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at Dover, and carried to Copenhagen, where they pretended to have difcovered a horrible 
confpiracy, which he had formed againft his prince [ArJ. And accordingly fentence 
palled againft him at Copenhagen, on the twenty-fourth of July 1663, by which, as 
convicted of high treafon, he was condemned to death. The lentence was executed in 
effigie. They made a waxen figure reprefenting him, which was carried on a Hedge to 
the public place ; where the executioner cut oft his hand and his head, and divided the 
body into four quarters, which were carried to the four corners of the city f:). 1 he 
Count received notice of this at Bruges, and departed the next day for Bafil [OJ, where 
he lived jour or jive months unknown, and almoji always Jick {kj He left that place, being 
informed that fearch was made after him in order to take him ; and tho’ very ill, at night 
he went into a fmall bark on the Rhine, in order to go to Brifac ; but had fcarce advanced 
two leagues before the piercing cold killed him. He was fixty years of age or there
abouts, and left three fons, the eldeft of whom turned Roman Catholic, and lived with 
the Queen of Sweden. The fecond was a Knight of Malta; and the third, v/ho was 
one of the handfomeft and moll learned gentlemen in Europe, lived in England. I have 
extraded the account of thefe laft fads from an hiftorical novel, intituled, Lc Comte 
d'Uljeld, printed at Paris in the year 1677, and dedicated to the Duke of Montaufier, 
by an author who calls himfelf Roujjeau de la Palette. I might have extraded a thoufand 
curious things from it; but I was afraid of confounding hiftory with romance [P], I 
have neverthelefs made ufe of that book in my remarks. For the reft, this Count is 
frequently mentioned in Charles Ogier’s travels [££,].
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being in a coach with his wife; Count Ulefeld’s Ton 
came up to him, and faluted him very courtcoufly, 
and ftabbed him to the heart 'with a dagger at the infant 
that he was tilling his wife, who it was that had ac- 
coiled them. The ail'afTin was fo fortunate as to efcape. 
The Colonel being governor of the ife of Bornholm, had 
not fo flrifily guarded Count Ulefeld, but he found 
an opportunity to get away ; but he was feized juft as 
he was embarking, and clofely confined to a prifon, 
very much below a man of his quality (31); and no 
compaf.ionate regard was had to him, for fear he 
fhould once more efcape. This was the caufe of the 
hatred which the Count and his family had conceived 
againft the Colonel.

[N] A horrid eonfpiracy . . . againft his Prince.] It 
has been faid that the Elector of Brandenburg ac
quainted King Frederic III, that Count Ulefeld had 
wrote to him, That if he would lend him a vigorous af- 
fifting hand, he would dethrone the King and his heirs, 
and caufe the crown to devolve on his head. For, faid 
he, I have fo many of the Clergy and Laity, who mill 
declare on my fide, that it will render this enterprife 
cafy (32)- The fentence of death pronounced againft 
him, mentions their having proofs of this; but this 
Eleflor is not therein named.

[O] Departed for Bafil.] According to the fmall 
Latin traft, he there pretended to be governor to three 
Dutch gentlemen, and was not known till one of his 
fons had a quarrel with a Captain of Zurich. He 
had his three fons and a daughter with him. His 
lady was in prifon at Copenhagen. When he found 
himfelf difcovered he embarked on the Rhine alone, 
and died in the boat in February 1664, not far from 
Newburg. The watermen carried him to a convent 
near that place, whither his fons came with the utmoft 
expedition, in order to fave the jewels he had about 
him, and caufed him to be buried under a tree in the 
middle of a field.

[P] Of confounding Hiftory with Romance.] Though 
the author of the Hiftorical Novel allures us, That all 
tnere is vesy true, and that he hath written nothing but 
what he had from the information of the moft able and 
difintereftedperfons of that country. I cannot help be- 

(33)Relat de ^‘ev*ng that there are fome romantic embellifhments in 
Sorbiere, p. 146 work- The Countefs Eleonora owned that the 

account of her Ufe favoured very much of a romance (33) ; 
(34) Ibid pa? w^° heard her fay this, having related fomething 
153. of that Hiftory, adds, that this, with fome epifodcs,

might be a very fit fubjeel for a romance (34). Doubt- 
(35) I" the Me- kfs, the author of the Hiftorical Novel wrote accord
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ing to that idea. I will not throughly examine the 
fads, which this author always turns to the advantage 
of his hero, and fometimes fo fevercly againft the per- 
fon of King Frederic (35), that he, a thoufand times 
more than Sorbiere, deferved the complaints of the 
Danilh Embaflador at the court of France : but 1 may 
probably be allowed to take for a romantic thought, 
that feverity fufttcient to make the boldeft man tremble, 
with which the Count was looked on when he made 

his firft declaration of love to the Countefs Eleonora, 
to whom, faith the author, the name of love appeared 

fo /hocking, that fhe formed a dfmal idea of it. I do 
not make the fame judgment of the Count’s exclama
tion, when, born down with misfortune, he cried out, 
O GOD! when wilt thou ceafe to afi.ict me? Nature 
is too vifible here, this looks like a true Hiftory, 
whilft the other looks like invention only. The pro- 
pofal of an under-match, or of a difhonourable love, 
might have occaftoned this terrible menacing feverity J 
but the Count, a perfon richly endowed with all the 
perfections of body and mind, and one of the beft 
matches the Countefs could ever hope for, courted her 
with a view to marriage. Whence then could pro
ceed this thundering feverity which our author men
tions but from a romantic humour ? where, and 
where only, a declaration of love is followed by an im
mediate refentment, which appears by our blujhes (it is 
thus that Moliere makes a precife lady fpeak) and 
which, for a time, banjhes the lover from cur prefence. 
But at laft he finds means to pacify us, and infenfib/y 
enures us to the difeourfe of his tender pajfion, and ex
torts from us the confent which we have much ado to 
give (36) (36) AIM,

The Count is frequently mentioned in Charles O- in bis PrccieuleS 
gier's travels.] Charles Ogier, the worthy brother of ridicules, A8,i, 
that great preacher Francis Ogier, travelled to Den- $c' ,v' 
mark and Sweden with the Count d’Avaux, Ambaifa- 
dor from Lewis XIII. They left Paris on the ele
venth of July in 1634. The relation of this voyage 
is very curious, and well written. Among other 
things we find in it that Count Ulefeld being contrac
ted to the daughter of the King, his mailer, and be
ing afHidlcd with an ulcer in his thigh, made a very 
great fcruple of approaching a lady of the blood-royal 
before he was cured. Wherefore he took a journey 
into France in order to put himfelf into the hands of 
an able Chirurgeon, to whom Mr d’Avaux recom
mended him. * Ulfeldius crure laborabat infanabili- 
* ter, ex fententia fcilicet omnium fux nationis Medi- 
‘ corum, qui tamen anno poftea, cum fe ex confilio 
‘ Legati noftri Lutetiam contuliftet, ab eximio Chi- 
‘ rurgo P. Judteo fanatus eft. Alter mihi videbatur 
‘ ille Philofletes, adeo acutis interdum doloribus cru- 
‘ ciabatur ; alioquin, cum per benigniorum temporum 
‘ intervalla, vis mali paululum refederat, innitebatur 
‘ baculo. Carterum tanta hominis virtus ac dignitas 
‘ fuit, ut dile&ifTunam illi Rex Dania? Filiam Leono- 
‘ ram defponderit: at ille tam eximix puellx thala- 
‘ mis crus putridum inferre reveritus, antequam nup 
‘ tia? celebrarentur, opera: pretium duxit, ft lie labo- 
‘ riofx curationis carnificina:, ac periculis devove-
‘ ret (37). - - - Ufield had an ulcer in his thigh, which Carol. Oge- 
‘ was deemed incurable by all the Phyficians of his coun- rius, in Intinere 
‘ try. Neverthelefs as he went next year to P’aris by Otnsco, fag. 6j7 
‘ the advice of cur Ambaffador, he was there cured by
* that excellent Chirurgeon P. fudaus. Such was the J 
‘ acutcnefs of the pains which he now and then fuffered, 
‘ that he fetmtd to me like another Phiheletes: at other

‘ times
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(9 Tai™ f,cm The Countefs, his widow, died on the fixteenth of March 1698. She could make 

verlcs, and 1116 has a PieCC» wnich PerhaPs wil1 be Print«d- It is the life of fome 
PueBis Poe- iiluftrious women (/).

triis, Edit, 1700.

‘ times when the 'violence of the diflemper abated, and ‘ never thelfs he was a/hamed to carry afore leg to fuch 
‘ he felt fome intervals of cafe, he ufed to walk about ‘ a fine lady's bed, and fir that reafon before the mar- 
‘ with the help of a flick. But fo great was the virtue ‘ riage was celebrated, he thought proper to fubir.it him- 
‘ and merit of the man, that the King of Denmark con- ‘ felf to all the painful and dangerous operations of a dif- 
• traded his well beloved daughter Eleonora to him: ‘ ficult cure.' This was very well done.

ULYSSES, one of the moft celebrated Generals of the Grecian army at the fiege 
M ProfeBbr of of Troy. Di Dreiincourt (a) hath imparted to me fo many excellent memoirs concern- 
Phyfic at Leyden. jng this hero of the Odyffey \A\, that I am extremely forry I cannot here give them that 

extenfive place which they deferve. And it being better to fay nothing on great fubjects, 
(4) De Cartha- than to fpeak of them by halves fZ>), I have deferred this article to another time, and 
gme idcre me- am forry this learned man himfelf could not enrich the public with this excellent 
pamm dicere. portraiture of Ulyfies, as he hath already obliged the world with that of Achilles, of

whith we have feen three editions.

[/I] Bo many excellent Memoirs concerning this hero 
of the Odyffey^ He hath collected whatever hath been 
laid for or againft the Prince of Ithaca, and hath very 
methodically digefted it. It is a mixture of erudition 
and criticiims, which would furprize even thofe who

are belt verfed in the antient Greek and Latin au
thors. Copioufnefs and exadnefs, fagacity and me
thod, memory and judgment, Ihine fo brightly in this 
work, that it is impoifible to determine which of 
thefe excellencies appear in the greateft luftre.

U L M, in Latin Ulma, an Imperia! city, and the capital of the Circle of Suabia, is 
fituated upon the Danube, where it begins to be navigable for boats. That name was given 
to it becaufe of the vajl number of elms which grow in its neighbourhood. It is a rich, populous, 
and trading city, regularly fortified, and embellifhed with a great many fountains : it’s (tone 
bridge over the Danube is extremely beautiful................ It was formerly no more than a 
market-town, which Charlemaign had given to the abbey of Reichenaw, and which Lotha- 
rius II afterwards entirely demolifhed. But the inhabitants of the country fettling there again, 
redeemed at laf from the abbey of Reichenaw, by paying a very confiderable fum of money, 

Heifs, Hi- their liberty and their independence, and caufed themfelves to be matriculated among the Imperial 
ftory of the Em- cities (a)................. <fhe Roman Catholics there are not very numerous, and have only two
p’f. m. churches, the Proteflants having taken pofeffion of all the reJi. The fenate is compefed of forty- 

■ 11 ibid so- one Perfon5-> of whom the two elders, together with the jive firft, make the Privy-Council, 
dtp the' Mercure into which the Roman Catholics are not admitted (bf The Elector of Bavaria furprized 

tb's town on tbe e'ghth of September 1702, by a ftratagem that was admirably well 
^.391, in executed {c\ ‘ The citizens having put themfelves under arms, and being divided into

Extract f t eighteen companies of two hundred men each, marched on with their colours, and the 
officer in etc ar. ‘ very women of rhe city run there like fo many prieftefles of Bacchus, making weapons 
cf Uuv'jnj l r ‘ everY thing that came in their way ; but notwithftanding all this’ the Bavarian 

troops (fill maintained the polls they had taken (d). The Imperialifts under the command 
fjf of General Thungen befieged that place in the month of September 1704. The garrifon, 

fame volume of after a fhort and very feeble refiftance, capitulated on the eleventh of the faid month, 
c iuk™"" an^ obta’ned terms that were in all refpefts favourable and glorious to them. The Dutch
39s, & fit- Gazeteers, deceived by the news mongers of the Imperial cities, who generally upon all

occafions arc very great liars, gave out that after the garrifon was come forth in an 
J1’""! ' honourable manner, they were made prifoners of war, and that by way of reprifals for 

what had been done fome weeks before by the Duke of Vendome to the garrifon of 
leU«dw CouR Verceil in Italy. The fajfity of this piece of news came foon to be known ; and in truth 
de I’Europc. / ■ the two cafes were not parallel, fince the garrifon of Verceil was treated, not contrary to 

die teno" die capitulation as the fame Gazeteers publifhed, though they afterwards 
>10, &jf & retraced it (e), but precifely according to the articles of the capitulation as it was figned g- l6- ® by both parties. F 

fa) Ecciefix V O L KELIU S (J oiin) a Socinian Minifter (a") born at Grimma in Mifnia,
WaS one mo^ learned men °f ^at feft. Some letters which Socinus wrote to him fattulcd,

jMor"7w/h5 are publifhed, the firft of which is dated the third of April 1593 {bj Fie wrote one to Nodi Gordii 5 

Antitrimr.p.^6. hjm jn the year 1596, upon Volkelius’s intimating that he did not think Socinus had fully 
(6) ibid. refuted Francis David’s arguments (c). He publifhed in the year 1613 an anfwer (df lutio.

h , and a reply (ef to Smiglecius ; but his principal work is that De ver a Religwne, of which , Rer- 
AppVrMuadcon- a great many copies were burnt at Amfterdam by order of the magiftrates, on the twentieth ponfioad vanam 

trovert socinian. of January 1642 [zZ ]. I have fomething to offer concerning this faft, which is not exactly f^onisNo^' 
s* rep re fen ted Gordii.

[.7] That de Vera Religione, of which a great num
ber of copies were burnt . ■ . in 1642 ] It was printed 
at Racovia in the year 1630, after the author's death. 
The feft judging it proper that this book fhould con
tain a complete fylleni of the Socinian doflrine, and 
finding it defective in fome particulars, appointed 
Crellius to add as a fupplenient, a treatife of G 0 o 

and of the Divine Attributes. Crellius executed this 
commiflion ; what he wrote made the firft part of 
the work, and is the firft of the fix books which 
compofe it. Several arc of opinion that Socinianifm 
hath not produced any thing more dangerous than this 
volume, and for that reafon doubtlcfs it was, that 
being reprinted at Amfterdam it was thought very 

neceffary
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reprefented in the book intided La Religion des Hollandois.

neceflary to ufe it with all the feverity of the law. 
The Scout of Amilerdam feized 450 copies which he 
found in the Bookfeller’s hands; and prevailed with 
the Judges to confifcate them, and fine the Book- 
feller (1); eight days after which they were publickly 
burnt (2). Curcellatus having written this news to 
Ruarus on the eighth of February 1642, informed him 
on the twelfth of April following, that the new Sche- 
pens had annulled the fentencc of their predeceflbrs (3), 
and ordered it to be taken out of the regiilers ; info-

‘ pretext for this malicious conjeClure : but you ought 
‘ to know that the officer who had orders to burn 
‘ this book, feized Mr Bleau at a friend’s houfe, 
‘ where he then was, and caufed him to be guarded 
‘ by feme of his men, whilll he went dircClly to the 
‘ ware-houfe, where he found all the copies, and 
‘ caufed them to be immediately burnt (11). Half a 
‘ day was entirely fipent only in throwing the books 
‘ into the fire, till the flames had confumed the whole

5°5

v . much, that the Bookfeller who had not yet paid his 
txy f Buarus s £ne, came wjth the ]ofs of his books only. Not- 
latsrs, p- 4°7- wjthftanding this, he was fo terrified thereby, that it 
-1 See the was thought he would not eafily be induced to publilh 

jvxeiithletter of any book of that nature again (4). Curcellams paf- 
fionately defired that fome able perfon would write 
againll thefe proceedings of the Schcpcns of Am- 
llcrdam. ‘ Utinam veltrum aliquis praeceps Scabino-

the firft century 
ofRuarus's let
ters, W 4oS> 
409.

(4) lu iHo c<)n- 
flernati cafu 
(Gefii, IS> 
six Sieurs Blaew) ,

‘ rum noftrorum judicium vellet expendere, & illos
‘ librorum incendiaries peccati fui coarguere. Si quern 
‘ noveris ci rei idoneum, urge ut aggrediatur (5).-----  
‘ 1 wfb that fame one among you would fir icily examine

ut non facile 
poilhac ejuimodi 
lint hbros exen- 
furi. Ltein,pag.
409.

the rafo judgment of our Schepens, and cenfure thofe 
‘ burners of books for the fault they have committed. If 
‘ you know any perfon fit for that tafk, prefs him to un- 
‘ dertake it I

(5) Ibid.
4CS.

The two letters of this Remonllrant minifter, written 
openly and in confidence to Ruarus, Ihew the falfity 
of Mr S'.oupp’s conjefture. Read what follows, I cite 
it from the copy which Mr Des Maizeaux (6) has

(6) Of whom been pleated to fend me, and not as it was in my firll 
mention is made e(>itiOn, where I inferted this paifage exadlly as Mr
above, in ci tat. 
(XI), of the ar
ticle VIRGIL. 
See alfo the 
ttom/el. de la 
Rtp. des Lanes, 
for Auguft 170 ■,

Arnauld publilhed it in the forty-lixth page of the 
fecond part of his Apology for the Catholics. He 
hath curtailed and altered fevcral places, and yet 
makes ufe of the Italic charafler, without taking 
notice of any deficiency : this is not like an exaCi au
thor. ‘ The Socinian books were very fcarce till a 
• few years part. Thofe which were publilhed, were 
‘ printed in very dillant places, and in fmall numbers, 
‘ fo that they could not be got but at a very dear 
‘ rate, and molt of them were not to be come at on 
r any terms. The States-Gcneral by their goodnefs 
‘ and fpecial favour, and a very particular tendernefs 
* of confidence, remedied this inconvcniency. To fia- 
‘ tisfy the Socinians, and thofe who were willing to 
‘ embrace their opinions, they gave leave that they 
* Ihould print at Amilerdam, four of their principal
‘ authors, viz. 
‘ Wolzogenius.
* in eight volumes in

Socinus, Crellius, Slichtingius, and 
This collection of Socinian writers

folio, is at preterit publickly fold
‘ at Amilerdam for a hundred gilders. It is but a 
‘ very few years fince an inconfiderable part of thefe 
‘ books would have coll two hundred piiloles, where- 
‘ as all of them may be had at prefent for lefs than 
‘ ten. It is indeed true that fome time fince a So-

(7) The Italian ‘ cinian book was burnt at Amilerdam, doubtlefs (7) 
tranfluor of Mr < at t},c reque(l of Bleau himfelf who printed it. A
Stoupp's book 
h’s committed ‘ few days after this execution he publickly expofed

‘ the fame book to fale; and to recommend it to thehere a great
fault by fuppref- ‘ buyer, and enhance the price, inferted in the title 
fing the wurfis, « page, that it was the fame book which by order of 
wnich import ■ - ... . . . . - -
that the author 
had only a fof- 
picion. elfirxa 
dt fapplid-e, fays 
he, HM, fteffo 
Guiglielnu Bleau.

‘ the States, had been burnt by the hands of the com- 
‘ mon executioner (8).’

Several particulars of this pafiage deferve to be cen- 
fured. In the firft place, Mr Stoupp ought to have 
known that the States-Gcneral do not meddle with the 
government of Amilerdam ; it does not belong to them 
to permit or prohibit any thing to the Booktellers in<8) Stoupp, Re- - . . ■

ligion des Hol- the province of Holland. II. It is not true either
hndois, ktteriv, that the States-General, or the States of Holland, 
dai.'d tlx syh of permitted the printing of Socinian books. The works 

of the four principal Divines, whereof Mr Stoupp 
fpeaks, were privately printed ; of which fee the par
ticulars in the Apology for the religion of the Dutch 
(9). HI. It is utterly falfe that William Bleau folli-

Blay 1673.

(9) Jean Brun,
•Apologie pour la 
Religion des Hol- 
kndois,

& ft

(to) Id. ibid. 
M. Z18.

9

cited the burning of this Socinian book : Curcellatus’s 
two letters clearly prove that the Sieurs Blaew were 
very forry for the burning of Volkelius’s book ; I fhall 
borrow fbme frefh evidences of this truth, from the 
author who refuted Mr Stoupp. (10) ‘It was not 
‘ William, but f ohn Bleau who printed it. Bat how 
‘ impertinent it is to conjecture that this Bleau entrea- 
‘ ted the magiflrates to burn this book ? If only a 
* dozen copies had been burnt, it might be faid, that 
‘ your narrow fufpicious foul liad fome excufable

VOL. V.

CurceluTUi 
there was 

an interval of

• number, which redounded to the great damage of tc,s‘ 
‘ Mr Bleau, befides, he was fined two thoufand gil-
* ders (12). By this you may judge if it was Bleats who (rx) Curcellaus 
‘ follicited the burning of this book, and whether he could oa^ 1x00.
‘ have any great advantage by it.’ IV. It is falfe, that 
a few days, or any time after this public execution, the 
fame Bookfcller publickly fid this book of Volkelius, and 
that he inferted in the title, that it was the fame book 
which had been condemned publickly to be burnt by the 
hands of the common executioner. The perfon that fur- 
nifhed Mr Stoupp with memoirs confounded the fad, 
and the whole foundation of this fable was ; Volkelius’s 
book was printed in Dutch at Rotterdam in the year 
1649, and it was mentioned in the title that the Sche- 
pens had ordered it to be burnt in Holland in 1643 
(13). The apologift for the religion of the Dutch frjlKM. Anti- 
obferves that one Colom, and not the Sieurs Bleau, PJg- 96- 
put this in the title ; but that this tranflation was like
wise prohibited by the States (14). Marefius obferves, (14) Jean Brun, 
that this additional claufe in the title was a bait which ubi fuPra> 
the fecret emiflaries of the Socinians laid, to promote ZI9‘ 
the fale of the book : Quantum prafidii in co reponant 
clancularii teterrima: Harefeos emiffarii is promotores, 
palam fecerunt ante biennium, illo in Belgicum idioma 
tranfiato, lee quo ad ejus leliiontm magis invitarentur 
homines pr affile re curiofi, quibus folcmne niti in vetiturn 
femper eupereque negata, prafixo hoc Elogio, quod opus 
illud efet, in Hollant by Schepen vonnifle gedeempt, 
openbaerlijck gcexecuteeit, cn met vyer verbrant anno ’
1642, in Januario (1 5). The Synods of Holland did (15) Samuel Ma*
not forget this addition to the title, in the remon- Prafat.
llrance which I have mentioned in another place (16): Socima-
they complained that feveral books were tranflated in-
to Dutch ; and in the lall place they quoted Volke-
lius. ‘ Denique Crellius de Deo & ejus attributis & 
‘ Volkelii quinque libri de vera religione : & ad ir-

at Groningen in 
1651.

(In the arti*‘ ridendum zelum piorum judicum pro Deo, perver- sqcixvs
‘ fofque homines co magis alliciendum, in frontifpi- rt.
‘ cio pofuerunt in Hollandia fententia Scabinorum eum nurk [LJ.
‘ librum damnatum & publice combuflum ed’c anno
‘ 1642, menfe Januario- --- Laflly, Crellius's book de 
‘ Deo & ejus Attributis, and Eolkelius's five books de 
‘ Vera Religione : and to ridicule the xeal of pious 
‘ judges in the cauje of G O 1), and thereby to entice tire 
‘ more men of ptrverfe difpnfitions, they took care to have 
‘ it inferted in the title page, that by the ftnlence of the 
‘ Schcpen in Holland the faid book bad been publickly con- 
‘ demned and burnt in the month of January in tbe year 
‘ 1642.’

It is certain that this book ofVolkelius was never 
printed by itfelf in Latin, after the burning it in the 
year 1642. But it was printed entire in the Hydra 
Socinianifmi expugnala, publilhed at Groningen by 
Samuel Marefius (17). This orthodox profclfor in
tending to refute the Socinian fyftem, was refolved 
to leave no room to fufpecl that he had weakened his 
adverfary’s arguments. Therefore he publiflied them 
at large without any omifiion, and fubjoined his refu
tation in the fame pages. By this means his readers 
had a fair opportunity of comparing Hercfy and Or
thodoxy, without there being any room left to com
plain that Herefy was not there exprefled in full force 
and vigour. It mull be owned this is the moil frank 
and ingenuous way of anfwering an adverfary. It 
fliews that the author relics on the goodnefs of his 
caufe, and the llrength of his pen : it prevents all 
fufpicions of artifice ; and we indeed have rcafon to 
be fufpicious on this head in many thoufandsof cafes; 
for it happens but too often that an author unfairly 
reprefents the arguments which he defigns to confute. 
He makes as if he had not perceived what he thinks 
he is not able to refute ; and when he cannot avoid 
mentioning fome particulars, he omits fome cflential 
terms. In a word, fuppofe as long as you pleafe that 
a controvcrfill ails fairly, you will never be able to 
perfuade the world, that loofe paflages which he cites 
out of the piece he refutes, are an impartial reprefen-

(r 7) The firfl 
Tome was pub- 
lifhed in rfijr, 
the fecond, in 
1654, and the 
third, which is 
the hft, in j66z.
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V O L S I US.
rtion of the ftrength of the work, which commonly the Catechifm of this fe£l to the flames (25; ; fo he 
confifts in the connexion of it’s parts. Wherefore ._i ................ ... _ •
Marefius took the moil proper measures in the world 
by inferting in his anfwer the whole book which was 
burned. He filenced the heretical boalters, and de-

(t8) Marefius, 
Prafat. PoL in 
Hydra? Socinia- 
nifmi cxpugnat#,

prived them for the pretext of reproaching the true 
Church with mean fhifts, or infulting the orthodox, 
as men who not daring to look their enemies in the 
face, and knowing themfelves unable to make head 
againft them, implored the alfillance of the fecular 
power, to burn by a fentence of the inagiftrates a book 
whofe objections they could not overthrow. Some fati- 
rical wits have ventured to fay, that this Profeflbr 
took this method only in compliance to the Book
feller, who pofitively infilled upon it, from an opinion 
that the text of Volkelius would make any refutation 
wKatfoever fell. This is a malicious falfity. And 
it is infinitely more rcafonablc to acquiefce in the 
rcafons which the author himfelf alledges. ‘ Mihi 
‘ autem, faith he (tS), vitio verti non debet quod 
4 textum integrum libri nefarii curarim recudendum.
4 Cum cnim fupprimi per hominum curiofitatem & 
4 malitiam nequeat, nec in eo voti fui compos extite- 
‘ rit Amplify Magiftratus Amftellodamenfis, malui il- 
4 lum integrum fillere Leftori, ne crederer fufturari 
4 velle viCloriam, quod nolebat Alexander, & data 
4 opera delumbare atque extenuare Adverfarii mei ar- 
4 gumenta; Ubi Lector ipfiam Beftiam fua verba refo- 
‘ nantem audierit, (ut hie adhibeam diftum JEfchi- 
4 nis de oratione Demofthenis in fe habita, relatum 
4 Hieronymo Epift. ad Paul, de lib. Divino cap. 2.) 
4 & fimul noftras ad illam cenfuras & Annotationes 
4 expenderit, faciliiis de totius Caufe na-
4 tura & merito judicabit. Oppofita fibi mu tub appo

complains of the toleration which Cromwell allowed chifeum Rii^ 
thefe Heretics. He bewails with tears of blood the 
confufion of England, which was become their metro- tx 
polis (26), and that a Catechifm, containing all their lice cnmalil 
blafphemies, was fullered to be printed a. London. Maref. Prag 
4 Modo enim ex Anglia allatus eft Anglica lingua Tcn:- "• 
4 confcriptus Catechifmus duplex, major & minor, “.i;m 
4 Londini publice excufus hoc anno 1654, apud fl. hi 
4 Cottrel pro Rich. Moone, ad infegne fiptem ftellarum, 
4 in Caemeterio Paulino, authore fobanne Beddle, five 
4 Biddello, Magiftro Artium Oxonienfi, editus, uti 
4 prx fe fert, in eorum gratiam qui mere Chriftiani 
4 nullique fedfe addidi efle volunt, (quamvis nequeant 
4 fe tales profiteri, quin eo ipfo fedam fpecialem ab 
4 aliis omnibus diferetam conftituant,) & omnes Soci-
4 nianifmi impietates ac blafphemias continet, erudat, 
4 propugnat (27).------- There are jujl came from Eng-
4 land t wo Catechifms, viz. a larger and a fmaller one,

(19) tn bis De- 
fenfio Catholics.

(20) In the re
futation of F.iu- 
ftus Socinus’s 
book De Cbrifto 
Servatore,

(at) In the re
futation of the 
fame Socinus’s 
book centra 
Brllarmir.um 
& n'ickium.

(22) In the re- 
futation of the 
fame Socinuo’s

(23) In the re
futation of the 
Catbabifm of Ra- 
eot/ia,

(24) In the re
futation of Orel- 
lius’s book de 
uno Deo & 
fatre,

tbc act oftic par. 
liemint, ■urbicb 
condemned that
b^k tn be burnt in 

Mi- 
creltus s conunu- 
aiion,

(26) Socinians 
pcUis .. . vid«- 
tur nunc in vi-

- - - vina Anglia fe.
‘ written in the Englijh language, and publickly printed dem fibi metro- 
‘ at London this ve>yyear 1654, by James Cotterel for pulitanam lixiife. 
* Richard Moone, at the feven Stars in Paul’s Church-
* yard. The author is one John Biddle, a Mafler cf
1 Arts, of the univerfity of Oxford. He pretends that
‘ they are compofied for their fakes, who would be mere [yj) id. ibid.
‘ Chriftians, and not of this or that felt (although they
‘ cannot profefs themfelves to be fetch, without fitting up
‘ a particular fid of their own, diftind from all others ).

4 fita magis elucefcunt. Et ficut vinum dulcius eft 
4 quod prope mandragoras crefcit, & fuavius olent 
* lilia & rofe quae juxta expas & allia carpuntur, 
4 ftc ex hac antithefi plus accedet fuaveolentfe illi veri- 
4 tatis Caufe quam fufeepi propugnandam. Ita vident 
4 Leflores nihil nos metuere nobis ab iftorum homi- 
4 num ftrophis & cavillationibus, quandoquidem eas 
* integras, omnibufque fuis veftitas coloribus, propo- 
4 nimus & expendimus, confifi bonitati noftrx caufe, 
4 & quod eorum Sententias prodidifle fiuperaffie eft, ut 
4 loquitur Hieronymus ad Ctefipb.-----It ought not to 
‘ be charged upon me as a fault that I have taken care to 
‘ publijh the entire text of a wicked book. For as it 
4 could not be fuppreffed, by reafion of the curiofity or ma- 
4 lice of mankind, andfence the magistrates of Amfterdam 
4 could not fucceed in that defign, I rather chofe to pre- 
4 fent it entire to the reader ; that it might not fieem as 
4 if I defertd to fteal a vidory (which Alexander feorned 
* to do), or took pains to weaken and extenuate my adver- 
4 fary s arguments. But when the reader Jhall hear the 
* beaft himfelf bellowing out his own words, ( if 1 may 
4 be allowed to apply here what AEfichines faid touching 
4 a fpeech which Demofthenes had pronounced againft him, 
4 as the thing is related by St Jerom) and Jhall at the 
* fame time weigh the cenfures that we pafs upon him and 
' our wholfome remarks, he will be the better able to judge 
4 of the merit and nature of the whole caufe. Oppofete 
4 things are the more clearly difeernedfor being fet by one 
‘ another. For as that wine is fweeter which grows near 
4 mandrakes, and as thofe lilies and rofes have a more 
* fragrant fmcll which are gathered in the neighbourhood of 
4 of onions and garlick, fo this oppofetion will give an 
‘ additional flavour to the caufe of truth, which 1 have 
' undertaken to defend. Thus the reader will perceive 
‘ that we are not in the leaft afraid of the quirks and 
* and cavils of thofe men, fence we repre/ent and co'fidcr 
‘ them entire and dreffied in their own colours; trufling to 
‘ the goodnefs of our caufe, and for that, as St Jerom 
‘ fays to Ctefiphon, in order to confute their opinions, 
• it is fuflicient to (hew them as they are.’ He adds, 
that he herein imitated Francis Junius (19), Sibrandus 
Lubbertus (20), Paul Tarnovius (21), John Junius 
(22), Alftedius (23), and Biftcrfeldius, fon-in-law to 
Alfteidus (24). He reprefents in his Preface to the 
fecond tome, that he would not be forry if the magi- 
ftrates fhould make ufe of an anfwer different from 
his, that is, burn the Socinian fyftem. And as he 
praifes the pious zeal of the Englilh, who condemned

‘ Thefe Catechifms contain, propagate, and defend, all 
4 the impieties and blafphemies of the Socinians. Having 
anfwered Volkclius’s book paragraph by paragraph, 
he might have laughed at thofe feCiaries, if they had 
alledged againll him the reflexions which Arnobius 
made on the requeft of the idolaters, that the Senate 
would prohibit fome books of Cicero (28), in which 
the vanity of their falfe gods was demonilrated. Re
fute them, faith Arnobius, ' if they contain any impie
ties, for to forbid the reading of them, is not to main
tain the caufe of the gods, but to be afraid of the 
evidence of truth. Cum fciam effe non paucos qui aver- 
fintur & fugiant libros de hoc ejus, (Ciceronis) nec in 
aurim velint admittere ledionem opinionum fuarum prat- 
fumpta vine entem ? cumque alios audiam muflitare in- 
dignanter, & dicere : oportere Jlatui per Senatum, abo- 
leantur ut bite fieri pt a, qui bus Chrifiiana relligio compro- 
betur, & vetuflatis opprimatur adoritas ? ^uinimo fi 
fiditis exploratum vos dicere quicquam de Diis veftris, erro- 
ris convincite Ciceronem, temeraria & impia diditare 
refielHtote, redarguite, comprobate. Nam intercipere ficripta, 
& publicatam wile fubmergere leflionem, non eft Deos

(28) Doubtlcfs 
Cicero’s books If 
datura Durun%

defendere, fed writatis teftficationem timere. (29). It is (29) Amoves, 
certain that Socinus took advantage of his adverfaries Hb- "‘>^.01.
forbidding the reading of his writings (30). IC

It mull not be forgot that the Englifh complained Sa lbe 
of Marefius’s accufing their nation, of favouring So- n’Ouv. de U Rep. 
cianifm, and of their country’s becoming it’s metro- des Letties, fcr 
?olis. Read the following pafiage of John Owen, test,An, 
loClor of Divinity and Vice-Chancellor of the uni-

verfity of Oxford : 4 Ilie (Marefius) univerfam gen- 
4 tern noftram, ejufque Gubernatores Socinianifmi ac- 
4 cufat, & qui viri tnos ell, horrendos clamores ex- 
‘ citat, affirmans hxrefin ibi fedein Metropoliticam 
• fixifle, &c. De temeritate hujus cenfurx & de Itu- 
4 panda ejus ignorantia in llatu rerum apud nos gefta- 
* rum, quas tamen referre, judicare, & condemnare 
4 prasfumit, fcripli ad ipfum epiftolam (31).--- Tbit 
4 Marefi us accufis our whole nation, and thofe who go- 
4 vern it, of Socianinifm, and, as the wanner of the man 
‘ is, be raifes a borid clamour, affirming that Hcrefy 
4 has fixed her metropolitan fee here. But I have writ-

(31) Joan. Owe- 
nus m Vindki'S 
Evangel, contra 
Socin. Anglia.

. . , apud Dai!«ucn
* ten a letter, therein I reprefent to him the rajhnefi cf jn Vmuiciis
4 this cenfure, and his fiupid ignorance of our affairs, pologisc, p-g.
4 which he neverthelefs prefumes to relate, judge of, and 434-
4 condemn.' Mr Daille made ufe of this complaint of 
Dr Owen, when he writ againft Marefius. Marefius
anfwered, that he never received this doctor's letter, 
and that he was very well pleafed to hear that things 
were not in that ftate in England that they had 
been (32). This he tells us in a Preface written in April 
1658. But it is to be obferved, that the Preface to 
the fecond tome of the Anti-Volkelius is dated the 12 th 
of Auguft 1654.

Marefi'is 
in Proiejom- 
E piers (is Theo
logies.

(u) Emfmus ex- V O L S I U S (P a u l) Abbot of the monaftery of Haugfhofen (a), of the order Sce the 
fnh"u- Benedidtins near Schleftad in Alfatia, Jived in the XVIth century. He had a t^hftk^rk°of 
t.onis curia, - - great deal of merit, and was highly praifed by Erafmus (b) who dedicated to him in the ViLmu,, peg. 
ihg,. s Court. year j 18 the new edition of his Enchiridion MUilic Cbrijiiani, At length he accomplished 3l*

2 his



M See the . his defign of throwing afide the Monkifh habit, and renouncing Popery (c). He embraced B„;1> Prc.
lethe feci of the Anabaptifts ; but being converted by Calvin about the year 1539, he Was t<> the Com •

Su,,.and the Mmifter of the Church of Strafburg to the day of his death (J). jo&«'
P^- n. 11.xJiiid of the

xviiith. V ORST1US (Con rad) was born at Cologn on the nineteenth of July 1569. 
His father who was a Dyer, had not yet left the Church of Rome ; wherefore he caufed 
him to be baptized at his parifh church. Soon after he privately joined with the Proteftant 
Church, to which he brought over his wife. They had ten children, and defigned this 
Conrad for a fcholar. He learned Grammar, and a little Rhetoric at the village of farum. in quo

(a) At that time 
the Count of 
Benthcim found
ed an illuflrious 
fchool in that 
town.

Bedberdyk, where he Raid five years, after which he went to Duffeldorp in the year 
1583, where he continued his fchool ftudies, till 1586. He fpent the following year at 
Cologn in Saint Laurence’s College, where he learned fcveral things. Two reafons pre
vented his taking the degree of Bachelor of Philofophy [//], and interrupted his ftudies. 
The poverty of the family induced them to breed him a merchant. He fpent two years in 
learning what might be ufeful to him in trade, as Arithmetic, the French and Italian

ruin oncrum iy- 
htium extraoidi- 
narium ei (liven* 
dium confticu- 
tum.------ He
bad likcwife ether 
places conferred 
upon bin: by the 
generous Ccur.t f 
Bentheim, Fer 
be together withlanguages. Afterwards he returned to his ftudies, and was lent to Herborn in the year 

1589. Where Pifcator had read Divinity three years. Vorftius ftudied under him 
vzith great fuccefs, and applied himfelf to the inftrudtion of fome children of quality. lifter was ap- 

With fome of thefe he went to Heidelberg in March i A93, where he was created Dodor
r • • t 1 a Ci ri 1 • r 1 . ar the trial andof Divinity in July 1594. A year after he went to vihc the academies of SwifTerland [5], de cifi on of ma- 

and that of Geneva. He read Theological leftures in the latter, at the infligation ‘Ifff.f.fft 

Theodore Beza, and acquitted himfelf fo well that he was offered a profefibr’s chair 
auftus eft. there ; which he would not accept, fome reafons inducing him to return home, for he

Cum duobus c- — - ------------ ---- - — — — -----------'

[b] Aliis quoque 
munenbus a

nim ConfiHariis 
& Miniftro au- 
Jico cognition! ac 
judtcns cnufarum 
& quxftionuin 
matrimonialium 
prafedus eft;
turn examini no- 
viuorum Mini* 
fuorum, deniquc

was offered to be Divinity Profeflbr at Steinfurt (a).
. - _ . . , mcn^ond laftl?tin

1 he letter of invitation was delivered tit

to him at Geneva in February 1596. He accepted that preferment, and difeharged the XXj" 
functions of it in a manner which made him very famous, and courted by other as a rccom/XKte 

academies [C], In the year 1605, befides his profeflbrfhip, he was made Minifter of-^j^^ 
Steinfurt: and as if thofe two places had not been fufficient to employ him, he had other wadaiifd an 

preferments beftowed on him, whereby, as it was but reafonable, his falary was increafed
(b). He was invited to Leyden to fucceed Arminius in the year 1610, and after a year’s Guaiter. ubi >u- 

confideration fra’

[fe reafons prevented his taking the degree of 
Batchelor of Philofophy.^ One was, that he would hot 
betray his eonfcience, by {‘wearing that he would fub- 
mit to the dccilions of the Council of Trent, the other 
was, that they defigned to withdraw him from his 
ftudies in order to breed him a Merchant, by reafon of 
the ill pofture of the affairs of his family. Inftabat 
tempus promotions ejufdem ad Baccalaurcatum, & ma- 
giflerium philofopbise, Jed quae fieri non poterat nifi pro 
more folemniter juraret in deercta Concilii fridentini :
itaque honorem ilium licet ejus potiri pofet If forte wl- 
let, tamen cum & confeientia propter illud juramentum 
objlaret, if jam parentum res rnagis ac magis inclinarent, 
repudiavit, cf deliberation efl de fludiis ipflus abrumpen-

(r) Marcus dis, ipfoque mercatura: addicendo (i).
Giultherus in [B] He went to vifit the academies of Swifferland] 
Oiauone de v>ta pje twjce maintained public thefes at Bafil (2) ; 1. 
di Vorftii.0""' Sacramentis. 2. De Caufis falutis. He was pre

paring a third difputation againft Socinus, de Chriflo 
(i} Sa Marcus Servatore ; but haftening his journey he did not finifh 
Guakherus, ibid, this piece. He left the original with Grynaius, and 
I cam>t note the received it back again when he returned by Bafil. The 

firft w°rk afcribed to him is a collection of thefe fort 
numbered them. t,leles containing above twenty, defended at feveral 

times, beginning with the year 1594. He places firft 
in this collection, his thefts de Sandia frinitate, hoc
efl, de Deo Patre, Filio, if Spiritu fanflo, and the thefis 
de Perfona if Officio Chrifli; which he fome time after 
made ufe of as an apology againft thofe who accufed 
him offocinianifing in thefe two points ; for to flop the 
mouth of calumniators, he reprinted thefe two thefes 
apart in 1612. fuas poflmodum .dpologice vic cm efife 
voluit, cum maligne quidam Tribunitii ftentores ipfum 
traducere inciperent, quafi hacretice de duobus Ulis capiti- 
bus fentientem aut docentcm. Ideoque anno 1612 denuo 
idfi feorfim excudi curavit, ad os calumnia obturan- 

Id.ibid, pag, dum (3). We {hall find by the following remarks that 
he was foon fttfpefled of that Herefy.

[ C ] He difeharged his funllions in a manner which 
made him courted ly other Academiesl\ Mr du Pleflis 
Mornai, and the Church of Samur, wrote to him in 
July 1602, and defired him to accept the Theologi
cal profell’or’s chair in the Academy which they had 
newly erefted in that place. Vorftius gave no pofi- 
tive anfwer : but the Count of Bentheim being refolved 
at any rate to keep him, anlwered Mr du Pleflis, and 
the allair flopped there. In the year 1606, Maurice 
Landgrave of Hefie offered Voftius the place of Divi

nity profeflbr at Marpurg (4) ; and after having feve- ^4) ibid. pa<r, 
ral times written to him, he fent a coach and a trem- £ 3.
pet for him, that the Profeflcr might make his 
journey in a manner that Ihould be both conve
nient and honourable. Miffio praster diverfas literas 

fingularis honoris caufa tubicine f5* rheda qua illuc 
•veheretur (5). The Count of Bentheim would j;,, verfoc 
not give leave for his departure; Vorflius's re
lations defired him not to remove ; fo that this 

invitation proved as ineffectual as that of Saul 
mur. If the call to Leyden had fucccedcd no better, 
it is very probable that Vorftius had died with an or
thodox charafter j for it ought to be obferved that the 
fufpicidns railed againft him before the year 1599, 
were fufticiently quafhed by his conduCt in the Pala
tinate. And, in efleCt, Mr du Pleflis Mornai would 
not have defired to have him at Saumur, if he had 
not been throughly convinced of his innocence: nor 
could he be ignorant of what was done at Heidelberg.
The Count of Bentheim being informed that his Di
vine was fufpcCted, defired to have that a,iair cleared 
up ; and therefore he ordered Vorftius to go imme
diately and purge himfelf of that accufation at the 
univerfity which had created him doCtor, and con
vince them of his orthodoxy. Vorftius accordingly 
went to Heidelberg, where he gave an account of 
his faith, and returned home perfectly juftified (6). (6) See Vorffe's 
The faculty of Divinity admitted him ad ofculum pacts, letter ro th • Di- 
- - - to the kifs of peace, and gave him tefleram hofpita- 'in“ ot H?i<kl- 
htatis, - - - - the token of hofpitahty, having told him ,q,frJcrt,. 
that he was to blame for advancing certain aflertions j, 46, ofrl-e edi- 
which favoured the Socinians, and having made him tun in folio. 
promife, that for the future he would abllain from the 
ufe of any fufpicious exprefiions He was alfo obliged 
to proteft that he abhorred Socinus’s opinions, and 
that he was very forry that the heat of youth had 
drawn him into exprefiions which feemed to favour 
that Heretic, and Ihock the doflrine of the Reformed 
Churches. Fefletur etiam fibi dolere quod impctu juvenili 
abreptus nonnulla fcripferit fiarferit qu.-e Socini errori-
bus favere, dolirinaque Ecclefiarum reformalarum, in 
quam juraajit in fua promotione ad Dodloratum, ad-ver tart 
videbantur (7). This happened on the twenty-fixth of (7) V,deD^\d. 
September I 599. The inftrument drawn up on that Parei Vitam, 
occafion is to be found in the life of David Pareus: faZ- m- 59- 
where you will find likewife the following relation, 
which will not be difagrctable to thofe who arc fond 
of being acquainted with a great many particulars

concerning



confideration he accepted that employment [D], and with his family removed to Leyden, 
carry ing with him the moft authentic teftimonials of orthodoxy [£], and of a good as well 
as prudent conduct ; but he met with infurmountable difficulties. The minifters who 
maintained the old doctrine of Calvin in oppofition to the Arminians, were perfuaded 
that if Vorftius, who was not of their opinion, ffiould be profeffor of Divinity at Ley
den, he would do an irreparable injury to their caufe. Wherefore they warmly reprefented 

the

concerning the lives of learned men. ‘ Non ita pri- 
* dem fupremos in S. Theologia honores, five Dofto- 
‘ ratum Facultas Theologica contulerat Viro Clariflimo 
* Domino Conrado Vokstio Colonienfi, qui 
‘ pollea a D. Par co ob fingularem eruditionem, 
‘ difputandi acumen, & docendi oa.^feiia.v, commen- 
« datus fuit ad Profcflionem Theologicam in nova 
* Schola Steinfurtenfi, Illuftri & Generofo Comiti D. 
‘ Arnoldo, Comiti in Bentheim, &r. In qua 
‘ cum aliquandiu Orthodoxam doftrinam cum magna 
‘ laude propofuiflet, abreptus tandem ingenii dy/j- 
* void, aut xMira-ro/Aa docendi, animum applicuit ad 
* leftionem nefarii libri Faust I SocIni de Serva- 
‘ tore: immo & authoris amicitiam afteclavit ac co- 
‘ luit. Hine cothurnos corrumpendi receptam doftri- 
‘ nam, de lytro & fatisfadione Jesu-Ch r i st t, 
‘ fubdole excogitavit, quos & Difputationibus tarn pub- 
‘ licis quam privatis in Schola habitis tanquain 
‘ vtoKov venenum nonnunquam infperfit, ac juventu- 
‘ tem non parum turbavit. Sed fraus diu latere non

potuit fagaciores Theologos, qui fermentum illud
‘ odorati, magno conatu & zelo hominem monuerunt, 
* ut refipifeeret: juxta illud : Retundat me juftus; be- 
‘ nignitas erit: kA corripiat me: unguentum erit prat- 
* ftantiffimum. Quin & ipfe Generofus Dn. Comes, 
‘ admonitus a viris gravibus, Doftorem fuum ferio 
1 hortatus fuit, ut in gratiam rediret cum Ecclefiis & 
‘ fratribus, quos fua Ka.tvoS'o^a magno totius Eccle- 
* fia: fcandalo non ceflaret offendere: nec ante ad 
‘ munas docendi in fua fchola rediret, quam Teftimo- 
‘ nium ’Of6oJ'o^ia.f auferret, ab iis prxfertim, qui 
* publicam docendi facultatem in Academiis ei fuiflent 

(8) Philipp. Pa- ‘ largiti (8). - - - - Not long before the faculty of Di-
reu», in Vita ‘ vinity had conferred the higheft honours, viz. the
Datid. Parei, < degree of Doctor on the famous Conrad Vo r st 1 us

$/> i • e or }{e mas afterwards on account of his fin-
‘ gular erudition, acutenefs in difputing, and perfpicuity 
‘ in teaching, recommended by D uv \ vs Pa reus to that 
‘ noble Lord Arnold Count of Bentheim, in order that 
‘ he fhould make him Profeffor of Divinity in the illu- 
‘ ftrious fchool newly erefled at Steinfurt. For fame time 
• that he taught there he was in high reputation for his 
‘ orthodoxy, but at laft being hurried away by the fubtlety 
' of his genius, or by a defire of teaching a new doflrine, 
‘ be fell a reading that impious book of Faustus So- 
‘ ci nus de Servatore: nay he did more, for he courted 
‘ and cultivated the author s friendjhip. From that time 
‘ he cunningly bethought himfilf of the means to corrupt 
‘ the received doflrine concerning the propitiatory fatif- 
1 faflion of Jesus Christ, and both in his private 
‘ and public deputations be did now and then mix the 
‘ hidden potfon, and not a little corrupt the youthly ftu- 
* dents. This fraud could not long efcape the notice of 
‘ judicious Divines, mho difeovering the leaven did with 
‘ great %eal and earneftnefs admonijh him to repent: ac- 
‘ cording to that faying-, Let the righteous man fmite 
* me; it fliall be a kindnefs: let him reprove me; it 
‘ fliall be as a moft precious ointment. Nay the noble 
* Count abovementioned, being informed of it by fame 
‘ confidcrable perfons, did ferioufty advife bis Divine to 
‘ return into favour with the churches and his brethren, 
‘ whom be did not ceafe to offend with his new opinions 
‘ to the great fcandal of the whole church. He likewife 
‘ exhorted him not to refume his office of teaching till fuch 
‘ time as he had obtained a teftimonial of orthodoxy, 
' particularly from thofe perfons who had conferred on 
* him the privilege of teaching publickly in academies.'

[D ] After one year's confederation he accepted that em
ployment.'] Nothing was wanting in this invitation : 
it had been approved by the States of Holland, and 
by Prince Maurice, who alfo ordered the deputies, 
one of which was his own minifter, to prefs Vorftius 
to the utmoft, to come and ferve the univerfity of 
Leyden. Adeo quidem benigne, ut illuftriff. Princeps re- 
verendum virum D. foannem Wlenbogarfum (it was his 
minifter) una cum viro clariff. Dn. Nicolao Zeyftio Syn- 
dico Leydenfi, cum mandatis mitteret, ut hortaretur quan
tum poffit Dominum Forftium, ne fetitionem ac vocatio-
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nem banc Or dinum if Curatorum fruftraneam effe vel- 
let (9). But I believe without the earneft and prefling (9) Gua!ther 
follicitations of the Arminians, Vorftius had never ubi fupu, E 
embarked in that boifterous fea. He was beloved and 3 verI°- 
honoured at Steinfurt, he there enjoyed a perfed eafe, 
and had a very great reputation, and as the ftate of 
the controverfies betwixt Arminius and Gomarus then 
was, he doubtlefs forefaw the many oppofitions which 
he was like to meet with in Holland. They tempted 
him, if 1 am not miftaken, with the glory of fup- 
porting a party, which the death of Arminius had 
weakened. To this were added the motives drawn 
from confcience : it was reprefented to him that he 
would one day be obliged to anfwer for the ill ufc of 
his talents, if the love of eafe made him lofe fuch a 
favourable opportunity of cftablilhing the truth where 
it had already taken root. However that be, it was 
his ill ftars made him leave the county of Bentheim, 
and remove to Holland, where being tofi'ed betwixt 
a thoufand fhoals and rocks, he at laft was miferably 
fhipwracked, and loft both his reputation and fortune, 
being branded with difhonour both by the fecular and 
ecclefiaftical tribunals. This was a good argument 
againft Arminianifm ; this was what would oblige one 
to acknowledge the fatality of events. His panegyrift 
affords me this thought. ‘ Vir optimus, faith he (10), 
‘ jam litium Theologicarum quae in Belgio inter Ec- jfiau, 
‘ clefiafticos exortte erant, gnarus & ob eas non te- 
‘ mere tarn duram provinciam capiendam ratus, non 
‘ quidem prorfus quod offerebatur repudiavit, fed toto 
* nihilominus pene anno aflenfum fufpendit. Idque 
‘ eo magis quod tenfo ac tenaci quodam germaniflimte 
‘ benevolentix vinculo alligatus a fuis atgerrime avclli 
‘ poflet, certatim contra adnitentibus omnibus ut de- 
‘ cus illud fcholat novella: retinsretur : fed currebant 
‘ jam propinqua viri fata, quae ipfum quoque com- 
‘ muni & immerita: cladi involvendum destinave-
‘ rant.’ If Vorftius had continued quiet at Stein
furt, the errors of his treatife de Deo had not lignified 
much, and he had eafily recovered that falfe ftep : but 
the queftion being whither he fhould teach Theology 
at Leyden or not, that is, whether one growing party 
fhould fupplant the other, nothing was pardoned in 
him ; his treatife de Deo grew worfe than the Alcbran. 
This parallel is not of my invention ; I find it in the 
author juft now cited. ‘ Reipfa comperimus, faith 
‘ he(ii), vehementius & acerbius librum iftum op- fri) Ibid.//. 
‘ pugnafle quam unquam quifquam Chriftianorum 
‘ Mahumedis Alcoranum, aut recutitorum Talmudica 
‘ deliria invafit. Neque unquam Lucianus, Porphy- 
‘ rius, Julianus, Libanius aut quifquis fimili in Chri- 
‘ ftianos maledicentia fuit, tarn crude & barbarc ex- 
‘ ceptus a veteribus fcriptoribus, qui tamen etiam 
‘ habebant acetum in peflore, atque hie Nofter ab 
‘ infrunitis adverfariis fuis male multatns ob ferium & 
‘ folidum illud fcriptum.---- In effefl, ice found that 
‘ this book was more violently attacked than ever the 
‘ Alcoran of Mahomet, or the nonfenfieal notions in the 
‘ jfewifh Talmud had been by any Chriftian. Nor 
* were Lucian, Porphyry, Julian, Libanius, and the 
‘ like fcurrilous writers againft Chriftianity, fo cruelly 
‘ and barbaroujly bandied by the Fathers, who by the by 
‘ did not want their o ven jhare of gall, as this Vorftius 
‘ has been ill treated by his injudicious adverfaries, on 
‘ account of that grave and folid performance.' We 
fliall fee in the remark [O] the prejudice which the 
Arminians did their caufe by calling in Vorftius.

[E] The moft authentic teftimonials of orthidoxy.] In 
his Hiftory we have the teftimonial which the Counts 
of Bentheim gave him, and that with which the illu- 
ftrious fchool of Steinfurt prefented him. 1 fliall only 
cite a very fmall part of the elogics which thofc tefti
monials beftow upon him (12). ‘ Poft exceft’um no- (n) Ibid.//. / 
‘ minati pientilfimi Domini parentis noflri hadenus 
‘ fiddem ipfius operam, vitam irreprehenfibilem, Chri- 
‘ ftianain & puram dodrinam atque inftitutionem, & 
‘ inde confecutam propagationem & tedificationem Ec- 
‘ clefia: & Schol® reipfa experti fumus. - - - After the

‘ deceafe
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the danger ; they accufed him of an infinite number of Herefies; they ftrengtheued them- 
felves with the concurrence of foreign univerfities, from which they obtained evidences 
againft his doftrine ; they alarmed the religious zeal of King James [Z7], and engaged 
him to recommend to the Republic of Holland the exclufion of fuch a Heretic. There 
were feveral proceedings againft him [G], which grew to fuch a warmth, that Vorftius 
was obliged provifionally to renounce the exercife of his employment, and leave Leyden, 

in
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* deceafe of our mofi religious father abovementioned, we 
‘ have hitherto had experience of this man's faithful la- 
‘ bour, blamelefs life, and pure and Chrifiian doctrine; 
‘ the confequence of which has been the propagation and 
‘ edification of the Church and illufirious fchool.' This 
is taken from the teftimonials of the Counts; as the 
following is from that of the illuftrious fchool. ‘ Pub- 
‘ lice & fanfle teftamur.... Conradum Vorftiuin .... 
‘ ita fe probafl'e ut . . . . in hac Republica inculpatum 
* fanflumque curfuin fexdecim circiter annorum conti- 
* nuorum cum in Ecclefia docendo, turn in fchola fa- 
‘ eras literas interpretando, publice privatimque dif- 
‘ putando, juventutem in orthodoxa religione eru- 
‘ diendo ita peregifle, ut pietate erga Deum, probi- 
‘ tate & dcleflione erga proximum nihil prius, nihil- 
‘ que antiquius habuerit. Et ut paucis multa compre- 
‘ hendamus, vitam Deo piifque omnibus placentem, 
‘ orthodoxo Theologo & Profefibre dignam egerit. 
‘ ----- We folemnly and religioujly tefiify, that Conrad 
‘ Forfiius fpent about fixteen years among us in fuch a 
‘ holy and blamelefs manner, whether we confider his 
‘ teaching in the church, or his explaining the fcripture in 
‘ the illufirious fchool, or his public and private dijputes, 
‘ or his infiruAing the youth in the orthodox religion, 
‘ that he appeared to have had nothing more at heart 
‘ than piety towards GOD, probity, and love towards 
* his neighbour. And, to fum up many things in a few 
* words, he has led a life acceptable to GOD and good 
‘ men, and fuch as became an orthodox Divine and 
‘ Profejforl He obtained the like teftimonials from 
the council of the city, and from the Confiftory, which 
the Hiftorian doth not produce ; but contents himfelf 
for brevity’s fake with faying that they contain the 
fame thing in fubftance. Adderem hie totidem prmterea 
alia, unum Senatus oppidani, alterum Confifiorii (uti 
nunc vacant} ilteinfurtcnfis, nifi & plane idem prioribus 
fits dicerent, kA mihi hrevitatis fiudium aurem velleret. 
It ought to be obferved that Vorftius obtained all thefe 
teftimonials after the printing of his trafl de Deo, 
which railed fuch a cry in Holland againft his im
pieties, blafphemies, and Atheifm. ‘ Ab his Theo- 
‘ nibus prope nihil aliud audire cogeretur quam in- 
‘ numeras & uno libro non dicendas calumnias, dic- 
‘ teria, convicia, fcommata, punfliones, nempe de 
‘ ejus impietate, blafphemiis, mendaciis, perjurio, de 
‘ ftupore, infeitia, & praicipue de hxrefibus (ft Deo 
‘ placet) Pelagianis, Arianis, Socinianis, Serveti, En- 

jedini, Oftorodi, Papifticis, & Turcicis, Ju-
(13! Ibid.
M 3.

‘ daicis, Paganis, Atheis (13).------  From thefe jlan-
‘ derers he was forced to hear innumerable calumnies, 
‘ and fuch as a jingle book could not contain, inveiiives, 
‘ reproaches, taunts, and refilings, concerning his im- 
‘ piety, blajphemies, lies, perjury, fupidity, ignorance, 
* and particularly his herefies forfooth of Pelagius, .Arian, 
‘ Socinus, Servetus, Enjedinus, Ofiorodus, and of the 
* Papifs,..........Purks, jews, Pagans, and Atheifts.' 
I fay once more, that if he had contented himfelf with 
the academy of Steinfurt for his whole life, it is highly 
probable that he had died with the reputation of an 
orthodox Divine.

[F] Phey alarmed the religious zeal of King jantes.] 
Thefe were the wars that fitted him : He interefted 
himfelf more vigoroufty in this war, than in that of 
the King of Bohemia, his fon-in-Iaw, and courageouf- 
ly caufed Vorftius’s book to be burnt. I mean that 
de Deo ; of which feveral copies were facrificed to the 
Hames in London, Oxford, and Cambridge. The 
King was hunting when the book was brought to 
him: and he run through it fo diligently, that in the 
fpace of an hour he difpatched away a catalogue of 
herefies, which he had found in that piece, to his 
Refident at the Hague; and ordered him to notify 
to the States, how much he detefted thofe herefies, 
and thofe who would tolerate them. The States an
fwered, that if Vorftius was guilty of the errors 
charged on him they would not keep him. This an
fwer was not fatisfaftory to his Britilh Majefty. He 
wrote a letter dated the fixth of October 1611, to
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the States, earneflly exhorting them to banilh that 
man, though at the fame time he fhould deny the er
rors laid to his charge ; for if he owned, and was 
convifted of them, his Majefty did not doubt in the 
leaft, but that he ought to be burnt (14)- He declares, 
that if vigorous attempts are not made in order /o ex

wretched Vor- 
ftius fbouid deny 
or ufe any equi
vocation about 
the blafphemcus 
points of Hcrcfy 
and Atheifm 
which he has 
already puMifhcd, 
it might perhaps 
move you to fpare 
his perfon, and

tirpate this growing Atheifm, he will publickly protefi not to burn him, 
againfi thofe abominations, and leparate himfelf from the no Heretic 
union of fuch falfe and heretical churches, and as defender th^hc 
of the Faith, he will exhort al! other Reformed Churches which we iexv.. ’ 
to take a general refilution, in order to extinguijh, and to your Chnft in 
find back to hell thofe abominable herefies lately fjrung up, prudence. But 
and particularly he will forbid any of his’ fubjefts to on ac™unt of 
frequent fuch an infectious place as the. univerfity of Ley- or denial'^f hL- 
den. Vorftius was inftalled at Leyden before the letter to fuftir him "to 
of King James was delivered to the States. Where- live and dogma- 
fore the Englifh Envoy, when he prefented it, made .tizc ’orong you, 
a very vehement fpeech againft his inftallation, and ,s fo aborainab;c 
threatned the United-Provinces with the enmity of 
the King, his mafter, if they tolerated \’orftius. He 
was anfwered, that this Profeflor had received orders 
to defill from the exercife of l.is funflion, till he had 
anfwered the accufations againft him : and that this 
affair would be examined before the States of Holland 
in February next. The Ambaflador very little fatif- 
fied with this anfwer, made another fpeech to proteft 
againft thofe proceedings, and threatned the States not 
only with the enmity, but alfo with the pen of King 
James (15). He was anfwered as before, and told 
that the States were certain that his Majefty would 
be content with the proceedings of the States of Hol
land. Notwithftanding this anfwer that Prince pub- 
lifhed a book, in which he gave the world an ac
count of his conduit, and the reafons of it, and very 
zealoufly argued againft Vorftius ; Vorftius ptiblifhed a 
fhort anfwer to the extraits which that monarch had 
communicated to the States out of the book de Dio.

a thing that we 
are Cure it will 
never enter into 
the thoughts of 
any of you.

Mercure Frane, 
7'cm. t:, par. 
460, Edit. of
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This he dedicated to the States, on the fifteenth of tl,c Manure 
December 1611. It is written with all due deference 'b'J‘
and refpefl to King James. ' 4 '

All thefe dates ferve to convifl Spondanus of an 
error, who relates under the year 1610 (16), that 
King James incenfed at the proteflion which the 
States-General granted Vorftius, whofe books he had 
caufed to be burned, threatned that if they did not 
banifli him, he would expofe them all the world over 
as fupporters of apollates, and convert his alliance 

(15) Num. iz.

with them into immortal hatred ; and that the States 
furprized at thefe menaces, though with great regret, 
permitted Vorftius to depart. Spondanus adds, that 
Vorftius was honoured like an apoftle in the feveral 
places where he lived, after the States had fent him 
away. This author is not guilty of nicer anachro- 
nifins ; for after the States of Holland had difmifled 
Vorftius, he concealed himfelf and was expofed to a 
thoufand dangers and ignominies (17). ,

[GJ there were feveral proceedings againfi him.] mar|. j. 
Mark Gualtherus has maimed his narration here ; he 
has omitted fome fails, which ought to have been an 
eflential part in the hiftory of his lieroe. He ought 
to have told us that the Gomarifts having oppofed the 
invitation of Vorftius, the States of Holland ordered 
them to produce their reafons for it. Accordingly 
there were fix Contra-remonftrant Minifters, who in 
the famous conference of the Hague (18) propofed their CompoM 
grievances againft Vorftius on the twenty-ninth of April of fix c.dviniiis 
1611. They accufed him of feveral Socinian doc-and as many Ar- 
trines, and maintained that his book de Deo, favoured m.nian minifwu. 
more of an Atheift than of a Divine. The States or
dered them to make good their accufations againft 
Vorftius to his face in their prefence, and Vorftius to 
defend his own caufe. This was done in prefence of
fix Minifters whom each party had deputed, and of (,9) ^4
the Curators of the univerfity of Leyden : and after tripled, pacifi- 
Vorftius had been heard, the States determined that catorium diftcfli 
there was no reafon why his call to the Profcflbrfhip per S.ilc-
fhould not take place in it’s full extent jg). So that pjy'ii,'
though the Contra remonftrant Minifters rejected his

6 N anfwers,
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in order to expeft elfewhere a definitive fentence concerning this difpute. He retired to 
Tergou about May 1612, where he lived quiet [//] till the year 1619, when he was 
forced to leave Holland : for the Synod of Dort having declared him unworthy of the 
Profeflbr’s chair [Z], the States of the Province deprived him of that employment, and 
condemned him to a perpetual banifhment. I do not certainly know where he went;

but

(20) Ex udcm 
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77*

anfwers, Vorftius had triumphed, if an unhappy acci
dent had not come in the way : this is the fecond 
thing the Hiftorian ought to have related. Some of 
Vorftius’s difciples publilhed, in Friefland, a fmall 
trad de officio Chrijliani hominis, containing feveral 
Antitrinitarian doftrines. This trad was publicity 
burnt: Some of thofe who caufed it to be printed 
were difeovered, and fome letters were found upon 
them which were publiflted, containing a great many 
encomiums on Vorltius, and feveral fufpicious things 
relating to feveral other Divines. Thofe who pub- 
lilhed thefe letters added a warning to all Reformed 
Churches to give them an alarm. They canvafled all 
Vorftius’s books, what he had dictated, and hismanu- 
fcripts, in order to find matter to charge him with. 
The States of F rid Hand informed thofe of Holland and 
the Curators of the univerfity of Leyden of all this. 
It was therefore neceflary that Vorftius Ihould folemnly 
clear himfelf, and declare, that though he had wrote 
fometimes to the Polifh Socinians, he was very far 
from being of their opinion ; and that whatever he did 
was only to inform himfelf better of their opinions, 
and that he did the fame thing with refpeft to the 
Jefuits, to whom he never fcrupled to write. He de
livered the profeflion of his faith figned by himfelf, 
concerning the myftery of the Trinity, and the divi
nity of Christ ; and on the twcnty-fecond of May 
1612, he pronounced an apologetical oration before 
the States of Holland (20). We fhall fee, below, that 
all this engaged him to publifh feveral books.

[ W] He lived quiet at Tergou.~\ This appears by the 
teftimonial of the magiftrates of that city, dated on the 
20th of July 1619, which certifies, that for the fpace 
of feven years and three months that he lived there, 
he behaved himfelf like an honeft and good man (21). 
His Hiftorian producing this certificate, obferves, that 
the magiftrates who gave it, were of the modern efta- 
blilhment, that is, very averfe to the Arminians. Let 
us here obferve two faults of which Paul Freherus is 
guilty. He faith (22), that Vorftius being removed 
to Holland, and finding the troubles there increafe 
every day, gave over afting as Profeflor, and re
tired to Steinfurt, till the magiftrates decided the dif
ference. This is his Crft error; for Tergou, and not 
Steinfurt, was the place of retreat which he chofe. 
Freherus adds, that becaufe Vorftius fucceeded Armi- 
nius, he had great difputes with Gomarus. This is 
another miftakc; for it implies, that befides, and 
after the differences which obliged Vorftius to retire, he 
had fome particular quarrels with Gomarus. But this 
is falfe in two refpefls : for he had no difference with 
Gomarus, who retired into Zeland, becaufe he would 
not have him for his colleague (23); and if there 
had been any difputes betwixt them, they mull doubt- 
lefs have been the fame which forced him to retire to 
Tergou.

[7] The Synod of Dort having declared him un
worthy of the Profeffors chair.^ His Hiftorian odi- 
oufly exaggerates this circumilance; he tells us, that 
they condemned Vorftius without any regard to 
his petition to be heard, before he was fentenced. 
And there is fo much rancour and ill language in this 
part of his hiftory, that I am not willing to foil my 
paper with it; and fhall cite only what is a meer nar
rative, or what is fo clofely connected with it, that 
to omit it would make all the reft obfeure. And 
if 1 cite any difagreeable expreflions, they fhall be 
thofe which have the leaft harfhnefs. ‘ Procurante . . . 
* Bogermanno effeflum eft ut Vorftius abfens inaudi- 
‘ tufquc condemnatus & profeflbris titulo ac honore 
‘ indignus declaratus fit.... ut cujus doflrina in Ec- 
• clefiis & Scholis reformats nequaquam toleranda, fed 
‘ cum deteftatione penitus eliminanda atque extirpanda 
4 efl'et. Non obftantequod tarn ferio rogatu per literas 
4 ambieritut Synodus ipfuin audire, errorum ac hxre- 
4 fum (quas clamabant) legitime ac liquids ex verbo 
‘ Dei convincere, & Chriftiana lenitate refliora do- 
‘ cere vellet. Cujus equidem judicii ac fententix dam- 
‘ natorix, quam nihil aliud quam craffa invidia confla- 
‘ vit, & Vorftii ad ccetum iftum epiftoke fatis ferix 
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* & prolixx, ft vel minimam adhuc honefli fanguinis 
4 guttam habent, facro fancli fcilicet Concilii illius to- 
‘ gates patres xternum pudere debet. Maxime cum 
‘ tam probas colloquii conditiones, itemque alia pro 
4 veritate adverfus hxreticos prxflanda ofterret. Sed 
‘ viri hujus linguam ac legitimam cum eo difputatio- 
‘ nem pejus ifti lucifugx formidabant, quam fuilo 
‘ ululam.---- -  At the follicitation ... of Bogermannus, 
4 Vorftius being abfent and unheard was condemned, and 
4 declared unworthy of the title and dignity of Profeffor 
‘ . . . as a man whofe doArine was by no means to be tole- 
4 rated in the Reformed churches andfchools, but deferred 
‘ to be rooted up and caft out with abhorrence. This was 
‘ done to him notwithftanding his having earneftly begged 
‘ in his letters that the Synod would hear him, convidt 
‘ him of thofe errors and herejies, which they raifed 
‘ fuch a clamour about, fairly and clearly from the word 
4 of GO D, and fet him right with fuch meeknefs as be- 
‘ came Chriftians. If they have the leaft fpark of honefty 
4 left, the reverend Fathers of that moft holy Council 
‘ ought ever to blujh when they reflect upon their judgment 
4 and fentence of condemnation, proceedingfrom nothing elfe 
‘ but rank envy, and upon the long and ferious epijlles 
‘ which Vorftius fent to their affembly : efpecially fmee be 
‘ offered fuch rcafonable conditions for a conference, and to 
‘ come into other meafures that were neceffary  for the fup - 
4 port of truth againft Heretics. But thefe fans of darknefs 
4 feared this man's tongue, and the having a fair difpute 
4 with him, more than an owl dreads the light I Thus 
Vorftius’s friends accounted it a glorious thing for him 
that the S^nod would not hear his defence : they pre
tended that the Synod was terribly afraid of his great 
ability, of the force of his eloquence, and of the 
weight of his reafons; in fhort, that they feared to be 
overcome in a difpute. But now let us fee what this 
Hiftorian faith concerning the fentence of the States 
of the Province. ‘ Poft hunc facri fulminis fragorem, 
‘ alia Vorftium & immitior tempeftas, quod neceflum 
‘ erat, excepit. Mox enim a promulgata Flaminum 
‘ fententia in fuffragium euntScnatus populi Belgarum, 
4 & de capite innoxii Vorftii flatuunt in hunc modum. 
4 Juxta fententiam venerandre Synodi Dordracena Vor- 
4 Jiius funftionibus fuis in Academia Leydenf movetur, 
4 falariumque fuum deinceps ibidem ei procedere vetatur. 
4 Praterea Hollandia (A Weftfrijia ei interdicitur, ilia- 
‘ que intra fex feptimanas excedere jubetur, lA in earn 
‘ non redire fub pasna arbitraria HU, ut perturbatori pub- 
‘ Uca pacis, irroganda. Scilicet quia judicatum effet ejus 
‘ in ifto tradiu commorationem Reip. damnofam effe. - - - 
‘ After the violent crack of this facred thunderbolt, another 
1 and a more fevere ftorm muft neceffarily fall upon Vorftius. 
‘ For immediately after the fentence of the worthy Clergy 
* was published, the States of Holland came to a refolu- 
‘ tion, and paffed judgment upon the innocent Vorftius 
‘ in the following manner: According to the fentence 
4 of the venerable Synod of Dort, Vorftius is removed 
4 from his office in the univerfity of Leyden, and 
* thenceforward deprived of his falary. He is like- 
4 wife banifhed out of Holland and Weft-Friefland, 
4 and ordered to depart from the former within fix 
4 weeks, and not to return to it under the penalty of 
‘ undergoing, as a difturber of the public peace, what 
* puniihment fhall be thought proper to be inflifted 
‘ upon him ; and that becaufe his further ftay in this 
‘ country is judged detrimental to the Common- 
4 wealth.’

Some perfons having told me, that I ought to cite 
the exprefs terms of the fynodical condemnation of 
Vorftius, I fhall here infert part of it. 4 The High 
4 and Mighty States-General, having by their noble 
4 and honourable Deputies, enjoined this Synod to 
4 declare fummarily their opinion concerning the 
4 Theology or Doilrine contained in tiie writings of 
‘ Conrad Vorftius, Doflor of Divinity ; and like- 
4 wife whether it may be fafely taught, to the edifica- 
‘ tion and advantage of the Reformed Churches, or 
‘ whether the toleration of it can confift with true 
4 piety : this venerable Synod, after having, in the 
‘ fear of Goo, well and duly confidered and examined 
4 all things, hath, and doth unanimoufly by thefe



(.4) Ails of the 
fynod of Don, 

clii, png.
$8S, tranflated 
by Richard John 
de Neree, print
ed at Leyden, 
1624, in 4to.
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but he continued concealed for the fpace of two years, and his life was more than once in 
danger [A-], there being feveral perfonswho, tranfported by a furious zeal, thought that 
a man of his character ought not to be fuffered to live. At laft a Duke of Holftein 
having received the fcattered remnants of the Arminians, and affigned them a place in his W 'ruf.r/.r 
dominions, in order to build a town, Vorftius found fome fecurity and repofe: for he 
retired into that country in June 1622. But he fell fick fhortly after, and died at Conradi Vorftit, 

Tonningen on the twenty-ninth of September following. He difcovered very fignal marks 
of a pious refignation to the Divine will in his laft moments ; and we are told that he Guahbe. 

was always very devout, and very fervent in prayer (c) [L]. His corps was carried to
Friderichftadt,

‘ prefents declare, that the faid Conrad Vorftius, in his 
* laft writings, namely in that concerning God and 
* his Attributes, befides defending the errors of the 
‘ five articles of the Remonftrants, which are rejected 
‘ by this Synod, hath partly called in queftion not 
‘ only one or two articles of the Chriftian and Re- 
* formed religion, but alfo doubts of feveral of the 
‘ principal of them, for example, the following ; 
‘ that of the Trinity (24) .... and that he partly 
‘ affirms and lays down feveral affertions, which are 
‘ wholly and diametrically oppofite to the truth 
‘ which Goo hath revealed to us in the Floly Scrip- 
‘ tures, and to the confeffions of all the Reformed 
‘ Churches.......... Befides, in feveral places he has 
‘ dangeroufly enervated and weakened the chief and 
‘ ftrongeft arguments, which the venerable Fathers, 
‘ as well as the modern Divines of the Reformed 
‘ Church, have juftly drawn from the word of God, 
‘ and made ufe of to eftablifh and maintain the ortho- 
‘ dox doftrine, efpecially of the eternal Divinity of 
‘ our Lord Jesus Christ, without either producing 
‘ or fubftituting any others in their room to prove 
* more powerfully, and fupport the doflrine which he 
‘ oppofes. That he induftrioufly advances, and to the 
* utmoft of his power urges feveral fophifms, and vain 
‘ arguments, which intangle and obfcure truth, with- 
‘ out ever endeavouring to refolve them, but leaves 
‘ them as they are, that they may the more eafily 
‘ be fixed in the minds of the readers ; whence clear- 
‘ ly appears his fubtile defign of preparing the way, and 
‘ clandeftinely opening a gate, in order to inftil the 
‘ wicked and impious Herelies of Socinus and others ; 
‘ and confequently to fcduce and deceive the world, 
‘ under the fpecious pretext of a fearch after truth. 
* That in vain, and to no efteft, he has hitherto dif- 
‘ guifed and varnifhed his opinions, with feveral im- 
‘ pertinent diftinftions, frivolous excufes, miferable 
* iubterfuges, deceitful and fraudulent diflimulations 
‘ and glofles. Wherefore the prepofterous and inor- 
* dinate liberty which he makes ufe of to difpute and 
‘ queftion the moft important articles of the Chriftian 
‘ religion ; and the wavering, dubious, and uncertain 
‘ way of inftruftion which he praflifes, are very dan- 
‘ gerous and pernicious to the Church, and by no 
* means fitting and agreeable to fuch facred and fublime 
‘ fubjeds, and confequently unworthy of an orthodox
‘ Profeflbr (25) .... And declares the faid Conrad 
‘ Vorftius..............utterly unworthy of the employ-
‘ ment and title of Profeflbr or Doftor in the Reformed
‘ Churches. Finally, this fynodical aflembly ferioufly 
‘ and earneftly petitions the High and Mighty States- 
‘ General, that, by virtue of their fovereign authority, 
* they would be pleafed to remove from the Reformed 
‘ Churches, that fcandalous and common ftumbling- 
' block, and to take care for the future, that the 
‘ Churches of the Low-Countries may not be polluted 
‘ and defiled with fuch pernicious principles, herefies, 
‘ and blafphemies, and to that end ufe all necefl’ary 
‘ prudence and caution entirely to fupprefs all the 
‘ writings of the faid Vorftius, and of thofe who are 

(t6) Ibid. pag. ‘ tainted with the fame leaven (26).’ Vorftius wrote a 
59°- very well turned anfwer to this fynodical fentence:

It is printed at large in the book which I cite (27).
Hls Ufe was more than once in danger.Several 

Theologk^ pr®. Perlons made it their bufinefs to find out his lodgings, 
flantium aceru- 'n order to difeover them to his enemies. Wherefore 
d torum Viro- he was frequently forced to change his habitation, and 

. t0 bc continually provided with a ladder at his window,
i6?4? It iitbe ’n c3^ ihould attempt to break open his door; 
fjK. wbicb an^ Sometimes that precaution proved infufticient to fe- 
/ call fomtiKet cure him, by reafon that the houfe was wholly fur- 

lhc potters rounded with armed men; which frighted feveral 
theArminians. peOple from harbouring him. I will not warrant the 

truth of all this: but I relate it from Gualtherus’s

51*

words, which are : Utut quietens If fecuritatem aliquant 
in ifio fuo latibulo fperaret, tamen fieri non potuit quin 

fingulis pene diebus if noflibus centenis mortibus enecare- 
tur, cum turpiffimi proditores (genus * hominum publico « Tacit, 
exitio repertum) jugem opcram darent uti virum iatitan- 
tem inveftigare, extrahcre, in manus perfecutorum tra- 
dere, f nefario indicii pramio exhilarari pojfient. Quoties 
ifiic domum mutaffe, quoties nobles in fomnes ex metis 
jamjam irruentium duxifie, quoties ficalas fenefiris fioris 
applicatas adfubitum effugium habuijfe putatis ? Quoties in 
extrema confer natione arbitramini conflitutum fui/fe, cum 
non raro omnes eum domibus fids recipere negarent peri- 
culi timore ? Cum fbrafones martii f anticam cf pofii- 
cam cum fclopetis oneratis obfervarent atdium quibus tegi 
putaretur ? In tantis angufiiis biennium circiter afiumpfit
(28). It was then that he had much reafon to wilh for (4g) Cualtheros, 
the epitaph, which a Poet that was one of his friends, “bi fupra, p. N. 
fuppofed that he defired feveral years before.

At vos pofteritas tumulo hrec inferibite verba, 
Pofthuma fortun® figna future me®.

Nulla Reformata mihi pars diledior unquam, 
Nulla Reformata pars minus aqua mihi (29).

The Proteftants above all feels I lov’d, 
No fed to me lefs equitable prov’d. 
This epitaph let after-ages fee 
Infcrib'd upon my tomb, for it Jhall be 
A fign to them, ushen I jhall be no more, 
Of what my fortune was.............

We may make a remarkable obfervation on the ill ef- 
fefts of a religious zeal, -vix. It takes away all remorfe 
of crimes, and difables a man from making ufe of the 
foie way of obtaining pardon of Go n for his fins, which 
is only to be expefled by repentance. Thofe who de
figned to beat, rob, or af- 
faflinate Vorftius, to throw 
him into a dungeon, or 
load him with inveftives, 
thought they did a very 
good adion, and an accep
table fervice to God : they 
were not therefore touched 
with any remorfe, and 
thereby induced to apply to 
the Divine Mercy; and 
confequently died in their 
impenitence. This is a pre-

(29) Tbefcfcur 
verfes are the 
cancltlfion of an 

con
taining eight 
Difiicbs at the 
end of an Elegy 
upon yorfiius, in 
the book intituled^ 
Illuftrium Hol
lands? & Weft- 
Frifiae Ordinum 
alma Academia 
Leidenfas, printed 
at Leyden in the 
year 1614. T'/je 
fix firegoing 
•uerjes are :

Nunc fratrum in me verfa cohors, & prodiga teK 
TEmuki civili prxlia Marte gerit.

Nec calamo Rant bclla virum : depofeitur ipfis 
Vi&ima, & infontis fupplicium fidei.

Sed mediis creda malis mens confcia redi, 
Freta Deo, nulli fuccubat invidia*.

My br(thtn nmu my perfecafors are, 
And wloujly promote a civil war ; 
Nor yet contented with a paper Jlnfet 
They for try guiltiest faiths demand my life^ 
Bitt loe^ that bis own innocency knowst 
Still refs untroubled in the midJi of wocs> 
In God bis pious confidence doth place, 
And neither yields to envy nor diffract-.

cipice which ought to be
fully confidered by every one who makes it his bufinefs
to inflame the minds of the populace againft erroneous 
Divines.

[ /,] And very fervent in prayer. ] His Panegyrift fays 
very furprizing things concerning his patience, in the 
midft of the inveflives, which were fhowered on his 
head. ‘ Poflem, auditores, ad fingulas iftas patientia; 
* feu fpecies feu proprietates viva exempla proferre, 
‘ maxime ad devoratas cum patientia nulli lingua: di- 
‘ cenda oforum, zelotarum, hoftium infolentias, difte- 
‘ ria, fcommata, convicia, calumnias quas a prima 
‘ vigore etz^zii facri furoris Corybantum in Belgio ab 
* aliquot annis libenter & bono ex afl’uetudine ftomacho 
‘ concoxit, propter confcientiam & coeleftem veritatem, 
‘ tam a devotis illis religiofi ordinis capitibus, quam 
‘ a promifeua populi fece, & quibufdam thrafonibus 
* qui fe Martis pullos & Bellona: filios, feftivo, Her- 
‘ cules, elogio ornare folent, poflem, inquam, hujus 
‘ rei viva & vera & admiranda exempla vobis referre, 
‘ nifi me tempus, &c (30). — I could, my hearers, (30) Gualthsms, 
‘ alledge lively examples to illufirate all the different ubi fupra. 
‘ kinds and qualities of his patience, particularly as to 
* his bearing, with unfpeakable temper, fit injblence of his

‘ bigotted
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rudetichftadt, the new city of the Arminians, where he had an honourable burial. He 
had publifhed feveral books [M], as well againft the Roman Catholics as againft his 
Proteftant adverfaries. The disputes raifed againft him, were doubtlefs intermixed with 
a great deal of paftion ; but after all, thofe who fufpected him to be ftrongly inclined to 
Socinianifm, were not much in the wrong [N]; and perhaps he had made a public 
profeflion of that doftrine, if he had not followed the maxim which the Roman Catholics 

alledge

« biggotted enemies, their reproaches, taunts, railings, 
‘ and calumnies, which, proceeding from the frejh and 
* holyfury of the mad Priefs in Holland, he has, for fame 
* years, been aecufomed to digef, for the fake of truth 
‘ and a good confcience ; being treated in this manner not 
‘ only by tbefe devout ringleaders of the Clergy, but alfo 
‘ by the promifeuous rabble, and by certain bullies, who 
‘ are ufed with a mighty pretty fort of vanity, forfooth, to 
‘ file tbemfelves the fans of Mars and Bellona : Ifay, 1 
‘ could alledge lively, tfae, and wonderful examples of 
‘ all this, if it were not that the time, &C.’ He adds, 
that he was often found on his knees in the exercife of 
prayer. Quam multos efe eos putatis qui ilium inter pre- 
candum hums in genua abject am, in conclave alicubi
folum de improvifo non femel opprejferunt P There is no 
Chriftian virtue, in which he is not reprefented to ex
cel ; but above all we are told he made a pious end : 
to which purpofe confult not only our Gualtherus, 
but alfo a letter which the author of Vorftius’s funeral

(31) This Ora- oration (31), wrote to one of his friends, which is 
tion was made amongft thofe of the Arminians, pag. 684, of the edi- 
in Dutch by tion in folio.
John Grevius. [ He hadpublifhed feveral books.] Of thefe I have 
ofCthe Arm” already mentioned two, one of which is a collection 
mans, gag. 684. of feveral Theological thefes, and the other the famous 

and pernicious tract, de Deo, feu difputationes decern de 
natura if attributis Dei, diverfo tempore Steinfurti pub- 

(r-) Printed at (3 Before this book appeared he pub-
Steinfurt, in Ilfhed his Idea feu brevis Synopfis totius faerce tbeologire : 
1610. A book of prayers in the German language : his

difputations de caufis deferendi Romani Papatus : his In
dex Errorum Ecclefus Romanas, fibjeclo cuique capiti An
tidote : his German treatife of Indulgences: his Tejfa- 
radecas Anti-Piforiana, feu Refponfi ad Librum ‘Johan- 
nis Piforii de quatuordecim articulis in Religione contro- 
verfs: his Apology pro Ecclejiis orthodoxis contra Jefui- 
tas, and his Antapodixes de tribus printis fdei articulis, 
fve contraries Dunonfrationes tres quibus totidem fefui- 
tiem Apodixes a B, D. adverfus Apologiam emiffee confu- 
tantur. In the year 1610 came out his Anti-Bellarmi- 
nus contractus, feu brevis Refutatio quatuor tomorum 
Bellarmini. His other works were written after his 
removal to Holland, and relate to the Arminian dif
putes, or rather to his book de Deo. Many writers 
appeared againft him, whom he oppofed, as well 
as he could for fome time : but he was at laft forced 
to give way to number, and he grew weary of 
continually repeating the fame things. The Frief- 
landers were his moft violent enemies, as Boger- 
man, Minifter of Leeuwarden, and Sibrandus Lub- 
bertus, Divinity Profeflbr at Franeker. Againft the 
latter he wrote Catalogus Errorum Sibrandi: Parer- 
nefs ad Sibrandum: Sc Scholia alexicaca ad Commen- 
tarios Sibrandi. I do not mention his Exegefss Apolo- 
getica pro TraQatu de eodem, which he publifhed in 
161 1 ; nor his Prodromus adverfus criminationes 
quorundam fratrum; nor the Plenius Refponfum ad 
eafdem Ulas criminationes : but I fhall fay fome- 
thing of his difpute with Pifcator. It contains, 
1. Parafceve ad amicam Collationem cum foanne Pifca- 
tore, fuper notis hujus ad loca quesdam ex illius TraHatu 
de Deo kA Bxegef apologetica pridem excerpt a. 2. Arnica 
Collatio cum eodem Pifcatore. 3. Arnica Duplicatio una 
cum Appendice fve Paralipomenis ad tripartitam Refpon- 

Jiontm apologeticam Pifcatoris. 4. Examen Iradiatus 
Pifcatoris de divina Pratdcfinal tone. He did not make 
any anfwer to Sopingius a Friefland Minifter, nor to 
Brokerus, a Minifter in North-Holland ; but he took 
other meafures with Matthew Slade, an F.nglifliman, 
who fell upon him with a terrible fury. He printed 
an anfwer to him at Tergou, in the year 1615. This 
Slade was Reftor of the public fchool at Amfterdam, 
and took pen in hand in defence of his fovereign 
the King of England, who defired the States to banilh 
Vorftius. It was impoflible for any book to be writ
ten more angrily, one only excepted, which indeed 
was more outragious, and publifhed by another of that 
Prince’s fubjefts; 1 mean George Eglifem, a Scotch 

Phyfician who lived at the Hague, and wrote Crifs 
kA Hypocrifts Porftiani Refponf, where, in a juridical 
manner, he accufed him to the States of Atheifm, 
Paganifm, Judaifm, Turcifm, Herefy, Schifm, and 
Ignorance (33). He fent him feveral challenges to (33) th P>. 
appear and defend himfelf; and addrefling himfelf ^“'orium Bel- 
to the States, he tells them that he requefts and ex- B" 
pefts a ftrift examination to be made, and that either
Vorftius or his accufers fhould be punifhed (34). This (-4) Supa ;;t 
was to come clofe to the point, and nothing can be AUfyu ita q,. 
more juft, than fuch an alternative: and ncverthelefs ‘fan : 
nothing is more rare than to fee calumniators on the 
fcore of Herefy and impiety, brought to condign pu- 
nilhment. It is thought fufticient to abfolve the in
nocent, and inftead of punifliing the accufer according 
to Lex Talionis, he is fometimes thanked for his great 
zeal, or at moft admonifticd that he ought not to have 
gone fo faft. However, this Phyfician made very fair 
propofals, but he was fure that he ran no rifle, how 
abfurd and contradictory foever his accufation might 
be found : for King James’s menaces to the Republic 
of the United-Provinces, if they protected Vorftius, 
entirely rid his accufers of all manner of fear. It is 
not therefore furprizing that Vorftius fuftered the chal
lenges of this Scotchman to fall to the ground ; he 
might eafily have confounded him in three words. 
It had been fufticient for him to have barely faid, You 
accufe me of Atheifm ; but according to your own words 
my doelrine is f udaical, Mahometan, and Heretical; 
and the light itfclf is not more clear, than it is that the 
fews, Mahometans, and Heretics, are not Atheifs ; 
whence it plainly follows, by the exprefs terms of your ac
cufation, that I am innocent of Atheifm ; and if you make 
good your charge of Herefy, I ought to be deprived of the pro- 
fejfors chair, but the Lex Talionis directs that you fhould 
be put to death. But the Scotchman would have laughed 
at an anfwer of this nature, and without being afliamed 
of his calumnies, have relied on his impunity, and 
confequently would have fully triumphed if they had 
only convidled his adverfary of Herefy. There are 
feveral pofthumous works of Vorftius, fome commen
taries on the fcripture, &c. See the Bibliotheca Anti- 
trinit ariorum (35).

[1V ] Thofe who fufpcried him to be very frongly in
clined to Socinianifm were not much in the wrong.] The 
Socinians offered him a profefibrfhip of Divinity in 
the year 1601, and deputed Jerom Mofcorovius to 
treat with him on that aftair (36). This I own is no 
convincing proof of his Socinianifm, and his apology 
on this point may be feen in a letter to Uyttenbo- 
gard (37). But what can be alledged againft Sandius, js. j Air 
who aflures us (38), that having for fome time been 'be Pdfs bre- 
in doubt whether he fhould rank Vorftius among the ,hr,:n rfd-md m 
Unitarians, he was no longer in fufpencc after he had 'jy ycar 
feen the confeflion figned by Vorftius on his death- blin/n"h 
bed: * In qua, faith he, haud obfeure prodit qua: ejus Vorftium ad gym- 
‘ de Deo ac Chrifto Domino fuerit fententia. ------- In nalium Ludavi- 
‘ which he plainly enough difeovers his opinion concerning r'sca" 
‘ Gon and the Lord Christ.' He adds, that when un'' 
Vorftius publifhed the treatife of Fauftus Socinus de.
Aueloritate Sacra: Scriptures, he prefixed to it a preface 
of his own, and he afcribes to him the book inti- edition 
tuled Compendiolum Doblrina: Socinianorum, which Clop- of the letters of 
penburg refuted, and afcribed to Oftorodus and Voi- «he Arminians, 
dovius. But none of thefe evidences are of any force 92"- 
except his own confeflion of faith, written and figned 
by himfelf on his death-bed. (jS) Btbh An-

It mull indeed be owned that a writing of this na- tniin tar./-. 9 • 
ture very ftrongly confirms the fufpicions which had 
fo long prevailed concerning him : but yet this doth 
not deprive us of the liberty of conjecturing, that 
the oppofitions and difgraces which he fuftered, might 
complcat what a too inquilitive and innovating genius 
had began. I mean, that perhaps the accufing him of 
being a Socinian, and treating him iil on that account, 
made him turn one in good earneft ; and that he 
would have been cured of thefe particular whims, if 
he had found an honourable repofe in the Reformed

Church.

Aigiciiiimum ex. 
amen rurfus cx- 
pcto & expefto, 
Aut enim Ver- 
^ius a me aiiif- 
que pens omni
bus AtheiYmi 
accufatus plcOcn- 
dus eft, aut ac. 
cufatores turn 
panam temere 
Jitigantium, turn 
calumniatorum 
nwldam pafturi, 
aut perenni de- 
decorc aftidendt.

tbe (a:r.c
7b

(35) Pag- 98.
99. Sep »ifo the 
remark [P], of 
the article SO
CINUS (Fau
stus.)

(36) Sandius, 
in Biblioth. An-



(59) Senea, 
Epifl. iii.

(40) This ap- 
pejis from the 
letter which 
Uyttcnbcgard 
wrote to him on 
the 24th of June 
rhi>. Seethe 
dxivth letter of 
the Arminians in 
the eoition of 
1684,
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a]]edge againft the Reformers ; viz. That when we are convinced the Church wants reform
ing, we ought to continue in the communion of it, the more fuccefsfully to eradicate its .' b;-'Ie!:"
errors. He very much prejudiced the Arminian party (d) [0]. The Englifh. deputies n ?h^of 
at the Synod of Dort were the principal promoters of the profcriprion of this profefibr [P], ■.

Their ’

Church. For nothing in the world fo naturally dif- 
gufts a man againft orthodoxy, as being perfecuted by 
orthodox men. And I am of opinion that what but 
too commonly happens in cafes of friendihip and fide
lity, is alfo very frequent in the cafe of Herefy We 
teach people to be falfe when we fufpecl them to be 
fo. ‘ Fidelem ft putaveris facies. Nam multi failure 
* docuerunt dum timent faili, & aliis jus peccandi fuf- 
‘ picando fecerunt (39).----Efieem a man faithful and 
‘ you fhall make him fo. For many have taught others to 
• deceive while they were afraid of being deceived, and 
• have given them a right to tranfgref by fufpedling 
‘ them? A jealous hulband often draws on himfelf 
the difgrace which he might have prevented by a 
conduit free from fufpicion. And thus it fares with 
clamorous people, who when any difficulties are pro- 
pofed to them, or any perfon happens to differ from 
the common opinion, cannot fee it without railing vi
rulent fufpicions againft that perfon, and endeavour
ing to render him fufpefted by the whole world ; 
and thus they are the caufe of his becoming what 
indeed he never was. Several caufes produce this 
change : it would be more advantageous and lefs fcan- 
dalous not to proceed to a rupture. Yet there are 
fome junctures wherein clamours againft fufpefted per- 
fons prove very ferviceable to a caufe. It is when 
under the fpecious difguife of friendfhip, and affifted 
by a great reputation, they endeavour to pervert every 
body. How difficult is it to lay down good rules, 
when the very fame conduct proves fometimes perni
cious, and lomctimes advantageous!

[ O ] He very much prejudiced the Arminian party.] 
The obtaining of Vorftius to fucceed Arminius in the 
Profeflbr’s chair, at Leyden, was believed to be a 
mafter-ftroke of that party, and yet, on the contrary, 
notiiing redounded more to the advantage of the ene
mies of the Remonftrants. Vorftius gave them fuch 
a handle by his new way of dogmatizing on the Di
vine Attributes, and made it fo eafy to raife public 
fufpicions againft him, that his adverfarics were not 
at much trouble to render him odious. After this 
it was not difficult for perfons who wanted neither 
zeal, nor tongues, nor pens, to call on the whole 
Arminian party, all the odium raifed againft the new 
Profefibr ; for that end, they had no more to do but 
urge the prefling inftances made by Arminius’s friends 
to get this man to Leyden. Thus Divine Providence 
is daily pleafed to confound human prudence : what 
we toil at the moil indefatigably, as the moft fubftan- 
tial of all our hopes, moft frequently proves our ruin. 
We ought to obferve, that when Arminius’s friends 
call their eyes on the Profefibr of Steinfurt, they be
lieved him entirely clear of the Socinian Herefy (40) : 
but was it eafy to convince prepoflefled perfons, or to 
hinder the very fame people from urging the con
trary ? I am of opinion that what I have feveral times 
heard repeated is probable enough ; to wit, that Ar
minius and the Divines of his opinion would have 
done a great fervice to their caufe, if they had kept a 
profound filence. Their five articles are of an infi- 
nuating nature ; and the Calvinifts as well as the Lu
therans would infenfiblv have grown Arminians, if

very judicious men; I do not pretend to examine 
whether they are in the right or not.

I fiiall only obferve, that it would lie a great mif- 
take to aflert that the Arminian difputes have not 
raifed feveral troubles among the Englflh Divines ; 
for the time hath been, when thofe who were fuf-
pcCtcd to be of that fide fuffered perfecution in that
kingdom (41). Mr Des Maizeaux (42) has commu- (41) S e, abwe, 
nicated to me feveral curious particulars on this head,
which he has extradied from fome Englifh books, 
and perhaps I fhall publifli them in the Supplement

the remark 
of the article 
FORBES 
(William).to this Dictionary. We ought not then to imagine 

that the Church of England hath been exempt from of w},om 
Cornells on the fubjeCl of Grace ; no, Ihe hath had her mention is made
(hare in that controverfy, and even before the Synod above, in the ar- 
of Dort. But two things mull indeed be owned, one "tlc 1<AMUS> 
of which is, that before that time the Englifh Di- 
vines enjoyed a greater liberty of rejecting Calvin’s and in rhe arti’ 
hypotheiis concerning Predeftination, and the extinc- de VIRGIL, 
tion of Free-will, than thofe of other countries: the c‘Mt> I21)*
other is, that fince the re eftablifliment of Epifcopacy, 
under Charles II, the controverfies on thefe points 
have made little noife in Great Britain ; nor were there
any great quarrels concerning them, and it is to the 
favourable opportunity which this calm afforded, that 
the growing and fpreading of Arminius’s hypothefis is 
to be afcribed. Thofe who reliflied his opinions, did 
not difturb other., and this fort of moderation le.lened 
their zeal for the Synod of Dort. The following ci
tation will confirm the former of thefe obfervations, 
and inform us what was faid at Oxford on a folemu

nature only had been left to work. The antient
Church was not of St Auguftin’s opinion. That Fa-
ther was the occafion of its embracing that doftrine, 
which is at prefent called Calvinifm ; but it infen- 
fibly returned to its priftine ftate. And if the doc
trine of Predeftination and its confequences are vigo- 
roufly maintained by thofe of the Reformed party, 
it is becaufe difputes have occaiioned two factions, and 
a fchifm which is yet in being. The Church of Eng
land, which looked upon her felf as a feparate body, 
and difingaged from that wherein this fchifm was 
formed, was not prepoflefled with the flaming zeal 
raifed by this difpute in the minds of the Contra-re- 
monftrants; whence it is that by flow degrees they 
have inclined to mitigated hypothefes, which are very 
different from Calvinifm : the fame would have hap
pened in Holland, if Arminius had not formed a 
party. This is what 1 have frequently heard from

V O L. V. No. CXXXIII.

occafion, by a Profefibr of Divinity in the prefence of 
a numerous aflembly : ‘ Qute fit in Anglia Calvini au- 
‘ thoritas, dicam. Anno 160S Menfc Julio, in pub- 
‘ licis comitiis, ut vocant, qua: quotannis femel in flo- 
‘ rentiflimi iilius regni Acadeiniis, quibus nefcio an 
‘ in toto terrarum orbe poflint efle antiquiorcs, & 
‘ Collegiorum numero, amplitudine, & ftruCturse mag- 
‘ nificentia praiftantiores, habentur, ac turn folennis 
‘ in omnibus facultatibus promotio celebratur, qute 
‘ res ibi maxime vifu digna eft : Oxonite, Doitor O 
‘ landus, Theologus, & Promotor turn defignatus, hoc 
‘ de Calvino judicium teftimoniumque ex alta cathe- 
‘ dra, in mille hominum pratfentia, proferebat: C«/- 
‘ vinus vir fuit doclus, fed non fcripft in omnibus Catho- 
‘ lice : item paulo poll: Calvini fententia de Deo pec- 
‘ cati authore neque defendi, neque excufari potef: quia 
‘ ille aperte Catholicorum nudam pcrmiflonem deridet, S3 
‘ eficacis Dei voluntatis cum pcccato concurfum intro- 
‘ ducit (43). ------- IJhallJhew what authority Calvin (43) pctrus Cud- 
‘ has in England. In the month of July 1608, at a femius d; defpe- 
‘ public afembl), which is held once every year in the r.'M C.Uvini 
‘ univerflies of this fourijhing kingdom, (and I know not 
‘ whether any other univerfties in the world can be faid " ‘ 
* to furpafs thefe, either for their antiquity, or for the 
• number, largenefs, and fatcly flruclure of their colleges} 
‘ on which occafon there is a folemn promotion made in 
‘ all the Faculties, which is a thing that greatly deferves 
‘ to befeen. Dr Holland, an Oxford Divine, who at 
‘ that time was named to the office cf Protior, pronounced 
‘ the following cenfurc upon Calvin from the chair in the 
‘ prefence of a thoufand hearers. Calvin was a learned 
‘ man, but he did not in all his writings preferve 
‘ the fpirit of an orthodox Catholic : and a little 
‘ after: Calvin’s notion of Goo, as being the author 
‘ of fin, is neither to be defended nor excufed; be- 
‘ caufe he openly derides the bare permiflion of the 
‘ Catholics, and introduces the effectual will of Goo .
‘ as concurring with fin.’

[P] The Englifh deputies at the Synod of Dort, r.-ere 
the principal 'promoters of the profeription of F fins.] 
Here are fome particulars on this fubjeCl. A report 
being fpread that this Profefibr would be fummoned to 
appear before the Synod, one of the Englifh deputies 
immediately wrote to King James’s Ambaffador at the 
Hague, and earneflly prefled him to make ufe of 
his intereft with the Prince of Orange, and Count 
William, that this proceeding might not retard" the 
profeription of Vorftius. He fuggeiled to him thq 
expedient that was to be made ufe of to that pur-

6 O P°fe-
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Their matter’s glory and the reputation of his learning were concerned in it.

pofe, which was to advife thofc two Princes not to 
Puffer the Synod to engage in the difcuffion of any 
points with that Divine, or receive any explications 
of his opinions from him. This would have occa- 
fioned the lofs of too much time. The Engliih De
puty wiihes that the afl'embly would declare that all 
the members of it had read Vorftius’s book, and con
demned it, and that nothing remained for him but to 
retraft his opinions, and afk pardon of God and his 
Church there aflembled. He alfo farther advifed,
that in cafe Vorftius retraced, and alked fuch a par
don, he Ihould be acknowledged for a brother; but 
otherwife the Synodical afl’embly Ihould puniih him at 
pleafure. This Deputy alfo wiihes that the Synod 
would publickly excommunicate Vorftius; and all 
thefe particulars he recommended to King James’s 
Ambaflador. Having but imperfeftly exprefled the 
contents of the letter, I fhall fubjoin the exprefs words
of the book which ferves me for an original. Spargi- 
tur hie rumor de Vorflio citando, id Feflus Hommius he- 
fterna wjpera mihi dixit, Je ea de re tecum fuiffe lo- 
quutum. Si citatur, tua apud Principem Araufionenfem 
id Comitem Guliebnum gratia nobis in ejus caufa opus 
trit, alioqui non minus diu, quam Remonfirantes, Syno- 
dum detineret. Spero te, Fir llluflris, Ulis hoc confilium 
daturum ; ft Vorftius tempus petit tradendi apologiam ac 
elucidationem de duris loquendi modis in ipftus libro de 
Deo, ac velit rationibus convinci, fuorumque argumen- 
torum confutatione, quod bre vi fieri non poterit, ne Syno- 
dus de its rebus cum illo loquatur: fed ut plane dicat, om- 
nes, qui funt in Synodo, legiffe ipftus librum, ac multa in 
eo inveniffe, qum proximo ad blafphemiam accedunt, id 
fine dubio Ecclefiam Reformatam valde offendunt: expli-

(44' G. Mean- cationem rerum, quas nemo in qu<eftionem vacat, non ejfe 
quallut Epift. ad fatisfaciionem: itaque fe omnino cupere, ut Ulas retrac- 

tet id palinodiam canat, Deumque wniam roget, id Ec- 
clefam Dei ibi congregatam, cut eo libro fcandalum dede
rat. Si hoc facit, eum noflrum fecimus; fin minus, Sy-

that Vorftius Ihould be cited to appear in the aGem- 
bly, and what the King of England's pleafure was in 
that point ; they anfwered that they muft confult his 
Ambaflador, and that they thought it would look 
very ill to condemn a man without hearing him : 
they added that, to avoid delays, Vorftius ou"ht not 
to be permitted to defend himfelf, or explain his blaf- 
phemous proportions; and that he ought not to be 
anlwered any otherwife than by yes or no, nor asked 
any queftion but whether he was ready to abjure (45). (45) N„n 
Afterwards when the opinions were alked concerning tnittcndumX:- 
the fentence to be parted upon Vorftius, they declared ut V-1 de. 
him unworthy of the name and office of an orthodox X1”’,vcl «- 
Profeflbr, defired that his book de Deo fnould be LXXX'' 
burnt, and read the decree which condemned that fed refp-jndcaium 
work to the flames in England. Se itaque non modo !PG Per vd 
ipfum Vorflium Orthodoxi Profejforis munere ac nomine non> 
indignum judicare, fed etiam perfuadere, ne hujufmodi fit'he’terSh? 
ejus Ubri in bibliopoliis proftare permittantur: Denique aMurark' 
rogare, ut in exemplum, id in fanAi, Dei caufa, xeli “d rundem, Epp 
teflimonium, Vorflii de Deo tradatus fummi Magiftratus C<CX^J"> “tij- 
jujfu, aut Sy nodi decreto eadem muni to, palam folenni- 
terque flammis abfumatur: fimulque hujufmodi infamis 
holocaufti fpecimen, a Britannis coram Synodo legitur au- 
thenticum, Procancellarii Cantabrigienfis figillo munitum, 
decretum xxi Septembris CIO io XI. Cujus vi, etiam 
Sereniflimi Regis noflri judicio praceunte, publice flam- 
mis ultricibus expurgatus efl liber pfaditlus: ejufdemque 
decreti Cantabrigienfis exemplar inter Synod! acta rela-
tum (46). From this and feveral other places the con- (46) Idem nd 
tinual correfpondence betwixt the Synod and the eundcm, Eput. 
court plainly appears. The Arminians loudly com- Xj 
plained of this Sympathy betwixt the two empires, . ........ 
the Civil and Ecclefiaftical, and of this concord be- (47) Mr de Mar-

Dudlcium Car- 
letonum. It is 
tbt cccxhid a- 
mong the Epifto- 
1k Ecclefiaftica: 
& Theologies?
Printed at Am-

nodus hominem pro libitu caftiget.
emplum palam d Synodo excommunicari.

Velim eum all is in ex-
Harum edia-

rumque rerum curam tibi potiffimum committimus, ut ritejierdam, in folio, . —
m they to. 1684, dingantur (44). The prehdent of the Synod having 

alked the Engliih Deputies whether they approvedfag. 560.

twixt the Royalty and the Priefthood, againft which CJ 
they frequently fay that as large a book might be ' f... - 
written as that of Mr de Marca (47). But how can 
it be helped ? Such is the condition of human affairs,
that without the concurrence of the two powers, it is 
fcarce poflible to fucceed in fuch matters (48). This 
redounds to the advantage of a good caufe in cer
tain countries, and prejudices 
for it!

it in others. No help

de Concordia hn-
per i & Sacer- 
dota.

(48) Alterlus fie 
Altera pofeit 
opem res & con- 
jurat amice. 
Hur at. de /Irtc 
Pact. ter. 10.

V O R S T I U S (WIlli a m-Hex r y) fan to the foregoing, was minifter of the T;K' "• 
Antitrin"?1/^ Arminian congregation at Warmond in Holland. He wrote feme books which have

“it. aA. printed (a) [dt]. Mr Chevreau cites him on a very curious particular (bfl tm DutA edmK.

[A~\ He wote fame books nvhich haw been printed.] 
The following account is given of them in the Bi
bliotheca Antitrinitariorum. Difcept at io de Ver bo vel 
Sermonc Dei, cujus creberrima fit mentio apud Para- 
phraflas Chaldatos, 'Jonathan, Onkelos, id Phargum 
Hierofolymitanum. Irenopoli apud hatredes Jacobi La- 
ringhii, 1643, 8vo. Idem Belgice. a. 1649, 4t0- 
Pranflulit id Hotis illujlrawt Maimonidis conflitutiones 
de Fundamentis Legis. Edita: ere funt Amjlel. apud 
Blasios, a. 1638, 410. Item Cbronologiam facram pro- 

(1) Bibi. Anti- fanam Rab. David Ganz, id Pirke feu capitula R. 
trin, pag, 143. Eliefer. Edita hate funt Lugd. Bat. 1644, 410 (l).

I take the book intituled Bilibra veritatis, which 
was printed in 1700, to be written by our William 
Henry Vorftius. In the Leipfic Journal (2) it is (s) Menfe De- 
afcribed to him, and it is obferved that it was refut- ““h- '700> 
ed by the Bifliop of Bath and Wells, and more fully 1““^' 
ftill by Mr Edzard Profeflbr at Hamburgh. See the 
remark [A] of the article RITT ANGELIUS, and 
Mr Bernard’s Houwlles de la Republique des Lettres jfl.
(3) For the month of Auguft 1699, pag. Z14, and for September 1699, pag. 359. 

See the Journal de Trevoux, for the month of March '70a, pag. 33, of the edi
tion of Trevoux, where it is faid that the ivth letter of Mr Nyc is againft the 
Bilibra of William Vorftius.

VOSSIUS. The learned men of this name, afford me fuch an ample field of 
matter, that the few fheets which I have left, will not allow me room to digeft it. 
Wherefore I refer it to another time, together with the memoir communicated 
to me, which contains a confutation of what is faid againft Ifaac Vofiius in Moreri’s 
Dictionary.

URCEUSfANTONY Codr us) one of the moft learned, and moft unfortunate men 
of the XVth century, was an Italian [z/]. Hewasfo fenfibly afflicted with the lofs of his 
manuferipts, that he not only uttered execrable blafphemies, but alfo like a favage retired 
to the woods, and all human fociety became infupportable to him [5]. It is reported that 

in

. [^] He was an Italian.] Of Ravenna, if we may 
(i) I fhall cite believe Pierius Valerianus (i) ; but Gefner (2) citing
his words in the Bartholomew of Bologna, fays he was born in the
remark [D]. year 1446, at Herberia a little town in the territory

. . of Reggio, feven miles diftant from Modena.
BibJiothT/U155, uttered execrable blafphemies........... he re-
merfo, tired...........and all human fociety became infupportable

to him, J He loft what h« had prepared for the Prefs

in the following manner. He lived at Forli, in an 
apartment of the palace. His chamber was fo dark 
as to require a candle at noon-day. And happening 
to go out and leave it burning, his papers took fire, 
and his library was reduced to alhes. As foon as he 
heard this ill news he run in a diftrafted manner to 
the palace, and flopping at his chamber door cried 
out, Jesus Christ, What great crime have I been 

guilty
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in his laft moments he acknowledged his fin, and devoutly implored the mercy of God [C], 
-Some fay that he was killed by affaftins [DJ. His works, printed at Bafil in 1540, confift 
of orations, letters, and poems. His life is to be feen there written by Bartholomew 
Blanchinus of Bologna. He had entertained doubts concerning the immortality of the
foul [£].

According to Leander Albertus fa), he died at Bologna, when he was feventy years 
of age, and was buried there in the cloyfter di Santo Salvatore in the tomb which he had 
caufed to be prepared for himfelf with this fhort epitaph, Codrus eram ;-----I was Codrus. 
Now fince he was born in the year 1446 (b), we muft conclude that he died in the 
year 1516.

(a) Lund. Al
bert. Defcritt. 
d'Italia, fol. m, 
364, •vorfo.

(6) See the re
mark [/7j.

guilty of ? Which of your followers have I ever of
fended, that you treat me fo cruelly ? Mind well 
what I am going to fay, I fpeak deliberately and 
with a compofed mind. If by chance I addrefs my- 
felf to you when at the point of death, do not hear 
me, for I have refolved to pafs my eternity in hell. 
^uodnam ego tantum fcelus concept Cbrifte, quern ego 
tuorum unquam lafi, ut ita inexpiabili in me odio de- 
baccheris ? Audi ea (pergebat ad quoddam converfus 
fimulachrum) qua Tibi mentis compos kA ex animo di
cam. Si forte cum ad ultimum 'vita Jinem pervenero 
fupplex accedam ad Te opem oratum, neve audias neve
inter tuos accipias oro ; cum infernis diis in internum vi- 

(3) Spizelius, in lam agere decrevi (3). Thofe who heard thefe blaf- 
Felice Literato, phemies endeavoured to comfort him, but in vain : 
fs^. 12. He cues jie ]eft town an(j run t0 a foreft. Adeo infupcr ira 
^cnfis'in Vita ’n^nat‘o hominem opprefferat, ut extra portam ur- 
Codri. ^‘s egrejftis, amentia frenos non ante impofuerit, quam

in vaftum fefe nemus proripu jfet, ingentique cum moleftia 
(4) Idem, Spi- ibi totos dies tranfegijfet (4).
zelius, ibid. fog. [ C] It is reported........... that he devoutly implored 
’3> the mercy of GOD.] The author whom I cite men

‘ Having faid this, he fprung out of his bed, as if he 
‘ would avoid the fpedtre which was rujhing upon him? 
My author breaks off here ; he did not know whe
ther Urceus perifhed upon this occafion or not (7}? This 
makes me fufped that he as well as myfelf wanted 
the book of Bartholomew of Bologna, and only quot
ed feveral fcraps of it which others had quoted be
fore him ; for it is not at all probable that our Co- 
drus’s hiftorian fhould leave his reader in fufpence 
concerning the confequences of this accident. But be 
it as it will, Spizelius fwayed by a charitable prin
ciple judges very favourably of the Hate of this learn
ed man’s foul, in confideration of his laft exhortation

(7) Utrun-. ex- 
tremum hcc c- 
vaferit pericuiuni, 
& poft tantam 
tempeftaum in 
perpetux felicita- 
tis portuni fit 
ddatus, dicerc 
non habemus, 
Ido ibid. p, 14-

tions our Urcatus’s prayer. ‘ Ultima tandem ali- 
‘ quando appropinquante hora mifer ille oculis ac 
‘ manibus ad ccclum fublatis ; ^ui caelum incolis, 
* (exclamavit) fer quafo opem peccatori, noli me, qui 
‘ tuum in finum confugio fupplicem rejicere. Si unquam 
‘ peccantem hominem voti reum fecifti, fic mihi extrema 

(5) Id. ibid. ‘ oranti dextram ab alto porrigar oro (5). - - - This un- 
‘ happy man when bis la fl hour drew near, lifted up 
‘ his eyes and his hands to heaven, crying out; O thou 
‘ who dwellell in heaven, help a finner, I befeech 
‘ thee, and do not rejeft me while I thus fly in a 
‘ fupplicant manner to thy bofom. If ever thou didft 
‘ hear a miferable finner, flretch out, I befeech thee, 
‘ thy right hand to me from on high, now that I am 
‘ making my laft prayer.’ After having uttered 
thefe words, he law a tall man, with a torch in each 
hand, and trembling all over his body. Aftonifhed at 
this vifion he fprung out of his bed, and afked the 
apparition what he did there at fuch an unfeafonable 
hmir, and conjured him not to do him any mifchief. 
* Ad hunc modum fe animamque fuam Deo com; 
‘ mendans, quendam confpexit ingentis ftaturae virum, 
* capite rafo, barba ad terram ufque promiffa, ar- 
‘ dentibus oculis, faces utraque geftantem manu, ac 
‘ toto corporc tremcbundum, quo vifo in hxc a pa- 
‘ vore didata verba erupit: ^uifnam tu es, qui folus 
‘ furiali habitu ea no fl is parte, qua mortales fomno pre- 
‘ muntur, deambulas, noli ad me qui DEI amicus fum 
* infeflus accedere, effare quid quaras, quo ire pcrgas ? 
‘ Hate cum dixiffet, e ftrato profiluit, quafi ilium in 

(6) Id. ibid. ‘ fe irruentem vitaturus . - - - Whilft Urceus vias 
‘ in this manner recommending himfelf to GOD, he be- 
‘ held a man of a huge flature, with his head fhaven, 
‘ his beard reaching down to the ground, bis eyes fiam- 
* ing, holding a torch in either hand, and trem- 
‘ bling all over his body. Upon the fight of this appa- 
‘ rit ion, he broke forth into the following expreflions. 
‘ Whoever thou art, who thus walkeft alone in fuch a 
‘ dreadful fhape, and at this midnight time when 
‘ mortals are oppreffed with fleep, do not approach 
‘ to hurt me who am the friend of God. Speak 
* what thou wanteft, and whether thou wouldft go ?

to his difciples. He recites it, and it fpeaks a man 
who had a true fenfe of the fear of God, and of the 
vanity of the world.

[D] Some fay that he was killed by aflaflins?] Pie- 
rius Valerianus who hath not forgot him in his cata
logue of unfortunate learned men, exprefles himfelf 
thus concerning him : ‘ Codrus autem Urceus Rave- 
‘ nas mult®, varisque dodlrin® vir, eruditiflimis ple- 
‘ rifque fcriptis, qua nunc edita funt, omnibus in- 
‘ notuit. Is quoque fanguinaria peremptus eft morte, 
‘ ab adverf® fadtionis latronibus foediffime trucidatus
‘ (8).------ Urceus Codrus was a man of great and (8) Pierius Va- 
* various erudition, as appeared to all the world by his leriaaus de Lit- 
‘ many learned performances which are now publjhed. teratorum Infeli- 
' He too was killed in a bafe and bloody manner by the
* affafPns f the contrary fadlion? r >

[£] He had entertained doubts concerning the immor
tality of the foul.] His friends afked him what he 
thought of it, he replied that he did not know what 
would become of him after death, or whether the 
foul exifts after this life or not. But he was not in 
doubt concerning the doftrines commonly afferted 
about hell, but pofitively affirmed that they were 
meer tales invented to terrify mankind. Spizelius 
mentions alfo this particular. ‘ Cum ejufdem, faith 
1 he (9), de animce mortalitate opinionis peftilens (9) Spizelius, ubi 
‘ fidus olim infelicem ilium Codrum Urceum [cujus '74»
‘ trageediam fupra memoravimus] afflaffet, parum ab-
‘ fuit, quin & ipfe in atheifmi voraginem fuerit prs- n-tnf. in Ccdri 
‘ cipitatus. Rogantibus enim amicis, quid de im- Urai Vita. 
' mortalitate animas fentiret ? nefeire fe refpondebat, 
‘ quid poll mortem de fe futuruin effet, viveretnc ani- 
‘ mus, five anima, an interiret una cum corpore, quae- 
‘ que de inferis homines pr®dicarent, anilia quindam 
' terriculamenta efle dicebat: hinc ipfi amariffimo 
‘ epigrammate poft fata etiam fuit exprobratum, quod 
‘ non retie de Chrifto, inferis, animarumque immor- 
‘ talitate fentiendo, latentis atheifmi fui haud obfeura
‘ documenta dediffet....... The peflilential influence of 
‘ that fame opinion concerning the mortality of the foul 
‘ had infccied the miferable Codrus Urceus \whofe 
‘ tragical end we have mentioned above'] to fuch a 
‘ degree that he wanted but little of falling into the 
* °f Atbeifm. For when his friends afked him 
‘ w'hat be thought of the immortality of the foul, he 
‘ anfwered, &c..............This gave occafion to a mofl 
‘ bitter epigram being written upon him after his death, 
‘ wherein it was reproachfully infinuated, as if by his 
‘ erroneous opinions concerning CHRIST, Hell, and 
‘ the Immortality of the Soul, he had given manifeft 
‘ proofs of his lurking Athcifm?

URGULANIA, a Roman lady, favourite of the Emprefs Livia. Her intereft 
with that Emprefs rendered her extremely infolent, infomuch that Ihe refufed to appear 
before the Senate in order to give evidence (a): The Praetor waited on her to interrogate w 
her, and a greater deference was paid to her than to the Veftal Virgins who were ^xx^v‘'‘ 

obliged

[^] greater deference was paid to her than to 1 ‘ lani® potentia adeo nimia civitati erat, ut teftis in 
the Veftal Virgins.] I fhall quote Tacitus, ‘ Urgu- | ‘ cauffa quadam qu® apud Scnatum traftabatur, ve- 
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obliged to come to the bar, when they gave teftimony. But Urgulania’s tyrenr 
and haughty demeanor did not prevent Lucius Fife’s filing her tor debt in the vear of 
Rome 769, fhe refilled to appear, and retired to the Emperor’s Palace. But Pifo c 11 
not be perluaded to ftop his proceedings by the remonftrances of his relations nor b ^all 
the complaints of Livia, that it was a violation of the refpeft due to her ; a’n(j Tiberius 
would no farther interpole in this procefs, than by promifing his mother to lollici^the 
judges in favour of Urgulania, fo that the fuit was no otherwife ended than by f ivj^ 
caufing Pifo to be paid the fum which Urgulania owed him. She was ftill living in the 
year 777, when her grand-fon Plautius Silvanus the Praetor was accufed of the murther 

(A) Idem, lib. of his wife ; for we find in Tacitus (b) that there being no hopes that the criminal Ihou’d 
"v, cap. xxii. efcape cont]emnation, fhe fent him a dagger, which being unable to ufe, he caufed his 

veins to be opened.

(j) Tacit. An- 
nal, lib, iit cap, 
xxxiv.

Urgulania, 
falfely taken for 
a Veftal Virgin 
by du Boulai.

fa) D»i Boulai, 
Th refer des An- 
tiquitez. Ro
maines, p. 316.

' nire dedignaretur ; miflus eft praetor qui domi in- 
' terrogaret, cum Virgines Veftales in foro & judicio 
‘ audiri, quotiens teftimonium dicerent, vetus mos 
‘ fuerit (l).---The power of Urgulania was grown fo 
‘ exceffive, that being fummoned to appear as a wit- 
‘ nefs in a caufe depending before the fenate, fhe fcorn- 
‘ fully refufed to come. Upon this a Prmtor was fent 
* to examine her at home, whereas by an old cujlom 
‘ even the h's flat Pligins were obliged to appear in the 
* Forum, and in the courts of judicature, when they 
‘ had any evidence to give in.' Mr du Boulai had no 
reafon to take Urgulania for a Veftal. The Kef al Ur
gulania, fays he, did a thing unprecedented by defpifing 
the fummons of the fenate, to give evidence in a caufe 
depending before them; and that court was obliged to 
fend the Pnetor to her houfe to examine her. As Corne
lius Tacitus (whofe words are worth reciting) informs 
us lib. 2 (2). He afterwards cites the paflage which 
1 have quoted above: if he had read it with due at
tention, he would have been fatisfied that Urgulania

was no Veftal; he would, I fay, have been convinced 
of it without having any occalion to confult the other 
paaage of Tacitus, which fhews that fhe was the 
grandmother of a Roman Prattor, who was accufed 
of killing his fecond wife. This fuppofes an old age 
worthy that Hiilorian’s obfervation, (for the very ear- 
lied time that a Veftal Virgin was permitted to marry 
was at the age of thirty-feven) and doth not very 
well agree with Mr du Boulai’s obfervation that few 
Kefals married after thirty years obfervance of their 
vow, and thofe that did proved very unhappy (3). A (3) pu 
favourite, who had as great an intereft as Urgulania, ibid. pag. 30S. 
who fhould have been married after having been a
\ eital, would have been an illuftrious inftance of good (4) Libr. V. 
fortune. I can eafily believe that this author never 
faw the paflage of Tacitus any where elfe than in Ti- 10j, 
raquellus’s commentaries on Alexander ab Alexandra Batovor. 1673, 
(4), where being feparated from the thread of the where mjlead of 
narration it may make one believe that Urgulania Cornehus Ta- 
was a Veftal V irgin. Corneh

(y, Sueton. in 
Claudio, cap, 
xxvit

URGULANILLA, grand-daughter of the preceding lady [y/1, was married 
to the Emperor Claudius before he became Emperor (a). He had two children by 
her [/?], and divorced her becaufe Ihe had made herfelf infamous by her leudnefs, and rrobr.i & h™" 
was alfo fufpeded of murther (b).

[A] Grand-daughter of the preceding lady.~\ This is 
the opinion of Reinefius, a perfon who ftudied the 
Roman families better than any man in the world. 
He faith that Urgulania, Livia’s favourite, was the 
wife of Marcus Plautius, the fon of Aulus Plautius, 
who was tribune of the people in the year of Rome 
698. That Marcus Plautius Silvanus the fon of Mar
cus Plautius and Urgulania was conful in the year 752, 
and honoured with the triumphal ornaments in 702. 
That Plautius Silvanus the fon of that conful was Prae
tor of Rome in the year 777, and that he had a fifter 
who was our Urgulanilla, and two brothers, viz. Pu
blius Plautius Pulcher, and Titus Plautius Silvanus 
Ailianus, who was conful in 79g, and afterwards 

(»} ReineBus, again in Vefpaftan’s time (1). There is yet extant a 
tpift. xxvii ad very |0llg infcription (2) exprefling the offices and 
106 tUm’ a^*°ns this Titus Plautius, and particularly his 

confulfhip in Vefpaftan’s reign : notwithflanding which 
(i) it is to bi Lipfius (3) has been fo inadvertent as to apply this 

found in Gian- infcription to that Plautius Silvanus who killed him- 
dorp. Onom. felf in the year of Rome 777, and was Urgulania’s 
f-;, f> ,' ’ grandfon. It is obfervable that in my edition of Lip
citum,440. "us s Tacitus (4)» the text hath it Urgulanta, and it 

is Firgulania in the commentary, and the commenta- 
(3) Lipf. in Ta- tor °bferves that the firname Firgulanias was appro- 
cit. Anna!, hb. priated to the Plautian family, which he proves by 
sti, pag. m. 2co. an infcription, and by Suetonius’s authority, who, 

faith he, calls one of the Emperor Claudius’s wives 
(4! I hat of Ge- pjautia Virgulanilla. But all the authors who produce 
in Svo. £b*s infcription, exprels the name to be Urgulanius : 

whence then can it proceed that Lipfius alledges it 
to prove his Virgulanius ? I believe I may venture to 
fay that the Printers are entirely innocent of this 
blunder, and that Lipfius not perfectly rcmembring 
the word Urgulania thought that Tacitus faid Virgu- 
lania, and continued this firft error throughout. He 
had done much better, not to have written proper

names without book, but to have kept the original 
before his eyes. And if we who are authors would 
always be fo prudent as to diftruft our memory, and 
only rely on an exact view, our writings w'ould be 
more accurate.

Our Urgulanilla perhaps owed her name to its be
ing a diminutive of that of Urgulania her grand
mother.

[51 He had two children by her.] A fon and a 
daughter. The fon was named Drufus, and died be
fore the age of fourteen, by a very odd accident: 
for throwing up a pear into the air in order to catch 
it in his mouth, it fell in and choaked him. He 
was contrafled to one of Sejanus’s daughters, notwith- 
ftanding which the fame Sejanus was reported to have 
caufed him to be killed (5). So true it is that many (;)Sucton. in 
more crimes are imputed to favourites than they are Claudio, cop. 
really guilty of. Suetonius rejefls this impertinent xxvh. 
accufation (6). Claudia, the daughter of Claudius and 
Urgulanilla, was born before the expiration of five (6) Q“° 
months after her mother’s divorce : and the late huf- mir.or ,ul*^ ,u! 
band acknowledged her at firft, but not long after j geiano neca- 
his mind altered, and he caufed her to be expoled tam. Id. ibid, 
naked at her mother’s door; on pretence that Boter 
his freed-man was the true father of this child. Mr 
Chevreau miftook Suetonius’s words, quamvis ante 
quintum menfem divortii natam, in believing they fig- 
nified though fhe was born five months before their di- 
vorce {p). He feems to intend a criticifm on Reine- Dutch Edit. 
fius, for faying that Plautia Urgulanilla, was Claudius’s 16S7, & .
firft wife (8), but indeed here is no room for cenfure;
for Lepida and Medullina were only contrafled, but L‘"r' 12 
not married to Claudius. Wherefore Mr Chevreau Rc;nef. ubi 
deferves to be blamed for not obferving Suetonius’s J0u,
diftinflion. He beftows fix wives on that Emperor, 
whereas Suetonius allows him but four, and two con- Sueton. nt>i 
trailed ladies, quatuar uxores & duas fponfas (9). fupra, cop. xxvi.
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URRACA.
U R R A.C A, daughter and heirefs of Alfonfo VI King of Leon and Caftile was 

firft married to Raymund of Burgundy whofe widow (lie became in the year i ioo (aft (ft '' f--- 
She was afterwards married to Don Alfonfo King of Arragon and Navarre in the year <' i. 
1106 (bf This marriage proved the caufe of the re-union of almoft all the Chriftian ■ A'/- ’ • 
kingdoms of Spain under one fovereign ; for after the death (c) of Don Alfonfo V I, King 
of Leon, Caftile, and Toledo, &c. thefe realms fell into the hands of Don Alfonfo King ' 
of Arragon and Navarre; they devolved on him I fay by virtue of his marrying Urraca. f 
The Lords of Caftile had been againft that marriage ; wherefore the King did not go to • 4 ;- 
claim his Queen’s fucceffion, without a good number of troops in order to r hie the . v _ 
Caftilians to reafon in cafe of necefiity (d). The preparatives for his journey and other <> s. 
things retarded his taking pofTeflion ; but in the interim he increafed the fplendor and .......  
magnificence of his court, and connived at the Icandalous condu<ft of Urraca [/?]. He a. . . / 
went along with her to Caftile, and met with no manner of refiftance (e) ; nevenhelefs he
afted like a man who very well knew how to provide againft all events [B], and was 
foon obliged to remedy the ill ertefts of his Queen’s ambition, who would have ruined a 
great lord as a punifhment for having given the title of King of Caftile to her hulband 
(/). She grew lb difTolute that he was forced to confine her to the forlrefs of Caflcllar ; 
from whence fhe finding ways to efcape, retired into Caftile, and endeavoured to annul 
her marriage. The Archbifhop of Toledo, and feveral other prelates aflifted her in that 
attempt, for which they were feverely punifned by the King. The great Lords and the 
States of Caftile oppofed this divorce, and by fubmiffive means brought Urraca to the 
King her hufband in Arragon, who gracicufy received her ; but as/he continued her vicious 
courfe of life, and daily more and more forgot her own honour and the honour of her boule, he

p) Msyerns, ubi 
fupM, lit. ix, 

335-

[«j.

at laft caufed her to be conveyed to Soria, and bardfhed her for ever from his company (g). 
It was then that her adherents applied more vigoroufly than ever to dillblve the marriage. 
She alledged not only the common excufe on the like occafions, that fhe was married 
againft her confent, but that her near relation to Don Alfonfo rendred her marriage with 
him unlawful (hft Application was made to the Pope, who committed this affair to 
Don Diego Gebnirio, Bi/hop of Compofella (:). It terminated in adiflblution of the marriage. 
Some Hiftorians praife Alfonfo for that having put away Urraca, he at the fame time

fupra, fog. 340.

(o) W. ibid.

(;) Id. ibid, fag.

renounced all authority over the kingdom of Caftile ; but they plainly contradict them- 
felves [C], by relating feveral facts, which make it appear that he did his utmoft to keep th#

authority.

[//] He increafed the fplendor and magnificence of 
his court, and connived at the fcandalous conduit of 
Urracal\ Both thefe things were natural confequences 
of the inheritance which this Princefs brought with 
her. Two or three kingdoms left her by her father 
were very well worth the concealing a refentment at 
her ill deportment. Mariana’s words plainly fignify 
that the tide of Urraca’s leudncfs run very high. 
* Praeterea varia Aragonii regni negotia diftinebant 
‘ (Alfonfum) ne novam & ampliffimam cerncret ha> 
‘ reditatem. Cun&a tamen ad novi imperii decorem 
‘ compofita, dilate voluptates, diflimulata: Regina: li- 
‘ bidines : qua: non fine fugillatione majeftatis nimium 

(i) Mariana de ‘ in levitatem atque turpitudinem incubuerat (i).---- 
Rebus Hifpaniar, * Beftdes various affairs relating to the kingdom of Ar ra
ff m 4^9 ’ ‘ Son hindered Alfonfo from taking poffejfion of this new

‘ and ample inheritance, feverthelefs every thing was 
‘ ordered in fuch a manner as became the dignity of a 
‘ new kingdom. Alfonfo poftponed his pleafures, and 
‘ winked at the unchafity of his Queen, who to the 
‘ fhame of Majefty fhewed too great an inclination for 
‘ levity and Icudnefsl

[R] He ailed like a man who very well knew how 
to provide againft all events.] ‘ As foon as ever he 
‘ had fet foot in Caftile he began to confider what 
‘ might happen, if his Queen flrould die without ifl'ue 
‘ by him; wherefore he put the principal places and 
* ftrongeft forts into the hands of Navarrefe and Ar- 
‘ ragonian Governors and Captains, to the end that 
‘ if he Ihould be obliged to quit the kingdoms of 
* Caftile, Leon, Toledo, and their dependencies, he 
‘ might in fome meafure keep thofe people in awe, 
‘ and evacuate them on honourable and advantageous 
‘ terms : this practice fomewhat difgufted the Cafti- 
‘ lian Lords. He alfo knew his wife Urraca to be 
‘ proud, ungrateful, inconilant.and libidinous; wherc- 
‘ fore like a confidcrate man he fortified himfelf againft: 
* whatever events time might produce. This woman, 
‘ on a trivial occafion, conceived a moll inveterate 
* hatred againft the Count D. Pedro Anfures, Lord of 
‘ Valladolid, who had educated her, as well as pre- 

ferved and protected her dominions after the death 
‘ of her father; it was only becaufe in the letters he 

wrote to the King her hulband, and to her, defir- 
* ing them to come and take pofteftion of their heri- 
‘ tage, he gave her hufband the title of King of Ca-

VOL. V.

‘ ftile. For this reafon ftie undertook to deprive 
‘ him of his eftatc at Valladolid and other places; 
‘ but the King immediately re-eftabli(hed him. and 
‘ the better to fecure him from the rage of this wo- 
‘ man, he fent him to Arragon, with Donna Elo his 
‘ wife, intruding to them the government of the 
‘ young Count ofUrgcl his nephew (2).’. -r.

[C] Some Hiftorians praife Alfonfo for that having a r ibfnk III. 
put away Urraca, he at the fame time renounced .... ix, f.-, 3-6. 
but they plainly contradict themfel-vcs.] Thefe two con- 
tradidtory aft’ertions follow one another in the Iliftory
of Mayerne. Don Alfonfo, faith he (3), * banifhed i1. 7 
‘ Urraca for ever from his converfation: notwith- '
* Handing which he retained feveral ftrong places in 
c Caftile, without being much defirous of the govern- 
‘ ment or adminiftration of that kingdom. It is cer- 
‘ tain that this King’s fpirit was very great, and he 
‘ plainly fhewed that he put a higher value on virtue 
‘ and honour, than on worldly goods, by giving up 
‘ fuch ample territories as thofe of Caftile, Leon, 
‘ Toledo, and others which Urraca brought him.’ 
This Hiftorian in the fame page begins to relate Don 
Alfonfo’s refentment againft thofe who had reftored 
to Urraca the towns and fortrefles which he had in 
Caftile. This refentment we find in the fame Hiftory 
to be one of the motives, which engaged him to make 
war againft the Caftilians. It appears from Mayerne’s 
words, that Urraca’s leudnefs is affigned as another 
caufe of the war : ‘ From that time Donna Urraca 
‘ continued her immoralities ; for re-afi’uming her 
‘ former defign of a divorce, fhe obtained it by the 
‘ authority of Pope Pafchal............ So that finding 
‘ herfeif without any check, and no reftraint laid up- 
‘ on her lull, fhe loofely indulged it to an exorbitant 
‘ degree. She gave up herfeif to a familiar anti un- 
* chart converfation with Count Gomez de Candefpina. 
‘ who formerly pretended to be her hulband, and had 
‘ by her a fon, of whom flic was delivered clandefline- 
‘ ly, whence he was named Don Fernando Hurtado, 
‘ or a clandeftine child ; from whom the houfe of 
‘ the Hurtado’s, an illuftrious family in Spain is faid 
‘ to be defeended. Though fome doubt the truth of 
‘ this, yet it is certain that the Count Don Gomez, 
‘ in a fliort time had the foie government of the king- 
' dom, and entirely difpofed of the afiairs of war and 
‘ peace at his arbitrary will and pleafure, and enjoyed
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authority. He fought battles to maintain it, and his enemies were obliged to force him 

(i)See there- to reftore the places which he detained (k), even after the Caftilians had elefted Alphonfus 
mark. [C]. Raymund of Burgundy, Urraca’s fon by her firft hufband, for their king in the year 
(/jMayeme, ubi 1322 (/). They made this choice when they found that the Queen continued to give up 
k?"’ m- 34*- her felf to the moft fcandalous amours, and alfo countenanced the tyrannical government 
w id. ibid. of her favourite (m). Her own fon was obliged to declare war againft her, and to befiege

her in the Caftle of Leon; out of which difficulties (lie no otherwife extricated herlelf (,) Septimo 6 
than by a promife to renounce her dominions, and reduce her felf to a private life with a ™

(») id. ibid, pag. Pen^on Suitable to her dignity (»). The year of her death is not certainly known ; fome 
344- “ fay that ffie died about the year 1125 (0), in child-bed lying-in of a baftard ; others tell ^ra'c^-; - .

us that her death was the puniffiment of a facrilegious crime [D], She had a filter who 
might very well have difputed with her the pre-eminence in leudnefs [£], and brought a '

load year mt).

‘ the fame privacies with the Queen, as if he had 
* really been her hufband ; notwithftanding which 
‘ Don Pedro de Lara another gallant.............io far in- 
‘ finuatcd himfelf into the Queen’s favour, that he 
‘ foon became one of her darling minions, of whom 
‘ Count Gomez proved very jealous. The diffolute 
* and lafcivious deportment of Donna Urraca, was fo 
* univerfally and publickly known, that King Alfonfo 
* excited by a juft indignation, as well on that ac- 
‘ count as by reafon of the above-mentioned divorce, 
‘ refolved to enter Caftile with a great army, and put 
* all to fire and fword that he met in his way, being 
‘ irritated as well by the leudnefs of the Queen as 
‘ by the bafe pufillanimity of the Caftilians, who 
‘ tamely obeyed her: he bore them a grudge, becaufe 
‘ they had reftored to her the places which he had 
* intrufted to their keeping. The Queen’s two amo- 
‘ rous darlings Don Gomez and Don Pedro took the 
‘ field againft him with the forces of Caftile and Leon, 
* and meeting the royal army, compofed of Navar- 
‘ refe and Arragonians, they came to a clofe engage- 
‘ ment near Candefpina, not far from Sepulveda. 

(4' Id. ibid. pag. ‘ ^on Pedro who kd the van was firft attacked (4),’ 
-41. and immediately fled and retired to the Queen at Burgos,

carrying the news of the defeat which he was not at 
(5) Id. ibid. leifure to fee Iff). Don Gomez her other paramour 

was killed in the field of battle. The victorious Al

lius’s maxims (to): but Don Alfonfo did not at all (10) See, alxw, 
follow the fame rule, and is on that account cenfured the remark [A], 
by one of the beft Spanilh Hiftorians (11) : ‘ Alfon- ?' 'it' 
‘ fus Aragoniuseo nuncio (12) perculfus repudio faflo, s V11, 
‘ Reginam Soria dimittit, in cujus urbis arce cuftodix o,)Mar-anj 
‘ rurfus mancipata erat: imperandi tamen dulcedine uy fupUj pff 
• illeftus, dotalem ditionem non deponit. Id iniquum 4x1.
‘ efle omnibus videbatur. - - - Struck with that news,
* Alfonfo King of Arragon, divorced his Queen, and fent (^i®' that 
‘ her away from Soria, the caftle of which town had A P|lonf“s Ray-

‘ been a fecond prifon to her. Neverthelefs he was fo Urraca had ken 
‘ charmed with the fweets of empire that he would not crowned at Com-
‘ refiln th* dominions which foe brought him. Phis to poftclla. 
‘ every body feemed an unjuft action.'

[D] Some fay that Jhe died..... in child bed lying- 
in of a baftard; others tell us that her death was the 
punijhment of a facrilegious crime ]..... ‘ She took up
* her refidence in St Vincent’s church, being very 
‘ ftriflly guarded: notwithftanding which it is re- 
‘ ported that fhe one day went to the church, dedi- 
‘ cated to St Ifidore of Leon, in order to feize the 
‘ treafures, which her father and grand-father had 
‘ given to that place, and that as (he was carrying 
‘ off her prey, being juft going out, and having ad- 
‘ vanced one foot out of the church, her intrails burft

fonfo penetrated as far as Galicia, making a mercilefs 
(6) Id. ibid. faughter and devaftation wherever his army faffed (6).

He obtained a fecond viftory betwixt the towns of 
Leon and Aftorga, and forced Alfonfo Raimund, Ur
raca’s fon, to fave himfelf by flight into Portugal. 
The Queen being depofed, the King her fon refolded 
to recover the Caftilian fortreffes, which his father-in- 

(7) Id. ibid. pag. larvJ Do" K!”g °f Navarre kept from him (7).
Accordingly he raifeJ a great army : Alfonfo did the 
like, and entred the kingdom of Caftile, when the Pre
lates of both kingdoms forejeeing the great calamities 
which were inevitable, if thefe two potent Princes Jhould 
once make war, earneftly endeavoured to negotiate a 
peace betwixt them ; and their attempts were fo fuccef- 
ful as to engage the new King of Caftile, to addrefs him
felf by way of requeft to the King of Navarre and Ar- 

(S) Id. ibid. pag. ragon, in order to obtain his cities and caftles (8). By 
345. ‘ this means he obtained part of his demands; but Al

fonfo would not reftore the countries fituated betwixt 
Villorado and Calaorra, nor the provinces of Guipufcoa 
and Alava: &c. Pretending that they ought to be 
re-united to Navarre, and that they were ufurped by 
Don Alfonfo VI King of Caftile.

Does it become an Hiftorian who relates all thefe 
particulars to afl'ert that Urraca’s hufband would not 
detain the patrimony of the wife he had divorced ? 
Does not a man confute himfelf when he writes in 
this manner ? What follows is another error of the 
like nature. An author whom I here cite, blames 
Don Alfonfo for divorcing Urraca, ‘ and by that 
* means depriving himfelf of the pofleflion of three 
* kingdoms. For though the hiftory of Spain praifes 
* him for having preferred his honour to thofe three 
* great realms, I cannot help thinking that if on 
♦ one fide this be taken for a generous aftion, on 
• the other it muft pafs for very weak and impolitic, 
* as was that of Lewis VII King of France, who Jived 
‘ at the fame time, and who by divorcing his wife 

(9) Campion, ‘ Eleonora, fowed the feeds of a perpetual war in his 
Hommes il- ‘ kingdom (9).’ This comparifon betwixt Don Al- 
hiftres, ‘lorn. 1, fonfo and Lewis VII is not juft ; for the French King 

Retie* entirely difpoflefied himfelf of the territories of his 
165-, ' * divorced Queen, and exaftiy followed Marcus Aure- 

1

‘ out: a juft punifliment for the adulteries of which 
‘ fhe had been guilty, and the murders which they 
‘ occafioned, to the injury and difhonour of the royal 
‘ families, and all the Chriftian part of Spain, as well 
‘ as for her facrilege. Others fay that fhe died in 
‘ the caftle of Saldania in the delivery of a clandeftine 
‘ child (13)-’ Mariana mentions both thefe opinions, 
and owns that this Queen will be the eternal igno
miny of Spain : Pudicitiam fane dum vixit baud fatis 
honefte habuit. in Saldania arce ex partu extintiam fe- 
runt. aternum Hifpania dedecus. alii Legione affirmant, 
cum thefauros D. Ifidori expilaffet, quos auferre nefas 
erat, in ipfo templi limine ruptis vifeeribus, manifefta 
numinis vindifla expiraffe (14).

[E] She had a fifter who might have difputed with her 
the pre-eminence in leudnefs.] It was Therefa the baftard 
daughter of Don Alfonfo VI, who married her to 
a French lord in acknowledgment of the fervices he 
had done him in his wars againft the Moors. This 
lord according to fome writers was Henry of Lorrain, 
but others call him Henry of Burgundy. And the 
latter are divided whether he was defeended from the

(13) Mayeme, 
ubi fupra, pag, 
347. Campion, 
ubi fupra, 
136, 137, ba: 
trarfiribed this 
almoft word fir 
word,

(14) Mariana, 
ubi fupra,

Dukes or the Earls of Burgundy. Some fay that (15) (r;) Sa Fatha 
he was fon to Henry Duke of Burgundy, and grand-fon Anfelnn, Hift- 
to Robert of France, the firft of that name Duke of Bur- 
gundy, and that he was confequently a Prince of the 454> 4?3, 484, 
royal blood of France ; and others fay that he was (16) and tlx citariom 
the Earl of Burgundy’s fon, and brother to Pope Calix (34)> (35)> ,B 
tus II. However it was, this valiant lord rendered 
himfelf fo confiderable, that Don Alfonfo VI King of S(c Lou)j 
Caftile marrying him to his daughter Therefa, gave Goj|ut's Me- 
him thofe parts of Portugal which he had conquered from moires Hifto- 
the Moors, with the title of Hereditary Count, for him riques de la z 
and his legitimate fucceffors, proceeding from this marriage ranchc ‘ 
and alfo promifed to add to thofe lordjhips the conquefts '
which he Jhould for the future snake on the Moors, with 
the fame fucceffsve and hereditary right . ... on condition 
that he and his heirs Jhould acknowledge the Kings of Leon 
for their fovereign lords, and hold the faid lands of them Mayerne, 
in fealty and homage (17). Therefa was a widow in the ubi fupra, hb. 
year 1112, and mother of three children, one fon and -vui, psg. 3»> 
two daughters (1 8). Soon after Jhe married for her fecond , ,s a j d Jn J 1 rr i 1 \ frS) Idem, u<>.bujband............. Bermund Paez de Tranftamara (19). )x 
and after fhe had lived fome time with him, fhe left ’ J 
him, excited thereto by a prevailing luft, or fome other (10) Id. ibid- 

damnable
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load of evils on Portugal. After this, I am furprized that the name of Urraca fhould 
ever be given to the Infanta’s of Caftile, and I do not wonder that the French AmbafTadors, 
who were fent to bring into France one of the daughters of Don Altonfo IX, whom he had 
promifed to their majier, chofe the lefs beautiful, whofe name was Blanche, and could not bear the 
very mention of her ftjler, becaufe named Urraca (pf They undoubtedly looked on that name 

as

5’9

(/) La Mothe le Vaycr, letter xxxiii, pag. 265, of Vol. x. He quotes Ant. Herrera, Tom.ii, lib. xv, cap. x-ji. 
See ebe Penfees diverfes fur les Cometes, num. 32.

Campion, damnable occafion (20), and married Don Fernando 
ubi fupra, M-. Paez de Tranftamara, brother to the hufband fhe left. 
>;4> ‘xPr‘dr“ " On the other fide, Don Bermund being thus left, as if 
thus: who(Brr- p}e to emulate bis countefs's inceft, married her
( isfdng herac- fldeft daughter Donna Therefa Henriquez, fifter to Don 
cording to her Alfonfo Henriquez. Thefe fcandalous inter-marriages were 
mind, that mad contracted bet-wen Chrijlians, in the infant houfe of 
and hud W0‘ Portugal..............But the young Earl Alfonfo Henriquez 
mm being extremely afflicted at thefe exorbitances, and befides
Xr^Ferdinando finding himfelf defpifed, rejected, and difgraced, and that 
Pae's de Tranfta- the adulterous and incefiuous Don Fernand ojfumed the title 
mara. f Count of Portugal, on account of his wife, he raifed an

army againft him (21)............. Purfuing him as a tyrant 
(21) Mayernc, an^ ;ncejquous adulterer ; and their forces engaged near 
ubi upra. Guymaranes, inhere Alfonfo was beaten, by his falling 

too rafbly on the enemy................Having afterwards re
cruited, and rallied their forces, they fought a fecond 
battle, which proved more fuccesful to Don Alfonfo : for 
Don Fernando's army was utterly routed, he and the 
Count efts, Don Alfonfo's mother, were taken and confined to 
a Jlrong prifon:.............And this vias the fruit which
thefe two lend fifiers, daughters of King Alfonfo KI, 
reaped in reward of their lufi, and almojl at the fame 

(22) Id. ibid. time (22). Therefa was treated very feverely by Count
pag. 343- Alfonfo Henriquez her fon. ‘ She found a way to

‘ difeover her fufterings to Don Alfonfo Raimund 
‘ King of Caftile, her nephew, and defired him to 
‘ efpoufe her caufe, and deliver her from her harfh 
* confinement, in reward of which file offered to fettle 
‘ the county of Portugal on him. King Alfonfo 
* defirous to re-unite that country to his territories, 
* came in perfon with an army, in order to deliver 
‘ this lady, perfeftly forgetting that the Earl had 
* affifted him in his wars, againft his mother Donna 

(23) Id. ibid. ‘ Urraca, Queen of Caftile and Leon (23); but he 
pag- ‘ was beaten and wounded in the foot.’ After he was

cured, he re-entered Portugal, and befieged the city of 
Guimaranes, in which Count Alfonfo Henriquez, had 
(hut himfelf up. ‘ This liege proved very tedious, 
‘ and if the attacks were briIk on one fide, the defence 
‘ was brave on the other; infomuch that they were 
‘ grown weary of it, when Egas Nunnez came out of 
‘ the town, having firft obtained a fafe conduit, and 
* made propofals of peace which was concluded on 
‘ condition that the Count of Portugal fhould be obliged 
‘ to come into Alfonfo’s kingdom and take an oath 
‘ of allegiance to him as his fovereign. Thus the 
* king drew off his army, and marched back to Toledo, 
‘ without remembring his aunt’s intereft, on whofe 
‘ account he undertook the expedition, either being 
‘ ftruck with horror at her deteftable courfe of life, or 
‘ having perhaps engaged in this enterprife by ambition 

(24) Campion, * Only (24).
ubi fupra, pag. This might be the fubjeft of many reflexions; but 
’35, >36, J fhall offer only a few. The firft is,

I. That moft authors who write lives, chufe for their 
fubjetls only illuftrious perfons; and if fome of them 
intermix ill men with the good, it is becaufe they are 
refolved to give a perfect hiftory of an entire order or 
clafs of men. I know no author who has attempted 
to write the lives of great criminals only. There is 
no want of encomiums on illuftrious women ; libraries 
fwarm with them ; but I queftion whether there ever 
yet appeared a particular collodion of thofe women 
who were a fcandal to their fex and country. It is a 
copious fubjeft which deferves an author’s pains, and 
it might be handled in Plutarch’s manner: I mean, 
that as this famous writer chofe the moft illuftrious 
Romans and the moft illuftrious Grecians in order to 
parallel them ; in like manner the queens and princeflcs 
of different nations might be compared together. I 

in the re- have mentioned in another place (25), the comparifon 
which the Englifli made betwixt Mary Stuart Queen 

PLEs'hoan" ^cots’ Joan Queen of Naples. Many fuch 
I, Queen of). parallels might eafily be made. Our Urraca might be 

compared to the heirefs of Guienne, or Margaret de 
Valois, wife of Henry IV. But the moft exad

parallel that could be found for her, would be that of 
her fitter Therefa. They were both very leud ; the 
tyranny which both their paramours exercifed, was 
owing to them, as well as a thoufand civil and foreign 
hoftilities thereby occafioned, and they were both 
degraded and poifoned by their own fons.

II. This confirms what I have already faid of the 
diforders which thofe countries are expofed to, where 
the Salique Law doth not take place, and concerning the 
pernicious confequences of the leud inclinations of a 
female fovereign (26). Urraca could not bear that her 
fubje&s Ihould acknowledge her hufband’s authority : 
that (he had her gallants was obvious to the whole 
world : the hufband was obliged to put a ftop to this 
inordinate licentioufnefs ; this he could not do without 
making room for factions, and this occafioned a war. 
The Caftilians difgutted at him and their Urraca’s 
gallant, turned to the rifing-fun, and flirred up the fon 
to dethrone his own mother; and he readily complied 
with their inclination. This fhews of what importance 
it is for a Queen to avoid at leaft all public impurities; 
for if Ihe once grows fhamelefs, no bounds can reftrain 
her. She will place her affeftion on defpicablc objeds ; 
fhe will not have any regard to merit in her choice, 
nor value any thing befides the beauty and vigour of 
a young giddy-headed fellow', who will abufe her 
credit, and occafion a hundred pretexts for a civil war; 
and befides, become fo infolent as to ufe his miftrefs ill, 
and render his aflaflination neceflary (27). She will (27) See the re- 
not confider the regular example which flie owes to mark °f 
her children, when a prematured or untimely fucceftion 
may raiie them to the throne. In one v/ord, it is a 
chain of ignominy and confufion.

111. It is an aggravation of Urraca’s crimes, that 
flie not only took no care to fave appearances, but alfo 
that flie was married to an illuftrious Monarch. He 
was fir-named El Bataillador, - - - - the Battle-Fighter 
(28), becaufe he had fought tw’enty-nine battles, and 'zS: Gollot, 
been vidorious in all of them, two only excepted. Memoitesde h 
He was King of Arragon and Navarre, by a right F'Ji'1 h-Comtc, 
independant of Urraca, which rendered his condition 
equal to that of this Queen. Notwithftanding all this 
he did not efcape the matrimonial difgrace. So true 
it is that the perfonal bravery of a hufband is not 
fufticient to avert that ftorm (29). (29) See, above,

IV. Laftly, I obierve that Don Alfonfo Raimund, t,lc remark [B], 
King of Caftile, who had dethroned his mother Urraca, p ^R U 
and kept her in prifon, did neverthelcfs engage in a (Wili-iam). 
war in favour of his aunt the Countefs of Portugal, 
who was treated in the fame manner by Don Alfonfo 
Henriquez her fon. This aunt promifed the King of 
Caftile to declare him her heir to the prejudice of her 
fon. ‘ Doloris ilia impatientia Alfonfum Caftella: Rc- 
‘ gem eo nomine feptimum, ut propinqute, miferas & 
‘ captivte matri opem ferat, per litteras obteftatur 
‘ adverfus impios filii conatus. Navatte opera: mercc- 
‘ dem, Portugalia principatum pollicetur Alfonfo filio, 
‘ pro eo ac par erat, abdicate. Annuit illc five am- 
‘ bitione dominandi corruptus, five materterae calami- 
‘ tatem miferatus : validoque exercitu conflato in 
‘ Portugal!® fines irruit (30)............Being not able to (30) Mariana, 
' bear her grief, Jhe wrote a letter to Alfonfo Fil King ubi fupra, pag. 
‘ of Caftile, befeeching him that he would fuccour his 433- 
‘ miferable relation, and deliver a captive mother from 
* the wicked attempts of her own fon. She promifed him 
* as a reward the principality of Portugal, by excluding, 
‘ her fon Alfonfo as he deferved. ‘The King of Caftile 
‘ confented to it, either from an ambitious defire of extend- 
‘ ing his dominions, or out of pity to his aunt's diftrefs : 
‘ and having raifed a great army he invaded Portugal.' 
This was fufticient to invite him into Portugal with 
fword in hand, and it is very probable, that amongft 
other pretexts, he urged that of his aunt being dif- 
poflefled and oppreffed by an unnatural fon : for where 
are the men who are afhamed to condemn in another 
what they do thcmfelves ? Don Alfonfo Henriquez, 
might very juftly have vindicated himfelf by an argu

ment

(26) See, re
mark [G], of 
the article NA 
PLES, (Joas 
II. Queen of
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as a fcandalous and moft unfavory one, after the vicious life of the Queen who is the 
fubject of this article.

ment adbominem,and returned an anfwer like that, which 
(3’1 Seethe ar- it is fuppofed Lantech's wives returned to Adam (31). 
tioeLAMECH, Oblervc, that Mr Lequien de la Ncufvdle doth 
remain. [J. .^y thing pofitive of this Terefa’s amours.

His words do not in the leak hinder her being thought 
a chaft lady ; for this loofe and general exprefiion/^ 

(31) Lequien de thought of nothing but dying more holily than Jhe had 
h NWville, lived (32), does not denote any gallantry. The conduct 
Hift. Generale of a woman may be very oppohte to holinefs, with- 
& Portugal, out bc;ng ftajnecj with any lafeivious crimes. He 

positively allures us, that Alfonfo, King of Caftile, 
700. ' ’ took the field..............on pretence of delivering that 

Princefs (33)- Ue places himfclf among thofe who (33) M, it-^ 
did not believe her to be a baftard (34), and faith 
that Theodorus Gcdefroy evidently proves, that Don 
Henry her hufband, was great-grm.dfon to Robert (34) Ibid. 
the devout, King of France (35). l ather Anfelme, who 7‘* 
efpoufes the fame opinion, refers us to Godcfroy’s 
tract concerning the original of the Kings of Portugal, ?05/ 
printed in the year 1624. I have not tins edition, ' 
but if it affords no flronger proofs than that printed 
in 1612, which I have juft now examined, I dare 
venture to fay, that learned Hiltoriographer doth net 
evidently prove this genealogical affertion.

a) This name URSINUS («) (Zach a it y) one of the moft celebrated Reformed Divines of 
of the^Genna" £^e XVIth century, was born at Breflaw, the capital city of Silefia, on the eighteenth 
wordier, of July (b") 1534. He had already made a confiderable progrefs for his age, when he 
wmeXf hisf.’- was fent to Wittemberg in the year 1550 [//]. There he fludied feven years; and his 
miiy, and is die father not being rich, he was alfifted by public and private gratuities, and he had allo 
tlXwri cTn" recourfe to tutorfhip. He lb clofely followed his ftudies, that at Wittemberg he acquired 

a great knowledge, as well in Poetry [Z>] and the languages, as in Philofophy and 
th -9,hX'j-,X Divinity. Melanchthon, the ornament of that univerfity, conceived a very particular 
<ho* he foil w, ’ efteem and affedtion for him. Urlinus accompanied him in the year 1557, to the 

conference of Worms, from whence he went to Geneva, and afterwards to Paris, where 
«r nys .iif<> die he ftayed fome time in order to learn French, and perfect himfclf in the Hebrew under 
19m ot June. ]earnecj John Mercerus. He had fcarce returned to Melanchthon at Wittemberg, 

when he received letters from the magiftrates of Breflaw in September 1558, containing 
an offer of'the Mafterfliip of their fchool. He accepted it, and fo worthily acquitted 
himfclf in that poft, that he might have continued in it as long as he pleafed, if it had 
not been lor the perfection which the minifters raifed againft him, as foon as they 
difeovered that he was not a perfect Lutheran. In effeft, when he explained Mclanch- 
thon’s book De examine ordinandorum ad Minifierium, he treated the fubject de Ciena 
Domini in fuch a manner, that he gave occafion to the Demagogues (fo the author of 

(Hibi flatim his life calls them ft) ) to term him Sacramentarian. He juftified himfclf by writing 
mXtXusTD - down liis fentiments concerning Baptifm and the Lord’s Supper: but this attempt for the 
magogis procia- reftoration of peace proving ineffectual, Urfinus who hated quarrels of this fort, chofe 

radier to go away than to be embroiled in them ; accordingly he obtained an honourable 
eft quos pdu^ a- difmiflion of the magiftrates, and it being impoffible for him to retire to his dear mafter 
habuerM.'X/^ Melanchthon, who had been lately dead in April 1560, he went to Zurich, where 
Adam, m leius Martyr, Bullinger, Simler, Gefner, and feveral other great men received him with the

" 53’’greateft kindnefs, He was foon drawn from thence by the univerfity of Heidelberg,
which then wanted a learned man. He reached that city in September 1561, and was 
fettled in the Collegium Sapiential, to inftrutSt the (Indents who had their education there. 
He alfo attempted to preach [C], but finding himfclf fcarce fit for the exercife of that 
fundlion, he quitted all thoughts of it. The want of that talent, was fully made up by 

his

(1) ft is IZ91I1 
of the volume 
containing the 
Lives ot the Ger
man Divines.

[.‘I] He was fint to Wittemberg in the year 1550,} 
Melchior Adam is guilty of two contradidions in the 
fame page (1). The firft is, that Urfinus was fent to 
the univerfity of Wittemberg at the age of fixteen ; the 
fecond, that he entred Wittemberg on the firft of May 
t552. One of thefe particulars mull neceffarily be falfe, 
fince the fame author informs us, that Urfinus was born 
on the eighteenth of July in 1534. I rejed the fecond, 
tho’ the author hath not exprefled the year 1552 in 
numbers, but in words at length. Ingrefifus efi Wit- 
tembergam anno quinquagefimo fecundo, Kalendis Maii. 
The reafon why 1 rejed it, is becaufc he tells us alfo 
in the fame page, that Urfinus having fludied above 
two years at Wittemberg, left it on account of the 
Plague, and went firft to Torga whither Melanchthon 
was then retired, and afterwards to Breflaw, carrying 
with him an advantageous teftimonial from Melanch
thon. Melchior Adam cites at large this teftimonial 
dated on St James’s day in the year 1552. He alfo 
mentions another, wherein the fame Melanchthon on 
the firft of Odober 1957, pofitively faith that Urfinus 
had been about feven years at Wittemberg. I have 
therefore reafon to place his going thither in the year 
1 550, and to have more regard to the evidences that 
Melchior Adam hath furnifhed me with againft him- 
felf than to his own text. We may very well infer 
from hence, that he did not much examine what he 
compiled. He hath confounded Urfinus’s fecond 
journey with the firft ; and Freherus, without either 
examining or rectifying any thing, barely faith that

Urfinus went to Wittemberg in 1552. He cites the 
epitaph wrong, the year LXXX1I is inferted inftead 
of LXXXIII, and the Xlth of March inftead of the 
Vlth. At this rate how can one rely upon the printed 
copies of inferiptions ?

[7>] He acquired a great knowledge .... in Poetryh] 
Urfinus, in his younger years, mull needs have diftin- 
guifhed himfclf in that particular ; for I obferve, that 
Melanchthon in his two teftimonials, feems chiefly 
to value him on that head ; and to confirm the 
praifes which he bellows on him in the firft, he 
calls in as an evidence his Greek and Latin verfes 
that were publifhed. Cum extent Latina & Grarca 
Carmina Zacharies Vrfini Urati/lavienfis erudite fcripta, 
prudentes Co dofli viri left is Ulis fuo judicio probabunt 
ingenium, fiudia, Ct voluntatem ejus, &c (2). Urfinus (2) MeW>« 
was then but eighteen years of age. He publifhed, Adam, 
in 1560, a collcdion of epigrams, which he de- 
dicatcd to John Frifius, in whofe houfe he lodged at J - 
Zurich.

[C] He alfo attempted to preach.] Thuanus was 
milinformed when he faid that the Proteftants of the 
diocefe of Cologn, affembled in the year 1582, to 
hear Zachary Urfinus, a preacher whortf Prince John 
Cafimir had fent them (3). Urfinus gave over preach- (3) Thuan. . 
ing after a few eflays, with which he himfelf was not Hift. hb. Ixxtr, 
pleafed. Nor did he ftir from Netiiladt after he was 
eflabliihed there: befides which, he was fo broken 
and infirm in 1582, that he was by no means capable 
of excr.cifmg that fundion. jt was John Stibelins

who
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his qualifications for a profelfor ; for he had a lively genius, a rich ftock of knowledge, 
and a happy dexterity in clearing up matters. Wherefore keeping the preferment he 
had already, he was, befides, made Profeflbr of the Common-places. In order to this 
the ftatutes of the univerfity rendred it neceflary for him to commence DoCtor of Divinity ; 
which he did folemnly on the twenty-fifth of Auguft in the year 1562, and continued in 
the difcharge of this poft till 1568. He compofed the Chatechifm of the Palatinate, 
and by order of the Elector Palatine Frederic III, wrote an apology for it againft the 
clamours which Flacjus Illyricus, Hefhufius, and fome other rigid Lutherans publifhed 
in 1563, on account of that work. The Eletftor finding himfelf not only expofed 
to the complaints of the Lutheran Divines, but alfo to thofe of fome Princes, as if he 
had eftablifhed a dodtrine concerning the Eucharift, condemned by the Auglburg 
Confeflion, was for that reafon obliged to order an expofition of the true doctrine con
cerning the facraments to be printed : this piece was written by our Urfinus, who, the 
following year (d), afiifted at the conference at Maulbrun, where he vigoroufly oppofed (<f) That is in 
the doftrine of Ubiquity. He afterwards wrote on that fubjedt, and againft feveral other thc yKir 15641
Lutheran opinions. The plan and the ftatutes which he drew up for that EleCtor in order W s™, above, 
to the eftablifhment of fome fchools, and feveral other fervices, railed him fo high in 'rt'de pare-' 
his efteem, that feeing him refolved to accept of the Divinity profeffor’s chair at Lauianne us (»avid), ■ - _ ......
in the year 1571, he wrote a long letter to him with his own hand, urging feveral reafons ‘w* 
to difluade him from it. The death of that Prince happening in 1577, occafioned a 
great revolution in the Palatinate ; for Prince Lewis, his eldeft fon, who fucceeded him. ^F“!t 
would not fuffer any minifter there that was not a Lutheran. Urfinus, and the ftudents 
whom he educated in the Collegium Sapientie, were obliged to depart (Q. He retired to 
Neuftadt, to be profeflbr of Divinity in the illuftrious fchool which Prince Cafimir the />• 53'-

in ejufmoji in-

fon of Frederic III, ereCled there at that time. He began his lectures there on the 
twenty-fixth of May 1578. He alfo taught Logic in his chamber, publifhed fome books •, 
and was preparing for the compofition of feveral others, when his health, which had 
been impaired by feveral great indifpofitions arifing from his incredible application to 
ftudy, at laft entirely funk under the weight of a tedious diftemper, of which he died at 
Neuftadt on the fixth of March 1583, in the fourty-ninth year of his age. His works

(g ) Taken from 
Melchior Adam, 
who wrote Ur- 
f nus’s life from 
the Funeral O- 
ration, which 
Francis Junius, 
Profeflbr of Di-

were collected after his death, as well by the care of his only fon, who was a minifter, as nX* fpokeU" 
by the care of David Pareus and Quirinus Reuterus, his difciples. To the laft ofthefe we ,here> and from 

• - .................... . 1 ------- - - another Orationowe their publication in three volumes. Urfinus was laborious [D], modeft, pailionate 
(f). As for readinefs in anfwering objections, he did not think he ought to aim at it; 
but he fo contrived the matter, that if an explanation of any thing was ever demanded 
of him, it was done in writing at the end of his lecture, and he anfwered it the next

of Quirinus Rcu- 
terus.

day (g).
We have elfewhere (h) feen how fatiguing he found the direction of a college.

(b} In the re
mark [D], of 
the article PA
REUS (Da-

who went to the diocefe of Cologn with Prince 
John Cafimir, as his Minifter. Philip Pareus, his 

(4) In Vita Da- nephew (4), has obferved this miftake of Thuanus, 
vid. Parei, fag. and informs us at the fame time, that this John Sti- 

belius was afterwards Chaplain to the court of Hei- 
irpiad <Mberg, and Counfellor to the Prince, and that he died 

fjjiuguflui. in the year 1595, being the firft Minifter at Creutz- 
nac. It was probably the authority of Thuanus, 
which moved John Lastus, to reprefent Urfinus as one 

ft) Cotnpend, °f the reformers of■ the Electorate of Cologne (5). 
Hiftor. fag. m. Hofman following Lastus, makes him labour in this 
43?. part of the Lord’s vineyard. I fay, following Lmtus;

for befides, that he refers to him, he could not herein 
have been milled by Moreri, who hath not faid any 
thing of Urfinus, (mifplaced under the name of Za
chary,) unlefs that he was a Silefian, and a Profeflbr 
at Heidelberg, who left behind him a great many 
books. He cites Gefner’s Bibliotbeque, which faith 
nothing of this author. He ought to have quoted the 
Epitome of that Bibliotbeque. Several authors have 
committed the fame miftake.

[/)] Urfinus was laborious.] Tobe convinced of this 
we need only confider the infeription which he had 
put upon the door of his ftudy : it runs thus:

Amice, quifquis hue venis
Adam/ubi fu- Aut aSit0 Paucis> aUt abi’

Ka. Aut me laborantem adjuva (6).

Friend, whofe' er you be
That come to vijit me 
Blake quick diffatch, and go away, 
Or labour •with me if you fay.

This was the reafon that he palled for an ill-condition
ed man (~). . (7) See what

Note, that Aldus Manutius, before him made ufe of Junius fays con- 
a like infeription. ‘ Nothing was more uneafy to ^rnmgthis ,n 
‘ him than unprofitable vilits, which obliged him to rJ Q„tion.Une” 
‘ lofe his time ... to fecure himfelf from which, in 
‘ a civil manner, he caufed to be writ over his clofet 
‘ door the following words: ‘ Quifquis es, rogat te 
‘ Aldus etiam atque etiam, ut ft quid eft quod a fe 
‘ velis, perpaucis agas, deinde afluthm abeas, nifi tan- 
‘ quam Hercules veneris fuppofiturushumeros: femper 
‘ enim erit quod & tu agas, & quotquot hue attule- 
‘ rint pedes. - - - - Wbofoever you are, Aldus carnefily 
‘ begs ofyou that if you have any bujinefs with him, you 
‘ •would diffatcb it in a few words, and then leave him (8) Chevillicr, 
* immediately, unlefsyou come to bis affsftance, like Her- Engine de !'Im- 
‘ cules to relieve Atlas: for there will always be work Pans,
‘ enough for you, and for as many as /hall enter here! ^i!e, >yamct 
‘ Thefe words that learned Greek Profeflbr, and af- Zwiiwr ln the 
‘ terwards Printer at Bafil, John Oporinus, borrowed Theatrum Vitas
• from him, and put them alfo on the door of his Humana?, at
■ My W

URSINUS (John) a French Phyfician, who flourifhed in the XVIth century, 
wrote fome Medicinal tracts in Latin verfe [z? ], and a Commentary on Cato’s diftichs (a). (a) seethe re. 

He mltk [£]<

[A] He wrotefeveralMedicinal trans in Latin verfe.] 
He therefore deferves, what he hath not, a place in 
the catalogue of poetical Phyficians, publifhed by Bar- 
tholinus. His Profopopasia Animalium aliquot, is a
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poem in hexameter and pentameter verfe, in which he 
mentions feveral particulars, concerning the nature 
and quality of animals, more efpecially as they be
long to Phyfic. This book was printed at Vienne in

6 Q Dauphine,
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He is highly extolled by Stephen Roybofius Tulinus [5].

Epit. Bibi.
Gefneri, />. 509.

Dauphine, in the year 1541, in qto, with the Scholia 
of James Olivier, a Phylician. And in the fame city 
and year was printed his Elegies de Pfte eaque medicines 
parte qum in viSus ratione confiftit (1 )•

[7?] He is highly extolled by Stephen Roybofius Tulinus.] 
His words cited by Reinefius, run thus. ' Is eft ete- 
‘ nim, quo cum ft congreflhs fueris, nihil ignotum 
* homini efle putes. Mirus Pocta. eximius & bene 
* fortunatus Medicus, Philofophus fummus. Orator fa- 
< cundus. Quorum documentum locupletiffimum pr®- 
« ftant qua: de re medica carmine fcripfit, eruditiffima

Comm, in Catonis libellum, etl.ologus elegans de 
moribus & alia plura qua: fub ejus nomine circum-

‘ feruntur (2). - - - He is futh a man, that if you were „ .
‘ to converge wsth him, you would think he knew every y'ift 
‘ thing. He is an admirable Poet, an excellent and fuc- Daum-^ 
‘ cefsful Phyfictan, a Philo father of the fir ft rank, and “8.
* an eloquent Orator. All this fully appear, from his 
‘ learned differtations upon Phyfic, in verfe, his Com- 
‘ mentary upon Calo's Diftichs, his elegant treatife of 
‘ Morality, andfever al other pieces which are publjhed 
‘ under his name.'

URSUS (Nicolas R aim ar us) author of Pome Aftronomical crafts, was born 
(a) Part of the at Henftede in Dithmarfen (a). He was a Swineherd in his youth, and did not begin to 
Duchy of Hol- ]carn to read before the age of eighteen, when he diligently fpent all his fpare hours from 

keeping the hogs, in learning to read and write. After which, he applied himfelf to the 
ftudy of the learned languages; and being endowed with a ftrong genius, foon made a 
confiderable progrefs in the Latin and Greek tongues. He allo learned French, the 

(A) Tuftus Bur- Mathematics, Aftronomy (If), and the other parts of Philofophy, moft of them without 
p,i Engineer the afliftance of any mafter [^], Afterwards, leaving his own country, he gained his 
MaX? fubfiftence by the inftruftion of youth: it was the bufinefs he followed in Denmark, in

gw« of Hetie, t|ie year 1584, and on the frontiers of Pomerania and Poland in 1585. In this laft 
place, he invented a new Aftronomical fyftem, not very different from that of Tycho 

Aftronomy. Brahe. He communicated it in the following year to the Landgrave of Hefle, whence 
there arofe a violent conteft betwixt him and Tycho Brahe [RJ, in which our Raimarus 
difeovered that he ftill retained the manners of his primitive occupation •, for he fell into 
Inch a brutifh paffion againft T ycho, that he expoied himfelf to a criminal procefs [CJ. 
He read private Mathematical lectures at Strafburgh in the year 1588, and in 1589, and 

alfo-

(p De Syfte- 
matc mundano.

(2) Mollerus, 
Ifagoge ad Hi- 
ftoriam Cherfo- 
nefi Cimbric®, 
fag-

(3) Id. ibid.

(4) Gaflendus,

[A] He learned..... without the affiance of any 
mafter.] It was his good luck to make but one leap 
from the plough to the Republic of Letters, and he was 
not like others, obliged to ferve an apprenticefhip in 
the fchools. AUafque feientias Philofophicas, brevi, SA 
plerafque quidem d.'jroS'iS'ctm^’, fibi reddidit familia- 
res. Scholas enim, ut ipfe in Libro (I) paulo ante lau
dato, Rufticum ft vocans Dithmarfum, teftatur, uti ftis 
hortum percurrit, & vix a limine falutavit, fed a 
Stiva illico, fingulari quodam fato ac genio, in Remp, 
literariam irrupit (2). This is an undeniable proof of 
great parts. His works afford feveral marks of his 
hafty Rudies; and his learning was as ill digefted as 
his ftile was incorreft : ‘ Homo certc fuit admodum 
• ingeniofus, & in Antiquorum etiam ledione verl'a- 
‘ tus, fed dodtrin® indigeft®, Styli haud fatis cafti- 
* gati, Sc vere, quod Nafonis de Ennio eft Judicium, 
‘ Ingenio maximus, Arte rudis (3). - - - He was with- 
^ut doubt a Wry ingenious man, and well verfed in the 
‘ Antients; but his learning was indigefted, and his 
* file fomewhat incorrect ; and the charafler which 
‘ O vid gives Ennius might truly be applied to him,

‘ A noble genius unimprov'd by art.

[7?] There arofe a violent conteft betwixt him and 
Tycho Brahe.] Tycho Brahe accufed him of Plagia- 
rifm. Urfus, faid he, coming with his mafter into 
my ftudy, faw the fchemc of my fyftem on a piece 
of paper, and not long after arrogated the invention 
to himfelf: Cum rnenfe Septcmbri verfaretur apud ip- 
fum nobilis vir Ericus Langites, quidam illius famulus 
nomine Nicolaus Raymarus, Dithmarfus, delineatam hy- 
pothefin quapiam in charta obiter vidit, ac fibi qtiafi a 
fc in angulo Polonim quodam excogitatam arrogant, illam 
ut fuam biennia poft apud Landgravium venditavit ; ubi 
SA impudenter in Tychonem deblaterans rcprtjfus a Roth- 
mannofuit (4). Upon this charge, Urfus, in a book

in Vita Tychon. he publilhed at Prague de Aftronomicis Hypotheftbus, 
Irin si, pa*, m. outrageoufly abufed Tycho Brahe, who was touched 
^84.° Seeafi to the quick with this ill ufage. Gaflendus gives us 
hb. Hi,pug. 418. the particulars of this ftory. ‘ Quia fuperiore anno 

‘ Raitnarus Urfus, ille Dithmarfus, Librum Prag® 
‘ ediderat de Aftronomicis Hypothefibus, in quo 
‘ Rothmannum quidem, & Roeflinum variis probris 
" onerat, fed Tychonem innumeris, occafione eorum, 
‘ qua: de fe in Epiftolis ejus legerat: ideb, ciim ejuf- 
‘ modi Liber ad Tychonis mantis recens perveniffet, 
* ifthxc occafione ipfius literis inferuit, Vidifti procul- 
‘ dubio Plagiarii mci, impuri illius Vrfi, malediccntijji- 
‘ mum fcriptum, in quo prater alia innumera convitia, 

‘ meo, & meorum honors non parch. Ego quidem refu- 
1 tatione ilium indignum cenfeo, cum omneis mo deft ia- li- 
‘ mites, imb honeftatis longe tranfeenderit .• cfliciam ta- 
‘ men, ut non impuneferat (5). ----------Raimarus Urfus, GafTcnd.
‘ a native of Dithmarfen, had publifthed the year before ibid. lib. -v, fog. 
‘ at Prague a book de Aftronomicis Hypothefibus, 45'- “d ar.n. 
‘ wherein he throws out various reproaches upon Roth- 
‘ mannus and Rdeftinus, but chiefly upon Tycho Brahe, 
‘ on account of what he had faid of him in his letters.
‘ For that reafon Tycho, foon after the book had come to 
‘ his hands, took occafion to infert the following words 
‘ in a letter. You have feen, no doubt, the feurri- 
‘ lous writing of my dirty Plagiary, Urfus, wherein, 
‘ befides innumerable other reproaches, he does not 
‘ even fpare the honour of me and my family. I 
‘ for my part do not think him worthy of a confu- 
‘ tation, iince he has far exceeded al! the bounds’ of 
‘ modefty, and even of honefty : I will neverthelefs 
‘ take care to make him fuffer for it.’ Thefe are 
Tycho’s words in a letter to Longomontanus. But 
more on this head in the following remark.

[CJ He expofed himfelf to a criminal procefs.] In 
Tycho Brahe’s Funeral Oration, we are told that a 
man of fenfe and learning, but utterly void of religion 
or virtue, was not content to arrogate the Aftrono
mical inventions of this great man to himfelf, but alfo 
barbaroufly injured his reputation with black calum-' 
nies. The Orator adds, that if his death had not 
put a ftop to the profecution commenced againft him 
upon that account, he had been feverely punilhed. 
This is faid of our Raimarus. Ante annos pauculos, 
quidam ingeniofus, & doAus, fed abfque religione, Sft 
virtute homo, tetricum, SA famofum contra preeftantifli- 
mum hunt Virum divulgavit fcriptum, quale in hoc oenere 
non vidit antiquitas, nec forlajfts fpeelatura eft unquam 
pofteritas. Non fat Juerat infamatori illi plagium com- 
mitt ere lit ter arum, SA TyCHONIS Hypothefin, Urani- 
burgi repertam, falfarie pro proprio invento venditarc, 
nift etiam Pi rum aviti generis, fumma: eruditionis, incul- 
patijjimm vita:, cum tola ipfius honeftijjima familia, fex- 
centis contumeliis, SA totidem mendaciis, apud alias, fi 
non deformatum, fufpeAum faltem rcddidijfet. Et profec- 
tb jure atium clem hoc fuijfet, velut etiam jam agi carp- 
turn fuerat, nifi morrfer am illam fingulari bcneficio afe- 
ciffet, SA pasna: fubduxiffet commeriiiffimm {ft}. Gaflen
dus quotes a fragment of a letter, by which it ap
pears, that Tycho Brahe defigned to profecute his ad- 
verfary. His own words, which inform us that Rai
marus Urfus efcaped from Prague, run thus: ‘ Cx- 
‘ terum de fera ifta Dithmarfica, nimis effera, &
‘ bruta, ut aliqua fubjungam, licet indigha fit, cujus 4S3- 

‘ recordetur,

(6) Joann. JA- 
fenius, in Orat. 
funebri Tychon. 
Brahei, apud 
Gaflendum m 
Affendue Vitae 
Tychonis, par.
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alio published a book. After that he was called by his Imperial Majefty, to teach the 
Mathematics at Prague. But he filendy retired from that town to avoid the prefence 
of Tycho Brahe, in the year 1598, and died fome time after fc). He was entirely un
known to Voffius: I fhall f’et down the titles of his works [DJ.

[cj falm from John Mcdlerus'shook, intituled, Ifagogcad Hiftoriam Cherfonefi Cimbriae, printed at Jlandnyrgb in tie year 1691, p. bit, 
629, Part. tv. He quotes fir mft of ttufi things Ant. Heimreiehius, in Catalogo Autorum Chronica Dithmarfico prajfixo.

M Tycho Brahe, 
Epift. ad Lon- 
fomontanum, 
npad Gartend. 
in Vita Tychon. 
[ib.v, [ug. 455.

(8) Rumorem 
fpjrfeiat finite 
ipfum pudendis 
nefcio quibus 
morbis pricem 
infeOum, to tan
dem confentim. 
Gajjir.d, ibid.

(9' Gaffcr.d. 
ibid.

‘ recordetur, feias iftam ante aliquot feptimanas, prout 
• nuper refeivi, Praga fe fubduxifle, five male fibi 
‘ confcia, & quod juilas pcenas per leges formidaret; 
‘ five quid aliud finu fuo latcnter more fuo ruminans. 
‘ Sed inveftigahda tamcn fuo tempore per otium, at- 
‘ que in jus pertrabenda, & punienda, quod etiam 
‘ optimi quiqtte Praga: fuadent (7).---------A, for this 
‘ wild beajl of Dithmarfin, who is indeed too favage 
( and brutal, though he does not deftrve to be mentioned, 
‘ yet I would have you to know that, as I have been 
‘ lately informed, he lift Prague fome weeks ago; being 
‘ cither dijlurbed by an evil confeience, and dreading the 
‘ juft vengeance of the law, or elft hatching, as his man- 
* tier is, fame new projects in his head. But care Jhall 
< be taken to find him out fome time or other, that be 
‘ may be brought to juft ice and condign punifhment; for fo 
‘ the beft people of Prague advife me to do? To make 
the character of this quondam fwineherd better known, 
I add that he had raifed a report, that Rothmannus 
was dead of a fcandalous diftemper (8). Rothmannus 
appeared very zealous for Tycho Brahe, when he faw 
that Urfus calumniated him at the court of Heffe : 
from that time they became utter enemies, and treated 
each other with the utmoft violence. The following 
words were written by Rothmannus in the year 1586. 
‘ Plura fcriberem praTertim de impuro nebulone Ni- 
‘ colao Raymaro Urfo Dithmarfo, qui fuperiori hyeme 
* apnd tuam Excellentiam typographicam literarum 
‘ colle&ionem & ordinationem, utopinor, exercuit (9). 
‘ IJhould fay more of that firry fellow Nicolas Raimarus 
‘ Urfus of Dithmasfin, who left winter, if 1 am not 
‘ miftaken, followed the bufinefs of collecting and difpo- 
‘ fag ,^c letters Jor the prefs at your Excellency's court.' 
Puerat Hie quoque Rothmanno ea propter infenfus, quod 
Cajfellis tranjiens if Pychonem convitiis proftindens repref-

fus ab eo whementer fuiffet (to). (10) M. iUd:
[D] IJhall fit down the titles of bis wsrir.J Ke 

published his fundamentum Aftronomicum in the year 
1589, at Strafburgh, at the expence of his pupils. His 
book de Aftronomicis Hypothejutus feu de Syftemate mundi 
was printed at Prague in the year 1597, as was alfo 
Aftronomicarum Uypothefium a ft inventarum Findicatio 
if Defenfio: item Problemata totius procejfus Aftronomicce 
cbftrvationis feu rationis obfervandi 7a, za.tvou.tva. (l l). (tC Molieres. 
The Oxford catalogue mentions our Raimarus’s Petra-, ui>: *«pra,^ Pyt, 
gonifmus Circuit expedit iori ftrutlura proditilus per Pct.
Crugerum, printed ar Leipfic 1607 in 4to. Air Ko
nig (12) afcribes to him a book de DoArina finuum c’ (’») Bibliotheca 
triangulorum, printed in 1588. Mr Mollerus (13) 
fays that he never faw the book de Civitatibus in h, 
Dithmarfia Hanfeaticis, printed at Leipfic in the year at of aMfbcr 
1563, and aferibed to Raimarus Urfus by Albert Bar- writer under the 
tholinus and Lipenius. lie doubts whether any fuch .
work was ever publifhed, by reafon that there is not "j !
one town m the whole province of Dithmarfen which „:a/:ts who 
ever engaged in the Hanfeatic confederacy: ‘ Impo- w.: Theatrum 
‘ fitum illis effe a catalogis, quos frequenter exfcri: temporis, infil. 
‘ bunt, proletary's, conjetto (14).-----1 conjefure that f
‘ they have been impofed upon by the catalogues which
‘ are often wretchedly drawn up and tranferibed.' I dp
not know whether he carefully obferved Bartholin’s (14) Ibid. peg. 
words, which run thus: Nicolaus Reimers. De Civi: 628.
tatibus Ilenfaticis in Dithmarfia, Greodefia Ranfzoviana, 
Leipfic 1583 in 410(15). Who can certainly conclude (>5) Aib. Bar- 
from hence that he fpeaks of our Raimarus Urfus ? Is thohnus, de 
it not more probable that he did not mean him ? He 
was no Dane, nor author in Denmark ; and therefore 
it is not probable that Bartholin fiiould put him into 
his catalogue. Nor is it true that Bartholin fays that 
this book was printed at Leipfic in the year 1563.

USHER (Henry) Archbifhop of Armagh, and Primate of Ireland in the 
beginning of the XVIIrh century, fpent a great deal of time in the competition of a book 
againft Cardinal Bellarmin ; but we are told that his wife forced the iheets from him, 
and threw them into the fire, on pretence that the match was not equal betwixt a man 
burdened with children, and domeftic affairs, and a perfon difingaged from all worldly 
concerns. The author who relates this, and who may very well be lul’pedcd, adds that 
Todd Bifhop of Down {a) being difgufted at his wile, and defirous to put her away, p™' 
petitioned this Archbifhop for a letter of divorce, but could not obtain it f^ ]. He 
conjedtures that the foie reafon of this prelate’s refufal was the fear of difpleafing his wife, 
■who would have been very uneafy at any thing which tended to introduce the difan
nulling of marriages, by reafon fhe might her ftlf at fome time or other be in danger of 
falling under the like inconvenience. The reader may believe as much or as little of this 
as he pleafes. I will not anfwer for the truth of it, and indeed I relate it for no other 
reafon than to make way for the examination of a falfe fuggeflion of Father Garaffe [ 5].

Obferve

[A] Phe author who relates this, and who may very 
well be fufpeNcd, adds, &c............] Henry Fitz Si
mon, an Irilh Jefuit, relates the matter thus: Poddus 
pfeudo-Epifeopus Dunenfis in Ibernia, fum conjugis feu vc- 
tius fcorti pertafus..........earn voluit repudiare. Ac- 
ceflit primes fymmiftam fuum ut loquuntur) totius Jbernice 
Primatem, Henricum Ufsherum ; libellum ab eo repudii 
acriter effagitans. Nimirum fruftra, apud virum in- 
tegerrimum feilicet, if apprime uxoris (qua HU viribus 
fuis quam tenuiffimis impar onus exantlanti, nempe mul- 
torum annortim elucubrationes contra Bellarminum, ex- 
torfit, tradiditque Fukano, quod iniqua futura (feet, ut 
ajebat, concertatio, inter homincm prolibus if domefticis 
euris gravatum, if homincm omnis fiecularis JbUcitudinis 
expertem) imperio, ac voluntati, obnoxium. Difplicuif- 
fet autem niatrona! gravi (abdominis centum pondio) 
divertii Miniftralis caufaria pratenfio, pes- quam ipfa 
firte brevi, technis id generis Miniftraltbus, conjugal!

(C Henric. Fitz tore difcluderetur (i).
nS Miniftro’ r lamination'of a falfe ft^geftion of Father
sum, hl,, in, cop. Carafe.] 1 hat author s ftile is fo well known that 

Pa£. 348. ^5 burlefque exprefiions in the following quotation
will not appear very furprifing. ‘ The mmifiers 

‘ (faith he) as Humphredus tells us in the fecond part
‘ of his Jefuitifm, accufe the Jefuits of Magic by rea- 
‘ fon of their learning. No wonder (fay they) tha$ 
‘ the Jefuits are learned fince they are all Magicians, 
* and learn all they know by diabolical nfliflance (2). (2) Giraffe, Re- 
‘................Let them remember the (lory of an eminent cKrchc -
* Roman citizen, who was accufed by his enemies
* that he made ufe of Sorcery to attrait the fat and 97+’
* fubflance of the adjoining lands, by reafon that he
‘ had always a much richer crop than any of his 
‘ neighbours : a day being appointed, he brought bc- 
‘ fore the court his oxen in good cafe, his ploughs in 
‘ good repair, and his children well fed, and offered
‘ no other defence to the Judges than, Gentlemen, theft
• are the charms I make ufe of, IPec funt venefida med 
‘ ^uirites, nor can I further produce my fweats, my 
‘ waking nights, and toilfome days. I fay the fame 
‘ thing to the Calvinift and Lutheran minifters ; the 
* Jefuits arc not embarraffed with the family cares of 
‘ the minifters, they are not clogged with the long 
‘ train of a wife and a whole nell of minifterial brats ; 
' their noflurnal reft is not broken with the cries of 
‘ ten or a dozen chits, nor are they interrupted in 
u ‘ the
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,4 Obfefve that whilft this Henry Ufher was only Archdeacon of Dublin, he was twice
dni 0/Dublin, deputed to Queen Elizabeth, firft on an affair relating to St Patrick’s Church (b), and 

afterwards

{ the day time with the cares of maintaining fifteen 
‘ or fixteen craving famifhed children ; any more than 
* they are diverted by ufury, luxury, and pleafures. 
‘ Hac funt eorum veneficia. Thefe are their magical 
4 charms, of which 1 would willingly prepare an 
‘ amulet to hang about the minifters necks. I re- 
4 member to have read in Conftantine Baflus’s Geopo- 
4 nics in the fourteenth book page 380, that an ho- 
« neft countryman wilhed to be informed of a charm 
‘ to prevent the cats, rats, and fnakes ever infefling 
4 his pigeon houfe, and was anfwered by an anony- 
4 mous author, that he knew a very effe&ual one to 
4 keep out the cats and rats. I. Said he, carefully 
' fhut your pigeon-houfe door. II. Open the win- 
4 dows as little as you can. III. Keep your walls 
4 tight and whole. IV. Stop up the chinks of the 
* door, and I will engage neither cat nor rat fhall 
* enter your pigeon houie. Accordingly I can oblige 
* the Calvinift minifters with a good charm, that they 
* may be as learned as the Jefuits. 1. Let them dif- 
‘ charge themfelves of their wives, and the brawls of 
‘ a family. 2. Let them fpend lefs time in combing 
4 their hair, tricking themfelves up, and fetting their 
* ftarched bands and ruffs. 3. Let them more feri- 
4 oufly apply themfelves to the ftudy of the gofpel 
4 than of Rabelais; which advice is particularly di- 
4 reded to the minifter Du Moulin. 4. Let not 
4 Chamier, Pother, Bonnet, Bonvouloir, and other 
4 minifters fill themfelves with fuch loads of wine and

(3) Id. ibid. 
Rog. 976> $ 
fit-

(3) J. Vincen- 
tius Gravina, 
in Specimine

rum, Editions 
Romana, 1696 
in I2mo.

(4] Plinius, 
lib. xviii, cap. 
vi, fog- m' 
448. Note, that 
in chapter iv, of 
the xivth book, 
pag. tn. 126, he 
fays, that the 
Grammarian Pa- 
laemon, whofe 
vineyards were 
very fruitful, 
was fufpefted of 
witchcraft-: lir- 
teris cjut altivri- 
but nm id pt. 
gra •vicinitate 
Jibs patrocinantc. 
His neighbours 
excufed their la- 
ainefs upon that 
account.

* meat, in order to keep their minds more free and 
4 unclogged.............5. If they take and make ufe 
4 of this amulet, and are endowed with as good ca- 
4 pacities as the Jefuits, I promife that they will be- 
4 come as learned as they (3).’

Before I make any reflexions on this paflage, I 
(hall look back to the original of the ftory of the 
Roman citizen, who was accufed of fertilizing his 
land by Sorcery. It is related by Pliny. 4 C. Furius 
4 Crefmus, fays he (4), e fervitute liberates, cum in 
4 parvo admodum agello largiores muko frudus per- 
4 ciperet, quam ex amplifiimis vicinitas, in invidia 
4 magna erat, ceu fruges alienas pelliceret veneficiis. 
4 Quamobrem a Sp. Albino curuli die dida, metuens 
‘ damnationem, cum in fuftragium tribus oporteret 
4 ire, inftrumentum rufticum omne in forum attulit, 
4 & adduxit filiam validam, atque (ut ait Pifo) bene 
4 curatam ac veftitam, ferramenta egregie fada, graves 
4 ligones, vomeres ponderofos, boves faturos. Poftea 
4 dixit: Vcneficia mea, Quirites, hare funt: nec pof- 
4 (urn vobis oftendcre, aut in forum adducere lucubra- 
4 tiones meas, vigiliafque, Sc fudores. Omnium fen- 
4 tentiis abfolutus itaque eft. - - - Caius Furius Crefinus 
4 having recovered his liberty, was much envyed be- 
4 caufe he reaped far more plentiful crops from a fmall 
4 field than his neighbours did from very large ones, and 
‘ it was given out that he attracted other peoples corn 
1 to himfelf by charms. Being therefore fummoned to ap- 
‘ pear by the Aedile Spurius Albinus, and doubting the 
‘ iffue of the trial, when the votes of the tribes were 
4 to be called, he produced all his inftruments of hufiand- 
‘ ry in the Forum, and brought his daughter there in a 
4 vigorous ftate of health, and (as Pifo fays) well fid 
‘ and cloathed, Ukewifc his iron-tools extremely well fa- 
‘ Jhioned, his heavy fpades, his ponderous plough-fhares, 
4 and bis oxen in good cafe. Afterwards addreffing 
* himfelf to the people, thefe, faid he, are the charms I 
4 make ufe of; nor can 1 further produce and Jhew you 
4 my fuseats, my waking nights, and my toilfome days. 
4 Upon this he was acquitted by the unanimous confent 
• of the people.' He doth not mention the time when 
this happened ; but in general we may guefs at it, 
becaufe it is very well known that Spurius Albinus 
here mentioned was Conful in the year of Rome 568.

Take notice, by the by, that the antient Romans 
were fo fully perfuaded that fome Magic charms 
could remove the fruits of the earth from one place to 
another, that the laws of the twelve tables eftabliflied
a great punifliment againft thofe pretended enchanters. 
Mr Gravina, who to his polite literature has added 

prifei Juris-, pug. the knowledge of the law, very juftly laughs at this 
53, Opulculo- childifh error. 4 Sequitur, fays he (j), frugum in- 

4 cantatio; cum enim veteres illi omnium bonarum
4 artium & difciplinarum rudes putarent fruges car-

4 minibus magicis vel averti pofle vel traduci (ut enim
4 Tibullus ait.

Carmen vicinis fruges traducit ab agris.)

4 ideo Decemviri pro fua puerili ac ridicula fuperfti- 
4 done fanxerunt, ut qui fruges excantafft, five Car- 
4 minibus magicis crefcere prohibucrit, aut fegetem 
4 alienam pellexerit, Cereri facer eflet. - - - Next fil. 
4 lows the incantation of corn. The Antients, being vesy 
4 ignorant of the Arts and Sciences, imagined that corn 
4 might be either blajled or tranfported from one place 
4 to another by magical charms (for as Tibullus fays.

By charms the corn is from the neighb'ring fields 
Mov'd and tranfplanted.) ......

4 for this reafon it was that the Decemvirs in their 
4 childijh and ridiculous fuperfiition made a law, that 
‘ whofoever Jhauld enchant the corn, that is, hinder it 
‘ from growing by magical charms, or remove it from 
4 his neighbour's field into his own, Jhould be devoted to 
‘ Ceres.'

The reflexions which I defign to make on Garafle’s Whsthfr f-,. 
words will not concern his calumnies or comical hy- gle men ftudy 
perboles; I leave them to himfelf, and fix only on “<1 write 
that which may in general confirm the maxim or prin- 8"°^ books
ciple of the wife of Henry Ulher, Primate of Ireland, 
That woman fuppofed that an author who had chil
dren was not able to hold up againft a Monk. This 
maxim indeed appears fomewhat probable in theory, 
but is falfe in practice j for it is eafy to prove by nu
merous examples, that feveral perfons who have been 
clogged with the cares of a family have been very 
great authors, whether we confider the quality or the 
quantity of their produflions. If Garafle had writ 
judicioufly, he would not have brought into play, 
Peter du Moulin and Daniel Chamier, two minifters 
who were very fit examples to overthrow what he de- 
figned to eftablifh . They were both married and had 
children, and yet they wrote a great many good 
books, and glorioufly difputed viva voce, and in 
their writings, with the beft controverfifts of the Ro- 
mi(h party. The examples of feveral other minifters 
might be added to thefe two. It may in general be 
affirmed that the maxim of the Primate’s wife is fo of
ten contradi&ed and refuted by experience, that it 
ought by no means to pafs into a rule. For whatever 
is liable to fo many exceptions doth not deferve that 
name, and whoever would draw up a rule or apho- 
rifm upon fuch a point, muft necefiarily make ufe of 
this limitation, all other things being equal, an author 
difengaged from all domeftic affairs will exceed one clog
ged with a wife and children. But who can fuppofe this 
equality, or where is it to be found ? Compare an un
married and a married writer together as long as you 
pleafe, and if you find that the one hath not lefs wit, 
judgment or memory than the other, you will yet per
ceive that they are not perfectly alike in other par
ticulars. The married man may prove more ftudious 
and robuft, and thereby make up for the diftraftions 
occafioned by a thoufand petty domeflic cares. He 
applies himfelf to ftudy with more ardor after he hath 
dilpatched the affairs of his family; the ftrength of 
his conftitution and head allow him to ftudy till mid
night, and by that means to retrieve the loft hours of 
the day. He is obliged to go abroad twice or thrice 
in the morning, and as often in the afternoon, but he 
returns to his ftudy as foon as he can, and ftudies with 
the greater ardency, becaufe he knows that he hath 
been and Ihall be interrupted. Four or five hours of 
fuch a clofe ftudy are very well worth feven or eight 
of the common languid and lifelefs labours of thofe 
people, who have abundance of leifure. They ftudy 
at their eafe, without hurrying or fatiguing them
felves, and reft from time to time ; nor are they fo 
follicitous to avoid the idle (pending of fome hours: 
befides, if they did not reft themfelves, their way of 
going on may aptly be compared to that of a mef- 
fenger, who without ever halting continually moves 
on his dull pace, but doth not reach the inn where 
he puts up at night fooner than he, who after fre
quently flopping, mends his pace and fets up a run.

The



USHER.
afterwards for the foundation of the univerfity of Dublin. In both thefe commiffions he 
was fuccefsful (r).

(«j Taken from tbi life of Jamel UJher, in Colleciione Batefanl, fag. 735.

The latter is a lively image of the ftudies of an aflive 
author, whofe domeftic cares frequently divert him 
from them.

Though fome authors, who are free from avoca
tions of this nature, ftudy very hard, you will find 
on the other fide that they want the natural endow
ments which others have, their frail conftitution for
cing them to flop. They find themfelves exhaufted, 
and are neceffitated to keep from their ftudies till a 
long repofe hath recruited their loft fpirits. If they 
do not lie under this inconveniency, there are others 
which fall in their way, perhaps the want of books. 
A thoufand real obftades may be fuppofed which 
break in upon the equality, and compenfate the dif
advantage of interruptions: wherefore Garafle and 
Henry Uflier’s wife advanced a very uncertain maxim. 
It is neverthelefs true, that it may be faid of fome 
authors, that they would have made a greater figure if 
they had livedJingle, or that they would not have pub- 
HJhed fo many excellent books, if they had been embarraf 
fed with a family. We may alfo afl'ert, that feveral 

perfons buried in obfcurity had become very learned, 
if they had lived without a wife, miftrefs, children, 
law-fuits, &c.

Obferve that the Monks have not fo much leifure as 
is imagined ; the choir and breviary robs the itudious 
of a great deal of time ; and if any of them diftin- 

(6) Francis de 
Fontaine, (it it a 

fictitious name
guilhes himfelf by learning or piety, he is loaded with 
confeflions. He cannot exempt himfelf from the dire-. 
ftion of confciences, which frequently draws him from which the J fit 
his ftudy ; he is obliged to give audience to a thoufand 
devout women, whole fcruplcs often are very ridiculous ' K 
and very odd. Bellarmin had not fo much time as the
Archbiihop of Armagh’s lady imagined. I find in a 
trail publifhed in the year 1625, that ‘ Cardinal 
‘ Bellarmin, of pious memory, frequently faid to the 
‘ tnoft illuftrious Cardinal de la Roche-fbucault, Mon- 

gambe, p. 426) 
preacher to tlx 
Aing, Rcfponte 
aux Demanded 
d'un grand Pre- 
lat touchant la 
Hierarchic de

fignore veramente ci fimo troppo Chrifliani al mondo. I'Eglile, & la 
1 afture you that I am crowded with people and vi- jufle Dcfenfe 
fits ; and muft own that I think there are too many 
Chriftians in the world (6)V 7 po 204J 2O5«

U S FI E R (Jam esJ, nephew to the former, and Archbiihop of Armagh, was one 
of the moft illuftrious prelates of the XVIkh century, as well with regard to his great 
piety and other virtues, as his profound learning. Fie was born at Dublin on the fourth 
of January 1580, and was taught to read by two aunts, though they were born blind : 
this is very particular. Fie made fuch an expeditious progrefs in the fciences, that at the 
age of eighteen he was able to difpute with a famous Jefuit, who, like a Goliath, challenged 
the Proteftants J. He was ordained prieft in the year 1601, though under the age 
prefcribed by the canons. He was chofcn Divinity Profeflbr at Dublin about the year 
1607, and exercifed that employment for the fpace of thirteen years. He chofe 
Bellarmin’s controverfies for the fubjeft of his leftures. He was confecrated Bifhop of (a) Tatmfrom 
Meath in the year 1620, and Archbifhop of Armagh in 1624 (a). He very vigoroufty ^’fi' !^tCob 
oppofed the defign of the Lord Falkland, Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, to permit the fLZ L 1U

Papifts

(1) Henr. Fitz. 
Simon, iff. 
Meat. Britan- 
nomach. Mini- 
fliorum.

I1) Vita Jacobi 
Uflirii, in Col- 
Icdionc Bate- 
^tpag. 737.

[ /] At the age of eighteen be was able to difpute with 
a famous Jefuit..........who challenged the Proteftants.] 
This Jefuit was the fame Henry-Fitz Simon, whom I 
have cited in the preceding article. He was kept pri- 
foner in the caftle of Dublin, but his confinement did 
not hinder his challenging all the Proteftant Clergy to 
difpute with him, and his fiercely engaging to main
tain what they took for the weakeft part of the Romilh 
religion, and to attack what they thought the ftrongeft 
part of the Proteftant doflrine. Donee ego, faith he (1), 
caufie bonitate fujfultus, defendere quit quid inter nos in- 

Jirmiffimum, vel impugnare quicquid inter ipfos tutifii- 
mum reputant, in me reciperem. James Ulher, whilft 
yet beardlefs, had the courage to enter the lifts with 
this old experienced ftager, and we are allured that 
he vanquifhed him. ‘ Cum Henrico Simonido Jefuita, 
* pofeente fibi dari adverfarios in caftro Dublinenfi de 
' arcc cauf® fu® (fcil. Antichrifto) f®pius ita conflixit, 
‘ imberbis juvenis cum veterano milite, ut & prova- 
‘ cationis eum fu® pomiteret, & fatis antagoniftarum 
‘ in uno hoc oftodenario tyrone experirctur. Ipfum 
‘ auditc Jefuitam in pr®fatione libri fui quern de 
* Britannomachia miniftrorum placuit inferibere. Pro- 
‘ diit quidem fimel, {inquit) oAodenarius prascocisfapien- 
' ties juvenis, de abftrufijfitnis rebus ‘Theologicis, cum ad- 
' hue Pbilofophica Jludia non efict emenfus, nee ephebis 
* difputandi avidus, ii c. Quern poftea cum
* adoleverat Acatholicorum doBiJfimum idem ille pro- 

nunciabat, amplum fane & infolitum ex id genus ad- 
‘ verfarii ore teftimonium (2).-----When the Jefuit 
‘ Hensy-Fitx Simon demanded that his adverfaries Jhould 
‘ meet him in the caftle of Dublin, this beardlefsyouth 
‘ entring the lifts with an old champion, had feveral dif 

putes with him touching the main point of his caufe, 
‘ viz. Antichrift. The Jefuit was fo handled that he 
‘ heartily repented his challenge, and found antagonifts 
‘ enough in this one youth, who was only eighteen years of 
‘ age. Hea>‘ what he himfelf owns in the Preface to his 
‘ book which he has thought fit to intitule, de Britanno- 
' machia Miniftrorum. Once, indeed, fays he, there 
4 came forth a youth, not above eighteen years old, 
‘ but of a forward underftanding, who (hewed a great 
• eagernefs to difpute upon the moft abftrufe points of

V O L. V.

* Divinity, tho’ he has not as yet finiflied his Philo- 
* fophical ftudies, nor was arrived at the age of a man, 
• tsc. When he was grown up, the fame Jefuit de- 
‘ dared him to be the moft learned of all the Proteftants, 
‘ which was truly a high and uncommon teftimony from 
* the mouth of fuch an adverfary.' Pray obferve the 
et cetera at the end of the citation out of the Jefuit’s 
Preface, and do not imagine that fome words were 
omitted becaufe they were foreign to the fubjed ; for 
they were only fupprefled bccaule they are inconfiftent 
with what was faid juft before. The whole pa!Tage 
of Fitz Simon runs thus : Sed neque in fpecula eminen- 
tem videre, neque in caftris, clauftrifque Stcntoria ut ag- 
nofeunt voce provocantesn, exaudire volucrunt. Prodiit 
quidem femel in fumma vocis vultufque trepidations, 0S0- 
denarius preecocis fapientire (non tamen malm, ut videba- 
tur indolis) juvenis, nefcio an auras popularis cupidior, 
faltem de abftrufijfimis rebus Theologicis cum adhuc pholofo- 
phicaJludia non ejfct emenfus, nec Ephebis egrefius, difpu
tandi avidus. I lune autem jujfi fuorum calculos adferre, 
quibus pugil feu agonifta idoneus renunciaretur, & vel 
cum ipfo difputationem me initurum. Sed ficut ipfi eum 
minime tanto honore dignati funt, ita me viciffim fua 
deinceps prasfentia dignatus ipfe non fuit (3). The Jefuit (3) Fitz Simon, 
allures us that he alked tins fcholar, who trembling "> Prafat. Bri- 
came to difpute with him, Are you authorized lyyour 14.
fuperiors? and that he offered, if he was, to enter the 
lifts with him ; but the young man not being honoured 
with any fuch commiflion could produce no credentials, 
and never came again. Neverthelefs it is allured in 
the life of Ulher, which 1 have already cited, that he 
frequently difputed with this Jefuit, and got the better 
of him. We read in another life of this Archbiihop, 
that he engaged in this difputation with the confent of 
the whole univerfity, and that at the fecond conference 
he overthrew and fo filenced his antagonift, that, after 
that time, he never was bold enough to engage again, 
tho’ provoked to it : Communi Academic confenfu pla
cuit Dffcrium, qui turn non nifi Artium Baccalaureus 1 8 
aut 19 atatis annum agebat, cum ipfo committere : qui 
utut ab initio ab antagonifta fuo fere pro puero ac defpeAui 
haberetur, poft unum tamen alterumque colloquium adeo 
pro: fidentiam jus perdomuit, ut ad incitas ft, certe ad fi

bs R lentium
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W From Pag, papifts the public exercife of their religion [5], provided they would pay the neceffar^ 
in the extract of fums for the fubfiftence of the forces. He went to England in the year 1640, and never

= hTh’ returned t0 Ireland, being hindred by the civil wars, which reduced him to a melancholy 
We'writtenby condition. He died at Rygate in Surrey on the twenty-firft of March 1655. His wife, 

the daughter of Luke Chailoner, Dodor of Divinity, died eighteen months before him. 
Another life of having been married to him the fpace of forty years; he had one daughter who was 
^r“mc0”ut married to Timothy Tyrrel Efq; Governor of Cardiff in Wales. This article would 
may’fce in “he have been much longer, and would have contained more particulars concerning the merit 

and the works of this great man, if I had not known that there is in Moreri, and yet 
zX«, for ji. more at large in the fecond volume of the Bibliotheque Univerfelle (bf a good abridgment 
^V.70’’ of his nfc.

(4) Acta Eru- 
dit. Lipf. 1687, 
fag. 11 5, in tbe 
£xtraei tf 
VJhers Lift, 
•written by Mr 
Parr, Note that 
Satdcnus de Li- 
bris, fag. 368, 
relying, as I 
think, upon this 
faffage of the 
Atta Erudito- 
rum, does fo far

lentium redaHum mox agnofeeret, net ulterius confligere, 
ne provocatus q aide nt auderet (4). Either the Jefuit’s 
relation, or that of the author of Ulher’s life muft of 
neceflity contain fome falfities.

[ B ] He oppofed the defign of the Lord Falkland .... 
to permit the Papijls the public exercife of their religion.} 
The Lord Falkland propofed this to the parliament of 
Ireland in the year 1626. Archbilhop Ulher, who 
knew how fatal this would be to Ireland, afl’embled all 
the Bilhops of his province, and drew up a declaration, 
which they all figned. It imported, that confidering 
the falfity of the doflrine and worlhip of the Papifts, 
it would be a great fin to permit the exercife of fuch 

exaggerate the a religion. The writing which they figned was read 
thing as to af- jn thc pUjpit> an(] pUt a ftOp t0 the toleration which 
fit bm-'rllf owned the >Lord Lieutenant defigned to procure. All this 
that he was is related in ftronger terms, and more particularly, in 

this Latin paflage: 4 Reverendiffimus Primas facile 
4 perfpiciens ea res quam fatalis Hibernia: futura eftet, 
4 Omnes ditionis fua: Epifcopos convocavit, qui ejuf- 

umplufiid. Fa- 
fli4>ofam viri 
prx fidentiam ita 
perdomuit, ut ad 
novum' provoca- 
tus'eonflictum, 
declinavit, eum 
non tantum, fed 
& ad l^tixvbiav 
redaftum fe effe 
ipfe confdTus fit.

4 modi indulgentix impietatem, fubferiptis nominibus, 
4 unanimi confenfu in hanc fere fententiam teftati funt. 
* Quod quum Papiftarum religio fuperftitiofa eftet ac 
* idololatrica, fides erronea ac ha:retica, Ecdefia utri- 
4 ufque refpedlu Apoftatica, liberum iis religionis fua: 
4 exercitium liberamque fidei fuse ac doftrina profef- 
4 fionem indulgere grave peccatum foret ; turn quod 
4 hac ratione omnium Papifmi fuperftitionum, idolola- 
• triarum, ha:refium, ac uno verbo abominationum 
4 ejus omnium, quin & perditionis omnium, quot- 
4 quot in illius apoftafi® diluvio perirent, culpa & reatu 
* nos (aiunt) involveret, turn vero etiam quoniam hoc 
4 faccre pccunirc gratia nil aliud foret quam rcligionem 
4 vatnum exponere, imo & animas pretio prodere quas 
4 falvator nofter Jefus Chriftus preciofo fuo fanguine re- 
4 dimcre non dubitavit. Deum propterea veritatis com- 
4 precantes, ut vellet omnes, qui cum imperio erant, 
4 zelo Dei gloria: & ver;e religionis propaganda: ftudio 
4 imbuere & contra Papifmum, Superftitionem, ac 
4 Idololatriam omnem fortes cos reddere, zelo affeftos, 
4 & animo quam maxime obfirmatos. Epifcopi duo- 
4 decim omnino erant qui huic proteftationi fubferipfe- 
4 runt; quam Downhamus Derrienfis Epifcopus, cum 
4 poftea coram Falklandio & concilio pra:dicaret, me- 
4 dia concione publicc recitavit; quin & Reverendif- 
4 fimus Primas eandem proximo die Dominico coram 
4 eifdem inter concionandum comprobavit; una in-

4 nuens quam gravis ira Dei ob talem animorum pro-
4 penfionem ei genti impenderet. Unde tandem effe-
4 flum eft ut ad alia confilia deflederent (5). - - - The Buef. VH 
4 mofi reverend Primate, eafily perceivinghow fatalfuch a Uflini, ubi
4 thing would be to Ireland, affembied all his Suffragans, Pr3> ta& 74^ 
4 who, with an unanimous confent, drew up and figned a
4 remcnftrance, wherein they declared how impious it 
4 would be to grant an indulgence of that nature, in words 
‘ to the following purpofe. That whereas the religion of 
4 the Papifis was fiiperfiitious and idolatrous, their faith 
‘ erroneous and heretical, and their Church in both re- 
‘ fpecis guilty of apofiacy, it would be a great fin to in- 
4 dulge them in the free exercife of their religion, and in 
4 the free profeffion of their faith and doflrine ; both be- 
4 caufe fuch a thing would (as they faid) involve us in 
4 the guilt of all the fuperftitions, idolatries, herefies, and, 
4 in one word, abominations of Popcry; nay, what is more, 
‘ make us acceffary to the ruin of all fuch as Jhould perijb 
‘ in the flood of that apofiacy, and likewife becaufe to da 
‘ this for the fake of money would be in effect fitt ing reli- 
( gion to fale, and even betraying for hire the fouls 
4 which our Saviour f E SUS CHRIST has been 
4 pleafed to redeem with his precious blood. Wherefore 
4 they prayed the G 0 D of truth, that he would endow 
‘ all fuch as were in power with a zeal for the glory of 
4 GOD and the propagation of religion, and that he 
* would fortify them againfi all Popery, fuperftition and 
4 idolatry, infpiring them with zeal and refolution. There 
4 were twelve Bi fir ops who fubferibed this remonftrance, 
4 which Downham, Bifhop of Londonderry, when fome 
‘ time after he preached before the Lord Falkland, and the 
‘ Council, took occafion to read in the middle of his fermon ;
4 nay, the reverend Archbiflsop himfelfdid, the next Lord's- 
4 day, preaching before the fame perfons, approve of the re- 
4 monfirances, infin seating at the fame time that the dread- 
4 ful vengeance of G O D threatened that nation for en- 
‘ tertaining fuch a defign ; whence it came to pafs that 
4 other refolutions were taken.' It is obfervable that 
Archbilhop Ulher and his diocefans ailed according to 
the moft rigid principles of the enemies to Toleration ; 
for they did not, like moderate men of that party, 
ground their declaration on political reafons, but only 
on the nature of worlhip in the Romifh communion, 
without fo much as ever mentioning it’s perfecuting 
fpirit, the foie reafon urged by the very favourers of 
Toleration for not tolerating the Papifts.

(3) Hadr. Va- USSON, in Latin Ucio, or Uxo (a\ a fmall town in Auvergne a league diftant 
GaUur.N^.’ ^rom die r’ver Allier (b), and fix leagues from Clermont, formerly depended on the 
588. i county of Brive (c'). The caftle of Uffon is very ftrong by reafon of its filiation on a high [drV’lef'oui 

« r.audrand roc^ naturally cut into round pillars (d). Nothing hath made this place fo famous as the 
GcogtaphrTam, long refidence of Margaret de Valois wife of Henry IV. She lived there feveral years, 
a, peg. 363, not jn order t0 penance for her paft leudnefs ], but to plunge her felf deeper and 'pjf. i, ’ 

deeper

(») In the re- [ For her pafi leudnefs.’] I have elfewhere (i) 
mirk [D], of mentioned fome part of her leud prafticcs, taken from 
navarrfC1C a book which introduces Henry IV, relating the ill 

conduft of his wife. The reft of the narrative runs 
(a) Divorce Sa- ^us : 4 (2) Time .... provided her with feveral 
tyrique, peg. a, 4 fervants ; la Molle, one of them, had caufe to re- 
’9»« 4 pent it, for under pretence of being concerned in a

4 confpiracy with which the Marlhals de Montmo- 
4 rency and de Cofte were charged, he left his head 
4 at St Jean en Greve, in company with that of 
4 Coconas, where they did not grow mufty, nor were 
4 long expofed to public view ; for the night follow- 
4 >ng, my good wife, and Madam de Nevers, her 

companion, Coconas’s faithful miftrefs, caufed diem 
1

4 to be taken down, and carrying them ofF in their
4 coaches, buried them with their own hands in
4 St Martin’s chapel under Montmartre: and this
4 death of la Molle drew fhowers of tears from his
4 miftrefs, who fighed and fung her paflionate grief
4 for him under the name of Hyacinthus, notwith-
4 ftanding the frequent and nodlurnal confolations of
4 Saint Luc, who afterwards came often incognito and
4 difguifed to Nerac, till Bufty made her forget the lofs,
4 which has been made up to her, tho’ he was re- (?) Add this w
4 ported to be more valiant and ftout amongft the men the examples,
4 than amongft the women (3), by reafon of a fort of
4 cholic, which generally feized him at midnight,
4 She being difgufted, excited her appetite with variety HENRY iv>

4 of
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deeper in her impurities [5], Notwithftanding which fhe hath met with fome panegyrifts, 
who compared this caftle, confidered as the place of her refidence, to the mountain 
where Jesus Christ was transfigured. fo the end that her confolation might be perfect, d'
faith one of them (e), fhe defired to fee the court of Henry the Great.................and to leave Damesniu^s,

her dear UJfont which bad kept her for the fpace of twenty years, during which time fee 
rendered

4 this young prince Lyfander, wretchedly Twaddled, to 
4 his nurfe in the neighbouring village of Efcoubiac: 
4 this was done fo foon after his birth, that the cold 
4 he endured by the way utterly prevented his ever 
4 hearing or fpeaking: thefe imperfections deprived 
4 him of the love and care of his own mother, 
4 who forgetting the pleafure of the conception, for a 
4 long time fullered him to keep geefe in Gafcogne, 
4 where Mrs d’Aubiac, his grandmother, (as long as 
4 fhe lived) kept him from ftarving, and after her, 
4 Gefilax de Firmayon, her fon-in law, who at pre- 
4 fent fhews this pledge of the crown, as a great rarity 
4 to all thofe who come to fee him at Birac, where he 
4 keeps him for a penfion of two hundred crowns, 
4 which Goutc Raquette has for fome time been em- 
4 ployed to go to Uflbn and Paris in queft of. . . .
4 (7) Aubiac, a forry groom, red haired, and more (7) iyd. p^.
4 fpecklcd than a trout, when he confulted his 200.
4 glafs, could never have promifed himfelf to be 
4 one day found in bed with a daughter of France, as
4 he was at Carlat, by Madam de Marie (8), who hit (g) The author 
4 on this noble adventure by a too early fame
4 row to the Queen according to her cuftom

officious compliment flie yet paid for with/Myleath
4 of her hufband, whom this virtuous Pri/jefs, per- \
4 feClly acquainted with the potions of hclMHotliy’si^y
4 country, caufed to be poifoned in hopes zltst being 9 / 
4 delivered from this obftacle, and aflifted bkfft fol- Ay/
4 diers whom Romes, d’Aubiac’s coufin, h^/Jl:
4 in Gafcogne, flie fhould make her felt abiqMid 
4 miftrefs of the place, and ungratefully wreft it o8¥' 
4 of their hands who had generoufly received and pro-
4 tected her .... (9). The guard being re-inforced, (9) Divorce Sa- 
4 and her Gafcogne auxiliaries difeovered, the was fa- tyrique,
4 miliarly advifed to leave that place, and take ano- 20I> 202‘
4 ther lodging : which (being throughly terrified) fhe 
4 did at that inftant, departing with the fame preci- 
4 pitancy and confufion, with which the came thither, 
4 and after travelling fome days flie reached Ivoi, the 
4 palace of the Queen, her mother 5 where flie was 
4 fcarce arrived, but by the King’s command flie was, 
* by the Marquis de Canillac, befieged, and taken 
4 with her paramour, who was found meanly hid 
4 under feveral ordures without either beard or hair, 
4 his miftrefs having fo difguifed him with her own
4 feiffars in order to fave him . . . Canillac .... (to) (ro) Ibid, pe^ 
* preferring a paltry pleafure to the faith which he *03.
4 owed to his mafter, danced after the pipe, and fuf- 
4 fered himfelf to be carried away by the artifices 
4 of his prifoner, and forgetting his duty, as well as 
4 quitting all pretenfions to the making of his fortune, 
4 he became enamoured of the Queen, and fo very 
4 jealous that he facrificed poor Aubiac to his fufpi- 
4 cions, caufing his indictment to be drawn up by 
4 Lugoly, and afterwards had him hanged at Aigue- 
4 perfe, at which time, inftead of conlidering his fal- 
4 vation, and the ftate of his foul, he kifled a blue 
* velvet muff which he had yet remaining of the be- 
4 nefaClions of his lady .... Canillac having rather 
4 executed his jealoufy than my vengeance on this 
4 criminal, did not fail to caft glances at her, and the 
4 little gentleman began to grow extraordinary fare- 
4 fui of his drefs, infomuch, that in a little time, 
4 from as great a floven as my felf, he was as nicely 
4 fet out as an amorous country beau: but at length 
4 what did his drefs avail him? His inconftant fair 
4 one, whofe levity he propofed to keep under lock 
4 and key, enclofed within the impregnable fortrefs 
4 of UHon, would become miftrefs, and indulge her 
4 appetite to the higheft with its ufual variety : to 
‘ compafs this, knowing by experience the power of 
4 voluptuous defires, fhe feigns to return love for 
4 love ; and yields to the importunity of feveral ad- 
4 drefles, after which flie fo wrought on, and in- 
4 fluenced, her guardian, that at laft by her artificial 
4 carefles fhe obtained her liberty, by endearing pro- 
4 miles that the favours which hitherto flie fecmed 
4 to grant but fparingly, and by force, fhould be 
4 prodigally bellowed out of choice, when fhe came

4 to

4 of fauces, and took up with Mr de Mayenne, a 
4 jolly bulky fellow, as voluptuous as herfelf; after 
4 which they remained very good friends on all occa- 
4 fions, tho’ not without a quarrel, which lafted for 
4 fome time on account of a letter written to 
4 Mrs Vitry, in which he promifed to prefer the fun 
4 to the moon .... To her former lovers fucceeded 
4 at feveral times, (for their great number will excufe 
4 my mifplacing them) that good fellow the Vifcount 
4 de Turenne, whom like the reft fhe foon difmifled, 
4 finding him difproportionatc in fome part or other : 
4 fhe compared him to empty clouds which have no- 
« thing but a bare fuperficial appearance. The me- 
4 lancholy lover being in defpair, after a farewel, ac- 
4 companied with many tears, was going to ruin him- 
4 felf in fome diftant region, if I, who knew the fe- 
4 cret, and for the good of the churches, pretended 
4 ignorance of it, had not exprefsly enjoined my 
4 chafte wife to recal him : which flic did very much 
4 againft her will, proudly wiffiing that fome block- 
4 head might break his neck on her account. But 
4 thefe fools are grown fcarce fince they are laughed 
4 at ; for to eat one’s hat-feather in a rage, like la 
4 Bole, and to throw an ink-bottle in a paflion at 
4 the ladies eyes, as Clermont d’Amboife did, are 
4 filly frenzies and jealoufies, which were but too com- 
4 mon amongft us, and which I knew and clearly 
4 faw, confenting to my own difhonour, and giving 
4 them, by my patience, the courage and opportunity 
4 of offending. She knows it very well, as do feveral 
4 of you who have aflifted her in her diverfions; nor 
4 was I fo blind in an affair fo apparent as not to per- 
4 ceive, as well as others, that Clermont frequently kif- 
4 fed her in her petticoat only, at her chamber-door, 
4 when in the evening I either by playing or walking in 
4 the hall with my nobility, gave him an opportunity

(4) Divorce Si- 4 to get into her bed ... (4) Her beauty drew to me 
qrique, f. 194. 4 crouds of gentlemen, and her good nature retained

4 them : nor was there any well-born fpark or hand- 
4 fome fellow, who once in his life had not been an 
4 humble fervant to the Queen of Navarre, who never 

4 denied any, but like the poors box, received the of- 
4 ferings of all comers.’ Add to this the paflagc 
cited from the fame book in the article of this 

(s) Citat. (76), Queen (r).
tic!ehN 3r" fo plunge herfelf deeper and deeper in her impurities."}
vaRRE. The paflages juft cited or pointed at, carry our Mar

garet no farther than Auvergne. Let us go on and 
hear the author who introduces Henry IV fpeaking.

(6) Divorce Sat. 4 (6) The King her brother hearing of her flight . .. 
>98. < fai(j a]oud in prefence of all thofe who then faw him

4 at dinner, the Gafcoon fparks being infuflicient to 
4 fatiate the Queen of Navarre, fhe is gone in queft 
4 of the mule-drivers and tinkers of Auvergne .... 
4 This profligate woman being arrived at Carlat, where 
4 flie long continued, not only without canopy or bed 
4 of ftate, but even without a fuflicient number of 
4 fhifts for every day, began to caft her eyes about, 
4 and to confider to which of her domeftics fhe fhould 
4 proftitute her honour; and not to be idle, fhe pitched 
4 upon her cook, being tired with waiting for Duras, 
4 whom fhe had fent to the King of Spain formoney, 
4 tho’ her confident fearing fhe might deprive her of 
4 her own lover, continually inculcated the conftancy 
4 and merit of the abfent gentleman. But her infatiate 
4 defire, like the ravenous appetite of a blood-hound, 
4 which enfeebles one that is not continually fatisfied, 
4 could not bear this delay, nor that of Saint Vincent, 
4 who was gone home to avoid expences, Are took up 
4 with the wretched Aubiac, as being the beft tricked 
4 up of all her domeftics, whom flie raifed from her 
4 ftables to her chamber, and caufed him to ride her, 
4 till her belly became plump and fwelled like a foot- 
4 ball, and, in due time, difgorged a boy, by the 
4 help of a Midwife, whom this (park’s mother, out 
4 of pure love to her fon, brought thither, and by the
4 affiftanceof du May, the Phyfician, who, befides the 
4 exerciie ot his profeflion in curing her of an impoft- 
4 hume in her backfide, ferved her alfo in conveying
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rendered that Jirong cajlle of Auvergne a ‘Tabor by her devotion, a Libanus by her folitude, an 
Olympus by her exercifes, a Parnajfus by her Mufes, and a Caucafus on account of her 
affliblions. It would have favoured much lefs of calumny to have compared that place 
with the ifland of Caprea, Tiberius’s retirement, than it favours of flattery to compare 
it to a place of devotion, and a Holy Temple of God, as another panegyrift does [C], If 
this lady’s leudnefs were only mentioned in the Divorce Salyrique, or in fome other libel, 

we

(11) Ibid. png. 
?oj.

(11) Ibid. png.
110, & fef.

4 to be free and abfolute miftrefs of Uflbn. She de- 
4 luded her fpark in that manner ; for the garrifon 
4 had fcarce voided the place, before (he filled it with 
4 her own creatures, whilft the eafy Marquis retired 
4 to St Cirque to gather his apples; and (he proved 
4 fo ungrateful to this fervant of her’s, that (he could 
4 not endure even the bare naming of him: being 
4 heartened by feveral men fent to her from Orleans, 
4 and who foon after were like to treat her according 
4 to her withes, (he then refolved to follow her own 
4 will, and eftablifh an empire of pleafure within this 
4 rock, where fecurely enclofed by three walls, and 
4 all the great gates being walled up, God, and all 
4 France know what delicious games were played and 
4 prailifed there for the fpace of twenty years. Are- 
4 tin’s Nanna and his holy woman are nothing to it.

4 It is indeed true that inftead of the gallants, who 
4 formerly ufed to fweeten her life, (he was obliged 
4 for want of better to make ufe of her domeftics, 
4 Secretaries, Muficians, and mongrels of the nobility, 
4 whom (he drew to her by prefents, whofe families 
4 and names unknown to their very neighbours, are 
4 unworthy of my remembrance, except only the fa- 
4 mous Pominy, the fon of a Tinker in Auvergne, 
4 who being taken from the cathedral church, where 
4 he was one of the finging boys, and being diftin- 
4 guilhed from his equals by a fine voice, was pre- 
4 (erred to this Queen’s Mufic, and at laft from the 
4 chapel to the chamber, and from the chamber to 
4 the clofet, becoming her Secretary . . . . (11). It 
4 was upon his account that the bedfteads of her ladies 
4 at Uflbn, were raifed fo high, that (he might fee 
4 under them without (looping, and not be obliged 
4 to crawl on all four in fearch of him, as (lie was 
4 wont to do to the great prejudice of her back parts.
4 It was he whom (he often groped for behind the 
4 hangings, expecting to find him there, and it was in 
* too eager quell of him that (he frequently hurt 
4 her face, by running it againft the walls and 
4 doors.’

I omit whatever concerns the amours which the au
thor pretends (12) (he was engaged in at Paris, after 
(lie left Uflbn. But it will not be improper to fee 
here a paflage of Hilarion de Colle, which, as to fe- 
vcral fails, may ferve for a confirmation of the nar
rative we find in the Divorce Satirique. ‘ She left 
4 Agen in the habit of a plain citizen’s wife, riding 
4 on horfeback behind Lignerac, on whom (lie be- 
‘ (towed the name of Knight of the Fine Flower, and 
4 fled the whole night, enduring a fatigue which tried 4 to them, and began to take her flight that way: 
4 her courage at the peril of her health. De Marfes 4 having learned the exercife of the contemplative life, 
4 came to meet her on the frontiers, accompanied 4 and how to feparate her blefled foul, from her moft 
4 with one hundred gentlemen, and lodging her at 4 perfect body, in order to die well. For according 
4 his manfion-houfe of Carlat, returned to Agen in 4 to Plato to /xeAt7U/xa. duro tbto IA 7av ptxof'o- 
‘ order to fecure her jewels, and the fcattered remains 4 Kvatc seal yweeiriAf doro 7>< <rdpi.a.-

7®^ *. It is the ftudy of a wife man to difentangle * jn p]):edone, 
and feparate the foul from the body. She is Jupi-

‘ of death, that at the very inftant when (lie expec - 
4 ted to die a captive, (he found her felf fecure to 
4 reign free in that ftrong place, from whence (lie dif- 
4 lodged them, who had fixed her there, and con- 
4 vinced them that virtue and valour make no diftinc- 
4 tion of fexes (13).’ You may fee that this Monk 
owns whatever he thinks he may own without being 
obliged to blame her.

[C] Compare the caftle of Ujfon . . . . to a holy temple 
of GOD, as another panegyrift does.] This author was 
John Darnalt, the King’s Attorney in the prefidial of 
Agen. Some parts of his elogy on this Queen run 
thus: 4 It is very true, faith he (14), that her Ma- 
4 jefty, fince (he is in that place (1 5), moft ftriftly ob- 
4 ferves a very laudable cuftom. After having mode- 
4 rately recreated her felf with the exercife of the 
4 Mufes, (he fpends the greateft part of her time re- 
4 tired in her chapel, offering up zealous and fervent 
4 prayers to God, and communicating once or twice 
4 every week: is not this, ftellis infedere let concilia 
‘ Jo-vis ?-----To fit upon the ftars, and in the council of 
‘ 'Jove ? Oh Phcenix ! who by extending your wings, 
4 elevate the eyes of your underftanding to the great 
4 bright coeleftial ftar, by the light of which you fee, 
4 live, and revive in it. Phcenix ! who are daily born 
4 again out of your own a(hes, flaming and confuming 
4 your felf in the Divine love. Great Princefs and 
4 Queen, who have neither motion, life, nor light, 
4 but that which you receive from this primitive light. 
4 You live a life different from that of mankind. We 
4 read that the bright and noble fouls of the Elyfian 
4 fields, before they made their laft flight

Illuc, unde negant redire quemquam, 

To that Jame place whence none returns,

4 to the feat of perfect blifs, and eternal joy and de- 
‘ light,

Fortunatorum nemorum, fedefque beatas.

The happy groves and manfions of the hlef'd,

4 were for a time purified in a clear air, and freed 
4 from all manner of corruption. So this moft noble 
4 royal foul retired to the Elyfian caftle of Huflbn, 
4 and before her entrance into the glory of the hea- 
4 vens, was willing to make neighbouring approaches

f 13) Hilar, it 
CoIte, Elog. c-j 
Dames illuftr. 
Tom. ii, pa^ 
30*, 30Z.

(’4) John Dar- 
nalt, Antiquitgj 
d’Agen, chap. 
*xii,fil, 
verfo,

(15) That is, 
in Ullon Cadle,

4 of her retinue : and after the expiration of eighteen 
4 months, his death occafioned her leaving that place, 
4 and taking up her ftation at Yboi, a palace belong- 
4 ing to the Queen, her mother, where (he was ar- 
4 refted. The thunder of the King's rage, threatning 
• her every where, fpared the facred lilies, which fur- 
4 rounded her head, but put one of her fervants to 
4 an ignominious death at Aigueperfe. The Marquis 
4 de Canillac conveyed her to, and imprifoned her at, 

4 Uflbn; but foon after this nobly defeended Lord be- 4 the light perpetually (hines, where the day never 
4 caine the captive of his prifoner : he thought he 4 fails, but the rays of the royal prefence are perpe- 
4 had triumphed over her, and the bare fight of her 4 tually refplendant, and illuminate that place and the 
4 hands, whiter than ivory, vanquifhed him; after 4 circumjacent region ! ... (17) Fair ftar of Europe, (17) Id. ibid./W. 
4 which he lived on nothing elfe but the favour of 4 which is fixed at, and never ftirs from Huflbn !
4 the victorious eyes of his charming captive. But 4 Huflbn the royal refidence of the laft race .... of

ter’s divine eagle, which contemplates and looks 
with a fixed eye, from an exalted place near the 
heavens, at the folar rays of the Divine goodnefs and 
providence .... (16). Thou rock of Huflbn, the (16) Id. ibid, 
honour and wonder of Auvergne, whofe fnow melts fol. 
by the eyes, or more properly by the rays of this 
almoft adorable terreftrial deity 1 Rock, on which

4 Huflbn the royal refidence of the laft race . . . . of
Valois . . .(18) Pious and religious habitation, thou 
holy temple of God, which ferveft not as an invio
lable fanftuary, or afyle of refuge, but like righteous 
Noah’s ark, has afforded her Majelly a retreat from

* the King’s threats, the fear of death, the apprehen-
4 fion of deftroying his fortune, and of the ruin of
4 his houfe, made deeper impreflions in his mind than
4 any other confideration, and forced him to ufe rigo-
4 rous and fevere commands againft her. The pro- 4 the inundations and ravages of France .... (19) I
4 teftion of God, her own prudence and addrefs, to- 4 cannot yet leave Huifon, that mountain crowned P1' 

gether with the feafonable afliftance of the Duke of 4 with this royal caftle, that holy hermitage, and de-
4 Guife, fo happily fnatched her from the (hadows 4 vout monaftery where her Majefty fequefters her

1 w 4 felf

(18) Id. ibid.

(T9) LI. ibid.
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we might juftly fufpect the truth of it; but fince celebrated Hiftorians are not Client on 
this head [D], we ought co believe the truth of the fadt. Scipio Du Pleix is the perfon 

that

$2p

(so' Pe«n*e> . 
Hiftoire d’Henri 
Je Grand, ad 
anr.. 1599.
B. 3°i.

(ii) In the third 
article N A- 
VARRE, cita
tion (?)• 5“, 
allo d’Aubigne, 
Ttm. ili, pag.
W-

(11) Ibid, cita
tion (47 )•

(13) Ibid, cita
tion (48).

< felf to ftudy and meditation which only tends to the 
‘ end of ends, and the molt perfect end. Thou rock 
‘ art an evidence of the voluntary, moil laudable and 
* religious folitude of this princefs 3 a place which for 
‘ the tranfcendent harmony of its Mufic, and the me- 
* lodious fongs of the fineft voices in France, feems 
‘ the only terreftrial paradife, and here her Majefty 
‘ taftes that contentment and eafe of mind, which the 
‘ bleifed enjoy in the other world.’

Obferve that Mr de Perefixe is in the wrong to fay, 
that Margaret voluntarily Jhut up her felf in the caftle 
of Ufton (zo).

[ D] Celebrated Hiftorians are not ft lent on this head.] 
I have mentioned in another place of this Diclio- 
(21) what d’Aubigne fays, not in a fatire, but in his 
Univerfal Hiftory, I have alfo quoted a paiiage out of 
Mezerai (22), and the reader has been told (23) that 
Varillas relates the fame things. But I fhall further 
quote a more credible Hiftorian in this particular, by 
reafon he was devoted to Catherine de Medicis, and 
confequently not at all inclined to excufe the conduit 
of the King of Navarre. I mean Davila, who ac
knowledges that this Prince did in a manner divorce 
his confort, by reafon of her fcandalous reputation of 
unchaftity. And he alfo owns that in her retreat (he 
led a loofe life: ‘ Movevalo grandemente il rifpetto 
‘ della Reina Margherita fua moglie, perche haven- 
* dola per la fama delle fue impudicitie, come repu- 
‘ diata, & eflendofi lei ritirata in Overnia a certi fuoi 
‘ caflelli a vivere con liberta molto licentiofa, vedeva 
‘ necefiariemente, 6 convenire ricevcrla di nuovo all’ 
* unione del fuo matrimonio, 6 non poter mai Hare in 
‘ fincera amicitia, & in intera confidenza con la fuo-

band, and by a commiffion from Henry III. Her 
conduftor’s brother, purfuant to her own deilre, receiv
ed her (28). It may be that afterwards the governor of (aS) Ibid, 
the place received orders to be anfwerable for his
gueft, and fecure her (29); but this doth not excufe (19) Confultl 
Davila. IV. It is falfe, that being fetat liberty by the Brantome, 
Marquis de Canillac, fhe retired to one of her own feats. ln llls 
V. One of thefe paflages of Davila is refuted by the 
other ; for if fhe retired to her ieat when fhe broke ‘1690, (ft d Au'- 
with her hufband, as we are told in the firft paflage, bigne, m 7m. 
what is affirmed in the fecond, that fhe did not re- o( his HiRo- 
treat thither till after (he was fet at liberty by the 7’. ’ v’. .................... . . . . J cbtip, ivpag,

64t, where he

(24) Davila, lib, 
va, f>ag. w.
379, ad ar.n, 
15S5.

(2S) Idem, lib, 
wi, Pag. 432, 
ad arm. 1586.

fl6) Brant. 
Dames illuftres. 
Sec b:- words in 
citation (74), of 
the third article 
Navarre.
(a7) See cita
tion (76), ibid, 
and citation (14), 
>n the preceding 
P’Kc.

‘ cera, e co’l cognato (24). -------The confederation of 
* Margaret, his Queen, had great weight with him, 
‘ becaufe having in a manner divorced her on account of 
‘ her fcandalous leudnefs, and Jhe being retired to fame of 
‘ her own caftles in Auvergne, in order to live very licen- 
‘ tioufly, he flaw that he ftsould either be obliged to take 
‘ her back again, or elfe that he never could maintain a 
‘ fincere friendjhip, and an entire confidence with his 
* mother and brother-in-lavs.' He repeats almoft the 
fame thing in another place of his book: ‘ La quale 
‘ {Reina Margherita) havendo abbandonata fe ftefla a 
‘ vita licentiofa per refpetto de’ riflentimenti del ma- 
' rito, fi era fuggita da lui, ma pervenuta per ordine 
‘ fuo, e per commiffione del Re fuo fratello, ella fu 
‘ pofta nel caftello di Carlat in Overnia come prigione, 
‘ e di la dopb qualche tempo trasferita ad Uflbne nella 
‘ medefima Provincia fotto alia cuftodia del Marchefe 
‘ di Canigliac ; il quale come ft diceva, fatto prigione 
‘ della fua prigioniera 1’haveva ripofta in liberta, onde 
‘ ella trattenendofi in alcune fue caflella pur in Over- 
* nia, e continuando 1’iftefTo modo di vite, era di 
* grandiflimo oftacolo alle convention!, che tra il ma- 
‘ rito, & il fratello poteflero contrattarli (25). -------  
‘ Queen Margaret having given her felf up to a licen- 
1 tious life, and dreading her huftsand's refentment, had 
‘ run away from him, but being arrived in Auvergne, 
‘ ftse was by his order, and by a commijion from the 
‘ King, her brother, confined to the caftle of Carlat, and 
‘ from thence jhe vsas fame time after tranftorted to Ujfin 
‘ in the fame province, under the ettftody of the Marquis 
‘ de Canillac. He, as it vsas reported, being captivated 
* with the charms of his prifoner, fit her at liberty ; after 
* which ftse lived in fame of her own caftles in Auvergne, 
‘ and continuing the fame courfe of life Jhe was a very 
* great obftacle to any agreement that might have been 
* made between her hufband and brother.'

There are fome faults in this relation of Davila. 
I. It is not true that Queen Margaret retired to Au
vergne in order to live licentioufly. She lived every 
where in the fame manner, and file would have found 
her account better at Agen from whence fhe fled, than 
in Auvergne whither fhe retired. The truth is, that 
the fear of being feized at Agen was the caufe of her 
departure thence (26), and if fhe flickered her felf ra
ther in Auverge than in any other place, it was not 
owing to her free choice, but pure neccfiity. Lig- 
nerac, her conduilor, had no other place proper for 
refuge (27). H. It is not true that fhe retired into 
fome caftles belonging to her. III. Nor is it true 
that fhe was imprifoned at Carlat by order of her huf-

V O L. V.

Marquis de Canillac, is not true. Mr de Beauvais 
Nangis (30) hath cenfurcd only this laft of Davila’s 
errors, and hath given his approbation to all the reft. 
But thefe fmall miftakes are no juft reafons againft our 
believing this famous Hiftorian, when he tells us that 
Henry HI and Catherine de Medicis refolved to annul 
the King of Navarre’s marriage, and abandon Mar
garet as unworthy of being acknowledged of their 
blood. * Deliberarono finalmente, che non era da 
‘ toner piii conto della perfona di Margherita, refafi 
‘ da fe ftefla poco degna d’efler da loro riconofciuta, 
‘ ne per forella, ne per figliuola, e che, poiche la 
‘ difpenfa difettofa ottenuta dal Pontefice al tempo del 
‘ fuo matrimonio, porgeva caufa. e preteflo a poterlo 
‘ difciogliere, fi douefie fare quefto divortio, e dar per 
* moglie al Re di Navarra Chriftiana figliuola del 
‘ Duca di Loreno (31). - - - At laft they concluded that 
‘ no further regard was to be had to the perfsn of Mar- 
‘ garet, ftse having rendered herfelf unworthy to be ac- 
‘ knowledgcd by them either as a fifter or daughter ; and 
‘ that fince there was a flaw in the difpenfation obtained 
‘ from the Pope at the time of her marriage, this di- 
‘ vorce ftsould be made, and the King of Navarre ftsould 
‘ marry Chriftian daughter to the Duke of Lorrain.' 
The Ambaflador Bufbequius, whofe authority is as 
good as that of an Hiftorian, in a letter written from 
Paris to his Imperial Majefty, dated the twenty- 
feventh of Auguft, in the year 1583, exprefles himfelf 
thus: ‘ Rex fororem fuam, Reginam Navarrtc, pa- 
* lam multis audientibus graviter increpuit, quod vi- 
‘ tarn degeret turpem, & flagitiis contaminatam. Com- 
‘ memorat memoriter moechorum introdudliones, qui- 
‘ bus ilia confueviflet. Etiam puerum fine mariti
‘ opera natum objeflavit, caque omnia fuis tempori- 
‘ bus, & reliquis rebus ita notata, ut ipfc interfuifte 
‘ videretur, & Reginam ea magis confitcri pudcret, 
‘ quam confutare pofl’et. Finis orationis fuit, ut cam 
* ftatim Lutetia migrate juberet, urbemque fua conta- 
‘ gione liberaret. Sic, ilia, colleflis raptim farcinis, 
‘ die fequenti, non modo fine ullo profequentium of- 
‘ ficio, fed fine jufto etiam famulitio, Lutetia excef- 
‘ fit (32). - - - - The King feverely rebuked his fifter, 
‘ the Queen of Navarre, before a great deal of company, 
‘ on account of her leud and infasnous way of life. He 
* put her in mind of the intrigues which Jhe had carried 
‘ on with her adulterers. He likewife upbraided her 
‘ with having had a boy by one of them. All thefe things 
‘ he fit forth in fuch a particular manner, both as to 
‘ their times and circumftances, that he feemed to ha ve 
‘ been an eye-witnef of them, and the Queen was ra- 
‘ ther aftsasned to own than able to anfwer the charge. 
‘ He concluded his difeourfe with ordering her to leave 
‘ Paris immediately, and to rid the city of her infcAion. 
‘ Upon this Jhe packed up her things in a hurry, and the 
‘ very next day went out of Paris, being not only deftitute 
‘ of all fuch attendance as follow out of refpeSi and cere- 
‘ many, but wanting even a proper number of fervantsl 
You fee here that Henry Ill not only particularized 
the circumftances of his fifter’s adulteries, but alfo

feems to contra- 
dif: what he 
advances in the 
Divorce Satyr,

(30) In his re
marks upon Da- 
Vila, png. 144, 
149.

(31) Davila, lib., 
•vitt, pag. 432, 
ad ann, 1586^

(31) Bufbequlus, 
Spilt. xxiii ad 
RudoJphum II, 
Imperatorcm, 

n. 517.

charged her with being delivered of a baftard. 1 his
author adds, that after this reprimand, Chanvalon, a (33) Ch.myflw- 
very handfome young gentleman, who pafled for one ,u 
of Margaret’s favourite gallants (33) retired into Ger
many. He had loft the favour of the Duke of A- 
len^on (34), on account of fome letters which he 
wrote from Antwerp, but according to others for 
bragging of the favours of a great lady. Read Varil- 
las’s words : The Lord, who, above all others in the

duSia* nobilitath> 
fuavitate morum, 
%tatis florc, & 
format venuftate 
pneftans, habi
tus inter primes 
cjus Rcginat pro- 
cos. Id. ibid.

kingdom, made the moft regular court to Queen Mar- fog. 518. 
garet, was ‘James de Harlay-Chanvalon, who had for
merly followed the Duke of Anjou into Flanders, where (34) Id. ibid.
' 6 S
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that has given the moft particular account of it [£]: for this he was blamed, and juftified 
himfelf: I fhall examine whether the Marlhal de Baflbmpierre’s anger is juft [F], 
However that be, we may fay that the makers of elogies are much lefs to be excufed, 

fince

(3S) Varillas, 
Hift. de Henri 
III. liw/wii, 
f, m, 231, 232.

(Du Pleix, 
Hift. de Henri 
Hl, ad anti, 
>578, Ng- 70.

(37) Id. ibid. 
fuh fin. pag. 
zoz, 203.

(38) Id. Hift. de 
Henri IV, ad 
or.-,. 1599, 
264,

he gave proofs of his valour on feveral occafeons. This 
Duke frequently received him at his table: but he not be
ing fo diferut as he Jhould have been, one day dropped 
fame boafting exprejjions concerning the good fortune 
which his beauty and good mien bad obtained from one 
of the greateft ladies of the court of France. The Duke 
of Anjou hearing him, banifhed him from his table, and 
even from the Low-Countries ; and it was but one year 
fince Chanvalon was returned from thence. Being not 
veiy welcome to the King, becaufe the favourites did not 
look kindly upon thofe who had declared for the Duke of 
Anjou ; he applied himfelf to the fervice of the Queen of 
Navarre, from which the favourites took occafion to pub- 
Jiff that love was the foie caufe of it: and as nothing 
could be faid f the King's fsfier fo fcandalous but he be
lieved it; he gave fo much credit to this report that he 
banifhed Chanvalon from her, without taking care to 
cover this with fame pretence, that it might not reflect 
upon her. Il alfo appears that the King publicity com
plained to his fifier of her way of living with Chan
valon (35). But now let us turn our eyes to the rela
tion of Du Pleix the Hiftorian : and we (hall find 
amongft other particulars, that Queen Margaret had a 
child by Chanvalon.

[£] Scipio Du Pleix is the perfon that has given the 
mof particular account of it. ] I fhall colled together 
what this author hath difperfed in feveral places: and 
begin with thefe words, The King of Navarre ..... 
made love to the maids of Queen Margaret his wife, 
which ffe fuffered the more patiently, by reafon her huf- 
band did not controul her own actions: though jhe com
plains m her Memoirs, that her maids had done her ill 
offices with rtfpea to him. But this fee fays in order to 
cover the fins which fhe had been guilty of againfi the 
laws of marriage. Written words cannot bluff ; but 1 

Jhould bluff whilfi writing, if 1 ffould fet down what 
I have heard her fay ferioufly about it. She was cer
tain!/ a Princefs enriched with excellent and perfealy 
royal endowments ; but Jhe had alfo great weakneffes, as 
well as feme ill habits. Perhaps I may fpeak of it 
more largely and more properly in the reign of Henry the 
Great, when my fubjedl will oblige me more particular
ly to it, though with regret, having bad the honour to 
belong to her houffold for fix years, and to be always 
favourably treated by that illufirious Princefs (36). 
What follows ilrikes with horror: ‘ Henry III ... . 
‘ treated his fillers with fraternal tendernefs, but at 
‘ laft hated Margaret Queen of Navarre, as well 
‘ becaufe lire did not live well with her hulband, as by 
‘ reafon fhe was a continual accomplice in all the 
* confpiracies of the Duke of Alencon. Notwith- 
‘ (landing this he always (hewed himfelfmore indulgent 
‘ to pardon than feverc to punifh them, till Margaret 
‘ (either in jeft or earned) let fall an inceduous ex- 
* preffion to Queen Lou'ife his Majedy’s wife. For this 
* good King finding himfelf touched in a particular, 
‘ which mod fenfibly affects generous fouls, never after 
‘ looked favourably on that brother, or that incor- 
* rigible fider. The perfedlly chade and virtuous 
* Princefs Lou'ife hearing this infamous difeourfe of her 
‘ filler-in-law, fuddainly dopped her mouth, by very 
‘ modcllly faying, as though die did not take it 
* ferioully, pray, fifier, rally more agreeably. But yet 
‘ dreading the artifices of her malice, Ihe related the 
• immodefty of her fider to the King, which very 
‘ fenfibly incenfed him againft her and his brother, and 
‘ he loved Lou'ife the more tenderly for it (37).’ 
When Du-Pleix tells the reafons which Henry IV, 
had to fue for a didblution of his marriage, he ex- 
prefles himfelf thus (38) : ‘ The VI nullity was 
‘ (bunded on the manners of Queen Margaret, which 
‘ were equally infupportable and manifed to the whole 
‘ world ; yet he did not urge this in order to obtain 
* her confent to the diii’olution and annulling of their 
* marriage. But the Pope and the facred Confidory 
‘ being fufficiently informed of it, did highly commend 
‘ the goodnefs of the King, who being able to convibl, 
‘ and caufe her juftly to be punilhed, (as fome of his 
‘ council advifed) chofe rather to procure the liberty 
* of a fccond marriage another way.’ What follows 
is a very good fupplement to the expofition of this 
fixth nullity ; ’ Henry the Great was twice married: 

‘ fird to Margaret of France, a match which feemed 
* very advantageous to the pofturc of his affairs, if it 
‘ had been as agreeable to him as honourable. For 
‘ he knew fhe had elfewhere fixed her amorous 
‘ affeftion, and had no pafiion for him Not- 
‘ withdanding this he loved her, and bore with thofe 
‘ allions in her, which when known, are infuppor- 
‘ table to all hulbands. He had no iffue by her; but 
‘ during her elopement die had two fons : one by the 
‘ Sieur de Chanvalon, who is yet alive, and is a 
‘ Capuchin Fryer that goes by the name of Father 
‘ Ange : the other, who is dead, (he had by the 
‘ Seur d’Aubiac, 1 knew them both. The notoriouf- 
‘ nefs of the thing obliges me againd my will to 
‘ mention this: it is, befides, a (hining proof of the 
‘ goodnefs of this moil illufirious monarch ; who from 
* hence could have drawn an invincible reafon to have 
‘ rid himfelf of her by the hands of judice, according 
‘ to the advice of feveral of his council: but he chofe 
‘ rather to break the marriage without any effufion 
‘ of blood, by the evident nullities above men- 
‘ tioncd (39)-’ „.......................................................... (39) id. ibid

I omit what he faith that (lie entertained a more ad am. i59?> 
than fraternal correfpondence with the Duke of Alen• on Mg. 4.11, 412. 
her brother (40).

[F]........For which he was blamed, andjufiified (4°) Id. Hift. 
himfelf : we Jhall examine whether the Marjhal de “n 1U’ 
Baffompierre's anger is jufl.'\ Du Pleix (peaking of ' 
Queen Margaret’s return to the court, doth not treat 
her in an obliging manner, and yet owns, that Jhe 
was pleafed that he ffould have the honour to be one of 
her Jervants in ordinary in quality of mafter of the requefis, 
with a bandfome falary (41) ; and notwithflanding, adds
he, that floe was vesy much addicted to changing, I de Henri IV,' 
always was very well with her : which being known to M am. t6oj, 
feveralperfons, fome were furprixed that I fpoke boldly of Mg- 
her irregularities in the reign of Henty HI, as I jhall do 
alfo in this 1 am now writing. But for my part, it is more 
furprixing to me that any man of judgment could not difeern 
that what 1 have done was grounded upon jujl and proper 
confederations, without its being neceffary for me to exprefs 
them. 1 jhall place her elogy after her death, and 1 Jhall 
with truth fay fome ftrange and furprifing things. Fie 
accordingly difeharged his promife, when he came to 
mention the death of Margaret, under the year 1615.
Some padages of his difeourfe run thus (42) : ‘ All the (4i) w. Hift.de 
‘ world reprefenting her as a goddefs, (he in a man- Louis XIII, 
‘ ner fancied her felf to be fo ; and during her whole Mg- 53* 
‘ life was very much pleafed with the name.of Menus 
‘ Urania, or the Celeflial Menus, as well to intimate 
‘ that fhe partook of the divinity as to diftinguifli 
‘ her love from that of the vulgar. For in order to 
‘ keep it up, die formed her felf upon different rules 
‘ from thofe common to other women : affefting above 
4 all to make it the exercife of her mind rather than 
‘ of her body, and her common expreflion was: 
‘ would you ceafe to love, poffefs the beloved objeA. 1 
4 could from this compofe a more excellent and fur- 
‘ prizing romance than any written in former ages: 
‘ but I am engaged in a more ferious employment 
‘..............The perfecution and menaces of her brother
‘ (43) ; the terrible apprehenfions ihe conceived, that (4.3} That is, 
* her crimes would oblige her hulband to attempt up- Henry HL 
‘ on her life, and the folitude in which (lie lived for 
‘ twenty years, fo difeompofed her mind, that (he 
‘ grew extremely miftruftful of every body : fo that 
* her continual vexations and fears made her hypo-
‘ condriac.’ In the Divorce Satyrique Henry IV is 
brought in fpeaking thus : ‘ Though 1 pity her, 1 cannot 
‘ fometimes forbear laughing at the extravagant jealoufees, 
‘ and mad tranfports that are told of her amours, which 
‘ frequently prompt her to flight what floe fees, and to 
1 believe what is falfe; looking fometimes for her ruffians 
‘ in every part of the houfe, though floe knows they are 
‘ fomewbere elfe; and fometimes when Jhe lees and hears 
‘ them, Jhe fancies they are other men in their ffape, who 
‘ defign to deceive and do her mifehief.......... She has 
‘ brought her felf to that pafs, that ffe cannot abide that 
( any body jhould cough, laugh, or fpeak with a low voice 
* in her prefence : Jhe is grown fo fufpicious and miftrufl- 
‘ ful, that ffe thinks every body J'peaks of her actions (44) Divorce 
‘ (44). This weaknefs at firft appeared only by certain
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fince they have entirely fupprefied the odious paflages of the life of this Queen, in order 
to crown her with the moft magnificent praiics, that can be beftowed on the moft 

illuftrious

‘ things which fell under the cognizance of her dome- 
‘ Ilies ; but after her laft journey to Court, it 
‘ was but too much divulged, Ihe her felf difeover- 

(4;) Du Pleix, ‘ ing it to every body..............(4$) She having as 
ubi fopra,/. 54> * many amorous addrefles made to her as he (46) made

* to other women, they agreed very ill. She hath 
(46) That is, the « endeavoured to throw all the infamy upon that great 
King of Na- < jyng jn her memoirs, which are publilhed, therefore

* J have been obliged to reprefent her as bearing her 
‘ own fhare of it in this Hiftory. For 1 am not here 
‘ writing Panegyrics on Princes and Princefles, but a 
* true Hiftory, which ought to exprefs their virtues, 
‘ and not conceal their vices, to the end that their 
‘ fucceifors, by a fear of the like Itain in their memory, 
* may be excited to imitate their praife worthy adions, 
* and avoid their faults. Befides, for political reafons 
‘ it was requifite to obferve, that her baltards were 
* born during her divorce and feparation from the 
‘ King ; becaufe they might otherwife pafs for legiti- 
* mate : iince his Majelly never would punilh the 
‘ Monk as an importer, who for fo long a time hath 
‘ been, and is produced as Queen Margeret’s fon. I 
‘ am neceffitated to declare this for the fatisfaflion of 
‘ thofe, who have charged this important ftory with 
‘ detrait ion? After this he fets forth feveral encomiums 
on this Queen.

The Marlhal de Baflbmpierre hath made the fol
lowing obfervation on that palfage, which charges her 
with having had two baftards: ‘ Infamous Viper, 
‘ who by thy calumnies haft torn the entrails of her 
‘ that gave thee lifeI Thou worm, which gnaweft 
‘ the fame flelh that begot thee 1 Thou mad dog, 
‘ who biteft they own mailer, what moved thee to 
* injure a poor Princefs after her death, who cherifhed 
‘ thee during her life ? Is it the intereft of the late 
‘ King, who, to his own prejudice, chofe rather to 
* retard the difannulling his marriage with her, than 
‘ utter one ftngle word to her difadvantage, and tho’ 
‘ the good of the State hindred him from keeping 
* her any longer as his wife, yet he always honoured 
‘ her as Queen, loved her as his filler, bellowed large 
* penfions on her, and made her immenfe prefents ? 
‘ Is it truth which obliges thee to it, thou who haft 
‘ given the title of a Hiftory to this book filled with 
* fables, and fluffed with calumnies and feurrilities ? 
* What a fcandal haft thou cart: upon France, by 
* publifhing to the whole world, and leaving recorded 
‘ to pofterity, fuch infamous Hories of one of the 
‘ the moft noble Princefles of the royal blood, which 
‘ perhaps arc falfe, or, at moft, were only known to 
‘ very few ? Is a private man allowed, under the 
‘ name of an Hiftorian, to publifli the faults of ano- 
‘ ther, to fpot and defame the royal race, and defile 
* the memory of the dead ? If any attempt had been 
‘ made to force thee, tho’ but lightly to fcandalize that 
‘ poor Princefs, (who kept thee from ftarving) thou 
* fhouldeft rather have fuffered martyrdom than yielded 
* to it; whereas, on the contrary, without any con- 
‘ ftraint or the leaft invitation, thou haft hunted after, 
‘ and advifed even improper and unreafonable oppor- 
‘ tunities to fay fuch execrable things of her, that no 
* Chriftian can utter without fin, or hear without 
‘ horror. No, no, there are wheels and executioners 
‘ to punifh thee feverely in this world, and a divine 
* jufticc in the other, to inflict eternal torments upon 

(47) Badem- ‘ thee for thy infinite crimes (47).’ Laying afide 
pierre, OMervat. abufive reflexions, we find fcare any thing elfe in this 

fentence of condemnation, but that Du Pleix ought 
Sa ai[a not to have defamed a Princefs, whofe domeftic he 

pug. no, & had been, nor publilhed adventures, known to few, 
W* which difhonoured the royal family. It is perfeftly un-

neceflary for me to examine the laft of thefe objections. 
Du Pleix himfelf hath fatisfaflorily anfwered it in one 
of the paflages which I have already cited ; and it doth 
not appear that Baflbmpierre ever refuted that part of his 
defence. Wherefore let us only confider the firft objection. 

Consider*- All that are acquainted with the laws of Hiftory, 
*1^’ f that every Hiftorian, who defigns faithfully
fiX. an t° difeharge his function, ought entirely to difpoflels 

himfelf of the fpirit of flattery and calumny, and put 
on as much as pofliblc, fuch a Stoical temper, as is out 
of the reach of any dirturbance from paflion. Infenf.ble 
to every thing elfe, he ought only to be concerned for 

the intereft of truth, to which his duty obliges him to 
facrifice the refentment of an injury, the remembrance 
of a favour, and even the love of his country. Ho 
ought to forget that he was born in a certain country, 
that he was bred up in the communion of a certain 
Church, that he is indebted for the making his fortune 
to fuch and fuch perfons, and that fuch or fuch perfons 
are his relations or friends. An Hiftorian as fuch, like 
Melchifedec, is without father, without mother, and 
without pedigree. If he be afked, Of what country you 
art ? He ought to anfwer, 1 am neither a Frenchman, 
nor a German, nor an Englifhmax, nor a Spaniard, & c.
1 am an inhabitant of the world, neither engaged in the 
ferwee of the Emperor, nor of the King of France, but 
only in that of truth : Jhe is my foie Queen, and 1 have 
taken no oath of allegiance to any befides her (48) : I am (48) Thus 3 
her fuiorn knight, and the collar of the order which I regina quid optes 
wear, is the fame ornament worn by the chief-iuf ice, and ^xP^ral'" labor, 
the high prieft of the Egyptians. fEyzt di scatay ctfu a.
drift 7iv avytva, ex MJk, nets tuaKtiro---- 'Tis yours,
a.'ya.Kp.a. ’iWn&na. Circa collum imaginem ex fap- 0 Qum ! ;o wilt 
phiro gemma confeftam geftabat : qua: vocabatur wori which 
Veritas (49).------ He carried about his neck an “
image made of fapphire font, and the image was called^ ' Dar den. 
Truth. So far as he yeilds to the love of his Virgil. aEn. 
country, fo far does he deviate from the rules of V 
hiftory, and by how much he fheweth himfelf a
good fubjeCt, by fo much he becomes a bad Hiftorian. ^Han. 
“ ' Var. Hiftor. lib.

_ . , , , , _ . mv, cap. uxxiv.
Duin patnam laudat, damnat dum Poggius hoftem ;

Nec malus eft civis, nec bonus hiftoricus (50). (50) Sannazar.
J apud Jovium,

Elog. cap. x. 
While Poggius doth his count >y-men extol, pag. m. ji.
And blame their enemies with all his foul;
He's no ill fubjebt, that I muft confefs, 
But he's a bad Hiftorian ne'erthelefs.

So that the cruel reproaches, which Mr de Baflbm
pierre grounds on the falaries and polls which Du Pleix 
enjoyed under Queen Margaret, are unjuft ; for Du 
Pleix the Hiftoriographer was not bound to difeharge 
the obligations of Du Pleix this Queen’s domeftic. 
It was neither proper for him as an Hiftorian, to 
acknowledge a good office, nor to revenge an injury ; 
his foie obligation was to reprefent things as they 
really where, without mifreprefenting them either in 
favour of his friends, or to the prejudice of his enemies. 
He had the fame ilrift engagements to truth, as the 
Judges have to jufticc ; and therefore fince it would be 
highly unreafonable to reproach a Counfellor of par
liament with ingratitude for having made his benefit 
flor lofe a bad caufe, we fltould be equally in the 
wrong to complain of Du Pleix, on pretence that he 
hath publilhed defamatory truths of a Princefs under 
whom he was employed. It is to betray an ignorance 
of the true bounds of things, to maintain, that gra
titude fhould extend even to the difpofal of thofe 
things which are none of our own ; I mean, that to 
acquit ourfelves of our obligations, we may make ufe 
of what belongs to others. If you will acknowledge 
the good offices done you, do it at your own expence, 
and not at that of your neighbour. Such a one is 
the caufe of your growing rich, that you enjoy the 
poll of Mailer of the Requefts, or Prefident, (sc. Af- 
fift him with your purfe in his indigence, but be not 
an inftrument to make him carry an unjuft caufe ; for 
if you make him carry it, your gratitude is a down
right robbery, and a violation of the moft eflential 
duties. You are the minifter of juftice, and nothing 
can permit your violation of it; you ought not, as a 
Judge, to acknowledge the benefits, which you for
merly received as fteward or tutor. The application 
of all this to an Hiftoriographer, who is a public mini
fter of truth, is not very difficult.

If during the profecution of a criminal indiflment 
againft Margaret de Valois, Du Pleix had refuted to 
give evidence againft her, and had endured the tor
ture rather than reveal the adulteries of this lady, 
whofe domeftic he was, he would have deferved high 
praife ; and his filence in that cafe had been an hundred 
times more commendable than an ingenuous confeffion : 
but in writing the Hiftory of France, ne was difen- 

gaged
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illuftrious princefles. She was thus praifed by reafon of her liberalities to the mona- 

(f) See, above, fteries [G], the moft fure and infallible means to cover a multitude of fins (f). For the reft, 
of'th'TrtWe^’ diverted her felf very agreeably at the caftle ofUffon, fhe alfo fuffered feveral 
Gregory i, troubles there. ‘ From the terrafs of that caftle, fhe faw her friends cut in pieces, and the 

* Count de Randan, their chief, a lord of the houfe of Rochefoucaud killed on the fame 
‘ day

gaged from all domeflic obligations, and might pub- 
lickly declare what he ought not to have done to the 
commiffioners appointed to draw up an indiflment. I 
own that he defamed a Princefs of the royal blood ; 
but if out of fear of calling fome fcandal on the royal 
family, he had been obliged to filence, it muft thence 
be concluded alfo, that an Hiftorian ought never to 
mention any of the rebellions and confpiracies of the 
Princes of the royal blood ; and for inftance, the Spa- 
nifli Hiftorians ought never to have fpoken of the 
combinations of Don Carlos, nor of the punilhment 
which was the confequence of them. But as this is 
abfurd, it follows that Mr de Baflbmpierre hath unjuftly 
cenfured the conduit of Du Pleix. His other obferva- 
tions are much better ; for it cannot be denied that 
he hath detected an almoft infinite number of her ill 
actions. If I am anfwered, that the rebellions of 
Princes are notorious fails, and confequently ought not 
to be filently palled over by an Hiftorian ; I reply, 
that Queen Margaret’s amours were, in their kind, as 
publickly known as the frequent relapfes of the Duke

(51) Brother to Organs (51). All the court was perfectly in
Lewis XIII. formed of the reprimand which Hie received from the 

king her brother, who, amongft other things, charged 
her with having a baftard. All the Ambafladors knew 
it, and undoubtedly they wrote the news to their re- 
fpeftive mailers, as well as the Emperor’s Ambafla- 

(;a) See, above, dor did (52). All France was acquainted with the af- 
citation (34). front which the fame king caufed to be offered to Mar

garet in a public road; and the confequences of this 
affront were blazed abroad by the complaints of the 
King of Navarre. In a word, to fay in an hiftory 
what Du Pleix hath publilhed concerning the intrigues 
of the Queen of Navarre, was not to reveal any fecret 
prailices. And you may, if you pleafe, obferve, that 

. , See above certain reafons of ftate, which he mentions (53), 
citation (46). ’ obliged him to fpeak of them : which is a good jufti- 

fication. I defirc you would alfo obferve that feveral 
have cenfured his inferting thefe events in his work, 
but have not affirmed, that they were meer lies. See 

(54fBanbm- margin (54). On the contrary, they never ven- 
pierre, pap. 149, tured farther than to fay that the veil of difcretion 
of the Journal ought to have been drawn over them. Wherefore 
of his Life, i.iys flnce had no occafion to juftify himfelf on any other 
Quren'Marga- account than taking the liberty of publifhing truths 
reF loft the Sieur of this nature, and iince after that juftification, he left 
Sulliendat her all thefe paflitges in his works, fo that they were not 
lover, who had on]y printed but re-printed with the royal licence; 
^'cmk'n m'el wc may conclude, that thefe fails ought to pafs as 
V d Charmond. undoubted truths ; for if they were calumnies, the 

author would have been obliged to retrail and leave 
them out in the fecond edition.

Wc may fay that he hath contributed more than 
any body elfe to fix the certainty of thefe fails. The 
Sieur d’Aubigne’s fatires did not amount to a fufficient 
and authentic evidence ; but when they appear con
firmed by the public atteftation of an Hiftorian, who 
was a domeftic fervant to this Queen, there is no 
longer any room for doubting. What defeil can you 
fuppofe in them ? The Hiftorian lived at the time of the 
events, and was fervant to this Princefs: he hath not 
deprived her of the glory which file deferved on other 
accounts ; he was not blamed for calumniating, but 
for not fparing her ; and never retrailed or fupprefled, 
in a new edition, what he had faid in the firft. So that 
the filence of a thoufand and a thoufand authors, and 
the elegies bellowed on her memory may, at pleafure, 
be alledgcd, but can never Ihake this matter of fail; for 
we ought to take notice that even her flatterers never 
prefumed to affirm that fhe was an example of chaftity, 
but contented thcmfelves with filence on this head. If 
they had affirmed that fhe was always very chafte, they 
would have formed a fort of failion and fchifm in the hi- 
llorical world, and fomented in it that Pyrrhonifm which 
is already but too general on other accounts : a difor- 

V? '’ low, der which chiefly owes it’s propagation to the different 
^oncernin^Dc” accounts things at the very time of the events (55). 
fimitorv^Lib l:, '‘c *s ^uPP°fed to be always pofterior to the truth ;
paragraph viii. ’ but this is not certain with refpcil to relations; for it 

but too frequently happens that the falfe precede the 
true ; and that the true and falfe flart at the very 
fame inftant, and fo run through future ages under 
the aufpicious authority of traditions that are alike 
old. Obferve what Tacitus faith on occafion of a very 
remarkable event, which at firft was varioully repre- 
fented. ‘ Is finis fuit uleifeenda Germanici morte, non 
‘ modo apud illos homines qui turn agebant, etiam 
‘ fecutis temporibus vario rumore jailata. adeo ma- 
‘ xima quaique ambigua funt, dum alii qtioquo modo 
‘ audita pro coinpertis habent, alii vera in contrarium 
‘ vertunt. & glifeit utrumque pofteritate (36). - - - (56) Tacit An. 
‘ This was the end of revenging the death ofGermanicus, nA.leb. Hi, cop, 
‘ an affair ambiguoufy related, not by thofe only who then x‘x' 
‘ lived and interefed themfelvcs in it, but likewife in 
‘ following times, fo dark and intricate are all the highef 
* tranfadions ; while fome hold for certain facts the mof 
‘ precarious hearfays, others turn fact into faljhood, and 
1 both are fwalloxned and improved by the credulity of 
‘ poferity.'

It was foretold, that truth would not be Rifled by 
the artifices of mercenary pens and tongues. ‘ Thofe, 
‘ who in hopes of her liberality, praife her in their 
‘ fermons, dedicate books to, or write elogies on 
‘ her, do in vain bellow on her qualities to which fhe 
‘ hath no pretence ; for true tradition, which in 
‘ fpite of them fliall be immemorially preferved from 
‘ father to fon, will plainly prove them liars, and as 
‘ full of avarice and flattery, as fire is an enemy to 
• virtue (57).’ This prediction is verified by the j57j Divorce Sa- 
event, for which we are not a little indebted to tyrique, p. m. 
Du Pleix.

[ G] She was thus praifed by reafon of her liberalities 
to the monaferies.] Hilarion de Colle, a Minime Friar, 
fpeaks thus of the charities of this Princefs : ‘ At the 
* four moft folemn feftivals, and on her birth-day, 
‘ Ure gave, with her own hand, one hundred gold 
* crowns, and as many loaves to an hundred poor 
‘ people. She annually maintained one hundred and 
‘ eleven perfons, and forty Engliih, Scotch, and Irilh 
‘ Priefts, befides the alms Ihe daily dillributed at her 
‘ palace, and going from mafs, as well to ftrangers, 
‘ as to the modeft uncraving poor. She alfo contri- 
* buted feveral fums to the building of divers churches 
‘ and monafteries. She built and founded the Jefuits 
‘ college at Agen, and the convent of the Reformed 
‘ Auguftins near her palace, in the fuburbs of St Ger- 
‘ main des Prez at Paris. There is no order of men- 
‘ dicant Friars that has not partaken of her annual 
‘ bounty ; amongft others, the Carmelites, Auguftins, 
‘ Francifcans, Jacobins, the Jefuits of St Lewis, the 
‘ Ave-Maria Nuns, the Bernardins, the Capuchins, 
‘ Recolleils, and Minimes of Nigeon. In the latter 
* years of her life, building all her hopes on God, 
‘ ihe daily heard three maftes, one high and two low 
‘ (§ s') 1 Ilie communicated three times every week, 
‘ on Thurfday, Friday, and Sunday ; every Saturday 
‘ Ihe vifited the low chapel of our Lady 'in St Vidor’s 
‘ church ; and the hofpitals in the holy week, and never 
* gave lei's than three or four thoufand blankets, befides 
‘ frequently a confiderable fum for the marriage of 
* poor girls (58).’ Scipio Du Pleix relates the fame f;8) Hilanon de 
(59), but he adds a reflexion which makes a vail dif- Cofte, u!>‘ 
ference betwixt his narrative and that of the Minime. A1-?- J°p -3°?’r 
‘ If (he, faith he (66), fuffered herfelf to be drawn away -sbff 
‘ by fome fenfuality in her youth, amongft fo many rim. ii f his 
‘ pernicious opportunities as happen in the lives of letters.
‘ princes, and the allurements of the court, yet having
‘ renounced them in order to return to God, and (’9) Du P!«»,

- ’ Hift. de Louishaving redeemed her fins, by large charities, who XIII, pog- 54;
55*‘ can doubt but that the prayers of fo many religious 

‘ perfons, and the bleffings of the people have opened 
‘ the heavens for her foul, and made way for her re- (6o) 
‘ ception after her death amongft the blefled angels, 331 
* confidering withal that more efpecially towards the 
‘ end of her days, Ihe prepared and difpofed herfelf 
‘ for it with a truly Chriftian contrition and refolu- 
‘ tion.’ The Minimc took great care not to intermix 
his relations with any thing of this nature: we find 

nothing
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1 day that the King her hulband triumphed over his enemies at Yvry : and though this
« place fears nothing but Heaven, it being impoffible for any thing but the fun to enter 
‘ it by force, and its triple enclofure defpifes the efforts of the affailants, as a high rock 
‘ contemns the billows and furges; yet want got into it and obliged her, in order to
* avoid its outrages, to pawn her jewels at Venice, to melt down her plate, and to have 
‘ nothing free but the air, hoping but very little, and fearing every thing : for all round 
‘ about her was in flame and confufion (g).’ I fhall conclude with this paffage of joa.

Brantome:

nothing there which tends to infinuate that Margaret 
had occafion to buy oft' the fins of her youth by 
fo many alms ; and omiflions like this are indeed un- 
fufterable. Generally fpeaking, we cannot complain 
of his placing her among!!: the jlluftrious ladies ; but 
his ranking her equally and without any diftinrtion, 
with thofe whofe virtue always remained untainted, is 
what cannot be excufed. He ought at leaft to have 
divided his work into three clafles, one for the ladies 
of perpetual and unfpotted virtue, one for thofe unjuftlv 
flandered, and another for thofe whofe good qualities 
compenfated their vices, and who, in their wife old 
age, expiated the fins of their youth. No body would 
have been oft'ended at feeing Margaret in this laft 
clafs, nor have taken it amifs that the Monks out 
of gratitude for her alms, Ihould make her Ihine 
amongft the illuftrious penitents, and celebrate her wif- 
dom, learning, and the reft of her good qualities. We 
ought to do juftice to every body, and even to beftow 
thofe praifes upon courtezans, which they defcrve when 
they have diftinguifiied themfelves by fome virtues, of 

(61) S« fix’?- which there are examples to be found (61). We are not 
of book Hi, ignorant of the nullity of her alms, by reafon they were 

Mifcclhnearum given at the expence of others and the ruin of her credi- 
Obfervationum^ liters. }larvCy0U everobferved any of her lovers, (Henry IV 
’‘petit"a Paris ' introduced fpeaking) a few excepted, grow rich by her 
Pbyfaian, aid liberality ? But you fee the prifons full of thofe whom foe 
ported at U- hath empoverifed. . . . I know very well that at my 
trabt « 1682. expence Jhe gives the tenth of all her rents and penfions 

quarterly to monafleries and convents : but then foe with
holds thefalary of her domeflics, [whofe cafe I very much 
commiferate) a nd of thofe who for the whole year have 
furnifloed her with their provifions as well as their la- 

(62) Divorce Sa- hour (62). If any one ihould fcruple to give credit to 
tyn^ue, p. 213. thjs paflage on pretext that it is taken out of a defa

matory libel, he needs only confult the hiftory of 
Henry the Great, written by Mr de Perefixe, who died 
Archbilhop of Paris. There he will find that the 
palace which Queen Margaret built near the Pre-aux- 
Clercs, was fold to pay her debts .... that Jhe was 
liberal to prodigality, very pompous and magnificent ; but 
knew not what it was to pay her debts. ‘ Phis is un- 
* doubtedly one of the greatefi faults in a prince, by reafon 
* that nothing is fo diametrically oppofite to juflice, of 

{63) Perefixe, ‘ which he ought to be the protestor and pattern (63).’ 
Hiftoire de Hen-This teftimony agrees with that of Mezerai (64), 
T 1c Grand, anj yet one wou]j bc apt t0 excufe the panegyrifts

301. who have fo extolled this Queen s alms, if like Du- 
Pleix they had regulated the whole matter of fart; 

(64) See, above, and one would not exart from them a rigorous fearch 
the remark [0], jnt0 the dreumftances of her liberalities to the poor 
^le NA and ^e monafteries.
V ARRE. [(§*) is ihe that is drawn in the following epi

gram, book iii. chap. 21 of Fenefte :

I fay again, that the Minime Hilarion de Cofte 
ought to have obferved in his book, what Robert d’ 
Arbriffel did in his monafteries, one of which was ap
pointed for women of good reputation, and the other
for thofe who had quitted their ill courfes (65). That (Q) See, above, 
mixture is very fcandalous which in the fame book
prefents us with the clogies of Anne of Bretagne, and 
Ifabella Clara Eugenia, together with thofe of Bona 
Sforza and our Margaret de Valois. I add that it is 
a medley which encourages thofe to give up themfelves 
to vice, whom an ambition of being one day placed 
amongft the illuftrious ladies, might, perhaps, keep 
in the right way. Nothing is more pernicious than 
equally to extol and honour loofe and virtuous women 
(66). This Minime had been lefs to blame, if his 
praifes had been reduced to the particular defcription 
of any fingle artion ; but he hath couched them fo as 
to take in the hiftorical feries of the Queen’s whole life. 
He mentioned whatever he found excellent, and forgot 
nothing but what was ill. I make this reflexion Only 
to (hew that I never pretended that all thofe, who

the article FON
TE VRAUD.

(66) See, above, 
the remark 
[M], of the ar
ticle LEWIS 
XII.

(67) If I Ihould
tell you that this 

have mentioned either the learning or charities of Queen has no 
Queen Margaret, ought alfo to have taken notice of 1 Ihould 
■ - • —■ • • ■ • • be a filly man ;her faults. This never entred into my thoughts, nor 
do I in the leaft diflike Stephen Pafquier’s contenting 
himfelf with hinting what he condemned in general 
(67), and particularly enlarging on what he admired 
in her ; for he did not attempt a hiftory or an hifto- 
rical elogy. See what he faith of the meals of this 
Princefs. ‘ Tho’ dinners and fuppers are chiefly de- 
‘ figned for the nourilhment of the body, yet Ihe more 
* highly valuing the aliment of the mind, has com- 
‘ monly four men near her, to whom (he firft propofes 
‘ what propofition (he pleafes for their examination, 
‘ frequently overthrowing their arguments and never 
‘ relenting their criticifms, provided they be grounded 
‘ on good and folid reafons. Thus five nourifhes her 
‘ mind and feHs her body with all fobriety, and after 
‘ thefe learned men have ended their difeourfe, not to 
‘ abate any part of her royalty, then follows a band

for tho’ God 
has been pleafed 
to make her a 
great Princefs, 
Ihe is made up 
of the fame pieces 
as all of us are. 
And confequcntly 
we mu ft not 
pretend that Ihe 
Ihould be perfect, 
which no man 
or woman can 
be ; hut we mull 
only confider her 
letter imperfec
tions. Pafquier, 
Letters, Tom, ii, 

759-

‘ of violins, after that a confort of vocal Mufic, and (68) Id. ibid.
‘ laftly of lutes, which play fucceflivcly in emulation fwfb 762.
‘ of each other (68).’

Give me leave to obferve by the by that this Queen, a Considk- 
and all other ladies who imitate her, perhaps do more ration upon 
harm to the world, by their frequent communions the eflert of ma- 
and extreme afliduity in convents and churches, than 
if they continued in their fcandalous courfe, and grew h |cuj 
old in impenitence. They are immortalized by an in their youth, 
hundred artful clogies, which never mention any of 
their former fins. Is not this to caufe thofe who live

Commune, qui te communies
Ainfi qu’en amours en hofties;
Qui communies tous les jours
En hofties comme en amours :
A quoi ces Dieux que tu confommes 
Et en tous temps & en tons lieux ? 
Toi, qui ne t’es peu fouler d’hommes, 
Te penfes tu crcver de Dieux

Harlot, that haft an equal fare
Of love and facramental fare ;
Po whom each day a feafl doth prove
Both of the facrament and love :
Say to what end do you devour
So many gods at every hour ?
Is it that you, who never can
Once get your belly full of man,
Such is your appetite accurft,
Refolve with eating gods to burft ? Rem. C k 1 t .1

VOL. V.

in impurity to hope for an unfpotted fame, and expert 
to be loaded with honour, provided in their decayed 
and deformed age they turned devout ? And why 
Ihould they not hope for this glory after fo many 
examples before their eyes ? For it is the common 
courfe of loofe women to turn devout when no longer 
able to charm (69). They are then very conftanc at 
fermon and mafs, and very liberal to convents ; whence 
it is believed they (hall open the gates of Paradife, 
which had been (hut againft them, and confcquently 
young ladies may flatter themfelves that their debau
cheries will not deprive them either of human glory, 
which the applaufes of Monks procure for the dead, 
or of eternal happinefs. What is more pernicious 
than this fecurity ? What can poflibly let loofe the 
reins of corrupt nature to a greater degree ? The ladies 
would be terrified at the apprehenfions of an infamous 
chararter in future ages, and the torments of Hell, if 
they faw that all or almoft all the women of pleafure 
continue hardned in their crimes till death. This fear

(69) See, above, 
citation (25), of 
the article GUE- 
BRIANT.

would prove a bridle, and a powerful leflbn of wifdom, 
and by this means the damnation of fome few would 
prove a remedy againft incontinence, and the means 
of the falvation of a great number. If in every age 
there were but one leud woman, that turned devout 
in her old days, Ihe alone would no more infpire

6 T a fpiric
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(4) Brantome, 
Mcmoircs des 
Dames illuftres, 
pag. m. 241,

USSON. UTINO. VULCANIUS.
« 7 nt .fTTfTnn it a very (Iron? or rather impregnable -place, which that cunning

f rtiy made fo on purpofe to lodge his prisoners, and keep them Bus il^s, or Lujigian (b).

(70) Unus eft 
ne defpercs, fo- 
lus eft ne conft- 
das, — There it 
one, left you Jhould 
defpair, there it 
only one left you 
Jbould be too con
fident, fays a 
Father of the 
Church fpeaking 
of the good thief.

(71)1 mean fuch 
women as are 
falfe or true con
verts.

a fpirit of fecurity, than the good thief (70), fhe 
could only remove defpair. But when the number of 
thefe Magdalens (71) mounts high, they univerfally oc- 
cafion confidence and boldnefs, fo that one may fay, that 
indirectly and contrary to their intention they are the 

firmeft pillars of the Empire of Venus, even when they 
themfelves are retired out of it. What glorious arms 
would they afford the preachersand confeffors, if being 
become the laughing-ftock and execration of the whole 
town, when grown grey under Venus’s yoak, and 
following their old trade, with all the ridiculous imper
tinences which attend the conjunction of wrinkles and 
coquettery, they fhould at laft die blafpheming or in 
defpair ; fo that their rejection of the facraments 
fhould caufe their corpfe to be dragged on a hurdle to 
lie unburied ! Such a difmal fpeCtaclc would fill them 
with horror. Little Father Andrew would have fre
quently taken occafion from thence to cry out in his 
lermon, the fame fate attends you.

A famous author, in a letter dated the twenty-third 
of June 1678, faith, that the difeafe of which Madam 

M * * * * died, had brought her to repentance, and 
that file was one of thofe mentioned in the Gofpel, who 
(were as well payed for the laft hour, as thofe who en
gaged in the morning (72). Father Bourdaloue fays (73), 
that this lady difeovered a great fliare of Chriftian re- 
folution at her death. This edifies the public, but 
yet lays a fnare for finners. Note, that we are taught Eft ----  
by fome that thofe have a greater intereft in the favour 
of God, who extricate themfelves out of great fins, (73) ibid. 
than if they had never fallen into them. This is an- cvii,pag. 25g. 
other fnare. The Bifhop of Meaux fets this in a proper 
light, after having obferved (74) that when we fee in (74) Bijbop f 
the Gofpel [■ the loft Jheep preferred by the goodJhepherd to Meaux, Onifon 
all the reft of the flock, when we read of the happy return funcbre de la 
of the prodigal fin, and the tranfports of a tender father, 
which rejoice the whole family ; we are tempted to believe du!ci> 'pj. 
that repentance is preferred to innocence itfelf, and that

I?2) Buffi Rabu. 
nn, l«tcrn. f 
r-m- '• Mg. J 
2 57, Daub

the returning prodigal receives greater favours than the f Luke xv. 
eldeft fin who never firayed from his father s houfe. Sec 
the remainder in the author himfelf.

4-

UTINO (Leonard de) a Jacobin Monk, flourifiied in the XVth century, 
and was a great preacher. His fermons on the faints were one of the earlieft productions 

Okanos, in of the prefs, being printed in the year 1446 (a) («). His other works were printed 
Abaco, apud before the end of the fame century [Af]. It was probably he, who complained that 

nov°'h the confefiions which the women made at the confeflion chair, were defective in fome 
Mg- 4^7j «59- things [B].

[ (a.) It is generally agreed upon that printing was not ufed, in the manner that it now is, before the year 
1457. Thus what is faid here may very well be a miftake either in Olearius, or at leaft in Konig ; and 
we have much more reafon to affirm, with Mr le Duchat, in note 10, on chap. 19 of the firft book of 
Rabelais, that firftedition of Leonard de Utino’s fermons is of Venice, 1473- Rem. Crit.]

[ His other works were printed before the end of the 
fame century.] His treatifeof common-places was printed 
at Ulm in the year 1478. His Lent and Dominical 
fermons were printed at Lyons in 1495. See the epi
tome of Gefner’s Bibliotheque, pag. 543.

[ B ] That the conf eflions, which the women made at 
the confeflion-chair, were dcfellive.^ James Olivier, Li
centiate of the Civil and Canon Law, fays, that the 
learned de Utino obferves that womons confefiions ‘ are 
‘ commonly deficient in three particulars, which they 

‘ very feldom or never confefs; the profufenefs and 
‘ vanity of deaths, believing it to be due to their 
‘ fex ; leudncfs in thought or deed, according to the 
‘ nature of the fin or it’s circumftances, either by . . . Q..
‘ fhame or cuftom ; and immoderate loquacity, which ^cr; Alphabet 

‘ is not free from mortal or venial fin, of which an de rimperfedim 
‘ account muft be given before God, even of idle * Malice des 

‘ words (1).’ I donotaflert this for a truth, but only ,i'“r 
fay that it is very probable that the author here 
cited is the Monk I am fpeaking of. 1638/

«Thc name VULCAN IUS (fl) (Bonaventura) was born at Bruges on the thirtieth 
of h>s family of June 1538. He made fuch expeditious advances in polite literature, that at the

smith, age of twenty-one Cardinal Francis de Mendoza (£), chofe him, by reafon of his learning, 
the trade of to be his Secretary and Library-keeper, and gave him feveral authorities of the Greek 
Xhrp«tsr.d,n6 Fathers to tranflate into Latin. He returned from Spain to the Low-Countries, after an

abfence of eleven years, and finding his country embroiled in confufions, he went to (d) You win 
^of'iBorgOT. Cologh, and from thence to Bafil and Geneva, publifhing in each of thefe cities a book fX'of them h

of his compofure. Being returned home he was chofen Profefibr of the Greek tongue Moreri, and ait 

(c} Taim from *n univerfity of Leyden in the year 1578, and three years after began the exercife of 
Meurfius, Athe- that employment. Fie continued in it for the fpace of thirty-two years (f), and died at

’Leyden on the ninth of October 1614 [^], after having published feveral books (d),
which difeovered his erudition. He had promifed an edition of all St Cyril’s works [BJ. W pag. 116,

His "7*
(t) Swert. Ath. 
Belg. pay. sbi. 
(2) Mr Drelin- 
court, a Phyfician 
at Leyden, and 
a worthy fon of 
the Profefibr, has 
been pleated at 
my requeft to 
make feveral in. 
quirics concern
ing the time of 
V ulcanins’s 
death, and has 
found in the Re
cords of the 
town-houfe that 
he was buried 
in St Peter’s 
Church, October 
13, ’6>4-
(3) Ghi'ini Tea- 
tro. Part, it, 
pag. 49.
(4) Id. ibid. 
Mg- 4$-

[ A] He died at Leyden on the cyth of Odober 1614.] 
I am obliged to the Athena: Belgica (1) for the parti
cular day of this date, which I believe right (2), tho’ 
the date of the year which follows it is falfe, for it is 
not true that Vulcanius died in 1610, as it is faid 
there. Mr Konig adopts this error. Meurfius, Vale
rius Andreas, and Moreri after them, are miftaken in 
placing the death of Vulcanius in 1615. Ghilini, who 
hath only paraphrafed, and ill tranflated Swertius, hath 
exceeded the fault of his original, by making it 
1600 inftead of 1610, and yet he tells us, that Vul
canius, born, according to him, and according to 
truth, on the 30th of June in 1538, lived above 
feventy years (3). This is not the foie blunder he is 
guilty of. he tells us befides (4), that Cardinal Francis 
de Mendoza was Bifhop of Bruges, and that Vulca
nius having been profefibr of the Greek tongue in 
Flanders for three years, went to Lyons, and obtained 
the fame employment in that univerfity, which he 
exercifcd for thirty-two years, to the great fatisfaflion 

3

of the French (5). It is not neceflary to tell the rea- (5) Con intent 
der, that inftead of Burgos, a city of Spain, he hath 
put Bruges, a city of Flanders ; and that inftead of r" ' 
Leyden, he hath clapt in Lyons, where there never 
was an univerfity. He did not underftand thefe words 
of Swertius : ‘ Lugduno Batavorum iter faceret, a 
* Curatoribus Academias Profefibr lingua: Grecae dc-
‘ fignatus eft anno Domini MDLXXV1II. Triennio
* demum poll Lugdunum venit, & Profeffionem fufee-
‘ pit (6).---- When he was going through Leyden, he (g) Swert. ma
‘ was named by the Curators of the univerfity to he pro- fupra, pag- ,°1' 
* feJfior if the Greek longue, in the year 1578. He came
‘ to Leyden three years after, and accepted of that Profef-
‘ forfbipi Since he is miftaken in fuch particulars as 
thefe, we ought to believe that on an hundred more 
dangerous occafions he hath corrupted the authors 
whom he paraphrafed.

[B] He had promifed an edition of all St Cyril's 
works.] Of this Scultetus gives a curious account, 
fpeaking of the learned men he vifited at Leyden, in 

the
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Uis funeral Oration raifed the murmurs of fome Critics [C], Ghilini hath committed Seethe re- 
a s/reat many faults (e). mark[/f].

the year 1612. ‘ Quern (Bonaventuram Fulcanium) 
• ienem admodum fell® afExum, & manibus pedibuf- 
‘ quo captum invent. Promiferat ille triginta quatuor 
‘ annis ante, editionem omnium operum Grarcorum 
‘ Cyrilli hadlenus a multis defideratam : hanc cum 
‘ frufta hadlenus fingulis propemodum nundinis ex- 
‘ pedlafiem, & jam coram hominis xtatem valetudinem- 
* que pcrditam confiderarem, petii ab eo, ut Cyrillum 
< Graxum fidei mere concrederet : me non foliim ope- 
‘ ram daturum, utex ipfius voto ille in vulgus exiret, 
* fed etiam de Codicis precio ipft fatisfaflurum : At 
‘ ille gratiis pro officio attis, tantum adhuc virium 
* fibi iuperefl'e ajebat, ut ipfemet promift'o fe exfolvere 
‘ poffit; ufque aded verum eft, Neminem efte tarn 
‘ fenem, qui, non dico diem, fed annos fupervivere 
‘ fe poke, fperet. Quanquam crat non nemo in An- 
‘ glia, qui Bonaventuram de tanti thefauri polfeffione 
1 magnifies pctius fe jaflaffe, quam verc gloriatum 

j-1 AArah. Soil- ‘ fuifle, affirmaret’ (7). - - - - 1 found the good old man, 
trri■ , Narrat. « Bonaventura Vulcanius, confined to his chair, having
Hitter.^. 55’ < neither the ufe of his hands nor feet, He had promifed

‘ thirty years before an edition of all St Cyril's ’works, 
‘ which has hitherto been wijhedfor by many. 1 exposed 
‘ to fee it publifhed almoft every Fair. But finding myfelf 
‘ difappointed hitherto, and confidering the age andfickly 
• condition of the man, 1 begged of him that he would 
‘ truft me with the Greek copy; and that 1 not only would 
‘ take care to have it publifhed according to his mind, but 
• Ukewife would fatisfy him as to ths price of the manu- 
‘ fcript. He thanked me for the offer, but told me that he 
‘ had fillftrengtb enough left to perform his promife him- 
1 felf; fo true it is that there is no mass fo old who docs not 
‘ expect that he may live not only a day but years longer. It 
‘ was neverthelefs affirmed by fomebody in England, that 
‘ Fulcanius bragged of his pfiffting fo great a treafure 
* with more vanity than truth.' Obferve that Vulca
nius began to tranflate St Cyril, to affift Cardinal 
de Mendoza, who was writing a tract de Naturali 
nojlra per dignam Euchariftia fumptionem cum Chrifio 

(S’Meurf. A- «nione (8);
thena-, Bat. [C ] His funeral oration raifed the murmurs of fame
png. 103. Critics] They found fault with Cunants who made it, 

for not mentioning that the deceafed, when dying, 
recommended himfelf to the merits of Jesus Christ, 
and iuch like things. Cunatus jollified himfelf by de
claring that he could not have faid fo without incur
ring the guilt of an officious lie. It is very well 
known, added he, that the good old man fell into a 
paffion againft thofe who exhorted him to prepare for 
death, and that he never was obferved to comfort 
himfelf by the maxims of piety. 1 fhall infert Cunxus’s 
whole letter; it was never printed, and it will not be 
unacceptable to the reader. A friend of mine tran- 
fcribed it from the original, and did me the favour to 
communicate his tranfeript to me. I know who hath 
the original.

* Ampliffimo Viro Rumoldo Hogerbetio Petrus 
‘ Cunatus S. D.

‘ Iide : Erafmum autem ita defend! ut fub illius per- 
‘ fona caufam ipfe meam egerim. Etiam illud cul- 
‘ pavere quod de Chrifti mentis locutus non fum. 
‘ Sed multae cauff® fuere cur hxc & alia multa omife- 
‘ rim. Novimus nos, noverc caeteri Vulcanium qui 
‘ familiariter cum illo vixerunt. Sane quoties aliquis 
‘ hominem extrema fenedute ad mortis meditationem 
‘ hortaretur, vehementer irafeebatur ille. Sermones 
‘ vero de Chriilo aut de pietate, adeo nunquam ex fenc 
‘ audivimus, ut faspe inirati fiinus quibus ille cogita- 
‘ tionibus feffam xtatem folatus fuerit. Itaque laudo 
‘ in funere ea qu® cunftis eruditis literatifque commu- 
‘ nia. Cxtera omifi, ne viderer feen® infervire. Ser- 
‘ mones de Chriilo non funt gladii Delphici qui omni- 
‘ bus aptari poffint. Et profeclo qui hare indignantur 
‘ relegandi funt ad D. Henfii orationes quibus nobiliif. 
‘ Douzam & Scaligerum laudavit. Eadem enim illi 
‘ objici pofi'unt atque etiam objefla fucrunt. Vale 
‘ Ampliffime Senator. Lugdun. Batav. Kal. Nov. 
‘ CIO IOC XIV.

‘ Peter Cunaus, to the honourable Rumoldus 
* Hogerbetius.

‘ Honourable Sir,
( At the defire of the ReAor, and the academical Senate, 
, 1 pronounced, fome days ago, a funeral oration in praife 
( of Bonaventura Vulcanius. 1 hear that fome things in 
( it are cenfured by idle people, and the rumour is already 

got as far as the Hague. 1 never defigned to publijh 
the oration, nor do 1 think it worth while. But for 
my own amufement 1 have writ a Jhort differtation, 
which J Jhould be glad you would read, that you may 
fully underftand how groundlefs and infipid their excep
tions are. They have chiefly dwelt upon what 1 faid of 
Lipfius and Erafmus. As to Lipfius, they allow that 
the charge againft him is anfwered with folidity enough ;

‘ but they pretend that 1 have vindicated Erafmus in fuch 
a manner as to plead my own caufe in his perfon. They

‘ Ukewife blamed me for not mentioning the merits of 
C HR 1ST. But there were many reafons for my omitting

‘ theft and many other things. We knew Bulcanius very 
‘ well, fo did the reft of his familiarfriends. Certain it is, 
‘ that in his extreme old age, when any body exhorted 
‘ him to prepare for death, he fell into a violent paffion : 
‘ and we were fo far from ever bearing him dijeourfe 
‘ ofCHR 1ST, or Religion, that we often wondered 
‘ with what thoughts he comforted himfelf in his old age. 
‘ For theft: reafons I praife him in the funeral oration 
‘ for fu(b things as are common to all learned men ; paf 
‘ ^ef the reft, left 1 jhould feem to have had nothing 
' elfe in view, but to fuit myfelf to a prefent occafton. 
‘ Difcourfes about CHRIST are not Delphic fwords, 
‘ which can be fitted up for any body. To conclude, thofe 
‘ who are difpleafed with thefe things, Jhould be advifed 
‘ to read the orations of Daniel Heinfius, wherein he 
1 praifes Scaligcr and Douxa. For the fame things may 
‘ be and have been objeAed to him. hlojl noble Senator, 
‘ adieu. Leyden, Nov. I. 1614.’

‘ Vir Ampliffime. Ante dies aliquot rogatu Mag. 
‘ Refloris, & Senatus Academic! laudavi Bonavcntu- 
* ram Vulcanium funebri oratione, in qua reprehendi 
* quaidam audio ab ineptis. Et jam perlatus Hagam 
‘ rumor eft. Ego non decrevi orationem publicare, 
‘ neque enim tanti eft. Sed tamen aniini caufa fcripfi 
‘ brevem diifertatiunculam quam legi a vobis cupio, 
* uti intelligatis quam frigida & febriculofa fint, qu® 
* illi culpavere. Pnccipu® illud exagitatum eft de 
‘ Lipfio & Erafmo. De Lipfio crimen dilui fatis fo-

If any one objefts that I ought not to have revealed 
this great fault of Vulcanius, he mull be ignorant that 
the public hath long fince been informed of it; to 
which purpofe fee what we find in the Scaligerana : 
Vulcanius's religion is that of dice and cards ; he knows 
not what religion he is of, nor is he acquainted with the 
difference of religions............. Fulcanius pretends to be 
one of our communion, but he doth not knBav what reli- Sciligcnn.i, 

. J’................................ X vo e Vulcanius,
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W.

(«) At PoifUers

(i) It is a book 
in 4to, of 230 
pages.

ART (Bernard) a Dominican Friar, DoEhr and Profefor of 
W Divinity in the fchools of Thomas Aquinas of Poiriers, publifhed (a) in 

W the year 1650 a book intituled The Heretic overcome and put into bis grave 
(£). It *s an anfwer to the Motives of Converfion publifhed by Giles 

* Goffart who had turned Huguenot. The Jacobin inferred them entire 
• in his anfwer. Neither of thefe two books is of any value.

WECHEL (Christian) a famous Printer at Paris before the middle of the
& Th"Wurits XVIth century. He was fo eorreft in his editions, that the errata of a book in folio 
"n 'theVrrau of did not fometimes contain above two faults (a). Thofe who tell us that he firft began 
Francis Bunna’s t0 prjnt jn Greek in the year 1538, are miftaken [HJ. There are fome Hebrew books 
Commentary »» which he printed in the year 1533 (bf' By the catalogue of the books which came from

h‘s Prek before the year 1548, it appears that he was a diligent man, and that he printed 
ed b/ we'chtTin a great many. This catalogue is at the beginning of the thirteenth book of Gefner’s 
i°lio’‘s«ch”' Pandeft?, with a very obliging Epiftle Dedicatory. I mean by this that Gefner dedicated 
viUkr, Origine his thirteenth book to him. He was profecuted in the year 1534, for felling a book

°f Erafmus De efu interdifto car mum, which was cenfured by the Faculty of Divines (c), p) m. ibid. 

Some authors fay that he became poor, by a particular curfe of God, which fell on him, 353*

fi; id. ibid. for printing an impious book [B]. Andrew Wechel, his fon, was alfo a very 
fkillful

[ A] Thofe. inho tell us that he firft began to print in 
Greek, in the year 1538, are miftakenj I had men
tioned this epoch when I cited the 256th page of 
Mr Chevillier’s traft of the origine of printing at 
Paris ; but I have been informed by Mr Van Dale, 
that he has fome Greek books printed at Paris, by 
Chriftian Wechel in the years 1530 and 1531. Of 
this number are Hermogenes -rjfi LpGean' ro/zoz 
'Tiaa0.^.0 in 4W, and Lucian’s Dialogues of the Gods. 
Thefe two books are in Greek only, and came out in 
the year 1530. Of this number are alfo the fame Her
mogenes aripi J's/potmI©', & •wffi iJ'eon' to- 
/zo/ duo, printed in Greek alone in 1 531. I here re
turn thanks to Mr Van Dale for dilcovering to me 
Mr Chevillier’s miftake.

[ B ] Some authors fay that he became poor .... for 
printing an impious book.'] Here is my evidence. * In 
* the year 1530, after the difmal and prodigious leud- 
‘ nefles related by our Hiftorians, and Dr Cochleus, 
‘ in feveral places, arofe this abortive child of hell, 
‘ who wrote a book againft the Divine Juftice, in fa- 
* vour of infants dying without Baptifm, of which 
* Gon be thanked, there is no more at prefent re- 
* maining than the bare title in Gefner’s Bibliotbeque; 
‘ and feveral have wifely obferved, that the ruin of 
* Chriftian Wechel and his labours fell out as a punilh- 
* ment for his prefi’es and charaftcrs, being employ- 
‘ ed in fuch an infamous work. It was this wretched 
‘ anonymous author, who under the borrowed name 
‘ of Antony Cornelius, traced out the firft lineaments 
* of this Atheiftical monfter, which by little and little, 
• like a venomous ferpent, is grown up, and by intri- 

(1) Garafle, ‘ cate meanders hath crawled in amongft us (1).’
Somme Theolo* That the reader may know more exactly what this 
g4ue, pug. 19. b00k was> ] am obliged to recite what Father Garafle 

faith of it in another place of the fame book. * The 
* fecond objection is not couched in fuch elegant terms as 
* the firft, but it is incomparably nvorfe and more impious 
‘ than that of Symmacbus, and is taken out of that curfcd 
‘ anonymous author, vobo took the name of Antonius Cor- 
‘ nelius, and compofed a Latin difeourfe againft the di- 
‘ ftributive juftice of the Creator, efpouftng the caufe of 
* infants deceafed before Baptifm, and pleading pro and 
‘ con, nvitb texts and formal allegations of the law, by 
‘ •which he condemned the Divine f uftice, and called its 
‘ proceeding unjuft, •wicked, and inhuman .... Time, 
‘ the laft and moft incorruptible judge of our perfor-

‘ mances, hath difeovered the impiety of this wretched 
1 book; for Chriftian Wechel who printed it, faw his 
‘ riches moulder away before his eyes, without being 
' able to ftop the courfe of his ruin ; and God be 
‘ thanked, the book is fo vaniihed, that there is not 
‘ a fingle copy to be found in libraries, and at prefent, 
‘ nothing but the title is left of that infamous and abo- 
‘ minable work (2).’

Several things make me doubt of the principal parts 
of this ftory. I. Father Garafle cites no authority, 
and affirms a fail which is falfe, viz. That the title of 
this impious book is preferved in Gefner’s Bibliotbeque. 
It is certain that there is no fuch perfon mentioned 
there as Antony Cornelius, and that he whom we find 
in the epitome of that work of Gefner, is not men
tioned as the author of the trad, of which I am 
fpeaking. II. If Chriftian Wechel had printed a 
book of this nature in 1530, had he been left undi- 
fturbed ? Would he not have been more profecuted for 
this attempt, than for felling a book of Erafmus, 
which had no greater blemifh than that of being cen
fured as a fulpicious piece (3) ? Would this Printer 
have been fullered to make any figure in Paris from 
the year 1530, to 1548 at leaft ? 1 exprefs my felf 
with this reftriftion, becaufe I have not been able to 
carry him farther than that year, in which I find that

(2) Id. ibid, pig, 
298,

(3) Cum label
lum Erafmi de 
efu carnium, ab 
Academia Pari- 
fienfi tanquam 
fufpedvm repro- 
batum, Chrifti-Conrad Gefner dedicated a book to him (4), and re- 

prefents him as a moft thriving Printer in the city of anus Wechdus
Paris. HI. .Andrew Wechel, his fon, fo diftinguifti- 
ed himfelf amongft the Bookfellers and Printers of 
Paris, that it is not at all probable that his father’s 
eftate was fo miferably impaired. IV. Laftly, it is 
not perfectly agreed what that accurfed book which 
ruined him was; for fome fay it was that de tribus Im-

vendendum ex-
pofuiffet. Cbevil- 
tier, O'ig. de 
I’ Imprimtrie, 
t“S- 353-

(4) The 13th 
book of his Rue- 
deds,

poftoribus, a chimerical book which was never in being, 
if we may believe thofe who are bell able to give an 
account of things of this kind (5). * Chriftus Do- 
* minus . . . impoftor atque adeo mendax & planus au- cje aRETIN’ 
‘ divit non modb a Celfo . . . fed etiam ab impio & (Pim . re* 
* immemorando homine, imo D;emone corporate, cu- mark [c?j. 
‘ jus opus de tribus Magnis Impoftoribus, Mofe, Chrifto, 
‘ Mahumete, exitiale fuifle Wechelo, infigni alias Ty •
‘ pographo, fed ejus libri peftifero attadu funditus (6) Theophilus 
‘ everfo, referunt qui legerunt, digni fide teftes. Raynaud. Hoplo- 
* Mihi inceftare oculos tam infandae fcriptionis leflionc,
* ad ingens fcclus videtur pertinere (6). - - - The Lord fff ^.2,9, 
‘ “J eJus Chrift was called an impoftor, and confequently sg01

a liar

(?) See the arti-



WECHEL.
fkilful Printer [C]. He retired from Paris to Francfort (d); fome writers fay, that it 

was 
(d) Baillet, Jugemens des Sjavans, fur let hnpnmeurs. Art. xviii.
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* a liar and cheat, not only by Celfus . . . but likemife 
4 by that micked and infamous mriter, or rather that 
4 devil incarnate mhofe book OF the three great impo- 
4 ftors, Mofes, Chrift, and Mahomet, provedfatal to 
* Wechel, mho, being in other refpeSs a famous Printer, 
4 mas utterly ruined by meddling mith that pefilential 
4 book, as it is affirmed by credible mitneffes mho have 
‘ perufed it. As for my part, 1 fhould look upon it as a 
4 very great crime to pollute my eyes mith the reading of 
* fuch an abominable performanceBy thefe four re
marks I do not pretend to deny the whole narrative 
of Father Garafie; I only call in queftion Wechel’s 
fuffering fuch terrible eftefls of the Divine wrath, for 
having printed a book in the year 1530, and do not 
believe that the diflertation concerning the punifhment 
of infants, was fo impious as he reprefents it. As 
for the reft, I agree with him, that there was a book 
intituled, Querela infantium in limbo clauforum adver- 

(7)Sa Bibliothe- fus divinum judicium, ah Ant. Cornelio (7) J. U. Lie. 
caTelleriana, If we rely upon the title, it was printed at Paris
fag. xhj. He 
it there called 
Cornellius, fag.
422, ar.d in tbc 
Index,

(8) What Ga- 
rafTe aflirms is 
not therefore 
true, that it is 
wholly loft.

(9) Mr Bourde- 
lot did me the 
favour to fend it 
me from Paris.

fro'; Antonio 
Borg Judici civili 
apud Parifienfcs.

(it) Praefes facri 
Confiitorii illu- 
ftrili. D. Lodo- 
vicae Gallia rum 
gubernatricis.

(*-) Non quod 
dubitem puercs 
Bios jufta pcena 
condemnatos.
Antonius Cctne- 

in Prafat.

A Rr.rtExioN 
upon the com
plaints of fome 
perfons, againft 
thofe who re- 
prefent the ob- 
ieOions of the 
Libertines with 
all their force.

by Chriftian Wechel, in the year 1531, in 410. 
There are two copies (8) of it in the Archbifhop of 
Rheims’s library. Without having read this traCl, I 
conjecture that it is not impious, and that it is like 
that of Bartolus a Saxoferrato, and that of Jacobus de 
Ancharana. The firft of thefe Civilians is author of a 
piece intituled, Proceffus Satbana: contra D. Firginem 
coram Judice Jefu: and the other of a treatife called 
Proceffus Luc feri contra J efum coram Judice Salamone. 
They introduce the devil entering an action, obferving 
the formalities of the bar, and confequently urging all 
his reafons. Is it poffible to reprefent him fpeaking 
without making him utter impieties? And yet theie 
two books are not impious. Every thing ends in the 
confufion of the plaintiff.

Since the firft edition of this Dictionary I have read 
the book in queftion (9). The entire title of it runs 
thus : Exadliffima infantium in limbo clauforum Querela 
adverfus divinum judicium apud aquum judicem propojita. 
Apologia divini judicii contra Querelam Infantium. In

fantium ad Apologiam divini judicii Refponfo. JEqui 
Judicis fuper bac re Sententia. Autore Antonio Camellia 
Juris utriufque Licentiate Dodliff. Lutetia' apud Chriflia- 
num IPecbelum in via Jacob a a fub feuto Bajilienft, anno 
M D XXXI. menfe Januario. This traCt, containing 
about feventy pages in 410, was dedicated by the au
thor to Antony du Bourg, Lieutenant-Civil at Paris 
(10), and Prefident of the Council of Louife of Savoy, 
mother of Francis I (11). The Epiftle Dedicatory is 
very fhort, and precedes a Preface which is a little 
longer, and dated at Paris on the fecond of January 
1531. Antony Cornellius acknowledges his great ob
ligations to the perfon to whom he dedicates his book, 
and that he undertook that performance at the requeft 
of one of his friends, who knew that he had dreamed 
that the infants detained in limbo, complain of being dif- 
inherited contrary to the difpofition of the law Plautius, 
which enafts neminem ex facto alterius exhatredari poffe. 
- - - - That no perfon can be difinberited for the fault of 
another. He declares that their complaints are ill- 
grounded (12). Where is then the impiety? Doth 
it confift in his citing fome paffages of the Scripture, 
and of the Civil and Canon-Laws which favour the 
infants caufe ? But docs he not alfo alledge fome that 
are contrary to them ? and at laft, after their reply, 
doth he not bring in the following definitive fentcnce ? 
‘ Penfitatis diligentiflime in utramque partem legibus, 
4 cenfeo infantes injufte de divino judicio queri per tex. 
4 in c. regenerante de confec. difti. iiii falJit dicit lex. 
* & fallitur qui parvulos non baptifatos prardicat in 
‘ condemnatione non futures, cum dicat Apoftolus ob 
4 unius deliflum omnes homines damnari.--- Hansing 
* attentively confidered the lams on either fide, I am of 
4 opinion that children have no reajim to complain of the 
4 Divine Jufice. fhe lam, fays he, deceives one ; and 
4 1 am of opinion that he is deceived mho affirms, that 
‘ little children, not baptized, are no! liable to be 
4 damned, fince the Apojlle cxprcfsly fays, that by the of- 
4 fence of one, judgment came upon all men to condcmna- 
4 tion.'

Thus we fee with what temerity Father Garafie 
mentions Antony Cornellius’s book. Who can be fuf- 
ficiently furprized at his blunder ? Perhaps fome may 
reply to me that the infants objections are carried

VOL. V.

too far, and that it makes the faith of their Advo
cate fufpefted. I jhould not vouchfafe an anfwer to 
this fcruple, if I did not well know that it is in the 
mouths of an infinite number of people, and objected 
againft thofe, who, without any difguife, fairly repre- 
fent the arguments of Heretics, or Libertines. Give 
me leave to anfwer thofe gentlemen with this queftion ; 
If you were obliged to examine fome of the contro- 
verfies in agitation betwixt the Chriftians and the In
fidels, would you, to the utmoft of your knowledge, 
reprefent whatever the laft could urge with the greateft 
force in favour of their opinions ? Or would you de- 
fignedly weaken their arguments, that your readers 
might meet with nothing to render the victory du
bious ? You will undoubtedly anfwer me, that you 
would do the firft of thefe two things, and that the 
fecond is a fraud utterly unworthy of a man of ho
nour, and much lefs cxcufable in a fervant of God. 
Wherefore then are you furprized to fee the objections 
of the Infidels reprefented with all the force which 
natural reafon gives them ? You fay you would do it 
your felf, if you were to refute them, and you agree, 
that fwerving from this rule is to incur the guilt of 
an ignominious fraud. Learn then not to take all 
thofe for prevaricators, who fairly thew the beautiful 
fide of their adverfaries caui'e ; and if they are obliged 
to confefs that nothing but the Scripture can furniih 
arms againft certain objections of the Infidels, and that 
they recur to it as to the immovable foundation of 
their faith, be very well contented with their conduit; 
for otherwife the world will be apt to diftruft you, 
and to fuppofe that you endeavour to triumph by the 
affiftance of a train of military Itratagems, which are 
inconfiftent with the Gofpel.

I have lately difeovered one of the caufes, which 
induce a great many people to fufpeft thofe of Liber- 
tinifm, who propofe the objections of the Libertines 
in their full force. A very honeft and truly religious man 
faid to me a few days ago, mentioning fome writers, 
whofe zeal for the good caui'e is known to the whole 
world ; you do not find in their books that the enemies 
of truth oft’er any thing considerable; the objections of 
the Infidels are propofed there in few words, and they 
are amply and viCtorioufly refuted: but in fuch and 
fuch writers who do not pafs for great zealots, they 
are very prolix and more jpecious than the anfwer. I 
made ufc of the fame queftion as above. Did thofe 
zealous writers know all that appears in the lefs zea
lous authors, or were they ignorant of it ? If the latter, 
they are not to be praifed for their filence, nor for 
their viCtory. But if the firft, they deferve a fevere 
cenfure, as being guilty of a pious fraud, which truth 
ought never to ftand in need of; and 1 am very fure 
they would not dare to own that they have pafl'ed by 
the leaft particular, which could reprefent in a beau
tiful light their enemies objections. Wherein then 
doth their zeal furpafs the Ids devout writer, whom 
you was fpeaking of? They faid all they could in fa
vour of their adverfary before they anfwered him ; 
hath the lefs zealous author done more ?

We have feen fome other miftakes of Garafie in the 
article CORNELLIUS.

[C] Andrew Wechel, bis fon, mas alfo a
very Jkilful Printer.'] I have read in the Hiftory of
Printing (13), firft, That be mas obliged to retire to (r$) Written by 
Prancfort, under the protection of the Count of Hanam, John dels Caille, 
on account of his religion about the year 1573. In the “
fecond place, Bhat bis Jon John, mho mas married to 
one of the daughters of Jerom Drouart (14), Bookfeller

and printed at
Paris in the year 
1689.

at Paris, going to Francfort mith his father, carried -phe author 
mith him half the impreffion of Polybii opera Gr. Lat. fays, pig. 20S, 
cum notis Cafauboni, in folio, in 1609; mhich is the that it is an 
reafon mby fome copies of Polybius are to be feen mith bis c?or’, ” 1t 
name to them, though st be the fame edition mitb t.sat of marne<j, 
Paris. Thirdly, That Andrew Wechel died at Franc- 
fort towards the year 1600. In the fourth place, 
that his fon John printed books in the faid city of Franc

fort in the year 1583, and aftermards Diodori Siculi 
Biblioth. Iliftoria: Gr. Lat. in 1604, and other books 
mhich procured him the reputation of one of the moft able 
Printers and Bookfellers of his time. On the firft of 
thefe four things I obferve, that Francfort being a 
Republic, not in the leaft depending on the Counts of 
Hanaw, it is not at all likely that Andrew Wechel

6 U jhould.
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id ibid. was after the Paris maffacre (e). See the remark [5].

(13) Opfopxus, 
Przef. Commen- 
tar. Petri Rami 
in Orat. Cicero- 
nis. Note, that 
Opfopasus wrote 
that preface fan 
after Andrew 
Wecbcl'i death,

(r6) It is in tie 
collection of Mm- 
quardi Gudii & 
decorum Viro- 
rum ad cum E- 
piftolae, &c. 
which the iliu- 
fains Mr Gref- 
vius published at 
Utrecht in 1696, 
by the can of 
Mr Burman, 
worthy fa of the 
late Mr Hui man, 
Pr ofc [Jor of Di
vinity at Vtrecbt, 
Sa pag. 118, 
of that collt&ion,

(17) Gothofre- 
dus Jungcrman- 
nu$, Epift. ad 
Scip. Gcntilcm, 
pag. 361, 362, 
of the colled ion 
Marqunrdi Gudii 
&c. Epiflobe*

fhould, in that city, have put himfelf under the 
proteilion of thofe Counts. Perhaps the time is here 
confounded ; at leaft it is very certain that Wechel’s 
heirs kept Printing-houfes at Hanaw, towards the be
ginning of the XVIIth century ; and it was then that 
they put themfelves under the protection of the Count 
of Hanaw. On the fecond head I obferve, that Ca- 
faubon was not yet fifteen years old, when John We- 
chel retired with his father to Francfort, towards the 
year 1573. Wherefore it is impoffible that this Prin
ter fhould have carried with him half the impreflion 
of Cafaubon’s Polybius. On the third I obferve, that 
Andrew Wechel died on the firft of November 1581, 
as may be inferred from the Preface which John Opfo- 
pieus, his corrector, prefixed to the commentaries of 
Peter Ramus on fome of Cicero’s orations, printed at 
Francfort apud haredes Andre# Wecheli, in the year 
1582. Laftly, I fay on the fourth head, that his 
heirs who continued to print, were Claudius Marni, 
and John Aubri: which plainly fhews, that John 
Wechel was not what the author of the Hiftory of 
Printing reprefents him. The edition of Diodorus Si
culus in 1604, was printed by Claudius Marni, and 
the fons of John Aubri.

Obferve, that Opfopaeus, (peaking of the heirs of 
Andrew Wechel, mentions only Claudius Marni, and 
John Aubri, the fons-in-law of that Printer (15}; 
which obliges me to renounce the opinion I once was 
of, that John Wechel was the fon of Andrew. A 
letter of Frederic Sylburgius, dated on the twentieth 
of June 1 587 (16), informs me, that he did no longer 
lodge in the houfe of John Wechel, but with John 
Aubri. After this man’s death, the names of his fons 
appeared in the titles of books, joined with that of 
Claudius Marni, with whom they had feveral difputes. 
‘ Aubriani rationcs reddi fibi a Marnio volunt, & ha> 
‘ reditatem prorfus dividi; adeo ut aliquoties officina 
* claudi debuerit, quum alias inter has occupationes 
• ad calculos federe quiete nequeant (17). - - - - The 
‘ Aubri's will have Marni to fettle his accounts with 
*■ them, and require that the entire inheritance fhould he 
‘ divided. For this reafon they have been obliged fome- 
‘ times to fhut up their fhap, becaufe their buftnefs did not 
‘ give them fufficient time to fettle their accounts.' It is 
certain, that what they call typi Wecheliani, typographia 
Wecheliana, were in the hands of the Marni’s and the 
Aubri’s. During that time John Wechel printed fe- 
parately. I have, amongft other books printed by 
him, the Paraphrale and Scholia of Monlorius in Ari- 
fotclis analyticorum priorum, feu de ratiocination libros 
duos, together with the fame Monlorius’s trad De En- 
telechia, kA de Univerjis, Francofurti in officina typogra- 
phica Joannis Wecheli I 593.

There is a grofs error in the French tranflation of 
Bongars's letters ; there we find the following words : 
J have wrote to one of Wechel's men to take great care of 
them, which anfwer to this Latin, Commcndavi eas

Aubrio Wecheliano (r 8). - - - 1 have recommended them (18' Bonsa-r 
to the care of Aubrius Wechelianus ; and thefe, 1 have Epift. 
ordered one of Wechel's men to fend you the tract which 5So> 
you defire, for Libellum de Murrhinis yuffu meo mittet ad 
te Marni us Wechelianus (19). ... / have ordered Mar- (19) Idem, Eplff, 
nius Wechelianus to fend you the trad de Murrhinis. c'x‘> 5-5/
Bongars wrote this in the year 1 597, and his tranflator 
hath made him fpeak as if Wechel had been alive 
then, not knowing that the original expreffed the 
names of his fons-in-law.

As for the reft, I have very good reafons to be
lieve, that Andrew Wechel left France before the 
maflacre. I find in Melchior Adam, that Laurence 
Zincgref was very uneafy at Paris in the year 1569, 
on account of money remitted to him, which was 
feized in Wechel’s hands, He adds that Wechel was 
baniftied the kingdom, that all his effeCts were confif- 
cated, and that his books being the greateft part of 
them Proteftant, were feized and carried away from 
his fliop, in order to be publickly burnt. * Multa
‘ hoc in itinere perpeffus eft indigna ifLincgrcfius} turn 
‘ propter alia incommoda, turn propter rei pecuniariae 
* penuriam: cum inter peregrines agens a patre nihil 
‘ acciperet: & ilia, qua: ex principis liberalitate, nec 
‘ non fecretd a matre tranfmifla fuerant, interciperen- 
‘ tur apud Wechelium, Bibliopolam notiflimum ; quippe 
‘ cujus bona omnia confdcata fuerant, ipfo regni limi- 
‘ tibus profcripto, reliquifque ut plurimum Proteftan- 
‘ tiura libris ab oflicina illius, Lutetia; publice com- 
‘ buftis (20). - - - Zincgref endured great hardfhips in 
‘ this journey, on account of feveral inccnveniencies, and 1”°^' ]*-.
‘ especially for want of money. He received no Supplies l‘b‘

from his father though he was in a foreign cout.j ; quos cIam adhu’ 
‘ and what fums were remitted to him by the generofity of illi fervaura, ac 
‘ the Prince, and privately by his mother, were feixed m wnfifeatoribus 
‘ the hands of Wechef a very noted Bookfeller, &c. . . .
Zincgref agreed with the Wechels to take in payment 
fome of the books which they had faved from the In-

(20) Meld:. 
Adam, in Vit, 
Jurikonf. pag, 
431.

(ii) Cum We- 
cheiianis tranfi-

Rcgiis fubduxe-
rant, fumcre co-

ibid.
quifition (21). He afterwards received fome other mo
ney from home, and went to Orleans, where he was (*2) Id. ibib.
admitted Doftor of the Civil-Law, in the year 432> 
1570(22). Thefe things happened before the Paris 
maflacre. (23) Languct.

Notwithftanding all this, it is moft certain that mcrarium Pa?'
Andrew Wechel was at Paris on that cruel day. He trem, pag. n. 
fled into Germany in the year 1569, when thofe S°> 
troubles were brought on him which Melchior Adam 
relates, in which he had perilhed if the Prefident de I2-' 
Harlai had not done him good fervice (23). He re- io/0” ’m’ 
turned to Paris, and re-eftabliflied his Printing-hou'fe 
there, in the beginning of June 1571 (24). He him- (25) Jn tie 
felf relates (25) the danger which he run in the night Effie Dulicstir 
of the maflacre, and how he was faved by Hubert ‘f Albert 
Languet, who lodged in his houfe. He teftifies his VandaHa' 4 
gratitude to him in the Epiftle Dedicatory of Albert cd at Fran/at 
Krantzius’s Vandalia. 1575.

WEIDNERUS (Paul) a Jewilh Phyfician in the XVIth century, was 
invited from Udine a city in Italy, to praftife Phyfic in Carinthia, where he flayed fix 
years, receiving a very handfome penfion from the public. During this time he conceived 
fome doubts concerning his religion, which obliged him to compare the Old and the 
New Teftament together, and diligently to examine the expofitions of the rabbins •, and 

m ^biwrem”1' being convinced by this courfe of reading that Jesus Christ is the Melfias, he 
de fidechriftia- refolved to embrace openly the Chriftian Faith. He wavered for about the fpace of one 

Year after this full conviction (a), and carefully concealed his thoughts, not being ignorant 
>f'u. ’ of the dangers to which he fhould expofe himfelf [^], if he let the Jews know the flare 

of

[ Not being ignorant of the dangers to which he 
ffiould expofe himfelf J To be firmly perfuaded that a 
religion is true, to refolve to profefs it, and fuffer a 
great many confli&s of mind before the execution of 
fuch a refolution, are not incompatible things. Where
fore we ought not to charge Weidnerus’s narrative 
with infmeerity. There are very few deligns, the 
execution of which meets with more obftacles than 
that of the change of religion ; for not to mention 
other hindrances, do not we know that we (hall there
by anger the perlons whom we love and refpeft moft ? 
Do not we know that we fhall become odious and 
infamous to our relations ? I fay infamous, for all 
nations are ufed to fix an infamous idea on any man’s

2

forfaking his religion. They are not contented with 
calling him a deferter, an apoftate, but he muft alfo be 
called a renegado (1). They aftirm, that his revolt 
is an ignominious blemifh to his family, and I have 
feen a devout woman who faid very ferioufly, that 
fire had rather fee her filters common whores than go 
to mafs. Thefe hideous notions are necelfary to the

(1) That name 
was ufed amonj 
the Proteftants 
in fome towns of
France, t<’ 
note thofe who

temporal good of a communion, and this is the reafon turned papifis. 
why they are fomented. A Caiiuft will not think it 
ill for a father to turn his fons out of doors if they 
apoftatize, or that in the like cafe, one brother (hould 
never fee the other, and a man fhould abhor his wife, 
or a woman leave her hulband. The Proteftants charge 
this fort of perfecution on the Catholics, who alfo on 

their
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df his foul; but at laft the intereft of his falvation prevailed over the confiderations of 
the flelh ; and leaving Carinthia, he removed to Vienna, where together with his wife 
and four children he was baptifed in St Stephen’s Church, on the twenty-firft of Auguft 
1558. He was made Hebrew Profeflbr in the univerfity of Vienna, and publilhed 
fomething concerning the motives of his converfion, and to refute Judaifm (b).

(b) Taken from the Epiftle Dedicatory to the Emperor Ferdinand, prefixed to his book De licit fracifuis Fidd Chriftiar^, 
printed at Vienna, in the year 1559. See John Henichius, Profeflbr of Divinity at Rinthel, de dentate Rdigt.nit 
Cbrjiiance, fag. 360, & fij.
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(a) Sa Mr 
greys's bsA, 
intituled, Re- 
ponfe aux Plain- 
t« des Prote- 
fians: it ‘‘ 
tuned in the 
KouveUes de 
h Republique des 
Lettres, for Au- 
guf. 1686, Art. 
t. See fag. S79, 
f tbefe Nou- 
vclles.

(3) Arnauld, 
Apologie pour les 
Catholiques, 
Fart, ii, ch. xii, 
fag. 140, 241.

their fide, reproach the Proteftants with it (2). Be 
that as it will, it is certain that this cuftom very fre
quently ferves as a fcare-crow to thofe who are per- 
fuaded, that they ought to quit the church in which 
they have been educated. Mere follows a paflage of 
Mr Arnauld on this head, The defign of changing ones 
religion carries with it fomething ajlontjhing, faith he 
(3), and even thofe who are fully refolded to execute it, 
can hardly bring themfilves to do fo.........1 know that 
a young lady, the daughter of a vety zealous Huguenot 
concealedfor fiven years from her father that foe was a 
Catholic; and during that whole face of time, floe 
accompanied him to the fermon and fervice only abflaining 

from the facrament, out of fear that he Jhould die for 
grief at the news of it. She caufed me to be confultcd in 
this cafe, and being informed that I did not approve of 
this dijfimulation, floe revived, though with a great deal 
of difficulty, to difeover her felf................ fhere may be
alfo fame, as it was in St Auguflin s time, who are 
throughly convinced of the truth of the Catholic religion, 
but cannot break the bonds of cuflorn which drags them to 
the Protejlant affemblies, nor expofe themfilves to the re
proach which they fear from their relations and friends, 
on account of their change, unlefs fome other human 
confideration, contrary to thofe which I have mentioned, 
counterballances them, and hindering the impreffion which 
they made on their minds, enables them to follow more 
eafily the truth of which they are convinced. There are 
feme communities, which believe themfelves fo much 
difgraced by the apoftacy of a Monk of merit, and 
are fo afraid that it ihould prove a fatal fcandal to the 
faith of the weak, as well as too great a fubjeft of

triumph to the contrary party, that they would leave 
no means unattempted againft any perfon whodifeovers 
the leaft defign to defert them. The Jews are of the 
fame difpohtion. Would they not have murthered 
Spinoza (4) ? And did they not attempt to deftroy our 
Weidnerus after his converlion ? Porro, faith he (j), 
‘ fimulatque res celari amplius non potuit, protinus a 
‘ meis fecundum carncm non mediocria propter fidei 
‘ Chriftiante fufpicionem exfpeftare pericula cogebar, 
‘ qua: proh dolor ! in hunc ufque diem mihi intentari

(4' See the text 
ot the article 
SPINOZA, be
tween the cita
tions and f.

ft) PTeidnents,
‘ video & experior. ----- Befides, when the thing Epift. Dedicat.
‘ could be no longer concealed, 1 was immediately forced aj Ferdinandum, 
‘ to dread no fmall mifehief from my brethren according
‘ to the flefh, on account of their fufpeAing me to be a
‘ Chrifiian ; and to my great grief I both fie and kno w 
‘ by experience that I am expofid to the fame dangers 
‘ fill? Let us not forget a very terrible fort of 
perfecution againft thofe, who change their religion. 
They arc loaded with defamatory libels (6) ; their 
whole lives are ftrifUy examined ; and if any blemifties 
can be found they are reprefented to the public with 
all forts of artifice in the moft hyperbolical manner.

(6) Confer with 
this the words of 
Peter CHAR
RON, wb.ch I

~ have quoted in
The leaft Hips of youth are never forgiven them. If his ankle, re- 
they have written any private letters in confidence to mark [PJ.
their friends, which may injure their reputation, they 
are publilhed. In a word, for the intereft of the caufe.
and to diferedit the authority of the change, no fcruple 
is made to turn into great crimes, thole very things 
which would never have deprived them of the efteem 
and affeflion of any one perfon in the world, provided 
they had not changed their religion. See the remark 
[ C J of the article S POND ANUS (John).

WEILE (a) (Frederic Ragstat deJ a German Rabbi was an earlv w And mt 

convert to Chriftianity ; for he was no more than three and twenty years of age when ’’.
he publilhed a book againft the Jews. A little before that he had abjured their religion, 
and had been baptifed in the Proteftant church at Cleves. He was named Frederic after 
the Elector of Brandenburgh (b). The book I fpeak of was printed at Amfterdam in the 
year 1671 in 121110, and contains one hundred and fifty pages. The title ol it is ThctU-am thSn tu- 
lucidum exhibens verum Meffiam dominum noftrum Jesum-Christum, cjufque honorem ad‘un‘ 
de fen dem contra accufationes Judeorum, feu Rabbinorum, in generc, fpcciatim R. Libman .. . (
Nitzachon. We find there fome very extraordinary particulars touching the ini- de Pfeudo Mtf- 

poftures of the falfe MelTiah Sabbathi Tzebhi, who had made a great deal ot noife in 
Turkey a little while before. Mr Lendt has related them, and bellowed praifes on our whofepams 
de Weile (c), who was Minifter at Spiik near Gorcum in Holland. Fie baptized a was Aaron Ga- 
Portuguefe Jew (J) there on the tenth of February 1686 [A]. The Flemifo fermon t^whom V/ 

which he preached upon that occafion, on the fixth verfe of the fecond Pfalm, was Hptiim they Rare . , tt r c • n the name of Jahnprinted at the Hague loon after in 8vo. Rodrigue?*

^^^“7 [^] He baptized a Portuguefe Jew..............] The
fus'chnft isthe wr’1’0?8 °f Mr Weile, and particularly the Flemifh 
Mefliah, andex- book which he publifhed in the year 1683 (1), made 
prcfsly confutes a great imprefiion upon that Jew, fo that he found 
Kmcr'1’ 3nd difpofed to embrace the Chriftian Faith, and
ham, an/'iX defired to confer with the author in order to get more 
man Nitzachon : The fecond edition of this book was printed at the Hague in the 
year 1684, and contains 709 pages in Svo.

and more light. Mr de Weile, who had at different 
times been deceived by two Jews, did at firft rejeil 
the propofals of this, but at laft he hearkened to them 
and made him a Profeiyte. We find a narrative of 
the affair prefixed to a fermon which was preached at 
Spiik by the faid minifter, on the day that this Portu- 
guefe was baptized.

WERT (John de) one of the great warriors of the XVIIth century, was born 
in a village of the province of Guelderland, called Wert. We may fee by this that 
he was a man of no family, fince he was only known by the name of his village. . . . 
He was taken prifoner at the battle of Rhinfeld [^]............................................................

For

[A] He was taken prifoner at the battle of Rhinfeld."] 
They carried him to Paris, and put him in ‘ the caftle 
‘ of V incennes, and as foon as he had given his parole, 
‘ they were very glad to leave him at his entire liberty. 
* He went to make his court to the King who received 
* him moft gracioufly. He was regaled by the moft 
* confiderable noblemen, and went to fee all the public 

‘ (hews, \yhile he ftaid at Vincennes he had a 
‘ magnificent table kept for him, and the ladies of 
‘ the firft quality in Paris made it a diverfion to go 
‘ and fee him eat. He faid a thoufand handfomg 
‘ things to all of them ; though his compliments did 
‘ always favour fomc>vhat of the German and foldier 
«......... Me was an admirable drinker, and no lels 

‘ famous
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For the reft, his name did not only make a noife in the public news-papers, but refounded 
alfo in fongs: feveral were handed about of which he was the burthen, and thefe latter 
times have reckoned them fo pretty that they have been revived oftener than once [B].

(i) Modemoifelle 
i’Hcritiere, in 
the Mercure Ga
lant, fir the 
month of May 
1702, pag. 77, 
£? fiq.

(2) Menage, Ob- 
fervat. fur la 
Langue Fran- 
joife, ‘lorn. ii, 
fag. 310.

(3) He confutes 
Father Bou- 
hours, who has 
obferved in the 
349th page of his 
Remarks, that 
’Tudefaue is only 
11 fed by the 
French to fig- 
nify the language 
of the old Ger
mans. ibid.

‘ famous for ufing tobacco. He fmoked, took fnuff, 
* and pigtail. He was accompanied by feveral German 
' officers, who had every one the fame talents (1).’

[S] Several fongs were handed about of which he was 
the burthen,........... they have been revived oftener than 
once.] Mr Menage (2) to prove that the word Tudefque 
is elegantly made ufe of in familiar converfation to denote 
a German (3) quotes Mr de Montplfir who has faid in 
one of his fongs,

Faut-il fe lever ft matin,
Dit le Comte de Fiefque.
On ne dort non plus qu’un Lutin
Avecque ce Tudefque.
Maugre-bieu de la nation :
Le Diable emporte Gaffion, 
Et Jean de Vert.

'Sblood ! mufi we then fo early rife,
Said the Count de Fiefque,

Gobblins as well might Jhut their eyes, 
sis I with this ludefque.

A fox upon the Nation. May 
The Devil take and run away

Was it a firife who jhould be moft 
Dawb'd o'er with fnuff like Tinkers ;

And did our honeft fathers boafl
Of being fiurdy drinkers ?

There are fame ladies in our days
Who claim in both a higher praife

Than John de Vert, than 'John de Vert,

With Gajfson and John de Vert.

(4) We find a 
Tong to this 
tunc in a book 
which was print
ed in the year 
1695, with this 
title, Lt Porte 
fiuille de Mr 
L. D. F.

(5) Tn the re
mark [F], of 
the article LY- 
CURGL’S.

(6) Sec the Ex
planation on Ob- 
fecnitics, re
mark [zt],

(7) Romance de 
Madle. 1’Heri- 
tier, in the Mer
cure Galqnt, fir 
the month' of A- 
frit 1702, png. 
293.

Several verfes were compofed to the fame tune in the 
year 1690. Every body fung them. Many more 
have been publilhed fince (4). I have feen in the 
Mercure Galant for the month of April 1702, a ballad, 
from which I fhall quote two things: the one will 
confirm what I have faid in another place (5), viz. that 
drunkennefs becomes faffiionable among women : the 
other will fhew us whether Mr Chevreau, in the 
pafiages which I have quoted elfewhere (6), had reafon 
to fay that there prevails at this time a chaftity of 
converfation unknown to our anceftors.

A fe barbou’iller de Tabac
Trouvoit-on de la gloire, 
Se piquoit-on d’un eftomac 
Qui fut ft propre a boire. 
Certaincs Dames de ce temps 
L’emportent pour ces beaux talens 
Sur Jean de Vert, fur Jean de Vert (7) ....

: : : : : V : :
Dans les cercles les mieux choifis
Fort peu je vous affure
Imitent par leurs tours polis 
Sarafin ou Voiture.
Je quitterois tous les vivans
Pour tels defunts 1’honneur du terns
De Jean de Vert, de Jean de Vert .... 1

In the bejl chofen circles you,
After firiei fearch, will find,

Like Sarafin and Voiture few,
Of manners fo refin d.

I'd change the living all away
For fuch dead men as grac'd the day

Of John de Vert, of Joint de Vert. . ..,

The farther fill that we remove
From gallantry and wit,

The more we carefully improve
In waggery and fmut.

Our dirty jokes would have offended
The very lackeys that attended

The officers of John de Vert...........

Mademoifelle 1’Heritier tells us in the following 
quotation what the original of thofe fongs was. She 
fays (9) that John de Vert having made himfelf mailer 
of feveral places in Picardy (10) carried terror to the 
very gates of Amiens by the parties which he fent out.

(9) Mercure Ga
lan:, fir tbe 
month of May 
1702, f>ag, 74.That terror diffufed itfelf as far as Paris, and as people 

are ever apt to magnify objefts the bare name of John (ro) In the year 
de Vert firuck with terror, and became fo dreadful, that 1636.
the found of it was fufficient to frighten children. When 
this General was taken prifoner at the battle of Rhin- 
feld (11) the people of Paris, upon bearing the news of it, (it) Tn the year 
difiovered fuch tranfports of joy that it would be difficult >638.
to defcribe them. The Mufe of the Pont Neuf celebrated 
her jay to a trumpet-tune which was then in vogue: jhe 
fet forth the triumph of the French, and faid that they 
had heat the Germans and John de Vert. She related 
how they had taken a great many colours, a great many 
fiandards, and John de Vert, that they had taken fuch 
a number of prifoners and John de Vert. In jhort, all 
the couplets of this Savoyard's (12) fong, which were (12) Concerning 
very numerous, ended with this burden, and John de this man, Teethe 
Vert. As there was a certain ruftick ingenuity in thefe r^mark lcl> 

Jongs, which at the Jame time had fomething chearjul squcI.
in it, the court and city rung with them, and John de
Vert and his fongs were fo much in fafhnn that nothing 
elfe was talked of (13) ... . That valiant * General, (13) Mercure 

left in Galant, ubi Tu-
‘ France an everlafting remembrance of his captivity, 
* and rhrv railed rime in vvhirh if- hnnnpnpd flip **

* whofe name had made fo great a noife,

and they called the time in which it happened, the

(8; Ibid. fag.
298, 299.

Comme 1’on fe retire loin
De la galanterie
On fuit en fa place avec foin
La poliffionnerie.
On dit des bons mots plus groffiers
Que les Goujats des officiers
De Jean de Vert, de Jean de Vert (8).........

‘ time of John de Vert. The trumpet tune which I
* mentioned a little before was called the tune of
‘ John de Vert...........Several men of wit both in
‘ the court and city did in imitation of the Pont Neuf 
‘ make divers pretty fongs to that tune, which had 
‘ all a relation to John de Vert. In fhort he has 
‘ made not only himfelf but his tune immortal, fince 
‘ from his time to this there have not palled ten 
‘ years together wherein fome agreeable fongs have
‘ not been compofed to that tune (14).’ (14) Ibid. p.

WESA LI A (John de) a Doftor of Divinity in the XVth century, was very 
ill treated by the Inquifition in Germany, for having taught fome doctrines which dif- 
gufted the Catholics. It is pretended that his converfation with fome Jews difordered 
his head, and occafioned his falling into feveral extravagancies ]. He was a famous 

preacher,

His converfation with fome Jews difordered his 
bead, and occafioned his falling into feveral extravagances.] 
The plague having obliged him to leave Mentz, he 
retired to Worms, where he converfed with the Jews ; 
as a Rabbi, converted to Chriftianity, informed Orthui-

nus Gratius. This Rabbi was Viitor de Carben, (1) Ord>uin“s 
who embraced the Chriftian Faith in the year 1515, 
being forty-two years of age, and became a prieit, and “^,3 * fugien* 
lived to the age of ninety-two (t). He wrote fome trails 3Jj, 
in honour of the Bleffed Virgin and the Church, Edu. Londm.

2 which
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preacher, which the Monks, efpecially the Thomifts, did not love, and accordingly 
they were the principal authors of the perfecutions which he fuffered. They acculed 
him for certain propoficions which they had heard him deliver in the pulpit; and obliged 
the Archbilhop of Mentz to proceed againft him (a), That prelate being unwilling to W See the re- 
ex pole himfelf once more to the indignation of the Court of Rome [5], convoked an 
affembly of Dodlors in the year 1479. John Wefalia, who was then a prifoner in 
the convent of the Cordeliers at Mentz, was interrogated by John Elten the Inquifitor, 
who was prefident of the aflembly. He anfwered in the negative, to moft of the 
queftions put to him, and feemed a little to evade fome others. Wherefore on the next t } 
day, the Inquifitor declared with a great deal of eloquence [C], that he ought to be 
interrogated once more. His anfwers were much the fame with thofe of the fore-going
day ; but he bad the confufion to be convifted out of his own writings [D], of having tius, in the Faf- 

taught principles which he had denied in anfwering the Inquifitor. He fubmitted to the 
punilhment impofed on him, which was to retraft before all the people. His books fogiendarum, ‘ 

were burnt; but fome Doctors thought that this venerable old man was ufed too feverely, 
and that monkilh palfion had a great Ihare in this affair (b) [£]. He was confined io dinenf. 1690.

perpetual

fl) Id. ibid.

which Orthuinus Gratius turned into Latin. Is PHlor 
quum achiliice adbuo valeret, mihi frpius retulit pra- 
taElum Johannem Wefalienfem e Moguntia ob pefis me- 
turn Wormaciam fe contuliffe, atque ibidem cum fudait 
Chrifti inimicis frequentem babuiffe convcrfationem, cum- 
que ab illis deceptum in putidam errorum fentinam cor- 
ruijfe (2). There is no manner of appearance of truth 
in this ilory; for the dodlrines, for which John de 
Wefalia was condemned by the Inquifition did not at 
all favour of Judaifm.

[5] The Arcbbijhop of Mentz being unwilling

(3^ Auttor Ex
aminis Magiftra- 
Jis ac Theo logi
cs'.is Joh. de 
Wefalia, afud 
Orthuinum Gra- 
tium in Fafcicu- 
lo Rerum expe
tend. ^ag, ^z-j.

(4) Invidiam 
plscare paras vir- 
tute relidta. 
Viral. Sat. Hi, 
lib, it, ar er,

to expofe himfelf once more to the indignation of the Court 
of Rome.} The liberty which he had taken of condem
ning the avarice of that court had been fatal to him, 
and was the caufe that not only he was deprived of his 
archbilhopric, but Mentz was deftroyed. The follow
ing paffage exprefles his name and family; * Reve- 
* rendiflimus praeful Moguntinus Dietherus Ifenburgius 
‘ mifit litteras ad Univerfitatem Heidelbergenfem & 
* Colonienfem inftigantibus, imo cogentibus Thomiftis 
‘ quibufdam : veritus ne denuo ab epifeopatu ejice- 
‘ retur juflu Romani Pontificis, quod commeruerat ante 
* levibus verbis Romanorum in vendendis palliis notata 
* avaritia. Et minabantur ei Romani prasfulis iram, 
* quam pridem non tam ipfe fuerat expertus, quam 
‘ tota Moguntia & capta & direpta, ac a viftoribus 
* nullum non contumeliarum genus pafla. Unde ferunt 
* Pium Pontificem ad Moguntia: mentionem femper 
‘ ingemuifle, quod jus fuum tam infigni damn© vindi- 
* caflet (3): - ----- ‘The moft reverend Arcbbijbop of 
‘ Mentz, Dietherus Ifenburgius fent letters to the univer- 
‘ fities of Heidelberg and Cologn, being incited, or rather 
‘ forced, thereto by certain Thomifts, and fearing left he 
‘ jhould be again thrift out of his bijhopric by the Pope's 
‘ orders, as he had been before on account of fome fight 
‘ reproaches which he had thrown upon the avarice of 
‘ the Court of Rome in the fale of preferments. They 
‘ threatened him with the Pope's indignation, which bad 
* formerly fallen not only upon himfelf but upon the whole 
* city of Mentz ; for it was taken and plundered, and 
* fiffercd manner of indignities from the conqueror. 
‘ Hence it is faid that Pope Pius always fighed when he 
* heard the name of that city mentioned, becaufe he had 
‘ offer ted his right in fuch a deftruliive way? We 
ought not to be furprized that the agents of the Inquifi
tion, are fo greedy of rendring people fufpeckdand am
plifying things by malicious interpretations ; for thofe 
who find themfelves fufpe&ed, are afraid of lofing their 
polls if they have any, and break out into a thoufand 
violences, in order to take off the ill iinpreflions that 
have been given of them. The inquifitors do very 
well know that their odious danders will produce 
this efteft ; wherefore they never make any fcruple of 
calumny. To how many people may juftly be applied 
this faying of Horace, you defign to filence envy by for- 
faking virtue (4).

[CJ On the next day, the Inquifitor declared with a 
great deal of eloquence. J Thofe who read his fpeech on 
that occafion, need not be advertifed that I here fpeak 
ironically. * Adduflo Johanne de Wefalia, dixit In- 
4 quifitor : Tria jam futura in hoc aftu. Primum quia 
* M. Johannes hellerna die non fatis refolutus ad certos 
‘ refponderit articulos, iteruin fibi illos proponendos 
‘ efle, ut luculenter & clare, plus mafticando, refpon- 
* deret: deinde ad quofdam alios articulos heri non 
• auditos quid fentiat, refponderc deberet: tertio relegi 

VOL. V.

‘ debere omnes articulos principaliores cum refpon- 
‘ fionibus, ut audiatur fi adhuc in illis velit perfiftere
‘ aut ab illis refilire (5). - ----- John de Wefalia (5) Antler Exa-
‘ being brought before the Inquifitor, the Inquifitor faid that m'”® Magiftral.
‘ three things were to be done at that fitting. Firfl, ^ra'

becaufe the faid Joan had not given dwelt and pofi-
* five anfwers the day before to certain articles, they 
* Jhould he propofed to him again, that he might anfwer 
‘ diftinfily and clearly, by pondering more than he had 
‘ yet done; next, that he Jhould be obliged to declare bis 
‘ fentiments upon fome other points, which had not been 
‘ mentioned the preceding day; and thirdly, that all the 
‘ principal articles, together with his anfwers, fioould be 
* read over, to fee whether be fiill adhered to them or 
‘ was wilting to depart from them.

[D] He bad the confufion to be convilled out of his 
own writings?} This poor man, broken by age and 
difeafes, was not able to exprefs his thoughts before 
fuch a dreadful tribunal, and perhaps did not remember 
all that he had written. The Inquifitors clearly fore- 
faw his negative plea j and for that reafon they were 
not content with binding him by the moil folemn 
oaths, but firft of all they feized on all his papers. 
‘ Mandavit eidem Johanni {Inquifitor) fub pccna obedi- 
‘ entire, in virtue Sandli Spiritus, fub poena excommu- 
‘ nicationis lata: fententia: (a quo nemo habeat ipfum 
* abfolvere nifi folus Papa, vel ipfe Inquifitor, nifi in 
‘ articulo mortis) ut dicerct plane verba veritatis fuper 
‘ interrogandis de fua fide, fine ambagibus, fine ver- 
‘ borum fophifticatione (6). ------- -- - The Inquifitor (6) ibid, peg,
‘ charged the faid Wefalia, by his vo w of Obedience, in the 318.
‘ name oj the Holy Ghoft, and under pain of excommuni- 
‘ cation (from which no man fioould abfolve him befides 
‘ the Pope and the Inquifitor himfelf, unlefs at the point 
‘ of death) that be would plainly fpeak the truth in thefe 
‘ things upon which he was to be interrogated, without 
‘ any fioufiling or equivocation.' ‘ Conclufum quod 
‘ M. N. Wefalia jusjurandum facere deberet, quod 
* prasfentare & tradere vellet omnes traftatus, opera, 
‘ fcripta fua qualiacunque qua condidiflet, ut per 
‘ proprios fermones vinceretur............. Adjungebatur 
‘ quod dodtores Heidclbergenfes cum tribus aliis, fei- 
‘ licet Macario, decano Sandti Viftoris, & quodam 
‘ alio perfpicercnt traftatus ejus, errores excerperent 
‘ dcarticularent (7). --------- It was concluded that an
‘ oath fioould be adminiftred to Wefalia, by which be 
‘ Jhould oblige himfelf to prefent and deliver up all his 
‘ treatifes, works, and compofitions whatfoevtr, that 
‘ he might be convicted by his own words....... It 
‘ was added that the Profeffors of Heidelberg, together 
* with three more, viz. Macarius, the Dean of St Vtflor, 
‘ and a certain other perjbn, fioould examine bis treatifes, 
* extralt the errors, and digeft them into articles.' It 
was therefore very eafy to convid him on thofe points 
which he improperly denied : * Dum certas propofi- 
‘ tiones negaflet fe fcripfifle, tradlatus fui propria manu 
‘ confcripti ei pra:fer.tabantur, quam revera literam elfe 
‘ fuam non valuit negate (8). - -------When he denied (8) U. ibid. peg. 
' that he writ certain propofitions, they produced to him 3301 
‘ treatifes written with his own hand, which he was 
‘ not able to deny?

[£] Some dollars thought that be was ufed too feverely, 
and that monkfio pajfion had a great Jhare in this affair.} 
This is teflified by the anonymous author of the verbal 
procefs ; who was prefent during the whole proceed- Id_ Ibii 
ings. ‘ Dempto folo articulo, faith he (9), de procef- p^g. 331.

6 X * ftone

(7) Mem, AnfroT 
Examine, afud 
eumdtm, 
327.
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perpetual penance in a monaftery of the Auguftins, where he died foon after ft). The 
Proteftants have placed him in their lift of die witneffes of truth ; which I am not fur- 
prized at, for he was condemned for feveral dodtrines which they have fince taught. 
What Coeffeteau offers in anfwer to this, hath no manner of folidity [F], Welalis, 
taught at Erford (d). Confult the article W ESTPHALUS (J oat n).

(c) Trithemius, in Chronica Sponheimenfi, ad ar.n. 147g, Coeffeteau, Reponfe an My- 
ftere d'Iniquite, pag. txij. (*$ Wimpfebngus, spud Wolfium, Left, mcnjanb.,
•/cm. i, fag. 875, ad arm. 1464.

’ Cone Spiritus San£li in ahis videtur non ita gravi 
* cenfura fuiffe caftigandus, fi inducis date fuiffent, 
4 fi confultores ei fuiffent adhibiti, fi non omnes uno

folo dempto, fuiffent de via realium. Et nifi forfitan 
impetus quidam irrepfiffet in religiofos triumphandi 
de fcculari, & praefertim de eo qui illorum Thomam 
peculiariter non coluerat, forfitan poterat cum eo 
mitius, humanius, & clementius benigniufque aftum

* & proceffum fuiffe. Deum teftor qui omnia novit 
4 hunc proceffum qui cum eo fervatus fuit ufque ad 
4 revocationem & librorum fuorum exuftionem, vehe-
4 mentiffime difplicui'ffe Magillro Engelino de Brun- 
4 fuico, maximo Theologo, & Magillro Joanni Kei- 
• ferfbergio, duobus utique viris cum dodlis, turn in- 
4 tegris. Pnecipue Magillro Engelino vifum fuit ni- 
4 mis praecipitanter cum tanto viro adlum effe. Im- 
4 mo non verebatur afferere multos articulos ejus, & 
4 majorem partem poffe fuftineri. Nec obticuit de fi- 
4 multate Thomiftarum contra Modernos, & de gaudio 
4 triumphandi religioforum contra feculares.----------  
4 Setting afide one article touching the proceffion of the 
4 Holy Ghoft, he films in other things not to haw deferved 
4 fuch a fewre cenfure, if they would haw giwn him 
4 fome refpite, and allowed him perfons to confult with, 
* and if they had not all except one been Realifts. Per- 
4 haps too, if the Monks had not been violently fet upon 
4 running down a fecular man, efpecially one that had 
* never /hewn any particular reverence for their great 
4 St Thomas, they would have proceeded againjl him in a 
‘ more mild, human, merciful, and good-natured way!
4 1 call GOD, who knoweth all things, to witnefs, that 
* this procefs which wat carried on againft him, till fuch 
‘ time as his books were called in and burnt, did highly 
4 difpleafe Dr Engelin of Brunfwic, a great Divine, 
4 and Dr Keifferfberg, two men that were famous both 
4 for their learning and integrity. Dr Engelin parti- 
* cularly was of opinion, that they had proceeded too rajhly 
4 with fo great a man. Nay he did not fcruple to affirm, 
4 that many of his articles, if not the greateft part of them, 
4 might be defended. Neither was he Jilent concerning 
4 the ill will which the Thomifts bear the Moderns, and 
4 the pleafure which the Monks take in triumphing over 
4 fecular Priefts.' He adds, that the Devil fowed the 
tares of divifion betwixt the Divines and Philofophers, 
and fo alienated their minds, that if any perfon denied 
the reality of the Univerfalia, he was immediately 
thought to have finned againft the Holy Ghoft, and 
to be guilty of a mortal fin againft God, Chriftianity, 
Juftice, and the State. Can this blindnefs proceed 
from any other caufe but the devil, who, in order to
divert us from all that is good, engages us in vain 
fpeculations, which neither infpire us with devotion 
towards God, nor charity towards our neighbour? 
Unde hate cacitas mentis nifi a diabolo ? qui ne utiliora, 
ne honeftiora, ne moribus, virtutibus, & faluti animarum

the opinions of this man, fuch, faith he (13), as the (13) r^^, , 
Proteftants themfelves relate them, exclaims thus (14), Myfteredini-'1 
4 Thefe are the extravagancies of the Preacher of
4 Worms, of which du Pleffis hath left out thofe
4 he found contrary, as well to his own, as the Ca- 
4 tholic doilrine ; namely the article of the proceeding 
4 of the holy Spirit from the perfon of the Son as well 
4 as the Father, which the Latin Church always hath 
4 afferted againft the Greek. And it is certain that 
4 thofe whom du Pleffis alledges, who fupported him 
4 againft the Thomifts, owned that he erred in this 
4 article; and as to moft of the other points, he de- 
4 nied that he had afterted fome, and endeavoured to
4 explain others. But afterwards he publickly re- 
4 canted in the church-yard at Mentz, in prefence of 
4 the Archbilhop, and feveral eminent doflors of thq 
4 univerfities of Mentz, Cologn, and Heidelberg j and, 
4 according to Trithemius, his books and writings 
4 were committed to the flames, and he in perpetual 
4 penance confined in an Auguftin monaftery, where 
4 he died foon after. Thus it appears what the Sau- 
4 mur witneffes are. In the mean time the reader 
4 will remember, that the Proteftant author, from 
4 whom we have cited the heads of his doftrinc, hath 
4 couched them as he thought fit, in order to make 
‘ them look lefs odious and more plaufible. Trithe- 
4 mius adds, that he afferted that there was not, nor 
1 ever had been any fuch thing as original fin, and that 
4 children were not conceived in originalfit. He alfo 
4 recites the other articles quite differently from the 
4 Proteftant, who hath perverted the Abbot of Ur- 
4 fperg’s chronicle, from whence thofe who furniflied 
4 du Pleffis with them, made their extrails.’ Rivetus 
replied in favour of du Pleffis, that it is true that John 
de Wefalia agreed with the Greek Church on the article 
of the proceffion of the Holy Ghoft (15); but that in his o- (15) Rivet, Re. 
ther propofitions to the number of 23, he was taxed with marques fur la 
the fame errors with which the Proteftants are charged, Reponfc ay My- 
and this according to the enumeration, and relation not of d 
a Proteftant, as Coeffeteau falfely afferts, but of a bigot- ’ * 
ted Papift (16) who ufes the following expreffions, impios
Waldenfes, impiorem Wefalienfem, impiiffimum Wic- (16) That is to 
lefum, - - - The impious Waldenfes, the more impious de Orthuinus 
Wefalia, and the moft impious Wickliff, to fhew that he G[atlus- s“ 
did not at all favour of Proteftantijm, and fpcaking of .ohn Wefa- 
this poor old man he reproaches him with childifh dotage. ija above, re
in general, Rivetus is in the right, for John de We- mark [XJ. 
falia’s propofitions, cited by du Pleffis, are in a book 
of Orthuinus Gratius, a very good Papift ; but he was 
in the wrong to charge Coeffeteau with pretending 
here that Orthuinus was a Proteftant. Coeffeteau did

conducentia difeamus, phantafias ntsftras illudit, & tra-
hit ad res minus falutares, & ad ge Iidas harum inten- 
tionem ftseculationes quibus neque ad Deum devoti reddimur, 

(10) Ibid, pag, neque ad proximi dile/lionem inflammamur (10). This 
333- reflexion is very juft, and fufficient to mortify not
. . „ „ only the Realifts and Nominalifts, but alfo other

faftions.
.Myflere d Ini-
quite, pag. 598.

(11) You will 
find the other 
propofitions of

[F] What Coeffeteau offers in anfwer to this hath no 
manner of folidity.'} Du Pleffis Mornai did not forget to 
fay that (11) John de Vefalia, Doctor and preacher at 
Worms, was acetified before the Inquifitors of having main
tained the following propofitions, viz. That the prelates had

the Myttm’d'p tio authority to inftitute new laws in the Church, but to 
niyuit/, pag, perfuade the faithful to obferve the Goffielprecepts, &c (12). 
59”1 Coeffeteau having in a different manner reprefented

not cite the Fafciculus Rerum expetendarum, but only 
the continuator of the Abbot of Urfperg. It is at 
pag. 1188, and 1189, that he fays that the author of 
the Fafciculus Rerum expetendarum was a Proteftant and 
a Lutheran. Rivetus had a great deal of reafon to cor- 
refl him here (17). (17) “W

Obferve, by the way, that the author of the Preju- 611‘
gez legitimes centre le Papifme hath been cenfured for 
alledging the Abbot of Urfperg’s continuator in evi
dence. He hath been told that it is very well known, 
that the publifher of that work was Cratomelius of 
Schleftad, one of Melanchthon's difciples (t8). I believe (rS) Critique 
the cenfurer meant Crato Mylius, for that is the name 
of the Bookfeller who publilhed in the year 1537, the 25 
Abbot of Urfperg’s Chronicle, correfted and continued ytr tbewird 
by Gafpar Hedion, Minifter of Strafburgh. See the Gafpar Hedio. 
Epitome of Gefner’s Bibliotheque (19), *nd the firft 
tome of the Obfervationes fclcdiir, printed at Hall in (20) At page 
the year 1700 (20). 307.
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WESSELUS. 54.3
WESSELUS (John) one of the moft learned men of the XVch century, 

was born at Groningen about the year 1419 [zf] ; and having loft his father (a) and 
mother in his infancy, was educated by the care of a good lady, who having but one Baktr‘ 
fon caufed him to ftudy with him. She lent them both to Zwol, where there was a 
college, which was more efteemed than that of Groningen. It was a fociety of regular 
Priefts of St Jerom, where youth were inftrufted. Ail thofe that were educated there 
were (haven like Priefts and wore the religious habit; but when they quitted the college, 
they were free to wear what habit they pleafed. So that though Weffelus wore the cowl 
whilft he ftudied at Zwol, yet there is no reafon to infer from thence that he was a 
Monk, fince it is certain that he never engaged in a Monaftical life [5]. It is 
indeed true, that early in his youth he had fome thoughts which tended that way, but 
he refrained them as foon as he perceived that fort of life charged with fome (hocking 
fuperftitions, and at laft the inclination wore off. As his great natural parts were attended 
with an incredible application to ftudy, he made a confiderable progrefs in learning ar 
Zwol, and even publickly inftrufted others there. lie left that city in order to continue 
his ftudies at Cologn, where he improved to fuch a degree of learning, as not only 
rendred him highly admired, but fufpe&ed of Heterodoxy. He confulted the originals, 
and there found matter for difficulties and arguments which puzzled and furprizcd his 
matters. Ele was by no means fatisfied with their anfwers, that Ariftole, Sc Thomas, 
and the Seraphic Doftor, &c. had faid this or that (^) •, and becaufe he applied him- Lrk [pj'd*' 
(elf much to the ftudy of rhe Platonic Philofophy, he thereby fell into a contempt of wtion (,2L 
that of Ariftole, which rendred him very di (agreeable to the Scholaftic Profeffors. He 
frequently crofted the Rhine, to go to the monaftery of Duytzftc) in order to read the ^inft Liogm' 
works of the Abbot Rupert, of whom he was a great admirer. He was advifed to go 
to Heidelberg, to read Divinity leftures there, and followed that advice ; but the titrjiii was Ab- 
direftors of the univerfity alledged that he was unqualified for the Divinity Profeftbr’s m°* 
chair, becaufe he was not yet promoted to the degree of Doftor [C] ; and when he 
requefted to be fo, he was anfwered that the canons did not allow the admiffion of Lay
men to that degree. So that being relolved againft the taking of orders, he contented 

himfclf
[//] He was born at Groningen about the year 1419 ] 

(t) As Harden- Others place his birth about the year 1400 (1): but 
bergius, Secken- it is probable that they are miftaken, fince two au- 
dorf, Altingius, thors of Frielland fay that he died in 1489, at feventy 

years °f age (A if we believe Geldenhaur, he lived 
Utheranifm, above ninety years, and his fight remained fo good 
hb. i, pag. 226. to the laft, that he never made ufe of fpeftacles either 

to write or read : Geldenhaurius nonagefimum eum an- 
(2) Vita Wefleli, num fupcraffe narrat, integro vifu kA auditu, ita ut nun- 

quam fpecillis ufus fit, minutifiimafque Uteras tA commode 
legeret, iA pulchre ipfe pingcrct (3). Hardenbergius 
doth not confirm this, but on the contrary faith, that 
Weffelus, having never had good eyes, they grew fo 
weak in his old age, that the continual blunders oc- 
cafioned by his bad fight, in reading the Scripture be
fore the Monks, rendered him the jeft of his auditors. 
At quod ad vifum, Hardenbergius lufcitiofum eum fuiffe, 
iA fenio quoque caligare oculos carpiffe tradit, ut cum fem- 
per die Cana: Dominica: in Catu Fratrum vefperi pro 
collatione, ut Uli 'vacant, legeret fersnonem Domini in 
Cana habit urn a cap. Job. 13 ufque ad 18. frequenter a 
textu aberrant a Monachis rideretur (4). As for the 
age attributed to him by Geldenhaur, it is thus refu
ted : ‘ Quod verd ad aitatem, Suffridus Petri & Reg- 
‘ nerus Prxdinius, quibus ut Frifiis & in Urbe hac 
‘ verfatis reftius conftare potuit, unde feptuaginta an- 
‘ nos vixiffe affirmant, natum 1419, mortuum 1489 
‘ (5). - - - As for his age, Suffridus Petri and Regnerus 
‘ Pradinius, who were natives of Friejland, and lived 
* in this city, had an opportunity of knowing it much 
* better. Now they affirm that he lived feventy years, 
' being born in the year 1419, and dying in 1489.’ 
The regifters of the church where Weffelus was bu
ried exprefs the year of his death, but not that of his 
age: which if they had mentioned we Ihould have 
been more certain of Geldenhaur’s, or Suffridus’s error. 
‘ Sepultus Groningx, in Monafterio, quod Spiritua- 
‘ Hum Virginum dicitur, in ipfo templi choro, non 
‘ longe a fummo altari. In libro memoriali templi 
4 illius hate leguntur: Anno Domini 1489 obiit Venera- 
‘ bi lit Magifier Weffelus Hermanni, egregius Doctor Sa- 
‘ era: fbeologia, iA in Latina, iA Grata, (A Hebrad 
* Unguis multum eruditus, iA in tota Philofophia quafi 
* ur.iverfalis (6). - - - - He was buried at Groningen in 
* the convent which is called the Convent of the Spiri- 
* tual Firgins, in the choir of the church, not far from 

the great altar. In the regifiers of that church we find 
* the following words: In the year of our Lord 1489, 
‘ died the venerable Mailer Weffelus Hermanni; an 

excellent Divine, very well verfed in the Latin, 
Greek,' and Hebrew tongues, and in a manner 

1

tn Libro cut it- 
tulus EGigics & 
Vita: Profcllb- 
rum Academia: 
Croninga: & 
Omhndue, pag.
12, 13, 24.

(3) Ibid.p2.24.

(4) Ibid.

(5) Ibid.

(6; Ibid.

‘ thoroughly acquainted with all the parts of Philo- 
‘ fophy.’

[Rj It is certain that he never engaged in a mona- 
fiical life.] This is affirmed, and frequently repeated 
in the traft from whence I have taken this article: 
‘ Cuculluin monafticum five Francifcanorum five alius 
‘ ordinis nunquam induit. . . . Rogatus quare non fal- 
‘ tern primam tonfuram adfumeret ? dixit ie non me- 
‘ tuere patibulum quanto quidem tempore mentis ma- 
* neret compos (7).--- It is certain that he never put (7) ibid, png, 
• on the cowl of the Francifian, nor of any other order. *3> ’4' 
‘ . . . Being ajhed why he did not at leafi take the firfi 
‘ tonfurc, he replied that he did not fear the gallows fo
‘ long as he kept in his right wits.' Nay, we arc 
there allured that he conllantly refilled the importuni
ties of the General of the Francifcans, who prefled 
him to affumc the habit of that order i ‘ Is cbm effet 
‘ eruditus & eruditorum fautor, ad fe attraxit Wefl’e- 
‘ lum, turn ut in difputationibus, quaruin avidiffimus 
‘ erat, & quotidiano cxcrcitio cjus opera uteretur ; 
‘ turn verd ut fui ordinis monachum eum poftea face-, 
‘ret; a quo tamen Weffelus abhorrebat. Sed ufus 
‘ prafenti fortuna in familiam fe ipfius dedit (8). - - - IbiJ, 
‘ As he was a learned man himfilf, and a favourer of 
‘ the learned, be took Weffelus into his boufi, that he 
‘ might ufe his ajfifiance in difputts, of which be was 
‘ extremely fond, and in his daily fiudies ; and likewje 
* that he might afterwards make him a Monk of his 
‘ order. Weffelus had an averfion to that: but, embra- 
• cing the favourable opportunity, he was glad to be ad- 
‘ mitted into hisfamilyl Notwithllanding this a learned 
man pretends, that Weffelus was a Francifcan, in the 
following words. Wherefore Lewis XI commanded John 
Boucart, Bifhop of Avranches, to take care of this reform ; 
he being ajfifitd by a Francifcan, whofe name was ll'c- 
felus Gran fortius of Groningen, who by his voyages in 
the Levant, had acquired a perfect acquaintance with 
Arifiotle, and all the good Greek authors in each fcicnce, 
affemblcd all the principal heads and members of the uni
verfity, and, with their concurrence and good advice, 
drew up and publjhed an edict againfi the Ncminalijls, 
which we /ball infert entire at the end of this chapter, 
as a monument not yet printed, very much to the honour 
of our Lewis Xl (9)- . .

[C] Becaufe he was not yet promoted to the degree of his 
DoBor.] This objeflion furnilhes us with an invincible the Hitioryof 
argument to confute fome writers, who have faid, that Lewis XI, peg- 
our Weflelus acquired fuch a treafure of erudition in *93' 
the univerfity of Cologn, that he wal made Doftor of 
Divinity, Law, and Phyfic, there. Geldcnbaurius refert 
magno fA affiduo (A vix credibili labore hoc eum adfecu-

tut*
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himfelf with reading Philofophical lectures : after which he returned to Cologn, iron; 
whence he went to Louvain, and having fpent fome time in hearing the leftures of ths 
Theological Profeflbrs there, he went to Paris. I he Philofophical controvcrfies being 
then very hot betwixt the Realifts, formalifts, and Nominalifts ; he endeavoured to 
convert the principal champions of the Formalifts, by bringing them over to the fed of the 
Realifts; and afterwards, he himfelf v/ent over to the Formalifts, and not finding that 
fedt more in the right than the other, he embraced the opinions of the Nominalifts. 
Some authors fay, that he travelled to Greece and the Levant [D], the better to learn the 
•Greek and Hebrew languages. However that be, the reputation which he acquired, 
procured him the particular efteem of Francis della Rovere, General of the Minor 
Fryers. He adhered to him, and if he was thereby obliged to fee fcveral blamable adtions, 

amonglt

turn tffe, ut non folum Theologica: Majeflatis lauream 
rncreretur, fed eliam J ureconfultis Medicis DoHorrbus 
annumerarelur: adeoque fummis in omnibus Facultatibus 
titulis fuit ornatus ; ut vulgo quidem perhibetur. Mibi 
tamen mix verifimile midetur. Si enim jam turn tri- 
plici laurea infignitus fuijfct Weffelus, qua ratio fue- 
rit, quod poflea admiffus non fuerit ab Heidelber- 
genfibus, nullam aliam ob cauffam, quam quod titulo 
DoAoris deftitueretur. Pro exaggeranda ergo Wef- 
feli viri incomparabilis eruditione bane de tribus ti
tulis Jabulam, Is plura alia, jaclatam jam olim fuiffe 

l(io) Vita Weffe- "edo (to).
i, Pag- *4- [^1 Ihat travelled into Greece and the Levant.]

We have feen above that Naudxus affirms it. Others 
pretend that the name of Bafilius, given him by feveral 
authors, was bellowed upon him by Beffarion. They 
tell us that Beffarion having been acquainted with our 
Wcffelus in Greece, at firft by changing the U into B 
called him Baffelus, and afterwards Baflius. The au
thor already cited rejedls thefe traditions, and doubts 
whether Wefftdus ever was in Greece. His words 
are : 4 Hardenbergius pro Weffelo Bafilium dictum ait, 
* quod elegantiorum hominum auribus Weffeli nomen 
4 nimis durum & veluti barbarum videretur: vel quod 
4 alterum quodammodo Bafilium magnum judicarent; 
4 vel quod Bcftarion Cardinalis Gratcus, quo ibi ami- 
4 ciffimo ufus, fuum B per noftrum B quam V expri- 
4 mere maluerit, atque pro Weffelo Batffelum, ac 
* mox Bafilium coeperit vocare. Quamvis vix videa- 
4 tur verifimile aut in Gracia unquam fuiffe Weffe- 
* lum, aut in ea familiariter ufum fuiffe Beffarione: 
' cum enim hie tefte Joviojam anno 1434 in Italia 
* vixerit, atque anno 1439 ab Eugenio Papa creatus 
4 fit Cardinalis, debuerit Weffelus ante annum xv 
4 tetatis in Graciam ad Beffarionem abiiffe: quod a 

(ri) Ibd. peg. ‘ vcro abhorret (11).---- Hardenbergius fays, that be 
1*. 4 was called Baflius inflead of Weffelus, becaufe this

4 latter name feemed too harjh, and in a manner barba- 
‘ rous to polite ears ; or becaufe they looked upon him to 
4 be in fame fort another great Baflius; or becaufe the 
‘ Greek Cardinal Beffarion, who treated him with great 
‘ friendfhip there, rather chofe to exprefs his country B 
‘ by our B than V, and fo inflead of Weffelus, began to 
4 call him Bajffelus, and prefently after Baflius. But 
‘ after all, it neither films probable that Weffelus was 
• ever in Greece, nor that he controlled a friendfhip 
* with Beffarion there ; for fnce, according to Jovius, 
‘ the latter lived in Italy as early as the year 1434, 
4 and was made a Cardinal by Pope Eugenius in 1439, 
4 it follows that Weffelus muf have gone to Beffarion in 
* Greece before he was fifteen years of age ; which is 
• utterly falfel A little farther he brings in Weffelus 
boalling of his travels in Greece. 4 In difputationi- 
r bus Theologicis inagnos titulos Doftorum contemne- 
4 bat, foils Divinis literis firmiter adhairens. Quare 
4 fiquis forte inter difputandum, ut fieri folet, ei ob- 
4 jiccret, hoc dicit Doftor Sanftus; hoc Seraphicus 
4 &c. ipfe refpondere foiebat; Thomas fuit Dotlor, 
4 quid turn pollea ? Et ego Doflor fum. Thomas vix 
4 latine intellexit, & unilinguis fuit. Ego trium prin- 
4 cipalium linguarum mediocrem peritiam affecutus 
4 fum. Thomas vix umbram Ariftotelicam vidit: Ego 
4 Arillotelem Graccum in ipsa Gr «c i a didici 

tHd. fog. ‘ (12). ------- In Theological difputes he defpifed the great 
’ r> *5’ ‘ titles of Dollars, flri lily adhering to the holy fcriptures

4 alone. Wherefore if any one in a difputation objected 
. 4 to him as it ufually happens. This, faith the holy Doc-

4 tor, this the Seraphical DoHor, is c. he generally made 
‘ anfwer ; Thomas was a DoHor, what then ? 1 alfo 
4 am a DoHor. Thomas farce underflood Latin, and 
t but one learned language ; whereas I have acquired a 
4 tolerable knowledge in the three principal tongues. 

c Thomas fcarce flaw the fhadow of Ariflotle; whereas I 
1 in Greece it self have studied A- 
' riflotle in his original Greek.' But in the fame page 
looks upon this voyage as a fiftion : 4 Pollea in Grae- 
4 ciam abiiffe creditur ; at fi quis cogitet eo tempore 
4 non folum literas in Gracia jacuiffe, fed totam quo- 
‘ que regionem bello arfiffe, & hoc confidlum fuifle 
4 cognolcet. Ita de Petro de Aliaco quoque relatum 
4 ell, quod Grace exafte fciret, per decennium in 
4 Gracia vixiffe; quamvis certum lit nunquam Italia 
4 exceffiile (13). - - - - It is thought that he went into 
4 Greece afterwards; but if any one confiders that not 15.
4 only learning was then at a low pafs in Greece, but
4 Hkewife that the whole country was ersgaged in a bloody 
‘ war, he will know that this is alfo a fielion. In the 
4 fame manner was it reported of Peter de Aliaco that he
4 was a great mafler of the Greek tongue, and lived ter.
‘ years in Greece ; whereas it is certain that he nevts- 
‘ went out of Italy.' Let us alfo fee what he oblerves 
on Weffelus’s aniwer to a fcholar, who put a queltion 
to him : Stay till 1 return from Egypt a fecond time, 
then your difficulty fhall be folved. My author imagines 
that by Egypt he myftically meant Rome. 4 In Ac- 
4 gyptum quoque profeftus creditur Weffelus noller, 
4 perfuafus omnes libros Solomonis, & totam illam 
4 gloriofam Bibliothecam Judaorum ibi adhuc lervari:
4 led reverfus foiebat dicere; fruflra pcrfiAtionem ab- 
4 jolvi. f udrei enim totam bibliothecam fuam perdere 
4 maluerunt, quam legere quod confit eri noluerunt. Quarn- 
4 vis ego ratione habita belli, quo eo tempore lotus 
4 Oriens flagrabat, exiftimarim Weffelum nunquam 
4 profeilionem in Asgyptum inllituiffe, fed intellexiffe 
4 Egyptum myfticam, five Romanain, juxta llylum 
4 Sp. Sanfli, atque Cantero lignificare voluiffe, fe nun- 
4 quam Romam rediturum effe. Joannes Canterus, 
4 quern ipfe inilituerat, & prater alia artem Raimundi 
4 Lidlii eum docuerat, aliquando curioliorem quaftio- '
4 nem ei propofuit: ad quern Weffelus : Expect a donee 
‘ fecundo ex fEgypto rediero : tunc refpondebo tibi ; de- 
4 ridens curiofitatem Canteri (14). - - - It is likewife
4 believed that our Weffelus went into Egypt, being per- it, 33.
4 fuaded that all the books of Solomon, and the glorious 
4 library of the Jews there were f ill preformed entire. 
‘ But he ufod to fay after his return ; that his journey 
4 had been undertaken to no purpofe: for that the 
4 Jews had rather chofen to deftroy their whole libra- 
4 ry, than read what they were unwilling to confefs.
4 Neverthelefs, confidering the war which at that time 
1 raged over the whole Eaft, I am apt to think that 
1 Weffelus never undertook a journey to Egypt, but that 
4 he meant the Myflical or Roman Egypt, according io 
4 the flile of the Holy Ghoft, and only intimated to Can- 
‘ terus that he never would return to Rome. John 
4 Canterus, his difoiple, whom befides other things he had 
4 taught the art of Raymond Lullius, did, at a certain 
4 time, propofo a queflion to him of fomewhat too curious 
4 a nature ; upon which Weffelus faid: Stay till I return 
4 from Egypt a fecond time, and then I will anfwer 
4 you ; thereby ridiculing the curiofity of Canterus! All 
this Ihews that the life of Wellelus is little known, 
and that feveral falfities are reported concerning this 
illuftrious man. A Modern author allures us that 
Weffelus went to the river Euphrates on purpofe to 
fee Ezekiel’s tomb, and the antient library of the 
Jews ; an evident fign of the contagious evil which 
perpetuates falfities. Let us hear this Modern (15): T^t/de/plas 
4 Though Rabbi Benjamin maintains, that the Pro- belies Bibliotbe- 
4 phet Ezekiel’s tomb on the river Euphrates, and ques, peg. >4.
4 the library of the firft and fecond temple were to 1 l‘ar:s?
‘ be feen in his time ; neverthelefs, the Sieur Weffel of
4 Groningen, and many other great men, who went to Biblkthwm’M- 
* that country on purpofe to fee that tomb, and that Edit. i6&>- 

4 library,
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amongft other motives he was induced to it by the hopes of going to Bafil at the time 
of the Council [EJ, where he did not doubt but his matter would be prefent. 1 lis hopes 
were not vain, for he faw that council, and made himfelf known to the learned men ; he 
was allo confulted, and admired in fome public difputes. He returned to Paris with 
Francis della Rovere, his patron, and fome authors fay he was perfecuted there and even 
banifhed [F], His Maecenas being defied Pope under the name of Sixtus IV, continued 
his favour to him, and offered him all forts of preferments ; but he only afked a copy of 
the Bible in Hebrew and Greek, which he obtained [GJ. He left Rome and returned 

into

54-5
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‘ library, have unanimoufly reported, that it was a 
‘ dream of the Rabbins, and that neither of them were 
‘ to be found. I went thither in vain, fays the 
‘ Sieur Weflel (16), fince the Jews have rather chofen 
‘ to lofe all their books, than to read what they 
‘ will not confefs.’

[ E ] By the hopes of going to Bafil at the time of the 
Council.} The author whom I have abridged in the text 
of this article, ought to be cenfured here. Fie faith that 
Weflelus having intrigued for the Formalifts in their 
difputes with the Realifts and Nominalifts, at laft fided 
with the Nominalifts. Thefe things happened, con
tinues he, at the time of the Council of Bafil, when 
Weflelus was already become a domeftic to Pope 
Nicolas V, by the recommendation of Francis della 
Rovere, General of the Francifcans, who was after
wards Sixtus IV, and who founded the Vatican 
Library. ‘ Erant hac fub id tempus, quo Concilium 
‘ Bafileenfe celebrabatur. Ipfe autem jam pervenerat 
‘ propter celeberrimam famam & incredibilem erudi- 
‘ tionem in omni genere difciplinarum & artium in 
* familiam Nicolai V, Pontificis Maximi, opera Fran- 
‘ cifci a Ruvere, Generalis miniftri Fratrum Minorum, 
‘ qui poftea Papa creatus Sixtus IV vocatus eft, pri- 
‘ mufque fundamenta jecit celebratiflima: illius Biblio- 
‘ theca:, quse a loco vulgo Vaticana vocatur . . . (17) 
‘ .... in qua (familia Fr. a Ruvere) multa digna 
‘ & indigna, qutedam etiam pia, fed pleraque impia 
‘ vidit & expertus eft. Obduruit tamen, ut per ilium 
‘ in notitiain omnium doflorum Virorum magis magif- 
‘ que perveniret, & liberis fine periculo difputare pof- 
‘ fet, fimulque nancifci liberam occafioncm adino- 
‘ nendi hominis de vitandis idololatricis fuperftitioni- 
‘ bus & apertis obfccenitatibus monafticis ; maxima 
* verd, ut via aperiretur, qua pervenirc poflet in Sy- 
' nodum Bafileenfem, in quam fcicbat Francifcum, 
* utpote totius Ordinis Supremum, vocatum iri, quod 
‘ & contigit. Nam paulo pnft eo profeftus eft, & 
‘ opera Domini fui in Dodiflimi cujufque notitiam 
‘ pervenit, Sc ad multa confilia adhibitus eft, & pub- 
‘ lice aliquoties auditus difputare cum fumma omnium 
‘ admiratione (18). - - -- Fhefe things happened at the 
‘ time that the Council of Bafil was held. Weflelus, on 
4 account of his great reputation and incredible learning in 
‘ all the different arts arid fciences, vsas already in Pope 
* Nicholas Fth's family, by the recommendation of Francis 
‘ della Rovere, General of the minor Friars, who was 
( afterwards created Pope, under the name of Sixtus IP, 
‘ and was the firft who laid the foundation of that moft 
‘ famous library, which, from the place, is commonly cal- 
‘ led the Vatican . ... In which family (of Francis 
‘ della Rovere) be vsas an eye-witnefs to many good and 
‘ many bad aRrions, to fome piety, but to a great deal of 
‘ wickednefs. Notwilhftanding he continued there, that 
‘ by his means he might become more and more acquainted 
‘ with all the learned men, and be more at liberty to dif- 
‘ pute without running any rifque, and at the fame time 
‘ have opportunities of freely admonljhing his patron to 
‘ Jhun the idolatrous fuperftitions and public obfeenities of 
‘ the Friars ; but, above all, that he might find means to 
' go to the Council of Bafil, in which he knew that 
* Francis, as General of the whole order, would aflift. 
“ The thing fell out as he defired : for in a fhort time 
‘ after he went thither, and by the recommendation of his 
* mafter became acquainted with the moft learned men, 
‘ he was often confulted, and fometimes heard to difpute 
‘ with univerfal applaufe.' There are feveral miftakes 
in thefe words. I. The Council of Bafil began in the 
year 1431, and ended, properly fpcaking, in 1443 : 
and therefore fince the author, whom I am cenfuring, 
fuppofes 141910 be the year of Weflelus’s birth, he 
cannot, with any colour of reafon fay, that this Doftor 
was very much admired at Bafil daring the feffion 
of that Council. Obferve, that according to him, Wef- 
ielus’s journey to Bafil was pofterior to his long refi- 
dence at Cologn, to his journey to Heidelberg, to his 
return to Cologn, to his journey to Louvain, as well as
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to Paris, to all his intrigues in favour of the Formalifts 
againft the Realifts, and laftly to his adhering to the feel 
of the Nominalifts. If you fuppofe that our Weflelus was 
not at Bafil before the laft year of the Council, it were 
ftill true that he had done what 1 have juft now men
tioned before the age of twenty-four years ; which 
cannot be faid without a great abfurdity, and no
thing can be more falfe. II. Nicolas V was not 
defied Pope before the year 1447, and confequently 
was not in the Pontifical chair, during the feffion of 
the Council of Bafil. That Pope is laid to be the
founder of the Vatican Library (19). It is true, that (r?) sc; father 
others afcribe that glory to Sixtus IV. Both may be facch, Trait- 
in the right in feveral refpecls, therefore I do not 5isBib!ioth«ques, 
charge what our author fays on that head as a fault.
III. It is falfe that Francis della Rovere fat in the 
Council of Bafil as General of the Francifcans. Ue 
was born in the year 1414. He run through his courfe 
of ftudy by the age ol twenty-two, and taught after
wards publickly for feveral years before he was made 
affiftant to the General of his order, who was fuccceded 
by three Generals before Francis della Rovere attained 
that dignity (20). Hence it plainly appears that it is im- 
poffible he fhould have been poflefled of that poll during 
the Ceffion of the Council of Bafil, the conclufion of 
which happened in the year 1441, or, as others will 
have it, in 1443.

[F] Some fay that he was perfecuted at Paris, and 
eaten banifsed.} This particular is very uncertain : 
Hardenbergius declares that he never heard it men
tioned by any of thofe who had been acquainted with 
Weflelus. ‘ Cum Domino fuo Francifco, Generali 
‘ miniftro, reverfus eft Lutetian! ubi multa expertus 
‘ ell, multa etiam paflus, ita ut quidam fcribant, ilium 
‘ Schola aut Urbe pulfum efle propter reprehenfas 
‘ fuperftitiones : quod tamen Hardenburgius a nemine 
‘ unquam fibi auditum corum ait, qui cum illo dome- 
‘ llice verfati funt. Et certuni ell, ilium plus minus 
‘ fedecim annos Parifiis verfatum cile, & cum Domino 
* fuo, jam in Papam elcfto, unit Romain profeflum. 
‘ Unde non videtur verifimile, l’apam & eundem Mo- 
‘ nachum & quidem Minoritanum monachum, paflii- 
‘ rum eum fuiffe, fi a Schola Theologica Parifienfi. 
‘ profcriptus fuifl'et antca. Fieri potuit, quod poftea 
‘ illuc reverfus pulfus fit (21). - - - - He returned with 
‘ his mafter Francis, General of the Friars minors, to 
‘ Paris, where he fufleredfeveral hardfbips. Some even

meicr, de Biblio- 
thecis, '94>
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a manufcript 
Memoir impair
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(11) Vita WeL 
ieli, inter Vitas 
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‘ fay that he was besnifhtd the fchool or city, for having
1 cenfured certain fuperfitions. But Hardenburgius de- 
‘ dares that he never heard it mentioned by any of thofe 
* who moft frequented his houfe. Certain it is that he 
‘ lived fixteen years at Paris, and wertt to Rome with 
‘ his mafter upon his being chofenPope: whence it does 
‘ not firm probable that a Pope, who had been not only 
‘ a Friar, but a Friar minor, •would have fuflered him, 
‘ if it had been true, that was banifhed from the 
* Divinity fchool at Paris before. Poflsbly fuch a thing 
‘ may have happened to him after his return.' Obferve, 
that the edifl of Lewis XI againft the Nominalifts is 
dated on the firft of March 1473 (22). Wherefore if yrt N.-wd', 
it was true that Weflelus had been affiftant to John ubi fupra, p^. 
Bouchart, Biftiop of Avranches in the preliminaries 
of that edift (23), he would have been a very confi-
dcrablc man in France, even during the Papacy of See Naud. ■.
SlXtUS IV. mark

[ G ] He only afked a copy of the Bible . . . which 
he obtained} The Pope thought this was a very filly 
requeft ; Why do not you rather afk a miter, or fome- 
thing like it, faid he ? Becaufe I have no need of 
any fuch thing, anfwered Weflelus. He chofe the good 
part, but he expofed himfelf to the ralleries of the 
worldlings. Refpondit Sixtus ; Hmc nobis tura: crunt, 
tu pro te aliquidpete. Rogo ergo, inquit Weflelus, ut mihi 
detis ex Bibliotheca Vaticana Graca & Hcbrma Bib/ia. 
Ea, inquit Sixtus, tibi dabuntur : Sid tu finite, quart 
non petit Epifiopatum aliquem aut fimlle quidpiam ? Re
fpondit Weflelus, quia tit non indfio. Here ipfa Ebrrra

6 Y Biblia
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into his native country, where he got the affeflion and efteem of all men. He died at 
Groningen on the fourth of (Mober 1489. He was perplexed with feme doubts con- 

, „, cernina the Chriftian religion during hrs laft licknefs, but at length they entirely vamfhed fc’BSU? awav rHr. It is beyond queftion that his opinions were in feveral particulars 
thofeofthcPro- * k nF Wnmf (Z1; and he has been iiiftly called Luther’s fore-runner, I
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Biblia diu hefarunt Groningte, apud virgines Spirituals, 
eorumque adhuc hodie quasdam fragmina fuperfunt {zf). 
Others fay that it was Nicolas V, of whom he alked 
this prefent. 4 Tanto eum promovendarum litterarum 
< Hebraicarum Audio flagrafle accepimus, ut, cum 
‘ Romam profeflus Nicolao Pontifici gratiflimus eft'et, 
‘ ifque ampliflima Weffelo munera offerret, his omni- 
‘ bus repudiatis unicum modb petierit & obtinuerit, 
« Biblia Hebrsea MSS. fibi ut liceret e Bibliotheca 
4 Vaticana in Belgium afportare (25). - - - Hehadfucb 
‘ a prodigious defire to promote the Hebrew tongue, as 
• we have been informed, that when he went to Rome, 
1 and was in high favour with Pope Nicholas, who of- 
4 ferred him very cosflderable prefent s, he refufed every 
‘ thing elfe, and only begged that he might be allowed to 
4 carry from the Vatican Library to Holland, a manu- 
‘ fcript of the Hebrew Bible, which he obtained.'

[ //] fie was perplexed with fume doubts concerning the 
Chriftian religion .... but at length they entirely va- 
nifhedl] Doubts of this kind more rarely occur in a 
death-bed than in the vigour of youth. Wherefore 
for the rarity of the thing I fhall fet down the whole 
narrative. * Illapfum in morbum, qui etiam vita: 
4 ipfi finem attulit, cum amicus quidam inviferet, ut- 
4 que valeret interrogaret: Refpondit, fe pro fua restate 
4 O’ morbi moleftia utcunque valere ; fed unum admodum 
‘ moleftum fibi effe, quod variis cogitationibus iA argu- 
‘ mentationibus circumaflus de veritate Chriftianee reli- 
4 gionis fubdubitare inciperet. Obftupefcebat ille, ac 
4 hortari argrum cepit, ut omnes cogitationes fuas in 
* Chrillum Servatorem unicum rejiceret. Sed ciim 
4 hujufmodi admonitionem ei moleftiorem efle fenfiffet, 
4 triftis turn abiit. Atque poll unam vel alteram horam 
4 reverfum ad fc ciim Weflelus vidiilet, alacri animo, 
4 & quantum valetudo finebat exfultans dixit; Gratias 
4 ago Deo, omnes ilia: vana: difputationes abierunt : tA 
4 nihil fcio, nifi Jefum A hunc crucifixum. Et in hac 
4 confellione animam Deo reddidit (26). - - - In his 
* laft ficknefs, when a friend, who came to fee him, ajhed 
* him bow be did, he anfwered, That confidering his 
4 age, and the nature of his illnefs, he was pretty 
4 well; but that one thing gave him great uneaiinefs; 
‘ which was, that being perplexed with various reflexions 
4 and reafonings, he began to call in queftion the truth 
4 of the Chriftian religion. His friend was aftonijhed at 
‘ this, and exhorted him to turn all bis thoughts towards 
* the only Saviour JESUS CHRIST. But when 
* he found that fuels an admonition difpleafed him, be went 
* away with concern. About two hours after, when 
‘ Weffelus faw that he was come back, he faid, with a 
4 chearful mind, and with as much joy as bis weakly con- 
* dition wouldfuffer hint to exprefs ; I thank Gon that 
* all my vain doubts arc vanilhed : and now I know 
‘ nothing but Christ, and him crucified ; and, 
4 with this confeflion, he expired.’

[ Z] His opinions were contrary to thofe of Rome.] See 
the Catalogue Te/lium Veritatis, and confult alfo le 
Myftere d' Iniquite, where you will find thefe words ; 
4 At the fame time, tho’ fomewhat younger, lived 
4 Dr Weflelus of Groningen, called the light of their 
* world, who in one of his letters difeovers, that 
4 after the Inquifitors had condemned John de Wefla- 
4 lia, heexpefled they fhould fall upon him, and faith, 
4 that at Paris and Rome, he defended his opinions 
4 againft feveral articles of the Church of Rome; 
4 and that fome even of the court had approved of 
4 them : and it is plainly to be collected from l.is 
4 writings, that they were very little different from 
4 the confeflion of the Vaudois. Likewife in his book 
4 concerning fubjefis and fuperiors, he aflerts that the 
4 Pope may err, and that when he doth fo he ought 
4 to be refilled; that by his Simony and ill admi- 
4 niftration, he clearly enough difeovers that he neither 
4 regards Goo, nor the falvation of his church ; that 
4 his commands are no farther obligatory than they 
4 are confident with the word of Go d ; that his ex- 
4 communications are lefs to be feared than thole of 
4 any good and learned men: whence it was that the 
4 Council of Conftance regarded John Gerfon more than

4 John XXIII; and good men long before that re- 
4 garded St Bernard more than Pope Eugenius. His 
4 works are feverally printed at Leipfic, Antwerp, and
4 Bafil, (27).’ It is obferved in his life that he had been (27) Da p)e^ 
overwhelmed by the temped which bore down John de -Y0™9'/Myftere 
Wefalia, in the year 1479, if David of Burgundy, Bilhop
of Utrecht, his good patron, had not fupported him. T- 
Quibus (fratribus prasdicatorii ordinis haeretica: pravita- ° ’ >3’
tis inquifitoribus) non tninus quant coavits iA amicus 
‘Joannes Wefalienft- jam anno 1479, fxecubu  ffet, nifi Epif- 
copi Ultrajectini Davidis de Burgundia (cui non quidem 
Medicus erat Weffelus, ut multi perperam tradiderunt,
fed dilecius Client) autoritas eumprotexiffet (28). To all (18) VitaWefie. 
thefe may be added the words of Luther, which I have uW 
cited in the article of SIXTUS IV (29), and Mr Sec- ZI’ 
kendorPs extrails of Weflelus’s works (30).

[A-] Heis cited under different names.] In the col- (29) ^itat. (20), 

leftion of the Groningen Profeffors, his life begins 
thus: 4 Weflelus Groningenfis . . . . di veriis alias & (40) Seckcnd. 
4 nominibus infignitus, & elogiis celebratus. In Chro-
4 nici Urfpergenfis Paralipomenis Magifler Joannes ’10’
4 Weffelus Groningenfis nominatur. In libro memo- 
4 riali templi Groningani quo fepultus Weffelus Her- 
* manni, Pe'antino (qui ad annos plures fuit Archiater 
4 Davidis Burgundi Epifcopi Ultrajeilini) Weffelus 
4 Gofvoert, Alberto Hardenbergio Goefvort, Gclden- 
4 haurio Gansfortius vocatur. Rodolphus Agricola in 
4 epiftolis ad Reuchlinum, aliique, Bafilium vel Bafi- 
4 lium Phriiium eum indigitant. Quarum appella- 
4 tionum diverfitas, Frificorum nominum non ignaro, 
‘ facile agnofeetur, quo fonte promanfirit. Nempe 
4 Joannis nomen ei proprium ex facro Baptifmate vi- 
4 detur, Hermanni a patris, Weflcli ab avi nominibus 
4 adfeitum, quod poftremum in Grarcia, (ut vulgo cre- 
4 ditur) aut potius fupra feculum Grxcorum lingua im- 
4 butus, ad ejus fonum vel ipfe inflexit, vel detortum
4 ab aliis adinifit, ut Bafilius diceretur (31)................ (31) What is.
4 Gofvoerti autem feu Goefiforti, aut Ganfefortii cog- here is 
4 nomen, dialedlo illud Weftphalica, hoc Germanica tion (io" of ite 
4 anferum vadum fonans (Weftphalis enim Goos vel article SIXTUS 
4 Goes eft, qua: Germanis olim telle Plinio 10. 22. IV.
4 hodieque Ganfa) fufpicari liceat inde ei obvenifle, 
4 quod majores forte ex vicina Weftphalia (ut multac 
4 alite honefta: hujus Urbis familiar) hue commigraftent, 
4 quum illud nomen villa non procul Harena, hodieque 
4 maneat. Catterae appellationes Patriam teftentur. — 
4 Weffelus of Groningen .... had feveral names given 
4 him, and various encomiums. In the Paralipomena of 
4 the chronicle of Urfperg, he is called John Weflelus of 
4 Groningen. In the regifter of that church, where he 
‘ lies buried, he is named Weflelus Hermanni. By 
4 Pelantinus (who was for feveral years Pbfician to 
‘ David of Burgundy, Bijhop of Utrecht) he is called 
• Weflelus Gofvoert, Goefvort, by Albertus Harden- 
4 bergius, and Gransfortius by Geldenharius. Rodolphus 
( Agricola, in bis letter to Reuchlinus, and other authors, 
‘ call him Bafilius, or Bafilius Phrilius. Such perfons as 
‘ are not unacquainted with the Eriefiand names will 
4 readily perceive whence thefe difer ent appellations pro- 
‘ ceed. John was his chriftian name. He was 
‘ called Hermanni after his father, and Weffelus after 
( his grandfather. Phis laft name was changed into 
4 that of Bafilius when he was in Greece, (as it is com- 
4 manly believed) or rather becaufe he was an extraordi- 
‘ nary mafter of that language, he was willing his name 
4 jhould have a Greek found; for which reafon be either 
4 made that alteration himfelf, ar allowed of it when 
‘ made by others . ... As for the firnamc Gofvoert or
4 Goefefort, and the firname. Ganfefortius, the one in 
4 the Weftphalian, and' the other in the German dialed, 
1 d ff fbe Geefe, (for the Weftphalian-
4 call Goos or Goes what the Germans of old, ac- 
4 cording to Pliny 10. 2. and even to this day, call 
4 Gans) they were probably ov. ing to this, that his fore- 
‘ fathers came hither from the neighbouring Wcftphalsa 
* (as many other honeft families of this city have done) ;
4 and where there is a village near Harena, which ft Hi 
* retains that name. His other appellations denote his 
4 country!

[Z.J Part
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Writings are loft [L].

[ L] Part of the writings are /oft.} He made a great 
many collections out of the works of the Abbot Rupert, 
and of feveral others, to which he added his own re
flexions. Thefe rhapfodies fwelled to fuch an unweildy 
bulk under his pen, that he called them Mare mag
num, - - the great Sea. Several of them were pre- 
ferved in the monaftery of mount Saint Agnes, but the 
fending of the manufcript to fome learned men of 

(•») Vita Wef- jioUand anj Zealand, ocsafioned the entire lofs of 
PS’ ’5' jt After the death of Wcflelus the Monks and 

fome other perfons burnt all the manufcripts which 
(33) Ibid. pag. found in his clofet (33). Whatever efcaped the 
*1' flames was printed at Groningen in the year 1614,

■ r-1 Con- and at Amflerdam in 1617 (34). Valerius Andreas 
Gefncr’s quotes thefe two editions, but inilead of telling us that 

Pibliotheqoe. the firft was at Groningen, he faith it was at Arnhcim 

(35). But poffibly he might find Arnbemii in the title (3 s) Vai. Andr, 
of his copy without the book being ever printed there, Bibi. Belg, 
by reafon it is cuftomary amongft Bookfellers to allow* 
a correfpondent, who buys of them a certain number 
of copies, to infert his name in the title-page as well 
as he who printed them. It is probable that the 
Groningen Bookfeller allowed that of Arnheim this 
liberty. This cuftom very frequently impofes on the 
Bibliographers, and occafions their unneceflary multi
plication of editions.

I ought not to forget that feveral trafls of our Wef- 
felus appeared in print before the compleat edition of 
his works, in the year 1614. Some were publilhed at 
Leipficin 1522, with the title of Farrago Rerum Theo- 
logicarum, and a Preface by Martin Luther. It was 
reprinted at Baftl in 1523, by Adam Petri, cAc.

WESTPHALUS (John) an imaginary perfon, who Moreri tells us was 
fo named becattfe born in Weftphalia. He adds, that he was a Lutheran Heretic, ‘ who 
‘ about the year 1533, began to preach abominable errors ; particularly that the 
‘ Scripture doth not lay that the Holy Ghoft proceeds from the Son ; that the Church 
‘ hath erred, and feveral other impoftures worthy of Hell, from whence they proceeded.* 
He cites Prateolus v. Veft. Gautier in Chron. But we Ihall prove all this to be chimeri
cal [/^]. Not but that there was one John de Westphalia j but he was a Printer, 
who fettled at Louvain in the year 1475 [^]«

(1) In Otakp 
H«ref. voce Jo
annes Weftpha
lus, p. e>. 236.

(a) This /hews 
that he was born 
at Wefel, be
tween Coblentz 
and Mentz, and 
not at Wefel in 
the Duchy of 
Cleves.

(3) Joannes de 
Wcialia fuperi- 
ore, Dodor The- 
ologis prxdicans 
liecularis in di- 
verfis locis, Bo- 
hemis communi
ons condemna- 
tus fuit, & cjus 
Jibri combufti 
fuerunt Mogun- 
u.e fub Friderico 
Jmpcratcre ter- 
tb. Bernardus 
L titzcmbxrgu i,

Cata!, Hare- 
tWirum,

•r.yfcit thus, be-
I have on- 

R ten the third 
Edition of his 
k'wk, which is 
’ t of the year 
J527* 1 believe 
he fpcaks of 
John de Wefalia 
’n f;ie tbregoin^ 
Shions; but I 

r.ot fare of

■ (0 In Tabula 
^'Mographica, 
' 3-' n- 757>

[ zf] We /ball prove all this to be chimerical.] I can
not accufe Moreri of having cited Prateolus fallely ; for 
that writer doth indeed affirm (1) that John Weftpha
lus, fen de Weftphalia fuperiore, a German, and a Doftor 
of Divinity, was very much infefted with the Herefy 
of Martin Luther, and that his books were burnt at 
Mentz in the time of Charles VI and of Pope Cle
ment VII, about the year 1533. He mentions feven- 
teen erroneous tenets of the lame man, and then con
cludes with thefe words : ‘ Hi ergo funt articuli, 
‘ qui (authorc Bernardo de Luxembnrgo facrarum lite- 
1 rar im profeftbre, Ordinis Prxdicatorii, in fuo Ca- 
‘ talogo htereticorum) per fratrem Gerardum de El- 
‘ then inquifitorem fidei, & patrcin Jacobum Spren- 
‘ ger, doctores itidem faenu paginx, ejufdem Ordinis 
‘ Praxlicatorii, convcntus Colonienfis, ex Joannis de 
‘ Weftphalia libris excerpti funt. - - - Fhefe arc there- 
‘ fore the articles which (according to Bernard of Luxem- 
‘ burg, profef or of Divinity, and of the order of the Do- 
‘ mini cans, in his catalogue of Heretics) were ex trailed 
‘ from fohn Weftphalus's books, by Friar Gerard of 
‘ Elthem, Inquifitor of the Faith, and Father fames 
‘ Sprenger, likewife Defiers of Divinity, and of the 
‘ fame order of Dominicans in the convent of Cologn.' 
Hedirefls us to the book whence he had this; which 
is the catalogue of Heretics, compiled by brother 
Bernard of Luxemburg, a Dominican Monk. Upon 
confulting this catalogue I found that Prateolus hath 
changed foannes de Wefalia, into foannes de Weft
phalia ; for it is to foannes de Wefalia fuperiore (2), 
that Bernard of Luxemburg afcribes the feventeen 
Herefies which Prateolus charges on foannes Weft- 
pbalus, feu de Weftphalia fuperiore. 1 cannot apprehend 
what ground Prateolus, or thofe who have copied him, 
had for fo many alterations as they have made in 
names and times. The Dominican Monk obferves, 
that John de Wefalia’s books were burnt at Mentz 
during the reign of the Emperor Frederic III (3), 
and mentions this fa& fix years at leaft before the 
year 1533 (4).

Moreri hath not been lefs faithful in his citation of 
Father Gaultier; for it is certain that this Jefuit (5) 
placed Johannes Weftphalus amongft the Heretics of 
the XVIth century, and made him a Lutheran, juri
dically conviftcd of feveral errors, by his own con- 
feffion, about the year 1'533. He cites Prateolus ex 
Bernardo Lut%embusgo. Thus we fee how thefe authors 
copy one anotner without taking the pains to look 
back fo much as two fteps. Tills Jefuit ftops at 
Prateolus, without confulting the author whom Pra- 
teolus cites.

Moreri hath, of his own head, ventured to fay, that 
his pretended John Weftphalus was fo named from his 
being of Weftphalia. The two authors whom he 
cites have not made this obfervation, and I a^n fore

that he found it no where. Prateolus groundlcfsly 
believed that Weftphalia was divided into higher and 
lower. For the reft, we ought not to be furprized 
that Moreri fell into this fnare, fince Theophilus 
Raynaud, though a man of fo much reading, alfo fell 
into it before him. Fie tells us on the authority of 
Prateolus, that John Weftphalus, the Lutheran, was 
the only perfon that ever doubted that Jesus Christ 
was nailed to the Crofs. De bac (clavifixione) nemo 
dubitavit, preeter unum quondam baud dubie cum ea 
efutiret, hilariorem, e Luthcri caula, foannem Weftpha- 
lum, ut ex eo refert Prateolus eo vtrbo artic. damnalo 
17 (6). In which words are two faults: I. John 
Weftphalus is an imaginary perfon. 2. Suppofe that 
he really had exifted, and been a Lutheran, he would

(GJTheoph.Ray* 
naud de Stig-
mat. i, cap.

not have been either the only or the firft man who 
railed this doubt; for it was one of the things ob- 
jefted againft John de Wefalia, in his profecution 
for Herefy in the year 1479. ‘ Item prxdicavit 
‘ publico in Ser. de paffione Chrifti, crucifixerunt eum, 
‘ quis feit an funiculis ipfum alligavcrunt, aut clavis 
‘ crucifixerunt.---- ------ He Ukewife farted this doubt 
‘ i>i a fermon which he preached publickly upon the paftion 
‘ of Chrif, they crucifed him, who knows whether they 
‘ fafiened him with cords, or nailed him to the crofs ? ’ 
They are Bernard of Luxemburgh’s words (7) : and in (7) Tn Cstalogu 
the Examen Magifrale Dodloris foannis de Wefalia, Hartticorum, 
inferted in the Fafciculus rcrum expetenda> -im (A fugten- 
darum of Orthuinus Gratius, we find the following 
words: ‘ Vicefimo quinto (interrogatus) an pradica- 
‘ verit publice populo dubium efie an Chriftus fuifi’et
‘ funibus Cruci alligatus, aut clavis affixus. Fatetur
‘ fe dixifle, quod non habeatur in Evangeiio paffionis 
‘ an clavis fit affixus, an funibus: Credit tamer.
‘ quod clavis (8). - - - - In the twenty-fifth place, being Lfac. terum 
‘ afked if be had affirmed in a public fermon that it was eSen<\& 
‘ doubtful whether Chrift was fafiened to the crofs with ‘ 
‘ cords or with nails; he confeffes that he faid there was 
' no mention made in the Gofpels whether he was fafiened 
‘ with nails or cords, but he believes it was with 
‘ nails.'

[BJ A Printer who fettled at Louvain in the year 
1475.] Let us examine thefe words of Gabriel Naude : 
the firft that I know of, who printed in the Low- 
Countries was foannes de Weftphalia, who fettled at 
Louvain in the year 1475, and began the exercife of this 
art on Ariftotle's Ethics (ff). Revius’s Hiftory of M-
Deventer is not fufficient to confute this; for tho’t0 
we find there that Richard Pafroed, or Pafraed, a 
native of Cologn, and Printer at Deventer, publilhed ’ ‘ 
there the Dollrinale altum, feu liber parabolarum A- 
lani metrice deferiptus in the year 1449 (,0)> one Rcvius’
not believe it, confidering that this book is the twelfth liwcn- 
in Revius’s catalogue of the books printed by Pafroed. rr“r‘' I4‘*"
The two firft are without any date : the third is dated
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in the year 1477, the fourth, which is the Golden bable that the twelfth fhould be of die vear H 
Legend, in 1479, and the following to the eleventh is doubtlcfs a typographical error 1 
are dated from 1480 to 1494- How then is it pro-

WESTPH A LUS (Joachim) a Lutheran Minifter in the XVIth century 
was born at Hamburgh [A] in the year 1510. He was matter ol the fecond dafs in 
St John’s college of that city ; after which he was minifter of St Catherine’s church 
'J1"' lrom the F'O» '1>« lime to the fixteemhof

If,g. ad HiOor. January 1574, which was the day of his death, he was fupenntendant of the churches 
amK - There was a greac <hfc°rd between the Minifters of Hamburgh, fome of them bein^ 
Zclotarum Ham- moderate, and the others rigid Lutherans ; Weftphalus was the moft zealous of the latter 

pany (a)- He WaS Vi°lent CVCn t0 brutality A- The Lutherans themfelves own that 
^.’577- he /hewed too great an animofity [D]. Calvin, when he wrote againft Weftphalus 
See .here pretCy Wcl1 adaPced his ftyle to thac of his adverfary (b); but it is laid that he did not 

mirk [£]. reproach him with the character of a drunkard [£]. Beza was furprized, and not without 
reafon.

( r) Additions to 
the Elegies ex- 
tradted out of 
Thuanus, Part 

P^ 454-

(z) lie quotes 
Quenft. de Patr. 
iiluflr. Viror.

(3) Moller. Ifa- 
goge ad Hillor. 
Chertonef. Cim- 
brice, Part. i:i, 
fai- 579>

(4) HiAor. Lu
theran. lib. i, 
P- *45> 1“era '•

(q) Ubi Tupra, 
PaS- 579-

(6) Id. ibid.

(7) Id. ibid. 
pag. 581. He 
quotes the livth 
and xxiiid letters 
of Gabbema’s 
Collection. Up
on examination, 
I find his quota
tion to be right.

(8) Mollerus, 
ibid. pag. 580.

• In Comm, 
hiftorico ad an. 
1551, p. 604.

4 Lib. 16. 
Comm, de flatu 
relig. & rcip. p. 
m. 780.

4 In Anti-Pap- 
po fecundo, pig. 
128, 129, 180. 
& in Anti-Pap. 
po tertio, pag. 
241, 242.

J In Narrat. 
iiiftotica Con- 
tiov. Sacramen- 
tarite, apud 
SchluITelb. 1. 2. 
Theol. Calv. 
p. m. 192, 195,

•• In Hift. Sa- 
cram. pag. 119,

"I f In Dcdic. 
Concordia: dif- 
cordif.

(9) Moller, ibid. 
pog- 581.

(to) Ibid. pag. 
579-

44 In Praeci- 
dancis de orbe 
haoitabili, pag. 
263.

[A ] He was born at Hamburgh.] Thofe who fay that 
he was called Weftphalus becaule a native of Weft- 
phalia, are miftaken. Mr Moreri is guilty of that 
error; which he copied from Mr Teiflier, (1), who 
had it from a German Lutheran. I mean C^uenftedc, 
as appears by his citation (2). Mr Mollerus when he 
cenfures Mr Teiflerfor this fault, fpares Quenftedt (3).

[B] From the year 1541 to the year 1 571.] Mr Sec- 
kendorf (4) tells us that Weftphalus was invited from 
Wittemberg to Hamburgh in the year 1542, in order 
to fucceed Kempius in the paftoral office of St Cathe
rine’s church, and that afterwards he fucceeded Aspinus 
in the office of fuperintendant. In my opinion more 
credit is due to Mr Mollerus (5) who places the 
beginning of his miniftry in 1541, and of his fuperin- 
tendency in 1571. How could he then fucceed yEpinus, 
who died in 1553 (6) ?

[C] He was violent even to brutality.] The Divines 
of the Confeflion of Geneva bellowed that encomium 
upon him, one of them faith that he was fitter to 
keep beafts of burthen, than to adminifter the facra- 
ments. ‘ H. Bullingerus hominem ilium vocat vere 
‘ Weftphaluin, id eft, craflum. Tlscod. autem Bibii- 
‘ ander, hominem ineptum & importunum, qui refl i us 
’ in agris farragines jumentis colligeret ac mifccret, 
‘ quam facrofanfla myfteria unionis ac fidei Chrifti- 
• ana?, A: falutis humana: facramenca traflarct (7). 
‘......... Bullinger calls him a true Weftphalian, that 
‘ is, JiHpid. Theod. Bibliander gives him the charafler 
' of a foolifb aud impertinent fellow, that was more fit 
‘ to look out for provender in the fields and to mix it up 
‘ for beafis of burthen, than to meddle with the facra- 
‘ meets offalvation aud the holy myfleries of the Chrifiian 
* union and faith.' Bibliander alludes to a book which 
Weftphalus publiflied in 1552, intituled, Farrago conf 1- 
fanearum O inter fit diffidentium de 8. Caena opin ionum, 
ex Sacramentariorum libris congrfia. It is thought that 
this book kindled again the Sacramentarian war, 
which feemed extind after the death of Luther (8). 
* Belli liuchariftici Lutheri obitu fopiti acrius denuo 
‘ inftaurandi clalficum A. 1552. ipfum cecinifle, edita 
• adverius Calvinum Farragine confufanearum SAc. e 
* Pontificiis * Laur. Surius, ex Calvinianis J. Slei- 
‘ danus, 4 J. Sturmius, J Cafp. Peucerus, ** Lud. 
‘ Lavaterus, Rud. Hofpinianusunooreclamitant. 
< _ _ . . . Among the Papijls Laur. Surius, emd among 
• the Calvinijls J. Sleidan, f. Sturmius, Cafp. Peucerus, 
‘ Lewis Lavaterus, and Rud. Hofpinianus, cry out with 
• one voice that this was the man who founded the 
‘ charge, and kindled up afrefis with greater violence 
‘ the Sacramentarian war, (which had been extinct ever 
‘ fince the death of Luther) by publi/hing againfi Calvin 
‘ his Farrago confufanearum &c? The author whom 
I quote (9), relates what Altingius and Hoornbeeck 
have faid of Weftphalus. ‘ Ab Henr. Altingo Luthe- 
‘ ranis, acccnfetur immoderatis, furiofis & blafphemis, 
‘ ab Hoornbekio autem animi infiati (A ctMToyvdpios^p 
‘ infimulatur........... By Henry Alting he is reckoned 
‘ among the zealous, furious, and blafphemous Luthe- 
‘ rans, by Hoornbcck he is accufed of being felf conceitcd 
‘ and tenacious of his own opinions.'

[D] The Lutherans themfelves own that he fisewed too 
great an animofity.] 1 fhall again quore Mollerus (to). 
‘ Theologus Celebris quidem, fed famam 44 Joach. 
‘ Vagetio Judice, per magni nominis Adverfarios, quos 
‘ Scriptis provocabat, adeptus. Zelus illius, & fumma, 
‘ in impugnandis Calvinianis, Crypto-Calvinianis, 
‘ Synergiftis, Adiaphoriftis, Majoriftis, atque Hete-

1

‘ rodoxis aliis, vehementia, Theologis etiam aliquot 
‘ yvn<j\u<; Lutheranis, & in his Sim. Sulcero. Prof. 
‘ Bafileenfi J, in excelfu vifa peccare, plurimis in j jn 
‘ Germania certamir.ibus facris vel anfam pratbuit, Joli. Marba- 
‘ vel fomitem fuppeditavit..............He was a famous chium A. .358, 
‘ Divine, but he acquired bis reputation, in the opinion 7 f'
‘ of Joachim Kagetius, by the renowned adverfaries h. E. Sec?XVL 
‘ whom he provoked by his writings. His xeal and p. n. n. 63, 
‘ great animofity in attacking the profrjfcd Caivinifis, and pag. 8a.
‘ fuch as were fo in their hearts, the Synergifit, Adia- 
‘ phorijls, Majorifts, and other hetorodox fids, nay even 
‘ fome Divines that were fineere Lutherans, and among 
“ thefe Simon Sulcerus, profejfor at Bafil, feemed to err xi 
‘ the excefs, and either gave a handle to maty rcligims 
‘ contentions in Germany, or added fcwel to them.'

[£] That he did not reproach him with the cbarax. '- 
of a drunkard.] The proof which I am going to alledgc 
of this, informs us, that Weftphalus accufed Calvin of 
gluttony. ‘ Ufus eft aliquoties Calvinus, carnalem 
‘ edendi modum oppugnans ab abfurdo, vocabulis 
‘ voracitatis & ingurgitationis. Quid tu ad ha'c Weft- 
‘ phale ? Admodum, inquis rcligiofe Id reverenter lo- 
‘ quilur Calvinus, ex crudo fuo fiomacho erulilans vora- 
‘ citatem IA ingurgitationcm. Ncmpe Calvinum bene 
‘ noili, ut video: quern tota hate civitas tellari poteft 
‘ tarn parvam fui rationem habere in cibo & potu, 
‘ ut in co interdum amicis non leviter peccare videa- 
‘ tur. Quurn te de tcmulentia reprehenfum a Calviuo 
‘ asgre patereris, refpondit Calvinus id quod res eft, fefe 
‘ de fpiritus temulentia loquutum : & cur ad iftam 
‘ verborum afpentatem adadlus eflet copiose dedaravit
‘ (11).----------- Calvin, expofing the carnal way of B'zi, de
‘ eating, did fometimes make u/e of the words votaeiouf 
' nefs and gluttony. UTat confit ruction did you, Wefiphar 
‘ lus, put upon this? Calvin, fiaidyou, Ipeaks in a 
‘ moft religious and reverend manner, while he belches 
‘ up voracioufnefs and gluttony from his crude ftomach.
' This indeed/hews that you know Calvin well, of whom 
‘ all this city can attefi, that he is fo negligent of himfelf, 
‘ as to his eating and drinking, that fometimes his friends 
' think him highly blamable in that refpeQ. When you 
‘ took it ill that Calvin fhould accufe you of drunkenuefs, 
‘ Calvin made anfwer, as the thing really was, that 
‘ he meant a drunkennefs of fpirit, and fet forth at large 
‘ what had obliged him to make ufc of thefe harfh words.' 
But let us fee what anfwer Calvin himfelf made, and 
at the fame time let us give the Hiftory of this 
quarrel.

There was, for fome time, a mifunderftanding be
twixt the Church of Zurich and Calvin, about the

Cana Pomini, 
contra Weftphr- 
linn, Opi'. Pus, 

?og. 257.

(12) See the yo- 
lame of Calvin's 
Trails, gag. m. 
752.

Doftrine of the Eucharift ; but it ccafed in the year 
1549, and both fides agreed on a treaty of peace, 
which contained twenty-fix articles, and was called 
Confenfio mutua in Re Sacramentaria (12). The rigid 
Lutherans were offended at this agreement, and puuli- 
Ihed feveral libels againft it: and it was on this occafion 
that Weftphalus wrote the book, the title of which I 
have mentioned in the remark [C]. Calvin thought 
himfelf obliged to filence all thefe clamours, by pub- 
lifhing an expofition of his agreement. This he did in 
the year 1554, by a little tract in which he fell very 
fevercly upon Weftphalus, without naming him. But 
he had not the fame regard for him two years after, 
when he refuted (13) that adverfary’s anfwer, nor in 
1557, when he inferibed another treatife to him ; for 
he named him in both thefe books. Afterwards he 
gave him up to his obftinacy, and threatned to do fo 
in the title of the laft book (14). But new let us 

examine

(13) Tbm Rfi- 
tat ion is intitu
led, Secunda De
fen fio pw & 
orthodoxy? de 
S.icramentis fidei, 
adverfus Joachi- 
mi WcftphaJi 
ca'umnuj.

(14) Ultima M- 
tnonitio Joannis 
Catvini ad Joa* 
chimum Weft- 
phalum, cui 
nifi obtemperet, 
eo poUhn 
habendus erit, 
quo pertinaers 
h^reticos h.iberx 
jubet Pauiu: .



WESTPHALUS.
reafon, that Weftphalus fhould publifh that Calvin’s mother had been a Prieft’s con
cubine [F], He fully refuted this calumny. What is faid by fome that this Lutheran 
Dodtor was the inventor of the Ubiquitarian opinion, is not true [G]. In order to judge 
of his character, it is fufficient to remember, that he ridiculed all the Proteftant martyrs 
who did not believe Confubftantiation [//]. The arguments, which he once ufed againft 

the

examine the grounds of the complaint concerning 
drunkennefs. ‘ Indofti & tcmulenti homines dum 
‘ SaCramentarium bellum inftaurant, primis librorum 
‘ paginis audadter jailant pro tota Saxonia & vicinis 
‘ regionibus fe pugnare. - --------Phefe unlearned and 
‘ drunken men, while they revive the Sacramentarian 
‘ war, boldly pretend in the firfi pages of their books 
‘ that they fight the caufe of all Saxony and of tbe 

multiset per. ‘ neighbouring countries.' This period (15) of Calvin 
fi the ve- induced Weftphalus to complain, that he in particular, 

bum fibit Trail's. and the Germans in general, were charged with 
drunkennefs: to which Calvin anfwered, that he did 
not in the leaft fpeak of a drunkennefs occafioned by 
wine, but of another metaphorical drunkennefs men
tioned by the Prophet Ifaiah. ‘ Quia forte veritus 
‘ eft, ne fi folus ipfe hefus foret, paucos inveniret 
‘ privati doloris focios, totam gentem fuam ad com- 
‘ mune pradium incitat, ac fi Germanis omnibus vul- 
‘ gatum temulentia probrum a me objeftum foret. Si 
‘ ita eftet, ne ipfe quidem mihi vellem ignofei. Sed 
‘ notanda eft quam mox addit probatio. Crimine hoc, 
‘ inquit, femel atque iterum me perftringit. Quafi 
‘ verd ft bibulus eft, fine compotoribus inebriari ne- 
‘ queat. Quamquam ne hie de nihilo anxius fit, 
‘ feiat non indidum fuifle pradium fuis poculis, feias 
‘ de alia temulentia me loquutum efle, quam Propheta 

(16) Calvin. II 
Defenf. de Sa- 
cramentis, pag. 
768. Tratiat. 
Thcolog.

(17) Idem, Ad 
monit. ultima,

* Pu!. xviii.

‘ Laias dicit non efle a vino (16). Perhaps

(1X1 Idem, II 
Defenfione, r/-- 
,a init. p^. 
7®5» See alfs tie 
beginning cf tie 
ujiima Admoni- 
•io, ivbae le 
fob Quia cum 
duro & pra._ 
lra&> tapite ne- 
g'^tium erat, an 
nun licerct ma 
lum nodum duro 

retundere?

‘ becaufe he was afraid left, if he were the only perfon 
‘ hurt, he Jbould find few people to fimpathize with him, 
‘ he firs up his whole nation to a common war, as if I 
‘ forfooth, had upbraided all the Germans with the trite 
‘ reproach of drunkennefs. Were that the cafe 1 fhould 
‘ not even defire to be forgiven. But what he J'ubjoins 
‘ as a proof of this is fomewhat remarkable. He upbraids 
‘ me, fays he, with this vice feveral times. As if a 
‘ man who is that way inclined could not get drunk witb- 
‘ cut having his pot-companions. Ncverthelef that he 
‘ may not be difiurbed about nothing here, I would have 
‘ him to know once for all that I did not declare war 
‘ againfi his cups: I meant another kind of drunkennefs, 
‘ which, as the Prophet Ifaiah faith, does not proceed 
‘ from wine.' He renewed the lame apology at the 
end of his laft advertifement. ‘ Weftphalum alicubi 
‘ hominem tcmulentum vocare contigerat, non ut 
‘ bibacitatem illi objicerem, ficuti interpretatus fum : 
‘ fed qualiter Propheta ebrios efle dicit, & non a vino, 
‘ qui liupore percufli, aut vertigine correpti, a fana 
‘ mente exciderunt. Quod privatim de uno homine 
‘ diflum ell, ad totam Genteni trahi c.rcat profefto 
‘ temulentia* eft (17).............I happened fomewbere to 
‘ call Weftphalus a drunken man, not that 1 wanted to 
‘ upbraid him with a tippling difpofition, as I explained 
‘ myfelf before; but in the fenfe that the Prophet Ifaiah 
‘ calls drunk, though not with wine, fuch people who 
‘ being firuck with J!aridity and dizzinef have lojl their 
‘ right undtrfiar.ding. How to apply to a whole nation 
‘ what is particularly faid of one man is certainly the 
‘ blind effect of drunkennefs! 1 am apt to think that 
this explanation did not fatisfy Weftphalus; and in
deed it leaves room for great fufpicions : befides, it is 
very vifible that Calvin expreftes himfelf in fuch 
words, as !hcw that he was not forry it fhould be 
believed that he juftly charged this vice on his adver- 
fary, though he protefts that he meant another vice. 
He doth not deny the having treated him roughly, 
but he affirms that his vehemency is reafonable, and 
juftihes himfelf by the example of Gon. Sicubi vehe
ment ius in earn invebar, pro vefira prudentia kA mquitate, 
quibus me ftimulis adegcrit expendite..........Quid mihi 
hie refiduumfuit, nifi ut mala nodo aptarem durum cunetim, 
ne fib: in. fua vecordia nimis placerct ? Equidem fi ho
mines ifios mollire pfife fees effit, non recufarcm demiffits 
ac fupplex Ecclefim pacem redimere. Sed quo feratur 
ipjvrtem violentia, omnibus fat is notum efi. llaque me am 
in ifia duritie tradlanda aufieritatem, * Dei quoque 
exemplum excufat, qui fit pronuntiat non modo inclementius 
aHurum cum praefrafiis, Jed contra cos prtefradlum fore 
(iS, 1 hat is, ‘ if in fome places 1 have dealt too 
‘ rQOgbly with him and exprefled my felf in too 
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‘ (harp terms, be pleafed according to your prudence 
‘ and equitable diferetion to confider what fliarp 
‘ weapons he hath pointed againft me, to conftrain 
‘ me to it................ What could I do, in this cafe,
‘ but ad according to the proverb, which prefcribes 
‘ a fevere driver for a head-ftrong afs, that he might 
‘ not grow too fond of his fury i Indeed if there were 
‘ any hopes of mollifying thefe men, I would not 
‘ refufe to make humble fupplications to them, in 
‘ order to redeem the peace of the Church. But it 
‘ appears to all men what their extravagant im- 
‘ petuofity aims at. So that if 1 have been very 
‘ fevere in handling fuch a lirange obftinate people, 
‘ I am excufed by the example of Gon himfelf, who 
‘ declares not only that he will treat the froward 
‘ without tendernefs, but fliew himfelf froward to 
‘ them.’

[F] He publijhed that Calvin's mother had been a 
Priefi's concubine.} A little after the words of Theodorus 
Beza, which I have already cited, we find thefe. 
‘ Quid amplius ? Ingerit, inquis, Calvinus voces 
‘ auribus iA oculis, meretricibus convenientes : quas 
‘ fortajfe didicit a mat re fua Pontificii facrificuli concu- 
‘ bina. Itane verd nugator ? honelliflimam matron am 
‘ jam olim defundam, & ejus viri matrem, cui quan- 
‘ turn debeat Chriftiana Ecdefia tot fufeepti labores 
* teftantur, & gratioribus futuris pofteris (ut confido) 
‘ teftabuntur, tuis vere meretriciis probris aflicere 
‘ maluifti quam animo tuo morem non gerere ? Sed 
* continebo ipfe me, & quid nos potius quam quid te 
‘ deccat, fpedabo. Calvinum & honefto loco & 
‘ integerrimte famae parentibus natum, & in nobi- 
‘ liflima familia a pueritia educatum fi teftibus probare 
‘ oporteret, nos non unum aliquem teftem, fed inte- 
‘ gram civitatem Noviodunenfem citare pofliimus. 
‘ Itaque de hoc refutando convitio minime laboramus. 
‘-----... What next? Calvin, Jay you, prefents to
‘ our eyes and ears words that are fit for leud women 
‘ to make ufe of; poflibly having learned them from. 
* his mother who was once a Popilh Prieft’s concubine. 
‘ Say you fo, Mr frifier ? Is if thus that, rather than 
‘ not gratify your own humour, you throw your loofe re- 
‘ proacbes upon a mofi virtuous woman who is long ago 
‘ deccafed, and who was the mother oj' that man, to 
‘ whom the Chriftian Church is under fo great obligations, 
‘ as bis many works t eft if, and as they will teftify to 
‘ pofierity, which, I hope, will be more grateful than tbe 
‘ prefent age has been ? But I will contain myfelf, and 
• confider more what is becoming for me to fay than for 
‘ you to hear. If it were necejfary to prove by witne/fes 
‘ that Calvin was born of creditable and blamclefs 
‘ parents, and that he was brought up from bis youth in 
‘ a very noble family, not one witnefs alone, but the 
‘ whole city of Noyon might be called upon to atteji it. 
‘ We /ball therefore take no pains to refute this calumny.'

[G] What is faid ...... that be was tbe inventer 
of the Ubiquitarian opinion is not true.} George Hornius 
affirms it, but Mr Mollerus refutes it by the teftimony Hom2s°r W 
ofHofpinian, who acknowledges that Weftphalus and Ecdj^.f, 
Hefliulius, otherwife good Lutherans, oppofed the 496.) in eum 
new opinion concerning the Ubiquity which Brentius itidem debaccha- 
and Smidelin advanced (19). The Bilhop of Meaux 1“™ 5™" fu° 
is therefore miftaken when in his Hiftoire des Variations
(20) under the year 1558 he faith, that the great dif- audorcm fuifi’e " 
pute at that time amongfi the Lutherans was concerning nugatur ipfe Bof- 
the Ubiquity, which Wcfiphalus, fames Andrew Smide- P'n-ano (m De- 
lin, David Chytrasus, and others, cfiabljbed with all
their might. qui Sren-.

[ H} He ridiculed all the Proteflant martyrs who did tii & SmiMm 
not believe Confubfiantiation.'] Beza ladies him on this C'bijuit.::: de- 
account with the utmoft feverity. * Ut tuam pietatem
* orbi tefteris, in martyres jocaris qui apud Gallos & Luf
‘ alias gentes quotidie crudeliffimam & ignominiofif-
‘ fimam mortem perpetiuntur. Extant enim corum ait, ftp smpug- 
‘ aliquot confcffiones, qua: tibi non fatisfaciunt. Atque Mo)k- 
* ut tibi non fatisfaciant, an ideo digni crant quibus 
‘ etiam mortuis infultarcs ? Nam certe pro Chrifti no-
‘ mine ingreffi font flammas, quas hand fatis fcio an tu Livr.viu, 
‘ vel uno digit© vclles attingerc. Quod fi negotium nuir^ 37.

6 Z ' Coma:



(21) Beza, ubi 
fiipra, par. 215.

(22) In the re
mark [£].

the minifters of the confefBon of Geneva were very ridiculous [Z].
I have not yet taken notice that he is reproached with having commended as a very 

Chriftian aftion the harfh refufal of a Toleration in Germany to the Proteftants that were 
banifhed out of England [K],

’ Can® Domini nonnifi ex parte cognoverunt (demus 
* enim id Weftphalo, ac ne nobis quidem lingula 
‘ eorum difta ac facia fatisfaciunt) an idcirco non

(25) Tea will 
Ji nd in Hofpinian.
Hift. Sacrum. 
Part. a, fil.
224, J‘1- ,te
occ&fan and ths 
confluences of it, 
Mr Samuel /ln- 
dreas, Profej/or 
cf Divinity at 
Marpurg, {peaks 
of it in bis Epi- 
itoh Gratulato- 
ria & Apologc- 
tica, printed 
in 16^0, agatnft 
the Dania Or- 
thodoxa, fidelis, 
& pad fan cf 
Mr Maftuty 
Proftffor of Di* 
vity at Copen~ 
bngen,

(14) Sec the 
y\£h of the Con
ference ot Coi- 
dingen, publifhed 
by John l/tcn- 
hovius, cider of 
the church cf 
the Flcmiih Re
fugees. Voflius 
relates all this 
out of them in

* fuerunt victim® Deo grat®, quum ad extremum uf- 
‘ quehalitum omnes idolomanias fint execrati, & Chri- 
‘ ftum ut verum Filium Dei & unicum noftrum per 
* fidem pcifwnv fint amplexi (21). - - - To give a 
‘ proof of your piety to the world, you ridicule the mar- 
• tyre, who, both in France and other countries, are daily 
‘ fuff ering the mo fl cruel and ignominious deaths. You are 
• not plcafed with fome of theis- ccnfeffior.s. But what 
‘ then it Is that a reafon why you Jhauld infult them even 
‘ after they are dead ? It was certainly for the fake of 
• CHRIST that they gave theis- bodies up to the flames, 
‘ which 1 doubt whether you would venture to touch 
‘ with one finger. Let ns fuppofe that they did not tho- 
‘ roughly underfland the article of the LOR D's Supper 
‘ {for we are willing to grant fo much to Weflphalus, 
* fince we ourfelves do not approve of all that they fay and 
‘do) Jhould it therefore be Jaid that they were not ac- 
* ccptable victims in the fight of GO D ; fince, to their 
‘ lafl breath, they abominated all idolatrous extrava- 
‘ gances, and embraced CHRIST as the true Son 
‘ if GOD, and our only Mediator through faith.' 
Compare the article HUTTERU S with this (22).

[7] The arguments which be ufed. . , . were very 
ridiculous.'} Lafcus and Micronius, Minifters of the 
Flemifh Church at London, being forced to leave that 
country, endeavoured to eftablilh themfelves and their 
flock, in the territories of the King of Denmark (23), 
but the Lutherans oppofed it, and even for fome time 
refufed an amicable conference with them, faying, that 
it was wholly unneceflary, fince neither the King nor 
they had any fcruples concerning the truth of the do- 
ftrine eftabliflied in Denmark. But at laft they con- 
defeended to a conference, and urged that the Calvi- 
nifts rejected plain texts of Scripture; for, faid they, 
what can be clearer than thefe words, this is my body ? 
Belides this they told them, you follow neither Luther 
nor the Saxon Churches, and are condemned by the 
confeftion of Auglbourg ; in a word, you teach a do- 
ilrine which is not agreeable to the prevailing opinion 
in Denmark. They were anfwered, that the word 
of Got>, and not what Luther taught, or the king
dom of Denmark approved of, was the rule of faith. 
This, and feveral other fuch like anfwers, proved 
ufelels to the Flemilh Refugees, and they were con- 
flrained to retire out of the kingdom in the midft of 
winter (24). Micronius fome time after conferred, 
at Hamburgh, with Joachim Weftphalus, who im
mediately urged the confent of the Saxon Churches 
asan invincible argument. They, faid he, have con
demned Zwinglius’s opinion ; it is therefore falfc, and 
ought to be rejefted. Micronius replied, that if the 
truth of an opinion ought to be determined by the con
fent of the Churches, the Papal caufe would be tri
umphant. Weflphalus anfwered, that the Saxon 
Churches were the Church of Gon ; and when the

efl (26}. Micronius did not fail to reply, that by (26; Vo(r 
luch arguments as thefe Popery would every where ibid. ceA 2? 
gain its caufe (27). We have here a proof of the na
tural inclination of all parties, to make ufe of the ^1) Similibus 
compendious way of authority, and convert their ad- 3rSumentis facile 
verfaries errors into Rate-crimes. Dare you charge p™"” 
the magiftracy of Hamburgh, and the King of Den
mark, who have condemned you, with injuflice ? If 
Weftphalus had remembred that there are great num
bers of Papills in the world, and had he but ufed his 
reafon a little, would he have talked at this rate ?

[KJ He is reproached with having commended. . . . 
the harjb refufal of a Toleration in Germany to the Cal- 
vinifls that were banjbed out of England.} I have al
ready mentioned (28) the treatment which they met 
with ; but I add, that the defcription which they gave 
of it may be feen not only in the books of Utenho-

(2S) In the re
mark [/], of 
this article.

(z?) Et eorum 
qui dofte & JCri- 
ter refponderunt 
nimium fuit af. 
feflibus indul-

a letter to Gro- other urged that the true Church was not confined to 
tins, which is any certain place, and that there was no Church but 
' ’ “““Jlelur- what might err, as was allowed by Luther, he affirmed 

that the import of Luther’s words was not that the 
Church of J e sus Christ might be miftaken, but 
that the Popilh Church might. Micronius always in
filled upon this maxim, That the Holy Scripture is the 
foie rule of Faith ; which did not prevent Weftphalus’s 
anfwering him : it would follow from your arguments, 
that his Danifh Mnjefty, and the Senate of our city, 
who have decreed againfl you, are guilty of a great 
fault: confidcr that you are condemned by a Diet of 

(25) Taken from Auglbourg (25). Si dubia adhuc effet noftra doArina, 
the fame letter graviter peccajfct fenatus nofter, IA fereniflimus Danim 
< f Voflibs, pag. advtrfim vos deercta tulcrunt .... Contra

veflram doArinam Comitiis Auguflanis pronunciatum

vius, Lafco, and Micronius, but likewife in the 
anfwers that were made to our Weftphalus, in the year 
1555, and afterwards (29). They likewife quote (30) 
the firft letter of Theodore Beza, and page 40 Infli- 
tutionis Sacramentarias of Lavaterus : but the follow
ing paflage will Ihew us that nothing was more difa-
greeable in this perfecution than to lee it publickly genti Joachimo 
commended, and upon that we are referred to a book Weflphalo anno 
of Weflphalus. * Non meminerunt illi fratres, quid- /Jrf5
‘ nam fit illud paftorale /Atjeioora-dsiy r.al aup.'Ta.Oiiv rfl) ubimfra) 
‘ de quo Apoft. ad Hebr. cap. 5. 2. Qui in tanta
‘ cceli inclementia, inter tot holies, noftros palantes (30) Id. ibid.
‘ majores indigniflime fuis finibus ejecerunt, & ne 
‘ quidem illud Jacobi c. 2. v. t6. (quod vel in ipfos 
‘ reprobos cadit) illis apprecabantur Abite cum pace, 
* ealefeite, & faturamini, vix ac ne vix quidem illis 
‘ dantes rd iTrflnJ'eM tn aup.cfl^ & crudeliter iis 
‘ invidentes j-Tr/bi/euz Trie Sed hoc im-
‘ primis noftris difplicuit, iftius dvaia-^zoici.c auilo- 
‘ res & fibi hac in re fuifle gratulatos &c reperifle poft- 
‘ modum qui illud fa&um tanquam prxclarum, Deo 
‘ gratum, Rcgibus & Magiftratibus dignum, publice 
‘ aufi fuerunt defendere; & impetrarunt a Rege Da- 
‘ nix Sc aliis, ut ne noftri, odiosc difti Sacramentarii, 
‘ in Dania, Hamburg!, & in aliis maritimis urbibus, 
‘ vel hofpitio exciperuntur. Vidi lib. IVeftphali de 
‘ Ccena Domini ex Auguftino, ad an. 1555 (31).----(jr) Ludov. Ge- 
' Thefe brethren did not remember what is the duty of a Nothin Apolo- ’ 
‘ Faflor, which requires him to be mild and compaf get. Reformat.
' fionate, of which the Apoflle fpeaks i/i bis Epiflle to in Bejgio Ecdef, 
‘ the Hebrews, chap. v. ver. 2. I fay they did not re- EP‘^' 
‘ member it, fince they did in fo unworthy and flsameful 
‘ a manner oblige our wandering fathers to leave their 
‘ territories, nolwithftanding the great inclemency of the 
‘ weather, and their being encompaffed with fo many
‘ enemies. Nor did they fo much as wijh them what is 
‘ mentioned by J ames, chap.ii. ver. 16. {which is faid 
‘ even of wicked men) Depart in peace, be you warmed, 
‘ and filled. Scarcely, or rather not all, would they fup- 
‘ ply them with the neceffaries of the body, and mofl cruelly 
‘ denied them the neceffaries of the foul. But the mofl 
‘ difagreeable thing to our fathers was, that the authors 
‘ of this inhumanity did not only congratulate themfelves 
‘ upon what they had done, but likewife found perfons 
‘ who durfl publickly defend it as an allion commendable 
‘ in itfelf, acceptable to GOD, and worthy of Kings 
‘ and Magiflrates: and they obtained of the King of 
‘ Denmark, and others, that it Jhould be made unlawful 
• for any one in Denmark, Hamburgh, and other fea- 

‘ coafi towns, to give the leaf entertainment or Jhelter 
‘ to thofe of our perfuafion, whom by an odious name 
‘ they called Sacramentarians. See Weflphalus's book, de 
‘ Ccena Domini, [3cl The perfon who fpeaks in 
this manner, was a Minifter and Profeflbr of Divinity 
at Breda, in the year 1651, when hecaufed the book, 
of which I have fpoken elfewhere (32), to be re
printed with fome notes of his own.

(32) In the re
mark [/?_}, of 
the article HEM-

WICELIUS



(t)Nic. Serarius 
in Mogunib, 
W.cap. xl, 
“P^d Mir«um 
de Scriutor. Sw- 
c“li xvi, p. 23.

WICELIUS (G e o r g e) a pretty good Divine of the XVIth century, was born 
at Fuld in the year 1501. He entred young into a monaftery (a), but was not there long, 
before he not only renounced the monaftical life, but the Roman Catholic Religion, and 
turned Lutheran. I Ie had not the gift of perfeverance, for he returned to the Romifli 
communion. He was not able to digeft the divifions which he faw fpringing up amongft 
the Reformers, and the particular perfecutions raifed againft him : but what fide foever 
he v/as of, he never believed that marriage ought to be forbidden to Priefts (b). We 
may therefore eafily imagine that he married whilft he was a Proteftant; but it is falfe

(a) Cornelius 
Loos, in Carol, 
illuftr. Germa, 
nias Scriptor.

(4) See his Via
Regia, a pud

that he had fucccfiively leveral wives [^]. He contented himfelf with his firft marriage, Mcmw. YY"• 
though he was perfuaded that it was impofllble to live or die well in celibacy (cj; and 37’’
it Lems, that even when a Lutheran, he difliked Bigamy. Fie embraced the Proteftant « Uxorem in 

Religion at the age of thirty, or thirty-one years [51, and became Minifter of a Church, t'ia,o fer- 
from winch lie fays that he was forced by a cruel perlecution. Julius Jonas was one of to, perfuafus 
his molt violent antagonifts, but Luther, on the contrary, wrote in his favour, and ncna:,'n‘ ?iie 
diflipated the ftorms railed againft him by his being accufed of fome ftatc crimes (d). It neque bene mon, 

is Lid that his return into the pale of the Romifli Church, procured him but very 
(lowly the rank he deferved. He was expofed to feveral difgraces before he could be 
made even a paf-ifh Prieft ; but at laft he became counfellor to the Emperors Ferdinand 63‘ 
and Maximilian. His principal character was that of being earneftly defirous of a re-Julius Jonas 

union among Chriftians ; to accomplifh which, he would willingly have abolifhed feveral txC!t3Vlt 1,,in’ 
things praftifed in the Church of Rome [C], though, after his return to that Church, he eum, feditionario 

continued in her bofom till his death. Callander, the reconciler, took his conciliating ^aownjeauseft 
fpirit from our Wicelius. Manus, Ferus the Francifcan, and Bifliop Julius Pflug who i®ngc to > la- 
had been for the Interim, were alfo his particular friends. By this we may judge of his ^ru^jts^o 
inclinations; but much better by his writings, his Via Regia, his Mefbodus Concordia, «> faipfit. 
&c. Fie wrote a prodigious number of Books, moft of which were in the German 
language ; and being afterwards tranflated into Latin, they were printed feveral times. 
He died at Mentz in the year 1573, and was buried in St Ignatius’s church. He left 
one fon, named (as well as himfelf) G eo r g e, who publifhed fome books : therefore
to avoid confufion, the father is diftinguifhed by the addition Major, or Senior. This is 
what I thought my felf obliged toextraft out of the life of Wicelius (?), which is inferted W Thomas 
• • . _ -. . . - - - - James is the suin the appendix to the Fafciculus reruin expetendarum (f). From thence I have taken the 
body of this article and the citations, without any correction, referring criticifms to the 
remarks. The author of this life was a very learned man ; but give me leave to fay that 
he might and ought to have been much more exact in the writing of it.

thor of it.

(f) Printed at 
London in 1690,

[ //] ft L falfe that he hadfucceffivcb feveralavives.] 
I4is life inferted in the fecond tome of the Fafciculus 
Jterum ixpetendarnm, confutes Cornelius Loos, who 
faid that Wicelius having loft his firft wife, married 
a fecond, then a third, and after that others, as it is 
reported. Adolefeehs Monafticen ampletlilur, a quo vitm 
ihftituto mox refiluit, uxorem duxit, qua defuntta, alte
ram, lA hac, tertians, Cj (ut ferunt) p lures. Serarius 
accuies him of having left the Lutherans on account 
of their divifions, and of having retained fome of their 
opinions, but more cfpecially thofe relating to marri
age ; that in order to remain a married Prieft, he en
deavoured to obtain orders from a Difhop of the Greek 
Church; that being willing to ferve two mailers, he 
was true to neither of them ; that he was difobedient 
to the Canons of the Latin Church, by uniting mar
riage to the Priefthood, and to thofe of the Greek 
communion, by marrying more than once. Georgium 
H tcelium lego primis adolcfcentia: annis ad monafticum 
ft Jr ft at urn appheutfte : fed poftea carnis Lutherique phil- 
tris demen/atum uxorem quafiijfe ; magnoque apud Luthe- 
rano', propter aliquant erudition}?, linguarumque peritim 
optnsonem, loco fuffe. Alt Illis tamen cum nova, neque 
cum Ecchfafticm antiqtiitatis norma fatis confentanea jingi 
ac refingi quotidie cerneret, variifque illos & accrbis inter 
fe opiniontbus dijftdcrc, pedem rctulit ; fed ita ut proprii 
mleio qua cerebri pertinacia ei quant par effet diutius 
glutinatiu/que adhepferit, in uxoria praferlim re: cui 
fervire fimulque facer dos efte cum vellet, dicitur Gracum 
nr/cio ubi Epifcopum, ut ab co confecraretur, qurnftiffe. 
Sicque cum quodam veluti probro d rifu Graccus audiebat 
haierdos. At fcllis federe duabus dum voluit, utraque 
dcadit. heque enim Latinus facerdos bonus fuit, qui ad 
nupfias tranjftt : neque facerdos Grascus bonus, quid ad fe- 
cundas i.c tertias, imo, ut quidam ferunt, ctiam ad plu- 
res : Scd prole parumfelici, ut Moguntim eft not urn (t).

[ ] 11'" embraced the Proteftant religion at the ace of 
ticirty or thirty-one years.] Paul Freherus, in his fhea- 
irum, contradicts 1 homas James in this particular ; 
for we find there, that Wicelius went to ftudy at 
Wittcmberg, about the year 1521, that afterwards he

became the leader of the rebels in Thuringia; that 
he was taken and condemned to die, but that he was 
pardoned by the interceffion of Pontanus, Chancellor 
of Saxony ; that Luther fettled him as Minifter in a 
village called Nimeck, near Wittembcrg ; that in the 
year 1531 he was imprifoned by order of the Eleftor 
John Frederic, and by the advice of Melanchthon, on 
account of his attacking the Divinity of J e s u s 
Ch rist ; that not long after, he was banifhed the 
Eleftor’s territories ; that he retired to Leipfic, where 
Duke George protefted him ; that fome time after he
turned Papift (2), and in the year 1534, wrote againft (») Molanus, ubi 
*............................................ — ■ • • - ... faith, thatLuther’s book de bonis Operibus ; that after the death 
of that Duke, he was driven from Leipfic, fpent the 
remainder of his life at Mentz and Cologn, turning 
a bitter enemy to the Lutherans, and that he died in 
1563. As to the laft particulars, Freherus’s ‘Iheatrum 
wants correflion ; for the Appendix to the Fafciculus

be returned to the 
Romijb Commu
nion, in 1532.

rerun: expetendarum, affords inconteftable proofs, that
Wicelius would have yielded to the Lutherans feveral f3) Wuhnus, In ... . .......... c-things for the fake of peace, and that he was ftill alive 
in the year 1564. What is yet more, one of his

Bibliotheca Sa
cra, MS. a/>ud

. . ■ .ji Mirarum de
trails inferted in this Appendix, pag. 750, is dated Scriptor. Sxculi
on the tenth of Auguft 1575; and yet page 78 
Cornelius Loos is allowed to be in the right,

7» «>> f^. 13. 
in

placing the death of Wicelius in 1573.
and Serarius (4) place his death in the fame year

Molanus (3) (+) Serarius. ubi 
fupra, apod Mi-
ritum, ibid.

[C] Several things pradlifed in the Church of Rome.] Frorn 
A fpecimen of it extrailed out of his books, may be 354, to 393. 
feen in the Appendix to the Fafciculus reruns expetenda
rum fubjoined to his life. (6) Sa Rivetus,

See alfo the fecond volume of John Wolfius’s Lectio- f^S- 976> f 
ties Memorabiles {c,). Wicelius’s Letters, printed at 0,1
Leipfic in j 537, contain as many inveilives againft 
the Canonifts and Scholaftic Divines, as againft the Sa tb! Nou, 
Lutherans. There is juft reafon to wonder that the vdlcs d= la Rep. 
Inquifition did not fulminate againft thefe works (6): des Lettres, dtp. 
this confirms what has been faid of them, that their 
conduit is not uniform (7).
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WICKHAM.
WICKHAM (William) Bifhop of Winchefter, was born at Wickham in the 

county of Southampton in the year 1324. He went through his clafiical learning at 
Winchefter, and befides, he learned the elements of Geometry, Arithmetic, and Logic, 
as well as the French tongue : he was afterwards fent to Oxford, where he clolely 
attended the lebtures of Lewis Carleton, profeflbr of Mathematics, and of William 
Dorach, profeflbr of the Civil-Law. He ftaid near fix years in that univerfity, and 
behaved himfelf fo well that he was very much efteemed by the moft famous Debtors, 

(o', He was Lora He would have ftaid longer if his patron Nicolas Wedal (a), upon his being made Lord- 
Of the village of Lieutenant of the county of Southampton by King Edward III, had not obliged him to 

come and live with him, in order to make him his Counfellor and Secretary. He could 
not have chofen a fitter perfon for that employment; for no man in thofe days either 
wrote or fpoke more politely than our Wickham. From thence it came to pafs that three 
years after Edington Bifhop of Winchefter, and Lord Treafurer of England, chofe him 
for his Secretary. King Edward having feen him in that prelate’s palace, could not help 
owning that he difeovered a majeftic air in him, upon which, receiving a great character 
of him from Nicolas Wedal, and Bifhop Edington, he engaged him in his fervice. 
Encouraged by this, Wickham made his court to that great monarch with the utmoft 
afliduity, and with equal addrefs acquitted himfelf of the affairs entrufted to him : 
befides, he anfwered 1b pertinently to feveral political queftions which the King put to 
him, that the idea of his merit which that Prince had conceived, daily increafed. ‘ Quo 
‘ ejus ingenium altius exploraret multas illi iiluftres quaeftiones quae ftatum ac fummam 
‘ rerum continerent, ut de bello fufeipiendo vel deponendo, de conditionibus pacis 
* ineundae, de aerariis rationibus amplificandis, de induftria proponere foiebat, quibus 
1 Wtcamus extempore ita ornate & prudenter turn verbis turn fententiis refpondifle fertur, 

(4) Hift. defenpt. ‘ ut Rex prsefenti ejus ingenio & peracutis refponfis mirifice oblebiaretur (b).------ - In
Vine wicami, ‘ order to make a further trial of his capacity, the King ufed to propofe many remarkable 

‘ queftions to him concerning the ftate and management of affairs, the necejfary meafures for 
* beginning or ending a war, the conditions upon which a peace was to be concluded, and the 
1 ways and means of increafing the revenues : to all which queftions Wickham anfwered 
‘ extempore {as it is reported) with fo much elegance and diferetion, both in words and fenti- 
‘ meats, that his Majefty was wonderfully delighted with his ready wit and fmart anfwers.* 
As he underftood Geometry and Architecture, he was made furveyor of the King’s 
buildings, to which poft was joined that of Chief-Juftice in Eyre. It was he who had 
the direction of the builing of Windfor Caftle, Edward was born in that place, and had 
at one time the King of France, and the King of Scotland prifoners there. Being 
therefore defirous to erebt a magnificent monument of his victories, he preferred this to 
all other places : he caufed all the ancient buildings to be demolifhed, and ordered a new 
and moft magnificent ftrublureto be erebted. Wickham, who had the whole management 
of this, accquittcd himfelf in a glorious manner, and took up but three years to finilh 
the whole. His enemies gave fo malicious a turn to an infeription which he put upon 
that palace [A ], that they expofed him to the King’s difpleafure ; but he foon difpelled 

that

[/] So malicious a turn to an infeription 01^/? he 
put upon that palace.) The words were, This made 
Wickham, which admitting of the double interpretation 
of Wickham made this, or this made Wickham, his ene
mies interpreted it in the firft fenfe, and poflefled the 
King, that the furveyor of that edifice infolently arro
gated the glory of it to himfelf. Non deerant quidam 
invidi & malevoli qui Regi in aures infufurrarent Wica- 
mum tarn magnificat ftruRurm bonorem fibi arroganter 
vcndicajfc, adeoque in nomen fuum in interiors quodam pa- 
riete arcis Windeforia: infiulptum regalis atdificii titulum 

ft' Hiftorica De- "cminatim trajeciffie (t). The King being very much 
icriptio (.V« tie incenfed, charged Wickham with that crime, but was 

title at the foon appealed, and laughed at it when he heard his 
"A of the art of jefencc. Wickham anfwered, with a fmiling air, that 
margin, citation lus mul1 either be very malicious, or very ig-
(f), norant °f Grammar, fince the true fenfe of the in-
18. fcription was this : I am the creature of this palace, it

is that vsbich hath procured me the favour of my Prince, 
and raifed me from a low to a high ftate. It is proper 
to infert the Hiftorian’s own expreflions here : Cum 
autem Rex ftomacharetur If iracunde Wicamo crimen 
objiceret, quod dclatum erat, ille vultu non trifti aut con- 
flernato, fed hilari ac jucundo relpondit, aut ftultum bo- 
minem infeitia Grammatics, aut calumniatorem malitiofa 
cafuum inverfione illam criminationem inftituifii. Neque 
cnim Rex fereniffime (inquit) ego hanc Arcem, fed bac 
Arx me quantus quantus jitm efecit, hoc eft me in laude 
ac gratia apud tuam majejlatem pofuit, atque ab humili 
conditione ad tantas fortunas If dignitates evexit. £htod 
refpotjum tarn facctum ac Wicamo dignum (erat enim ve- 
rum Jpccimen humanitatis, venuftatis, ac leporis) non fo- 
lum omnem iracundiat acerbitatem Regi abfterfit, veruni 

(t) Id. ibid.et‘a,n let til iam in ejus animo turn commotionem fuavem ju- 
28, cundiiatis in carport excitavit (2). I would not fwear 

that Wickham had no eye to the equivocal fenfe of 
this infeription. But that King Edward’s anger, ex- 
prefled on this occafion, may not pafs for an uncom
mon weaknefs, I Ihall mention fome particulars con
cerning the nicety and jealoufy which fovereign Princes 
have difeovered in parallel cafes.

The magnificence of Pericles in the conftruftion of Facts conwm- 
public edifices at Athens is very well known. ‘ Now ing inscriptions. 
‘ when the Orators, who fided with Thucydides, and 
‘ were of his party, were at one time inveighing (as 
‘ their cuftom was) againft Pericles, as one who fquan- 
‘ tiered away the public flock in idle expences, and 
‘ made havock of the flate-revenues, he flatting up 
‘ in the open aflembly, put the queflion to the 
‘ people, whether they thought that what he had 
‘ laid out was too much ; and they faying, Too much 
‘ of all confidence. Well then, faid he, jincc it is fo, 
‘ let not the coft and charge go upon your account, but 
‘ upon mine, provided the infeription upon the temples and 
‘ other public buildings be only in my name. When they 
‘ heard him fay this, whether it was cut of a fur- 
‘ prife to fee the greatnefs of his fpirit, or becaufe 
‘ they would not yield to him the glory of having 
‘ erected fo magnificent and fumptuous buildings, they 
‘ cried aloud, bidding him fpend on, and take what 
• he thought fit out of the public purfe, and fparc no 
‘ coft, ’till all were finiftied (3).’

When Paufanias, King of the Lacedemonians, con- 
fecrated a golden tripod to the temple of Delphi, he 
caufed to be inferibed on it, that under his conduct 
the Perfians were beaten at the battle of Platxa. The 
Lacedemonians not being able to fuffer this vanity, 
caufed the infeription to be rafed, and the name of 
the towns which had furniflied the victorious troops 
to be inferred inftcad of it, as we are informed by 

Cornelius

Plutarch in 
the Lite of Pe
ricles.



(4? Co. rnlus 
Nepos, ’n Pau- 
Cmia, cap, i.

(5) Pint. in A- 
kxandro, gag.

C.

(6) Sec Frcin- 
ftemius, Sup- 
pkm. in Q^Cur- 
tium, bb, ii, 
cap, iz.

WICKHAM.
that ftorm, and made it contribute to the increafe of his intereft with that Prince. 
Having entred into Holy Orders, he was immediately prefented to fevcral rich 
benefices by the liberality of that monarch, who not thinking thefe donatives fufficient, 
made him Principal Secretary of State, and Keeper of the Privy-Seal. Whilft he con
tinued in thefe pofts, and with the greateft conduct difcharged all his offices, he was 
promoted to the See of Winchefter in the room of Bifhop Edington, in the year 1367. 
Not long after he was made Lord High-Chancellor, and afterwards Prefident of the Privy- 
Council. In a word, he had fuch a large (hare of the King’s favour, that they applied 
to him what St John fays of the Eternal Word [fi]. In order to difcharge the duties 
impofed on him both by his fpiritual and temporal dignities and pofts, he applied him
felf on one fide to regulate his manners, according to the ftri&eft difcipline, and to 
eftablifh in his diocefe a Clergy which led an exemplary life, and were able to inftruft 
their parifhioners [C]; and on the other fide he omitted nothing that might contribute to 
the ex aft and impartial adminiftration of juftice. In the year 1371, when he forelaw 
that the great feal would be taken from him, he prevented the diffionour, and furrendred 
it to the King. That Prince returning to England after a very fuccefsful war with 
France, found his treafury very much exhaufted. The Duke of Lancafter, one of his 
fons, at the head of feveral of the nobility complained of the Ecclefiaftics, who at that 
time had the greateft part of the civil offices in the kingdom ; they reprefented to the 
King that it was not the clergy’s bufinefs to intermeddle with temporal affairs, and that 
it was more proper thofe places fliould be filled by the laity, who would difcharge them 

with
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Cornelius Nepos. Qua viSoria elatus plurima mifeere 
ca-pit, UI snajora concupifcere. Sed primum in w eft rt- 
prehenfus, quod ex pratda tripodem auretim Delphis po- 
fuiffet, epigrammate fcripto, in quo erat hrec fententia: 
SUO DUCTU BARBAROS, APUD PLATAEEAS 
ESSE DEI. ETOS, EJUS QUE VICTORIAS 
ERGO AP0LLIN1 DONUM DEDISSE. Hoe 
verfus Lacedamonii exfculpferunt, neque aliud fcripferunt, 
quam nomina earum civitatum, quorum auxilio Per fa: 
er ant vifli (4). Alexander, proud as he was, and 
jealous left any body elfe fliould fliare in his glory, 
made ufe of an infeription which admitted the Greeks 
to a part of the honour of the triumph. Kottfp.zi'oc 
J's 7 io vizur 7 of "Eaahc’/v .... zo/i'i) 7 of aAAo/c 
Aa,?ufOi; iniXiufftit irrsypafa./ if iso'll p.07a.T»V iori- 
ygy.^v, ’AAE'Z AN A PO2 'O 4>I AID 11 O T 
KAI' 'OI "EAAHNES, II A H'N A A K E- 
A Al MOK I' o N, 'A fl O' T fl”N B A P B A'- 
PQNTffN TH'N ’ASLAN K ATOIKOTN- 
Tfl N. Participans autem Graxis viftoriam . . . cte- 
teris manubiis in communi gloriofiflimum titulum in- 
fcribi juffit, Alexander Philippi et Grzeci, 
przeter Laced/EMON 10s, de barbaris Asia- 
Ttcis (5). --------That the Grecians might partake of the 

fruits of his victory .... upon all the reft of the fpoils 
he ordered this glorious infeription to be written, Ale
xander, the son of Philip, and all the 
Grecians, except the Lacedemonians, won 
THESE FROM THE BARBARIANS WHO INHABIT 

Asia. This was after the battle of Granicus; when 
he had occafion for their further afliftance, and confe- 
quently was afraid to irritate them by omitting their 
names in the monuments of his viftories, and hoped 
to endear them to him by mentioning them (6). He 
defired to appropriate the whole infeription of the 
temple of Diana to himfelf, and oftered to defray the 
expence of the whole edifice; but the inhabitants 
of Ephefus would not confent to it, and not dar
ing diredlly to refufe him this honour, they had 
recourfe to a flattering fhift, which extricated them 
out of this affair. They told him that it was not 
proper for one god to raife monuments to ano
ther. Scripftt Epheftis, fe omnes fumptus qui in id 
atdificium fadi elfent, reftituturum ; quique porro re- 
quirerentur, prabiturum de fuo, ita tamen ut ipfius 
nomen inftaurato operi inferiberetur. Idque deprecati

KATE N, AN E S T H S E A E 4> P T N II H 
E T A I P A, at iropil KaWic^air^ ir mrepi 
ira/pSi'. Phryne ufque adeo dives erat, ut Thebarum 
mcenia extrufturam fe polliceretur, fi adferiberetur, 
Alexandrum diruisse, Phrynen vero scor- 
tum refecisse, ut ait Calliftratus libro de Scortis 
(8).------ --  Phtyne the courtezan anas fo rich, that fhe pro- (8) Athenes,
mi fed to build the avails of Thebes, upon condition that the x"d fag, 
Thebans auould snake the folloaving infeription, A lex AN- 59’> 
DER DEMOLISHED THESE WALLS, BUT PhRYNE 
the courtezan rebuilt thfm. So fays Calli

ftratus in his book Of Courtezans. But before I con
clude, I fhall relate a ftratagem full as good as that of 
Wickham. The architect who built Pharus, engraved 
his own name on a ftone, and that of the King on 
the lime which covered it. The trick was not difeo-
vered during his life, nor was he confequently expo- 
fed to any manner of danger on that account, no per- 
fon being able to accufe him to the King as a robber 
of his glory ; but he expefled after the expiration of 
feveral years that the name written in the lime would 
crumble away, and none would remain vifiblc befides 
his own, which he had fixed in a much more durable
fubftance than lime. The following citation acquaints 
us with the name of this Architeft. Oix.oJ'auiiaa.f < i' 
70 ipyov, irJoiysv /eivoe K.a.7d 7uv aISPwv 7b at>T« 
avop.0. eortypa^-et. ivs^piiretf J's T<T«ra, x.a.i 
xscAl-Jjw, iariypy^i aei’oua. tk tots lba.tr/Aiuoi'- 
T®-', e’/J'df OTti^ Hdl iy'il'tTO, 'trd.l'V oAiyx Ptpi'.’S 
trui'ncartatcpcei'a. /zsi'cs t^ ypierptef]/ si ypaptuala., 
Ix.ipa.vnah/.ini’oi’ J's, zrij'/®--,
Seoif tra'lnpa/v uarip tZv arAoA^oi/nw. Poftquam 
igitur hoc opus exaidificaffet, intus in faxis fuum no
men inferipfit: quo calce illita occultato, nomen ejus 
qui turn regnavit, fuperinferipfit, ratus, id quod etiam 
cvenit, fore ut brevi admodum, literx illx cum illita
calce caderent: hoc verd apparcret: Softratus Cnidius, 
Dexiphanis filius, Diis fervatoribus pro falutc navigan- 
tium (9). - — - - IPhen therefore he had jinijhed the 
building, he engraved his own name, &c. . . . expelling, 
as it really happened, that after a Jhort time thefe letters 
would crumble away with the lime, and that then the 

following infeription would appear: Softratus Cnidius, 
the fon of Dcxiphanes, crcftcd this to the gods pre- 
fervers, in behalf of feafaring men.

(9) Lucianas Je 
conferibenda Ui— 
Horia, fub fin.
My.- yob, 
lorn, t.

funt Ephefti. quo tempore, quia Alexandra petenti aliquid 
denegare arduum erat, legatus eorum ad adulationem con- 

fugit, qua maxima expugnabilem norat, dixitque dedecere 
culmen ipfius, fi diis aliquid confecraret, quum ipfe 

N Freinfhemius, deus eflet. nam eum honorem ab hominibus haberi 
Cif'> *n P°tiori nature. Ea glories content io inter maximum re- 
m'™' & unam civitatem fuit. obtinuerunt Ephefti ; UP

vialuerunt ingen ti pec uni a carere^ quam injtaurati tcmpli 
titulo regt cedere (7). The Thebans, 1 believe, were 
not in fuch a perplexity, when a courtezan offered to 
rebuild their walls on the fame condition. I am fure

35* r/r quotes 
pMfim/i,, /ib.
v"> ‘d Strabo, 
'ft *iv. / have

facb they abfolutely rejefted the offer, if what Athcnaus 
- -j (ays *rue’ Eta«t« J's afiofga. » na.1 

■iraba, nt. Xiv> v-xta-gvzi7o T^ttiv rdf 0>'iCac, edv
m, 441. Quaint, A A F S A N A P O S MEN K A T E S- 

V O L. V.

'dag tn Paufa- 
but only in

[ B] They applied to him what St John fays of the Eter
nal kfordi] The author 1 here cite (10) quotes a paf- 
fage of Froiflard which runs thus; At that time reign
ed a certain Prieft called William of Wickham, and this Nfcnptio, gug. 
William of Wickham was fo much in favour with the 
Kitig of England, that all things were done by him, and 
without him nothing was done. Compare this with the 
words of St John (11), and you will find no great (n) All things

( to) The author 
of rhe Hifiones

difference.
[C] A Clergy which led an examplary life, and avert 

able to inftruti.............] It is not fufficient for them 
to be either learned or good men. P

were made by 
him, and with
out him was noi

r, , . r any thing made
Both thefe quail- that was made.

ties ought to be united. But in the age we are fpeak- JAui. 3. 
ing of, it was much eafier to find Priefls who were 
neither learned nor pious, than to find any that were 
either the one or the other; and though the ignorance

7 A of
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(f He was the 
ton of the Prince 
of Wales.

(d) In the year 
■’377-

with more fidelity and decency. I he King being perfuaded that if he flighted thefe corn* 
plaints, he fhould difoblige a potent fadlion, and chat if he removed the Ecclefiaftics from 
the civil offices, he fhould draw vaft fums from thofe whom he ffiould call to an account, 
refolved on the alteration. Wherefore our Wickham very feafonabiy refigned the feal, and 
defired leave to retire to his diocefe, which he did not obtain before the year 1374. The 
laymen being promoted to the public offices, difeharged them fo ill that the court was forced 
to re-inftate the Ecclefiaftics. The Duke of Lancafter was removed from the helm, but re
turned to the adminiftration, when the death of the Prince of Wales had thrown the King 
into a languifhing and mortal difeafe. Being now in power, he vehemently declared againft 
the Clergy, and left no means unattempted to ruin our Wickham. He caufed him to be 
accufed of difloyalty and extortion, and forced him to appear at the King’s-Bench, as 
being the court impowered by law to take cognizance of this affair, tie provided judges 
to condemn him, without allowing him the neceffiiry time to digeft his papers in order 
to his defence. Not content with depriving him of his temporalities, he advifed King 
Edward to baniffi him ; but that Prince though enfeebled in body and mind, refuted it. 
He remembred that Wickham was found innocent of all manner of extortion five years 
before, when all the Ecclefiaftics were obliged to give an account of their adminiftration 
of the treafury. Wherefore he fufpedted the juftice of the fentence which condemned 
him, and gave encouraging hopes to thofe deputed by the Biffiops to him in order to 
requeft the annulling of this lentence; and at the fame time fufpedling the Duke of 
Lancafter to be guilty of fome finifter defign [D], he declared Prince Richard his 
grandTon (c) his fucceffor, and reftored to Wickham whatever the Duke of Lancafter 
had deprived him of. He died not long after (d). King Richard who fucceeded him 
was but eleven years old, which rendred it very eafy for the Duke of Lancafter, Prefi- 
dent of the Council, to revive the accufations againft our Bifhop of Winchefter. They were 
accordingly reduced to feven heads, and maintained with very great afturance before the 
Council by the accufers, but the accufed fo ftrenuoufly refuted them that he was declared 
innocent. From that time, his noble defire of applying the riches which providence had 
beftowed on him, to very good ufes, increafed more than ever ; and not being able to 
think of a more ufeful appointment, than that which furniffied youth with the means of 
learning the fciences, he founded two magnificent colleges, the one at Oxford, and the 
other at Winchefter [£]. Whilft he was taking care of whatever could contribute to the 
compleating thefe two noble eftabliffiments, he was recalled to court, and by a fort 
of force obliged to accept of the dignity of Lord High Chancellor in the year 1389. He 
difeharged that office for three years fo well, that he rendred the nation happy ; and this

was

of thofe times was prodigious, yet there were more 
who were able to inilrud than thofe who led a good 
life : and therefore this care of our Wickham mull 
have proved a bufinefs of no fmall fatigue, fince he 
ordered, in an efpecial manner, that all Deacons and 
Pricfts fhould be obliged to be free from drunkennefs 
and leudnefs. ‘ Ante omnia tarn Diaconos quam qui 
* fupra cos collocati funt prefbyteros ac facerdotes ab 
* infami ilia ebrietatis & libidinis macula omnino im- 
• munes efle voluit. Nam quum ipft fal terr®, lux 
* mundi, ac difpenfatores myfteriorum Dei crebro in 
‘ fcripturis ufurpentur, nimis indignum efle dicebat eos 
‘ vinolentia deforinari vel cubilibus & immunditie in-

fn) Hiftor. 
DUcriptio, 
34-

(ij) Vehemen- 
tiflima regni ap- 
petendi fufpicione 
& invidia labo- 
rabat. /»(</.
53-

(14) Qui in fe- 
nili wt itc crcdu- 
Jus it luipkioni- 
bus paulo indul- 
gentior efle «e- 
pit . . . poll hu- 
iufmodi fcrupu- 
him injeAum 
paulo alienior de- 
inccps a fi Iio Lan- 
caftrio pater non- 
nullis videbatur.
Ibid. peg. 54.

‘ quinari, a qua turpitudinis labe & ignominia omnes 
‘ etiam ex populo (quos Laicos vocant) melioris not® 
‘ abhorrerent (12). - - - /tbo-ve all he required that as 
‘ rive I I the Deacons as the Prefbyters and Priefis, that 
‘ were in a rank above them, Jhould keep themfelves en- 
‘ th elf free from the foul fains of drunkennefs and un- 
‘ cleannefs. For whereas in the Scripture they are fre- 
‘ qucntly called the fait of the earth, the light of the 
‘ world, anti the dljpenfers of the snyferies of G O D, he 
• faid that it was a thing very unbecoming their charac- 
• ters to be guilty of drnnkennefs, or luf and uncleannef ; 
‘ especially fince even the better fort of people among the 
* Laity abflained from thefe filthy vices.' This is not the 
leaft glorious part of his adminiftration.

[D] Edward . . . fufpcPing the Duke of Lancafier to 
be guilty of fome finifier defign ] It was thought that 
the Duke intended to ufurp the crown (13), and this 
fufpicion was grounded on the fecret meafures which 
he took with fome members of the Parliament, in 
order to engage the F.nglilh in imitation of the French, 
to enadl a law for the exclufton of women from fuc- 
ceeding to the crown of the realm. But this rendered 
him odious, and very much dillurbed King Edward 
now grown more fufpicious than ever (14), and made 
him refolve to declare his gfandfon for his fucceflbr. 
This is my author’s account. But perhaps it may be 
afked what the Duke of Lancafter aimed at, fince 
the eftabliftiment of the Salique law could not prevent 
the grand-fons from fucceeding, and confequently

2 

he could not get any thing by its eftablifhment; he 
flood in need of a law that fhould prefer the uncles to 
the nephews. It may be replied that not daring to 
endeavour direflly at the exclufton of Richard his 
eldeft brother’s fon, he began with the projedl of an 
innovation, wherein he could not be fufpefted to have 
an interefted view : but if he could have gained his 
end, (m.) the eftablifhment of the Salique law, he 
would have found room for other innovations, and
would have requelled a law in preference of the rights 
of uncles to thofe of nephews. Mr Varillac imagines 
that he defigned to abrogate the law for the fucceflion 
of grand-children, and that on that account he was an 
encourager of WicklifF (15); but Mr de Larroque var;n^, 
agreeably and folidly refutes this thought (16). Hiftoircdu Wi-

[ E] He founded two magnificent colleges, the one at clefianilme, peg. 
Oxford, and the other at Winchef er.He had long 11 ’ & 
given very fignal proofs of a zealous inclination to re- 
lieve the neceflitous. Hofpitality, one of the virtues, a<xu- 
which, according to St Paul (17), ought to fhine in fations contra 
the life of a Bifhop, was remarkably exemplified in Varillas,^. tt, 
him. He lodged in his houfe twenty-four poor people, & 
and maintained them there all his life. He receiv
ed all ftrangers with great humanity ; and feven years 
before the foundation of the abovementioned colleges, 
he began to fettle an annual penfion on fifty hopeful 
youths, whom he fent to ftudy at Oxford (18). Thefe 
were his preludes. After which, having obtained 
Letters-Patents to build a college in that city, he laid 
the firft (lone of it very early in the morning on the 
fifth of March, in 1379, and defigned it for one hun
dred perfons, befides fervants, fifty fcholars were to be 
entertained there, in order to be inftruEled in the 
fciences, and a grave and learned man to govern the 
college with the title of Warden. He added ten 
Chaplains, three Clerks, and fixteen Chorifters. This 
edifice being finifhed in feven years, he himfelf placed 
thofe hundred perfons (19) in it at three of the clock 
in the morning, on the fourteenth of April 1386. 
The firft thing they did after their entrance was by a 
folemn public prayer to implore the bleffing of God 
(20). The following year he founded another college 

in

(17) Tit. i. 8.

(18) Talen from 
Hiftorica Dc- 
fcriptio, peg- 35» 
36.

(19) He chofc 
them himfelf.

(20) Taken from 
the fame book, 
psg. to 1, 1°**
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(r) Omnes iHos 
ftmul ac con- 
jundim proditio- 
nis ac he la* ma- 
jeflatis reos fecit, 
perinde ac fi iJJi 
Begem regio im
ptrio ac omnium 
rerum dominatu 
defpoliare ftatu- 
iHenr. Hiflerica 
Dcfcrift, Kit a 
Wickzmirf, icg,

was the reafon why, without the moft prefling inftances, he could not obtain the King’s 
leave to retire, when he faw the fatal troubles that were ready to break out, which in
duced him to defire a retreat in order to fhelcer himfelf from the ftorm. Being then re
turned to his church, he finilhed the building of his college at Winchefter, and there 
built that fumptuous cathedral, which equalled, or wanted but little of equalling, that of 
St Paul in London. Befides this he very liberally difburfed feveral fums to the great 
advantage of the public, and the poor ; all which could not yet prevent his being 
expofed to imminent dangers in the year 1397, when he and Ibme ochers were accufed 
of high-treafon in full parliament (^), but he was very honourably acquitted. From that 
time to his death he lived quietly in his diocefe, and was wholly intent upon dilcharging 
all the duties of a good prelate. Nay he was there pretty fecure from all thofe com
motions which violently fhook England. He died in the eighty-firft year of his age in 
the year 1404. Several fcandalous reports were fpread againft him; amongft ocher 
things it was faid that he revealed a fecret declared in confefiion concerning a fuppoficitious 
fon (?'], and that he made prefents and promifes to King Edward’s miftrefs, in order to 
obtain the reftitution of his epifcopal temporalities (/) [GJ. We ought not co forget that 

he
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(f) Taken from 
a b-:k, ir.in-jt.d, 
Hiftorxi De- 
Ictipiio cotn- 
pleUrns Vitam 
ac Re> peftas lea- 
tiflimi viri Gu- 
lielmi Wicami 
qi:on,!am Vinto- 
nienfis Epifcopi, 
&c. printed at 
Oxfir d in tlx year 
1690, :r. ^10.

(it) Ibid. fag.
>02, 103.

(21) Ibid./f".
104.

(13) Ibid.

(24) Ibid, pag, 
102.

(2$) Ibid, pag, 
m, 113.

(26) Inid. tw, 
n6,

in the fuburbs of Winchefter, near the Epifcopal 
palace. He laid the firft ftone of this on the twenty- 
fixth of March, in 1387. He defigned it for one 
hundred and five perfons befides fervants. Thefe per- 
fons were, a Head or Warden, ten Priefts, feventy 
fcholars, an upper and under School-mafter, three 
Chaplains, three Clerks, and fixteen Chorifters (21). 
All thefe entered the firft time at three in the morn
ing, on the twenty-eighth of March 1393 (22). The 
ftatutes of thefe two colleges are fo excellent, that 
they ferved as a model for all thofe, who for the 
fpace of two hundred years made the like foundations 
in Oxford and Cambridge (23). I mull not omit that 
Wickham provided that this college at Winchefter 
fhould be a nurfery for that which he founded at Ox
ford ; for he ordered that all the places vacant in the 
laft Ihould be fupplied by a draught from the for
mer: which is religioufly obferved to this very day. 
My author exprefles this part of the ftatutes in very 
fignificant words: Quod Collegia fuo Oxonienfi quafi 
fans 13 feminarium inferviret, ex cujus {ut ita dicam) 
utero junior alia foboles quotannis nafeeretur, 13 in alte- 
rum Collegium decrefcentium loco veluti ad Patres lit era- 
rum ac Senators; immigraret. Eft enim hoc illius Col- 
legii Oxonienfis proprium 13 peculiars, ejufque flatutis 
fanci turn ut cum cast era Collegia Oxonienfia in demor- 
tuorum aut difeedentium locum ex fcholis quibufeunque afei- 
iitios cooptare foieant, folum hoc non nifi naturals; ex fe- 
minario fuo Vintonienfi velut ex fua 13 propria Jlirpe 

Juccrefcentes eligat, 13 elcclos ad fe tanquam ad nouam 
Coloniam fuo tempore (3 loco deducat (24). Obferve that 
his laft teftament and codicil were very memorable 
proofs of his charity and liberality (25).

[F] It was faid that he revealed a fecret declared in 
confeffton, concerning a fuppoftitiou; fonj This is the 
third of the five calumnies which my author under
takes to refute. The two firft are that Wickham’s 
learning was even below a moderate degree, and that 
he had been a fervant. Our author refutes this by 
feveral remarks which it is not necefiary to tranferibe 
here; thofe who are curious to fee them may confult 
the original, to which I refer them (26). But as for 
the third calumny 1 fliall give the fubftance of the 
Apology: in order to which let us begin with the ac- 
cufation. It is pretended that the Duke of Lanca- 
fler’s hatred to Wickham was grounded on his divulg
ing that that Duke was not the fon of Edward HI. 
They add, that Philippa, King Edward’s Queen, re
vealed in confefiion to our Bilhop of Winchefter, that 
John of Gaunt, Duke of Lancafter, was the fon of a 
German, and that fhe had fraudulently impofed him 
on the King, her hufband, inftead of a female infant 
file had by him. They farther fay, that fire intreated 
this Prelate to reveal it to the nobility of the realm, 
in cafe the Duke, this fuppofed fon of King Edward, 
fhould afpire to the crown, or prepare to fucceed to 
tiie true Princes of the blood according to the laws. 
I fence fome have taken occafion to charge this Biftiop 
with a notorious facrilcge, I mean the non-obferva- 
tion of the Canon-Law, which forbids the divulging 
any fecrets delivered in confefiion. His Apologift jufti- 
fies him. 1. By the fhining virtue of the Queen. 
II. By the good underftanding always pr'eferved be
twixt the King and Queen. HL By the impunity of 
Wickham. IV. By his reconciliation to the Duke of 
Lancafter. V . By the filence of Hiftorians, and pub-

lie records on this head. Tt is impoflible, faith our 
author, that fuch a virtuous Princefs fhould have killed 
her own daughter (27), in order the better to cover 
an abominable fraud. A King of fuch a great fpirit 
would not have left fo villanous an aftion of his wife 
unpunifhed : nor could he be ignorant of it, fince it is 
pretended that it was revealed to the nobility of the 
realm. And if he had not believed it, he would 
have treated Wickham as the moft infamous detraftors

(27) Si prime 
huius calumnise 
audtori credimus, 
ca queni non pe- 
perit, aluit, quam 
pepsrit, oocidic. 
- - - If we be- 
licoe tie author 
of this calumny.deferve ; the whole royal familv being dilhonoured by •„ ,, ,, -

a report fo injurious to the Queen, the ilanderer ctyd^ndbr-.utt.t 
would have been duly punifhed. But the Duke of upar.-users. 
Lancafter, hereby difgraccd more than all the reft, ibid. pug. 123.
would have brought him to juftice, and never have 
been reconciled to him ; and yet it is certain that 
after King Richard had reconciled them, they conti
nued very well together till the Duke’s death (28), M) Ibid, fag, 
that is about twenty-one years. Obferve alfo that this 
ftory is no where to be found except in the compila
tion of a Monk : ‘ Refte Harpisfieldus in hiftoria 
‘ illud de fuppofito Reginae partu tanquam fidlum & 
‘ commentum rejicit, ac nullibi nifi in Monacho Al-
‘ banenft reperiri fcribit (29). - - - - Harpsfield, in hi; (29) Ibid. fag.
‘ Hiftory, very jufth) rejects a; a fieiion what is faid of 12
‘ the Queen's fuppofititious fon, and affirms that it is no
‘ where mentioned but by a Monk of St Albans.'

[6] .... And that he made prefents andpromifes to 
King Edward's miftrefs, in order to obtain the rejiitution 
of his Epifcopal temporalities.] This is the fourth ca
lumny : our author indeed refutes it, but by arguments 
very far fhort of the ftrength of thofe which he al
ledges againft the third. The exprefs terms of the ac- 
cufation run thus: ‘ Regi jam agroto, ipfaque fenec- 
‘ tute confefto femper aderat atque miniftrabat quse-
‘ dam feemina Alicia Pierce, qua; Regi languido & in-
‘ firmo obfecuta majorem quam ipfc dux (30) cum That i, 
* Rege iniit gratiam : hanc prefenti mercede & ube- ‘ "
* riori promifia fpe Wicamus adduxic ut a Rege reftitui

the Duke of
LancaAer.

‘ fibi ablata Epifcopatus jura tarn qua; ante percep:a 
‘ & in fifeo refervata efi’ent, quam omnia pra’dia pro- 
‘ curaret, quod ilia invito duce, continuo impetravit 
‘ (31)- - - ■ Tbe King being now ftek and worn out with 
‘ age, a certain woman, whofe name was Alice Pierce, 
‘ always attended and ferved him. She, by humouring 
* him in his weak and languijhirg condition, got more 
‘ into his favour than the Duke himfelf. Wickham pre- 
‘ vailed upon her by a prefent he snade her, and the pro- 
‘ tnife of another much greater, to follicit the King to rc- 
‘ ftore the temporalities of his biftoopric which had been 
‘ taken from him, as well thofe which he had enjoyed 
‘ before, and which were fequeflered in the Exchequer, 
‘ as all the lands belonging to it. Ehis Jhe immediately 
‘ obtained for him in fpite of the Duke.' He refutes 
this. I. By the hatred which this immodeft woman 
bore to the Bifhops. II. By the very fmall confidence 
which the corruption of her manners could allow any 
perfon to have in her. III. By her ftrifl friendfliip 
with Wickham’s enemies. IV. By the exprefs terms 
of the Lettcrs-Patcnts granted to this Prelate for his 
rc-eftablifhment, which contain the reafons of it, and 
declare the confent of the Duke of Lancafter, of all 
the nobility, and all the King’s council: they are fub- 
fcribed at the bottom in this manner, per ipfum Rcgem 
<3 confilium, - - - by the King and his council. The A- 
pologiii’s exclamation ought not to be forgotten. ‘ O 
‘ infignes calumniatores, & chartarum publicarum ma- 

' liciofos

<31) Ibid. par.
125, ex Acwor- 
tho in Viu Sad- 
burei.
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he was employed in the expulfion of Wickliff [#].

W ID A.

* liciofos interpretes, qui quod inftrumenta Regalia 
‘ per fanftum Senatum fieri aflerunt, id per impurum 
‘ fcortum faftitatum predicant. Num fcortum & con- 
‘ fiiium iftis idem fonat (32) ? - - - 0 notorious calum- 
‘ niators, and malicious interpreters of the public records, 
‘ who pretend, That to he the aClion of a ft rumpet which 
• the royal ahis affert to haw been done by the facred 
• council. Do the names, council and ftrumpet, fignify the 
‘ fame thing with them?' He thinks it very itrange, 
that, notwithftanding this declaration of King Edward, 
‘ fe liberalitate Epifcopi ex promiflione in diflicultati- 
* bus fuis atque Rcgni adduftum fuiffe ut ea bona re- 
‘ ftitueret,-------that he had engaged himfelf by a pro- 
• mife to reftore thefe temporalities, being induced to it by 
‘ the liberal aflftance which the Bijhop gave him in the 
‘ ftraits that he and his kingdom were reduced to,' 
any fhould prefume to aflign, as the caufe of this refti 
ftution, the good offices of a courtezan, purchafed 
with money. V. Laftly, he urges that King Richard, 
after the flight of Alice Pierce (33), confirmed this re- 
ftitution by the advice of his council, in which were 
prefent the Duke of Lancafter, the Prelates, Earls, 

nine convert net an^ Barons. I am inclined to believe, that this ca- 
II,j, ' lumny, of which we have juft now feen the refutation, 

is falfe ; but I do not find that it is refuted by very 
ftrong reafons. Thoufands of inftances prove thefe 
two things : firft, that thofe who are perfecuted by a 
King’s miftrefs, will apply to her to be re-eftablifhed, 
and endeavour to gain her by dint of money and pro- 
mifes, without ever diftrufting her on a fuppofition 
that a profefled whore muft be capable of all forts of 
perfidy ; fecondly, that an aft of Replevy, obtained 
by the intereft of a miftrefs, runs in the fame ftile, 
with that obtained by lawful means. A King, who 
grants any thing at the follicitation of his miftrefs, 
may eafily engage his council to approve it; and if he 
doth not do it, his miftrefs her felf will be able to 
gain the chief Counfellors : and then the moft favour
able and glorious claufes are inferted in the Letters- 
Patents, and no part of the ufual form is omitted. 
To this may be added, that there have been fome 
perfons unjuftly opprefled, who have been reftored by 
no other means but by buying the good offices of a 
miftrefs. Nor ought we to be furprized, that after 
the difgrace of fuch a woman a confirmation of the 
Patent was obtained : for that is not at all extraordi
nary. So that the arguments of our author do not 
feem to me to be very ftrong. But it would indeed 
have been enough to have laid it upon the authors of 
this calumny to prove it. What is very certain, is, 
that King Edward’s miftrefs could do every thing with 
him at that time, and that her power ended only 
with the life of that Prince. This was unex
pectedly furprized by the lofs of his fpeech all at once, 
fa that he had only time to exprefs fome pious fintiments, 
(to which he was exhorted by a Prieft) by bis gefture

(32) Ibid. fag.
126.

(33) Quum jam 
Alicia Peers fe 
in fugam cum 
fua pefte ac per-

and eyes. This did not happen by reafon that be was 
not long and dangeroufty ill; but the famous Alice Peers, 
too really bis miftrefs, had fo poffeffed him, that no perfon 
could haw accefs to fpeak to him before he himfelf was 
fpeechlefs. Then this diffolute harpy, having in hafte tore 
off the diamond rings which be wore on bis finger, with
drew, and left him in the hands of a Chaplain, who 
could only draw fome figns of penitence from him ; which 
indeed, tho' late, when fincere are good; but arc rarely 

fine ere when fo late (34).
I fhall by the by fay, that the fifth calumny, re

futed in the above-cited book (35), is, that Wickham 
was baniffied, and continued three years in exile, ac
cording to fome, and feven entire years, according to 
others. But this is utterly falfe, for he never lay 
under any fentence of banilhment. 1 add farther, that 
he was never deprived of his bilhopric, fo that the 
fee of Winchefter was never vacant from 1367 to 
1404. Whence it neceffarily follows that Wickliffi

(34) Valter 
D’Orleans, Hlft, 

Revolutions
0 Angleterre, 
live. n,, 
$9j if,

(35) Hiftor. De- 
Rript. fug, lx.
12S.

was refufed this bifhopric in 1367, if what is pre
tended by Varillas (36) were true, viz. that his not (36) Varillas 
being able to obtain that bilhopric fo difgufted him, ubi fupra, p. 1, 
that it infpired him with a defign of fetting up for a 
Herefiarch ; but if he was not able to obtain it that
year, one of the reafons by which Mr de Larroque
(37) refutes Varillas concerning the confequences of (37) I.arroque, 
this pretended refufal, will become yet more fpe- “bi fupra, pug, 
cious. 1

[//] He was employedin the expulfion of Wickliff 
My author touches only accidentally on this parti
cular, when he is proving that our Bifhop of Win-
chefter was more learned than his detraftors imagined. 
‘ Quid animi fuifle putas Richardo Regi quum Wica- 
‘ mum anno Regni fui feptimo una cum Courtneo Can- 
‘ tuarienft Archiepifcopo Oxonium contra virum acer- 
‘ rimum fobannem Wicklefum mitteret ? An mediocris 
‘ eruditionis & ingenii elfe oportebat, qui (quod file 
‘ ibi praeftitit) diffentientes in religione opiniones con- 
‘ ciliaret, & tarn celebrem & acutum virum fufpeftac 
‘ fidei redargueret & ex Academic finibus extermina-
‘ ret (38) ? What do you think was King Ri-
‘ chard's motive for fending Wickham in the feventh year 
‘ of his reign, together with Courtney Archbijhop of Can- 
‘ terbury, to Oxford, againft that fubtle and acute man 
‘ John Wickliff ? Is it reafonable to fuppofe that he was 
* only a man of inconfiderable parts and erudition, who 
‘ reconciled the differences of opinion in religious matters, 
‘ and convifled the great Wickliff" of being a Heretic, 
‘ and expelled him from the bounds of the univerfity ?

(38) Hiftorka 
Defcriptio, par.
117. Tte Re 
cords of Lambccb 
are gusted.

(39) Maimbourg, 
Hlft. du grand 
Schifme d-Occi
dent, Tom. i, 
pag. ^Tb &Obferve here a remarkable particular of which the Je- 

fuit Maimbourg (39), Mr Varillas, nay, even Mr de Ay. Dutch Edit.
Larroque, as well as feveral others, have made no 
manner of mention; viz. that the Archbilhop of 
Canterbury was in perfon at Oxford with the Bifhop 
of Winchefter, in the year 1385, or 1384 (40), in 
order to expel Wickliff from that univerfity.

(40) The feventh 
year of Richard 
is partly in 1383* 
and partly ia 
1384.

W I D A (a) ('ll er man de) fon to William de Wida Count of the empire, was 
made Archbilhop of Cologn in the year 1515 (b). Long after he was elected Bifliop 
ol Paderbon, and perfecuted the Proteftants of that place [yZ], In the year 1536 he held 

a council,
(a) It is more commonly written fo in Germany, than Weda, or Welda. See Seclendorf, Hiji. Luther, lib. Hi, pag. 435. 

(£) Seckendorf, ibid. Theod.de Beza, in Iconibus, fays it was in the year 1510.

[^] He perfecuted the Proteftants of Paderborn.\ As 
a commentary upon this I fhall cite Father Maim- 

• Chytrteus, ad bourg’s words. ‘ After • the death of Eric of Brun- 
ann.’ijjz. ‘ fwic, Bifliop of Paderborn, Wida being elefted by

‘ the Canons of that church to fuccecd him, with a 
* defign that he fhould oppofe the Lutherans who 

(if M.iimbourg, * began to eftablifh thcmfelves there, he performed it 
Hill, du i.uthe- ‘ fo well, that being aflifted by his friends, who, to- 
r.miime, bvr. < gCjher wjth feverai good troops, accompanied him, 
Dutch Edit? lle made himfelf malter of that city, drove out all 

. ‘ the preachers he found in it, utterly abolifhed Lu-
(2) Irritatus pie- * theranifm there, and prohibited any perfons profef- 
bis P.rderbornen--‘ fing it on pain of death (1).’ Mr Seckendorf ob- 
lis pituKinna & ferves, that our Herman was excited to this rigour by 
i,,,;'" " L the Canons, and by his refentment againft the info- 
dorf. Hiji. Lu- Icr}cc 01 the populace (2), and that, notwithftanding 
tier. Lb, :i:,pag. this, he gave fome proofs of moderation. For he did 
435- not nioleft two Minifters who had efeaped out of pri-

fon, and pardoned fixteen citizens who were condemned 
to death. To this mercy, the interceflion of their re
lations, and the executioner’s refilling to behead them, 
contributed very much. ‘ Civibus Paderbornenfibus 
‘ XVI ad mortem condemnatis gratiam fecit, precibus 
‘ fupplicum & adftantium, immo & carnificis fafto fin- 
‘ gulari, motus: Hie enim gladium, quo produftos 
‘ in forum decollate juflus erat, judicibus publice tra-
‘ didit, negans, fe innocentium cruore manus pollu-
‘ turum efle (3) - - - - He pardoned fixteen citizens of (3) id. ibid. He
‘ Paderborn who had been condemned to death, being refers us to
‘ moved by the prayers and intreaties of thofe who were Chytreus^'
‘ ftanding by, and even by a very fingular aflion of the T’ -. I" "■
‘ executioner ; for the fword with which the executioner 
* was ordered to behead thofe who were brought forth 
‘ into the market-place, he publickly delivered to the 
‘ judges, and faid, that he would not ftain himfelf with 
‘ the blood of the innocent.'

[5] He

& lib. xiii. fit.
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W I D A.
a council, the regulations of which were very much approved [5]; for being a very 
good man, whole life was exemplary, he pafllonately defired the eftablilhment of good 
order in his diocefe. He not only endeavoured to reftore a good difcipline there, but 
alfo intended a reformation of doctrine, and having confultcd Melanchthon, and had 
feveral fecret conferences with Bucer, he caufed the latter to preach at Bonn, and engaged 
the former to come thither fome time after [C]. The majority of the canons of Cologn 
oppofed this enterprize, and not being able to gain any advantage by the books which 

they

[B] He held a council, the regulations of which were 
very much approved.] Let us again cite Maimbourg. 
‘ Being appreheniive that the Lutherans already fpread 

» Concil. Co- ‘ ’n the * neighbouring provinces, would infenfibly 
)on. 1.1. 14. ‘ introduce the venom of their Herefy into his elefto-
Condl. edit. Pa- ‘ rate, he, in conjunction with his fuffragans, held a 
tit- ‘ council at Cologn, where he made the molt excel-

‘ lent Canons that could be defired for the maintc- 
‘ nance of religion in it’s purity, the re-eftablilhment 
‘ of Eccleliaftical difcipline in it’s vigour, and the re- 
‘ gulation of the duties and morals of all true Chri- 

,4. Maimbourg, ‘ ft>ans in every ftation (4).’ Cardinal Sadolet very 
ui>l fupra. " much commended this Council of Cologn, but thought 

it fomewhat ftrange that purgatory was not mentioned 
(5) It is in the in it. See his letter to Herman (5). For the reft, 
xivth book of this Archbifhop was not much afraid that the Luthe- 
Sadokt’s let^> rans fhould introduce the venom of their Herefy into 

in e^e^orate Cologn: Father Maimbourg was 
gv0,' ' ignorant of his real fentiments : read Mr Seckendorf,

and you will find that this Prelate was already at that 
jpnfture more than half a Lutheran. ‘ Hermannum 
• jam turn meliora intendiile, ex epiftola M. S. fob. 
‘ Lumpii, Doft. Colon, qua: inter Heckclianas extat, 
' & d. 6. Oil. hoc anno data eft, apparet. Scribit enim : 
‘ Hrcbicpifcopus nondum audet, qua fentit, prodere, ob 
‘ Monachorum if 'Tbeologorum fuperftitiofa fupercilia, 
‘ quibus adhuc, injipidum efl, quod ex eorum non prodit 
’ culina, fperatur tamen finis. Addit : Minoritanum, 
‘ qui Prafuli a confeflione If facra condone efl, cucullum 
‘ ferre adhuc, fed aliud fentire : in templo majori concio- 
‘ nari aliquem puram Evangelii dodrinam, advolanti- 
‘ bus ex vicinis oppidulis, etiam ex Hafliaca ditione pro- 

(6) Seckendorf, ‘ cul diflita, tot millibus ut eos vix capiat femplum (6). 
ubi fapra, fug. ‘----h appears by a manufeript letter of John Lumpius, 
13S, 139. < f)opior ai Cologn, (which letter is to be found among

‘ the Heckelianat, dated the flxtb of October that year) 
‘ that the uLrchbifloop bad even then better fentiments. 
‘ The Archbifhop, fays Lumpius, dares not yet declare 
‘ his fentiments, for fear of the fuperftitious frowns of 
‘ the Monks and Divines, who ftill look upon every 
' thing as infipid which does not come out of their 
‘ own kitchen. Neverthclefs an end of this is to be 
‘ hoped for. He adds, that the minor Friar, who was 
‘ Father Confeflbr and Preacher to the Archbifhop, 
* ftill wore the cowl, but that his opinion was 
' changed ; that in the great church there was one 

s ‘ preached the pure doctrine of the Gofpel ; and that
‘ fo many thoufands of people crowded thither from 
‘ the neighbouring villages, and even from the remote 
‘ dominions of Heffe, that the church could hardly 
‘ contain them.’

[ C ] Having confultcd Melanchthon, and had feveral 
fecret conferences with Bucer, he caufed the latter to preach 
. . . and engaged the other to come.... fome time after.] 
He deputed Peter Medman to Melanchthon in the year 
1539, and wifhed he would come to him immediately, 
but his journey was deferred to the year 1543. Bucer 
being font for by this Archbifhop, came to him to
wards the end of 1541, and after feveral conferences 
which were very well relifhedby that Prelate, he went 
back to Strafbourg, from whence he returned to Her
man the following year, and preached publickly at 
Bonn. He alfo informed the Elector of Saxony and 
the Landgrave of Hefle, that this Prelate had very 
good defigns ; but that he wanted encouragement, by 
reafon of his age which made him aft timoroufly and 
fiowly. Thofe Princes did not fail to write to him in 
order to confirm him in his Chriftian intentions. He 
thanked them, and informed them that he had no 
other aim than the glory of God, and the happinefs 
of his neighbours. He had before entreated the Eleftor 
of Saxony to fend Melanchthon to him ; who accord
ingly fet forwards on his journey about the end of 
April 1 543, and, in conjunftion with Bucer, drew up 

(■) Tain fem 3 Projcft of Reformation, which the Archbifhop caufed 
Seckendorf, ubi *0 be read to him, and he himfelf carefully examined 
^,^.436. it (7). Some particulars, which did not favour much

V O L. V.

of Proteftantifm, were overlooked in this projeft to 
pleafehim ; which obliged Luther to complain of Me- 
lanchthon’s and Buccr’s connivance. The Eleftor of 
Saxony was not better pleafed with this conduft, tho’ 
the Landgrave told him, it was not to be expefted 
that the work could be perfefted all at once (8). We (S) Non fat <
ought to know that the Archbifhop was defirous to re- pl«cbst ills cu

•• • .... . . . fimulatio Elc&o-tain all the ceremonies which were not impious, and 
that each order fhould preferve it's privileges : he did ri monito licet a

- - Landgr.vio <]uo4
not pretend to abohm Epifcopacy. ‘ I ropotitum fci-non omnia iii»
‘ licet erat Hermanno ut ex Melandhonis literis colligi 
' poteft, Chytraus etiam Lib. 16. fol. 460. apertius 
‘ tradit, ceremonias veteres omnes, quotquot fine im- 
‘ pietatc fervari poflent, tina cum collegiorum digni- 
‘ tatc, libertate, prterogativis & juribus omnibus, re- 
‘ tinere, ut moderate & pits ordinationis Ecclefix Ca- 
‘ thedralis exemplum efte pofi’et : fed eventus oftendit. 
‘ in rebus tantopere corruptis modum difncillime in- 
‘ veniri ; quaptopter omnis ifta cautio inutilis fuit, 
• &, retenta ilia pompa, doftrina: puritati incremcnta 
‘ omnia fubtrafta fuerunt (9).----Herman propped, as 
‘ may be gathered from Melanchthon’s letters, and as 
‘ Chytraeus more plainly aflirms, to retain all the old 
1 ceremonies which were not impious, together with the 
‘ dignity, freedom, and all the rights and privileges of 
‘ of the colleges; that there might be an example of a 
‘ moderate and pious adminiflration in his Epii- 
‘ copal church. But the eventfhewed that, when things 
‘ are fo far corrupted, it is very diflicult to fnd a me- 
‘ dium ; for which reafon all this caution proved ufclefi, 
‘ and the retaining of that pomp put an entire end to the 
' incrcafe of the purity of doctrine.' The projeft of Re
formation which he publifhed, did not at all mention 
either Luther, or the Pope (10), and he took care to 
exprefs himfelf fo cautioufty concerning the Lord’s 
Supper, that the Zuinglian’s could agree to it (11). ' 
Luther was very well pleafed that his name was not 
mentioned (r 2), becaufe he was well aflured it might

initium exalte 
conHirui poGcnr. 
Id. ibid. twr.

(9^ Id. ilii-

(xo) Hennanno 
ca placuit lenitas 
qua etiam cayit 
nc in toto fcripto 
aliquid contra 
Ponnficem no-

have deterred people ; but he condemned the other minatim ijwr- 
parts of this cautious conduft, and became fo violently t»'rtur. ld.:o.d. 
enraged againft Melanchthon, that, perhaps, he had ^a‘-' 4^$’ L“ 
never been reconciled to him, if the latter had not laid ,;I. I3 
the fault on Bucer, and if the Eleftor of Saxony had k 
not laboured to preventan open rupture betwixt them. id. ibid. 
‘ Non latuit Melanchthonem indignatio Lutheri, immo 
‘ tantopere eum afftixit, ut de deferenda Wittenberga 
‘ cogitaret, ft Luthero invifus eflet, aut quod futurum 
‘ efle dicebatur, publice ab illo refutaretur. Sed pia 
‘ Eleftoris Saxonix providentia & induftria Pontani 
‘ placatus eft Luthcrus, & Mclanchthonis excufatio- 
‘ nem accepit, dicentis, fe neque caput illud reforma- 
‘ tionis Colonienfis de facra Coma coinpofuifle, neque 
‘ Bucerum celafle, qux in eo defiderarct, hunc tamen 
‘ admonitionis fux nullam habuifle rationcm. Sic ira
‘ Lutheri vehementius in Pucerum verfa eft (t 3} . . . (r3) Id. ibid.
‘ Melanchthon was not ignorant of Luther's indignation ; 
‘ nay, he was fo much concerned at it, that be rcfolvtd to 
‘ leave Wittemberg, if he Jhouldprove obnoxious to Luther, 
‘ or in cafe (for Juch a thing was talked of) he Jhould be 
‘ publickly confuted by him. But by the pious care of the 
‘ Elector of Saxony, and ^Pontanus’s means, Luther was 
‘ appeafed, and admitted the excufe of Melanchthon, who 
‘ faid that it was not he who compofed the art icle of Re- 
‘ formation at Cologn touching the LOR D's Supper, and. 
‘ that be badfreely told Bucer wbat be tbought was want- 
‘ ing in it, but that he badJhevtn no regard to his ad- 
‘ monition. Thus the edge, of Luther's indignation was 
‘ turned againft Bucer.’

This projeft of Reformation was printed at BuiT- 
hoven, if we believe the Preface, and that is all we 
can know of it ; the time of the impreftion not being 
mentioned. A fecond edition appeared at Bonn, in 
1543, printed by Laurence Mylius, orww derMuhlen. 
And a third was printed the following year. Thefe three 
iinprelTions were in the German language. But the 
Latin edition, printed at Bonn, in 1545, by the fame 
Mylius, is intituled, Koflra Hermanni, ex gratia Dei
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W I D A.558
they publifhed, they had recourfe to the Pope and the Emperor. The former cxcom- 

mlrkYoi.*' municated and depofed the Archbifhop, and was fo effeftualiy fcconded by Charles V, 
that our prelate was forced to renounce his dignity in the year 1547 [D],' He retired 

«chytr.Tus, in to his paternal eftate (c), where he died on the thirteenth of Augult 1552, being eighty 
years old (d). His fchcme of reformation was more like that of England, than that of 

Germany

Archiepifcopi Colonienfis kA Principis EleAoris, fimplex ac 
pia Deliberatio, qua ratione chrifiiana, & in verbo Dei 
fundata, Reformatio doArina, adminifirationis divinorum 
Sacramentorum, ceremoniarum, totiufque cures animarum, 
kA aliorum minif eriorum Ecclefiafiicorum, apud eos, qui 
nofir a- pafiorali cures commendati funt, tantifper infi- 
tuenda ft, donee Dominus dederit confitui meliorem, 
vcl per liberam kA ebrifianam Synodum, five generalem 
five nationalem, evel per Ordines Imperii Nationis Germa
nise in Spiritu fan Ao congregates. Ihe copies of the 

(»4; Taken from firft edition were kept, as it were locked up (14) 
Swkendorf, ibid, for fome time, and perhaps the publication had been 

443- longer deferred, if all thole that were concerned in it 
had been as phlegmatic as Herman. The chapter of 
Cologn no fooner difeovered that the copies were 
fpread on all Iides, but they caufed to be publifhed in 
German and Latin, a book, intituled, Antididagma, feu 
Chrifiiana: (A Catholicos Religionis per Rever. kA Illufi. 
Dominos Canonicos Metropolitans Ecclefue Colonienfis 
Propugnatio, adverfus Librum quendam univerfis Ordi- 
nibus feu fiatibus Dioccefis ejufdem nuper Bonnes titulo 
Reformationis exhibitum, ac pofiea mutatis quibufdam, 

(r$) The Latin kdonfultoris Deliberationis nomine imprtjfum (15). At 
edition I make the end of the Antididagma is a grave and moderate 
ufe of is that of difeourfe of twelve pages only, intituled, Sententia de- 
Louvain, printed leAorum per venerabile capitulum Ecclefies Colonienfis de 
7vocatione Martini Buceri. Thefe were not the only 
in 8vo.U 5 ’ books that were publifhed on each fide : Mr Secken- 

dorf informs us (16), that a book appeared under the 
(16) Seckend. ubi title of Judicium deputatorum Univerfitatis kA fecundarii 
fupra, fag. 438. Cleri Colonienfis de doArina kA vocatione Martini Buceri, 

which was afcribed to Everard Billicus, a Carmelite, 
and fo fluffed with fcurrilous boffboneries, that the 
Canons of Cologn would not licenfe it ; wherefore 
the firfl title, Judicium Cleri kA Academis, was ftruck 
out, and the other made ufe of, as we find in one of
Melanchthon’s letters. ‘ Colonia: liber editus eft, non 
‘ tam contra Bucerum, quam contra univerfam do- 
‘ flrinam Ecclefiarum noftrarum, & contra noflros 
• Principes. Poeta operis eft Carmelita ille bene fagi- 
* natus, be Bacchi ac Veneris facerdos. Titulum operi 
* feccrant: Judicium Cleri kA Academies. Cum autem 
* faniores in Coliegio quidam Comites vidiftent, fcrip- 
* turn dignius efte fcurris, quam Clero, juflerunt mu- 
* tari titulum, ac teftati funt, id opus non probari fuo 
• Coliegio. Addita eft ergo tituli correflio, pro 
‘ Clero jubent legi Clcrum fecundarium, nothos vide- 
* licet Cleros intelligunt. Petulantiffime convitiatur 
‘ doilrinx & Luthero, & in loco de conjugio fpurcitie 
• & obfeoenitate verborum Utitur, quam vix in lenone 
‘ ferrent aures mediocriutn hominum. Convitia ex

(T7) Mclanch.
Epitt. ad Cruci- 
gerum. It is the 
Ixxvtb of I be Hid 
book. It was 
written at Botin, 
tn ,543.

(18) Scckcnd. 
ubi fupra.

(19) Secken- 
dorf, ibid, fag, 
44».

* Plauti fabulis leAa funt, quibus fortaffe Carmelita ille 
• magis delcdlatur, quam Pfalmis (17). -------A book 
‘ was publifhed at Cologn, not fo much againft Bucer, 
‘ as againfi the whole doArine of our Churches, and 
‘ againfi our Princes. The author is that high-fed Carme- 
‘ lite, who may very well be taken for ihe Priefi of Bac- 
‘ chus and Venus. The book was originally called. The 
‘ Judgment of the Clergy and the Univerfity. But 
* when fome of the more judicious Fellows of the college 
‘ had obferved that it was a piece more worthy of buf- 
* foons than Clergymen ; they ordered the title to be 
* changed, and publickly declared, that their college did by 
‘ no means approve of the book. For this reafon they cor- 
* retted the title, and infiead of the word Clergy, they 
* ordered to be put in, Under Clergy. The author rails 
‘ in a mofi faucy manner at Luther and his doArine, and 
• in that place where he /peaks of*marriage, he makes 
‘ ufe of fuch filthy and obfeene words as the ears of ordi- 
‘ nary men could hardly bear from profligate fellows. 
* Vnfeemly jefis are picked out of Plautus's comedies, 
* which, perhaps, that Carmelite liked better than the 
• Pfalmsl Gafpar Gennep tranflated this trafl into 
German (18) ; and Melanchthon publifhed a refuta
tion of it. The appeal which the Chapter of Co
logn brought in before the Pope, may pafs for a con- 
troverfial trail (19) : the Archbifhop caufed it to be 
refuted. The Chapter publifhed a Programma in Ger
man, on the eighteenth of November 1544 ; and the 

1

Archbifhop anfwered it on the thirteenth of December, 
the fame year (20). In all probability, the prodigious (20} Id. ib'.' 
fuperftition of the city of Cologn, was one of the 
obflacles which ftifled Herman’s defign. That citv fo 
vaflly abounds with monafteries, reliques, and images, 
that it may be called the Teutonic Rome. Manfit aut 
refiituta efl, de qua Melanchthon quaftus fuit, populi 

fuperfiitic, Colonia: potiffimum Agrippina, Clero, templis, 
facellis, flatuis, reliquiis, plus, quam ulla in Germania 
civitas, replete, ita ut Romain Teutonicam effe di
cant (21). (st) Id. ibid.

[D] He was obliged to renounce his dignity in the l1^' 
year 1547.] He was promifed affiftance, that he might 
oppofe force againft force, but he chofe rather to fub- 
init, in order to fave his faithful fubjefls from the de- 
vallations of war. Read what follows, and you will 
find there thecharafler of a good man : ‘ Conftantiam 
‘ profitebantur Ordines, & res ad vim fpedlabat: fed 
‘ bonus fenex Comitibus Manderfcheidio & Nuenario, 
‘ nobilitatis in Archiepifcopatu facile pritnis, ita fua- 
‘ dentibus obtemperans, turn mifericordia Populi fui 
* motus, & ne bello vaftaretur provincia, ultro cef- 
‘ fit, fidemque & jusjurandum omnibus remifit. Obiit 
‘ poll annos fex Idibus Augufli anno 1552, in patria 
‘ fua, &, ut Sleidanus loquitur, qualem expetivit, fi- 
‘ nem habuit. Nam, aut Evangelii propagare do- 
‘ flrinam, & refle conllituere fuse ditionis Ecclefias, 
‘ aut privato fibi vivere licerc, non femel optaverat : 
‘ Et ab amicis aliquando monitus, quantum in-vidice fibi 
‘ conflaret ex ifia religionis mutatione, refpondere fole- 
‘ bat: nihil ejfe, quod inopinanti poffet accidere, fequejam 
‘ pridem in omnem cafum obfirmaffe mentem (22).----(22) Id. ibid.
‘ His fubjeAs profeffed their refolution to fiand by him, a,B Beza, in
‘ and it looked as if -violence would have enfued. But the ^on
‘ good old man complying with the advice of the Counts COnfci'entram tu- 
‘ Manderfcheid and Nuenarius, who wire the chief hberafti, !<d 
‘ noblemen in the Archbifhopric, and moved with compa/'- teipfum quvque 
‘ fion fir his people, whom he was willing to fave from memorabiii fecu- 
* the devafiations of war, fubmitted of his own accord, 
‘ and abfol-ved them all from their oath of fidelity. He u|tro 
‘ died fix years after, on the thirteenth of Augufi 1552, majoricedens, jn- 
‘ in his own country > and, as Slei dan fays, his end was temis bonis con- 
‘ fuitable to his defire. For he had been oftener than once pl'tt 
‘ heard to wifh that he might rather have it in his vjVere ' qu?m 
‘ power to propagate the doArine of the Gofpel, and to licet immerito 
‘ fettle the Churches upon a right footing in his dominions, ereptam digni- 
‘ or elfe that he might live a private man: andfometimes tuorum
‘ when his friends advifid him to conftder how much . I".'
‘ hatred he would draw upon himfelf by this change 
‘ of religion, he ufed to anfwer, that nothing which 
‘ fhould happen to him could furprize him un- 
‘ awares, for that he had prepared himfelf againft all 
‘ events.’ Erafmus would have admired this conduft, 
he being fo charmed with a faying of Otho, that he 
thought it very well deferved the Roman empire. 
Otho finding that he could not difpute the empire 
without prolonging the war, chofe rather to die 
than occafton it’s continuation. Cum inter ethnicos 
etiam hoc animo repertus fit Otho, ut potius duxerit fpon- 
tanea morte vitam abrumpere, quam imperium tot homi
num vita mercari, vir vel ob hoc ip/um dignus imperio, 
ft firtuna virtuti faveret (23). This thought hath 
fomething in it fo heroic, that it is pity fuch an ef- o^nis 
feminate perfon as Otho fhould difeover fo much great- caflii, &c. 
r.efs of mind. But, as we have fhewn elfewhere (24), his 
body and his mind were not of the fame temper (25). (24) In the re- 
The former was drowned in effeminacy, but the lat-
ter retained a large vigour ; I fpeak of that vigour t0.
which forms itfelf on the ideas of equity. He al- wat<js the cad.
ways abhorred civil wars, and never would have at
tempted to fet up againft Galba, if he had not be- (25) Non erat 
lieved that affair would terminate without any eftufion Othoms 
of blood. Othonem etiam privatum nfque adeo detefiatum' 
civilia arma, ut memorante quodam inter epulas de Caf- jhji, hb, i, cap< 
fii Brutique exitu cohorruerit : nec concurfurum cum Gal- xxij, 
ba fuijfe, nifi confideret fine bello rem tranfigi poffe (26).
When he rcfolved to kill himfelf, he had a fufficient (26I Sueton. in 
number of forces to have continued the war with juft Ochonc, <A-
hopes of fuceefs; but becaufe it would have cofl the 

* lives
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Germany (e). Though it cannot be denied, that this Archbifhop was rather a good man 
than a learned man, it may yet be faid, that he was not ignorant [AJ. 1 he error committed rc' 
in the fuppiement to Moreri’s Dictionary is one of the moft enormous that can be feen 
any where [A J. In the Paris edition of Moreri of 1699 (/) our Herman’s article 
runs in Maimbourg’s words.

I fhall add fomething to the remark (g) concerning the prodigious miftake in the 2;.’^ ,h' 
fuppiement to Moreri’s Dictionary [GJ.

lives of great numbers of men, he concluded that it 
would be buying the prefervation of a crown at too 
dear a rate. This was what Erafmus thought fo ex
cellent. He had read it in Tacitus and Suetonius. 
* Hunc inquit, {Otho) animumj hanc virtutem veftram 
‘ ultra periculis objicere, nimis grande vitas mex pre- 
‘ tium puto .... Civile bellum a Vitellio coepit; & 
‘ ut de principatu certaremus armis, initium illic fuit: 
‘ ne plufquam femel certemus, penes me exemplum 
‘ erit, hinc Othonem pofteritas xftimet .... An
* ego tantum Romans pubis, tot egregios exercitus, 

(17)Tacit. Hift. ‘ fterni rurfus, & Reip. eripi patiar (27).------- Ijhould
(if ii.cop. xhi:. ‘ think that I bought my life at too dear a rate, if Ifhould
Ibtjtare Sotto- < expQfe this ffirit and this invincible courage of yours to 
mot's wrtls, ui ( anyfarther dangers............. The civil war was begun

‘ Fitellius ; and to him it is owing that we have
iium «p>t: ut ‘ fought once for the foveneign power: but it fhall be my 
multi ncc frufira • part to prevent our fighting more than once. From 
opinantur, mugis , fa poflerity form their character of Otho..............  
pudore, ne tanto J J. - ... . . J. . - . .
teruni hominum-

‘ and made marry folid reflexions upon the moft part of it. 
‘ Some proper alterations he made according to his own judg- 
‘ ment, and fometimes after the matter had been argued, 
‘ he preferred our opinion to his own. He allotted fix 
‘ days to this work, four hours at a time every morning. 
‘ 1 vias amazed at the old man's affiduity and diligence, 
‘ and obferved that he was very earneft in this important 
‘ affair. Of what confiqucnce that is you know very 
‘ well. He reafons upon thefe controverfies, as if he was 
* perfectly mafier of the fubjedi?

[F J The error committed in the fuppiement to More ri' s 
Dictionary is one of the mofi enormous that can be feen 
any where.] * It was by exprefs order of Herman,

que pcriculo do- 
minationem fibi 
alTercre perfeve- 
raret, quam dc- 
fperatione ulla, 
out diflidentia co- 
piaium.

Shall 1 fuffer the Republic to be deprived of fuch a 
number of young citizens, and offo many brave armies.

‘ that Cardinal John Gropper was firangled with his 
‘ hatband for endeavouring to oppoie this new religion,’ 
are the words of the fuppiement (31). It would be 
very difficult to form probable conjectures concerning 
this horrible falfity, if the author had not cited Beza; 
but when we confult the place he points at, we find

(jr) At the 
word Herman, 
&& 670. This 
article is not in 
Moreri’s Diftio-

what was the occafion of his millake, and then our nary of the Dutch

‘ k)' offering them up to a fecond havock ? ’ Erafmus 
woulJnot have failed to approve the pacific modefty 
of our Herman, had he lived to that time ; but I do 
not think he would have faid, that it was lefs furpri
zing in a Bifhop than in a Pagan.

[ E ] Tho' he was rather a good than a learned man 
.......... he was not ignorant.] Here is another paffage of

+ Rouer. Pont. Father Maimbourg : ‘ He was f very ignorant, and 
Suri Comm. * rnttr-rh/ unnrrinnintpd with what a Prplntf* nucrht
Skid. 1. 1.

and utterly unacquainted with what a Prelate ought 
know, even to that degree, that he had not Latin

| Skid.* 17.

(18) Maimbourg, 
ubi fupra, pag.
265.

(29) Lib. xvii, 
PE- m. 438, 
vain.

(30) Melanch
thon, Epiftoh 
«civ, lib. iv. 
It ouas norite 
tcnjrom Eford, 
to Comerarius, 
tie 1 itb of Au- 
& I543.

* enough to enable him to fay mafs and read his Breviary. 
* Inefieft, when the Landgrave of Hefle, who J- took 
‘ him into his protection after he was perverted, one 
‘ day told the Emperor, that the only crime of 
' that Archbifhop was his attempting to reform his 
‘ church : ./Has, anfwered that Prince, what can that 
‘ poor man reform, who hardly undcrftands a little 
‘ Latin ? He never could fay above three maffes in his 
* life, two of which 1 have heard, and am witnefs that 
* he could not read even the introit. All thofe excel- 
‘ lent Canons of his Council, which are fo well ex- 
‘ prefled, were not made by him who knew nothing 
‘ of the matter, but by the celebrated Dr Gropperus, 
‘ Archdeacon of the church of Cologn, who drew 
* them up, and put them in the condition we now 
* fee them in (28).’ It is certain that Sleidan (29) re
cites this difeourfe betwixt the Emperor and the Land
grave ; but he adds, that the Landgrave replied, that 
this Archbifhop had very carefully read the German 
books, and underftood religion very well. Sed dili- 
genter evolvit libros Germanicos, ait Hie, & quod certo 
novi religionem intclligit. Melanchthon informs us, 
that this Prelate difeovered a great deal of know
ledge, when the model of the Reformation was exa
mined in his prefence: ‘ Legi fibi totum librum juffit, 
' attentiflime audivit, multa de plerifque locis graviter 
* difleruit, qtixdam fuo judicio refte mutavit, inter- 
‘ dum noftras fententias, re difputata, fuse opinion! 
‘ pratulit. Huie labori dies fex tribuit, ac quotidie 
‘ matutinas horas quatuor continuas. Miratus fum 
‘ Senis afliduitatem & diligentiam, ac animadvert! 
‘ ferio hanc rem tantam ab eo agi ; quod, quantum 
‘ referat, intelligis. Et has controverfias, pene ut 
‘ artifex, dijudicat (30).---- -- He ordered the whole
‘ book to be read to him, heard it with great attention,

furprize continues, and, what is more, increafes. Beza ^‘don. Now, 
compares our Herman to Jesus Christ, and John 'A’31 
Gropper to Judas. He pretends that Gropper be- Herman de 
trayed his mafier, and obtained for a recompence, a Mean, which is 
firing which ftrangled him, that is to fay, a Car- wrong.
dinal’s hat. fu vero baud ficus quam olim a Juda 
Chrifius a tuo foanne Groppero proditus quum effes, 
retulit quidem hie quoque proditor ftipendium peccatt mortem 
Cardinalitii Galeri vinculisflrangulatus (32). It would (32) Beza, in 
be infinitely more excufable to fay with Father Maim- •conibus. 
bourg, that Beza childijhly aiming at wit, made a
wretched dulljeft (33), than to find in thofe words an Maimb.
execrable crime of the Archbifhop of Cologn. ”53

[G] Ifhall add fomething...... concerning the .... 
miftake in the fuppiement to Moreri's Dictionary.] Flori- 
mond de Remond furnifhes me with this addition. He
fays that Theodore Beza, not fatisfied with employing 
this allufion to Judas in profe, has likewife thought fit 
to exprefs it in rhyme .*

Voy d’un autre cofle ce malhcurcux Groper, 
Qui fon Seigneur trompant, fon creur laiffe attraper, 
Efirangle d’un cordon d’un chapeau detellablc.
De la grace divine Herman eft le tefmoing 
/X celuy qui du Ciel plus que du monde a foing, 
Groper monftre de Dicu la vengeance efFroyable.

See wretched Gropper on the other hand, 
Seduc'd and ftrangled with an impious band, 
His mafier he betrays. While Herman fhall 
Remain an evidence of grace to all 
Who heav'n before vain earthly things defire, 
Lol Gropper ftands a monument of ire.

‘ A filly fool,’ adds he, ' taking Beza’s words in their 
‘ literal fignification, wanted to perfuade me, that 
‘ Groper had made a halter of his hat-band, and 
‘ ftrangled himfelf with his own hands: whereas 
* Beza only means that his ftrong inclination for a 
‘ Cardinal’s hat had taken away his fpeech from him, 
‘ which he would otherwife have employed in the 
‘ defence of Lutheranifm (34).’ Who could have 
imagined that fuch a plain metaphor as this would 
occafion fuch groundlefs and ridiculous fancies.

(34) Flor, de 
Remond. Hift. 
da 1’Heref. h-vf. 
Hi, ch. ix, rum. 
4,

WILHEM (David le-leu de) Counfellor in the council of the Princes of 
Orange, and in that of Brabant, deferves to be placed amongft the illuftrious men of the 
XVIlth century. He was defeended from a very noble and antient family [yf], and 

born

[z7J He was defeended from a very noble and antient 
family.] It held an honourable place amongft the 
nobility of Artois, and Cambrefis ever fince the year 
1096, being, befidcs other eftates, then pofleffed of the

lordfhips and feats of Banto?ux, Bantoufel, Wilhem, 
Chantemerle, Froidebize, and Avefnes lez Gobert, &c. 
as appears by a deciuon of the council of Brabant at 
BrufTcls, on the fifth of July 1678. Georgb ts-

LBU
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born at Hamburgh on the fifteenth of May, 1588. His mother, who joined to nobifo ~ 
of blood [BJ great piety, and great zeal tor the Proteftant religion, educated him with k 
particular care ; (lie lent him to fiudy at Stade, at ten years ot age, under the direitiou 
of vtry good tutors : and after he had improved, at Hanaw, by the lectures of John 
George Crobius, and John Rodolphus Lavaterus, the carried him to the univerfity o4 
Franeker. He (laid there three years, and in 1611 went from thence to Leyden, where 
he made great advances in Philofophy, the Civil-Law, and the Oriental languages, &c. 
After that, he went to France, and made fome ftay in the Academy of Saumur, and. 
afterwards in 1613, he went to lodge at Thouars, in the houfe of the learned Andrew 
Rivetus, who fiiewed him all the marks of a very particular efteem [C], on account, 
amongft other excellencies, of the Theological learning he had acquired. He improved 
himfelf very much by his Levantine voyages to Grand Cairo, Jerufalem, Alexandria, &c. 
in the years, 1617, 1618, 1619. He was very intimate with Cyril Lucaris, and frequently 
conferred with him concerning the differences betwixt the Greek and Latin Churches,. 

('a; see the re- He received feveral letters from that famous Patriarch (d),. which very well deferve 
mark [E j. printing •, and his heirs promife accordingly to publifh them to gratify the curiofity of the 

learned. After his return from this long voyage, he refided fome years with his brother 
at Amfterdam [PJ; but his earneft defire of a more perfect knowledge of the Oriental 

p , tongues, and an inclination for the Levant, engaged him to make a fecond voyage thither 
1 k.-mnkk ’n die year 1625.. It is certain, that he travelled like a man of parts, that is to fay, he 
^h hcnKlde excellent and curious observations, acquiring befides an accurate knowledge of the 
fedtion, he could Arabic, Perfic, and Chaldaic tongues (b). He was met in thofe countries by the 
wfiiy fFeak moft jcarnej Golius, who had been recommended to him f£l, and they contracted a cordial 
atenow fpoken and intimate friendship which lafted as long as their lives. Being returned to Holland 
Afh.urope’ and about the year 1631, he infinuated himfelf fo far into the efteem of Frederic-Henry,

Prince

leu de Wilieem, the father of him who is the 
fubjeft of this article, left Tournay at the beginning 
of the troubles concerning religion, being himfelf, 
together with his five brothers, out-lawed for having 
buried their mother without obferving the ceremonies 
required by the Romifh- communion. It appears by 
an authentic aft of the twenty-fecond of December 
1565, that their eftates were confifcated; but they 
endeavoured to releafe themfelves from this aft, after 

( t) I follow 
word by word 
the Memoir im
parted to the 
CookfdJer.

(2) Who had by 
her a daughter, 
that is dill liv
ing (in 1696.) 
She is the widow 
of the Lord Ft- 
rersj and mother 
of the Countcfs 
of Arran, widow 
of a fon of the 
Duke of Hamil
ton, mother of an 
only daughter, 
who is a very 
rich heirefs.

(3) Wen from 
a Memoir im
parted to tie 
Jicofteller. 1 Jen l 
die de plerifque 
infra Mcmoran- 
dis.

(4) He married 
the heirefs of the 
houfe of Aigre- 
mont, Lady de 
Maierit,

the year 1576, by virtue of the pacification of Ghent. 
James le-leu de Wit. hem, one of the fix bro
thers, took refuge in England, and firft married Mar
garet de Zegre, and for his fecond wife Mary de 
Duyts. By his firft wife, befides other Children, he 
had Timothy le-leu de Wilhem, born at Lon
don the twenty-fixth of November 1568, and Lord of 
Borgerie hinges lez-Courtrai. By the fecond, he had 
befides others, Michael le-leu de Wilhem, 
born the twenty-feventh of September 1587, who died 
Counfellor and Schcpcn of the Hague, and who had 
married at Delft on the twenty-fifth of May 1614, 
Anne de Rechtere Niece to the Secretary Adrian 
Duyck : his fitter (1) was married to Sir Dudley Carl
ton (2), King James’s Ambattador in Holland (3).

[BJ His mother, who joined to nobility of blood.] Her 
name was Gilliette van Opalfens: file was the daughter 
of John van Opalfens Efq; and of Joan 1’Empereur 
d’Oppyck, fitter to |ohn FEmpereur d’Oppyck, Lord 
of Malerit, &c. (4), who was deputed to the Duchefs of 
Parma, Governeis of the Low-Countries, by the city of 
Tournay, in conjunftion with the confederate nobility. 
His fon Antony 1’Empereur d’Oppyck was the father 
of Co nt at in 1.’Empereur, born at Bremen in 
1591, Profeflbr of Divinity at Leyden, and Counfellor 
to Prince Maurice, a perfon very well verfed in the 
Oriental tongues, as he hath (hewn by feveral books. 
I Ie was twice njarried, firft to Levina de Witt, 
daughter of the Lord of Rofenburgh, Counfellor of 
Amfterdam. Secondly, to Catherine Thyfius of Ky- 
nogen. He died in the year 1648, leaving only one 
daughter Sarah 1’Empereur d’Oppyck, who was married 
to Mark du Tour, gentleman to the Prince of Orange, 
Father to the King of England. He died Counfellor 
in the Court of Brabant. But after this digreflion juftly 
due to the merit of Conftantin 1’Empereur, I return to 
the mother of our David Wilhem. She was at Paris 
on'St Bartholomew’s day, and was faved from the 
maflacre as it were, by a miracle ; her hufband was 
then at Rouen, and was alfo faved. Her father, John 
Van Opalfens, had the fame good fortune fome years 
before. He was condemned to death for his religion, 
the fentence was pronounced ; but he efcaped out of 
the prifon of Tournay by the connivance of the goaler, 
and fled into England.

[CJ Andrew Rivetus who /hewed him all the marks 
of a particular efteem.] To know the mutual friend- 
Ihip, which they contracted, and the peculiar efteem 
Rivetus had for him, we need only call our eye on 
the Epiftle Dedicatory to his commentary on the deca
logue (5). It alfo gives a very great charafter. of the 
virtue, learning, piety, and other excellent qualities 
of David Wilhem.

[D] With his brother.] That is, with Paul le- 
leu de Wilhem, the Father of David le-leu 
de Wilhem, ftill living (6), who is Prefident of the 
Schepens, and receiver of the city of Amfterdam. 
His wife is Hillegonda Van Beuningen, filler to the 
late Mr Conrad Van Beuningen, fo well known by 
his embaflies.

[E] The learned Golius, who had been recommended to 
him.] I have feen the original of the letter which 
Rivetus wrote to Mr de Wilhem (7) on the twenty
ninth of Oftober 1625, and from thence 1 have ex- 
trafted thefe words: ‘ Servo adhuc tibi litcras itineris 
‘ tui Hierofolymitani, & eas quas a Patriarcha Alex- 
‘ andrino acceptas mihi communicafti quas vel tibi, 
‘ vel ei qui tuo nomine eas petet, reftituam ciim vo- 
‘ lueris. Commendatione meaapud te non opus habet 
‘ Clarilf. Golius, vir in rara eruditione, rara pietate 
‘ & modeftia praeditus, noftro defunfto Erpenio inti- 
‘ mus, & mihi tarn proprio nomine quam tali necef- 
‘ fitudine chariflimus, &c.-------- 1 ftill keepfor you, ths
‘ letters which you received in your journey to J erufalem, 
‘ together with thofe of the Patriarch of Alexandria, 
‘ which you were fo good as to communicate to me. 1 
‘ jhall reftore them, as foon as you will, either to yourfelf, 
‘ or to ary one that you jhall commiftfon to receive them. 
‘ Mr Golius, a man of rare erudition, fingular piety, 
‘ and great modefty, does not ft and in need of my recom- 
‘ mendation to you. He was intimately acquainted with 
‘ our deceafedfriend Erpenius, for whofe fake, and my 
‘ lefts for his own, he is exceedingly dear to me, &c.' 
This informs us that Rivetus was, at that time, the 

(5) Ad Amplif- 
limum pra-ft,n- 
tifiimum pietate 
& multiplici eni- 
diticne virum D, 
Davidcm de Wil
lem. ----- To the 
honourable, pious 
and leaned Da- 
•md de Wilber..

(6) I write this 
in the year 1696,

(7) Who was 
then at AlcppOt

depofitory of the Patriarch Cyril’s letters to Mr de 
Wilhem, He has acquainted the public with the 
correfpoudence which his friend kept up with Cyril ; 
as appears by thefe words we find in the Epiftle Dedi
catory which I have already quoted. ‘ Ex iis {re- 
• gionibus) etiam ex ipfa yEgypto, quae tahernaculo 
* Dei infervirent abftulifti non pauca, aliis liberaliter 
‘ communicaturus, ad communem utilitatem. Inter 
‘ qua: non minima funt, qua: ex intima ilia admiflione 
‘ cum Reverendifl'. Cyrillo turn Patriarcha Alexan- 
‘ drino, haufifti; cujus communicationis fruftus, & 
‘ fedulitatis tua: in eo de rebus noftris plenius infor- 
‘ mando utilitatem, ringentibus adverfariis, etiamnura 
‘ colligimus & percipitfius, poftquam cvcftus eft ad- 
‘ fummam inter Qrientalcs Chriftianos dignitatem.

‘ Qua?
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Prince of Orange, that he was made a Counfellor in his Highnefs’s council at the Hague.
He married a filter of the celebrated Mr de Zuylichem (c), a lady of great parts. °He (4 See hit arti* 
had fome children by her [F], as we ihall fee below. The States-General having 
made very confiderable conquelts in the province of Brabant, by the victorious arms 
of Prince Frederic-Henry, augmented the council of that province in the year 1634, 
beftowed a counfellor’s place on our Mr de WILHEM, and made him Superin
tendant of that country in 1640. As he loved and underltood the fciences and 
the liberal arts, the great bulinefs in which fo many polls engaged him, never 
hindered his fludying hard, and keeping up an extenfive correfpondence with the 
Learned [G], He took pleafure in protecting and ferving them on all occafions at 
the court and elfewhere. He had a very fine library, furnifhed with the moft excel
lent books in all faculties, befides a large number of very curious manufcripts (d) in 
Arabic, Perfic, Chaldaic, &c. The prefent of mummies, manufcripts, and fuch other 
rarities, which he made to the univerfity of Leyden [W] is Hill preferved there as an 
ornament. He died of the Stone on the twenty-feventh of January 1658, having faith
fully, and with great application, ferved three Princes of Orange, namely Frederic* 
Henry, William II, and William-Henry, at prefent King of England (ej.

(d) ‘Ibis may becofrntd by a paffage of Frederic Spanbam, Vindic. Exerdt. de Grat, univerfali, Part, i, fag. 67, wherein 
be Jays that David de Wilhem e tenebris eruit traclatum de tribus quarftionibus, compcfitum a Lupo Servato Abbate Or- 
dinis Bencdidi, Rabani dilcipulo, qui vixit oflavo feculo, & mibi communicant. (e) Taken from a Memoir im
parted to the Bookfeller.

(S) Andreas Ri- 
vetus, EpiJi. De
dicator. Com- 
mentar. in Deca- 
kg. Oyer. 7cm. 1, 
fog- taaj.

‘ Quae argument© funt, quant® fuerit in te propaganda: 
‘ verse Religionis cura, etiam inter remotiliimos a nobis 
‘ (8). - - ----- From thefe countries, as well as from 
' Egypt you brought away maty things, that were 
‘ to be of no fmall ufe to the Church of God, and you 
‘ intend generoufy to communicate them to others, for the 
‘ public ad-vantage. Among thefe what you learnt from 
* your intimate familiarity with the mofl Reverend 
‘ Cyril, then Patriarch of Alexandria, is not the leaf 
* co»f do able: and even novo fnce he had been raifed to 
• the highef dignity among the eafern Chrifians, we 
• reap the fruits, and, notwithffanding the malicious feoff's 
1 of our adverfaries, feel the benefit of your correfpondence 
1 with him, and of the pains you took to inform him 
* more particularly concerning our affairs. All thefe are 
* proofs of your great diligence in propagating the true 
• religion even among thofe people who are the mof re- 
‘ mote from us.'

[F] A lady of great parts. He had fome children by 
her.} Her name was Conftantia Huygens, and fhe was 
very well read. Mr Des Cartes highly efteemed her, 
and readily, nay with great deference, defired to know 
her opinion on the new Philofophical ideas which he 
had invented. She furvived her hufband about ten 
years, and died on the firft of December 1667, very 
much regretted by all the judicious people of the 
Hague. Mr de Wilhem left behind him three daugh
ters and one fon, Maurice le-leu de Wilhem, 
at prefent Dean of the Council and Feodal Court of

affairs at that court, when that Ambaffador was upon the 
point of his return. A few days after, the fame States 
beftowed on him the place of Counfellor in the Court 
of Brabant, in the room of Mr Fagel, promoted to be 
their Regifter. Having acquired a very confiderable 
acquaintance at the Court of Sweden, and ftanding 
very well with the Chancellor de la Gardie, and the 
other Senators of that kingdom, the States of Holland 
refolved in June 1673, to fend him to that court, with 
the character of Deputy-Extraordinary of the United 
Provinces. The following year he was twice nomi
nated to the office of Counfellor at the Court of

fol Re was made Brabant, fetting at the Hague (9), who is a gentle- 
of it f nian of great honour, enriched with a very great ftock 

Lptem^rVoi learning and merit; and whofe conversation is moft 
‘ entertaining. I fpeak by experience, he being one of 

the firft acquaintance which I had the honour to make 
at my arrival in Holland. After he had compleated 
his ftudies, he travelled in Italy, France. Germany, 
Hungary, Sweden, and feveral other places, where 
he gained the efteem of all eminent perfons. He 
accompanied Mr de Zuylichem his uncle to Orange 
in the year 1665, when that principality was reftored 
with all the necefl'ary formalities to its lawful fove- 
reign. He was then received a Doftor of Law with

(to) See Mr great applaufe (10). He hath been always very

Holland, firft on the part of the towns and afterwards 
on the part of the nobility. In 1683, he married the 
eldeft daughter of Mr Timmers, Burgomailer of Rot
terdam, who has been Direftor of the India company, 
and feveral times Deputy to the Admiralty of the 
Maes (13) (§ a).

(§ a) He has by her a fine family of children, viz. 
David le-leu de Wilhem, Lord of Barlicum, 
of Middelrode, &c. Counfellor in the Council and 
Feodal Court of Brabant, by the voluntary demiffion 
of his father Lord of Woelwyk, who had been a 
long time Dean and fifteen years Prefident of that 
court: PaulSebastian, and Constantin, le- 
leu de Wilhem, who have taken their degrees in 
law in the univerfity of Leyden ; and Mary-Con
stance le-leu de Wilhem, married to Mr 
William Paedt’s Counfellor of the city of Leyden J.

[C] An extenfve correfpondence with the learned.} 
And above all, with Salmafius, Heurnius, Rivetus, 
Des Cartes, Heinfius, Voffius, Junius, Manafteh-Ben 
Ifrael, who dedicated to him his treatife de Crea-

(13) Taken (si 
to matters of 
faA) from a 
Memoir imparted 
to the Booklclkrr

f Taken from 
a Memoir com
municated to the 
Book feller, in the 
year 1719.

Chambrun’s Re- curious, 
hr ion, printed at

not only in the antiquities of his own

Orange in 1666, 
fog. 161.

(*') He had been 
a Captain of 
Horie in the fer- 
vice of the King 
of Spain, in the 
how-Countries.

country, but the Roman alfo. His ftrong inclination 
for thefe macle him interrupt his ftudy of the practical 
part of the law in 1670, in order to travel a fecond 
time in a more advanced age ; and having ftaid fome 
months at Paris, he fet forward for Italy with Don 
Francifco Brancaccio (11), nephew to the Cardinal of 
that name, and in company with Meflicurs de Grancci, 
the fons of the Marlhal. He ftayed a whole year at 
Rome, in order to fearch into whatever was remark
able in that famous city. Being returned into Holland, 
he diligently applied himfelf to inquire into the law 
of nations, and the interefts of the Princes and ftates

tione (14). The letters which he received from them 
and feveral other illuftrious men, lie in heaps amongft 
the papers of his fon Mr de Wilhem, who, if he had 
but leifure to lei eft them, would find great numbers of 
which he might make a confiderable prefent to the 
Republic of Letters. He would likewife find there 
pieces in manufeript like that which has been feen 
above (15).

[ H} The prefent .... which he made to the uni- 
verfty of Leyden.} Here is a public teftimony of if. 
‘ Id mihi filentio non eft pr®tereundum, quod erga 
‘ hanc noftram Academiam, ftudiorum tuorum oliin 
* promotricem, matrem proinde team, liberalcm ad- 
‘ modum te prxbueris : fadum eft enim id cura tua 
* & ®re tuo, ut Thcatrum in ea Anatomicum, tot 
‘ raris & pretiofi Szw/zhAiok, exterorum omnium qui 
‘ illud invifunt animos in admirationem rapiat; inter

(14) That E- 
pift’e Dedicatory 
deferves to be 
confulted : It 
may ferve for a 
proof to this ar
ticle.

(13) Remark 
[L], of the ar* 
tide BORE.

f11) By a refo- 
lution taken on 
'hr 16th of Au- 
V-ft 167a,

of Europe. His genius led him to it, and his ac
quaintance with feveral languages furnifhed him with 
great helps for that ftudy. In November 1671, he 
went into Sweden with his Excellency Mr de Haren, 
Ambaffador from the United Provinces, and was cho- 
len (12) by the States-General to take care of their

V O L. V.

‘ qu® eminent duo condita cadavera (Mumias vocant) 
‘ antiquiffima, qu® in TEgypto eruta, & a te redempta, 
* integerrima, te mittente, ad nos pervenerunt (16).- - (^5 Rivetus, 
‘ 1 rnuf not forget to mention your generofty to our uni-ver- ubi fupra. 
‘ fty, which formerly gave you your education, and is 
* confequently your mother: to your care and expcnce we 
‘ owe it that the Anatomical theatre, by the many rare 
• and curious things contained in it, excites the wonder 
‘ of all foreigners who come to fe it. Among the ref, 
‘ there are t-wo very antient mummies, which being found 
‘ out in Egypt, and purchafed by you, came very fafe and 
* and entire from you to us.'

7C WIMPINA



WIMPINA. WINDECK.$62
(a) 1t is a fmall 
town of Oden
wald, in the Di- 
ocefe of Wurtf- 
burg,

(t) In the year 
J 506.

(r) Taken from

WIMPINA (Conrad), Divinity Profeftbr at Francfort on the Oder in the 
XVIth century, was born at Buchen {a). He acquired a great reputation by his public 
as well as private le&ures at Leipfic, in Philofophy, Divinity, and Poetry, &c. He 
had great crowds of auditors, and at the fame time raifed the envy of feveral people. 
Theft not being able to obfcure his glory, by the fophiftical fubtikies which they pro- 
pofed to him, and to which he learnedly anfwered, had recourfe to calumnies and libels. 
He was obliged to appear at the tribunal of the Archbilhop of Magdeburg, Primate 

the book yubiiih- of Germany, where he triumphed over his enemies. He was in a fplendid manner 
ed by J<.,chim- promoted to the degree of Dodtor of Divinity : a Cardinal-Legate, to whom he made 
at01HUmfltdUS a fpeech in St Paul’s church at Leipfic, and who admired his eloquence, caufed that 
1660, and writ- decree to be conferred on him. Wimpina was prefented by the whole faculty of Divinity. 
X'L’X The reputation of this doctor advanced fo high, that the Marquifles of Brandenburgh 
with the title of defigning to found an univerfity at Francfort on the Oder, made him offers of a very 

'em- confiderable falary to be Profeftbr there. He accepted the propofal, and went thither 
to lay (&) the foundation of that new univerfity, where he became rebtor of two colleges, 
and firft Profeftbr of Divinity. He publifhed feveral books (q) [//]. He was one of(<!) Seckcndorf, 

Hill. Lutheran.
/M. r, peg. 25.
num, 1,

Luther’s antagonifts [5], and paffed for the real author of the Thefts which appeared 
under the name of the Dominican John Tezelius againft this reformer (d),

[.4J He publifhed feveral books'} The anonymous 
author of the catalogue of illuftrious men, pubiiihed 

(1) At Helm- by Joachim-John Maderus (1), mentions feveral books 
HaJt in the year written by Wimpina before the year 1514; but he 
1660, in 4to. makes no diftimflion between thofe already printed, 

and thofe which were not. However the catalogue of 
them runs as follows: Editio proprietatum logicalium in 
commentations non vulgari libri IV. De min ibus Philo- 
fophorum in fide Chrifiiana. De nobilitate cadefiis corpo
ris. De to an animati call pojfsnt dici. De nobilitate 
animarum casli. De fata opus infigne 13 prasclarum. Pa- 
lillogia de Theologico fafiidio. Panegyrise de Chrifii mira- 
bilitate ac fublimitate. Apologeticus in fiacres Theologies 
defenfionem. Apologia fiecunda contra obtrefiationem Theo
logies. Apologia tertia ad Mellerfiatinas ofienfiones & 
denigrationes S. Theologies, Apologia quart a contra La- 
conifimum Mellerfiat. pro defenfione Theologies. Apologia 
quinta pro reprefiione errorum Mellerfiat. Cribratio in 
tergiverfationes Martini Mellerfiat. De ortu, progrejfu, 
13 fruliu S. Theologies. Super fententias libri IV. Pree
cept a coagmentandi rhetorice orationes. Opus quodlibetices 
difiputationis mirum 3 varium. Orationes 3 Carmina. 
I do not in the leaft doubt but this Martin Mellerfiat, 
againft whom Wimpina fo often drew his pen, was the 
fame Martin Melrfiat of whom our anonymous author 
{peaks particularly under number thirty-one, and of 
whofe works he inferts a catalogue, ainongft which 
we find no mark of his controveriity with Wimpina. 
This Martin Melrftat bore the name of his country 
which is fituated, in Franconia, and taught the Philo
fophy of the Thomifts at Leipfic, for the fpace of twenty

years, with great reputation ; after which, he applied 
himfelf to the ftudy of Phyfic, and being admitted 
Dodor in that fcience, became fo famous, that Frede
ric, Elector of Saxony, chofe him for his Phyfi- 
cian (2).

As for the reft, Wimpina’s book de Divinations is 
one of his principal works ; but he is charged with 
ftealing it from Picus Mirandula (3). Ilere therefore 
is another author to be added to Thomafius’s cata
logue of Plagiaries. This trad de Divinaticne was 
printed with leveral others of Wimpina, at Cologn in 
the year 1531, in folio. And three tomes of the faid 
author were pubiiihed at Francfort on the Oder, in 
1528, de Seel is, Erroribus, ac Schifmatis, together with 
the treatifes de Prcsdeftinatione 3 de Fortuna, in folio.

[A] He was one of Luther s antagonifis.} He was one 
of the four Divines of Brandenburg, who, in the year 
1530, refuted the articles of faith which Luther had 
pubiiihed, and which ferved for a foundation to the 
Auglbourg Confcflion. He was one of thofe Divines 
whom the Catholic Princes brought to the Diet that 
year (4). They chofe the moft able difputants (5); 
and finding that the firft conferences betwixt the depu
ties on both fides, did not make way for an accommo
dation, and fupeding that the multitude of difputants, 
on each fide, kept them at a diftance from the ways 
of peace, they reduced the whole number of Divines 
to three of each fide only. Thofe of the Romiih party 
were Eccius, Wimpina, and Cochlams (6) : whence

Q) Ex Centu
ria Scriptor. in- 
fignium, 
edita « Joach. 
Job. Madero.

(3) Toto dam o- 
pereex Pico pluri- 
ma. Mure, dil 
Rio, Difq.Mugic, 
hi. iv, cup.

vu, tj, 
Ng. m. 247.

(4) Seckendorf, 
Hirt. Lutheran. 
lib. ii* 152.

(?) Addulli 
erant a variis 
principibus in 
Comitia pugna- 
cirtimi ex adver- 
fariis Lutheri. 
Seckenthrf. ibid, 

num, 1.

we may conclude that Mr Konig is miftaken in placing (6) jj. ;b. p^. 
Conrad Wimpina’s death in the year 1529. 177, num. 16.

(a) He wa, torn WINDECK (John-Paul) Doiftor of Divinity, a German by nation (a), 
in Aitsce. he anj Canon of the Collegiate Church of MarchdorfF, publifhed at Cologn in the year 1603 
tin- 1 d"- a book wherein he pretended to prove by forty-two demonftrative reafons, that the Prote-
rr'ZZ- %tb<: ^ant relig'on would loon be deftroyed [A]. His motive for undertaking this work, 

was that a Lutheran not long before had publifhed a book concerning the prefages of the 
approaching ruin of Popery [5]. The event has fhewn that thefe two authors were both 

equally

[ A} He published a book wherein he pretended to prove 
..................that the Protcfiant religion would foon be de- 
firoped.} It is a book in 4to of 423 pages. The 
whole title of it runs thus : Prognofiicon futuri fiatus 
Ecclefire, oppofitum infulfi cujufdam per Sue-viam Lutbero- 
logi Ubro ; ab bine bimefiri edito, de fignis ruituri Papa- 
tus, aliifque feHariorum jadlabundis mendaciis. in quo 
duabus 3 quadraginta rationibus /IpodiHicis demonftra- 
tur, Lutheranorum, Calvinianorum, aliafque feetas, con
tra Romano-Catbolicam Ecclefiam longe lateque ac dire 
grafi'antes, brevi effe perituras : illam verb fiabili con- 
fiantia permanfuram. Eifdetn totidem etiam Caufes conti- 
nentur, cur ad unicum Ovile redire debeant feftarii, 13 
in todem permanere Catholici. Item Chrifiiana Delibe- 
ratio, de optima Religionis fiatu continendo, feu quibus 
remediis, a Catholicorum provinciis fedtes omnes arceri, 
aut ubi nidificdi unt, funditus evelli queant. The author 
dedicated this book to Maximilian of Auftria, Grand 

(i) De Signis Mafter of the Teutonic Order.
1’ -n'n'"tCr'We* C A Lutheran, not long before hand, bad publifibed a
ifimlcck's Epfilc concerning the prefages of the approaching ruin of Po- 
Dcdicatory, ‘ pery (i). ] He was not the only one that had difperfed 

the like prophecies. Windeck remembred feveral other 
prognofticators. Demiratus fium effrontem Ffeudo-Evan- 
gelicorum impudentiam : e quorum caterva multos guf- 
modi fanatica, prodigiofisque vanitatis vaticinia, in vul- 
gus fparfiffe memineram (2). He takes notice that fa) Windak. 
Luther often boafted of his being the man appointed Epift. Deaiat. 
to deftroy the Church of Rome, and that, according to 2 
Peucer, this had actually come to pals. Per doflrinam 
Lutheri Pontificatum Romanum corruiffe (3). He adds, D 
that there hardly pafles a year without fome Englilh f 
prognoftication, that fuch a Pope fhould die, and that 
no body fliall fucceed him. He does not forget the 
Calvinifts of France, who, as he fays, hand about the 
prediction of one Peter Clement, a Huguenot, who 
was burnt at Paris forty years before, whereupon they 
alledge an infeription found amidft a heap ofrabbilli.
‘ Calviniftas in Galliis .... fplcndide nugantur de va- 
‘ ticinio cujufdam Petri Clementis Hugonotte, ante 
‘ XL annos Parifiis coinbufti. Aiunt enim in ultima 
‘ obfidione Parifienfi, ciim tormentis muri quateren- 
‘ tur, inter rudera lapidem inventum, cui artificiose 
‘ vaticinium hoc fuerit infculptum : Pontificem Roman. 

‘ ejeterminandum,



(4) Id. ibii.

W I N D E C K.
equally mad [C]. Windeck added to his book a fecond part wherein he propofes to 
the Sectaries forty-two motives for their reuniting to the Church of Rome, He ends 
with a Chriftian confutation upon the means of extirpating the fefts. He adopts the 
moft rigid principles of the enemies to Toleration, and he reafons fometimcs ad bominem, 
that is to fay, he alledges the Penal Laws eftablifhed againft the Roman Catholics in 
feveral Proteftant ftates, and the perfecutions which fome of the new fedls fufiered from 
the reft. He does not forget the hardfhips which the fugitives of England fullered from In thc r.. 
the Lutherans, as I have obferved elfewhere (b). He published at Cologn in thc year [' b of 
1604 a book de Tbeologia Jurifconfultorum. His treatife on the Electors was printed in 
1616(c). The Proteftants made ufe of his maxims as a handle to throw the blame of
the wars in Germany upon the Court of Vienna ; but it was faid in anf’wer to them, that K„nig. B o!, 
this Author had done no more than followed his own private notions, and that he never 87°- 

had

(5) Ita deplora- 
tiflinii ifli ho- 
muncioncs im- 
probo livore ta- 
befa-ntes quod va- 
nillime optant, 
fluke fperant & 
augurantur. Id. 
ibid. wf>.

(6) Windeck, 
Prognoft. pug.
»7> aS.

(7) See the re
mark [C], of 
thc article 
MORUN.

* exterminandum, if ejus Dollrinam radicitus eradican- 
‘ dam : viciffim verb Calvinifmum ubique recipiendum, 
‘ CS” regnaturum effe (4). - - - The Calvinifls in France 
* ... . talk mightily about the prediction of one Peter 
4 Clement, a Huguenot, mho was burnt at Paris forty 
' years ago. For they fay that in the lajl ftege of Paris 
‘ mhile the canons flayed upon the malls, a flone mas 
4 found amidji the rubbijh, mi th this prophecy artfully 
4 engraved on it : That the Pope of Rome was to be 
• deftroyed, and his dcdlrine utterly extirpated : on 
4 the other hand, that Calvinifm was to be received, 
* and to prevail in all places.’ He concludes that all 
this proceeds from a pcevifh jealoufy, which makes 
people greatly expefl what they vainly wifh for (5.)

[ C ] The event has fhemn that thefe two authors mere 
both equally mad.] The Roman Catholics and Proteftants 
have continued ever fince that time to the prefent year 
1704, almoft in the fame condition in which they were 
then. I do not know what were the reafons that 
made the Lutheran Minifter prognofticate the downfal 
of Popery : they could not be otherwife than falfe, 
fince the event has belied them ; but without confult- 
ing experience I can affirm, that Windeck’s reafons 
are extreamly weak.

Among other things, he grounded his predictions up
on thc divifions among the Proteftants, of which he gives 
an odious delcription,and particularly (6) he relates what 
happened to Hunnius, who had preached at Ratifbon, 
in the year 1 594, with extreme warmth againft thofe 
who accufed the Reformed of quarrelling among them- 
felves. It is a grofs calumny, faid he, for I and my 
colleagues, in the univerfity of Wittemberg, keep up 
a good harmony both among ourfelves and elfewhere. 
Scarce was he returned to his lodgings when he re
ceived an order from the adminiflrator of Saxony, to 
make a fpeedy return 10 Wittemberg, to the end that 
he might remedy the Theological difl'enfions which 
Samuel Huber had raifed concerning the doflrine of 
Predeftination. This is a weak motive for prefaging 
the near ruin of the Proteftants ; for fince the quarrels 
which had difturbed them from their very birth had 
not been able to prevent their arriving to fuch a re
markable pitch of greatnefs (7), there was no juft 
reafon for being furc that they would hinder them from 
fupporting themfelves. Windeck ought to have been 
perfuaded that all their feds would forget their mutual 
differences, and aft in concert againft Popery, when 
their common intereft Ihould require it. The Luthe- 

'ran and Anabaptift, the Socinian and Quaker, thc 
Epifcopalian and Puritan, the Calvinift and Indepen
dant, the Arminian and Brownift, join their forces to
gether as often as the queftion turns upon fecuring 
themfelves againft Popifti machinations. We have feen 
an example of it in England, when King James II was 
driven out of his dominions, in the year 1688.

This prognofticator likewife grounds his affertion 
upon the care Providence has taken that Herefies 
Ihould be of a fhort continuance. He gives feveral in- 
ftances of this ; but how came he not to confider that

merical fancy to think of extirpating them otherwife 
than by an open war. Now it is folly to depend upon 
the good fucccfs of a war (9). Fortune 1 ports with 
prudence and valour, and Ihitts thc vidory from one 
Iide to the other, at a time when fuch a thing is leaft 
expefted (to) : it equally fruftrates our hopes and 
fears, it fupplics the weak Iide with unforefeen re- 
fources ; and when thefe laft fee themfelves in their

(9) See Bcrnrg- 
gerus, in Tuba 
Pads, f>a^. 6, 
g fm, id 19, 

Fl.

(10) Quondam 
ethm iklis reJit 
in pracardia ver-

turn capable to obtain the moft compleat triumph, new 
misfortunes happen to them, which revive the courage 
of the enemy. This is what people felt, to their lad ,ns> 
experience, in the war of Germany, from the year
161b, to the peace of M uniter. Ina word, if thofe j\.: . r, .-3
who pretend to guefs what the event will be of fuch fall but in Unr
or fuch a war, are generally deceived from month 
to month (it), what can we think of thofe who 
flatter themielvcs with the hopes that a war which is 
not yet begun will prove the ruin of feveral nations ? 
Experience Ihould have taught Windeck that he was a 
rafli prognofticator. Did not he know that the Ro
man Catholic Princes had fuccoured the Proteftants 
(12) ? And was it pofiible for him to doubt but that, 
coniidering the fituation of affairs in Europe, the fame 
thing would happen upon all fuch occafions ? He had, 
in a peculiar manner, foretold the total ruin of the 
Heretics in the United Provinces, and promifed that 
great exploit to the Houfe of Auftria. ‘ Auftria pro- 
4 pago, acerrima Catholic® fidei propugnatrix, fefe 
4 ceu murum opponit pro Demo Dei, ad profligan- 
4 dos immanes ejus holies, Turcas & Hsereticos; 
4 aded ut fpes certa nos foveat, faventi potenti Nu- 
4 mine, Heroicis veftris facinoribus utrofque tandem 
4 ac pnefertim infeiices fedarios in Belgio radicitus 
4 evulfum iri. Quod hoc Opufculo, proximo feetura

dbe •uanquifi'd 
triumph and the 
•vifl.rs meurn.

Dr y r e n.
Virgil, ZEneid. 
lib. ii, \er. 367,

(11) Sa tie 
Rcponfe aux 
Queftions d’un 
Provincial, pug, 
I3I, & ftp.

(12) See the 
remark [/?], of 
the article ELI- 
ZABET I ! ; thc 
remark [P], 
of the article 
FRANCIS 1 ; 
and the remark 

of the ar
ticle H EN-

4 apud me nato, cvincere Conor (13).------Fite Houfe of R Y H.
4 Ftifria, the ztalous defender of the Catholic faith,
‘ Jlands fajl, like a bulwark, for the Houfe of id O 1) (' p ''■ ■'••■-■■<1.-, 
4 againjl it’s fierce enemies thc‘lurks and Heretics: which p 
4 gives us fure ground to hope, that by your heroic exploits ’nirf.
‘ and the powerful afijlance of the Deity, both thefe, 
‘ particularly the unhappy fehlarics in Holland, Jhall be 
4 utterly extirpated; as I endeavour to prove in the fe- 
4 cond edition of this treatifeI Ignorant fool that 
he was, did he not know that France protefted thc (’4) H f vt 
Dutch. Had he feen into futurity, he muft have ,
known that this crown would continue to be thc chief . ,1'^
inftrument of their rife, and a very powerful obftacle to in Saxony; Li 
the Houfe of Auftria ; and that the Houfe of Auftria, te nifi imperator 
in her turn, would become their ftrongeft bulwark, roflcr a,9,,e Hii- 
and fave them from the ruin which Ihould threaten
them from France. It is certain that the Houfe of (LenLuL 
Auftria was one of the principal caufes of their pre- Gallomm jugo

the Greek Church fubfifls ftill, notwithftanding it be 
fuch a long time fince it broke with that Church on 
which he bellows the name of Catholic. Was he igno- 

(S; Thofe of the rant ^iat Herefies (8) anathematifed by the firft general 
Neftorians, Eu- Councils, had prefetved a fteady and extenfive footing 
tychiant, &c. to the age in which he wrote ? befides that, he (hould 

have confidered that it had been a much eaficr thing to 
extirpate the Albigenfes, and fuch other little feds as 
were inclofed within the narrow bounds of one coun
try, than it would be to deftroy the Proteftants, who 
are difperfed in feveral warlike nations, and fup- 
ported by feveral Princes. It would have been a chi-

fervation in the war of 1672 (14) ; for France did not 
abandon her conquefts till fuch time as the Emperor 
and Spain declared war againft her in favour of that 
Republic. Spain ftood in the breach to cover the 
Dutch, and chofe to become the feat of the war, in 
order to eafe them of it; and befides, it was Spain 
that paid the coft. The United Provinces recovered 
all that had been taken from them ; but Spain loft 
Franche-Compte, and feveral towns in the Lcw- 
Countrics.

It would be eafy to Ihew the invalidity of all the 
other reafons of this prognofticator. He couid not have 
found fo many as forty-two if he had not divided one 
and the fame into feveral branches, and if, to multiply 
his numbers, he had not turned the fame common
place into feveral Ihapes, in order to prefent it in 
different views. It is proper to obferve, that he has 
grounded feveral of them upon falfe fafts, or upon 
fafts which he proves very ill.

[D] ne

ecmeret prifti- 
nam fruftra ra- 
quirens liberta- 
tem, Belgium.
• - - It is Certain 
that unlef the 
Er:per. and tbs
King f Spam 
l.td pddft.ly in.

(in the year 
1672 ) H 'hnd
had la

Fr.

•’go 
t 
and

•wiped fir btr 
a nt if nt liberty in 
•vain, fo. Fran- 
d/c. BuMaeuic, 
Sck&. Juris 
Nat. Gent.
peg-



had any place in the Emperor’s councils [D],

WOUWER.

(15) See, re
mark [C], of 
the article KEL
LER.

(16) Pleffius, in 
Refponf. ad pne- 
cipua Capita Can 
cellarise Bavarico- 
Anhakins, init.

[ D ] The Proteftants made life of his maxims as a 
handle .... but it ‘was faid in anfwer to them that, 
&C.............] The author of the Cancellaria Bavarico- 
Anhaltina (15) had maintained that the Proteftant 
league had not hitherto been able to alledge any parti
cular whereby it could appear that the Roman Catho
lics had formed defigns againft the States which ad
hered to the confeftion of Auglbourg. He wasanfwered, 
that the projeil formed againft all the Proteftants in 
general, was fufticiently diicovered by Paul Windeck’s 
book. Quit in Prot eft antes omnes Generalis...............  
In the printed book from Cancellar. Anhaull. Appendix, 
pag. 1. as far as (16) Ut excluf.

It was replied that Windeck and Scioppius were 
private men, whofe opinions and writings were of no 
authority. Duos nefcio cujus Martii Spiritus.................  
in the printed book from pag. 2. as far as (17) Quid (’7) Append;, 
enim excluf............................................................................ Cancellari^

The Proteftant author replied, that the Roman Ca- 21 
tholics alledged the very fragments of letters to convift 
the Proteftants, and that there was much more reafon 
for reproaching them with the books of Windeck, pg) $" Ref 
who had an ecclefiaftical poll, and with thofe of Sci- Iio Apologet^ ' 

oppius, who was Counfellor to his Imperial Ma- ad Fab. Hercy. 
jefty (18). nianum,

W ITTICHIUS (Christopher) Profeflbr of Divinity at Leyden, made 
himfelf famous among other things by introducing the Cartefian Philofophy into the 
fchools of Divinity. He was born in Silefia on the feventh of October 1625. His 
father, who had been originally a Lutheran, turned Calvinift at the Duke of Brieg’s 
Court, and was Minifter there in quality of Vice-Superintendant of the whole country of 
Brieg. His fon, of whom we fpeak here, was fent to ftudy the Civil-Law at Bremen 
in the year 1642 ; but he foon quitted that ftudy and applied himfelf to Divinity in which 
he made great progrefs, as well at Bremen as at Groningen, and Leyden. The firft 
poft he enjoyed in the univerfities was given him in the year 1651. He was made 
Mathematical Profeflbr in ordinary at Herborn in the county of Naffaw, with leave to 
give private ledlures to ftudents of Divinity. He found that poft fo little to his liking, that 
he foon quitted it, and went to teach in the college of Duilburgh in the Duchy of Cleves, 
where he likewife difeharged the office of Minifter from the year 1653. As that college 
was e retted into an univerfity in the year 1655, Wittichius received there the degree 
of Dottor in Philofophy and Divinity, and went from thence to Nimeguen to be Profeflbr 
of Divinity, in which poft he continued fixteen years. The books which he had 
publiffied, and which turned in a manner all upon fubjetts that were partly Theological 
and partly Philofophical in the Cartefian way, procured him a great number of opponents: 
but that only ferved to make him the better known ; fo that he was judged worthy to 
teach Divinity at Leyden, the principal univerfity of the United Provinces in the Low- 
Countries. He entered upon that office in the month of November 1671, and continued 
in it to his death, having a very numerous auditory, to which not only the clearnefs of 
his ideas contributed, but likewife his attachment to the dottrine of Des Cartes and 
Cocceius, which is indeed the leaft in favour with the great and powerful in Holland, 
but is moft to the relifh of young people, and of thofe who fet up for men of wit. Wit
tichius died the ninteenth of May 1687. His principal books are thefe, Confenfus veritatis 
in Scriplura divina & infallibili regelates cum veritate philofophica d Cartefio detefta. Theologia . 

(^c.ronovius Pacifica. Exercitaliones Theologies. Caufa Spiritus Sancti, Commentarius in Epifiolam ad 
in drat, funebr. Romanos. After his death, his brother, an advocate at Aix la Chapelle, publiffied the 

finti-Spinoza, and fome notes upon the meditations of Mr Des Cartes (a).

W O U W E R (John de) one of the learned men of the XVIth century, and 
author of fome books [7/ J, was of Hamburgh, and the fon of a Refugee in Germany on 

(a) See the re- account of Religion (a). He was born on the tenth of March 1574, and having gone 
mark [cj. through his Claffical ftudies in his native country, he was fent to Leyden in 1592, where 

he fpent five years in an intimate familiarity with the moft learned men, and even with 
the great Scaliger. From thence he went to France where he acquired the friendffiip of 
Claudius Puteanus, Francis Pithaeus, and feveral other great men. He afterwards fpent 
two years in Italy, and received a great many civilities there from fome Prelates and 
fome Cardinals. He had even accefs to the Pope, who fhewed great affection to him, 
and offered him a very honourable penfion. Being returned to Germany, he accepted 
the poft of Counfellor to the Count of Eaft-Friefland, and was his envoy at the Flague 
in the treaty for the Pacification of Embden, as he was afterwards at the court of John 
Adolphus, Duke of Holftein. That Duke was fo pleafed with him at the firft con
verfation, that he obliged him to bind himfelf by an oath, to engage in his fervice. 
He was firft honoured with the place of his counfellor, and then advanced to the 
government of Gottorp. But after he had continued three years in that office, he fell 
into a difeafe which wafted him by flow degrees, and of which he died on the thirtieth 
of March 1612, to the extreme regret of his mafter, who caufed him to be pompoufly 

interred

[/] Author of feme boohs.'] He publiffied, with notes, and Apuleius; befides feveral notes on Tertullian, a 
the works of Sidonius Apollinaris, Petronius, Firmi- treatife de Polymathia, a difl'ertation de cognitione vete- 
cus de errore profanarum Religionum, Minutius Fadix, rum novi orbis. Dies aftiva feu de Umbra. A panegyric 

on
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(3) Tokos few interred in the great church at Slefwic (bf He held an epiftolary correfpondence with 
Henningus the moft learned men of Holland, and of feveral other countries [B]. He neither 
mX'’wowerh- wanted learning, nor other good qualifications; but we are told that his faults were not 
na, M-79. 0 lefs than his virtues (r). Being born a Proteftant he embraced the Romifli religion (e) See the re- 
mori^Phiiofo- in Italy [Cj; or at leaft it was reported fo. He is ranked amongft the Plagiaries [D], “a* 

phorum. He was too fond of flattery, as appears by his teftamentary legacy to thofe who Ihould 
write

(1) Taken from 
Henningus 
Witte, Memor. 
Philofoph. fag. 
St, Sa.

(1) Morhofius, 
Polyhift lib. i, 
cap. xxiv, fag, 
304. He fays 
that edition was 
pMjhedat Ham 
burgh, in 1608. 
But bew can this 
be reconciled with 
wbat Mr H'itte

on Chriftian IV, King of Denmark. We have alfo 
two centuries of his Latin letters, and a Syntagma 
de Grata UP Latina Bibliorum Interprctatione (1).

[B] He held an epiftolary correfpondence with the moft 
learned men .... of feveral.... countries^ This ap
pears by the collection of his letters printed with his 
Syntagma de Graca UP Latina Bibliorum Interprcta
tione. See Mr Morhof’s opinion of them. 1 Varias 
4 hie inftitutas funt de multis rebus literariis confulta- 
‘ tiones & judicia : nam multa, quas agitabantur illo 
* tempore inter viros literatos, his in epiftolis recen- 
‘ fentur. Script® ill® funt ad illuftres ejus temporis 
* viros, Scaligerum, Meurfium, Heinfium, Gruterum, 
* Scriverium & plures alios, cum quibus non nifi eru- 
‘ dita tratlari poterant. Epiftolas ejus multas ineditas 
‘ fervat illuftris Gudius, latitant & aliqu® inter MSta 
‘ Bibliothec® Hamburgenfis (2).---- Several literary 
‘ confultations and decifions are found here ; for many of 
‘ the difputes which then employed the learned, are men- 
‘ tioned in thefe letters. They are written to ths famous 
‘ men of that age, Scaliger, Meurfius, Heinfius, Grute- 
‘ rus, Scriverius, and feveral others, with whom he 
‘ could only correfpond upon learned fubjedts. Maty of 
‘ his letters remain unpublifhed in the hands of the famous

not finilh his book of the ftudies of the Antients, 
he would one day treat of that lubjeft himfelf if he 
had leifure, adds that Wouwer interfered with Cafau
bon, without publilhing any thing but what he had 
taken from that Critic. It is fuppofed that Wouwer 
appropriated this rich treafure to himfelf when he 
was at Montpellier with Cafaubon. De Ifaaco Cafau- 
bono loquor, in cujus meffem falcem injeeltt Joannes 
Wouer vir certe ingenii non vulgaris, fed qui opus imper- 

feclum reliquit, quamvis omne quod edidit a Cafaubono 
habuerit, dum una cum eo agebat Monfpclii (9). The

‘ Gudius, and fome of them Ue concealed amongft the 
‘ the manuferipis of the Hamburgh library.'

[C] Being born a Proteftant be embraced the Romifh
jayi, ubi fupra, 
gag. 82, that 
Ehncnbirjl pub- v
lifted that Syn- religion in Italy.'} Nicholas Wouwer, his father, a per- 
tagma, fon jefeenjgj from an antient and noble family (3),
1618.

(3) Illuftri Baro' 
num ftirpe ori- 
undus. Id. ibid, 
caf. i, fag. q.

(4) Baudius, 
Epift. Ixix, Cen
turia i, fag. m. 
Io I. It is dated 
the s^th of Fe
bruary 1603.

(5) p^r $75-

(6) See concern
ing this man, the 
Hiftory of the

left his country on account of the perfccution of the 
Proteftants there, and fettled at Humburgh: a mani- 
feft proof that the perfon who is the fubjeft of this 
article was born a Proteftant. Baudius s letters inform us 
that he changed his religion. ’ Illud pro certo habe- 
‘ tur, eum Roma; . ublicitus religionem abjurafl'e, nullo 
‘ metu qui in virum conftantem cadere poflit, fed con- 
* temptu & infeitia pietatis, vel (quod his potentius 
‘ eft apud mentes prarcipiti ambitionc afflatas) fpe con- 
‘ fequend® alicujus opim® largitionis. Sed, ut audio, 
‘ efca elapfa eft, folum hamum rctinuit (4). - - - It is 
‘ believed, for certain, that be publickly abjured his re- 
‘ ligion at Rome, mt from any moti ve of fear that could 
* work upon a refolute man, but from a contempt and ig- 
‘ norance of piety, or f which has fill a greater influence 
‘ upon minds that are hurried away by ambition) from 
‘ the hopes of obtaining fome large reward. But, as far 
‘ as 1 hear, the bait flipt oft' and be retained nothing but 
‘ the hook.' In the fecond tome of the Fafciculus Re- 
reum expetendarum US fugiendarum (5), there is a letter 
from one Francis Broccard (6), in which our John 
Wouwer (7) is ranked amongft the learned men who

book out of which I cite thefe words was printed at 
Touloufe, in the year 1615 ; that of Wouwer which 
Mauflac means, is intituled, de Polymatbia TraUatio, 
and was printed in 1603 (to). Several reports, to the 
difadvantage of Wouwer, had been fpread about before 
Mauflac publifhed this accufation. Wouwer protefled his 
innocence, in a letter which he wrote in the year 1605 
(11). And Baudius, to whom it was addrefl'ed, writ to 
him in anfwer, that thofe rumors were vaniihed, and 
that he ought not to afcribe their rife to Cafaubon. 
Refrixit jam fermo levifetmorum hominum, qui Polyma- 
thiam tuam P/agii fufpicione infamabant. Caj'aubonus vir 
melior UP candidior eft, quam ut hujus culpa infemulan- 
dus ejfe vidcatur (12). He fent him befides a fragment 
of a letter of Cafaubon, by which it appears, that 
without ever complaining of any theft, that learned 
Critic very much commended Wouwer’s book. See 
alfo what Baudius wrote to the brothers Puteani the 
fame year (13); but above all fee Thomafius’s Preface 
to the new edition of the treatife de Polymatbia, which 
ilrenuoufly refutes Mr Mauflac. Mr Morhof mentions 
this particular, and cites Schoockius, who fays that 
this reproach of Mauflac proceeded from envy, and 
that Voflius was guilty of healing from Wouwer. 
Ex invidid profeHum hoc Mauffaci judicium Martinus 
Schockius Confutatione Fab. Hamel, p. 2. c. 4. exiftimat. 
Ex ipfo autem Wouwerio multa cepiffe, fuppreffo ejus no
mine, Voffium etiam Schockius loco laudato, is Joannes 
Jonfftus, lib. I. defcrip. Hili. Phil. c. 10. p. 49. teftatur 
(14). Scaliger affirmed the fame thing in convcrfation 
which Mauflac did in print (15). He generally called 
Wouwera great Plagiary,and retailer of trafh. Notwith- 
ftanding this he highly compliments him in his letters (16).

Lindenbroch was enraged againlt him. He accufes 
him of a thoufand plagiarifms, particularly in his 
little book de Umbra (17). He tells us, that Wouwer

(9) Fhilippus 
Jacobus Mauf* 
lacus, Notis in 
Piutarchum de 
FJuviis, f. 149.

(10) Tbe edition 
I make ufe of is 
of that year, ex 
Bibliopol e Fro- 
beniano. Tho- 
matius de Plagia 
Literalso,f. 261, 
mentions only that 
of Hamburgh 
1604.

Edid of Nantes, having apoftatized, favoured the defigns of the Inquift- 
Tm. 1,peg. tion at Rome. But read the letter which he wrote to 

Baudius, and you will there find him denying this 
(qt Ht is tlere abjnration of his religion ; and only owning that he 
called nurenr j0. difliked feveral things in the Reformation of Luther 
hannes Wou- and Calvin. ' Non ego profefto eos, qui religionem

finding that tract among Gulielmius’s papers, only al- ., -- 
tered the form of it, and interwove fome Latin verfes 
which were made by another hand. ‘ Lindenbrogium 
‘ nefcio quomodo is femper infenfum habuit: fuper- 
‘ funt enim Lindenbrogii turn in Bibliotheca Ham- 
‘ burgenfi, turn in Gudiana, Epiftoltc, quibus illi 
‘ acerbU infultat. Vocat ilium hominem cum latrante

of the fecond 
century of Bau- 
dius’s Letters, in 
the Leyden edi
tion, 1650.

(12) Baudius, 
Epift. ix, Cento r. 
si, fug. 165.

(13) Monui ves 
ianrpridem dilli- 
patum fuifle ru- 
rnorem de Woa- 
werio noftro qua- 
f> plagio dome- 
Hico fublegerit 
pociflimam par
tem fure Poljrma- 
thue. Baudius, 
Efsfl. ili. Cent, 
i:> 'SS-

(14I Morhofius, 
Polyh. lib. 1, caf.
•> P^- 7-

(15) See the

ivtrius.

renius Ambur- 
gends.

(SI Job. Wou- 
u*er, Epiftola ad 
Baudium, pag.
* >0. It is tbs 
ixxiid, of tbs 
f'fl century cf 
Baudius’s letters.

‘ reformandam fufeeperunt, multa, qua: fortalfe dif- 
‘ fuenda erant, pio fed improvido zelo tota refeidifle, 
‘ hoc me ferio improbare aperte fateor : neque ilia 
‘ fententia heri aut hodie mihi nata, fed ex illo tem- 
‘ pore quo aliquem veri guftum fenfus communis mi- 
‘ hi fuggeffit, hoc fl omnes in me improbant, nc iraf- 
‘ cor quidem. Mihi vero ita fentire liberum erit, & 
‘ oftendere fuam cuique fponfam efle pulchram (8). - - 
‘ 1 do not, indeed, deny, that thofe who undertook the 
‘ Reformation of religion, did, with a pious but unwary 
‘ steal, cut oft' at once many things which, perhaps, it 
‘ would have been much better to have unript by degrees. 
‘ Ebis, 1freely own, was a method which I ferioufly dif- 
‘ approved of: neither did I conceive this opinion to day or 
* yefterday, but ever fence common fenfe taught me to have 
‘ the leaf relifh for truth. If all the worldfhould cen/itre 
‘ me for this, it will not oft end me. But 1 Jball ftill be 
‘ at liberty to thinkfo, and tofhew that every one reckons 
* his own bride the handfomefl.'

[D] He is rankedamongft the PlagiariesThe learned 
Mauflac, after having told us that imoe Cafaubon could

VOL. V.

nomine (a baubando). Multa in illo plagia notat, 
ac in aliqua epiftola hare de illo habet, ejus de Um
bra Trafiatum inter plagia recenfens: Qt/cm novifti- 
me edidit Ubrum tenebricofum umbratilis ille, inter 
dodiftimi optimique viri Jani Gulielmi febedas repertum 
ajunt: in quo id tarnen praftitit, quod aliam Uli veftem 
induit, Ui Juo more turpavit. Ham US carmina, qua

(16) See Scali- 
get’s Letters, 
particularly that 
which I have 
mentioned above, 
citation (1), of 
the article EL
MENHORST.

(17) It is inti
tuled Dies arOi- 
va, five de Um
bra paegnion. 
It nvas printed 
in 16 to. My 
edition is that of 
Oxford 1636, 
in limo.

‘ pajfim intermixta, non adulteri hujus fuerunt, fed Scho- 
‘ Ire Schlefwicenfis Rectoris, viri eruditi UP probi, qui 
* etiam nunc vivit, UP id apertc fatetur. Epiftola hate
‘ fcripta eft Hamburg! an. 1613. Gravis ha;c in ilium 
‘ virum injuria eft, & nefcio quid acerbitatis fapit. In 
‘ aliis epiftolis paflim in eum invehitur, ac plura ejus 
‘ plagia notat (l8j. - - - - Lindenbroch was, I know 
‘ not for what reafon, always an enemy to IVouwer: for (tS) Morhof. 
‘ there are extant, both in the library of Hamburgh, ubi fupra, cap. 
‘ and that of Gudius, fome letters written by Linden- P- 3°4- 
‘ broch, in which be bitterly infults him. He calls him
‘ the man with the barking name fFower). He takes 
‘ notice of many of his plagiarifms, and in one of his let- 
‘ ters writes thus of him, reckoning his book de Umbra 
‘ among plagiary pieces. It is reported that the book 
‘ de fenebris, which that cloudy author has lately 
‘ publilhed, was found among the papers of the learn-

7 D * cd



$66 W O U W E R.
write a panegyric on him, after his death [£]. The letters which Baudius wrote 
to him, are an inftance of the little fincerity to be met with in the compliments 
ufually made to authors [F]. Some writers confound our John Wouwer with 

another

• ed and excellent Janus Gulielmus; and that the pre- 
4 tended author did no more than alter the form of

‘ peri al Majefty's Counfellors. But I have a very certain 
4 proof for believing, that it was not Jo: for whereas 
4 after his return he wrote two or three letters to Scaliger,4 it, and fpoil it after his own falhion. The verfes, _ ___

4 which are interfperfed in it every where, are not the 4 Scriverius, and Francis Doufa, in which he makes 
‘ compofure of this Plagiary, but of the redlor of the 4 t.^..,^t.t. l- a... .1.. r—
4 fchool of Slefwic, a man of learning and probity, 4
4 who is flill living, and publickly owns them. This 
4 letter is dated at Hamburgh, in the year 1613 : It is

very honourable mention of me, he does at the fame time 
moft piteoufty complain of his own ill fortune, and takes

4 highly injurious to him, and betrays wry much rancour

no notice at all of that proud title, which certainly a 
man of his vanity and oftentation would never have

• 4 omitted, unlefs you can fuppofe that he ailed in a man- 
In the reft of his letters, he every where 4 ner that was quite contrary to his natural difpofttion.

• 4 Neverthelefs the edge of my refentment is taken oft', fence 
1 have found by Jevcral manifeft proofs, that in de-

* againft him. < „ ,
4 inveighs againft him, and points out many of his pla-

t P. I. c. 13 
I- 3. pag, 198. 
199.

4. Promifit earn 
A. 16:3. in 
Epi ft. quadam 
MSta, cujus 
Autographutn 
Gudins 6 y.«.- 
xapirm ailcrva- 
bat. Conf. Mor- 
hofii, Polybtft. 
lib. i, cap. xxiv, 
pag. 304.

(19) Job. Mo1- 
Iem<, Iftgoge ad ‘

4 giarijins.'
[E] He was too fond of flattery, as appears by his .. . 

legacy, &c.............] This teftamentary promife took 
efteft ; for in hopes of the promifed fum feveral Pane- 
gyrifts ftarted up, who extolled Wouwer above the 
fkies. But if we had his life written by Lindenbroch, 
we fhould find a great many particulars different from 
their relations. 4 Felicior & aliis Eruditis, & iplo 
4 Principe fuo, Johan. Adolpho, nullos, uti fupra f 
4 monuimus, Encomiaftas Pofthumos nafto, fuit Joh. 
‘ Wowerius, Minifter Aulte Gottorp. Primarius. Bio- 
4 graphias enim, & Sermones Panegyricos, memoria: 
4 illius facros, publicarunt Gev. Elmenhorftius, Ad. 
4 Olcarius, Nic. Johann. Crufius, aliique complures, 
4 Jpe potius Nummi dolofi (Prxmii fc. LX. Joachimi- 
4 corum, quod cuilibet, Laudationem fibi poithumam 
4 fcripturo, in Tabulis ultima: Voluntatis Wowerius 
4 deftinavit,) ipfis ajfulgente invitati, quam fincero in 
4 viruin Virtutibus pariter atque Vitiis magnum dufti 
4 afl'eftu. Alio haud dubie fine, ut Animo fc. fuo, in 
4 Wouwerium 6b ftudiorum TEmulationem iniquiori, 
4 morem gereret, Vit® illius Hiftoriam J. fcribere in 
4 Animo habuit Frid. Lindebrogius, Civis ipfius, 
4 quo rigidiorem Vitiorum ejus Cenforem haftenus 
4 obfervavi neminem (19).- - - • - - John Wouwer, 
4 prime Minifter of the Court of Gottorp, was more 
‘ fortunate than other learned men, and even than his 
4 own Prince John Adolphus who, as we faid before, 
4 had no encomiums written upon him after his death. But 
4 to Wouwer s memory, defcriptions of his life, and Pane- 
4 gyrical difeourfes were dedicated and publijhed by

Hiftoriam Cher- 
fonefi Cimbric®, 
Part, ii, pag. 
209, 210.

Elmenhorft, Olearius, Crufius, and feveral others. Thefe 
authors were rather prevailed upon by the bewitching 
temptation of money, (for Wouwer in his laft will, had

4 trailing from the reputation of his friends and from their 
4 due praifes he is not fo much influenced by the deftre of 
‘ hurting them as by the vanity of extolling himfelf. 
‘ Setting that vice aftde, we muft own he has many 
‘ qualities and endowments which fet him above the 
4 vulgar, and give him a title to the friendjhip of great 
4 and learned men.'

[F] Of the little ftneerity to be met with in the com
pliments ufually made to authors.] Wouwer publilhed a 
panegyric on Chriftian IV King of Denmark in 
the year 1603. Baudius writing to the author loads 
him with praifes, but in a letter to another he fpeaks 
of this work as of a preformance full of faults. What 
follows will prove the truth of thefe two particulars : 
In Dominici BctudiitiKP.oirqota.lAx Epiftola ad Wo- 
werium J baud parem obferves iKo.v&eporomiay. lllic + Cent, iii r 
4 enim non tantum Generofos Wouverii impetus, & iii, p2g, 
‘ ardua felicis Ingenii tentamenta, laudem apud Do- 491.
‘ Iios, Amorem apud Honeftos, admirationem apud 
‘ peritos Rerum AEftimatores, ccnfct mereri, fed Iro- 
‘ nice etiam eundem laudat, quod, vividarum 
‘ Cdf EreHarum mentium exemplo, Eloquentiam fuam 
‘ in Panegyrico Prascepliunculis Magiftcllorum non 
‘ circumftribat, fed, Artium repagula fidenter per- 
‘ rumpens, libero curfu feratur. In Epiftola contra 
‘ ad Corn. Mylium * Scaligero majori, ♦ Cent. i. n. 60.
‘ quam ille, quid in Oratione hac defideret, pag. 157.
‘ fignificat: Ajfeflavit Wowerius, inquit, in Panegy- 
4 rico fublime kA floridum Jimul genus dicendi. Laudan- 
4 dus ob generofum conatum, etji interdum languefcit, [A 
‘ pellucet nimis JEmulatio Antiquorum. Multa funt, 
4 qure non Ignavo Lellori placere pojfunt. Si currum 
4 interdum non bene moderatur, snagnis tamen excidit

(20) Satis alias 
arrogans & -xt- 
piauriXtiyoc- 
Id. ibid. Part, i 
pag. 1S8.

4 ordered a reward of fixty 'Joachims to any one that 
4 Jhould write an encomium upon him after his death) 
4 than moved with a fincere regard to the man himfelf, 
‘ who was equally remarkable for his virtues and vices. 
* Lindenbroch, his countryman, and the moft rigid cenfor of 
‘ his vices that I have feen, intended to write his life.
4 But certainly it was with a quite different view, viz. 
‘ that he might gratify his own humour, for he was 
‘ fomewhat prejudiced againft Vonwer on account of a 
4 mutual emulation in their ftudies.' The author from 
whom I have borrowed thefe words, obferves elfewhere 
that Wouwer was a little vain, and frequently talked 
of himfelf (20). Baudius alfo obferved a great pre- 
fumption in him. Read the following lines: 4 De 
4 Wouwerio cadem ad nos fama pervenit, eum id 
4 ®tatis hominem admiratione doftrin® (vide & ride
4 ludibria judiciorum) cooptatum in collegium Sena- 
4 torum facr® Cxfare® Majeflatis, fed certifiimo ar- 
4 gumento perfuadeor rem ita fe non habere (21), 
4 quod cum a reditu fuo bis terve fcripferit ad Scali- 
4 gcrum, ad Scriverium, ad Francifcum Doufam etiam, 

‘eff‘r>r.s't'b“'truth ‘ cum perhonorifica noftri mentione, tamen ubique 
jit: Me Con- 4 miferabiliter infeftatur fortun® fu® malignitatem, 
filhrium C®faris 4 nec homo fui oftentator magnificus, quidquam de 
ele&um vera fa- < ** ’ ’1 * *

‘ aujis. Gencrofiores Animi, dum vitant humum, ferpe 
4 nubes & inania captant. AEtas IA pofterm curm, 
4 limabunt, IA depafeent luxuriem agnatam melioribus 
4 Jngeniis (23). -------Dominic Baudius, in his letter to 
4 Wouwer, does not ufe the fame freedom of fpeech i for 
‘ there he not only allows that Wouwer 3 noble flights, 
4 and the courageous attempts of his happy genius de- 
4 ferves the praife of the learned, the efteem of honeft 
‘ men, and the admiration of the judicious, but he 
‘ likewife ironically commends him, for that after the 
* example of lively and daring minds he fcorns to cir- 
4 cumfcribe his eloquence in panegyrics by the narrow 
4 rules of little mafters, but boldly breaking through 
4 the barriers of art roams at large. On the contrary, 
‘ in his letter to Cornelius Mylius, he is of the fame opi- 
‘ nion with Scaliger, and, with more freedom than he, 
4 declares what he thinks faulty in that oration. Wou-

(23) Joh. Mol- 
lerus, ubi fupra, 
Par:. 1, pay.
187, 18S. Hit 
edition of Bao- 
dius's Letters, 
does not agree 
with suite.

(21) Womver, 
in a later of a 
later date writ-
ter. to Baudius

ma fuit. See 
Baudius's Let
ters, num. Ixxxiii 
Cent, i.

4 fuperbo illo titulo adjicit, quern proculdubio non
4 fuit omifl'urus, nifi prorfus ab ingenio defeif-

(22) Baudius, 
Epift. ixix, Cent, 
h n:’ Io°’

4 cere vellet. Detepuit jam mucro iracundi® noftr® 
4 adverfus eum, quod ex pluribus indiciis apparet eum 
4 non tarn nocendi animo, quam fui extollendi vani- 
4 tate folitum detrahere fam® & mentis laudibus ami- 
‘ corum. Dempto certe hoc vitio, multa habet in- 
4 genii natur®que dona, quibus fupra vulgus fapit, & 
4 illuftrium virorum amicitiam meretur (22).-----------

The fame report concerning Wouwer reached me, viz.
i t/ s I ".i' is ^'at 0,1 aecou>^ °f ^ls being fo much admired for his 

dated oil tbe thtb ‘ learning, (behold, and laugh at the ridiculous judgments 
of February 1603. 4 of men) he wasat fuch an age, made one of his Im-

‘ wer, fays he, in his panegyric, afl’eited both the 
4 fublime and the florid ftile. He is to be commended 
* for his noble attempt, tho’ fome times he flags, and 
4 difeovers an aflefled imitation of the A ntients. There 
4 are many things in it which may pleafe an attentive 
4 reader. If fometimes he does not govern his cha- 
4 riot well, it mult neverthelefs be owned that he 
‘ fails in a bold undertaking. Generous minds, while 
4 they avoid being low and mean, are often loft in 
* the clouds, and run into bombaft. But age and 
* new application will poliflr and correft the luxu- 
4 riancy that is peculiar to the beft genius’s.’ Wou
wer himfelf knew the defers of his performance, and 
made a great many excufes on account of the hurry he 
wrote it in, and defired that the world would not 
judge of his ability by this eflay. Obferve, that this 
panegyric was compofed on occafion of the homage 
which the city of Hamburgh paid to his Danifh Maje- 
fty ; but as fomething had efcaped the author’s pen 
which might redound to the prejudice of the liberties 

of



<H) See Mol- 
jenis, ubi lupra-
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another of the fame name, who ftudied under Lipfius, of whom I fliall fpeak in 
one of the remarks [G].

Or rather 
Vandan Wou- 
were, according 
is Valerius An
dreas, Bibi. Belg- 

M-

of that city. The Senate prohibited the fale of it, ‘ minis tuus, ft non Gentilis, quam bona tecum feeds 
till the firft pages were corrected (24). * ratio! Optimum par, nec vel DU dederint magis ex

[G] Some writers confound our John Wouwer with * ufu aut voto. ModeftiamiA probitatem in co adolcfcente 
another of the fame name . ... of whom 1 fhall fpeak ‘ femper amavi, iA ut vidi primum (Hamburgi id fuit, 
in a remark This other John Wouwer (25) was ‘ ante annos novem) and laudatum illam indolem ivi.

Vivat, crefcat, iA lampada a nobis in hoc curfu jam 
feffts accipiat: me Ubenter iA judicia tradente. -------  

We are to obferve two things here, concerning which

born in the year 1576, at Antwerp, where he began 
his ftudies under the Jefuits, and afterwards went to 
Louvain, and lived with Lipfius, who had fuch an af- 
feftion and high efteem for him, that he appointed him 
one of the executors of his laft will, and recommended 
the care of his manuferipts to him alone. This

‘ learned men have been in a mifiake. The fir JI is, that 
‘ two of the fame name are confounded, viz. the Wouwer 
‘ ofAntwerp, and the Wouwer of Hamburgh, who was the 
‘ author of the Polymathia. Andrew ScOtus calls the latter 
‘ Dutchman, in his notes on the Greek proverbs, but he is 
* wrong. Lipfius, in his letter to the Wouwer of Ant-

Wouwer having fpent three years in travelling into 
France, Spain, and Italy, was no fooner returned but he 
was promoted to the dignity of a Counfellor in his own 
country, and aftewards became a member of the Council ‘ werp, dated the z^th of October 1599, dfiinguijbcs 
of Finances and the Council of War. The Infanta Label- ‘ them very well. Your namefake, John Wouwer,
la Clara Eugenia deputed him to Philip IV, King of 
Spain, who dignified him with the honour of knight
hood. He publilhed fome books, and died on the 
twenty-third of September 1635. The world expefted 
from him the publication of two hundred letters, writ-

fays he, if he is not your countryman, yet how well 
may he be confederated with you ! An excellent
couple, than which it is impoflible to wilh for a better (29) Konig, 

“ " ■ Bibi. vet. & no-
(26) Taken from .
Valerius Andreas, ten to Lipfius (26). Father Schottus confounds this 
ubi fupra. Wouwer with that of Hamburgh, as Mr Morhof ob-

. ferves. ‘ Duo monenda nobis funt, faith he (27), in 
(-y'Morhof, ubi c qyjbys erratum a viris doiftis eft. Primum eft, quod 
.sTaz/colornies ‘ duo confundantur ejus nominis, Antwerpianus & 
cap. ti, ‘ Hamburgenfis Polymathia; Autor. Andreas Schottus 

‘ hunc Belgam facit in notis ad Proverbia Grata p. 68. 
‘ fed falfo. Lipfius in Epiftola 8 Kal. Novembr. 1599. 
‘ ad Antwerpianum ilium fcripta (28), utrumque

Liter.

(aS) It 'S ‘be 
xlijl, ‘f 'b‘ ffi 
century ad Beigas. probe diftinguit : Janus Wouwerius, inquit, cogno-

‘ or more ufeful. For my own part, I was always in 
‘ love with the modefty and virtue of that young man, 
‘ and the firft time that I faw him, (which was at 
‘ Hamburgh nine years ago) I could not help launch- 
‘ ing forth in praife of his genius. Let him live and 
‘ profper, and take our places, and relieve us who are 
‘ already worn out in this career. As for me, I fur- 
‘ render very willingly.’ Konig (29) is guilty of the 
fame miftake, for when he is fpcaking of our Wou- 
wer, he cites Swertius (30), who mentions only the 
other. Mr Mollerus hath collected feveral miftakes 
on this head (31).

va, pag. 875.

(3°) Page. ^7> 
and the book be 
means, is Athe
na; Beigicx'.

(51) Johannes 
Mollerus de 
Scriptoribus Ho- 
monymis, pag.
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568 XENOCRATES.

S ENOCRATES, one of the moft illuftrious Philofophers of Antient 
Greece, was born at Chalcedon [a], and very early placed himfelf under the 
direction of Plato, to whom he always gave great proofs of his refpeft and 
fidelity [z/]. He ftudied under this great mafter, at the fame time with 
Ariftotle, but was not endowed with the fame parts ; he wanted a fpur, 

(A) Compare with and the other a bridle (b]. This was Plato’s judgment of them, who farther added, 
that in fating them together he matched a horfe with an afs (c). But if his flow capacity 

m.rk’f/q. of rendered him far inferior to Ariftotle (d), he very much furpaffed him in Practical Philo- 
opompus”E’Hphy : the purity of his manners had in it fomething extraordinary ; his gravity, feverity, 

or rather aufterity, were of fuch a nature, that a Divine who at prefent fhould refemble 
(.) Fx Diog. wouu infallibly pafs for a Janfenift or a Rigorift. He had acquired fuch an abfolute 

command of his paflions, that a moft beautiful courtezan, who laid that (he would iubdue 
& id. ibid. pjs virtue, loft her wager [5], though flie had the liberty to lie by him, which afforded 
(<) See, above, her an opportunity of ufing all her artifices to allure him to enjoy her. This is a 
the remark [C], triumph as remarkable as that of St Aldhelme (e), and fome other canonized Saints who 
FRANcis<of have efcaped untainted from the like temptations, as we are told. Chaliity was not tho 

foie virtue of this Philofopher; all the other parts of temperance flione in his conduct [Cj.
He

(1) Dior. Lacrt. 
lib. iv, num. 6.

(t1) Id. ibid. num.

[ He always gave great proofs of his refpeS and 
fidelity to Plato.] He accompanied him in his voy
age to Sicily, and was with him at the court of Syra- 
cufe. (1) Dionyfius, the tyrant, one day in difeourfe 
with Plato, telling him, fome body will cut off your 
head; no man fhall do it, replied Xenocrates, before 
he hath cut ofFmine (2). Obferve that the tyrant’s
exprefiion imported the fame thing, as if he had faid, 
1 will cut off your head (3) : which gives a greater idea 
of the generofity of Xenocrates. We have feen above 

Dio"* ^4^’ w‘iat ’s >cported of his zeal for Plato’s honour,
hb.iv num. ii. when he was injurioufly treated by Ariftotle. I add, 

that he very patiently bore Plato’s reprimands ; and 
when he was excited to defend himfelf, he made no

(jl See Kuh-

(4) In the re
mark [£], of 
the article A- 
RISTOTLE.

other anfwer than this, he treats me fo for my advan- 
vantage. HeroapaTSf (5) 6 u-xo rd
Ilxd.rov&’. fieri (6) a-zuorjoaiv^, ijiora 

(0 ZElian. Var. nyavdflii epnatv, dud Kad mrfof riv vta.po^vvov'ja. 
Hiftor. lib. XIV, avrib, VTTiq Ture, ‘ibct. 71 d-TTOKf'lvf]0.1 IlA«-

eup. ix. ravt, odi zoa trow e/Apforuf Ka.']a.aiya.^a>v rov
a'.'S'po. iqu'lo' ctAAct tkto e/zoi oupupipn. Xenocra- 

(6 A Phit.irch, l(s Cbalcedonius, nuum a Platoru propter mores inurba- 
in Vita Marii, 7 AC
init. pag. 407.

(7) Valer. Maxi- 
mus, lib. iv, 
Cap. it num. 2, 
in Ext. pug. m.

(S; Id. ibid.

nos reprebenderetur, nunquam indignatione irave commo- 
tus cji : fed & Uli, qui iffum ad refpondendum Platoni 
bfiigaret, Hoc, inquit, mihi bonum atque commodum 
eJi : & prudentiffime homini filentium impofuit. But in- 
ftead of this we are told the quite contrary by a Latin 
writer : where we find, 1. That Plato was told that 
Xenocrates had fpoken ill of him. 2. That Plato 
would not believe it. 3. That the informer, with an 
audacious air, afked why he did not believe it ? 4. That 
Plato anfwered, it is not to be believed that a perfon, 
whom I love fo well, fhould not lovemealfo. 5. That 
the informer offered to fwear it. 6. That Plato would 
not fuft'er it to go fo far, but ended the difpute by the 
following words ; Xenocrates would never have faid 
that, had be not believed that it was for my advantage 
(7). Pofirtmb cum ad jusjurandum inimicitias ferentis 
malignitas confiugiffet ; ne de perjurio ejus difputaret, af- 
firmavit nunquam Xenocratem ilia didturum fuijfe, nifi ea 
dici expedire fibijudicaffet iff). This ftory in Valerius 
Maximus feems to me to be but that which we find in 
/Elian, maimed and reverfed, and it confirms the text 
of this remark.

‘ taclu, nec fermone afpernatus, quoad voluerat in 
4 finu fuo morari, irritam propofiti dimifit. Fadtum 
4 fapientia imbuti animi abftinens ; fed meretricuhe 
4 quoque diftum perquam facetum, Deridentibus enim 
4 fe adolefcentibus, quia tarn formofa, tainque elegans 
4 poti fenis animum illecebris pellicere non potuiffet, 
4 paflumque viftorite pretium flagitantibus : de ho- 
4 mine fe cum iis, non de ftatua pignus pofuiffe, 
4 refpondit. Poteftne hare Xenocratis continentia a 
4 quoquam magis vere, magifque proprie demonftrari, 
4 quam ab ipfa meretricula expreffa eft ? Phryne pul- 
‘ chritudine fua, nulla ex parte conftantilfimam ejus
4 abftinentiam labefecit (to).----- Phryne, a famous (ro)V; 
4 courtezan at Athens, lay down by Xenocrates in a night- lib, <v, 
4 revel, when he had drank a great deal of wine. She had ^x,‘ 
‘ laid a wager with fomeyoung men that jhe would de- 3’^' 
4 baueb him. He declined not her careffes, and fuffered 
4 her to embrace him as long as floe p leafed', but he difap-
4 pointed her expectation. As this was a proof of his 
4 abflinence and wifdom, fo what the courtezan faid upon 
‘ it was very witty ; for when the young men laughed at 
4 her, becaufe with all her beauty and charms fhe had 
4 not been able to raife the paffon of an old man warmed 
4 with wine, and defired her to pay her bet, Jhe an-
4 fwered, that Jhe had laid a wager about a man, and
4 not about a flatue. Could any thing more truly and 
‘ properly defcribe the continence of Xenocrates than this 
‘ expreffion of the courtezan. Phryne, beautiful as Jhe 
‘ was, could not make the leaf impreffion upon bis confiant 
4 chafiityb You fee this author fuppofes feveral par
ticulars which raife the glory of the vidory : it was 
entire tho’ all the circumftances favoured the enemy. 
He will have it that the courtezan took hold of an op
portunity when Xenocrates had drank plentifully ; and 
adds, that the Philofopher did not refufe the careffes of 
her hands and voice, and that Phryne had leave to 
ftay with him as long as fhe pleafed.

[ C ] All the other parts of temperance Jhone in bis con
duct.] His having drank plentifully when Phryne 
tempted him may be objefted againft this. They may 
likewife object againft it the ftory of Athenatus, who

(9) In the re- 
mark [Fl], of 
the article LAIS’.

relates that Xenocrates won the crown of gold, which 
the Syracufan tyrant promifed to the perfon that 
fhould firft drink off a certain meafure of wine (r 1). It (rt) A 
will be faid that a man, who gets the prize appointed x, 
for the greateft drinker in the court of a drunken

[A] A mojl beautiful courtezan, who laid that jhe 
would fubdue his virtue, lofi her wager.] I mention 
this elfewhere (9) ; but 1 add here what Valerius Ma- Prince, is not fober. But Xenocrates carried off this 
ximus faith : ‘ Phryne nobile Athenis fcortum juxta prize ; therefore he was not fober. Confider this 
‘ eum (Xenocratem) vino gravem in pervigilio accu- expreflion of Diogenes Laertius : Xpuatp Tt[s.»- 
‘ buit, pignore cum quibufdam juvenibus pofito, an -S-t/ia. e-r' «9a&> •sroAtzTo-ristf, Corona aurca donatum 
• temperantiam ejus corrumperc poRLt : Quam nec in frjemium largioris compotationis (tzj.ubifvp

2 Remember

‘ eum [Xenocratem) vino gravem in pervigilio accu- 
4 buit, pignore cum quibufdam juvenibus pofito, an
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He loved neither pleafures, riches, nor praifes (/). He never could be corrupted by v 
prefents and he acquired fuch a great reputation with regard to fincerity and uw fopw,' 
probity, that he was the ible perfon whom the magiftrates of Athens exempted from

confirming

Remember alfo that ALlian inferts Xenocrates in that
chapter, where he gives us a catalogue of thofe who

py 0iao»ct«i loved drinking, and could drink a great deal (15). 
oati “dl toMp The full in this lift is the Syracuftan tyrant, who pro- 
tirar nljfej a golden crown to him who could drink moil, bulrfjm qui <* . - - °& nwl- and Xenocrates won the prize, llfuxrf/o tw 
turn bibebsnt. vrioVTi vtx'iov XJfvaKC’ X,O.l SrizHiTS ^51’0-
Ihit adn tide'/y j Xz Ax?/ovt^ ; Premium ordinaium eft ei, 

thiiPW ' •
. PLUS B IBISSET, aurea corona, quam merit us eft
dfff'11 Xenocrates Chalcedonites (14). Thus you have the ob-

turn bibebant*

/EHan*

(.4) ^Kan. 
Var. H:(l. ld>- 
<4- di.

(»<> ’Eti th’tw 
ibaviMcbn- _ 
ouaniobrcin in 
aomirationc fum-

(16) Charpentier, 
V-,; de Socratc, 

IH, 100.

jeftion fortified with all neceflary proofs. It would be 
in vain to anfwer that Xenocrates was admired on

' this occafton (15), for the Hiftorian who faith fo adds 
another particular, which is really laudable, I mean, 
that the victor did not keep this golden crown, but 
placed it on a ftatue of Mercury, as he was going 
home. He ufed, on other days, to crown that ftatue

’ with flowers, but that evening he fixed on it a golden 
crown, 'this was a proof of a difintcreftcd mind; this 
was fhewit.g that for the honour of the gods he could 
as eaftly part with what was moft precious as with a 
nofegay. If the objectors fhould be fo opinionative as 
to affirm that Athenams’s meaning is, that Xenocrates 
was admired both on this account, and becaufe he 
drank more than the reft, they would be but fmall 
gainers : for every thing that is admired is not a good 
moral quality : feveral things are admired by reafon of 
their Angularity, and upon this foot a Philofopher 
might be admired for carrying off the prize from all 
the drinkers of Syracufe. He fhould have been van- 
quifhed ; he ought to have avoided fuch an engage
ment ; and if he had been temperate he had never en- 
tred thefe lilts. Let us then fee whether we can think 
of any other way of jollification.

It mud be owned that fome very fober people, may 
be of fuch a conftittition as to drink a great deal with
out lofing their reafon. Socrates, whofe fobriety and 
aufterity of life are incontellable, did not love drinking, 
and yet when i-c was farad to it by company, no body could 
bold out againjl him ; and wbat was admirable in him, 
was, that be never was indifpofed on tbefe occajions, and 
that there was no difference betwixt Socrates fifing, 
and Socrates at bis departure from a feaf and merry
making (16). If fuch a man on fome extraordinary 
occafton as that feftival, which was celebrated at Syra
cufe, when Dionyfius the tyrant promifed the golden 
crown to the drinker, makes a trial of his ilrength, and 
wins the prize, it ought not to be concluded from

city where he flood upon the foot of a thorough auftere 
Philofopher ?

What more authentic proof can we have of his great 
fobriety than the proverb of the Antients, Xenocrates's 
cbeefe, which they made ufe of to exprefs that a thing 
lafted a long time r The author of this particular (19) 
adds, 1. That when he had pierced a cafk, it was 
fo long before it was empty that the wine quite loft it’s 
virtue. 2. That Xenocrates feveral times threw away 
his provifions by reafon they grew rufty or mufty ; 
which would not have happened to a lefs frugal 
perfon.

[ /J] He never could be corrupted by prefents ] The 
Macedonian court ufed thefe means to corrupt a great 
many perfons in the neighbouring Republics, and fuel’ 
perfons who refufed their prefents did thereby fuffici- 
ently declare that they never intended to take any 
meafures prejudicial to the intereft of their country. 
Xenocrates took this courfe. He refufed King Philip’s 
prefents ; whence that Prince del pairing to gain him, 
treated him uncivilly, and did not admit him to the 
conferences which he held with the other Atnbafladors 
of the Republic of Athens, whom he had Ibftened bv 
his generofity, by feafting and cajolling. But Xeno
crates continued inflexible, and preferring his inte
grity inviolable, never appeared at the audience and 
feafts as his colleagues did. They complained that he 
did no fervice in his embafl’y, for which he was very 
near being fined : but he difeovered the whole fecret, 
and warned the Athenians to have a watchful eye upon 
the public good, fince the other Ambail'adors were cor-

(19) Stoweus, de 
comincn. & fobr.

69

W DailF, Re- 
bhque a Adam, 
& .1 Cot;:by,

* /V'.ll. rn frs 
M"'. _ Nxum. 
W. i, cap. 

tit

OS’ Kuhnius in
Lab, 

num, S, 
P* fizonins,

lib.

in

Hift. lib. i:, caf, 
but

X

h dina at tnc 
ttfr.

thence that he is intemperate. He does not thereby 
lofe the charafter of a fober man : this virtue ought to 
be confidered in the fame manner with other habitual 
qualities. 1 hey conftitute a charafter which is not loll 
by any fingle aft of the oppofite quality. Mr Daille 
made this remark when he was charged with calling 
Mr Cottiby an extravagant vifionary. ‘ Sometimes the 
* want of attention, replied be!,17), and frequently an ex- 
‘ ccfs of pafiion, Harts a foolifh or extravagant notion 
‘ in the mind of a wife man. But you do not therefore 
‘ call him a fool. If you believe Horace, the exccl- 
* lent Horner nods fometimes. Will you from thence 
' accufe Horace of railing at that incomparable author, 
‘ whom he elfewhere fo highly efteems and admires ? 
‘ Will you fay that he calls him a Jluggifh, dull, and 
‘ flupid Paet ? No. For thefe names, as well as thofe 
‘ of detrador, and vifonary arc only bellowed on fuch 
* as are habituated to thefe vices, and not on thofe 
* from whom fuch aftions barely efcape, and that very 
‘ feldom, either through human weaknefs, or by the 
‘ force of fome extraordinary caufe : One Jwallow does 
* not make the fpring, as the Philofopher * hath it on 
‘ a like occaliOn.’ This is fufficient to juftify what I 
have affirmed concerning Xenocrates.

1 fiiall fry by the bye, that two very learned Critics 
(tS) are of opinion, that he was not at Syracufc when 
he carried this prize, and even was at Athens when he 
won it. I own, indeed, that their opinion is pro- 
bable, tho’ to me it feems lefs fo, than that which I 
lave followed. It is undeniable that Xenocrates was 
at tnc court of Dtonyfsus, and that he was then very 
young. Is it not therefore more likely that he fhould 
indulge himfelf to drink on that occafton, than in the

VOL. V.

rupted by prefents. This procured him double ho
nour (20). He would not receive the money which (20) Ex Diog. 
Antipater font him (21), and when he accepted a ’jbl fop”1 
fmall part of the fum which Alexander’s Atnbafladors r"‘rr" ’ 9‘ 
brought him, it was only that he might not fltew any (*>' Id. ibidi 
contempt for that great Monarch. ‘ Xenocrates quum m:r" 81 
‘ legati ab Alexandra quinquaginta ei talenta attulif- 
‘ font, qu® erat pecunia temporibus illis Athenis pra:- 
‘ fortim maxima, adduxit legatos ad ccenain in Aca- 
‘ demiam. lis appofuit tantum quod fatis effot, nullo 
‘ apparatu. Quum poitridic rogarent eum, cui nu- 
‘ merari juberet, quid vos hefterna inquit ccenula non 
‘ intellexiftis me pecunia nonegerc? Quosquumtri- 
‘ fliores vidiflet, xxx minus acccpit, ne afpernari re-
‘ gis liberalitatem videretur (22).---- Xenocrates,’ivben fyz} cicerj.
‘ Alexander s Ambaffadors brought him ffty talents, Tulcul.
‘ vebieb in thofe days was a very conftderable fum, efpe- ‘d-. n, fl, c.
‘ dally at Athens, carried them to fup ‘with him in the 277>
‘ Academy, where be fet before them no more than was 
‘ juflfuffiticnt, and that too in the plaimjl manner. Pbe 
‘ next day, when they ajked him, into whofe bands be 
‘ would order the money to be paid: Could you not fee, 
‘ faid he, ly laf night's fupper, that I have no need of 
‘ money? But upon objerving them troubled at this, 
‘ he accepted of thirty mina?, purely that he might not 
‘ feem to defpife the King's generofity. Obferve, in this 
Latin paffitge, the conf, quencc he draws from the mean 
fupper with which he treated Alexander’s Envoys. 
Doth not this, faid he, give you to underftand that 
I have no need of money ? Another Hiftorian tells 
us (23), that having accepted part of the prefent, he (23) D’of. tacri. 
font back the reft to Alexander, He hath more need of ub* 84
it than I, faid he, for he fubfifts a greater number of 
men. This is excellent morality ; it points out the 
true fource of avarice, and of the contempt of riches. 
Let us obferve that Valerius Maximus, who could not (114.) Quid rcX

Alexander ? anbe ignorant of what Cicero relates, hath left out acir- . ......... —
cumllance, which was not convenient for his purpofc.

■re potuit ? abHe aimed ata jingle of antithefes and parallels : he re- 
folved to conned the triumph over Phryne to that ovei 
Alexander’s money. Having told us that Xenocrates, aque fruftsa ten- 
in Phryne’s judgment, was a ftatue ; he takes it to be ymun putes. 
very witty to fay that this Philofopher was no lefs a 
ftatue, with regard to the charms of gold, than thofe 
of a courtefan (24) ; and to add, that a great Prince 
would have bought the friendfhip of a Philofopher, but 
the Philofopher would not fell it to that great Prince 
(25). All thefe witty turns would have been fpoiled, 
if it had been faid that Xenocrates took part of the

i’Jo quoque fta-
tuam & quidem

in Ext,

prefent. Wherefore he fuppteffed this circumflance.
* - E Such

(2^) Ita rex phi- 
lofophi amicitiani 
emere voluit: 
Philofophus re- 
gi fuam vender^ 
noluh» Id. ‘bids
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confirming his evidence with an oath [£]. A difcourfe, which he made about 
temperance, fo moved the moft difiblute debauchee ot that time, that he took, an 
immediate refolution to renounce voluptuoufnefs, and apply himfelf to wifdom [F ]. 
This converfion was fteady ; for the convert, afterwards, became a very grave Philo
fopher. This great alteration ought not to be attributed to the charms of eloquence, 
but rather to the auftere gravity of Xenocrates. There was nothing charming, or
graceful in his behaviour ; but a folid gravity and feverity were infeparable from his

,g} w. ibid. manners ; whence it was that Plato frequently advifed him to facrifice to the Graces (g).
■.^1.6. This want of politenefs let off the glory which he had acquired by his aufterity (Z>). It

is not to be wondered that with this dry genius, he fhould have been fo ftrongly inclined 
to the Mathematics, that he would not admit any fcholars who were ignorant of that 
feience (i). We ought more to admire that with this great character of rigid feverity, iw- 

he
(b) Audivi . . . ilium, (Scipiwcm Naftcam) qui T. Gracchi con.itus perditos vindicavit, nulbm comitatem hahuiHe fermoni*: 

ne Xcnocratem quidem, feveriflimum philofophorum, ob eamque rem ipfam & magnum & chrum luuie. - - - - 1 < . r 
beard. . . . that Scipio Naftca^ who funiftud the wicked at twits of ‘libnius Gracchus, had no jut of P'Jiicnifi it; t s 
corpuerfation. I have beard the fame thing cf Xenocrates, tbe frvaejl of all the Pb:i:(pkersy and (Lat for this vt'} r--.^ r. 
he was cjleemed great and f^wous, Cicero, de Officiis, hb,i> cap. xxx, pag. n. no, izi.

Such is the exaft fidelity of this, and feveral other 
writers; they enlarge or curtail fafls as they find it 
convenient, in order to adjuft them to their own con
ceits.

Father Abraham cites a paflage of Themiftius, where 
(26) Sa Abra- this action of Xenocrates is afcribed to Xenophanes (26). 
ham’s Common- Ue fhould have corrected that miftake.
tary, in Orat. 
Ciceron. pro- 
Sextio, />. 1 Si.

(27) Vaier. 
Max. lib. 11, 
cap, ulr. in Jine, 
pa^. m. 234,

(18) The x-vlb, 
of the Jirfl book. 
See alfo the fame 
author, in Orat. 
pro Bilbo, pag. 
60,7, where be 
mrntwri the thing 
•without naming 
Xenocrates,

[ E ] He was the foie perfon whom the magif rates of 
.Athens exempted from . ... an oath.} He could not 
have a greater honour done him than this. Valerius 
Maximus is very judicious on this head : * Quantum 
‘ porro honoris Athenis Xenocrati fapientia pariter ac 
' fanflitate claro tributum eft ? Qui cum teftimonium 
' dicere coaftus ad aram acceffii-et, ut more civitatis 
‘ juraret, omnia fe vere rctulifte ; univerft judices 
‘ confurrexerunt, proclamaruntque ne jusjurandum di- 
‘ ceret: Quodque fibimetipfis poftmodum dicendae 
‘ fententia: loco remiffuri non erant, finceritati ejus 
‘ conccdendum exiftimarunt (27).----- How great 
‘ an honour was done at Athens to Xenocrates, a man 
‘ equally famous for his wifdom and virtue ? Who when 
‘ he was obliged to give in his evidence, and came up to the 
‘ altar, in order to confirm what he had faid with an 
‘ oath, as the cufiom of the city was, all the Judgcsrofe 
‘ up, and told him not to fwear. Thus what they them- 
• felves did not drfire to be excufedfrom, when aftcr- 
‘ wards they gave judgment, they difpenfed with in him, 
* as thinking it was due to his fincerity' Cicero mentions 
this in one of his epillles to Atticus (28).

[F] A difcourfe on temperance .... made one take 
an immediate refolution to renounce voluptuoufnefs, and 
apply himfelf to wifdom.'} If the fermon of a Capuchin 
fhould at this time caufe fuch an alteration, the world 
would acknowledge it to be a particular operation of 
the Holy Ghoft, and admire the influence of Grace, 
which, according to the Janfcnifts, would be felf- 
efficacious to the higheft degree ; for the perfon who 
was prevailed upon by this difcourfe, to change his 
courfe of life, was not an ordinary voluptuous man, 
but a ring-leader in that kind, who gloried in his de
baucheries : his wife alfo accufed him before a court of
juftice for negledting her, and brutally debauching 
with boys ; (lie brought the indictment againft him 
called. Malm TraAationis. ^vyfiv Pl Toy noAS/x«- 
Vct, xal PixM e.a.e.aueaf, Coro Teis yvva.tx.bf, at /s.n- 
pa.xiotf avi'b'ja. Et in judicium vocatum Polemonem 
ab uxore ncquitim infimulatum, quod adolefcentibus con- 

(29) Diog. Lacrt. grederetur (29). He was not afltamed to fhew his 
ibid. num. 16. exceflive drunkennefs in the moft public place of Athens, 

being accompanied with a ftnging-woman, and feveral 
players on inftruments. He was drunk almoft every 

(-o) Lucian in time he appeared in the ftreets (30), and his leud- 
bis accufato,/>«£. nefs was not lets than his drunkennefs. He went al- 
m. 321, 323, wayswell provided with money, and even concealed it 

"• in feveral parts of the city, that he might be fupplied 
at all times, and in all places, with fufficient fums for 
his expences, in order to gratify his vicious appe- 

(31) Diog.Laeit. tke (31). In fhort, he was the moft famous debau- 
ubi fupra, nun, chee in Athens. One day when he had drank plen- 
16‘ tifully, and run, as ufual, through the ftreets with his

. cuftomary equipage, and leud companions (32), he 
ubi infi.??'"’ entred the auditory of Xenocrates, with a deiign to ri

dicule him, and to play fome infolent tricks. When 
all the audience took offence at his behaviour, Xeno- 

(33) Id. ibid. crates was not in the leaft difeompofed (33), but more 
vigorously purfued the difcourfe which he had begun 
concerning temperance. Some authors fay, that he 

was not treating that fubjed, but leaving that which 
he was upon, he turned the difcourfe to this virtue ; 
on which head he fpokc fo excellently and gravely, 
that all of a fudden he created an affedion for modefty 
and wifdom in the mind of this hardened finner (34). 
Polemo, (for that was the name of this drunkard) 
from that very moment became a difciple of virtue, 
and an exaft imitator of the gravity of Xenocrates (35), 
whom he fucceeded in his profeftbr’s chair. He gave 
over his drinking wine, and drank nothing but 
water (36). The Latin defcription of his converfion, 
which I Ihall tranferibe here, is pretty enough : ‘ Per- 
‘ ditae luxuria: Athenis adolefcens Polemo, neque il- 
‘ lecebris tantummodo, fed ctiam ipfa infamia gau- 
‘ dens; cum e convivio non poft occafum fob’s, fed 
‘ poft ortum furrexiflet, domumque repetens, Xcno- 
‘ cratis Philofophi patentem Januam vidiAct : vino 
‘ gravis, unguentis delibtitus, fertis capite redimito, 
‘ pellucida vefte ami&us, refertam turba do&orum ho- 
‘ minum fcholam ejus intravit: Nec contentus tarn 
‘ deformi introitu, confedit ctiam, ut clariflimum cio- 
‘ quium, & prudentiftiina pr.tcepta temulentia: lafeiviis 
‘ eluderet. Orta dcindc, ut par erat, omnium indig- 
‘ natior.e ; Xenocrates vultum in eodern habitu contt-

f34) Valer, 
Maxim, ubi 
infra.

(t;' R og. Licit, 
ubi fupra, rum.
>7, & fy. 
Origen, contra 
Celibm, lib. ::i, 
fog. 152.

(36) Athm. H, 
ii, cap. ui, pig, 
44.

‘ nuit, omiflifque de quibus diiTerebat, de modeftia ac 
‘ temperantia loqui coepit. Cujus gravitate ferments 
‘ refipifeere coaftus Polemo, primuni coronam capite 
‘ detraftam projecit, paulo poft brachium intra pal- 
‘ Hum reduxit, procedente tempore oris convivalis 
‘ hilaritatem depofuit; ad ultimum, totam luxuriam 
‘ exuit, uniufque orationis faluberrima medicina fana- 
‘ tus, ex infami ganeone maximus philofophus evafit. 
‘ Peregrinatus eft hujus animus in nequitia, non habi- 
‘ tavit (37). - - - Polemo, a young man at Athens, of a (37) Valer. 
‘ very debauched life, who not only loved pleafures, but Maximus, Ai. 
‘ alfo gloried in his wickednefs, one day, as heveas return- 'J'' ca^' .■ 1 i- r n J ■ 1 1 ■ r num. 1, « ex.ing home from a feafi, not at night, but in the morning, -3,,
‘ faw Xenocrates the Philofopher s door open: upon which, 
‘ drunk as he was, perfumed, having a garland of 
‘ flowers on his head, and covered with a very thin 
‘ robe, he entered his fchool, which was crowded with 
< learned men : and not contented with fuch an indecent 
‘ intrufion, he fat down on purpofe to ridicule his eloquence, 
‘ and bis mofi judicious precepts, with the wanton flights of 
* drunkennefs. While all that were pref ent expreffed a 
‘ proper indignation at this, Xenocrates alone did not alter 
‘ his countenance, but, quitting the fubjeA he was upon, 
‘ he began to fpeak of modefiy and temperance. The gra- 
‘ vity of his difcourfe was fuch that it wrought a fud- 
‘ den repentance in Polemo; and firfl be Jl ripped of the 
‘ garland from his head, next he pulled back his arm 
‘ under his gown, and afterwards he laid afide the 
‘ cheerfulncfs of his looks ; at laft he renounced his luxu- 
‘ ry, and being cured by the wholfcme medicine of one 
‘ difcourfe, of an infamous rake that be was, he became 
‘ a very great Philofopher. This man was a fqjoiirner in 
‘ the territories of vice, not an inbabitan!.' To tins 
may be added the following lines of Horace.

............................Faciafne, quod olitn
Mutatus Polcmon ? ponas infignia morbi
Fafciolas, cubital, focalia : potus ut ille 
Dicitur ex collo furtim carpfifie coronas, 
Poftquam eft impranfi correptus voce magiflri (3S). (38)

, . . . For let me afk thee this,
Cafi
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he had a heart very fufceptible of companion, not only towards his neighbour, but alfo 
towards animals. 01 which it is affirmed he gave feveral proofs and particularly 
this : he hid a fparrow which flung herfelf upon him in her flight from a fparrow-hawk, 
and releafed her when the danger was over (Z). He recommended to Polyfperchon a man 
whom he fcarce knew, and who proved unworthy of his recommendation ; which was 
the caufc of his being cautioned to examine the character of people better another time («). 
This miflake Ihews his indulgent nature. He wrote feveral books which are loft (n). 
He did not want leifure to write, for he loft fcarce any time in vifits : he was very fond 
of clofe retirement; he thought much, and was feldom feen in the ftreets, and when he 
appeared there, the debauched youth turned out of the way to avoid meeting him [GJ. 
He was the head of the academy for twenty-five years (o); in the fecond year of the 
CXth Olympiad, he had fucceeded Speufippus whom Plato had chofen for his fucceflbr. 
It is furprizing that a Philofopher of fo much merit fhould receive fuch ill treatment from 
the Athenians as to be fold by them, becaufe he could not pay the capitation impofed 
upon fl rangers. Demetrius Phalereus did a very generous adion upon that occafion. 
He bought Xenocrates, immediately fet him at liberty, and payed the debt to the 
Athenians (p) [ZZ], This Philofopher’s Theology was very contemptible [Z], as we fhall 

fee

57f
(k) Set zUnan* 
in lib. xni.
Var. Hiftor.
eb. xxxr, ivbicb

quod Xeno- 
entes fuerit mi - 
feticors,

(I) /Elian»ibid.

(mJ Plut, de 
vidofo

533*

(n) Diog. Lae'rt. 
fob. iv, num. il>

(o) Id, ibid.
num. 14.

(f») Id. Laert.
ibid.

Canfi thou, like Polemon reclaim'd, remove 
Thy foppijh drefs, tbofe jymptoms of thy love, 
As he, when drunk, with garlands round his head. 
Chanc'd once to hear the fober Stoic read, 
Afbam'd, he took his garlands off, began 
Another courfe, and grew a fober man ?

Creech.

ofObferve, that Plutarch affures us, that one look 
(39) Plut. de Xenocrates was fuflicient to convert Polemo (39). 
Difcrim. Adul. [G] He thought much, and was feldom feen in the 
& Amici, p. 71. f reels; and when he appeared there, the debauched youth 

turned out of the way to avoid meeting him.'] Let us 
cite Diogenes Laertius : Tlowdxt; ectt/jtp 7»r m/zj- 
pay ftiij-oKi-ra., xai cbeav p.ia.v tpcioiv dTriVi/xs 
fftaTrii. Snipe interdiu meditationi inferviebat, atque

(40'Diog. Laert. u,'am flent io difribuebat haram (40). The French 
tranflator (41) hath rendred thefe Greek words thus: 
He was fo well pleafed with a folitasy life, that he 
fpent the whole day in meditation ; but commonly he al-

ubi fupra, num.

* receivers of taxes carrying Xenocrates, the Philofo- 
‘ pher, to prifon, for not paying a certain impoft laid on 
‘ ftrangers inhabiting the city of Athens, wrefted him 
‘ out of their hands ; and befides, fo vigoroufly profe- 
‘ cuted them, that he obliged them to pay a fine for 
‘ the injury done to a perlon of his merit; and that 
‘ afterwards, the Philofopher meeting Lycurgus’s 
‘ children in the city, told them . I have rewarded 
‘ your father for the fervice which he did me, for he 
‘ is extolled every where for what he hath done to 
‘ me (49).’ This paflage of Plutarch cannot prejudice (49) Plut. in 
antient Athens, for the feverities of the colleftors of v^!a 
impofts are not to be charged on a whole nation. They '
are a fort of people who act upon maxims of their own, Jame thing in the 
and fuch as are not approved of, but rather detefted : lives of the ten 
they are inexorable people, who have no regard to Orators, p. 842, 
parts, virtue, or learning. There is no other way to 
get out of their hands, than paying down the money. 
And fince the aflion of Lycurgus was applauded, this 
fhews that the Athenians in general ought to be cleared

(41) Frinds de 
F uperolk-s, 
Dofior of Phy
tic.

(42) His miflabe 
» the fame nc:tb 
that of Oliverius, 
"i Valer. Maxi
mum, ubitupra, 
•where be fays, li 
qmr.do .id urbem 
proficifcebatur 
( Xenocrates ) tur-

lowed himfelf but one hour for relaxation. This verfion 
feems to me to be good, tho’ he doth not literaly fol
low the original. The Latin tranflation is more literal, 
and lefs judicious ; for it diftinguifb.es betwixt the 
time when a Philofopher meditates, and the time when 
he doth not fpeak. What a diftinftion is this ? Are 
thofe who meditate obliged to fpeak ? Are they not 
commonly in a profound filence ? But we (ball fee an
other place wherein the French tranflator is grofsly 
miflaken (42). Anifi 74 tv ’Ax«.T?/zict. 7<z •ah.ti- 
sa: Kai t'inolt pMot it wo dviivctt^ qaes 7«; 
SoouGdJ'ess ngavTa-i xai msfivixxc uTOfiAAHr duTu 
t;i 'sra.fbj'cp. Pixit autem ut plurimum in Academia. 
Si quando verb ad urbem profedturus effet turbas omnes 
tumultuoforum ac impudicorum ipf tranfturo de via de- 
cedere Jo lit as, funt qui t radant (43). That is, according 
to Mr Fougerolles, he fpent the greatef part of his life 
in the Academy, without fcarce ever going out; but if by

ba cmnis impu
dicorum ejus _ . _ _ _ _
eanfitum obfer- chance he went thence into the city, it is reported that
vab.it, ejus in-
quictandi gratia.

(43) Ding. Laert. 
ubi fupra, num. 6.

(44) See, above, 
citation (8), of 
the firft article 
FLORA,

(4'1 Sec the 
end of the forc- 
8°mg remark.

(46) See. the 
remark [L], 
citation (67).

fome of the rabble followed him, and difurbed him with 
their impudence and clamours. This is perverting the 
Greek, author’s thought, and robbing Xenocrates of 
one of the brighteft parts of his glory. The debauchees 
dreaded the light of fuch a venerable man, and durft 
not appear before a perfon of fuch rigid morals. Is not 
this a great encomium on Xenocrates ? Doth it not 
furpafs what is faid of Cato, with refpeft to the Floral 
Games (44) ? Add to this, that paflage of Plutarch 
concerning the power of a bare look of this Philofo
pher (45), and concerning what engaged the Athe
nians to depute him into Macedonia (46).

I muft not forget what Plutarch faith, that Xeno
crates did not come out of the Academy but once in 
a year, which he did to honour the feaft (47), that is, 
to be prefent at the new tragedies which were ailed 
during the feaft of Bacchus.

upon this occafion. But as the ftory is told by Dio
genes Laertius, that nation cannot be acquitted. What! 
to permit that a Xenocrates, the honour and ornament 
of the Academy, fhould be fo poor as not to be able 
to pay the tax levied on ftrangers, is a juft reafon of re
proach ; but to fuller him to lofe his liberty, becaufe he 
was poor to become a Have, and to be fold by auftion, 
like a Cappadocian, is an infamous fcandal to the 
Athenians. Was no body fo generous as to lend or 
give him the fmall fum, which this tax-gatherer 
demanded ? Thty fuffered him to run the utmoft rifk 
of flavery, and to be aftually fold. How could they 
be fure that he fhould not be bought by fome Slave
merchant, who might fell him again to a Miller ? 
As good luck would have it, an honeft man, and a 
lover of learning, bought him, and fet him at liberty. 
But he would have done much better, had he pre
vented his being fold, by prefenting him with what 
would have fatisfied the collectors. See what has been 
faid upon a parallel cafe (50).

Let us take notice of another paflage related by 
Plutarch. ‘ Phocion .... perceiving that Xenocrates 
• paid a certain tribute to the Republic, which was 
‘ paid by all foreign inhabitants of Athens, would 
‘ have procured him the freedom of that city, and en- 
‘ rolled him amongft the number of the citizens; but 
‘ Xenocrates refufed it, faying, that he would not have

(50) Above, in 
the article TV 
RANNION, 
remark [Cj,

[ZZ] They fold him. . . . Demetrius Phalereus bought 
him . . . . immediately fet him at liberty, and paid the 

^.. . ---- debt to the Athenians.] We find all thefe particulars in
•‘0, 603. DiOgenes Laertius (48), and I am iurprized that Plu-

(48) Dice I »e tarc^ doth not mention them, fince he fpeaks of an ad- 
“bi rw "' venture fomewhat like this. ‘ But we are told that Ly- 
’4> ‘ curgus, the Orator, one day feeing the farmers and ‘ quinque cos,

(47) Plut. de

‘ any fhare in that freedom of citizens, to prevent
‘ which, he had been fent Ambaflador (51).’ Toun- Plot in 
ftand this well, you muft conlult the paflage which I V:ta P^uaon. 
fhall cite below (52), relating to the conditions which 7”' 
Antipater impofed on the Athenians, when Phocion, (52) in the re- 
Xenocrates, and fome others, were fent to him as mark [A], ci- 
Ambafladors from Athens. tation (67;.

[ Z] This Philofopher s Theology was very contemptible. J 
He acknowledged no other gods than the feven pla
nets, and the heaven of the fixed ftars. This made 
eight Deities ; each planet being a god, and all the 
ftars together making but one. See how Cicero rejefls 
this doftrine : ‘ Nec verd ejus (Arifotelis) condifci- 
‘ pulus Xenocrates in hoc genere prudentior eft, cujus 
‘ in libris, qui funt de natura Deorum, nulla fpecies 
‘ divina defcribitur. Deos enim odlo efle dicit:

qui in Itellis vagis nominantur: 
* unum
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fee below. He lived to the age of eighty-four, if we believe Lucian (q\ Others fay 
he died in his eighty-fecond year, having, through inadvertency, hit his forehead againlt 
a kettle in the night-time (r). Some authors pretend that he lived one hundred and three 
years [/<]. He had a ihare in the friendfhip and efteem of Alexander the Great (i), and 

at
(a) Lucian, in Macrobiis, fug. 640, Tom.ii, Ofer. fzJDiog. Laert. ubi fupm, num. 14, re.

(s) Sec, remark [Z>J.

(53) Cicero de 
Natura Deorum, 
hb. t, cap, xiii.

(54) Plut. de 
Hide & Oliride, 
f 'g. 360.

A Confuta
tion of thofe, 
who faid that 
each planet was a 
BOd-

‘ unum, qui ex omnibus fideribus, quae infixa coelo 
* funt, ex difperfis quaft membris {implex fit putan- 
‘ dus Deus : feptimum folem adjungit, oflavumque 
‘ lunam, qui quo fenfu beati efle poflint, intelligi non 
‘ poteft (53). - - - Nor was Xenocrates, Ariflotle's con- 
‘ difciple, more judicious in this refpeil: In his books of 
‘ the nature of the gods, there is no account of a divine 
‘ Jpecies. For he fays there are eight gods, five of vihom 
‘ inhabit the planets, and bear their names; and one is 
‘ compofed of all the fixed fiars, and is to be reckoned a 
‘ pure and finiple god, tho' made up of fo many difperfed 
‘ members. He adds the fun as the feventh, and the moon as 
‘ the eighth. In what fenfe thefe gods can be happy, it is 
‘ imfoflble to underftand.' This opinion of Xenocrates 
will be found abfurd, not only if examined by the 
light of Revelation, but, even compared with the 
light of Nature ; for without the afiiftance of the 
Bible, we conceive diftinflly, that the idea of Go d 
is neither that of a fpecies, nor of a genus, and confe- 
quently cannot comprehend any thing under it but an 
individual Being. It is therefore ailing againft reafon, 
to admit more than one Deity. It is another fault 
againft reafon, to acknowledge any gods compofed of 
matter ; this neceft’arily fubjetts them to imperfection, 
limits them with regard to place and power, and, in a 
word, diftinguifhes them from the moft infirm creatures, 
barely by the difference of more or lefs. How great 
was the inconfiftence of our Philofopher ? How uncon- 
fequentially he argues ? He would have the moon a 
diftinft deity from all the reft ; he faid the fame thing 
of every planet, but not of each of the fixed ftars, to 
which he allowed no other advantage than that of be
ing parts of a Deity. The objection urged againft 
him in the Latin pafiage which 1 have cited, is juft, 
tho' perhaps he might have eluded it, by aflerting that 
a planet is a god, in the fame manner as Socrates is a 
rcafonable creature. He is not reafonable as compofed 
of fleflr and bone, &c. but as poflefi’ed of a foul which 
knows and reafons. The fun, for example, is not a 
deity, confidcred as compofed of that luminous matter 
which imparts it’s rays and heat to the earth ; but as 
the feat of an intelligent power, which moves that vaft 
body. What hinders this power from the enjoyment of 
pleafure and felicity ? This is what he might have 
anfwered to the objeilion ; but it is a very ill refolution 
of the point: for this intelligent power not being nu
merically the fame with that of the other planets, will 
be fixed and centred in the fun by a natural neceffity ; 
and confequently, will depend on the matter of the 
fun, and follow it’s ftate and alterations, like thofe 
flaves called fervigleba, or gleba afcriptii ; - - - faves 
mho were bought and fold with the land. We cannot 
conceive any real happinefs in fuch a dependance. The 
doilrine of the foul of the world is not fo repugnant 
to right reafon as this is ; it doth not divide the Deity 
into feveral individuums really feparated from each 
other.

Here is, I think, a contradiction in Xenocrates's 
doCtrine. He took the planets to be gods, he there
fore fuppofed the matter of them to be an eflential part 
of the gods ; for it would be abfurd to affirm, that 
Socrates is a man, and that the body of Socrates is not 
eflential to that man. But, on the other fide, Xeno
crates admitted a diflinCtion betwixt the gods and cer
tain genii, which fuppofes that he did not believe mat
ter to be a part of the fubftance of the gods. Was this 
arguing confidently ? Let us cite Plutarch, whoobferves 
(54), that Pythagoras, Plato, Xenocrates, and Chryfip- 
pus, according to the opinions of the antient Divines, 
acknowledged that there mere fome great damans, who 
were neither gods nor men, and who ‘ were ftronger 
‘ and more robuft than men, and highly furmounted 
‘ our nature in power ; but had not the pure and un- 
‘ mixed Divinity, but were agents compounded of 
‘ the corporeal and fpiritual nature, capable of plea- 
* fure and pain, and of other paflions and affections 
* which accompany thofe mutations, difeompofing 
* fome more, others lefs ; for there is a diverfity in

‘ vice and virtue, amongft demons, as well as amongft 
‘ men...............(55) Plato attributes to the olym- j,j 
‘ pic and celeftial gods whatever is right and odd ; fag. obi, ‘ 
‘ and whatever is left and even, to the demons :
‘ and Xenocrates held, that the unfortunate day , and 
‘ feafts, wherein fighting, ftrikingof the ftomach, faft. 
‘ ing or any Icandaious or bafe cul'tom obtains, do not 
‘ appertain to the good gods, or good demons ; but 
‘ that there are in the air fome great and mighty 
‘ beings, but malicious and ill-natured, who find 
‘ fuch things done on their account pleafant to them, 
‘ and when they have obtained them, they ceafe to do 
‘ any more evil to the perfons.’ A commentator on 
Cicero, hath made a note on this opinion of Xeno
crates. He faith that the evil angels may be well 
pleafed with the obfeene difeourfes of men, and that if 
any thing was capable to appeafe them, it were thofe 
difeourfes ; but that fails, macerations, and flagella
tions, with which the penitents labour to expiate their 
faults, infinitely difpleafe thofe unfortunate genii : Longe 
fallitur Xenocrates, cum miferos illos Genios mortafium 
planflu, verberibus, jejuniis, aliifque id genus corporis 
affliflationibus deleciari putat: nihil enim perinde aver- 
fantur, atque odcrunt, ut voluntaria, & faneia ejufmodl 
fupplicia, quibus debita flagitiis exolvitur poena, ac Di
vina Nemefis placatur. At fi quo modo leniri pojfent 
hofies crudelijjimi, non dubium quin male ominofis obfeas- 
nifque vocibus, qua impurij/itnorum Geniarum poilutas ad 
auresjucundiftma femper accidunt,finertnt femukeri (56). (56) LefaJup. 
I do not know where the French tranllator of Dio- iius. in Cireron, 
genes Laertius took the following words: * Xeno- Dcor' 
‘ crates............ compared the nature of triangles 
‘ with that of intelligences : for, faid he, the Divine 
‘ Nature is like an equilateral triangle, the nature of 
‘ man like a triangle, whofe fides are all unequal;
‘ and that of demons, like a triangle, with one fide (57) Fougero.'fo, 
‘ unequal, and the other two equal (57).’ Additions to the

I omit Xenocrates’s aflertion, that the foul is a felf- in' 
moving number (58). Several illuftrious perfons ap- 
proved of this definition (59); but I cannot tell whe- Note tint he 
ther we can any way underhand k at this time : for, 1 ‘ he cal-
believe, the Greeks annexed to the word de.i9ft.be, an ‘ ]
idea which we do not fix to the word number; and < । ,!>IvS 
that from thence may arife the obfeurity which we find < th.- Greek let- 
in this definition of the foul. ‘ ters on snake

Let us obferve that the Dominican Doctor who ‘ by their «m- 
wrote a letter to Father le Comte, concerning the , J, 
Chinefe ceremonies, was not well informed of the < which amounts 
dodrine of Xenocrates; for after having fpoken of the ‘ to tooacoooo, 
Phtlofophers who admitted no more than one GOD, 1 do not hnow 
whom they acknowledged to be the principle and author of ” 
all beings, a fpirit diffufed throughout, who governed 
all things . . - . A pure fpiiit, the love and enjoy
ment of which rendred man happy; he adds, that r.gj pjut.de 
‘ Xenocrates, Heraclides, and Theophraftus, Ariftotle’s procreat. Ans- 
‘ difciples, had the fame fentiments of the Deity (60).’ ■»«>?•10,J' 
And yet thefe are the three Philofophers whom Cicero 
ranks together (61), when he refutes the erroneous (59) Id. ibid, 
opinions concerning the nature of God. I would 
fain know why they are all three put together as 
orthodox in this Doctor’s letter. Remember that 
the two former were not Ariftotle’s difciples.

[X] .... pretend that he Hued one. hundred and remonies Chi- 
three years.^ Meurfius maintained this opinion. His noifes, f. tq. 
reafons are thefe : Xenocrates was born in the firft '~00’ 

(60) Lettre d’un 
Dodeur de FOr- 
dre de S. Dami- 
niaue. lur les Ce-

year of XCIft Olympiad. He began to teach in the 
fecond year of the CXth Olympiad, and taught 
twenty-five years ; he muft therefore have died in the 
fecond year of the CXVlth Olympiad, at the age of one 
hundred and two (62). This is Meurfius’s conclufion 
in the ninth chapter of the third book of the Athenian 
Archontes. But in the twelfth chapter of the fourth 
book, he computes his life at one hundred and three 
years, and founds his calculation on the fame fadls. He 
is in the right to conclude, that Xenocrates died in 
third year of the CXVlth Olympiad, and reckons 
better than he did before; but betwixt that year and 
the firft of the XCIft Olympiad, he ought to have 

found

(61) Cicero, ubi 
fupra.

1'62) Meurfius, 
de Arch. Athcn. 
bb. m, cap.
fug. 113, '*+•
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at his requeft wrote a treatife of the art of reigning (/). He was fent Ambaffador more 
than once [L]. It muft not be forgotten, that, according to his opinion, the true virtu^uni^ 

Philofophers are the only perfons who do chearfully, and of their own accord, what/>«. 4+«. 
others are moved to do by the fear of the Laws («), and that carting an eye on one’s ,x)p,ut 
neighbour’s houfe, is as great a fin as fetting foot into it (x). This laft thought condemns Curiofit. fug. 

the coveting of another’s goods, and a prying humour. He had a good maxim for the 
education of children [M ]. He is praifed for not being difcouraged in the courfe of his niLi:. 

ftudies by the flownefs of his capacity [2V]. x“:‘

found no more than one hundred and two years. Let 
us come to the main point, I think we ought not 
to rely, as he hath done, on the authority of the 
anonymous author, who defcribed the Olympiads, and 
placed the birth of Xenocrates in the firft year of the 
XClll Olympiad. I have two reafons for believing 
that he is miftaken. The firft is, that Xenocrates 

(63) 'Ex was very y°ung when he became Plato’s difciple (63). 
naaTw’os But Plato being advanced in years when he began to 
za<rj. A piums teach, it could not be poffible for Xenocrates to enter 
ktmeannis l a- very young, if he was born in the firft year

L^rs. " of the XCIft Olympiad, for he would not have been 
lib.1v, num. vi. above twelve years younger than Plato. In the fe- 

cond place, I obferve that he was deputed to Antipater, 
(64.) See the in the fecond year of the CXIVth Olympiad (64) :

following re- at that time he muft have been ninety-three years of
mark. age, according to the computation of the anonymous

author. But it is not eafy to imagine, that the authors 
who mentioned this embafly, fhould have taken no 
notice of the extraordinary age of the Ambaffador.

[L] He vias fent Ambaffador more than once.] I 
(63) In remark have already faid (65), that he was one of the Ambaf- 
PJ. fadors whom the Republic of Athens fent to King

Philip, the father of Alexander the Great. ‘ Being 
‘ alfo fent on an embafly to Antipater, for the de- 
‘ liverance of the prifoners of war taken at the battle 
4 of Lamia, he was by that Prince invited to fupper, 
4 to whom he anfwered in the following words:

• Some verfes of O Circe *, thy allurements tempt in vain 
Homer in the JPg man ^)ofe virtue prudent thoughts fuftain 5 
xth book of the _ , ■ t > r . r a
Ody&y. For vaho can come nusth pleafure to a feajt,

Before be fee bis captive friends releas'd.

‘ Intimating by thefe words, that he would never eat 
4 till he obtained his requeft, meaning the liberty of 
4 his captive citizens and friends. The King perceiv- 
‘ ing the addrefs of the man, freely condefcended to 

(66) Diog. Licit. ‘ his fuit, and immediately fet the prifoners free (66).’ 
ubi fupra, num. Antipater was not fo juft in the following junfture. 
9> Io- He exafted from the Athenians that they Jhould fend 

him full power to act as be Jhould think fit, and refer the 
conditions of the treaty of peace to his pleafure. 4 They 
‘ fent to him Phocion, with other Ambafladors, and 
4 amongft the reft Xenocrates the Philofopher, whofe 
4 reputation for prudence and wifdom was fo great 
‘ and univerfal, that they faid, no man could be fo 
‘ arrogant, fo cruel, or paflionate, but that the mien 
‘ and afpeft of Xenocrates would foften him, and even 
4 infpire him with reverence and refpeft. Notwith- 
‘ ftanding this, fuch was the malignity of the nature 
4 of Antipater, who was an enemy to virtue, that the 
4 contrary happened: for at firft when he embraced 
‘ all the reft of his companions, he pafled by Xeno- 
4 crates, not vouchfafing to take any notice of him : 
4 upon this occafion Xenocrates faid, Antipater may 
4 well be afhamed to fee me a witnefs of the iil-ufage 

1 he would give the Athenians. Afterwards when he 
‘ began to fpeak, Antipater had not patience to hear 
4 him, but thwarted and interrupted him on every 
4 fubjed, and at laft enjoined him filence : but when 
4 Phocion had declared the purport of their embafly, 
4 he replied, that he would make a peace and alliance 
4 with the Athenians, provided they would deliver up 
4 to him Demofthehes and Hyperides, and govern 
4 their Republic, according to the antient form of go- 
4 vernment inftituted by their anccftors ; according to 
4 which, none but people of fortune were admitted in- 
4 to public employments, is'e. . . . All the Ambafla- 
4 dors, except Xenocrates, were content with, and ac- 
4 cepted, thefe conditions as mild and indulgent, but 
4 Xenocrates faid, that if the Athenians were flaves, 
4 Antipater treated them mildly enough ; but if a free 
4 people he treated them too l.arflily (67).’ (67) Plat, in

Some will think, perhaps, that Antipater ufed Xe- } Phocion.
nocrates fo roughly, in order to revenge the incivility 
with which this Philofopher had received him. We 
are told (68), that going to Athens he made a vifit to 
Xenocrates, who would not vouchfafc to interrupt his 
leisure, and made him no anfwer before he had finilh- 
ed it. But as every body knew that this Philofopher 
affefted not to appear a courtier, and that the efteem 
which the world had for him was founded on his Phi- 
lofophical gravity, it is not at all probable that An
tipater fhould have taken it amifs that he was received 
in fuch a manner.

[M] He had a good maxim for the education of chil
dren.] ‘ He was of opinion, that children rather 
4 ought to have a defence fitted to their ears, than 

4 fencers, or prize-fighters; becaufe the ears only of 
4 the latter fuffered by the blows, but the morals of 
4 the former were hurt and corrupted by words. Not 
4 that he thereby recommended deafnefs, or forbad 
4 that they fhould be fuffered to hear at all; but he 
4 advifed them not to liften to wicked difcourle, that 
4 debauchery might be kept out, till better principles 
4 (like fo many guardians appointed by Philofophy) 
4 had taken charge of that part, which is fo liable to 
4 be drawn afide and corrupted by difeourfe (69).’ 
Plutarch greatly approves of this advice (70).

(6S) Diog. Laert. 
ubi fupri, rum.

(69) Plut. de 
auditione, tnif.

[N] He is praifed for not being difcouraged in the 3$.
courfe of bis fludies by the flownefs of bis capacity.] Plu
tarch made ufe of this example to encourage thofe of Comp3" .
flow parts. 4 Let us bear with patience the jefts of '‘J’ 7."'
4 thofe who arc, or who fancy they are, more lively mark [G'j, .I 
4 and quick of apprehenfion than we. This courfe th.- article Ly- 
4 was taken by Cleandies and Xenocrates, who being CURGL'S.
4 fomewhat duller than their fchool-fcllows, did not 
4 however give over learning nor defpond ; but pre- 
‘ vented the jefts of others, by comparing theinfelvcs 
‘ to narrow-mouthed veflels and copper-plates ; be- 
4 caufe, though they received learning with difficulty, 
4 yet they retained it furely (71).’ One of thefe two 
comparifons hath been employed in one of Moliere’s 
Comedies (72).

(71) Plut. de 
auditionc, jug. 
47-

(72) See, above, 
remark [E], of 
the article E- 
RASML'S.

(a) Diogen. 
Laertius, lib, ix. 
num. 18.

fk) He was a 
difciple of Ar- 
cbclaus.

XENOPHANES, a Greek Philofopher, born at Colophon, was a difciple 
of Archelaus, as fome fay (a). According to this account, he fhould have been co- 

’ temporary with Socrates {b). Others will have it that he learned of himfelf all that he 
knew ft), and lived at the fame time with Anaximander (d). According to this account, 
he muft have flourifhed before Socrates, and about the LXth Olympiad, as Diogenes 
Laertius affirms (e). He lived very long ; for fome verfes are cited in which he declares, 
1. That his ftudies had been applauded in Greece fixty-feven years: 2. That he began 
to meet with applaufe at the age of twenty-five (/)[//J. He wrote feveral poems on 

Philofophical

(c) Diog. Lavrt. 
ubi fopra.

(d) Id. ibid.

(c) Id. ibid.
num. 20. Ser 
remark [.4j.

(J) Laertius, 
ibid. num. 19,

[ A ] He lived very long ; for feme verfes are cited, 
&c.] It appears by thofe verfes that he was ninety- 
two years old when he made them ; and as we have 
no reafon for believing that he died in a fliort time

V O L. V.

(1) Lucimus, in 
Macrobiis, .
w. 640, ‘Tew, ti, 
Ofer.

after, we may hence the more certainly know the 
error of Lucian, who allows him to have lived no 
longer than ninety-one years (I). Cenforinus bellows 
on him above one hundred years (2). Scaliger is in- (1) fe Sraheer, 

7 F dined »n Enfeb. f ug.
z m. 96.
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Philofophical lubjedts: befides two thoufand on the foundation of Colophon (g), and on 
that of the Colony of Elea (b). His opinion concerning the nature of God, is very little 
different from Spinozifm [5]. He wrote fome verfes againft Homer and Hefiod (j), on 
the idle ftories which they fung of the gods. He held a maxim which entirely over

turned
(g) Idem, ibid. num. 20. Note, that Morcri reduces all the verfes of Xenophanes to flat number. Athemeus often 

quotes verfes of that Pbilofopber. (h) A town in Italy. (') Diog. Laertius, ibid. num. 18,
6’« Sext. Empiricus adv. Math./aj. 57> 34*'

dined to believe that he lived at leafl one hundred and 
(3) Scaliger, four years (3). From this long life we may recondie

ibid. thofe who make him flourifli in the LVIth Olym-
f. piad (4), or the LXth (5); and thofe who place him 

Chron”^. >». under the XLth Olympiad (6); for we may fuppofe 
J2-. s that the latter do not point out the time when he 

flourifhed, but that of his birth. Obferve, that even
(5) Id. ibid. pag. 
128. Diogen.
Lai-rt. lib. ix, 
num. 20.

(6) Sext. Em- 
pir. adverf. Ma
them. pag. 51.

(7) Athen. lib. 
ii, cap. xui, 
pag. 54.

• on this fuppofition, it is not poflible to reconcile them 
with thofe, who tell us that he lived till the time 
when the Perfians were driven out of Greece. We 
have (till fome verfes where it is pretended that he 
mentions their flight. Athenteus quotes them (7). If 
you underlland by this the time when they loll the 
battle of Marathon, it was in the LXXlld Olym
piad. If you underlland the battle of Salamis, or 
that of Plattea, it was the LXXVth Olympiad. Sup- 
pofe in the next place, not with Cafaubon, that he 
made thefe verfes fifteen or twenty years after the de
feat of the Perfians (8), but the very year of that(8) Cafaub. in .......

Athen.pag. no. great event, and you will find it impoflible for him to
have been born in the XLth Olympiad, fince in that 
cafe it mull be faid that he lived at leaft 1 26 years. 
What fhall we then think of a paflage of Clemens A- 
lexandrinus, which informs us that he was born in 
the XLth Olympiad, and lived to the time of Darius ? 
T»« l;Aea.Tiznc dycoync, Zeiopdync b KoAo^dptoc za- 
Tappet, by pntrt Ti/zett^ zard lepsoi'a ray SiziAiaf 
iPuyarnv, zai Eori^apptoo Toy nrotnTny, yeyoytrat. 
AoroAAo/<i<p&‘ di, mto. twit Tiero-ci^y.zo^ny OAvp.- 
cMud'a, ytvbpuyoy, Tsapa.TeTafevat dyet tuv Nh- 
peiv. Ti zai Kupx ypbvav : Eleaticae difciplinae prin- 
ceps fuit Xenophanes Colophonius, quern dicit Ti- 
mxus fuifle tempore Hieronis, qui in Sicilia obtinuit 
dominatum, & Epicharmi Poetae. Apollodorus autem 
eum, ciim natus eflet quadragefima Olympiade, perve- 

. c) nifle ufque ad tempera Darii & Cyri (9). - - - Xeno-
>n<lr. Strain. phanes of Colophon was the head of the Eleatic Philofo-
hb. 1, p. 301, C. pby: ‘Timaeus affirms, that he lived in the time of Hiero,

‘ with a mind, is likewife refuted with the ref, as to that 
‘ mind. But he is yet more abfurd with regard to inf nity, 
‘ in which there can be nothing that has any fen Cat ion or con- 
‘ junction.' Thefe wordsof Cicero fhew that Xenophanes 
taught that the intelledl is God, and that all that is infi
nite is God. As for the firft part of this doctrine, Cicero 
forbears the repetition of what he had faid before to 
refute thofe who held the Divinity of the intellect; he 
fuppofes that the fame refutation falls alfo upon this 
firft point of the opinion of Xenophanes. With regard 
to the fecond part, he advances what he thinkj capa
ble of refuting it; for he obferves, that infinity, as it 
contains nothing that has any fenfation or conjunilion, 
cannot be God. I fhall not examine the weak fide 
of this argument, it being wholly unneceflary : Every 
body will clearly apprehend that fince there is fomething 
cogitative, connected with finite extenfion, as in man, 
fuch things alfo are not incompatible with an infinite 
extent. I might eafily believe that Cicero did not 
apprehend the opinion he mentions; he divides it in
to two parts, when perhaps it ought not to be divid
ed. It is more probable that Xenophanes meant, that 
God was nothing but the infinity of nature, accompa
nied with an intelleft. ‘ Xenophanem notum eft om- 
‘ ne infinitum cum mente, Deum tradere (14).----- --  (14) Thefe
‘ It is known that Xenophanes affirmed that God was all words of Minn. 
‘ that is inf nite, accompanied with a mind.' It would c*us 
be a very ftrange doftrine to aflert, on one hand, that opinion.^ 
every infinite is God; and, on the other, that the hu- Some Philofe- 
man intelleft is God : this would be multiplying the P11"8 deprived 
Deity in a difeordant manner, and erring inconfillent- Goi! of an ln'c1' 
ly. I very well know that the antient Philofophers a'^cle^PINO- 
do not appear to us exaft, in the fragments we have ZA renurk 
of their opinions concerning the principles of all [/?].

^to) Menag. 
Diog. Lai-rt. 
:x, num, 20.

who reigned in Sicily, and of the Poet Epicbarmus. But 
Xpollodorus fays that he was born in the XLth Olympiad, 
and lived down to the times of Darius and Cyrus. Mult 
we believe that an error crept into the Greek text, and 
that inflead of zWpeiu we ought to read KepGx ? My 
anfwer is, there is no neceflity to fuppofe it. For a 
life of one hundred years, which is allowed to Xeno
phanes, is fufficient to fill up the fpace betwixt the 
XLth Olympiad and the LXVth, which was the be
ginning of Darius’s reign. I do not deny that it is a 
little ftrange to fee, that fo good an author as ApoL 
lodorus, fliould fay that Xenophanes lived to the time 
of Darius and Cyrus. It would have been much 
more regular to have faid to the time of Cyrus and Da- 

•n rius, as Mr Menage obferves (10). Befides, it is cer- 
IH, tain that in pointing out the times, the Antients ufually

(it) See, above, 
citat. (9).

(tx) Lucian, ubi 
fupra.

(13) Cicero, de 
Natura Deorum 
:b. 1, cap.xi.

joined Crcefus and Cyrus together, which ferves to 
fupport the correftion I have mentioned; but at the 
bottom there is neither any abfurdity nor any falfity 
in Apollodorus’s opinion, that Xenophanes lived from 
the XLth Olympiad till the time of Darius. Yet I 
fliould rather choofe to place his birth much lower, 
fince, according to Timasus (11), he flourifhed in the 
time of Hiero, who did not begin to reign before the 
LXXVIth Olympiad. I fhall obferve by the way, 
that I take their opinion to be ill founded, who fay 
that he was a Difciple of Archelaus. This is Lucian’s 
opinion (12).

[B] His opinion concerning the nature of God, is vert 
little different from Spinozifm.^ If we had all his 
works, we fliould be much better able to give a pre- 
cife and diftinft account of his fyflem : and if we 
knew his opinions only by fome fmall and very ob- 
feure fragments cited by Cicero, it were impoflible to 
avoid confufion : ‘ Xenophanes qui mente adjunfta 
‘ ornne praiterea quod efl’et infinitum Deum voluit efle, 
* de ipfa mente item reprehenditur ut caste ri; de infi- 
* nitate autem vehementius, in qua nihil neque fentiens 
‘ neque conjunftum efle poteft (13). - - - - Xenophanes, 
• who was of opinion that God is all that is inf nite united

2

things : but what particularly obliges me to believe 
that Xenophanes did not make that divifion afcribed 
to him, is, that even according to the teftimony of 
Cicero, he taught that there was but one foie Being, 
and that this Being was immutable, eternal, and the 
true God : (1 5) Xenophanes paulo etiam antiquior unum 
tffc omnia, neque id effe mutabile If id effe verum 
Deum, neque natum ufquam quicquam if fempiternum 
conglobata fgura (16). This is more diftinft than what 
Ariflotle relates of Xenophanes’s opinion. Seyo^dy»f 
Ji arpaT^ tztuv eviocec (5 ydq Tlap/ziyiJ'nc Toris 
AeyeTat /za.3iiT>'c) i/iy dtecrapno/crey, ths 
/putseas TzTay iJ'eTeay.c iotzi ffsyetv. claa' etc roy 
oAov xpa.yby cc-roCAe^ac, to 'ey sirai pnaz Toy Atov. 
Xenophanes autem, quanquam prior if is, unum pofuerat, 
[nam Parmenides ejus auditor fuiffe dicitur) nihil tamen 
clarum dixit, if neutrius horum naturam attigiffe vide- 
tur: fed ad totum caelum refpiciens, ipfum unum ait effe 
Deum (17). Thefe words of Ariflotle inform us, that 
Xenophanes took up with confufed notions, and that 
he did not examine in particular whether unity be
longed to the Deity, with refpedl to the intellect, or 
with refpedl to matter, and that he aflerted in gene
ral, what is One is God. Others fay he maintained 
that nature had no beginning, and fhall have no end,

(15) Cicero, A- 
cademic. Qase- 
ftion. lib. li, 
cap. xxxvii.

(16) Coofult Sa
tus Emperkus, 
Pyrrhon. Hypo- 
typ. lib. i, cap. 
xxxiii.

fry) Ariftoteles, 
Metaphyi'. lib. i. 
cap. pag.
648, E. Note, 
that another 
traf? of
which I quote in 
the remark [A^]»

11 n • t w ft” 1 r 1 t 1 informs US much
and that ihe is always like her felt; but that he better of the whole
fpoke of the gods in the plural number. O$Ti y'ivc- film of Xcno- 
atv, xTi cpQopety cctoAhtii' ccAa’ ciya.i Atyes To pbants.
vu.y del 'ou.olo\'. Nullum penitus vel ortum vel interi- 
tum relinquit, fui femper fmile hoc univerfum effe ratus
(18). It is true he rejected the common opinion, that 
the gods flood in need of, and gave commands to one 
another (19). Dependance feemed to him incompa
tible with the Divine Nature. He added, that the

(18) Eufeb. de 
Pneparat. Evan
gel. id. i, cap. 
viii, pag. 23, 
ex Piutarchi 
Stromans.gods faw and heard in general, but not particularly 

this or that thing. Thus I would underlland thefe 
words of Eufebius, dzercv J'e z.cf.i body zccfoAx zad (19) Eufeb. ib^

un za.TA uto®.-, in univerfum audire ac cernere, non 
verb per partes (20). This favours of Spinozifm ; for (20) Ib;d- 
Spinoza affirmed that God, as a fubftance, is barely 
endued with thought in general, and that the parti
cular knowledge of every objeft does not unite in one 
foie mind, in order to reprefent all things to the fub
ftance of God. I own it may be pretended that Xe

nophanes



(2,) Dkg. Li- 
ert« 
num» 19*

XENOPHANES.
turned the Pagan religion ; viz. that it is not lefs impious to affert that the gods were 
born than to affirm that they die, fince in either cafe it would be equally true that their 
exillence is not eternal (k). This maxim is very true and not at all contrary to the 

doctrine
(Zj Oral' SbVopM’vib %Kbybv oti b[Miuc atn^aiv el ybvla^At payjwPTSf tk; A«k< to7{ m- 

PiAVbiv Kbyeaiv. dtj.WTiqaf yiq auufixivbi /z» Gvat ^07t tIc &bi<. Ut Xenophanes dice
bat fimiliter efle impios qui nafci affirmant Deos, & qui mori dicunt. Utroque enim modo con- 
tingit, ut non fint aliquando Dii. Ariftot. Rhetor, lib. ii, cap. xxiii, pag. 446, B.
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nophanes meant, that by a fingle aft of the mind 
God fees all things, and not every one of them by a 
particular idea. He might explain himfelf if he was 
to return into the world : he would not be a little puz
zled to remove the difficulties propofed to him con
cerning his contradictions, and inconfiftencies. He ad
mitted an infinity of invariable worlds, and four ele
ments of all things (21). But to what purpofe is this 
infinity of worlds, fince he taught that all things 
were but one being, and that this foie and only be
ing was God ? Was not this fpeaking of the world, 
like the people who call America the new world, and 
who give the name of world to mankind, and in 
France even to a great Lord’s footmen, ftfc (22). He

turned. Befides, this alteration is incompatible with 
your pretended immobility, or incorruptibility, 
TlfUTjV bill AV TO KbybfJ-bVOV bTb&V.............bT iA\a 
fl lv ri cv Ik Itai x,ai finv ifl A/fivn^ov. » 
yv.q itl xivutris. Habemut ergo primum id
effe, quod diverfum wcatur .... deinde quicquid eft, 
non effe, quid unum. Adde ne immobile quidem illud effe, 
cum ipja fentiendi ratio motus quidam ftt (31). 1 (hall (31) Eufcb. 6c 
return again to this fubjeft in the remark [A]. uh> i-b-

1 (hall obferve by the way that there is a great deal x:ff 
of probability that the author of the Art of Thinking 
cenfures Ariftotle unjuftly in favour of Parmenides. ‘ It riftoteiis de Phi-

(js) See Fure- _ . .
tien’s Dldionary afferted that God was of a round figure, and yet made
at the word 
Mor.de.

(2,) Diog. Laert. 
ibid.

(24) Id. ibid.

(.5)Clem. Alex
andr. Strom. M. 
e', PaS- bo1, Ca 
ex to Eufcbius, 
obi fupra, W. 
xiti, cap. xiii, 
gap. 678, 679.

(26) Laert. ubi 
fcpn. Sa alfo 
Eufebius, ibid. 
lib. xiv, cap. 
xiv, p. 725, B.

(27 Eufcb. ibid.

(18) Idem, lib. 
x:v, cap. xvu.

(29) Eufcbius, 
ubi fopra, hb. i, 
cay. vtii, pa^.
23. C, ex Hu- 
tarcho.

(30) Tbit paj- 
Jagc fftmt to be 
ill tranjlated: I 
bad rather fay : 
motu carcre fe- 
cundum rerum 
veritatem, or fe- 
cundum id quod 
revera eft : a nd 
P^hapi xa) after 
aTG(pa/v«Ta/ 
Jbould be left cut, 
fircc it is certain 
the autbor means 
ebat motion dees 
net really exift, 
but only accard-

him infinite (23). He faid that God did not in any 
thing refemble man, and that he heard and faw all 
things without refpiration (24). A fine exception in
deed ! Was it neceflary to exprefs it ? If the Deity 
hath nothing common with men, is it not evident, 
that he has no lungs and doth not breathe? Why did 
he not alfo at the lame time except the eyes, the ears, 
and the face, Ac. as well as the aft of refpiration ? 
Xenophanes fpoke more properly in the verfes which 
Clemens Alexandrinus cites (25), for he faid no more 
there than that God is not like man either in body 
or foul; and that if brutes could paint, they would 
reprefent the Deity in the Ihape of their own fpecies. 
He continually returned to his unity. Seu-rarTct ze 
biVAl, Vnv Kai ppovnaiv, kai At ftov, fimulque [Deum) 
efle omnia, mentem, prudentiam, asternitatem (26). 
That God is a Lt., a mind, prudence, eternity. The 
whole Eleatic feft alfo believed the unity of all things 
(27), and the immobility of all things (28). And 
perhaps 1 fliculd not be miftaken, if 1 fhould venture 
to fay, that from thence arofe the doftrine fo much 
extolled by the Sceptics, I mean, that our fenfes de
ceive us, and that we ought not to rely on their evi
dence. For when it was objefted again!! thofe Philo- 
fophers that new generations continually happen in 
the world ; which fuppofes that there are two princi
ples, one aftive and the other paffive, or at leal! that 
the foie fubftance of nature is not immutable ; they 
found no better expedient to folve this difficulty, than 
to deny that there was any generation. They were 
therefore obliged to affert, that nature continues always 
the fame, and that the alterations which we believe 
fhe undergoes are nothing but meer illufions of our 
fenfes, and meer appearances. Eufebius informs us 
that Parmenides taught, that the univerfe being eternal 
and immovable, and one foie being, remained always 
the fame with regard to the reality of things, and 
that the generations were only founded on a falfe 
judgment of the fenfes (29) : fifiov ft.lv yag 
70 kai dfivmov ATopAtVbTAi, kai kata t»v 
7av mgy.yfj.A7xv aKii^oaV. iwai ylg auto ffovov. 
pxVoybVbi Tb Kal A7fbfl.lt, hf' ayirwrav. ylvta tv 
fl TXV KAf VTOMAtV -ff.ufii foKSVTXV blVAl. KAI 
7AC a'lT^nUbit IkCaKXU bK T»t AKn^blAf. Etenim 
fempiternum effe orbem hunc univerfum, omnique motu 
carcre ; ipfiufque naturae writatem omnino conftare defen- 
dit (30) 3 ftngularem enim ilium A unigenam, ftabilem 
ac quietum, nec certo alt quo tempore generation effe; Ge- 
nerationem porro ad ea rejicit, qum falja quadam opi- 
nione putentur effe, adcoque fenfus omnes communione w- 
ritatis excludit. I.et us alfo confult the fame Eufcbius, 
if we would fee thofe Philofophers driven from this 
fubterfuge. Ariftotle clearly evinced to thefe de
fenders of immutability, or ingenerability, that 
the refuge which they had chofen betrayed them ; 
for fince they durft not deny the mutation of ap
pearances, that is, that wc do feel the earth at 
one time cold, and hot at another, it follows that 
nature is not immovable ; and that fhe muft of necef-

‘ were to be wiflied, faith he (32), that Ariftotle, who lofophia.
‘ took care to acquaint us of this fophilin (33), had
‘ taken as great care to avoid it. For it is too evident (52) Art. de 
‘ that he hath attacked feveral antient Philofophers, penfcr, Pan. Hi, 
‘ by citing their opinions notvcry fairly. He refutes r-aubpag. 
‘ Parmenides and Meliffus, for having admitted but 
‘ one principle of all things, as if they had meant , , hit 
‘ the principle of which they are compofed, whereas the'foph' rn «I- 
‘ they meant, the foie and only principle from which ie;| iff ratio 
‘ all things derive their original, which is God.’ cbt, to prove a 
The author of the Art of 'Thinking docs Parmenides dtflirent thing 

and Meliflus more honour than they deferve. Fie re- p'jcft o i 1 " 
prefents their opinions concerning the origin of created 1 
beings as orthodox ; and yet they are as impious as 
thofe of Spinoza, or very nearly fo : thefe Philofophers 
acknowledged no difference betwixt the principle of 
which all things are compofed, and that which 
produced them. They admitted but one foie Being, 
and pretended that all things were eternal. This is 
what is imputed to them in Eufebius, as we have feen 
above. Ariftotle doth not charge them with all this 
in every refpeft : he owns that Permenidcs teaching on 
one fide that in reality there is but one Being; and, on 
the other fide, that according to appearance, there are 
feveral Beings, accommodated himfelf to appearance,and 
fuppofed two other principles, which are heat and 
cold, fire and earth : i\vayn.A ‘̂j.bv^ f' dv.oKv.ijbtv 
Tilt fatvoffvoit, /.ui to tv fj.lv v.aTa. Koyov, ?rA:io> 
f b v.ATei 7r,v aio^iiTiv UToKAfJ.Cj.vo-v uvai, fuo ta;
AlTiac, X.AI J'UO ~.At A-yAf Tl^lltl VAKIV, b0‘ 
fxov KAi fuyfov, oiov muq kai yitv Kiyxv. Tstuv 
fl to fj.lv, &c. Coallus wro ilia, qua: apparent, ft qui, 
kA unum ratione, plura <verb fecundum Jcnfum putans effe, 
duas caufas rurfum, ac duo principia ponit, calidum, f

frigidum, cve/ut ignem ter ram dicent. I Io rum autem
aherum, Ac (34). It is hard to apprehend by what (34) Ariftoteles, 
turn of thought, fuch a great number of the antient 
Philofophers could believe that there is but one fubftance
in the univerfe (35). But it is very eafy to apprehend Sec alfo cap. Hi. 
that this being granted, they were then obliged to af
fert that the univerfe perpetually continues in the
fame ftatc : for a being which neceffarily exifts, and 
which alone is all things, muft of neceffity be perfeftly 
immovable. No external caufe can change it, nor 
can it alter itfclf. It hath, independently on it’s own 
will, both it’s exillence and all the attributes of it’s 
nature. Whatever it hath once, it ought to poffefs 
continually ; for what had no beginning is not liable 
to deftruftion. This alfo proves that it cannot ac-

(33) I think they 
were led into 
fuch an opinion 
by this I'uppi- 
htion, that fince 
nothing can be 
produced out of 
nothing, what
ever exifts has 
a neceflary exi- 
flence, and is 
therefore eternal 
and infinite, and 
that infinite can 
be but one.

quire any thing new, fince the produftion of one 
new quality would be the deftruftion of fome other 
(36). Thus fiir the fyftem of Xenophanes and Parme
nides was well fupported. But as experience convinced 
them that changes do happen in nature, fuch as muft be 
internal and effeftual with regard to our thoughts, even we draw a 
tho’ fuch changes were fuppofed to be meer illufions dron? proof that 
of the fenfes, thefe Philofophers fhould have acknow- our fouls and 
lodged that they had built upon a falfe fuppofition, 
and Ihould have admitted two principles, one aftive

(36) From hence

fity change in the fubjeft which produces, or receives 
our fenfations. Perception is paffive, and therefore the‘vtZ defa‘ff™r rcrcepuon is paiiive, ana tnerctore tne

tbefenfei, >J alteration of it fuppofes an efficient caufe and a paffive
principle: and thus your unity of all things is over-

and the other paffive. This being granted, we may 
believe that the aftive principle remains always in the 
fame ftate amidft the continual variations of nature (37). 
It’s uniform and invariable aftion impreffed on diffe
rent fubjefts, muft neceffarily produce all the vicif- 
fitudes in the world. Do not we fee that the motion 
of the air, without altering in itfclf, produces different 

effefts.

matter arc not 
uncreated be:ngr« 
See the renaerk 
[K],

(37) Stabiliftoe 
manens dat 
cunfta mover!. 
Bdct, Coflat. 
1‘bibf. Hb. <:‘s 

tx.



^6 XENOPHANES-
dodtrine oF the Incarnation. He believed that the Moon is an inhabited country [C], and 

(i) Cicero, de that it is impoffible to predict future events (/); and if the conjecture of a learned Critic 
Dmnat.w./, is weu grounc}ed, he afferted that there is in nature more good than evil [D]. He 

would

effects, according as it meets with a wind-mill, a fhip, 
Scattered draw, ora heap of leaves, dfc ?

[ C ] He believed that the Moen it an inhabited coun
try.] Cicero informs us of this ; and he is not the only 
author, who afcribes this opinion to him. 4 Habitari 
‘ ait Xenophanes in Luna, eamque elfe terram multa- 

(■,8) Cicero, ‘ rum urbium & montium (38). ---Xenophanes fays
Academ. Quaft. 4 that the moon is inhabited, and a country having feveral
hb. ii, cap. • towns and mountains in ill LaCtantius greatly ridi-
XXX!X. cuies this opinion, and reprefents Xenophanes be

lieving, not that the furface of the moon was inhabited, 
but that it contained within it’s bofom an earth, 
peopled with a race of men. He juflly blames him 
for having afferted that this planet is eighteen times 
bigger than the earth : 4 Xenophanes dicentibus ma- 
• tbematicis orbem lunreduodeviginti partibus majorem 
4 effe, quam terram, ftultiflime credidit: & quod huic 
4 levitati fuit confentaneum, dixit, intra concavum 
4 luna: finuin efle aliain terram, & ibi aliud genus ho- 
* minum fimili modo vivere, quo nos in hac terra vi- 
4 vimus. Habent igitur illi lunatici homines alteram 
* lunam, qua: illis noClurnum lumen exhibeat, ficut 
4 htec exhibet nobis. Et fortafle nofter hie orbis alte- 

Laflant * r‘us in^r*orrs terras luna fit (39). - - - - Xenophanes 
i'b.iii, cap. xxii, ‘ was fodijh enough to believe the Mathematicians, when 
pag. m. 207. 4 they faid that the moon's orb is eighteen times greater

4 than the earth: and, what vias conffent with this 
‘ credulity, he faid that the moon contained in it's bofom 
4 another earth, inhabited by a race of men, who live in 
4 the fame manner, as we do here. So thefe men in the 
* moon have another moon to enlighten them in the night, 
* as theirs enlightens us, and, perhaps, this globe of ours 
4 is a moon to that other earth.' I would not engage that 
he has rightly underftood this Philofopher’s opinion ; 
but feveral very great men of thefe latter ages would 
laugh at him for making a jeft of it. This opinion 
of Xenophanes does him honour : it is the opinion 
of feveral famous Mathematicians. See what Dr Wil- 

(40; He married kins, Bilhop of Chefter (40), faith on this head. His 
a filler of Crom- treatife of the World in the Moon was tranflated into 
well, by whom French, by the Sieur de la Montagne, and printed at 
t-r hwho wu*1" kouen, in the year 1656, in 8vo. See alfo Mr Huy- 
married to'ur gen’s Cofmotheoros. Mr Bafnage de Bauval gave us 
Tillotfon, Arch- an extraft of it in his Journal for the month of 
l iihop of Canter- May 1698. For the reft, the opinions of Xenophanes, 
b11^' concerning the motion of the fun and moon, and con

cerning the caufe of eclipfes, are very pitiful. He fays 
that 4 the fun is eclipfed, by being extinguifhed, and 
4 that it recovers it’s light next morning when it rifes: 
4 he gives an account of an eclipfe of the fun, which 
4 continued for a whole month, and alfo of a total 
4 eclipfc fo that the day feemed to be night. . . that 
• there are feveral funs and feveral moons, according to 

4 the various climates of the earth, and at a certain time 
4 the orb of the fun falls upon fome part of the 
4 world which is not inhabited ; and thus moving as 
4 in a vacuum, it undergoes an eclipfe. The fame 
4 perfon affirms, that the fun moves ftrait forward in 
4 infinitum, but appears to us to move orbicularly by 

(41) Plut. de 4 reafon of it’s great diftance (41).’
Pl.icitis Philo- J D] He ajfertcd that there is in nature more good than 
xx '. p- ' 0/ evil] Diogenes Laertius reckons among the chief opi- 

*' ' nions of Xenophanes rd vd sivai, that
tnoft things are worfe than, or inferior to, the mind 

(42) Plurima (42)- It feems unworthy of a Philosopher to fpeak 
. teriom mente thus; for the meaneft peafant knows very well, and 
etc. no body needs be taught, that the mind of man is bet-

'i9‘f ■ 'ter than metals, water, or air, &c. We therefore 
ought to believe that Xenophanes meant fomething 
greater. The following is the conjecture of Meric 
Cafaubon. He pretends that this Philofopher taught 
that the Divine mind, which made the world, endea
voured to endow all creatures with a ftate of perfection ; 
but that having met with ftrong obffacles in matter, 
he could not always compafs his defigns ; and there
fore, on fome occafions, he was forced to produce 

HL Muic. Ca- evil things (43). This is faying, that in this conflict 
,iul”n ty1 he was fbmetimes vanquifhed, but oftener vanquilher;
I ly^n' the greateft part of things were fubmitted to the 

defires and power of the Divine mind, and confe- 
quently ijrjw re iioat, doth not mean worfe than the 
mind, but Subjected to it, and the matter of it’s 

triumph. Cafaubon confirms bis conjecture by a paf- 
fage in Plato, where it is faid, that neceflity and the 
mind concurred in the production of the world, and

13
rimao, par, 
>058, D.

that neceflity was perfuaded to confent that things for 
the moll part Ihould be governed for the belt (44). (44) pjJW 

yay iv » zu/e xotrua tk yivific, 4? 'r;~— - 
avciyicnc 74 xai ru tWitzsiuj lysvn^n' rd di AVciy- 

dpyyv']&, rio ariid-eiv avtIv Tav yiyvoui;av
ta ^teirA tori ri f&KTtrov ayesv, taCtis v.ata 
tauta di Avdyxnf (45) UTja/xiriK vorb mresddf (4:) Meric. Ci. 
iiAt^sv^, era AAT apyac ^VVICA^O TodiTO vsaV. ^“bon reads 
Mundi enim hujus generatio ex necejfstatis mentifiue 
coitu mixta eJi. Nam cum mens neceffitati dominaretur, 
propterea quod perfuadendo earn ad optimos ut plurimum 
rerum eventus induceret, ipfaque hac ratione cedens fa- 
pienti perfuafioni pareret, mundi hujus exordia conftite- 
runt. Caufabon obferves (46) that Homer, on a par
ticular occafion, having faid that evil exceeds good, it 
was converted into a general maxim (47) ; as if, uni- 
verfally fpeaking, the miferies of human life overba
lanced the happinefs of it. The fame Critic obferves, 
that thofe who fpoke of this fubjeCt with the greateft 
modefty, excufed Providence on account of the fatal 
neceflity which conftrained it to open a gate to feveral 
evils. 4 Qui parciflime loquebantur Deum excufabant 
4 qui Bonus non nifi bona in operibus Suis & omni ad- 
4 miniftratione fua propofuiflet, fed materia: obludan- 
4 tis vel deficientis neceffitate coaftus, etiam malis non 
4 paucis invitus locum reliquiflet.----Thefe who fpoke 
4 of this fubjeft with the greateJi modefty, excufed GOD, 
4 who, as a good Being, had propofed nothing but what 
4 was good, both in his works and providence ; but that, 
4 being forced by the neceffsty of the matter which refifted 
‘ or was deficient, he had unwillingly left room for feveral 
‘ evils.' He adds, that Euripides hath ftrenuoufly 
refuted the common opinion, that evil furpafl’es good, 
and he cites the beginning of that confutation.

(46) Mcricus 
Cafaubonus, ubi 
fupra.

(47) Tz xtpu'j- 
oa mil,

ydq tic de ta yitpyVA 
nA«l» dia 1V Id tuv Aqxetv'oVUV.
V.yd dh T^otc avtIav yvdpinv tfu 
llhila TA Xfi?A TUV KAHtoV ilVAS

Some fay that there is in nature more evil than good : 
but I hold a contrary opinion to others, viz. there is in 
nature more good than evil.

The fubfequent words of Euripides feemed to Cafau
bon to be written by an infpired pen (48). Pliny 
differs from this Poet’s opinion ; for tho’ he doth not 
fay that it plainly appears nature behaves to us rather 
like a cruel ftep-mother, than a tender indulgent pa
rent, yet he intimates that he is of fuch an opinion : 
4 Principium jure tribuetur homini cujus caufa videtur 
4 cunda alia genuifle natura; magna fa:va mercede 
4 contra tanta fua munera: non fit ut fatis xftimare 

(48) Cetera 
qua: bene mul
ti talia, qua: 
htlxyfjqcv 
pectus Ipirare ri- 
deantur. 
Mcricus Cafou- 
bon. ibid.

4 parens melior homini, an triftior noverca fuerit (49). (49) piinius,®. 
4-----The chief place will be juftly allowed to man, for vii, ir.it. p.ir.. 3. 
4 whofe fake nature feems to have produced all other 
‘ things. Great are the bounties of nature, but attended
4 with many evils, and purchafed with many aftlifiions
4 fo that it is hard to judge, whether Jhe ails the part 
4 of a tender and indulgent parent, or that of a cruelftep- 
‘ mother to mankind.' She fets the prefents Ihe makes us, 
faith he, at the price of a thoufand afflictions. To 
this purpofe he gives a long defcription of human infir
mities, and oppoies them to the advantages of animals ; 
nor doth he forget the vices in which men exceed the 
brutes : 4 Uni animantium luClus eft datus, uni luxuria, 
4 & quidem innumerabilibus modis, ac per flngula 
4 membra : uni ambitio, uni avaritia, uni immenfa 
4 vivendi cupido, uni fuperftitio, uni fepultura: cura, 
4 atqua: etiam poll fe de futuro. Nulli vita fragilior, 
4 nulli rerum omnium libido major, nulli pavor con- 
4 fufior, nulli rabies acrior. Dentque cetera animantia in 
4 fuo genere probe degunt: congregari videinus, & ftare 
4 contra diflimilia : Leonum feritas inter fe non dimi- 
4 cat : ferpentium morfus non petit ferpentes: nc ma- 
4 ris quidem bellute ac pifees, nifi in diverfa genera, 
4 faiviunt. At hercules homini plurima ex hominc

4 funt
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would not be lingular in this opinion : but it is probable that he was of a very different fenti- 
ment; and if the queftion was only about evil morally confidered [£], 1 do not believe 
he would find one opponent. Every body owns that good and honeft men are very rare, 

and
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(50) H- ' funt mala (jo).----Of all animals man alone is fubjedl 
pag. 5. Compare < to forrow, to luxury, and that in numberlefs rcfpcSs, 
with this , anj through all bis fenfes: man alone is addicted to 
^,8c>ted i/the * ambition, to avarice, and an immoderate and excef-
article T U L- 
L1A, cita
tion (S»).

Jive deflre of life : be alone is concerned for bis burial, 
and even for what Jhall happen after bis death. No 
animal is more frail, none more luflful, none more liable 
to confernation, none more furious. In Jine, other ani
mals live friendly with their rejpeflivejpecies. We fee 
them flock and herd together, and only oppofe others of a 
different kind. A lion, however Jurious, does not at
tack a lion. A fir pent does not fling a ferpent. Nor do

‘ the fea-monflers and fljhes deflroy any but thofe of a dif- 
‘ ferent kind from themfelves. But men bring numberlefs 
‘ evils upon each other.' He doth not forget the re
flexion which feveral people have made, that it would
be beft for a man not to be born, or to die quickly 
(51). He affirms, in another book, that the greateft 
blefftng that God has bellowed upon men amongft fo 
many pains and troubles of life, is the power of killing 

— ~ themfelves : Nec fibi pole ft (Deus) mortem conftiftere, ii
aboleri M- 'bid. “V1"1’ V1™ bomtnt dedit optimum tn t ant is vita: perms 
pap. See, (52). He had enumerated feveral of the follies of Pa- 
nbeve, the article ganifm, and concluded, that of all thefe things there 

is but one certain, which is, that all things are un
certain, and that man is the moft miferable and vaineft

(<>) Multi ex- 
ftiiere qui non 
nafci optimum 
cenf^rent aut

TULLIA, citat.
(86). See this
pnttr.ee tn Greek . .
vniei in Sextus part of the whole creation : Qua: fingula improvidam
Empiricus. Pyr- « mortalitatem involvunt, foluni ut inter ifta certum
rhon. Hypotyp. 
lib. Hi, tap.
xxiv, fag. 157.

(5») Plin. lib. ii, 
tsp. uii, pop. m. 
146.

(53) Id. ibid.

* fit, nihil cffe certi, nec miserius quidquam 
‘ homine, aut su perb 1 us. Ceteris quippe animan- 
‘ tium fola viftus cura eft, in quo fponte naturae be- 
‘ nignitas fufficit: uno quidem vel praferendo cunftis 
‘ bonis, quod de gloria, de pecunia, ambitione, fuper- 
‘ que de morte non cogitant (53). -- - All thefe things 
‘ difeover the weaknefs of our underftanding ; fo that 
‘ this alone is certain, that nothing is certain, and that 
‘ Man is of all animals the most vain and 
‘ miserable. For other living creatures take no care 
‘ for their food, which is abundantly fupplied to them by 
• the voluntary produce of nature. But this advantage 
‘ of theirs is greater than all the refl, that they have no 
* thoughts of glory, riches, ambition, or even death.'

Plautus hath fo naturally expreffed an opinion con
trary to Euripides’s maxim, that I think myfelf obliged 
to tranferibe his words :

Satin’ parva res eft voluptatum in vita, 
Atque in aetate agundA,
Prxquam quod moleftum’ft ! ita cuique comparatum 
Eft in astate hominum.
Ita Dis eft placitum, voluptatem ut moeror comes 

confequatur :
Quin incommodi plus malique ilicoadfit, boni ft ob- 

(<4)Phut, in tigit quid (54).
Amphitr.y&f. ii,
Sc. ii, init, pag. ftrw are the pleafures in every age of life, when 

compared with the troubles of it : This is the fate of all 
men, and the will of the gods, that pain and forrow 
Jhould accompany our pleafures. But let me immediately 
have more pain, and more forrow, if it is attended 
with any pleafure.

Diphilus, the Poet, thought that fortune obliges us 
to drink a liquor compofed of three evils, and only 
one good.

zua-cJJf tv'toP mJiv »
‘Ek dya.^bi' iTf/itAda. rpl’ iTTct/lKis ko.v.o..

Fortuna nobis, tanquam cyathos exflccantibus,
(55) Diphilus, Si unum bonum infundat, tria mala afl'undit (tt).
•fad Stobseum. 55

[E ] If the queflion was only about evil morally con- 
Jidered.] Many things might be obferved upon the 
queftion, Whether Euripides/ is rather to be believed 
than Pliny, and fo many other great men, who have 
maintained that the evils of human life furpafles the 
good things of it. Let us confider this fubjeft a little, 
and fay in the firft place that if the difpute is only 
about vicious evil, it will foon be decided in favour of 
Pliny. For where is the man who dares maintain that

V O L. V. No. CXXXV.

the virtuous aftions, compared with the crimes cf 
mankind, are in proportion as ten to ten thoufand ? 
In the fecond place, if the difpute is about painful 
evil, Euripides will have feveral adherents. As to 
the fecond point, I Ihall refer it to the following re
mark, and offer fomething there on the firft.

How deteftable foever the opinion of two principles 
hath conftantly appeared to all Chriftians (,6), they (;6) For the 
have neverthelefs acknowledged a fubaltern principle of Marcionites, the 
moral evil. Divines teach us that a great number of 
angels having finned, made a party in the umverfe 4.. chri- 
againftGon. For brevity fake this party is denoted ftians.
by the name of Devil, and he is acknowledged as the 
caufe of the fall of the firft man, and as the perpetual 
tempter and feducer of mankind. The Devil having 
declared war againft God from the moment of his fall, 
hath always continued in his rebellion, and there was 
never any peace or truce. He continually applies him
felf to ufurp the rights of his Creator, and debauch his 
fubjefts, in order to make them rebels and engage them 
to ferve under his banner againft their common mailer. 
He fucceeded in his firft hoftilities with regard to 
man : In the Garden of Eden he attacked the mo
ther of all living, and vanquiftied her; immediately 
after he attacked the firft man, and defeated him. 
Thus he became mailer of mankind. God did not 
abandon this prey to him, but delivered them out of 
their bondage, and recovered them out of that Hate 
of reprobation by virtue of the fatisfaftion which the 
fecond Perfon of the Trinity undertook to pay to his 
juftice. ' This fecond Perfon engaged to become man; 
and to aft as a Mediator between God and mankind, 
and as a Redeemer of Adam and his pollerity. He 
took upon him to combat the Devii’s party ; fo that 
he was the head of G 0 d’s party, againft the Devil, 
who was the head of the rebellious creatures. The 
defign was not to conquer all the pollerity of Adam ; 
for they were all, by birth, in the power of the Devil, 
but to preferve, or recover the country which had 
been conquered. The defign of Jesus Christ, 
the Mediator, and Son of God, was to recover it; that 
of the Devil was to hold it. The viftory of the Me
diator confifted in leading men into the paths of truth 
and virtue ; that of the devil in feducing them into 
the road of error and vice. So that in order to know 
whether moral good equals moral evil among men, 
we need only compare the viftories of the Devil with 
thofe of Jesus Christ. Now in hiftory we find but 
very few triumphs of Jesus Christ : Apparent rari 
names in gurgite vaflo (57) ; and we every where meet (<7) Virgil, 
with the triumphs of the Devil. The war between Ain. lib. i, ver; 
thefe two parties is a continual, or almoft continual, 
train of fucceffes on the Devil’s fide ; and if the rebellious 
party made annals of their exploits, there is not one 
day in the year, but what would be there marked with 
fome ample fubjeft for bonfires, fongs of triumph, and 
fuch other figns of viftory. The Annalift would have no 
occafion for hyperboles and flattery, to fliew the fupcrio- 
rity of that faftiori. Sacred hiftory tells us of but one
good in Adam’s family (58), and reduces to one good (58) Compare 
man the family of that good man, and fo on in the ot her th,s remark 
generations to Noah, in whole family we find three ‘jJ’JRQ^us 
Ions whom God faved from the deluge with their fa
ther, mother, and wives. Thus at the end of fixtccfi 
hundred fifty-fix years, all mankind, except one fami
ly of eight perfons, were fo deeply engaged in the in- 
tereft of the Devil, that the enormity of their crimes 
rendered it neceffary to extirpate them. The deluge, 
that terrible monument of the juftice of God, is a lofty 
monument of the Devii’s viftories ; and fo much the 
rather as that general punifliment did not deprive him 
of his prey: the fouls of thofe who periflied in the 
deluge went to hell: This is the Devil’s aim and inten
tion, and therefore his triumph. Error and vice, 
foon after the deluge, lifted up their heads in Noah's 
family: his defeendants plunged themfelves into ido
latry, and all manner of debaucheries ; that is to fay, 
the Devil preferved his ufurped power over them.
There was no more than a handful of people, con
fined in Judaea, that efcaped him with refpeft to Or
thodoxy ; nay, it mull be owned, that among that 
people the fuccefs of the good party was very varia-

7 G ble.
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and that nothing is more common than men who depart from the rules of virtue. But, 
without doubt, Xenophanes intended to fpeak of Phyfical evil 5 and his fenfe was, 

that

ble, with refpecl to Orthodoxy, fince that very nation 
fuffered it felf to be feduced to idolatry from time to 
time ; infomuch, that their conduCl was a continued 
fhifting between true and falfe worlhip. But as for 
vice it never fullered a real interregnum amongft the 
Jews, any more than in other countries: and confe- 
quently the Devil continually kept a footing in the 
fmall conquefts which the good party recovered. 
There happened a happy revolution at the birth of 
Jefus Chrift: his miracles, his gofpel, and his Apo- 
ftles, made glorious conquefts. Then it was that the 
empire of the Devil received a very great check, and 
a confiderable part of the earth was wrefted out of 
his hands; but he was not fo driven out that he did 
not preferve feveral correfpondents, and a great many 
creatures there; he maintained himfelf there by the 
abominable Herefies which he lowed : vices were never 
entirely driven out of it, and foon after entred into it 
again, as it were, in triumph. Errors, fchifms, dif- 
putes, and cabals, introduced themfelves, together 
with the fatal train of infamous paflions, which gene
rally accompany them. The Herefies, fuperftitions, 
violences, frauds, extorfions, and impurities, which 
have appeared ail over the Chriftian world for feveral 
ages, are things which I fhould only be able to de- 
fcribe imperfeflly, though 1 was mailer of more elo
quence than Cicero. What Virgil faid is true in the 
moft literal fenfe.

Thefe two things require our reflexion. War reigns 
at leaft for as long a time as peace amongft the Chri
ftians : I confine my felf to Chriftianity, becaufe it is 
unneceffary for me to fpeak of the Infidel nations; 
they are continually in the fervice of the Devil, and 
fubjeft to his empire; and the ufurper reigns there un- 
molefted. It is undeniable that war is the Devil’s 
time, or, if I may fo exprefs my felf, his turn of 
reigning; for without mentioning the violences and 
debaucheries committed in it, every foldier is obliged 
to profefs that he will fuffer no injuries; he muft 
either quit the employment, or revenge an affront: 
but this is manifeftly denying our allegiance to the em
pire of Jefus Chrift, and deferring to the enemy. 
Times of peace do not feem fo favourable to the em
pire of the Devil, and yet they are very much fo; for 
as people grow rich, they grow more voluptuous, 
and plunge themfelves deeper in luxury and volup- 
tuoufnefs.

Nunc patimur longse pacis mala, fsevior armis 
Luxuria incubuit, victumque uleifeitur orbem (65).

IFe fuffer all th' invet' rate ills of peace, 
And wafful riot; whofe deftructive charms 
Re venge the vanquijh'd world of our victorious arms.

Dryden.

(65) fuveaal. 
Sat. VI, ver. 
291,

Virgil.
Aineid. lib. vi, 
ver. 625.

Non, mihi fi linguae centum fint, oraque centum, 
Ferrea vox, omnes fcelerum comprendere formas, 
............................................................ poffim (59).

Had I a hundred mouths, a hundred tongues. 
And throats of brafs, infpired with iron lungs, 
1 could not haf thofe horrid crimes repeat :

D R y D £ ?

(60) Montagne. 
EHais, /ivr. m\
cbap. v,pag.
134.

(61) Juricu, 
Vrai Nyfteme 
i’Eglifc, pag.
162.

de 
m.

(6z) Efprit de 
Mr Arnauld, 
‘1'om. u, pagy 
39^-

(63} the 
far Richard, Cri
tique des Prcju- 
gee de Mr Ju- 
rieu, pag. 234. 
He qutaei the 
Avis aux Pro- 
tcftans de 1’Eu
rope. Tbit A- 
vis, is prefixed 
to the Prcjugez 
legitimes contre 
k Papi (me.

(64) Id. ibid. 
flag. 258, quoting 
the fame Avis 
aux Proteftans.

Thus whilft the Devil reigned uninterrupted without 
the limits of Christendom, he fo fuccefsfully difputed 
the ground in Chriftendom, that the progrefs of his 
arms was beyond comparifon greater than that of 
truth and virtue. A ftop was put to this progrefs, 
and he was forced to give ground in the XVIth cen
tury ; but what he loft on one fide he regained on the 
other; and what he does not effeft by lies, he brings 
to pafs by the corruption of manners. There is no 
azylum, no fortrefs where he does not make men feel 
the effefls of his power in this rcfpefl. Leave the 
world, (hut your felf up in a monaftery ; he will fol
low you, he will bring into it intrigues, envy, fac
tions, or, if he can-do no worfe, leudnefs ; this laft 
refource is almoft infallible ; Diaboli virtus in lumbis cjt, 
----The power of the devil lies in the loins, faith St Je- 
roin (60). A modern author affirms. That in thofe 
places where Popcry is yet predominant, there is no true 
piety . . . and that Italy and Spain are places where there 
is fcarce any snore true virtue than in Turkey (61). He 
faith in another book (62), That it is a notorious and 
acknowledged truth, that all the convents of Spain and 
Portugal are places of profitution; and that when chance 
draws the curtain, to give us an opportunity of feeing 
what paffes in the French monajleries, we difeover that 
they take a little more care of external appearances, but 
at the bottom are as leud as others. He fpares the Prote- 
ftants a little more ; but yet he fays (63) that corruption 
runs very high amongft them, and is become fo gene
ral, that it is not only amongft the Reformed in France, 
but alfo thofe of England, the northern kingdoms, 
and the provinces of Germany ; that the Princes and 
Sovereigns of thofe places think of nothing but their 
political interefts; that the people are void of piety, 
and the pallors remifs; that a prodigious indifference 
for religion reigns every where, generally fpeaking ; 
that Princes take no care of the truth (64) ; that the 
women of England arc debauched to the laft degree, 
and that the Proteftant countries in Germany, are 
plunged into fuch a debauchery, as debafes them, and 
makes them brutifh. You may fay, if you pleafe, 
that this author’s defcriptions are overftrained ; but it 
will neverthelefs be true, that there prevails among 
Chriftians a deplorable corruption of manners.

2

My other remark is more decifivc. The Papifts and 
Proteftants agree, that very few people efcape damna
tion. They allow none to be faved but only the Or
thodox who lead good lives, and repent of their fins 
at the point of death. They do not indeed deny but 
that habitual finners may be faved upon a fincere death
bed repentance, but withal they maintain, that no
thing is more rare than fuch a repentance. According 
to which it is plain, that for one man faved, there are 
perhaps a million damned. Now the war which the 
Devil wages with God, is about the conqucft of fouls; 
and therefore it is certain that the victory is on the 
Devil’s fide: he gains all the damned, and lofes only 
the very few fouls who were predeftinated to be faved. 
He is therefore victor pradio, If victor hello. - - - viClo- 
rious in the battle, and victorious in the war. For ha
ving infpired men with an infinitely greater number’of 
wicked addons, than Jefus Chrift has infpired them 
with good ones, he has been fuperior in the battle; 
and as he makes almoft all men die in impenitence, 
he keeps all he had conquered (66). Death puts an 
end to the war. Chrift doth not combat in order to 
releafe the dead from the power of the Devil. We 
muft therefore fay that this war ends in the Devil’s 
advantage, what he claimed is yielded and abandoned 
to him. I know he will fuffer eternal punifhment for 
his vidlories: But this, far from obfeuring my pofi- 
don, that moral evil is greater than moral good, ferves 
to make it more indifputable : For the Devils amidft 
the flames will eternally curfe, and make all the 
damned eternally curfe the name of God. There will 
therefore be more creatures who will hate, than who 
will love God. Befides, in this remark, the queftion 
is properly about the Hate of things in this life.

I have an Italian book intituled Monarchia del noJiro 
Signor Giefu Chrifo, printed at Venice 1573, and 
written by Giovann' Antonio Panthera Parcntino. The 
author of this book gives the hiftory of the battles 
of Lucifer with Jefus Chrift, from the beginning of 
the world down to the times of Mahometanifm. He 
paffes flightly over fome of the attempts in which Lu
cifer fucceeded ; but gives a full account of every at
tempt in which he failed; fuch as the Defign of de- 
ftroying the pofterity of Abraham in Egypt, his en- 
terprifes againft David, againft the Maccabees, a- 
gainft Jefus Chrift, cfc. This is like a man who 
feeing people gaming, fhould only take an account of 
the Ioffes (67): it would appear by fuch a computa
tion that he who had won the moft had loft all his 
money. This is an image of the conduct of feveral 
Hiftorians. Their nation appears always victorious : 
for they relate only thofe events which were prof- 
pcrous.

(66) That Is to 
fay, all he con
quered whin he 
made the firft 
man fail, where* 
by all his pofte- 
rity became 
(laves to the De
vil.

(67) Mr Foa- 
quet in the firft 
tome of the con
tinuation of his 
Defence, ufes 
this thought 
with regard to 
thofe, who only 
computed what 
he had expended, 
but not what he 
had received.

Obferve,
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that the fweets of life do not equal the bitter potions which it obliges us to (wallow [F1.

Several
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Obferve, that all I have been faying is every day 
preached, and that without any defign of derogating 
from the almighty power of Jefus Chrift. No more 
is meant by it than (what is alfo my opinion) that 
man is naturally fo prone to evil, that except the 
fmall number of the eledt, all other men live and die 
in the fervice of the evil fpirit, and render the paternal 
love of God to remedy their wickednefs, or bring 
them to repentance, of no effeit.

[F] His fenfe was that the facets of life do not equal 
the hitter potions which it obliges us to fwalhwl} Thofe 
who hold the contrary opinion, chiefly infill upon a 
parallel betwixt difeafes and health. There are very 
few perfons, whatever age they be of, but can reckon 
up, incomparably more days of health than of fick
nefs ; and there are a great many, who, in the fpace 
of twenty years, have not been affiifted with difeafes 
that will take up in ail fifteen days. But this com- 

«8) See the ar- parifon is fallacious (68); for health confidered alone 
tide PE RI- is rather an indolence than a fenfc of pleafure; it is 
CLES, remark rat]lcr a bare exemption from evil, than a good, 
W1 whilft ficknefs is worfe than a privation of pleafure:

it is a pofitive (late which plunges the mind into a 
fenfe of fullering, and loads the patient with pain.

(69) I think it Somebody (69) judicioufly fays, that when health is 
is Madam de alone, it is a good which is not much perceived, and
Studeri. fomltimes only ferves to make us the more ardently defire

all the other pleafures which we cannot have. Let us 
make ufe of a comparifon taken from the fchoolmen : 
they fay that rare, i. e. porous, bodies contain but very 
little matter under a great extent; and that denfe bo
dies contain a great quantity of matter in a fmall com- 

(7o' Rarum eft Pafs (7°)- . According to this principle we muft fay, 
fub magna that there is more matter in three feet of water than 

dimenfione pa- in two thoufand five hundred feet of air ; this is a 
of ficknefs and health. Sicknefs refem- 

(e bodies, and health the rare. Health
mul- lafts many years fucceflively, and yet contains but a 

tum continet fmall portion of happinefs. Sicknefs continues but a 
nutcriK. few days, and yet comprehends a vail load of mifery.

If we had a fcale adapted to weigh both a difeafe of 
fifteen days, and the health of fifteen years, we (hould 
obferve the fame difference that we find in the balance

rumcontinet m3- inm^C

bles the de,

betwixt a bag of feathers and a piece of lead. In one 
fcale we fhould fee a body which takes up a great 
deal of room, and in the other, one which lies in a 
a very fmall compafs ; and yet one of them is not 
heavier than the other. Let us then beware of the il- 
lufion which the extenfion of health may draw us in
to, when it is parallelled with ficknefs. But you will 
fay that health is conliderable, not only by reafon it 
exempts us from a very great evil, but alfo by the 
liberty it affords us, to enjoy a thoufand lively and 
very fenfible pleafures. I grant all this, but it ought 
to be farther confidered, that there being two forts of 
evils to which we are fubjebl, it only fecurcs us from 
one, and leaves us wholly expofed to the other. We 
are fubjed to pain and forrow, two fuch terrible af- 
llidions, that it is not to be decided which is moft 
dreadful. The moft vigorous health doth not fecure 
us from grief. For grief flows in upon us through a 
thoufand channels, and is of the nature of denfe bo
dies : it comprizes a great deal of matter in a very 
fmall compafs; evil is heaped up, crowded and prefled 
clofe in it. One hour’s grief contains more evil, than 
there is good in fix or feven pleafant days. The 
other day 1 was told of a man who killed himfelf, 

.after an anxious melancholy of three or four weeks. 
"Every night he had laid his fword under his bolder, 
in hopes that he fliould have courage enough to end 
his life, when darknefs (hould increafe his grief: but 
his refolution failed for feveral nights fucceflively. At 
laft, not being able to refift his uneafinefs, he cut the 
veins of his arm. I affirm, that all the pleafures 
which this man had enjoyed in thirty years, would 
not equal the evils which tormented him the laft 
month of his life, if both were weighed in the ba
lance. Look back to my parallel of denfe and rare 
bodies, and remember this, that the good things of 
this life are a lefs good, than the evil things are an 
evil. Evils are generally more pure and unmixt than 
good things; the lively fenfe of pleafure doth not con
tinue long, it immediately grows flat and dull, and is 
followed with a difguft.

n«PT»i' /zev tsi xsti vtpk, xai
MoA-thj 7S yxw.tfa, y.a.1 favu.ol& bfyji^faio.

Omnium quidem fatietas eft, & fomni & amoris
Cantufque dulcis & egregia: faltationis (71). (71} Homer.

Iliad. lib. xiii, 

fhe beft of things beyond their meafure cloy ; v'r' s‘f
Sleep s balmy blejfing, love s endearing joy i th. bt y Pin.
fhe feafi, the dance..............  dfa in jiturm

Mr l’ol>£. (♦), of’be Lift
omi HERE*

What appeared to us a great good when we did not ' "
poflefs it, fcarce aftefts us in the enjoyment: fo that 
we acquire, with a thoufand troubles, and a thoufand 
uneafinefles, what we poflefs with no more than a 
moderate pleafure ; and very often the fear of lofing 
the good we enjoy, furpafles all the pleafures of the 
fruition of it.

There has been pointed out to me a very fine paf- 
fage of Pliny, and a very proper one to confirm the 
thoughts which 1 have juft now offered. * Si veruni 
‘ facere judicium volumus, ac repudiate omni fortunaj 
‘ ambitione decernere, mortalium nemo eft felix (72). (7a) Euripides, in 
‘ Abunde igitur, atque indulgenter fortuna decidit ^Jca’ 
‘ cum eo, qui jure dici non infelix poteft. Quippe ' f \'f_ 
‘ ut alia non fint, certe, ne laflefcat fortuna, metus jamttbmg, 
‘ eft : quo femel recepto, folida felicitas non eft. Quid 
‘ quod nemo mortalium omnibus horis fapit ? utinam 
‘ que falfum hoc, & non a vate diftum quam pluri- 
‘ mi judicent! Vana mortalitas, & ad circumfcriben- 
‘ dum feipfam ingeniofa, ccmputat more Thraciae gen- 
‘ tis, quae calculos colore diftinflos, pro experiment 
‘ cujufque diei in urnam condit, ac fupremo die fepa- 
‘ ratos dimimerat, atque ita de quoque pronunciat.
* Quid quod ifte calculi candore illo laudatus dies, ori- 
‘ ginem mali habuit ? Quam multos accepta afRixere 
‘ impetia; quam multos bona perdidere, & ultimis 
‘ merfere fuppliciis ? ilia nimirum bona, fi cui inter 

* ilia hora in gaudio fuit. Ita eft profeflo, alius de 
‘ alio judicat dies, & tamen fupremus de omnibus : 
‘ ideoque nullis credendum eft. Quid quod bona ma- 
‘ lis paria non funt, etiam pari numero : nec ketitia 
‘ ulla minimo mcerore penfanda ? Heu vana & impru- 
4 dens diligentia! numerus dierum comparator : ubi
* qoaeritor pondus (73).---- If we would make a true (73) Piinios, kb. 
‘ judgment of things, without being biaffed Zy the allure- v:', < ip. xi, pay, 
4 ments of fortune, we muft determine that no man is
4 happy. Fortune is bounteous and indulgent to the man qn,,f
4 who may juftly be faid not to be unhappy. For as to this palTagc<
4 thofe who are called happy, their condition is always 
‘ attended with a fear lefi fortune Jhould change and for- 
4 fake them: and where this fear takes place, there can 
‘ be no folid happinefs. Bhat Jhall we jay of this obfer- 
4 vation, that no man is wife at all times ? I wi/h this 
‘ was falfe, and that a great many people did not jufily 
‘ account it an oracle. Man is vain, and ingenious in 
4 circumfcribing himfelf, and computes his happinefs after 
‘ the manner of the Thracians, who every day put into 
4 an urn either a black or a white petble, to denote th.' 
‘ good or bad fortune of that day: at lajl they fiparated 
‘ thefe peeblcs, and upon comparing the two numbers 
‘ together, they formed their judgment of the whole of 
‘ their lives. Shall that veiy day which is difiinguijh- 
‘ ed by the white pceble give rife to evil ? How many 
‘ have been afiieled by the power which they have ac- 
‘ cepted ? How many undone and reduced to the greatefi 
‘ mifery by good things, and the fame good things which 
‘ were the caufe of their former rejoicing. Thus it 
‘ aflually happens, one day judges of another, and the 
‘ laft judges of all the reft ; fo that no particular day can 
‘ be relied upon. What jhall we fay of this obfervaticn, 
‘ that the good things of this life are not equal to the 
‘ evil, not even in number? And that the leaft afiliciion 
‘ is not to be compcnfated by any joy ? Alas ! how vain 
‘ and imprudently diligent is man, who compares his for- 
‘ tunate with his unfortunate days by their number, when 
‘ the queftion is concerning the weight and nature 0] 
‘ them.' I have found another pafl'age which gives a 
lively defcription of the ill fide of felicities, 1 (peak 
of thofe common to all men, I mean corporeal plea
fures. ‘ Quid autem de corporis voluptatibus loquar, 
‘ quarum appetentia quidem plena eft anxietatis, iatie- 
‘ tas verb pcenitentias ? Quantos ilke marbos, quam 
‘ intolerabileis dolores, quafi quendam fruitum nequi-
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Several people are perfuaded of the truth of this, and do not want plaufible reafons for 

it.

‘ tire fruentium folent referre corporibus 1 . . . Trifteis 
‘ verd efle voluptatum exitus, quifquis reminifei libi- 
' dinum fuarum volet, intelliget ....

(74) Boetiir, de 
Cnnfol. Philo- 
foph. lib. Hi 9 
Profa wii, pag. 
tn. 61.

(75) Ovidius, 
Metam. lib. vii>
ver. 453.

Habet omnis hoc voluptas,
Stimulis agit fruenteis,
Apiumque par volantum,
Ubi grata mella fudit, 
Fugit, & nimis tenaci 
Berit ida corda morfu (74).

‘ What need I /peak of bodily pleafures, the purfuit of 
‘ which is full of anxiety, and the enjoyment followed by 
‘ difgufl au^ repentance. How great difeafes, how in- 
‘ tolerable pains do they bring upon the body, as the 
• fruits of wickednefs. . . . But that the iffue of pleafures 
‘ is disagreeable and painful, whoever reflects on his 
‘ own lufs, muft eafily underfand . . . .

If pleafures e'er invade the heart
‘They flimulate through every part :
But when th' enjoyers happy made, 
And when their grateful honey s fhed, 
Their [weet allurements foon decay, 
They leave a fling andflie away.

Thus Boetius introduces Philofophy fpeaking to him. 
It appears by this difeourfe, that if anxiety pre
cedes the enjoyment of pleafures, difguft and repen
tance follow clofe after it. A vaft number of authors 
obferve this unhappy concomitance, or, to fpeak more 
intelligibly, this connexion of pleafure and uneafinefs. 
The two following were cited in my firft edition :

.... ufque adeo nulli eft fincera voluptas, 
Sollicitique aliquid lastis intervenit (75).

here confider the caufes and occafions of good and 
evil, but good and evil in themfelves. For the reftj 
it would be departing from the ftate of the queftion to 
fay, that man a ft! ids himfelf without caufe. For it 
is not our bufinefs here to know whether his grief 
is reafonable, or the effed of his weaknefs ; but 
the queftion is, to know whether he grieves. This 
very thing, that a man vexes himfelf without reafon, 
and makes himfelf unhappy by his own fault, is an 
evil.

We muft own with Seneca, confidering the multi
tude of good things which nature has imparted to us, 
and the inexhauftible induftry with which the wit of 
man diverfifies pleafures, and difeovers the fources of 
them ; that God, not contented to provide barely for 
our neceffities, hath befides furniftied us wherewithal 
to live delicioufly. ‘ Unde hxc innumerabilia ocuios, 
‘ aureis, animum mulcentia ? unde ilia luxuriant quo- 
‘ que inftruens copia ? Neque enim neceflitatibus tan- 
• tummodo noftris provifum eft: ufque in delicias a- 
‘ mamur. Tot arbufta, non uno modo frugifera, tot 
‘ herba: falutares, tot varietates ciborum, per totum an- 
‘ num digefta:, ut inerti quoque fortuita terra: alimen- 
‘ ta preberent. Jam animalia omnis generis, alia in 
‘ ficco folidoque, alia in humido innafeentia, alia per 
1 fublime dimifla: ut omnis rerum nature pars tribu- 
‘ turn aliquod nobis conferre (77) . . . Unde ifta pala- (77} Senses, 4 
‘ turn tuum faporibus exquifitis ultra fatietatem lacef- B“efidis, lib.
‘ fentia? unde hxc irritamenta jam lafiie voluptatis ? 
‘ unde ifta quies, in qua putrefeis, ac marces ? Nonne 
‘ fi gratus es, dices,

• Lucret. lib. iv, 
ver. 11 *7.

But mortal blifs will never come jincere; 
Pleafurc may lead, but pain brings up the rear.

Tate.

' . . . medio de fonte leporum
Surgit amari aliquid, quod in ipfis floribus angat *.

. . . for fill fome bitter thought defrays 
His fanfy'd mirth, and poifons all his joys.

Creech.

And now I add a third, who is Antiphanes,

’Er t« avrep fi yt TKTty, ivSa. TO
HcTv oeXnaioo •srs zai to Avorupov. ai ya? 

nPoval
Ovx st! a-<fuv aCrav epiyropeuorrat, aKh' dxoKv- 

OHa-' MTccif
^UTTCLl xai 'ZTOl'O/.

Id eft,

At in eodem ipfo, in quo
Jucunditas ineft, propc fane & moleftia prefto eft.

Voluptates enim
Non ipfie fola: ingrediuntur, fed earum comites funt 
Dolores ac labores.

Wherever pleafures and delights are prefent, pain and 
farrow are at hand. For pleafures never come alone, 
pain and toil are their conflant attendants.

(76) Munera ifta
fonuix- putatis ? £ t a]f0 0[,ferve this circumftance.
infuhw lunt. - - - -----

We are not
oJirquis^oftrum only in f«r °f lofing what wc Po(refs> but alfo vexed 

to fee other people equal or furpafs us, and that others 
will foon be able to come up to us, and afterwards

tutam agerc vi- 
tam volet, quan
tum plurimum

- --- Deus nobis haec otia fecit (78).

‘ Whence proceed thefe numberlefs delights for the enter- 
‘ tainment of our eyes, our ears, and mind? Whence 
‘ that abundance which fupplies even our luxury ? For 
‘ care is taken not only for our neceffities, but alfo for 
‘ our pleafures, and the gratifying of all our fenfes and 
' appetites. So many pleafant trees, fruitful in various 
‘ manners, fo many wholfome herbs, and fuch a variety 
‘ of meats, in every feafon of the year, that the cafual 
‘ produce of the earth might fupply a lazy man with 
‘ foodfor his maintenance. Whence all thofe animals, 
‘ fome bred on the earth, fome in the waters, and others 
‘ defeending from the heavens, that every part of nature 
‘ might be tributary to man ? . . . Whence thofe things 
* which by their exquifite tafles, and delicious favours, 
‘ provoke your appetite even after it is fatiated ? Whence 
* thofe things which awaken your pleafures when de- 
‘ cayed ? Whence that quiet and eafe in which you 
‘ rot and moulder away ? Will you not fay, if you are 
' thankful, that you owe all this to the bounty of Heaven ? ’ 
All that Seneca faith in this part of his book de Be- 
neficiis is very true; but, on the other fide, doth 
not Pliny (79) aflure us that nature makes us buy her 
prefents at the price of fo many fufterings, that it is 
dubious whether flie deferves moft, the name of a pa
rent, or of a ftep-mother ? To reconcile thefe two 
authors, we ought to confider what the Scripture 
teaches us concerning the ccconomy of Gon, as 
a father, and as judge of mankind. Thofe two 
relations require that man ihould feel good and evil : 
but the queftion is, whether evil exceeds good ? and 
upon this head I am apt to think that we can go no 
farther than opinions and conjedures. Several people 
fay, that moft perfons, when a little advanced in 
years, grow like la Mothe le Vayer, who would have 
refufed to pafs again through the fame good and 
evil which he had felt in his life (80). If it be fo, 
we muft believe that, upon the whole, every one finds 
the pleafures which he has enjoyed, has been unequal 
to the uneafinefles and pains with which he has been 
afflided. I do not alledge that no body is content 
with his condition, for this is no proof that every 
man believes himfelf lefs happy than unhappy. 
Thefe verfes of Horace contain a moft certain fad :

cap. V. Cm. 
pare what has 
been laid above 
of Cicero, in 
citation (90), of 
the article PE
RICLES.

(78) Seneca, Si 
cap, wi.

(79) T have cit
ed his words ia 
remark [0], 
citation (49). 
See the words of 
Socrates, in re
mark [GJ.

(80) See remark 
[Fl, in the ar
ticle VAYER, 
and what has 
been laid of Ci
cero, in the ar
ticle TULLIA, 
remark [R]>

get before us. Obferve, that in order to prove that 
3 good is not fo perfedly good, as evil is evil, I have 
’ made no ufe of this argument, that it rarely happens 

quoque miferrimi that a good ufe is made of the favours of fortune, 
fallimur, habere jt rarely happens that they do not lead us to great mi- 
........... .. feries, and become not a grace, but a fnare (76); I 

’ fay, I have omitted this reafon, becaufe I do not

potcft ifta vifcata
Hncficu devitct. 
in quibus hoc

nos potamus.
habemur. Scwca)

2

Qui fit, Maecenas, ut nemo, quam fibi fortem 
Seu ratio dederit, feu fors objecerit, ilia 
Contentus vivat ? laudet diverfa fequentes (81) ?

Whence comes, my Lord, this general difeontent ?
Why do all loath the fate that chance bath fent,

Or

(Si) Horat. lil>« 
i, initio Sat. I,



it, as wc (hall fee below. Even thofe who acknowledge that nature hath furnifoed man
kind

Or their choice procurd ? but fondly blef 
cIheir neighbour s lots, and praife what they poffefs ?

Creech.

Four inconveniencics mixed with twenty conveniencies, 
would make a man wifti for another condition, 1 mean 
fuch a one as is not charged with any inconvenience, 
or at leaft where he fhould find but one or two of 
them to forty conveniencies. On the other fide, it 
muft not be alledgcd againft me, what Laflantius faith 

I have quo- (82), that men are fo nice, that they complain of the 
ted his words in 
^tideTTL- 

HA, awt.

(85) Felicitas cui 
pr^cipua fucrit 
homini non eft 
humani judidi: 
cum profperita- 
tem ipfam alius 
alio modo & lo
op tc in genio quif- 
que lerminet. 
PUa, lib, vii, 
caf>, xl, pag, m, 
62.

(84) Tacitus, 
Anna). lib, vi, 
cap, xxii,

(8^) See the ar
ticle MANI- 
CHEES, re
mark [C],

(86) PaufaniaSj 
lib. >uiii par^ 
«5*.

leaft evil, as if it abforbed all the good things they 
have enjoyed : for it is to no purpofe to confider here 
what the abfolute quantity of good and evil difpenfed 
to man, may be in it felf; we are only to con
fider their relative quality ; or, to exprefs myfelf more 
clearly, we ought to confider nothing but the feeling 
of the mind. A very great good in itfelf, which 
raifes but a very moderate pleafure, ought not to pafs 
for more than a moderate good ; but an evil, tho’ very 
little in itfelf, which gives an uneafinefs, grief, or 
pain, that are infupportable, ought to pafs for a very 
great evil : fo that to denote a man lefs happy than 
unhappy, it is fufficient that he is afflicted with three 
evils for thirty felicities which he enjoys, if thofe three 
evils, as little in themfelves as you pleafe, give him 
more difturbance than the thirty felicities, as great in 
their own nature as you pleafe, afford him pleafure. 
’j'he government of a province is in itfelf a much greater 
good than a ribbon ; and yet if a Duke and Peer 
fhould feel more joy in receiving a ribbon from his 
miftrefs, than in obtaining the government of a pro
vince from his King; I affirm that a ribbon would 
be a greater good to him than the authority of a go
vernor. For the fame reafon it would be a greater 
evil for him to be deprived of this ribbon, than to be 
deprived of his poft, if he fhould be more grieved at 
the lofs of the ribbon than at that of his poft. On this 
account no man is able to judge aright, either of the 
mifery or happinefs of his neighbour (83). We do 
not know what another feels, we only know the out
ward caufes of evil and good : now thefe caufes are not 
always proportioned to their eftefls; thofe which feem 
to us very fmall, frequently produce a lively fenfe; and 
thofe which appear to us great, very often occafion 
but a faint one. The following words of Tacitus are 
really an oracle : ‘ Neque mala vel bona qua: vulgus 
‘ putet: multos qui confliilari adverfis videantur, 
* beatos, ac plerofque quamquam magnas per opes 
‘ miferrimos, fi illi graven! fortunam conftanter tole- 
‘ rent, hi profpera inconfulte utantur (84).---Neither 
‘ are thefe thing: good or evil which the vulgar deem: to 
‘ be fuch. Many who jlruggle with adverfties, are 
‘ happy, if they bear their afflidlons with refolution, and 
‘ mqfl of thofe who abound in riches are very miserable, 
‘ if they make an imprudent ufe of their profperity' We 
muft only extend the lignification of the word, incon
fulte, fo that it may comprehend the difpofition of the 
temper which makes us poflefs the favours of fortune 
with uneafinefs or without joy.

All this fliews that none can determine pofitively 
whether his neighbour’s deftiny be drawn out of Ho
mer’s two veflels (85), in fuch a manner, that the 
dofe of good be as large, or perhaps larger than that 
of evil. All (that can be faid with full certainty, 
is, that no man’s fate was ever drawn wholly out of 
the good veffel. I fliall cite an excellent paflage of 
Paufanias on this fubjefl ; it is the reflexion which 
he made upon hearing that one Aglaus was happy 
during the courfe of his life. 'Or Ji iikuco. tv T'«- 
fiJ'i tori AyKctS Koyov dv/fi Kcird
Kpolaov 7ov Avdov, de 6 'AyKctby rov ygbvov rs 
fix vrdv'ja, yivo/]o tCS'a.ipMV, x p.i b Kb-
f®’- AKKct dvdodtroiv p.tv 7&V if tMTn kom. 
b-v tic dva.J'e^a.i'Io, ko.6cc koi vauc v.v-
eov dr yetparAeiv vtdc aKKvc' ovJ^gy St cvp.- 
tfoquv du cdvja. tKToc >1 rd ai-dv'jo xfiro vmv 
fPutt apiviiv 'trvtvp.ee] 1, xk tetv oorac J'vvnirbp.tQa. 
i^tvftiv. 'Eorti ko.1 ''Opnq®' KaSla.Ktip.tvov aragd 
Ta Ari dya.Q<Jv oriflov, rbv J't trtppv ko-mv 
ioroin^tv^ Sorb tx tv AnKpoic Asa J'tJ'tJ'aypt- 
< durbv vdlt ’Op.tgyv Ka.KoJ'a.ip.ovd Tt vtfy- 
atiort K«.i okCiov, de ztjv^a ini dutyoTtgytC 
buoioc (86). Quod veto Pfophide audivi Aglaum

VOL. V 0

Pfophidiutn, ficuti & CroTum (87) Lydorum regem, (Srl This is not 
vitam omni fine artatis tempore beatam egiile, id c>o well tranibtc.l 
ut credam non facile adducor. Nam ut hominum l'-v . A- 
quis levioribus multo, quam alius quifquam qui iifdem ’i ' ’. 
vixerit tempojibus, incommodis aftedus, non diflicii- 
lime fortafle reperiatur, uti navis adverfis tempeflati- fault 1 not 
bus minus agitata: fic propemodum nemincm unquam I*1-' nu-ndt-d in 
crcdiderim perpetud moleftiarum & calamitatum im- 11 7 • cu:-
jnunem fuifl'e : quando neque ulla navis memorari pof- “ 
fit, qua: femper fecundiffimis ufa fuerit tempeftatibus. 
Nam & Homerus id fenfiffe videtur, quo loco duo, bo- 
noruin unum, altcrum malorum, dolia apud Jovem 
ftatuit. id enim ille ex Delphico Apolline didicerat; 
qui ipfum & miferum fimul, & beatum dixerat, ut- 
pote ad utramque vitre fortem genitum. - - - What 1 
have heard at PJbphis, concerning Aglaus, a man of that 
city, who lived in the time of Crafts, King of Lydia, that 
this Aglaus was happy through tbe whole courfe of bis 
life, feemed to me incredible. One man indeed may meet 
with fewer afflictions than Other men, as one jbip may fuf- 
fer lefs in a form than another. But that any man 
fhould be continually free from troubles and difreffes, is 
as incredible, and contrary to experience, as that ever 
there was a Jbip which always enjoyed favourable 
winds. Homer fays that there lies by Jupiter an urn con
taining good things ; but he places by him another contain
ing evil things. ‘This be learned from Apollo of Delphos, 
who pronounced, that Homer himfelf was both an unhappy 
and a happy man, and was born both to a good and a bad 
fate. As this Aglaus was living in Crcelus’s time, it is 
no wonder that Solon omitted him, when he named to
that Monarch three men who to him fecmed happy
(88), for he believed that to deferve fuch a title, one (S3) Plutarch, in 
ought to be flickered from the inconftancy of fortune, Solone, g.y. 93. 
and that, during this life no man is fecurc from this
inconftancy. If Solon had affirmed that thofe three men, 
never felteither grief or pain, he had been miftaken (89), 
and had contradifted that profound good fenfe which 
made him look for inftances of happinels, not at the court 
of Crcefus, but amongft men of an ordinary condition.

It is certain that thofe who would find perfons, who 
have felt more happinefs than uneafinefs, will rather 
meet with them among the peafants, or the meaneft 
tradefmen, than amongft Kings and Princes (90). Read 
thefe words of a great man : * Do you believe then 
‘ that afflictions and the moft deadly pains do not 
‘ hide themfelves under the purple, or that a kingdom 
‘ is an univerfal remedy againft all evils, balm that 
‘ afliiages them, or a charm which enchants them ? 
‘ Whereas, by the courfe of Divine providence, which 
‘ knows how to counterpoifc the moft exalted condi-

(89) See, above^ 
in citation (86), 
the words of Pau< 
faniast

Princes and
great men arc 
not fo hanpy as 
other people.

(90) See Horace, 
Epodon Ode II.

‘ tions, this grandeur which wc at a diRancc admire, 
‘ as fomething more than human, afleds lefs thofe 
‘ who are born in it, or confounds itfelfin it’s own
* plenty ; and, on the contrary, in grandeur, afflictions 
‘ are more deeply felt ; their blow is fo much the 
‘ heavier on great men, as they are lefs prepared to 
‘ bear it (91).’ Thefe are the two fourcesof the un- (91) James Be* 

nignus BofFuet,happinefs of Princes: their being continually ac- - v
cuftomed to the advantages of their condition, renders
them infenfible as to good, and very fenfible of evil. de Marie Terete 
Let them receive one piece of bad news, and three of d’Auftriche. 
good, they fcarce feel the happinefs of the latter, but arc I rance, 
touched to the quick with the misfortune of the former, 
Can they then want uneafinefles ? Are their profpe- 
rities not thwarted by fome ill fortune ? Read all that 
Guftavus Adolphus did in Germany, and you will 
there find a fuperiority of fortune, which has very 
few examples; yet you will obferve fo great a mixture 
of difadvantageous events, that you will eafily believe 
him to have run through a great deal of uneafinefs
(92). Nay, fuppofe the victories gained in fome pro- (12' was ob- 
vinces, do not concur with the lofles fuftained in others. ligcd ro publish

fome Manifefto’s 
againft thofeyou will have reafon to believe that the joy is not 

pure and unmixed. An hundred anxious reflexions 
difturb it. People will imagine that the attack was tbr n« prevent

who blamed him

made too foon or too late; too many men were loll, >--.e the t.-.king 
and all advantage was not taken of the ditorder of oi Mtgslcbtuc- 
the vanquiflied, but they were permitted to recover 
from their fright; and they believe that by a different 
conduft the vidlory had been more compleat. How 
many Generals are there who have very uneafy nights 
after entire vidtories ? They are fenfible that they are 
beholden for them to fome lucky chance, to the

7 H fault
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kind with an infinite number of agreeable conveniencies, and appointed all other things 

for

fault of the enemy, and fometimes even to their own 
faults. They are fenfible they have not done all 
that might have been done. They are apprehenfive 
of the comments of the experienced, and of the mali
cious reflexions of their enemies. In a word, they 
cannot bear a good teflimony to themfelves, nor inter- 
ternally applaud the clogies bellowed upon them. 
This difturbs and racks them. Whilft their confciences 
are fometimes afleep, with regard to the law of Goo, 
they are touched to the very quick with refpeft to 
the tranfgreflion of fome laws in the art of war, and 
the non-obfervance of fome rules which an expert Ge
neral would have followed. Obferve, that the moft 
fortunate Princes, either in gaining of battles, or con
quering of towns, are thofe, whom the defeat of an 
army, or the railing of a fiege, aftliil the moft fen- 
fibly. A long train of adverfities hardens others ; 
but thefe grow almoft infenfible as to good fuccefs, 
and extremely fenfible of the leaft difgraces. Auguftus 
is an example of this. On a thoufand occafions he ob
tained the moft important and glorious advantages 
over his enemies that he could have wilhed, and 
fcarce experienced any of the effects of bad fortune : 
but the lofs of three legions fo prodigioully afflifted 
him, that the pain, we may fay, he fuftered on this ac
count, was greater than the pleafure which he had felt 
by ten viftories. Read what follows : ‘ Graves igno- 
‘ minias cladefque, faith Suetonius, after having 
* made a long enumeration of the fuccejfes of this Empe- 
‘ ror, duas omnino, nec alibi quam in Germania, acce- 
‘ pit, Lollianam, & Varianam : Sed Lollianam majo- 
‘ ris infamia: quam detriment;: Varianam pame exi- 
‘ tiabilem, tribus legionibus, cum duce, legatifque, 
‘ & auxiliis omnibus exfis. Hate nuntiata, excubias 
* per urbem indixit, ne quis tumultus exifteret: & 
‘ Pnefidibus provinciarum propagavit imperium, ut & 
‘ a peritis & afluetis focii continerentur. Vovit & 
‘ magnos ludos Jovi Opt. Max. si rempublicam in 
‘ meliorem statum vertisset: quod fadum

a diadem broken by her blows. We /ball fie a father 
burying his only fon, and filemnizing the funeral 'of his 
eldefi daughter. A hufband lofing a wife, who had been 
his glory, and more the companion of his fatigues than of 
his bed. A mafier forfaken by his fervants and creatures : 
An old man driven from his houfi, and a father-in-law 
defpoiled and firipped by his own fon-in-law (99). Add (99) Silhon, Mi. 
to this, that he could not bear the reputation of a ni(bed’Etat, 
great Captain. And this jealoufy was not the leaft of
his uneafinefles. See in the original what Mr Silhon 
faith of Charles V (too), and Philip II. And fee 
what Plutarch relates of a great Prince who was 
efteemed happy (101).

The Abbot Regnier had great reafon to lay (102),

Qu’ont ils d’ordinaire, 
Qu’ont ills au deflus 
Du deftin vulgaire 
Ceux qu’un fort profpere 
Eleve le plus ?
Une montre vaine 
De grandeur humaine, 
Qui marche avec eux. 
Des dehors pompeux, 
BriBants agreables,
Des 
Des 
Des 
Les

foins devorants, 
beins apparents, 
maux veritables. 

grands en un mot
N’ont pas le bon Lot.

liyr. ii,
t3S> 

Dutch edirtan

(too) He >s ;n 
the wrong to 
tall him Ferdi
nand s nephew. 
He was deceived 
ty fome Latin 
hook, wherein 
he found that 
Charles V, was 
repos, that is, 
grandfon to Fer
dinand.

('°>) It is 
memion. See 
Plutarch, de 
tranquilhtate ani- 
mi, pag. 466, 
47*• Read tic 
nvhok Dfrrta- 
tier, of la 
le Payer, upon 
Pnjperity, in 
tlx eighth vo. 
lame of his 
Works.

(93) Suetonius, 
in Augufto, cap, 
*3-

(94) You will 
find it in Pliny, 
lib. •on, cap. 
xlv.

(95) In the re
mark [/.], of 
his article.

(96) In the rc-
mark [SI, of 
her article.

(97) In the re
mark (7'], of 
his article.

(98) In the re
mark [Ji], of 
his article.

* Cimbrico Marficoque bello erat. Adeo namque con- 
‘ fternatum ferunt, ut per continues menfes barba 
‘ capilloque fummiflb, caput interdum foribus illideret, 
‘ vociferans; Quintili Fare, legiones redde: diemque 
‘ cladis quotannis medium habuerit ac lugubrem (93). 
‘ - - - Augufius met only with two difiraces, viz. the 
‘ overthrow of Lollius and that of Varus, both in Ger- 
‘ many. The former was attended with more infamy 
* than lofs. ‘Ihe latter was almojl fatal, for in it were 
‘ fiain three legions, with their General, the Ambaffa- 
• dors, and all their auxilliaries. Upon the arrival of 
‘ this news, Augufius fit a guard in feveral parts of 
‘ the city, to prevent tumults, and enlarged the authority 
‘ of the governors of the provinces, that they might keep 
‘ the allies from making commotions. He likewifi 
‘ made a vow of infiituting folemn games to Jupiter, 
‘ IE HF. BROUGHT THE REPUBLIC INTO A BET- 

• ter condition: This was done in the war with 
* the Cimbrians, and the Marfi. It is reported that 
1 Augufius was fo much affefted with this difgrace, l^at 
‘ having, for feveral months, negleHed his beard and 
• hair, he would fometimes knock his head againfi the 
‘ wall, and cry out, Varus, reftore my legions ; a>id 
‘ he annually held the day of that overthrow as a day of 
‘ fadnefs and mourning.' 1 cannot better prove, than 
by the example of Auguftus, that we ought not to 
look for happy people upon the throne ; for, if any 
monarch was ever fortune’s favourite, it was Auguftus ; 
and yet the lift of his griefs (94) is fo large, that no one 
will deny, that at leaft he felt as much evil as good. 
See what I obferve concerning Charles V (95), Queen 
Elizabeth (96), Lewis XI (97), and Lewis XIII (98). 
Mr Silhon faith judicioufly, that the whole lives of the 
Emperors, Ferdinand, Charles F, and Philip II, were 
nothing but a mixture of good and evil; that in them we 
fie profperitics without number, and misfortunes without 
meafure ; wounds covered with laurels, and triumphs 
adorned with mourning .... Look upon Ferdinand, 
proud of the reduction of the kingdom of Granada, and of 
obtaining the title of Catholic : fee him triumphing in the 
conqueft of Naples, and over the fortune of France : behold, 
a caprice gives him Navarre, and chance guides him to 
the difiovery of an unknown world, and new riches . . . 
But let us confider the other fide of his life, and turn the 
tables. E e Jhall fie a prince ill treated by fortune, and

The man whom fortune raifis high 
In pow'r, or wealth, or dignity. 
Say what has he above the fate 
Of other men in humble fate? 
What but a pageant out fide jhow 
Of human grandeur does he know? 
Devouring cares, apparent blifi, 
Not one degree of happinefs : 
Whilfi anxious thoughts, and mifiry 
Lie hid beneath the pageantry. 
In floort, the truly happy fiate 
Is not the portion of the great.

The following words of the Count de Bufli 
me the firft time that J read them : ‘ When you 
‘ and I Ihall no longer have upon our hands the ex- 
‘ pence of the war for our children, we fliall meet

flruck

(ioi) In a piece 
of Poetry, pre- 
fixed to Mr Le
tt’s Critique fur 
Its Lftcria,

‘ with other troubles in time of peace; for, in fhort, 
‘ we mull have fome. Hear our friend Comines 
* talking on this fubjc6l of the crofles of human life. 
‘ No creature is exempt from trouble, all eat their bread
‘ in pain and forrow ; our Lord promifed it when he 
‘ made man, and hath faithfully performed it to all forts of
‘ people (103).’ If Philip de Comines had been afked, (103) Buffi Ra- 
Do you believe that Kings have a larger Jhare in the hutin’s xviith let- 
execution of this promifi of our Lord than other men? I of 
am throughly perfuaded that he would have anfwered, 
Yes, I believe it (104).

Part, pag. aS*, 
Dutch edition.

What I have been faying of Kings, may, in pro- (r0+) See the 
portion, be faid of all thofe whom providence raifes laft chapter, and 
to eminent polls, and who Ihare in any kind of gran- Q6 conclufion of 
deur. Their lot is a mixture, in which evil is for Me™01'" 
the moft part predominant. Great knowledge and a 
fubliine genius do not exempt men from this fatality.
No, look rather amongil the moft ignorant rabble, 
than among illullrious learned men for happinefs : the 
glory that furrounds authors and celebrated orators, 
doth not fecure them from a thoufand troubles. It 
expofes them to envy two feveral ways, which are 
very inconvenient. They have rivals who perfecute 
them, and are jealous, in their turn, of the praifes 
which others deferve ; a Typographical error gives 
them more difturbance, than four letters full of ele
gies can afford them pleafure. The glory which they 
have acquired diminifhes the pleafure they take in be
ing praifed, and increafes their uneafinefs for the want 
of praife, for cenfure, (haring of fame, iAc. Befides, 
the more learning they have, the more they know 

that
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for their ufe, confider man in another refpeft as an unhappy being [G], That kind of 
necefiity co which fo many people are reduced, of feeking a remedy for their uneafinefs 

among

(rod Ahrdus 
Zmftelredamus.

psrapbrafe 
Opin the Ep’Jde

Hip/ex'otes 
wai n"pf^ 
tt: abbey of Eg- 
med nr Ite.' 
had, in the year 
1516. Tlx “h- 

t matt ufe 
if was printed 
Silinjiad »pud 
joanncm Sote- 
rem, 1539, 
Sre.

(106) Thefe 
verfes are in one 
of Quinaut’s O" 
peras. I only 
change the word 
Xviam into that 
of duteurs.

(107) See his 
own words above, 
in citation (86).

that their works are imperfeft. If they guard againft 
the wcaknefs of prejudices, and the irregularities of a 
hundred mean paffions, and are willing to conform 
their language and conduct to this temper of mind, 
they become odious, and mull renounce all external 
advantages. If they externally conform to the de
praved tafte of the world, they reproach themfelves 
a hundred times a day with this ignominious hypo- 
crify, and thereby difturb their quiet. There are very 
few who, like Democritus, can know the extrava
gance of humours, and divert themfelves with it: 
that Philofopher was mafter of this talent. Read Hip
pocrates’s letter to Damagetes, and add to it the pa- 
raphrafe upon it which an author of the XVIth cen
tury (105) publilhed. He elegantly and particularly 
unfolds what the Greek author had faid in general. He 
diverted himfelf with this cenfure, one may perceive 
that he was vexed, and that if he had been alked,

Quelle humeur fombre
Fais tu voir a contretems ?

What puts you fo much out of humour?

He might have faid

C’eft que je ne fuis point du nombre 
Des Auteurs qui font contens (106).

1 am not a contented author.

Paufanias (107) mentions the oracle which was deli
vered to Homer, You are happy and unhappy. Apollo 
could not anfwer better.

It is time to put an end to thefe common-places. 
Give me leave then to conclude with four remarks. 
The firft is, that if we confider mankind in general, 
it feems that Xenophanes might have faid, that pain 
and grief prevail over pleafure. II. That there are 
fome private perfons, who we may prefume, tafte in 
this life much more good than evil. III. That there 
are others of whom we may believe, that they have a 
much larger (hare of evil than good. IV. That my 
fccond propofition is more efpecially probable, with 
refpeft to thofe who die before their declining age ; 
and that the third appears chiefly certain in thofe 
who arrive to a decrepit old age. When Racan 
faid,

The flow of life brings in a wealthy ftore, 
The ebb draws back whate'er was brought before 
And leaves a barren fand and naked jhore.

Creech.

This Poet hath not faid all, nor was it neceflary for 
him to touch on the difadvantage of old age which 
Juvenal difplays.

Ut vigeant fenfus animi, ducenda tamen funt 
Funera natorum, rogus afpiciendus amata: 
Conjugis, & fratris, plenteque fororibus urnae. 
Ha:c data poena diu viventibus, ut renovata 
Semper clade domus, multis in luftibus, inque 
Perpetuo mcerore, & nigra vefte fenefcant (111).

Wtil, yet fuppofe his finfes were his own, 
He lives to be chief mourner for his fon : 
Before his face his wife and brother burns. 
He numbers all his kindred in their urns.
Thefe are the fines he pays for living long, 
And dragging tedious age in bis own wrong i 
Griefs always green, a houjhold fill in tears, 
Sad pomps: a threfoold throng'd with daily biers 7 
And liveries of black for length of years. J

Dryden.

Add to this that paflage of Virgil t

Optima quteque dies miferis mortalibus awi 
Prima fugit: fubeunt morbi, triftifque feneflus; 
Et labor, & dura: rapit inclementia mortis (1 iz).

In youth alone unhappy mortals live;
But ah! the mighty blifs is fugitive.
Difcolour'dficknefs, anxious labour come, 
And age and death's inexorable doom.

Dryden.

Obferve, that Racan advanced a maxim which contra* 
difts the greateft of the antient Poets, for fee what 
Homer faith :

ft it) Juvenal, 
Sat. X, ver.
240.

(Hl) Virgil, 
Georgie, lib, ih, 
ver. 66,

(10S) See his 
Jetur to Balzac, 
in the fecond 
tome of the 
Hem:! de I.flirts 
rrjvtlks, printed 
at Paris in 
1634, PG. 300.

(109) This is 
not contrary to 
that paflage of 
the Plalmift: 
Even the JEwer of 
this life is fuck ; 
that we are al
ways in pain 
and formo • for 
Moles only re- 
prefented the 
Bate ot the Jews 
at that time.

Que pour eux feulement les Dicux ont fait la gloire, 
Et pour nous les plaifirs (to8).

“fiy yog -Tso? fesEoiiri lipyroj/Ti,
'S.uetv Ayjrv [fitvne' aural fl 7' dtenfia tioi.

For them alone the gods have glory made, 
And for us pleafures.

Doubtlefs he confidered only the flower of our age ; 
it is then that pleafures are predominant; and that 
good turns the fcale (109) : it is then that the Pagan 
Nemefis makes advances, and gives credit: fhe is 
then willing that accounts fhould be fettled without 
any deduction ; but flic reimburfes her felf in old 
age.

Sic cnim fato tribuunt dii miferis mortalibus, 
Ut vivant triftes: ipfi vero fme curis funt (113).

.... man is born to bear, 
Such is, alas ! the gods feverc decree 
They, only they are blefs'd, and only free.

Mr Pope.

(113) Homer. 
Iliad, lib. xxiv, 
ver. 5*5.

(rro) Hnrat. de
Art* 
ver. 169,

Multa fenem circumveniunt incommoda, vel quod 
Quterit, & inventis mifer abftinet, ac timet uti: 
Vel quod res omnes timide gelideque miniftrat. 
Dilator fpe longus, iners, avidufque futuri: 
Difficilis, querulus, laudator temporis afti
Se puero, cenfor caftigatorquc minorum. 
Multa ferunt anni venientes commoda fecum, 
Multa recedentes adimunt (110).

Ar: old mans cbaraAer is hit with eafe 
Fur he is peevijh, and all one difeafe: 
Still covetous, and fill he gripes for more, 
And yet he fears to ufe his prefent fore : 
Slow, long in hope, fill eager to live on, 
And fond of no man s judgment hut his own: 
On youth's gay frolics peevifoly fevere, 
And oh ! when he was young, what times they were!

[G] Even thofe who believe that nature . . . appoint
ed all other things for their ufe, confider man ... as an 
unhappy being.'} Have we not feen, above (114), that (114) Remark 
Pliny, after a prologue which allows the fuperiority to [PL at thc be* 
our fpecies, places it in a worfe condition than all Pnnin6» 
other animals, with regard to difadvantages ? Could 
Seneca, who fo well reprefents the favours which
God beftows on men (115), have denied Pliny's ob- (II5j gee, a- 
fervation ? Could Socrates, who fo advantageoufly de- bove, citation’ 
feribed the prerogatives of human nature, have de- (77b (78A 
nied them ? ‘ Thou thinkeft,’ faid he to a difciple 
who denied Providence, ‘ that the gods take no care 
‘ of man, they who have allowed him alone the pri- 
• vilege of going eredt, which is of great advantage 
‘ to him in difeovering things at a diftance, in confi- 
* dering things above at his cafe, and avoiding many 
‘ inconveniences. In the next place, all animals 
* which walk have indeed feet; but they ferve them 
‘ for no other ufe than barely to walk. Whereas the 
* gods, befides this, have given hands to man, which 
‘ render him the happieft animal in the world. All 
‘ animals have tongues; but there is none befides that 
‘ of man, that can form words, to explain his 
* thoughts, and communicate them to others. And

• to
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(m) See particu
larly the book of 
Job, and that of 
the Pfalms in 
feveral places.

among forbidden pleafures, is no fmall part of the feverity of their fate [77] Howevc- 
we may here alledge the authority of Ariftotle ; for that great genius, who philofophized 
with fo much application, and penetration, acknowledged that there was in nature more 
evil than good, and that therefore Empedocles difliked the bypothefis of the unity of a 
principle, and firft fuppofed two principles, one of good, the other of evil [71 The 
Holy Scripture fo emphatically reprefents the miferies of this life (w;, that it is fufficicnt 
to afford a demonftrative argument on this controverfy. I wonder Rabbi Maimonides 
a man of great learning and judgment, and a good Philofopher, could think that he had 
fully refuted the doftrine I mention [X ]. It is not improbable that Xenophanes believed 

the

< to !hew that the gods have provided even for our 
‘ pleafures, they have not determined the feafon for 
« the amours of men, who may continually enjoy, 
‘ till their extreme old age, a pleafure which the 
‘ brutes tafte only at a certain feafon of the year. 
* Laftly, not content to bellow fo many advantages 
* on the body of man, they have endowed him with 
« a foul, tranfcendently excellent, and furpafling all 
< others. For which, amongft the fouls of other ani- 
• mals hath any knowledge of the eflence of the gods, 
< the works of whofe creation are fo llupendious? Is 
‘ there any other fpecies, befides that of man, that 
• ferves and adores them ? What animal like him can 
‘ defend it felf from hunger, thirft, cold, and heat ? 
* Which of them like us can difeover remedies again!! 
‘ difeafes, or exercife his ftrength ? Which of them is 
< fo capable of learning, or fo perfectly retains the 
« things which he hath feen, heard, or known ? In a 
» word, it is clear that man is a god in comparifon 
* with other living fpecies, confidering the advantages 
« of body and mind, which he naturally hath over 

(n6) Xenophon. ‘ them (i 16).’ It is very likely that after this beau- 
de memorab. tiful defcription, he would have owned the deplorable 
Socrat. lib, i, condition of man, if he had been defired to examine 

the matter throughly.
[ W ] Of feeing a remedy for their uneafinefs among 

forbidden pleafures] Is not this removing a Phyfical 
evil by a moral one ? Is not fuch a remedy worfe 
than the difeafe ? And is not the man very miferable, 
who can have recourfe to no other remedy than this ? 
It is very certain that a great many people find no 
other. Domeftic brawls, and the fight of an ill ma
nagement at home force men out of doors to gaming, 
or to drinking at the tavern. Without that they 
cannot drive away their melancholy; and that is the 
foie diverfion which they oppofe again!! uneafinefs. 
Some even get drunk on purpofc to avoid uneafy 
thoughts at night, the time when they are mo!i 
troublefome. They have found that fuch thoughts 
keep them from flecping, and make them too cruelly 
attentive to their mifery. Therefore by wine they 
procure themfelves a perfed! drouzinefs. This is fo 
much gained from ill fortune ; this is fecuring the 
moft formidable part of the whole day. Generally 
fpeaking, women cannot make ufc of this antidote to 
anxiety, and therefore their condition is more deplora
ble than that of men. Whence Medea declares in 
Euripides, that a woman ill married is in fuch a mi
ferable condition, that it is better for her to die than 
continue in it; (lie cannot, like the men, go abroad 
in quell of neceflary confolations.

(it?) EuripiJ. 
in Medea, ver.

*7^

Kit? fav Tai' r.fav zzorowfatVAltnv zu 
niirtf ^uVoszp, fa ^'ia tpzpcov ?uyov, 
ZnAivTot ai<vv ei <1*4 fa, davziv ypzwv. 
‘ Aviif <T' otav Toic zvJ'ov A'/ffnTAt 
‘ p.o\Zv ztavisz zap/iac ^cXov, 
* ’H arpac 9iA<<>v t/p’, » ^fof nxtzA Turtle. 
‘ Tl/z7i’ f Atayzn -nrpof faiAV Paths’.

Et fi nobis hxc quidem peragentibus bene 
Cohabitaverit maritus, non violentum nobis impo- 

nens jugum,
Beata eft vita: fin minus, fatius eft mori.
‘ Vir vero cum dolet propter res domelticas,
* Foras egreflus fedat cordis bilem,
‘ Converfus aut ad aliquem amicum, aut comta- 

‘ neum,
‘ Sed nos oportet fpedtare ad unam animam (i 17),

............................ If, when
The careful confort rules her houflsould well, • 
Her hujband governs with a gentle fway, 
And courts her lov'd embrace; what home-felt joy,

I

What inward comforts feicce her rapturd breaf ! 
But if, he, feornful, flights her converfe fweet, 
'Tis better for her far to die than live.
Ilan when opprefs' d with black domeflic cares, 
Ranges abroad to feek relief, and meets 
The healing comforts of a faithful friend, 
Or fellowflsip offame companion dear.
But hclplefs, haplefs, woman, when denied 
Thofe tender joys which from her hujband's love 
She juflly claims, muft feek it no where elfe.

[Z] Ariftotle . . . acknowledged that there was in na
ture more evil than good, and that therefore Empedocles 
. . . firft fuppofed two principles, one of good, the other of 
evil] Before I cite his words, I muft obferve, that 
he takes the liberty of unravelling Empedocles’s opi
nion, and explaining it according to the fpirit, ra
ther than the letter of it; but after all he takes for 
granted, that good is the caufe of all good, and evil 
the caufe of all evil. The two principles of Empedo
cles, were amity and difeord : ’E?rei Fz zai 7a: av- 
tia toic AyA^oic mvra zpaivzto zv fa faac-t, 
zai k favov Taffa, zai to zaxov, dxx' ata- 
£ia, zai to a'ta"ypbv, zai irXzia to. x.aza tZv 
dya^Zv, zai ta pAuXA tZv zaxZv. Stuc aX- 
Xcc tic ^/Aiav z'lfavzyzz, zal to ve}z&, eza- 
TigyV ZKATZpUV AITIOV TKT&V. ei yd^ tic dzA- 
Xvdoin, zai KAfadvot Trpbc txv J'savosav, zai 
fa mrpoc a 4-zXxifaTAi x’zyav ’Fy.TzJ'ozXnc, 
zCpfan far fav pixiAV eiraz tZv dyA&Zv, t'j 
fi VUZ®* TWV ZAzZv. Zf CITIC pAt» TgOTOV 
Tira zai Xcyecv, zai aepZTov Xcyuv zax.lv 
zai to dya^ov dpya.c '^ly.TezfoxXza. Tay] dv 
xiyos zaxZc- to tZv dya^Zv doraiTW 
amov, aCto to dya^-ov zee, zai tZv zazZv, 
to zazov. Cum autem contraria quoque bonis in- 
efle naturae apparerent, nec foliim ordo, & pulchrum, 
veriim etiam inordinatio, & turpe, pluraque mala, 
quam bona, & turpia quam pulchra, ideb alius quidam 
amicitiam introduxit, & contentioncm, utrunque utri- 
ufque horum caufam. Si quis eniin fequatur, & fe- 
cundum fententiam accipiat, non fecundiim ea, qua; 
balbutiens Empedocles dicit, inveniet amicitiam qui
dem bonorum caufam efle, contentionem verb malorum.
Quare fi quis dicat quodam modo dicere, & primum 
Empedoclem dicere malum, & bonuin efle principia, 
fortafle bene inquiet : fiquidem bonorum omnium 
caufa, ipfum bonum, ac malorum, ipfum malum eft Ari(lo»te, 
(118).--- As there appear in nature things which are Metaphy!. M. 1, 
contrary and oppof.te to good ones, and we obferve not on- cap. in, gag, r, 
ly order and beauty, but alfo diforder and deformity, and ^4^- 
more things evil than good, more things deformed than 
beautiful; fo there mufl be two diflinil principles, one the 
caufe of amity, and the other of difeord. For if you take 
the fenfe and fpirit of this opinion, and not the inaccu
rate expreflions of Empedocles, it will appear that amity 
is the caufe of good, and difeord of evil. Therefore, if 
any one Jbould fay that Empedocles affirmed, in feme re- 
fpeet, and was the firft who affirmed that there are two 
principles, one good, the other evil, perhaps he would be 
in the right; for the principle of all good things is a good 
principle, and that of all evil things, is an evil one. jj.-jbid. 
Obferve that he elfewhere (119) ceniures this opinion nb. xii, cop. x, 
of Empedocles, and that he did not believe that there pog. 745" 
was any eternal principle of evil; for he affirms (tzo), 
that there is nothing but good in the eternal Beings. 1

[AJ 1 wonder Rabbi Maimonides .... could think 
that he had fully refuted the dodlrine 1 mention] He ‘ '
confeflcs that the Heathens, and even fome of the’
Rabbins, made declamations on the fuperiority of evil, 
and he treats them as ridiculous and fenfeiefs men. 
‘ Stepiflime, faitls he (121), folent in cordibus homi- 
‘ num imperitorum iftiufmodi cogitationes exfurgere, 
‘ ac ft longe plura efi'ent in mundo Mala quam Bona : 

‘ ita

(in) Mofa 
Maimonides in 
More Nevoeliin1’ 
Part, ui, T’?' 
xii, pag- 354’ 
355*
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the incomprehenHbility of all things [L]. He gave the Egyptians good advice, 
when he law them lamenting in the celebration of their feftivals: if the objects of 
xour worffiff faid he (n), are gods, do not weep: if they are men, offer no facrifices W Piutarehm

' <k Superftit. />
to tbe Pit J*atp I "I.

Others

‘ ita ut in multis poematis & cantilenis Gentilium 
• 11 xc & fimilia reperiantur ; Miraculi inftar effe, 
4 quando in Tentpore boni aliquid invenitur: Mala au- 
• tem effe multa & perpetua. Atque hie error non fo- 
4 lum in Vulgo obtinuit, verum etiam apud eos, qui 
4 Sapientes haberi volunt, & apud ipfum Alraft in li- 
4 bro illo celebri, quem Sepher Elobuth h. e. Theofo- 
4 phiam nominavit, in quo multa ex deliriis & ftolidi- 
4 tatibus fuis congeffit, e quibus & iftud eft, quod 
4 plura exiftant Mala quam Bona; ed quod, ft com- 
4 parationem inftituas inter recreationes & voluptates 
4 Hominis, quas tempore tranquillitatis percipit, cum 
4 doloribus, cruciatibus, perturbationibus, defeftibus, 
4 curis, follicitudinibus, & affliflionibus, deprehenda- 
4 tur, vitam Hominis illorum bonorum refpeftu, efle 
4 Vindi&am magnam & Malum magnum.------There 
4 arife very frequently in the minds of ignorant men fuch 
4 thoughts as this, that there is far more evil than good 
4 in the world; and accordingly in the poems and Jongs 
* of the Heathens, we very often meet with thefe and 
4 the like expreffsons ; It is as it were a miracle, if 
4 good things continue for any time : but evil things 

Jr 4 are numerous and lafting. This error prevailed not
4 only among the vulgar, but even among thofe who de- 
‘ .f.red to be thought wife men, and was held by Alraft 
* himfelf, as appears from that famous book of his called 
4 The wifdom of God, where he has colleSied together a 
4 great many of his own delirious and foolijb conceits, 
* and this among others, that there is in the world more 
‘ evil than good, becaufe if you compare the recreations 
* and pleafures of any man, fuch as he enjoys in times of 
4 health and peace, with his pains, torments, diforders, 
‘ wants, cares, anxieties, and afliftions, it will ap- 
4 pear that his life, compared with thefe good things, is 
‘ a great punjbment, and a great evil.' He fays that 

er_ the caufe of their extravagant error is (22), that they 
fituHUhs fancy nature was made only for them, and do not 

Hominis & om- mind that which has no reference to their perfons, from 
nium iplius focio- whence they infer that if any thing goes ill with 

eft quod, them, all is amifs in the univerfe. He adds, that if
' we would confider the fmallnefs of man, with refpeft

to the univerfe, we fhould be foon convinced that the 
Superiority of evil has no place among the angels or 
the celeftial bodies, nor among the elements and the 
mixt inanimate beings, nor among feveral forts of ani
mals. This obfervation of Maimonides doth not come 
home to the queftion ; for thofe whom he refutes 
mean nothing elfe but that among men evil furpaffes 
good. What doth it avail then in order to convince 
them of their error, to fay that evil doth not furpafs 
good in the reft of nature ? All inanimate bodies are 
incapable of good and evil; they muft not therefore 
be put into the account when this queftion is in dif- 
pute: and there is no body but may maintain, that 
all in which we place the order, beauty, and perfec
tion of the celeftial bodies, &c, being changed, it 
would be no evil with refpeft to the univerfe, though 
man, or fome other particular creatures, fhould fufter 
damage by it. If the fun and the planets, had the 
fame variation as the fhips, which go and come be
tween Marfeiiles and Naples, Sometimes in fewer and 
fometimes in more days, without any fixed rule, could 
not one pretend, that, with refpeft to the univerfe, it 
is not an evil, an imperfeflion and a diforder ?

After this Maimonides fays that the evils of man
kind may be reduced to three clades : the firft com
prehends thofe which proceed from man’s having a 
body : the fecond, thofe which proceed from the ma
chinations of men againft each other : the third are 
thofe which a man brings on himfelf by his own 
fault. He makes fine remarks on all this, but they 
are foreign to the queftion ; for the difpute is not 
about the caufe of man’s unhappinefs, but whether 
this be matter of fail, that the evils which he fufters 
furpafs the good things he enjoys. It Signifies no
thing to tell us that we our felves are the caufe of 
our misfortunes, that we often afflift our felves with
out any reafon ; and that the pleafures of life are 
numberlefs, and fometimes very long ; for all this is 
incapable of folving the difficulty. A grain of evil, 
as 1 may fay, fpoils an hundred pound of good

V O L. V.

(123) ; a little piece of iron hot in the feventh de- Thefn 
gree, burns more than an hundred feet hot in the water, whole 
fourth degree. No evil is Small when it is felt and ^hternefs is in- 
confidered as a great one, and nothing troubles an un- J0.'1”61'* ron- 
ealy man more than to know, that he has no reafon iriore 
to be uneafy. 4 There is, fays Mr de St F.vremond, particles thia 
4 a fort of uneafinefs of which I cannot imagine the lilt oaa. 
‘ caufe; and as one does no* know how to find the 
4 true reafon of it, I think it very difficult to allay, 
4 or to avoid it ... . UneaiineiTes of this kind are 
4 common to all men : they are fuch as make us fall 
4 out with our felves, and ihewing us that we have no 
4 reafon to be uneafy, force us, in fpite of felf-love, 
4 to confefs, that we are unjuft and unreasonable to 
4 our felves (124).’

[ L ] Xenophanes believed the incomprehenHbility of 
all things.] Let us begin this remark with a 
paflage of Diogenes Laertius : Hi
veffsov avtov tirtiv d'KAldKnorlA iivAi rd 'crdvjA, 
vc\AVci[s.iV&, that is, Sotion, who fays that Xenophanes 
maintained that all things are incomprehenfble, is miftaken 
(125). We cannot judge by thefe words whether Dio
genes Laertius denied that Xenophanes held the in
comprehensibility of all things ; for he might not deny 
it, and yet charge Sotion with an error. This ac- 
cufation would be juft, if before Xenocrates others 
taught that all the objects of our mind are beyond our 
comprehenfion. There are a thoufand fuch places in 
Diogenes Laertius; they do him but little honour: 
for an exaft genius would avoid thefe ambiguities and 
obfeurities. I conjeflure he intended to fay that Xeno
phanes did not teach the incomprehensibility of all 
things (126) ; but at the fame time I think he is to 
blame to Speak thus of this Philofopher. All appea
rances engage us to believe that Xenophanes taught, 
that we could not comprehend any thing in the nature 
of things. Plutarch charges him with faying, that 
our fenfes and reafon are fallacious faculties. ’ATtipasvi- 
lai Hi Kai Tae a'ler&lurtif ^.zuHiic, Kai Ka^ol.x 
<rCv auraif, Kai aCrov rlv Koyov HtaCaWH. Senfus 

fallaces effe contend'd, unaque cum Ulis ipfam quoque ra- 
tionem in omnibus criminatur (1 27). Others will have 
it that he denied the evidence of the fenfes in order to 

(124) Saint r ?- 
remond in h •. 
difcGurle of vex
ations and dif- 
pkafurcs. I 
quote him from 
the extras of 
an anonymous 
writer, who cri* 
ticifed that au
thor, pag. 137 > 
for my edition, 
(Turn, iv, pag. 
45) which is the 
Dutch one, in 
^93, contains 
but part of what 
that Critic men- 
tions. [ (§ a) 
This piece was 
falfdy afcribed tq 
Mr de St Evrc- 
mond. Rem. 
Cr it.]

(125) Diog. La
ertius, lib. ix, 
num. 20.

(126) See, below, 
in citation (<42 ,. 
the pafiage of 
Sextus Empiri
cus.

lib. viii, apud 
Eufebium, ubi 
fupra, Itb. xiv, 
cap. xvii, pag.
756» B-

conclude that nothing ought to be relied upon but rea- (127) Plutarch, 
fon, and they tell us thA he was the firft author of 111 Stromutis, 
this doftrine. OioPTar sPeTp rac MU' tu(1:hium
scat tax tbavrAtrtAc xaTaCstAAen', avtco d 4 i>.t,vov V3n5C|. 44.

Koyco 'Xtcivtiv. Toiavta yig wa 'TfoTipov cay. -.m, pag. 
piiv Sii'otAi'nf, kai liApMv'sHnf.............. iKiyov. »3> 
Senfus vifaque omnia funditus repudianda, rationi uni 
jidem habendam opinantur. Ac primutn quidem Xenopha
nes, & Parmenides............in ea funt doArina verfati 
(128). I believe Plutarch represents the fyftern of (’*81 Ariftocles, 
Xenophanes more faithfully than Ariftocles. I believe 
Xenophanes relied no more upon reafon than upon his 
fenfes. This is what induces me to think fo. He was 
the firft who taught that whatever has been made is 
corruptible. IIp«T®» arxitsrivajo art mdo To yt- 
vopeivov tfi. Primus dfmivit omne quod fat
corruption! obnoxium ^(129). He alfo taught that 
all things were but one foie being, that there was neither 
generation nor corruption ; and that this foie being 
continued always the fame, and could not be fubjeft to 
any change (130). ‘'OJev ij^iui' uzoi yi to ov 
eh'At, ka! zi /zh or STepor i\vAt, /e.»Hs yisi’do'Hai 
TZ, IJm/i <p3tif>tA^At, KlViiadxAl TO TAOA-
nrav. Hi quicquid effet, unum duntaxat ej[]e ; quod ab eo 
diverfum effet, id non effe: generari nihil: nihil cor- 
rumpi, moveri omnino nihil ftatuebant (131). But the 
following is a more exact account of the principles of ah!!J Eufebium, 
Xenophanes, in their natural connexion. Firft of all u 1 ‘“P”4 
he affirmed (132) that nothing is made out of nothing, 
that is, to remove all ambiguity, that a thing which pock's Trees,fe, 
has not always exifted can never exift. From thence Xenophane, 
he concluded that whatever is, hath always exifted : z-n<’no', & Gur- 
but, added he, what hath always exifted is eternal ; 
what is eternal is infinite ; what is infinite, is but one, 
for if it contained feveral beings, one would terminate Edis, cf \'mns, 
the other, and it would not therefore be infinite. 1605. 
Befides, faid he, what is but one, is throughout like 
it felf; for if it comprehended any difference, it would

7 I not

(129) Diogen. 
Lacrc. ubi tupra 
r.um, 19.

(tjo) See Plato, 
in SophiAa, 
fn, i-jQt C.

tvl Ars



^6 XENOPHANES.
Others fay (o) that he made ufe of this thought, when the Eleates dtfired to know 

of him whether they ought to facrifice to Leucothea, and Hied tears lor her or not. I 
muft 

(,) Ariftot. Rhetoric, hi. ", cap. xxiii, pag. m. 447, C.

hot be one, but feveral beings. Laftly, this foie, 
eternal and infinite being, ought to be immovable, 
and immutable ; for if it could change its place, there 
would be fomething beyond it, it would not therefore 
be infinite: and if it could fuffer any alteration without 
changing of place, fomething that did not always exilb 
would begin to be produced, and fomething which had 
always exifted would ceafe to be. But that is impof- 
fible; for every thing which not having eternally 
eXifted fhould begin to exift, muft be produced out of 
nothing, and every thing which never had a beginning 
hath abecedary exiftence ; and therefore cannot ever 
ceafe to be. Thefe were his principles, if we believe 

, , M.• f Ariftotle (133). 1 do not doubt but they appeared evi- (’33) tb, fupra. a

gradation of confequences neceflarily drawn from an 
inconteftable principle. The orthodox Divines would 
deny him, that nothing can have a beginning ; but 
would grant him that the being which never had a 
beginning is one only, infinite, immovable, and im
mutable, and that no being, whole exiftence is necef- 
fary, can be deftroyed. They reach, and with reafon, 
that God is not fubject to any alteration ? for if any 
change fhould happen to him, he would acquire, and 
lofe fomething. What he fhould acquire would be 
either diftinfl from his fubftance, or a mode identical 
with his fubftance. If it was a diftinft being, God 
could not be a fimple being ; and, what is worfe, would 
be compofed of an increated nature, and, created one 

(134) When a (134). If it was a mode identical with his fubftance, 
being is diOinrt God could not produce it without producing himfelf: 
from another, it gut as [ e exifts independently of his own will, and did 
IS not a part of • himfelf his exiftence at the beginning, it 
a heine diftind follows that he can never do it. Befides, nothing that 
from any other neceflarily cxifts can ever ceafe to be : from whence it 
being i made out muft of necefiity follow, that God never can lofe what 
of nothing, and once Now what is called a modification, or 
crutcdrw inharens in alio, is of fuch a nature that it cannot 

be produced but by the ruin of another modality; 
juft as a new figure is neceflarily the deftruftion of the 
old one. Wherefore if God acquired fomething new, 
he muft neceflarily lofe fome other thing ; for this new 
acquifition would not be a fubftance, but an accident, 
or an cm inharens in alio. Since therefore nothing 
which neceflarily exifts can ceafe to exift, it follows 
that Gon can never acquire any thing new. Thus the 
Immutability of God is fupported by evident notions. 
Xenophanes added to his maxims the following one, 
viz. that nothing is made out of nothing ; now every 
accident produced a new, and diftinft from the divine 
fubftance, would be produced out of nothing. He was 
therefore obliged to deny that the eternal being could 
acquire any new mode diftind from its own fubftance. 
But he found himfelf very much perplexed when the 
continual generations in nature were objected to him. 
They prove both that theuniverfe is notone foie being, 
and that it contains fomething mutable, fince it adually 
changes. Inorder to remove this objedion, he ex
cepted againft the evidence of the fenfes; he urged that 
they deceive us, that it is not true that there happen 
any generations in nature, and that they are but falfe 
appearances. But he was doubtlefs anfwered, that the 
appearances of the fenfes would not change at all, if 
our mind continued always the feme, and if the beings 
without us did not change; and therefore at leaft, 
what in us is the paflive fubjed of perceptions, which 
you call the fallacies of the fenfes, muft be mutable and 
Variable: Therefore what you aflert that there is no 
change in the univerfe, is not true. 1 cannot fee that 
he could make any other reply than this ; our reafon 
is as fallacious as our fenfes, and every thing is in
comprehenfible to reafon. For if when it is grounded 
even oti evidence, which is her ne plus ultra, Ihe doth 
not hit on truth, it is a fign that truth is a thing 
incomprehenfible, and impenetrable. Now relying up
on evident notions, I had aflerted that nothing is made 
out of nothing ; whence it neceflarily follows that no
thing can begin, and that every thing that once exifts, 
cxifts always, which evidently proves the immobility, 
and immutability of all things: I had, I fay, clearly 
comprehended this, and yet the experience of my 
fenfations and paflions, convinces me that 1 am mu

table : I had not therefore comprehended any thing 
with certainty, I have not therefore a faculty ade
quately proportioned to truth. Thus we may fuppofe 
he reafoned, and thence we might conclude" that the 
feci of the Acataleptic (135), and that of the Sceptics, T110, 
owed their birth folely to the principle of the im- "bo'ttught ’h- 
mutable unity of all things maintained by Xenophanes.
I do not affirm, that he was in the right in the con- llty‘ 
fequences juft mentioned. The only reafon why f 
alledge this, is to Ihew that I do not contradict the 
writer of this Philofopher’s life without juft reafons 
(136). Firft I have on my fide the evidence ofSotion ('36) Set 
(137), Cicero (138), Plutarch (139), and fome verfes * *”ve ^of 
of Xenophanes (140) which were not unknown to ; ogenes f’fo 
Diogenes Laertius (141). In the fecond place I may XinVof Uf 
affirm that Xenophanes held fome principles, which, as remark. 3 
I have juft now given feveral proofs of it, neceflarily 
engaged him to aflert the incomprehenfibility of all (’37) See, aba^ 
things. Let us here cite the verfes in which he declares auilon <u5).
Ns opinion. (138) See.be.

Ksu 70 p.zv ar traffic trio avnq ifiv, th icaj
F-iJdc dufi Siar 7i, y.ai oora Myco Tepz Sec> du- r * z “r tjon ri

craPTcsP. '
Ft ydq y.tti 7a pd-Kisa ruy^ot 7mKi<ru.ivov i'ittup 
Autos op-uc oux oi/t, Jok& J' tori ndai Ti- 

TUXTett.

Nullus aperte virfeit, Jed neque vir fcict unquam 
De Diis C? cunRis a me qua diRa fuerunt.
Aamque licet fit per ft Rum quod dixerit ille, 
Ilie tamen nefeit, cunRis <5 opinio in his eJi (142).

(’4°) See, in<t- 
ration (141). 
the paftage of 
Sextus Empiri
cus.

(>4’) He cites 
the beginning of 
them in Vita 
Pynknii) lib* 
ix, num, 72,

We fee plainly in thefe words, that Xenophanes 
declared it impoffible for any perfon to arrive at the 
clear and certain knowledge of the truth ; and that 
even if a man fhould meet with the truth, yet he can
not know that he has met with it: he adds, that there 
is nothing but opinions within our reach. Sextus 
Empiricus (143) ranks him amongft thofe, who deny 
a criterium writatis, a rule or meafure of truth. I own 
that he difagrees (144) with thofe, who place him 
among the Acataleptics; but withal he afcribes to him 
the opinion, that we do not comprehend things to 
that degree of certainty which amounts to fcience, 
and that our determinations never go beyond likeli
hood and probability. Is not this at bottom to aflert 
Acatalepticifm, or the incomprehenfible' nature of 
things? 'betirtzar /zn ■nrdro.p xa7cftnft/p dyatpeiy 
J/d t»p itrtrnfxoPixnv n y.ai dJidifTUTov. 
d.-roXzwztv Ji riiv Jo^acnv. 7x70 yup i^paipit 
70, Jox.& J’ tori mdrt 7i7uy„7at. drz xptrnpioif 
yipia^cii y.ard titop top JoraroP Asyop txtict 
top dhhd /zn top tc ai-ayix i^op.ePoP.
Pidetur non omnem toile re coniprehcnfonem, fed cam qua 
eft ex feientia, du qua non poteft aberrare. Relinquit 
ergo opinabilem, hoc enim indicat ill nd cunRis CS?

(142) Xeno
phanes, aped 
Sextuin Empiri- 
cum adverfus 
Mathematicos, 
f,a^- ‘46, 157, 
aSo. See 
Plutarch, de au- 
diend. Poet./wf* 
>7, E.

(*43) 
146.

(144) Ibid, to 
P^- '>(>> »57-

opinio in his eft : quo fit ut ex ejus fententia id quod 
judicat ft ratio opinabilis, hoc eft ratio ejus quod eft pro- 
babile, non autem ea qua fequitur id quod eft Jirmum ac 
ftabile (145). So that I do not think Mr Menage ('4;} W. ibid, 
was much in the right to fay, that Sextus Empiricus 
in this place favours Diogenes Laertius againft Sotion
(146). And I am the more confirmed in this becaufe (’46) Menagiur, 
that learned commentator fays juft before, that Cicero
and Origen are favourable to Sotion (147) : ‘ Sotioni ’
‘ adftipulatur Cicero in Lucullo: Parmenides, Xeno- . M-nagi'n> 
‘ phanes, minus bonis quaniquam •verjibus, fed tamen Ulis 
‘ no erf bus, increpant eorum arrogant iam quafi irati, qui, 
‘ cum feiri nihil pofftt, audeant fe feirc dicere. Item 
‘ Origenes in Philofophicis : 'tepan©-
‘ d.y.a.TctAz^ia.P sipcti 'nd.PTcev, utup Hraf, Ei yap 
‘ xa.i 7a (tMt.ira. ru/^ot 7Z7Z\?ffftivop zi rd:, 
‘ Auric opiac xx oUz, Jcxoc J' tori m-acri t-.~
‘ 7UXTO.I. Cicero in his Lucullus favours the opinion 
‘ ofSotion. Parmenides and Xenophanes in thefe verfes, 
‘ however indiflerent, reprehend and feem to be angry 
‘ with thofe men, who, though we can know nothing, 
‘ are however fo bold as to pretend to know the truth. 
‘ dlnd Ptkev.nfe Origen, in his Philbfophics, favours the



XENOPHANES.
fnuft not forget that he was bani/hed his country, that he retired to Sicily (p), and lived 
at Zancle fy), and Catana, that he founded the Eleatic left (r), that Parmenides was his 

difciple, 
(A) Diog. Laert. ubi fupra, num. 18. fy) The fame town with Mfena, now Mtjpr.a.

(r) Cicero, Acad. Qoatft. lib. iv. Clem. Alex. Strom, lib. i, png. 301.
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p4S} Plato, in 
Sophifta, peg.
170.

(149) Sextus 
Empiricus, Pyr- 
rhon. Hypoty-

* fame opinion. Xenophanes was the firft who affirmed 
* that all things are incomprehenfible; faying that 
‘ though a man fhould meet with truth, yet he can- 
‘ not know if that be the truth which he has met 
* with, and that there is nothing but opinions within 
‘ our reach.’ As for the particular queftion whether 
this Philofopher was the firft, who held the incom- 
prehcnfibility of all things, as Sotion affirms, there is 
more reafon to continue in fufpence, fince Plato faith 
that before Xenophanes others had believed the unity 
of all things (148) ; an opinion which feems to me 
the broad way to incomprehensibility. Nothing is 
more curious, than the verfes of Timon recited by 
Sextus Empiricus (149). 1 do not know why the 
interpreters have not tranflated that paflage into 
Latin.

The reafons which led Xenophanes to the unity ofpof. lib. i, cop. .
xxxiii, pug- 46, all things, are probably the fame with thofe of Meliflus
£d;t. Gaw.
j6zl»

(150) Ariftote- 
!«, Phyficor. 
bb. i, cap. Hi'

(ict) In the 
article STILPO, 
remark [HJ.

(151) Conimbri- 
cenfes, in the 
psraphrafe upon 
the third chapter 
of the firft book 
of Ariftotle's 
Phyfics.

(153^ AHftoU 
ubi fupra.

(t 54) See the 
Conimbriccnfes, 
ubi fopra.

(>5i) Wailo- 
Per, in Ciccr.
* hi.it. Deorum

’> num. 28 
44.

and Parmenides, according to Ariftotle’s account (150). 
They feem very fubtile, though, according to the man
ner of great Genius’s, Ariftotle hath defcribed them a 
little obfeurely, becaufe he affefted brevity. Thofe 
arguments are doubtlefs Sophifms, as well as thofe which 
may be read above (151), neverthelefs they might 
have impofed upon the readers, and I do not know 
whether Ariftotle hath always well refuted thofe two 
ancient Philofophers. Confult the Jefuits of Coimbra 
(152), who have reprefented one of the reafons of 
Meliflus and Ariftotle’s anfwer in their full force ; and 
you will find that nothing can be weaker than this 
anfwer, and that Meliflus is not guilty of falfe argu
mentation in this propofition, if every thing, that was 
made, hath a principle, that which never was made 
hath no principle. This Ariftotle allures us is a manifeft 
Paralogifm. "On p.iv vv vra.pa.Koyi^ira.1 M%A/tr- 
<r^, J'iiAoJ'- cisTcsr ydg e'iKnfiva.1, si rb yevb- 
p.ivov df/rv iyit atretv, art zai rb (en yivb- 
p.ivov hz i’/it- Captiose itaque Melifum ratiocinari 
manifefum ef .• fumpffe enim arbitratur, fl quidquid 
ortum ef principium habeat: id non habere, quod ortum 
non efl (t 53). But, added Meliflus, nothing has been 
made, for if any thing had been made, it would have 
been produced either out of nothing, or from fome- 
thing elfe : if out of another thing, it mull neceflarily 
have pre-exifted, which ruins your fuppofition: if out 
of nothing, then fomething might be made out of 
nothing which is falfe (1 54). This is a demonftrative 
argument againft Ariftotle, who denied creation pro
perly fo called. And as for his diftinftion betwixt a 
principle of fubftance, and a principle of forms and 
qualities; it is infignificant in the hypothefis of the 
impoffibility of the creation: for every fubftance which 
never began, and neceflarily exifts, muft be immutable. 
It would be therefore in vain for you to feck after the 
principles of generations and corruptions; for there 
would be none, if all things were uncreated, as they 
are according to Ariftotle, who never oppofed the 
axiom, ex nihilo nihil fit  ---- nothing is made out of 
nothing. But after owning that this objection of Meliflus, 
which it is impoffible to folve any other way than by 
the Orthodox Chriftian hypothefis concerning the 
creation, furpafied ail Ariftotle’s ftrength, it muft be 
ztcknowledged that the other fubtilties of Meliflus and 
rarmenides were lefs puzzling to him, and when ap
plied to experience, that is, to the variety of things 
which the univerfe expofes to our view, they could not 
appear any thing better than puerilities.

J obferve by the way, that the Jefuit, who com
mented on Cicero de Natura Deorum, takes Xenopha
nes's part againft Ariftotle fomewhat ralhly. ‘ Dubio 
‘ procul, faith he (155), exciderit illi (Velleio) con- 
‘ vitium illud quod in Xenophanem contorquet Ari- 
* ftotcles lib. primo Metaphyficorum, capite quinto, 
‘ ubi & obfcuruin illius, vel ingenium, vel dicendi 
‘ genus notat, & hominem quafi agreftem magr.a qua- 
‘ dam negligentia defpedat, & ab toto Philofophorum 
* fenatu rclegandum ccnfct. Earn tamen Xenophani 

de Deo fententiam afcribit qux miriime agreftc in- 
‘ genium fapiat: nempe rb tv iirai rbv Q~bv. i.id 
‘ quod efl unum, efe Deum : vel ut Thcophraftus ha- 
' bet apud Lilium : unum, is univerfum, omne efe

* Deum. - - - - Certainly Velleius dropped that reproach 
‘ which Ariflotle threw upon Xenophanes, in hit book eft 
‘ Metaphyfics, where he takes notice of his being a man of 
‘ a low genius, ar of mean elocution, and Jhews a great 
‘ neglect and contempt of him, as being a ruf ic, who 
‘ deferred to be banifhed the company of Philofophers. But 
‘ he afcribes to Xenophanes an opinion concerning God, 
‘ which does not at al! favour of a low and rufic genius, 
‘ viz. that what is one is God; or, as ’Theophrafus has it, 
‘ that unity, the univerfe, and all things are God.' 
This Father is very much to blame for afcribing to 
Xenophanes a reafonable opinion concerning the nature 
of God : the fentiinents of that Philofopher on this 
head are abominably impious, and amount to a more 
dangerous Spinozifm than that which I have refuted 
in the article of SPIN OZ A : for Spinoza’s hypothefis 
carries its antidote along with it, by the mutability os- 
continual corruptibility which he attributes to the 
divine nature with refpeft to modalities. This cor
ruptibility is contrary to common fenfe, and at once 
fliocks thofe of mean parts and thofe of the greateft 
capacities: but the immutability in all refpefts at
tributed to the infinite and eternal Being by Xeno
phanes, is a principle of the pureft Theology ; where
fore it is more liable to feduce us in favour of the reft 
of his hypothefis. On the other fide, the pernicious 
fall of this Philofopher may prove more contagious 
than Spinozifm. For not being able to maintain the 
poll to which his reafon had led him, he fell into a 
precipice; and found fault with his reafon which had 
perplexed him, and thrown him into nets which he 
could not break : he accufed it of being incapable of 
comprehending any thing. Several others would be 
reduced to the like extremities, if they had not re- 
courfe to an afliftant fuperior to reafon. But the Jefuit 
whom I refute is not wholly to blame : he had juft 
reafon to cenfure Ariftotle’s contempt of Xenophanes's 
genius; for though a true greatnefs of mind and a 
iolid force 'of argumentation w'ould not fuller a man 
to fink at this rate, yet it is true that a mean capacity, 
can never fly fo high as Xenophanes, nor fall like him. 
He argued more confcquentially than Ariftotle, who 
denying a creation, admitted an Eternal matter, fuc- 
ceffively fufccptible of an infinity of forms. If the 
elephants need not fear thefe cobwebs, much lefs need 
the flics. It is not ameannefs of capacity which makes 
men doubt (156), that they arc not arrived at a juft cer
tainty (157); it rather fills with confidence, than in-

(1 >6) Socrates, 
Zeno of Eka, 
Arcelihus, Car- 
ncades, and fuch 
like impugners of 
certainty, were

fpires them with diffidence. ’A/za^ia plv Ao-
ytaubf ov.vov pipit. Imperitia audaciam, ratio- 
cinatio vero metum aflert (15 8).----Ignorance begets bold-
nefs, but reafoning begets fear ; and we may very well fay feme of the 
that the Acataleptics, Faciunt nm intclligendo ut nihil geniu*8
intelligant (159). They fall into the dodlrine of in- 
compreheniibility not by an utter ignorance of things, p]|
but by knowing them much better than the greateft 
part of the world ; though they do not know them jora fequuntur 
according to the juft reprefentation of them. Befides,

Iura
novit, eum ma-

there are fome who di reft their hypothefis to the glory ”'™mre 
of God, as if flora a fenfe of our own weaknefs, and m.jitf be findsfr 
of the infinity of God, we ought not to afpire to that doubting. NaU- 
knowledge which is a portion of the Divine nature. ,Ic» Addit. a Ja 
We have fpoken before of a Poet, who faid that the 
gods referved glory for themfelves, and pleafures for ,£4 
us; but thefe tell us, that God keeps knowledge to bang Ariftotle's

kn^s, the more

himfelf, and bellows opinions on us. Diogenes Laer
tius reckons Plato among the Sceptics, for faying,

in Rhetor, bur 
others quite them 
as thofe cf AL near 
Sylvius.T® y.kv d.K»0lc zai Qtav 'veutriv 

rev Ts sizvTet Koyov ^»Tiiv : Se veritatem quidem 
Diis Deorumque filiis relinquere, id autem quod fit 
verifimile indagare (160).---------That he left truth to 
the gods, and to their of spring, and only inquired after 
what is probable. 'Phis, puts me in mind of a thought 
of Plutarch, which feems to me very excellent. ‘ Wife (1x9) Terence

(158) Thucydid.
I sb. iit p ig. m. 
126, A.

‘ men ought to pray to the gods for all good things, -'P this upon
‘ but what we ought chiefly to defire of them : is the ?n<,‘b« occxftou,

‘ knowledge of them in as great a degree as is proper the Andrh.
‘ for us; becaufe there is no gift either greater for
‘ man to receive, or more magnificent and worthy of Ms) Pynhone,
‘ the gods to bellow, than the knowledge of the truth. Hb. num. 724
* For God gives to men all other things which they

‘ want.
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difciple, and that the complained of poverty [A/]. The anfwer lie gave a man with 
whom he refufed to play at dice, is very worthy of a Philofopher. This perfon calling 
him a coward ; yes, replied he, I am extremely fo, with refpedt to fhameful actions (.<7

(< xxl rauiJ •>*“ ra. alo%pk tail aro^tiot;. Faflus eft ad ies inhonelhs & timi-
d:H>mum etiam die. Plutanbus, de vitiej'o Pudore, pag. 530.

(t6i) Homer. 
Iliad, lib. xiii, 
ver. 354.

ft6t) Plutarch, 
at the beginning 
of his treatife 
concetning Jfis 
and Ofitis.

ft63) Nxolle, 
Perpetuite de la 
Foi, pag. 1 iS, 
119, Edit, 
lt66.

4 want, but hath referred this for himfelf, and makes 
* ufe of it : he is not at all happy in the polfeffion of 
4 vaft quantities of Gold, nor powerful by holding the 
4 thunder and lightning in his hand, but rather by 
* his wifdom and knowledge ; and this is one of the 
4 bed and wifeft things which Homer faid, fpeaking 
4 of Jupiter and Neptune

’ll /xar Ay.fmzppKJtv lp.lv dJ' isc vaTfn, 
'AKEa Zivj yzyavet kai vsEilova a/n.

4 der the weight of Divine authority.' The Soc

Eft ambobus idem fane genus & patria una, 
Sed Jupiter natu prior erat, pluraque noverat (161).

Both of one line, both of one country boaft ; 
Bui royal Jove's the cldtf, and knows mofl.

nians themfelves in fome refpeds are Acataleptics ; 
they cannot fay, with any fmcerity, that it is an 
incomprehenfile thing, that a felfexilient nature Ihould 
be mutable. Wherefore, in fome refpefls, their raffi- 
nefs furpaffes that of Xenophanes. The latter, at 
laft, thought fit to fay, that he did not comprehend 
either that an eternal nature is mutable, or that it is 
immutable ; but as to the former, they decide that it 
is mutable: whence it follows that a being which 
neceflarily, and from all eternity exifts, is liable to 
deftruftion (164); which is the moll contrary opinion (164) Thevf-r 
in the world to our clear and diftindl ideas. that God ^(1^.

1 cannot conclude without obferving two things : upon matt« 
one is, that the evidence of Xenophanes’s principles, wh” *""" L 
with refpeit to the immutability of what is eternal, 
is as confpicuous as the cleared! ideas of our mind ;

4 He affirms that the preference and the precedence 
4 of Jupiter was more venerable and worthy, becaufe 
4 he was more wife and intelligent. And as for me, I 
4 am of opinion, that the beatitude and felicity of 
* eternal life, which Jupiter enjoys, confifts in that he 
4 is ignorant of nothing, and that of all things which 
4 ever were, none efcapes him : I believe that an im- 
* mortality deprived of the knowledge of all things 
* which exift and have exifted, would not be a life, 
4 but a fpace of time only. So that we may fay, 
4 that the defire of underftanding truth is a defire of 
4 the Deity, efpecially the truth of the nature of the 
4 gods : the ftudy and acquifition of which fcience, 
4 is, as it were, the entring, or being initiated into a 
4 religion, and a more holy work than a vow of cha- 
4 ftity, or cloiftermg one’s felf within a temple (162).’ 
Add to this, that the Chriftians, with refpefl to what
ever conftitutes the charafler of fpeculative Chriftia- 
nity, make public profeffion of the incomprehenfibi- 
lity of things, and look upon thofe as owls and 
Turks, who refufe to believe what furpaffes the ex
tent of their underftanding. Such is the myftery of 
the Trinity, which, as Mr Nicolle owns (163), 
4 confounds reafon, and prompts it to revolt. If 
4 there be any vifible difficulties, they are thofe 
4 which arc contained in that myftery, that three per- 
4 fons really diftintl have only one and the fame ef- 
4 fence, and this eflence being the fame thing in 
4 each perfon with the relations that diftinguilh 
4 them, may be communicated without the communi- 
' cation of the relations which diftinguilh the perfons. 
4 If human reafon confults herfelf, flic will revolt 
4 againft all thofe inconceivable truths. If ffie pre- 
4 tends to make ufe of her own light to penetrate into 
* them, it will only furnilh her with arms againft 
4 them. Wherefore in order to believe them, flie 
4 ought to blind herfelf, to ftifle all her ratiocinations 
• and perceptions, and to deprefs and fink herfelf un-

fo that it being inconteftable, on the other hand, by 
what pafles within us, that there are alterations and 
changes, the beft courfe that our reafon can take, is to 
aflert, that all things had a beginning. Gon alone 
excepted. This is the dodlrine of the creation ; for to 
pretend to explain the generations of nature, by fup- 
poling feveral eternal principles, the aflion and re
adlion of which diverfifies what would remain uni
form, if nothing external intervened, is to avoid one 
inconvenience, and fall into a much greater. My fe- 
cond obfervation is, that the evidence of Xenophanes’s 
principles furniflies us with an excellent demonftration 
againft Spinoza ; for if whatever had no beginning is 
immutable, Spinoza’s God is incapable of any change : 
he is not therefore the immanent caufe of all the alte

what form he 
pleafed, 
made the world. 
He therefore del 
ftroyed the eter- 
nal form of mat
ter. Whether 
this form was a 
mode, oradiftina 
accident, is of w 
importance to 
me : it was a 
real being, which 
ceafed to be, tho’ 
it had no begin- 
ning, and no cf. 
ficient caufe,

rations in the univerfe (165). An immanent caufe pro- (>6?) Note, tbit 
duces fomething in itfelf: that thing is either a tilc Fathers 
mode identified with the fubftance which it modifies, ^Hered whit 
or elfe an abfolute quality, and really diftindl from it’s Lho'TrMe'tlie 
fubjedl of inhefion. If an identified mode, Gop Paftoral Letters, 
cannot produce it; for fince the Divine fubftance ne- imputes to then 
ceffarily exifts, it cannot depend on any efficient caufe. “"“nrerning 
If it is a diftindl quality, Goncan therefore create the ww'^brit 
beings diftindl from himfelf; and then there is no opinion concern-' 
longer room for Spinoza’s hypothefis. Add to this, ing the immuu- 
that the produdlion of one mode or accident (166), is of Gai> 
the deftrudtion of another. Whence it follows, that bc5n 
if G o d was the immanent caufe of the changes of thac^Tspinon. 
nature, fome eternal modalities would have perifhed : See Janna Cait- 
for Spinoza cannot, without contradidling himfelf, rum rejlratt, • 
affirm that what he calls Goo, had not always moda- 
lities. Examine his diftindlion betwixt Nattira natu-
rani and Natura naturata, and you will find a heap of . ,
contradidlions in it. )uch ,ccident

[ d/] He complained of poverty.'] 1 am fo poor, faid as is mi ir.baras 
he once to (167) Hiero King of Syracufe, that I alio, 
am mt able to maintain tvto fervants. How, replied 
Hiero, Homer, whom you commonly blame and cenfure, (167) Pint, m 
tho' dead, maintains above ten thoufand. 4

XYLANDER (William) was born at Augfburg on the twenty-fixth of 
December 1532. The inclination he had for the fciences would have been fruidefs, 

1; Woiffgangus by reafon of his father’s poverty, if he had not met with a patron (a), by whole means 
he was maintained at the public expence, till fuch time as he had made progrefs enough 

guibnu. MAb. to enter into the colleges where the city (b) furniflied a fubfiftence to a certain number 
of Undents. He afterwards fludied in the univerfity of Tubingen, and then in that of 

2S9. ’ Bafilf/7]: and having given proofs of his learning, he was called to Heidelberg to 
fucceed

That of Augfburg. Moren was in the wrong to fay after Mr Teiflicr, Addit. aux F.fogfs, Tom. i, pag. 44S, 
that the Magistrates of Stralborg maintained him at the univerhties.

(L Melchior 
A inn. in Viris 
Philofnphotumv 
l ’^ ^9-

f.V] fnd afcrvsardi in that ofBafil] Melchior 
Adam\ffirms, that he there folemnly received the de
gree of Mailer of Arts, in the year 1556 (1). I 
iufpeft this date ; for how is it probable that a man 
who had ftudied with fo great application, and fo many 
fine talents, fliould have received this little degree only 
at the twenty-fourth year of his age ? Add to this, 
that he made his Latin verfion of Dion Caffius in the 
year 1557. He was already fo learned, that he only 
ipent feven months in writing that work, for the 
truth of which he appeals to the perfon to whom it is

dedicated. It was dedicated to his Mecenas, John- 
Henry Herwart, Senator of Augfburg, at whofe houfe 
he had been maintained for fome time, and who had 
encouraged him to make that verfion, 4 Tu, Patrone 
4 optime, cum me in familia tua aliquandiu commode 
4 & liberaliter habitum, autoritate, hortatu, officiis 
4 infuper & beneficiis ed adduxeris ut optimum Rom. 
4 hiftoria: conditorem Dionem Caffium de Grxco 
4 Latinum facerem, &c (2). - - - dis you, my worthy (1) 
4 patron, after having for fome time kindly and liberally 
4 maintained me inyottr ovenfamily, have, by your authority, 

• exhortations.
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fucceed Mycillus (c) who died Profeflbr of the Greek Tongue in the year 15^8 Not 
long before that time Xylander had publifhed at Bafil his Latin verfion of Dion Camus 
(d). Ue acquaints us in his epiftle dedicatory that indigence had made him undergo ubifupra- 
feveral uneafinelTes [5], In the year 1559 he gave a Latin verfion of the book "of S;e th'rI‘ 
Marcus Aurelius ; and becaufe a great many errors had crept into it fe), he caufed it to r t 
be reprinted more correftly in the year 1568, with the Latin verfion of fome Greek 
Writers [Cl. to the Bafil ed>-

tion k63.

‘ exhortations, and even by your good offices and favours, 
* prevailed upon me to tranfate from the Greek into La- 
‘ tin, that excellent writer of the Roman Hiftory, Dion 
* Caffius, &c.’ This Epiftle Dedicatory is dated at 
Bafil, November the firft, 1557: the impreflion was 
finifhed by Oporinus in the month of March 1558. 
Xiphilin was joined with Dion Caffius, but Xylander 
did not tranflate that book, and contented himfelf 
with giving a tranflation of it which had been done 

1Rwa8jed|. by William le Blanc, a native of Albi (3), and with 
Qted to Cardinal correfting fome paflages in it. His notes on Dion 
d’Armajnac, at Caffius and Xiphilin are good enough to perfuade us 
Rome in the tjiat jn t|)e year the univeriity of Bafil would 
month of Fe tu- j,onourej ]jjm witli a higher degree than that of 

’^0‘ Mailer of Arts.
[ B ] He acquaints us.............that indigence bad made 

him undergo feveral uneafmeffes.~\ This mull furely be 
his meaning in thefe words : ‘ Ego cum ab ineunte 
‘ state bonas literas flagranti amore eflem perfecutus, 
‘ earumque caufa adveriiffima & acerbifiima qusque 

(4.) Xylander, ‘ perpeflus, &c (4). - - - As 1 have had the moft paf-
ubi fupru. ‘ fionate defire after learning ever fence my ear Heft years,

‘ and for the fake of that, have fuffered the greatefe 
• hardjhips and vexations.' He ranks himfelf among!! 
thofe whom poverty obliges to cultivate learning: 
‘ Mes conditionis hominum, quorum honeftos cona- 
* tus in hoc genere anguftia vits fuftentandas & pau- 
‘ pertas quafi inftigat. - - - Men in my condition, 
‘ whofe commendable endeavours toward the improve- 
‘ ment of learning are owing to their indigence, and as 
‘ it were prompted by poverty.' See efpecially the elogy 
which he placed at the end of the Epiftle Dedicatory 
of his Dion Caffius. There he owns that, when he 
was eighteen years of age, he ftudied for the fake of 
glory ; but that at the age of twenty-five, the low 
ftate of his fortune obliged him to ftudy for the fake 
of a fubfiftence.

Te mala pauperies, pulcrifque graviffima ceptis, 
Conatu indignor plus potuifie mco.

Utcumque excidimus praclaris protinus aufis 
Jam qusrant, quibus hoc fata dedere decus 

Et mea cum fortuna folo me affiixerit, atque
Abjedum cogat ferpere prater humum.

Ergo, divinis quantumvis atger inhsrens 
Artibus, & ftudiis deditus ingenuis:

Et tolerare queam v 1 ctu m,& fuftenter honefte 
Non afpernandi frugc laboris alor.

Accurfed want, thou deadly foe
To brave attempts, my greateJi woe,
Whilft eager after fame I pref, 
Why doft thou ftill oppofe my blifs ?
Tbo' fortune far below the great
Has plac'd me, and in humble ftate.
Yet fir'd with love of ev'ry art
That lights the mind, or mends the heart,
I've in this bold attempt prevail'd, 
Or, like Prometheus, nobly faifd.
Thd poor, yet arts are my delight.
Arts my employ both day and night :
Theirs are my labours : they relieve
My wants, and by their bounty I Jhall live.

[ CJ With the Latin verfion offome Greek writers.] 
That is, of Antony Liberalis, of Phlegon de mirabilibus 
kA longcevis, kA de Olympiis, of Apollonius Hiftorias 
memorabiles, and of Antigonus mirabilium Narrationum 
Congeries. All this, with Marcus Aurelius, makes a 
pretty large oflavo : the Greek and Latin are in it, 
but each by itfelf. The few notes which Xylander 
added are neither confiderable, nor contemptible.

VOL. V. ZABARELLA,7*
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(a] His epitaph 
imports that he 
died at the age of 
78 years, in 
’4’7-

ABARELLA, or DE ZABARELLIS (Francis) Arch- 
j bifhop of Florence, and a Cardinal, was one of the moft celebrated Cano- 

niRs of his age. He was born at Padua, in the year 1339 («). He ftudied 
the Canon-Law at Bologna, and taught it at Padua with great applaufe. 
That city was then iubjeft to Francis Carrari: it was attacked by the 

Venetians in the year 1406, and deputed Zabarella to the King of France to defire his 
afiiftance, which he not obtaining, Padua was obliged to fubmit to the Republic of 
Venice. The aft of their fubmiflion was very folemn : Zabarella, at the head of fourteen 
other deputies, delivered the banner of Padua to the Senate in the great place at Venice, 
and made an eloquent fpeech on that occafion ]. Some time after he went to Florence 
to teach the Canon-Law, and was there fo loved and efteemed, that the Archiepifcopal 
fee becoming vacant, he was chofen to fill it: but this eleftion proved ineffeftual, for 
the Pope being more diligent, had already beftowed it on another. Zabarella being 
invited to Rome by Boniface IX, Rayed there fome time, and gave his opinion on an 
important queRion propofed to him, concerning the methods of putting a Rop to the 
fchifm. He afterwards returned to Padua, and was honoured with feveral deputations. 
He wifely refufed the bifhopric of that city which was offered to him, becaufe he would 
not expofe himfelf to the indignation of the Senate, which had nominated another to that 
dignity. Pope John XXIII, refolving to Rrengthen his party with leaxned men, made him 
come to his court, and gave him the Archbifhopric of Florence. Fie did not confine his

He made him liberality to that alone, but created him Cardinal (b") in the year 1411. He fent him on 
(indnot cirdi" an embaffy (c) with another Cardinal (J), and with Emanuel Chryfoloras, to the court of 
Li Prieft, as the Emperor Sigifmund, who demanded a council, as well on account of the herefies in 
Gefner afTerts in - - - - - - — ----- — - --- -- - - -Bohemia, as of the Anti-Popes. This Pope ordered his Ambaffadors to chufe Rich ahis Bibliotb. fd. -
:6r.) bytheti- town for the holding of the council as might be in his intereR. It is faid that he gave 
ands^Damhnu^ them in writing the names of thofe towns which he liked, but at the moment of their

(r) In the year 
1413.

(d) It was Anto
ny de Chaiant. 
See Spondanus, 
ad ann, 1413, 
num, 5.

departure, tore the paper on which he had written them [5], and gave them full powers 
on that head. For this reafon they left it to the choice of his Imperial MajeRy. The 
city of Conflance was pitched upon. Francis Zabarella diftinguifhed himfelf at the 

’■ council held there, and advifed the depofing of Pope John XXIII, who was charged 
with forty notorious crimes. If the right of eleftion had been left to the Cardinals, it 
is highly probable that Zabarella v/ould have fucceeded the depofed Pope ; but they 
were obliged to divide this right between themfelves and the other members of that 
council (C). It was divided into five claffes, each of which nominated fix Perfons,

who.

(t) See Thoma- 
fin, Elog. Part, 
h P^ 3*

(1) Taken from 
I’anzirolus, de 
chris Legum In- 
terpretibus, l:b. 
in, cap. xxviii, 
pag. m. 443-

[ /Z] And made an eloquent fpeech.] Ue was not only 
a learned Civilian, but alfo a good Orator (i). He 
pronounced an eloquent oration on the fourth of 
July 1397, on the nuptials of Nicolas d’Efte with 
Giliola, the daughter of Francis Carrari, the fecond of 
that name, Lord of Padua. Seven years after he made 
a fpeech to the Lady Belflora, who was married to the 
fon of the fame Carrari, when fhe made her entry in
to Padua, and was received under a canopy ; I fay, he

(3) Tomafin. E- made a fpeech to her, in the name of the univer
log. Part. i, fity (2). He alfo made the funeral orations of Francis 
fag. 10. Carrari, and Arcuanus Buzacharinus (3).

(4) Qji0^ ^*v’no 
impuKu fadlum 
efle videtur.
Panxir, ibid,

445*

(5) Maimbourg, 
Hift. du grand 
Schifme d’Occi- 
dent, livr. iv, 
pag. xo6, Dutch

[B] At the moment of their departure he tore the 
paper on which he had written them] Panzirolus, whom 

1 have faithfully followed in the text of this article, 
afcribes this alteration of the Pope to a fudden infpira- 
tion (4). But that we may fee this affair in it’s full 
extent, which is too briefly related by him, I will cite
a

edition. He quotes 
Saint Antoninus, 4
Arcbbijbop of *
Florence, Part, t
Hi, 7it. xxii, <

(6) That is the 
time and place of 
he council.

French author. (5). ‘ 11 never appeared more clear
ly than on this occafion, that the providence of 
Gon at once frequently overthrows all the defigns of 
human prudence, in order to accompliffi it’s own. 
This Pope, as Leonard Aretin, his fecretary and 
confident, allures us, had, in appearance, given full 
power to his Legates to agree with the Emperor on 
thefe two points (6), as they Ihould think proper; 
but becaufe on the other hand he weuld not be at

4 the Emperor’s diferetion in a city where that Prince 
* was matter, he had noted, in a private paper, ccr- 

z

‘ tain cities of Italy, and exprefsly charged them not 
‘ to agree to any other; and yet when he difmifled 
‘ them, as he was exhorting them faithfully to acquit 
‘ themfelves of their duty, and was juft going to de- 
* liver them this paper, which he held in his hand, all 
‘ of a fudden he changed his mind; and after having 
‘ exprefled himfelf in their praife, with great tran- 
‘ fports of tendernefs and affeftion, protefting that he 
‘ had a full and entire confidence in their fidelity ; he 
‘ told them, that, contrary to his former refolution, he 
‘ would not limit their power, he (hewed them the wri- 
‘ ting, and immediately tore it before their eyes. But, 
‘ he was not long without altering his mind a fecond 
‘ time ; for, underftanding that his Legates had at laft 
' confented, in compliance with Sigiimund’s defire, 
‘ that a general Council Ihould be fummoned to af- 
‘ femble on the firft of November, the following year, 
‘ at Conftance, a city of Germany, fubjeft to the 
‘ Emperor ; he was like to go diftrafled, and a thou- 
‘ fand times curfed his fortune, or rather imprudence, 
‘ in changing his refolution fo eafily, and delivering 
‘ himfelf up, as it were, bound hand and foot to a 
‘ Prince, who would always have it in his power to 
‘ put in excution whatever it Ihould pleafe the Council 
‘ to order againft him. But he was obliged to dif- 
* femble his refentments, for fear of rendring himfelf 
‘ fufpefted, &c.'

[C] "Labarella would haw fucceeded the depofed Pope, 
but, &c.] Panzirolus’s relation is not very exaft; for 

it



who, in conjunction with the Cardinals, eleCted Otho Colonna Pope, who took the
name of Martin V. This happened in the year 1417. Zabarella died ar Conftance (e) p r„.
on the fifth of November, in the fame year (/). His funeral was celebrated with great
magnificence; the Emperor and all the council were prefent’at it: the funeral oration
was pronounced by Poggius ; the corps was carried to Padua, and interred in the cathe- L civil. Rom.
dral church on the left fide of the altar of the Holy Virgin. Our Zabarella wrote a
great many books [D], and deferved the efteem of the public, as much by his virtuous 
life [Ej, as by his learning. He appointed for his heir Bartholomew Zabarella his 
nephew (g), of whom I fhall fpeak in a remark [?’]. I muft not forget that he had 
among other difciples Peter Paul Vergerio, who wrote an excellent and very exact letter, 
on the life and death of his profeflbr (b).

(gj Taken from Panzirolus, de clans Legum Interpretibus, lib. Hi, cap.xxviii, fag. m. 443, & ftp. (bj PanziroL 
ibid. pag. 444. Mr Tdjfurpyt mtbing of it in the Bibliotheca Bibliothecarum.

Hi, cap, 
xxxif pag. tn.

(f) Therefore 
he did not flou- 
rifh in the year 
1418, as Gefner 
affirms in Bibi,

it tends to perfuade us, that Zabarella was living 
when they entred into the conclave to eleft a Pope. 
This is falfe. The eleftors entred on the eighth of 
November (7), and Zabarella, according to Panziro- 

Lurg, ubi lus, died on the fifth, others fay on the fixth of that 
bi. vi, f lnonth (8). So 1 find that Tomaiinus conforms himfelf 

better to the circuinftances of time : Zabarella, ac- 
(8) Conftanu^ cordjng to him, would have arrived at the Papal dig- 
'’“'f'Xc xvii. n’cy> by the unanimous confent of the eleftors, if 
X Hus No death had not tranfported him to heaven. He alfo 
Ttmbris. Tomafin. teys us that this Cardinal fupplied the Pope’s place in 
ai: jupra, peg- t])e Qouncjp Concilia convocato Pontifcis vices gefftt. 
X r Mnde onfenju fummus Pontifex dillitatus, re
j- has not quoque ipfa deftgnatus, juiffet, ni Deus Opt. Max. 
rightly tranfer b- ipfum in Calum, ibi Jatius Rcclefia: jure profuturum 
<d this; tor he eWxiffet {cy}. Panzirolus milled Doujat, who af- 
&ys extmetus f tjjat Zabarella died after the eleftion of
li-.b. Hvv. ... . ,Martin VI (10).
(9) Tomafin. [ft] Me wrote a great many books.'] Six volumes of 
Elog. Pan. i, commentaries on the Decretals and Clementines. One 
pag. 51 volume of Counfels. A volume of Orations and Let

ters. A treatife de Horis canonicis. De Felicitate libri

‘ cus, foris fortunas inter pauperes dividebat (1
‘ He Jlept very little, and was extremely careful not to 
‘ loft any time. He was an upright man, his behaviour 
‘ was moft. engaging, and his whole life moft chafte and 
‘ unblamable: he uftd to exhort his friends and difei- 
‘ pies to lead a virtuous life, and was loved by them 
‘ like a father. In his domeftic affairs he was exceed- 
‘ 'nifruS>ah hut diffifed his wealth abroad among the 
‘ poor.' One of the things which made him thought 
worthy of the bifhopric of Padua, was, I believe, his 
charity to the poor, when he was Arch-prieft of the 
cathedral church (16). I have mentioned (17) the 
reafon which induced him to refufe that Bifhopric. 
That refufid acquired him the admiration of the Pa
duans, and obliged them to refign to him a very rich 
abbey which had belonged to fome Monks. This he 
held but a very fhort time ; he foon reftored it to its 
antient pofi’efibrs; they accepted it with the utmoft

(15) Panzirolus, 
obi fupra, fag, 
44-5*

(16) In Cathc- 
drali Patavina 
Ecck fia Archi- 
prelbyteratus ho
nors. infignitus 
pan pc rum in- 
com modis mira 
fubveniebat li- 
beralitatc. Totna-

(10) Doujat- lm Varies Legum Repetitiones. Opufcula de drtibus 
fX'u 609- liberalibus. De natura rerum diverfarum. Commen- 

1 s tarii in naturalem id moralem Phifofophiam. Hftoria

gratitude, which they perpetuated as much as pofli 
blc; for to this day his facerdotal veftments are pre- MS- 4- 
ferved in their monaftery: and his arms are fet up 
there in feveral places (iS). It was on account of his kfVhisXiciU.-

(n) Er Toma- 
fnio, ubi fupra, 
peg. 9. See alfo 
Oiooini in Athe- 
nxo Romano, 
PT-

(n)For inft.incc 
at Bafil, by John 
Oporinus, in 
J 565, in folio. 
J make ufe of 
that edition.

(t;) Bellarm. de 
Scriptor. Ecde- 
fuft, pag, m, 
384.

(14) Torr.af. ubi 
fapn, pag. 5.

ftti temporis. dicta in Conciliis Pifano if Conftantienft. 
In wlies id novum Teftamentum. De Schifmate (11).
This laft treatife does not pleafe the court of Rome. 
The Proteftants have publifhed it feveral times (12) 
with other pieces of the fame nature, in which the ju- 
rifdiftion of Princes is maintained without fubjefting 
it to the power of the Popes. Read the following 
words of Bellarmin : ‘ Occafione longifiimi fchifmatis 
‘ fcripfit etiam librum de fchifmate, in quo funt ali- 
‘ qua corrigenda : quare in indice librorum prohibito 
‘ rum, liber ejus de fchifmate cum prxfationibus, 
‘ Argentina imprefius ab hxreticis, prohibitus eft, 
* donee corrigatur (13). ------- On occafson of the long 
* fchifm, he alfo wrote a book on fchifm : There are fome 
‘ things in this book to be corrected: for this reafon in 
‘ the catalogue of prohibited books, f.abarclld’s treatife 
‘ an fchifm with the prefaces to it, printed by the Herc- 
‘ tics at Strajburgh, is prohibited till it is corretledl 
Obferve, that Zabarella is cited under the name of

holy life, as well as learning, that he was chofe 
Archbilhop of Florence, when he was only Profeflbr 
of the Canon Law (19).

I have alfo given (20) the reafon why this choice 
was inefleftual at that time.

[ F] Bartholomew Zabarella, of whom 1 
fhallfpeak in a remark.] He was the fon of Andrew 
Zabarella, brother to our Francis; and profefled 
the Canon-1.aw at Padua with great applaufe. He 
was afterwards called to Rome, where he difeovered a 
great deal of learning, as well in his difputations as 
confutations. He was firft raifed to the Archbiihopric

of this article.

(18) Tomafin. 
ubj fupra.

(19) Florcnti.im 
vocatus jus Cj- 
nonicum explana- 
vit ibique ob vi- 
t«e SA nct J mo- 
n 1 a m ac dodri- 
n:e pneftantiam 
ab iUius Reip. 
proceribus ad Ar- 
chiepifcopatus 
dignitatem con- 
clamarus eft.

of Spalato, and then advanced to that of Florence, 
and at laft to the dignity of Referendary of the Church 
by Pope Eugenius l\ . It is thought he had rifen Tomafin. ubifu- 
yet higher, if he had not died before he arrived at l"a> MS.' 3- 
old age, in the year 1445. ^'s body was carried to 
Padua, and interred in his uncle’s tomb (21). I am

Cardinal without any addition (14).
[F] He deferved the efteem of the public . ... by his 

virtuous life.] He not only flept but little, and was 
extremely careful not to lofc any time, but was en
dowed with a particular probity and chaftity: being 
an enemy to luxury, his domeftic affairs were managed 
with the utmoft frugality, in order to diffufe his 
wealth abroad amongft the poor. He never connived 
at his neighbour’s faults, but always exhorted his 
friends and difciples to a virtuous life. ‘ Somni par- 
‘ ciflimus, & ne quam temporis jafturam faceret, 
‘ valde follicitus. Vir refti animi, fuaviflimx confue- 
* tudinis, & integerrimx, caftiflimxque vita: fuit, fa- 
‘ miliares & difcipulos ad bonos mores hortari folitus 
‘ ab ipfis non fecus ac pater diligebatur. Domi par

furprized that his name doth not appear in the epi
taph of our Francis, and that inftead of it wc fee 
Joannes Jacobi viri clariffimi Filius id monumenti po- 
itendum curavit. - - - - This monument was eretlcd by 
John the fon of fames, who was an illuftrtius man. 
Fanzirolus and Tomafin give the whole epitaph ; the 
latter obferves, that the author of the Patavina Fili 
citas, and Swertius (22), have given it with fome 
faults. The fame thing may alfo be charged on Pan- 
zirolus; for in his book we read Obiit Conftantire 
Mccccviit, which ought to have been mccccxvii. 
An infinite number of tranferibers and Printers of in- 
fcriptions arc guilty of the like negligence. But to re
turn to our Bartholomew. He died at the age of 
forty-fix years, on the twelfth of Auguft 1445, being 
then on the embafl'y with which Eugenius IV honour
ed him to the Kings of Spain and France. It is af
firmed that the Pope had declared his delign to make 
him a Cardinal (23).

(20) In the text 
of this article.

(21) Panzir. ubi 
fupra, pitg, 446, 
447*

(22) In Deliciis 
Oj bis.

(23) Taken frwi 
Riccobonus, in 
Defcriptionc 
Gymnafii Pata- 
vini, apud Frc- 
herum, in The
atre, pag, 19.

ZABARELLA (James) one of the greateft 1’hilofophers of the XVIth 
century, was born at Padua on the fifth of September 1533. Having learned Rhetoric 
and the Greek tongue under very learned profeflbrs (/;), he applied himfelf to the ftudy if johnFaieo- 
of Logic, and to that of the Mathematics, in both which he made great progrefs. He 
extremely delighted in Aftrology, and amufed himfelf in drawing a great many ' 
Horofcopes, and it is reported, that he many times made true predictions. He acquired 
a profound knowledge of Ariftotle’s Phyfics and Ethics ; fo it is no wonder that the 
univerfity of Padua made him one of its profeflbrs, in the year 1564. He taught Logic 

there



59* ZABARELLA.
there for the fpace of fifteen years, and afterwards Philofophy to the time of his death. 
He publilhed feveral commentaries on Ariftotle, which fnewed that his genius was 
capable of clearing the greateft difficulties, and comprehending the molt obfcure 
queftions [A]. Having been frequently deputed to Venice on important affairs, he 
harangued the Senate with great fuccefs. He refufed the offers of Sigifmund King of 
Poland, who invited him into his kingdom. He died at Padua in October 1589, and 
and was buried in St Antony’s church, where his funeral oration was pronounced by 
Kiccobonus. Pie had bore the title of Count Palatine [5]. He had by his marriage 
with Elizabeth Cavacia, fix fons and three daughters [C], and calculated the nativities 
of each of them. I know not how he fucceeded in thefe calculations, nor for inftance, 
whether he fore-told that the Senate of Venice fhould give him a thoufand crowns, for 

(Al Taien/nm the marriage of his youngeft daughter (b). Authors differ in certain particulars con-
mX’w^*c^ ought not to be matter of difpute. Some fay he was a hand- 

fome man, others, that he was ugly [2)]. Some aflert, that he had a very lively.Elogior. fag, 
J36, & fa. quick, and ready wit; others, that he could not folve the objections of his difciples 

without afking time to confider them [£]. He is accufed of holding fome impious 
opinions

(1) Keckerman. 
Vnecognit. Lo- 
jiwr. ‘Iratt. ii, 
cap. v, fag. nt. 
184. Sa aft 
Tomalin. Elog. 
Pint. 1, fag.
’37-

(2) Id. ibid.

(3) See the re- 
mark [£J.

(fi) Moren had 
this from Mr 
Teilfier’s addition 
to the Elegies, 
Tom, ii, p. 124.

[A] He publiftsed feveral commentaries on Arlftotle, 
which jhewed, &c.J He publilhed fome Logical trea- 
tifes in the year 1578. In thefe he treated copioully 
of method ; and it was believed, efpecially in Ger
many, that on Logic he was the beft guide that could 
be had (1). The following encomium is bellowed on 
the commentary which he publilhed in the year 1582. 
‘ Anno 82. edidit ilia admirabilia commentaria in 
‘ poll. Annal. Ariflotelis quibus omnibus Gracis, 
‘ Arabibus, Latinis palmam in hoc divino Ariftote- 
‘ lici ingenii opcre iiluftrando prasripuit (2). -------- In 
* the year 1582, be publjhed his admirable commentary 
‘ on Ariftotle's Analytics, in which be has illuftrated that 
‘ divine work, worthy of the genius of Ariftotle, far be- 
‘ yond all the Grecian, Arabian, and Latin commenta- 
* tors.' Francis Piccolomini, his colleague, and rival, 
attacked him on the doftrine of Method. Zabarella 
publilhed his reply in the year 1584. Imperialis 
obferves, that Zabarella was inferior to Francis Picco
lomini, in the faculty of difeourfmg (3) ; but when he 
took pen in hand, exceeded him in the force of argu
ment : when he had occafion to ruin his adverfaries 
hypothecs, he brought a multitude of arguments 
which crulhed them: when he was obliged to main
tain his own opinions, he did it with great fkill and 
fuccefs. He fcarce had his equal, either for over
throwing the adverfe fide, or defending his own. 
‘ Neminem facile quis dixerit arquare Zabarella: Scrip - 
* toruin venuftatem atque elegantiam, quibus accedit 
‘ incredibile argumentandi robur & opinionum firmi- 
‘ tas, quo nomine vix alius in evertendis aliorum pla- 
‘ citis uberior, in allruendis propriis foelicior unquam 

(4)Imperialis, in ‘ ell habitus (4). - - - It may ’well be faid that no au- 
Mufeo Hiftor. * tbor ever wrote ’with more beauty and elegance than 
fog. >15. < Zabarella. Add to this bis incredible force of reafon-

* ing, and bis great talent in fupporting bis opinions. In 
* this refieei fcarce any writer has been efteemed more co- 
* pious in confuting the opinions of bis adverfaries, or 
‘ more fuccefful in maintaining bis own.' His book 
De Rebus naturalibus Libri XXX, quibus Sjumfiiones, 
qua ab Ariflotelis Interpretibus hodie tratlari folent, ac
curate difeutiuntur, was printed in the year 1589. He 
dedicated it to Pope Sixtus V: the Epiftle Dedicatory 
is dated at Padua, on the firft of October, the fame 
year. He had before publilhed a fmall fpecimen of it 
in 1586, and dedicated it to that Pope’s nephew. 
His commentaries on the three books of Arillotle de 
Anima, did not appear till after his death. Elis fon 
Francis Zabarella publilhed them in the year 1604.

[P] The title of Count Palatine.] One James Za
har eh. a obtained the title from the Emperor Maxi
milian : his fon Julius was continued in this quality 
by the Emperor Ferdinand I, who, befides, entailed 
the honour on the eldeft fons of the family. Accord
ingly Julius Zabarella, his fon, bore that title, and 

(5) Ex Tomafi tranfmitted it to our James, his eldeft fon (5).
no, Elogior. [C] Six Rons and three daughters.] The eldeft was 
Paa. 1, fag. called Julius, and was a good Mathematician. You 

will find in Moreri that he gave himfelf up to debau- 
cbesy with women, to that excefs, that he contradied a 
great weaknefs in his nerves, which confined him to bis 
bed for five years before his death (6). Mr Moreri 
makes him author of feveral books, of the moft confi- 
derable of which he mentions the titles; but he is 
miftaken, for all thofe pieces were written by James 
Zabarella, and not by Julius, his fon.

[D] Some fay he was a handfome man, others, that 
be was ugly.] His effigies in Tomalin reprefents his 
air to be very agreeable, and admirably confirms thefe 
words Vultu fpectabihs (7):---- of a graceful afpeA: (7) Tomaf. uU 
But in Imperialis, the print of him exprefles a gloomy, fupra, p. 
furly, and mean look, and very effeitually proves the 
truth of thefe words, ‘ Nec fubhaifitantis lingua: nota 
* vel tetrica forte oris species ullas unquam fux
* gloria: maculas afpergere potuerunt (8).----- Nor (8) joh. imp._ 
‘ could a ftammering be had in bis fpcecb, nor fomething rhlis, in Mufm 
‘ four which he had in his looks ever blemifh his glosy.' ?■ 117. 
Is it poffible, that in things expofed to every body’s 
view, authors fhould differ as much as white and 
black, as well in the ftrokes of their pens, as in thofe 
of the Painter’s pencil ? If the queftion was about the 
inclinations of the mind, I fhould not be furprized at 
this diverlity of relations, for it is eafy to fall into 
contrary determinations, with refpefl to thofe invifibie 
objects, which only difeover themfelves by equivocal 
indications ; but the queftion relates to the face : ought 
it not to be out of difpute whether his face was hand
fome or ugly ?

[£] Some ajfert that be had a very lively .... wit 
.... that be could not folve the objections, &c.............J 
This is another fubject on which Hiftorians ought not 
to oppofe one another. They ought to agree on the 
queftion, whether Zabarclla’s genius ailed in a quick 
or flow manner. He was Profefibr about twenty-five 
years in one of the moft famous universities of Eu
rope. This gave him a thoufand opportunities of 
publickly difeovering whether, when a difficulty was 
propofed, he wanted time to confider of it, or could 
folve it immediately. Why then fhould Tomafini cx- 
prefs himfelfin this manner: ‘ Nailus eft Mercurium 
‘ feliciter ftantem, quam ob caufiam celeres ingenii • 
‘ motus, & ad quievis excogitanda faciles et ex- 
‘ peditos, habuit in omni vita (9): - - - He is hap- Toimf. ib> 
‘ pily gifted with a ready wit, and accordingly his genius 
‘ bat during all bis life been q_uick, easy, and pe- 
‘ netratino :’ and Imperialis, on the contrary, 
tells us ? * Carpebant in te plurimi memorial labcin, 
‘ & quendam in agendis torporem, quibus ad pri- 
‘ vata vel publica negotia minus reddebaris idoneus: 
‘ segniorem te pariter quam ferret ingenii claritas 
‘ in qua:ftionibus inopinate folvendis pnedicabant, cum 
‘ te Scholarium Thefibus nonnifi per interpositas
‘ horas refpondere folitum dicerent (10) ? - - - Many (Io) imperial. 
‘ people blamed you for your want of memory, and for a ubi fupra. 
‘ certain sluggishness in acting. both which defects 
‘ disqualified you for public and private affairs. They 
‘ likewife faid, that in folving difficulties, you was 
‘ slower than was confiftent with a clear genius;
* and that you did not anfwer the thefts of your ftudents, 
‘ tillyou had taken an interval of some hours 
‘ to confider of them ? ' Some pages after he obferves, 
that Zabarella fluttered, and that his words and de
portment were rough and unpolifhed. ‘ In eo praefti- 
‘ tit Jacobo Zabarella: College fuo (Francifcus Piccoh- 
‘ mineus) quod ipfe facilitate quadam dicendi prseditus 
‘ jumfta comitati morum ac eximim humanitati, alter 
‘ fermone durior, blaifus, incomptus, civilibus in ftu- 
‘ diis inops potius quam redundans (11). ------- Francis (11) Id. ib>d» 
‘ Piccolomini had the advantage of bis colleague J antes fog.
‘ Z.abarella in this, that the former had a certain fia- 
‘ cility of exprefftng his thoughts, together with a mild, 
‘ a humane, and winning behaviour ; whereas the 

* exprefftons



©pinions [F ], as not believing the immortality of the foul ; but he is praifed For 
having led an exemplary life (c). I fhall fpeak of the treatife in which he main

tained
(c) Quibus omnibus (filiis & filiaiut) .... facem pratulit incorrupt® gloria?, & virtutis vera?, fuo 

cunttis exemplo praeluccns. Tomaf. ibid, fag. 138.
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(n) Thefe words 
of Morcri are 
taken from Mr 
Teiffier, ubi fa-

(13) Imperial, 
ubi fupra, peg.

(14) Compare 
Tomafin’s words 
at the end of the 
text of this arti
cle.

' exprefflons of the latter were harjh, blunt, and unpoli/hed, 
‘ and he was rather deficient than officious in paying ci- 
* vilifies and doing kindneffes.'

[F] He is accufed of bolding fome impious opinions.} 
On this head Mr Moreri is faulty. He is accufed by 

1 Imperialis, faith he (12), of having oppofed the doctrine 
of the immortality of the foul, and of having given feve
ral marks of impiety and Atheifin in his writings. The 
laft part of this accufation is not in Imperialis ; and 
if the firft is, it is not exprefled as a thing affirmed 
by that author, but rather as a very uncertain rumour, 
which he in fome fort refutes. His words run thus 
(13): ‘ Prseterea impenfius te aliquanto impugnafle 
‘ immortalitatem anima:, deterrimam Alexandreorum 
‘ fententiam palam profeflum : quos tamen de te ru- 
* mores ut forte ab exulceratis animis excitos, ita vel 
‘ elufit pofteritas, vel admirabilis ac prope divina tua- 
‘ rum virtutum fama coinpenfavit (14): pracalta: fi- 

. * quidem mentis lumen in fcriptis diffufum tuis, nul- 
; ‘ lam debet luem temporis nullamque livoris noxam 

‘ vereri. - - - - Befides, they faid that you too warmly 
‘ attacked the immortality of the foul, and openly profeffed 
‘ the abominable tenet of the Alexandrians: but thefe ru- 
‘ mours concerning you, as they were, perhaps, raifed by 
‘ invidious perfons, fo they have either been neglefied by 
’ pofterity, or defrayed by the admirable and almoft divine 
* fame of your virtues: and that exalted underftanding 
‘ which fhines through your writings ought to fear no 
* injury, either from time or envy.' This calum
ny, if I am not miftaken, was only grounded 
upon this. There reigned in Italy, and chiefly at 
Padua, for above an age, a famous difpute about 
this queftion, whether it was poflible to prove the im
mortality of the foul from Ariftotle’s principles. Some 
Profeflbrs who were looked upon as favourers of Ale
xander Aphrodifienfis defended the negative. Others 
maintainted the affirmative. Pomponatius, our Za
barella, Cremoninus, kfc. took the firft fide, whence 
a great number of fuch perfons as are incapable of 
ufing diftinftions when they are moll neceflary, pe
remptorily charged thefe Philofophers with teaching 
the mortality of the foul. This is the Sophifm, a ditto 

fecundum quid ad dittum fimpliciter : - - - From a particu
lar cafe to draw a general inference. In a word, this is 
an injuftice and wickcdnefs which fociety ought not 
to tolerate : for there is a prodigious difference betwixt 
abfolutely affirming that the foul is mortal, and main
taining that, according to the hypothefis of fuch a 
Philofopher, it is impoflible to prove that it is not 
mortal. See the article of POMPONATIUS. 
The Inquifitors afted on a principle of equity towards 
Zabarella; for they contented themfelves with his 
declaration, that by the power of the Divine grace, 
he was fully perfuaded of the truth of the orthodox 
opinion, tho’ natural reafon, and Ariftotle’s principles 
feemed incapable of forming in him this excellent per- 
fuafion. He publifhed a book, in which he maintained, 
that the exiftence of a firft mover feparate from the 
bodies which compofe the univerfe, could be no other- 
wife proved than by fuppofing the eternity of motion. 
This was declaring, that a Chriftian Philofopher 
cannot produce any proofs of the exiftence of a firft 
mover, whofe nature is fpiritual ; for it is a doftrine 
of the Chriftian faith, that motion is not eternal. 
Zabarella aflerted, that in order to believe this exiftence, 
which no natural reafon can demonftrate, the grace of 
the Holy Ghoft was neceflary. The holy office found 
nothing unreafonable in this aflertion, and gave their ap
probation to this Philofopher’s book. This emboldened 
Berigardus to take the liberty of maintaining the fame 
opinion. It is true he did not do it fo bluntly ; for 
he introduced an Interlocutor oppofmg this thefts. 
Let us cite a pretty long paflage out of his preface: 
‘ Denique ut conftet ea que dicuntur in noftris Circu- 
1 lis permifla jam fuifl’e a S. Officio, libet pauca fubji- 
* cere, maxirne ne cui durum videatur quod introduce 
‘ Ariftaeum defendentem fententiam Jacobi Zabarella:

viri in hoc Lyceo celcberrimi. Haic fententia libro 
‘ de inventione aiterni motoris approbate fepius a S.

Officio, docet unicum medium philofopho natural! 
ad demonftrandum dari primum motorem a materia
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‘ abjunftum efle motus atternitatem, quae quia non da- 
‘ tur, ut fide divina certi fumus, fequitur primuin mo- 
‘ torem demonftrari non pofle naturaliter, fed ad hoc 
‘ opus efle Dei contaftu peculiari. Neque propterea 
‘ Zabarella putat earn quam vocat demonftrationem 
‘ primi motoris ex motu aeterno, efle veram demon- 
‘ ftrationem, utpote cujus medium falfum eft, fed lo- 
‘ quitur ex falfis principiis Ariftotelis, nempe ft verus 
‘ eflet motus aeternus, inde foliim oftendi pofle primum 
‘ motorem. Hane Zabarella: opinionem jam permif- 
* fain fi tuerer, id fortafle tutb facere poflem > verum 
‘ contrariam exiftimo magis efle confentaneam pietati, 
‘ propterea illi oppono Charilaum qui Circ. II. & 
‘ XVIII. contendit Deum verum cognofci pofle na- 
‘ turaliter, & licet rationes ille feorfum accepta: non 
‘ videantur fuflicere ad convincendos pertinaces Epicu- 
* ratos, ut concludit ultimis verbis, omnibus tamen 
‘ fimul inftruftis, ait intelleftum refte difpofitum pofle 
‘ elevari ad hanc cognitionem naturaliter, fed abfque 
‘ merito gratia: & gloria:, ut fic inexcufabiles vere di- 
‘ cantur a Divo Paulo qui contemptis his rationibus 
‘ ad falfas & irreligiofas opiniones delapfi funt. Za- 
‘ barellam tamen fequi videtur Campanella cap. 9. n. 
‘ 2. ubi ait religionem veram (ac proinde Deum) citra 
‘ fidem cognofci non pofle: quin etiam apud Philofo- 
‘ phos plus valere fidem quam rationem (15). - - - To 
‘ make it appear that what is advanced in the following 
‘ work has already been permitted by the holy office ; let 
‘ us add a few things, efpecially left it'fhouldfeem flrange 
‘ to any perfon that 1 introduce Arifteeus defending the 
‘ opinion of Jamts Zabarella, a famous man of this uni- 
‘ verfity. You will find this opinion in his book on the 
‘ Inveftigation of the firft Mover, a book, that bath been 
‘ often approved by the holy office, in which it is aflerted, 
‘ that a Natural Philofopher can demonftrate the being of 
‘ a firft Mover feparate from matter, upon no otherfuppo- 
* fition than that motion is eternal; and as we know, 
‘ by revelation, that motion is not eternal, it follows, that 
‘ the being of a firft Mover cannot be demonftrated by na- 
‘ tural reafon, and that the fupematural afliftance of 
‘ G 0 D is neceffary for that purpofe. Nor does Zaba- 
‘ rella therefore think that what he calls a de monft ration 
‘ of the being of a firft Mover, is a real demonftration ; 
‘ as the fuppofition upon which it is built, is falfe; but 
‘ he argues from the principles of Ariflotlc, that if motion 
‘ was eternal, from thence only would it follow that 
* there is a firft Mover, ds this opinion of Z.abarclla 
‘ has already been permitted, 1 might piflibly defend it 
‘ with fafety. But 1 think the contrary opinion is more 
‘ agreeable to piety ; wherefore to oppofe it I bring in 
‘ Charilaus, who maintains, that we may know the 
‘ true GOD by the light of nature ; and tho' natural 
‘ reafons taken fingly feem too weak to convince an obfti- 
‘ note Epicurean, as Charilaus concludes, yet when

(t>) Claudius Be- 
rigardus, in pro- 
trmio Circuli Pi- 
fani, gag, $, 6,

taken altogether, he fays, a well dijpofed underftanding
may, by the light of nature, rife to the knowledge of (rfij The Ahool- 
the true G O D, tho' without meriting thereby the grace mcrl arc f0 mucil 
of G 0 D and eternal felicity ; fo that they may truly be defpifed in this 
faid, by St Paul, to be incxcufable, who defpifing the country, that one 
light of nature, turn afide to falfe and ungodly opinions.
However this opiniosi of Zabarella fiems to be followed or cvcn toenqOjre 
by Campanella, when he fays that the true religion whether they are 
(and therefore GOD) cannot be known without the tobe found in a 
help of revelation ; but that revelation is even to Phi- fibrery.

* lofophers more ^valuable than reafon '
Till I can come at this book of Zabarella, which 

is very hard to be met with in this country (16), I Ihall 
make one reflexion. I am not fatisfied with my con- 
jeftures on this Philofopher’s way of reafoning. He 
aflerted (17), that the confequence is right from the 
eternity of motion, to the exiftence of a firft fpiritual 
Mover, but that a motion which had a beginning is no 
manner of proof that there is a firft Mover diftinft from 
matter. In order to reafon upon this matter, it is 
neceflary to fuppofe it impoflible that a material prin
ciple fliould aft eternally (18), tho’ it may be capable 
of afting for feveral ages. But I do not fee on what 
this aflertion can be grounded ; for if Zabarella grants

A Reflexion 
upon the confc- 
quenccs from the 
eternity, or the 
beginning of mo
tion, with ro- 
fpetl to the exi
ftence of God*

(17) Thus Bs- 
rigardus makes 
him reafon.

(iS) Brriganius, 
in Circuit i, pag.

. - . ~ . 5, advances this
me that a material principle could produce motion, gnpafiticn, Nul- 
which, according to Mofes’s hypothefis, did not be- h virtus mareri- 
ein till fix davs before Adam, he muft believe thata;asternum m»-

7 L this tum ""c



tained that the proof of a God drawn from the exiftence of a firft mover, is 
defeftive, unlefs we fuppofe motion to be eternal [GJ. I ihall occafionally fay that 

there

this principle having been at reft from all eternity, 
was at laft moved by itfelf, and that it (hall once re
turn to reft, fince it’s materiality will never fuffer it to 
do any thing eternal. But who doth not fee the ab- 
furdity of this hypothefis ? Every one clearly appre
hends. 1. '1 hat all bodies which have been at reft from 
all eternity, would for ever continue fo, unlefs they 
were put in motion by fome external power. 2. That 
all bodies which might begin to move, and had con
tinued in motion as long as the world has lafted, ac
cording to the Scripture, might alfo perfevere eternal
ly in that ftate. 3. That all bodies which might begin 
to move one hundred ages ago, might have began 
twenty thoufand years, an hundred thoufand years, Gr, 
fooner ; for there is no more reafon to fix the beginning 
of motion to one hour rather than another, unlefs we 
have recourfe to the good pleafure of a fpiritual caufe : 
but if a body might have began to move before any 
term afligned, it would follow that it might have been 
always in motion, and confequently motion might have 
been eternal without being produced by a cattle diftinft 
from matter. What I have juft been faying fliews, 
that we may very reafonably conclude, the exiftence 
of a firft fpiritual Mover, from this, that the motion 
of matter had a beginning, and that we could not 
make this conclufion, if we fhould once grant, that 
a motion which began might proceed from a material 
caufe. Confequently I do not find that Zabarella 
reafoned well on this head.

Befides, it feems to me much eafier to prove, that 
there is a firft Mover diftinft from matter, if we fuppofe 
motion to have had a beginning, than if we fuppofe 
it eternal. Let us fuppofe it had a beginning, and 
it will necefiarily follow, either that all bodies began 
to exift, or that having exifted from all eternity, 
they continued during au eternity in a ftate of reft. 
If all bodies began to exift, they muft necefiarily 
have been produced by a fpiritual caufe ; and this is tho 
firft Mover which we arc in queft of; for the fpiri
tual principle, author of the exiftence of all bodies, 
will alfo be the principle of their motion. If all 
bodies are eternal, and yet their motion is not eter
nal, it follows that they have not in themfelves the 
motive virtue ; for if they had, they would have 
moved eternally. That motive virtue therefore does not 
refide in matter, it is therefore in a fpiritual fubjeft; 
and this again is the firft Mover which we are in queft 

(19) Note, that of. If it be the efficient caufe of bodies (19), fo 
fevcral great Or- much the better, for with much more reafon will it
t hodox Philofo- 
phcrs maintain 
that a creature 
may be demal.

(20) ( fuppofe 
that Zabarella ar
gued againft fome 
men, who did 
not believe the 
creation.

be the efficient caufe of motion. If it is not their 
efficient caufe, if matter exifts by itfelf, yet it 
will be the caufe of their motion, fince it is vifible 
that a nature which hath been at reft during an eter
nity, does not begin to move itfelf, but muft be drawn 
cut of this ftate of reft by an external principle. On the 
other fide, if we fuppofe that motion is eternal, it will 
be more difficult to maintain that it proceeds from an 
immaterial caufe ; for it may be urged, that the fame 
necefiity whereby matter hath eternally exifted with
out having been created (20), hath made it move eter
nally without the help of an external principle, or 
fpiritual mover. I cannot therefore comprehend the 
manner of arguing which Zabarella took; for what
ever I conjecture on this head, tends to make me be
lieve, rather that he diverted himfelf by broaching a 
paradox, than that he fullered himfelf to be feduced 
by fpecious reafons. Was he afraid that it fhould be 
ur-ed againft him that a fpiritual Mover would not 
have left matter in a ftate of inactivity through all 
eternity, and that therefore the beginning of motion is 
a proof that the firft Mover is not a fpiritual being ? 
But this objection is ftronger againft thofe who fhould 
maintain the materiality of the firft Mover. Is it not 
more difficult to comprehend that a corporeal caufe 
fhould aft with liberty, and begin it’s aftions at 
pleafure, than to comprehend the fame thing of a fpiri
tual nature ?

[ G ] 1 fhallfpeak of the treatife in which he main
tained, that the proof of a GO D, drawn from the exiftence 
of a firft Mover, is defeAive, unleft we fuppofe motion to 
be eternal] All the former part of this article, and 
what is contained in the remark [ f/J, was written 
in the month of March 1697. I read it over again

in Auguft 1701, in order to fend it to the prefs; 
and whilft 1 was perufing it, I remembred tiiat for 
two or three years paft I had Zabarella’s works by me. 
I therefore believed that I ought to examine what he 
faith, and compare with that the conjeftures which I 
had made when I had no other guide than a citation 
of Berigardus. This examination made it appear to 
me, that my conjectures do not come home to the 
point, and that the ftate of the queftion is different 
from what I imagined. Notwithftanding, I have 
publilhed them without any alteration ; they may af
ford matter of reflexion, and, at all events, they may 
ferve as a proof of my ingenuity, and make it appear 
that I ufe no manner of artifice. There are a great 
many authors who, on the like occasions, would have 
coirefted their manufeript, and yet would fay, This is 
what we conjectured before we faw the book, and after 
we have read it, we have found our conjectures exactly 
conform to it. But I will aft with more fincerity, 1 
am willing that the reader fhould know the difference 
between what I thought of Zabarella’s book before, 
and what I ought to fay of it after I have read it. 
Accordingly I ihall give a ihort analyfis of that 
treatife.

It is intituled, De Inventione aterni Motoris, and 
contains but eight pages and a half in my edition (21). (zt) it is that J 
The author’s firft thefts is, that it is impoffible to dif- Francfort lump, 
cover any otherwife than by motion that there is an titlus Iwredum 
immaterial fubftance; but he protells that he confines Zetzneri, 
himfelf to the knowledge which may be acquired by ' ’ m “w‘ 
the light of nature, and that he excepts revelation.
‘ Hase pr®mifla proteftatione, nos hac de re fecun- 
‘ dum principia philofophi® Arift. efle loquuturos, 
‘ & illam tantum fubftantiarum a materia abjunftarum 
‘ notitiam, quam via naturali adipifeimur, confidera- 
‘ turos, omifla penitus earundem cognitione, quam 
‘ revelatione divina & lumine fupernaturali accepimus; 
‘ veriflimam illam quidem, fed Arift. cujus difta in- 
‘ terpretanda fufeepimus, prorfijs abfeonditam (22).(zz)JacobusZa* 
* - - - 1 firft declare that 1 am to fpeak on this fubjeCt only barella, de Re- 
‘ according to the principles of Ariftotle, and to confider bus naturahbm, 
‘ that knowledge of fubftances abjlraClcd from matter, 
‘ which we attain by reafon and the light of nature, 
‘ Jetting afide entirely that knowledge of them which we 
‘ have received from Divine revelation, and by fuperna- 
‘ tural light, which knowledge is indeed moft true, but 
‘ was utterly hidden to Ariftotle, whofe principles I have 
‘ undertaken to explain.' He embraces the opinion of 
Averroes, who rejected the other proofs which Avi
cenna pretended to find in Ariftode’s, books, thefe for 
inftance : there is one being dependant on another, 
therefore there is a firft being which doth not depend 
on any thing whatfoever; for otherwife we fhould be 
obliged to admit a progrefs in infinitum. But this firft 
being is Goo, therefore, Ac. there is one perfection 
and one goodnefs greater than another ; there is there
fore a fupreme perfection and goodnefs. But the being 
which hath this perfection and this goodnefs is God, 
wherefore there is a Go d. Averroes anfwers, that all 
this proves only the exiftence of a nature independent 
of, and more perfeCt than, others, but not it’s immate
riality. He adds, that the antient Philofophers, who 
admitted nothing but matter, would fay that this inde
pendent and moft perfeft nature, is nothing elfe but
Heaven (23). Zabarella concludes, that in order to (z;) Quart ilii 

■ ■ - • philofophi, quo-come naturally to the notion of an immaterial fub- 
ftance, we ought to argue thus: Heaven hath an in- 
ceflant motion; every thing which moves is moved by 
another; whatever is corporeal is movable, and there 
is no progrefs in infinitum betwixt the movers and the 
things moved; wherefore there is a firft mover diftinft 
from matter.

He afterwards enquires whether motion, whatever it

rum mentionem 
facit Plato in 
Sophifta, qui 
pra’tcr res corpo- 
reas & fenfiles 
nil aliud exiftere 
concedcbant, di
cerent illud fam- 
mum & opti-

be, affords a proof of the exiftence of fuch a mover, mum, * ptr
and declares for the negative ; for he concludes, that.... . o - ’ . nt ! Calum.efle nifi Calum,nothing but the eternity of motion can prove the exi- ul|um pra!ter 
ftence of a Mover feparate from matter. He examines <hri alium
the opinion of thofe who pretend that Ariftotle main- Deum. Id. iM.
tained (24), that even motion, which had a beginning, *54- 
is able to lead us to the knowledge of a firft fpiritual , 
Mover. This Philofopher, fay they, argued thus : XfculU'
Whatever moves, is moved by another, and there is t[onjs. 
no fuch thing, as a progrefs in infinitum ; wherefore 

there



(j;) Id. ibid. 
M* *55.

(26) Id. ibid.

there are more ambiguities than are imagined in the controverfy concerning the 
eternity

there is a firft Mover, which is immovable, and con- 
fcquently incorporeal, for if he were a body, he muft 
of neceflity be movable. Zabarella anfwers, that this 
argument of Ariftotle can only lead us to the exiftence 
of a Mover that is immovable in no other than a ge
neral fenfe, which may comprize the fouls of beafts. 
Thofe fouls, continues he, are immovable fo far as 
they are not movable in themfelves, but only by ac
cident. But tho’ they are accidentally movable, they 
are called the firft movers, according to the order ef- 
fential to moving things. Si hunt Ariftotclis difeurfum 
corfideremus, manifeftum eft, per eum nos non duci ad 
alium motorem immobilem, quam late aeceptum, qui ani
mas quoque animalium mortalium compleAatur ; immobiles 
enim funt, quatenut non funt per fe mobiles, quum incor- 
porete fint, fed tamen funt per accident mobiles: neque per 
id fit, quin dicantur motores primi juxta ordinem mm- 
tium ejfentialem (25). He adds, that thofe whom he 
oppoles being very fenfible of the lamenefs of this argu
ment, have fupplied the defeft of it, in this manner : 
Heaven moves ; it is therefore moved by fomething 
elfe; therefore there is a firft immovable Mover. 
But is this Mover eternal, or not ? If it is, we have 
what we enquire for : the motion of Heaven, be it 
what it will, be it but of two days, leads us to the exi
ftence of a God. But if this Aloveris not eternal, it 
will one day perifh, wherefore there is fomething, 
which will deftroy it; it is not therefore the firft 
Mover, we muft therefore deny it that quality, and 
transfer it to another being, who fhall deftroy that 
pretended firft Mover. Yet we were come fo far as 
the firft Mover, and we argued on that hypothefis : 
what abfurdity more ridiculous than to offer in anfwer 
what is contradiftory to a fuppofition, of the truth of 
which the contending parties are agreed ? But that 
thing, which fliall occafion fooner or later the deftruftion

bilis, kA fempiternus, id ea ratione non oftenditur ; qua- 
propter nullum aliud philoj'opho naturals medium relinqui- 
tur ad demonftrandum primum motorem asiernum, nifi 
mol us aternut; quando enim fumimus motum uninierfi 
unum kA eundem numero asternum ejfe, Jiatirn inferi- 
mut, eum ab uno tantum motore totum produci ; quare 
neceffe eft, motorem ilium ejfe infatigabilem, kA Jimpi- 
ternum (29). (201 ’bid.

It would not be eafy for the Peripatetics to refute *57* 
Zabarella’s reafons : for he argues ad hominem againft 
them ; he makes his advantage of their doftrine of fub- 
ftantial forms, and the motive and primitive virtue of 
the fouls of animals. Moft of the antient Philofophers 
believed that felf-motion was the eflential charafter of the 
foul (30). liar ydq o-afia, fays Plato, q, u.iv (30} See Ariflo- 
To MVtrf&ai, ci-^uypV' q> irdoGiV avTO cf aflx, tic de Anima, 

Omne enim corput cui motut extrinfecut in- id. cap. ii. 
cidit inanime eft. Cui wro intut ex feipfo ineft anima- 
turn *. The Moderns, who have juftly rejected thefe » phto, in Ph»- 
principles, might confute him without any difficulty, dro, pag. m. 
and find nothing intricate in his objeftions. Obferve, ‘"b-0.

(17) Dicam ita- 
que, ex interim 
Cali neceffario 
fieri ut anima 
qucque motrix 
intercat, quia li
cet hare contra

of that, which we have confidered as the firft immovable 
Mover, muft it not be the firft Mover ? And to be 
fo, ought it not to be in fuch a ftation as nothing can 
be above it, which is able to produce any alteration in 
it ? It is therefore eternal, it is therefore what we were 
to find by following the track of Ariftotlc’s argument. 
Let us hear Zabarella’s anfwer which turns folely on 
the folution of the following dilemma : The firft Mover 
is or is not eternal ; if it is, we have gained our point: 
if it is not, there is then another Mover which can de- 
ftroy it, there is therefore a Mover fyperior to this 
firft Mover. But this is abfurd, and contrary to the 
fuppofition to which both parties agreed, fie an- 
fwers (26), that the firft Mover which his adverfaries 
have hit on is not eternal, but of the fame nature 
with the foul of brutes, that it is the form of Heaven, 
and that Heaven being compofed of four elements op- 
polite to each other, had a beginning, and fhall have 
an end, in like manner with other parts of the world ; 
that from the deftruftion of Heaven will necefl'arily 
refult the deftruftion of it’s moving foul (27) ; that it 
fliall not periih by the aft of a firft Mover; and 
that therefore tho’ it fliall be deftroyed it doth not fol
low from thence that there is a fuperior agent or ef- 

. ficient caufe above it; it is fufficient that it be united

by the by, how pernicious and dangerous the con- 
fequences may prove of the Ariftotelian hypothefis 
about the internal aftivity of forms diftinft from mat
ter. It is a principle which admits of almoft an infi
nite number of firft Movers, from whence it is cafy to 
proceed fo far as to rejeft a firft univerfal Mover, or to 
aflert that he is fubjeft to death. The foul of each man 
and each brute is, in it’s kind, a firft mover. It 
moves itfelf, and imprints motion on the body, of 
which it is the form. We may, in proportion, find 
the fame principle in inanimate bodies. The form of 
heavy bodies hath no need of any external Mover to 
prefs them towards the center, nor that of light bo
dies to drive them from it; but is itfelf their firft 
Mover in this refpeft. Now if this Ariftotelian hypo
thefis be once admitted, an univerfal Mover of the 
Heavens will be no longer neceflary, every planet will 
be moved by it’s form, the heavens and fixed ftars will 
be moved by theirs, and none of thefe movers will 
be accounted incorruptible, but will be liable to the 
common deftiny of forms, which cannot fubfift after 
the difl'olution of the matter united to them (31). 
Zabarella very clearly apprehending this confequence, 
aflerted that the foul of the Heavens would one day 
periih, fince the matter of the Heavens was compofed 
of principles which clafh with each other. It is fo 
evident that matter is changeable, that the antient

to a body naturally corruptible, for the corruption of 
num non habeat, that body necefl'arily draws on the corruption of it’s 
rn™”” form or of the foul, which in it performed the fun-

ex neceffitmc de ctions of a nrlt Mover, fjuando igitur bi dicunt, Ji

(31) Sec, above, 
the companion 
made in remark 
[/], of the ar
ticle XENO- 
CRATES, be
tween the gods 

Philofophers who believed that thege»z7 were not en- of Xcnocrates, 
tirely leparated from matter, believed them mortal, 'llc llav“ 
not excepting the greateft of them all. An evidence “’c 
of this is Plutarch’s ftory, The great Pan it dead (32). piut. de 
If Zarabella has been able to penetrate into the confe- Oracul. defeflu, 
quences of the common doftrine of the fchools, he pag. 419. See 
was not lefs in the right, when he aflerted that in or- ‘’iJ° ,iv rtl”ari 
der to find a firft eternal Mover, it was neceflary to '! 
flop at one only caufe which produced all motion. It 
is an advantage which we meet with in the Cartefian 
Philofophy ; it afcribes to Goo all the moving and 
immediate power of the univerfe, and doth not divide 
it betwixt the Creator and the creatures. The multi
tude of Movers may infenfibly lead to the moft dan
gerous atheifm, and from hence doubtlefs proceeds 
the atheifm of the Chinefe Philofophers (33). They

ch CHRyslI’- 
PUS.

(33) See the re
mark [X J, in 
the article SPI
NOZA.

ficcret, quum fit primus motor unimerfi eft corruptibilis, ergo non eft primus, 
forma materialis, negandum eft confequent : adprobationem autem, quum di-

(34) See fevc- 
ral proofs of this 
in the apology 
for the Domini-

ma* animalium ; 
anima tn huma- 
nam temper ex- 
dpio. Id, ibid.

(*8) Id. ibid.

cunt, corrumpetur a motore priore, hoc quoque eft negan- 
dum ; non enim ex eo quod eft corruptibilit, requiritur 
motor prior, a quo corrumpatur, fed quum Jit incorporeus, 
kA forma corporis, fat is caufa efl ad ipfurn interimendum 
corruptibilitat corporis, cujus eft forma ; corpus autem 
ipfum, quum fit elementare, a fuo contrario ladi kA inte
rim! poteft (28). Wherefore, concludes he, motion 
in general proves no more, than the exiftence of a firft 
Mover immovable in the fame manner as the fouls

firft of all believed a fuperior, immaterial and infinite 
Deity; but attributing great natural powers to bodies, 
and chiefly to the celeftial, they, by little and little, cans, printed at 
forgot the immaterial Divinity, and Hopped at material Cologn m 
principles. The vifible and material Heaven is atprinciples.
prefent their great God (34).

of brutes, are immovable and nothing but an eter
nal motion can prove an eternal Mover. Ex motu 
igitur abfolute accepto abfquc confideratione aternitatis nil 
aliud oftenditur, quam dari primum motorem univerfi 
immobilem co tnodo, quo anima: animalium bruto- 
rum funt immobiles, hoc eft, non per fe mobilem ; quod 
autem nec per fe, nec per accident mobilit fit, pro
vide d materia abjundlut : kA impartibilit, kA infatiga-

------- o t the article-SPP
For the reft, we ought not to be furprized that the NOZA, remark 

Italian Inquifition permitted Zabarella to follow Aver- [X]. 
roes, in rejefting fome proofs of the exiftence of a 
God. This fort of liberty is very great every where ;
and provided a man owns that this exiftence may be o"'hodcx\rc al- 
proved by other means, they give him leave to ccnfure jowctj t0 j;fpute 
this or that particular proof. The Cartefians are noton the argu- 
more annoyed on any head, than on Mr Des Cartes’s mcnts f,r 
demonftration of the exiftence of God. He was obliged ftcn“ 01 a c '
to anfwer a vaft number of objeftions. And we every 
day fee the moft orthodox people renewing this dif- 
pute. Mr Werenfels, Profeflbr at Bafil, maintained, 
in a printed traft, that this argument of Des Cartes 
is a meer paralogifm. Mr Swicer, Profeftbr at Zurich, 

anfwered



^6 ZABARELLA.
eternity of the world [//].

(3$) For May 
>700, pag. log.

(36) In the fe
cond 'flu real det 
Sqavans, for the 
year 1701.

(37) Sec the 
Journal of Tre- 
voux, for Janua
ry and February 
1701, fag. 104, 
S’ [eq. Dutch 
Edit.

(38) See tie 
Hifioirc des 
Ouvrages des 
S^avans, for 
Muy 1701, pug. 
226, S’ fj.

anfwered him ; as did alfo Mr Jaquelot, a Minifter at 
the Hague, whofe anfwer is inferted in the Hiftory 
of the Works of the Learned (35) Mr Brilion, a Doctor 
of the Sorbonne, faw this anfwer, but not being 
fatisfied with it, he publifhed (36) a memoir to prove 
that Des Cartes’s argument was a fophifm, and not a 
demonftration. Father Francis Lami, a BenediCtine 
Monk, refuted this memoir (37). Mr Jaquelot re
plied for himfelf (38). Mr 1’Herminier, a DoClor of 
the Sorbonne, has lately publifhed a book, in which 
he not only rejects Des Cartes’/ demonftrations concerning 
the exiftence of GOD, but alfo moft others. ‘ Of 
‘ five offered by St Thomas, which are alfo commonly 
‘ made ufe of by I’hilofophers and Divines, this DoClor 
‘ rejeCts four, and allows only one of them to be valid 
‘ againft the Atheifts, for he looks upon it as a para- 
‘ logifm to prove the Deity by any of the following 
* reafons. That all that exifts cannot be contingent, 
‘ and that there muft be fome being which neceflarily 
‘ exifts of itfelf. That wc cannot admit an infinite 
* number of caufes mutually fubordinate, and that it is 
‘ abfolutely neceffary to acknowledge a firft caufe on 
‘ which all others are dependent. That matter can- 
‘ not move itfelf, but that a firft incorporeal Mover 
* muft neceflarily exift, from which it mediately or 
‘ immediately received it’s moving impulfe. That in 
‘ thofe beings which exift, there appearing feveral de- 
‘ grees of perfection, as goodnefs, beauty, power, &c. 
‘ there muft undoubtedly exift a Being infinitely per- 
‘ fedt, with refpeCl to which they may be faid to be 
‘ lefs or more perfect in proportion to their approach- 
‘ ing more or lefs to it’s perfedtion. After having 
‘ ranked thefe four demonftrations among the fo- 
* phifms, the fifth which Mr 1’Herminier looks upon 
‘ as a real demonftration of the exiftence of Gon, is 
‘ that drawn from the ftrudture of the univerfe and the

(39) Journal of 
Trevoux, for 
May and June, 
J7Ot, fag. 317, 
Dutch Edu.

(40) It is inti
tuled, Summa 
Theologue ad 
ufum Scholl ac- 
commodata.

* manner of its fubfifting in fuch an excellent order of all 
‘ it’s parts, and with fuch a conftant regularity of their 
‘ motions (39).’ This is what we find in the journal 
of Trevoux, in the extradi of Mr 1’Herminier’s book 
(40). It is long fince a very famous fchool-man (41) 
declared, that all the proofs which reafon can afford 
of the exiftence of Gon are only probable. This Do
Clor of the Sorbonne does not go fo far.

[H] There are more ambiguities than are imagined in 
the controvert concerning the eternity of the world.] All
Chriftians (42) areagreed, that nothing befidesGoo 
hath eternally exifted ; but feveral aflert that he might 

(41) Gabriel Bid have actually created the world as foon as he formed
in Magifirum 
Sentcntiarum, 
Diflinfl. ii, 
S^uafl, x, An,

the decree in order to it’s produdtion ; from whence 
they conclude, that the world might have exifted from 
all eternity, fince the decree for it’s produdtion is un
doubtedly eternal. Several alfo affirm that it is impoflible 
for a creature to be eternal. Each of thefe parties is

(4?.) Except fome ftronger in objections than folutions. But this difpute 
Heretic.. who which is rendredlb tedious and difficult, would foonceafe, 

.■ kn..wi< <|;1- the difputants of each fide would but explain them- 
felves clearly, and remove the ambiguities about eter
nity. 'Fhe queftion ought to be put thus : Is it poffible 
that GOD and his creatures may have always exifted 
together. And then one would not fo boldly take the 
negative fide ; for this term, the eternity of the world, 
a term which llartles fo many people, would not here 
make fuch an impreflion on the mind. And the bet
ter to remove this ftumbling-block, it fhould be faid 
that a creature which had always co-exifted with God 
would not be eternal, for which this reafon ought im
mediately to be alledged, that the duration of crea
tures is fucceflive, and that eternity is a Ample dura
tion which eflentially excludes the time paft, and the 
time to come. By this eflential difference betwixt 
the duration of God, and that of the creatures, we

Heretics, who

fliould put an end to almoft all the difpute, and each 
party would find their account in it. We fhould grant 
to thofe v. ho deny that a creature can be eternal, that 
they are in the right, and fhould not deny that it is 
pofiible for God and the creature to have always 
exifted together, fince it is certain that a caufe doth 
not comprehend in it’s idea a priority of time with 
rcfpe'fl to it’s effeCl, and that this is cfpccially true 
with refpeCl to an omnipotent caufe which needs only 
will in order to produce actually whatever it pleafes. 
Mr Poirct hath very clearly apprehended the ambigui
ties which perplex this controverfy, and render it in 
a manner a difpute about words. He judicioufly ob-

1

ferves that it is not true that the creature swould be 
eternal, if their exiftence had no beginning, and tells 
us that thofe who affirm it have a wrong notion of 
eternity. ‘ Aflerentibus (Platoni ut ajunt & Ariftoteli) 
‘ mundum exiftentise initio carere, fuit objeClum, ft id 
‘ ita fe haberet, mundum igitur atternum fore. Ecce, 
‘ homines ifti fibi imaginantur Aiiternitatem, quafi 
‘ eflet infinitorum momentoruin ordo principio atque 
‘ fine carens, quae vera asternitatis ignorantia eft. 
‘ Falfum eft, mundum ftatui aeternum 11 dicatur vel 
‘ femper exftitiffe, vel non poffe affirmari in eo efleali- 
‘ quod momentum quod ab alio non fuerit praeceffum : 
‘ quamvis enim hoc eflet, nihilominus mundus tem- 
‘ porarius eflet & dependens; neque hoc quieqaani 
‘ Dei Aiternitati aut Potential detraheret (43).---- Petrusp: 
‘ It was objedled to thofe (Plato and Ariftotle, as it is ret, Cogitat. 
‘ faid) who maintained, that the world is without a tionales de Deo 
‘ beginning ; that if it was fo, the world would be eter- A™™' A 
‘ nal. They who made this objection muft have imagined
‘ that eternity is an order offucceffion of infinite moments pag. 438^ Edit 
‘ of time, without beginning or end: but thisjhews that 16S5. *
‘ they know not what eternity is. It is falfe that the 
‘ world would be accounted eternal, if we fay either that it 
‘ always exifted, or that there is not any moment of it's 
‘ time which is not preceded by another; for even if this 
‘ was fo, the world would only be temporary and de- 
‘ pendent, neither would this derogate from the eternity, or 
‘ the power of GO DI Obferve by the by that this 
author doth three things. We have juft now feen 
the firft, which is the falfe confequence that the world 
would be eternal if it never began. In the fecond place 
he owns that the arguments commonly alledged againft 
thofe who fay that the world had no beginning are 
weak. He excufes thofe who not having the light of 
revelation, did not believe the beginning of the uni
verfe. He tells us that when he was writing that 
chapter he was perfuaded it was not poflible to find 
any good reafons againft thofe of that opinion, tho’ 
he had long fearched after better proofs than all thole 
which he had read, and which appeared weak to him.
Poftquam aliorum qua occurrerunt rationes infirmas de- 
prehenderem, alias diu in mente mea quafieram, putavi 
fepofita revelations non poffe ex lumine natures demonftrari 
Mundum fic effe, ut prius non fuerit (44). 3. At laft (44) Ii. >W< 
he brings a proof which offered itfelf to his mind 439« 
whilft he was writing, he brings it, I fay, againft 
thefe people. But obferve, that an objection was 
made to him (45), to which he gave an anfwer (46), 145). Yo“ 
which doth not take off the force of it. ‘j1”

Here are other quibbles which prevail in this thit’book5’of° Mt 
difpute. Thofe who lay that the creatures did not al- Poiret. 
ways co-exift with God, are obliged to own that
God exifted before them. There was therefore fuch 146) Y»u Wl" 
a thing as before, when God exifted alone; it is not fin<i it m p.678, 
therefore true that the duration of Go d is an indivifible 011 c amC 
point: Time therefore preceded the exiftence of the 
creatures. Thefe confequences make thofe gentlemen 
fall into a contradiction. For if the duration of God 
is indivifible, and without either time paft or time to 
come, it follows that time and the creatures began to
gether, and if fo, how can we fay that God exifted 
before the exiftence of the creatures ? That phrafe is 
improper and contradictory. And the following are 
no lefs fo, God might have created the world fooner or 
later than he did create it; he might have done it one 
hundred thoufandyears fooner, &c.

They do not attend to this, that by making eternity 
one indivifible inftant, the hypotheiis of the beginning 
of the creatures is weakened. How do you prove that 
the world did not always exift ? Is it not from the ar
gument, that there was an infinite nature which exifted 
while the world did not exift ? But can the duration 
of that nature fet bounds to that of the world ? Can 
it hinder the duration of the world from extending its 
felf beyond all the particular beginnings which you 
would aflign for it ? You fay that the creatures want 
only a point of indivifible duration to be without a be- 

they were only pre- 
vhich is an indivifible hb.y,

inftant. You will be anfwered, that they did not Confol. Ph'* 
therefore begin, for if a flick wanted only one point iof. P'fa vl> 
(I mean a Mathematical point) to be four feet long, it Paf 
would certainly have the whole extent of four feet. ;n^rmioabilis «■ 
This is an inftance that may be founded on the com- tota fimul R 
mon definition of the duration of God (47), a definition perfects 

much

ginning ; for, according to you, 
ceded by the duration of God, m
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(48) The School' 
men take gre.it 
wins to make 
this intelligible. 
Sec among others 
Csramuel. in his 
phHftpua ra- 
tioahs & radii, 
lib. vil.

6,$, 6?®» "f 
Cogitat. ratio
nales de Deo, & c.

(;o) Ibid. pag. 
680.

(51) Poiret, ibid. 
png. 680.

much more incomprehensible than the doftrine ofTran- 
fubftantiation ; for if it is impoffible to conceive that 
all the members of a man fhould be contained diftinft 
from each other within the compafs of a Mathematical 
point ; how Shall we conceive that a duration without 
beginning or end, and which co-exifts with the fuccef
five duration of all creatures, is comprized in an indi- 
vifible inftant (48) ?

This hypothecs raifes another difficulty in favour of 
thofe who aflert that the creatures had no beginning. 
If the decree of the creation doth not comprehend a 
particular moment, it never exifted without the crea
tures ; for it ought to be underftood under this phrafe, 
7 fvuiil that the world exift. It is vifible that by vir
tue of fuch a decree the world mult have exilled at 
the fame time with this aft of the will of Gou. But 
fmee this ail had no beginning, neither had the world 
any. Let us fuppofe then that the decree was con
ceived thus; I will that the world exift in fuch a mo
ment. But how can we fuppofe that, if the duration 
of Goo is an indivifible point ? Can this or that 
moment be chofen rather than any other in fuch a 
duration ? It feems therefore, that if the duration of 
God is not fucceffive, the world could not have a be
ginning. This objection was propofed to Mr Poiret in 
the year 1679 (49). He returned an anfwer (50) which 
no ways removes the difficulty, and even takes away 
all means of doing it; for he fuppofeth that it is not 
poffible there fhould be any moments before the exi- 
flence of the creatures : nay, he feems to fuppofe that 
the decree of the creation was only made at the very 
moment that the creatures exifted. Let us cite his 
words : * Nec poterat exiftere mundus, nec mo- 
‘ menta ulla, fine alio decreto, nempe eo cum dixit 
‘ Deus, Volo mundum exijlere ; & tunc, (ut ait 
‘ Scriptura,) dixit, is facia funt, tunc exftitit extem- 
‘ plo mundus : Et hoc fuit primum ejus momentum, 
‘ & ante hoc nullum fuit de fafto poffibile momen- 
‘ turn ; eftque contradicens concipere ante mundum 
‘ plura momenta ex quibus unum eligatur ad exiflen- 
‘ tiam primam mundi, cteteris partimiine mundo prar- 
‘ terlapfis : nam momentum eft modus creatura: qua 
‘ exiftentis (51). ------ Neither could the world, or any 
‘ moment of time exijl, without another decree, namely 
‘ that when God faid, I will that the world exift, and 
‘ then (as it is in the Scripture) he fpoke and the things 
‘ were made: then the world immediately came into 
‘ being. This was the firft moment of its exijlence ; and 
‘ before this, there was no poffible moment. And it is

‘ contradictory to conceive, that before the firft ex if!once of 
‘ the world, there were feveral moments of time, and that 
‘ one of them was Jingled outfor the firft moment of it's exi- 
* ftence, while the reft paffed away without any world: 
‘ for time is a mode of a creature, confidered as exift- 
* ing.’ For my part, I make a quite different fuppo- 
fition, and believe it folves the difficulty. I fuppofe 
that among the poffible beings which God knew, be-
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fore (52) he made the decrees of the creation, we ought (;;; This wod 
to reckon a fucceffive duration without beginning or ought to be un
end ; and whofe parts are as diftinft from one an- J ’
other, as thofe of a poffible extenfion, which God 
likewife knew before his decrees, as a Being infinite, 
according to the three dimenfions. He left in the ftate 
of the things poffible, part of this infinite duration, 
and made decrees for the exiftence of the other. He 
chofe fuch a moment as he thought fit in this ideal 
duration for the firft which fhould exift, and fixed to 
it the aft, by which he decreed the creation of the 
world. This is the reafon why the eternity of that 
aft doth not prove the eternity of the world. Thus 
we fee again, that the indivifibility of the real duration 
of God, doth not prove that the world did not begin. 
We have alfo in this ideal or poffible duration, the 
true meafure of time. Others look for it in vain, in 
the motion of the Heavens. Others yet more chime- 
rically aflert, that time is an Ens rationis, a manner 
of conceiving things, and that without motion, or the 
thought of man, there would be no fuch thin" as 
time. A grofs abfurdity : for tho’ all created fpirits 
fhould perifli, tho’ all bodies fhould ceafe to move, 
there would ftill be a fucceffive fixed and regular du
ration in the world, which would correfpond to the 
moments of the poffible duration known to God, and 
according to which he would preferve every thing 
moreorlefs, for fo many years. An extenfion which 
is at reft, requires no lefs to be created every moment 
of it’s duration, than an extenfion which moves. The 
confervation of creatures is always a continual crea
tion, whether they move, or reft in the fame fitua- 
tion. The true meafure of the abfolute quantity of 
things, either with refpeft to extenfion or time, is 
only to be found in the ideas of God. Man knows 
nothing of it; he is only acquainted with relative 
magnitude or littlenefs. The fame fpace of time ap
pears to him fhort or long, according as he pafles it 
with pleafure or pain. The very hour which feems 
fhort to one, appears long to another.

derftood accord-
to our way of 
apprehending 
things# and what 
is called in the 
f< bools, priority 
of nature, Ji^r.ihr: 
ratlOff.’j,

Z A H U R I S, is the common name beftowed on a certain fort of men in Spain, 
who, as it is pretended (a), are fo fharp fighted, as to fee veins of water, metals, trea- M Del Rio DIP 
fures, and dead bodies under ground. Their eyes are very red. Martin Del Rio tells 
us that when he was at Madrid in the year 1575, he faw a little boy of this fort. It is 
remarkable that though this author is very ready to impute extraordinary effects to the 
devils, yet he doth not believe that the Zahuris difeover fubterraneous waters and metals 
by any magical contradl, but believes that the vapours difeover the water to them, and 
that they know the mines by the herbs which grow in thofe places. But as for treafures 
and dead bodies, he faith the Devil iheweth them to them ; fince they can mark our. 
what treafures and corps they fee, and are able to do it only on Tuefdays and Fridays. 
He doth not argue very confidently on what is related of thefe people [z7J; and all thofe 
who cite him do it not much to their honour [5]: either they do not underftand Latin, 
or they rely on falfitied quotations. Gutierrius, a Spanilh Phyfician, laughs at what is 
faid of the Zahuris [C].

[A] Del Rio doth not argue very confiftently, on what 
is related of thefe-people.] For if it be once granted that 
the Zahuris fee dead bodies and treafures, there is no 
reafon to pretend that they do not fee veins of water, 
and gold and filver mines. Why then doth del Rio 
grant the one, and deny the other ? For he denies it, 
when he fays that they know by the vapours and 
herbs, what lies hidden in a certain place of the earth. 
A knowledge which is acquired after this manner, is 
not what we call feeing. To argue confiftently on 
this head, he ought to deny the fafts, or explain them 
all by the iame Hypothefis; for if the Devil is the 
caufe of the two laft, he may very well be fo of the 
two former.

[5] All thofe who cite him, do it not much to their 
, honour.] One of thofe who wrote concerning the wand

of Peter Aymar, alledges Martin del Rio, as an au- 
tbeFe' who on the fubjeft of the Zahuris, goes no fur- 
i-uary, 1693/’ ther than natural caufes (i). But this is vilibly falfe, 
W- 2 3 5. fnce of tho f°ur performances of thefe people, he af- 

VOL. V.

cribes two to the Devi). Here follows what that au
thor makes him fay : Del Rio relates that there are 
certain men in Spain, called Zahuris, by reafon of their 

Jharp fight. He faith that he faw one of them at Ma
drid, in the year 1575, and that thofe Zahuris were re
puted to fee through the thick furface of the earth, fprings 
of water, treajures, and metallic mines; and tho' thefe 
effects feemed very furprixing, he informs us that he ex
plained them naturally, and that feveral Philofophcrs al- (1) Norunt Hif- 
fo referred them to natural caufes. I. He doth not fay psniac genus ho- 
that thofe people are called Zahuris from their ffiarp mioum q«'>a »o- 
fight (2). IL This author does not mention the fee- 
ing of buried bodies. III. Del Rio doth not fay that
he naturally explained thofe three effects; he faith, Mart, del Rio. 
that with refpeft to the two firft, he perfifts in the na- Mogit. Hi. 
tural explanation which he had given elfewhere (3); '? CT- 
but he attributes the other to the Devil. 'u’ 35‘

[C] Gutierrius...... laughs at what is faid of the Comments. 
Zaburisf] He calls them Zaharies, and fo much the in MeJeam Sc- 
more blames the popular credulity in this refpeft, be- nec®, '-er. 131.

7 M caule
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(4.) Joan. Laza
rus Gutierrius 
Sepulbedenlis, in 
Acackmia Pincia- 
na Medicinal 
publicut Profflor, 
Opufculo de Faf- 
cino, Dubio vi, 
num. 16, pag. 
143.

caufe they fuppofe thefe people to be born on Good- 
Friday, and that they enjoy this miraculous privilege 
by virtue of their birth-day. * Eo magis ifti damnan- 
* di, quia ex fuperftitiofa hominum opinione admit* 
‘ tantur putantes tali prxrogativa hos impoftores do- 
» nari, quia nati fuerint die ilia facra, humano generi 
‘ fempcr faulla ac felici, in qua eelebratur apud Catho- 
* licos memoria Paffionis Domini Jefu-Chrifti, feria 
‘ inquam fexta Judaiorum perfidia crucifixi, & que- 
{ mad mod um tunc terra commota atque monumentis 

' ‘ apertis latitantia, ac fepulta corpora apparuerunt ho- 
‘ minibus ilia die, fic altera in qua recolitur felix ilia 

> * memoria ft natalis alicui hominum fuerit, illam vir- 
’ ‘ tutem videndi potential tribuit, aut donat qua: ad

‘ interanea terrarum pertingcre pofiit: Vide quam fu- 
‘ tile ac irreligiolum commentum (4).- - - - The Za-

‘ hurts are fa much the more to be condemned and exploded, 
‘ as they are admitted only by the opinion of fuperflitious 
‘ men, who imagine that thefe impoflors are gifted with 
‘ fuch a virtue, becaufe they were born on that facrcd 
‘ day, ever bleffed and happy to mankind, on which the 
‘ Catholics commemorate the pafjton of our Lord 'J f its 
‘ Cbrifl; the fixth day of the week, 1 fay, on which he 
1 was crucified by the perfidy of the Jews : for, as the 
‘ earth was then Jhaken, and the graves of the dead 
‘ opened, many hidden and buried bodies, did on that day 
‘ appear to men, fo they think that the day on which 
‘ this is commemorated, if it chances to be the birth-day 
' of any perfon, imparts to him that virtue of feeing 
‘ things which arc in the bowels of the earth. What 
‘ a filly and chimerical fancy is this ! ’

(a) Taker, from 
Ghilini, T«- 
tro, Part, i, 
fag. 26, 2’.

(A) Micron. 
Zanchius, Epi- 
ftol. lib. ii, fag. 
445-

(c) Id. ibid.

ZANCH. IUS, or ZANCHUS (Basil) one of the learned men of the 
XVIth century, was of Bergamo. He took the habit of a regular Canon, and applied 
with an extreme ardour, not only to the ftudy of Philofophy and Theology, but alfo 
to that of the Belles Leltres. The works we have of his are proofs of his erudition \_A J. 
He acquired fuch an extenfive knowledge, that he was thought worthy to be keeper of 
the Vatican library. He difeharged that poft with the greateft reputation, and to the 
fatisfaftion of the learned. He died very pioufiy at Rome in the year 1560(a). This 
I take from Ghilini’s Tealro. I am forry that I cannot find in it the circumfiances of a 
particular which I have read elfewhere, I mean that Zanchius being perfecuted and 
opprefled in a cruel manner, ended his days in mifery [5]. He was coulin to Zanchius 
(b) who is the fubject of the next article, and had two brothers who were regular Canons 
as well as himfelf (c).

(z) Id. ibid.

The works we have of his are proofs of bis erudi
tion.'] Ghilini reprefents him as a man who had tho
roughly ftudied the Latin tongue, and had thereby ac
quired as much glory, as the moft excellent Profeffors 
of that language. S'ajfaticb molto nell' acquiflo della 
lingua Latina, dalla quale ne confegui la maggior gloria, 
che dar fi poffi al pin efquifito profeffore di cost neccflaria 

(r) Ghilini. favella (1). He improved, adds he, the Di&ionary of 
Teatro, Tom. i, Marius Galezinus. 1 believe he fhould have faid that 
Pag. 26. of Marius Nizolius. ‘ Affaiffimo li devono tutti i ftu- 

‘ diofi, e devono anco in gran parte riconofcere dal fuo 
‘ infaticabile intelletto la perfezione del frutuofo Di- 
‘ zionario de Mario Galefino, il quale fu aumentato, 
‘ e ridotto al termine, che hoggidi fi vede ; che ha 
‘ per titolo Verborum latinorum ex variis aufioribus, 
' lib. i. Vanno anco attorno con molta commenda- 
‘ zione del fuo nome quefte altre opere. Difiionarium 
‘ Poeticum, & Epitheta veterum Poetarum : de horto fo- 
‘ phia: libri duo carmine confcripti: Adnotationes in di- 
‘ vinos libros: Efuafl tones in libros Regum, IS Parali- 
‘ pomenon: Poematum libri olio (2). - - - - All men of 
* letters are greatly indebted to him, and ought to own 
‘ that the ufeful Dictionary of Marius Galezinus, which 
‘ he enlarged and brought into the form in which it now 
‘ appears, was perfetled in a great meafure by his inde- 
‘ fatigable labour. It is intituled Verborum latinorum 
‘ ex variis auiloribus, lib. i. There are likewife in 
‘ the hands of the learned, thefe other works of his, 
1 which are greatly to hit reputation. DiCtionarium Poe- 
‘ ticum, Ac.’ Add to this thefe words of Giraldus (3). 
‘ Eft & Petrus Zanchus Bergamas, qui mutato vitae 
* inftituto a Sodalibus Bazilius vocitatus eft : vivit 
‘ ad hue, a prima ejus adolefcentia mihi cognitus Ro- 

Op-r Edit 1606 * m:e in ^u^"s bonarum literarum verfatus, nec minus 
‘‘ in facris bene eruditus: plurima ad hanc diem turn 

‘ foluta oratione, turn pedeftri & carmine pcrfcripfit, 
‘ inter qua: Roma: publicata in manus peritorum va- 
‘ gantur duo libri verfu heroico elaborati ad Petr. Bem- 
* bum Card, qui inferibuntur Hortus Sophies, Sc prae- 
‘ terea alia fimul imprelfa: extat & laboriofum opus, 
‘ Sylva vocabulorum ex optimis auftoribus linguae La- 
‘ tinar, item Nizolii ex Cicerone Paralipomena. - - - -

(3) Lilius Gregor. 
Gyrald. de Poctis 
liijr. temporum. 
Dial, ii, png. 
<69, Tom. it,

(4.) Paulus Ma
nutius, Epift. 
xxviii, lib. ivy 
pag, m, 226.

‘ Peter Zanchius of Bergamo, having changed bis way 
‘ of life, was by bis companions called Bafil: be is fill 
‘ living, I was acquainted with him at Rome, when be 
‘ was very young ; be has diligently fludied the Belles 
‘ Lettres, and is alfo very learned in Divinity: be writes 
‘ even till this day, a great many good things, both in 
‘ profe and verfe. There are in the hands of the curious, 
‘ two books of his written in heroic verfe, inferibed to 
‘ Cardinal Peter Bcrnbus, and intituled Hortus Sapien- 
‘ tias, together with other pieces printed at Rome. He 
‘ has alfo published a laborious work, intituled, Sylva 
‘ vocabulorum, a collection of words taken from the 
‘ befl Latin authors, and likewife Niseolius's Paralipo- 
‘ mena, from Cicero.'

[5] Zanchius .... opprefled in a cruel manner, ended 
his days in mifery f] Paul Manutius deplores his fad 
fate in a letter to Gambara an intimate friend of the 
deceafed. ‘ Bafilii Zanchi, faith be (4), poette fum- 
‘ mi, hominifque non vulgariter eruditi, miferabilis & 
‘ indignilfimus interitus hilaritatem mihi prorfus om- 
‘ nem eripuit. quern, enim donate fummis pnemiis ob 
‘ excellentem virtutem; decorare honoribus ob fingu- 
‘ larem integritatem, atque innocentiam aquum fuit; 
‘ cum tarn ignominiofe vexatum, tarn acerbe, tarn 
‘ crudeliter extinftum, quis non ferat iniquiffime ? e- 
‘ quidem, ut audivi, etiam dolore tuo vehementcr do- 
‘ lui. nam & vixiftis una femper conjunftiffime, alter 
‘ alteri egregie carus. - - - - The miferable and unde- 
‘ ferved death of Bafil Zanchius, has been a great af- 
‘ fliAion to me. He was a great Poet, and a man of un- 
* common learning. Who would not be deeply concerned, 
• that a man who merited the greatefl rewards for bis 
( extraordinasy virtue, and the greatefl honours for bis 
‘ fingular integrity and innocence, fhould be perfecuted and 
‘ opprefled with fo much cruelty and ignominy, and end 
‘ his days in mifery? Indeed, when I heard of it, 1 
‘ greatly mourned on account of the grief it would give 
‘ you: for you and Zanchius have lived together in the 
‘ firmefl union, and with the greatefl mutualfriendjhipf ... j tlie re. 
What follows in this Epiftle of Manutius, is to be m,,rk[A], of 
found above (5), look there for the elegies which he the article 
beftows on our Baiil’s verfes. GAMBARA.

ZANCHIUS (Jerom) one of the moft celebrated Proteftant Divines, was 
born at Alzano in Italy [A] on the fecond of .February 1516. He entred into the 

congregation

(t) Tcflier, 
Audit, aux Elo- 
ges, 'Jom. iif 
pog. 160.

[A] He was born at Alzano in Italy.] The diffe
rence which Mr Teiffier (1) has difeovered betwixt 
Melchior Adam and Thuanus, is really no difference. 
The former, faith he, writes that Zanchius was a na
tive of Alzano, but Thuanus and Verheiden fay he 
was born at Bergamo. I own thefe two laft authors 
give him the epithet of Bergomas; but fince it is not 

lefs proper to thofe born in the Bergamafco, than to 
thofe that are born in the city of Bergamo, it is by no 
means juft to impute to Thuantts and Verheiden the 
limited fenfe which is afcribed to them. We may 
very well fuppofe that they defigned to fay in 
general, that Zanchius was born in the province 
of Bergamo; and fo, Melchior Adam differs from 

them
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congregation of the regular Canons of Lateran, at the age of fifteen, and continued there 
about nineteen years. He at firft applied to the ftudy of Philofophy and of fchool 
Divinity; but after having heard Peter Martyr’s Ledtures at Lucca, on the Epiftle 
of St Paul to the Romans, and the Pfalms, he engaged himfelf in the more profitable 
ftudy of the Scripture and Fathers. Every body knows that Peter Martyr, who was 
a Canon of the fame congregation, communicated the Prareftant do&rines to feveral of 
his brethren before he threw off the monkifh habit. The impreflions which he made on 
them were fo ftrong, that in the fpace of one year, eighteen of the fraternity imitated 
him in abjuring Popery. Our Zanchius was one of them. He left Italy in the year 
1550, and ftayed feme time amongft the Grifons, and afterwards at Geneva, whence 
he defigned to go to London, being invited thither by Peter Martyr, who intended to 
procure him a place of Divinity Profeffor in England. But being intreated by the 
directors of the univerfity of Strafburgh, to fill the vacant place of the deceafed Gafpar 
Hedion, Divinity Profeflbr there, he accepted that employment in the year 1553, and 
exercifed it almoft eleven years, reading now and then fome lectures on Ariftotle. The 
univerfity required him to fign the Augfbourg confeflion, but did not obtain it without 
fome limitations which the directors agreed to. He was admitted one of the Canons of 
St Thomas in the year 1555. He was a lover of peace [5], and hated Theological 
civil wars ; which neverthelefs he could not avoid. He was accufed of fome errors, 
he defended himfelf, and this affair was carried on fo warmly, that it was reduced to the 
terms either of his voluntarily retiring, or of the directors difmifling him. He did not 
find his account in this alternative; wherefore he ftirred very much to maintain his poft. 
A thoufand expedients were fought after, and at laft they fell upon that of obliging him 
to fign a formulary. He figned it with fome reftrictions [C]: but that did not hinder 
his adverfaries from triumphing, nor from fpreading the news of their victory every 
where. He defigned to retrieve himfelf, and new propofals of accommodation were 
begun, when a favourable opportunity afforded him a handfome pretext to extricate him
felf out of this labyrinth. The church of Chiavenna, in the country of the Grifons 
invited him to be their minifter, and he accepted that vocation. He furrendred his 

canonry,

(i) Mclch. 
Adam, in Vlt. 
Theol. Exter.

148.

(5) In valle Se
rum, Id. 'bid.

(4) Leander 
Albertus, De- 
fcript. Itai. pag. 
n. 658.

them no othefwife, than in expreffing the native place 
of this great Divine more particularly : He calls it 
Alzanum (2), and faith that it is fituated in the valley 
of Seri (3). Now it is certain, that Alzanum, and 
this valley belong to the Bergamafco (4). Mr Teiffier 
is again millakcn when he fays that Alzano is a 
little town four leagues difiaut from Venice. Jf in- 
ftead of four leagues he had put forty, he needed not 
have feared faying too much. Melchior Adam de
ceived him : he had read fomewhere that our Je- 
rom’s father having received the news of his father’s 
death, quitted his ftudies of the Civil-Law, and mar
ried. The care which he was obliged to take of his 
fillers, made him fenfible that he would do much bet-

(5) Ad quartum 
indc dilhns lapi- 
drm. Mcicbisr 
Adam. ibid

(6! Quod rebus 
fols confultius 
fore judicaret. 
Id. ibid.

(7) He might 
have found it in 
the fecund book 
of Zanchius’s

ter to apply to his domeftic affairs, than to follow 
the bar ; nay, he left the city, and removed to Al
zano, which was four miles dillant (5) ; This he did 
like a good oeconomiil (6), that is, as I think, to 
live at lefs expence. This is what Melchior Adam 
found in fome book (7). Upon this he falls to con- 
jefturing, but is not happy in it; he fays (8) in a 
marginal note, that in his opinion the city which 
Zanchius’s father left was Venice. If he had been a 
good Geographer, he would never have entertained 
that thought, but would have known that the diftance 
detwixt Alzano and Venice, is above forty leagues. 
His conjecture is turned into a downright affirmation 
by Mr Teiffier, who befides, translates quantum lapi-

Letters, p. 444. dem, by four leagues, though in the Latin ftyle, they 
contain only four thoufand paces. I take Bergamo, 
to be the city, from whence Zanchius’s father depart
ed, for realons of (economy. Quenftedt hath com-

Of bis bKb mitted two grofs faults: he fays page 276 (9), that 
dePatriis illuftri- Jerom Zanchius was born at Alz.ino, in the valley of 
um Virorum, z' * “ * *

(8) Id. ibid.

('o)In Vita
'I hcolog. Exter.

149.

I11) Idem, pag.

Qi) SandcrfoHj 
& Obhgat. 
wnfdent. Pra- 
if:. apud

Blount, 
Cenf. Author.

54i.

Seri, four miles from Venice ; but in page 302, he 
makes him a native of the city of Bergamo.

[R] Zanchius was a lo ver of peace.] He was ac
cording to Melchior Adam (to), ‘ litium fugitans, 
‘ Concordia: amans .... Modefti® fingularis, pacis 
‘ Ecclefiaruin ftudiofiffimus (it).-------He Jhunned con- 
‘ tention, loved concord, was a man of extraordinary 
‘ modefy ; and jludicd to promote peace in the churches' 
Others fay (12), that very few furpafled him in learn
ing, piety, and modefty. See the remarks in which 
I examine the narrative of Thuanus and Moreri.

[C] Obliged him to fign a formulary. He figned it 
with fome rcfirielions.] We mull know that there 
foon happened fome broils betwixt him and John 
Marbachius, Minifter, and Divinity-ProfefTor at Straf-

burgh. They differed on the doftrine of Predeftina- 
tion, and its dependencies ; but the fire lay hid under 
the afhes till the year 1561, when Zanchius induced 
the magiftrates to fupprefs a book of Tilemannus He- 
fhufius, which had been reprinted at Strafburgh, but 
had the name of Magdeburg in the title as the place 
where it was printed. This book treated of the Real 
Prefence in, cum, fub pane,-----in, with, and under 
the bread, and had a preface which was injurious to 
Frederic III, Eleftor Palatine, to Melanchthon, and 
feveral other excellent Divines. The author of this 
preface, accufed of Herefy and Atheifm, all thofe who 
did not approve his opinion concerning the Real Pre
fence and Oral Manducation. Zanchius caufed this 
book to be fupprefl’ed, not on account of its doftrine, 
which he left to the judgment of the Church, but for 
the calumnies of the preface. This difpleafed Marba
chius, and the other zealous aflerters of Lutheranifm, 
and put them upon trying all ways to remove Zan
chius. For this purpofe they canvallcd all his lec
tures, and the inanufcripts he had diftated, and when 
they had extrafted from them whatever they could, 
they accufed him of Heterodoxy, with regard to Pre- 
deftination and Perfeverance, kAc. The affair was 
vigoroufly debated ; Zanchius confultcd the Divines 
of feveral places of Germany, and offered a verbal 
conference with his adverfaries. This propofal was re- 
jefted, and in the mean time they declaimed againft 
him before the people, with great animoftty (13). (:3) Chmolix 
At laft, the affair came to an arbitration ; and the fol- ad pnpaltrn < 
lowing perfons were prevailed on to come to Straf- c’ynbu^'ndurc- 
burgh ; from Tubingen, James Andreas; from Deux
Ponts, Cuman Flinfbach ; and from Bafil, Simon Sul- up..'. p.^. 
cerus, and Ulric Coccius; the arbitrators declared that 299.
there was no Herefy in Zanchius’s opinions ; but drew 
up articles which he figned in this manner, on the 
twenty-eighth of March 1 563. Hane dodlrina: for- 
mulam ut piam agnofco, ita etiam recipio (14) ; that is, (14) 'late- Pf' 
in as much as I acknowledge this formulary of dollrine Ahic 
to be pious, fo I receive it; or, 1 acknowledge that this ‘ 

formulary of doctrine is pious, andfo 1 receive it. The 
Latin words will bear both thefe fenfes, and I would 
not anfwer for Zanchius that he was not fenfible of 
this ambiguity, and thathe did not intend to take advan
tage of it fbme time or other. Be that as it will, his 
adverfaries were yet more artful; they fo dexterouily 
Hipped fome ambiguities into the articles of the for
mulary, that they could explain every thing to their 
advantage : accordingly they did not fail to interpret

every
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canonry, defired leave to depart, and retired from Strafburgh in November 1563. 
From that time to the year 1568, he was very ferviceable to the church of Chiavenna ; 

(o', Fruftuofe and met with fome crofles there alfo (a). He was offered a Divinity Profefibr’s chair 
^Aruc/0" at Heidelberg, which he accepted and began the exercife of that function in February 
AVI 1568. He was promoted to the degree of Doctor the fame year, in the prefence of 

Frederic III, Elector Palatine: at the follicitation of that Prince, he wrote a large book
" 3 ’ againft the Antitrinitarians ; and after the death of that Elector, refufed the invitations of 

the univerfity of Leyden, and of the church of Antwerp, chufing rather to ftay at the 
college of Neuflad, where John Cafimir, Count Palatine, had got together the profelfors, 
whom the new Elecftor, a great favourer of Lutheranifm, had obliged to leave Heidel- 
ber". Upon the death of this Elector, the adminiftration of the Palatinate fell 
into the hands of the fame John Cafimir, who re-inftated the profeffors in their
former polls ; but Zanchius, by reafon of his great age, was declared emeritus.
He died at Heidelberg on the nineteenth of November 1590. Fie loft his

{k'.TMnf .m fight fome time before his death (b). It doth not appear by Melchior Adam’s 
life of him, that he was ever married ; but according to Thuanus, he left

A- : ’ a numerous iffue [D]. He compofed feveral books, which doubtlefs are as good 
as thofe of more modern Divines, and yet no body reads them : they are fold 
almoft for nothing in the auctions of libraries ; and the Grocers more eagerly take 
advantage of the low price of them, than the ftudents in Divinity, or the minifters. 
The fate of the works of other Divines, who made fuch a figure in the XVIth 
century, is very like this. Wemayjuftly cenfure Thuanus in fome particulars [A], 

and

every thing to his prejudice; thus revived the quar- 
(I r) (ionium in rd, but he left them and went to the Grifons (15). 

involute Thus Henry Altingius relates the afiair. We may 
doftrina, adver- add to his narrative fome particulars which he omits, 
lariis omnia pro anj Mdchior Adam furnifhes us with. The accufa- 
hu’Xnuo'em'' fi0115 charged againft Zanchius turned not only on the 
pIcXover’A doClrincs of Predeftination, and of the perfeverance 
qua? priufquam of the faints ; but alfo on the Eucharift, Ubiquity, 
companerctur Images, Antichrift, and the end of the world. The 
Zanchius d ferrtit cf gt Thomas, of which he was a Canon,

li.u- tried feveral ways of accommodation ; afterwards the 
Iterium eveentes. difputc was laid before the Council of Thirteen. He 
Id. ibid. /•<)’. went himfelf to confult the churches and univerfities 
299- of Germany, and publilhed the decifions which he

obtained from them. He deliberated fome time about 
fgning the formulary drawn up by the four arbitra
tors, and excufed himfelf out of fear of fcandalizing 
the pious fouls, and confirming erring men in their 
opinions. At laft, being refolved to fubferibe it for 
the fake of peace, and becaufe he thought it would 
be of no prejudice to his opinion, he armed himfelf 
with a precaution in his manner of figning it, and 
mcafured the artifices of his enemies by his own can-

(16) Perfuafus 
tamen cone rdi® 
cauh, cum line 
pr^rjudicio <Whi« 
na? Cure id fac
tum iri intdlige* 
nr, his verbis, 
ur 6 bi cavcret, 
fubfcripGt : Hane 
doctrine fermu- 
fain, ut ptam ng- 
Kofco ; if a ft i am 
rccipio ; Ar fob- 
fcripht <juidem a- 
Jiorum calbdit t- 
tem fua fimplici- 
tatc menfus. 
Mtlch, /Idam, 
ubifupra, pug. 
150.

(17} See the fore- 
going quotation.

(18) Sec the fore
going quotation.

(19) Kofpin. 
Hiftoiia? Sacra* 
menu Pan, it, 

$}6.

po) id. ibid.

Zl) Id. ibid. 
W 543-

(2?.) IJ. ibid.

dor (16). This we have from Melchior Adam ; but 
for my part, I confefs, I cannot difeover this candor ; 
for Zanchius’s fubfeription is fo ambiguous, and fo 
liable to flrifts and fubterfuges, that it doth not appear 
he drew it up in that manner, without a further pro- 
fpect. Is it not owned that he chofe this phrafe, ra
ther than another, out of precaution (17)? If there 
was any artifice in this, it was of no fervice to its au
thor, nor did it contribute to eftablifh peace. ‘ Scd 
‘ ne fic quidem bene coiit gratia: ciim ftatim poft ad- 
‘ verfarii de viCloria jaftitare, triumphare, & laurea- 
‘ tas in Saxoniam, atque alias regiones literas mifii- 
‘ tare (18). - - - But neither did this ejlablifh unity 
‘ and peace: for immediately after his adverfaries vainly 
‘ boafted of their victory, and fent many triumphant let- 
‘ ters concerning it into Saxony, and other parts?

Thus far I had written without ever thinking of 
confulting Hofpinian’s Sacramental Hiftory. I have 
now confulted it, and have found in it a long relation 
of this difpute. I fee there (19) that one of Zan
chius’s good friends broke with him, and took advan
tage of a letter which he had communicated to him. 
I fee that (20) Marbachius and his adherents forbore 
fpeaking to him, and fo much as faluting him after 
the difgrace of Hefhufius’s book. But what ferves 
moft to prove the certainty of my conjectures, is, that 
I there fee that Zanchius, in his mind, put a very 
particular fenfe upon the expreflions of his fubferip
tion. His mental refervation was this: ' Hane doc- 
‘ trin® formulam recipio quatenus illam piam efle 
‘ judico (zl). - - - I receive this formulary of doctrine, 
' fo far as 1 believe it to be pious.' His adverfaries fent 
copies of what he had figned to all parts, without 
ever mentioning the terms of his fubfeription (22) ; 
they feared their triumph would not appear confidera

ble enough to thofe who were capable of examining 
the equivocal words of Zanchius.

If we may rely on a letter which he wrote to 
David Chaillet, on the firft of November 1563 (23), 
they made ufe of many frauds. This letter deferves 
to be read ; he there makes his apology, and la
bours to prove that he did nothing againft his con- 
fcience.

(13) It is in the 
fecond book of 
Zanchius’s Let. 
ters, pag, 
& ft.

[D] According to Thuanus, he left a numerous iffue"] 
His words are : ‘ Scripfit multa . . . quorum partem, 
‘ dum vixit, in lucem dedit, partem filii, quos plu- 
‘ res reliquit, poft mortem ejus publicarunt (24). (24) Thwn. 
‘ He wrote feveral things . . . fome of which he pub- xc‘x> K' 
‘ lifhed during his life, and others his fans, of whom 
‘ there were many, publifhed after his death.' This 
is fomewhat hyperbolical ; for the Epiftle Dedicatory 
to Zanchius’s letters figned by his heirs, mentions the 
names of only two fons, and that of his fon-in-law. 
Here follows what I find concerning his marriages. 
His firft wife was a daughter of Cadius fecundus Curio, 
by whom he had a daughter who did not live long. 
He afterwards married the fifter of a gentleman, 
named Laurence Lumagius: the two twins of whom 
file was delivered in the year of her nuptials died foon 
after. The daughter who was born in the following 
year died at three years old. This is what Jerom 
Zanchius wrote to L®lius Zanchius, on the fecond of
April 1565 (25). He there tells him that he had <25) That letter 
then two daughters. is “ th.e k"?!

[A] We may jufly cenfure Thuanus in fome particu- Letter I'. 
lars.] I. Peter Martyr left Italy in the year 1542, 444, & fa, 
and Zanchius in 1550, wherefore the following words 
of Thuanus are not exaCi: ‘ Hieronymus Zanchius 
‘ . . . . paulo poft Petri Martyris . . . difcefl'um ob 
1 eandem cauflam Argentinam conceflit (26). - - - Je- 
‘ rom Zanchius, a little after the departure of Peter 
‘ Martyr, removed to Strafburgh, on the fame account.' anK, j^§o. 
II. They are faulty in another particular; for Zan
chius did not go to Strafburgh till after having reiided 
about nine months in the country of the Grifons, and
as long at Geneva (27). III. Hermilio in Angliam (27) MdjL A’ 
evocato Anno 54. in munere fucceffst. This Latin may U; 
ftgnify that Peter Martyr went into England in the 1 
year 1554. But this is falfe, he went thither in 1547.
However, not to take the exprelfion in the ftriCleft 
fenfe, let us grant Thuanus that the year he mentions 
concerns only the installation of Zanchius; yet we 
may juftly cenfure him, fince it is certain that Zan
chius was inftalled in 1553, not in Martyr’s, but 
Hcdion’s place. ‘ Succeffit ei [Cafpari Hedioni) in 
' profeflione Hieronymus Zanchius Italus (28). - - - - yit.
‘ Cafpar Hedion was fucceeded in his profcjforfAp by Gcrni'n’ 
‘ ferom Zanchius, an Italian.' ‘ Cum anno quinqua- 242.
‘ gefsmo tertio, in demortui Cafparis Hcdionis locum 
‘ Theologus, qui in fchola facras literas doceret, effet 
‘ fufficiendus : ab ampliflimo illius Reipubl. magiftratu 
‘ & fcholarchis decretum eft, Italum quendam, Mar- 
' tyri non abfimilem, vocandum. Itum ergo primum 

1 ‘ eft

9
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and Moreri alfo [F]; for the proofs which they bring of Zanchius’s moderation, are 
not good : though it is really certain, that few minifters have been fo moderate as he 
was. He did not believe the Pope to be Antichrift, and highly condemned the pre- inher ubbr. in 
pofieffion which he thought he obferved in the writings of feverai Proteftants His the ,ema'k 
conference with the Pope’s Nuncio in the year 1561 is very curious. Pallavicini fpeaks </) Donate 

of it at large, in the tenth chapter of the fifteenth book of his Hiftory of the Council of 
Trent. As for the reft, there are feverai authors named ZANCHIUS, as appears intituled Sana 

by the feene of the writers of the Bergamafco publifhed in the year 1664 (d). Among . 
others ™fihi.

4 eft a Calio Secundo Curione, cUi ea Cura ab Argento- 
4 ratenfibus demandata, ad comitem ilium Martinen- 
‘ gum: Sc, cum hie Ecclefiam Geneva: plantatam de- 
‘ itituere nollet ad iftum Zanchium: quern deinde Ar- 
‘ gentoratum ipfi etiam Scholarchas, miflis benevolen- 

Hem in * £*® plen’s Uteris invitarunt (29). - - - - When in the
Vit. Theol. 4 year *553 ^ Divine voho might teach Divinity in the
Exter. peg. 149. 4 fchools was to be chofen, in the room of the deceafed 

‘ Cafpar Hedion, the magiftrates and the directors of the 
‘ univerfity of Strajburgh refolved to invite a certain 
‘ Italian., whofe principles were very little different from 
4 thofe of Peter Martyr. Accordingly the Strafburghers 
4 appointed Callus Secundus Curio to go to Count Marti- 
‘ nengo : but he refufing to leave the church which was 
‘ planted at Geneva ; Curio went to Zanchius, and the 
‘ directors of the univerfity fent very obliging letters to 
4 him, to invite him to come to Strajburgh.' It is true, 

(«o) It is the that the letter (30) written to him by James Stur- 
firft of thefecond mius, in the name of the directors of the univerfity 
book of Zanchi- of Stralburgh, offered him the fame employment, and 
us’s Letters. the fame fajary which Peter Martyr had enjoyed; but 

that doth not import that he fucceeded him, properly 
fpeaking. IV. He left Chiavenna only to be a Pro- 
feflbr of Divinity at Heidelberg ; Thuanus is there
fore to blame to afftgn him a poll at Bafil betwixt his 
leaving Chiavenna, and his being called to the Palati- 

(•9 Poftea Cla- nate (31). V. He is yet more miftaken when he 
venns, in Rxtia, fays that he did not go to the Palatinate till the year 
dein Bafilrae uf- 1578, he went thither ten years before. VI. He 
1“'^ fhould not have omitted that Zanchius went thither to
NeapoJi Neme- teach Divinity at Heidelberg, and that he continued 
tum docuit. to do fo in that univerfity, till the troubles which 
Iman, ubifupra. arofe againft the Calvinift doftors, after the death of 

the Eleftor Frederic III. He ought not, I fay, to 
have direflly fent him from Bafil to Neuftad, for he 
did not teach in this laft city till after he had been a 
Profeflor eight years at Heidelberg. To thefe fix er
rors in fafl, let us add one confifting in a falfe reafon- 
ing. VII. 4 A great moderation was obferved in his 
4 writings, and he always difeovered his fincere defire 
4 to terminate all the differences occafioned by reli- 
4 gion : for at the age of feventy years, he dedica- 
4 ted his Confeflion of Faith to Ulyfles Martinengo, 
4 a noble Venetian, Count of Barco, and publifhed it 
4 as well in his own name as that of his family, for 
4 that was the title it bore. Now in this confeflion 
* he protefls that he had not abfolutely, and in all 
* particulars renounced the Church of Rome and all 
4 her doftrines, but only thofe which are not con- 
* form to the writings of the Apoftles, and to the 
4 doftrine which fhe her felf had formerly taught, 
4 and which was believed by the primitive and pure 
* Church : and that when he left the Romifti commu- 
4 nion, it was with a defign to return to that Church, 
4 in cafe, fhe fhould correft her errors, and re-afliime 
4 her antient form : that he defired with all his heart, 
4 that this happy change might one day happen ; for 
4 what can a pious man more ardently wifh for, than 
4 to live to the laft of his days in the Church, in 
4 which he had the advantage to be regenerated by 
4 baptifm, provided by the communion held with her 

(32) Id. ibid. 4 he does not offend God (32).’ Luther, Calvin, and 
that James Andreas, whom Thuanus immediately 
mentions as a Divine much more exafperated againft: 

e^R Amarior the Romifh Church and the Pope (33), would all 
dcfaTpontifi' very ^nccrc'y have figned this confeflion of Zanchius; 
«i nominis op-' wherefore it is not a good proof that Zanchius differed 
pugnator Jaco- from other Minifters.

Andrunus. [F]...........and Moreri alfo.'} I. When he faith 
that Zanchius was an Apojiate Monk of London, it is 
not his fault, but that of his Diftionary. The Prin
ters have put de Londres (of London}, inftead of de 
POrdre (of the order}, and I obferve this to fhew to 
what errors they expofe the readers: for how many 
readers have believed from hence, that Zanchius ftole 
cut of a monaftery at London, when he turned Prote- 

VOL. V.

(il, or Spire, as (36) Teiflier, 
Additions aux 
Eloges, Tmh,

5
was not the laft place where Zanchius 
eri affirms. He was declared emeritus,

flant ? II. He was not a hermit of the Order cf 
St Auguftin, as Moreri affirms ; thofe who are fb called 
are different from the regular Canons. Suppofe both 
have St Auguftin for the author of their rule, yet we 
ought to obferve a dillinflion when we fpeak of them.
III. He had copied from Mr Teiflier (34) the pre- (34) Sec the re
tended difference betwixt Melchior Adam and Thua-mark [^]» 
nus concerning the birth place of Zanchius. IV. And 
the pretended diftance of four leagues betwixt Ve
nice and that place. V. He fhould have called it 
Alzano and not Azano. VI. He fays, after Thuanus; 
that Zanchius went direflly to Stralburgh. VII. And 
he hath increafed the error of his pretended fucceeding 
to Peter Martyr; for a man may fay, without being 
guilty of above one falfity, that Zanchius was called 
to Strafburgh to fupply the place which Peter Martyr 
had left void, but one cannot, without redoubling the 
blunder, affirm that he publickly profeffed Heref) at 
Strajburgh in Martyr's place. Is the public profef- 
fion of a doflrine made in another’s place i VI I I. He 
fhould not have copied Thuanus with regard to Zan
chius’s pretended abode at Bafil. IX. Much lefs fhould 
he have imputed to him the faying that this Minifter 
taught at Spire. For he doth not fay fo, his Neapolis 
Nemetum is Neuftad, a city continually mentioned in 
the Gazettes for thefe feven or eight years paft (35). (3$) I wiite this 
Thuanus’s tranflator was to blame to call it Spire. >“ July 1697. 
Mr Teiflier may then, if he plcafes, allow us to difap- 
prove the following period of his additions, Zanchius 
never taught at 
X. Heidelberg 
taught, as Mor 
when his colleagues, the Profeflbrs of Neuftad, were x * 
re-eftabliflied in Heidelberg. If he died in the laft- 
mentioned city, it was by accident ; he had made a 
journey thither to fee his old friends (37). XL To (37) Melch. 
prove that Zanchius had more moderation than all Adam, ubi fu- 
other Proteftants, to prove it, I fay, by the above- Pra> MS- ’5*4 
cited words of Thuanus, is an illufion. XIL Tocon- 
jeflure that Father Labbe went upon the authority of 
the fame words, when he faid that Zanchius was the 
mofi fubtile of his communion, is a thought which does 
very little honour to that Jefuit, and which appears ill- 
grounded when we confult the original. To allow 
no capacity and fubtilty to our adverfaries but in pro
portion to the regard they have for us, or to the 
moderation with which they fpeak of our caufe, is 
not to aft according to reafon, but to be blinded 
with prejudices. However the place where Father 
Labbe beftows this encomium on Zanchius, affords us 
a more probable conjefture than that of Moreri. This 
Jefuit cites a paflage where Zanchius fpeaks very ill 
of the Proteftant writers. Whence it might more 
probably be inferred that it was rather this Minifter’s 
refentment againft his brethren than his modefty to
wards the Church of Rome that occafioned the praifes 
which Father Labbe bellowed on him. Perhaps it 
were better to fay that Father Labbe had no regard 
to any thing but the parts of Zanchius, which, doubt- 
lefs, were very fubtile. But to enable the reader to judge 
the better of it, I fliall fetdown the whole paflage. It 
clearly difeovers the temper of an author, whofe anger 
was not intermitting, but continual. 4 Quid de ca:- 
4 teris Lutheri & Calvini Miniftris dicam, qui dum 
4 Conciliorum, Patrum, fcriptorum antiquorum opuf- 
4 cula interdum volvunt apertifllmam hxrefedn fuarum 
4 damnationem legunt, numquid non diflimulant, nuin- 
4 quid non tergiverfantur, nunquid non argutantur ?
4 Audi domefticum teftem Hieronymum Zanchium 
4 omnium Sacramentariorum fubtilifiimum : Legi librum 
4 (Pfeudo-Evangelici nefcio cujus) fed non fine fiomacho 
• perlegi; cum nimirum viderem qualifnam fit firibendi 
4 ratio, qua in Ecclefiis ex Evangelio reformatis (ea no 
4 mine Lutheri, Calvini, fimiliumque feflas appellat) 
4 permulti, ne dicamplerique omnes, utuntur : qui tarnen 
4 Pafiores, qui Doilores, qui Columns Ecclefiee videri 
’ 7 N 4 volunl^



602 ZANCHIUS. ZARLINO.
(«)izanch. Epi- others there was one JEROM ZANCHIUS, who publifh fome Law-books. He 
hoi- hb. a, faz- was fecond coufin to our Divine (e). It will not be an unacceptable thing to the reader, 

if I fay here that our Jerom had a fervant named Frederic Sylburgius, who became a 
r/jw. ibid. very learned man. He kept him four years (f), and then recommended him to Laelius
, ....... . Zanchius, that he might procure him a place at Padua (gj. His letter of recommen-
448. dation is dated on the fecond of April 1565.

(3$) Philippu* 
Labbe, DilTert. 
de Script. Eccle- 
fiaft. Tom. 1, p.
807, 808. Note, 
that be quotes 
none of Zane bi
as's trails, 
lubicb foam that 
be did not go to 
the fountain 
bead, but relied 
upon the quotation 
of another man.

• volunt. Statum caufe ne intelligant, de indufiria fape 
* numero tenebris involvimus: qua funt manifefia, impu- 
4 denter negamus: qua falfa, fine fronte affeveramus : 
* quee aperte impia, tamquam prima fidei principia ob- 
4 trudimus : qua: orthodoxa, huerefeos damnamus : ferip- 
• turas ad nofir a fomnia pro libidine torquemus : Patres 
‘ jaHamus, cum nibilminus quam illorum doBrinam fe- 
4 qui velimus : Sophifiicari, calumniari, cenviciari, 
4 nobis ef familiare ; modb caufam nofram, five bonam 
4 five ma/am, quo jure, quaque injuria tueamur : reliqua 
* omnia fufque deque facimus. Hac ille tic atiTuv 
4 "iS't^ afruv ut de Epimenide Cretenfi
4 dixit Apoftolus Paulus cap 1. Epiftol® ad Titum, 
4 m /xapjupia. aurn tclv (38).---- What fhall
‘ I fay of the other Minifiers of the Lutheran and Calvi- 
' niftical feels, who while they fometimes turn over the 
4 fmaller works of the Councils, Fathers, and antient 
‘ writers, read the clearefi condemnation of their own 
4 Herefies. What diffmulation, tergiverfation, and Jhift- 
4 ing are they not guilty of. Hear the words of one of 
4 their own witneffes, ferom Zanchius, the mofi fubtile 
4 of all the facramentarians. I have read the book 
‘ (written by I know not what Heretic) : but I could 
4 not perufe it without fome indignation, when I ob- 

* ferved what manner of writing prevails in the 
‘ Churches reformed according to the word of Goo, 
4 f thus he calls the feels of Calvin, Luther, and the 
4 like) and is ufed by a great many, not to fay almoit 
4 all the Proteftants; ufed by men who would be 
4 thought paftors, and doftors, and pillars of the 
‘ church. To confound and perplex the Rate of 
4 the queftion we frequently involve our felves in dark- 
* nefs. The moft manifeft truths we impudently 
4 deny. Things which are falfe we affirm with eft'ron- 
4 tery. The moft obvious impieties we intrude upon 
* the people as the fundamentals of faith. Orthodox 
4 dodlrines we condemn as heretical. The Scriptures 
• we wreft at pleafure, in order to accommodate them 
4 to our own dreams. We boaft of the Fathers, whilft 
4 there is nothing we mind lefs than their doctrines. 
4 Sophiftry, calumny, and abufe, are familar to us. If 
4 we do but maintain ourcaufe, be it good or bad, no 
4 matter by what means : all other things are fet ac 
4 nought to ferve that purpofe. Thefe are the words 
* of one of themfelves, even a Prophet of their own, 
* As the Apofile Paul (chapter firft of his Epifile to 
4 Titus) faid of Epimenides the Cretan. This witnefs 
4 is true.’

(a) An Epifcopi! 
city, in one of 
the ides of the 
gulf »f Venice, 
in Latin Clodia, 
whence comes 
the Latin fir- 
name Clodienji,, 
given to Zarlino.

ZARLINO (Joseph} a native of Chioggia (a) Prefident and Director of the
chapel of the Seigneury of Venice, was one of the moft excellent Muficians of the W Tufa/™
-------4 - — . . - . ... _ . ... - Mambrino Ro-XVIth century. He compofed fome airs which were fung and applauded at Venice, at 
the time that rejoicings were made in that city, for the viftory of Lepanto, in the year
1571. He publifhed feveral books which maintained and fpread his reputation (7>) [d]. 
He died at Venice on the fourteenth of February j
years (dj.

1599, at the age of fifty-nine

feo, I(tor. del 
Mondo, ad ar.:, 
157b fag. n, 
44.

(c) Thuan. hi, 
122, in fat.

(’) F-ig- 55. of 
the fecond part.

(2) Joh. Alb. 
Bannius, D (Ter- 
tat. de Mufica, 
pag. m. 675. 
Cohesion, de 
Sudiisinftituendis, 
Edir. jimflerd, 
1645.

(3) Id. ibid. 
pag. 676,

[ A ] He publifhed feveral books which . . : . fpread 
his reputation.] The catalogue of Thuanus’s library (1) 
mentions two books of Zarlino, in folio; one intituled, 
Dimofirationi Harmoniche, printed at Venice in the 
year 1571, and afterwards, with additions, in 1573 ; 
the other printed in the fame city, in the year 1588, 
and intituled, Supplement Muficali. The Oxford cata
logue mentions tutte le Opere of Zarlino, in four 
volumes, printed at Venice in the year 1 589, in folio, 
and befides that, a Latin treatife. De vera anni formafeu 
de rella ejus emendatione, printed at Venice in the year 
1580, in 410. John Albert Bannius has highly com
mended the writings of this Mufician. 4 Jofephus Zar- 
4 linus Clodienfis./ryr he (2), Theoria inftruftiffimus... 
4 dofliffimis inftitutionibus, demonftrationibus, ac fup- 
4 pleinentis, lingua Italica editis (apud Venetos, anno 
4 1580.) Muficam pr® ceteris felicius tradidit, & ab- 
4 folvit. Prolixior nonnihil eft, fed eruditione com- 
4 penfat faftidium : ex quo verior Mufica: eruditio 
4 haurienda. Ejus Compendium in Tabulas redegit 
‘ Joannes Maria Artufius Bononienfis, Italico etiam 
4 idiomate: quibus breviter, clare & perfpicue rem 
4 ftudiofis proponit. Scripferunt & alii; qui an Zarli- 
4 num sequent, nefcio : faltem non fuperant.. . . Unus 
4 ergo inftar omnium erit, fine quo nec veterum fenten- 
4 tiae expedite poterunt, nec perfefla hujus difciplinae 
4 notitia facile obtinebitur. Ad perfeflionem tamen 
4 Muficae modern® non accedit (3)............. Unum 
4 Zarlinum pr® ceteris commendavi ; non quod 
4 aliorum fcripta nullius momenti fint; cum multa 
4 praclara eruditaque dogmata contineant : fed unum 
4 Zarlinum coryphamm dixi. Cum enim Mufica ab 
4 Authoribus defcripta, in plerifque defeftum patia- 
4 tur, magno ftudio, induftria, ac le&ione varia fup- 
4 plendum ; unum aliquem commendare nequeo, ex 
4 quo hauriant ftudiofi (pauci etiam totam Muficam 
4 Theoricam ac Prafticam fimul intellexerunt & ex- 
* cufterunt) pneter Zarlinum. Is, inquam, pne c®- 
* teris do&ius, feliciufquc, & propemodum (blus, rem

4 executus, meo judicio, videtur. Ordinari® Praxi 
4 defervire pr®cipue poteft Zarlini Compendium a 
4 Joann® Maria Artufio Bononienfi, optima methodo
4 doftiffime confeftum (4). - - - Jofiph Zarlino of Chiog- (4) Id. ibid.^, 
4 gia was a great mafier of the theory of Mufic. ... In 685, 686.
4 his learned inflitutions, demonfirations, andfupplemcnts, 
‘ publifhed in Italian at Venice, 1580, he has explained 
4 and improved that fcience, with much greater fuccefs 
‘ than any other author. He is fomewhat prolix. Hut 
4 his learning makes amends for that prolixity. His 
4 writings contain the true knowledge of Mufic. John- 
4 Maria Artufius Bononienfis reduced his compendium into 
4 tables, which he wrote likewife in Italian. In thefe 
4 tables he fets forth the fcience of Mufic, in a fhort, clear, 
4 and perfpicuous manner. There are others who have 
‘ written on Mufic ; whether they equal Zarlino or not, 
4 I do not know, at leaf they do not furpafs him. ... So 
‘ that Zarlino alone will ferve inftead of all the refi : 
4 without him the opinions of the Antients cannot be un- 
‘ derfiood, nor a perfect knowledge of this fcience be eafily 
‘ attained. But he does not come up to the perfection of 
‘ the modern Mufic. I have commended Zarlino above 
4 all the refi, not becaufe the writings of other men on 
‘ this fubjeii are of no value ; for they contain many ex- 
‘ cellent and learned infiruBions, but 1 have called Zar- 
4 lino the befi writer on this fubjefl. For mofi authors 
1 having given but an imperfect account of Mufic, and as 
4 this defect mufi be fupplied by great fiudy, indufiry, and 
4 various reading, I cannot recommend any one of them to 
4 thofe who fiudy this art, except Zarlino. Befide few 
4 of them have at the fame time thoroughly examined 
( and underfiood both the theoretical and practical Mufic.
4 Zarlino, in my opinion, has written on this fubjeft 
‘ with more learning and fuccefs than all the refi : and 
' he is almofi the only author who has fucceedcd in it. His 
4 Compendium, as it is drawn up by John-Maria Artufius 
4 Bononienfis in an excellent method, and vsith great 
4 learning, may be chiefly ferviceable in the common pra- 
4 Bice of Mufic.'



Z E N O B I A.
Z E N OB I A, one of the moft illuftrious women that ever fwayed a fcepter, 

•, Tr-bdiiw pretended to be defcended from the Ptolomies and Cleopatras (a). She was married 
Poiiio, in trigin- to Odenatus, a Saracen Prince (ft), and contributed very much to the great victories

60 3

o Tyrannis, 
pel- i'- 318'

(J) Procopius,
97; Trc' 

bellius P0II10, 
ibid, fog. 598. 
alls bin Prin- 
«ps Palmyre- 
nuxu®«

which he obtained over the Perfians \_A], and which preserved the eaft to the Romans, 
when after the taking of Valerian it was very probable that Sapor would have wrefted 
all that country from them. Accordingly fhe was honoured with the title of Augufta 
(c), when Gallienus in grateful acknowledgment of the fervices of Odenatus made him 
Emperor in the year of Chrift 264. After the death of her hufband file held the 
fupreme power, and reigned in a very courageous and glorious manner. Her fons, 
by reafon of their youth, enjoyed only the imperial name and honours (d). She did not

(c) S<c Tillc- 
mont, Hirt, de; 
Empereurs, ‘Tm. 
i::, pag. 976.

M Trebel!. 
Pollio, ibid./'if.

(?) Zofimus, 
M. <•

only preferve the countries fubject to Odenatus ; but alfo conquered Egypt, and was s?fvo?iCu,t 
preparing for farther conquefts when the Emperor Aurelian made war againft her (e).
She loft two battles (/), and was forced to fhut her felf up in the city of Palmyra, Anna!, tb.it laid: 

where Aurelian befieged her. She defended her felf very bravely ; but feeing that in all

in Aurdiano.
Alters quztts in

tr.to a miftake

probability the Emperor would take the city, Ore fecretly went out of it. Aurelian 
being informed of this caufed her to be fo diligently purfued, that fhe was overtaken juft 
as fhe was in the ferry going to pafs the Euphrates (g). This happened in the year 272. bikby's^X>, 

The Emperor faved her life, and after making her an ornament of his triumph [5J, was 
prefented her with a country feat near Rome, where fire quietly patted the remainder of uX nver.'' 
her days [C], It is reported that upon her evidence Aurelian put many perfons to 
death (b). She was beautiful, chafte, learned, valiant, and temperate, though on fome
occafions out of policy fhe would drink great quantities of wine [D], If to thefe Io66- ‘<e ^:e: 
excellent qualities fhe could have added that of a good mother-in-law, fhe might have ^’£4“ 494.

been

river.

(b) Tillemon?,
ubi fupra, f>ag.

Suidas, in A u-

(1) Trebellius 
Pollio, in tri- 
ginta Tyrannis, ■ 
p. 319, I'd. II. 
Hift. Augufta; 
Scriptor. Edit. 
Laid Bat. 1671,

[ She contributed every much to the great viffories 
which he obtained over the Perfians.) This is teftified by 
Aurelian in a letter which he wrote to the Senate. 
4 Audio P. C. mihi objici quod non virile munus im- 
* pleverim, Zenobiam triumphando. Nas illi qui me 
* reprehendunt fatis laudarent, ft fcirentqualis ilia eft 
* mulier, quarn prudens in confiliis, quam conftans in 
4 difpofitionibus, quam erga milites gravis, quam larga 
4 quum neceffitas poftulet, quam trittis quum feveritas 
4 pofcat. Folium dicere illius effe quod Odenatus Per- 
4 fas vicit, ac fugato Sapore Ctefiphontem ufque per- 
4 venit. Folium afferere, tanto apud Orientates & 
4 Asgyptiorum populos timori mulierem fuifte, ut fe 
4 non Arabes, non Sarraceni, non Armeni commove- 
4 rent (1). - - - Confer ip t Fathers, J hear it is objected 
4 to me, that 1 did not act a manly part in triumphing 
‘ over Zenobia. Truly they who cenfure me would greatly 
4 commend me, did they know what kind of a woman Ze- 
‘ nobia is, how prudent in her dejigns, how conflant in 
‘ her refolutions, with what dignity fhe behaved towards 
4 her army, how bountiful fhe is upon the neceffary occafions, 
‘ and how auflcrc when feverity requires it. 1 can 
4 afcribe it to her, that Odenatus overcame the Perfians, 
4 and having put Sapor to flight, reached as far as Cteji- 
4 phon. I can affirm that fhe was fo formidable to the 
4 Eafiern people, and the Egyptians, that both the Ara- 
* lians, the Saracens, and Arminians lay quiet.'

[5] Aurelian .... made her an ornament of his 
triumph.) The tetter which file wrote to the Emperor 
Aurelian, in anfwer to that which he had written to 
her, to fummon her to furrender, Ihews that Ihe de- 
figned to follow the example of Cleopatra, who chofe 
rather to put an end to her life than to live without
reigning (a) ; but Ihe changed her refolution, and fub- 

meam pstis, qua. mitting to neceliity, adorned Aurelian’s triumph, 
ptrarn're inam There Ihe appeared fo overloaded with jewels, that 
perire mSr™ very ftrong> ^le was fcarce able to fupport the 

■ ’ weight of them. It is true, wemuft make a great al
lowance for the golden fetters which were fattened to 
her feet, and the golden chains which bound her 
hands. 4 Duda eft igitur per triumphum ea fpecie ut 
4 nihil pompabilius populo Rom. videretur. Jam pri-

W Deditionem

fi nefcias Cleo-
P’tram reginam

quam in qualibet 
vivere dignitatc. 
Vsfifcus, in Au. 
•‘bam, p. 43;,

(3) Trebellius 
Pollio, ubi fu- 
Prar fag. 336.

4 mum ornata gemmis ingentibus, ita ut ornainento- 
4 rum onere laboraret. Fertur enim mulier fortiffima 
4 fepiffime rellitifle quum diceret fe gemmarum oncra 
4 ferre non pofl'e. Vincli erant prsterea pedes auro, 
4 mantis etiam catenis aureis : nec collo aureum vin- 
4 culum deerat, quod feurra Perficus prseferebat (3). - - 
4 Zenobia was led in triumph with fo much fplendor that 
4 never any thing appeared more pompous to the people of 
* Rome. She was adorned with exceeding large jewels, 
4 and laboured under the vs eight of her ornaments. For 
‘ though fhe was a very ftrong woman, yet it is reported 
• that fhe flopped very often, and declared that fhe could 
' not bear the weight of the jewels. Ecfides there were 
‘ golden fetters faftened to her feet, and her hands were 
‘ bound with chains of the fame metal. There was like-

4 wife a golden collar for her neck, which a Perfian
4 buffoon carried before her.'

Father Pagi affirms that Zenobia was lead in triumph 
in the year 274, two years after fhe fell into Aurelian’s 
hands ; and refutes fome very learned Chronologifts, 
who have mifplaced the years of thefe two events. See 
his Differtatio Hypatica towards the end.

[C J A country feat, wherefhe quietly paffedthe remain
der of her akyr ] Let us continue to cite Trebellius Pol
lio. 4 Huie ab Aureliano vivere conceflum eft. Fertur- 
4 que vixifte cum liberis, matrons jam more Romans, 
4 data fibi pofleffione in Tiburti, qus hodieque Zeno- 
4 bia dicitur, non longe ab Adriani palatio, atque ab 
4 eo loco cui nomen eft Conche.-----Aurelian faved 
‘ Zenobia's life. And it is reported that fhe lived with 
4 her children, like a Roman matron, having received a 
‘ feat in the Tiburtine-country: That feat fill bears the 
‘ name of Zenobia, and is not far dijlant from Adrian's 
‘ palace, and the palace called Conche.'

[ D ] She was beautiful, chafte, learned, valiant, 
and temperate, tho', on fame occafions, out of policy, fhe 
would drink.) Pollio having fpoken of the exercifes 
of hunting, which enured Odenatus to the greateft 
fatigues, adds, that Zenobia had acquired the fame 
hardinefs, and, according to the report of feveral 
people, was more vigorous than her hulband. 4 Non 
4 aliter etiam conjuge aflueta, quae multorum fen- 
4 tentia fortior marito fuifte perhibetur: mulierum 
4 omnium nobiliffima Orientalium feeminarum, & (ut 
4 Cornelius Capitolinus afterit) fpeciofiffima (4). - - - (4) te.‘W-yT' 
4 She was no left inured to fatigues than her hufband;
4 and, in the opinion of many people, was much jlrongtr
4 than he : floe was the nobleft of her fex, and, (as Cor
‘ nelius Capitolinus affirms) the moft beautiful of all the 
‘ women of the Eaftl This laft word would afford me 
a good proof, if it were certain that the author, who 
is cited, made ufe of it. But the manuferipts vary ; 
fome have it expeditiffima, inftead of jpeeiofiffima : 
wherefore we ought not to depend upon it: let us look 
for other evidences. The following defcription re- 
prefents her of a deep brown complexion, but withal 
very charming, and as having the fineft teeth in the 
world. 4 Fuit vultu fubaquilo, fufei coloris, oculis 
‘ fupra modum vigentibus, nigris, fpiritus divini, ve- 
4 nuftatis incredibilis : tantus candor in dentibus, 
4 ut margaritas earn plerique putarent habere, non 
4 dentes (5). - - - She was of a dark brown complexion, (5) Id. 
4 had eyes exceeding fprightly, black, and divinely bright ; 333’ 
4 fhe was incredibly beautiful: her teeth were fo white, 
‘ that maty people thought fhe had pearls fit inftead of 
‘ teeth.’ 4 Herchallity was fo extraordinary, that flic 
4 made ufe of the liberty, which marriage allowed her, 
4 no farther than was neceffary for the procreation of
4 of children.’ (6) Cu/us ea caftitas fuiffe dicitur, ut (6) Tillemont, 
ne virum fuum quidem feiret, nifi tentatis conccptionibus.
Nam quum fcmel concubuiffet, expertalls menftruis conti- io^t. 
nebat fe, fipragnans effet; fin minus, ilerum poteftatem 

quserendis
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been placed among the moft accomplifhed perfons ; but flie was fo far from bavins 
fuch a quality, that flie was fufpe&ed of having contented to the aflafTinatiori of her 
hufband in the year 267, from a refentment of the tendernefs which he Ilie wed to his 
Ion Herod [£], whom he had by another wife.

She engaged in difputes concerning religion, and protected Paulus Samofate- 
nus [A], who had been condemned by the council of Antioch : and her protection 

prevented

f*' Treb. Poilio, queerendis liberis dabat (7). This is what fome rigid 
ubi fupra, fag. Cafuifts would impofe upon all married people. And 
33O> thofe who write for polygamy apply this morality to

their pernicious defign ; for they pretend that a man 
Ihould abftain from his wife during her pregnancy, 
and that if he cannot, he ought to have another 
who is not with child. A learned commentator on 
Tully’s Offices obferves, that if the age he lived in 
produced fuch women as Zenobia, there would be lefs 
danger in marriage for ftudious men, or thofe of a 
weak conftitution ; a fort of men, adds he, who have 
reafon to fear either difhonour, continual janglings, or 
an immature death, with the fquandring of their ellates, 
His maxims are fomewhat fevere, read what follows. 
‘ Cum .... facras literae omnes vagas libidines de- 
‘ teftentur : in ipfo etiam matrimonio hie finis ab ipfa 
‘ natura dellinatus, diligenter confideretur, & (quan- 
‘ turn vel natura: imbecillitas, vel conjugii fervitus 
‘ finit) fervetur ne homo infra beftias fcle abjiciat: 
‘ quarum plersque non nifi certo anni tempore ad 
* procreationem incitantur : & femellae pleraique, con- 
‘ cepto feetu, marem non admittunt. Eadem etiam 
* Zenobia: Palmyrenorum regina: continentia cele- 
‘ bratur, quae cum fe gravidam fenfilfet, Odenatum 
* maritum in thalamum fuum non admifit. Digna (ut 
‘ quidam exclamat) qua: fine omni dolore pareret: 
‘ cum in matrimonio non voluptatem, fed pro- 
‘ creationem fobolis fpeclaret. Cujufmodi matronas 
• fi noftra aetas ferret, etiam ftudiofi homines, & non 
‘ firmiffima praediti valetudine, minore periculo uxores 
* ducerent: quibus nunc aut infamia, aut rixae perpetuae 
‘ aut immaturus obitus cum detrimentis rei familiaris 
‘ funt metuenda. Ridentur hxc fcilicet a lafeivis ho- 
* minibus, & in luftris ac ganeis magis verfatis, quam 
‘ in Theologia & Philofophia : quibus nos haec non 
* praifcribimus. Indulgeant illi genio : fed probus a- 
‘ dolefcens hominem fe effe, non pecudem meminerit. 
* Quod fi verum eft, quod uyuv\j(j.'& Ptolema:i fcribit 
* interpres, TEgyptios fingulis menfibus femel tantum 
‘ confuetudine uxorem ufos; quo infantis concepti mo- 
‘ mentum deprehenderent: quid Chriftianis facere par 
‘ eft propter Deum, fummam & continentiam & ab-

(8' Hieron Wol- * ft*nent'am flagitantem (8). -------A the holy Scrip- 
fius, Common- ‘ tures difeover the greateft deteftation for all manner of 
tar. in Ciceron. ‘ lufts, fo in matrimony the end of procreation, which na- 
de Oflic. lib. i, t ture ft jef patp} appointed, ought to be carefully attend-

m’ I1' TP ‘ ed to, and as far as the frailty of the fifth, and the de- 
1 mands of a matrimonial life will permit, we ought to 
‘ confine our felves to the anfwering of that end alone, 
‘ left man fhould become worfe than the beafts ; for moft 
‘ animals are not incited to procreation, but at a certain 
‘ feafon of the year, and moft of the females do not ad- 
‘ mil the male animal, after they have conceived. Ze- 
‘ nobia, ^ucen of Palmyra, is celebrated for the like con- 
‘ tinence, for from the time that jhe knew ft>e had con- 
‘ ceived, jhe refufed to admit her hujband into her bed. 
‘ Behold, a woman, (as fome perfon fays in admiration 
‘ of her} who deferved to bear children without any 
* pain, fence, in matrimony, Jhe had no regard to her 
‘ pleafures, but only to the procreation of children. If 
* the age we live in produced women of this kind, how 
‘ many men of learning, and of weak conftitutions, might 
‘ venture upon marriage without any danger, who are 
‘ now in fears, cither of difhonour, or of perpetual 
* wrangling!, or an untimely death, with the difiipatiou 
‘ of their fortunes ? Wanton men will laugh at all this, 
‘ men who are more intimate in brothels, than conver- 
* fant with Divinity and Philofophy. But I do not 
* write for fuch perfons. Let them indulge their paffions; 
‘ but let the virtuous youth remember that he is a man, 
‘ and not a brute. If what an anonymous interpreter 
‘ of Ptolomy wrote, be true, viz. that the Egyptians co- 
* habited with their wives only once every month, for 
‘ the fake of knowing the moment when their children 
* were conceived, what doth it become the Chriftians to 
* do for the fake of God, who exacts the greateft conti- 
* nence, and the greateft abftinence? It would be to 
no purpofe to urge againft Zenobia, that fhe had but 

t

very few maids in her fervice (9) ; for the reft of (9) In minlfea 
her domefticks were eunuchs, advanced in years: Ku::'«hcs gra. 
fuch fervants were much fitter to attend a warlike " ;eS3‘is *»• 
Queen, than a number of chamber-maids. As for her m" kv'™' -o j ■' 
learning it is fufficient to fay that Longinus inftrud- Poli 
ed her; that flie fpoke the Egyptian tongue in per-AtS- 335- ’
feftion, and underftood the Hiftory of Egypt, and the 
eaftern Hiftory fo well, that flie made an abridgment 
of it. She read the Roman Hiftory in Greek, and 
underftood Latin, but durft not fpcak it. Ipfa Latini 

fermonis non ufque quaque ignara, fed ut loqueretur pu- 
dore cohibita : loquebatur & TEgyptiace ad perfcPum mo- 
dum. Hftorice ftHexandrince atque Orienlalis it a perita 
ut earn epitomafie dicatur: Latin am autem Grace lege-
rat (10). I was willing to excufe her with refpeft to po) Id. ibid, 
drinking; by urging that fhe drank glafs for glafs 
with her Generals and ftrangers, only to attack them, 
or bring them over to her fide; but I own my fup- 
pofition is very arbitrary, and the expreffion of the 
Hiftorian (11) fignifies that flie overcame the Perfians (ri) Bibit Op 
and Arminians in drinking. It is true he fays fhe wm ducibus, 
was otherwife fober. , 9>lum eflet ilia

[E] She was fufpccled of having confented to the ajjaf- Bimte- 
fenation of her hujband, from a refentment of toe tender- atque Armeniis 
nefs which he Jbewed to his fan Herod.] The Hiftorian ut eos vincact. 
having reprefented the exceflive complaifance of Ode- IJ- ibid. 
natus to Herod, his fon, by another marriage, a ids, 
that Zenobia being animated with all the fpirit of a 
ftep mother againft this young man, increafed his fa
ther’s love to him. This feems to hint that Odenatus 
had no great afte&ion for Zenobia ; for if he had loved 
her very tenderly, he would have favoured Herod 
lefs, than the children he had by her; and not have 
looked upon Zenobia’s hatred as a great motive to 
redouble his tendernefs for Herod. Erat circa ilium 
(Herodem) Zenobia novercali animo: qua re commenda- 
biliorem patri eum fecerat (\z}. This author a little (tx) Id. ibid,
farther, fpeaking of Mxonius the murtherer of Ode- pug. 301, 
natus, fays : ‘ Hie confobrinus Odenati fuit: nec ulla 
‘ re alia dudlus nifi damnabili invidia, imperatorein 
‘ optimum intcremit, quum ei nihil aliud objiceretur
‘ prster filii Herodis delicias. Dicitur autem pri- 
‘ mum cum Zenobia confenfilfe, qute ferre non pote- 
‘ rat ut privignus ejus Herodes priore loco quam filii, 
‘ ejus Herennianus & Timolaus, principes dicerentur 
‘ (13). — - - TIbis man, who was Odenatus's fefters (13) Ibid. 
‘ fon, prompted by nothing but an abominable envy, mur- 
‘ dered that excellent Emperor, though he was charged 
‘ with no other fault but the tendernefs he bore to his fon 
1 Herod. Motomus was faid to have beforehand agreed 
1 with Zenobia, who could not bear that her ftepfon 
‘ Herod jhonld take place of her two font Herennianus 
‘ and Timolaus.' Judge from hence what perfons of 
no virtue are capable of doing, fince Zenobia, endued 
with fo many excellent qualities, facrificed her hufband 
to an ambitious tendernefs for her children, and to the 
chagrin of a mother-in-law which continually preyed 
upon her.

[F ] She protected Paulus Samofatcnus I can fcarce 
believe that the reafon why flie favoured him, was 
that which you are going to fee in the words I extradt 
from page 104.0, of the third volume of Mr de Tille- 
mont’s Hiftory of the Emperors. ‘ * S. Athanafius • Ath. foht.
‘ faith that flie was a Jew, [by religion without doubt] P35- 3/‘
‘ ** which Abulpharagius after him tells us: f but «. Abulf. pip 
‘ at leaft flie followed many of the Jewifti opinions ; gi.
‘ and fhe is faid to have been the caufe why Paulus
‘ Samofatenus, Bifhop of Antioch, J. of whom flie t Thdrt. bar.^ 
‘ was protedlrefs, J fell into the Herefy of Artemon, 2> P3S‘ 
‘ whole opinions concerning Jesus Christ, very
‘ nearly refembled thofe of the fynagogue.’ To per- + _ 2' p ° 
fuade the world that flie was of the Jewifli religion, 
another fort of evidence ought to be produced. It is 
eafy to conceive, that a Pagan Princefs fliould take _ 
pleafure in flopping the courle of a fynodical decree, 
if it be ever fo little intimated to her that the con
demned perfon is worthy of her protection, and even 
that the fomenting diyifions amongft Chriftians tends

• to
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prevented his being driven from his church. He was not driven from it till after 
this princefs had been overcome by Aurelian. See Father Pagi’s DiJJertatio H^patica 
towards the end.

to the advantage of Paganifm. Some learned men be- I council of Antioch till after the fall of Zenobia; but 
lieve that Paul Samofatenus was not condemned by the | Father Pagi hath folidly refuted them (14)-

fr4) Pag’, I>H‘- 
fctt. Hypat.jW, 
357, & fa.

Z E N O of Elea, one of the moft eminent Philofophers of antiquity, flourifhed in 
the LXXIXth Olympiad {a). He was the difciple of Parmenides, and even according n 
to fome authors, his adopted fon (£). He was a very handfome man. Am: fome 
writers pretend that he was loved by his tutor to an unlawful degree [z/]. Moreri *>. a ■ w-- 

informs us that he was the inventor of Logic [5]. He (hould have acquainted us alfo 
that he attempted to reftore the liberty of his country, when labouring under the fi) id. ibid, 

opprefiion of a tyrant, and that when the enterprize was difcovered he fuffered the is' 
moft cruel torments with an extraordinary refolution. This affair is related with a 

thoufand

fl) In the ar- 
UofAPU- 
LEIUS, remark 
PT

(a) Apuleius, A- 
polog. fog. K.

(;) Su Menage 
in Diogenem 
Inert. lib ix,

[// ] He was a very handfome man. Some writers pre
tend that he was loosed by his tutor to an unlawful degree.] 
I mention clfewhere (1) that Apuleius was reproached 
wi;h being handfome, and with dreffing too well for a 
Philofopher. To which, among other things, he an- 
fwered, that beauty had not always been feparated 
from pcrfons of his profeflion, and proved his affer- 
tion by the inftances of Pythagoras, and Zeno of 
Elea. * (2) Prxterea, licere etiam Philofophis efle 
‘ vultu liberali. Pythagoram, qui primum fefe Phi- 
‘ lofophum nuncuparit, cum fui faiculi excellentiffima 
‘ forma faille: item Zenoncm ilium antiquum Velia 
* (3) oriundum, qui primus omnium diitionem foler- 
‘ tiffimo artificio ambifariam difiolverit, eum quoque 
‘ Zenonem longe decoriffimum faille, ut Plato autu- 
‘ mat. -------Befides, Philofophers may be allowed to be

ages will hardly permit. But for Plato to affirm, with
out the leaft necejfity, that Zeno ferved Parmenides in his 
pleafures, was highly unbecoming.

[5] He was the inventer of Logic.] A riflotle allows
him that honour, as Sextus Empiricus (6), and Dio- (®) Sextus Em- 
genes Laertius (7) obferve. But Zeno’s Logic feems U‘tr:cis 3‘i’Tlu' 
dehgned to perplex every thing, and not to clear a^ ., 
fubjeft: he ufed it only to difpute againft all comers, 
and filence his adverfaries, whether they were right or (7) Diog. Lacrt. 
wrong. Plutarch gives us this idea of him. SicKr.cti l‘b. <x> Kum. -5- 
fl HietKAnf Kas Z»owy&‘ li F.Xtazs, vpa.yp.a- 
Tivoplvx trips ipvatv de riap/z5i'if»c' tKiyKriK.iiO 
fl Ttra, Kai fi IvaVTioKoytat lie d^opiav Kara- 
KAzixaav t^a'tKnisavj^ l^tv' wf irip Kas Tipay 0 
ibKid^s^ elpnKi fsa 7xruy.

lx fats that - - -
ip:a is tlx feme ‘ handfome as well as other men.
torn of Italy 
wtb Ehs,

Pythagoras, the firft

(4) Phto, in 
Parmenide, pag. 
“• mo, zL

Athenseus, 
for.

&S, F.

‘ who took the name of a Philofopher, was the hand- 
‘ fomeft man of his age: and that anti ent Zeno of Elea, 
‘ the firft who explained, with great art and fubtilty, 
‘ thofe expreflions which bear a double meaning, that 
‘ Zeno was alfo an exceeding handfame man, as Plato te- 
‘ ftifies.' Plato’s citation is right, but there are cer
tain particulars in this pallage of his which every 
body doth not approve, and 1 take him to be juftly 
cenfared for it. His words run thus : Ten fl fii b 
AviiQdo, Ely no 7oy Ilv^bfdfyv oti dpiKovib no- 
re tid Wavaftiwata 7a p.iyaKa Znvuv Kai Haf- 
pilifnc' 70V ply XV Wappi'.'lf»V, «v paKa »f» 
vpmGsnvsv iivat, v^bf^a 010X100, Kaxbv fl Kai 
dya&bo rbo ofitv, meet em paxt^a vlvn Kai 
l^Koyra. Zhocova fl, Ifyuc ndv 7S7']apdy.cyra 
tote eivat, evpoiKH fl, Kai yaplevla ifi7v’ koi 
xlyeav-at au7ov iraifixd Ta riappivifx yeyovl^ 
vat. Dicebat ergo Antiphon, Pythodorum narralfe, 
Zenonem atque Parmenidem veniffe quondam ad mag- 
norum Panathenteorum celebritatem : & Parmenidem 
jam fenem, atque canum, afpe&u decorum faille, an- 
nos ferme quinque & fexaginta aitatis agentem ; Zeno
nem verb annos penc quadraginta natum ; procero in- 
faper & grato corporis habitu : dicebatur autem in de- 
liciis Parmenidi faille (4).---- Antiphon faid, that Py
thagoras related that Parmenides and Zeno once came is 
the grand feftival of Minerva ; that the former was al
ready pretty far advanced in years, was grey-haired, 
and of a beautiful, comely, afpefi, being then about fixty- 
five years old; but that the latter, being then about the 
fortieth year of his age, was tall and handfome ; and it 
is faid, that 7.eno ferved Parmenides in his pleafures. 
Athenams blames Plato for having unneceffarily ble- 
milhed the manners of thefe two Philofophers. Thofe 
who defire to fee his own words may be fatisfied by 
the following citation. Wappevifit plv yap Kai 
tx^iiv tit Xoyxt tk W Xar w'.1 & ^.aKpdr»v, pbxsc h 
nXiKia ovyyapfi' ly de Kai 7otx7xe furiiv >1 d- 
Kvoat xlyxc to fl ardviuv a-yiTMuTaTov, koi to 
eiTTtip Ifipiat KaTitresyioxi ypeiae, ore vatfs- 
ko yiybvot tk risq^Ei'ifx Znwv 0 vroxiinc non. 
Parmenidem certe cum Socrate Platonis confabulatum 
faille xtas vix pcrmittat, nedum hos vel illos fermones 
ediHeruille, aut audiviffe. Quod autem indigniffimum 
eft, nulla compulfas neceffitatc fcribere is non erubuit 
Parmenidi Zenonem civem faum in amoribus & deliti- 
is fui He ($). - - - That the Socrates of Plato fhould have 
converfed with Parmenides, or that fuch converfation 
Jhauld have paffed between them is what their re/peflive

VOL. V. J

’AuipoTigpyAatra-ts ts ply a a3ly&> Ik didinKov 
ZnVwV@^, miyiay Im-tAiiTriop^.

Audivit Pericles Zenonem quoque Eleatcm, de natura, 
Parmenidis more, philofophantem: qui impugnans quem- 
libet, ufum para verat quemdam refutandi, qui deducerct 
ad perplexitatem. Efuod Phliafius 'Timon afirsnat quoque, 
his verbis.

Omnia peftringens Zeno difeeptat utraque (S} plut3rch ..
Et parte inviaus, led non failax (8). Pende, p.i/.

1^4. "The trjn-
Thefe verfes of Timon appear lefs mutilated in Jiu;:':n cf thfe 
Diogenes Laertius; 1 copy them from the Amfterdam ftA- 

P 11 fun bdmv m tie
edltlon- remark [E], ci

tation (44).
’Apzo7kpcyKd<jg-x 7i p-ya Ik aKa-

nrafvbv
nrdv7cov iiriftztrTop^, bfl MsaL/ts, 

naAAwr <tiav7affpZiV itraya), aravpay yi ply 
Tier co (9). (9) Diog. Lacrt. 

ubi fup/a.

Expreffttque Plato vires utriufque periti 
Lingua: Zenonis, jurgatorifque Meliffi, 
Phantafias, qui aluit paucas, multafque fiubegit (10). (10) This tran- 

fl.ition was thus 
Thefe verfes reprefent a man who criticifed every "”de fr°n' 
thing, overthrew feveral opinions, and kept very few t).c Greek had, 
for himfelf. If he was not the Palamedes mentioned ZHvaivof re 
by Plato, he perfetlly refembled him. This Pala- ha«t*'I' 171- 
medes argued fo fubtilly, that he rendred the pro and aiittoj, 
con probable to his auditors : he fliewed them that in Pead of 
the very fame things were like and unlike, that they 
were but one thing and different things, and that they vdy7cos’ t7i- 
refted and moved at the fame time. Ter ir ’Eascst/- AiierToj©-’. 
K^y llaAapiifno \lyov7a Ik ’sapev iiy^yq, du fo- 
K'-iv ^aivia^at 7oic aKssnat 7a avrd bp.fta Kas a- 
ybposa, Kas ly Kai voKAdj pivovidn ai> kai 
pbpeya. Enimvero Eleatem Palamedem artificio fiuo ef- 
ficere folitum accepimus, ut eadem audientibus fimilia (A 
difftmilia, unum (A multa, manentia IS fluentia vide- 
rentur (11). Diogenes Laertius (12) faith that Zeno (ri) Pl.eo, in 
was called the Palamedes of Elea, in Plato’s Sophift : Phiedro, fog. 
but Mr Menage charges him with two errors. He ,23‘- 
fliews that this Palamedes is not mentioned in that j
work of Plato, but in the dialogue intituled Phadrus ; 15,'
after which he proves, by the evidence of Quintilian, 
that this Palamedes was Alcidamas the Rhetorician.
* Qua: non de Zenone Eleate, verum de Alcidamante 
‘ intelligenda funt, ft Edes Quintiliano. Ita enim ille 

? Q • libra
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thoufand variations [C], as I (hall (hew in the remarks. I have only two faults to 

charge

‘ libro III. inftitut. Oratoriarum capite I. ubi de 
* Seri ptoribus Artis Rhetoricae : Et Hippias Eleus, iA 
‘ quern Palamedem Plato appellat, Alcidamas Eleates 

(>U Menagius, ‘ (13). - - - - Thefe things are not to be underjlood oj 
in Diog. Laert. < leno Eleates, but of Alcidamas, if we rely on Quin-
Lb. , tl[jan Fir thefe are the words of Quintilian in his
PJg- 4°3> “ • x> < ]nj}iturion;, fpeaking of the writers on the art of Rhe- 

‘ toric: And Hippias Eleus, and Alcidamas Eleates, 
‘ whom Plato calls Palamedes.’

x.Ai yvVAfav -].'jfAf tyjV7if ay/ptf, /iJiacrt. 7if 
ya.q yt\tu77A'.’ A'oTe J ta.7pay01V, tv 7’jcd.vvfo 70^0- 
ditrTsj'jfv. Zeno Parmenidis difcipulus, Demylo tyranno 
infidiatus, re infeliciter gefia, doetrinam Parmenidis, 
velut aurum in igne, illafam ac probam facto oflendit. 
Scilicet turpitudinem magno viro metuendam efe: dolo- 
rem a pueris tA mulierculis, ac viris animum muliebrem

[C] This affair is related with a thoufand variations^ 
The Elean tyrant, whom he defigned to dellroy, was 
Nearchus, according to fome, and Diomedoil, ac
cording to other writers (14). Plutarch calls him De- 

Li.it. ubi lupra, rnylus, as we Ihall fee hereafter; Tertullian names 
num. 26. — ~ ....... • ’ • •

(14) Diog.

(15) Antiquior
Zeno Eleates

him Dionyfius, and doubtlefs by a millake in Chro
nology (15) takes him for the Syracufan tyrant, who 
fo frequently occurs to us in authors, under the name

Dionyfio Tyran- of Dionyfius : ‘ Zeno Eleates, faith he, towards the 
end of his apology, confukus a Dionyfio, quidnam 
Philofophia praillaret, cum refpondiifet,, contemptum

no centum quin 
quagtnU annis 
circicer.
ibid. pag. 404. ‘ mortis, iinpaffibilis llagellis Tyranni objetlus, fen- 

‘ tentiam fuam ad mortem ufque fignabat.------- Zeno 
‘ of Elea being afked by Dionyfius what Pbilofopm) was 
‘ good for, anfwered, to make a man defpife death : 
‘ whereupon the cruel tyrant having ordered him to be 
‘ fiourged, Zeno confirmed the truth of his anfwer 
‘ even to death.' Here is one teftimony of the
admirable conllancy of this Philofopher. I believe

(t6) I mean that Tertullian placed the feene of all this (16) not at Elea, 
he thought the as he ought to have done, but at Syracufe. Others 
h^oenej'atT ^c£nc ’n >de of Cyprus, and are befides
racufc. miftaken, both in the perfon tortured, and in the ty

rant. ‘ Ducebatur intrepidus (Eufebius) temporum ini- 
• quitati infukans, imitatus Zenonem ilium veterem

(17) Ammian. 
Marcellin. hb.
X V, CJp. ix, 
pog. 46.

(1$) Menag. ubi 
fupra, num. 26.

(19) Diog. Laert. 
ubi fupra, num, 
26, pag. 565. 
ex Heradidc in 
Satyri Epitome.

(20) Laert* ibid. 
num. 27, ex De
metrio in ZEqui- 
vocis.

(2l) Id. ibid, ex 
Antifth. in Suc- 
ccBionibus.

(22) Mera to 
[Xiivva-At Tsi 

tqwT»- 
vni'eii 
7x Tffdoix 

si 7tf 
fur top dt
’ .-V \ e

(TU 0

I Hum quum ami- 
cos indicaHet, 
rogatum a Ty- 
ranno elfetnc a- 
lius quifpiam, 
dixill^ Tu civi- 
tatis pernicie*, 
Id. ibid, Uis 
Kvill be better tin 
de>jl^dl if it be 
read in Seneca, 
nt the end of (bis 
remark.

(23) Compare 
what is f:rd in 
file article PY- 
iHAGORAS, 
citit, (85}.

gerentibus timeri. Linguam enim fuam dentibus amputa- 
tarn, in tyrannum expuit (24). Hermippus fays (25) (.44) p|ttt 
that Zeno was pounded in a mortar. verfus Coloteir

Valerius Maximus could not fail to mention the c:rca /”■ fa}.'
conftancy of this Philofopher; but he is guilty of ride . , 
fome faults: for inRead of afcribing to Zeno of Elea 
what relates to the tyrant Nearchus, he afcribes it to
another perfon; and befides fuppofes, that Zeno de- (2;) d;0.
figning to deliver the Agrigentines from the tyranny genem Lai-rtium, 
of Phalaris, did, and fuffered, what others relate with ,x> rMn- »7<

‘ Stoicum qui ut mentiretur qutedam laceratus diutius, 
' avulfam fedibus linguam fuam cum cruento fputa- 
‘ mine in oculos interrogantis Cyprii Regis impegit 
‘ (17). - - - Ettfebius was fill undaunted as he went to 
‘ the place of execution, and continued to lajh the iniqui- 
* ties of the times, imitating the antient Stoic Philofo- 
‘ pher Zeno, who being interrogated by the King of Cy- 
‘ prus, and kept longer in torture that he might be forced 
‘ to invent lies, plucked out bis tongue, and threw it 
‘ with the bloody fpittle in the tyrant's face.' Valeiius’s 
note on this paflage of Marcellinus, will difeover the 
errors of this Hiltorian, and if you confult Mr Me
nage (18), you will find a very happy conjecture con
cerning the occafion of thefe miltakes. Zeno’s adlion 
it fclf is differently reported. Some fay, that being 
required to declare his accomplices, he affirmed that 
all the tyrant’s friends had a hand in the confpiracy. 
This he did, in order to reprefent him as a perfon 
abandoned by all the world. After this general de
claration he named fome particular perfons, and told 
the tyrant that he wanted to fpeak with him in his ear. 
'The tyrant approaching, Zeno fixed his teeth fodeep in 
his ear, and kept his hold fo fall, that nothingbut ftab- 
bing him with pricks could force him to let go. Eim 
pfipt Ttvcev fiords’ iynv Tira fiTtiv aurw arptf to 
if' scat fiaKul', ix, d.ViixiV i&e lev tav-
tov '^esfoyznovt jd> T-jact.vvor.rovco ■tra.-^uv. De- 
inde cum de quibufdam dixiffet, quiddam fibi ad aurem 
loqui velle, earn mordicus apprehenfam non ante dimifit 
quam fiimulis foderetur, idem agens quod Arifiogiton ty- 
rannicida (i q). Others fay that he did bite off the 
tyrant’s nofe (20). And fome affirm, that having de
clared his accomplices (21), and called the ufurper the 
plague of his country (22), he addreffed himfelf to 
the llanders-by, telling them that he was alloniihed 
at their cowardice, if the fear of being treated like 
him could oblige them to continue in flavery: after 
which, biting off his own tongue, he threw it into 
the tyrant’s face (23); and that this fo animated the 
citizens that they immediately ftoned the ufurper of 
their liberty. This is what Diogenes Laertius tells us. 
Plutarch obferves, that Zeno, in biting off his tongue, 
and throwing it in a tyrant’s face, praflifed his ma
iler’s maxim, that great men dread diffionour, but 
that none but children, women, and cowards dread 
pain. Z.-ii'ftiv Toiri/i' b Ilstpfxef:J‘>s fort-

SssiMAto 7co 7’jpdvi'cp, xai Svfwyfiiraf Trf- 
pi rut' ■mpdxir, ey arupi 7ov [lapy.fvid'e \oyoy, ua- 

d.vf,\Qy.7oy v.a.1 S'oKttJ.oy >aa.p'f<7'yi. xa-t 
artJ'ri^fy tpyoif, 'iTI tciay^pbv dyfipi /j.iydtM 
foCipov ifty- d.KyssPova. f'i, ■wa4j'ff) /,ft yot’aia.

refpeft to the tyrant of Elea. ‘ Qui (Zeno Eleates} 
‘ cum efiet in difpicienda rerum natura maximte pru- 
‘ dentia:, inque excitandis ad vigorem juvenum ani- 
‘ mis promptiffimus, praceptorum fidem exemplo vir- 
‘ tutis fute publicavit. Patriam enim egreffus, in qua 
‘ frui fecura liberate poterat, Agrigentum miferabili 
‘ fervitute obrutum petiit, tanta fiducia ingenii ac mo- 
‘ rum fuorum fretus, ut fperaverit, & Tyranno Sc 
‘ Phalaridi vcfanm mentis feritatem a fe diripi poffe. 
‘ Pollquam deinde apud ilium plus confuetudinem do- 
‘ minationis, quam confilii falubritatem valere ani- 
‘ madvertit; nobiliffimos ejus civitatis adolefcentes cu- 
‘ piditate liberandte patrise inflammavit. Cujus rei 
‘ cum indicium ad tyrannum manaffet, convocato in 
‘ forum populo, torquere eum vario cruciatus genere 
‘ ccepit: fubinde quterens, quofnam confilii participes 
‘ haberet: At ille nec eorum quempiam nominavit, 
‘ fed proximum quemque, ac fideliffimum tyranno fuf- 
‘ peftum reddidit: increpiunfque Agrigentinis igna- 
‘ viam ac timiditatem, effccit ut fubito mentis impulfu 
‘ concitati, Phalarim lapidibus profternerent. Senis 
‘ ergo unius eculeo impofiti, non fupplex vox, nec 
‘ miferabilis ejulatus ; fed fortis cohortatio totius urbis 
‘ animum, fortunamque mutavit (26).--- Zeno of E- (46) Viler. 
‘ lea, as he had a great knowledge of the nature of Maximus, /if. 
‘ things, and a very ready talent in animating andgiv-
‘ ing vigour to the minds of youth, fo he openly confirmed m , j0‘ 
‘ the truth of his precepts by the example of bis own vir-
‘ tue. For having left his native country, where be 
‘ might have fecurely lived in liberty, he went to Agri- 
‘ gentum, which was then groaning under miferable fer- 
‘ vilude ; relying with fo much confidence on, bis own 
‘ genius and virtuous life, that he hoped to fubdue the 
‘ fiubbornnefs, and tame the outrageous cruelty of the ty- 
‘ rant Phalaris. When be afterwards found that the 
‘ habit of tyrannizing was fo prevailing with Phalaris, 
‘ that the wholfome advice be befiowed on him bad no in - 
‘ fluence, he infpired the noblefl of the youth of Agrigen- 
‘ tuns with the defire of Jbaking off his yoke, and felting 
‘ their country at liberty. The tyrant having notice of 
‘ this, fummoned the people to the Forum, and began to 
‘ put Zeno to torture in various manners, inquiring in the 
‘ intervals who were bis accomplices. Zeno named none 
‘ of them, but rendered one of thofe fufpeeled who were 
‘ Jlanding by Phalaris, and were the tnofl faithful to 
‘ him; and by often upbraiding the Agrigentines for their 
‘ cowardice and fear, he animated them to that degree, 
‘ that, bring rouzed, as it were, by a fudden impulfe of 
‘ mind, they ftoned the tyrant. Thus, it was not the 
‘ fupplieations of ass old man upon the rack, nor his la- 
‘ mentable wailings, but bis vigorous exhortations, which 
‘ changed the temper and fortune of a whole city? 
After which he relates what follows. ‘ Ejufdem no- 
‘ minis philofophus, cum a Nearcho tyranno, de cu- 
‘ jus nece confiliuin inierat, torqueretur, fupplicii pa- 
‘ riter atque indicandorum confciorum gratia ; doloris 
‘ viilor, fed ukionis cupidus, efle dixit quod eum fe- 
‘ creto audire admodum expediret: laxatoque eculeo, 
‘ pollquam infidiis opportunum tempus animadvertit, 
‘ aurem ejus morfu corripuit, nec ante dimifit quam 
‘ & ipfe vita, & ille corporis parte privaretur (27). (27) 
‘--- -  A Pbilofopher of the fume name, who bad entered k
‘ into a confederacy againft the life of the tyrant Near- 
‘ chits, was by his command put to the torture, both for 
‘ his punifhment, and in order to difeover the reft of his 
‘ confederates. Being victorious over the pain he en- 
1 dured, but defirous of revenge, he faid that he bad an 
‘ ajfair to communicate to Nearchus, which it was of 

‘ great



ZENO.
charge on Mr Moreri [D]. For the reft, the opinions of Zeno Eleates, were very near 
the lame with thofe of Xenophanes and Parmenides concerning the Unity, Incom- 
prehenfibility, and immutability of all things. I cannot believe he afferted that there is 
nothing in the univerfe [£] ; for how could he pretend that he, who maintained that 
principle, did not exift ? How could he, who aimed at nothing but by his arguments 

pro

‘ great importance that he alonefhould hear ; and the tor- 
‘ ture being abated for that' purpofe, when he found a 
‘ proper opportunity for executing his defign, he fixed his 
‘ teeth fo deep in t he tyrant's ear, that be did not let him go, 
‘ till he had lof his life, and the tyrant a part of his body.' 
Oliverius, who commented on Valerius Maximus, 
finds but one fault in this: he doth not blame Vale
rius Maximus for any thing but faying that Zeno, the 
chief of the Stoics, was put to death for endeavouring 

Oliveiios t0 deftroy a tyrant. This cenfure is unjuft ; and it 
ftysfo. wj][ be jn vajn t0 fay that the fame Zeno voluntari-

- n- Lacrt. ly killed himfelf at the age of ninety years (28), that 
ubtfupra, will not convift Valerius Maximus of any error, fince 
-0. Jonfius, de he doth not fay that one of his two Zeno’s was the 
Scriptor. Hiftor. ]lcac] of the Stoics. Doth not Diogenes Laertius fay 

that there were eight Zeno’s (29). It is not therefore 
> 5 ■ neceflary that he, who is diftinguiflied from Zeno of

(50) Ex uno 
Zenone Ekate 
duos perpcram 
6c:. H^rtcut 
Mpf) Notis 
•r.
celliK. hb. x-’y 
ap. ix, M-46*

(31) Ut modo 
duorum Fabio* 
rum res geOas 
uni eum adfig- 
mfle contra 
Pighium proba- 
vimus, ita con- 
traria plane culpa 
unius Pbilofophi 
fada, in duos 
ciufdem nominis 
divifit, lib. in, 
cap. ui. Nam 
quum retuliHec, 
quam patientiam 
Eleates Zeno 
prseftitiffet, &c, 
faezbui Pcnz1)- 
k:u!, dinimadv.

Elea, ihould be the founder of the Stoics. Henry 
Valefius blames Valerius Maximus for making two 
Zeno's of one Zeno of Elea (30). One of our belt 
Critics made the fame obfervation, and befides pointed 
out what might have milled this antient author (31). 
He obferves that John Vorftius, making the fame cri
tical remark expofed himfelf to cenfure, by making 
Nearchus tyrant of the Liparitans. Vorftius ground
ed this opinion on Zeno’s being examined concern
ing the arms, which, by his means, were brought to 
the iile of Lipara. He imagined that this Pnilofo- 
pher, after having delivered the Agrigentines from the 
tyranny of Phalaris, retired to this ille, and endea
voured to free it from the tyranny of Nearchus. But 
Mr Perizonius clearly proves (32) that it was the city 
of Elea which Zeno attempted to free from the tyran
ny of Nearchus. But to go further than this; I (hall 
take the liberty to obferve that thefe learned men let 
the greateft fault of Valerius Maximus pafs uncenfured. 
It lies in making Zeno of Elea enter into a plot againft 
Phalaris: Chronology will by no means allow this.

Obferve, that feveral Critics will have it, that Sene
ca meant our Zeno of Elea, when he faid, ‘ Notus eft 
‘ ille tyrannicida, qui imperfefto opere comprehenfus, 
‘ & ab Hippia tortus, ut confcios indicaret, circum- 
‘ ftantes amicos tyranni nominavit, quibus quam 
‘ maxime caram falutem ejus feiebat. Et cum ille 
‘ fingulos, ut nominati erant, occidi jufliflet, interro- 
‘ gavit: Ecquis fupereflet ? Tu, inquit, folus: nemi- 
* nem enim alium, ciii carus efles, reliqui. Effecit 
‘ ira, ut tyrannus tyrannicid® manus commodarct, & 
‘ pramdia fua gladio fuo cxderet (4.0).-------- That 
‘ tyrannicide is well known, mho being opprehended, 
‘ before be could execute bis defign, and be:: y but to the 
‘ torture by Hippias, in order to di fever bis accomplices, 
‘ named the tyrant's friends who were fanding by, and 
‘ to whom be knew the life and fafety of Hippias was 
‘ the dearcf. When the latter had caufed each of them 
‘ to be fain, in order as they were named, be afeed if

(40) Seneca, de 
Ira, lib. it, cap, 
xxii:, pag. m. 
54T. See tbe 
Cotnmmaton xf- 
err it.

fog- s5-

(31' Mr Pcrizo- 
r. us cites Cicero, 
de Nat. Deor, 
lib. Hi, and Dio
genes Laertius.

(33) Car. Boyle, 
spud Ada Eru- 
ditor. Liptsenf.
1696,^. 102, 
J 03. Jr the Ab- 
fraR cf Pbala- 
ns's Letters, 
printed at Oxford 
:n 1695.

the 
the 
the 
his

us fuppofe that Eufebius is miftaken in placing 
twenty-eight years of Phalaris’s tyranny betwixt 
fecond year of the XXXIlt Olympiad, and 
fecond of the XXXVII 1th. And let us prefer 
placing this tyrant at the end of the LIHd

(34) Crtat. (4).

{35) Chron. Eu- 
febii.

(36) Jonfius, de 
Script. Hift.
Phil. pag. 116, 
placet him in the 
I. XXVtilth 
Olympiad.

^37) Jn the edi
tion of Diegenes 
Laertius, of 
J692, he is placet! 
’n the LXlXlh 
Olympiad.

(jS) I write this 
in the year 
1696,

(39) Nay, he 
wppofes that he 
was very old at 
'he time of the 
plot.

Olympiad after an ufurpation for flxteen years. Let 
us even fuppofe with feveral learned men (33) that 
Phalaris feized the fovereign authority in Agrigentum 
about the Llld Olympiad, and that he held it fixteen 
years according to fome, or twenty eight according 
to others; it will neverthelefs appear that he was dead 
before our Zeno was of age to undertake what 
Valerius Maximus relates of him. We have feen above 
(34), that Parmenides was about fixty-five years old 
when Zeno was but forty. But Parmenides flourifhed 
in the LXXXth Olympiad (35): judge then whether 
Zeno could make any figure in the fifty-ninth. But 
to deal plainly, I find fome perplexity in the time 
when Parmenides is faid to have flourifhed : for fince 
Pericles, who died in the LXXXVIIth Olympiad, 
was Zeno’s difciple, the flourifhing time of Zeno 
ought to be placed about the feventy-fixth (36), and 
that of Parmenides, his mafter, a little higher (37). 
This is fufficient for my purpofe. I fhould have 
examined all this more exaflly, if I had given the 
article of Phalaris. I was ready to begin it, when I 
was informed that a worthy nephew of the moft ilhi- 
ftrious Mr Boyle had publilhed the life of that tyrant. 
I inquired for that piece every where, but could not 
find it, and therefore I laid afide that article ; I 
referred it till fuch time as I might have the advantage 
of that author’s obfervations, and I do not yet know 
any more of his book (38) but what is extracted out of 
it by the journalifts. However, we may believe that 
Valerius Maximus did not mention two Zeno’s, with
out fome fort of reflexion. He muft have known that 
Nearchus lived after Phalaris; fo that being miftaken 
in making the Zeno of Elea (39) cotemporary with 
Phalaris, he could not perfuade himfelf that the fame 
Zeno who defigned to expel Nearchus, was he who 
contrived a plot againft the tyrant of Agrigentum.

‘ there mere any remaining: you alone, replied the 
‘ other, for I have left no other perfon to whom you 
‘ are dear. Such mas the tyrant's anger, that be lent 
‘ his bands to the tyrannicide, and fem his protestors 
* with his own fmordl But for all Muretus and [uftus 
Lipfius, I am apt to think, that Seneca meant one of 
thofe whom Hippias the fon of Pififtratus, caufed to be 
tortured. And though Seneca relates what others 
afcribe to Zeno of Elea, yet 1 do not believe that he 
had him in his eye. It is his cuftom, and that of feveral 
other authors, to apply to fome perfons, what has been 
faid of others.

[D] 1 have only two faults to charge on Mr Moreri] 
The hrft is his quoting Diogenes in the ninth book 
de Hif. Greec. & de SeA. Philof. Now it is not true 
that Diogenes wrote books on the Greek Hiftory, or 
concerning the Greek Hiftorians, nor that his book is 
intituled de Neelis Philofophorum. It is intituled de 
Pilis, Dogmatis, & Apophthegmatis clarorum Pbilfo- 
phorum, Libri X. His fecond fault is faying that 
Diogenes fpcaks of feven other 'Leno's, mhofe lives he 
hath not given us. For one of them is Zeno of Cittium, 
the head of the Stoics, whole life Diogenes hath 
writu n at large.

[£] I cannot believe he afferted that there is nothing in 
the univerfe,'} I therefore lufpetl Seneca, who afcribes 
to him this opinion. Juftus Lipfius alfo diftrufts the 
truth of it. ‘ Audi, quantum mali faciat nimia fub- 
‘ tilitas, & quam infefta veritati lit. Protagoras air, 
‘ de omni re in utramque partem difputari polfe, ex 
‘ ®quo, & de hac ipfa, an omnis res in utramque 
‘ partem difputabilis fit. Naufiphanes ait, ex his qua: 
‘ videntur efle, nihil magis efle, quam non efle. Par- 
‘ menides ait, ex his qu® videntur, nihil efle in uni- 
‘ verfum. Zeno Eleates omnia negotia de negotio 
* dejecit, ait nihil efle. Circa eadem fere Pyrrhonii 
‘ verfantur, & Megarici, & Eretrici, & Academic!, 
‘ qui novam induxerunt feientiam, nihil feire. Hare 
‘ omnia in ilium fupervacuum ftudiorum liberalium 
‘ gregem conjice. Illi mihi non profufurain feientiam 
‘ tradunt, hi fpem omnis feienti® eripiunt: fatius eft 
‘ fupervacua feire, quam nihil, tili non prxferunt 
‘ lumen, per quod acies dirigatur ad vermn : hi oculos 
‘ mihi eftbdiunt. Si Protagor® credo, nihil in rerum 
‘ natura eft, nifi dubium : fi Naufiphani, hoc unum 
‘ certum eft, nihil efle certi: fi Parmenidi, nihil eft 
‘ pr®ter unum : fi Zenoni, ne unum quidem. Quid 
‘ ergo nos fumus ? quid ifta quae nos circumftant, 
‘ alunt, fuftinent ? Tota rerum natura umbra eft, aut 
‘ inanis, aut fallax. Non facile dixerim, utrum ma- 
' gis irafcar illis, qui nos nihil feire voluerunt: an 
‘ illis, qui ne hoc quidem nobis reliquerunt, nihil 
‘ feire (41).----------Hear bom great evil proceeds (41) Seneca, 
‘ from too much fubtilty, and horn obnoxious it is to truth. Epitt. Ixxxviii, 
‘ Protagoras fays, that a man may difpute upon ary fubjcdl 361. 
‘ mhatever, and may take either fide of difpute mith 
‘ equal advantage; nay, that be may difpute upon this, 
‘ mhetber any fubjebt mhatever is disputable on either 
‘ fde. Naufphar.es affirms, that the things which appear 
‘ to be, nothing is more apparent than that they are not.
‘ Parmenides, that of thefe things which are feen, nothing



6o8 ZENO.
(r) See Plutarch’3 
•words, towards 
the end of the 
remark (£].

pro and con to perplex all thofe with whom he difputed (r), and confound them fo, that 
they ihould not know which way to turn themfelves, be guilty of fuch a palpable 
inconfiftency ? Did not he fee that it was eafy to filence him, by afking whether 
nothingnefs could reafon ? He argued ftrenuoufly againft the exiftence of motion. Some 
of his objections on that head are preferved in Ariftotle’s works [F], but it is probable 

that

‘ exifts. Zeno of Elea throws down every thing, and 
‘ maintains that there is nothing. Much the fame 
* opinions are held by the Pyrrhonians, the Megaricians, 
* Eretricians, and Academics, who have introduced a 
‘ new fcience, vise, that we know nothing. You muft 
‘ throw afide all thefe tenets into the clafs of fuptrjluous 
‘ learning. The former fay that knowledge will be of no 
* ufe to me ; the latter take away all my hopes of attain- 
‘ ing knowledge : it is better to have an ufelefs knowledge 
‘ than none at all. The former do not give me any light 
* for the attaining of truth : the latter put out my eyes. 
* If 1 believe Protagoras, every thing in nature is doubt- 
‘ ful; if Naufiphanes, this alone is certain, that nothing 
' is certain; if Parmenides, there is in nature but one 
* Being; if Zeno, there is not even one Being. What are 
‘ we then ? What are thofe things which furround us, 
’ nourijh and fupport us ? Mil nature is a fhadew, or 
‘ nothing, or an illufion. I can hardly tell whether I 
* am more angry with thofe who pretend that we know 
s nothing, or thofe who will not even allow that we know 
‘ nothing.' I have cited thofe words of Seneca fome- 
what at large, in order to difplay all the degrees of 
Scepticifm, amongft which there is none fo extravagant 
as our Zeno's notion. If he really maintained fuch a 
paradox as this, either he meant to divert himfelf, 
or he did not underftand the word nothing in the 
fame fenfe as others do, or he was raving. But we do 
not find the leaft fymptom of madnefs in the reft of his 
opinions. Wherefore we ought rather to folve it by 
talcing it for a witty conceit, or a particular notion of the 
word nothing. Let us pafs the fame judgment on Gor
gias Leontinus’s book, in which he maintained three 

(4zl Su Sextus aflertions (42) : firft, that there is nothing ; fecondly, 
Empiricus adv. that if there is any Being, man cannot comprehend it; 
Mathemat. hb, thirdly, that though man could comprehend it, he 
vu, cap. 11, could not exprefsit. Let us fee Juftus Lipfius’s re

flexion on that paflage of Seneca: ‘ Sententia eft, 
‘ Zeno Eleates moleftia nos liberavit, & omni inqui- 
‘ fitione : nam ait. Nihil efle. Sed hate mira, & exi- 
‘ mie fatua aut fapiens fententia, nec mihi nunc 
‘ capienda. An ad contemptum rerum retulit, Nihil 
‘ hate (non tamen Nihil) effe? velim, & fie laudem, 
* non folum tolerem. Si aliter, & de ipfa exiftentia; 
‘ elleboro hate egent. Ceterum Zeno Eleates nufquam 
‘ tale, apud Laertium quidem, ubi Dogmata ejus di- 
‘ verfa, fed nec alibi commemini legifle. Viderit

(43) Lipfius, ‘ Seneca (43). - - ------7,eno of Elea freed us from all
Mnnuduft. ad < trouble and all inquiry ; for he faid that there is nothing.

V"/'* i- ' ^ut e,t^er t^‘s " a w,y furPriJing andfoolifh faying, 
jub fin. pf. m. ’ ‘ or it is a very wife one, and fuch as l cannot compre-
693, Yom. iv, ‘ hend. Did he ufe it in contempt of things, and mean
Vp", < that the things of this life were (not nothing, but)

‘ naught ? 1 affent, and not only allow but commend it. 
‘ If otherwife, and he fpoke of the exiftence of things, 
‘ he was furely mad. For the reft, 7.eno of Elea fays no 
‘ fuch thing in Diogenes Laertius, who has related feveral 
‘ of bis opinions, nor do I remember to have read this 
‘ any where elfe. Let Seneca anfwer for it.' What 
Plutarch relates of Zeno’s character will doubtlefs be

(44) Pint, in 
Vita Periclis, 
pog. >54. Ybe 
nuordi of the 0- 
riginal may be 

feen above, in ci 
Cation (8),

objeded againft me : Pericles, fays he (44), was alfo 
a hearer and difciple of Zeno Eleates, who taught Natural 
Philofophy, like Parmenides. This Zeno oppofed every 
thing, and had got a certain habit of objecting and re

futing, by which he perplexed his adverfaries, and reduced 
them to a nonplus: as Timon the Phiiafian teftifies in
thefe verfes.

Zeno with wondrous art could every thing difpute, 
.And every thing could critic and confute, 
Would either fide the queftion take, nor fail 
Defending or oppojing to prevail.

It will be objefted againft me, I fay, that a Philofo- 
pher of this humour, was capable of quibbling to fuch 
a degree, as to maintain that every thing is nothing. I 
anfwer, that it is not probable that fo fubtile a dilputant 
would have run into fuch extremities, out of which 
it feems impoffible for him to have extricated him- 
felf.

But however incredible this may appear, let us fav 
that the confequences of Pyrrhonifm may have enga
ged people to aflert a great many extravagant things, 
and let us moderate a little the afleverations we have 
read (45). Let us alfo fay, that perhaps our Zeno (45) See, w0B 
maintained that there was nothing, only in arguing the “planation ’ 
on thofe principles which he attacked. It may be that on lhc Pyttho- 
from an argument ad hominem, they concluded that he nians» atat' (3). 
pofitively and abfolutely taught that pofition, though 
he advanced it only as a doCtrine which refulted from 
fome hypothefis, the falfity of which he had under
taken to prove. We know that he argued thus: if 
there is one Being, it is indivifibie, for unity cannot 
be divided ; now that which is indivifibie is nothing, 
for that cannot be accounted among Beings which is of 
fuch a nature, that being added to another, it will 
not increafe it, and being taken from another, doth 
not diminilh it: and therefore there is no Being.
This argument is mentioned by Ariftotle, who fays 
it is ridiculous (46). Let us omit the Greek, and let (46) Ariftot, 
down rather Fonfeca’s paraphrafe, from which we Metaphyf. 
learn that Zeno thus attacked a doftrine of Plato : ‘T- >v.
‘ Pofterior ratio, quam affert {Ariftoteles} pro opinione 
‘ naturalium contra Platonem, erat Zenonis Eleata:, 
‘ Parmenidis difeipuli, qui hunc in modum argumen- 
‘ tabatur. Ipfum unum feparatum fi datur, eft omni- 
‘ no indivifibile, ergo nihil eft ; unde fequitur; non 
‘ tantum illud, non efle fubftantiam rerum, fed neque 
‘ omnino quicquam, quod ad eas pertineat. Confe- 
‘ quentiam verb ex eo firmam putabat Zeno, quia 
‘ nihil efle credebat, nifi quod aliquant magnitudinem 
‘ haberet: quam ob Caufam, fitpe utebatur hoc quafi 
‘ Principio, Quod nec additum facit majus, nec de- 
‘ tracium reddit minus, nihil eft. Quocirca dicebat 
‘ nihil efle, quod omni ex parte eflet ens, nifi Corpus, 
‘ quando quidem folum Corpus additum fecundum 
* quameumque dimenfionem facit majus. Siquidem 
‘ linea addita non facit majus, nifi fecundum longitu- 
‘ dinem; nec Superficies, nifi fecundum longitudinem 
‘ & latitudinem. Unde fequebatur Unitatem abftrad- 
‘ am, qualem ponebat Plato, itemque Punflum, nihil 
‘ omnino effe, quia nequeant rem ulkam majorem fa- 
‘ cere (47). - --------- The laft argument which Ariftotle Fonfm at 
* alledges in favour of the opinion of the Naturalifts a- Ariftoteiis M<ta- 
‘ gainft Plato, was that of Zeno Eleates, the difciple of P^yfi ‘hid. peg, 
‘ Parmenides: he argued thus: if there is one feparate m' 
‘ Being it is indivifibie, therefore it is nothing, from 
‘ whence it follows that it is not only not the fubftance 
‘ of things but alfo nothing belonging to them. Zeno ima- 
‘ gined this confequence was juft, becaufe he believed there 
‘ was nothing but what had fome magnitude. Accord- 
‘ ingly he often ufed this as a principle. That which being 
‘ added to another thing, does not increafe it, or being 
‘ taken from another thing, does not diminilh it, is 
‘ nothing. He therefore faid that there was nothing 
‘ which in every refpect was a Being, except body; fence 
‘ body alone, if added to another, makes a greater, 
* according to its dimenfeon: for a line added to a line 
‘ makes not a greater but in length; nor doth a furface 
‘ added to a furface make a greater but in length and 
‘ breadth. Hence it follows that an abftrait unity, fuch 
‘ as Plato fuppofed, and likewife that a point, are no- 
‘ thing, becaufe they cannot make any thing greater.'

[F] Some of his objections againft the exiftence of 
motion, are preferved in Ariftotle's works.~\ read Ari
ftotle’s Phyfics (48), where you will find four obje- 
diions made by Zeno examined.

The firft is (49). If an arrow, which tends to
wards a certain place, fltould move, it would move 
and reft at the fame time. But that is a contradiction ;

(48) In the ninth 
chapter ot the 
fixth book.

(49) I reckon it 
the firft, becaufe 
Ariftotle pro-therefore it doth not move. The confequence of the 

major is proved thus. The arrow is every moment in 
a fpace equal to it felf. It is then at reft » fora thing 
is not in a fpace when it leaves it: wherefore there is 
no moment in which it moves; and if it moved in

poles and anfivers 
it at the begin
ning of the chap
ter ; but aftcr- 

--------------------— _______ _______  ___ __ wards he places 
fome moments, it would be at once in motion and it in the thud 
at reft. To underftand this objeftion the better, we rank' 
mull take notice of two principles which cannot be 
denied: one is, that a body cannot be in two places
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that he alledged feveral others, which perhaps were the fame with thofe I fnall mention 

below

at once ; the other, that two parts of time cannot 
. , exift together. 1 he firft of thefe two principles is fo Th at time is © . . r r

rot divifible »» evident, even without making ufe of any attention, that
frimm. I need not explain it: but as the other requires a little

more reflexion, in order to be underftood, and com
prehends the whole force of the objection, I will 
render it more obvious by an inftance. I fay then 
that what fuits Monday and Tuefday with refpeCt to 
fuccelhon, fuits every portion of time whatfoever. 
Since then it is impoiiible for Monday and Tuefday to 
exift together, and that of necefiity Monday muft ceafe 
to be before Tuefday begins to be, there is no part of 
time whatfoever, which can co-exift with another; 
each muft exift alone ; each muft begin to be, when 
the precedent ceafeth to be ; and each muft ceafe to be 
before the following can begin to exift. From whence 
it follows, that time is not divifible in infinitum, and 
that the fuccefiive duration of things is compofed of 
moments, properly fo called, each of which is fnnple 
and indiviuble, perfectly diftinCl from time paft and 
future, and contains no more than the prefent time. 
Thofe who deny this confequence, muft be given up 
to their flupidity, or their want of fincerity, or the 
infurmountable power of their prejudices. But if 
you once grant that the prefent time is indivifible, you 
will be unavoidably obliged to admit Zeno’s objection. 
You cannot find an inftant when the arrow leaves its 
place ; for if you find one, it will be at the fame time 
in that place, and yet not there. Ariftotle contents 
himfelf with anfwering, that Zeno very falfly fuppofes 
the indivifibility of moments. Taro Ji ifi 
k yap avye.inat u y^ox^ ex tax rux ixrax 
aJ'iaape70X, coaorip Jj'’ a\Ko ij'zx.
Hoc verb eft falfum, cum tempus ex momentis individuis

(50) Ariftotelts, ,lon eonftet, ut neque alia ulla magnitudo (50).
Phytic. lib, vi, Zeno’s fecond objection was this. If there be mo- 
"p, >x- tion, what moves muft pafs from one place to ano

ther ; for all motion comprehends two extremities, 
terminum a quo, and terminum ad quern, the place from 
whence it departs, and that to which it comes. But 
thefe two extremities are feparated by fpaces which 
contain an infinity of parts, fince matter is divifible 
in infinitum; it is therefore impoflible for the body 
that is moved to proceed from one extremity to the 
other. 'Fhe intermediate fpace is compofed of an in
finity of parts, through which it ought to run fuccef- 
fively, one after the other, without ever being able 
to touch that which is before at the fame time that it 
touches that which is behind : fo that to run through 
one foot of matter, I mean, to reach from the begin
ning of the firft inch to the end of the twelfth inch, 
an infinite time would be neceflary ; for the fpaces, 
which it is fucceflively obliged to run through, betwixt 
the two extremities, being infinite in number, it is 
plain that they cannot be run through in lefs than an 
infinity of moments ; unlcfs it were pretended that the 
body which moves is in feveral places at the fame 
time, which is falfe and impoflible. To this Ariftotle 

• makes a wretched anfwer : he faith that a foot of 
matter being no otherwife than virtually infinite or 
infinite in power, may very well be run through in 
a finite time. I fet down his anfwer with the per- 
fpicuity which the Conimbrian commentaries have given 
it. ‘ Huie rationi fatisfaClum ab fe jam ante Arifto- 
‘ teles ait, videlicet cum hoc libro docuit infinitum 
‘ feCtione, quod non aAu, fed poteftate infinitum eft, 
* tempore finito decurri pofle. Enimvero cum tempus 
‘ continuum fit, parique modo infinitum, eodem in- 
‘ finitatis jure, eifdemque partium divifionibus fibi 
‘ mutud refpondebunt tempus & magnitudo. Nec 
‘ contra naturam talis infiniti eft hoc modo pertranfiri

Conimbri- ‘ (jt).------ Ariftotle fays that he has already anfwered this 
™ in Ariftot. < gbjefljgn, having Jhcwn in this hook, that a body infinite 
cap. ix, „. in divifion, that is, not actually, but virtually Jo, 
147,14S, ‘ may be run over in a finite time. For as time hath a

‘ continuity of parts, which are infinite in the fame man- 
‘ ner as the parts of body are infinite, time and body will 
* anfwer to one another by the fame laws of infinity, and 
‘ in the fame divifion of their parts. Nor is it againft 
* the nature of fuch infinite that body fhould be thus run 
‘ over.' You have here two particulars : I. That each 
part of time is divifible in infinitum; which is invinci
bly refuted above. II. That a body is only virtually 
infinite. Which lignifies that the infinity of a foot of 
matter, confifts in this, that it may be divided without
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end into fma'lcr parts, but not in its actually under
going that divifion. To urge this, is to impofe on the 
world ; for if matter is divinble in infinitum, it actually 
contains an infinite number of parts, and is not there
fore an infinite in power, but an infinite which really 
and aftually exifts. The continuity of parts doth not 
hinder their aClual diftinCtion; confequently their 
aCtual infinity doth not depend on the divifion ; but 
it fubfifts equally in a clofe quantity, and in that which 
is called diferete. But if we fhould grant this infinity 
in power, which by the aClual divifion of its parts, 
would become an aClual infinite, we fhould not lofe 
any ground, for motion hath the fame virtue as di- 
vilion. It touches one part of the fpace without touch
ing the other, and touches them all one after ano
ther; is not this actually to diftinguifh them ? Is not 
this to do the very lame thing which a Geometrician 
performs on a table, when he draws lines which mark 
out all the half inches ? He doth not break the table 
into half inches, but makes a divifion which ex- 
prefles the aAual diftinCtion of parts: and I do not 
believe that Ariftotle would have denied, that if an 
infinity of lines was drawn on an inch of matter, it 
would introduce a divifion which fhould reduce that to 
an aClual infinity, which, according to him, was only 
virtually fo. But what would be done, with refpeCt 
to the eyes, by drawing lines on an inch of matter, is 
certainly done with refpeCt to the underftanding by 
motion. This may be confirmed by what the Geome
tricians fay concerning the production of lines and 
furfaces. ‘ Mathematici ut nobis inculcent veram 
‘ liners intelligentiam, imaginantur punCtum...........  
‘ e loco in locum moveri: cum enim punftum fit 
‘ prorfus individuum relinquetur ex ifto motu ima- 
‘ ginario veftigium quoddam longum expers latitu- 
‘ dinis............. Mathematici ut nobis fuperficiem ob 
‘ oculos ponant, monent ut intelligamus lineam ali- 
‘ quam in tranfverfum moveri, veftigium enim re- 
‘ lictum &C (52). - - - The Mathematicians, inorder to t.^ Chviur in 
* give us a clear idea of a line, imagine a point .... Euclid, lib. t, 
* to move from one place to another, for as a point is z> 5’ 
‘ indivifible, that imaginaiy motion would leave a certain .
‘ long trace without any breadth................. The Mathe-
‘ maticians in order to reprefent to us a furface, defire us to 
‘ imagine any line moving acrofs from one place to another, 
‘ and the trace which that motion leaves, is a furface' 
We conceive that a body which moves by fucceflively 
touching the parts of fpace, doth determine them 
as effectually as the chalk in the hand. But befides, 
when it may be faid that the divifion of an infinite 
is ended, is there not then an aCtual infinite? Do not 
Ariftotle and his followers afiert, that an hour con
tains an infinity of parts ? Wherefore when it is paft, 
it muft be owned that an infinity of parts have actually 
exifted one after another. Is this a virtual, and not 
an aftual, infinity ? Let us then fay that this diftinCtion 
is null, and that Zeno’s objection remains in full force. 
An hour, a year, or an age, &c. are each a finite 
time : A foot of matter is an infinite fpace; and 
therefore there is no body in motion that can ever 
reach from the beginning of a foot to the end of it. 
We (hall fee in the following remark, whether this 
objection may be eluded, by fuppofmg that the parts 
of a foot of matter are not infinite. Let us content 
our felves in this place with obferving, that the fub- 
terfuge of the infinity of the parts of time is of no fer- 
vice ; for if there were in an hour an infinity of parts, 
it could never either begin or end. All its parts muft 
exift feparately ; any two of them never do, nor can 
exift together : they muft then be comprized between 
a firft and laft unity, which is incompatible with an 
infinite number.

The third objection was the famous argument called 
Achilles (53). Zeno of Elea was the inventer of it, if (til See, the 
we believe Diogenes Laertius, who tells us neverthe- ACH.lL- 
lefs that Phavorinus afcribed it to Parmenides, and to y?’ ren“,k 
feveral others. Out®* xm tox Ayjhhia 
hoyox iipdilwi J's ncepMjriJ'nr,
X'JLi ahhxf cwyvlsc. Hie IN Achillea primus oratione 
argumentatus eft ; quamvis Phavorinus Parmenidem 
iA alios complures profert (34). This objection hath ($4) Imogen, 
the fame foundation with the fecond, but it is more Laert. lib. i.e, 
adapted to the declamatory ftile. It tends to fliew that ,,“w‘ '9' 
the fwifteft body in motion purfuing the floweft, can 
never reach it. rireT*/ J i vapu. ru a.uio Pt-
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(55) Ariftot. 
ubi lupra.

(56) Another 
matter would be 
as proper, wood 
and ftone being 
here ufed only 
for an inftance.

below [G], fome of which are againft the exiftence of extenfion, and feem much Wronger 
than

^oTo/zict. tv ya* ffuffaivnjy.n
vtia^at avquf to J iatqv(/.tvv treut ts [j.t-
ytHef. ahtai 'BfoffKn}a,t tv TiTif o~t udt 7} va- 
S^/rof' 7t](a.ya>S'n(j.ivov tv lip ^tcoMtV to ifyJuTtgyv. 
urimyMXiU thp huff tv T»v etVT»v. Ob idem
autem e-venit atque in divifione in dimidia. Nam in 
utraque accidit, ut ad finem non perveniatur, quo quo 
modo magnitudine divifa. Sed in bat additur ne illud 
quidem, quod celerrimum eft, f quod tragice prolatum eft) 
id quod tardijfimum eft attingere perfequendo. Quamobrem 
folutio eadem fit neceffe eft (55). Suppofe a tortoife to 
be twenty paces before Achilles, and limit the fwiftnefs 
of the hero in proportion to that of the tortoife as one 
to twenty. Whilft he advances twenty paces, the tor
toife advances one : Ihe will then be before him ftill. 
Whilft he proceeds to the twenty-firft pace, Are will 
gain the twentieth part of the twenty-fecond, and 
while he gains thi% twentieth part, Ihe will go through 
the twentieth part of the twenty-firft part, and fo on. 
Ariftotle refers us to what he fays in anfwer to the fe
cond objection : and we may refer him to our reply. 
See alfo what Ihall be faid in the following remark, 
concerning the difficulty of explaining wherein confifts 
the fwiftnefs of motion.

I proceed to the fourth objection, which (hews the 
contradictions of motion. Suppofe a table of four 
ells, and take alfo two bodies of the fame meafure, 
one of wood, and the other of ftone (56). Let the 
table be immovably fixed, and bear the piece of wood 
according to the length of two ells weftward, and 
fuppofe the piece of ftone placed to the eaft, and only 
to touch the edge of the table. Suppofe it to move 
on the table weftward, and that in half an hour it 
goes the length of two ells; it will become conti
guous to the piece of wood. Suppofe that they touch 
one another only by their edges, and in fuch a manner,

before the fecond, nor the fourth before the third, c 
He who can Phyhcally reconcile thefe three particul; 
with the diftance of four feet betwixt two bodi
which have run through no more than the fpace of tv. o 
feet (58), muft be no ignorant perfon. Observe, that por .
—........ .... requirite to a tb.nce, the I.
body which goes over fpaces, whofemotion is contrary । .
to it’s own, as to one which pafles through fpaces “"‘tkned. 
where it meets with no refiftance.

thefe three properties are as ncceiiarily requisite to a

[G] The fame IJhall mention belowh\ I am apt to think 
that thofe who would revive Zeno’s opinion, ought to 
argue thus.

1. There is no extenfion, therefore there is no mo
tion. 'I he confequence is good, for what hath no ex
tenfion fills no fpace, and what fills no fpace cannot 
poffibly pafs from one place to another, and confe
quently move. This is inconteftable : the difficulty is 
then to prove that there is no extenfion. Zeno might 
have argued thus: Extenfion cannot be compoied 
either of Mathematical points, or of atoms, or of 
parts divifible in infinitum ; therefore it’s exiftence is 
impoffible. The confequence feems certain, by reafon 
it is impoffible to conceive more than thele three 
modes of compofition in extenfion ; wherefore the an
tecedent alone remains to be proved. A few words 
fliall fjiffice as to Mathematical points; for a man of 
the meaneft capacity may apprehend with the utmoft 
evidence, if he is but a little attentive, that feveral no- 
thingneffies of extenfion joined together will never make 
an extenfion (59). Confult the firft body of fchohii- 
cal Philofophy that comes to hand, and you will there 
find the moft convincing reafons, fupported by many
Geometrical demonftrations, againft the exiftence of 39-, 
thefe points (60). Wherefore to fay no more on that r'y i n‘('^ 
head, let us take it to be impoffible, or at leaft incon- L.1' - j
ceivable, that matter fhould be compofed of them. Nor wards' the

againfi the ext. 
fiance of cxien. 
fion.

(59) See the
ArtofThinki:

(57) The fame 
difficulties may 
be raifed from 
the fmall wheels 
of a coach, run-
ning over as 
much ground as 
the great ones, 
in the fame num- 
her of rotations 
about their cen
ter. The fame 
thing may be

that the motion of the one towards the weft doth not 
hinder the motion of the other to the eaft. At the mo
ment of their contiguity, let the piece of wood begin 
to tend towards the eaft, whilft the other continues 
to tend towards the weft; let them move with equal 
velocity. In half an hour the piece of ftone will finifh 
it’s courfe over all the table; and fo it will move 
through a fpace of four ells, the whole length of the 
table, in an hour. But the piece of wood will run 
through the fame fpace of four ells in half an hour, by 
reafon that it touched the whole extent of the piece of 
ftone by the edges : therefore it is true that two bodies 
moving with an equal fwiftnefs go through the fame 
fpace, one in half an hour, and the other in an hour: 
and therefore an hour and half an hour are equal times ; 
which is contradictory. Ariftotle faith, that this is a 
fophifm, fince one of thofe moving bodies is conftdered 
in reference to a fpace which continues at reft, mean
ing the table, and the other with refpeCl to a fpace in 
motion, meaning the piece of ftone. I own he is in 
the right to obferve that difterence, but this doth not 
remove the difficulty; fora thing, which feems incom- 
prehcnfible, remains ftill to be explained, that is, that 
a piece of wood fhould at the fame time move four ells 
on it’s fouth-fide, and but two on it’s inferior furface. 
But I fliall illullrate this with a clearer inftance. Sup- 
pofc two books in folio of equal length, as two feet 
each. Place them on a table one before the other ; 
move them at the fame time one above the other, one 
towards the eaft, and the other towards the weft, till 
the eaftern edge of the one, and the weftern edge of 
the other touch one another : and you will find that 
the edges by which they did touch one another, are 
now four feet diftant from each other ; and yet each of 
the books hath moved but the fpace of two feet. You 
may ftrengthen the objection by fuppofing whatfo- 
ever body you pleafe in motion, in the midft of feveral 
others, which are moving feveral ways, and in various 
degrees of fwiftnefs ; you will find that the fame body 
will in the fame time run through feveral forts of fpace,
double, tri ole, &c. to one another : confider well of

1- it, and you will find that this is only explicable by 
Arithmetical calculations, which are only the idea of

. our mind ; but that thing doth not feem practicable in

faid of a very 
(mall wheel and 
a very large one 
fixed to one and 
the fame axis.

the bodies themfelves (57). For we ought to remem
ber thefe three eflential properties of motion. 1. It is 
impoffible for a body in motion to touch the fame part 
of a fpace twice fucceffively. 2. It never can touch 
two of them at once. 3. It never can touch the third

3

is it lefs impoffible or inconceivable that it fhould be 
compofed of the Epicurean atoms, that is, of ex
tended and indivifible corpufcles; for every extenfion, 
how frnall foever, hath a right and left fide, an up
per and lower fide : therefore it is a conjunction c i 
diftinCt bodies ; and I may deny of the right fide what 
I affirm of the left, for thefe two fides are not in the 
fame place : a body cannot be in two places at once ; 
and confequently every extenfion which fills fcwr.fi 
parts of fpace contains feveral bodies. 1 kr.owb. ■, 
and the Atomifts do not deny it, that becaufe two

{60} Sec 
others, a

for at Louv 
hnkukd L

tmui. It il 
much ftn.’a 
book than

afwer wh:
atoms are two beings, they are feparable from one Jj u s c? I 
another : whence I conclude, with the utmoft ce:
tainty, that fince the right fide of an atom is not the 
fame being with the left tide, it is feparable from the 
left ; and therefore the indivilibility of an ato?i is 
mcerly chimerical. Whence it follows that if there be 
an extenfion, it’s parts are divifible in infinitum. But 
on the other fide, if they cannot be divifible in infi
nitum, we ought to conclude the exiftence of
extenfion impoffible, or at leaft 
fible.

incomprehen- pun.

(in Latin 
ofas} ProfcUbrot 
Philofophy ar 
Paris, maS- in 
the year 
to two qurfrions 
of Cardinal de 
Richelieu, de 
demonfiratiw 
tKavniuulwis in

The divifibility in infinitum is an opinion em
braced by Ariftotle, and almoft all the profeiiors of 
Philofophy, in all univerfities for feveral ages. 
Not that they underfland it, or can anfwer the 
objections it is liable to ; but becaufe having clearly 
apprehended the impoffibility of either Mathema
tical or Phyfical points, they found no other courfe 
but this to take. Befides, this opinion affords great 
conveniencies : for when their diftinCtions are ex- 
haufted, without being able to render this doctrine com- 
prehenfible, they fhelter themfelves in the nature of 
the fubjeCi, and alledge, that our underft dings being 
limited, none ought to be furprized that they cannot 
refolve what relates to infinity, and that it is efe ntial 
to fuch a continuity to be liable to fuch difficulties ns 
are infurmountable by human reafon. Obferve that 
thofe who efpoufe the hypothefis of atoms, do not do 
it, becaufe they comprehend that an extended b^iv 
may be fimple, but becaufe they believe the two other 
hvpothefes to be impoffible. We may fry the fame 
thing of thofe who admit of Mathematical points. In 
general, all thofe who argue on extenfion, are deter
mined in their choice of an hypothefis no otherwise 
than by the following principle : Jf there are but time 
ways of explaining a fubjebt, the truth of the third weefa- 
rily refills from the fafily of the other tWhence, 
they do not believe themfelves miftaken in. the choice 

of
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than all the reafons which the Cartefians can alledge. I mean fome Cartefians, who 

publickly

of the third, when the)' are clearly convinced that the thoufand millions of times lefs than the hundred thoufandth 
two others are impoffible ; and accordingly the impe- fart of a barley corn.

Here is another difficulty. An extended fubftance, brvistBTtt- 
if it did exift, moft neceflarily admit of an immediate tv in infinitum 
contaCl of it’s parts. According to the hypothefis of a wouW hinder ail 
vacuum, feveral bodies would be feparated from all n?anni:t of wa- 
others, but feveral others muft immediately touch. Ari- 
ftotle, who denied this hypothefis, is obliged to own that 
there is no part of extenfion which doth not imme
diately touch fome other parts in all it’s exterior points. 
This is incompatible with the divifibility in infinitum ; 
for if there be no body but what contains an infinity of 
parts, it is evident that each particular part of exten
fion is feparated from all others by an infinity of parts, 
and that the immediate contaCt of two parts is impof
fible. But when a thing cannot have whatever is abfo- 
lutely neceffary to it’s exiftence, it is certain that it’s 
exiftence is impoffible : wherefore the exiftence of ex
tenfion neceflarily requiring the immediate contaCl of 
it’s parts, and that immediate contaft being impoffible 
in an extenfion divifible in infinitum, it is evident that 
the exiftence of fuch an extenfion is impoffible, and 
that this extenfion barely exifts in the miad. What 
the Mathematicians acknowledge with refpeft to lines 
and fuperficies, with which they demonftrate fo many 
excellent things, muft be owned to be true with refpeft 
to bodies. They honcftly own (64) that length and Compre 
breadth without depth, are things which cannot exift 'I"1 
any where but in our imagination. Let us fay the the cnj of the 
fame thing of the three dimenfions. They cannot fub- remaik [£>], in 
fill: any where but in our minds ; they cannot exift following ar- 
any other way than ideally. Our mind is a kind of “k* 
ground, where a hundred thoufand objefls of different 
colours, figures, andfituation unite: for from an eminence 
we may fee at once a vaft plain covered with houfes, 
trees, and flocks, fAc. Whilft it is fo far from truth, 
that all thefe things can poffibly be ranged in this plain, 
that there are not two which can find room there ; each 
would require an infinite fpace, fince it contains an in
finity of extended bodies. There fhould be infinite 
intervals left round each one, by reafon that there is 
an infinity of bodies betwixt each part, and every other 
part (65). Let it not be faid that G o n can do every f61) This ought 
thing ; for if the moft religious Divines venture to fay, V 
that in a right line of twelve inches, he cannot render 
the firft and third inches immediately contiguous, 1 fumpta, 
may very well fay that he cannot make two parts of 
extenfion immediately touch one another, when an in
finity of other parts feparate them from one another. 
Let us therefore fay that the contaft of the parts of 
matter is only ideal ; and that the extremities of feve
ral bodies no where unite but in our mind.

I fhall now make a quite contrary objeftion. The Drvisinrr r- 
penetration of dimenfions is impoffible, and yet it rv m mfimmm 
would be inevitable, if extenfion fhould exift; there- t'heUpenetration 
fore the exiftence of extenfion is impoffible. Put a of dimouions, 
cannon bullet upon a table, a bullet, I fay, covered 
over with fome liquid colour, make it roll upon the 
table, and it will trace out a line by its motion : you 
will then have two ftrong proofs of the immediate 
contaft of the bullet and table. The weight of the 
bullet will fliew you that it immediately touches the 
table; for if it did not touch it in this manner, it would 
remain fufpended in the air, and your eyes will, be- 
fides, convince you of this contaft by the track which 
the bullet hath left. Now I maintain that this con
taft is a penetration of dimenfions properly fo called. 
That part of the bullet which touches the table is a 
determinate body, and really diitinft from the other 
parts of the bullet which do not touch the table. I 
affirm the fame thing of that part of the table touch
ed by the bullet. Thefe two parts touched are each 
of them infinitely divifible in length, breadth, and 
profundity ; they muft therefore mutually touch one 
another according to their profundity, and confequent- 
Jy they penetrate one another. This is every day ob- 
jefted to the Peripatetics in their public difputes : they 
defend themfelves by a jargon of diftinftions, proper 
for no other ufe than preventing the difpleafurc of a 
fcholar’s relations, if they fliould fee him filenced; 
and as for the farther ufe of thefe diftinftions they 
have never ferved to any other purpofe than to make 
it appear that the objeftion is unanfwerable. Here

netrable difficulties of the third do not flop them in 
the lead : they comfort themfelves with this confide- 
ration that they may be retorted, or with a perfuafion 
that after ail this hypothefis is true, becaufe the other 
two are not fo. The fubtle Arriaga having propofed 
an unanfwerable objeftion, deciares that he will not 
therefore change his opinion ; for, faith he, other 
lefts cannot refolve it better. 4 Video ha:c ad hue ur- 
4 geri argumento fnpra fafto, quod a nemine vidi 
* folutum, fed nec illud folvere praTumo: cum autem 
4 commune fit omnibus fententiis de continui compo- 
4 fitione, non ell cur propter illud aliquis a propria 

, ‘ fententia difeedat (6i)...............Quod autem alia in
Diijwt. XVI, 4 fententia Ariflotelis difficilia valde lint, & qux a no-
phyf. §■ x'< 4 bis folvi non poffint, non cogit nos hanc fententiam

241, < deferere : material enim difficultas eft talis, ut ubique
4 aliqua nobis inexplicabilia oceurrant. Malo autem 
4 aperte fateri me ignorare folutionem aliquorum argu- 
4 mentorum, quam cam dare qua: forte a nemine in- 

(61' M. ibid. 4 telligatur (62). - - - 1 fee thefe objections are fill urged 
C xi:, m. 256, ‘ jn the foregoing argument : 1 have met with no perfon 
tsi‘ m. 435. < who cauld folve them ; neither do I prefume to do it.

‘ But as all opinions concerning the compoftion oficonti- 
‘ unity are liable to unanfwerable objections, a man has 
4 no reafon, upon that account, to depart from his own 
4 opinion...........Tho' there are other great diff cullies in 
4 this opinion of Arifotle, and fuch as we cannot folve, 
* yet that doth not oblige us to renounce it : fcr fo many 
* difficulties occur on that fubjed, that fome things arc 
4 inexplicable to us evesy where. But I would rather 
4 own that I know not how to folve an objection, than 
4 to give fuch a folution of it, as, perhaps, no body could 
‘ uriderfand.'

A Zenonift might tell thofe who chufe one of thefe 
three hypothefes ; you do not argue right, you 
make ufe of this disjunctive fyllogifm.

Matter is compofed either of Mathematical points, 
ot Phytical points, or of parts divifible in infinitum.

>6:’ For brevity But it is not compofed of . . . nor of (63) . . .
ii. ■, 1 Jo not Therefore it is compofed of ... . The fault of your

■ - ,he re' argumentation lies not in the form, but in the matter : 
x..!onort i ought to lay afide your disjunctive fyllogifm, and 
srwrding w the make ufe of this hypothetical one.
bus of Logic, Jf extenfion exifted, it would be compofed either 
one mjy proceed of Mathematical points, or of Phyfical points, or of 
here from the ts djvj£b]e infinitum.
two parts what- But it is not compofed cither of Mathematical 
fever to the ad- points, or of Phyfical points, or of parts divifible in 
m inon 01 the infinitum.

Therefore it doth not exift.
There is no fault in the form of this fyllogifm ; the 
fophifm a non fufiicicnti enumerations partium is not in 
the major; the confequence is therefore neceffary, pro
vided the minor be true. To be clearly fatisfied of the 
truth of the minor, we need only confider the argu
ments which thofe three fefts alledge one againft an
other, and compare them with their refpeCUve anfwers. 
When each of thofe three fefts makes the attack, it 
overthrows, fubdues, and triumphs ; but when it is on 
the defenfive, it is utterly overthrown and confounded 
in it’s turn. To be convinced of their weaknefs, it is 
enough to remember that the ftrongeft of them, that 
which beft difputes the ground, is the hypothefis of 
the divifibility in infinitum. The fchool-men have 
armed it cap-a-pee with all the diftinftions which their 
great leifure would allow them to invent: But all this 
only ferves to afford their fcholars matter for talk upon 
a public difputation, that their relations may not fuf- 
fer the difgrace of feeing them mute. A father or a 
brother go away better finisfied, when the fcholar di- 
ftinguifhes betwixt a categorematical infinite, and a 
jyncatcgorematical one, betwixt the parts communi- 
cantes, & non communicantes, proportional and aliquot, 
than if he had anfwered nothing. It was therefore 
neceffary for the Profelfors to invent fome jargon ; but 
atl the pains which they have taken, will never be 
able to obfeure this notion which is as clear and evi
dent as the fun : An infinite number of parts of extenfion, 
each of which is extended, and difiind from all others, as 
well with rtfpea to it's entity, as with reffed to the 
fpace it fills, cannot be contained in a fpace one hundred
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publicity affert, even in countries where the Inquifition prevails, that it is impoflible to 

know

is therefore a very lingular thing : if extenfion exi- 
fted, it would not be poffible for its parts to touch 
cne another, and it would be impoffible that they 
fhould not penetrate one another. Are not thefe 
moft evident contradictions in the exiftence of ex- 
tenfion ?

Tue means of Add to this, that all the ways offufpenfion which 
fufpenGon made deftroy the reality of corporeal qualities, overthrows 
ufe of againft the the reality of extenfion. Since the fame bodies are 
«>^n«ofcx- £wegt t0 fome men, and bitter toothers, it may rea- 

fonably be inferred that they are neither fweet nor bit
ter in their own nature, and abfolutely fpeaking. The 
modern Philofophers, though they are no Sceptics, 
have fo well apprehended the foundation of the epoch 
with relation to founds, odours, heat, and cold, hard- 
nefs, and foftnefs, ponderofity, and lightnefs, favours, 
and colours, &c. that they teach that all thefe quali
ties are perceptions of our mind, and do not exift in 
the objects of our fenfes. Why fhould we not fay 
the fame thing of extenfion ? If a being, void of co
lour, yet appears to us under a colour determined as 
to its fpecies, figure, and fituation, why cannot a be
ing, without any extenfion, be v'ifible to us, under an 
appearance of determinate extenfion, fhaped, and fi- 
tuate in a certain manner ? Obferve alfo, that the fame 
body appears to us little or great, round or fquare, ac
cording to the place from whence we view it: and 
certainly, a body which feems to us very little, ap
pears very great to a fly. It is not therefore by their 
proper, real, or abfolute extenfion that objects prefent 
themfelves to our mind: whence we may conclude, 
that in themfelves they are not extended. Would you 
at this day argue thus : Since certain bodies appear fweet 
to one man, few re to another, and bitter to another, &C. 
J muft affirm, that in general they are favoury, though 1 
do not know the favour proper to them, abfolutely, and in 
themfelves ? All the modern Philofophers would ex
plode you. Why then would you venture to fay, 

fence certain bodies appear great to this animal, middle 
fined to that, and very little to a third, I mufi affirm, 
that in general they are extended, though I do not know 
their abfolute extenfion ? Let us fee what a celebrated 
Dogmatift acknowledges (66): ‘ It is clearly difcernible 
* by the fenfes, that fuch a body is larger than ano- 
‘ thcr; but we cannot certainly know what is the 
‘ true and natural fize of each body ; to comprehend 
* which we need only confider, that if all mankind 
‘ had never fecn external objefls any otherwife than 
‘ through magnifying glafles, it is certain that they 
‘ would not have formed any other idea of bodies, 

^ulerTb^mntions ‘ and all the meafures of body, than according to the 
‘ fize in which they had appeared to them through 
* thofe glafles. But our eyes themfelves are optic 
‘ glafles, and we do not know exa6Uy whether they 
* diminiffi or increafe the objects which we fee, and 
‘ whether thofe artificial glafles, which, as we be- 
‘ lieve, dimintlh or increafe them, do not on the con- 
‘ trary reftorc them to their true magnitude; where- 
‘ fore we do not certainly know the abfolute and na- 
‘ tural magnitude of each body. Neither do we know 
‘ whether they appear of the fame fize in our eyes 
‘ as in thofe of other men : for though two perfons 
* meafure them, and agree that a certain body, for 
‘ inftance, is but five feet; yet what the one con- 
* ceives to be a foot, differs perhaps from what the 
‘ other takes to be fo ; for the one conceives what his 
‘ eyes report to him, as doth the other alfo ; but per- 
‘ haps the eyes of the one do not report the fame 
‘ thing which the eyes of the other reprefent, becaufe 
* the optic glafles are differently made.’ Father 
Mallebranche (67), and Father Lami (68), a Benc- 
diftinc Monk, will give you an excellent account of 
all thefe particulars, which is capable of carrying my 
bbjedion to a very great degree of ftrength.

My laft difficulty (hall be grounded on the geome
trical demonftrations fo fubtilly difplayed, to prove 
that matter is divifible in infinitum. I maintain they 
ferve for no other ufe than to make it appear, that 
extenfion doth not exift any where but in our minds. 
In the firft place I obferve, that fome of thefe de
monftrations are employed againft thofe who affirm 
that matter is compofed of Mathematical points. It 
is objefted to them, that the fides of a fquare would 
be equal to the diagonal, and that amongft concentri

(66) Nicoile, 
Art de penfer, 
Part, iv, cb. 
pag, m' 3$7> 
388. alfo 
Rohauk, Traite 
de Phylique, 
Part. if cbap. 
xxviif r.um. 6,

fbe various ap
pearances of the 
fame c burs ; be 
knew it by expe
rience.

(67) Malle
branche, Recher
che de h Veri- 
te, hvr, if cb, 
•siif & fib*

(68) Lami, 
Connoiftance de 
foi-mcmc^ Tom.
ii, pag, 112, 
& ft-

Gxometr 1- 
cal demonftra
tions alledged a- 
gainft the exi
gence of exten- 
fion.

cal circles, the leaft would be equal to the largeft. 
This confequence is proved by making it appear that 
the right lines which may be drawn from one of the 
fides of a fquare to another will fill the diagonal, and 
that all the right lines which may be drawn from the 
circumference of the largeft circle, will find room in 
the fmalleft circumference. Thefe objections are not 
ftronger againft bodies being compofed of points, 
than againft their being divifible in infinitum ; for if 
the parts of a certain extenfion are not more numerous 
in the diagonal line, than in the fides, nor in the cir
cumference of the largeft circle, than in that of the 
fmalleft concentrical circle, it is clear that the fides 
of the fquare equal the diagonal, and that the fmalleft 
concentrical circle equals the greateft. But all the 
right lines which can be drawn from one fide of a 
fquare to another, and from the circumference of the 
largeft circle to the center, are equal to each other : 
they ought then to be confidered as aliquot parts ; that 
is, as parts of a certain magnitude, and of the fame 
denomination. Now it is certain that two extenfions, 
whereof the aliquot parts and of the fame denomina
tion, as inch, foot, pace, are in equal number, do not 
exceed one another : it is therefore certain that the fides 
of the fquare would be as large as the diagonal line, if 
the diagonal line cannot be interfered by more right 
lines than the fides. The fame thing may be faid of 
two concentrical circles. In the fecond place I affirm, 
that it being very true that if circles did exift, as 
many right lines might be drawn from the circumfe
rence to the center, as there are parts in the circum
ference, it follows that the exiftence of a circle is im
poffible. I am perfuaded it will be allowed me that 
every being which cannot exift, without containing 
properties which cannot exift, is impoffible: but a 
round extenfion cannot exift, without having a center, 
in which there meet as many right lines as there are 
parts in the circumference; and it is certain that fuch 
a center cannot exift : it muft then be owned that the 
exiftence of this round extenfion is impoffible. But 
that fuch a center cannot exift, I Ihal! clearly prove. 
Let us fuppofe a round extenfion, whofe circumfe
rence is four feet; it then contains forty-eight inches, 
each of which contains twelves lines; the circumfe
rence will then contain five hundred and feventy-iix 
lines; which is the number of the right lines that 
may be drawn from the circumference to the center. 
Let us trace a circle very near the center ; it may be 
fo fmall that it will not contain above fifty lines; it 
cannot then give paflage to five hundred and leventy- 
fix right lines ; therefore it will be impoflible’ for thefe 
five hundred and feventy-fix right lines begun to be 
drawn from the circumference of this round extenfion 
to reach the center: and yet if this extenfion exifis, 
thefe five hundred and feventy-fix lines muft of necefli- 
ty reach the center. What remains then to be faid, 
but only that this extenfion cannot exift, and that ac
cordingly all the properties of circles and fquares, ide. 
are founded on lines without breadth, which cannot 
exift otherwife than ideally? Obferve, that our reafon 
and our eyes are equally deceived in this cafe. Our 
reafon clearly conceives; I. That the concentrical cir
cle neareft the center is lefs than the circle which en- 
compafles it: II. That the diagonal of a fquare is 
larger than the fide. Our eyes fee this without com- 
pafles, and more clearly with compafles; and yet the 
Mathematicians teach us, that as many right lines 
may be drawn from the circumference to the center 
as there are points in the circumference, and that 
from one fide of a fquare to the other as many right 
lines may be drawn as there are points in the fide. 
And befides, our eyes ftrew us that there is not in the 
circumference of the fmall concentrical circle any one 
point, which is not a part of a right line, drawn 
from the circumference of the great circle, and that 
the diagonal of the fquare contains no one point titat 
is not a part of a right line drawn from one of 
the fides of the fquare to another. Whence then 
can it proceed that this diagonal is greater than the 
fides ?

This is what relates to the firft proof, which I fup
pofe Zeno might have made ufe of to refute the exi
ftence of motion. It is founded on the impoflibility of 60 in there 
the exiftence of extenfion. We ihall fee, below (69), mark [/]• 

another



know that there are bodies, any otherwife than by faith: our fenfes deceive us, fay they, 
with refpect to the qualities of matter, wherefore we ought to diftruft their evidence 
concerning the three dimenfions. It is not neceflary, add they, that any bodies fhould 
exift ; for God can without that communicate to our mind whatever it feels, and whatever 

it

(70) There are 
very fine ones 
ia the Art of 
Thinking, P“rt. 
iv, ‘P >, fog.
391. See alfo 
Rohault’s Phy- 
fia, Port. i, 
chip. i*.

(71) Take ibis 
fir a da to non 
concello.

another reafon for the fame impofiibility. I am willing 
to believe that what he might have faid in the laft 
place, by making ufe of Geometrical demonftrations, 
is eafy to be refuted by the fame means; but I am 
ftrongly convinced that the arguments taken from the 
Mathematics (70) to prove the divifibility in infinitum, 
prove too much : for either they prove nothing, or 
they prove an infinity of aliquot parts.

II. Zeno’s fecond objection might have been this. 
Granting that there is an extenfion which is not 
merely ideal, but really exifts (71), yet I fay that it 
is immovable, motion is not eflential to it, nor con
tained in the idea of it, and feveral bodies are fome- 
times in a ftate of reft. Motion is therefore an acci
dent. But is it diftinct from matter ? If it be diftinft, 
of what muft it be produced ? Doubtlefs of nothing ; 
and when it ceafes to be, it will be reduced to no
thing. But do not you know that nothing is made 
out of nothing, and that nothing returns to nothing 
(72) : Befides, muft not motion necefiarily be diffufed(74) Zcm might

hove faid it hold- On, and through, the body that is moved? The for- 
ly, far all the 
ar.ticnt Philfi-
piers admitted 
tlii maxim of
LucrttiuS)
Res... • non 
poHe creari

mer will therefore be as much extended as the latter, 
and of the fame figure; there will therefore be two 
equal extenfions in the fame fpace, and confequently 
a penetration of dimenfions. But when three or four 
caufes move one body, muft not each of them pro-

D nii-lo nee- ^uce *ts motion ? Muft not thefe three or four mo- 
" ’ tions be penetrated together, both with the body, 

and amongft themfelves ? How then can each produce 
its effeft ? A yefiel moved by the winds, tide, and 
rowers, defcribes a line which partakes more or lefs of 
thefe three adlions, according as one of them is 
ftronger than the others. Will you venture to af
firm that infenfible entities penetrated amongft them
felves, and with the whole veflel, will have Inch a re
gard for one another as not to thwart themfelves ? If 
you fay that motion is a mode which is not diftinft 
from matter, you muft then allow that whatever pro
duces it, creates matter; for without producing of 
matter, it is impofiible to produce a being which is 
the fame thing with matter. But would it not be ab-

item gemtas ad 
nil revoesri • • ■ 
Lutrlt. lib, i, 
ver, 166.

But all this is ufelefs labour ; every one is capable of 
judging of appearances. The queftion is to explain 
the very nature of things which exift independently of 
our minds; and fince in that refpeit motion is inex
plicable, one had as good fay that it doth not exift 
but in our minds.

IV. I fhall now ofier an objection very much ftronger 
than the foregoing. If motion can never begin, it 
doth not exift; but it is impofiible for it ever to be
gin ; therefore, Ue. I prove the minor thus. It is 
impoffible for a body to be in two places at once : but 
it could never begin to move without being in an in
finity of places at once; for though it advance ever 
fo flowly, it would touch a part divifible in infinitum, 
and which confequently correfponds with infinite parts 
of fpace ; therefore, &c. Befides, it is certain that 
an infinite number of parts doth not contain any which 
is firft; and yet a body in motion can never touch the 
fecond before the firft : for motion is a being efl'entially 
fucceffive, of which two parts cannot exift together : 
wherefore motion can never begin, if matter is divi
fible in infinitum, as doubtlefs it is if it exifts. The 
fame reafon demonftrates that a body in motion, roll
ing on a Hoping table, could never fall oft' the faid 
table; for before it falls, it muft of necefiity touch 
the laft part of the table. And how will it touch 
that, fince all thofe parts which you will pretend to 
be the laft, contain an infinity of parts, and an infi
nite number hath no part which can be laft ? This ob- 
jeflion obliged fome fcholaftic Philofophers to fuppofe, 
that nature hath intermixed Mathematical points with
the parts divifible in infinitum, to the end that tney , ,,r n L 1 r .1 . • w") "o wit themay lerve to connect them, and compole the extremi-
ties of bodies. They thought by that means to an- 
fwer alfo the objedion of the penetrative contact of 
two furfaces: but this evafion is fo abfurd, that it doth 
not deferve to be refuted.

axis.

(79) T (hall fpeak 
of this letter, in

__ ___________________ the remark [Dji
V. I Ihall not much infill’ on the impofiibility of following 

circular motion, though that would (apply me with a

(73) Migratio 
loco in locum,

(74) See the 
mark [/].

furd to aflert, that the wind which moves the veflel, 
produces a veflel ? It doth not appear that thefe ob- 
jeflions can be any otherwife anfwered than by fuppo- 
fing with the Cartefians, that Gon is the foie and im
mediate caufe of motion.

III. Here is another objection. It is impofiible to 
affirm what motion is; for if you fay that it is to 

de pafs from one place to another (73) ; you explain one 
obfeurity by a greater, obficurum per obfeurius. I im
mediately afle what you mean by the word place ? Do 

re- you mean a fpacc diftindl from bodies ? If fo, you 
will involve your felf in a labyrinth from which you

ftrong objection. I fay only in one word, that if (So) Sec the 
there was a circular motion, there would be a whole third objection 
diameter at reft (78), whilft all the remainder of of die foregoing 
the globe moved very fwiftly. But conceive this rcm;lr';-
if you can in matter. The Chevalier de Mere
did not forget this objection in his letter to Mr 
Pafcal (79).

VI. Laftly. I fay that if motion exifted, it would 
be equal in all bodies ; there would be no Achilles’s 
nor tortoifes; the hound would never reach the hare.

(S1) As it is plain 
that the atoms 
of Epicurus are 
divifible m irfini* 
turn, fince they 
have the three

... , . - , , . . , . r , , dimenfions, andZeno objected this (80); but it feems he went only lh lt „„ bod cin 
upon the divifibility of matter in infinitum ; and per- deny this ns to 
haps, fome will fay, he would have let afide that ob- the fpace they 
• T- .................................................' • ’ • • | fill up. I have

(75) Motion, 
lays he, Pbyf. 
Pan, i, ch. x, 
earn. 3, png. m. 
62, confifts in 
the fucceflive ap
plication of all 
the external parts 
of a body to the 
hveral parts of 
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(76) Ser bit 
Phy/ics, link i, 
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(77) Motion, 
he, ibid. 
43, is the 

lueceflive a«ivc
application of all 
the external parts 
«fa body, to 
fcveral parts of

will never be able to get out (74). Do you mean by 
it the fituation of a body, among fome others which 
furround it ? But in this cafe you will define motion 
in fuch a manner, that it will a thoufand and a thou
fand times fuit with bodies that are at reft. It is 
certain that hitherto the true definition of motion hath 
not been found. That of Ariftotle is abfurd, and 
that of Des Cartes is wretched. Mr Rohault, after 
much pains in endeavouring to find one which might 
redlify that of Des Cartes, produces a defcription 
which may agree with bodies, of which wc conceive 
very diftinflly, that they do not move at all (75) > 
wherefore Mr Regis thought himfelf obliged to rejeft 
it (76). But that which he hath given is not capable 
of diftinguilhing motion from reft (77). Gon, the 
only mover, according to the Cartefians, muft do with 
rcfpcA to a houfe, the fame thing as with refpedl to 
the air, which flies from it in a high wind : he muft 
create the air every moment with new local relations, 
with refpeil to that houfe : and he muft alfo every 
moment create that houfe with new local relations 
with refpedt to that air. /And certainly according to 
the principles of thefe gentlemen, no body is at 
reft, if an inch of matter is in motion. All then that

jediion, if he had dealt with adverfaries who admitted 
cither Mathematical ^points or atoms. I anfwer, that 
this objedtion equally ftrikes at all the three fyftems : 
for fuppofe a road compofed of indivifiblc particles; 
place the tortoife in it one hundred points before 
Achilles, and if fhe goes on, he will never reach her : .. ..
Achilles will go but one point every moment, fince 
if he went two he would be in two places at the fame

not applied this 
ohjeflion to 
them.

(Sz) See J^rri 
ga, Difp, A’w.

lie follows the

time. The tortoife will advance one point each mo
ment : which is the leaft fhe can do, nothing being

hypothecs of
the or
interruptions of 
motion : he an- 
fwers the ob-lefs than a point (81). The true reafon of the fwift- 

nefs of motion is inexplicable: the moft happy thought ic.lions vcry 1)I( 
on this head is, that no motion is continued, and that and owns that of
all thofe bodies which feem to us to move, Hop by 
intervals. That which moves ten times fafter than

the wheel to be 
unanswerable : 
Oviedo in his bo
dy of Philofo- 
phy, 7c w. i, 
P'S-

another, refts ten times to the others hundred. But 
however well contrived this fubterfuge appears, it is 
of no ufe; it is confuted by feveral folid reafons which 
you may fee in all the bodies of Philofophy (8z). 1 j i- fiivs nugh- 
content my felf with that which is drawn from the ‘ 'fi «. 
motion of a wheel. You may make a wheel of fo ’'......  
large a diameter that the part of the fpokes the fartheft 
diftant from the center will move one hundred times

!*>etodies, which t'ley.can fay centers in explaining apparent motion, 
that is, explaining thofe circumftances which make us 
judge that one body moves, and another doth not.

V O L. V.

^mediately
WUch it,

fwifter than the part fixed in the nave. And yet the 
fpokes remain always ftrait: an evident proof that the 
lower part doth not reft, whilft the upper moves. 
The divifibility in infinitum of the particles of time, 
rejected above (83) as vifibly falfe and comradidlory.

•7 O ' is

his found out a 
new folution ot* 
it. Gtndiani no* 
di novit foluaoj 
lays he.

(S;) In the re
mark [F], firft 
objection.
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it knows 5 and consequently the proofs of the exiftence of matter which reafon affords usj 
are not evident enough to form a good dcmonftration on this point [Z/]. As for the 
objections which may be grounded on the diftinction of a Plenum and a Vacuum, and 

which
(84) Sextus Em- . . , ...
piricus, Pyrrhon. is of no force againft this fixth argument. 1 ou will 
hypotyp. hb. Hi, finj fome other very fubtile objeftions in Sextus
cap. 1/111, Empiricus (84).
what me Thus> or in a manner vcry like we may fuPPofe 
oghttobe made our Zeno of Elea to have argued againft motion. 1 
<>f the foregoing will not affirm that his reafons perfuaded him that no- 
difpute. " thing moved ; he might be of another opinion, tho’ 

he believed that none could refute them, nor elude their 
force. If I fliould judge of him by my felf, 1 Ihould 
affirm that he as well as other men believed the

What ufe

difpute.

motion of matter; for though 1 find my felf very in
capable of folving all the difficulties which we have 
juft now feen, and though the Philofophical anfwers 
which may be made to them do not feem to me very 
folid, yet that doth not hinder me from following the 
common opinion. Nay, I am perfuaded that the 
propofing of thefe arguments may be of great ufe 
with relpeft to religion: and I fay here with regard 
to the difficulties of motion, what Mr Nicolle faid of

the mind, and obliges it to believe only two ways, by evi
dence and by faith. I grant that faith obliges us to be
lieve that there are bodies ; but as for evidence, it is cer
tain that it is not full, and that we are not invincibly in
duced to believe the exifience of any thing elfe befides God 
and our own foul. Obferve that when he affirms, that 
God doth not invincibly induce us by evidence to be
lieve that bodies exift, his defign is to teach us that the 
error in which we fhould be in this refpeft, ought not 
to be charged on God. This is rejefting Mr Des 
Cartes’s proof, and faying that God would be no de
ceiver, even tho’ not one body ihould exift in the nature 
of things.

Michael Angelo Fardella, a Sicilian, publiihed a 
book of Logic at Venice in the year 1696, in which, 
he aiferts the fame principles with Father Malle- 
branche ; as appears by the following extraft of his
book. He (91) particularly labours to prove, that it is j-OTr । 
very pajfible that objects fhould not be conform to their ideas. <jes SpvanT eg 
He fays, be very clearly conceives that the Author of nature 'be -^ih tf fy, 

1696, pay. 55, 
5Sl, Duub

thofe of the divifibility in infinitum. ‘ The advantage 
‘ which may be drawn from thefe fpeculations is not 
‘ meerly to acquire this fort of knowledge, which in 
‘ it felf is very barren; but to learn to know the 
‘ limits of our underftanding, and to force it however 
‘ unwilling to own that fome things exift, though it 
• is not capable of comprehending them : for which When it is objected to him, that if the evidence of the fen-
‘ reafon it is proper to fatigue the intelleft with thefe fes is not infallible, JESUS CHRIST impofed on
‘ fubtilties, in order to fubdue its prefumption, and the Apoftles, when to convince them that he had a real body,
‘ deprive it of the aflurance of ever oppofing its faint he faid, Palpate & videte, quia fpiritus carncm & olfa Farde'lla^tn.

muillllvd, ill V1UV1 KSZ ---- --------------
‘ deprive it of the aflurance of ever oppofing its faint 
' light to the truths which the church propoies, under 
* pretext that it cannot comprehend them : for fince 
* all the force of human underftanding cannot com-

mu Co diffofe our fenfes that they might represent to us
thofe objects as exifient, which really do not exift. Yet (92) 
when be defines the fenfations in the fecondpart, pag. cyb. 
he fays, that they arife in the mind from the imprejfion 
which outward bodies make on the extremity of the nerves, 

bjected to him, that if the evidence of the fen-

Edit.

(92) The author 
of the Journal 
is miftaken here, 
He is in the 
wrong to pre-
tend that Mr

(85) Nicolle, 
Ait de pmfer, 
Part. iv, cb. i, 
P'P 394, 
395. Compare 
what has been 
faid in the arti
cle PYRRHO, 
remark [Cj.

(86) Nature ni
hil fruftra facit.

(87) Fruftra fit 
per plura quod 
icque commode 
fieri poteft per. 
pauciora.

(SS) Mallebran- 
che, ubi infra, 
pog, 7O< 
abtfvc^ citations 
(66), (67).

(S9) Mallebran- 
che, Eclairciflc- 
nirns fur le I 
Livu- de la Rc-

‘ prehend the fmalleft atom of matter, and is obliged 
‘ to own that it clearly fees that fuch an atom is infi- 
‘ nitely divifible, without being able to conceive how 
‘ that can be : is it not plain that the man afts againft 
‘ reafon, who refufes to believe the wonderful eftefts 
‘ of God’s omnipotence, which is of it felf incom- 
‘ prehenfible, becaufe our minds cannot comprehend 
‘ thefe eftefts (85).’

] The proofs of the exifience of matter which rea
fon affords us, are not evident enough to form a good 
demonflration on this point.'] There arc two Philofophical 
axioms which teach us, one that nature does nothing 
in vain (86) ; the other, that things are done in vain 
by more means which might have been as com- 
modioufly done by fewer (87). By thefe two axioms 
the Cartefians, whom I am fpeaking of, may main
tain that no fuch thing as matter exifts; for whether 
it doth or doth not exift, Goo could equally commu
nicate to us all the thoughts which we have. To fay 
that our fenfes allure us, with the utmoft evidence, 
that matter exifts, is not proving it. Our fenfes de
ceive us with refpeft to all the corporeal qualities, 
not excepting the magnitude, figure, and motion of 
bodies (88), and when we believe them, we arc per
fuaded that out of our mind there exifts a great number 
of colours, favours, and other beings, which we call 
hardnefs, fluidity, cold, heat, (Ac. yet it is not true 
that any fuch thing exifts out of our mind. Why then 
fhould we rely on our fenfes with refpeft to extenfion ? 
It may very well be reduced to appearance in like 
manner with colours. Father Mallebranche having 
given all thefe reafons to doubt of thc exiftence of bo
dies, concludes thus : * 11 is therefore abfolutely necef- 
‘ fary, in order to be pofitively affined of the extra- 
‘ neous exiftence of bodies, to know God, who makes 
‘ us fcnlible of them, and to know that being infinitely 
‘ pci feft he cannot deceive us. For if the intelligence 
‘ which gives us the ideas of all things, would, if I 
* may fo lay, divert itfelf by reprefenting bodies to us 
‘ as aftually exifting, tho’ there were none ; it is evident 
‘ that this would be no very difficult thing to it 
‘ (89) ’He adds, that Mr Des Cartes could find no other 
immovable foundation, than this reafon, that God

non habet, - - - Handle me, and fee, for a fpirit hath diils himfelf: 
not flejh and bones ; he anfwers, that the ways of arguing, jF no 
which the Scripture moft commonly makes ufe of, are rather that°"here^ 

drawn from a Logic accommodated to the capacity of the bodies, and that 
vulgar, than from a real Logic: whence be concludes,
that JESUS CHRIST, in order to perfuade the 
Apofiles that he was no phantom, but a real man, made 
ufe of that fort of reafoning which was befl adapted to 
vulgar intellects, and by which men ufe to fatisfy them
felves of the exifience of things. He adds, that G O D is 
not oliged to teach us infallibly that bodies exift, and that 
if we have more than a moral certainty of it, we owe 
it only to faith. Father Mallebranche’s reafonings are 
certainly very ftrong, but 1 may venture to fay, that 
they are much weaker than thofe we have feen above
(93). I Ihould be glad to know how Mr Arnauld

it were poflible 
there ihould be 
none, and yet 
that we ihould 
have the fame 
fen fations we 
have now. The 
author of the 
Journal might 
have made a 
better objection, 
which is, that 
fuppofing Chrift 
accommodated1 uiuu.u uc gwu WKIIUW now bu "““mu him)yf w t|je 

would have refuted this, no perfon being more capable popular Logic, 
than he to find out a folution. By his examination of it cannot be
Father Mallebranche’s opinion, he hath difeovered that 
he underftood the art of attacking the foundation. He 
hath ftruck at the bafts of his adverfary’s doftrine ; for 
he hath fhewn, that if there are no bodies, we are 

forced to admit fome things in God which are utterly con
trary to the Divine Nature, as that of being deceitful, 
or fubjeel to other imperfections, which the light of reafon 
evidently makes appear to us, cannot be in God (94). He 
makes ufe of eight arguments, which Father Malle- 
brance calls good proofs but very bad demonflrations (95). 
I believe, continues he, that matter exifts, but I believe 
it as well proved and ill demonllrated. Nay, I believe 
it as demonftrated, but prefuppofingfaith. He propofes 
an objeftion which he grounds on the wicked and im
pious thoughts of the mind (96), and anfwers, ‘That 
* it is certain that the body doth not immediately aft 
‘ upon the mind, and therefore that God alone im- 
‘ mediately puts into the mind all the good and evil

proved by the 
Scripture that 
there are bodies* 
How then can 
one be fure by 
faith, that there 
are bodies.

(93) In the re
mark [G], 
where the lirft 
objection is pro- 
pofed.

(94) Arnauld, 
Traite des vraks 
& des fauflra
Idecs, fmg. 3^+*

(95) Mallebran
che, Reponfc

‘ thoughts, as it is he alone who moves the arm of L:vrc
‘ anaflaflin, or impious wretch, as well as the hand of
‘ the alms-giver, and that the only thing which God “ 3
‘ doth not do is the fin, that is, he does not caufe . ,.
‘ the confent of the will. It is true, God doth
‘ not inftil into the mind of man vain and ill thoughts

would deceive us, if there were no bodies; but he owns 
cherchc de la that this reafon cannot pafs for demonftration. To be 
Write, jmg. 64, fully convinced of the exiftence of bodies, faith he (90) > 

it muft be demonftrated to us not only that there is a God, 
and that God is no deceiver, but alfo that God hath af- 
fured us that he hath really created bodies : and this 1 do 
not find proved in Mr Des Carles's works. God freaks to

PfeU lOjS.

(90) Id. ibid.
68, 69.

2

‘ any otherwife than confcquentially to the laws of the 
‘ union of the foul and body, and to fin which hath 
‘ changed this union into a dependance. But how 
‘ will Mr Arnauld demonflrate, I mean really demon- 
‘ firale that he did not commit fome fin ten or twenty 
‘ thoufand years ago ; and that it is not for the puniih- 
‘ merit of that fin that he is afflifted with thefe uneafy 
‘ thoughts, by which God chaftifcs him, and defigns 
‘ to make him deferve his recompence, by oppoiing 
‘ what he calls the motions of concupifence ? Will 
‘ Mr Arnauld demonfirate, that God who could per- 

‘ mit



(97) 13. ibid.

(9S) Arnauld, 
Detente centre 
h Reponfe an 
Livre des vraies 
& des fauffes 
Jdfes, poj. 577> 
$78.

(99) 13. ibid. 
59°> 591

(rso) 13. ibid. 
hi- 59 »•

(toi) 13. ibid.

ZENO. dig
which might prove very puzzling to the modern Philofophers, I think it is very likely 
that he did not forget them [/]. Not being cotemporary with Diogenes the Cynic it 
was not his ledture that was refuted by walking. Every body admires the method which 
that Diogenes made ufe of to confound the arguments of the Philofopher whom he 

heard

(toz) That is, 
it according to 
the light of rea- 
fon, it fliould 
fcem to imply 
fome contn- 
didions and im- 
Eollibilities.

(■03) In the

‘ mit fin and all it’s confequences, which, by the 
‘ natural laws, he hath eftablifhed, oblige him to put 
‘ into the mind fo many filthy thoughts and impious 
‘ inclinations, could not permit that he himfelf fliould 
‘ have finned twenty thoufand years ago ? Will he 
‘ demonftrate that God could not without the help of 
‘ a body give him difturbing thoughts ; and that in 
‘ confequence of the laws of the union of the foul and 
‘ body, which he forefaw, and which he can fol- 
c low without having formed any one body ? But let 
‘ him argue as much as he will, I fhall eafily break 
‘ the chain of his demonftrations, by telling him that 
‘ God may have had defigns which he hath not im- 
‘ parted to him (97).’ Mr Arnauld offers a great 
many things in his reply, and particularly this, that 
there are in Father Mallebranche’s anfwer fome extra
vagant propofitions, •which, frilly taken, tend to the 
ejlabli/hment of a very dangerous Pyrrhonifm (98). His 
proof may be feen in the following paffage (99): ‘ I 
‘ beg of him to tell me, what he meant, when he 
‘ granted that this propolition might be taken for an 
‘ evident principle: God is no deceiver, and it is not 
‘ poffible that he fhould take pleafure in deceiving me. 
‘ Doth he pretend that the evidence of this principle 
‘ is abfolute, or doth he think it reftrained by this 
‘ condition, if I fhould not have committed fome fin ten 
‘ ar twelve thoufand years ago, for the punifhment of 
‘ which God might take pleafure in deceiving me ? 
‘ If he anfwers that it is abfolute, what he faith of the 
‘ fin I might have committed ten or twenty thoufand 
‘ years ago is foreign to the purpofe. And if he 
‘ faith that this principle is not abfolute, but reftrained 
‘ by that condition, nothing can be eafier than to fhew 
‘ him, that it cannot be afferted without overthrowing 
‘ both the Divine faith, and all human fciences. For 
‘ he affirms, that not only the Divine faith, but what- 
‘ ever we know by ratiocination, is grounded on this 
‘ principle, That God is no deceiver. - . . (100) But 
‘ this principle, that God is not a deceiver, will be 
‘ utterly ufelefs, if he who makes ufe of it was obliged 
‘ to prove that he hath not committed fome fin ten or 
‘ twenty thoufand years ago. I will fay no more : 
‘ The confequences of this chicanery arc fo horrible 
‘ and impious, that it is even dangerous to dwell too 
‘ long upon them . . . (101) Is it neceffary that God 
1 fhould impart all his defigns to us, that we may be af- 
‘ fured he doth not intend to deceive us ? If fo, none 
‘ can be certain of it: and thus there will be no Di- 
‘ vine faith, no human fciences, according to the au- 
‘ thor himfelf, as I have juft {hewn.’

It was requifite, for feveral reafons, that I fhould 
recite fome paffages of the difpute of thefe two illuftri- 
ous authors, and that, in general, I fliould infert in 
this remark what I find in that difpute. For in the 
firft place I was obliged to prove, that there are ftronger 
objections than thofe of Father Mallebranche. In ef
fect, if it was true that the aftual exiftence of matter 
implies contradictions and impoflibilities, as (102) has 
been fet forth above (103), it would be abfolutely ne- 
ceffary to recur to faith in order to be convinced of the 
exiftence of bodies. Mr Arnauld, who hath found 
other refuges, would be obliged to have recourfe to 
that only. In the fecond place, the article of Zeno of 
Elea, required a large account of the difficulties which 
this Philofopher might have propofed againft the hy-

fill oHtd; n pothefis of motion. 3. It is of ufe to know that a Father 
tberemark rji tbe Oratory, as illuftrious for] his piety, as for his 

J'Philofophical learning, has afferted, that nothing but 
faith can truly convince us of the exiftence of bodies. 
Neither the Sorbonne nor any other tribunal ever gave 
him any trouble on this occafion. The Inquifitors of 
Italy never difturbed Mr Fardella, who afferted the
fame thing in a printed book. This ought to teach 
my readers, that they muft not be furprized when I 
fometimes fhew them, that with refpeft to the moft 
myfterious evangelical fubjefts reafon puts us to a ftand, 
and that then we ought to be fully fatisfied with the 

('04) To remark 4- daftly, a great part of the things,
[s]. of the ar- which 1 have >nferted in this remark, may ferve as a 

Pyrrho, fupplement to another place in this Dictionary (104).

[1] 1 think it is very likely that he did not forget the ob- 
jettions which may be grounded on the difiineiion of a Ple
num and a Vacuum.] Meliffus, who ftudied under the 
fame mafter with him (105), denied motion, and made (105) That ii, 
ufe of this proof: If motion exifts, there muft of ne- under Parmenides, 
ceffity be a vacuum (106), but there is no vacuum, there- ix
fore, €5 r. This fhews that in Zeno’s time there was a great 
Philofopher, who did not believe motion and a plenum to
be confiftcnt together. Wherefore fince Zeno denied a Io6) Ariftotel. 
vacuum (107), I cannot perfuade my felf that he did not Phyf. lib. 
make ufe of the fame proof with Meliffus, againft thoie cnp.vii, Textu 
who admitted motion. He made it his bufinels to oppofe /x,‘ 
them, and ufed feveral arguments for that purpofe.
Would he have forgot the argument which the aflerters 'J°7' 
of a vacuum have id often employed ? He might have 29. ’
turned it otherwife than they, but not lefs fpecioufly.
If there was no vacuum, faid they, there would be no 
motion; but motion exifts, therefore there is a va
cuum. He would have argued on the contrary foot, 
agreeing with them in this principle, that motion 
cannot exift in a full fpace ; for, from this pofition, 
common to them and himfelf, he might have drawn 
a confequcnce diametrically oppofite to theirs. His 
fyllogifm ought to have run thus : if there was any 
motion, there would be a vacuum ; but there is no 
vacuum, therefore there is no motion. Obferve, that 
when I fay his manner of arguing would not have 
been lefs fpecious than theirs ; I mean this only with 
refpeft to Philofophers very capable of comprehending 
the reafons againft a vacuum; for I know very well 
that to the vulgar it is almoft as ftrange a paradox to 
deny a vacuum, as to deny motion. Anaxagoras 
found the vulgar fo poftefied with the exiftence of a 
vacuum, that he had recourfe to fome trivial experi
ments to deftroy this falfe prejudice. Ariftotle (108) (roS) Ariftote). 
in the chapter where he mentions this, alledges fome ubi fupra, Texta 
of the arguments which were made ufe of to prove a 
vacuum. They are not of any force, and he refutes 
them pretty well in the following chapter. Gaffendus 
hath given all poffible force to the experiments and 
arguments which favour the hypothefis of Epicurus 
concerning a vacuum (109); but he hath faid nothing ('09) Gaffend. 
really convincing, and the weaknefs of it is fully ex- 
pofed in the Art of Thinking (1 1 o), However, 1 be- f '.’g 
lieve our Zeno rendered himfelf formidable on this & f?, 
topic: fuch a fubtile and vehement Logician as he, 
could very dexteroufly perplex this fubjeft, and it is (no) Art. de 
not probable that he ncglefted it. penfer, Part. Hi,

But if he had known what feveral excellent Mathe- 
maticians (til) fay in this age, he might have made (j c^. a ’ 
vaft ravages, and given himfelf airs of triumph. They 
aflert that a vacuum is abfolutely neceffary, and that (ut) Mr Huy- 
without it the motion of the planets, and the confe- gens, Sir Hue 
quences thereof are things inexplicable and impoflible. Newton, &c. 
1 have heard a great Mathematician (who hath reaped 
great advantages from the works and converfation of 
Sir Ifaac Newton) fay, that it is no longer a problem 
whether motion be poffible, fuppofing a plenum ; that the Arguments 
falfity and impoflibility of that propolition hath been a Va" 
not only proved, but Mathematically demonftrated, 
and that henceforth to deny a vacuum will be to deny 
a point fupported by the utmoft evidence. He main
tained that vacuity takes up incomparably more room 
than matter in the moft ponderous bodies; and fo 
that in the air, for inftance, there are not more cor- 
pufcles than there arc great cities on the earth. Thus 
we are doubtlefs highly obliged to the Mathematics: 
they demonftrate the exiftence of what is contrary to 
the moft evident notions of our intelleft ; for if there.
be any nature with whofe effential properties we are 
clearly acquainted, it is extenfion: we have a clear 
and diftinft idea of it, which informs us that the cf- 
fence of extenfion confifts in the three dimenfions, and 
that its infeparable attributes and properties are divi- 
fibility, mobility, and impenetrability. If thefe ideas 
are falfe, deceitful, chimerical, and illufory, is there 
a notion in our mind which we ought not to take for 
a vain phantom, or matter of diflruft ? Can thedemon- 
ftrations which prove a vacuum remove our diftruft ? 
Are they more evident than the idea which fhews us that 

a foot
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heard endeavouring to prove that there was no 
auditory, thinking that was fufficient to ihew the

motion. He walked about in the 
falfity of all the Profeffor had been 

faying j

(i 12) Arnauld, 
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la Reponfe au 
Livre des vraics

des fauHes 
Idces, fag, 360.

(113) Gaflend. 
ubi fu pra, cap, 
1, pag. 182.

moon are not in the fame place. It may then be 
truly faid of the fpace of the fun, that it is penetra
ted with the fun, and it may as truly be denied of 
the fpace penetrated with the moon: here are then

a foot of extenfion may change its place, and cannot be in 
the fame place with another foot of extenfion ? Let us 
fearch as much as we pleafe into all the recefles of 
our mind, we (hall never find-there any idea of an 
unmovable, indivifible, and penetrable extcnfion. And 
yet if there is a vacuum, there muft exift an exten
fion, eflentially endued with thefe three attributes. It 
is no fmall difficulty, to be forced to admit the exi- 
ftence of a nature of which we have no idea, and is 
befides repugnant to the cleareft ideas of our mind. 
But there are a great many other inconveniencies which 
attend this. Is this vacuum, or immovable, indivifi
ble, and penetrable extenfion, a fubftance, or a mode ? 
11 muft be one of the two, for the adequate divifion 
of being, comprehends but thefe two members. If 
it be a mode, they muft then define its fubftance : but 
that is what they can never do. If it be a fubftance, 
I afk whether it be created or uncreated ? If created, 
it may perifh, while the matter, from which it is 
really diftinft, may not ceafe to be. But it is abfurd, 
and contradictory, that a vacuum, or a fpace diftinft 
from bodies, fhould be deftroyed, and yet that bo
dies ihould be diftant from each other, as they may 
be after the deftruflion of the vacuum. If this fpace 
diftinfl from bodies is an uncreated fubftance, it will 
follow either that it is Gon, or that Goo is not the 
only fubftance which neceflarily exifts. Which part 
foever you take of this alternative, you fhall find your 
felf confounded : the laft is a formal, and the other at 
leaft a material impiety; for all extenfion is compofed 
of diftinft parts, and confequently feparable from each 
other ; whence it refults, that if God was extended, 
he would not be a fimple, immutable, and properly 
infinite. Being, but a collection of beings, ens per ag- 
gregationem, each of which would be finite, though 
all of them together would be unlimited. He would 
be like the material world, which, in the Cartefian 
hypothefis, is an infinite extenfion. And as to thofe 
who Ihould pretend that Gon may be extended with
out being material or corporeal, and alledge, as an ar
gument, his fimplicity, you will find them folidly 
refuted in one of Mr Arnauld’s books, I Ihall cite on
ly thefe words from it: ‘ So far is the fimplicity of 
‘ Gon from allowing us room to think that he may 
‘ be extended, that all Divines have acknowledged 
• after St Thomas, that it is a neceflary confequence of 
‘ the fimplicity of Goo not to be capable of being cx- 
* tended (it2).’ Will they fay with the fchoolmen, 
that fpace is, at moft, no more than a privation of 
body ; that it hath no reality, and that, properly 
fpeaking, a vacuum is nothing: but this is fuch an 
unreafonable aflertion, that all the modern Philofo- 
phers who declare for a vacuum, have laid it afide, 
however convenient it was in other refpefts. Gaffcndus 
carefully avoided having recourfe to fuch an abfurd 
hypothefis (113) ; but chofe rather to plunge himfelf 
into the moft hideous abyfs of conjecturing, that all 
beings arc not either fubftances or accidents, and that 
all fubftances are not cither fpirits or bodies; and of 
placing the extenfion of fpace amongft the beings 
which are neither corporeal nor fpiritual, neither fub
ftances nor accidents. Mr Locke, believing that he 
could not define what a vacuum is, hath yet given us 
clearly to underftand that he took it for a pofitive

two portions of fpace really diftinft from one ano
ther, fince they receive two contradictory denomina
tions, of being penetrated, and not being penetrated 
with the fun. This fully confutes thofe who venture 
to afiert, that fpace is nothing but the immenfity of 
Goo; and it is certain that the divine immenfity 
could not be the place of bodies, without giving room 
to conclude that it is compofed of as many parts real
ly diftinft, as there are bodies in the world. It will 
be in vain for you to allcdge that infinity hath no 
parts, this muft neceflarily be falfe in all infinite num
bers, fince a number eflentially includes feveral unities : 
nor will you have more reafon to tell us, that incor
poreal extenfion is wholly contained in its fpace, and 
alfo wholly contained in each part of its fpace (118); r „ „ 
for not only we have no idea of it, and it thwarts all toto * X/? 
our ideas of extenfion, but befides it will prove that fingulis pardb®. 
all bodies take up the fame place, fince each could not '• tie 
take up its own, if the Divine extenfion was entirely /
penetrated with each body, numerically the fame with 
the fun, and with the earth. You will find in human h‘dy‘ 
Mr Arnauld a folid refutation of thofe who fay that <f‘l*prjw f 
God is diffufed throughout infinite fpaces (119). ir. certain

By this fpecimen of the difficulties which may be 
railed againft a vacuum, my readers may eafily appre- ,, , . 
hend, that our Zeno would, at this prefent time, be Letters 
much more formidable than he was in his own age. to Father W- 
It is no longer to be doubted, would he fay, that if tranche, 
all is full, motion is impoffible. This impoffibility Par':£l‘ 1̂} P>i. 
hath been Mathematically proved. He would be far 
from difputing againft thofe demonflrations, but admit & 
them as inconteftable ; he would folely apply himfelf a !»■■■ f Peter 
to prove the impoffibility of a vacuum, and would re- Petit> “ 
duce his adverfaries to an abfurdity. He would con- a‘”1 J'"'"' 
fute them on whatfoever fide they turned ; he would 
plunge them into perplexities by his dilemmas; he 
would make them lofe ground wherever they retired ; 
and if he did not filence them, he would at leaft

intituled de ex- 
tcnfione anime 
& re rum incor- 
porearum natun, 
and Mr de la
Chambre's aifatr 
to it, ivb:cb beforce them to confefs, that they neither underftand „ „ „

nor comprehend what they fay. If any one ajlt me puihjbidPj,,, 
(they are Mr Locke’s words) (123), what this fpace, the year Mi, 
I fpeak of, is ? I will tell him when he tells me what his 'n 
extenfion is.......... They ajk whether this fpace be body or ' e' 
fpirit ? To which I anfwer by another quejlion, H'ho 
told you that there can be only bodies and minds'. If it be 
ajked, (as ufually it is) Whether this fpace, void of body, 
be fubfance or accident, I Jhall readily anfwer, 1 know

1’extenfion & da 
parries libres de 
fame. /Ill 
the reafai be 
ailedga to faw

not: nor Jh all I be affiamed to own my ignorance, till they, aKj fp,rituakty 
who ajk that quejlion, Jhew me a clear, diflinCi idea of may exifi ttptter, 
fubftance (121). Since fuch a great Metaphyfician as are fu wed, tin 
Mr I.ocke, after having fo well ftudied this fubjeCl, 
is net able to anfwer the queftions of the Cartefians, 
otherwife than by alking other queftions which he J 
thinks yet more obfeure and perplexed than theirs, we
may judge that the objections which Zeno might pro-
pofe, could not be anfwered ; and we may certainly 
conjecture that he would fpeak thus to his adverfa-

1S8.

ries: You fheltcr your felves in the hypothefis of a ( 
vacuum when you are driven from that of motion and p“g- i39-

( T2l) Id. iM.

being (114). He was too knowing not to difeern 
EBay concerning t]lnt nothingnefs cannot be extended in length, breadth, 

lunun un <i. and Hartfoeker hath very well apprehend-

(M4) Lock’s

Handing, book ii< 
(b. xii:t pag. 
tn. 188, 189.

(1J 5) Hart- 
foekcr, Princi
pes de Phyliquc, 
d^S- 4*

(> 16) Non ends 
nulla lunt acci- 
dentia, is a m- 
t:m as etiidait as 
any other.

(1x7) Qusc pe- 
nctrantur cum 
uno terrio pene- 
Uantur inter fc«

cd this truth. There is no vacuum in nature, faith he 
(it 5), this ought to he admitted 'without any difficulty, 
becaufe it is utterly contradictory to conceive a sneer no- 
thingnefs, with al! the properties 'which can only agree to 
a real Being. But if it is contradictory that nothing
nefs Ihould be endued with extenfion, or any other qua
lity (116), it is not lefs contradictory, that extenfion 
Ihould be a fimple being, fince it contains fome 
things, of which we may truly deny what we 
may truly affirm of fome others which it includes. 
The fpace filled np by the fun is not the fame 
fpace taken up by the moon ; for if the fun and 
the moon filled the fame fpace, thofe two lumina
ries would be in the fame place, and penetrated with 
one another, fince two things cannot be penetra
t'd with a third, without being penetrated among 
themfelves (117). It is moft evident that the fun and

2

a plenum ; but you cannot hold out in this hypothefis, 
the impoffibility of it is demonltrated, Learn fome 
better way to come oft' by ; for by that which you have 
already chofcn you avoid one precipice, and throw 
your felves into another. Follow me, I will Ihew you 
a better way : do not conclude, from the impoffibility 
of motion in a plenum, that there is a vacuum, but 
rather conclude, from the impoffibility of a vacuum, 
that there is no motion, I mean real motion, but at 
moft an appearance of motion, or an ideal and intel
lectual motion. The Antients were fo perplexed in 
their difputcs about a vacuum, that fome maintained 
that a vacuum and place were the matter of bodies. 
4>a<ri 7ivzc ilras ri kzvov tiT 7av <7 a: (J'j.7 av uA»r, 
dinrtq Kai t'ottov to dvro 7x70 KiyoVTic, quidant 
vacuum efle corporum materiam dicunt, qui quidem & lo- 
cum hoc idem afferunt <^(122). J,h I ,v,

From what has been faid, let us deduce a few co- ca„_ va, 
rollaries.

I. The firft is, That Zeno’s difpute could not be 
wholly ufelefs ; for if he mifled his main defign, 

which



faying ; but it is certain that an anfwer of that nature is more fophiftical than our Zeno’s 
arguments [£]. I do not believe, what fome affirm of him (d), that hetaught that W W°w, 
matter is compofed of Mathematical points: I ffiould rather think he afferted that it atauon ('35)« 
could not be compofed of them (?). I muft not forget that he was lefs firm and refolute w 
in luftcring detraction, than in fuffering the tortures exercifed on his body. He was M«aphyf w. ’ dP, iv* very ' f ‘

which was to prove that there is no motion, he would, 
however, have the advantage of ftrengthening his hy
pothefis of the acatalepfa, or incomprehenlibility of 
all tilings. The demonftrations of our modern Ma
thematicians, to prove a vacuum, have convinced them 
that motion in a plenum is not comprchenfible. They 
have therefore admitted the fuppofition of a vacuum, 
not becaufe they did not find it furrounded with feve
ral inconceivable and inexplicable difficulties ; but be
ing obliged to chufe one out of two incomprehenfible 
fyftems, they preferred that which leaft Ihocked them. 
They chofe rather to fatisfy themfelves on the Me
chanical, than the Metaphyfical part, and even flight
ed the Phylical difficulties which annoyed them; this, 
for inftance, it is not pofiible to give a reafon for the 
refiftance of air and water, if there be but fuch a 
fmall quantity of matter, and fo much vacuity in thofe 

(ttj) Mr Leib- two parts of the world. Other Mathematicians (123) 
niz, and Mr de deny a vacuum itill, not but that they are fenfible of
Voider, a famous t]le difficulties which obliged others to admit it; but
ProfelTor of Phi- ■ 0.................................... - -
Jotophy and Ma
thematics in the 
univerfity of 
Leyden.

(t14) See, above, 
in ritat. (izo), 
Mr Lccke's 
ftords.

The fyftem of

they are more fenfibly touched with the difmal per
plexities they find in that fuppofition; they do not 
think it reafonable, on account of thofe difficulties, 
to renounce the cleareft ideas which we have of the 
nature of extenfion. Obferve, that fome Philofophers 
of the firft rank (124), do not believe that we know 
either what extenfion or fubftance is; they cannot talk 
etherwife as long as they believe a vacuum. This af
fords no final! occafion of triumph to Zeno and all 
other Acataleptics : for while it is difputed whether 
we know, or are ignorant of the nature of fubftance 
and matter, it is a fign that we comprehend nothing, 
and that we can never be fure that we hit the mark, 
or that the objects of our mind refemble the ideas we 
have of them.

11. I (hall obferve by the way, that the hypothefis
Spinoza is incom- of a vacuum is the moil proper in the world to over- 
ptible with a - ■ . - . ■ - • -----
ncuum.

A new proof a- 
gainft the real 
exigence of ex- 
tcnfion.

Porphyr. 
cap.

throw Spinoza’s fyftem. For if there are two diffe
rent extensions, the one finiple, indivifible, and pene
trable, the other compounded, divifible, and impene
trable ; there muft be more than one fubftance in the 
univerfe. This is the more eafy to be inferred, by 
reafon that the impenetrable fubftance would not be a 
perfect continuity, but a collection of corpufcles en
tirely feparated from each other, and furrounded by a 
large incorporeal fpace. The Spinozifts would not deny 
that each of thefe corpufcles is a particular fubftance 
diftinft from that of all others. And thus by their 
own axioms, they muft renounce their fyftem, if they 
own that there is a vacuum.

III. The laft confequence which I would draw, 
is that the difputes concerning a vacuum, have 
afforded a plaufible reafon to deny the real exi
ftence of any other than an ideal extenfion. They 
have perceived, in arguing againft the Cartefians, 
who deny the poflibility of a vacuum, that exten- 
fion is a being which cannot be limited. It muft 
then follow that there is no fuch thing as body in na
ture, or that there is an infinity of bodies. One of 
them cannot be deftroyed without annihilating all the 
reft, nor can the finalleft be preferved without preferv
ing them all. Yet we know, by evident ideas, that 
when two things arc really diftinft, one of them may 
be preferved or deftroyed without the prefervation or 
deftruftion of the other ; for as whatever is really di
ftinft from a thing is accidental to it, and as each 
thing is capable of being preferved without that which 
is accidental to it, it follows that the body A, really 
diftinft from the body B, may continue in being, with
out the body B fubfifting, and that the prefervation of 
the body A, doth not at ail infer the prefervation of 
the body B. XupoCtlk nx.be er/v 0 ytvtla.i y.ai amo- 
"yinlAi yrapif thj ts u-TOXHpdl'a Acci-
dens ef quod adef atque ahejlJine fubjeft i interitu (125). 
If this be true of accidents, which are the modes of a 
fubftance, as Porphyrius underftands it here, it is truer 
itill of an accidental fubftance with refpeft to others, 
as it is diftinft from their eflential attributes. Take

here on pretence that blacknefs cannot be feparated 
from an Ethiopian. Wherefore they recur to the di- 
ftinftion between a mental and a real reparation. This 
is a meer illufion ; for the fubjeft of the blacknefs of 
an Ethiopian is matter, which would not be deftroyed, 
if the body of that man was calcined. This con- 
fequence which appears fo clear and confiftent with 
evident notions, cannot however agree with the fubjeft 
of which we ipeak; and you cannot fuppofe, that all 
the bodies included in a chamber ftiould perifh, and 
the four walls be preferved ; for in this cafe there will 
remain the fame diftance betwixt them as before ; but 
this diftance, fay the Cartefians, is nothing but a bo
dy. Their doftrinc then feems to infringe the fove- 
reign liberty of the Creator, and his due unlimited 
power over all his works. He ought to enjoy a full 
right of creating few or many, according to his good 
plcafure, and of preferving or deftroying this or that, 
as it feems good to him. The Cartefians may anfwer, 
that he may deftroy each body in particular, provided 
he make another of the fame magnitude ; but is not 
this fetting bounds to his liberty ? Is not this impofing 
on him a fort of flavery, which neceflarily obliges him 
to create a new body every time that he pleafeth to de
ftroy another ? Thefe are difficulties which cannot be 
anfwered on the fuppofition that extenfion and body 
are the fame thing ; but they may all be retorted againft 
thofe who propofe them to Des Cartes, if at the fame 
time they acknowledge a fpacial extenfion really exi
ftent and diftinft from matter. This extenfion cannot 
be finite, one part cannot be deftroyed without the 
production of another, <Ac. But if the nature of pene
trable or impenetrable extenfion draws along with it 
fuch a large train of incoveniencies, the Ihorteft way is 
to aflert that it hath no other exiftence than in our 
mind.

[ K~\ An anfwer like that of Diogenes is more fophifical 
than our Zeno's arguments.] fife; toy ittroVTO. oti 
Kirnaif in iriy arafas 'mteitord.res. Dicente fibi 
quodam non efle motum, exurgens ambulabat (126). (tt6) Diog. 
-----When a certain perfon told him that there mas no Laert. hb. < 
motion, he arofe and walked. This is all we find on 39- 
this head in Diogenes Laertius. Y ou fee he relates the 
faft with great fimplicity : but the -Moderns have a 
little amplified it. ‘ Vulgo etiam fertur Diogenes, 
‘ cum negari a Zcnone motum local'tn audiflet, illico 
‘ furrexifle, & itu redituque aliquoties'magna feftina-

notice that the fchool-men raife a great difficulty

‘ tione repllcata inambulaflc, & rogatus, quis eum 
• fubitd enthufiafmus perculifl’et, refpondifle : Zenonem 
‘ refello (127.) — It is alfo commonly reported that Diogenes, 
‘ hearing Zeno deny local motion, immediately farted up, 
‘ and walked up and down federal times with great 
‘ fpeed ; and being afed what fudden enthufafm had 
* feized him, he replied, I am refuting Zeno.’ They 
have named the Philofopher who denied motion, they 
have embelliffied the circumftances of the praftical 
anfwer, they have made it a fubjeft of declamations 
for young Rhetoricians. I am furprized that Sextus 
Empiricus fhould not vouchfafe to name the perfon, 
who thus refuted the objeftions againft the exiftence of 
motion. What he faith more particular is, that a 
Cynic made ufe of this way of refuting thofe obje
ftions : Tavza 70/ x.ai e^a'jnSiic 'l>t\bTop^t toy 
xata 7Uf x.tvnrta>C hbyov, ata^AV 'Triedf dm 
Ideoquc ciim propofita enct Philofopho oratio motum 
negans, tacitus ambulare ccepit (128). — ‘This Phib- 
fopher hearing a difeourfe againf motion, made no anfwer, 
but walked about. In another place he exprefies him- 
fclf thus: AD zAi Kvvty.uv tic Ifa'inbtic »a7« 
TUC XtvhtTiAC hbyov, v<hiV doriX-piYajo, ctPiVil J'i 
x.At ifidj'iaer. iqyr,) ical/ti 7»c 'raec-

07/ UTApy.m ierv » zirmr/r. Ideoquc quidem 
ex Cynicis, ciim ei propofita eflet contra motum ora
tio, nihil refpondit ; fed furgens ambulare ccepit, opere 
& aftu oftendens exiftere motum (129).--- One of the 
Cynics, hearing a difeourfe againf motion, made no an
fwer ; but arofe, and began to walk ; fsewing, by expe
rience, and in fail, that there is motion. It is better 
not to name the perfon, than to affirm that Diogenes,

7 R ‘he

(127) Libertm 
Fromondus, de 
compofitione 
continui, 6.

(128) Sextus 
Empiricus Pyr- 
rhon, Hypoty- 
pof. lib. cap. 
xxii, pag. 104.

(129 Id- ibid. 
lib. Hi, cap. 
viii,pag. 124.
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very angry with a man who abufed him ; 'and when the world was furprized at his 

indignation.

(rjo) Diogenes 
the Cynic lived 
a long time after 
Zeno of Elea.

(131) Conimbri- 
cenfes in Phyf. 
Ariftot. lib. wi, 
cap. Hj peg* 
Xx8.

(132) Ibid, in 
cap. viH, p^g*

(133) Francifcus 
de Oviedo, Phy- 
fc. Controvtrf. 
xviif pag, 334, 
cal, I.

(134) Arift. Me
ta ph. hb, in, 
cap, iv.

(135) Arriaga, 
and many other 
Spanilh ichoo!- 
men, call thofe 
men Zcnonifts 
who hold that 
matter is com
pofed of indivi- 
fiblc and unex- 
tended parts. A 
very different 
opinion from that

the Cynic, and Zeno of Elea were the afters. This 
chronological error is inexcusable (130) : the Jefuits 
of Coimbria have afcribed it to Simplicius without re
futing it. And, in this particular, they fell in with 
the vulgar error. ‘ Certe, fay they (131), haec Zeno- 
‘ nis Um abfurda opinio nullo melius quam experien- 
‘ tia: ipfius argumento refellitur. Quod Diogenes Cy- 
* nicus fecit, ut refert Simplicius hoc in libro commen- 
‘ to 53. & lib. 8. comment. 25. Nam cum Zenonis 
‘ rationes aliquando audifl'et, furrexit, nec aliter quam 
‘ coram ambulando refpondit.----Certainly this abfurd 
* opinion of Zeno could not be refuted by a better argument, 
‘ than that of experience itfelf. This was done by Diogenes 
‘ the Cynic, as Sulpitius relates. For having once heard 
* Zeno arguing againft motion, he arofe, and made him no 
‘ other anfwer, but by walking before him.' They have 
avoided the other vulgar error ; they do not believe 
that Zeno, who denied motion, and whole arguments 
Ariftotle examined, was the founder of the Stoics; 
they have exprefsly named him Zeno of Elea (132). 
The paflage which follows is full of faults : ‘ Conti- 
‘ tinuum ex partibus indivifibilibus conftare contra 
‘ Ariftotelem conftanter defendebet Zeno Stoicorum 
‘ Princeps, quern ducem funt fequuti ex Philofophis De- 
‘ mocritus, & Leucippus. ExTheologis AntiquisMay. 
‘ in 2. dift. 2. quaft. 5. Gerardus apud Tantaletum hoc 
‘ lib. qua:ft. 1. & iEgidius difeipuius D. Thom. lib. 1. 
‘ de generat. quaeft. 8. citatus a Veracrux 6. Phyfic. 
‘ fpeculat. 1. (1 33). - - Zeno, the chief of the Stoic Philo- 
‘ fophers, conftantly maintained againft Ariftotle, that 
‘ matter was made up of indivifible parts. In this opi- 
* nion he was followed by the Philofopbers Democritus 
' and Leucippus, and by the antient Divines, Mayx, 
‘ Gerardus, and Aigidius the difciple of St Thomas.’ 
There is no room to doubt that the author in this paf- 
fage defigned to fpeak of the fame Zeno, whom Ari
ftotle refuted in the ninth chapter of the ftxth book of 
his Phyfics. But it doth not appear that Zeno of 
Elea taught that matter was compofed of indivifible 
parts. He contented himfelf with uking advantage of 
the contrary doftrine, to fhew the impoflibility of 
motion. Nay, he aflerted, that an indivifible body did 
not differ from nothingnefs (134) ; and I fhall make it 
appear below, that he did not admit of any compofition 
in the univerfc. Notwithftanding, he is looked upon 
as the author of the feft which mainuined, that mat
ter is compofed of Mathematical points (135). It would 
be more reafonable to afcribe this opinion to Pythago
ras and Plato, as Derodon hath done, relying, with 
regard to Pythagoras, on the teftimony of Sextus Empi
ricus, and, with relation to Plato, on that of Ari
ftotle (136). But what a blunder is it to make the 
founder of the Stoics to be the guide of Democritus 
and Leucippus! Leucippus preceded Democritus, 
and both of them preceded the head of the Stoics by 
feveral Olympiads. Befides, their atoms formed a

teftimony of the fenfes. ’Ex pAv bp tktwI' rUv Ko- 
yuv, uTTipCd^ic Till' Kfi mraeiJorjs;
<XU7»I', at Ttp Xoytp Viol’ d.r.oP.isQill’, uvat tparsi to 
msd.v iv, ko.1 dAivnloi', x.a.1 a.tretgyv iotot. Ob baf- 
ce igitur rationes nonnulli fenfum prartereuntes, defpicien-
tefque quafi rationem fequi ducem oporteat, univerfum ip- 
fum, unum & immobile If infinitum effe afferunt (138). (13!?) Ariftctd, 
Parmenides and Meiiflus are the antient Philofophers &
of whom he fpeaks. It muft be believed that Zeno of C°rruPt- '> 
—__ cap, vui,
Elea retained the fubftance of the doftrine of Parmeni
des, hismafter. Plutarch having faid, that Parmenides 
admitted the eternity and immutability of all things, 
adds, that Zeno of Elea did not particularize any thing.
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but feemed to float in uncertainty. TJ'/oi' p/.iv xj'io 
iriSsro, J'liiTrcipiifft iLi vsifi rirao tori nrKilov. 
Nihil hoc in genere fingulare vulgavit, fed ancipiti fere 
dubitationis ceftu flubluavit (139). But others declare 
(140), that with Xenophanes, Parmenides, and Melif- Stromatis, apud 
fus, he taught the unity and incorruptibility of all P,e‘
things, and the imperfeftion of the evidence of the 
fenfes. tie was not humble enough to continue in p.-.^. 2-. ’ 
his matter’s principles without any alteration : we fee

(’39) P!ut. in

his innovations in a book (141) afcribed to Ariftotle. (>4°) Ariftwles, 
’ ................................................ ‘ du Philofophia,

lib. viii, apud 
Eufcbium, ibid.

They do not hinder his believing that there was 
generation : fo that by a neceflary confequence of 
principles, he was obliged to deny the motion, 
vifibility, compofition of matter, bsc. We have 
ready feen in the article XEN OPHAN ES,

no 
his 
di- 
al-
at

the laft paragraph of the remark [B], that the author 
of the Art of Thinking, hath cenfured Ariftotle, in 
favour of Parmenides and Meliffiis. And attempts 
have long fince been made to give their opinion a fa
vourable fenfe, and a great air of conformity to the 
principle of the orthodox, concerning the nature of 
God. But, in all appearance, Ariftotle doth not de- 
ferve cenfure here ; for he very well apprehended, and 
exaftly related what they taught, and confequently we 
muft believe their fyftem to be a fort ofSpinozifm. 
There is no room for imagining (142) that they ex
prefled themfelves by riddles or emblems ; for the par
ticular doftrine of the unity and immutability of all 
things was a confequence of feveral clear and evident 
principles. See above the article X E N O P H A- 
N E S, towards the beginning of remark [LJ. So 
that it was in good earneft, and as a fyfteinatical do
ftrine, and not as a witty conceit, that they denied mo
tion, and aflerted that it’s exiftence was barely mental. 
Here follow the names of fome apologifts for thofe

lib. xiv, tap. 
^‘•i t“g. 756.

(141) IntilM, 
de Xenophane, 
Zeuonc, & Got. 
gia.

(141) Yet thi. 
is what the Je
fuits of Coim
bra do, in Pbyf, 
Ariftot. lib. i, 
cap. wn, pa^, n, 
9X.

Philofophers (143) : ‘ Si prxdifti Pllilofophi fuum (143) Conimbri- 
* illud dogma ad hujus tarn recondit® veritatis intelli- ibid.

0 . J. . . ... fsmt nia.

of the Atomifts. fyftem very different from that which is attributed to

(136) Derodon, 
Difput. de Ato- 
mis, pag. 4, 5. 
lit quDtti Sextus 
Empiricus, lib, 
ixt adv. Ma
them. Ari- 
ffot. lib. it de 
Generate Text, 
*ii.

the Zenonifts about the compofition of matter.
Flowever it be, the anfwer of Diogenes the Cynic 

to the Philofophcr who denied motion, is the fophifm 
which the Logicians call ignoratio Elenchi. Diogenes 
fwerved from the ftate of the queftion; for the Philo- 
fopher did not deny apparent motion ; he did not de
ny that it appeared to men that there is fuch a thing 
as motion ; but he aflerted that nothing did really 
move, and proved it by very fubtile and perplexing rea- 
fons. See what Sextus Empiricus fays of the Sceptics: 

ptiv ydq tort roic H>a.tvc>iJi.ivoic J'oz.tiv i’iva.1 
xivnetv, oaov fl tori iw ^tKchpu Koya p.ii vordp- 
yur. Quantum ad apparentia quidem videri efle mo- 
tum, fed quatenus quis Philofophicam rationem fequa-

‘ gentiam retulere (144), non modo reprehendendi , d/cenc- 
‘ non funr, fed magnopere etiam commendandi. Certe 
‘ Parmenidem defendit, atque interpretatur Simplicius, 
‘ hoc in iibro ad textum 6. Befl’ario, 2. Libro con-
‘ tra Calumniatorem Platonis, capite 3. & Nicolaus ^nfate
‘ Cufa, in lib. de filiatione Dei. Lege etiam pro omnil [m.
‘ eadem re Eugubinum, lib. 3. de perenni Philofo- menfurate *
‘ phia cap. 6. & 7. & F. Mirandulam lib. 6. de unice, ficutin
‘ examine vanitatis, cap. I.-----Jf the above-mentioned
‘ Philofophers, in that opinion of theirs, had regard to mjKr & in
‘ this hidden truth, (viz. That all things are contained in ccntro omnrs li-
‘ the Divine goodnefs in an unmeafurable degree, and folely, neas ad fe ipl® 
‘ as every number is uniformly contained in the unity, and * ai* “nu™ 
* as all lines joining together in one center from which
* they proceeded, are contained in that point) they are not & copula- 
* only not to be cenfured, but they deferve highly to be « continentur.

rat. cap>

(137) Sext. Em- tur non efle (137). - - - Ln appearance there is motion, 
pir. Pyrrh. Hy- but, according to Philofophy, there is none. What does 
potyp. hb. in, then ma]-e againft this aflertion, to walk, or cut 
Tea a ^P61” -? Is proving any thing befides the appearance

of motion ? and was that the fubjeft in difpute ? Did 
the Philofopher deny that appearance ? Not in the 
Icaft ; he was not fool enough to deny ocular Phaeno- 
mena, but he aflerted that the evidence of the fenfes 
ought to be facrificed to ratiocination. Confult Ari
ftotle ; he will inform you that feveral antient Philofo- 
phers, who having found reafons for abfolutely deny
ing the plurality of parts, the divifibility, and mobi
lity of the world, afterwards made no account of die

‘ praifed. Certainly Simplicius, in that book, defends and 
‘ explains the opinion of Parmenides; Beffario, in his 
* fecond book againft the calumniator of Plato, and Nicolas 
‘ Cufa, in his book on the Filiation of GO D, do the fame 
‘ thing. Read alfo on this fubjeh Eugubinus's eternal 
‘ Philofophy, and Mirandula's examination of Vanity I

The refult of all this is, that Diogenes’s anfwer was 
fophiftical, tho’ it was proper to gain the applaufe of the 
company ; it was a feeffing anfwer, but I believe alfo 
that the Philofopher whom it concerned did only defpife 
it. Perhaps he heartily laughed at it; being a thoufand 
times happier than the fophift Diodorus, who was not in 
a laughing humour, when his leftures againft the exi- 
ftence of motion, were attacked by a malicious irony. 
Having put his fhoulderoutof joint, he applied to He- 
rophilus, the Phyfician, to have it fet: How, faid the 
doftor ? Your flioulder diflocated ! that cannot be ; for
it is neither removed out of the olacc where it was, nor 

where
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indignation, he anfwered if Iwas infenfible of calumny, Ifhould be likewife infenfible of praife 
(f). This anfwer is unworthy of a Philofopher.

(f) Diog. Laert. 
lib. ix, num. sa, 
f>ag. 566.

(1) Cicero, 
Tuftul. Quseft. 
Hi. Hi, cap, 
tvii.

(i) There is 
my edition ex

where it was not. This was one of the fophift’s rea- 
fons againft motion. If a body moves, faid he, it mull 
move either in the place where it is, or in the place 
where it is not. But it doth not move either in the place 
where it is, (for if it is there, it doth nor depart) or in

the place where it is not, for it can neither aft nor fuf.
fer where it is not. Therefore, ts'c. Diodorus being
then very little difpofed to relilh this Logic, intreated ' '4>) Sextus 
Herophilus not to remember his difeourfes, but to “f* 
give him the neceflary remedy (145). cf. xxif ’

ZENO, an Epicurean Philofopher, a 
honour of his fed:; for he acquired a great reputation (a). Amongft other difciples he W See the 

had Cicero and Pomponius Atticus [^], whence we may judge of the time when he 
lived. Vofiius is miftaken on that head [Bj. Zeno is reprefented as a Philofopher 

who

native of Sidon, glorioufly maintained the

in

Epicim & Zi- 
««, which is a 
fault.

(3) Idem. Acad. 
lib. 1, 

in fie,

(4) Fabricius, in 
Vita Ciceronis, 
ad ann. 674, 
fuua alfe tbe ft. 
C".d beck, de Fi- 
ilibus.

(?) Cicero, lib. i,
Finibus, cab. 

v,

[ 2/] Among other difciples he had Cicero and Pompo- 
nius Atticus."] Mr Menage's words are : ‘ Zenonem 
‘ Sidonium & Cicero & Atticus Athenis audiverunt, 
* ut indicat ipfe Cicero libro II. & V. de finibus, & 
* lib. III. Tufcul. Quaft. & libro I. Academ.----- 
* Both Cicero and Atticus heard at Athens the leAures of 
* Zeno the Sidonian, as Cicero himfelf intimates in bis 
• fecond andffth hook de Finibus, and in his third hook 
* of Tufculan ^uefions, and in his firft book of Academi- 
* cal Sjueft ions' I found the pallage in the third 
book of the Tufculana: fbueftiotmr, and as it contains 
one of our Zeno’s opinions, I fhall fet it down. 
* Solent ifti negare nos intelligere quid dicat Epicurus. 
* Hoc dicir, & hoc ille graculus me audiente Athenis 
‘ fenex Zeno iftorum acutiflimus contendere, & magna 
‘ vocedicere foiebat, eumefle beatum, qui prafentibus 
‘ voluptatibus frueretur, confideretque fe fruiturum aut 
‘ in omni, aut in magna parte vita:, dolore non in- 
* terveniente : aut ft interveniret, ft fummus foret, 
* futurum brevem : ft produftior, plus habiturum ju- 
* cundi quam mali. Hxc cogitantem fore beatum, 
* prafertim ft & ante praceptis bonis contentus eflet, 
* nec mortem, nec deos extimefeeret. Habes formam 
‘ Epicuri vita; beata; verbis Zenonis expreflam, nihil 
* ut poffit negari (l).---- Thefe people are wont to deny 
‘ that we underftand the meaning of Epicurus. This is 
* what he means, and it is wbat the old man Zeno the 
‘ Greek, the moft acute of all the Epicurean Philofophers, 
‘ ufed to maintain and folemnly affirm, when 1 heard 
‘ his lectures at Athens, viz. That the man is happy who 
* enjoys the prefent pleafures, and who is confident that 
* he fhall continue to enjey them during all, or the greateft 
* part of, his life, without any intermijfion of pain ; or 
* if pain fhould intervene, and be acute, that it Jhall be 
* but ofjhort continuance, or otherwife that itJhall have 
‘ more good than evil in it; that the man who lives 
* in thefe thoughts fhall be happy, efpccially if he is 
* furnifhed with good precepts, and is not afraid either of 
* death, or of the gods. Here you have a defcription of 
‘ Epicurus's happy life, expreffed in the words of Zeno', 
* fo that no part of it can be denied.' I have alfo 
found the pafl'age in the firft book of the Academical 
Queftions : it is as follows: ‘ Carncades nullius phi- 
‘ lofophise partis ignarus, & ut cognovi ex iis qui il- 
* lum audierant, maximeque ex Epicureo Zenone (2) 
‘ qui quum ab co plurimum diflentiret, unum tamen 
‘ prater exteros mirabatur, incredibili quadam fuit 
‘ facilitate (3).--- Carneades was fkilled in all the 
' parts of Philofophy, and had an incredible facility in 
‘ imparting his knowledge ; as 1 have been informed by 
‘ thofe who have heard his failures, and efpecially by 
‘ Zeno the Epicurean, who tho' he differed greatly from 
‘ Carneades in his opinions, yet was a greater admirer of 
‘ him than of any other Philofopher.' I have not found

1 the pafl'age in the fecond book de Finibus (4), but I 
have found this in the firft book. ‘ Hie mihi Phse- 
‘ drum, inquam, mentitum, aut Zenonem putas, 

. ‘ quorum utrumque audivi, quum mihi nihil fane 
‘ prater fedulitatem probarent. Omnes mihi Epicuri 
‘ fententia: fatis nora funt, atque eos quos nominavi 
‘ cum Attico noftro, frequentur audivi, quum mirare- 
’ tur ille quidem utrumque, Plradrum autem etiam 
‘ amaret, quotidieque inter nos, ea qux audiebamus, 
‘ conferebamus : neque erat unquam controverfia quid 

, ‘ ego intelligerem, fed quid probarem (5).-----In this
‘ matter, either Phadrus, or Zeno, you think, have im- 
' pofed upon me. 1 attended the failures of both thefe Phi- 
‘ lofephers : but indeed they recommend nothing to me be- 
* fides application and diligence. All the opinions of Epi- 
‘ curus are well known to me, and 1, and our friend At- 
1 ticus have frequently heard the failures of thefe two

‘ Philofophers. He was an admirer of them both, and 
‘ had even a great affection for Phadrus. IVe ufed daily 
‘ to confer together on what we heard, nor did ever any 
‘ difpute arife concerning what I underftood, but what 1 
‘ approved.' Let us add to thefe three paflages, that 
wherein the Pontif Cotta, Cicero’s cotemporary, ac
knowledges himfelf to have been a difciple of this fa
mous Epicurean: ‘ Zenonem, quern Philo nofter 
‘ coryphaium appellate Epicureorum foiebat, quum 
‘ Athenis eflem, audiebam frequenter, & quidem ipfo 
* autore Philone, credo ut facilius judicarem, quam 
‘ ilia bene refellerentur, quum a principe Epicureorum 
‘ accepiflem quemadmodum dicerentur. Non igitur 
‘ ille ut plerique, fed ifto modo ut tu, diftinftc, gravi- 
‘ ter, ornate. Sed quod in illo mihi ufu Lepe venit, 
‘ idem modo quum te audirem acciderat, ut molefte 
‘ ferrem tantum ingenium (bona veniameaudies) in tarn 
‘ leves, ne dicam in tarn ineptas fententias incidifle (6). 
‘ When I was at Athens, 1 frequently heard the lectures

(6) Idem, de 
Nat. Deorum, 
hb. Cap. x.

(7) Gaflendus, 
de Vita & Mo-

of Zeno, whom our friend Philo ufed to call the chief of ribus Epicuri,
the Epicureans. And, indeed, it was Philo who ad- Hb- H, cap. -vi, 
vifed me to attend thefe lectures, in order, I believe,

‘ that I might be the better able to judge whether thefe 
‘ opinions were well refuted, when 1 Jhotild have heard 
‘ them in the words of the chief of the Epicureans. Zeno 
‘ did not exprefs himfelf like moft of his felt . His expref-

fog. tn. 187:
He quaes Cicero, 
hb. i, de Nat. 
Dcor. (but 'tit 
not Jaid there that 
Cicero was on
authl'ir 'f Zer.ot* fions were, like your's, diftindl, weighty, and eloquent.

‘ But what often happened to me with regard to him, the futahs, bi 
( fame thing occurred when I heard you, I was grieved that l:b. v, Epjl.
‘ fo great a genius fhould have fallen (permit me to fay 
‘ it) into fuch Jlight, if not foolijh and idle opinions.' 
Mr Menage hath not, like Gaflendus, referred us to 
one of Cicero’s letters to Atticus, to find the great 
friendfhip which thefe two illuftrious Romans had for 
our Zeno. ‘ Quando Cicero & ipfum audivit & de 
‘ eodem ad Atticum fcribens : Zenonem, inquit, tarn 
‘ diligo quam tu (7). - - - Cicero, who was a difciple of 
‘ Zeno, writes thus of him to Atticus, I love Zeno as

(S) Zenon m 
Athenis Cicero
& Atticus A. U.
DCLXX1V.
Olymp.
CLXXV, fe- 
ncm audiverint.
Jor.Jiui de Script.
Uji. Pbiff.

‘ much as you do.’ Gaflendus feems to me to be f>a£. jg-. 
miftaken. This letter of Cicero was written in the
year of Rome 702. What probability is there that (9) Corrados in 
Zeno was living at that time, fince he was very old Ciceronis Epift. 
when Cicero was prefent at his leftures in the year of Xl’ L10" T’ ad
Rome 674 (8) ? Is it probable, if he was then living, 
that we fhould not find fome particular concerning his 
great age, in the Epiftle of Cicero, cited by Gaflendus, 
nor in the preceding letter, where he mentions the 
fame man ? Obferve, that in the bell editions, for 
inftance, that of Mr Gravius, this Philofopher is not 
called Zeno but Xeno. Manutius’s conjefture on this

Atticum, pag.
497, Edit. 
Grav.

(to) Manutius 
in x Epitlolam 
Ciceronis ad At
tic. lib. v, pag.
151, Edit.
Grav. See thehead is incomparably better than that of Corradus. Cicero 

According to Corradus the Epicurean Philofopher is
meant there (9) ; but, according to Manutius, Cicero in,. x:at ,d At- 
fpeaks of an agent of Pomponios Atticus (io). Ob- ticum, & ibi 
ferve, that it is believed by feveral authors, that Lu- Manutium, ah- 
cretius was a difciple of our Zeno (11), and fee what A“e c°n-mer!‘ 
I have remarked (12) againft the memoir, wherein the 
Baron des Coutures was cenfured for having advanced (r1) See the re

mark [M 1, in 
the article LU
CRETIUS.

that Zeno was the honour of the Epicurean feft.
[B] Vojfius is miftaken on this head!] He faith (1 3) 

1. That Zeno, the Sidonian, a Philofopher of the E 
picurean feft, was a difciple of Apollodorus. 2. That (II) 
this Apollodorus was one of Epicurus’s difciples. He 
cites Diogenes Laertius to prove both thefe fafts, and 
is miftaken in the laft; for Diogenes Laertius only ni,. i,'CJp.‘xw’,
faith that Apollodorus, firnamed r.nm'.Tjrtiy.^ horti pag. 105, 
tyrannus, was an illuftrious aflertor of the Epicurean i'h- ,v' ’
doftrine (14). If he had confidered the paflages^-4" • 
which inform us that Cicero, Cotta, and Pomponius p.
Atticus, were auditors of Zeno, he would not have Laprt; 1.^ X; 
made one of Epicurus’s difciples his mailer; for fince xj.

Epicurus
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who treated his adverfaries with a great deal 
is fcarce any greater proof of his boldnefs 
Mathematics ; a work which is loft,

of contempt, and very harfhly [CJ. There 
than the book which he wrote againft the 

as well as that written by Poflidonius to 
confute

( 75) Jonfius, ubi 
lupra, 1S4.

(16) Menage in 
Lacrt. lib. vn, 

35>
*79-

(17) Cicero, de 
Nat. Dcorum, 
lib. i, cap. 
xxxbv, pag.
73c, Edit. Lef- 
cabpcni.

(18) Sec La&ant. 
Divin. Inftitut. 
lib. Hi, cap. xix, 
pag. m. 201.

(19) 'A-rd T8

abv am exmerare.

(20) Proclus, 
pag. 55, apud 
Barrow, Led.. 
V Mathem. 

pug. 76.

(xi) Menag. in 
Laert. lib. vis, 
”««• 35> taZ- 
279, «/. 1.

(ax) fhiecius, 
Dcmonfl r. E- 
vangel. frafat. 
rum. 3, pax. 6, 
Edit. Lipf. 
1694.

(23) See IIuc- 
tius, ubi lupra 
.dxihm. :v, pa 
28, 29.

Epicurus died in the fecond year of the CXXVIIth 
Olympiad, and Cicero heard Zeno in the 674th year 
of Rome, that is, the firft year of the CLXXVth O- 
lympiad, it is impoffible that Zeno fhould have been 
inftrufted by an auditor of Epicurus. There are a- 
bove one hundred and ninety years betwixt the 
death of Epicurus, and the year when Cicero heard 
Zeno’s leftures. See Jonfius (15), who hath taken 
notice of this miftake of Voffius. Mr Menage has a- 
dopted it (16).

[C] He treated bis adverfaries with a great deal of 
contempt, and very barjhly^ Cotta attempting to prove 
that the Epicureans were flanderous, alledges our Zeno. 
‘ (17) Zeno quidem non eos folum qui turn erant A- 
‘ pollodorum, Syllum, cteterofque figebat malediflis, 
‘ fed Socratem ipfum parentem philofophia: latino 
‘ verbo utens feurram Atticum fuifTe dicebat (18), 
' Chryfippum nunquam nifi Chefippum (19) vocabat. 
‘ Zeno not only railed againft Apollodorus, Syllus, and the 
‘ other Philofophers of that time, but he faid that Socra- 
‘ tes himfelf, the parent of Philofophy, 'was an Athe- 
‘ nian buffoon, and he always called Chryfippus, Chefip- 
‘ pus [that is a jhitten fellow"}.'

[/)] The book which he wrote againft the Mathema
tics.} We are informed of this by Proclus (20), who 
adds that Poflidonius refuted it. Mr Menage cites 
fome of Proclus’s words: Eum (Zenonem) integro vo- 
lumine refutavit Pofidonius Apameenfis; alias Rhodius; 
tefte Proclo libro 111. ad 1. Euclidis. Znvav, inquit, b 
y. 11 av , tmj ’Ew/zip* p-iTiyaV aifittcot, vsfbf 
co Kat 0 YiotresJ'dvi^ oKov J'hz-
edf ffa.vfdi' avid vlcoav t»v i.trtvoia.v (21). Huetius 
having told us that Epicurus rejected Geometry, and 
the other parts of the Mathematics, becaufe he believ
ed, that they, being founded on falfe principles, could 
not be true, adds, that Zeno attacked them another 
way. This was by alledging that in order to render 
them certain, fome things fhould have been added to 
their principles which were not joined to them. Alia 
'via adverfus Geometriam graffabatur 7. eno Epicureus, 
imperfecta ejus effe docens initia, unde nihil effei poffet, 
nifi alia qua:dam adjicerentur, qua in iis pratermiffa 
funt: quam ejus fententiam toto libro confutare conatus eft 
Pofidonius (22). The Mathematics arc the moft evi
dent and certain of all human fciences, and yet they 
have met with oppofers. If our Zeno had been a 
great Metaphyfician, and followed different principles 
from thofe of Epicurus, he might have compofed a 
book not very eafy to be refuted, and cut out more 
work for the Geometricians than they imagine. All 
fciences have their weak fide ; nor are the Mathema
tics free from that defefl. Indeed very few people are 
able to oppofe them well, becaufe to fucceed in this 
engagement it is requifite not only to be a good Philo- 
fopher, but alfo a very profound Mathematician. But 
thofe endued with the latter quality are fo ravifhed 
with the certainty and evidence of their inquiries, 
that they never think of examining whether there be 
any illulion in them, or whether the firft foundation 
be well eftabliflied. They rarely think of fufpefting 
any deficiency in them. But what is very certain is 
that feveral difputes prevail amongft the moft famous 
Mathematicians. They refute one another, and an- 
fwers and replies multiply among them as well as a- 
mong other learned men. We obferve this among 
the Moderns, and it is certain that the Antients were 
not more unanimous (23). It is a proof that there 
are in this road feveral dark paths, and that a man 
may wander and lofe the track of truth. This muft 
of neceflity be the lot of one fide or the other, fince 
one affirms what the other denies. It may be urged 
that this is the fault of the Artificer, but not of the 
art, and that all thofe difputes proceed from fome 
Mathematicians miftaking that for a demonftration 
which is not fo ; but that very thing (hews that there 
arc fome obfcurities in this fcience. Befides, the 
fame thing may be urged, with refpeft to the difputes 
of other learned men. It may be faid, that if they 
clofely followed the rules of Logic, they would avoid 
the wrong confequences, and falfe aflertions which mif- 
lead them. Neverthelefs we muft confefs, that there 
arc many Philofophical fubjefts, concerning which

the beft Logicians are incapable of coming to a cer
tainty, by reafon of the want of evidence in the ob- 
jeft ; but the objeft of the Mathematics is free from 
this inconvenience. Be it fo ; yet there is in this cb- 
jeft a very great and irreparable defeft ; for it is a 
meer chimera which cannot poflibly exift. Mathematical 
points, and confequently the lines and furfaces, globes 
and axes, of the Geometricians are fiftions which never 
can have a being: they are therefore inferior to thofe 
of the Poets; for the latter commonly contain nothing 
that is impoffible, but have at lealt probability and. 
poffibility. Gaflendus made an ingenious obiervation. 
He fays that the Mathematicians, and efpecially the 
Geometricians, have eftabliflied their empire in the 
land of abftraftions and ideas, where they walk at 
their eafe ; but that when they get into the country of 
realities, they foon meet with an invincible refiftance. 
‘ Mathematici, imprimifque Geometra:, quantitatem 
‘ abftrahentes a materia, quoddam quafi regnum fibi 
‘ ex ea fecerunt quamliberrimum ; quippe nullo fafto 
‘ a materise craffitie, pertinaciaque impedimento. 
‘ Quare & fuppofuere imprimis in ea fic abftrafta e- 
‘ juicemodi dimenfiones, ut punftum, quod foret pror- 
‘ fits immune partibus fluendo lincam, longitudinem- 
‘ ve latitudinis expertem crearet, &c> . . . z\:que iftae 
‘ quidem fuppofitiones funt, ex quibus Mathematici 
‘ intra purx, abftraftatve Geometria: cancellos, & 
‘ quafi regnum confiftentes fuas illas pratclaras Demon- 
‘ ftrationes texunt (24). . . . Uno igitur verbo Ma- I 
‘ thematici funt, qui in fuo illo abftrattionis regno ea 
‘ indivifibilia fupponunt, qua: fine partibus, fine Ion- ‘ 
‘ gitudine, fine latitudine fint, ac earn multitudinem, ■ 
‘ divifionemque partium, qua: ad finem nunquam per- 
‘ veniat; non item verb Phyfici, quibus in regno ma- 
‘ teria: verfantibus tale nihil licet (25). - - - The Mathe- 
‘ maticians, and efpecially the Geometricians, by abjlraA- • 
‘ ing quantity from matter, have erected for themfelves a 
‘ fort of empire, 'where they enjoy the greateft liberty, as 
‘ they never meet with any obftacle from the groffnefs and 
‘ ftubbornnefs of matter. Accordingly they have, in the firft 
‘ place, fuppofed that in quantity thus abftraAed, there 
‘ are fuch dimenfions as a point, which hath no parts, 
* and a line, or length without breadth, generated by 
‘ the flowing of a point, lAc. ... Such are the jieppofi- 
‘ tions, by virtue of which the Mathematicians retire 
‘ within the limits of pure and abftrall Geometry, and 
‘ as it were into a feparate kingdom, where they com- 
‘ pofe their famous demonftrations. ... In a word, it 
‘ is the Mathematicians, who in this their empire of 
‘ abftrations, fuppofe thofe things to be indivifible, 
‘ which are without parts, without length, or breadth, 
‘ and that where there is a divifion of parts, it may be 
‘ carried on in infinitum. It is not thus with the na- 
‘ tural Philofophers, who having to do with the mate- 
‘ rial world, and living, as it were, in the empire of 
‘ matter, cannot take fuch liberty ' He gives an in- 
ftance of the vanity of their pretended demonftra
tions, in two fubtile Mathematicians who attempted to 
prove that a finite and an infinite quantity are equal.

(24) Gallen^ 
Phyf. §. i, lib. 
tiif cap. v, 
264, Oper, 
Tim. 1.

(25) Id. ibid, 
pag. 165.

Nuper Firi praclari Cavalerius, & Torricellius oftende- f . 
runt de acuto quodam folido infinite longo IA cuipiam ta '
men parallelepipedo, cylindrove finito aquali (26). Others Z 4
prove that there are infinite quantities bounded on each Slt 
fide (27). If they find evidence in demonftrations of tnoelfib ihofm 
that kind, ought it not to be fufpefted, fince after <f Faik" 
all, it doth not over balance the evidence with which 
common fenfe informs us, that what is finite can '/j ,w,ipb 
never be equal with what is infinite, and that infinity pr^fts^r., 
as infinity cannot have any bounds ? I add, that it is ovhicb run tins.as infinity cannot have any bounds ? I add, that it is

1

not true, that evidence can accompany thofe gentlemen 
in all their fpeculations. For proof of this I fhall 
quote an author whb is very well acquainted with 
their fubtilties. * It were to be wiflied, faith hefzT), 
‘ that the analyfis of infinitely fmall quantities, widen 
‘ is pretended to be fo admirably fertile, fhould carry 
‘ in its demonftrations that evidence which is, and of 
‘ right ought to be expefted in Geometry. But when 
‘ they argue on the infinite, on the infinite of infinite, on 
' the infinite of infinite of infinite, and fo on, without 
* ever finding terms to flop them, and when they apply 
‘ to finite magnitudes, thefe infinites of infinites, th de 
‘ whom they would either inftruft or convince, have

‘ not

Infinitum 
gorrmnirum rd' 
potrl! quaoivil 
chulum nirin- 
keis lerminise- 
nam in eo gc* 
nerc in <po eft 
infinitum.

Journal 4c 
Ticvoux, fir 
Moy ond Jurt, 
,701, ^st. 
xxn’i, fog. 
4.23, Huub 
Edit.
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confute it. There are fome who more regret the lofa of thefe two books, than that of 

twenty

‘ not always the penetration requifite to fee clearly in- 
. . ‘ to fuch profound abyffes . . . (29) Thofe who are

(i9- 1 ' * ‘ accuftomed to the old ways of reaibning in Geome-
‘ try, do not eafily quit them to follow fuch ab- 
‘ ftradled methods ; they choofe rather not to go fo far 
‘ than to engage in the new paths of the infinite of infi- 
‘ nite of infinite, where one doth not always fee very 
‘ clearly about one, and where it is eafy to go aftray 
* without perceiving it. For it is not fufficient, in 
‘ Geometry, to conclude, we muft evidently fee that 
‘ the concluiion is juft.’

■ acts E *s a Pretty good prejudice againft the Mathema- 
letter, t'05’ c^ac defpifed them even before he

written by the gave himfelf up to devotion. He had been paffio-
Chevali" de nately fond of the Mathematics, and had made extra-
Mrre, to r ordinary progrefs in them. He was, befides, endued 

with a very folid judgment, and very few people were 
capable of knowing the value of things better than 
he. It was not by his converfion to the only thing 
neceflary, that he became difgufted at thefe fciences 
which had fo charmed him. It was the examination 
of the thing it felf; and the reflexion he made on the 
difeourfe of a layman, which cured him of his pre- 
pofteffion. It would be foolifli to imagine that the 
Chevalier de Mere attacked him with pious reflexions. 
He undoubtedly made ufe of no other than Philofo- 
phical confiderations: Let us fee the efteft of them, 
and cite the beginning of a letter from him to Mr Paf- 
cal. ‘ Do you remember you told me once that you 
* were no longer fo fully perfuaded of the excellency 
‘ of the Mathematics. And now you write to me 
‘ that I have wholly undeceived you, and difeovered 
‘ to you fome things which you had never feen, if 
‘ you had not known me. But yet, Sir, I do not 
‘ know whether you are fo much obliged to me as 
‘ you think. For you ftill retain a habit, which you 
* have got from that fcience, viz. of not determining 
‘ on any thing whatfoever, otherwife than by your 
‘ demonftrations, which moft frequently are falfe. 
* The tedious ratiocinations drawn from line to line 
* perplex you in a more fublime knowledge which 
* never deceives .... but you will continually re- 
* main in thofe errors into which the falfe demonftra- 
• tions of Geometry have plunged you, and I do not 
‘ believe you entirely cured of the Mathematics, as 
* long as you affirm that the little bodies, concerning 
‘ which we difputed the other day, may be divided 

[;o' Lettres de 4 'n infinitum (30).’ The Chevalier de Mere makes 
Mr Ie Chevalier him afterwards feveral objections on the divifibility of 
de Mere, mm. matter in infinitum. Some of them are pretty good, 

and others very bad, and look rather like pleafantry 
than ratiocination ; it is truly iurprmng that the lame 
letter fhould be mixed with fo many unequal things. 
The author, neverthelefs, boafts of a prodigious abi
lity in the fciences of which we are fpeaking. You 

(31) Id. ibid, know, faith he (31), that I have difeovered in the Ma- 
l3b bj. thematic! fuch extraordinary things, that the mofi learned 

of the Antients never mentioned them, and the heft Ma
thematicians of Europe have been furprized at them: you 
have written on my inventions as well as Mr Huygens, 

(?*) It fhould be Mr de Fermac (32), and fo many others who have ad- 
firmst, mired them. You muft judge from thence that I do not 

advife any perfon to defpife this fcience, which, to fpeak 
truth, is really ufeful, provided we do not too much apply 
our felves to it ; for commonly what is fo curioufty fought 
after in it appears to me ufclefs; and the time beftowed 
upon that inquiry might be better employed. Methinks alfo 
that the reafons which we find in this fcience, though 
ever fo little obfeure, or oppofite to fenfe, ought to render 
the confequences drawn from them very Jufpicious, efpe- 
cially, as 1 have already hinted, when they relate to in
finity. Obferve, it is highly proper that thofe, who 
endeavour to Ihew the weak fide of the Mathematics, 
fhould convince the public that they underftand them, 
that they have ftudied them, that they acknowledge 
the ufefulnefs of them, and that they have no defign 

(35) Hoetius t0 r°b t^em their juft value. The learned Bifliop 
“bi fupra, ’ of Avranches, above cited, hath acted according to 

num^ this rule (33), after having laid feveral excellent things 
31, concerning the uncertainties and illufions of that 

fcience (34).
Another paflage of the Chevalier de Mere’s letter 

runs thus: ‘ I put you in mind that befides this natural 
‘ world, which falls under the cognizance of ourfenfes, 
‘ there is another invifible, and that it is in the latter 

VOL, V.

(i+l Ibid, num, 
sS, f?

If Set alfo 
Iran page 
111 He 19.

‘ that you may attain to the moft fublime knowledge. 
‘ Thofe who only confider she material world, com- 
‘ monly judge very ill, and always grofly, like Des 
‘ Cartes, whom you fo highly efteem, who did not 
‘ know the fpace of places otherwife than by the 
* bodies which fill them............But without under- 
* taking to convince him of this error, know that it 
‘ is in this invifible world, of an infinite extenlion, 
‘ that we are enabled to difeover the reafons, and 
‘ principles of things, moft hidden truths, the fitnefs, 
* exafl ne fs, and proportion, and the true originals 
* and perfefl idea's of all that we fearch (35).’ This 
is the conclufion of his letter to Mr Pafcal: I beg 
leave to fay that I do not apprehend what he drives 
at; for his expreffions are fo loofe and indefinite, that 
one may draw conclufions from them, which would be 
quite contrary to what he muft have thought and re- 
prefented. His defign was to cure Mr Pafcal entirely 
of the fondnefs he had for the Mathematics: he there
fore intended to point out to him another objeft than 
that of this fcience, to point it out to him, I fay, as 
the fource and feat of thofe truths after which we 
afpire ; and yet he defcribes to him an objefl which 
very nearly rcfembles that of the Mathematics : For 
they do not confider this world which falls under the 
cognizance of our fenfes, but that invifible world, of an 
infinite extenfion, where we may difeover the fitnefs, 
proportion, &c. I believe he intended to recommend 
the Philofophy of ideas, the moft fubtile Metaphylics, 
which only tend to the contemplation of fpirits, and 
the intelligible world which is in the mind of Goo : 
but the charafleriftics, which diftinguifh that fcience 
from the Mathematics, have not been confidered by 
him ; nor did he remember that the Mathematics have 
this principal property of confidering extenfion as 
feparated from matter and every fenfible quality. Ex
tenfion, or intelligible matter, is their objefl as fenfible 
matter is that of Phyfics (36). Their excellency, (36) Hxe eft HI? 
according to the Ancients, confifts in difengaging us quantise, qu® 
from perifliable corporeal things, and railing us to 
thofe which are fpiritual, immutable, and eternal. d^ftiren'tiam 
Thence it proceeded that Plato difiiked the condufi of terias fenlibilis 
fome Mathematicians who attempted to verify on matter quw ad Phyfi- 
their fpeculative propofitions (37). 1 fhall here tran- cum fpeilat; il- 
fcribe a moft excellent paflage of Plutarch, which
turns on a faying of Plato, that Goo is continually tera:Ttur^\Tfob 
employed in Geometrical exercifes (38). ‘ This fay- inwlkitu perci- 
‘ ing................intimates.................. what he himfelf pitur. Blancanus,
‘ has often mentioned, when he praifed Geometry fura Mo:lx- 
‘ as a fcience that takes men off from fenfible objects, 
‘ and fixes their thoughts on fuch as are intelleflual ;
‘ and eternal, the contemplation of which is the end (37) Plutarch. 
‘ of all Philofophy, as the viewing of myfteries is the MarcclJw, 
* end of myllical religion : for of all the mifehiefs ‘‘J£’ 
‘ which arife to us from that fympathy in pain and ,
‘ pleafure which fallens the foul to the body, this is yt-^rfCv. 
‘ the greateft, that it renders fenfible things more evi- Drum temper 
‘ dent to us than intelledual, and forces the under- geometriam 
‘ Handing to judge, rather according to paffion than 
‘ reafon : for man being accuftomed by his feeling of
‘ pain or pleafure, to regard the mutable and un- 7tS. Note, 
‘ certain nature of bodies as a thing aflually fublilling, that the Mo- 
‘ grows blind, and lofes the knowlege of that which ‘?rn>s’ wl’° . 
‘ really fubiifts, and deftroys that inftrument and light
‘ of the foul, which is worth a thoufand bodily eyes, might make ufe 
‘ and by which alone the Deity can be difeerned. of this maxim, 
‘ Now in all the other Mathematical fciences, as in 3n<J faX>th,c 'he 
‘ plain and fmooth mirrours, the images and marks a“,on G?d 
‘ of the truth of intelleflual objedls appear, but Geo- whcrcb^hecom- 
‘ metry chiefly, as being the parent of all the reft, municates to us 
‘ withdraws, and, as it were, purifies and fets loofe the id is of cx- 
‘ the underftanding from the thoughts of fenfible tenfion,and thole 
‘ objects: and therefore Plato himfelf reprehended j^jj 
‘ Eudoxus, Archytas, and Mencchinus, for endea- the relations of 
‘ vouring to reduce the doubling of the cube to fwiftnefs to 
‘ Mechanical operations, as if it was impoffible to f'■*" ■nJ dum- 
‘ find out two lines which could be demonftrated to J10"’ "n'
‘ be mean proportionals. For he objected to them C1) wor”nKtrl 
‘ that all that was good in Geometry would be loft
‘ and corrupted, if it was made to fall back again (39) id. ibid. 
‘ to fenfible things, inftead of rifing higher and
‘ contemplating thofe immaterial and immortal ima- (4°) VaUius, de 
‘ ges, to which Gon was always attentive, and of h"™1:< MlIhe- 
* which he was alfo the caufe (39).’ Several paflages 
of Ariftotle (40} inform us, that quantity, as difengaged tbai,.

7 S from

(35) Chevalier, 
de Mere, ubi 
fupra, 
69.
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twenty or thirty dramatical pieces, or that of the beft Hiftorians of antiquity.

from whatever falls under the fenfes, is the objed of 
the Mathematics. And the greateft part of the 
Mathematicians own, that this objed exifts no where 
but in the mind. Dr Barrow difapproves the granting 

(41) Ifaac Bar- this (41). His cenfure falls exprefsly on the Jefuit 
row, Left. V, Blancanus and on Voffius ; but it is certain that Blan- 
pag. 85. canus was in the right, and ought not to have been 

ccnfured for any thing befides averting the poffibility 
of the exiftence of the globe and triangle &c. of the 
Geometricians : ‘ Ultimo dici poteft : hsc entia effe 
‘ poflibilia, quis enim neget Angelum, aut Deum ea 

(42) Blancanus, * pofle efficere (42) ? - - - - - In the laft place it may 
ubi fupra, p. q. ‘ be faid that thefe are poffible Beings; for what man 

‘ will pretend that an dingel, or that GOD cannot pro- 
‘ duce them?' There is no need of a long difcourfe to 
fliew it impoffible that this globe, or that triangle, 
&c. fhould really exift; we need only remember that 
fuch a globe placed on a plane, would only touch 
it in one indivifible point, and that rolling on the 
plane, it would touch it always in a fingle point, 
from whence it will refult, that it muft be wholly 
compofed of unextended parts ; but that is impoffible, 
and manifeftly includes this contradidion, that an 
extenfion would exift and not be extended. It would 
exift according to the fuppofition, and it would not 
be extended, fince it would not be at all diftind from 

a being not extended. All Philofophers agree that the 
material caufe is not diftind from its effect; where
fore what would be compofed of unextended parts, 
would not be diftind from them : but whatever is 
the fame thing with an unextended being, is 
neceflarily an unextended thing. Our Divines, when 
they teach that the world was produced out of no
thing, do not mean that it is compofed of nothing : 
the word nothing doth not fignify the material caufe 
of the world, materiam ex qua ; but the ftate antecedent 
to the creation of the world, which they call terminum 
a quo, and they acknowledge that taking the word 
nothing in the firft fenfe, it is abfolutely impoffible that 
the world fhould have been made of it. Now it is 
not more extravagant to aflert, that the world was 
made of nothing as of its material caufe, than to 
affirm that a foot of extenfion is compofed of unex
tended parts (43). It is not therefore 
either an Angel, or Goo himfelf, fhould r,uuuu; w«n tins . 
the triangle, the plane, the circle, the globe, &c. of has been fud'j. 
the Geometricians; and therefore Blancanus deferved b?v<? at the be

en this head to be cenfured. rf
I leave my readers to determine whether my cen- the ’ 'n 

fure of the laft paflage of the Chevalier de Mere is tide. “ 5 
well grounded.

poffible that (4,} Colrp3rc

ZEUXIS, a very famous Painter, flourifhed four hundred years before Christ, 
towards the XCVth Olympiad [zf]. What we know of his country is a little 

confufed

(1) Mr Hofman 
has committed 
the fame fault.

(z) Mr Felibien, 
pag. 56, of his 
1 Entretien fur 
Ies Vies & fur 
fes Ouvrages des 
Peintres, places 
Zeuxis in the 
XCdtb Olym
piad ; hut the 
Printer has com
muted a fault in 
mating this 0- 
lympiad ar.J-wcr 
to the year of the 
•world, 5S3. It 
Jhould be 3583.
Vollius, de J V 
Art. popul. 
places him alp) 
in the XCl'tb 
Olympiad.

(3) I do not 
mean with the 
utmoft exadnefs. 
See the follow
ing citation.

[ A ] He flourifhed..................towards the XCVth
Olympiad J] Mr Moreri is guilty of a fault in faying 
only that Zeuxis lived in the LXXVIIIth Olympiad 
(1); for he ought to have known that Pliny, who 
exadly fpecified the time when this Painter lived (2), 
namely in the fourth year of the XCVth Olympiad 
(3), refutes thofe who have placed it in the LXXXIXth. 
I am furprized that Scaliger hath not obferved this in 
his note on the place of Eufebius, which makes 
Zeuxis to flourifh in the LXXVIIIth Olympiad. 
Eufebius deferved to be cenfured ; fince it is undenia
ble, without contradicting almoft all thofe who fpeak 
of Zeuxis, that he was very intimately known to 
Archelaus King of Macedon. But there were two 
of the name of Archelaus, and the firft not having 
begun his reign, according to Eufebius’s chronolgy, 
before the beginning of the LXXXVIIth Olympiad, 
Zeuxis muft be arrived at a very remarkable old age, 
if the time of his flourilhing fell on the LXXVIIIth 
Olympiad, and if neverthelefs he painted at Arche- 
laus’s court. I own thefe things are not incompatible ; 
but let that be as it will Eufebius was too forward; 
he ought to have referred Zeuxis to the reign of this 
Macedonian King. I fliall obferve by the way, that 
the manner in which the Ancients place the chro
nology of illuftrious men, may tend to confufion. 
The year of their birth and that of their death 
ought to be fpecified, and not the time when they 
flouriffied ; for that is indefinite and uncertain, it is 
early or late in a man’s life, according to tempers and 
opportunities: fome are at the higheft pitch of their 
reputation at the age of thirty. Others do not reach 
it till fixty. This makes me recoiled the proof which 
Pliny ufes againft thofe who place Zeuxis in the 
LXXXIXth Olympiad. He refutes them by this rea
fon, that it is an Olympiad wherein we muft neceflarily 
place the Painter who taught Zeuxis. This reafon 
may pafs, confidering the time when Zeuxis appears 
in Pliny : but if we change in the text the LXXXIXth 
Olympiad into the LXXIXth, as Father Hardouin 
hath done on the authority of the mannuferipts, Pliny’s 
rcafoning will hardly appear juft ; he will refute thofe, 
who fay that Painter flourifhed in the LXXIXth 
Olympiad, he will refute them, 1 fay, by (hewing 
that to be the time where the mafter of Zeuxis ought 
to be placed. But why muft this time be affigned to 
him ? Bccaufe Zeuxis did not fignalize himfelf before 
the end of the XCVth Olympiad. This is a weak 
reafon. Muft not a Painter grow famous till fixty 
years after his apprcnticefliip ? 1 would therefore prefer 
the common reading of Pliny to that of the manu- 
feripts in the king’s library. I do not impute to fo 

learned a man as Father Hardouin, what I am going 
to fay ; his Printers muft have left out fome numbers. 
He pretends that Suidas agrees with Pliny on the time 
of Zeuxis, fince Suidas, relying on Ariftotle, places the 
birth of this Painter in the LXXXVIth Olympiad, 
and makes him flourifh in the time of Ifocrates. A 
little after he refutes the vulgar reading of Pliny, con
cerning the LXXXIXth Olympiad, by reafon that it 
is evident even from what he had juft before cited out 
of Suidas, that Zeuxis died in the LXXXIXth Olym
piad. I am fure that if my eyes do not deceive me, 
Father Hardouin’s Printers have confounded the nu
meral letters of the original.

As for the reft I would not depend too much on the 
time fpecified by Pliny ; it feems to me to be wrong. 
‘ Ab hoc (Apollodoro) artis fores apertas Zeuxis He- 
‘ racleotes intravit, Olymoiadis nonagefimx quinta: 
‘ anno quarto, audentemque jam aliquid penicillum 
‘ (de hoc enim adhuc loquimur) ad magnam gloriam 
‘ perduxit, a quibufdam falfo in odogefima nona 
‘ Olympiade politus, cum fuifle necefle eft Demophi- 
‘ lum Himeramm, & Nefeam Thafium, quoniam 
‘ utrius eorum difcipulus fuerit, ambigitur (4).---- -- (4} Plin. lib.
‘ Apollodorus having difeovered the firft rudiments of this “f- !X>
‘ art, Zeuxis of Heraclea improved it. in the fourth year 19 ’ 
‘ of the XCHth Olympiad, and from that infancy of glory 
‘ in which it then was, brought it to the higheft perfection. 
‘ Some authors falfly place him in the LXXXIXth Olym- 
1 piad: whereas Demophilus Himeratus, and Kifeas 
‘ Pha fins, moft have flourifhed at that time, it being 
‘ doubted of which of thefe two Painters he was the 
‘ difciple.' There is no need of being very nice about 
the time of the reputation of a great man, and it were 
eafy to prove, from this author’s own words, that he 
had been more exad, if he had marked the chronology 
fomewhat more generally. For what doth he mean 
by this fourth year of the XCVth Olympiad ? Does 
he mean that before this year Zeuxis lived in obfeurity, 
and did not begin to make himfelf known till then ? 
But this is not a proper way of fpecifying the time 
when any perfon flourifhed ; it ought to be fpecified 
with refped to a reputation of fome continuance ; and 
if Pliny had done otherwife with regard to Zeuxis, 
he would have been very much miftaken. In effed, 
he informs us that this Painter did not give his pieces 
for nothing, till after he was exceeding rich. But 
when he gave them away Archelaus was living ; for 
the prefent of his Pan to Archelaus is one of the 
examples of his liberality related by Pliny. He had 
therefore acquired vaft riches and a great ruputation 
by painting before the death of the laft Archelaus, 
that is, before the end of the XCIVth Olympiad (5);

and

199.

Eufebius 
places the death 
of Archelaus, 
in the third yea 
of the XClVti 
Olympiad,



(6) In the Life 
of Pericles.

(7) Lib.
cap. viii.

ZEUXIS.
confufed [#]. Painting was then in the firft degree of its luftre : From that beginning 
of reputation to which Apollodorus had brought it, he railed it to a great perfection. 
Some authors tell us, that it was he who invented the manner of difpofing lights and 
fhadows (a) [C] j and it is agreed on all hands that he excelled in the art of colouring, (a) Luminum 
Ariltole found fault with his pictures for not exprefling the manners or paflions •, 
yet Pliny obferves the contrary, with regard to his picture of Penelope, in which, faith tradiwr. 
he, Zeuxis Jeems to have painted her manners (c). He acquired immenfe riches ^d}-, and 
once made a fhew of them during the celebration of the Olympic games, where he 
appeared in a cloak embroidered with gold letters exprefling his name. After he became P' 
Io rich, he would no longer fell his works ; but gave them away, and faid very frankly, ()]. 
that he could not fet a price on them equal to their value. Before this time he made 
people pay for the fight of them; and none were admitted to fee his Helen but for "• ‘99- 
ready money ; whence in rallery the Wits called that picture, Helen the Courtezan (e). I(i 5U1 
He made no fcruple of placing under her protraidure the three verfes of the Iliad, where 
Homer relates that honeft Priam, and the venerable old men of his council, agreed that 
the Greeks and Trojans were not to blame for expofing themfelves during fo long a time 
to fo many evils for the fake of Helen, whole beauty equalled that of the goddefles (/).
I cannot well determine whether this Helen of Zeuxis was the fame which was ar Rome 
in Pliny’s time, or that which he drew for the inhabitants of Crotona, to be placed in 
Juno’s temple (g). It will not be improper to relate here what Zeuxis required from the 
Crotonians with refpedt to that picture. They had by great fums of money prevailed Mufyas
on him to come to them, in order to get many of his paintings, with which they intended X'” 
to adorn their temple; and when he acquainted them that he intended to draw the °f c : ■ 
picture of Helen [£)], they were very well pleafed, becaufe they knew his principal k 
excellence lay in painting of women. He then alked them what beautiful virgins they '
had in their city, and they conducted him to the place where young lads learned their 

exercifes.
(S) Chiliad.
VIII, Hilton 
acvi.

(9) Lib. ii, & 
Jnvenuone-

(jo) Piin. w. 
XXXV, OSp. <X.

(11) Var. Hitt. 
bb. iv, cap. xii 
IS lib. xiv, 
cap. xvii, & 
xlvii.

(ii) Harduin. 
in 1’lin. 7c*. v, 
pap. 199. Jacob. 
Prouft in Cicer. 
lib. ii, in In
vent. Note, 
that theAnticnts, 
who were con
tented to call 
him Hcradeotes, 
have done worfe 
than if we 
Ihould now-a- 
days denote a 
man's native 
country, by fay
ing that he was 
born at Cler
mont.

(13) See Plu
tarch’s paffage 
concerning Apol
lodorus, in the 
remark [GJ.

(’4) La Mothe 
le Vayer, Let
ter ix, in she 
ttrtb velum rf 
tlx Edit. in 
11m. pag, y6. 
(1<) Pliny not 
lilted by j,a 
AL/& h r.iytr, 
infirm us of it, 
lib. xxxv, cap, 
lx. Deprehendi- 
tur tamen 
Zeuxis grandior 
in capitibus ar- 
ticulilque : ‘Ibis 
If nuord be 
fuld have tran- 
fatedjoints and 
act members.

('6) La Mothe 
“ Vayer quotes 
W. xii, Inf. 
cap. xviii, but 
" ftxutd be 
‘ap. x.

and confequently Pliny would have been ftrangely 
miftaken, if he had placed the beginning of his 
reputation in the fourth year of the XCVth Olym
piad, For my part, I believe that a medium ought 
to be taken betwixt Eufebius and Pliny, the rather 
becaufe we read in Plutarch (6), that this great 
Painter flourifhed when Pericles caufed a great number 
of public edifices to be built, and made Phidias the 
furveyor of them. But without alledging that Pliny 
(7) places Phidias in the LXXXIVth Olympiad, it 
is certain that Pericles caufed thefe edifices to be built 
feveral years before his death, which happened in the 
LXXXVIIth Olympiad. Wherefore it doth not ap
pear that Pliny had a great deal of reafon to refute 
thofe who placed Zeuxis in the LXXXIXth Olym
piad, and to make him then but a young difciple.

[5] What we know of his country is a little confufed.] 
For though the teftimony of Tzetzes (8), who makes 
him a native of Ephefus, fhould not make us doubt 
that he was born at Heraclea, fince Cicero (9), Pliny 
(io), and ^Elian (11) agree, in affirming it; it is not a 
little perplexing to choofe out of fuch a great number 
of cities which had the name of Heraclea, that where 
Zeuxis was born. Some conjecture that it was He
raclea, near Crotona in Italy (12).

[C] Some authors tell us, that it was he who invented 
the manner of difpofing lights and Jhadows (13)]- The 
glory of invention being that on which men fet the 
higheft value, Moreri fhould have informed his reader 
of that paftage in Quintilian. Whereas he aflures us, 
that the art of Jhading, in the fine pieces of Zeuxis, 
was beyond any price. Thus on one fide he forgets the 
principal part, and on the other he ftretches the thing 
too far. Fie forgot to tell us, that Zeuxis was the 
inventer of the mixture of lights and fhadows in 
pictures; and, without any ground, he faith, that it 
was the art of fhadowing which rendred Zeuxis’s pieces 
ineftimable. His mi flake happened thus. He had 
read in an author (14) from whom he took feveral 
things, that it was obferved of Zeuxis that though bis 
pieces, wherein the art of Jhading appeared firfi of all, 
were beyond any price, which reduced him to the necejfity 
of giving them gratis ; yet he was guilty of the fault of 
reprefenting the heads larger than they really were, as he 
did alfo mofi of the members (1 5) ; In this Quintilian 
(16) obferves that he did no more than imitate Homer, 
whofe beautiful ladies are robufi, and in good cafe: 
Moreri, I fay, had read this, and did not know how 
to make ufe of it. He ought to have extrafled out 
of it what was blamed in the works of Zeuxis ; but 
above all, he fhould have taken this obfervation that 
the art of fhading was the invention of this Painter. 
At leaft, after having left it out, he fhould not have 

connected the words that go before it with thofe that 
come after; for by this means he hath faliified the 
paftage of la Mothe le Vayer, which wanted to be 
mended inftead of being falfified. What makes me 
fay fo, is, that this famous writer lays down for a 
certainty, that the true reafon why Zeuxis difeontinued 
the felling of his pieces, was becaufe it was not pofiible 
for any perfon to pay the true value of them. This 
is taking that Painter’s words too literally (17), he (17) Poftea do- 
probably did not think as he fpoke : and if he had n2rs c:' f“a 
really believed it, he had been the moft extravagant :,!lt T’ 3u?d 
braggadocio in the world; and confequentiy his rodo- pr(.ti„ 
montade fhould not be alledged as a juft reafon. It is mutari pofle di- 
very probable that the pieces which he prefented 
after his being very rich, were not better than thofe 
which he formerly fold; for it is not cuftomary to 
finifh what one has a mind to give gratis, more than 
what one defigns to fell at a dear rate. To which 
purpofe I remember it is commonly faid, that an 
Abbot’s fermons are better whilft he is afpiring after 
a bifhopric than after he hath obtained it. And 
therefore if Zeuxis’s reafon had been true, he fhould 
have left off felling his works fooner than he did. I 
was furprized not to find Quintilian’s obfervations 
amongft thofe which Felibien hath given us con
cerning Zeuxis. Mr Hofman hath tranflated Moreri’s 
expreffion fomewhat ambiguoufly ; for the words, 
Donare opera fua, inter Qy JE Umbra: emine- 
bant, inftituit, as he has turned them, feem to 
lignify, that there was one ofZeuxis’s pieces in which 
he had painted the fhadows, which picture was the 
moft excellent of his works. Befides, the word 
eminebant doth not feem defigned for umbra: in the 
Painters ftile ; for no places appear to have lefs relievo
in painting, than thofe exprefled by fhadows (18). (iS) Voflius 

[D] To draw the picture of Helen.\ It is an inexcufable
omiffion in Charles Stephens, in Lloyd, Moreri, and 
Hofman, to have faid nothing of the pidlure of Helen, 
but that Zeuxis painted it, tho’ the Antients have re
lated fo many remarkable particulars concerning it. 
Charles Stephens hath only cited Pliny, who fpoke of 
it by the by ; he fhould have quoted Cicero and /Elian, 
who have touched on the circumftances. Lloyd and 
Hofman only cite, properly fpeaking, in the fame man
ner as Charles Stephens : for tho’ they refer us to 
Cicero, it is plain that it is with regard to Zeuxis in 
general, and not with refped to Helen’s piflure ; this, 
I fay, is plain, becaufe they refer us alfo to Plutarch, 
in the life of Pericles, where he doth not treat of this 
picture. By the Printer’s errors we find Cicero cited 
in Mr Lloyd’s Dictionary thus ; 2 de Juvcnt. and 
in that of Mr Hofman alfo, lib. 2. de juventut. in
ftead of lib. 2. de Invent, which is enough to make 

feveral



624. ZEUXIS.
exercifes. This gave him the moft favourable opportunity poffible of feeing if they were 

(6) Qoarum no- beautiful, and well ffiaped throughout; for they were ftark naked; and he appearing 
very well pleafed, they gave him to underftand, that he might judge thereby whether 
they had beautiful virgins in their city, fince they had the filters of thofe young lads 
whom he moft admired. He then defired to fee the moft beautiful, and the council of

lx mcmoria.* 
tradiderunt, 
quod ejds eflent 
judiao probata 
qui veriflimum 
pulcritudinis ha
bere judicium 
debuiflet. Ciccr. 
lib. it, de In
vent.

(0 Tantus di- 
Jigentia ut Agra- 
gantinis faflurus 
tabulam quam in 
templo Junonis 
Laciniae publice 
dicarent, infpex- 
erit virgines eo- 
rum nudas & 
quinque elcgerit, 
vt quod in qua-

the city having ordered all the virgins to come together to the fame place, that Zeuxis 
might have his free choice, he feledted five; and by taking from each of them what 
was molt charming in her, he formed the pidture of Helen. Thefe five maids were highly 
extolled by the Poets on account of their beauty which had obtained the approbation 
of the man who was the belt judge of it (b} [E], and accordingly their names did not 
fail of being confecrated to pofterity : however I do not believe there is now any trace 
of thefe names. Cicero, who informs us of all thefe particulars, hath left his reader to
guefs, that the Painter defired to fee thofe five young beauties ftark naked : but Pliny 
exprefsly affirms it; nay he fays that before Zeuxis chofe thefe five, he had feen all the 
Crotonian virgins in that condition (i). It is true he affirms, that Zeuxis painted for the 
Agrigentines, and not for the Crotoniates, and doth not name the pi&ure: excepting this, 

. it is plain he relates the fame ftory with Cicero. I mull not forget that Zeuxis difputing
murn'etTct piftu- the prize of Painting with Parrhafius loft it (£) [F], in the following manner. Zeuxis 

painted fome grapes fo extremely well, that the birds flew down to peck at them.
ix. And Parrhafius painted a curtain fo artfully, that Zeuxis taking it for a real one, drawn
(*) Id. ibid. 
cap, x,

before his antagonift’s vzork, afked with the utmoft confidence, why they 
immediately draw that curtain in order to (hew what Parrhafius had done.

did nor 
Having 

found

feveral readers believe that Cicero wrote de Juventute 
(19) De Grit- as well as de Sene elute. Voffius (19) hath cenfured 
phicc, pag. 69, Bulengerus, for faying in his book of Painting, that it 

ft'0 de IV was Venus and not Helen whom Zeuxis painted, from
Artib. popular. t]w £ve ]jvjng originals placed before him: but in 

correfting this fault, Voffius himfelf hath commit
ted another ; he fays that Pliny mentions as exprefsly 
as Cicero, that Zeuxis painted Helen. But it is not 
true that Pliny mentions it; he fpeaks in general of a 
pidhire. Obferve, that Coelius Rhodiginus, fpeaking

(to) Celius
of the picture of Helen, the courtezan, has committed 
a grofs folecifm (20). Zeuxin, faith he, pieiura nobi- 

Rhodiginus, An- lem, inter camera ejus artiftcii, baud parum multa quit 
tiq. Left. lib. circumferuntur, & hominum dejideria vix explent, Hele- 
^fag. mfioSh”’ nam eo expiftamferunt, cui tantum fane

attribuerit, ut non temere nec quemlibet, ac (ut Grad
dicunt) at fpedatum admitteret, ni piizbl'
dpybemf, id eft propofitam pecunia quantitatem erogaffet. 
The like faults in language have efcaped the beft 
authors.

[£ ] Theft five maids were highly extolled. ... on 
account of their beauty, which had obtained the approbation 
of the manwho was the beft judge of One might very 
well doubt whether the five maids whom Zeuxis chofe, 
were each of them handfomer than thofe whom he did 
not chufe. The reafon of this fcruple is, that he de- 
figned only to unite in one body, the particular beau
ties which he found feparated in thofe five maids : to 
which purpofe there was no neceffity that they fhould 
be all very beautiful ; it was fufficient that fome of 
them had the beauties which the others wanted. But 
who can deny that there arc fome women of indiffe
rent beauty, who if you only compare one fingle part 
with the fame in another, will, in that, furpafs the 
greateil beauties. Wherefore it doth not appear that 
Cicero, or the Poets of whom he fpeaks, were neceffa- 
rily in the right to prefer thofe five Crotonian maids, 
chofen by the Painter of Helen, to thofe who were 
palled by. Perhaps the Painter rejected fome, who 
wanted very little to render them perfect beauties ; 
but who were not at all for his purpofe, becaufe he 
found the fame beauties they were endued with, in a 
more eminent degree in one of the five : after which it 
was enough for another of the five, tho’ but indifferent
ly handfome, to have that very fmall thing which was 
wanting in thofe whom he refufed. The queftion, as 
every body fees, is not important, it may be laid afide ; 
and if any perfon fhould affert that Zeuxis chofe the 
fined five of them all, not by reafon of it’s being necef- 
fary to his defign, but to enjoy a more agreeable fight, 
I will not oppofe him. One of the chief grounds of 
this ftory is what is commonly faid, that nothing in 
the world is perfefl. And this holds true efpecially in 
relation to beauty. I appeal to the criticifms which 
handfome women pafs upon one another, and yet they 
do not fee every thing, as Zeuxis did, being, with
out doubt, rcfolved not to follow the method of 

which Horace fpeaks in his fecond fatire of the firft 
book.

. . . . Ne corporis optima lynceis 
Contemplere oculis, Hypfea caecior, ilia
Quae mala funt fpedles. O crus 1 O bracchia 1 verum
Dcpygis, nafuta, brevi latere ac pede longo eft (21).

Be not too eagle-ey d to view a grace ;
And blind, as Hypfea is, to fpy a fault ;
For fuch as judge by faults are often caught.
How neat her arm ! her leg ! 'its true, but ftay. 
Her wafte is fsort, nofe long, her feet are fplay.

Creech.

(21) Sa boat 
Robert and 
tony Chevalier 
d' slgr.eaux, r.a- 
fivet of Fire, it 
Normandy, have 
tranjlated thy: 
lints. Noth ng 
can be Kwlitx» 
iy- 
Tout ainfi ce 
qu’en foy.

‘ fidebat fpecies pulchritudinis eximia quatdam, quam 
‘ intuens, in eaque defixus, ad illius fimilitudinem

The truth is, this Painter had no need of any thing, p:us 
befides his own imagination, to draw the pidlureofa D’ieux Lyaccan 
compleat beauty ; for it is certain that our ideas go nc voy: 
beyond nature. ‘ Ego lie ilatuo, nihil efie in ullo ge- 
‘ nere tarn pulchrum quo non pulchrius id fit unde
* illud ut ex ore aliquo quafi imago exprimatur, quod Qui p|ul hides 
‘ neque oculis, neque auribus, neque ullo fenfu percipi y font.
‘ poteft, cogitatione tantum & mente complecliinur Elbahy tutef- 
*...........Nec verb ille artifex (Phidias} quum faceret 0
‘ Jovis formam aut Minerva:, contemplabatur aliquem jcs j,raS) m’a:s 
‘ e quo fimilitudinein duceret, fed ipfius in mente in- long ncs&courts 

flaacs, 
Et grefle cuiffe 
ell’ a avccques

• artem & manum dingeoat (22). -------m my opinion, jes pies grands. 
‘ there is not any thing, of whatever kind, fo beautiful
‘ as that idea from which it is expreffed, and of which (22) Cicero, in 
‘ it is only, as it were, an image or repreftntation ; an Oratoie, Mt.
* idea which is not the objeS of the eyes, or ears, or of 
‘ any other of the fenfts, but of our thoughts alone, and 
* can only be perceived in the mind .... Phidias, when 
‘ he made the ftatue of Jupiter, or that of Minerva, 
‘ did not fit up for his pattern any particular perfon : but 
‘ he bad in bis mind a certain noble and exalted idea of 
‘ beauty, which he regarded ftedfaftly, and attentively 
‘ followed as the model of his work.' It would not be 
more impoflible to find men as accomplilhed as the 
heroes of romances, than it would be to find as beauti
ful women as the heroines of the fame fabulous country. (23) Eaten ap- 
This is fo true, that when, authors would in few "omnib'ra 
words reprefent any one perfectly beautiful, they con- i^ulacris moi- 
tent themfelves with faying, that the perfon furpaffes datiorcm. 
the ideas of Poets and of Painters (23). r.ius.

[ Fl Zeuxis difputing the prize of Painting with Par- Spondebatque 
rhaftus, loft it.J I he fact relating to the buds which nitor !s,nC()5 ?t;b 
Zeuxis deceived by his painted grapes, is commonly Membrorumque 
related after a very confufed manner. But if Pliny modus quakm 
was well confulted, authors would not fall into that nec anmna nn- 
confufion ; for they would there fee that Zeuxis drew 
two feveral pictures which related to this fadt, and ciaudiar. de 
that each had it’s particular adventure. I do not take r.judit’. Std^. 

notice ft. i.



found his miftake, he confefled himfelf outdone, fince he had only deceived birds,
^7

(/) Score. C«n- 
uov. v, lib. v.whereas Parrhafius had impofed on the very matters of che art. Another time he painted 

a boy loaded with grapes, and the birds flew allo to this picture ; this difpleafed him, 
and he ingenuoufly owned that his work was not fufficiently finithed, fince if the boy 
had been as naturally expreffed as the grapes, the birds would have been afraid of him. xw'- 
We are told that he wiped out the grapes and only kept the figure, in which he had 
leaft fucceeded (I). Archelaus King of Macedon employed Zeuxis to adorn his palace 
with paintings ; on this occafion we have in Lilian a fine reflexion of Socrates (m). One 
of this Painter’s belt pieces was a Hercules ftrangling fome dragons in his cradle in the 
fight of his affrighted mother: but he himfelf preferred his Athlet, or wreftler, before 
all the reft, and under it placed a verfe which afterwards became famous (w) [G]. It is

Hilt.

fi} Aceo fibi in 
illo {Athlaa} 
placuit ut ver- 
fum fubfetiberct 
celebrem ex «>, 
invifurum ali- 
quem facilius 
quam imitatu-

not /-a
rum. Pim. obi

(14) Sow in- 
firtu of it may 
it jttn in GronQ- 
viuii M de

notice of what feveral authors relate, that Zeuxis 
himfelf attempted to draw Parrhafius’s curtain ; for 
Pliny doth not tell the ftory fo; but this is an altera
tion of circumftances too inconfiderable to fay any 
thing more of it. There is much more reafon to think 
it ftrange, that Moreri’s Dictionary fhould fay nothing 
of the challenge or wager of thefe two Painters, and 
that Lloyd and Hofman have given but a very fmall 
hint of it. As for what relates to the other piece, 
wherein the boy carried grapes, Mr Moreri hath men
tioned it in a manner which is not much to his honour, 
fince he hath omitted the principal circumftances, 
not having given the leaft hint of the judgment which 
Zeuxis himfelf made of this piece ; Mr Hofman hath 
not forgot this, but he makes ufe of a phrafe which he 
ought entirely to have fupprefled ; eadem ingenuitate, 
faith he, proccffst (Zeuxis) iratus operi ac dixit. Thefe 
words are Pliny’s, and are extraordinary proper in the 
original, where they relate to the ftory of the wager, 
that is to fay, to Pliny’s narrative, with what ingenuity 
Zeuxis owned that he was outdone. But when, in 
an article where there is nothing of this ingenuity, 
they tell us that Zeuxis acknowledged with the fame 
ingenuity, &c. they throw us into impenetrable ob- 
feurities, and we can only conjefture, that the author 
gives us an im per fed paflage. Moft abbreviators are 
iubjed to this fault (24). Mr Hofman is on this head 
much more excufable than Mr Lloyd j for the latter 
having retained the phrafe, eadem ingenuitate procejft, 
which he found in Charles Stephens, might eaiily 
think that it concerned a particular to which the readerpernicie Judas

]a dH^Refubl. of Charles Stephens was referred. But Mr Lloyd hath 
drs Uttres, fupprefled this reference, and by this means hath in-
>684, fir Moy, creafed the obfeurity of his article. Not that I pre-
yir{, yi.

(15) The quo
tation out of
Pliny, ought to 
he mended.
It fhould be lib. 
Eli, inftc.id of 
xxxv. Charles 
Stephens, and

. Father Cantel, 
in his t'akriui 
Max:nut, m 
xfm Dtlfb, 
quote, Id, lv,

(26) Hi, name 
i: Oliveriui. See 
Valerius Maxi
mus Variorum,
<f Leyden, 
H- 3 >4.

tend wholly to excufe Charles Stephens, for his ut in 
Parrhafio fupra .vidimus, could not give him a right to 
make ule of thefe words, eadem ingenuitate proccfiit, 
becaufe he had not been fpeaking of the fuccefs of 
the wager. The article of Zeuxis is much better in 
Calcpin (25), than in all the Diflionarics which I 
have juft mentioned. But I have not found any au
thor who hath worfe exprefled the difpute betwixt 
thefe two Painters, than he who makes the greateft

‘ at them: and this is not related of any of the Moderns. 
‘ I have already publifoed a book, wherein J expofe tbe 
‘ idle fories of the antient Hiftorians .... Let tbe pre 
‘ fent, or fucceeding, Pirtuofo's underfland this as they 
‘ pleafe, yet I doubt not but that the ftory of the grapes, 
‘ and that of the animals, who miftook a piAure for 
‘ living creatures of their own fpccies, are nothing but 
‘ the vain boafts of Greece, and the idle ftories of Pliny I 
Mr Perrault, full as zealous for the Moderns as Lan
celotti, hath hit upon a more folid anfwer > for he 
alledges the like performances of a frefli date, which 
alfo prove that the nicety of painting doth not confift 
in that. His words are (28) : It is faid that Zeuxis re- (28; Permit, 
prefented fome grapes fo naturally, that the birds flew p-’rat!e!e des 
down to peck at them. But what is furprixing in this ? Anc-ns * des 
A great many birds have killed themfelves againft the ^^crncs> 
Heaven of Ruel's perfpeClive, by attempting to pafs beyond butcbE^:.’ 
it, without any perfon being furprioud at it, and even 
this has not been much infifted upon in praifing of that 
perfpeAive .... (29) Some lime fince, going by the Englijh r-g' 14 ibid. 
nuns, 1 was an eye-witnefs of an adventure full as honou- fog. >37. 
rable to the art of painting, as the ftory of Zeuxis's grapes, 
and much more diverting. A new painted piAure was 
Jet to dry in Mr le Brun's yard, the door of which was 
open ; in tbe fore-part of the piece a great thiftlc was 
perfectly well reprefented. An boneft country-woman went 
by with her afs, which feeing tbe thiftk, fuddcnly ran 
into tbe yard, threw down the woman, who in vain 
ftrove to hold him in by his halter, and if a couple 
of lufty young fellows bad not each of them beftowed on 
him fifteen or twenty bio vis with a cudgle to force him 
to retire, be had eaten the thiflle, I mean, that it being 
newly painted, he would have licked ojf all the painting with 
his tongue .... Pliny alfo relates, that Parrhafius fo natu
rally counterfeited a curtain, that Zeuxis himfelf was 
deceived by it. Tbe like deceptions happen every day, 
wbilft tbe pieces which deceive are not at all cftcemed.
Cooks have a hundred times laid hold of partridges and 
capons naturally reprefented, in order to fpit them ; and 
what followed ? The company laughed, and tbe piAure 
remained in the kitchen.

[GJ Under it he placed a verfe, which afterwards
became famous.} If wc believe Plutarch (30), this f3o) Plot, de 

figure in the commentary variorum on Valerius Ma- verfe was placed under the pieces of Apollodorus. He C*?™ A>hcn>- 
xitnus (26). He affirms that Parrhafius painted fome doth not fay that Apollodorus himfelf put it there, as en ’ '
birds on a cloth, fo very naturally, that Zeuxis fear- Voffius (31), and Father Hardouin (32) affirm; he^I;De

faith, in general, that it was written on the works of phicc, pag. 79. 
Apollodorus, i 7olf epyo/f iorrytyaaorTat, Ma/zij-
<r«T4ti 7sc loaKEov » p.tp.naiTa.t. Cujus operibus in- (yfi ,n P1,n’ 
fcriptum fuit, Facilius hxc culpabit quis quam imita- ’u’ 
bitur. - - - It was inferibed on tbe works of Apollodorus, 
It is eafier to blame this piflure than to imitate it.

h?) Secondo 
Lanceloti da Pe- 
'“SiaAbbate O- 
li’etano, I'Hog- 
Fdi Part, ii, 
OfagarM:, xv 
H- 303.

ing the judgment of the birds, with a model! ingenuity 
gave up the caufe. I am very much miftaken if his 
phrafe, Zeuxis alitum judicium timens is not a cor
ruption of Pliny’s words, Zeuxis alitumjudicio tumens ; 
and if fo, what greater inftance can there be of the 
alterations made in thoughts of authors ?

Let us remember that Lancelotti of Perugia, takes 
all that is faid of thefe two pictures to be fabulous. Fie 
doth not believe that the birds pecked at Zeuxis’s vine, 
nor that Zeuxis miftook for a real curtain that of Par- 
rhafius. It is thus that he clears himfelf of the obje- 
dion, which this affords to thofe who have a mean opi
nion of the Moderns ; he denies the fail; a very con
venient way of folving difficulties. ‘ Oh, Zeufi con 
‘ 1’uva dipinta, dite voi, traffic gli uccelli a beccarla, 
• il che non habbiamo d’alcuno de’ noftri mentovati 
* di fopra. Gia io hb dato dentro con un libro di 
* Farfalloni contra gli antichi Hiftorici, & hocci rotto, 
* come fuol dire il Volgo, un paio di fcarpe, inten- 
‘ dinla come vogliono i p/efenti o’ pofteri bell’ Ingeg- 
‘ ni, e pero non temo, 'che fono millanterie della 
* Grecia, e Farfalloni di Piinio, e quello deli’uva, e 
* quelli de gli animali, che deflero fegno di riconof- 
‘ cere altri della loro fpecie fatti di colore per natu- 
‘ rali (27).----But Zeuxis, you will fay, painted grapes 

* fo well that he inticed the birds to A down, and tech
V O L, V.

This is not the only thing Plutarch afcribes to Apol- 
lodorus, inftead of attributing it to Zeuxis, as others 
do; he will have it alfo that Apollodorus invented 
fliadows in Painting, vrpce7& t^ivpuie
QvOfdv AOA d.7tifpa<siv aAtay. Primus hominum in- 
venit colorum temperationem diverforum is umbra: coIo
ribus exprimendee rationem. The whole paflage runs 
thus : .Apollodorus, the firft inventer of the tempering of 
colours, and of the art of exprejfng Jhadovjs, was an A- 
thenian, on whofe works was written,

One may more eajily blame, than imitate this picture.

A French Poet (33) fhewing the like affurance, faith (33) Ronfards 
of his Franciade in the following verfes, fee bis Life*

Un lit ce livre pour apprendre, 
L’autre le lit com me envieux : 
Il eft bien aife de reprendre, 
Mais mal aife de faire mieux.

7T Some
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(<) Mr^eUUtn, not improbable that he highly valued his Alcmena (0), fince he preferred it to the 

Agrigentines. He did not value himfelf on quickly finifhing his works [//]. It is faid 
Head of Aicmcr.a. thac having painted an old woman, he fell into fuch an exccffive fit of laughter at the 
(A) At the word fight of that picture, that he died of it. This is what Verrius Flaccus relates (» [Z ]. 
i-ishr. There is in Lucian a defcription of a picture of Zeuxis which deferves to be read : that 

picture reprefenfed a female centaur. I had collected feveral particulars for this article, 
(7) It wasprin- which I liipprefs, on account of the publication of Junius de Piitura Veterum [K\. 
'.■rteaVtb 1 fhall here infert a remark which was in the additions to my project: it relates to
year 169+. a book of Carlo Dati [L], I fhall not forget the firft remark which I made in

the article Zeuxis of my project. It points out fome general defeats in Moreri’s 
Dictionary [ M ].

Some read my book to learn, fome to condemn, 
'Fit harder to write better than to blame.

(14) Plut. in

P^- *59-

(is) Idtm, de 
JVluhitudinc A- 
micorum, 
94*

fW] He did not •value himfelf on quickly finifhing his 
works.} Plutarch relates that Zeuxis being informed 
that Agatarchus boafted of painting with eafe and 
great difpatch, faid, that as for his own part, he va
lued himfelf upon his How performance, becaufe that 
was the way to make his works of a long duration 
(34). The fame Plutarch, in another book (35), re
lates the ftory, as if Zeuxis owned to fome people 
who blamed his flownefs. That it is true he was long 
in painting bis pieces, but they •were defigned for a long 
time. All writers make him anfwer, that he painted 
for eternity: and thus this thought has lately been ap
plied to the Di&ionary of the French Academy, in 
the preface to that of Furetiere. It is the bufinefs of 
thofe, who amplify the boafting of this Painter, to fee 
what authority they have for it.

[Z] This is •what Verrius Flaccus relates.} He adds 
two verfes which allude to this adventure,

terdam by Reinier Leers, would, perhaps, have yet 
lain hid in fome ftudy, if the Abbot Nicaife (39) had (SO) Concerning 
not made a thoufand efforts to procure the edition of bls $l od 
it. They forgot to acquaint the public of this in the hVarau’ 
preface. This excellent work is dedicated to the Ab- promoting0^' 

bot Bicnon, one of the moft illuftrious proteftors learning, Mr 
which the fciences at prefent have, and who by his Nic«le’s preface 

againft the Quit- 
tills.

Nam quid modi faCturus rifu denique, 
Ni pktor fieri vult qui rifu mortuus eft ?

He /its no bounds to bis immocTrate laughter, 
Thinking who laughs to death muft be a Painter.

(76) Sec bn Of- 
ficins, or Thc- 
atrnm Hiftori- 
cuni, lit, is, cap.

(37) Simnn Ma- 
jolcs, Dierum 
Canicuhrium*

165. Edit, Ro- 
mana, 1597.

(3$) Zcuxin 
p:&orem ril'u e- 
xnortuum prodi- 
Cit Verrius, Hum 
anum a fe p:0arn 
ridec atlluentius.

. picture 
v be bad

. ri of an

Curlius Rhodi* 
g.nws, lib. iv,

K’viii, tag.
W. SO7.

But if it be true that Zeuxis died in this manner, 
how is it poflible that fo few authors ihould mention 
it ? Was there any thing fo remarkable in all his life 
as this extraordinary death ? However, among the 
many Antients who have mentioned Zeuxis, only 
Verrius Flaccus informs us of this uncommon particu
lar. And that by chance, and fo improperly, that he 
is reprimanded by his abbreviator Pompeius Feftus, 
for inferring fuch a thing in a work wherein he de
figned to treat of the fignification of words. I with 
we had the paflage of Verrius Flaccus entire : what 
remains of it, was in the moft deplorable condition in 
the world, before Jofeph Scaliger applied his divining 
criticifms to it. Had Moreri and Hofman known 
this, they would doubtlefs have mentioned it, as they 
Ihould have done, and then they had given us the 
two Latin verfes a little more intelligible. Honeft 
Ravifius Tcxtor (36) hath not inferred our Painter in 
his catalogue of thole who died of laughing ; which is 
doubtlefs an involuntary omiflion.

Obferve, that Simon Majolus, Bilhop of Voltura- 
ra, is very much miftaken in relation to this fad. 
‘ Zeuxis Piilor, faith be (37), deformiflimam fpeftans 
‘ quandam piCluram folutus in rifum expiravit. Ver- 
‘ rius alter piilor quod Anum quandam deformiflimam 
‘ pinxiftet eandem mortem in rifum folutus obiit, Rho- 
* digino tefte lib. 4. cap. 18. - - - The Painter Zeuxis, 
‘ at the fight of a very deformed picture, fell into fuch 
‘ an exceffive fit of laughter, that he died of it. Ver- 
‘ rius, another Painter, having drawn a moft deformed 
‘ old woman, fell into the like fit of laughter, and alfo 
‘ died of it, as Rhodiginus teftifies.' There is a very 
confiderable omiflion in what he faith of Zeuxis, and 
a very great miftake in the reft: for this pretended

* Painter Verrius, who died of laughter, is a chime
rical perfon : befides, Rhodiginus is very ill cited. 
See the margin (38); you will admire the meta-

1 morphofis of the thoughts tranferibed by fome com
pilers, which is fometimes as furprifing as thofe of 
Ovid.

[V] On account of the publication of Junius de Pic- 
tura Veterum.] I had rather refer to the excellent 
and learned collections of Junius, than heap up things 
which are to be found there. I take this opportunity 
to obferve, that this work of Junius, printed at Rot

wit, eloquence, and extenfive learning, worthily main- ‘ 
tains the glory of the name which he bears. Read 
that Epiftle Dedicatory (40). (

[A] It relates to a book of Carlo Dati] Here is the 
laft piece of the additions to my Projeft : ‘ Since the 
* Printing of this article I have met with a book, 
‘ which would have faved me a great deal of labour, 
‘ if I had had it fooner. It is the life of Zeuxis, 
‘ written in Italian by Carlo Dati, and printed at 
‘ Florence in 1667, together with thofe of Parrha- 
* fius, Apelles, and Protogenes. The author hath 
‘ collected whatever he found relating to thofe four 
‘ Painters in the works of the Antients, and hath 
‘ very exaftly connefted the whole ; befides, he hath 
‘ added to each life, feveral remarks, full of very 
‘ fine and curious erudition. Thofe which relate to 
‘ the life of Zeuxis would afford me a great deal of 
‘ matter, if I was not in the laft page of my Project. 
‘ I fliall only obferve that they have informed me of 
‘ a particular of which Voflius was ignorant; that is, 
‘ that Bullingerus was not the firft who faid that 
‘ Zeuxis painted Venus and not Helen, from the liv- 
‘ ing originals which he feleCled out of the beautiful 
‘ maids of the city. Volaterranus, and John della 
‘ Cafa, before him, miftook the one for the other;

(40) It is very 
well written, 
and afcribed to 
Father de la 
Baune.

‘ and what is more, Lipfius hath fomewhere faid 
‘ (41), that it was Juno and not Helen that Zeuxis N'l Lipf. Mo- 
‘ painted. I obferve by the way, that Carlo Dati 
‘ hath cenfured Pliny without good reafons. He be- ‘'' 
‘ lieves, that becaufe the temple of Juno Lacinia was 
‘ near Crotona in Calabria, the Agrigentines did not 
‘ employ Zeuxis to paint a piece in order to be 
‘ confecrated in that temple. But were not the temple 
‘ of Delphi, and that of Jupiter Olympius filled with 
‘ the gifts of all forts of people, as at prefent our Lady 
‘ of Loretto is filled with Ex Vote's from all Catholic
‘ countries ? ’

When I publifhed what you have juft read, I did 
not know that Taflbni fell into the-fame error with 
Juftus Lipfius. ‘ Quefti fu colui, faith he (42), fpeak- (41) Aleflanlra 
‘ ing of Zeuxis, che chiamato da gli Agrigentini, 6 Taflbni, Pen- 
‘ come hanno altri voluto da i Protoniati (43), a fare G'" 
‘ il ritratto di Giunone, it copid dalle fatezze piu ^4* *’ 
‘ belle di cinque vergine da loro elette fra un numero . ' 
‘ infinite, che ne vide d’ignude. - - - Zeuxis was the (43) It is doubt- 
‘ Painter, who, being defired by the Agrigentines, or, as an ct.ro« 
‘ others will have it, by the Crotoniati, to draw the 
‘ pi (lure of Juno, copied it from the moft beautiful fea- 
‘ tures and jhapes of five of their naked virgins, who 
‘ bad been fingled out from an infinite number of others.' 
The Italian is not lefs liable to ambiguities than the 
dead languages: if a Frenchman fhould place his words 
as they are in Taflbni, one would think, with reafon, 
that he faid that. Zeuxis faw naked an infinite num
ber of virgins, and that out of this great number, 
the inhabitants of Agrigentum chofe five to ferve 
as an original for this Painter. But the circum- 
ftances of this pifture fhould not be related after 
this manner.

[1W ] Some general defers in Moreri's Dictionary.] 
I fhall fet down another piece of my ProjeCt, tran
feribed from pag. 387. ‘ I do not pretend to pro- 
‘ pofe this article as a perfeft model: the world will 
‘ do me fuflicient juftice, if they find it exempt from 
* fome faults which prevail in Moreri. That au- 
‘ thor’s manner of citing books, is certainly a great 

‘ fault;
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1 fault; he heaps up all his quotations at the end of 
4 each article, without letting us know that fuch a 
4 thing was faid by this, and fuch a thing by that 
• author ; he therefore gives his reader a great deal of 
4 trouble, fince he is fometimes obliged to knock at 
• five or fix doors before he can find the perfon with 
4 whom he would fpeak. This is a predominant fault 
* in feveral other books, the confequences of which 
• were well known to a very able and judicious wri- 
4 ter, who hath lately given us the Hiftory of the

1 Roman Emperors (44). To this I add, that Mr 
4 Moreri advances a thoufand things, which we cither 

4 do not find at all in his citations, or which he 
4 confirms by no evidence, or which are curtailed bv 
4 the omiffion of certain circumilances, which are the 
4 moft material parts of a fad, and afford the greater 
4 pleafure. To conclude, 1 fay, he doth not always 
4 reprefent perfons by what is moft remarkable in 
4 them. And 1 think thofe faults will not be difco- 
4 vered in my article of Zeuxis.'

(44) Mr de T.U 
lemont. The 
fir It volume of 
his book was 
printed at Paris, 
in x6go. (See 
Mr de Beau val's 
Journal, tor the 
month of June 
*691.} His man
ner of citing in 
thw work* is 
extremely exact.

Z I A, or Z E A, an ifland of the Archipelago, one of the Cyclades, was anciently P)inius /:i 
called Ceos, or Cea. It is ten thoufand paces from the promontory of Attica, formerly IU> “p- *«, 
called Sunium (a), and at prefent Capo delle Colonne. It was anciently part of Eubcea, 4'3‘ 
but the fea feparated it, and afterwards wafhed away almoft one fourth part of its length, W id. ibid, 

which was five hundred ftadia, or fixey two thoufand five hundred paces (b] [z/ J. In 
Strabo’s time, the four cities which had been in the ifle of Cea, were reduced to two, one x, 
of which was called Julis, and the other Carthaea (c). One of the two ruined cities bore uij panq, 
the name of Careflus, and the other that of Pjeeefla. There was in the neighbourhood "d' 
of thefe two laft towns a temple dedicated to Apollo Smintheus; and betwixt the ruins «' Strabo, ib-j. 
of Paeeeffa and this temple, was that of Minerva Nedufia, which Neftor confecrated Jn thc 
after his return from Troy (d). I have elfewhere mentioned (e) the names of fome juiis'

illuftrious perfonages born in the ifle of Cea, and f/) whatever relates to it with refped 
to Ariftteus the in venter of honey. I muft add here, chat a woman of this ifland invented 
the art of fpinning the production of the filk-worms, and of weaving it into fluffs [5]; aristzeus. 
and that it was the cuftom of the inhabitants to poifon themfelves as foon as they were 
arrived at a certain age [C]. The port of Zia is one of the fecureft barbouri in the Athene ^nrienne 

Mediterranean, befides, the fhips there take in fre/h water, bifket and wood (g). The ifland * ™TcUe’> 
pays

(1) Baoirand.
Geograph. Tew.
i, J5*'

(2) Pl'nius, lib. 
iv, top, xn, 

"• 453>

(3) Silin, cap. 
w;, peg. 23.

(4) Plin. lib, 
xi) cap. xxii, 
t“i- 5>5-

[A] It's length was five hundred ftadia, or fixty two 
thoufandfive hundred paces.] Pliny affirms it : Mr Bau- 
drand is therefore miftaken in aflerting, on the tefti- 
mony of this author, that the circuit of the ifle of 
Cea was formerly fixty thoufand paces (1), There is 
a great difference betwixt the circuit and the length 
of an ifland ; however, he ought to have followed the 
account of his author without any diminution. He 
adds, that at prefent the circuit of this ifland is fcarce 
forty thoufand paces, the fea having fwallowed up a 
part of it.

[5] A woman of this ifland invented the art of fpin
ning the production of the filk-worms, and of weaving it 
into fluffs.] Pliny and Solinus affirm it. 4 Ex hac 
4 {infula} profedam delicatiorem feminis veftem, audor

Ka^ov rb Ketav vb/xip.oy let
'O [j.b duvd.pitv& xa-Kdc, a Til y.Ar.df

n^nstTATTi ydq do toisciv b vop.^ u~iq 
ern yzyovuTa.< rl J'ta.p-

yffiv vole dwoic Tgyini'. i. e. Apud hos 
lex pofita aliquando videtur, cujus meminit etiam 
Menander:

Optimum Ciorum inftitutum eft Phania 
Qui non poteft vivere bene, non vivat male.

(5) Ariflot. Hift. 
Animal. lib. v, 
cap. xix, pag, 
n. 649.

4 eft Varro (2). - - - - Karro relates that the fine gar- 
4 ment worn by thc women, came from this ifland' 
4 Ceos qute ut Varro teftis eft, fubtilioris veftis amicula 
4 arte lanifica; feientias prima in ornamentum feemina- 
4 ram dedit (3). - - - Ceos, which as Farro teftifies, 
‘ f’Jb produced, by the art of manufacturing wool, the 
4 fine garments which the women wear for ornament.' 
What follows is more exad. 4 Telas araneorum modo 
4 texunt (bombyces'] ad veftem luxumque feminarum, 
4 qua: bombycina appellatur. Prima eas redordiri, 
4 rurfufque texerc invenit in Ceo Mulier Pamphila, 
4 Latoi filia, non fraudanda gloria excogitate latio- 
4 nis, ut denudet feminas veftis (4). - - - - The filk- 
4 worms /pin webs in like manner as fpiders: thefe webs 
‘ ferve for the luxurious apparel of the women, which 
‘ are called filken garments. The art of fir ft fpinning, 
‘ and afterwards weaving, thefe webs was invented in 
4 the ifle of Ceos, by a woman named Pamphila, the 
4 daughter of Latous: Jhe mujl not be deprived of the 
‘ of having invented this garment, which makes 
4 the womens Jhapes appear to greater advantage.' 
Ariftotle (5) furnilhed Pliny with this particular. 
Salmafius pretends that Ariftotle’s words ought to be 
underftood of the ifle of Cos, and that Pliny is mifta- 
ken in underftanding them of the ifle of Ceos (6).

Jubebat enim, ut videtur, lex, eos qui fexagir.ta anncs 
exceffiffent, cicutam bibere, ut aliis vidus fufficere (7). (7) Strabo, lib. 
- - - - - There feems io have been once a law among this x>faS‘ 335* 
people, which Menander mentions,

Bra ve eilia of the Cean commonweal. 
Let not thc man live ill, who can't live well.

It therefore feems that this law enjoined that thofe who 
exceeded fixtyyears fhould drink hemlock juice, to the end 
that a fujficient quantity of provfions might be left for 
the reft of the inhabitants. He alfo fays it was re
ported that the inhabitants of this ifle being befieged 
by thofe of Athens made a decree, by which they 
condemned to death all thc old men whereupon thc 
Athenians retired. The Greek word MVial^^at 
in Strabo ought to be changed into xccvt lilial at 
which fignifies to drink the juice of hemlock. This
is Cafaubon’s conjedure (8), which he confirms by (8) CVaub. 
two paflages, one out of Heraclides, and the other C<’ram<!n,■ in 
out of JEhan. The firft of thefe authors faith that 
the air of the ifle of Cea is fo good, that men, but 
more efpecially women, might live there to a great 
age; but that they do not make any advantage of 
this favour of nature, and before they fuffer the in
firmities of a frail old age, they difpatch themfelves 
out of the world fome by the ufe of poppy, and

hunc locum Stra- 
Innis, pag, m, 
165.

His pretenfion is not utterly groundlefs, but it is not(6) Salmaf. in .
Solin. peg. 144. inconteftable.

[ C ] It was the cuftom of the inhabitants to poifon 
themfelves as foon as they arrived at a certain age.]

others by that of hemlock. Ournc di uytii'vc 
T>is VriOts, y.ai i'jyhpeoy Too dt^punsy, [Xot^lfa, 
de ruv yuva.tx.av,' a irtptp/.ivwi yucaioi re- (g) HeracliJcs. 
heuTnv, aWa vplv <fit^evnisa.t, » . a.t IMiti, *
VI, 01 IXiV IMX.WVI. 01 di ICuVilip ta.VTrC 
yxat. ^uum falubri carlo fruatur hast infula, id ex- . 
tremam fenedam attingere ibi hpminibus detur, pratfcrtim

M. 20.
n, p’g.
&otc

that Berkclius,It is pretended that they were obliged to this by a 
law. Strabo, on this fubjed, cites two verfes of Me
nander, and believes that the perfons who had pafied fasminis, non expectant tamen p'roveCice attalis qui font, flfely
the age of fixty, were obliged to conform to that fatum fuum, fed illud antevertunt priufquam vel imbe- fippftt.tbji He. 
law, that a fufficient ftore of provifions might be cillitas accedat, velparte aliqua manci fiant. ita ut hi 1 ‘ 
left for the relt of thc inhabitants. FlApa qutdent fapavere^ uh mero acuta Jibi ipjis <vitam eripiant ^hged
J's doy.ii acovi vop.^., » uipytiTat x.a.1 (9)- As for Aslian, he affirms that thofe who by tr exaute tie
Miyaydp&': reafon of a decrepit age found themfelves incapable of law,

doing

in Stephanum
yzantinum.
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(Z>) Spon, Voiage, 
VW. /, pa^ 
149, Dutch 
Edition,

pays to the Turk fevenleen hundred piajlres for the Carafcb, and two thoufand five hundred 
by way of tenth (b). The Bifhop of Thermia paffes halt the year in this ifland (1): it & 
hath at prefent a large city and a ruined caftle. Confult Moreri’s Dictionary at the word 
Zea. He fhould have referred the reader to this word, rather than to that of Cea, when 
he let down the word Zia.

(xo) /Elian. 
Var. Hiftor. 
lib. iii, cap, 
xxxvii.

(xx) In Steph. 
Byzant. pug.
332,

(xz) In /Elian, 
ubi fupra.

(13) In Steph. 
Byzant. p. 421.

(14) Scaliger. in 
Varronem de 
Ling. Lat. lib. 
vi, p, m. 118.

(15) Steph. By
zant. nwr ’I«A<;.

(16) Hate quan- 
quam fpeciofa vi- 
dentur, minime 
approbanda judi- 
co, cum anti- 
quo ritui & Hi- 
fiorite plane fint 
contraria. Berkel, 
ubi fupra, pug, 
4zx.

doing fervice to the public, aflembled together at a 
feftival and drunk the juice of hemlock. N6/z^» 
tri Kiiat', oi 'rudvu nr op AOToti ytynpAX/m, 
dlWtg tXt ■tVStpsCZStAObl'TSf tAV'loJf, XI iTt
tIva Quitiav ba&ovTtf, x.xi ft^A-
Vairapitrol, xdvttov, otav iAUToii avm-
JdoiV, ST/ V?0f TA ifyA TA TH VCATflS'l 
P.VClTbMVrTA A'/J^ol UTir, UTOAllfKClIf
Ti AUToif M.k VHf yvcap.nt ^tA TOO xpovol'. 
Confuetudo eJi apud Ceos, ut it, qui fenio plane confecii 
funt, tanquam ad convivium fe mutuo invitent, aut ad 
quoddam folenne facrificium conveniant, & coronati cicu- 
tam bibant: quum fibi ipfis confci i funt, fe ad promovenda 
commoda patriae inutiles amplius effe, animo jam ob 
atatem delirare incipiente (to). Pinedo (11), Kuhnius 
(12), and Berkelius (13), approve of Cafaubon’s cor- 
redion, and there is no room to doubt of it’s being a 
good one. Scaliger (14) citing the paflage of Strabo 
reads xaiVtA^ia^Ai, and not MVtd(fa^Ai. Here is 
another of Cafaubon’s conjectures : he believes that 
Stephanus Byzantinus (15), who relates the fame 
particular with Strabo, but inftead of telling us that 
the old men drank hemlock juice, faith that they 
fought duels together, dyaifto-bAi, in certamine 
dimicare, made ufe of a copy of Strabo where the 
reading was MVtta&At or zoi'i^«trJ«r in arenam 
defeendere, and not wta^taSAS. Berkelius rejects 
this conjecture on pretence that it is contrary to the 
practice of the old men of Ceos, and to the teftimony 
of Hiftorians (16); but he did not in the leaft 
apprehend Cafaubon’s thought; he fancied that Ca- 
faubon fuppofed that this word might be that of 
Strabo, whereas he fhould have known that Cafaubon 
fuppofed the copy of Stephanus Byzantinus to be 
corrupted. Mr Kuhnius offers another conjefture, 
which is that the reading in Strabo was 
to drink aconite or wolf-bane (17): the change of 
that word into dyuvifftadai might very eafxly 
happen. Pighius had before him told us that the 
text of Stephanus ought to be corrected in that 
manner (18).

We muft now examine whether this practice of the 
old men of Cea was founded on a decree of the ftate

(17) Kuhnius in or barely on one of thofe cuftoms, which being once 
/Elian, ubi fu- linked with the notions of a greatnefs of foul, are al- 
pra, fai- »33> moft as ftridlly obferved as the legal decrees. We have 

feen that Strabo was of opinion that there was an
(18) Pighius in which obliged them to kill themfelves after
mum"” i?™' having palled the age of fixty years. But very pro- 
tap, vi. ’ bably he is miftaken, for fince the air of this ifle was 

very heathful, and the inhabitants lived very long 
(19), the common-wealth would have been deprived

(19) See the of feveral robuft fubjefts, who were ftill capable of 
Heradidcs°Ua ^erv’n£ tbeir country, had they been forced by the 
bovc, num. (9). authority of the laws to poifon themfelves at the age 

of fixty one years. And obferve that the exprefiions 
of Heraclides infinuate rather a voluntary cuftoxn than 
an obligatory law. Obferve alfo that /Elian’s words 
very clearly fpecify decrepit perfons, and not thofe 
who had attained the age of fixty-one. All this 
tends to refute the opinion of Strabo. If it was true, 
we could at leaft prove that this edift was not in force 
in the ille of Cea in Tiberius’s time. The proof which 
Valerius Maximus hath given us of it, will let us into 
the true ftate of the cafe. Wherefore it will be proper 
here to confider the circumftances of that writer’s nar
rative : they will make it appear that the public 
authority did not interpofe any farther than to permit 
thofe who were weary of living to poifon themfelves, 
but not to command thofe who had palled a certain 
age to do it. Valerius Maximus before he gives an 
account of what he faw in the ille of Cea, relates that 
at Marfeilles a poifoning liquor was kept by the 
public, and given to thofe who offered fatisfaftory 
reafons to the Senate why they defired to rid them
felves of their lives. The Senate examined their rea
fons with a certain temperament, which neither in
dulged a paflionate and ralli inclination to die, nor 
oppofed a reafonable defire of death, whether they 
wanted to deliver themfelves from the perfections of

ill fortune, or would not run the rifle of being forfaken by 
profperity. This was the rule of the Senate, they forced 
no body to poifon himfelf, but granted a permiflion 
to do it when they judged it proper : none could kill 
himfelf in the due form, and eanonicamente, without 
being authorized by the lovereign, Tinenum cicuta tem- 
peratum in ea civitate publice cuftoditur, quod datur ei, qui 
caufas Sexcentis (id enim Senatus ejus nomen eft) exhibuit, 
propter quas mors fit Uli expetenda: Cognitione virili 
benevolentia temperata, qua nee egredi vita temere pati- 
tur, & fapienter excedere cupienti eelcrcm fati viam pric- 
bet ; ut vel adverfa, vel profpera nimis lifts fortuna 
(utraque enim ftniendi fpiritus, ilia ne perjevc, et, ba:e 
ne deftituat, rationem prrebet) comprobato exiru termi- 
netur (20). The author adds, that in his opinion this p0, 
practice at Marfeilles was borrowed from Greece (21) ; Mix mm, hb 
for I have obferved, faith he, that it is alfo in uie in cap vi, rum. ’ 
the ifle of Cea. Upon this he relates that going into “■ ^t. pq.
Alia with Sextus Pompcius, and palling through the 
city of Julis, he was prelent at the death of a lady 
aged above ninety years. She had declared to her 
fuperiors the reafons which induced her to depart this exin.m„ suoJ 
life, after that, Ihe kept her felf ready to drink the Warn ftiamui 
poifon; and as Ihe thought that Pompey’s prefence ‘"'“h Cen fan- 
would add a g:eat luftre to the ceremony, Ihe cauled 
him to be moft humbly fupplicated to be prefent. ..........  '
He granted the favour, and with the moft prefling 
inftances eloquently exhorted her to confent to live, 
but all in vain. She thanked him for his kindnefs, 
and prayed that he might be rewarded not fo much 
by the gods whom fne was going to, as by thofe 
whom flie quitted (22). She declared that ihe had («) Tibi qui- 
been always favoured by fortune, and would not ex- pm> 
pofe her felf to the reverfe of it. Ceterum ipfa hilarem D mi- 
rortunae vultum jemper experta, ne aviditate lueis triftem qU0) qUam q00S 
intueri cogar ; reliquias fpiritus mei profpero fine, duas peto, gratias re- 
filias lea ftptem nepotum gregem fuperjlitem relidlura, ferant: qup «c 
permuto (23). She left two daughters and feven grand 
children, and having exhorted them to a mutual tis fp<£tator effe 
agreement and concord, &c. with an undaunted faftidifti. Id. it, 
courage fixe took the glafs which contained the poifon, pug. 181. 
and after recommending her felf to Mercury to ob
tain a happy and fuccefsful paflage, fhe greedily drank (23) 
off the mortal liquor. Cobortata deinde ad concor- 
diam fuos, diftributo eis patrimonio, cdf eultu fuo facrif- 
que domefiicis major! filire traditis ; poculum, in quo 
venenum temparatum erat, conftanti dextra arripuit.
Tims defufis Mercurio dclibamentis, <3 invocato numine 
ejus, ut fe placido itinere in meliorem fedis inferna 
deduceret partem ; cupido bauflu mortiferam traxit potio- 
nem (24). I omit the reft of the relation ; and would (24) Id. ibid, 
not have cited fo much, had it not been very rare 
to find in the heathen writers, the manner of their 
recommending themfelves to the gods at the point of 
death. I do not remember to have ever obferved 
that they alked the pardon of their fins. Nor do we 
fee that this lady of the ifle of Cea put up fuch a 
petition.

Let us obferve by the way that the heathens admired 
lefs thofe, who killed themfelves in their misfortunes, ’ 
than thofe who did fo, when they were under 
profperous circumftances, and only in order to efcape 
the inconftancies of fate. A man was no fooner pre- 
poflefted with the maxims of the Stoicks, but he looked 
upon thofe as cowards who were fond of life during 
bodily infirmities or difgraceful misfortunes. In fuch 
cafes death was accounted the only remedy which 
one ought to have recourfe to without murmuring or 
complaining, and it was pretended that none, but 
thofe who loved life, would accufe the gods and men. 
Otho when dying made ufe of this maxim. ‘ Plura 
‘ de extremis loqui, pars ignavia; eft; praccipuum 
4 deftinationis meae documentuin habete, quod de 
‘ nemine queror; nam incufare deos vel homines, 
* ejus eft, qui vivere velit (25)............ To fay much of (z?) Tadt. 
‘ death is an indication of covaardice. 1 die voith this 
‘ refolution, to complain of no body : for to accufe the 
‘ gods, or mtn, is the part of a man vsho defires to 
‘ live.'

1
ZIEGLER
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ZIEGLER (James) profeflbr of Divinity, a Mathematician and Cofmographef, 
flourifhed in the XVIth century. He was born at Landfliut in Bavaria J. He is 
laid to have been a Mathematical profeflbr in the univerfity of Uplal (a). Paul Jovius 
thought him a Swede, probably becaufe Ziegler wrote fome books concerning that 
country [ 5], But that proof will be fcarce fufficient to thofe who fhould only fay that

fe) Gafpar Bruf- 
vhius, de Laurc- 
aca & Patavio 
Germanico,

Ng- 273, 
274, & in Epi-

he refided there fome time ; for he declares himfelf that he compofed his book concerning 
Scandinavia from memoirs communicated to him while he was at Rome [C], The M- s«- 
Bilhop of Paflau (b), a very learned prelate, was his Mecenas, and eredted a tomb to Tluj„ 
him in his epifcopal city (c). Ziegler had retired to this prelate’s court, when the terror -m,pog. us

(Ji H;s ns”1' 
Wolfigang, 

and. hr was of 
the boule of the _
counts of Salm. pje Hied ;n AUgUft 1545, and not in 1559, as Moreri fays.

his books hath been prohibited by the Inquifition ; and that of others premitted only 
on condition that fome things be corrected in them, and that the note of condemned

of the Ottoman armies obliged him to leave Vienna where he had taught a long time (d). ,, „ , , 
. 1 he reading of fome of d<x Librorum

r prohibitorum,

author be always placed by the word Ziegler (<?). Some Proteftant authors acknowledge 
him as their brother (f). In the year 1523, he was ftrongly inclined to turn Proteftant,' 
as appears by a book which he wrote at Rome in favour of Erafmus againft James 

Stunica

N&* 54$> 
tiari 1667.

(f) Molle
rus Hypomn. ad 
Sueciam Lirera- 
tam, pag, 441.

\_A] He was born at Landjhut in Bavaria.] And 
not at Landau, as we are told in the French tranflation

til Teiffier, A<1- of Thuanus cited by Mr Teiffier (1). The fame thing 
ait aux Eloges, is aflerted with an additional error in Moreri’s Diflio- 
1m. nary ; for it is there fpecified that James Ziegler wasEln. 1696- • .... - ... . — _ . .

(:) In the year 
1699.

born at Landau in the Lower Alfatia. The Dutch editi
ons, and that of Paris (2), have corrupted this place 
inftead of corredling it; for they have changed the 
Lower Alfatia into the Lower Germany. Thuanus

(-1 Thuan. lib- ca^cd him Lindavus (3), which rather lignifies that 
I’, fat- >>$, Ziegler was of Lindau than of Landau. However 
Ehi. Fraiuof. that be, we ought to believe that when Gefner (4),
i6z$.

that be, we ought to believe that when Gefner (4),
and feveral others call him Landavum Bavarum, they

(4) Gefner. in 
Biblioth. Jcl.
$1'

mean that he was born at Landihut. 
miftaken in making him a Swede.

Paul Jovius is 
1 fhall give his 

His error wasown words in the following remark.
followed by fome authors, as Mr Mollerus obferves in

(?) P^e u, 
cf hr Dfarta- 
wm dr Rebus 
Sueo-Gotbicis, 
apud Mollerum 
Hypomn. ad Sue- 
ciam Litcratam, 

44L

his additions to John Scheffer’s Suecia Literata page 
441. The learned Mr Schurtzfleifch (5), does not 
follow Jovius, but he affirms that our Ziegler was 
originally a Swede. I do not know any more than 
Mr Mollerus whether he is in the right.

[/>] Paul Jovius thought him a Swede,probably becaufe 
he wrote fome books concerning that country.] He quotes 
with great encomiums what Ziegler wrote concerning 
the cruelty of King Chriftian IL ‘ Quis eo Latinas 
‘ literas, quo Romana arma penetrate nequierint, 
‘ perveniffe non miretur ? Hie enim in terra Gothica 
‘ natus, ac educatus, aded exa&e, puriter & facunde, 
* Chriftierni Dani®, atque Norvegi® Regis immani- 
‘ tatem, neque ipfi fanguinario Tyranno diu l®tam, 
* neque demum Diis ultoribus negleflam perfcripfit, 
* ut eruditis gentibus pudori efle poffit; quod Latin® 
‘ facundi® fruges, fub Cimmerio c®lo pene felicius 
* ac uberius, quam fub hac benigniore, ac tern-

(6) Paulus Jo
vius, Elog. rap, 
cxxxviu, fag, 
w. 281.

peratiore plaga proveniant (6). Is it not

'?) Scheffer, in 
Suecia Litcrata, 

273, Ed".
1699,

Gefner. in 
Bib!, fd,

‘ very furprifing, that the Latin tongue Jhould reach that 
‘ country, whether the Roman arms could never pene- 
‘ trate. For J ames Ziegler, born and educated in a 
‘ Gothic land, has with fo much accuracy, purity, and 
‘ elegance, defcribed the cruelties of Chriftian King of 
‘ Denmark and Norway, in which the blood thirfty 
‘ tyrant did not long triumph, nor at laft efcape the 
‘ avenging hand of Heaven, that learned nations may 
* well be ajhamed that Roman eloquence, planted in a 
‘ northern foil, Jhould thrive and projper better than in 
* this more benign and temperate climate.' Schefferus 
obferves that this book of Ziegler was printed at 
Strafburg by Wendelin Rhiel in the year 1536(7). 
Gefner faith the fame thing, but obferves that it was 
printed with fome other books of the fame author, 
and with a defcription of the Holy Land written by 
Wolftgang of Weiffenburg: ‘ Terr® fanfl®, quam 
* Paixllinam nominant, Syri®, Arabi®, /Egypt!, & 
‘ Schondi® dofliffima defcriptio, una cum ftngulis 
‘ tabulis earundem regionum topographicis. Item, 
' Holmi® plane regi® urbis calamitofiffima clades ab 
' eodem defcripta : cujus libri & hie titulus eft: 
* Chriftierni fecundi regis Danmarchi® crudelitas per- 
' petrata in proceres Sueci® & populum Holtnenfem. 
* Volumen impreflum Argentorati apud Wend. Rihe- 
‘ lium, 1536 in folio cum alia defcriptione Terr® 
‘ fanfl® juxta ordinem alphabet!, ad fcripturam proxi- 
‘ me direfla, authore Wolffgango Weiffenburgio (8). 
‘............A learned defcription of the Holy Land, called

V O L. V.

‘ Paleftine, of Syria, Arabia, Egypt, and Scandinavia, 
‘ together with Topographical maps, of each of theft 
‘ countries. Likewife the calamitous overthrow of the 
‘ royal city of Stockholm, defcribed by the fame author, 
‘ in a book intituled; The cruelties perpetrated by Chriftian 
‘ 11 King of Denmark, on the Nobles of Sweden, and 
‘ the inhabitants of Stockholm. This volume is printed 
‘ at Strajburg by Wend. Rhiel in the year 1536, in 
' folio, together with another defcription of the Holy Land 
‘ in alphabetical order, defignedfor the underftandiug of 
‘ the Bible, by Wolfgang Weiffenburg.' I his Hiftorv 
of the cruelties of Chriftian is inferred in the fecond 
tome of the Scriptores hiftorice Germanico1, printed at 
Bafil by the care of Schardius in the year 1574. It 
was joined by Wolfius, with Ziegler’s Scandinavia, 
to Albertus Krantzius’s Hidoria Regnorum Scptcntriona- 
lium, of the Francfort edition in 1583. The index 
Librorum prohibitorum (9) informs us that the defcription (9) Fags 946, 
of the Holy Land, &c. was printed at Strafburg apud °*66'he ed‘tl<?n 
Petrum Olipionem in the year 1532. Gefner knew 1 
not of this edition.

[C] He declares......... that he compofed his book 
concerning Scandinavia, from memoirs communicated 
to him while he was at Rome.] I fhall fet down a 
piece of his preface, extracted out of Gefner’s Biblio- 
theque in the 368th leaf. ‘ Ego qui de locis Septen- 
‘ trionalibus, veteri hiftori® incognitis, commentarium 
' ®diturus fum, atque ita ut ilia loca rebus his, unde 
‘ tegidnes beat® dicuntur, affluentia fim oftenfurus, 
‘ ut h®c plena fide apud auditorem reponatn, neceffario 
* quoque prxfabor quibus aufloribus conftet fufeeptum 
‘ opus. Rom® dum eftem, fuerunt in urbe continue 
‘ tempore, duo archiepifcopi Nidrofienfes regni Nor- 
‘ duegi®, prior quidem gente Danus, &c. Poll hu- 
‘ jus mortem fubftitutus ei Olavus Romam venit, quern 
‘ frequenter convent’, & didicit reliqua Norduegi®, 
‘ quanta tradi ab uno potuerunt. Gothiam vero, 
* Sueciamque, & Finlandiam, fupraque has ad Borearn 
' Laponiam extenfam, fed etiam Gronlandi® Cher- 
* fonefum & infulam Tylen accepi a reverendis epif- 
‘ copis, Joanne Magno Upfalienfi, Sc Petro Ao- 
‘ rofienfi Gothis, tunc in urbe privatis amicis, & 
' rnecum conjundliffime converfatis. Et quidem Upfa- 
' lienfis in commentario Schondi® fcribend® ani’a 
‘ fuerat, permiferatque id cenfur® noftr®, &c. 
• - -- -.-As I am going to publjh a book concerning the. 
' northern countries, which were unknown to antient 
‘ hiftorians, and to make it appear that thofe parts 
' abound in Juch things as denominate a country happy; 
‘ in order to gain credit with my readers, I Jhall give 
‘ a prefatory account of my vouchers. While 1 was at 
‘ Rome, there lived in that city two Archbijhops of 
‘ Drontheim in the Kingdom of Norway, one a Dane 
‘ &c. After his death his fuccejfor Alaui coming to 
‘ Rome, 1 frequently vifeted him, and learned of him 
‘ the other matters concerning Norway, as much as 
‘ could be related by one fingle perfon. What concerns 
‘ Gothland, Sweden, and Finland, and Lapland lying 
‘ to the north of theft countries, and alfo of Groen- 
‘ land, and the ijland of Iceland, 1 had from two 
‘ reverend Prelates both born at Goth land, who lived 
' at Rome in private friendjhip and great intimacy with 
‘ me. And indeed the Bijhop of Upfal, one of them, had 
‘ been formerly implayed in writing a book concerning 
‘ Schoonen, and had fubmitted it to nty amendments if c.'

7U [D] A
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Stunica [D], and which was printed at Bal'd by John Froben in the fame year. What he 
wrote on Aftronomy is not amifs [£]. There are feveral other authors called Ziegler 3 
fome of whom are in Mr Konig, but not Jerom Ziegler profeflbr of Poetry at Ingolftad 
in the XVIth century. He publifhed Aventinus’s Annals, as I have faid (g), and wrote 
feveral dramatic poems which are publifhed (Z>).

(10) Lib» ix, 
cap. ix»

[D] A book which he wrote at Rome in favour of 
Erafmus^ The title of it is, * Libellus Jacobi Ziegleri 
* Landavi Bavari adverfus Jacobi Stunica: maledicen- 
* tiam, pro Germania. The Printer Frobenius faith of 
• it: Commodum a Roma miffus ell Libellus Jacobi 
* Ziegleri Landavi Bavari, quo promittit perpetuam 
* rerum geftarum feriem ex quatuor Evangeliis con- 
« textam, & obiter Stunicam pro ipfius dignitate 
< traflat............. Videtur hie Landavus homo mult:e 
* reconditKque leflionis, ingenio feftivo, magno judi- 
‘ cio, ftilo non neglefto, denique toto peflore Ger- 
4 manam fpirans indolem. - ------- -- The book of "James
4 Ziegler of Land/hut in Bavaria vias fent from Rome, 
* at a very feafonable time: in this book he promifes to 
4 give a continued Hiftoryfrom the four Evangelifts-, and 
4 he occaftonally takes to tafk Stunica, in a manner 
* fui table to his deferts. This Bavarian fee ms to be a 
4 man of extenfive and curious learning, of a facetious 
* humour, and of great judgment: he fetms not to be 
* wanting in ftile, and to have all the accomplijhments 
* of a German.''

[£] What he wrote on Aftronomy is not amifs."] 
At Bafil in the year 15 36, was publifhed in 4to his 
book, de conftruflione folidee Sphcene, cum Scholiis in 
Opufculum Prodi de Sphara, & de canonica per Spharam 
operation, Id de hemicydio Beroft memorato a Vitruvio 
(to), Adjundis Arati pheenomenis Gratis, cum Commin- 

tariis Theonis. His Commentary on the fecond book 
of Pliny ; quo dijfcultates Pliniana, prafertim Aftrono- 
mica, omnes tolluntur : item Organum quo catholica fyde- 
rum, ut apud Plinium eft, mira arte docelur, was printed 
at Bafil in 1531. Of this James Milichius fpeaks ho
nourably in the Preface to a book which he publifhed 
on that fubjed in the year 1534, in 410 (11). 4 Ex- 
4 tant, faith he (12), in hunc librum (fecundum Plinii) 
‘ Cigleri hominis dofli, Commentarii, erudite & 
4 fubtiliter fcripti, fed neque integrum librum inter- 
4 pretantur, & a fcholarum confuetudine nonnihil re- 
4 cedunt. Quare fpero cum boni confulturum efie, 
4 quod Amicis morem geffi, qui mihi autores fuerunt, 
4 ut hate ad utilitatem juventutis collegia ederem. Adeo 
4 enim nihil de ipfius exiftimatione detraho, ut liben- 
4 ter profitear, me ab ipfo faepe adjutum efie. - - .. 
4 There are extant on this fecond book of Pliny the Com- 
4 mentaries of the learned Ziegler, which are written

f11) Father Hrr-

Plmturn, m„. 
'ions that efi. 
tion. I have 
not feen it, nw 
that of the year 
*538, 
forum, in 
mentioned by 
Gefner ; but I 
have feen that 
of Francfort 
'S43> in 4to, 
and that of 
Leipfic, typu 
H'tegehar.ts, 
*573 > in 4to.

4 with great erudition and acutenefs, but they do not ex- 
‘ plain the whole book, and depart a littlefrom the ufages
4 of fchools. 1 hope therefore he will take it in good tn) Jacobus
4 part that 1 comply with my friends, who have advifed Milichius Pre. 
‘ me to publijh this commentary for the uft of youth. And ^a,l. Commen- 
4 fo far am 1 from derogating from the merit of Ziegler, Mr" ln 11 L1‘ 
4 that I willingly own 1 have been frequently ajffted by 
‘ him'

brum Plinii,/^ 
A 5, Edit, Lift, 
>573.

ZOROASTER, King of the Ba&rians, was vanquifhed by Ninus, and pafled 
for the inventer of Magic {A ]. Eufebius .places this victory of Ninus in the feventh year 
of Abraham, and feveral authors make Zoroafter much antienter. There are alfo fome 

who

(») Juftin. lib, 
i, cap. i,

(A) Theo, in 
Progym. cap.
ix, m‘ IX2«

(3) Diodor. Si- 
cul. lib. ii, cap, 
vi,

(4) Called Cc- 
phalion. He 
lived under Ha
drian. See Mar. 
(ham, ubi infra,

(5) Synccllus, 
fag. 167, apud 
.Marlham.
Chron. Can. 
ad Sacul. ix, 
fag. m. 144.

(6) Propert. 
Eleg. X, hbr. 
Hi,

[ A] He was vanquifhed by Ninus, and paffed for the 
inventer of Magic.] The following words of Juftin 
inform us that this was the laft victory of this conque
ror, and that Zoroafter philofophized very judicioufly 
on the principles of the univerfe, and the motion 
of the ftars. Poftremum Uli (Nino) bellum cum Z.oroaftre 
rege Bad ri anorum fuit, qui primus dicitur artes magicas 
inveniffe, id mundi principia, ftderumque motus diligentif- 
fime fpedajfe. Hoc occifo, id ipfe deceftit (1). Some (z) 
afcribc to Semiramis the glory of having vanquifhed 
Zoroafter. They doubtlefs mean fomewhat’more than 
what we read in Diodorus Siculus (3), viz. that being 
gone to her hufband at the fiege of Baflra, fhe advifed 
and made an attack, which ended in the reduction of 
the city. After which Ninus married her. J believe 
they mean that one of the wars which fhe glorioufly 
terminated after the death of that great monarch, was 
that in which Zcroafter loft his dominions. An Hifto- 
rian (4), cited by Syncellus, treats of the birth of Se
miramis and of that Magician, after having related 
the adlions of Ninus (5). It is therefore to Semira
mis rather than Ninus, that he afcribes the viflory of 
which we are fpeaking, and I cannot tell whether 
to confirm this, we might not take advantage of the 
following Latin Verfes.

Perfarum ftatuit Babylona Semiramis urbem.

juflit & imperio furgere Baflra caput (6).

............................................. Semiramis
Rais'd Babylon, the PerJian town, ....

...................................................and bad
The Badrian city rife her empire's head.

(0) Thomas Mr Stanley (7) faith, that Zoroafter, according to 
St.mlcius, Hift. Eufebius, was cotemporary with Semiramis; but it is 
Philof. Orienta- certajn> that, according to Eufebius, he was vau- 
ri? 6jV’ro^.v quifhed by King Ninus. If what A.-nobius faith be 
verjicnc Jo/cle- true> tragical fecrets were ufed on both fides in 
rid, this war betwixt the Aflyrians and Baftrians, it will

be difficult to believe that Zoroafter was the inventer 

of that art; for it muft be fuppofed that thefe feersts 
quickly pafied into Chaldxa, and that they grew to 
fuch a great perfection in a very Ihort time, that 
Ninus’s Magicians were able to conteft with, and 
overcome, the inventer. I do not lay this down as an 
impoffibility. But Arnobius’s words runs thus : ‘ LTt 
4 inter Aflyrios & Baftrianos Nino quondam Zoroa- 
4 ftreque dufloribus non tantum ferro dimicaretur & 
4 viribus, verum etiam magicis & Chalda:oriim ex re- 
4 conditis difciplinis, invidia noftra hsec fuit (S). ------- I®) Arnob. oi,
‘ Antiently the Affyrians and Badrians, the former under ’’
4 the condudl of Ninus, and the latter under that of Zo-
4 roafter, fought againft each other, not only with armed
4 men, but alfo by the help of Magical arts, and the fe-
4 cret difcipline of the Chaldeans' Ammianus Marccl- 
linus will have it, that Zoroafter was only the aug- 
menter of the Magical fecrets of the Chaldeans (9). CujusfMt* 
Some authors inform us that Azonaces was Zoroafter’s gia) fdentia f;- 
inftrufler, and confequently Azonaces muft be con- culis 
fidered as the inventer of Magic : 4 Hermippus qui de gl-.
4 tota ea arte diligentiflime fcripfit, & vicies centum trjanus addidit 
4 millia verfuum a Zoroaftre condita, indicibus quo- Zoroaftres.
4 que voluminum ejus pofitis explanavit, pra:ceptorem, dim. Mural!.
4 a quo inftitutum diceret, tradidit Azonacem, ipfum ,:b' xx>"’ ‘T’ 
‘ vero quinque millibus annorum ante Trojanum bel-
* lum fuifl’e (10). - - - Hermippus, who hath written
‘ with great care on every thing relating to this art, and (I0) Plinius,
4 explained twenty thoufand verfes compofed by Zoroafter, lib. xxx,
‘ relates that Azonaces was the perfon who initiated him '>
‘ in this art, and that he lived Jive thoufandyears before
* the Trojan war.' St Auguftin (it) and Orofius (12) P’) Magiwnira 
have followed the tradition mentioned by Juftin. Apu- inventor 
leius, in his catalogue of the moft famous Magicians ^zoroaftres;. 
of antiquity places Zoroafter in the firft rank, and yiugUftin. de 
makes him the moft antient of all. 4 Si quamlibet Civitat. Du, 
4 modicum emolumentum probaveritis, ego ille fim xx’’ 
* Carinondas, vel Damigcron, vel Mofes, vel Jannes, x,v' 
4 vel Apollonius, vel ipfe Dardanus, vel quicumque oroto, 
4 alius post Zoroaftrem & Hoftanem inter Magos i, cop. iv. 
‘ celebratus eft (13). -------tfy™ will prove that it is of
4 any advantage, then let me pafs for Carinondas, or Da- (rj) ApuMr15*
4 migeron, or Mofes, or Jannes, or Apollonius, or Dar- Apolog.
4 danus himfelf, or for any other celebrated Magus 53
4 SINCE THE TIME of Zoroafter and Hoftanesh , oWor.

Obferve, that Diodorus Siculus (14), who very amply hb.j': 
relates the war betwixt Ninus and ths Baftrians, calls Cop. iv,^ l!l' 

the



ZOROASTER.
who make him of a much later date: all authors are full of variations on this part of 
the Hiltory of this famous perfon [5], and 1'carce agree better on the reft. My readers 
therefore ought not to exped here any thing befides a heap of uncertainties, and an odd 

medly

(15) Henr. Va- 
in Amm-

Marcell. ®- 
xxu>, po£< m' 
374-

(16) Voffius, 
Orig. HoM- w. 
>, v> HZ'
«■ 331

the king of the latter not Zoroaftres but Oxyartes, nor 
doth he mention any Magic. Yet he relates what he 
had read in Ctefias, an Hiftorian fufficiently inclined to 
fpread fuch ftories (15). Voffius (16) and Henry Va- 
lefius pretend that J uftin fays that Zoroafter defended 
himfelf againft Ninus, not only by force of arms, but 
alfo by that of Magic. But Juftin hath no fuch thing. 
The fame Voffius affirms, that Juftin’s relation was 
taken from the firft book of Ctefias, as Arnobius af- 
ferts, But this is a new falfity. Arnobius’s words are 
very confufed (17), and this faft doth not appear 
there.

[5] All authors are full of’variations concerning the 
time of 7.oroafterf\ We have feen that he was made co- 

' ’ temporary with King Ninus, who, according to Eufe- 
bius, died about eight hundred twenty-five years before 

08'In the fore- ^king of Troy. We have alfo feen (t8) that 
p'ng remark, Zoroafter, according to the opinion of Hermippus, 
cut. (><>)• preceded the Trojan War five thoufand years. Her- 

modorus, the Platonift, followed the fame chronology 
(i9) Ayd Dio- with Hermippus (19), and Plutarch mentions it as 

Lai-rt. in being the moft commonly believed (20) : but, ac- 
Prcarn. num. i, cording to Suidas, the interval betwixt Zoroafter and 

the Trojan war was but five hundred years. Some 
lid- ' 4g very great authors have faid that Zoroafter lived fix 

t|)Oufand years before the death of Plato : ‘ Eudoxus, 
‘ qui inter fapientia: fedtas clariffimam, utiliflimamque 
‘ earn (Magicam artem} intelligi voluit, Zoroaftrem 
‘ hunc fex millibus annorum ante Platonis mortem fu

fu) Plinius, ‘ iffe prodidit. Sic & Ariftoteles (21).----- Eudoxus,
ubi lupra. ‘ ’would have the art of Magic to be accounted the

‘ nobieft and moft ufeful of all the branches of knowledge, 
‘ relates that this 7,oroafter livedfix thoufandyears before 
‘ Plato's death, fhe fame thing is affirmed by Ariftotle?

kt) 4MDiog. Others, as Xanthus, the Lydian (22), do not make 
uert. M. him above fix hundred years more antient than Xer

xes’s expedition. Others fay that he muft be looked 
upon as the fame with a Pamphylian, whofe name was 
Er, and who was the fon of Armenius, and being 
rifen again twelve days after his death, related what 

(ij) Plato, de he had feen in the other world (23). His narrations 
Republ. bb. x, feem to prove that he had read Homer’s Iliad, and are at 
M- 36:. leaft a demonftrative proof that he lived after the fiege 

of Troy. You will find them in Pinto in the tenth 
(24) Pag. 36r, book of his Republic (24). It is Clemens Alexandri- 
& nus who fuppofes that this man was the fame with

Zoroafter, which he proves by this, that the latter 
declares himfelf the fon of Armenius, and a Pamphylian 

(25) Clem. A- by birth (25), and divinely inftrudted in feverai things 
lenndr. Strom. jn Hell (26). But fince Arnobius obferves that this 
’• v, 599. pamphylian, the fon of Armenius, was the favourite 

(16) Compare °F Cyrus, we have here a tradition according to which 
what has been Zoroafter appeared in the world much later than it is 
fiid of PY- believed. Armenius Z.oftriani nepos, & familiar is Pam- 
rematk tyr‘ (27), are £be words of Arnobius. Valefius
of his article.’ obferves that Armenius is there taken for films Arme- 

nii (28) ; the word Cyri feems to him fufpicious, he 
(27) Amob. lib. rather inclined to have it Nini, becaufe, faith he, the 
'> 31. perfon fpoken of is one Zoroafter mentioned in Ctefias’s
(28) Henr Vr book. But Ctefias did not begin to fpeak of the 
Itfius, ubi fupra King of Perfia till his feventh book; and his fix pre

ceding books were employed in relating the adtions of 
the Affyrians and Medes. I anfwer, it is not at all 
certain that Arnobius pretends that Ctefias fpoke of 
this fon of Armenius. Obferve, that feverai Critics

(29) Plin. ubi 
fupra, pag. 726.

(30) Marfham. 
Chron. Can. ad 
Steal. ix p™ 
"• 145.

(31) Porphyr,

Sv, num.
’$> opod Mar- 
“»m, ibid.
Valefius, ubi fu- 
pra, pretends that 

cltgy
'^mved upon 
D^us's tomb,

<n that of

pretend that Oftanis, or Hoftanis, ffiould be read in- 
ftead of 7oftriani; but they are not aware that they 
impute a very grofs anachronifm to Arnobius, for 
Oftanes having followed Xerxes in the expedition to 
Greece (29), it is not poffible that he fhould have been 
grand-father to a friend of Cyrus.

Agathias, who lived in the reign of Juftinian, in
forms, that according to the Perfians of that time, Zo
roafter, and Hyftafpes were cotemporary. But they 
did not fay whether this Hyftafpes was the father of 
Darius, or any other. Sir John Marfham pofitively 
decides, that it ought to be underftood of Darius’s fa
ther (30), and grounds his opinion on this, that one 
of theelogies engraved on his tomb, make him the in- 
ftrudter of the Magi ; and that the fame Hiftorian 
who affirms that Hyftafpes excelled in Magic, ftyles 
him the father of Darius (31) ; ‘ Deinde (poji Zora-

1

‘ aftrem) Hyftafpes Rex prudentiffimus Darii pater. 
‘ Qui cum fuperioris India; fecreta fidentius penctraret, 
‘ ad nemorofam quamdam venerat folitudinem, cujus 
‘ tranquillis filentiis priced fa Brachmanormn ingenia 
‘ potiuntur : eorumque monitu rationes mundani mo- 
‘ tus & fideruin, purofque facrorum ritus quantum 
‘ colligere potuit eruditus, ex his qux didicit, aliqua 
‘ fenfibus Magorum infudit : qua: illi cum difciplinis 
‘ praifentiendi futura, per fuam quifque progeniem, 
‘ pofteris astatibus tradunt. Ex eo per fiecula multa 
‘ ad prmfens una eademque profapia multitude creata, 
‘ Deorum cultibus dedicatur (32).---- After the time (32) Amm.
* of Zoroafter, reigned Hyftafpes, a very prudent king, and Marallin. lib.
‘ the father of Darius. 'This prince having boldly penetrated *A,,’
‘ into the moft remote parts of the upper India, came at J
‘ laft to a folitary foreft, ’where there dwelt a filent 
* and awful tranquillity ’which the Brackmans enjoy. In 
‘ this folitude thefe fublime genius's inftruAed him in the 
' knowledge of the motion of the earth, and that of the 
* ftars ; and from them he learned as much as he could 
‘ acquire concerning the pur eft rites of religion. Part of 
* this knowledge he communicated to the Magi, which, 
‘ together with the art of predicting future events, they 
1 delivered down to pofterity, each in his own family. 
‘ fhe great number of men who have fprung from thefe 
‘ families, ever fince that age down to the prefent, have 
‘ all been fit apart for cultivating the worjhip of the 
‘ gods? Ammianus Mercellinus was in the wrong to 
fay, that this father of Darius was a king, and per
haps he committed this fault upon having read in gene
ral, that one King Hyftafpes was a great Magician, 
and believed that there was no other Hyftafpes than 
the father of Darius. But it is beyond difpute, that 
a certain Hyftafpes elder than the foundation of Rome, 
and a great prophet, is mentioned by authors. ‘ Hy- 
‘ dafpes quoque, qui fuit Medorum rex antiquiffimus, 
‘ a quo amnis quoque nomen accipit qui nunc Hydaf- 
‘ pcs dicitur, admirabiHs omnium, fub interpretatione 
‘ vaticinantis pueri ad memoriam pofteris tradidit, fub- 
‘ latum iri ex orbe imperium, nomenque Romanum ; 
‘ multo ante praifatus, quam ilia Trojana gens conde- 
‘ retur (33). - - - Hydafpes alfo, the moft antient King of L3a3nt. 
‘ the Medes, and from whom the river Hydafpes derives it's lib. -uli, cap. 
‘ name, is the moft admirable of them all: for under xv> 492. 
‘ the interpretation of the prophecy of a boy, be informed 
‘ pofterity that the Roman empire, and even the Roman pjlt,c 1,^.1.
‘ name, fioould be utterly deft rayed; and this he prediSed i/uota a psdfere 
‘ a long time before the eftablijbment of that colony of of that Hydajpcs, 
‘ frojans? It ought to be read Hyftafpes and not Hy
dafpes in this paflage of Ladantius. Thus fome good 
Critics have corroded two places, where Juftin Martyr 
mentions this Pagan prophet ; one of them informs us 
that he predicted the conflagration of all perilhable 
things ; and in the other, he obferves, that the reading 
of his writings was prohibited on pain of death, becaufe 
they difeaverd the truths which the Pagans peife- 
cuted (34). Ka.r’ J's rav tpawhcov fas- Juflin. A-
p/.'ovuv, KCLTd Tct f TsWTB, polog. Il, p. 66.
» S/fiYAAnf, » 7<oi> 'trpotpmelv diayti'an-
zoi'Tiir, ottuc did, ipoCu d.'xoTqzfiat/tV iv'lvyyd- 
vof'la.f Tit d.i'Qpilaw 7av r.n-Kolv yvutssv :tc-
70({ de dxKivoo'la.t tca-Tiyaaiv. ooriq 74A©* lx.
iayvisa.v trpdfias. Opera autem & inftindiu malorum 
dxmonum mortis fupplicium adverfus librorum Hydaf- 
pis aut Sibylla: aut prophetarum leftores conftitutum 
eft : ut per timorem homines ab illis, quo minus fcripta 
ea legentes rerum bonarum notitiam percipiant, fed in 
fervitute corum retineantur, abfterreantur (35). - - For by (35) Id. ibid. 
the powerful influence of the evil fpirits,it was decreed,that peg. Si. 
whoever Jhould read the books of Hydafpis, of the Sibyl, or 
of the Prophets, Jhould be put to death : This decree was 
made in order to deter men from reading thofe books which 
might lead them to the knowledge of the truth, and in 
order to keep them in fubjeAion to thofe evil fpirits. I fliall
obferve, by the by, that thefe books (36), as well as (36) Set in'idot 
thofe of the Sibyls, were the pious forgeries of fome monna Clemens 
Chriftians. Sir John Marfham might have made ufe 
of another proof, and form his argument thus: Cie- ’
mens Alexandrinus faith, that Zoroafter was the fame jpZ.Si <f titn. 
with the Pamphilian, fon of Armenius ; but, according 
to Arnobius, this Pamphilian was a friend of Cyrus, 
and we find in Herodotus a difeourfe of Cyrus and

Hyftafpes,



medly of ftories. We are told (a) that Zoroafter laughed on the very day he was born, 
that he is the only perfon to whom this happened ; and that the palpitation of his brain 
was fo ftrong, that it repulfed any hand laid upon his head, which was a prefvgeof his 

aftrem. Eidem knowledge. It is added (bfi that he pafled twenty years in the deferts, and that he there 
cerebrum ita Pai- eat nothing but a kind of cheefe which never grew old (c) ; that the love of wifdom and 
pnade, ut impo- juftjce obliged him to retire to a mountain to live there in folitude ; that when he 

defeended from thence there fell a celeftial fire upon it which perpetually burned ; that

(a) Rififle co* 
dem die, quo 
genitus eflet, u- 
num hominem 
accepimus Zoro-

fitam repclleret 
ma num, future 
praefagio Cdenike.
Pim. lib. 'utit 
Cap. xvi, pag.

35.

(£• Id. lib. xi, 
4*> Pag*

592,

(c) Dio Chry- 
fort. Orat. Bo« 
rifthenica.

(<i) Cedrenus, 
and Suidas.

(e) Clemens Rc- 
cognirionum, 
lib. ivy a pud 
Bochart. Geng. 
Sacra?, lib. iv, 
CAp. t, pag. m.

the King of Perfia accompanied with the greateft lords of his court approached it in 
order to put up prayers to God ; that Zoroafter came out of thefe flames without being 
damaged ; that he comforted and encouraged the Perfians, and offered facrifices as if 
God had accompanied him to that place ; that afterwards he did not live indifferently 
with all forts of men, but only with thofe born for truth, and who were capable of the 
knowledge of God, which kind of people the Perfians called Magi ; (d) that he wifhed 
to be (truck with thunder, and confumed by lire from Heaven, and that he ordered the 
Perfians to collect his bones after he was burnt in this manner, and to keep and venerate 
them as a pledge of the prefervation of their monarchy ; that they really paid a great 
veneration to his relics, but that in procefs of time having negledted them, their 
monarchy fell to ruin. The chronicle of Alexandria adds, that after having held this 
difeourfe with them, he invoked Orion, and was confumed by a celeflial fire. Some 
writers fay (e) ; that Mizraim the fon of Ham was inftru&ed in Magic by his father, 
and (/) that he was burned alive by the Demon whom he too frequently importuned (g) ; 
that the Perfians adored him as a favourite of God, and a faint whom a thunderbolt ferved 
as a vehicle to mount up to Heaven, and as a living ftar, whence it came, that after

(f) id. ib. apud his death he was called Zoroafter. Gregorius Turonenfis relates very near the fame thing 
nioniirmEv?ng Cufh, the eldeft fon of Ham [C]. Others will have it that Ham himfelf was the 
p,opf iv, cap. Zoroafter of the eaftern nations, and the inventer of Magic (hf Mr Bochart very well f!) Bochart 
v> ’s6-refutes this falfity (i). Cedrenus obferves that Zoroafter, who became fo famous an 0™, pff 

(g) id. ibid. Aftronomer among the Perfians, was defeended from Belus. This imports that he was I3b 
.p«d eumd. ibid, defeended from Nimrod. Some authors have taken him for Nimrod himfelf (£) ; others (*) Hua™,

*52' for Aflur or Japhet. All the ancient Perfians believe Zoroafter ancienter than Mofes, nay ubi 
(b) See, above, fome Magi affirm that he is the fame with Abraham, and frequently call him Ibrahim 
remark pj, of Zerdaftht, at much as to fay, Abraham the friend of fire {If The eaftern Chriftians fay T Herbst, 

that Zoroafter began to flourifh in the reign of Cambyfes, and that he was a native of the 
Province of Media ; but others make him an Affyrian, and pretend that be was a difciple of

the article 
CHAM.

the Propbet Elijah (m) Ben Scbuhnah faith, that be was a difciple of Ezra, and f
J J . Abuiphiragw.

that

(37) Herodot. 
lib. 1, cap. ccix.

(38) Hadrian. 
Valcfiut in Am- 
mian. Marcellin. 
ubi fupra.

‘ tinned by Apuleius. This Zoroafter lived in Daly Ion, 
‘ at the time vohen Pythagoras was brought thither a 
‘ captive by Cambyfes. The fame writer calls him the 
‘ chief interpreter of all divine myfteries, and fays, 
‘ that Pythagoras was inftrucled principally by him. He 
‘ feems to be the fame with Zabratus, by whom, as 
‘ Diogenes affirms, Pythagoras was purged from all the 
‘ filth of his former Ufe, and inftrufied in what good 
' men ought to know, and in Natural Philofophy. He 
‘ is alfo the fame with Nazaratas the Affyrian, whom 
‘ Alexander, in his book concerning the Pythagorical Jym- 
‘ bols, affirms to have taught Pythagoras. The fame 
* perfon Suidas calls Zares, Cyrillus Zaranes, and 
‘ Plutarch Zarates.’ Thefe words are taken out 
of Mr Stanley’s book : I do not know what he 
means when he obferves that Apuleius makes ufe 
of the expreflion Sextus Zoroajler, which I do not > 
find in the book he cites. Nor am I more certain on' 
what he grounds his aflertion, that Pythagoras was 
brought prifoner to Babylon by King Cambyfes. The 
words of Apuleius plainly import that he was fent in
to Egypt with the prifoners of that prince (41). In (+I)intfrof 
order to underftand this perfedlly well, Herodotus tivos Cxmbyfe , 
fhould be confulted (42), who relates, that Polycrates, regis, dEgyr 
tyrant of Samos, intending to put to death fome per- p>y. 
fons which he fufpefted to be hatching a rebellion, tj„gOrJ$.) 
entreated Cambyfes to afk fome troops of him; Flsr. peg. n- 
which Cambyfes accordingly defiring, Polycratres fent 351. 
him into Egypt forty fail of fhips, in which he em
barked thefe perfons, and prayed him not to let them (41) Hereto 
return. Apuleius meant, no doubt, that fome pre- lib. H>, cop. 
tend, that Pythagoras was one of thofe who were xl‘v- 
then delivered by Polycrates to Cambyfes. He doth 
not fpeak of the tranfportation of Pythagoras, either 
to Perfia or to Babylon.

[C] Gregorius Turonenfis relates very near the fame 
thing of Cufh the eldeft fon of Ham.\ ‘ The eldeft fon 
* of Ham, faith he (43), was named Cufh. The (43) 
‘ latter was the firft inventer of the art of Magic by '/J,;, 
‘ the fuggeftion of the devil, and withal the firft he- 
‘ ginner of idolatry He was the firft who, moved by 
‘ a diabolical fuggeftion, made a fmall ftatue to be

‘ adored:

Hyftafpes, the father of Darius; wherefore it is true 
that Zoroafter and this Hyftafpes lived at the fame 
time (37). Valefius the younger affirms (38), that 
according to the teftimony of Agathias, fome faid that 
Hyftafpes, the doftor of the Magi, was much more 
antient than Darius’s father. It is certain that Aga
thias doth not fay this, but on the contrary com
plains, that the Perfians did not fay whether their 
Hyftafpes was the father of Darius, or not. I men
tion this only to fliew that the citations of the moil 
judicious authors frequently deceive us, and confe- 
quently that prudence obliges us to examine quota
tions, by whomfoever alledged. I here repeat this 
obfervation, though I remember to have made it in 
other places.

I fhould never have done, if I fhould cenfure all 
the miftakes of our authors, and mention all their 
variations, with relation to the chronology of Zoro
after. But what farther confirms Sir John Marfham’s 
opinion is this. It is affirmed that Pythagoras was 
Zoroafter’s difciple, under the reign of Cambyfes, the
fon of Cyrus. I have elfewhere cited (39) the words 

cution (»c, of of Apuleius, which inform us of the fad. Some un- 
the article PV- — ...

(39) Above,

THAGORAS.

4 In f loridis.

J Porphyr. Vit. 
Pythagoras

(40' Thomas 
Stanleiua, Hiftor. 
Philofophkv O- 
rientaiii, lib. 1, 
tab. ii. P. 8, o.

derftand them as if Pythagoras, having been made a 
flave in Egypt, was tranfported into Perfia. Others 
will have him tranfported into Babylon, and there in- 
11 r tided by Zoroafter the Babylonian, whom they di- 
ftinguifh from the Perfian. ‘ Hifce (quinque Zoroa- 
‘ Jiris} addi poteft Sextus Z.oroafter, fic enim ab J- A- 
* puleio vocatur, qui Babylone vixit, quo tempore Py- 
‘ thagoras captivus a Cambyfe eo deduftus eft. Idem 
‘ fcriptor cum vocat, omnis divini arcanum antiJiitem, 
‘ eoque magiftro praicipue ufum efle Pytbagoram di- 
* cit. Videtur idem efle ac Zabratus, a quo Diogenes 
‘ •]. affirmat Pythagoram purgatum efle omnibus pri- 
* ftime vitas fordibus, & edodum, quarum return pro- 
* bos expertes efle oporteret, uti & Phyficam. Idem 
* quoque erit Hazarat as Aflyrius, quern Alexander, 
‘ in libro de Pythagoricis Symbolis, affirmat magi- 
‘ ftrum fuifle Pythagoras. Hunc eundem Suidas vocat 
‘ Zarem, Cyrillus Zaranem, Plutarchus Zaratam (40). 
‘ -• To thefe Jive Zoroajlers we may add a Jixth men-
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ZOROASTER. <5^
that this Propbet laid his curfe on him, on account of his maintaining fome opinions very oppofile 
to the JewiJh law; that he became leprous by way of punifhment for his impiety, and that 
being expelled Jerufalem on that account, be retired to PerJia, where he fet up a new religion (p) m. ibid. 

(n). Some have taken him for the Prophet Ezekiel (0), and it cannot be denied that 4>8- 
they ground their affertion on the agreement of numerous particulars which belong to the (<d Homius, 
one, and are related of the other (p). George Hornius imagines that Zoroafter is the ^7- Phiio.f’ 

falfe Prophet Balaam (y). Huetius fhews that he was the Mofes of the Jews, and mentions 
an infinite number of particulars, in which the account we have of Mofes agrees with the ,r 
Pagan ftories of Zoroafter (r). There are fcarce any people who do not believe that 
there were feveral Zoroafters, as well as feveral Jupiters and Hercules’s. See Dr Thomas 
Stanley’s treatife which Mr le Clerc hath tranftated into Latin fj); and you will there (s) Mm 
find (t) a Chaldean, a Ba&rian, a Perfian, a Pamphilian, a Proconnefian, and a 
Ionian Zoroafter (u). They are in the wrong who believe that Zoroafter ta 
diabolical Magic ; for his Magic was only the ftudy of the Divine nature, and of t. p 
religious worffiip, as Plato exprefsly declares [DJ. But though it is eafy to clear him fond chap^'

from this accufation, it is difficult to excufe him with regard to the dodb ine of two oftl,efir*
principles, fo ftrong is the preemption that he actually taught that there are (u) See the re-

two co-eternal caufes, one of good, and the other of evil things [A’J. Dr Hyde in his “’’j, Send?

excellent

Baby- rtiftoria Philo- 
' fcphiie Orien-a

4 adored : he made men believe that he had power to 
* bring down the ftars and fire from heaven. He 
4 went to the Perfians, who called him Zoroafter, 
4 that is, a living Star. Having alfo learned of 
4 him the cuftom of worfhipping fire, they adored 
4 him as a god, after he had been divinely confumed 
4 by fire.’

[D] His Magic was only the ftudy...... of religious 
worjhip, as Plato exprefsly declares) There are four 
chofen perfons, faith he, appointed to educate the 
eldcii fon of the King of the Perfians. They choofe 
the wifeft, the moft juft, the moft temperate, and the 
braveft man that can be found. The wiieft man in-
ftrufts him in Zoroafter’s Magic, that is, the worfhip 
of the gods: befides, he teacheth him the art of go
vernment. ‘ ftp 0 pit (s.a.y-tav n J'lddsnet r»v 
Z; d.-cv. ri (i^i Je rxro Stpynriia.)
<N; a.- ■ -N -i rdHciaiXiKa. Quorum primus ma
gian: Zroofi 0 cmafii flii docet, eft autem ilia Deo- 

(44' Plato, in rum (,dtt<s > atqw idem tradit inftituta regia (44). Ob- 
Akibiade 1, M- ferve that Zoroaltcr is called the fon of Oromafius, 
441, C. and that Oromafius is the name which he and his fol

lowers gave to the good God, or good principle. 
Whence to call him the fon of Oromafius fhould feem

(45) Stinleius, 
ubi fupn, peg.

(4b! BnfTonius, 
i- Regno Per* 
firum, lib, ii, 
pse. 1-8, & 
fa- Edit. C.m- 
ml. 1595.

(47) Jul. Cafar 
Bullcnjcrus, 
Edog. ad Arno- 
bium, pag. 346, 
® fa-

(4$) Naude, A- 
pologie des grands 
Hommes, peg. 
'34> fa.

(49; P’ut. de 
IGde & Ofiridc, 
f‘l- 369-

(50) What is 
emitted here 
may be feen a- 
l»»e, in (he ar- 
tide MANI- 
CHEES, re-

[C], at 
the firft para, 
graph.

(t*) That is, 
the Perfians.

to be the fame, as calling him the Son of God. 
Dr Stanley conjectures, with great probability, that 
this laft title was really beftowed on him. 4 Hine 
4 colligas verba Platonis eite intelligenda de Mago Per- 
4 fa, qui propter inufitatam eruditionem figurate, aut 
4 fabulose Jicebaturfilius Dei, aut alicujus boni Genii, 
‘ quo honore affefli funt Pythagoras, Plato, aliique 
4 prxftantiffimi viri (45). - - - Front hence we may in- 
4 fer that Plato's words muft be underftood of that Per- 
4 ft an Magus, who, on account of his uncommon learn- 
' ing, was in an allegorical or fabulous manner, filed 
4 the Son of God, or of fome good genius : and this ho- 
4 nour was alfo paid to Pythagoras, Plato, and other 
‘ learned men' Thofe who defire to fee a great many 
paffages which tellify, that the Magic of the Perfians, 
inlbtuted by Zoroafter, was the ftudy of religion and 
morality, need only read Brilfonius (46) and Bullin- 
gerus (47). Nor is any perfon ignorant that Ga
briel Naude hath learnedly and folidly juftified our 
Zoroafter againft the accufation of the black art 
(48). He mentions feveral authors who may be con- 
fulted.

[E] That there are two co-eternal caufes, one of good, 
and the other of enil things.) Plutarch having afl’erted 
that this is the opinion of moft, and of the wifeft of the 
Jlntients, adds (49), Zoroafter the Magician, who is 
4 faid to have lived five thoufand years before the Tro- 
4 jan war . . . called the good God Oromazes, and 
4 the other Arimanius (50) . . . and taught mankind 
4 to offer facrifices and prayers to the former, that he 
4 might beftow upon us all good things, and accept of 
4 our thanks for thofe which we receive: and to the 
4 latter, that he might avert all hurtful and evil things: 
4 for they (51) pound in a mortar a certain plant, 
4 named Homomy, and call upon Pluto and dark- 
4 nefs ; then mixing it with the blood of a facrifi- 
4 ced wolf, they convey it to a certain place where 
4 the fun never Ihines, and there call it away. For 
4 of herbs and plants, they believe that fome belong

V O L. V.

‘ to the good God, and others to the evil datmon ; 
4 and likewife they think, that land animals, fuch as 
4 dogs, fowls, and hedge-hogs, belong to God, and wa- 
4 ter animals to the evil darmon ; for which reafon thev 
4 account him happy who kills the greateft number of 
4 them. However, thefe men relate a great many 
4 fabulous ftories concerning thefe gods. They fay, 
4 for inftance, that Oromazes fprung from the pureft 
4 light, and Arimanius from darknefs; that they are 
4 at war one with another, and that Oromazes made 
4 fix gods, the firft of whom is the god of Benevo- 
4 lence, the fecond of Truth, the third of Juftice, 
4 the fourth of Wifdom, the fifth of Wealth, and the 
4 fixth of Pleafure which accrues from good a&ions; 
4 and that Arimanius likewife made the like number 
4 of demons, all oppofite and enemies to the former.
4 After this, Oromazes having firft trebled his own 
4 magnitude, mounted up as far above the fun, as 
4 the fun is above the earth, and fo befpangled the 
4 heavens with ftars, among which he eftablilhed one 
4 (called Sirius, or the Dog-Star) as a miftrefs or 
4 guide to all the reft. After having made twenty- 
4 four gods more, he placed them in an egg-fliell.
4 But thofe who were made by Arimanius (being alfo 
4 of the like number) grated and rafped this egg-lhell 
4 to fuch a degree, that they pierced it; and ever 
4 fince that time bad things have been promifeuoufly 
4 mingled and confounded with good. But the fatal 
4 and predeftinated time will come, when Arimanius, 
4 who brought plagues and famines upon the earth, 
4 fhall be ruined and utterly deftroyed by the good 
4 gods; at which time, the earth fhall be plain, 
4 imooth, and level, and there fhall only be one man- 
4 ner of life, and one form of government among 
4 men, who fhall all fpeak the fame language, and 
4 live happily. Thcopompus alfo writes, that accord- 
4 ing to the Magi, one of thefe gods fhall be vifto- 
4 rious for the fpacc of three thoufand years, and fhall 
4 be vanquifhed during as long a time, and that for 
4 three thoufand years more, they fhall contend and 
4 fight one againft the other, and deftroy each others 
4 works; till at laft Pluto fhall fail and utterly perilb, 
4 then mankind fhall be happy, and neither need 
4 food nor yield a fhadow; and that the god, who 
4 has wrought all thefe things, doth, for fome time; 
4 take his repofe and reft; but that this time is not 
4 too long for a god, and would not feem confiderable 
4 to a man afleep. Thefe are the fables invented by 
4 the Magi?

It was not a ncedlefs thing to fet down this whole 
pafl’age, fince it contains fomewhat at large the opi
nions and precepts of Zoroafter ; and we may obfen e 
from thence, that the afferters of two principles, in
volved themfelves in feveral abfurdities, when they de- 
feended to a particular explanation of their fyftem. I 
have obferved the fame thing when fpeaking of the 
Manichees (52). But fince, according to the moft 
common tradition, Zoroafter muft pafs for the foun
der of the Magi, and it appears by a great number 
of authorities that the}' admitted a good god, whom 
they called Oromafes, or Oromafdcs, and an evil god 
whom they named Arimanius; it is very probable that 
he really afferted this doftiine (53).

7 X Let

(,4) Above, re- 
mark [ of 
the article MA-* 
N1CHEES.

(53) Stc Dior,. 
Lacrt. in Proa* 
mio, num, $, 
and Agathns 

Itb. ti.
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excellent treatife on the religion of the antient Perfians, cites fome authors who clear 

him

(5+)'« I™ 
Jr udyav

'TOIXTOV g- 
yn TfbvtV. 
J-Ioc modo fc 
habent magorum 
fabulae. Pint, de 
lf‘de> fag. 370, 
B.

(55) See, above, 
the article MA- 
NICHEES, re
mark [C] ; the 
article PAULI- 
CIANS, cita
tion (67); and 
the article PE
RICLES, cita
tion (71).

Let us obferve, that Plutarch having recited what ‘ underftand it to be a multitude in unity, or length 
we have feen above, adds, thefe are the fables invented ‘ and breadth in points; for thefe are qualities more 
by the Magi (54). If we (hould infer from thence that ‘ proper to bodies than to the foul; but it is that 
he rejefted, in general, the whole hypothefis of two ‘ unlimited principle, moving both itfelf and other 
principles, the one good, and the other evil, we ‘ fubftances, that, which in feveral places of his wri- 
ffiould miftakc his fentiments. He might indeed very ‘ tings he calls neceffity, and in his treatife of laws 
well condemn the particular explications of Zoroafter’s ‘ he openly Hiles the diforderly, evil, and mifehie- 
followers, but doubtlefs he admitted the whole founda- ‘ vous foul. For fuch was the foul of itfelf; but at 
tion of their fyftem, that the god whom they called ‘ length it was endowed with underftanding, ratiocina- 
good, is not the caufe of any evil. I have cited fe- ‘ tion, and harmony, that it might become the foul 
veral paflages of his works, wherein he declares him- ‘ of the world. Thus that all-receiving and material 
felf very clearly on this head, and yet they do not ‘ principle had both magnitude, fpace, and diftance, 
difeover the whole foundation of his doftrine (55). ‘ but was void of beauty, form, and proportion: 
Wherefore I fliall add here fome paflages which will ‘ however, all thefe it obtained, when it came to be 
more clearly explain it to us. I believe that it agreed ‘ formed into feas and land, the heavens, the ftars, 
very well with the opinion he afcribed to Plato. ‘ and that infinite variety of plants and living crea- 
‘ That Philofopher, faith he (56), admits two fouls ‘ tures. Now as for thofe who attribute to matter, 
‘ of the world, one good, and the other evil; and ‘ and not to the foul, that which Plato in his Timeeus 
‘ alfo acknowledges, betwixt thefe two, a third caufe, 
‘ which is not without either foul or reafon, nor im-

(56) Pint, ibid. 
37°> F-

movable of it felf, as fome think, but adjacent, and 
adherent to the other two, yet always defiring and 
purfuing what is beft . . . becaufe the generation, 
compofition, and conftitution, of this world, is in
termixed with contrary powers, which are not how-

Svrp0$TNn 
two principJes of 
things, viz. th, 
Artificer and the 
firft matter, he 
endeavours to 
explain the caufe 
of evil : but he

calls Neceffity, in his Philebus Infinity, and the pri
vation of meafure and proportion, they cannot main
tain it to be the caufe of evil, becaufe Plato always 
fuppofes that this matter is void of form or figure, 
or any other quality or virtue, and compares it with 
oils that have no feent; fuch as the Perfumers ufe in ,ofes himfelf, 
compofing their perfumes. For Plato could not pof- hT5 fFT'i'°f 
fibly fuppofe that to be the caufe and principle of Scripture's^ 

evil, which of itfelf is fluggiffi, without any aftive this fubjeft.
ever equal, for the beft prevails and is ftrongeft, but 
it is impoflible that the worft fhould utterly periffi ;
fo firmly is it fettled in the body and foul of the ‘ quality, motion, or inclination ; and at the fame 
univerfe, where it is perpetually at war with the ‘ time give this infinity the epithet of wicked and

(57) Plut.
treat, anima?.

« good principle.’ In another place he more amply 
fets forth this doftrine of Plato, and informs us that 
the original of evil is not lodged in an infenfible, in
animate, matter, utterly void of aftion and qualities, 
and which is capable of receiving all imaginable forms; 
but in a matter which moves and is united to a foul, 
the diforders of which cannot be wholly and entirely 
corrected. I Ihall hereafter declare why I cite fuch a 
long paflage.

* (57) The world, faith Heraclitus, was neither 
‘ created by a God, nor by a man : as if he had been

f; ’o’4’ Io!.^ ' afraid, that, in cafe we denied that God is the 
tbuMbmmariA " ‘ Creator of the univerfe, we ffiould be obliged to 
at the margin of ‘ own that man was the architeft of it. But, accord-

‘ mifehievous, and call it Neceffity, which, in feveral 
‘ cafo>, is repugnant to, and rebellious againft, God. 
‘ For this Neceffity, which defeats heaven (as he fays 
‘ in his Politics) and overturns it, together with that 
* concupifcence which is born with us, and that con- 
‘ fufion of antient nature, which was void of order, 
‘ before it was formed into it’s prefent beautiful 
‘ Ihape, whence came they to be conveyed into the 
‘ various forms and beings, if the fubjeft, which is 
‘ the firft matter was void of all quality whatever, 
‘ and deprived of all efficient caufe ? The architeft be- 
‘ ing in his own nature good, intended a frame the

neareft approaching to his own perfeftions. For

this quotation, 
the three laft 
were made by 
Simon Goulart.

What chaos is; 
according to Pla
to, as explained 
by Plutarch.

‘ ing to Plato’s opinion, it is far better to own that 
‘ the univerfe was created by God, and in our fongs 
* of praife to afcribe the glory of this ftrufture to 
' him, the frame itfelf being the nobleft mafter-piccc, 
‘ and God the moft excellent architeft, and the beft 
‘ of all caufcs; yet that the fubftance and matter of 
‘ the univerfe were not created, but always fubjeft to 
‘ the ordering and difpofal of the builder, fo as to be 
* made as like himfelf as poffible. For the creation 
‘ was not out of nothing, but out of matter wanting 
* beauty and perfeftion, like the rude materials of a 
‘ houfe, a garment, or a ftatue lying firft in fhapelefs 
‘ confufion. For before the creation of the world 
‘ the univerfe was a chaos, that is, a confufion or dif- 
‘ order of things: yet this chaos was neither without 
‘ a body, without motion, nor without a foul: but 
‘ the corporeal part was without form or confiftence, 
‘ and the moving foul was ralh and inconfiderate, with- 
‘ out reafon or conduft. God did not make a body 
‘ of that which was incorporeal, nor a foul of that 
‘ which was inanimate ; as the Mufician doth not 
‘ make the voice, but only renders it fweet, tuneful, 
- and melodious, or as the dancer doth not make mo- 
‘ tion, but only renders it graceful and well-timed : 
‘ thus God did not make the tangible folidity of bo- 
‘ dies, nor the imaginative or moving faculties of the 
- foul; but having found thefe two principles, the one 
‘ obfeure and dark, the other turbulent and extrava-

‘ befides thefe two, there is no third principle, and if 
‘ we admit that there is evil, without any precedent 
* caufe or principle that produced it, we muft fall in- 
‘ to the difficulties and perplexities of the Stoics: for 
' of thofe principles that have a being, it is not pof- 
‘ fible that either the good one, or the other which 
‘ is void of all quality, fhould produce evil. But 
‘ Plato did not aft like thofe who came after him, 
* who not having perceived and underftood the third 
* principle and third caufe which is between God and 
‘ matter, fell into the moft ftrange and abfurd pro-

In order to i!- 
luftrate what is 
faid above, he 
fuppofes a third 
principle between

- God and matter, 
pofition imaginable, affirming that the nature of and afterwards

‘ evils came forth cafually, and by I know not what lets forth Phto’i 
‘ accident, or came forth of it felf: yet they will not opinion concern-
‘ allow a fingle atom of Epicurus to fhift ever fo lit- '!C 'ct
‘ tie in its place; for this, fay they, would infer that
‘ there is motion without any prior caufe. Never-
‘ thelefs they affirm, that vice and wickednefs, with 
‘ a thoufand other deformities and imperfeftions of

bodies arife by confequence, and without any other 
efficient caufe (58). But Plato does not fay fo, for (58) See, abo«, 
• • ■ • - - ■ • remark [Tj, o>‘ denying that the firft matter hath any quality, and 

‘ removing from God, as far as is poffible, the caufes 
‘ of evil, he has written thus concerning the world 
‘ in his political difeourfes. The world, fays he, re- 
‘ ceived from its maker all things beautiful and
‘ good ; but as to things evil, wicked, and unjuft, in 
‘ heaven, they proceded from its exterior habit, and 
‘ former difpofition, and it conveys them to the fe- 

‘ gant, both impeded, difordered, and confufed, he ‘ vend animals on the earth. A little lower, in the 
* io ordered and difpofed them both, that of thefe two ‘ fame treatife, he adds, In procefs of time, when ob-

the article 
CHRYS1PPVS, 
the Philofoph«i 
and remark [Aj, 
of the aritcle 
PAULICIANS.

‘ principles he made the nobleft and moft excellent 
Or the fubftance « of all animals. Therefore the fubftance of body is 
ot body, and the < no Qt]ler than what Plato calls the nature fufceptible 
v a: d?'and what ‘ things, and the feat and nurfe of all created 
■ v aic, ‘ beings. As to the fubftance of the foul, in the 

‘ book intituled Philebus, he calls it infinity, or the 
‘ privation of all number, meafure, and proportion, 
‘ admitting neither of more nor lefs, greater nor 
‘ fmaller, like nor unlike. As to that fubftance which 
‘ he fays, in his Tini^m, is mixed with the indivifible 
• nature, and becomes divifible in bodies, we muft not

‘ livion encroaches upon the world, the diftemper of 
‘ its antient confufions prevails more and more, and 
‘ the hazard is, left being diAolved, it fhould again 
‘ be funk and plunged into the immenfe abyfs of its 
‘ former confufion............Plato does indeed give to 
‘ matter the titles of mother and nurfe; but the caufe 
‘ of evil he makes to be the moving force refiding 
‘ within it, and which in body is divifible, a motion 
‘ not governed by order and reafon, though not with- 
‘ out a foul, which in his treatife of laws, he ex- 
‘ prcfsly calls the foul repugnant, and contrary to 

‘ that



(59) In the fol
lowing remark.

ZOROASTER.
him on this head. I fliall examine whether they deferve credit [F], It is even affirmed 

that

' that other which is the caufe of all good. For tho’ 
‘ the foul be the caufe and principle of motion, yet it 
‘ is the underftanding which is the caufe and principle 
‘ of the order and harmony of motion: God therefore 
‘ hath not rendered matter fluggifh, but prevented it 
‘ from being any longer troubled and difordered by an 
‘ extravagant and inconfiderate caufe: neither hath he 
‘ infufed into nature the principles of mutation and 
‘ paflion ; but when it was under the preflure of all 
< forts of pafiions, and diforderiy mutations, he remov- 
< ed all the diforders and irregularities, making ufe of 
‘ fymmetry, proportion, and number, as the inoft 
‘ proper inftruments for that purpofe.’

This explication of Plato’s doClrine concerning the 
creation of the world and the original of evil, is one 
of the moil beautiful paflages in Plutarch ; and though 
this doftrine is not true, it deferves to be read with

Mus de Perfona IS Umbra. Thefe words clearly ex- 
prefs, that, in Zoroafter’s hypothefis, the two prin
ciples, one of good, and the other of evil, Oromazes, 
Arimanius, or light and darknefs, were, properly 
fpeaking, no more than fecond caufes, and did not 
ftriCtly deferve the name of principles: they were the 
efleCls of another caufe, and the productions of Gon. 
There arife teveral abfurdities in the particular explica
tion of the doftrine of this Magus; for he aflerted, on 
the one fide, that Gon alone had produced darknefs; 
and on the other, that its exiftence ought not to be 
referred to Gon. He faid, that Goo mixed the light 
with darknefs, becaufe without this mixture the world 
could not have been produced; that good and evil, 
purity and impurity, proceeded from this mixture; 
that there was a iharp engagement betwixt light and 
darknefs ’till the latter was overcome; that after its

attention, and contains feveral excellent ideas, and 
fublime conceptions, of a furprizing fertility, with re
gard to thofe who know how to make good ufe of 
confequences. This is the reafon which engaged me 
not to curtail this paflagc. How many people who (hall 
read this, would not take the pains to recur to Plu
tarch, if I had only mentioned the pages of the au
thor ? Another reafon prevented my being contented 
with this : 1 here find fome particulars, which I fhall 
make ufe of below (59).

[F] Dr Hyde . . . cites fome authors who clear him 
... 7fhall examine whether they defir-ve credit.] Thofe 
who have read Mr Bernard’s journal (60), need not(60) Noovellea .

de ji Rcpublique be informed that the Hifioria Religionis veterum Perfa-
«s Lettres, fi' rum, publilhed by Dr Hyde (61) at Oxford, in the 

170', year iyOo, in 4W, is one of the moft excellent pieces
and fir

Nardi 1701, 
Art. I.

that can poflibly be written on fuch a fubjeft. The 
idea which the learned journalift hath given of this 
performance is fufficient to convince us, that it con-

defeat it retired into its own world, and light to its 
proper world alfo ; that Gon having mixed thefe two 
contraries together, eftablifhed an original light, and 
made it exift ; that darknefs refulted from it as a fha- 
dow from a body ; for God feeing that darknefs 
exifted in fome fort, though not really, gave a plenary 
exiftence to light, and fo to darknefs by an inevitable 
confequence, and not according to the primitive and 
direfl intention of the Creator (67). This chaos of 
thoughts is incomprehenfible to us weftern people. 
None but the eaftern nations accuftomed to a myftical 
and contradictory language can bear fuch exceffive 
nonfenfe without difguft and horror. But be it how 
it will, may they reply to me, Zoroafter is thus 
cleared of the principal accufation, and it muft no 
longer be pretended that he acknowledged two un- rp-> a. 
created principles, or an Arimanius eflentially evil [he third pan- ' 
and fclf-exiftent. This is what remains to be exa- graph, 
mined.

(67) Compare 
what has been 
faid in the arti
cle CHRYSIP- 
PUS, the Phi- 
lofopher, re
mark [7]; and 
in the article 
PAUL1CIANS,

(61) ProfelTor of tains a very curious erudition, and profound difeuflions, 
the Oriental
hnguajes, in the 
univ«6ty of 
Oxford.

which dilclofe feveral uncommon particulars, and dif- 
cover a country which we fcarce knew any thing of 
before. But to come to the matter. Dr Hyde af
firms (62), that the antient Perfians acknowledged no
more than one foie uncreated principle(6:! Thomas . ...

Hyde, Hift. Re- the good principle, or, in one word, Gon
which was 
: and that

Jijionis veter. 
Perlirum, cap. 
tx,pag. 161.

(63) In the re- 
mirk [EJ, ci
tation (50;.

(64} Id. ibid. 
cap. xxi, pag.

(6;) Id. ibid. 
tap. xxii, pag, 
190.

they looked upon the evil principle as a created be
ing. One of the names which they gave to Gon was 
Hormizda, and they called the evil principle Ahari- 
man. And this is the original of the two Greek 
words and ’Ap«v.an^» ; one of which
was the name of the good, and the other that of the 
evil principle, as we have feen above (63), in a paf- 
fage of Plutarch. The Perfians pretended that Abra
ham was the firft founder of their religion (64). Zo- 
roafter afterwards made fome alterations in it, but it 
is faid that he made no manner of change, with re
lation to the doClrine of one foie uncreated principle ; 
but that his innovation in this particular, was only 
the giving the name of light to the good principle, 
and that of darknefs to the evil one (65). Of which 
here is an evidence (66). 7,erdujht affirmavit Lucem 
IS Tenebras effe .... duo Principia fibi invicem contra- 
ria : iS fic effe Teadan S Shreman, qui fuerunt .... 
initium corum qum inveniuntur in Mundo : ex eorum mi-

I. I anfwer, in the firft place, that it is unqueftion- 
able, that the Greek authors, who have afcribed to 
Zoroafter the opinion of two principles, defigned to 
attribute to him a dodlrine contrary to the common 
Theology, as well as to the principles of the Ariftote- 
lians and Stoics: thofe two fedts agreed with the peo
ple on this head, that the fame God who pours 
down good upon the earth, pours down evil alfo i 
and that if he puniflres on one fide, he rewards on 
the other, <Sc. But if they had aiferted that Zo
roafter and the Magi were of a contrary opinion to 
that, they muft have believed that thefe Magi taught 
that the principle which diftributed good, is perfo- 
nally diftinguifhed from the principle which does 
the contrary, and that thefe two principles are inde
pendent of each other, and the one co-eternal with 
the other (68). (6$) Dr

II. This is confirmed by reafon, that this hypothe- ,h“
fis was recurred to on no other account, than in order taught by thofa 
to Ihun the perplexity (69) which they met with in whom Plutarch

(66 Shahriflani,

fi’01"' [f£u combinatione] extitiffe Compofitiones ; IS ex 
I hive left out 'va,iis Compofitionibus produSas fulfil formas. Et quod 

s qui creasvit Lucem PS Tenebras, utriufque uiutorthe Arabic Words Deus qui 
which arc in this
snd the following 
pTgcs of Dr 
ty'k, and in 
the room of 
them have put 
bhnkt.

unicus fit, fine Socio, fine Pari aut Simili ; nec ei refe
renda fit . . . exifientia Tenebrarum, ficut dicunt 7>er-va- 
nitre: fid Bonum PS Malum, Integritas ac Corruptio, 
<S Puritas ac Spurcilies exiverunt ex miftione [feu com 
miffione] Lucis IS Tenebrarum : & nifi hrec duo commijla 

fuiffent, non extitiffet Mundus. Et bare duo contra fi
invicem infurgebant PS de viLlorid contendebant, donee 
Lux vinceret Tenebras, PS Bonum Malum. Turn pofiea 

falvum evafit Bonum ad mundum fuum, S Malum di- 
•vertebat ad Mundum Juum: PS fic fuit caufa Liberatio- 
nis. C.umque Deus excelfus hac duo temperawrat IS 
mifeuerat pro arbitrio fuo, eaque in Compofitione viderat, 
turn bfiituit Lucem ut originale quiddam, iS indixit exi- 
fientiam ejus ut exifteret. Sed Tenebra: ficutre funt ficut 
umbra perfonam. Nam cum videret eas quodammodo exi- 
fierc, fid non realiter exif ere, turn plane produxit Lu
cem, acquifitm funt Tenebra: per confiquentiam : nam
ex neccffitate extitit contrarium, quippe cujus exifientia 
fuit neceffarsa, fc. ut contingens in creatione, non autem 
ex primd inteutione, feeundum exemplum quod adduxi-

the fuppofition, that the fame Being, which is the mentions. Sec, 
caufe of good, is alfo the caufe of evil. But this dif- «ta- 
ficulty had not been avoided, if Arimanius had been tlon ^5)- 
allowed to have been a production of the good God ; ,g .
for the queftion would have turned, how Ari-;a,4h, in the" 

manius, the evil principle, could have been produced paiDge which 
by a caufe infinitely good. It is obvious to all men, has cited 
that to aftert that God himfelf produced all evils, or."“p® 
that he produced Arimanius, who conlequcntly is the Station (28), 
necefl’ary author of all evils (70), amounts to the and in the fore
fame thing, quod efi caufa caufe efi caufa caufati. - - - going remark of 
that which is tbe caufe of a caufe, is alfo the caufe y’!1'’ Prcfent lr* 
its effect. So that Zoroafter could not efcape the force t,c c' 
of any one objeftion, if his doClrine had been what
Shahriftani fays it was (71). Therefore let us grant darkn(.fs> arc 
that the Greeks have not without ground charged him
with admitting two eternal principles.

III. I am not ignorant that it may be urged that 
the Grecians were very imperfedlly acquainted with 
the opinions of the Philofophers whom they called 
Barbarians, and that what they wrote of the jewilh 
nation, and the antiquities of Egypt is very inaccurate. 
But let this be repeated as often as you pleafe, 1 (hall 
anfwer, the Arabian writers are not more credible, 
when they fpeak of a Philofopher fo remote from 
their own time as Zoroafter was.

IV. I conjeflure that his followers for their own 
intereft have done him the favour to afcribe to him 
the creation of the evil principle, and that they did

it

caufes acting nc- 
cefTanly and 
without any li
berty.

(71) Abovef 
citat. (66),
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that he was no idolater, either with refpeft to the worlhip of fire, or that

it fince the time that they were fubjeded to the fevere 
domination of the Mahometans who abhor them, and 
call them idolaters and worfhippers of fire. Being un
willing to expofe themfelves ftill more to their hatred, 
and infults, under pretext that they acknowleged an 
uncreated nature fovereignly wicked, and independent 
of God, they thought fit to varnifh over this part 
of their fyftem with another interpretation : they 
could not abfolutely deny that Zoroailer admitted of 
two principles, fince it is too well known that he ac
knowledged them. ‘ The Tarikh Montekheb faith, 
* that Zoroailer, author of the fed of the Megioufch, 
* or Magi, was alfo the firft who taught the dodrine 
' of two principles of all things, and that the fir- 
‘ name of Megioufch, beftowed on them, is a word 
‘ corrupted by the Arabians, from the Perfian word, 
‘ Meikhoufch, which fignifies fharp-fweet, by rea- 
* fon of the two principles, good and evil, which he 

(71) HerbeJot, ‘ eftablifhed (72).’ Here is an author who afcribes 
Bibi. Orientate, to Zoroafter the firft eftablilhment of this opinion ; 
^•93b ‘d-i, but Dr Hyde alledges a paflage which makes this 

fyftem of a much older date, and befides feems to 
hint that Zoroafter only reformed it : ‘ Quod Per- 
‘ farum gentem............... ei eft Religio pervetufta : & 
‘ in ea Dodi vocantur Keiomarfii. Ifti ftatuunt ali- 
‘ quern Deum asternum quern vocant Yezdan, eo 
‘ defignantes rav ©sor : & alium deum creatum ex 
‘ Tenebris, quern nominant Ahreman, defignantes 
‘ Diabolum. Magnifaciunt Lucem, eo ufque dum 
f colant Ignem : & cavent fibi a Tenebris. Nec 

(73) This feems « deftiterunt fic facere (73), donec prodiit Zer- 
that ‘ dulht jadans prophetiam. Afferunt itaque Deum 

end°toCthofean * Creatorem, quod fcil. creavit Lucem & Tenebras; 
things. ‘ eumque effe Unicum, nec habere Socium. Et quod

< Bonum & Malum, & Probitas & Improbitas conqui- 
• fita funt ex mixtione Lucis & Tenebrarum : & quod 
‘ fi hxc duo non fuiffent mixta, non extitiffet Mun- 
* Bus : &, quod haic duo hoc modo mixta non 
* definent, donec Bonum approprietur Mundo fuo & 
‘ Malum Mundo fuo ; [z. e. utrumque horum tandem 
‘ concedet ad Mundum fibi proprium, fcil. in fine Mundi. ] 

t74Hl>n Shahna, ‘ . . . Et hanc effe Religionem Magorum (74). -------  
in libra de Pri- ‘ There mas a very antient religion among the Perfians; 
mis & Pofttemis < ally t^f. ^ho mere learned in it, mere called 
ubffu ^’46 * Keiomarfii. They hold that there is an eternal Deity,

* whom ‘bey call Yezda, meaning GOD, and that out 
* of darknefs mas created an other god, mhom they name 
' Ahreman, by which mord they denote the Dentil. They 
• highly efieem light, infomuch that they morjhip 
* fire; and they have a great averfion to darknefs. They 
* continued in this practice, until 'Z.erdujht appeared, 
* mho pretended to prophecy. Thus they affirm that 
« GOD is the creator of the univerfe, becaufe he created 
* light and darknefs, that there is but one GOD, mho 
* is mithout any equal: that good and evil, probity and 
« mickednefs, fprung from the mixture of light and dark- 
* nefs; that if thefe tmo had not been mixed together, 
• the mor Id mould not have had a being: and that they 
* mill not ceafe to be thus mixed, till good and evil be 
* appropriated each to it's omn morld, [that is, till each 
< of them retires to the world proper to it, namely, 
‘ at the end of the world.] This is the religion of the 
‘ Magi.'

V. Laftly, I fay that Dr Hyde owns that there are 
yet fome feds, which by acknowledging God and the 
Devil to be two co-eternal natures, agree with the 
afferters of Zoroafter’s Oromazes and Arimanius. His 
words are : ‘ DualiJLe Diaboli coxternitatcm afferunt. 
* Sunt enim ex Indo-Perfis & Dualiftis Manichasis 
« aliifque Haereticis (ut quidem funt in omni Religione,) 
« qui opinantur Diabolum a feipfo proceffiffe, ut lo- 
* quuntur, i. e. aiternum fuiffe, & males Angelos fibi 
« crcafl’e : fed eft Haeretica opinio, eaque ignorantium 
• quorundam hominum qui peculiariter vocantur . . . 
* Thanavia, i. e. Dualifia: feu............... Domini duo- 
« rum, fcil. Affertores feu Autores duorum principiorum ; 
* qui (inquit Shahriftani,) Lucem & Tenebras feu Deum 
* & Diabclum fiatuunt duo Principia coasterna, in con- 
* trarium Magorum qui Lucem a-ternam (A Tenebras 
‘ creatas ponunt. Ifti tales fuerunt, qui Oromazen & 
* Arimanium duos effe Deos afierebant ut Plut. lib. de 

(75) W. ibid, * Ifide & Ofir. (75)............. The Dualifis affert the co- 
fog, 164, * eternity of the Devil. For there are fome Indian

‘ Perfians, and Manichean Dualifis, and other Heretics

of
‘ (as there are fome in all religions) mho imagine that 
‘ the Devil proceeded from himfelf, as they term it, that 
‘ is, that the Devil is eternal, and created the evil 
* angels : but this is an heretical opinion, and held only 
‘ by fome ignorant men, mho are diftinguifhed by the 
‘ name Thanavia or Dualifis, or affertors or authors 
‘ of the two principles, who affirm (fays Shahriftani) 
* that light and darknefs, God and the Devil, are 
‘ two co-eternal principles, in contradidion to the 
‘ Magi, who believe that light is eternal, and that 
‘ darknefs was created. Such mere they mho afierted, 
‘ as Plutarch informs us, that there are tmo gods, 
* Oromazes and Arimanius.' There are fome particu
lars which are very fingular and extravagant concern
ing the fyftem of the Zoroaftrian Magi in the book 
of a Mahometan. I fhall cite from it what relates to 
the Dua'ifts, who hold ftill the co-eternity of the 
Devil, and with great importunity afk whence evil 
could proceed, if the evil principle was not eternal ?
‘ Addit Shahrifiani, Quod Magufasis peculiaris fit 
‘.............. Dualitas, aded ut ftatuant.............Dudores 
‘ feu Gubernatores duos aternos, qui dividuntur in 
‘ Bonum & Malum, & Probitatem ac Improbitatem, 
* Emolumentum ac Nocumentum. Horum unus no- 
‘ minatur Lux, & alter Tenebrae, fc. Yezdan feu 
‘ Deus, & Ahreman feu Diabolus. Eorumque Reli- 
‘ gionem effe fee. hanc divifionem feu diftindionem : 
* & quod omnes Magorum Quaeftiones vertantur fuper 
‘ duobus Cardinibus, quorum unus eft Explicatio caufa: 
‘ Miftionis Lucis & Tenebrarum, & alter eft Explicatio 
‘ Liberationis Lucis a Tenebris. Et quidem, quod 
‘ Miftionem ftatuant................Initium feu ftatum a
‘ quo, & Liberationem..............Reditum feu fiatum ad 
‘ quern. ------ The Magi alone, adds Shahrifiian, 
‘ believe a duality, and that there are tmo eternal chiefs, 
‘ or governours, mho are divided into good and evil, 
‘ probity and mickednefs, advantage and hurt. One of 
‘ thefe is called light, and the other darknefs, the former 
‘ is Yezdan, or GOD, and the latter Ahreman, or the 
‘ Devil: and their religion is founded on this divifion 
‘ or diJiinCtion; all the quefiions of the Magi turn upon 
‘ thefe tmo points, one of mhich is to explain the caufe of 
‘ the mixture of light and darknefs; and the other to 
‘ explain the deliverance of light from darknefs. And 
* they hold that this mixture mas the beginning of things, 
‘ or condition from mhence they proceeded, and that this 
‘ deliverance is the return of things, or condition into 
‘ mhich they are to be brought.' I fhall further cite 
what follows ; ‘ Supradidius Shahrifiani pergit narrare, 
‘ Quod Magi ftatuant..............Principia duo, ficuti 
‘ dixerat: fed quod................ Magi originates non
‘ exiftiment expedite ut ambo fint.......... coaeterna 
‘ ab intio ; fed quod Lux fit.......... acterna ab initio, 
‘ & Tenebro: .... produdte. Et 'quod turn, differant 
‘ de modo feu causa produdionis ejus; ciim a Luce 
‘ producitur tantum Lux, quae non producit ullum 
‘ Malum; & quomodo ergo produdum Principium 
‘ Mali aut alius cujufvis rei, cum nihil adjundum 
‘ (feu par fueritj Luci quoad primam ejus produdi-
‘ onem & aeternitatem (76).--------- -- - The fame (76) Id. ibid.
‘ Shahriftani continues to relate, that the Magi lay ‘“f-xx"> 
‘ damn tmo principles ; as he had faid before ; but the
‘ original Magi, fays he, do not think that both mufi be Rc|jgionibus O' 
‘ co-eternal; they hold that light alone is eternal, and rientis.
‘ darknefs created: then they differ concerning the manner 
‘ and caufe of the production of darknefs ; fince from light 
‘ nothing can proceed but light, mhich doth not produce 
‘ any evil, horn then mas the principle of evil, or of 
* ary other thing produced, fince nothing mas joined mith 
f light, (or equal to it) as to its firfi production and 
‘ eternity.' Some of the Magi aflert that Arimanius, 
or the evil principle, was created by an evil thought 
which arofc in the Divine intelled. This thought 
was, mhat mill happen, if I meet mith no oppofition ? 
What can be faid more deteftable ? Would it have 
been more blafphemous to allow this Arimanius to be 
eternal, than to afcribe fuch an original to him ? 
‘ Afferentes Yezdan fuiffe .... fine initio aeternum, 
‘ & Ahreman fuiffe............ produdum & creatum.
‘ Yezdan cogitaffe fecum. Nifi fuerint mihi contro- 
* verfias, quomodo erit ? Hancque cogitationem pra- 
‘ vam natural Lucis minus analogam, produxifle Tene- 
‘ bras didas Ahreman, qui natura difpofitus ad malum 
‘ & djffidium & improbitatem & noxam & omnia 

‘ nocumenta:
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of Mithra [G]. What appears Jeaft uncertain among fo many things which are related of 
him, is that he was the introducer of a new religion into Perfia, and that he did it about
the reign of Darius the fuccelTor of Cambyfes. He is ftill in great veneration amongft 
thofe Perfians, who are not of the Mahometan religion, but retain the ancient worfhip 
of their country. They call him Zardhuft, and feveral people believe that he came from ^.Tbat tran' 
China, and relate a great number of miraculous things on that head. You may fee cd
a fpecimen of them in Mr d’Herbelot’s Bibliolbeque Orientate (x), and in the Hiftory of l666> 
the religion of the Banians, written in Englifh by Mr Lord, and tranflated into
French by Mr Briot (y).
Dr Hyde’s book. Several authors believe

Confult alfo Huetius’s Evangelical Demonftration (z), and 
that all the works which have gone under

the

' Chrift), fell with their faces to the ground, and 
• worjhipped. Yet they well knew that it was not GOD 
‘ they flaw, but his Angels, as appears from their own 
* words, we have feen a vifion of Angels.’ He 
concludes (82) with obferving that they are wrongfully (Ss) Id. ibid, 
called idolaters, and worfhippers of fire, and will have fad- ’4- See 
it that Zoroafter was an inftrument to oblige them 22‘ 
to perfevere in the true faith (S3). He was a man ,R , w ..^ 
educated in the knowledge of the true Goo, whom ’
he peculiarly worfhipped in a natural cave, in which he 
placed feveral fymbols reprefenting the world. Mithra, 
reprefenting the fun, filled the mailer’s place. But it 
was not to Mithra, but to the true Gon, that he paid 
his adorations: ‘ Is cum eflet infignis Philofophus, 
‘ Religione aufterus, & totius Mathefe^s peritiilitnus, 
‘ hac ratione Perlas fui admiration® perculit, & fu® 
‘ Doflrin® attentos reddidit. Pr®fertim coluit Deum
‘ in naturali quodam Antro, quod ille Mithriacum 
‘ effiecit & mirifice ac mathematice comparavit, ubi 
‘ fcil. Mithra pr®fidens, h®c inferiora Regio modo 
‘ regens, eaque impr®gnans fedebat: adeo ut omnes 
‘ polled non tantum in fummis Montium jugis anti- 
‘ quiflimo more Deum colebant, fed & fubinde illius 
‘ exemplo, Sacra fua Mithriaca in thli Antro pr® flare 
‘ & peragere didicerunt. In eo erant Mithr® & hujus 
‘ Mundi Symbolica philofophice & mathematice 
‘ fpeflanda & contemplanda, non autem colenda;
‘ qua itaque in re falluntur Autores : nam Perf®
‘ tunc talia Simulachra non colebant (84). - - -------(84) Id. ibid,
‘ As he was an eminent Pbihfopber, ft ri el and auftere
‘ in bis religion, and greatly Jkilled in all the parts of
1 the Mathematics, he ftruck the Perfians with an ad- 
‘ miration of him, and rendered them attentive to his 
‘ doArine. He worfioipped GOD chiefty in a certain 
‘ natural cave, which be confecrated to Mithra, and 
‘ adorned in a wonderful and regular manner, placing in 
‘ it feveralfymbols which represented the world. There 
‘ Mithra prefided, as the fovereign of all earthly things, 
‘ which he governed and impregnated: fo that after- 
‘ wards they all wor/bipped GOD not only on the tops of 
‘ the mountains, after the antient cuftom ; but alfo from 
‘ bis example they learned to perform their mithriatic 
‘ rites in the like caves, where they placed Symbolical 
‘ figures of Mithra and of the world; thefe figures were 
‘ to be beheld and contemplated in a Pbilofophical and 
‘ Mathematical manner, but were not to be worft.'ipped: 
‘ fo that in this point authors are miftaken : for at that 
‘ time the Perfians did not worjhip thefe images.' Con
fult this learned man in the fourth chapter of his work, 
where befides other learned palfages, you will find thefe 
words of Porphyry : ‘ Referente Eubulo, Zoroaftres 
‘ primus omnium in montibus Perfidi vicinis Antrum 
‘ nativum, floridum, fontibufque irriguum in honorem. 
‘ Creatoris, & omnium Patris Mithr®, conlecravit: 
‘ ita ut Antrum conditi a Mithra Mundi figurant ei 
‘ repr®fentaret : ca verb qu® intra Antrum, erant 
‘ certis invicem intervallis difpofita, ut Elementorum 
‘ Climatumque mundanorum fymbola feu figuras 
' gererent (85). ------ Eubulus relates that 7^oroafter 
‘ was the firft who, in the mountains nigh Perfia, 
‘ confecrated a natural cave, adorned with flowers, to 
‘ Mithra the creator and parent of all things. This cave 
‘ represented to him the figure of the world, created by 
‘ Mithra ; and the things which were within it, were 
* difpofed at certain diftances, in fuch a manner that they 
‘ were the figures, or fymbols, of the elements and climates 
‘ of the earth.'

We may here obferve that in this book of Dr Hyde 
there are fome particulars which may be ferviceable 
to the jefuits, on account of the charge brought againft 
them concerning the honours paid to Confufius, which 
they affirm to be purely civil. Father 1c Comte who 
hath been fo much blamed for afferting that the true

7 Y religion

‘ nocumcnta : & prodiens contra Lucem, eam oppofuit 
id. ibid. ‘ tam natura (Seu quam diflo (//)• ------

‘ They affirm that Yezdan is eternal without beginning, 
‘ and that Ahreman was produced and created: that 
‘ Yexdan thought with bimftlf, what will happen, if I 
‘ meet with no oppofition ? 4nd that this evil thought 
‘ not being analogous to the nature of light, produced 
‘ darknefs, called Abreman, which, being naturally 
‘ difpofed to evil, dijeord, wickcdnefs, and all manner 
‘ of mifehief, came forth againft light, and oppofed it 
‘ both in word and deed.' They add, that a war arofc 
betwixt the army of light, and that of darknefs, 
which at laft ended in an accommodation, of which 
the Angels were the mediators, and the conditions 
were that the inferior world Ihould be wholly left 
to Arimanius for the fpace of feven thoufand years, 
after which it ihould be reftored to light. Before the 
peace Arimanius had extirpated all the inhabitants of 
the world. Light had called men to its afliftance 
whilft they were yet but fpirits : which it did either 
to draw them out of Arimanius’s territories, or in 
order to give them bodies to engage againft this enemy. 
They accepted the bodies, and the fight, on condition 
that they ihould be affifted by the light, and ihould 
at laft overcome Arimanius. The refurreflion fhall 
come when he fhall be vanquifhed. This, they con- 

(-8' Ejufaoli elude (~8), was the caufe of the mixture, and fhall 
Me caufam be the caufe of the deliverance. The Greeks were
Miilionis, hanc not ignorant that Zoroafter taught a future refur- 

reflion (79).
nd pai 596. 's a^rnie^ that he was no idolater either with

4 re/peci to the worjhip of fire, or that of Mithra\ Dr
(-9) ba Hyde affirms (80) that the followers of the ancient
Diogenes Laer- religion of the Perfians deny that they ever paid 

in I’rrc- Divine adoration to the ftars. They maintain that 
mm, ram. . adore the fun, but only turn towards it
th marine of tbc when they pray to God. He has found amongft 
May. Zoroafter’s precepts that we ought to falute the fun, 

and beftow praifes on him, but not that we ought to 
(So) Hyde, ubi ferve him with religious worfhip. He proves that 
fj'3’. ’’ their ceremonies might very juftly pafs for civil

honours, and to this purpofe he makes fome exceed
ing curious obfervations. He applies to the fire what 
he fays of the fun ; the bowings and proftrations of 
the Perfians before the holy fire were not a religious 
adoration, but only a civil one : 1 Idem quoque dicen- 
‘ dum eft de eorum cultu Ignis, quern (ut fupra 
* tetigimus,) imitando Jud®os in Pyreis fervarunt.
* Nam quamvis ei exhibuerint Reverentiam quandam, 
‘ eamque per Proftrationes, h® tamen non fuerunt 
‘ Adoratio divina, fed tantuin civilis, prout fe habet 
‘ mos Orientis erga quofvis Magnates, & olim fuit 
‘ erga Angelos tanquam Dei Legatos ejus perfonam 
‘ repr®fentantes ; cujus rei exempla affatim fuppetunt 
‘ non tantum in Vet. Teft. fed & in Novo, ubi 
‘ feemin® ad veram Fidem converf® (vifis apud Chrifti 
‘ fepulchrum Angelis,) adorarunt procidentes faciebus 
‘ in terram : idque quamvis probe feirent non efle 
' Deum, fed Angelos, ut conftat ex verbis earum 

(Si) Id. ibid. ‘ profitentiuin fe vidiffe vifionem Angelorum (81).
101 ‘ -------- The fame thing muft be faid of their wor-

‘ Popping fire, which, as 1 have mentioned above, they 
‘ kept in their Pyrea in imitation of the Jews. For 
‘ though they paid a certain reverence to the fire, and 
‘ that by proftration, yet this was not a religious, but 
‘ only a civil, worjhip ; as it is the cuftom of the eaftern 
‘ people to proftrate themfelves before any great man, 
‘ and as it was antiently the cuftom to fall down before 
‘ Angels, as being the mejfcngers, and reprefentatives of 
‘ GOD. There are many examples of this kind of wor- 
‘ wt onb *n *he Old Teftament, but alfo in the New, 
‘ where the women who had been converted to the true 
‘ Faith, (upon feeing the Angels at the fepulchre of 

VOL. V.

(85) Porphyr. 
de Nympbarum 
antro, apud 
Hyde, ibid, cap, 

pag, 118.
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the name of Zoroafter, fome of which are yet in being, are fuppofititious. Dr Hyde is 
not of that opinion [#].

religion, or the knowledge of the true Gon, hath lafted ‘ cujufdam Perficaj, Ebraice redditas, ab eo lucubratum, 
(86) The Sor- in China for feveral ages (86), will find a very good ‘ & Regnum Dei fuifle inferiptum, &: manibus Per- 
bonnecondemned affiftant in this learned Oxford Profeffor. ‘ farurn afiidue geftari efle folitum (90)................. - (90) Huet. 0|>"

‘ The fame and reputation of Zoroafter encouraged certain fupia, p, kj, 
* men fradulently to impofe upon the unwary fome magical 
‘ oracles witten in Greek, as the genuine works of this 
‘ Philofopher. They are publijhcd with the commentaries

that proportion r# 1 Several authors believe tho: all the works which 
of OaXr^c?. under lhe name 7'troaJhr • are

fuppofititious. Dr Hyde is not of that opinion.] Suidas 
affirms that there were extant four books of Zoroafter

‘ of Pfelius anil Pktbon: but upon a flight examination, 
* you percei ve thefraud. Thofe oracles which, as Nicolas

arepi tpvazac de natura------concerning nature; a book 
mripi fid& i' rtpAuV de gemmis - - - concerning precious 
flones; and five books of judiciary Aftrology, Acspotr- 
MortM doroTil^yu.ra, pradiHiones ex infpeclione 
ftellarum. It is very likely that what Pliny relates 
as quoted from Zoroafter (87) was taken from thofe ‘ written in the Chaldaic tongue, illujlrated with Chai- 

xviii, cap. xxiv, books. Eufebius (88) cites a paft'age, which contains ‘ daic commentaries, and containing the wife fayings and
a magnificent defcription of Gon, and gives it as the ‘ opinions of this Philofopher, which they fay were in
very words of Zoroafter, ri? itpj uvruyciyii ‘ 'he poffefjion of John Picus. I alfo take to be fup-
X lipOlKuv, in facro Perficorum rituum commentario---- in ‘ pofititious the book ofZ.ind, which I know only by the
his facred commentary on the Perfian rites. I know no ‘ title, and is faid to contain the Magic rites, and the 
body who doth not believe that Clemens Alexandrinus ‘ manner andform of worfhipping the fire.................. The
fays, that Prodicus’s followers boafted of having 1 fame thing may be affirmed of thofe two hundred tbou- 
2ioroafter’s fecret books (89). But perhaps his words

‘ Damafcenus fays, were extant in the time of Crafts, 
‘ are indeed much antienter, but not more genuine than 
‘ the former. I may Ukewife call fuppofititious thofe books

(87) Plin. lib.

pag. in. 501 ; 
C> hb. xxxniit 
cap. x, pug.
407, 4:0, 411.

(88) Eufeb.
Praspar. Evang. 
lib. i, fub fin.
fog. 4®. are intended in another fenfe, and mean that they 
(89) Clem. A- boafted of having the fecret books of Pythagoras, 
hxandrin. Strom. They have been lately printed, with the verfes of the 
l'b.fog. 304. sibyls at Amfterdam in the year 1689, according to 

Opfopasus’s edition, Oracula magica Zoroaftris cum 
Scholiis Plethonis & Pfelli. Thofe pretended magical

• Nicol. Da- 
mafc. Hift. I. 
in Exc. Conti 
Porpbyr.

t Eofcb. Prarp.

4. Clem. Alex.
Strom. 1.

| Suidas, in

••Aud. Re-

oracles make but two pages. Here follows the 
opinion of Huetius concerning all the books in general 
which go under Zoroafter’s name. He calls them all 
fupofititious. ‘ Ex cujus {Zoroaftris} fama & exifti- 
‘ matione provenit eorum fallacia, qui fub ejus nomine 
‘ Oracula qusdam magica Greece fcripta incautis 
* obtruferunt. Edita ilia funt cum Pfelli & Plethonis 
‘ fcholiis: fed ft nares admoveris, fraus fubolebit. 
‘ Vetuftiora quidem ilia funt, nihilo tamen yVnatu- 
• repo. Cftnceriora) Oracula, quae Croefi temporibus 
• extitifle narrat * Nicolaus Damafcenus. Iniinceros 
‘ quoque eos dixerim libros, quos Chaldaice fcriptos, 
‘ & Chaldaicis commentariis illuftratos, & eSata ac 
* fententias complexes Johannem Picum habuifle fe- 
* runt; infmceruin & librum Zind, mihi de nomine 
‘ folum cognitum, quo ritus magicos, & ignis colend i 
* difciplinam ajunt contineri............... Infinceros &
‘ quos Hermippus, Plinio tefte, ducentis verfuum 
* millibus fub Zoroaftris nomine conditos indicibus 
‘ quoque pofitis explanavit. Ex iifdem falfariorum 
• incudibus profeftus eft fupra memoratus Pcrficarum 
* Legum codex Zundavaftaw, quern vetuftifiimum 
‘ tamen conjicio, & eumdem fortafl’e, qui ab f Eufcbio 
‘ Collcflio facra Pcrficarum rcrum appellatur. Indidem 
‘ profeftus & quern fe in arcanis habere jaftabant, qui 
‘ Prodici Philofophi doftrinam feftabantur, ut eft apud 
‘ |. Clementem Alcxandrinum ; indidem & quos com- 
1 memorat | Suidas; & qui de Magia, Zoroaftris 
* nomine, fcripti circumferebantur, ut habet ** Auftor 
‘ Recognitionum ; & quern tradit Auftor Aftrologia;

‘ fand wefts, which went under the name of Zoroafter, 
‘ and were, as Pliny teftifics, explained by Hermippus. 
‘ Zundavaftaw, the abovemenlioned book of the Perfian 
‘ laws, is of the fame flamp; yet in my opinion it is 
‘ very anti ent, and the fame with what Eufebius calls 
‘ the facred Colleftion of the Perfian Affairs. To 
‘ thefe we may add the book which the followers of the 
‘ Philofopher Prodicus boafted they had fecrttly in their 
‘ fojfejfion, as we learn from Clemens Alexandrinus. 
' The books mentioned by Suidas are Ukewife forced, as 
‘ alfo thofe on Magic, which went about under the name 
‘ of 7.oroafter, as the author of the Recognitiones, fays', 
‘ and that which the author of a certain book on Perfian 
‘ Aftrology, tranflated into Hebrew, mentions as the com- 
• pofure of Zoroafter, and which be fays was intituled 
‘ the Kingdom of Goo, and was continually in the 
‘ hands of the Perfians.' Huetius adds (91), that <91) Host. ibij. 
Porphyry (92) reproached the Chriftians with the 160.
forgery of feveral books, and boafted of having , v n 
proved that the apocalypfe of Zoroafter was one of • ’* 
thofe fupo.Gtitious pieces.

Dr Hyde acknowledges that the ancient Heretics 
falfly alledged, under the name of Zoroafter, fome 
fuppofitious prophecies concerning Jesus Christ; 
but he faith that they had not prefumed to do it, if 
they had not known that there were extant genuine 
works of Zoroafter in which were contained fuch 
prophecies (93). He believes (94) that Goo re
vealed to Zoroafter the coming of the Meffiah, and 
that Zoroafter inferred this wonderful revelation in his 
works. He takes the Zundavaftaw, which Huetius 
rejefts, to be an authentic piece : he gives us the true 
title and analyfis of it, and is perfwaded (95), that 
this author’s works were written in the ancient 
Perfian language, and are preferved to this prefent 
time.

(93) HyJe, 
four a, in Epifl. 
DeJicat. Sad- 
Ji cap. xxvi, p. 
34°. 3+'-

(94) Idem, «>. 
xxxi, pag. 38:,

(95) See his 
preface.

(.7) He was a 
twin : his twin 
brother was the 
c!<ieA» his name 
was Henry, he 
was a minifler, 
and died in the 
year 1640, being 
but little above 
aS years of age, 
and a very learn-* 
cd and hopeful 
man. Jacob.
BiijtliuSf in Vila

ZUERIUS B O X H O R N I U S <M a r k) ProfefTor at Leyden, the fon . .
of James Zuerius Minifler at Bergen-op-Zoom, and of Anne Boxhorn the daughter of 
a Minifler at Breda, of whom I Ihall fpeak below [zl], was born at Bergen-op-Zoom in /o/n 
September 1612 {aft He was but fix years old when his father died. Some time after 
he followed his mother to Breda, and there was educated by Henry Boxhornius, bis f-’g- 168>6Z'' 
grand-father by his mother’s fide, till the Spaniards became mailers of that city in the ;lt’ 9 
year 1625. Then he was carried to Leyden by Henry Boxhornius, who having no male 
iflue defired him to take his name. This young fcholar made fo great and fpeedy a 
progrefs, that he publifhed fome very good Poems in the year 1629, on the taking of

Boifleduc,

[ A] He was grandfon to a Minifler at Breda, of 
whom 1 Jhall fpeak below.] His name was H E N r y 
Boxhornius, or Boxhor s, and he was born 
in Brabant. He went through his ftudies at Louvain, 
and after having there obtained the decree of Licentiate 
in Divinity, he was promoted to the Deanry of Tille- 
mont, and exprefled fuch a warm zeal for the Romifh 

fi) Taken from religion that he was made Inquifitor. But he changed 
iC'll' V-T- °P'n’on» and embraced the Reformed religion. He 

i Tpoi'. i ;’s, was aU a Minifler in the duchy of Cleves, after- 
1’59.“ wards at Woerden in Holland, and at laft at Breda (1).

He left this laft town, when the Spaniards took it in 
the year 1625, and retired to Leyden, where he took 
care of the education of his grandfon (2), who is the (2) Jimbos Bi- 
fubjeft of this article. Henry Boxhornius wrote fome ielius, 
books of controverfy. His antagonift was Henry 
Cuyckius, who accufed him of falfely pretending to 
be of the family of the Boxhorns. This Cuyckius, 
Profeflbr of Philofophy at Louvain, Grand-Vicar and 
Official to the Archbifiiop of Mechlen, and at laft 
Bilhop of Ruremonde, publilhed in the year 1596, 
an Epiftola Paratnctica, in which he exhorted Henry

2 Boxhcrn



Z U E R I U S.

Mr Bail- 
kt, iW- M' 
15S,

Boifleduc, and fome other victories obtained by the Dutch. He was then only feventeen 
years of age. He was but twenty when he published feveral confiderable works [#]. 
This acquired him fo great a reputation, that, in the fame year 1632, the curators of the 
univerfity of Leyden conferred on him the Profeflbrfhip of Eloquence. He made fo 
great a ligure in this poft that Chancellor Oxenftiern, then Ambaffador-Extraordinary 
from Sweden in Holland, offered him an honourable employment, by order of Queen 
Chriftina [C] : but Boxhornius preferred the poft he enjoyed in his own country to all 
thofe honours [D] ; and continuing as well by his lectures as books to give frequent 
proofs of his learning, and exaft knowledge in Politics, and Hiftory, he was made 
Profeflbr of thofe two fciences in the room of Daniel Heinfius who was declared emeritus. 
He difeharged this office in a manner very advantageous to his auditors, and very 
glorious to himfelf. He was for fome time at variance with Salmafius ; but that quarrel 
which obliged him to take pen in hand againft that formidable Critic, was at laft com- 
pofed [£j. He freely communicated his knowledge to other authors, as Valerius Andreas 
confeffes in his Bibliotheca Belgica. He died after a tedious ficknefs at Leyden on the 
third of Oftober 1653. Aged forty-one years. He wrote on various fubjefts [F ], and 

particularly
(4) Pag. >53-

(5) In four vo
lumes in r4mo> 
Moreriis mtfta- 
ken, when he 
fey, that thss 
work. Pony’s 
Panegyric, Ju- 
(lin, and fome

Boxhorn to return into the pale of the Church. To 
which Boxhorn anfwered that he would have no
thing to do with fuch a corrupt Church. Cuyckius 
returned to the charge : and Boxhorn replied by an 
Anti-Cuyckius, printed at Leyden, in the year 1598. 
Boxhorn was attacked on his nobility ; for Cuyckius 
would not admit his pretenfion of being defeended 
from the Boxhorns, a noble family in Brabant (3).

fciirical Poets 
were publilhed by 
Boxhornius in u u .
th-year 1631. feveral confiderable works.] As Theatrum Urbium Hol- 
Valerius Andreas . Scriptores Hifidrire Auguftm cum Animadverfioni- 

bus ac Not is (5) ; Poet re Satyrici minores cum Commen- 
tariis ; Plinii Panegyricus. He deferved a place among 
the illuftrious youths, of whom Mr Baillet hath drawn 
up fuch a curious catalogue ; for to fay nothing of the 
verfes which he publilhed at the age of feventeen, 
and which were very much applauded (6), it is cer-

See the hiftory of the fiege of Breda (4).
[ B ] He was but twenty years of age when he publijhed

has committed 
the lame fault, 
as to the Hfi.ria 
sbpjltu

(o' Omnium ap- 
Hufu leflos fuif
fe non feme! au- 
divi. Joab. Ba- 
juim, ut gus 
Vita.

(?) Suetonius 
tanto omnium 
favore exceptus 
eft, ut dariffimi 
hujus Acad.
ProfelT. ad Jin* 
guie Graeca? pro- 
feliionem quie 
jam vacat adfpi- 
rare me vclue- 
rint. Boxbsr- 
rrar, in Epfl. 
fag. r.. 15, Edit. 
Franc J His ta
lc 11 datid an the 
vyb J Septem
ber 1631.

(8) As Valerius 
Ar.dreas docs. 
Haobius de Ro- 
mnor. Rer. 
Script, pag. aqj, 
has tranferibed 
moft of his 
faults.

(9) In Apologia 
pro Commenta- 
rio ad Agrico- 
hm Taciti ad-
wrfos Dialo- 
giflam.

(>o) See the 
tide THO-

ar-

M^iUS, citat. 
(G

I") Ab Axclio 
Oxenftierna reg- 
ni Canrellario 
Foderis Germa- 
nici DireOorc, 
S<1 Faderatos 
Helgas legato ex- 
traordinario Re* 
pi rar & eorun-

Procerum 
nomine ad am- 
pliffimas digni- 
rates in Zucciam 
"ecatus fuit. 
Rq/r/urr, ubi

tain that in the year 1631, he publifhed an edition 
of Suetonius with notes, which induced the Profeflbrs 
of the univerfity to advife him to put in for the.Greek 
Profeflorfhip, which was then vacant (7). He was there
fore an author at the age of nineteen. How many confi
derable books did he publilh in the following year ? 
There was no occafion for an officious lie to make him 
an early author : the ftri£left truth was fufticient for it;
1 wifh therefore Valerius Andreas had rigoroufly ad
hered to it, and had not faid that Boxhornius publilhed 
books at the age of fixteen, and that he was made pro- 
feflor of Eloquence, and of the Belles Lettres, before 
he was nineteen years of age. The full of his pro- 
dudtions appeared in the year 1629, and he was not 
Profeflbr before 1632. Add to this, that he was 
thirteen years old when he left Breda to go to Leyden : 
wherefore they are mifiaken by one year who make 
him but twelve years old when he was matriculated 
at Leyden (8), It happened to Boxhornius as to feve
ral others ; when age increafed his learning he grew 
foinewhat afhamed of his firft productions, and ac
cordingly difeovered fome defire to difown them. 
Neverthelefs it appears that he had ftill a tendernefs 
for them, fince whilft he feemed to difown them, he 
took care to publifh the praifes which Salmafius gave 
them in his letters to him. ‘ Claudius Salmafius juve- 
‘ niles hofee conatus fibi adco probari turn temporis 
‘ literis ad Boxhornium datis fignificavit, ut maxima 
‘ quteque ab ipfo non tantum fperare, fed fibi & erudi- 
‘ torum orbi & quidem ex vero promittere adeoque 
‘ prtefagirc fuerit aufus : qua: illius Herois verbis ipfis 
‘ publice alibi (9) leguntur, eo nempe loco quo Box- 
‘ hornius ipfe poftmodum htec ipfa aliaque Juvenilia 
1 damnavit, ac proinde inter fcripta fua vix numeravit. 
‘ - - - Claudius Salmafius, in bis letter to Boxhorn, fays, 
‘ that he was then fo well picafid with thefe juvenile 
‘ effays, that be not only entertained the great eft hopes of 
‘ him, but alfo ’ventured to promife to himfelf, and to 
‘ the learned world, nay, to prefage the greateJi things of 
‘ hint. Thefe are the expreflions of Salmafius, which are 
‘ publijhed in that place where Boxhorn himfelf after- 
* wards difapproved of thefe, and other, his juvenile 
‘ performances, and accordingly would hardly reckon them 
‘ among his writings.' This we find in Boxhorn’s 
life. It puts me in mind of what Grotius wrote to Scri- 
verius (10).

[C] Chancellor Oxenftiern.......offered him an 
honourable employment by order of Queen Chriftina (tl) J

The author of Boxhornius’s life doth not mention 
in what year this Chancellor came into Holland 5 
had he taken the pains to exprefs it, he would have 
avoided an error in Chronology : he would not have 
faid that fome time after Boxhorn had refufed to go 
to Sweden, he refufed to go to Dorr, whither he was 
invited by the magiftrates to teach in the college 
which they re-eftablifhed in the year 1634. * Non 
‘ diu pofthatc cum Reip. Dordraceme proceres illuftre 
‘ fuum & vetuftiflimum a Reformatione in feederato 
‘ Belgio Gymnafium anno quidem unde oflogefimo 
‘ fuperioris fcculi ereftum fed collapfum reftaurarent 
‘ an. 1634, omnium calculis Boxhornius dignus judi- 
* catus & habitus eft cui res literaria in eo promovenda 
‘ committeretur.----Not long after, in the year 1634, 
‘ when the magistrates of Dort were re-eflablijhing their 
‘ illuftrious college, which was as antient as the Refor- 
‘ motion in the United Provinces, being eredled in the 
‘ year 15 79, they ur.animoufly chofe Boxhorn, as a per- 
‘ fon worthy to be intrujled with the promoting of learn- 
‘ ing in that college.' The dates are confounded here ; 
for it is certain that the Chancellor of Sweden did not 
come into Holland before the year 1635. The ma
giftrates of Dort offered Boxhorn a better penfion than 
he had at Leyden, yet he did not accept their offers ; 
which procured him an augmentation of his falary at 
Leyden. This is the ufual confequence of refunds of 
this kind, when men either are willing, or know how 
to make the bell of them.

[ D] Boxborn preferred the poft he enjoyed in bis own 
country to all thefe honoursBefore the author of his 
life publilhed this fail, Valerius Andreas fpoke of 
it: How then comes Moreri to fay that Boxhornius 
went into Sweden, where his merit procured bint con

fiderable employments ? Is it thus that thefe words 
ought to be tranflated ? Evocatus fuperioribus annis a 
Suecorum ad Ordines fmderatos Legato, Regime {S’ Pro- 
cerum nomine ad amplijfimas dignitatis in Succiam itli 
feptentrioni amorem prattulit pat rim (12).

[E] That quarrel with Salmafius was at laft com- 
pojedi} This muft be underftood with fome diflinili- 
on : The ails of hoftility ceafed, they did no longer 
openly profefs themfelves enemies to each other, but 
their hearts remained the fame, and could not fupprefs 
their fallics and eruptions on all occafions. Boxhor
nius a year before his death, when already feized by 
his mortal diftemper, difdainfully received the vilits 
of ftrangers recommended by Salmafius. ‘ Eos qui a 
‘ Salmalio venerant faftidiose excipiebat, jam turn ni- 
‘ mio tabaci ufu correpta valetudine qua: altero poft 
‘ anno eum cum vita deftituit. - - - He difdainfully re- 
‘ ceived the vifits of thofe who came from Salmafius: 
‘ his health was already impaired by an immoderate ufe 
‘ of tobacco : be died two years after.' Thefe two faits 
I find in the funeral orations of John Cafpar Lent- 
zius (13). And what relates to tobacco puts me in 
mind of what I have heard, that Boxhorn had a hat

(12) Valeries 
Andreas, Bibi. 
BvJg. pag. 641, 
Bajetius adds, 
Qu ire eas recu* 
favit, Sc apud 
fuos mcdiocri in 
conditione effe 
maluit, quam 
apud exteros alto 
in faftigio co lin
ear i.

with a hole in the brim to hold his pipe, fo that he l’aS- 
could fmoak both whilft he was ftudying and writ

(13) In Theatre 
Pauli Frekeri,

ing.
[E] He wrote on various fubjeRs."] He muft not 

only have been very laborious, but allo have known 
a great many things, and have been endued with a 
very great facility in writing ; for without that a life 
fo fliort as his would not have fufneed for all the 
works, which he publifhed. I have already men

tioned



(5) Ex ejut 
Vita, confer ip fa 
a Jacobo Bafe- 
lio, qua extat 
in limine Epifto- 
arum Boxhornii.

particularly on the invention of Printing [G]. On that fubjcct he advanced an opinion 
very different from that of Mallinkrot, and yet his diflertation procured him the friend- 
fhip of that learned man. He very carefully ftudied the antiquities of Gaul [H], which 
led him to dive into the Scythian tongue, and the antiquities of that nation, on which 
he v/rote very ingenioufly both in Dutch and in Latin. He had alfo compofed an 
Hiftorical account of women, illuftrious for their learning, and writings ; but this book
never appeared [/]. Some have pretended that the Dutch were not pleafed with the 
publication of a fmall treatife which he had dictated to his fcholars, and wherein he ex
plained the conftitution of the Republic of the United Provinces (b) [K]. His Sacred 

and

(14) Boxhorn, 
in Epiftol. peg. 
219, 226.

(15) Ibid. fag.
308.

tioned fome of his commentaries on the ancient au
thors, but have faid nothing of his notes on Juftin, 
Tacitus, and Pliny’s epiftles, nor of his commentary 
on the life of Agricola publifhed in the year 1642, 
and a little while after defended againft the attacks 
of an anonymous writer. I have not mentioned his 
annals of Zeland and Holland, which he publiflied 
in Dutch with large additions, and better digefted ; 
thofe of Zeland in the year 1644, and thofe of Hol
land in 1650. He endeavoured to obtain the title 
of Hiftoriographcr of Zeland (14), and afterwards 
that of Hiftoriographcr of all theUnited Provinces (t 5): 
but I believe he obtained neither ; for if his requefts 
had fucceeded, the author of his life would have 
touched on this point: now I do not find that he 
faith one word of it. The Index to his letters men
tions that he obtained his requeft with regard to Ze
land ; but when one confults the page to which it re
fers us, nothing like it appears. His hiftory of the 
fiege of Breda is written in good Latin. He wrote 
feveral treatifes on political fubjefts, as an apology 
for the navigations of the Hollanders. Dijfertatio de 
Trapezitis vulgo Longobardis qui in feeder at 0 Belgio foe- 
nebres menfas exercent; Differtatio de fucceffione & jure 
primogeniture adeundo principatu ad Carolum II, magn# 
Britannia Regem : De majefate liber fingularis adver
fus f. B. Cqgitationes fubitaneas in pracedentem differ- 
tationem. It appears by this laft piece that what 
he publiflied in favour of Charles II King of Eng
land, when fled from his kingdom, had difplcafed 
fome republicans. There is a colleilion of his Dif 
quifiliones politic#, id eJi, 60. cafus politici ex omni 
hifioria feleSi, printed in the year 1651 in I2mo. 
He publifhed a great number of Orations on feveral 
fubjefts, and after his death came out his Idea ora- 
tionum ex feledliori materia modern! flatus politici de- 
fumpt#, his Inftitutiones politic#, and his Latin Letters 
and Latin Poems. This laft printed in the year 1659, 
was reprinted in Germany in 1679, a Prcfacc 
written by James Thomafius, Profeflbr at Lcipfic, 
which very well deferves to be read.

‘ Hornius, his worthy fucceffor, in the profefforfhip of 
‘ Hifiory.' It appears by Boxhornius’s letters that his 
Origines Gallic# were in the prefs in the year 1648 
(19) : and continued fo in 1652 (20). He fpeaks of f'9) Epift. Boj. 
it only as of a fmall piece (21), but he had a good horn- Ng. -91. 
opinion of his fyftem. He hoped to prove that the 
Greeks and Romans owed all to the antient Frieflanders fag, 
(22). His treatife de Scythicis originibus was finifhed ’
in the year 1647 (23), but he had a hundred things Sub r , 
to add to it; for in a letter written to Mr de Zuilychem jsm eft opufTu- 
in the year 165 z. He fpeaks thus: ‘ De originibus Originum 
‘ noftris & fepultis haflenus Scythicis Antiquitatibus G21lrarum. lb, 
‘ (nam & de iis quxrere dignatus es) hoc eft, ut ego 3'5‘ 
‘ accipio, Afias totius & Europae, fuperbius forte & 
‘ jaclantius refpondeo. Multa excuffi diligenter, con- 
‘ quifivi multa, multa meditatus fum, multa etiam 
‘ ignorata, feliciter, nifi fallor, tandem deprehendi; 
‘ qua: aliquando publicis judiciis fiftere ac exponere 
‘ tuo imprimis, quod fcio effe & graviflimum pariter.

(22) Ibid. pag. 
289.

(23) ibw.

‘ & asquiffimum, audebo (24).............Pou are pleafed 
‘ to inquire of my book on the antiquities of the Gauls, 314. 
‘ and thofe of the Scythians, vshich are as yet unknown, 
‘ being, as I take it, the antiquities of all Afta and 
‘ Europe. I anfwer vsith confidence, and perhaps with 
‘ fome vanity, that I have very diligently examined, 
‘ collelled and refleAed on a great many things, and have 
‘ at length, if 1 mifiake not, made feveral happy dif- 
‘ coveries, which 1 may fome time lay before the judgment 
‘ of the public, and before your s in particular, which I 
‘ know to be of great weight, and very impartial.' He 
publifhed a Latin difeourfe in the year 1650, to fliew 
the affinity betwixt the Greek, Latin, and German 
languages.

[Z ] He had compofed an hifiorical account of women.
illufirious but his book never appeared] Valerius

[G] And particularly on the invention of

(16) Epiftol. 
fag. >67.

(17) He wrote 
two trails in 
Dutch upon that 
goddefs: one of 
them was print
ed in the year 
1647, and the 
other in 1648.

(18) That Mi 
is intituled Ori- 
ginum Gallica
rum Liber in 
quo veteris & 
nobilifiima: Gal- 
lorum Gentis 
Origines, Anti- 
quitates, Mores, 
& Lingua; alia- 
que eruuntur aut 
illuftrantur. Cui 
accedit antique 
Linguse Britan, 
nicte Lexicon 
Britannico-Lati- 
num, infertis 
txplicatifque paf- 
£m Adagiis Bri- 
tannicis. Prodiit 
Amit, apud J. 
Janff, 1654, in 
4W.

Printing] He afferts that the glory of this invention 
is due to the city of Haerlem, and not to Mentz, as he 
formerly believed. Cujus invent# gloriam Harlemenfibus, 
non Moguntinis, ut olim, nunc denuo affertum imus 
(16). His diflertation on this fubjedl was printed in 
the year 1641.

[7/J He very carefully fludied the antiquities of Gaul] 
Of this the author of his life gives us the following 
account. ‘ Nunc hifee finem imponerem, nift paucis 
‘ dicendum effet de iis, qua: fuper Dea Nehalemia 
‘ (17) >647 primum in Walachrise oris inventa eft 
‘ commcntatus, & inde ad Scythic® gentis linguam, 
‘ antiquitatem, & mores indagandos multa ingeniose 
‘ fane fcripfit & fcripturivit non vernacule modo, 
‘ prout inceperat, fed & Latine: nominatim librum 
* originum Gallicarum (18), in quo Gallos a Ger- 
‘ manis ortos ex veteri ipforum lingua afferere conatur, 
‘ qui tamen non nifi a morte autoris & alia ejufdem, 
‘ prodiit in lucem, oblletricante Georgio Hornio in 
‘ profeffione Hiftoriarum non indigno fucceftbre. 
‘---------- 1 Jhall conclude, after 1 have faid fomething
‘ concerning the obfervations he made on the goddefs 
‘ Nehalemia, who was firjl found on the coajls of 
‘ Watcher n, and concerning what he afterwards in- 
‘ genioufy wrote, and intended io write not only in 
‘ Dutch, as he had begun to do, but alfo in Latin, in order 
‘ to dij'cover the language, antiquity, and manners of the 
‘ antient Scythians, efpecially concerning his book on the 
‘ antiquities of Gaul; where he endeavours to maintain, 

■ ‘ that the antient Gauls were defended from the Ger- 
‘ mans, and to prove it by their antient language. Tet 
‘ this, with rfome other of his books did not appear till 
‘ after the author s death, being publijhed by George

2

Andreas is to blame for inferring in the Catalogue of 
Boxhorn’s works, Bibliothecam eruditione ac fcriptis 
illufrium faeminarum ; and doubtlefs it was owing to 
him that feveral authors imagined, and even publiflied, 
that Boxhorn put out this curious treatife. Voglerus 
affirms it as pofitively as if he had read the book 
(25), and is not cenfured for it by Meibomius (26). 
What is certain is, that Boxhorn had this project in 
his head : he had good colle&ions on this fubjeft, 
which he offered to Ifaac Pontanus (27), who had fome 
thoughts of an undertaking of this nature (28) ; but 
if you think no more of it, added he, and will be 
pleafed to transfer to me this commiflion, I beg of 
you to fend me your memoirs. Erneftus Brinchius 
communicated to him a lift of learned women. Velim 
nobili viro Ernefio Brinchio gratias meo nomine agi, ob 
tranfiniffum Syllabum eruditarum foeminarum. In quorum 
gratiam Bibliothecam meant, & amicorum fcrinia nuper 
excuffi. Deprehendi autem non paenitendum earum nume-
rum, qua: vulgb ignorantur.

(25) Similiter 
plane ad no
flrum inftitutum 
deditaque Optra id 
argumentum e- 
gregie traftavit 
Marcus Zuerius 
Boxhornius e pi
ta Bibliotheca 
erudition; ac 
fcriptis iiluflrium 
farminarum. 
le^gkrus, loirs, 
duff, unmirf, 
Haitian Scrip-
tsrum, cap.

Si tibi animus Jit pergere xxvii, pag.
in eo, quod aliquando caspifje te intclligo, lubens quail- 113. 
acunque mea tranfmittam, fin verb tibi vifum lampada
mihi tradere, ut tua non deneges, unicb rogo.
here occafionally fay that Father Jacob, a French ------ 
Carmelite, had compofed a book of the' like nature ;

I Ihall (26) He pub’.isb- 
— ‘ ed the bock of

nows and addi-
which many authors cite and refer to, and yet it never tions in thc year 
was printed, nor ever will, for the manufeript is 1691.
loft.

[A-] Some have pretended that the Dutch were not (27) Epiftol. 
pleafed, &c............. ] Sorbiere writes this to Patin ; ’37-
his words are : * I have fent you a curious little book 
‘ intituled Commentariolus de Statu Provinciarum fade- 
‘ rati Belgii, the publication of which has very much I20, 
‘ difpleafed in thefe provinces, becaufc it gives a very 
‘ clear and diftinct idea of the government of this Re- 
‘ public, aud this ought to remain inter Arcana Im- 
‘ perii. Boxhorn had made this commentary for his 
‘ fcholars in politics, and had diftated it to them in 
‘ private; but the fecret took wind, and there have 
‘ been fo many copies of it handed about, that at laft

‘ a Bookfeller
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and Profajie whichvextends from the birfh of Jesus Christ to^the year
1650, is well efteemed : it is but one volume in 410. The beft part of it is that of the* 
XVIth century, and the beginning of the XVIIth. Boxhorn was fomewhat ugly, and 
fo fwarthy, that he was one day taken for a Spaniard [L]. Upon that occafion he made 
an anfwer full of zeal for his country (r); but let the Cafuifts determine whether it be (?) see the rw 
conformable to the Spirit of the Gofpel [M]. Sorbiere feeing him fomewhat angry with ““k W* 
Grotius had the equity to excufe him ; and befides, to fuggeft that this language was 
conformable to the laws of Policy [2V],

Some learned Germans had no great opinion of his learning, and have obferved feveral 
errors in his works. He had notice of this, and refolved to revenge himfelf by a 
fatire [0]: I cannot tell whether he executed his defign.

(tg) Sorbiere, 
Letter Jxiii, fog.
438.

(•0) Bjfelius, 
fs fis Vita.

(jt) iFub ibis 
r.:!: Nouvelk 
Herefie dins Is 
Morale touchant 
h Haine du 
prochain, pre- 
chec par Mr 
Juricu, &c.

(;a) Note, that 
the mifehief 
which foldiers do 
to the enemy 
by wounding or 
killing them, 
and the mifehief 
which a private 
man ihould do 
them, by giving 
them a draught, 
that occafions a 
Fever, t^c. are 
cutercnt things. 
The hr ft is not 
brought into 
cnellion here, 
but is fuppofed 
without any dif
ficulty.

(33) $ee En- 
trctiens fur la 
Cabale chime- 
r^e, fag. 87,

(54) He reckons 
among the pro- 
pofitions com
plained of feve
ral conferences, 
which the ac- 
cufer fays might 
be drawn from 
the Herefies 
charged upon 
him ; but he 
does not fay that 
the minifter 
preached thofe 
confequcnces. It 
is therefore a 
bafe trick to 
complain that he
is accufed of hav
ing preached 
thofe confe
rences.

^35) ^'.:ituktlf 
de la

‘ a Bookfeller put it to the prefs without placing his 
• name to it; and the impreflion was fold before the 
1 public had time to find fault with it (29).’ I do 
noc certainly know whether Sorbiere was in the right 
to fay this, but I know that this fmall treatife was 
printed at the Hague for John Verhoeve, in the years 
1649, and 1650, and that the edition of 1650, was 
reviled and enlarged. There were alfo other editions. 
] have feen the fixth, printed at the Hague by Adrian 
Vlacq, in the year 1659.

[A] He was fo fwarthy that he anas one day taken 
for a Spaniard.] This was in the year 1637, when 
the Spanifh garrifon left Breda according to the capi
tulation. Boxhorn being then in the Prince of O- 
range’s camp, and feeing that garrifon pafs, heard a 
Dutch foldier take him for a Spaniard : Hou miflake, 
faid he, do not judge of me by my hair and my afpe^; 
if you knew the candour of my heart, you would not doubt 
of my being a true Hollander, rind if I were able, I 
would immediately throw the King of Spain into a fe ver, 
fix him fo clofe to his bed, and fo terrify him, that he 
jhould never more unjufly attack our liberty. Thofe who 
had rather read the original Latin, fhall foon be fatif- 
fied. Statura corporis ipfi fuit loga 13 crecla, [3 quam 
cum fubfufea facie crines efficiebant quajemeunque defor- 
mcm: nigredinem earn candore animi fui albicantem red
der e foiebat. Unde cum Breda c apt ci Inter exeuntium 
Hifpanorum fpeltatores (3 ipfe ef'ct, 13 a noflrate quodam 
milite ipfo audiente pro Hijpano ob diclam nigredinem ha
bitus, HU homini facete non minus quant verb refpondebat, 
‘ Tic me ex vuitu 13 crinibus Hifpanum judicas, fed ma- 
‘ le: nam fl candorem animi Belgici mei noffes, qui tarn 
‘ magnus eft ac nigri funt mei critics, 13 in mca effet po- 
‘ tefiate, pro amore in communem patriam vel hodie 
‘ Hifpaniarum Regetn febri affligerem leHoque alliga- 
‘ rem, 13 metu fie terrerem, ut impoflerum abflincret 
‘ ab injufla liberorum Belgarum oppreflione 13 oppugna- 
‘ tione (30).’

[Af ] Let the Cafuifls determine whether this anfwer 
was conformable to the Spirit of the Gofpel.] The accufa- 

' tion which appeared in a loofe fheet in March 1694 
(31), if juft, would prove, that Boxhorn might eafily 
obtain his abfolution, and even a full approbation of 
the Cafuifts, who ftiould be like the preacher who is 
accufed ; for we are told that he preached that the 
precept of loving and blefling the perfecutors of the 
Church, doth not engage us to any more than to wilh 
and promote their heavenly felicity. The temporal 
mifehief (32) which Boxhorn would have done to the 

: King of Spain, would not have prevented his wiftiing 
the converfion of that Prince. Befides, a difeafe is no 

. aflaflination ; but the faid preacher hath told us in 
one of his books, that except aflaflination, all other 
means are allowable and fair againft a declared enemy 

' (33). He hath made fo lame an anfwer to the accu-
fation, and that with fuch perplexed and fophiftical

Theologic de 
Mr Jvrieu, par.

(’6) Invifi Box. 
"orniutn iuve- 
nem annorum 
triginu .... 
dofium fane, & 
multis, nc ni- 
m'is dicam, llbris 
"vtuni. Sorhe.

turns (34), that his anfwer, together with the in- 
duftrious care he took to withdraw his fermons 
from the prefs, have convinced all reafonable men, 
that he was very juflly accufed. Confult Mr Saurin's 
book (35).

See, below, the remark [P].
[MJ Sorbiere had the equity to fiuggeft that this lan

guage was conformable, to the laws of Policy.] Boxhorn 
was thirty years of age when Sorbiere went to viiit him, 
and was known then by a great many, and perhaps 
too many books (36). By degrees he grew warm a- 
gainft.Grotius in this converfation, and blamed him 
not only for his method of re-uniting Chriftians, but 
alfo with refpeft to the political affairs of Holland. 
‘ Is viius eft 7m mtcivu Grotio minus amicus; nam 
‘ fenfim procedente, ut fit, fermone ad quxftiones tunc 

V O L. V. No. CXXXVII.

‘ temporis volitantes doits per ora virum & nupera 
‘ fcripta, non folum diflentire (quod faciunt multi 
‘ boni & amici Grotio) fe faffus eft circa initum con- 
‘ ciliationis modum & tributam nimiain Rom. Ponti- 
* fici authoritatem, fed ipfum infimulatus eft circa po- 
‘ litica patriae negotia, una cum exteris Remonftranti- 
‘ bus (37). - - - He fumed not to love Grotius; for the Jby, 
‘ con-verfation, as it ufually happens, gradually falling 
‘ upon the qurflions at that time among the learned, and 
‘ upon the new books, Zuerius mt only con ft fifed that he 
‘ differed with Grotius [which many of his good friends 
‘ own they do) as to his manner of reconciling Proteflants 
‘ and Papifls, and the too great authority afiribed to 
‘ the Pope ; but alfo blamed him, and the refl of the 
‘ Remonflrants, with regard to the political affairs of 
* Holland? Sorbiere excufed Boxhorn, becaufe it 
would not have been prudent in a profeflbr, who in
tends to be fuccefsful in his affairs, and ufe his en- 
deavours for the advancement of his domeftic profpe- 
rity, to expofe himfclf to the difpleafure of the ruling 
party. Quctrens apud me rationem qua excufarem Box- 
hornium ; aut quia junior res geflas audierat ab aliis non 
probatas fidei teflibus: aut quia profefiforium munus ex* 
ercens conducturn mercede fe putabat a Calvinianis, quo* 
rum excidere gratia, clavum Reipubl. tenentium, non efl 
hitminis bene rem familiarem gerere quarentis. Perhaps 
there lurks a malignity in thefe excufes ; but fince 
Sorbiere doth not deny that Boxhorn might fpeak ac
cording to his perfuafion, we ought not to fuppofe that 
he applied to him the faying, beneficium accipere liber- 
tatem vendere efl: a well paid falary prevents fpeaking 
one’s thoughts.

[0] Some learned Germans . . . have obferved feveral 
errors in his works, he .. . . rejolved to revenge himfilf 
by a fatire] This appears in a letter from Rupert to 
Reinefius. ‘ Videtur Boxhornius nimium tribucre in- 
‘ genio fuo, & ante tempus toga brachium excrere. 
‘ Quum olim vidiflem Florum ejus, occurrebant multa 
‘ valde putida; qu® privato ftudio notata, fed poftea 
‘ nefcio qua fraude in vulgus fparfa, in iplius Boxhor* 
‘ nii manus veniffe dicuntur. Etiain Satyram, ut au* 
‘ dio, minatus eft in literis ad quondam Drefdeniem ; 
‘ quali pro meis agnofeere debeam univerfa, qu.e ini- 
‘ mica manus tranfmifit: Vivimas enim hie in \ ipe-
‘ rina focietate. Sed quicquid velit, agat, & typo- 
‘ graphica tuba proprium dedccus infonet in erudicas
* aures: ego nullus trepido, quamvis illud poet®
‘ fufurrare quifpiam poflit:

Occur fare Capro, cornu ferit ille, caveto (38).

111-

bis

(38) F.p:^ 
Reinefii ad Hoff*
inannum Ac Ru-

‘ Boxhornius feems to be full of himfelf, and to Jhtw ___
‘ parts before they are ripe. Some time ago when 1 64, 65.
• read his Floras, I met with feveral vciy bad things ;
‘ thefe 1 noted for my own ufe ; but afterwards, by I 
‘ know not what fraud, thefe notes became public, and 
‘ it is faid, even fell into the bands of Boxhornius him- 
‘ fclf. 1 am informed, that in a letter to a certain per- 
‘ fan at Drefden, he threatens me with a fatire. ; as if 
' 1 ought to acknowledge all thefe to be my writings, 
‘ which his enemies publijh againfl him : for here we 
‘ live together like vipers. Rut let him do as he plcafcs; 
‘ let him proclaim to the world his own difgrace. I am 
‘ not afraid-, thoughfomebody may whifper the faying of 
‘ the Poet:

per turn,

Avoid the goat, who pulhes with his horn.

Reinefius, in a letter to Hoffman, hath thefe words: 
‘ fragocerotem Batavum qui nefcio quid ^.uperto noftro 
‘ minatus fucr.it, confidentiflimum Criticuni efte & in 
‘ Antiquitate vidcre prx c.ilore parum, oflendam ex 
- 7 Z i
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(39} Ibid. Epift.
xxv», fag, 99.

(40) Ibid. {ag.

‘ ejus Quaftionibus Romanis, ubi circa Infcriptiones non- 
* nullas pueriliter hallucinatur (39). - - - ^s for that 
‘ formidable Dutchman, who has threatened 1 know not 
* what againft our Rupert, I Jhall /hew that he is a 
‘ moft audacious Critic, and wry/hallow in the know- 
‘ ledge of antiquity, being hurried away with his paffion. 
* This I Jhall prove upon him from his Quteftiones Ro- 
* mana, where, explaining fome inferiptions, he blunders 
‘ like a child.' See alfo the 27th letter of the fame 
Reinefius (40); where he treats Boxhorn with a great 
deal of contempt.

[P]........................................
Having here an occafion to (peak of this accufation 

- , of a new Herefy, relating to the hatred of our neigh-
new Herefy*, re- bour, I (hall make a digrefiion, which 1 think very 
hting to the’ha- important. I am perfuaded that a compiler of fads 

is wanting in his duty, if he negleds to engage the 
attention of his readers to thofe accidents which are

An important 
digrcffion on the

tred of our 
neighbour.

fomewhat fmgular. Now there is not any thing 
more capable to gain their attention, than the pains 
which an author takes to relied on thofe accidents, 
and obferve fuch circumftances of them as difeover 
uncommon paflions. All this furnilhes the reader with 
an ample matter of reflexion, with the art of judging 
of men, and of avoiding being furprized into a raffi 
credulity.

This is what engages me to make fome remarks 
here on the confequences of the accufation ; and as 
moft of my readers may not know the contents ot that 
loofe ftieet, and cannot now have a writing of that 
nature from the Bookfellers, it is fit that the ground
work of my digrefiion fhould be an abftrad of that 
little piece.

The accufer firft relates the dodrine which had 
been preached, and fecondly he fhews the pernicious 
confequences of it.

He affirms, that the dodrine of Mr Jurieu, the Mi- 
nifter accufed, amounts to this : I. That the fentiments of 
hatred, indignation, and wrath, are allowable, good, 
and commendable, againft the enemies of GOD, that is, 
as he himfelf explained it, again/l the Socinians, and the 
other Heretics of Holland, againft the fiiperftitious, idola
ters, &c. II. That we ought to Jhew this hatred and 
indignation, by breaking off all correfpondence with thefe 
people, neither faluting them, nor eating with them, &c. 
HI. That we muft not only hate the Herejies and bad 
qualities of fuch people, but that we ought to hate and 
deleft their perfons. One of the objections which he fart
ed to himfelf, and rejected with the moft difdainful airs, 
is this, that we are bound to war againfl error and vice; 
and yet to have charily for the perfon of the /inner. After 
thefe general propofitions, to which the dodrine of 
the accufed perfon is reduced, he is charged in parti
cular with having objefled to himfelf the hiflory, or pa
rable, of the Samaritan, the example of Jesus Christ, 
who converfed with people of a bad life, the command 
be gives us to love our enemies, to blefs thofe who curfe 
us, to pray for thofe who perfecute us, and in general all 
that is ufually reprefented to a Chriftian people, in order 
to make them renounce the fpirit of revenge: The Mini- 
fler, I fay, is charged with having raifed all thefe ob- 
jedions to his dodrine, and of having flighted and de- 
fpifed them. He pretended that thefe paffages are not 
well underflood; nay, he aflerted, that the fermons of our 
Saviour on the mount, are a hard doctrine which muft 
needs be foftened, by taking it not in a litteral, but in a 
figurative fenfe, and that by the perfecutors for whom 
our Saviour commands us to pray, we are not to under- 
/land thofe who perfecute the Church, but fuch private 
and perfonal enemies as a man may have in the place of 
his refidence ; that, for the reft, we may fulfil the com
mand of bluffing thofe who curfe us, provided we wi/h 
them fpiritual happinefs, though we hate their perfons, 
and wi/h them temporal evils. Whereupon, addreffing 
himfelf to his audience, he declared to them, that they 
might and ought to hate the King of France, and wifh 
him ill-, not, added he, becaufe he has taken your goods 
and eftates from you ; but becaufe he perfecutes your 
religion.

Thefe are the tenets imputed to Mr Jurieu: I have 
given the very words of the perfon who accufes him 
in their full Extent, becaufe I was afraid leaft an a- 
bridgment of them fhould not be faithful. This is his 
firft point; the fecond is as follows.

1

The accufer having fet forth the Herefy which had 
been preached, ftrongly exhorts the paftors and con- 
fiftories to cenfure it; and, in order to animate them 
the more, he points out the fatal effeds it may pro
duce, if it fhould pafs unpunifhed. He reprefents to 
them the afeendant which Mr Jurieu has over the peo
ple, and how eafily they are perfuaded into what flatters 
their paflions, and adds, that the ftrongeft and moft na
tural paffion of the heart of man is that of revenue and 
hatred of our enemies; that nothing is fo grating to our 
corrupt nature, as not to be allowed to bear an ill will 
to thofe who have tormented us on account of religion ; 
that it would be a very great confolation for a man, 
whom a Prieft or Captain of dragoons has perfecuted, in 
order to make him go to Mafs, to be allowed, without 
any fcruple of confidence, to wifh that fuch a perfon had 
the plague, or the gravel, or was in the gallies, &c. 
and to load him with imprecations and abu/e; and that 
nothing is more irkfome than what we read in thofe trea- 
tifes, which are commonly perufed by way of preparation 
for the Sacrament, that he who prefents himfelf' at the 
table of the Lord, with a heart full of refentment or 
hatred againfl any perfon what/oever, communicates to his 
own damnation. But Mr Jurieu, continues he, re
moves all thofe pious fcup les. He allows us (41) to 
communicate with hatred n our hearts, and imprecations 
in our mouths, again/l thofe who perfecuted the Refugees. 
He defires us to hate them, and forbids us to wi/h them 
temporal felicity The acculer affirms, that according 
to thefe dodrine- it would not be allowable to procure 
temporal happinefs to our perfecutors, and would be 
an unjufifiable action to relieve them in ficknefs, or if 
their houfts took fire, to affift in extingu/hing it. He 
exprefsly exhorts the Synod of the Walloon Churches 
(42), to prevent the bad confequences of thefe falfe 
dodrtnes, he alledges feveral arguments to induce them 
to it, and tells them, among other things, that the 
Herefy which he attacks, is incompatible with the 
profperity of the State ; For, fays he, what diflradions 
would not enfue, if the Proteftants fhould neither falute 
thofe of a different religion, nor eat with them, nor trade 
with them ; what if it was a thing allowed and com
mendable in them to hate all the Papifts, all the dlrmi- 
nians. Mennonites, &c. what if the gofpel obliged them 
only to wi/h the fpiritualfelicity of fuch people, but not to 
wi/h them any temporal good, nor to help them out of a 
ditch, if they flaw them in one, nor to give them an 
alms, if they faw them in want? Could this country 
pro/per upon the foot of fuch maxims? For the reft, he 
declares that he does not defirc the Synod to give 
credit to his accufation, that his foie view is to induce 
them to inform themfelves of the fad, and oblige 
Mr Jurieu to publi/h the two fermons fuch as they were 
preached.

We muft remember that thefe two fermons were 
preached on the twenty-fourth of January, and the 
twenty-firft of February 1694; and that this accufa
tion appeared in the month of March of that fame 
year, at a time when the audience had frelh ideas of 
thefe fermons. This circumftance is remarkable.

Let us now take a view of the accufed Minifter’s 
condud. As foon as he knew that feveral of his 
hearers were Ihocked at his dodrine, he fent thefe two 
fermons to be printed. They were already in the 
prefs, and would have appeared foon after: but as 
foon as the accufer’s pamphlet was publilhed, Mr Ju
rieu put a ftop to the printing of them, and took 
other meafures. He publilhed remarks on this loofe 
flieet, he affirmed that it was full of fallhoods; for 
it is falfe, thefe are the terms of the author of the 
remarks,

‘ 1. That Mr J. faid, that the fentiments of hatred 
‘ are good and commendable againft any per on what- 
‘ ever, if hatred is taken for a human paffion which 
‘ has its principle in felf-love.

‘ 2. It is falfe that he aflerted abfolutely that we 
‘ ought to {hew this hatred againft Heretics, by not 
‘ faluting them, nor eating with them. What he 
• advanced on this point is what St Paul and St John 
‘ have affirmed, with the reftridions which will ap- 
‘ pear in thefe fermons.

* 3. It is falfe that he afterted that we ought to 
‘ break oft'all the commerce of civil fociety with Pa- 
‘ pifts, Mennonites, Arminians, Lac. that is to fay, 

‘ that

(4>) Obferve, 
this does not mean 
that h; cx^ef>y 
and particularly 
preached up fuch 
a per million. lt 
is only objected 
to him as a con- 
leqnence of ba 
doctrine, as we 
(hall fee below,

(4*) It was to 
meet foon after 
in th ; city of 
Tergow.
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4 that we ought neither to give to die Jews, nor take 
‘ from them bills of exchange. An impertinence 
‘ which he neither advanced nor imagined.

‘ 4. It is falfe that he rejected this maxim, Love 
• the perfon of a finner, but hate his vices, as a dange- 
4 rous or falfe one, he rejefted it as being too fubtile, 
4 as being not very intelligible, and, in fhort, as not 
4 being applicable in all cafes. Thefe fagacious gen- 
4 tiemen, no doubt, underftand very well how it is 
4 pofiible to afflift the perfon of a parricide with the 
4 moft horrible torments, with burning irons, melted 
* lead, the rack, tearing him limb from limb, and at 
4 the fame time love that perfon. But they ought to 
4 excufe thofe who cannot comprehend this.

4 5. It is falfe that Mr J. faid, direftly or indireft- 
4 ly, in part, or in whole, that by the perfeaetors, for 
4 vshom our Saviour commands us to pray, we muft not 
* underftand thofe who perfecute.

4 6. It is falfe that he addrefed himfelf to his au- 
4 dience to tell them that they might and ought to hate 
' the King of France, and wijh him ill. What was 
4 faid on that head will appear in thefe fermons.

‘ 7. It is falfe that he allowed of any man communi- 
‘ eating with hatred in his heart, and imprecations in 
4 his mouth.

(4$) See the re
flexions which 
Mr de Beauval 
made upon this, 
in his Confidc- 
rations on two 
fermons of Mr 
Jurieu, fag. a.

(44) That Apo
logy left Mr de 
Beauval’sremarks 
in all their force; 
and this he made 
appear in his 
reply, in a man
ner which con
founded Mr Ju
rieu fo much, 
that not bring 
able to difentan- 
g!e himfelf, he 
imitated the Mif- 
f.onaries of 
France, who 
finding them
felves too hard 
prefled by a book 
of Controverfy, 
had recourfe to 
the Civil Magi- 
ftrate, and ob
tained the fup- 
preffion of the 
book.

* 8. It is falfe that Mr J. forbad to do good, or to 
4 wilh temporal felicity to our perfecutors, and faid 
4 that we were not obliged to procure any temporal 
* good to the Papifts, Mennonites, &c.'

Obferve, that he promifes twice to publifli thefe 
fermons, as being the infallible way to deteft and ex- 
pofe the fallhoods aflerted by his accufer. But in the 
fame page 3, where this promife is made, he gives 
notice, that, inftead of publifliing thefe fermons, he 
may, perhaps, put out a compleat treatife on this 
part of Morality. A little lower he acquaints us that 
honeft people Ihall, at a proper time, be inftrufted in 
this matter ; but that at preient thefe fermons will not 
be publifhed, becaufe he is informed, from feveral 
quarters, that his enemies have prepared their batteries, 
and were refilved to find Hertfies in them at any rate 
(43)..........I fhall wait a while, continues he, till 
their fire is fpent. I pafs by the reft, it is only a heap 
of praifes and inveftives, which Mr Jurieu bellows, 
the former on himfelf, commending his own great 
feats, and the latter on his enemies. I likewife pafs 
by a writing which appeared againft this Minifter’s 
remarks, not with regard to the accufation, but with 
regard to his quarrels with Mr de Beauval. That 
piece, and Mr Jurieu’s Apology (44), and Mr de 
Beauval’s Reply, are incidents entirely foreign to the 
accufation, and confequently to my digreflion; my 
foie defign being to confider what happened in confe
quence of the accufation.

If the accufation made Mr Jurieu’s two fermons 
the fubjeft of great talk, his remarks on it, made 
them ftill more fo, and as this happened on the day 
before the Synod met at Tergow, every body was 
impatient to know what refolution that aflembly 
would take in relation to an affair which was fo nice, 
and fo fcandalous. That appeared very foon. The 
Synod treated both the pamphlet of the accufer, and 
that of the perfon accufed, as libels, and dropped the 
affair, as a thing which had never happened. This 
was very ftrange and furprifing to thofe who had ex- 
pefted that the Synod would inform themfelves of the 
fail; nor did it remove the great fcandal which had 
been given to the public, either by the accufer, if he 
calumniated Mr Jurieu, or by the perfon accufed, if 
he had preached the doftrine laid to his charge. 
Here is the queftion which 1 defign to clear up. It 
is a Ihame for our age that people dare to impofe, 
with fo much boldnels, upon the public ; this is the 
way to deprive us of the moft fpecious maxims we 
can offer againft the incredulous in matters of faft. 
Since therefore the bulk of this work may probably 
withftand the injuries of time better than a little book, 
I think myfelf obliged to communicate to my readers, 
whilft the affair is frefh, an explanation of this charge 
of a new Herefy, to the end that no importunate 
Sceptic may objeft, that in the year 1694, there hav
ing arifen a difpute whether a Minifter, who had more 
than 1200 hearers, had preached a certain doftrine, 
or had not, it was impoflible to decide it three days

after the fermon was preached. Thofe who will duly 
confider my remarks will own, I am perfuaded, that 
in this affair it is pofiible to difeern the truth and the 
falfhood.

I. I begin with this confideration, that no regard 
is to be had to the following principle, If it was falfe 
that a Minifter preached before 1 200 per fins the Herefy 
of the hatred of our neighbour, no body would have been 
bold enough publickly to accufe him of it three days after. 
The reafon why this principle is here of no force, is 
becaufe another propofition may be oppofed to it, name
ly, If it was true that a Minifter preached that Herefy 
before 1200 perfins, he would not have dared publickly 
to deny it three days after. If you conclude from the 
former principle that fuch an Herefy muft have been 
preached, fince the Minifter was immediately accufed 
of it before the public, I may conclude from the 
other principle that it muft not have been preach
ed, fince as foon as the accufation appeared, tue per
fon accufed publickly denied it. The fhorteft way is 
to fet afide this manner of arguing, and to balance 
the affirmative of the accufer with the negative of the 
perfon accufed. Let us imitate the Synod of Tergow, 
which paid no regard to either, and treated the pam
phlet of the accufer, and that of the perfon accufed, 
as equally libellous. In general, let us lay down this 
as a maxim, that all the proof we can draw from one 
man’s affirming any thing, is defeated by another 
man’s denying it, and let us now determine, by the 
particular circumllances of this queftion, which is the 
fafeft fide of it, the affirmative, or the negative. This 
is my defign in the following obfervations.

II. The accufer was not obliged to declare his 
name, fince his defign was only to engage the Synod 
to examine whether the Herefy which he attacked, 
had been aftually preached. So that nothing can be 
inferred in Mr Jurieu’s favour from hence, that his 
accufer did not publifli his name.

HI. The accufer was not obliged to anfwer Mr Ju
rieu’s pamphlet; for it became him to wait the de
termination of the Synod, in relation to a faft which 
he affirmed, and the other denied: and when he faw 
that tney would not meddle in the queftion, it became 
him to give it over, fince no private man has a right 
to put interrogatories, and that was the only way of 
deciding the queftion. Nothing therefore can be in
ferred in Mr Jurieu’s favour from hence, that his ac
cufer did not fupport his firll writing by a fecond; 
for let him have written what he would, all was
to no purpofe, unlefs witnelles were judicially exa
mined.

IV. It is a certain and unqueftionablc faft that the There gen* 
Walloon Synods favour Mr Jurieu. He has more iVcorr^ 
than once boafted of the regard they paid him, and Synod of Lry- 
has as often gloried in the triumphs which they gave den tore their 
him over his enemies. To be convinced of this we “bel: and alter 
need only fee his anfwer to the accufation (45). His 'j'^eir Jb"0'*' 
adverfaries complain of the indulgence, (hewn him by jeaion< under 
the Synods, and obferve that he has abufed theis- excef- a greater autho- 
five lenity (46). See the hiftory of this Synodal favour ri,y> ,hc Synod

—1. — C sd— — 44,’..mor ... TTrroohr ia nt Breda hadin a book of Mr Saurin, a Minifter at Utrecht (47).
From hence we may draw two confequence?, one to fo little regard

. - , for all that heap
juftify the accufer’s lilence, and the other againft of accufations, 
Mr Jurieu. In effeft, if, as that Mi iller himfelf that they only 
owns, the Synod of Breda threw afide among the rub-
bijh the accufations brought againft him by the depu- J" "t0C(k 
ties of fome churches, if the Synod took into confide- cue to juftify 
ration only four of them, from which they took care Mr J. and left all 
to juftify Mr Jurieu; we may cafily underftand that 
the author of the accufations ought to have been 
filent; and if in truth he was in the right, it was
however prudent in him not to profecute his firll de
fign, as it would have been to no purpofe. The other 
confequence I am to mention is this. A Synod, which 
manifeftly favours a Minifter, docs not negleft to exa
mine an affair, when it is certain that fuch an in

the reft among
the rubbifh: 
Tho' his abfence 
gave his adver- 
faries a full li
berty, which 
they knew well 
how to employ.

(46} Denoneia- 
ti«n de la Nauv. 
Herefie, mar the 
end.

quiry would fully juftify that Minifter, and confound 
his accufers. Since therefore the Synod, tho’ ilrongly 
follicited by the author of the accufation to examine 
the faft, neglefted to make any manner of inquiry, 
it is very probable that they feared left the event of f47> See the Pre. 
it might not be favourable to Mr Jurieu. Thus 
muft be prefumed that this Minifter pteached the He- ,, Theologic 
refies laid to his charge. de Mr Jurieu.

V. It
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V. It is certain Mr Jurieu was perfuaded that the 
(43) The author author of the accufation was a Divine (48), and that 
of the Libel the whole party, with which he has had fo fharp en- 
heap> u? fo ma- counters, had a hand in that piece. Hence it is that 
tlm oncwuH in remarks he generally ufes the plural number, 
not believe that tbefe gentlemen. It cannot therefore be alledged that tf 
any Divine thould he did not take an cfleflual method of refuting the 
be capable of ini- accufation, his reafon was bccaufe he would have only 

Ui>°" h’S expofed a ftngle perfon, and one unknown ; for it is 
fo fhimckfs a certain that he would have expofed, as he imagined, 
manner. Re- all thofe Minifters with whom he is at variance. 
jiexions fur la Why then did he neglect this advantage at fo deci- 
Dmmaatiin. five a juncture? Why did he not defire the Synod to

11 name commiffioners who might be fent to the place
where his fermon was preached, and interrogate the 
moft intelligent hearers ? Why has he not produced 
any depofttion in his favour, having fo many friends 
who would not have refufed him any thing, which 
their confciences had allowed them to declare in his 
vindication ? In a word, why did he not publifh his 
two fertnons? The accufation fhould have made him 
defirous to publifh them ; on the contrary, it occafion- 
ed his putting a flop to the printing of them. A man 
muft be a very ftanch Pyrrhonift, who does not 
decifively affirm that fuch a condufl fully juftifies the 
accufation. All appearances incline us to believe, 
that Mr Jurieu refolved to publifh thefe fertnons, when 
he knew they had Blocked his audience. Doubtlefs 
he wrapped up and difguifed the harlheft maxims he 
had preached, and hoped that fuch a remedy would 
remove the fcandal which had been taken. But when 
he beheld with what an air of importance the matter 
was treated in the accufation, and what an odious and 
feditious turn his doflrine would bear, he perceived 
that he had not fufficiently foftened matters, and that, 
in order to blind his cenfurers, it was fit to make 
feveral more confiderable alterations in his copy. 
Whereupon the only courfe he could take was to ftop 
the impreflion : for had he cor refled the copy fo far 
as to get beyond the reach of his enemies, he would 
have put forth the moft horrible medley that 
ever appeared, his fyftem would have been a contra- 
diftion, from beginning to end ; befides, feveral people 
would have well remembred that the fermons, as they 
were printed, were not the fame which they had heard. 

‘The general talk would have been the infincerity of this 
Minifter, who preached one doctrine, and publiftied 
another. An atteftation of the Confiftory, that the 
printed fermons were perfectly like thofe which had 
Ixen preached, was not eafy to be obtained, and 
would not have convinced his auditors that they had 
heard fuch a doflrine preached, which they well re
membred they had not heard. He therefore had no 
option to make, he was obliged to refolve upon fup- 
pjefling them, and thereby deprive himfelf of the moft 
efleflual and expeditious method of covering his ene
mies with eternal Ihame, in cafe he had been innocent, 
in cafe the accufation was falfe. This is a decifive ar
gument againft him.

VI. Whoever has but a (lender knowledge of the 
fituation of affairs in this country, certainly knows 
thatfhe Walloon Confiftory of Rotterdam grants every 

(49) In the year thihg that Mr Jurieu can reafonably demand (49) . 
1694, that Con- Nay, there are people who believe that his intereft is 
fiilmy was ex- not confined within fo narrow limits. However, I 
rablTto h;mU" ^uppofe, that he obtains from the Confiftory nothing 

but what is reafonable. Now had he not preached 
the do&rines laid to his charge, nothing was more juft 
than to grant him a certificate of this. He would 
therefore have obtained it, had he afked it of his Con
fiftory. Why then did not the Minifter accufed, in- 
flead of denying the accufation, in an anonymous 
pamphlet, difavow, in the face of the world, that he 
had preached the errors imputed to him, and fupport 
his denial by an ample certificate from his colleagues, 
Elders, and Deacons ? He pafles for being very tender 
of his reputation, and does not ceafe to fay that his 
honour is neceflary to the Church ; it cannot therefore 
be pretended that he neglefled to obtain a.certificate, 
becaufe it was indifferent to him whether he was de
famed, or commended, being contented with the tefti- 
mony of his own confcience, and that of honeft minds 
who love him. Such a manner of defending him 
would be to impofc upon the world, and upon him
felf in the firft place.

t

VII. He well forefaw that the fuppreffion of his‘ 
two fermons would be the triumph of his adverfaries. 
Accordingly he did not fay that he intended to fup- 
prefs them ; he only gave fome reafons why the pub
lication of them was fufpended for fome time; and 
in cafe he fupprefled them; he promifed a compleat 
treatife on that fubjefl. All this pleads in favour of 
the accufer, better than an able Advocate could : for 
here are the reafons of this delay. He was informed 
that thefe gentlemen intended to criticize the two fer
mons, and did not think it proper at prefent to give them 
the pleafure of the attack. ‘That •■would divert them ; 
but that would fcandatisce the public. It is fit to wait a 
little till their fire is fpent (50). But it is obvious (50) Sa hw 
that thefe gentlemen would have only rendered them- foi
felves ridiculous by criticizing two orthodox fermons, “H tbep
fince they had accufed them as full of Herefies. ExamenVu 
Where could they find thefe Herefies, if the accufation Th^i/^ 
was fuch as Mr Jurieu pretends ? The public would Mr Jurieu, 
not have been fcandalized to fee a famous Minifter "> t- 
make out his innocence: on the contrary, the public 
would have been greatly edified to fee a falfe accufer 
put to Ihame. A difpute on this fubjeft in writing, 
could not appear too foon, fince it would contribute 
fo greatly to Ihew the innocence of the Minifter, and 
the calumny of his cenfurer. The more his critics 
had afled according to their firft heat and paffion, the 
more would they have entangled themfelves. A man 
of parts would have taken advantage of their fury.
But let us grant to Mr Jurieu that his delay was rea
fonable, what will this avail him, fince it now ap
pears that he did not intend to publilh thefe ferm ns. 
A year is now elapfed without the publication either 
of them, or of any book on the hatred of our neigh
bour. Is not the fire of his adverfaries yet fpent ? 
But, if the reafons he has affigned for the fuppreflion 
of thefe two fermons betray his infincerity, the re
marks he has made on the occafion betray it like- 
wife.

VIII. He has not diftinguifhed thofe two points 
which the accufer has fo clearly done. See, above, 
the two points of the accufation. The firft relates to 
the doflrines aflerted by Mr Jurieu : the fecond con
cerns the eftefts which thefe doflrines may produce. 
All thofe who know the laws of difputation, tell us, 
that the confequences refulting from any doflrine ought 
not to be imputed to the defender of that doflrine, 
when he is known to reject them; but let him rejeft, 
or admit them, it is ftill allowable to point them out 
to him, becaufe this may be a means of converting 
him. How many people would abandon a principle, 
if they knew the bad confequences which may juftly 
be deduced from it ? Thus the accufer has done no
thing but what was reafonable, when, in order to in
duce and prevail with the Synods to cenfure the He- 
refy which he accufed, he pointed out the pernicious 
confequences of it. He would have been in the wrong 
to aflert that Mr Jurieu exprefsly preached thefe con
fequences ; neither has he aflerted it: the moft igno
rant readers may difeern, as eafily as the moft learned, 
which are the propofitions his accufer imputed to 
him, and which are the propofitions he infers from 
the former, without pretending that he preached them; 
can it therefore be thought that Mr Jurieu dealt fin- 
cerely when he confounded thefe two kinds of propo
fitions ? Is it not manifeft, that, in order to delude 
honeft minds, and credulous people, he complained 
that he was accufed of having preached, that it is law
ful for a man to communicate with hatred tn bis heart, 
and imprecations in his mouth? All the hearers of whom 
it fhould be afked if they had heard him utter fuch a 
propofition, would anfwer, No, and yet would they fay 
with wonder, this is what the bafe accufer imputes to 
him; after fuch a calumny what may not be expelled from 
him ? This whole pamphlet is nothing but an infamous 
libel. This artifice, grofs as it is, may have deceived 
a great many people ; and for that reafon Mr Jurieu 
employed it in his anfwer. Let us affirm the fame 
thing of this other propofition, namely, that he is 
accufed of having preached, that we ought to break off 
all the commerce of civil fociety with Papijls, Mennonites, 
Jrminiatu, &c. that is, we ought neither to give bills of 
exchange to the Jews, nor take them from them. It is 
very falfe that he was accufed of having preached thefe 
words, and of having defeended into thefe particulars;

one
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one mud take him for a madman to accufe bitrt of 
inch tilings. It was only reprefented to the Synod 
that if we were to live according to the doctrines 
which he taught, we muft renounce all manner of 
commerce with the enemies of the truth. It is his 
part to drew, if he can, that his principles do not in
ter fuch monllrous confequences.

Obferve, that fome confequences have fo clofe and 
obvious a connexion with their principle, that we can 
never be perfuaded that a man of fenfe, who teaches 
the principle, rejects thefe confequences. If once you 
teach that it is lawful to hate, and to curfe thofe who 
perfecute, how can you deny that it is not lawful for 
a man to prefent himfelf at the communion-table with 
his heart full of hatred, and his mouth full of impreca
tions againft thofe who perfecute. Is it not evident 
that in order to prepare one’s felf for receiving the 
communion, it is enough to depart from things un
lawful ? But let that be as it will, what the accufer 
imputes upon this head is an obvious confequence, 
which he draws from the Herefy charged upon him, 
and is not one of the proportions imputed to him. 
This difeovers more and more the difingenuity of the 
preacher. And from henceforth we may believe 
him very capable of denying that he preached fuch 
a Herefy, though it is very true that he did preach

IX. The fame difingenuity will evidently appear, if 
we confider how he anfwers in relation to the doflrines
imputed to him. Let us compare his anfwer with the 
terms of the accufation. He is accufed of having 
preached, that thefentiments of hatred are good and com
mendable againft the enemies of God: his anfwer is, it 
is falfe that he affirmed that the fentiments of hatred 
are good and commendable againft any perfon whatever, 
if hatred is taken for a human paffion, which hath its
principle in felf love. This is a downright imposition 
upon his readers ; for thus he fuppofes that he was ac- 
cufed of having faid, that hatred, even when it is a hu
man pallion, which hath its principle in felf-love, is
good and commendable. But it is evident that this 
is not the quellion: he is accufed only of having faid 
that the fentiments of hatred are good and commend
able againft the enemies of Goo. A man who deals 
plainly, and is confcious of his own innocence, does 
not recur to fuch artifices; he does not juftify himfelf 
againft chimerical accufations, he faithfully reprefents 
the crime of which he is accufed, and anfwers plainly 
and precife'y to the fenfe of the words of the accufa
tion. Ilas Mr Jurieu done this? Has he anfwered, 
as a man ought to have done, who could julily deny 
the charge ? I did not fay that the fentiments of hatred 
are good and commendable againft the enemies of God. 
Not in the leaft ; he chofe rather to entangle himfelf 
in captious diflinftions, 1 did not fay that the fentiments 
of a human hatred which has it's principle in Jelf-love, 
are good and commendable againft any perfon whatever. 
But was you accufed of tl’.is, might it be anfwered ? 
What avails a jollification of this nature, which is fo
reign to the accufation ? 1 go farther, and maintain 
that his own diftir.&ion undoes him ; it proves that he 
preached that, provided the fentiments of hatred be 
not founded in felf-love, they are good and com
mendable againft the enemies of Goo, and ought not 
to be called a human paflion ; he therefore preached 
that his hearers might lawfully hate the Papifts, pro
vided their hatred was not grounded upon fome injury 
received, but upon the war the Papifts make againft 
the truths which Goo hath revealed. Now this is 
what the accufcr calls a new Herefy in Morality, rela
ting to the hatred of our neighbour. He did not 
make this new Herefy confift in the following pro- 
pohtion ; It is good and commendable to hate our enemies; 
but in this, It is lawful and commendable to hate the 
enemies of Gad: and confequcntly the perfon accufed 
ownsail that is charged, and, in fpite of his wrangling, 
juftiftes the veracity of the accufer.

It docs not concern me to examine whether the 
doftrine in queftion is juftly Ailed Heretical; I only 
inquire after the truth of the fact, and do not think 
it necefary to acquaint any body that this dodtrine is 
really a pernicious Herefy (51). None but fuch as 
have never underftood the New 1 eflament, can doubt 
of i:; and if once it was commendable to hate die

(t»l Mr 
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perfon of our neighbour for the love of Gon, there is 
not one precept in Scripture which a man might not 
tranfgrefs for the love of Gon.

X. I exprcfsly fet down the words, hate the perfin 
of our neighbour, becaufe this gives me a frefli occaiion 
of (hewing the fincerity of the accufer. Mr Jurieu 
owns that he rejected this maxim, We ought to love the 
perfon of a finner, and hate the vice, not as a dange
rous or falfe one, but as being too fubtile, as being not 
very intelligible ; and, in Jhort, as not being applicable in 
all cafes. For inftance, fays he, it is not applicable 
to thofe who put a criminal to death. It would not 
have been an eafy matter to give a better proof than 
this of the accufer’s fincerity. He faid that one of 
the objections which Mr jurieu rej tiled with the moft 
difdainful airs is this, that we ought to war againft 
error and vice, and yet have charity for the perfon of the 
finner. Does Mr Jurieu own this charge, lince he 
confeflTes that he rejected that objection as being too 
fubtile, as not very intelligible, nor applicable to 
Judges who punifh criminals ? In the flile of difputa- 
tion, thofe who reject a diftinftion as too fubtile, and 
too obfeure, and thofe who rejeft it as falfe and chi
merical, differ only in their expreflions. The former 
ufe polite terms, and a fort of compliment; the latter 
an uncivil language: but, in truth, both of them form 
the fame thought, and it is certain that the greateft 
defeCt in the diiiinCtions of the Irifh, or Spanifh, Lo
gicians is, that they are not very intelligible, they are 
too abftraCt, and too fufceptible of exceptions. Add 
to this, if the diftindtion between the crime, and the 
perfon of a criminal does not take place in the tri
bunals of Judges, it cannot take place any where elfe, 
fince no man living lies under fo great an obligation 
as a Judge does, to renounce all paflion againft the 
perfon of a criminal. 1 refer my reader to Mr Sau
rin (52), and fliall only fay, that Mr Jurieu’s anfwer, 
concerning the two principal doCtrines which had 
been imputed to him, raifes a prefumption againft him, 
which is not lefs forcible than a good proof.

If we would multiply prefumptions againft him, 
we need only obferve the paflages in his remarks 
where he afts with difingenuity.

XL He afts with difingenuity, and with a feditious 
and perfecuting fpirit, when he affirms that his ac
cufer is a Socinian and Anabaptift, with regard to ma- 
giftracy and war. His accufer only faid that the pre
cepts of Jefus Chrift, and the maxims of charity arc be
lieved and taught by thofe very Heretics who attack 
the Trinity, the Incarnation, and Predeftination. Does 
this mean that he approves what they teach concern
ing war and the magiftrates ?

XII. He ads with difingenuity when he fays, that 
he was obliged to preach thefe two fermons, in order 
to refute, among other maxims, this, that charity does 
not permit us to trouble any perfon under the pretext of 
piety and religion, and that Heretics ought not to be di- 
fturbed, as enemies to God. He preached thefe two 
fermons in order to refute what one of his colleagues 
had lately preached. Now it is certain that this 
colleague never faid, nor ever believed, that Heretics 
ought not to be troubled, or difturbed. He is well 
perfuaded that we ought to write againft them, de- 
monftrate their chicaneries, prefs them hard upon 
their fophifms, and fliew their fyftem in all its fal- 
fity and abfurdity : and thele things cannot fail to 
tiouble and difturb the Heretics.

XIII. He afts with difingenuity when he alledges 
what palled with relation to certain letters, which 
Mr Jurieu had written to the Duke of Montaufier, 
as a proof of a correfpondence with the court of 
France. Mr Jurieu’s enemies have had tranferipts of 
thefe letters, and of that Duke’s anfwers, and have 
made ufe of them to vex, and, as they exprefs them- bale China rrique, 
felves, to unmafle him (53). They have publifhed fome 51, 51, 5/ 
extracts of them, which fliew that he made moft editor, 
flattering compliments to the King of I'rance, and 
fuch as were the very reverfe of the language he held fur lcs D;ff6rc^ 
here in converfation, in the pulpit, and in his books. de Mr Jurieu * 
The accufer touched upon this point by the way. This d- Mr Buyk, 
greatly angered Mr Jurieu : he affirmed that tlwfe MS- 35> 36, 
gentlemen, by producing thefe extracts, had given an 
unafwerable proof, that they held an unwarrantable far h oin(tne[, 
correfpondence with the enemies of tlx State (5 4). lie tion, px,. 4.
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affirmed that the court of France had fent them back 
thefe letters, and had thereby ihewn what confidence 
it placed in them. In a word, he maintained that 
the proof is fuch, that in any other government but this, 
thefe gentlemen had been lodged in a place from whence 
they had never come out. No reaionable man can 
perfuade himfelf that Mr Jurieu here deals ingenuoufly. 
Pafiion, I grant, may blind the underftanding, and a 
thirft after vengeance obftrud the intelleds; but all 
things have their bounds, and it appears impoffible 
for a man to miftake in certain cafes. Mr Jurieu well

ft 5) 5.x Mr J. 
Beawvars Con. 
^derations fur 
deux Sermons 
de Mr Jurieu,

afeufcr

(-.6) Ibid.

remembers, that in his letters he enlarged very much 
on the Fanatics of Dauphine, and dropped fome fub- 
mifiions to the King of France, which fet him at 
variance with himfelf. Thefe are the two paflages on 
account of which the men of learning, and the men 
of wit, who made their court to the Duke of Mon- 
taufier came to know thefe letters. The Duke im
parted to them, both what had been written to him, 
and what he had anfwered, and allowed tranferipts to 
be taken of all thefe letters. Mr Jurieu’s enemies in 
France were exceeding glad to have a proof, both of 
his hypocrify, and of the negotiations in which he 
had engaged to maintain fome cheats who pretended 
to prophecy. They fent one of thefe tranferipts to a 
Merchant in Holland, who (hewed it to his friends, 
and among others to Mr de Beauval and Mr Bayle. 
The afiair was not unknown to Mr Jurieu. At that 
time they were his intimate friends, and were the firft 
to acquaint him that they had fecn this tranfeript. 
Their intimacy was not the lefs on that account, and 
■Was not broken off till the beginning of the year 1691, 
on occafion of the Chimerical Cabal of Geneva. Mr 
Jurieu was therefore perfuaded during a year and more, 
that the reception of this tranfeript was not a proof of a 
correfpondence with the court of France. He believed 
that certain learned men of Paris who had no reafon to 
fpare him, fuch as the Biihop of Meaux, Mr Peliffon, 
Mr Nicolle, being informed by the Duke of Mon- 
taufier of the tenor of thefe letters, had been very 
well diverted with them, and heartily agreed that 
tranferipts of them fhould be diftributed, and com
municated to foreigners. After this how can he per- 
fuade himfelf, that the only way of receiving the 
tranfeript of thefe letters is by holding an unwarrant
able correfpondence with the court of France ? Is it 
not obvious that the bare correfpondence of our Ga
zetteers at Paris is fufticient to procure fuch a tran- 
icript. Is it not therefore againft his confidence, and 
plainly at the hazzard of rendering himfelf ridiculous, 
that he has been fo bold as to publiflt that the re
ceiving of this tranfeript, unanfwerably proved fo cri
minal a correfpondence with the Court of France, 
that in any other country but this, the perfons to 
whom it was fent, would have been condemned to 
perpetual imprifonment (55) ?

XIV. Mr Jurieu ads with difingenuity, when he fays, 
that what he wrote to Mr de Montaufier concerning 
Lewis XIV, amounts only to the not giving offenfive 
language, and making fome general fubmiflions (56).

XV. He ads with difingenuity when he fupprefles 
all the reafons which rendered thofe letters worthy 

ff. 4J. d1 fa. 
whae be gives 
the 11 {fiery of
riyv Lettrr>, am! t0 be tranferii cd and communicated to ftrangers. Fie 
jcliiily icfufcs lie ‘ ~ • -only fpeaks of them as propofing the exchange of a 

miniller in prifon for a man who had offered his fervice 
to afiafllnatc the King of France. Had he fpeken of 
them as containing icveral remarks concerning the 
pretended prophets, he would not have dared to call 
it a ilate-afiitir. Here is therefore a very malicious 
and fraudulent artifice.

We have now made great progrefs in difeovering 
the impofture. It is cither on the fide of the accufer, 
or on that of the minifter accufed, and every thing 
fpeaks in favour of the former againft the latter.

XVI. Here arc further prefumptions. Mr Jurieu’s 
beft friends cannot deny that he is choleric, paflionate, 
and a very dangerous enemy. All who are acquainted 
with him, know that when he has any quarrels, and 
he is never without them, he leaves nothing un
attempted to overthrow his enemy. Yet he would be 
reputed a devout and very zealous man. The way to 
make thefe things confiftent is to teach that the Gofpel 
dees not forbid us to hate the enemies of the truth, 
and permits us to war againft them to the ttttermoft, 
provided wc are moved in it by a zeal for the houfe 

of the I,ord. It is therefore highly probable that he 
preached the herefy imputed to him : for there he 
could find an apology for his own condud, and a 
certain way to perfuade the people that he does not 
depart from the paths of the Gofpel, by behaving in 
the manner he does againft perfecutors, and againft 
his enemies. His temper, his paffions, his adions, are 
nearly concerned that the new herefy fliould be true. 
Aik not the cui bono, the advantage of this, it is too 
vifible that he would reap a very great advantage from 
this falfe dodrine. It is therefore highly probable 
that he preached it (57). fhe inclinations and allions 
have a mutual relation to each other. The inclinations 
produce the adtions, and the actions bear the tinllure and 
diftinguijhing marks of the inclinations.

G7) See M, 
Ikauval's Com,. 
aerations, p^ 
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As
bold Divines who fancy themfelves authorized, do not 
fcruple to give out as doctrines, and articles of faith, 
their own paffions and conduit, and to reduce their 
doflrines to practice, we have reafon to fear that we 
fee Mr Jurieu's heart, in his opinion of the hatred of 
our neighbour, as well as in his maxims on the rights of 
Chriftians in war. This is the preamble of a learned 
Minifter ($8), when he attacks Mr Jurieu on the dS) &wrin, 
affair of the accufation. Examen de h

XVII. I draw a new prefumption from hence, that *
- • • • ■ ■ Mr Jurieu, To.Mr Jurieu does not deny that he puts a figurative 

fenfe upon our Saviour’s precept. Love your enemies, BcS? 
blefs thofe who curfeyou, &c. So far is he from re

"> fog. So?,

filling it, that he charges his accufer with being a 
Socinian, and Anabaptift, becaufe he had difapproved 
of his preaching that our Saviour’s fermons on the 
mount are a hard dodrinc, which muft be foftened by 
not taking it in a literal fenfe. As Mr Jurieu has not 
faid that the precept of bleffing thofe who curfe us, 
and of loving our enemies, is one of thofe which 
muft be interpreted according to the letter, it mani- 
fellly follows that he accounts it a hard dodrine which 
ought to be taken in a figurative fenfe, and confe- 
quently it is very probable that he preached the 
dodrine imputed to him.

XVIII. The prefumption I am going to mention 
is much ftronger: I take it from the murmurs and 
emotions of his audience (59). I am a witnefs that (jglMrdeRen. 
feveral people have been (hocked at thefe two fer- wl> 
mons; but do not pretend that my evidence fhould be 3' 
reckoned. Let us therefore cite other witneffes. ne 
moft favourable thing we can fay of thefe two fermons, 
is, that all the honeft people who heard them, were 
fcandalized, and extremely grieved, and Mr Jurieu s 
friends were mortified. This Mr Saurin, an evidence 
of great weight and authority, affirms in a book 
which bears his name (60). Another author goes 
farther, and afferts that fome of the hearers being Jhocked 
and fcandalized by Mr J urieu, have given overhearing 
him for the future (61). This is a manfeft proof that 
Mr Jurieu preached the pernicious morality imputed 
to him ; for had he preached the eight maxims which 
he fays will appear in the fermons (62), he would 
have afferted nothing extraordinary, he would have 
kept in the road of all the other minifters, and 
even in the rigid principles of the love of our 
neighbour.

XIX. I have one confideration to add which is 
of great weight. The accufer is unknown : he may 
be fincere, and may not be fo; we cannot judge 
of this by his preceding adions, fince we know not 
who he is. But as for the perfon accufed, he is known 
by all the world, and his beft friends cannot deny 
that he has often advanced things which proved falfe. 
Read what was written on both fides concerning the 

(60) Exstnen & 
la Thcolofiefc 
Mr Jurieu, 
SoS.

(61) Mrie 
vol's Confdcn- 
tions, /uj. 4'

(61) Reflexions 
fur la Denonei-
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of Geneva, and the Advice to the Refugees: 
you will find long catalogues of fallhoods, 

which his enemies have charged him to prove, and
which never have been proved (63) : long catalogues, 
I fay, which will be furprifing, whether we coniider chimerc c 
the nature of the fallhoods, or the afi'urance a man Cabale I- Re"

terdam denwn* 
tree, M-

muft have to aflert them publickly : there you will find 
that he was convided of having mifreprefented and 
falfified what his Bookfcller told him concerning the 
printing of a projed of peace ; 1 fay, of having 
falfified it in the capital and effcntial points (64). , 
Mr de Beauval a long time after fo ftrongly conviAed ff 
him of impofture and calumny, that he could oppofe b
nothing to his convidions, but an order he obtained m’w

(64) O 
bale Chimon 
fur. 58, y

from the magiRratcs prohibiting the fale of the book. r
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This avails nothing ; f or when the magiftrates pro
hibit a book, they do not warrant that it contains 
falfe fads. Mr jurieu does not pretend that when the 
States of Holland prohibited the book intituled I'Efpirt 
de Mr Arnauld, they determined that the fads con
tained in that book were lies. In fine, a minifter 
venerable on account of his age, his gravity, piety, 
and learning (65), fuch a minifter, I lay, who hath 
feen Mr Jurieu an hundred times in the Synods, 
affirms that Mr Jurieu's prefence ufualiy ruins his 
affairs, becaufe he has Jits of raving which he cannot 
keep up, and he rashly advances things 
OF THE FALSHOOD OF WHICH HE IS PRE
SENTLY convicted. What man does not fee 
that fince either the accufer, or the perfon accufed, 
muft needs be an impoftor, reafon and good fenfe 
would have us fufpett the latter, rather than the 
former (66).

XX. Some body perhaps will fay that in an affair 
of this nature, one might give more credit to a„il> tlx
perfon unknown, if the queftion was not concerning 

ja) temper P"' a falfliood to which fo many perfons living were 
m"li, witnefles. In anfwer to this objedion, I fhall make 

hpieCivdiom.’ two remarks, one is, that Mr Jurieu was fo bold 
as to publifti in the year 1691, that the Burgo-maftcrs 
of Rotterdam had (hewn a particular regard to him, 
when they fent for him and the author of the Cabale 
Chimerique, to acquaint them with their refolution. 
Yet it is certain that thefe gentlemen had held an 
even balance between the two parties, and required

nieie donontrcc,

nothing of one, but what they required of the other
■v !■ Chi- ^cre were flve whneffes to this, the four 

I’’Burgo-maftcrs, and the Penlionary of the city. Never
theless, Mr Jurieu immediately publifhed that they had 
Ihewn him this pretended regard, without fearing that

p, . lie, and 
.-tie fnfsa, 
to’. 64.

(68) Reflexions 
fur la Dcnoncia* 
liun. 5»

any of thefe worthy perfons should deted him in that 
falfe aflertion. He had his evafion at hand ; viz. 
that he had not put his name to his faclums or cafes; 
and beades that, he well knew they would not go fo 
far as to judicial proceedings. What he has done 
fince that time is much bolder, he has faid (68), 
that thefe gentlemen will ever lament the zeal which 
the worthy magiftrates of Rotterdam Jhcvscd againjl their 
friend the projeffor of Philojophy. A few days after he 
perceived that this made againft him, for it plainly 
imports that this profeflbr loll his poft, only on 
account of religious opinions, and therefore that 
the accufations of Rate-crimes which Mr Jurieu laid 
againft him, with fo great a noife that it refounded 
throughout all Europe, were not regarded. This 
comes very near to make him known for a public 
calumniator, or a ralh and heedlefs accufer, utterly 
void of difeernment. What has he done to ward oft" 
this blow? Why he has changed his tone; he has af
firmed, that the book on comets was not the true caufe 
of the Profefibr’s difgracc, and that it was chiefly on 
account of the Advice to the Refugees that his falary, 
and permiflion to teach, were taken from him, not 
without having been heard, but after the Magiftrates 
had taken up a confiderable time in examining all 
the pieces, anfwers, replies, &c. This is an aflertion 
of the fallhood of which the whole city of Rotterdam is 
convinced, for there is not one citizen who did not 
afk of fome of the Counfellors how the aftair palled, 
and confequently mull have known that the very firft 
time it was propofed in the council, whether they 
fhould revoke the permiflion granted to that Profeflbr, 
in the year 1681, to teach both in public and private, 
with a falary of 500 florins, the majority were for 
the affirmative : thus the affair was propofed and con
cluded in the fame meeting : I know not if it lafted 
a full hour. The Advice to the Refugees was not men
tioned there, diredly, nor indirectly. Some of thofe 
who gave their opinions only alledged the Thoughts 
on the Comets, and reprefented the danger of fullering 
youth to be inllruded in fuch opinions as are contained 
in that book. How bold inuft the man be, who after 
two or three months, whilft all the members of the 
Council are living, publickly afferis, that thefe gen
tlemen grounded their refolution chiefly upon the Ad
vice to the Refugees, and had thoroughly examined that 
aftair long before ? This boldnefs is the more furprifing, 
as feveral of thefe gentlemen, when they came to the 
Council, knew not that fuch a propofal would be 

made, I mean that of revoking the falary, and the 
permiflion to teach. Never had a word been faid of 
this matter in their meetings, never were the members 
exhorted to examine the pieces, never were commif- 
fioners named to examine them, and make their re
port. It is well known that moft of thefe gentlemen 
do not underhand French, and confequently could not 
examine any fadum (or cafe) on the accufation of the 
Advice to the Refugees, nor examine the book on 
comets. Mr Jurieu’s temerity, indiferetion, and want 
of refped for the Council of Rotterdam, whole con
duct he has unfeafonably, and without the leaft occa- 
fion, taken upon him to juflify, might be fully expo- 
fed, if one knew as little as he does how to render to 
Cxfar, the things which are Ctefar’s. The Council 
of that city has no need to jollify their condud in 
that aftair. They are abfolute fovereigns, with regard 
to the permiffions of teaching; and may order, as 
they think proper, that every Philofopher who would 
obtain a falary, and permiflion to teach, Ihould follow 
this or that fyflem ; fo that the author of the book 
on Comets might have been removed from his profef- 
forlhip merely becaufe he was no Voetian, after the 
fame manner as in other countries all Ramitts, Car- 
tefians, tAc. are excluded from profeflbrfliips. Let us 
conclude, that a man, capable of aflerting, that the 
Magiftrates of Rotterdam, did a thing which they 
have not done ; capable of aflerting it, 1 fay, whilft 
thefe Magiftrates are ftill living, and have frefh ideas 
of the aftair, is very capable of denying that he 
preached a dodrine, though it is certain that he did 
preach it.

XXL I have one obfervation more to make, which 
appears to me confiderable. It is eafy to con
ceive, may our pofterity fay, that the anonymous au
thor of a pamphlet may wrongfully accufe a famous 
Minifter of having preached Heretical dodrines; 
whereas it is incredible that fuch a Minifter would dare 
to deny that he preached what he did actually preach. 
Two thoufand hearers, if you pleafe, will deteft the 
aflurance of the falfe accufer; but what harm can they 
do him ? They know not who he is, nor where to 
find him, he is fure never to meet with the fhame 
which he deferves. The Minifter cannot flatter him
felf with thefe hopes. Two thoufand hearers, pro
voked at his boldnefs, or rather effrontery, would 
mortify him wherever he appeared. Common fenfe 
teaches us that this punilhment is inevitable. It is 
not therefore probable, that a Minifter would expofe 
himfelf to it; fince therefore Mr Jurieu, a few days 
after he had preached thefe fermons, publifhed a pam
phlet, in which he denied that he preached the He- 
refy imputed to him, he deferves more to be credited 
than the accufer.

This is a plaufible objedion, and may forthwith 
ftrike foreigners; but they and our pofterity will eafily 
avoid being furprized, if they confider the two things 
which I am going to obferve.

Firft, this objedion proves too much ; for if it was 
a good one, Mr Jurieu had not publickly advanced 
what I have already mentioned ; nor afferted in the 
Synods feveral falfhoods of which he was prefently 
convided, as Mr Saurin, an eye-witnefs, has charged 
upon him in the face of the public (69). Fifty Mi- yn p,e 
nifters, and about as many elders, all prefent together fare to his Exa
in a Synod, are more to be feared than a multitude mcn. de la i 
of people fpread in a city ; I fay, they are more to 
be feared by a Minifter who dares to deny a known 
truth. above tie end oj

In the fecond place, the greateft number of hearers are number xtx. 
not capable of certifying whether a Minifter preached • 
the propofitions charged upon him, or thofe which 
he owns that he preached. They have not attention, 
or penetration, or memory enough, to be able to an
fwer that there were, or were not, fuch and fuch re- 
flridions and explanations in the dodrine preached.
So that a Minifter may be very eafy as to the greateft 
part of his hearers ; he may allure himfelf that lie can 
iafely deny that he preached what he lias adually 
preached, and difguife it as he thinks fit, without 
fearing the confequences. As for intelligent hearers, 
they are to be feared ; but Mr Jurieu is on fuch a 
footing that he has no cccafion to fear them.

He
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He forefaw what has happened to him ; I mean 
that he fhould raife many enemies to himfelf: for this 
reafon he had the addrefs to fortify himfelf more care
fully than they fortify frontier towns the moil expo- 
fed He (hewed a zeal full of fury for the ruin of 

(70) Here I only Popery, and that of France (7 ; • He infultcd and af- 
ni .i. tome of fronted al! the feftaries in Holland, both as being He- 
ti.c expedients reties, and Republicans, in order to make a merit of 
IL'’1'*1'bL’’ being odious to them. He made a great (how of 
hie. The reft his intereft: and having perluaded his emiflar.ies that 
are n .t known, he had not this intereft by the recommendation of 
<>r only known others, but originally and diredlly by himfelf, they 

: fpread this news from houfe to houfe : fo that thofe
lUn'V ■■..ndd «f Mr Jurieu's congregation are perfuaded, that he 
piob.h y nor v- can do a great deal of good to thofe who are devoted 
pi knt to p. b- to him, and a great deal of mifehief to thofe who op- 
h'h if. 'n. ! p0[C him (71); I am perfuaded, that, by a fubtle 

‘ ' "' 'n - and artful eafconade, he has increafed the idea of his 
intereft: but it is certain that he has powerful pa- 

(-r) There are trons, who, through maxims of (late, will bring him 
examples !■ th off in the word affairs, in which he can engage.
5'"' • :!. Hence it is that there is hardly any body who does
rk'.Th > r "ii not carefully avoid incurring his indignation. He 
Jr known du: well kn ws this, and therefore was not concerned if 

two or three hundred private perfons were convinced 
that lie denied the truth, by denying the accufation. 
He was well allured that no body would (land as a wit- 
nefs againft him : he knows that good Chriftians are 
perfuaded that they ought to hide the faults of their 
pallors, as Shem and Japhet hid the nakednefs of their 
father. He has fo often affirmed and repeated that it 
is not poffible to blemifh him, without injuring the 
Church, that he has perfuaded a great many people 
into the belief of it: he has fo often, and fo patheti
cally, reprefented that he has worn out his llrength 
and vigour in the fervice of the caufe, and now only 
leads a wretched, lingering, life, becaufe he has facri- 
ficed his watchings and labours to the good of the 
Church, that moft of his brethren are perfuaded that 
they (hould be guilty of a cruelty, if they fhould caft 
the leall (lain upon his honour ; and they will not 
reproach themfelves with having made his grey 
hairs defeend with forrow to the grave. 'This 
is one of the reafons of what his adverfaries call the

he has had the 
addreis to be
come a kind of 
almoner, 1 
Ditan the dt(bi- 
buter nf feveral 
fums which 
other people give 
/nr pious ufes. 
This is a great 
lure, to make 
himfelf creatures.

excej/ive lenity of the Synods. Now fince the appearing 
of his Important .Advice to the Public, and his marvel
lous accufation of the Cabal of Geneva, people are 
afraid of being incorporated in it, if they fpeak or ait 
in the hall like thofe of that pretended Cabal. One 
would think they imagine that he is an open dealer 
in wares of this fort. This puts me in mind of one 
thing, which, of all the expedients he has ufed to efta- 
hiiih his authority, I ought firfl to mention. He fet 
up for an informer of two great confpiracies, which 
he pretended to have difeovered among the Refugees. 
One is a Cabal both of ftate and religion, the other 
of religion only. The former is fpread from Couth to 
north, and has its center at Geneva, and its defign 
is to render the King of France mafter of all Eu
rope, in order that he may ruin the Proteftants. The 
other is compofed of a great many Minifters come 
from France, who are infefted with the Pelagian and 
Socinian Herefies, and arc refolved to fow them as 
much as poffible, fince they are ng longer rcllrained 
by the fear, which, in France, obliged them to con
ceal their opinions. Thefe two confpiracies proved to 
be equally chimerical ; neve: thelefs, the informer reap
ed a great advantage by them. He thereby made 
himfelf confidered as the rampart of Orthodoxy, and 
heneft people were ver)’ near giving him the title of

Marshal of the Faith: I mean Martha!, or 
Provoft at leail, of the long robe. Several of the bre
thren have attributed his greateft faults to an excefs of 
zeal, and have only confidered them as irregularities, 
which might, with a l'afe confidence, be protected, or 
excufied, that the Church might not be deprived of 
fo neceflary a defender. Several others did not dare 
to declare againft him, left they (hould pafs for mem
bers of one or other of thefe two imaginary Cabals. 
One is in fear for his penfion, another of being never 
promoted. After all, if we are furprized that the 
Minifters, in a body, would not meddle in the affair 
of the accufation, we ought not to be furprized that 
no private perfon gave his atteftation in that caufe. 
The lawful authority did not require it of any per
fon, beiides the fail to be attefted was fcandalous, and 
the fcandal feemed to be fufliciently removed by the 
public difavowal of the perfon acculed. It is a great, 
matter to fee fuch a man not dare to maintain what he 
has preached. It is a tacit retracting of his doilrine.-, 
which they thought might be fufficient. And he 
well knew that they would be content with it.

Where is the man, who, after having reflected on 
all thefe things, thinks it ftrange that Mr Jurieu dared 
to deny the accufation.

Thefe are the weapons with which I thought it 
became me to furnilh pofterity againft future Sceptics. 
A Sceptic glad to render all fails uncertain, might 
have faid thirty years hence, It cannot be known for 
certain whether a famous Minifer did or did not preach 
an Herejy on fuch a day: how then can we certainly 
know what pafes in councils of fate? He may be an- 
fwered by virtue of my explanation, that it is very eafy 
to aver that the Miniller did preach the doilrines with 
which he is charged by the accufer. If whilft things 
were frefh, any perfon had taken the pains to explain 
them, as I have done this, we fhould not be obliged 
on fo many occafions to .foil in with Scepticifm in hi- 
ftory. The negative argument would not in that cafe 
be of any force. I call a negative argument the fi- 
lence of cotemporary authors, with regard to remark
able accidents, whether mentioned by no body, or 
mentioned without being contradifled. We are in this 
laft cafe. Mr Jurieu denies, and every body fuflers 
him to deny ; even the accufer fuffers it. For this rea
fon, in future generations, the ftrength of the nega- 
gative argument might be ufed in his behalf, if they 
did not know the contents of my digreffion.

There is no reafon why what I have attempted to 
do in favour of our pofterity, may not extend even to 
foreigners: for as to the perfons who are now living 
in Holland, they do not want this information. They 
doubt not that Mr Jurieu preached the hatred of our 
neighbour in the (enfe of the accufation. The fup- 
preiiion of thefe fermons (peaks very clearly on this 
head, and fuch of his hearers as can fpeak out with
out fearing the eftefls of it, very frankly tell the truth 
when occaiion offers. This indeed is only the talk 
of converfation, and not a public certificate. It was 
faid once in the prefence of a Magiftrate who had 
heard thefe fermons, that Mr Jurieu denied the whole 
accufation. How, faid the Magiftrate, does he deny he 
preached that a man fulfils the command, provided he 
wijhes fpiritual felicity to perfecuters ? Yes, it was an - 
fwered, that is one of the points which he moft bold
ly denies. The Magiftrate flirugged up his fhoulders, 
and protefted that he diftinclly remembered to have 
heard him fpeak this new doftrine. I was prefent at 
that converfation.

Z U Y LT C H E M [Constantine Huygens, Lord of) Secretary and 
Cuurdelior to the Princes of Orange, one of the moft ingenious men and beft Poets [// ] 
oi the Ikh Century, was born at the Hague, on the fourth of September 1596. He 
was the lecond fon of Chriftian Huygens [Z>J, Secretary to the Council of State of the 

Republic

Tb?<^vgh- 
tur •«! ChuUfon 
E.ivk, .hi Lucy 
K<ck Hr Wed- 
dtn, id tid bine 
l^rnily vith 
thofe of .Uka.

Andb.f Poets.] There are of his compofure 
mi infinite number of Dutch verfes: he alfo pub- 
liihed fome Latin poems under the title of Momenta de- 
fuhoria.

™ was the fecond fon of Chrifiian Huygens.] 
This Christian was the fon of Cornelius Huy- 

xs, a gentleman of Brabant, and of Gertrude Back 
(1). 11c was the full of his family who fettled in

Holland. He married (2) into a very confiderable fa
mily of Antwerp, by taking for his wife Sufanna 
Hoefnagle, the daughter of James Hoefnagle, and Eli
zabeth Vefeler (3). This James Hoefnagle was fo 
rich, that he gave three hundred thoufand florins for 
his redemption from the Spanilh garrifon when it mu
tinied in Antwerp in the year 1576. This large ran- 
fom fecured him and his family from the fury of the 

foldiers.

(a) Bring 26 
years of age 
(3) The eldsft 
daughter of 
Gauge Vefeler, 
Intendant-Grn:- 
ral of the Mint3 
of the King c! 
Spain.



Republic of the United-Provinces, and was preferred to the poft I have mentioned 
under Prince Frederic Henry, He continued in the exercife of it under his fucceffors, 
until he refigned it to his eldeft fon (<2/ In the year 1661, he was fent to the Court of W re
France, to follicit the reftitution of Orange, of which Lewis XIV had taken poffeflion. " 
And in the year 1665, having at laft obtained what he demanded, he took a journey 
to Orange, in order to caufe that principality to be delivered to its lawful fovereign.
This was performed with great folemnity (£). He lived to a great old age, with the hap- s« therein
pinefs of retaining both the folidity of his judgment, and the vivacity of his wit, and f sbbfhcd by

alfo of feeing his family well fettled, and the fixty-two years fervices he had done to the 
houfe of Orange well approved. He had kept a great epiftolary correfpondence with the ths 
moft illuftrious learned men [Cl, and as he loved and underftood the Liberal Arts, he > ir 1 
delighted in favouring thofe who made profeflion of them. Fie died in the year 1687, 
aged ninety years and fix months. He was Prefident of the Prince of Orange’s Council. 
Mr Huygens, one of the greateft Mathematicians of Europe, was one of his three 
fons [D],

foldiers, as well as the fine houfe which he had built; 
but did not prevent their killing, even in his arms, 
one of his relations who fled 'to him for proteflion. 
The country-feat which he built, about a quarter of a 
league from Antwerp, is Hill known by the name of 
Lanternhorf. Balthazar Hoefnagle, his eldeft fon, 
married the daughter of the Chancellor of Brabant (4). 

i,tt van Lief- As for Christian Huycens, he ferved Prince 
wit, Lord of William in quality of his Secretary, ever fince the 
Henme, S«. foundation of the Republic of the United-Provinces. 
Annt, Opdorp, fciftories of Reydanus and Hooft relate a noble 

aftion of his, when he was Deputy to that Prince, 
after whofe death he was Secretary of the Council of 
State. He died at the Hague, in the year 1624, 
leaving two fons and two daughters. Maurice 
Huygens, his eldeft fon, and godfon to Prince Mau
rice, was born at the Hague on the twelfth of May 
1595, and was Secretary to the States after the death 
of his father, and left iffue. Constantine Huy
gens, the fecond fon of Chriftian, is the fubjeft of 
this article. He had two fillers : Geertrude Huy-

fius, Ericius Puteanus, Balzac (6), Corneille, and ftill W Bdzac in- 
more with Father Merfenne, and Mr Des Cartes (7). [71--1 H’-m 
Obferve alfo, that he is frequently mentioned in the 
printed letters of feveral learned men. See amongft tt.-,:dcs mfmtici- 
others thofe of Mr de Wicquefort and Barlaeus, lately da. Scv. r. I 
publifhed in Latin and French (8). Letters which he

[D] Mr Huygens, one of the greateft Mathematicians 3^°.' pl,.[ 
of Europe, was one of his three fons.] His name was 
Christian; he died on the eighth of July 1695, (7) See Mr Buil- 
at the age of fixty-fix years, without ever marrying, kt in his Life of 
Hymen could not well agree with a perfon like him, Dre C.wtes, paf- 
wholly devoted to the enquiry after what was moft fsm’ 
profound in Mechanics, Aflronomy, Geometry, &c. ... n 
See his elogy in the Hiftory of the Works of the 
Learned (9). To make it compleat, Mr de Beauval
had no occafion for any thing elfe befides a catalogue (9) For AueulL 
' • • • • ' • - • • - 1695, Art. ix,of the writings and inventions of this great man. Y ou 

will alfo find his elogy, as well as that of Mr de Zuy- 
lichem, his father, in a letter written by Sorbiere, on 
the thirteenth of July 1660 (10). Mr Huygens was

pag. 542, &fcq.

(10) Sorh-ere, 
Lcttres & Re-

(;) In the arti
cle WILHEM, 
remark [FJ.
Allthisiscxtraft- above (5). 
rd out of a Me- ------ ■ —

gens, the eldeft, was married to Philip Doublet, 
Lord of St Annelant, ts'c. Receiver-General of the 
United-Provinces. From this marriage proceeded 
Philip Doublet, Lord of St Annelant, &c. who mar
ried Susanna Huycens, his coufin-german, the 
daughter of our Constantine Huycens. The other 
lifter of the faid Conftantine, named Constantia 
Huycens, was born on the fecond of Auguft 1602, 
and married David le Leu de Wilhem, as 1 have faid

then only thirty-one years of age (11). His eldeft 
brother, named Constantine, was Secretary to the htions, p. 145, 

----------* ' f? ftq. Paris edi-

moir imparted 
to the Bookfel
ler.

[ C ] He had kept a great epiftolary correfpondence with 
the moft illuftrious learned men.] Chiefly with Daniel 
Heinfius, Nicolas Heinfius, the fon of Daniel, Vof-

Prince of Orange, upon the refignation of his father, 
and continued in the poffeflion of that poft after the 
acceflion of that great Prince to the Britifh throne. He 
died at the Hague in November 1697. Mr de Zuyli- 
chem left a third fon, who died at Rotterdam in the 
beginning of July 1699. He had the office of De
puty of the Admiralty of the Maefe for life. He left 
a very fine family. His eldeft fon pofleffes the lord- 
fhip of Zeelhem, of which Mr Huygens, the Ma
thematician, bore the title during the laft years of his 
life.

tien, 1660, in 
8™.

(11) Sorbiere 
fays he was but 
24. He is mi- 
(taken.
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A N

Hiftorical Difcourfe
On the L I F E of

Gustavus Adolphus?
KING OF SWEDEN.

CHAP. I.

Containing his aElions till the truce concluded with Poland in the year 
1629, fome time before he entered Germany, to make war on the 
Emperor Ferdinand II.

WED E N had been governed for almoft a century, by Princes 
different from thofe who reigned in Denmark, when Gustavus 
Adolphus afeended the throne. The vicinity and warlike temper 
of thefe two nations, raifed fo great an antipathy between them, that 
the one has always attempted to fubdue the other. They have fome 
times fucceeded in thefe attempts, and Sweden and Denmark have 
reigned over each other by turns. Near the clofe of the XVth cen

tury, it was the turn of Denmark to reign over Sweden: for Christi er n, or 
Christian I, King of Denmark, who died in the year 1482, was likewife King of 
Sweden, and left a fon, named John II, who for fome time enjoyed both thefe king
doms. He was expelled by the Swedes ; and this made Christian II, his fon, more 
defirous to re-unite thefe two kingdoms in himfelf. He at firft fucceeded in his enter
prize ; for notwithftanding the valour and refiftance of the Swedes, he laid fiege to 
Stockholm, and obliged them to acknowledge him as their King. But he did not long 
enjoy either this new kingdom, or that which he poffeffed already. His cruelties ren
dered him fo odious, that, upon his return from Sweden, the Danes took from him 
the crown of Denmark, and gave it to his uncle Frederic, Duke of Holftein, who 
having defeated Christian, confined him in a caftle, during the reft of his 
life.

This change gave the Swedes an opportunity of Ihaking off the Danilh yoke. For
tune was fo favourable to the courage of a Prince of the houfe of Vasa, called Gus
tavus Eric-son, (that is the fon of Eric) defeended from the antient Kings of the 
Goths, and from Charles Canute, who had fixty years before been King of 
Sweden, that he drove the Danes out of all their garrifon-towns, and was afterwards pro
claimed King of Sweden, amidft the joyful acclamations of all the people. From him 
defeended the famous Gustavus Adolphus, who is the fubjeft of this difcourfe.

I'his great revolution, by which in the fame year Sweden and Denmark had each a 
new King, was not like to ftifle the antient quarrels between thefe two kingdoms. One 
might have thought that Fr e d e r i c, the better to juftify the choice which had been 

2 made
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6^2 GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS.
made of him, would have laboured to recover to the Danes the fuperiority which they 
had loft; and that Gustavus, for a like reafon, would have ufed all his efforts to 
fecure the advantage, which he had gained from the Danes : but the contrary happened : 
each of the new Kings only endeavoured to eftablilh himfelf in the throne which he had 
obtained by the voice of his fubjefts, and believing that the friendfhip of each other was 
neceffary for that purpofe, they contrafted together a very ftrift alliance, which doubt
lefs greatly contributed to introduce the Lutheran religion into thefe two Northern 
kingdoms : for as Princes are ufually difpofed, they rarely embrace the fame novelties, 
when they hate one another, and the attachment of their enemies to a new religion, 
is to them a ftrong argument of the fahhood of it.

I fhould depart from my fubjeft, was I to explain how Eric, the eldeft fon of 
Gustavus Eric-son, was deprived of his crown by John, his brother, Duke of 
Finland, and hulband to the Princefs Catharine, fifter of Sigismund Augustus 
King of Poland ; and how afterwards Charles, Duke of Sudermania, another fon of 
King Gustavus Eric-son, was made King of Sweden, in prejudice to Prince Si
gismund, the eldeft fon of King John, his brother. I fliall only obferve that this 
exclufion of Sigismund, fowed great difcord between the Poles and the Swedes, be- 

Anno caufe Sigismund having been elefted King of Poland during his father’s life, and not 
1587. having been able to prevent his uncle Charles, Duke of Sudermania, from being 

declared King of Sweden by the States of the kingdom, he employed the forces of Po
land, to take fatisfaftion for the injury he believed the Swedes had done him, and 
tranfmitted to his pofterity the care of making good his pretenfions. But notwithftand- 
ing this, as the reign of Sigismund, and that of his fon Uladislaus were very 
glorious in Poland ; fo Charles enjoyed Sweden with great reputation till his death, 
and left that kingdom to his fon, under whom it became one of the moft glorious and 
flourifliing in Europe.

In the year 1611, upon the death of Charles, was raifed to the throne of Swe
den this illuftrious fon, who has done fo great honour to his nation, the famous 
Gustavus Adolphus, the fcourge of the Houfe of Auftria, the terror of the Court 
of Rome, and deliverer of the Proteftant religion. He was born at Stockholm on 
the ninth of December 1594, and his birth gave a moft fenfible joy to his father, and 
to the Princefs Christina his mother, Charles’s fecond wife, and daughter to a 
Duke of Holftein. Sigismund King of Poland, had in the fame year been crowned 
King of Sweden, and returning to Poland, had left the regency of Sweden to Charles 
his uncle. In the year 1600 this regency was changed into a true and full royalty, by 
the States of the Realm, and in an authentic manner, fuch as removes every juft charge 
of ufurpation from the memory of that Prince. Otherwife, we muft fay that Sigis
mund ought to have laid no claim to the crown of Sweden, fince he was the fon of 

1596. a Prince, who only afeended the throne upon the exclufion given by the States to him 
who filled it. But tho’ the royal name, and the royal authority had been conferred on 
Charles in the year 1600, he was crowned only in 1607, three years after the fame 
States of the kingdom had fettled on his family the fucceffion to the crown of Sweden 
by way of eleftion, without excluding the daughters, if the male iffue fhould fail.

We may eafily imagine that Poland did not lie quiet, and that Charles put 
himfelf in a condition to make head againft the Poles. He immediately paffed into 
Livonia, chufing rather to carry the war out of his kingdom, than to wait for the ene- 

1600. 'n his own dominions. He knew befides that the places belonging to Sweden 
in that country, lay the moft expofed to the attacks of the enemy. Thus Lavonia be
came the theatre of the war which arofe between Sweden and Poland.

The firft campaign was very profperous to the King of Sweden, the greateft part of 
Livonia having then been reduced. But the two following years, the Poles in their 
turn gained very confiderable advantages over him, by the valour of John Zamoiski, 
one of their moft famous generals. Afterwards both fides had their fhare of fuccefs, 
and tailed a little of good, and of bad fortune.

It having been reported in the year 1609, that Sigismund had attacked Muf- 
covy, in order to get himfelf declared Great Duke ; Charles, thought himfelf obliged 
to traverfe that defign, the fuccefs of which could not but prove fatal to him. The af
fairs of Mufcovy were then in a bad fituation, by reafon of the frequent feditions, 
which in a very fhort time had cut off three or four of their Emperors.

(1) He was Basil Zuski (i) who reigned at that time, afeended the throne, by putting to 
crowned on death Demetrius, who had got poffeflion of it, by making the people falfly believe 
the firft of t] t । die pon op t^e Qrcat jjuhe John Basil, the fecond of that name,

who died in the year 1584. Undercover of this impofture, he had formed a great 
party; and by the powerful fuccours he received from the Poles, had caufed the Great 
Duke Foedor-Boris-Lowiz to be ftrangled. This Foedor-Bor is-L.owiz had 

(2) Boris-Gu- fucceeded his father Boris-Gud enow, who died two months before (2) of the uneafi- 
denowdiedon nefs that was g'lven ^jm by the warlike preparations of the pretended Demetrius. No 
^riMCo- man w38 berter acquainted with the impofture of this Demetrius than Bor is-Gud e- 

3 now; for he knew very well that he had rid himfelf of the true Demetrius, the 
brother of the Great Duke Theodore, as well as of Theodore himfelf, whom he 

2 had



GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS. 653
had poifoned in the year 1597. The good fortune which Demetrius had to become 
Emperor, made a greater impreflion on fome turbulent fpirits, than the violent death 
which precipitated him from the throne: for Basil Zuski, who upon his death was 
become Great Duke, in a ffiort time found he had to contend with two falfe Deme
trius’s, who raifed great diforders in Mufcovy. Such was the ftate of affairs in that 
country, when the King of Poland carried the war into it. There was a great proba
bility tha the would oblige the Mufcovites to choofe him their Emper or, andeven that this 
new dignity would enable him to fubdue the Swedes, whom he only confidercd as his 
rebellious fubjedls. All the maxims of policy determined Charles to give his afliftance 
to the Great Duke, who ftrongly importuned him for it.

The affair having been propofed to the States-General of the kingdom, they re- 
folved to make a treaty of alliance with the Great Duke ; whereupon King Charles 
lent him fome good troops under the conduct of Count James la Gar die: thefe 
troops did the Czar great fervice, and fignalized themfelves on many occafions. But the 
reftlefs, wild, and odd, humour of the Mufcovites furnifhed the factious with too many 
means of fupporting themfelves ; befides the Swedifh troops having mutinied, becaufe 
they did not receive the pay which the Czar owed them, that unfortunate Emperor, 
deftitute of every refource, was dethroned, and confined in a monaftery. Upon this 
Sigismund conceived greater hopes either for himfelf, or for his fon Uladislaus. 
There was indeed much talk of chufing his fon Emperor of Mufcovy. Some people 
alfo caft their eye on Prince Charles Philip, the King of Sweden’s fecond fon, 
and this was much talked of, even after the death of that King : yet neither was defied. An NO 
The Mufcovites preferred a fovereign born in their own country, and defied Michael 1613. 
Federowits, a relation (3) of John Basilides. (3) Micheal

During thefe laft diforders in Mufcovy, Charles was involved in a new war. Ch ri- Federowits 
sti an IV, King of Denmark, being unwilling to lofe fo favourable an opportunity, was the fon 
as the King of Sweden prefented to him, by engaging in the war with Mufcovy and 
Poland, refolved to break with him. He found out feveral pretences, and feveral patriarch of 
fubjefls of complaint, he wrote letters, he infilled much on his patience, and propofed Mofcow, and 
ways of accommodation, as they always do, who are fully determined to come to a of Mary 
rupture. In a word, he made ufe of all the formalities which are commonly employed 
either to hide from the public the injuftice of the aggreflbr, or to retard the preparations After to ’ 
of the enemy, and by which none but very fimple people are enfnared. At laft, after the true De
having ufed all thofe little formalities, he wrote to King Charles, that he declared memus. 
war againft him, and at the fame time fet out in order to befiege at once both Calmar 
and Elffburg.

This was the firft war in which Gustavus ferved, being only fixtecn or feventecn 
years of age. Something had been always obferved in him, which promifed that one 
day he would be a great man ; and the King, his father, who had perceived this better 
than any other perfon, relying upon it, had taken an extreme care of his education, and 
negledled nothing that might render him an accompliftied Prince, both in the qualities 
of his body and mind. Finding himfelf obliged to repel the Danes, who befieged two 
of his towns at the fame time, he carried his fon with him to the army, and fent him 
towards Chriftianopcl, a place which belonged to the Danes, hoping to give their 
forces a diverfion, by threatning one of their towns. The fuccefs was greater than had 
been cxpedled ; for though there was a ftrong garrifon in Chriftianopcl, yet the Swedes 
feized it at the firft onfet, after having blown up the gates by petards. The garrifon not 
having had time to capitulate, was put to the fword, and the city was fet on fire.

Gustavus tranfported by the ardour of his courage, run a great hazard in this 
expedition ; for having expofed himfelf too far, he was forced to efcape the danger 
he was in, by pufhing his horfe into a water half frozen, where he had perifhed, if 
Peter Bannier, knight of the order, and Senator of the kingdom, had not come 
to his afliftance.

The taking and facking of Chriftianopel, and fome other attempts which were made 
on the Danes, did not hinder them, after they had made themfelves mafters of the town 
of Calmar, from taking likewife the Citadel. It is true that this was not fo much 
owing to their valour, or to any negledt in Charles to relieve the Citadel, as it was 
to the treachery of the officer who commanded in it. The furrender of that place was 
foon followed by the invafion of the ifland of Oeland, and by the taking of the caftle 
of Borkholm.

Thefe difgraces fo much incenfed the King of Sweden, that not having been able to 
take fatisfadiion of the enemy, in fome battles which he hazarded, he propofed to the 
King of Denmark that they fhould terminate their quarrel by a Duel. Christian 
ridiculed this propofal, and anfwered that fuch a combat was rather the affair of an 
adventurer, than of a Prince. Nay he rallied him on the infirmities of his old-age, as 
if there was but little glory to be won, by gaining an advantage over a man in his 
years, or as if it was an unfair dealing to place the lives of a young and of an old King 
in ballance, when the courfe of nature alone would foon put an end to that of the latter. 
A little after, he attacked the King of Sweden in his camp, and killed more of King 
Cha rles’s foldiers, than he loft of his own.

V O L. V. 8 C Wc.



654. GUSTAVUS ADOLPHUS.
We may eafily imagine that ail this grievoufly vexed the King of Sweden, who had 

never wanted vigour nor courage, and had acquired great glory on many occafions. 
He thought of the means of revenge, and met with fome: but doubtlefs the moft 
pleating was that which Gust a vus procured him, by retaking the ifland of Oeland 
and the caftle of Borkholm, (hewing that his very firft attempts were mafterly 
ftrokes.

How unwelcome and afflicting muft death be to the father of fuch a fon, from whom 
he might daily expert fo many grounds of comfort ? yet he muft refolve to die near the 
end of the fame campaign : for on the thirtieth of October 161i, Ch a rles IX, King of 
Sweden, died after a few days illnefs. Four days before his death he had been informed 
that Count la Gardie had retaken feveralplaces from the rebellious Mufcovites, and 
that the inhabitants of Novogrod whom he had fubdued, had given him their promife 
to elect Charles Philip to the crown of Mufcovy: but he feemed to take little 
concern in all this. He fhewed that from thenceforth his only care was to prepare for 
death, and that he left all the affairs of this world to his fon Gustavus. He died 
very pioufly in the fixty-firft year of his age, much regretted by his fubjefts, who con- 
fidered him as the preferver of the Proteftant religion, which the artifices of the Jefuits, 
backed by the credit of Sigismund, had infallibly banifhed out of Sweden, if 
Charles had not prevented it.

The lofs of fo great a Prince would have occafioned a longer and more fenfible grief 
to the whole kingdom, had it not been for the great qualities of the young Gustavus, 
who fucceeded. I have already faid that his father had conceived the greateft hopes of a 
fon who had fuch natural endowments, and fo careful an education. He had often ex- 
preffed to his court the good opinion he had of his dear Gustavus ; for fpeaking of 
various things which he had wifhed for the grandeur and glory of the nation, but fuch 
as he did not hope to accompliffi, he ufed to fay to thofe who were prefent, this lad 
ivill do it, laying his hand on the head of his fon. And as this kind of difcourfe never 
fails to pafs from the court to the city, and to run from mouth to mouth, throughout the 
whole kingdom, all Sweden knew the efteem which King Ch a rles had for his fucceffor, 
and had conceived very great hopes of him, as well as Ch a rles. Flow great a burthen 
is this on a Prince! For, on one hand, nothing is more difficult for him than to anfwer 
the high ideas which a whole people have preconceived of him ; and, on the other, no
thing is more blafting to his reputation, than not to anfwer them. We (hall fee here
after that Gustavus furpaffed all that had been expected of him.

As a long interregnum could not but be prejudical to the Swedes, in the iituation of 
the general affairs of the kingdom at that time, being at war with Poland, Denmark, 
and Mufcovy ■, the States of Sweden, without lofs of time, affembled at Nicoping, in 
the month of December which followed the death of the King, and, by the general voice 
of all the deputies, elected to the crown Gustavus Adolphus, his fon. This Prince 
being only feventeen years of age, made a fpeech which charmed the whole affembly, 
fo full was it of greatnefs of mind, and of modefty together. He faid, ‘ That con- 
‘ fidering his youth, and the difficulty of the affairs of the kingdom, he would rather 
‘ have chofen not to take fo heavy a burthen upon him ; but that the States having 
‘ thought it proper he fhould, he would undertake that charge in the name of the moft 
‘ holy Trinity, and apply all his care, and all his forces to maintain all the orders of 
‘ the ftate in the true religion and in all their privileges.*

In the beginning of his reign, he applied himfelf wholly to the war againft the Danes, 
becaufe that was the moft preffing evil, as it threatned the heart and center of the king
dom. He therefore took the field as foon as the feafon permitted, being refolved to 
recover Calmar, and drive the enemy from the frontiers : but before he fet out, he 
difpofed of the principal offices of the crown, and filled them with perfons of a 
diftinguifhed merit, efpecially the office of Great Chancellor of the kingdom, which he 
beftowed on the famous Axel Oxenstiern, one of the ableft men that ever ap
peared in Europe.

A King who had no other endowments but the courage of Gustavus, would not 
have failed to open the campaign with the fiege of Calmar ; but as for him who not- 
withftanding his fire, and the impetuofity with which his youth infpired him, was not 
incapable of entering into himfelf, and deliberately confulting the maxims of prudence, 
he confidered that the Danes had fo ftrongly fortified that place, that it was more 
proper to think of recovering it by gaining equivalent advantages, than by attacking it 
with main force. Therefore he did not lay fiege to Calmar, but was only intent on 
giving the enemy a diverfion : and for this end the King himfelf entered Schonen as far 
as was poffible, and having ravaged it, he returned to his camp, after having had a 
fliarp encounter with the enemy in his retreat.

But whatever pains Gust avus took either to vanquifh the Danes, or at leaft to 
defeat their enterprizes, he had but little fuccefs. Christ i an IV King of Denmark, 
was a courageous Prince, (killed in the art of war, and had more troops than his enemy. 
Fie therefore took fome towns from the Swedes, and put to fea a fleet which alarmed 
the city of Stockholm, and to fay the truth, the advantage of that war was on his fide. 
For though by the treaty of peace concluded in the beginning of the year 1613, he 
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rcftored to the Swedes all the places he had taken from them, yet they were obliged to 
pay him great fums of money for his reimburfement, and to make him feveral con- 
ceffions. From hence, to obferve it by the way, we may learn that it is not always 
fure to judge of the reign of a Prince by the firft years of it, for here is one of the moft 
glorious reigns that ever was, the beginnings of which were attended with a kind of 
difgrace. Here you fee the great Gustavus, who being involved in a war in the 
beginning of his reign, only comes out of it by dearly purchafing peace, at the mediation 
of the King of England.

His honour did not fuffer by it •, for there are a great many occafions, when Princes 
have the difadvantage without deferving to be blamed. If we would juftly blame an 
unfuccefsful Prince, it is not enough for us to fay that he was unfuccefsful, we muft add 
that he had but very fmall obftacles to encounter ; and this could not be alleged againft 
the King of Sweden. Moreover the maxims of policy determined him to make peace 
with the King of Denmark , for befides the dilpofition of the King of Poland, always 
to create troubles to the Swedes, he likewife faw the Mufcovites at variance with 
Sweden. King Charles, earneftly follicited by the Great Guke to aflift him againft 
the enterprizes of S1 g i s m u n d , and fufficiently induced to it by his own intereft, had fem 
fome good troops into Mufcovy, as I have laid already. Thefe troops greatly conduced 
to keep affairs in ballance ; and if they did not obtain, as the Swedes had been made to 
hope, that Gust avus’s brother fhould be chofen Great Duke in the room of Basil 
Zuski, who was confined in a monaftcry, the Poles on their fide could neither obtain 
the election of Sigismund, nor that of Ul a d isl aus. The Mufcovites chofe an 
Emperor from among their own Princes, and at leaft they ought to own that the 
affiftance of Sweden had been ufeful to them, in procuring the liberty of that 
election. But no fooner was the new Czar inftalled, than he declared war againft 
Sweden.

Gustavus, to convince him that he had judged wrong, if he had founded his 
hopes on the youth of the King of Sweden, refolved to invade Mufcovy in the year 
1615. Accordingly he entered that country, immediately feized on fome towns, beat 
the Mufcovites who durft keep the field in his prefence, and laid fiege to Plefkow, a 
rich town, and one of the principal keys of Mufcovy. He opened the trenches with 
great vigour, and his batteries had already made a confiderable breach in the walls of 
the town, when at the preffing follicitations of the King of Great Britain, the greateft 
peace-maker of the world, he railed the fiege. The rigour of the feafon, which was 
already far advanced, had not been able to make him take that refolution ; but the 
intreaties of King James joining with this confideration, Gustavus raifed the fiege 
with a good grace, fhewing, in oppofition to the notions entertained by fome people, 
that the greateft generals, and thofe who arc appointed by Fleaven to perform the 
greateft exploits, do not take all the towns which they attack.

It muft be added in his vindication, that he entered Mufcovy, not with the defign 
of making conquefts there, but only to oblige the Czar to make a peace. Had he 
aimed at conqucft, he would not have caft his eye on that quarter -, he would have been 
contented to have nothing to fear from it. Thus the Ambaffador of Great Britain, 
having affured him that the Great Duke defired a peace, but that out of haughtinefs he 
would not enter upon a negotiation, while he faw his towns befieged, Gustavus 
abandoned the fiege of Plefkow, and wrote a handfome letter to King James, wherein 
he did not fail to make him fenfible of the facrifice which, in his confideration, he had 
made to the work of peace, by raifing the fiege of a very confiderable town, the taking 
of which appeared to him infallible. He then returned to Sweden, and held the States 
of Finland and Nordland, which he had fumomned to meet on the nineteenth of 
January 1616.

As he was not a Prince who only fought to be admired by his fubjefts for his valoilr, 
he made in the affembly a very eloquent fpeech, and fuch as was very proper to per- 
fuade the people that he chiefly defired to be loved by them, as a Prince incapable of 
facrificing their wealth and repofe to his own glory. This was wifely confidered by 
Gustavus 1 for we need not queftion but there were ill defigning perfons in the king
dom, who tacitly accufed him of too great ambition, and faid that he had more re
gard for his own glory, than for the repofe of his fubjedts, when he engaged in the 
war with Mufcovy. This was not only faid, but was alfo written in certain libels, 
which Sigismund, King of Poland, ipread about in the kingdom, to fow difeord 
among the Swedes. In order to diflipate thefe fufpicions, Gustavus fhewed in his 
fpeech what conduct the Mufcovites had held with regard to Sweden, and from thence 
drew feveral reafons to fhew that they ought indifpenfibly to undertake and purfue the 
war againft them. He did not forget to warn hisfubjefts againft the artifices of Si
gismund, and after having given a particular account of what had paffed in Mufcovy, 
he concluded with a proteftation that all his defigns were only direfled to obtain a good 
peace, and to fecure the public tranquillity. This fpeech produced the moft defirable 
effeft for the King of Sweden, and procured him what he had thought the moft difficult 
to obtain •, for the States confented to raife the fupplies which were neceffary for carry
ing on the war. It would not be a hard matter to make fubjccts approve of conquefts 
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and battles, provided they coft them no money. The difficulty lies in perfuading 
them that it is often the part of policy and ceconomy to expend a great deal of money 
for that purpofe, which indeed is very true.

It appeared that Gustavus had fpoken fincerely *, for in the year 1617, a peace 
was adually concluded with the Emperor of Mufcovy, by the mediation of England 
and Holland, and would have been concluded fooner, had it not been obftrufted by 
the long preliminaries which were neceflary in order to examine the full powers of the 
Ambaffadors, and to agree on titles and dignities, which it is not an eafy matter to 
regulate with the Ambafladors of the Great Duke ; and generally the moft important 
part of their embaffy is over, when the affair of precedence and titles is terminated. 
By this peace the whole province of Ingria, which is very confiderable, was yielded to 
Sweden.

After this peace, King Gustavus made feveral eftabliffiments in domeftic affairs, 
for the interior felicity of the kingdom : this is never more neceflary than in the reign 
of a conquering Prince, becaufe it generally happens that a kingdom which acquires great 
glory abroad, is exhaufted and miferable at home. He made ufeful regulations for the 
holding of the States, eftabliffied a council for maritime affairs, a Chancery, a court of 
Exchequer, and befides, a chamber of Commerce, with feveral good ftatutes concern
ing Merchants, whether Swedes, or foreigners.

But as it was not enough to provide for domeftic affairs only, Gustavus did not 
forget what kind of a man his coufin the King of Poland was. He did not forget 

. _ that Sigismund was a Prince who left nothing unattempted to recover the crown of 
? Sweden, and had his emiffaries in that kingdom, who difperfed libels againft the pre

fent government, and endeavoured to feduce as many people as they could from their 
allegiance to Gustavus. To prevent the effeft of thefe fecret practices, in the year 
1614, .an edift of the King had been publifhed in the general affembly of the States of 
the kingdom, prohibiting all his fubjefts from ftudying in the univerfities of Roman 
Catholics, and from travelling to the court of the King of Poland, or having any cor- 
refpondence with his courtiers or officers. Sigismund was not contented to feduce 
the Swedes by libels, but went fo far as to fpread about manifefto’s in Sweden, wherein 
he exhorted them take up arms againft their King.

Gustavus found no better means of guarding againft thefe indirect hoftilities, than 
to attack Poland with open force. He had capacity enough to defend himfelf againft 
his enemy by the weapons of the cabinet; but befides, that thefe are not much in ufe 
among the northern nations, he had too great a foul to fubmit to thefe artifices ; and, 
to fay the truth, the match had been too unequal in that refpeeft, between a Lutheran 
Prince, and a Prince affifted by the counfels of the court of Rome, who had at his 
fervice as many Monks and Jefuits as he pleafed. Gustavus therefore very wifely 
refolved to repel Sigismund’s intrigues by arms, and he had no difficulty to obtain 
the confent of the States to the war with Poland.

After fuch a refolution had been taken, the important affair was to prevent his 
enemy. For this purpofe, the King of Sweden, without lofs of time, fent troops into 
Livonia, with a fleet of eighteen men of war, and feized Dunamond, a place which 
checks the town of Riga, at the mouth of the river Dwina, and defends the harbour. 
To this conqueft he foon after added that of Pernaw and Windaw ; and he might eafily 
have carried his conquefts farther, becaufe the King of Poland was at that time greatly 
prefled by the Turks and Tartars: but he facrificed all thefe advantages to generofity, 
and granted a truce for two years, which his enemy demanded of him. An example 
of moderation which the Swedes would have fet off with many pompous panegyrics, 
had they been acquainted with the modern Rhetoric.

The moderation of Gustavus did not make him forget what he owed to the 
tranquillity of his dominions, and he would not gain any praife by this virtue, at the 
expence of his other qualities. When therefore he granted to Sigismund a truce, 
which gave him leifure to defend himfelf againft the Infidels, Gustavus thought him
felf obliged to join this condition with it, that during thefe two years they fliould en
deavour to put an amicable end to all the differences fubfifting between Sweden and 
Poland. This was reafonable, for it was not to be expedited that Gustavus fliould 
renounce the advantages he poffefled, without taking precautions againft future evil; 
befides, he granted as long a truce as could be defired for the difeuffion of the diffe
rences between him and Sigismund. Two years would not perhaps have fufficed for 
that difeuffion in the Diet of Ratifbon, but they ought to fuffice to the Poles ; fo 
that Gustavus, befides the moderation of taking no advantage of the incurfions 
which the Turks and Tartars made on his enemy’s frontiers, had likewife the genero
fity not to prefcribe him too fhort a time for the pacification of their differences. 
But as he was well perfuaded that Sigismund had only demanded the truce, that he 
might have leifure to gather new ftrength, and more forces, he took, with his Council 
and the States of the kingdom, all the neceflary meafures to prevent being furprized 
by that dangerous neighbour, and to begin the war as foon as the truce fliould be 
expired.
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If Gustavus had valued himfelf on craftinefs, he would have concealed his defign, 
and given feveral plaufible reafons for all thefe warlike preparations; but his great 
courage would not fuffer him to diflemble. On the contrary, he ordered Count James 
la Ga rdie, Governor of Eftonia, and Great Marfhal of the kingdom, to write to 
the Governor of Livonia for the King of Poland, that he would not be kept eternally 
in fufpence between peace and war, and was therefore refolved, as foon as the two 
years of the truce were expired, either to conclude with the King ot Poland a perpe
tual and irrevocable peace, or at leaft a truce for many years, or to attack him with all 
his might. Certainly this is a fincerity which is no longer in practice ; where are the 
Princes who give their enemies notice fo long beforehand that they intend to declare 
war on them at a certain time ? How many Princes do we fee who attack their ene
mies while they are protefting that they have no defign to break the peace ? They who 
on one hand will applaud the great candour of Gustavus, will not blame him on the 
other for any want of prudence, when they know what great preparations he made for 
the war with Poland, for which he was willing that Si gismund fhould alfo be pre
pared, fince he gave him notice of his defign. Thefe preparations were fuch as mani- 
fefted that Gustavus was as great in prudence as courage. He gave full fatisfaftion 
to Chriflian IV, King of Denmark, upon fome grievances which he complained of, 
and had a perfonal interview with him on the borders of the two kingdoms, in order 
to confirm the friendfhip and good underftanding which fubfifted between them, and that 
he might have nothing to fear from Denmark, while he fhould make war in Poland.

As Gustavus well knew the importance of naval forces in a war, he took pai^i 
cular care to equip a good fleet, and with fo great fuccefs, that he rendered it the 
cipal hope and firmeft fupport of the State. He caufed a great number of cannon/ife^e 
caft, and all forts of fmall arms and warlike machines to be forged.
troops, and ordered fome officers, well (killed in military difcipline, to makst^em 
perform their exercifes regularly, to make them encamp, and in general to keep 
enured to all the military fundlions. He was frequently prefent at all thefe exercifes,'' WieI 
eftablifhed good order every where, to which his prefence contributed as much as m
capacity.

Before he came to a rupture with Poland, he married the Princefs Eleonora, 
daughter of John Sigismund, Elcdlor of Brandenburg, and after the nuptials were 
over, he fummoned the States of the kingdom, w'ho took the neceflary refolutions for 
the charges of the war. They likewife appointed public prayers and rejoicings in 
memory of the Reformation, which had been introduced into the kingdom an hundred 
years before •, fo that this became a fecular folemnity.

The truce being expired without the King of Poland’s accepting the condition which 
had been propofed to him, or (hewing any inclination to a decifive treaty of peace, 
Gustavus began the war by making an irruption into Livonia. He fent no Herald 
of Arms to Sigismund to declare war againft him in form, becaufe he had plainly 
and publickly fignified to him, that the very moment the truce (hould be expired, he 
would attack him, if no treaty was then concluded. The Poles complained of having 
been attacked without any previous declaration of war, but this complaint was entirely 
groundlefs, fince they had been threatened with a war two years before.

The firft attempt which Gustavus made was the fiege of Riga, the ftrongeft and 
moft important town in all that country. Such a conduit is not always attended with 
fuccefs, and there feems to be fome temerity in attacking the chief places at firil; be
caufe, if the attempt mifearries, the General fuffers in his reputation, or difeourages his 
foldiers, whilft he raifes the courage of the enemy; whereas il he fixes on a left diffi
cult fiege, he may depend on fucceeding, or gaining all the favourable opinions and 
prejudices that accompany happy beginnings. But, on the other hand, if he takes the 
capital, he makes all the reft of the province tremble of courfe, and it is ufually by 
thefe decifive ftrokes that great things are brought about in a little time. Gustavus 
having maturely weighed all the reafons on both fides, determined to open the cam
paign with the fiege of Riga, the capital city of Livonia.

Riga is a large town, fortified with good baftions and fraized half-moons, and has 
a large trade by reafon of its fituation, being only two leagues diftant from the fee, 
where the river Dwina, which runs through it, opens fo commodious a harbour, that 
vcflels of all kinds pafs and repafs within its enclofure. In the year 1181, it furrendered 
to Stephen Battory, King of Poland, having been formerly fubjeeft to the tem
poral jurifdidl ion of its own Archbifhop. Livonia had already been almoft wholly fub- 
dued by King Sigismund Augustus, the laft of the Jagellons, who had 
overcome Gothard Kethler, Great-Mafter of the Teutonic order in Livonia, 
and had obliged the Livonians to take an oath of allegiance to him, and acknowledge 
themfelvcs fubjedts of the crown of Poland. This Sigismund Augustus likewife 
forced the Great-Mafter to confent to the fuppreffion of his order, and to yield all his 
rights on Livonia to Poland. In confideration of this, in the year 1561, he was in- 
vefted for himfelf and his defendants with the duchy of Courland and Semigalia. 
It was an eafy matter to fubduc Livonia; for the Great-Mafter, the knights of his 
order, and moft of the ecclefiaftics, having embraced the I uthcran religion, met with
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nothing but rebellion and disobedience among their fubjefts; which formed feveral 
parties in that province. William of Brandenburg, brother of Albert, 
Duke of Pruffia, nephew of the King of Poland, and Archbifhop of Riga, having 
died a Proteftant much about the fame time that the Great-Mafter Kethler made 
his treaty with Sigismund, Riga was erected into a Republic, and Sigismund 
feized on the reft of the diocefe: but it afterwards Surrendered to Poland, in the reign 
of King Stephen Battory, that it might enjoy the Same privileges with Dantzic, 
and Secure to itfelf’ a powerful protection. This is a fhort account of the revolution 
which brought the town of Riga under the Poles, who pofleffed that place when Gu
stavus laid Siege to it in the year 1621.

His fleet met with Such a violent ftorm near the mouth of the Dwina, that a timorous 
and fuperftitious man would have imagined that Heaven warned him not to continue in 
his enterprize. But Gustavus, without being aftonifhed at this unhappy beginning, 
in which fome of his fliips were loft, and others were difperfed, continued firm in his 
firft refolution, So that having brought together his fleet, and landed his army, which 
confifted of about twenty or twenty-five thoufand men, he encamped before the city of 
Riga. The principal officers who Served under him were Prince Charles Philip, 
his brother; Count James la Gardie, Great Marfhal of the kingdom; Herman 
Wr angel, Field-Marfhal; Gust a vus Horn, John Bann 1 e r, Mansfeld, Ro
se n c r a n ts, Oxe nstiern, illuftrious names in the Hiftory of that age, and two brave 
Scotifh Colonels, Seaton and Ruthwen. The quarters having been marked out, 
and occupied by the troops that were to be pofted there, they immediately began to 
throw up the lines of circumvallation ; and in the mean time, the Admiral Charles 
Gy l d entr 1 lh m, and Cl a u d 1 us Fl e m 1 n g who commanded the fleet under him, 
had orders to keep at Sea at the mouth of the river, to prevent any Succours of men or 
warlike ftores from entering the town.

The inhabitants made the greater preparations for a defence, as they judged by the 
manner in which Gustavus went about the Siege, that he was relblved not to leave ths 
place till he fhould make himSelf mafter of it. The citadel was Sufficiently provided 
with a garriSon, arms, and provision. The town indeed had only three hundred 
Soldiers to deSend it; but the citizens, jealous of their liberty, and well disciplined, 
Supplied that deficiency. We may judge of the refiftance they made by the length of 
the Siege, by the capacity and intrepid activity of Gustavus; and we may form a 
pretty great idea of the difficulties he met with to reduce the befieged, if I only fay 
that they did not furrender to Gustavus, till after a Siege of fix weeks. I fhall not 
enter into the particulars of all the aflaults, and all the Sillies; thefe details, which do 
well in a journal, and would not be difigreeable if I was fpeaking of the laft Siege of 
Vienna, would ftrangely tire the reader, when they concern a town which was at
tacked in the year 1621. I fhall content myfelf with faying that the batteries of the 
Swedes overturned feveral ftecples, and feveral public buildings, and made Several 
breaches in the baftions, and in the walls, that the Swedes Spared neither grenade’s, 
nor bombs, nor mines, nor countermines, nor any of the things which the reader well 
enough imagines of himfelf, when he knows that a town has been well attacked, and 
well defended.

The intrepidity and activity of Gustavus were conspicuous every where, nay, 
Sometimes appeared a little too much ; for it is faid that he did not always remember 
he was a King, fo much did he expofe himfelf to danger, like the meaneft Soldier of 
fortune. He was far from the circumfpetftion of thofe Princes, who always keep with
out the reach of cannon-fhot; for at the firft approaches, Gustavus obferving from an 
eminence what places were the moft proper for the different quarters of the army, a 
cannon-bullet ftruck the very place from whence he had juft removed. Another time 
Some people were killed with a cannon-fhot So near him, that his cloaths were ftained 
with their blood ; and a third time, a bullet pierced into his tent, and made a kind 
of circular motion, as if it was to feek the head of the King, as they fay who find 
wonders in every thing. In fhort, Gustavus was very near disproving the observa
tion of Charles V, who faid one day to one of his Generals, who exhorted him not to 
hazzard himfelf fo much, that there never was a King killed by a cannon-fhot.

If upon this any one fhould imagine that Gustavus had been Sorry to take the 
town without refiftance, he would certainly be miftaken: for by his letters he fre
quently exhorted the Senators and citizens to furrender voluntarily, and not to wait for 
the lad extremities which they might apprehend. He endeavoured to intimidate them. 
Fie promi'fed to grant them an advantageous capitulation, and furely was not well 
pleaSed that they paid no regard to his Summons. I am willing to believe that this 
conduct proceded, in Some meaSure, from his finding himfelf obliged to lay wafte a 
fine city, by his cannons and bombs, and to deftroy many people : yet we muft not 
doubt but that he had a more prevailing motive to it; and that was the Swing of his 
time and preparations, which he might have employed to better purpofe, had he Soon 
been mafter of the town and citadel of Riga. Generals are glad to perfuade the towns 
they befiege, that their only motive in exhorting them to a timely furrender is their
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good-will towards the befieged: but for the moft part clemency is not the motive to 
thefe exhortations, and the befieged likewife do not believe it.

Though the King of Poland was then ftill at war with the Ottoman Porte, yet he 
fent fome troops to the relief of Riga, under the conduct of Prince Christopher 
Radzwil. They approached the lines, but finding from fome flight fkirmifhes that 
nothing could be done, they quickly retired. The inhabitants were made to hope they 
fhould foon be relieved, and this rendered them more obftinate in rejecting any 
capitulation.

At laft Gustavus vexed to be fo long in taking a town, refolved to fpring the mines 
which were ready under the walls, at the fame time to make a general aflault, to 
expofe the town to pillage, and afterwards raze it to the foundation. But the Prince, 
his brother, and the other great lords of the kingdom interceding for that town, 
obtained of the King that the inhabitants fhould have notice of the deftruCtion which 
threatned them, and that fix hours fhould be granted them to come to their final refo- 
lution. The magiftrates and inhabitants having maturely confidered the condition they 
were in, refolved at laft to furrender; and thus they laved themfelves from a terrible 
deftruCtion which hung over their heads.

The King ufed them with a fingular clemency, though their obftinacy had greatly 
provoked him, and promifed not only to allow them the enjoyment of their liberty, but 
likewife to. augment their privileges, provided they fhould prove as faithful to him, as they 
had been to the King of Poland. The Poles were not wanting to publifh that Gust a vus 
had made himfelf mafter of the town by means of a treacherous correfpondence, the faCtion 
in the city which favoured him having raifed a fedition in his behalf. Thus men endeavour 
to comfort themfelves in their difgraces, by leffening the glory of the enemy who has beat 
them : yet as it cannot be denied but that there is very frequently ground for attributing 
the taking of towns to the perfidy of their governors and inhabitants, it muft likewife 
be owned that the vanquifhed on many occafions have rccourfc very wrongfully to that 
weak confolation, and would be more equitable, if they beftowed greater praife on the 
valour of their enemy. The taking of Riga is one of thefe occafions.

After this important conqueft, the King fecured Mittau, the refidence of the Duke of 
Courland; foon after he re-eftablifhed him in it on certain conditions, having con
cluded a truce for one year with the King of Poland. The city of Riga appeared by 
it’s deputies in the States-General of Sweden, fummoned to meet at Stockholm the 
following year, and there took an oath of loyalty and allegiance to Gustavus.

The truce feemed only to have been agreed upon, that both fides might have time 
to make great armaments. It appeared by the fteps which Sigismund took, that he 
was refolved to make great efforts to invade Sweden. In effect, his preparations in 
Pruflia were made with this view. To prevent this irruption, Gustavus difeuffing 
fome differences he had with the King of Denmark, concerning the duties on the im- 
portation and exportation of merchandizes, demanded of him not to fuller Sigismund 
to levy men in Denmark, nor his (hips to pafs the Streight. Not content with this, 
Gustavus obtained an order in the States of the kingdom, that the war fhould be 
tranfported into Pruflia, the better to fecure to the Swedes their commerce in the Baltic ; 
and becaufe the duties laid in the year 1620, on cattle and fown lands were not a 
fufficient fund for the charges of the war, it was moved in the affembly of the faid 
States that a new duty, till then unknown in Sweden, fhould be laid on all provifions 
confumed in the kingdom ; and though this motion at firft ftartled moft of the mem
bers, yet they agreed to it. It appeared that this kind of impoft would be lefs burthen- 
fome to the inhabitants, and would produce a greater revenue, becaufc no perfon of 
whatever quality or condition would be exempt from it; and the more eafily to obtain 
the confent of all the orders, a promife was made that as foon as this new duty fhould 
be laid, the other extraordinary duties fhould either be taken off, or leffened. Thefe 
promifes are very often made, but very rarely kept.

'Befides, the King by a folemn ediCt took under his protection all thofe who fhould 
be appointed to collect this duty, for it was eafily forefeen that they would be expofed 
to the fury of the populace, or would at leaft bring upon themfelves a volley of 
imprecations and abufe. In this ediCt it was declared that all who fhould ufe thefe perfons 
ill, either in deed or in word, fhould be punifhed with death, as difturbers of the public 
peace, and violators of the royal edifts •, and becaufe it is very often ufeful to the Prince, 
(that he may be fupplied with money all at once) to farm out his taxes, and it is to be 
feared that the Farmers and Underfarmers fhould ftir up tumults among the people, the 
King made another ediCt in which he precifely determined what the Farmer could 
exaCt without fraud, and when, and in what manner he could exaCt it of every 
perfon.

I obferve all thefe things the better to fhew the capacity and prudence of Gustavus ; 
for it appears that he well knew what he had to fear from the people, and what was 
fit to be done in order to bring them into his meafures, and to prevent the greateft 
inconveniences on both fides. It is in vain to murmur ; a kingdom cannot poflibly 
preferve it’s reputation abroad, and keep it’s neighbours in awe, if the fovereign has 
not the funds in rcadinefs ; but for this purpofe muft there not be duties and exaftors of
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thefe duties, under the protection of the laws ? It is true if we except the firft begin 
nings, the public peace requires much more that laws fhould be made againft the 
exactor, to reftrain his avarice, than laws to guard him againft any infult.

In the beginning of this year, King Gustavus had the affliction to lofe his only 
brother. This lofs was the more affefting, as Gustavus had no children, and thus 
the King of Poland feemed to have better pretenfions, at leaft for a day to come. 
That King was a terrible pretender, and it would be hard to find a houfe which has in 
the fame time produced two Kings fo warlike as Gust avus and Sigismund, one 
King of Sweden, and the other of Poland, both defeended from the illuftrious houfe of 
Vasa, and firft coufins. The misfortune was that they were, on bad terms together, 
and this proceeded from reafons of intereft which rendered their differences irreconcilable. 
Accordingly we fee that they never found the leaft opportunity to treat of the foundation 
of their differences: all they could do, was to agree on a conation of arms. But though 
they agreed on a ceffation, in order the better to examine the bottom of the affair, 
and to commence a decifive treaty of peace, they never came to that point ; for the 
truce being expired, the bufinefs was either to prolong it ftill for fome time, or to 
renew the war.

The laft of thefe two courfes was taken in year 1623. Gustavus not being willing 
to give his enemy the advantage of making war out of his own country, embarked in 
a Meet of fixty-fix fail which he ftationed near Dantzic, and by this quick and bold 
expedition he not only prevented Sigismund from executing his defign of carrying the 
war into Sweden, but likewife obliged him to demand the prolongation of the truce till 
the firft of June 1625, which was granted him.

Among the pacific actions of Gustavus during this ceffation of arms, Hiftorians 
make a particular mention of his liberalities to the univerfity of Upfal, to which he 
granted feveral confiderable funds for perpetuity, even from his own patrimonial eftatc ; 
which enabled that univerfity to maintain a great many profeffors and neceffitous 
ftudents.

Eight years after, he founded the univerfity of Derpt in Livonia; and this could 
not be forgot by Hiftorians, who commonly, being men of letters, think it very in
cumbent on them to immortalize the honour which Princes do to learning by granting 
it their protection •, and it may be faid that the more a Prince performs praife-worthy 
actions, the more he ought to procure the favour of the learned, becaufe it is only by 
the teftimony of their books that poftcrity is acquainted with the greateft heroes. 
Augustus owes the greateft part of his glory to the intereft he had made among the 
learned men of his court. Nothing therefore was more politic in Gustavus than to 
gain by his bounties the love of a famous univerfity.

It had been agreed upon between the Kings of Sweden and Poland, that if during the 
truce which was to continue till the firft of June 1625, a peace was not concluded, 
one party could not attack the other without having declared war on him two months 
before that firft of June. Gustavus defiring to obferve this condition, difpatched a 
courier to the King of Poland to acquaint him that he would attack him at the end of 
the truce. He difpatched him I fay, in the time agreed upon •, but the rigour of the 
feafon fo much retarded his journey, that he did not finifh it in two months before 
the truce was expired. The Poles loudly complained of this want of fincerity ; the 
Swedes excu fed themfelves by the badnefs of the roads, and complained in their turn of 
feveral things, and efpecially of the little inclination which the King of Poland (hewed 
towards a peace. The Polilh Ambaffadors were of opinion that all manner of hoftilities 
ought to ceafe, whilft the accommodation of the two crowns was negotiating; 
but Chancellor Oxenst 1 ern who was at the head of the Swedifh embaffy, (hewed 
that there was fome artifice in requiring fuch a ceffation, while Sweden appeared to be 
in fo good a condition to make great progrefs in the war, and reprefented the lofs his 
his mafter would fuffer, if he neglected fo favourable an opportunity, and waited peace
ably till his enemy’s troops were reinforced. In fhort he required that feveral articles 
fhould be granted to him, before he would promife a ceffation of hoftilities.

The Poles giving no pofitive aniwer, but inveighing againft the conduft of Sweden 
both in their fpeeches and writings, Gustavus refolved to anfwer them with fword in 
hand, and as his valour and good-fortune had acquired him a great authority in his 
kingdom, he obtained of the ftates all the affiftance he defired. They augmented the 
tax on cattle, and laid a new duty on all milled grains, a duty which the more eafily 
paffed as the common people faw that it would lie heavier on the rich than the poor. 
Befides all this, the States-General of the kingdom made an aft for keeping a fettled 
number of troops, and promifed the King a fum of money for the maintenance of land 
and fea forces.

With fo many good helps, Gustavus, finding himfelf in a condition to make a 
powerful irruption into his enemy’s dominions, fet fail for Livonia, with a fleet of 
feventy-fix (hips, and in a fhort time drove the Poles from all the places which they ftill 
held in that province, from the important fort of Kokenhufen, from Felburg, 
Duneburg, Nidorp, and Derpt. He difcovered the intelligence which the Poles had in 
the city of Riga, and totally defeated the young Sa pi eh a, who with more courage 
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than prudence, had dared to face Gustavus. He patted the Dwina, entered Livonia, 
and fiezed on Pofwol, whither the Cotticks had retired, after having made fome 
incurfions on the Swedes, and he took the ftrong town of Birfen, where he found 
more than fixty pieces of cannon. He returned through Courland and the province of 
Semigalia, feized on Mittaw, Boufchia, and feveral other places, and did not forget in 
fo great a train of fuccefs, to prefs Sigismund to an accommodation.

This is not furprizing. Gustavus, having a very folid judgment, well knew that 
the proper time for a Prince to make peace is the time of his enemy’s ill fortune ; for 
if he cannot entirely ruin him, he docs better to fecure his conquefts by a good treaty, 
while his enemy is weak and unfortunate, than hazzard them by continuing the war$ 
the event of which repeated experience fhews to be very uncertain. Thus we fee that 
worfted Princes generally defer an accommodation with the viftor as long as they can ; 
which fucceeds fometimes well, fometimes ill, there being no fixed and certain rule of 
human actions.

Gustavus therefore judging that he had now a favourable time of making peace; 
fent fafe-guards to the Ambattadors of the King of Poland, by Meffieurs LI a rwi ts 
and Horn, and by Salvius, Great Sub-delegate of Chancellor Oxenstiern in the 
conferences of peace. But for the very fame reafon that Gustavus defired the 
renewal of the conferences, Sigismund defired nothing lefs, fo that they were obliged 
to turn their thoughts to the war, and Gustavus, no doubt, brave as he was, foon 
refolved upon it.

The event convinced the King of Poland that his hopes that fortune would quit 
Gustavus, were vain. The Lithuanian troops commanded by General Sapieha; 
and reinforced with feveral regiments of Cotticks, Huttars, Heyducks, and Germans, 
thought themfelves fure of the victory, if they could engage the enemy in the open 
field. But the Swedes defeated them in a plain of the province of Semigalia, near 
Walonia, and taught them to know Gustavus better. Upon this occafion Gus
tavus fhewed them that he was none of thofe warriors whofe talent is confined to one 
only manner of fighting, and who being fit for taking towns, are not capable of 
winning a field battle, or who being able to fucceed in places full of defiles and 
mountains, know not how to fight in a plain and open country.

On that day he performed all the duties of an able and courageous General, and gained 
fo memorable a victory, that we may juftly wonder why Hiftorians have not more 
exactly preferved the memory of it. But perhaps the laft campaigns of Gustavus 
have appeared to them fo glorious, that they have faved all their abilities to fpeak 
worthily of them, without much minding the reft. Count Turn who commanded 
the right wing, and Gustavus Horn, who commanded the left, acquired great praife 
in that battle.

This new victory made no change either in the difpofition of Gust avus towards a 
peace, or the repugnancy of Sigismund to treat with a victorious enemy ; fo that the 
King of Sweden refolved to try whether by diftreffing him more, he could not at Lift 
oblige Poland to terminate the differences between the two kingdoms. It is not fur- 
prifing that Gust avus fo earneftly defired to put an end to that quarrel-, for befides 
the reafon which I have already mentioned, he loved his fubjefts, and was tenderly 
loved by them, and as he knew that Sigismund and his defeendants would on all 
occafions proteft againft the exclufion which the States of Sweden had given them, and 
thus that Poland would never want a plaufible pretence for making war againft the 
Swedes, he would have been glad to extirpate the feeds of thofe troubles, and to give 
his country peace on that quarter, as well for the prefent, as for the time to come. For 
this end he defired to fettle the pretenfions of Sigismund, and to fix them in fuch a 
manner by a decifive treaty, that the fucceffion to the crown of Sweden might certainly 
be known, without being continually expofed to the viciffitudes of fortune, and to the 
chance of a war between the two rivals.

In order to reduce the King of Poland to the necettty of entering once for all into 
a treaty on his pretenfions, the King of Sweden thought fit to carry the war into 
Pruffia. This is the name of a very confiderable province, fituated between Pomerania, 
the Baltic fea, Poland, Lithuania, Livonia, and Courland. It was poffefled for a long 
time by the knights of the Teutonic order, whofe valour and power appear in Hiftory 
with luftre. But that power fell at laft by the two moft general caufes of the over
throw of human grandeur, namely by vanity and corruption of manners. The pride 
of that order having carried them fo far as to aim at aggrandizing themfelves at the 
expence of their neighbours, created them enemies, which ruined them; and the 
debauchery of the knights rendered them fo odious both to God and man, that the 
Pruttans were glad to get rid of fuch mailers. Accordingly when Jagellon, Great 
Duke of Lithuania, and afterwards King of Poland, whom they had dared to provoke, 
had chaftifed them in a terrible manner, though they did not amend for all that, the 
Pruttans fliook oft their yoke, and fubmitted to Casimir III, King oi Poland.

Yet the order was not abolifhed-, for the Great Matter Lewis of Ertichausen 
having gained a victory over Casi m i r, made an agreement with him in the year 1466, 
by which he yielded the weftern Pruffia to the crown of Poland, and held the eaftern
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Pruffia in loyalty and homage to the faid crown. After this manner the eaftern 
Pruffia became a fief of the crown of Poland, but becaufe the Great Matter Albert 
of Brandenburg refufed to pay the homage which he owed to King Sigismund, 
his uncle, the order was fupprefled and converted into an hereditary duchy, dependent 
on the crown of Poland, with which Albert of Brandenburg was invefted in the year 
1525. This is now called Ducal Pruffia, to diftinguifh it from Royal Pruffia which 
belongs to Poland fince the year 1466. The former belongs to the Eleftors of Bran- 

* Frederic denburg fince the year 1611. But the Eleftor Frederic William *, full of life 
William, and of glory even to this day, has enjoyed the fovereignty of it ever fince the year
Eleftor of 16x7. I thought this little Hiftorical digreffion would not be difagreeable to the
Brandenburg, rea^'r

Sovereign From what I have juft faid it appears, that when the King of Sweden went into 
Duke of Pruffia, it belonged partly to Poland, and partly to the Eleftor of Brandenburg.
Pruffia, died Gustavus offered the latter a neutrality, and was glad that he accepted it; but for 
nPnrhVf'Apnl' t^e greater precaution he demanded of him the port of Pillaw, as a pledge of his 
1688. There-prom ife, and it was granted him. This port was very ferviceable to Gustavus for 
fore, as that exafting great contributions from the Dantzickers. Soon after he made himfelf mafter 
Prince was of Frawembcrg and Braunfberg, from whence he expelled the Jefuits, and lent their 
MfE-uV" library to the univerfity of Uplal; but it was not a compenfation to the Proteftants 
compofed his for the library of the Eleftor Palatine, which had been fent to Rome fome years before; 
Hiftorical Dif for there was no comparifon between thefe two libraries.
courftonthe j ]inow not whether the Jefuits whom Gustavus had expelled from Riga in the 

year 1621, were forry to be treated in that manner by a Proteftant Prince. As they are 
fhus, he mull neither faid to be very humble, nor very difinterefted, it is probable they were not 
have written much grieved to be ufed with that diftinftion, and to have fo fine a pretence of 
“ ^688C 8loryinS t^at’c 1S to chiefly the Heretics bear an ill will. It is certain they turn 
•ear 1 ‘ ’ every thing to their own advantage, and fo magnify their Ioffes, reprefenting themfelves 

to the world as the foie viftims facrificed to the fury of feftaries, that they get more 
wealth than they have loft. But it is equally certain that Gustavus did not expel 
them through a fpirit of perfecution ; he expelled them, becaufe he had been informed 
that they meddled in too many affairs, and in a conquered town were obnoxious to a 
Prince whom they deemed an Heretic. They are therefore in the wrong to glory fo 
much that the Proteftants hate them more than the reft of their communion. The moft 
intelligent perfons of their church have been fenfible that the true caufe of the averfion 
which the Proteftants bear them, is not a matter which they have reafon to boaft of. 
But let us return to Gustavus.

He was already one of thofe warriors whofe name alone ftrikes the enemy with terror, 
and prevents ftrong towns from preparing for a defence. Accordingly the report of his 
arrival having been fpread throughout all Polifh Pruffia, in a very ffiort time Varmia, 
Ravenfbufg, Elbing, Marienburg, Stum, Chriftburg, Brodnitz, Wormitz, and the 
two ides lying above Dantzic, between the branches of the Viftula and the Nagpth, 
all fell into his hands. I am willing to believe that the abfence of Sigismund, and a 
fecret jealoufy between his Generals, contributed to the fuccefs of the King"of Sweden. 
Notwithftanding, it is certain that the principal glory of his fuccefs is due to his diligence, 
his vigour, and the reputation he had acquired by his great exploits; his reputation 
going before him, aftoniffied his enemies, and prepared them to fubmit: Befides he had 
very good troops, and officers of confummate experience, whom the example and glory 
of fo great a King infpired with a courage and ardour, capable of furmounting the great-> 
eft difficulties.

The taking of Dantzic would have greatly augmented the glory of the King of 
Sweden. Neverthelefs he did not attack that flouriihing city, perceiving that he had 
neither troops, nor ftrength enough to fubdue it. He was contented not to have that 
town againft him, and to threaten it from time to time, in order to draw the greateft 
advantage from it, which he could, and to render it ufelefs to the King of Poland. But 
the inhabitants proud of their riches, and full of themfelves, did not grant to Gu
stavus all he demanded. This obliged him to draw near them with his army, after 
he had patted the Viftula and feized on Dirfchaw, which he put in a ftate of defence. 
He fignified to the Dantzickers that he expefted that all their fhips fhould pay him a 
tribute •, that they fhould keep a perfeft neutrality, furnifh him with provifions for money, 
and fend out of their harbour all Polifh fhips. They agreed to all thefe articles except 
the laft •, and not to irritate Gustavus by too blunt a refufal of it, they fent deputies 
to him feveral times, to lay before him their reafons. By this means they carried their 
principal end, which was to amufe Gust avus, and gain time, till the arrival of the 
King of Poland •, for whom they defigned to declare openly, as foon as they could do 
it, without putting themfelves too much in danger.

In effeft, Sigismund arrived fome time after in Pruffia, with a confiderable army. 
The lofs of fo many towns and caftles, and the impetuous courfe of Gustavus’s 
viftories had given him a cruel vexation, and raifed in him an immoderate defire of re
venging himfelf. Having therefore brought together about twenty-thoufand men, he 
encamped at Graudentz 5 whereupon the Dantzickers efpoufed his party fo warmly, that 
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they laid fiege to Pautfke where Gustavus had a garrifon, and made themfelves 
mailers of it; upon this likewife the Swedes treated them as enemies, and did them 
great mifchief.

After fome attempts on Mariemburg^ and the caftle of Munden, which were very 
unfortunate to the Poles, Sigismund knowing that he fhould lofe ali his reputation, 
if he Hayed longer in Pruflia without doing any thing, decamped from Graudentz, and 
having pafled the Viftula, laid fiege to Mew, in the fmall province of Pomereillia. He 
knew Gustavus too well to doubt of his coming to the relief of the befieged. He 
therefore fortified himfelf upon an eminence, by which the Swedes muft necefl'arily pafs 
in their way to Mew.

Gustavus having drawn near that poft, to attempt the relief of the place, was very 
much annoyed by the enemies cannon ; but this only increafed his defire to force their 
intrenchments. Having therefore fecurcd himfelf againft the infults of the Poles, he 
ordered the ground to be viewed, and underftood that there was a fmall by-path which 
led to the fummit of the eminence. They were forced rather to climb than to walk, 
in order to reach it. Neverthelefs, in a fhort exhortation he made the foldiers, to fliew 
them that there is nothing which courage and fidelity cannot compafs, he fo ani
mated them, that they earneftly defired to march. Count Turn and General Mustek 
had the charge of this affair. They conduced it fo wifely that they gained the eminence, 
the foldiers having helped themfelves up by fome branches of trees. They immediately 
killed the centinels and all they met, and were intrenching themfelves on the eminence, 
when they were warmly attacked by the Polifh troops. The fight was maintained for 
two hours with great vigour, and the advantage was on the fide of General Musten, 
for he put the enemy to flight; notwithftanding, when they returned to the charge, 
Count Turn retired, not to fly, but to gain a more favourable place. He was purfued, 
the fight began afrefh, and the Swedes boaft of having (lain a great number of the 
enemy. Was it otherwife, they cannot be denied the glory of having relieved the place, 
fince Sigismund raifed the fiege of Mew.

Soon after he feemed to be difpofed towards an accommodation. They agreed on a 
place where the deputies of the two crowns fhould confer on that important affair ; but 
their conference came to nothing. The deputies having come out of their tents, obferved 
one another for a long time ; without opening their lips, or fo much as faluting one 
another. Each of them was afraid left he fhould not fupport the honour of his mafter 
with a becoming gravity. Thus they were to take great care not to advance fafter than 
the deputies of the other party, and not begin to pay civilities. At laft after feveral 
grave fteps, feveral majeftic looks, and a long filence, Schemuki, one of the Polifh 
Ambafladors, being probably tired of a countenance fo forced, and fo ufelefs to the 
defign which had brought them thither, opened the conference, and demanded for his 
mafter conditions which were abfolutely rejected. They prepared therefore for war. 
Kon ieckspolski, a famous Polifh General, formed an enterprize on Dirfchaw, but 
Gust a vus having thrown men and provifions into that place, obliged him to retire 
with lofs. The other attempts which the King of Poland made on Mew and Mariem- 
burg were not more fuccefsful. Thus the campaign was very favourable to the Swedes.

To com pl eat his happinefs, Gustavus became a father near the end of this fame 
year 1626 ; it was indeed only of a daughter : but as the States of Sweden had already 
declared the daughters of the pofterity of Ch arles IX capable of fucceeding to the 
crown, and as they renewed the fame decree at this time, Gustavus had no longer the 
grief not to fee an heir to his kingdom. In effedt, this daughter of whom the Queen of 
Sweden was delivered on the eighth of December 1626 fucceeded him, and has ar leaft 
been as much known as Gust avus, under the famous name of Christina.

What obliged the States to declare Christina heirefs of the kingdom foon after 
her birth, was that they obferved Sigismund to be more proud and more inflexible, 
under pretence that there was no Prince in Sweden who could fucceed Gustavus. 
Therefore, in order to humble that pride, they thought fit to fhew him that they had a 
fucceflbr at hand, in the perfon of an infant newly born.

This was not the only refolution which the States took at that time, in order to humble 
the pride of Sigismund •, they came to feveral others which ought to mortify him ftill 
more : for Gust avus having laid before them the conditions of peace, which he had pro- 
pofed to the King of Poland, they refolded that no better conditions ought to be offered to 
him, and that if he did not accept thefe, the war ought to be continued with greater vigour 
than ever. And the better to fucceed in it, they promifed the King not only the neceflary 
fupplies of money, but alfo their perfonal fervices and their lives. In this we muft 
admire the conduct and good fortune of Gustavus: for whereas in feveral kingdoms, 
the aflemblics of the States are only theatres of difputes, where nothing is ever con
cluded but after a thoufand complaints, and a thoufand reproaches, the States of 
Sweden, meeting almoft annually in the reign of Gustavus, perfedly agreed to fur- 
nifh him with whatever he defired, and even prevented his defires. 1 his is very 
remarkable ; but it will appear more fo, when we confider that it was neceflary to ob
tain the confent of the deputies to the continuation, and even very often to the aug
mentation of the ftate of the war, and that their bufinefs was almoft always to provide
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for new levies of foldiers, and new equipments of fleets. This good fortune muft be 
attributed, i. To the addrefs of Gustavus, who perfuaded his fubjefts that he defired 
nothing fo much as an end of the war, and that all the pains he took, and all the dan
gers to which he expofed himfelf, were only directed to that end, but that he had to do 
with an enemy who aimed at nothing lefs than invading the whole kingdom, and ex
tirpating the Proteftant religion out of it: 2. To the glory he had acquired ; for tho’ 
the conquefts of a King arc generally very ufelefs to his lubjefts, and though it is in
different to them whether their fovereign contents himfelf with the dominions of his 
anceftors, or extends them, yet they are taken with I know not what admiration mixed 
with love of their Prince, when he renders himfelf famous over the whole world. 
The Te Deums which they frequently hear, and the bonfires they make for the taking 
of towns, or gaining of battles, difpofe them more chearfully to contribute to the 
charges of the war. And as it has been very well obferved, that though valour is not 
the virtue of women, yet they prefer foldiers to all other men, fo it may be laidj that 
though the conquefts of a monarch arc not the affair of his people, yet they ruin 
themfelves with more fttisfaftion for the fake of a warlike Prince, than for the fake of 
any other.

Gustavus, before he took the field, did two things which fhew his humanity, 
and the care he took of his fubjefts. He publilhed an edift in favour of thofe who 
were forced to leave their country on account of their religion. He offered them a fure 
retreat in his own dominions, and promifed them a general exemption from all publit 
duties. As thefe unhappy people were very numerous, by reafon of the furious and 
tyrannical zeal with which the Emperor was wretchedly poflefled, feveral of them took 
the benefit of Gustavus’s gcncrofity ; and this rendered his kingdom ftill mbre 
flourifhing.

Befides, he defired the States carefully to examine the propofal which had been laid 
before him, for eftablifhing a company to trade to the Weft-Indies. That company 
was eftablifhed ; but the fuccefs did not anfwer the hopes which had been conceived of 
it. In this, however, we muft praife the virtue of that great Prince, who was moved 
to make this new eftablifhment, only by the facility which he hoped from it of 
inftrufting the Infidels, and promoting the benefit of the whole kingdom.

In the fpring of the following year Gustavus returned to Pruffia, being refolved to 
conquer the haughtinefs of the Dantzickers. For this purpofc he pafled into one of 
the ifles of the Viftula, where they had feveral forts, and attacked the principal one. 
Fie would certainly have taken it, had not a mufket-fhot which he received in his 
belly, forced him to abandon that enterprife. This difgrace was largely recompenied 
by the advantage which the Swedes gained at Kefmarck, a fort where the Poles had a 
garrifon. They were diflodged from it, and immediately after a detachment of the 
Polifh army, which came to relieve the garrifon, was defeated.

Some time after there was a flaarp engagement between the two armies at Dirfchaw, 
where the Swedes were encamped. The Polifh infantry having attacked them, were fo 
warmly received by Gustavus’s cavalry, that they would have been cut.to pieces, had 
not the cavalry of the King of Poland come to their affiftance. The Poles being fupe- 
rior in number could not be repulfed but with difficulty ; yet they were repulfed, and 
had not Gustavus been dangeroufly wounded with a fauconet-fhot, while he was 
viewing from an eminence the King of Poland’s camp, it is very probable that the 
Swedes would either have cut the Poles to pieces, or put them to flight.

On this occafion the principal officers of the army, having Chancellor Oxenstiern 
at their head, made a moft humble remonftrance to the King, intreating his majefty'to 
have more care of his perfon than he had hitherto had. They reprefented to him that his 
life was abfolutcly neceffary for the good of the whole kingdom, and therefore that he 
ougltt to preferve it with the fame care as he did the welfare of his fubjefts, for whom 
he had fo great a tendernefs. Gustavus anfwered that he was fenfible of this mark of 
their affection •, but told them at the fame time that he did not believe himfelf to be fo 
neceffary to his kingdom as they reprefented, and was perfuaded that after his death, 
the providence of God would difplay itfelf for Sweden in the lame manner as it had 
hitherto done, ‘ God hath committed this charge to me, continued he, neither fear 
‘ nor (loth muft make me negleft it; and what can happen more glorious to me than 
‘ to lofe my life in fighting for the glory of God, and the good of my fubjeits ? ’ The 
event has but too well fhewn that the remonftrance made lefs impreffion than the 
anfwer.

His courage fupported him during the greateft pain in fuch a manner, that he then 
preferved all his prefence of mind, and even his gaiety ; for his Phyfician not con
tented to confider the wound, but having like wife exhorted him to take more care of 
himfelf for the future, Gustavus fmiling exhorted him in his turn not to meddle in 
another man’s profeffion, which he exprefled in the Latin proverb ne futor ultra crepi- 
dam. Another time his Surgeon not being able to take the mufket-balls out of a 
wound which they had made, let them continue there, faid he, as an illuflrious monument of 
a life which has not been fpent in floth and iddenefs, alluding, no doubt, to a faying oi 
A l ex a n d er the Great.
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As Gustavus was the foul of his army, we are not to imagine that it did any 

thing confiderable, while he could not ad by reafon of his wounds. The Swedes 
were content to obferve the Poles, who likewife did nothing remarkable during the reft 
of that campaign, though the Emperor had fent them fome auxiliary troops commanded 
by the Duke of Holftein. A peace was propofed, and there was room to hope that it 
would be accepted by both parties, when the Spanifh Ambaflador came to break all 
their meafures. He had his own ends ; the houfe of Auftria began to fear Gusta
vus, and it was their intereft to neglect: nothing to keep him at variance with Poland. 
The Spanifh Ambaffador, guided by this principle, flattered Sigismund with a thou 
fand vain hopes. He promifed him a fleet of twenty-four men of war, ten thoufand 
foldiers, and two hundred thoufand crowns in money, which, in his opinion, would 
render him mafter of Sweden. Sigismund was credulous enough to give into the 
fnare, and reckoned that the following campaign would make him King of Sweden. 
He therefore would not hearken to any peace, and by this means Gustavus had ano
ther expedition to make into Pruflia in the year 1628.

It was always his maxim to make war in the enemy’s country. He therefore made 
hafte this year to return into Pruflia, knowing that the Poles defigned to carry the war 
into his own dominions. His thoughts were chiefly bent upon humbling the proud city 
of Dantzic, from whence Sigismund drew his beft fupplies for the war which had 
for fome time continued in royal Pruflia. With this view, before he embarked, he 
publifhed an edict, wherein he declared that he would confifcate all fliips belonging to 
Dantzic, which carried contraband goods, and that, with regard to merchandifes of 
another fort, he would not fuffer any to be brought into that city, without paying a 
certain duty to the fhips which he fhould keep at the entry of the Viftula ; this fhews 
that he did not prepare to take the city, but only to humble it. Gustavus’s firft 
approaches were fuccefsful; for his fleet meeting with feven Dantzic fhips between the 
town and the mouth of the river, took three or four of them, and funk one. What 
followed did not anfwer this happy beginning, for a very fmall number of Polifh 
fhips beat forty Swedifh. The affaults made on fome forts of Dantzic were fo 
vigoroufly repulfed, that the Swedes loft a great many men, whereas the Poles 
recovered Potfke and Mew, without any lofs. Thefe difgraces were fomewhat 
leflened by the furprifing of one of the ifles of the Viftula, where the Swedes got 
twenty brafs guns.

The Poles perceiving their advantages were not yet decifive, endeavoured to bring 
on a pitched battle. For this purpofe they encamped pretty near the Swedes, and had 
feveral fkirmifhes with them. Gustavus, who could not bear to be infuked by the 
enemy, efpecially when he was able to make head againft them, finding he had 
twenty-four thoufand foot, two thoufand horfe, and three thoufand archers, drew 
up his army in battalia, to fhew the Poles that he was as willing as they to come to 
a general engagement. They engaged and fought vigoroufly ; but while Gustavus 
was bearing the efforts of the Polifh army, and amufing them with a part of his troops, 
he fent the beft of his horfe and foot, by a fidc-way, to attack the enemy in the rear ; 
and by this march, well concerted and well executed, he put the Poles in diforder, 
flew three thoufand of them, wounded Koni eckpoi.sk i, the beft of their Generals, 
took four of their field-pieces, fourteen colours, and returned victorious to his camp, 
with fo much the more glory, as the lofs of feveral of his men fhewed that the advan
tage had been obftinately difputed.

The city of Dantzic now began to be apprehenfive, becaufe after the battle it was 
more ftraitened both from fca and land. In effect, Gustavus was chiefly intent upon 
Dantzic, after he had gained that advantage over the Polifh army. He ordered eight 
great men of war continually to cruize upon the coaft, that nothing might enter into 
the town while he drew as near it as poflible with his army. • The inhabitants who de
fired above all things to have the fea open, and who were befides very good feamen, 
were chiefly bent upon attacking thefe eight fhips. They attacked them with ten of 
theirs, and after an engagement of three hours, put four of them to flight, made them- 
felves mafters of the admiral-fhip, and would have alfo taken the vice-admiral, had not 
he who commanded it, blown it up, to deprive the enemy of the pleafure and advan
tage of that capture. The Swedes loft four hundred men, and the commander of their 
fleet. It is eafy to imagine with what vexation and refentment Gustavus was tran- 
fported, when he faw that Merchants (for thus monarchs treat thofe Republics which 
apply to commerce) triumphed over his fhips, and led his Admiral into their harbour, 
to the view of all the citizens, and as a monument of their vidlory. But how could all 
this be helped ? The beft courfe that could be taken was unqueftionably to fend other 
fhips in their room, inftead of repining to no purpofe ; and this is what Gustavus 
did.

He fent twelve fhips to the mouth of the Viftula to block up the town again on that 
fide; by this means commerce began to be eftablifhed at Konigsberg, a town in 
Ducal Pruflia, and to diminifh in proportion at Dantzic. Thefe twelve fhips not con
tent to cruize, attacked the enemy’s fleet upon the Viftula, and after an engagement 
which lafted a whole day, they made themfelves mafters of one of the largeft fhips of
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Dantzic, called the Dutch houfe. Yet they did not carry her off, becaufe a lighted m itch 
falling by chance into the powder-magazine, blew up the fhip; but thereby they gained 
more than they loft, for the confternation which feized the enemy at the difmal fight 
of it, obliged them to fly, and their admiral-Ihip foundred on a fand-bank, where The 
was entirely deftroyed by the Swedifh cannon.

In the mean time the King had occupied feveral pofts around the city, had, with 
great labour, paffed a morafs about three German leagues long, and built three bridges of 
boats to bring over his army into a foreft, from whence he preffed the city more 
clofely ; and then at laft the inhabitants were no longer fo proud. The magiftrates 
were afraid of a fedition among the populace, becaufe the ftop put to commerce, and 
the blockade of the town, had made want fucceed that plenty and affluence to which 
the Dantzickers were accuftomed, and for this reafon they preffed the King of Poland 
to make peace with Sweden. Sigismund had all the motives in the world to a 
peace, but what might chiefly induce him to it was, that the promifes of the Spanilh 
Ambaffador proved vain and fruitlefs; for fo far were twenty-four men of war from 
coming to his afliftance, that on the contrary he was obliged to fend nine of thofe which 
lay before Dantzic to Walstein, who then commanded for the Emperor in the pro
vinces near the Baltic. This was doubly prejudicial to Dantzic, i. As it weakened the 
naval forces of that city: 2. As it irritated againft them the King of Denmark; for 
W a lstein employed thefe nine fhips to maintain the unjuft dominion which he had 
ufurped in the Baltic, and to difturb the two northern kingdoms.

Christian IV revenged himfelf by permitting his fubjects to feize all fhips belong
ing to Dantzic, and all fhips trading to that place. Notwithstanding all this, the fa
mous city of Dantzic was preferved.

The rains came to its relief; the Viftula overflowed with fo great force, that it broke 
all the bridges ; whereby the feveral quarters of the Swedifh army were deprived of 
communication and provifions. The waters having fubfided, the Swedes were obliged 
to leave that place, and comfort themfelves in their retreat as well as they could, 
by taking, with an immenfe booty, Newemburg on the Viftula, and Strafberg on the 
frontiers of the kingdom.

Newemburg was re-taken fome time after, and the covctoufnefs of the foldiers was 
the occafion of it. As they found a great deal of booty in thofe parts, they difperfed 
and did not keep a good guard, fo that the Poles falling upon them in a village, flew 
many of them. They who efcaped retired into the city, and promifed to furrender it, 
if the Poles would five their lives. The Poles promifed they would, and afterwards 
put them to the fword. Then Gustavus, fo much the more irritated againft the 
Poles, as they had broken the law of nations, made incurfions even to the gates of 
of Warfaw, and overthrew whatever oppofed him. Among the prifoners who had been 
made in thefe incurfions, there were feveral women and maids. Gustavus ftriiftly or
dered that they fhould be treated with all manner of civilities, and his orders had fo 
great an effeft that no injury was done to their honour ; this rarely happens to female 
prifoners of war.

Gustavus had alfo twice the advantage of the enemy before he returned to Stock
holm ; for General Wrangel, Governor of Elbing, being informed that the Poles 
were marching towards Brodnitz, in order to befiege it, paffed the Dwina, at a ford 
which was ill defended, and fuddenly falling upon them, defeated them, and feized their 
cannon and baggage. Befidcs, Wrangel having been ordered to fcour the country 
with eight thoufand men, in order to bring proviftons to the Swedifh camp, which was 
greatly in want of them, met, near Strafberg, a confiderable body of Huffars and 
Coflacks, whom he was obliged to fight. He would not, perhaps, have fucceeded, if 
they had agreed among themfelves; but perceiving fome mifintclligence among them, 
he fo dextroufly improved the opportunity, not giving them time to put themfelves in 
order, that he took and killed a great number of them ; and what was ftill more necef- 
fary, he carried oft' a convoy of two thoufand chariots laden with provifions. By this 
means plenty was reftored to the Swedifh camp which had fullered very much for want 
of provifions during the greateft part of the campaign.

At this time the town of Stralfund, threatned by Walstein, implored the afli
ftance of the King of Sweden, who fent it powder and a fuccour of five hundred men. 
This action greatly provoked the Imperialifts, and made them hold a conduct which 
put them at variance with Gustavus. This proved a great and irreparable prejudice to 
the court of Vienna, as we fhall fee in its place.

It looks as if the houfe of Auftria had fome forefight of what they were to fuffer by 
Gustavus, fo much did they labour to keep him engaged in the war with Poland. 
We have already feen how the Spanilh Ambaffador made magnificent promifes, in 
order to put off the conclufion of a peace between the Kings of Sweden and Poland. 
Spain had no intention to fumifli the King of Poland either with twenty-four men of 
war, or ten thoufand foldiers, or two hundred thoufand crowns in money, in order to 
difpoflefs Gust avus of his dominions. Neverthelefs, Spain gave hopes of all this, 
becaufe it was of great importance to that kingdom that Poland and Sweden fhould con
tinue at war, and becaufe the Spaniards knew that they could more eafily find excufes
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for their want of fincerity, than repair the mifehiefs they apprehended from Sweden. 
Th : -fore they did not fcruple to make their Ambaflador aft according to thc definition 
which has been given of perfons of his character, ‘ that they are men lent abroad to 
‘ lye for thc good of the State.’

Spain had played its part in the year 1627 : the court of Vienna played theirs in the 
following years, by fending troops to Sigismund, in order to make him obflinatc in 
refuting any accommodation. General Arnheim commanded thefe auxiliary troops, in 
the year 1629 5 they confuted of five thoufand foot and two thoufand horfe ; and he had 
the misfortune to pafs for the caufe of all the ill fuccefs of Sigismund ; whether he 
really did not aft as he ought to have done for the advantage of Sigismund, or whe
ther the latter feeking on whom to difeharge his vexation (for there mult always be 
fomebody who may bear thc blame) found no perfon more proper than the General of 
the Imperial troops. However, the campaign of this year 1629 was not fo unfuccefsful 
to Sigismund, but that Gust avus fliared with him in the caprices of fortune. For 
if on one fide Herman Wrangel, Field-Marfhal, defeated Stanislaus Po
loski, Caftellan of Caminieck ; thc Swedes on the other fide were forced to raife thc 
liege of Thorn, and fome time after there happened an engagement wherein Gustavus 
was made prifoner, but without being known, and in that manner he came back to his 
army. I am going to tell, in a few words, how the Polifh authors relate this 
adventure.

They fay that the great General Konieckpolski having attacked thc Swedilh 
army, commanded by Gustavus in perfon, put them to flight, that Gustavus hav
ing rallied, returned to the charge, and fell into the hands of a trooper who feized him 
by thc belt; that he efcaped from this trooper by leaving with him his belt and hat, 
and that immediately after he was taken by another, who was going to kill him, when 
a German, who knew him, cried out that he was a fervant of the Rheingrave, that up
on this the trooper left him, and the German having given him a horfe, Gustavus 
rode all that night to Marienburg.

The Swedes fay, that the army of the King of Poland, being rc-inforced with Im
perial troops, marched up to Gust avus, who prepared to receive them with his ufual 
intrepidity, and ordered the Rheingrave, who was nearer the enemy with a detachment 
of the army, not to engage ; that notwithftanding, the Rheingrave imagining he had 
a fair opportunity, attacked thc Imperialifts, but was forced to retire in diforder, and 
with lofs; that Gust avus joined him, and obliged the Imperialifts to retire; that after 
this thc latter made as if they defigned to march to the great ifle of the Viftula, near 
Dantzic, that there was a Iharp engagement to hinder them, and that Gustavus, hav
ing mixed with them, was taken prifoner by a Polander, who knowing him in general 
to belong to the contrary party, commanded him to follow him; that Gustavus 
making a difficulty to obey, was upon the point of being killed, when a captain of 
the horfe, called Henry Soop, came up and brought the King off from this danger 
by killing the Polander, and that this captain was afterwards created Knight of the 
Order in the aflembly of the States. What may be gathered as certain from thefe two 
different accounts, is, that the King of Sweden, tranfported by the heat of his courage, 
mixed among the enemy too far, and too ill accompanied. He was a great General, 
and weighed things with the greateft fedatenefs, but he fometimes forgot himfelf in the 
action, and was not always mafter of his temper, heated with the paflion of overcoming 
an enemy, who vigoroufly contended with him for viftory.

The Swedilh Hiftorians add, that from that day till the truce, there were feveral en
gagements, wherein Sigismund’s army was always worfted, and in fome places with 
an irreparable lofs. But the Polifh Hiftorians fay, on the contrary, that Sigismund 
being informed of the great advantage gained by General Konieckpolski over the 
Swedilh army, on the day when Gustavus fo fortunately efcaped, came immediately 
to his army, to improve that advantage, butthat General Arnheim, who would not 
confent to the fiege of Marienburg, was the occafion that all the fruit of fo important 
a viftory was loft ; that the King complained to Walstein of the perfidy of this 
General, and that Walstein recalled him, and fubftituted in his place, Adolphus, 
Duke of Holftein, who did little fervice, becaufe he was but little refpefted by the 
Germans who had ferved under General Arnheim. Finally, that the laft warlike ex
ploit was performed by the Coflacks in the ifle of Marienburg, where they defeated 
and killed the young Wrangel. According to this account, the Poles in that cam
paign fuffered only by not improving their viftory.

It would be a very difficult labour, and of a very doubtful fuccefs, to enquire whether 
the Poles or the Swedes are moft to be credited in their narratives. Let us be content 
to know that it is at leaft unqucftionable that Sigismund confented to a truce for fix 
years, tho’ the Emperor and the King of Spain difliiaded him from it, as much as they 
could, and offered him great fuccours, if he continued thc war. It is equally unqucftio
nable that Sigismund was a warlike Prince, and fo paffionately defired to rccovcrjthe 
kingdom of Sweden, of which he pretended that Gustavus was not the lawful pof- 
feffor,- that he confented to the truce with the greateft reluftancy. In fine, it is unque- 
ftionablc that the truce was concluded on conditions glorious for Sweden ; for it was 
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agreed that the port of Memel in Pruflia, Elbing, Brunfberg, Pillaw, and all the places 
which the King of Sweden held in Livonia, fhould remain in his pofleflion, that Ma
rienburg fhould be depofited in the hands of the Elector of Brandenburg, and that if a 
peace was not concluded, Marienburg and Dirfau, which were reftored to Poland, 
fhould return to Sweden.

The Polifh Hiftorians, after this, may falfify and obfcure, as much as they pleafe, 
the detail of this war; they will never be able to obfcure this truth, that the glory and 
advantage of it remained to Gustavus, and that he was at leaft viEtor bello^----- viEio- 
rious in the war, if he was not moft frequently viEtor pugna,----- viEiorious in the battle. 
The truce could hardly fail to be concluded at that time ; for both parties were greatly 
follicited to it by the Ambaffadors of France, England, and Brandenburg.

The Elector of Brandenburg had been very much embarrafled during the courfe of 
this war : at firft he fecretly favoured Gust avus, afterwards finding Gustavus had 
conquered the beft part of Pruflia, he knew not which of his neighbours ought to have 
his good wifhes, nor whether it was more his intereft that the Swedes fhould poflefs that 
province, or be driven out of it by Sigismund, and then his thoughts were fo con- 
fufed that even Gustavus doubted whether he ought to truft him or not, and therefore 
told him that he gave him fix months to refolve upon taking one fide, or the other. 
He treated fecretly with Gustavus; but becaufe Sigismund, whofe vaflal he was 
with refpect to Ducal Pruflia, which was at that time a fief depending on the crown of 
Poland, threatened to diveft him of it, if he did not openly embrace his party, he 
broke with Sweden, and fent fuccours to the King of Poland. To extricate himfelf 
from fuch troublefome circumftances, it was his intereft more than that of any other Po
tentate, that thefe two Princes fhould come to an accommodation.

In the next place, the Republic of Poland was fo weary of a war, undertaken by Si
gismund only to revenge his private quarrels, and to recover a kingdom which he had 
loft by too blindly following the maxims and counfels of the Jefuits, this Republic, I 
fay, was fo weary of a war which did not concern it, and had only ftraitened the antient 
boundaries of Poland, without any appearance of repairing that lofs, far from conquer
ing a new kingdom, that their difeontentment in this affair was now generally known. 
The Dantzickers in particular were fo weary of a war which weakened their commerce, 
and by confequence deprived them of their greateft advantage, that they extremely pref- 
fed the King of Poland to accommodate with Sweden.

In fine, we muft not doubt but that Gustavus, however infatiable of war he may 
be thought, defired to make an accommodation with Poland, either by a peace, or a 
ceffation of arms. For by that accommodation he did not lofe the hopes of gratifying 
his warlike inclinations. The diforders in Germany, his own particular intereft to leffen 
the power of the Emperor, who had made himfelf formidable in the Baltic, the folli
citations of feveral States, which wifhed that the houfe of Auftria were confined within 
its juft bounds, and the defigns of that houfe towards an univerfal monarchy, all this 
opened to Gust avus the largeft field for military valour, and he only wanted to be 
free on the fide of Poland, to engage in the boldeft and moft glorious defign that has 
appeared thefe many years. The houfe of Auftria was not ignorant of it, and for 
this reafon had greatly laboured to foment the war between him and Sigismund. But 
the efforts of that houfe were in vain. Gustavus concluded a treaty with the King of 
Poland, in the year 1629, for a longer time than either of them was to live. Let us 
now fee how he employed the years which followed that truce 5 and becaufe the better 
to comprehend the reafons of his conduct, it is fit to know the ftate of Germany at 
that time, let us here give a fhort and faithful account of the enterprizes of the houfe 
of Auftria on the liberty of Europe in general, and that of the Proteftant religion in 
particular.
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Of the fituation of ajfairs in Germany, ’when GUSTAVUS 
entered it.

H E houfe of Auftria owes the beginning of its glory and power to 
Rudolph, Count of Hapfburg, elefted Emperor in the year 1273. 
The merit of Rudolph was fo generally acknowledged, that the 
Electors of the empire, by giving him their fuffrages, put a flop to 

v rhe felons and cabals which had for a long time created divifions 
" my, and they united all parties in the approbation of their 

He worthily maintained the dignity they had conferred on 
him, and ftrenuoufly laboured to fupport the honour of the empire, but without for
getting the particular interefts of his own houfe. In effedt, if he would not fuffer Ot^ 
tocarus, King of Bohemia, to feize on Auftria, in prejudice of the rights of the 
empire, his only view in this was to beftow that country on his own fon.

Auftria had been eredted into a Markgraviate by the Emperor Otho I, in favour of 
Leopold, his brother-in-law, who had worthily difeharged the commifiion he had 
received from the Emperor Henry I, to guard that frontier againft the incurfions of 
the Hungarians. It was afterwards erected into a duchy by Frederic Barb a rossa, 
in favour of one of Leopold’s defendants; and, in fine, the laft male of that family, Annq 
named Frederic, having perifhed in the unfortunate expedition of Con r a d i n e againft 1 i6o. 
Charles of Anjou, in the tragical manner which every one knows, Ottocarus 
feized it by virtue of his wife’s pretenfions, Ilie being the heirefs of Frederic. Ru
dolph being arrived at the Imperial dignity, declared that Ottocarus had feized 
on a country, which did not belong to him, fince it was a fief appropriated to the male 
heirs. But his reafons not being perfuafive enough, he enforced them with good troops, 
cutoff Ottoca rus in a battle he gained over him near Vienna, in the year 1278, 
and invefted his fon Albert with the duchies of Auftria and Stiria, and the lordfhips 
of Carniola and Windifmarc. Since that time the name of Hapfburg appears no 
on^er. I^.udolph’s pofterity only took the name of Auftria, and have rendered it 

very famous. They eredted that fief into an archduchy, and endowed it with feveral 
ample privileges.
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This houfe has furnifhed Germany with fourteen Emperors, all in an uninterrupted 

fucceffion, excepting the three firfl:; and Spain with fix Kings, if we reckon in that 
number Philip, the father of the Emperor Charles V. Though Rudolph left 
fons capable of fucceeding him, yet the Eleftors did not choofe an Emperor our of his 
family, but out of the illuftrious houfe of Naflaw, which to this day is one of the moft 
glorious and flourifhing in Europe. We may eafily imagine that Albert, of. Au
stria, the fon of the Emperor Rudolph, was difpleafed at this eleftion, and im
proved every conjuncture which might ruin his rival. He had powerful friends. He 
raifed a formidable faftion, laboured to get him depofed, and himfelf cledted in his 
room-, in a word, he overcame the Emperor Adolphus of Nassaw in the battle 

Anno of Hafenfuet near Spire. Having perceived him at the head of a fquadron in thc hotteft 
1298. part of the engagement, he fingled him out, and killed him, and by this means fecured 

to himfelf the Imperial crown. Albert was killed ten years after by his own ne
phew, leaving feveral children by his marriage with Elizabeth of Carinthia. 
This marriage united Carinthia and Tirol to the patrimony of the houfe of Auftria, 
and was, as it were, the prelude to the aggrandifement of that houfe.

Erederic, Albert’s eldeft fon, was undoubtedly very much affefted with the 
barbarous aftion of his coufin ; but perhaps was ftill more difpleafed that Henry VII, 
of the houfe of Luxemburg was then raifed to the Imperial throne. He comforted 
himfelf as well as he could, with the hopes of a favourable opportunity, which he 
thought he had found after the death of Henry. For fome of the elc&ors chofe him 

■4314. Emperor. It was indeed the leaft part of them, and confequcntly his election was nor 
regular. But he found too great an advantage in believing it valid, not to maintain that 
it was fo ; he knew befides, that, provided a Prince overcomes his rival, he will not 
want the means to reftify thc irregularity of his election: accordingly Frederic ufed 
all his endeavours to ruin Lewis of Bavaria, who had been elefted by the greateft 
number of fuftrages, and whofe eleftion was confequcntly more regular. As thefe two 
competitors were very brave, and fupported by many friends, their difpute kindled a 
war in Germany, which lafted eight years. Whatever makes a war confiderable, hap
pened in this, feveral encounters, feveral towns either befieged or taken, two battles, in 
the laft of which fortune openly declared againft Frederic, by making him fall in
to the hands of his competitor, who did not fet him at liberty till after three years im- 
prifonment, and after he had made him fwear to content himfelf with the empty title 
of King of the Romans, without ever pretending to the empire. He kept his promife ; 
though, by reafon of the great difputes between Lewis of Bavaria, and the Pope, 
he was tempted to believe, that a man is not held by the promife which he makes 
in prifon ; and though the Pope himfelf ftrongly follicitcd him to come either to A- 
vignon, or to Rome, and aflume the Imperial dignity. After his death, which hap
pened in thc year 1330, there palled a century before the pofterity of Rudolph of 
Haplburg came again to the Imperial crown : but in the year 1438, this houfe, which 
has been fo greatly beholden to marriages, again recovered that crown by virtue of a 
marriage, and got fo furc a hold of it, that they have wore it ever fince.

Thc houfe of Luxemburg which had loft the empire by the death of Henry VII, 
1346. recovered it thirty three years after, by the eleftion of Charles IV, grandfon of 

Henry, which was made even during thc life of the Emperor Lewis of Bavaria, 
and at the inftigation of the Pope, his mortal enemy; but Charles was hardly ac
knowledged till after thc death of Lewis ; moft of the Princes, and all the cities of 
the empire having judged that the thunderbolts of the court of Rome did not hinder 
Lewis of Bavaria from being their lawful fovereign.

Wenceslaus and Sigismund, both fons of Charles IV, fwayed the Imperial 
feepter after him, thc former immediately after his father, who died in the year 1378 ; 
and the latter after the death of Rupert Count Palatine, who having fucceed Wen- 
ceslaus depofed by the eleftors of the Empire in the year 1400, died in 1411. Si
gismund left an only daughter; who was married to Albert Duke of Auftria, and 
brought him thc Imperial crown, with the kingdoms of Bohemia and Hungary in the 
year 1438 ; for in all eleftive kingdoms he who marries the heirefs of the late King, 
is ufually preferred to all others. The reign of Albert was very fhort ; but in 
recompence Frederic of Austria, his coufin, who fucceeded him, filled the 
Imperial throne fifty-three years. He had the good fortune and addrefs to marry his 
fon Maximilian with the richeft heirefs in Europe, Mary of Burgundy, only 
daughter of Charles the bold, whofe ambition and warlike temper are fo well 
known. This marriage fo confiderably increafed the power of the houfe of Auftria, 
that perhaps it might have been wiflied for thc tranquillity of Chriftendom that their 
power had not become greater. It might have been enough for one houfe to have 
annexed to it’s antient partimony, anti to the Imperial dignity, thc provinces of the 
Low-Countries, fo rich, fo flourifhing, and conveniently fituated: neverthelefs, the 
providence of God has been pleafed to fuller the great power of fome, and thc jealoufy 
and diffidence of others to be a continual fource of war; from whence we may 
conclude that the benefit of mankind requires that no Prince fliould become too 
powerful. ’■

However
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However that may be, Maximilian having been elected Emperor in the year 

1493, after the death of his father, married his fon with Joan of Arragon, dau gh
ter of Ferdinand of Arragon, and Isabella of Castile, and by this 
means added to his houfe the great and vaft eftates which Ferdinand poflcfled, 
both in the new and the old world. The marriage of Ferdinand with Isabella 
of Castile brought him great advantages, both becaufe fire was heirefs of feveral 
great kingdoms, and becaufe fhe was capable to fecond her hufband in his great defigns. 
To the kingdom of his fathers, and to thofe of his wife, he added Granada, and 
Navarre, Naples, and Sicily, and all the countries difeovered in the new world.

One could hardly have imagined that this great fuccefiion concerned the houfe of Au
ftria; for befides that Ferdinand had a fon, whom he took great care to marry be
times with the daughter of Maximilian, he had only bellowed on Philip, fon of 
the fame Maximilian, the fecond of his four daughters: yet notwithllanding all 
this, fhe became the heirefs of Ferd 1 nand. The Prince, her brother, dying with
out ilfue, the Infanta Isabella, her eldeft lifter, the wife of Dom Emanuel, 
King of Portugal, left only one fon, who died in his infancy. Thus the Princefs Joan 
inherited all this great fuccefiion, and transferred it to her eldeft fon, who under the 
name of Charles V has been fo famous in Europe.

Charles, born at Ghent on St Matthias’s day, which fell that year on the 
twenty-fifth of February, had loft his father, when the death of his grandfather by 
the mother’s fide opened to him the fuccefiion of all his kingdoms. Elis mother indeed 
was ft ill living, but the diffraction of her mind not allowing her to reign, flie was 
obliged to relign her authority ; and thus Charles reigned alone fome time after the 
death of King Ferdinand. Befides the poffefiion of fo many kingdoms, he had 
foon a new accefiion of power. The Emperor Maxi m i li an, his grandfather, dying 
on the twenty-fecond of January 1519, he came to the Imperial crown fix months 
after. For this he was partly beholden to his German extraftion, and the feeming me
diocrity of his genius. Ocherwife, it is not to be doubted but that Francis I, 
King of France, would have been preferred to him ; but the Germans were afraid of 
the temper, capacity, and courage of the latter, which had appeared on feveral occa- 
fions. I need not fay that Charles now became the moft powerful Prince in Eu
rope ; that is obvious; but after what I have hinted of the feeming mediocrity of his 
genius, I muft add either that the Germans knew him very ill, when they believed that 
he was not a great man., or that his genius opened by degrees, and was formed by ex
perience in affairs. This Prince was certainly endowed with great qualities, and to his 
great courage was joined much judgment, and much of that capacity which is neceflary 
lor the fovereign of a vaft empire.

As miracles rarely happen, and it muft have been a miracle if Charles V, en
dowed with fuch qualities, and poflcfled of fuch great power, had not afpired after 
new kingdoms, feveral people believed that he introduced into the houfe of Auftria the 
defign of an univerfal monarchy, a defign which that houfe is not now accufed of, 
(the accufation would be very unjuft) but which was formerly imputed to them. Such 
a projeft neceflarily required that his hereditary dominions fhould border upon the do
minions of Spain, or at leaft that it fhould not be difficult to bring troops from Spain 
to Germany, and from Germany to Spain. For this end Charles, not content to 
have added, to the patrimony of the houfe of Burgundy, what he wanted in the ieven- 
tcen provinces of the Low-Countries, fortified himfelf in Italy as well as he could. 
Knowing alfo how neccflary it is to be aflured of England, in order to fubjeft Europe, 
he did not pafs by the opportunity which was prefented, of marrying his eldeft ion 
with Queen Mary, the daughter of Henry VIII. I enter not into more particular 
confiderations, becaufe they would carry me too far from my fubjeft.

Several circumftances made Charles V fail in the defign of an univerfal monar
chy, fuppofing he entertained it; but nothing traverfed that defign more than the dif
advantage he had to live in an age fo ill-timed for his purpofe, as it produced a number 
of great men. For whereas there have often pafled compleat centuries, in which we 
cannot obferve any Prince of a diftinguifhed merit; in the age when Charles lived, 
appeared He n r y VIII, King of England, a Prince courageous and bold, who never 
fuftered the balance to incline too much to one fide; Francis I, King of France, 
who thwarted the houfe of Auftria in every thing, and every where, who had the heart 
of a lion, and the moft aftive and flirting genius; Soliman, Emperor of the 
Turks, a great conqueror, and one of the moft formidable neighbours that ever ravaged 
Hungary.

I fay nothing of feveral brave and prudent German Princes, who oppofed Cha ri.es V 
with great refolution and glory.

He was too great a man to fufter himfelf to be poflcfled with a fanguinary and fupcr- 
ftitious fpirit, which incites Princes to perfecute religions different from their own ; fb 
that it is probable whatever he did, with regard to the Proteftants, proceeded eithei 
from a defign of engaging the Pope to be always on his fide, or from a fear left the 
eftablifhment of Lutheranifm fhould continue to be prejudicial to him, by reafon of 
the too paflionate zeal of the Papifts. But as foon as he was fcnfible that it was not
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his intereft to perfecute the Lutherans, like a man of great fenfe and courge, he threw 
off all the complaifance he had formerly fhewn to the Pope, and rejefted the counfels 
of Ecclefiaftics, enemies to the public peace. From hence proceeded the treaty of 
Pafiaw, which gave full liberty of confcience to all the States of the empire. Had 
he done this twenty years fooner, he would have probably removed feverai obftacles to 
the execution of his great defign ; but he was fomewhat too late in pacifying the 
differences in point of religion.

Fortune had already forfaken him, and favoured Henry II, imitating coquets (as he 
himfelf mournfully faid) with whom it is a ftrong reafon for preferring one man to ano
ther, that he is fifteen or twenty years younger. The difpleafure he had to out-live 
his good-fortune made him take the refolution of leaving the world ; but in fuch a 
manner, as he might claim great merit by it; for he confined himfelf in the folitudes 
of a monaftry, knowing that Ecclefiaftics would give a fine turn to this aftion, and that 
of all the actions of his life this would be by them the moft extolled.

Charles had committed one fault which he in vain endeavoured to repair; he had 
caufed his brother Ferdinand to be elected King of the Romans. He confidered, 
but too late, that in order to preferve and increafe the power of his houfe, it was highly 
important than all it’s dominions fhould be united in one perfon. He would therefore 
have been glad to revoke the cleft ion of Ferdinand, and fubftitute Ph i l i p his 
fon in his room. But as Ferdinand rejefted this propofal, Charles beftowing the 
Spanifh monarchy on his fon, was obliged to leave the Imperial crown to his brother 
and in effect Ferdinand, who was already King of Hungary and Bohemia, obtained 
that crown, upon the retreat of Charles V.

Ferdinand refufing to yield the empire to his nephew, raifed a kind of mif- 
underftanding which lafted for fome time between the two branches of the houfe of 
Auftria, the elder of which reigned in Spain, and the younger in Germany, as they do 
to this day. Fe r d i n a n d entirely embraced the principles of Toleration, which had 
been fo wifely followed by his predeccflbr in the treaty of Pafiaw. He had confirmed 
that treaty in the name of the Emperor his brother, in a Diet held at Augfburg in the 
year 1555, and three years after, he confirmed it a new, no longer as the bare deputy 

Anno of his brother, but as fully invefted with the Imperial authority.
1564. His fon Maximilian II, who fucceed him, followed this noble example of mode

ration, and extended it even farther than his father had done, for he tolerated the exercife 
of Lutheranifm in his own dominions, he highly detefted the maflacre of Paris, executed 
by the order of Charles IX, his fon in law, and told Henry III, as the latter pafled 
through Vienna, that a Prince who tyrannizes over the confidences of men, invades 
God’s right, and often lofes the things of this world, by meddling too much with thofe 
of the other.

He died in the year 1576, greatly regretted by the Proteftants, and made room for 
his fon Rudolph II, whofe conduct did not degenerate from that of his late prede- 
ceflbrs, while he was guided by his own judgment; for he applied himfelf to maintain 
the public tranquillity which Germany enjoyed fince the treaty of Pafiaw, and imitating 
the moderation of his father and grand-father, he diftui bed no man in the pofieflion of 
his privileges, judging, with great truth, that it is the principal virtue of a fovereign to 
content himfelf with the power he lawfully pofiefles. Far from treading in the fteps of 
thofe Princes, whofe ambition difturbs the public peace, it may be faid that he loved 
peace too much, and had not even the ambition of being mafter in his own family. 
This was very hurtful to Germany, becaufe difaftefted perlons abufing the facility of 
Rudolph, found means to infinuate themfelves into the Imperial council, and to 
extort from this Prince fome attempts on the liberties of Germany, as appeared chiefly 
in the affair of Juliers.

1608 This ^onc^ Emperor fuffered for his too great facility. His brother Matthias fo 
greatly abufed it, that he forced Rudolph to yield to him the kingdom of Hungary, 
and Auftria, and to confent to his being crowned King of Bohemia. Thefe unnatural and 
violent proceedings of Matthias, and the weaknefs of Rudolph in giving credit to 
the predictions of Tycho-Brahe’, who ftudied Aftrology as well as Aftronomy, ruined 
this unhappy Emperor. For Tycho-Brahe' having told him that he was threatened 
with fome imminent danger from his own relations, and that he ought to be on his 
guard, threw him into fo great fears that he no longer ventured to go abroad, or fee 
any company ; and as the conduft of Matthias confirmed the aftrological warning, 
the Emperor funk at laft under his uneafinefs and grief, and died on the eighteenth of 
January 1612, in the fifty-ninth year of his age.

Though the Proteftants of Germany had, generally fpeaking, fome reafon to com
plain of Rudolph, who had fome times been furprized into bad meafures by the 
emiflaries of the court of Rome, the Proteftants of Bohemia, in particular, thought 
themfelves very happy under the clemency of this Emperor. In effeft, he had granted 
a liberty of confcience in Bohemia, Moravia, and Silefia ; and it is indifputable that 
before the war in Bohemia, the Proteftants of that kingdom were equal with the 
Papifts in every refpeft but this, that they had not a King of their religion. 1 his 
equality was not an ufurped power ; but arofe from the great privileges which Ru dolph 
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and his fucceflbr Matthias had granted to the Bohemians of the communion jub utraque ; 
this was the diftinftion between the Proteftants and thofe of the Romifh communion.

The Emperor Matthias felt the fame jealoufy of his authority, which he had raifed 
againft that of Rudolph, his predeceftbr. He had no children; his two brothers, the 
Archduke Maximilian, Grand-Mafter of the Teutonic order, and the Archduke 
Albert, Governor of the Low-Countries, had likewife none. Thus the fucceffion 
lay open to the children of the Archduke Charles, fon of the Emperor Ferdi
nand.

This junfture was favourable to the Spaniards. They had the glory of the houfe of 
Auftria extremely at heart, and believed it was the intereft of that houfe that both the 
branches of it fliould be governed by the fame maxims; and as they had a better 
opinion of their own politics than of thofe of the Germans, they were perfuaded that it 
would be more conducive to the common glory of the houfe of Auftria, that the court 
of Vienna, inftead of governing that of Spain, fhould on the contrary be governed by 
it. Accordingly they refolved no longer to defer making themfelves neceffary to the 
Imperial court. Having obferved that an opportunity of doing this feafonably offered 
at the approaching eleftion of an Emperor, they intimated to Ferdinand, the 
eldeft fon of the Archduke Charles that he had great need of their good offices, 
in order to fucceed the Emperor Matthias. This he believed, and attached him
felf to them as much as they defired ; fo that they no longer doubted but if the empire 
was once in their hands, they fliould difpofe of it as they would.

With this view they warmly undertook the affair, and propofed Ferdinand to 
Matthias as a perfon whom he ought immediately to adopt. They prevailed with
out much difficulty on the brothers of Matthias to yield all their pretenfions to 
Ferdinand. In fhort, they made it fo much their bufinefs to invefthim foon with the 
whole authority, that this gave the Emperor great uneafinefs. So natural it is for Princes 
who have no children, and fometimes even for thofe who have, to be uneafy when they 
obferve the attachment of the people to their apparent fucccffor. But notwithftanding 
this jealoufy, Matthias acquiefced in the reafons of the Spaniards, with regard to the 
crown of Bohemia, which they wifhed he would difpofe of during his life, in favour 
of him whom they protefted. They gave him to underftand, that the affair was not 
to be left to the chance of an eleftion made during the interregnum, left his heir fhould 
be excluded ; that after his death, the States of Bohemia, pretending that the kingdom 
was eleftive, might beftow the crown on fome Heretic Prince, and that in fuch a cafe 
the empire would unqueftionablypafs to another houfe. Matthias, affefted with a 
fear fo dextrouHy infpired, caufed Ferdinand to be declared his fucceflbr to the king
dom of Bohemia, in the year 1617.

Befides the Spaniards made a fecret treaty with Ferdinand, by which King 
Philip III renounced in his favour, all his rights to the hereditary countries of the 
houfe of Auftria, fituated in Germany ; in confideration of which Ferdinand en
gaged to deliver Alfacia to the Spaniards.

I thought it proper to make all thefe obfervations on the conduft of the four immediate 
fuccefibrs of Charles V, in order to undeceive the generality of readers, who taking 
only a fuperficial and general view of things, falfly imagine that all the complaints 
which have been made againft the houfe of Auftria, fall as well on the German branch, 
as on the Spanifh. Nothing is more untrue : for the whole conduftof the houfe of Auftria 
in Germany, while they were not direfted by the Spaniards, was thought commend
able, or at leaft tolerable ; and it is certain that the Princes of the empire would never 
have recurred to the remedies they ufed, had they not been perfuaded that the Imperial 
court blindly followed the orders which came from that of Madrid, and that the 
Jefuits infpired both thefe courts with the defign of exterminating all the fefts, by 
letting up an Inquifition. Here we have an inftance of the weaknefs of our reafonings. 
For what was feemingly more rational than to fay, that, for the greater glory of the 
houfe of Auftria, it was neceffary that the court of Vienna fhould aft in concert with 
Spain, where there were fo many wife men inftrufted in the politics of Philip II? 
And yet this concert has been the moft hurtful both to the Emperor and the Spaniards, 
becaufe people were prejudiced with a frightful idea of the Spanifh politics, on account 
of all that had pafled in the Low-Countries, of the fharc the Spaniards had taken in 
the civil-wars of France, of the invafion of Portugal, of the extraordinary efforts they 
had made to dethrone Queen Elizabeth, when they equipped their invincible Ar
mada, and on feveral other accounts. Whether this prejudice was juft or unjuft, certain 
it is, that people had frightful thoughts of the government of Spain, and for this reafon 
the German Princes ftirred fo much, as foon as they believed the Emperor was aban
doned to the conduft of that ftrange nation. Now from thefe great emotions arofe 
the violent ftorm which fell both upon the Emperor and Spain.

For the reft, though I have faid, or may fometimes fay in the fequel of this dif- 
eourfe, that Spain was accufed of afpiring after univerfal monarchy, yet this muft not 
be taken as if I aflerted that the accufation was juft. In this I aft merely as an 
Hiftorian, who relates common reports, without warranting the truth of them. I 
have therefore no reafon to be apprehenfive of provoking the Spaniards; and was I
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even to declaim againft their former ambition, I do not think they would take it amifs, 
In effeft, they are at this day the firft to blame thofe Princes who hold a conduct like 
that which was imputed to them about fifty or threefcore years ago, they are the firft 
to exclaim againft ambitious Princes who aggrandife themfelves at the expence of their 
neighbours, and they wilh that all the powers in Europe would rife in arms againft 
them. They are in the right to wifh this; it is enough for ambitious nations to in
dulge themfelves in the pleafing imagination, that it is the part of a great foul to afpire 
after the conqueft of a great empire. It is not fit that they fliould alfo have the plea- 
furc of conquering it. That would be too much. Let them freely enjoy pleafing 
imaginations, but let them meet with a vigorous oppofition, and fuch as jufticc requires, 
when they would change their imaginations into realities.

Let us return to the Archduke Ferdinand. As foon as the Emperor Matthias 
had caufed him to be declared King of Bohemia, it was no longer doubted but that he 
would have him elefted King of the Romans, efpecially fince, having fome time 
after gone to Hungary, he caufed him to be declared King of Hungary at Prefburg, on 
the firft of June 1618.

The thoughts that Ferdinand would become Emperor extremely alarmed feveral 
German Princes, both bccaufe they faw that the empire would by this means be ine
vitably perpetuated in the fame family, notwithftanding the golden bull, and bccaufe 
Ferdinand would re-unite in himfelf all the hereditary countries of the German 
branch. They could not conceive how they ftiould preferve their liberty under an 
Emperor fo powerful, and governed by the Spaniards. The Proteftant Princes feared 
him more than all the reft, becaufe they looked upon him as a Prince educated by the 
Jefuits, and who had already improved fo much by the leflbns they had given him at 
Ingolftadt, where he had ftudied, that as foon as he had fucceded his father, he had 
tolerated no feft in his dominions. Yet he had found them full of people who followed 
the new opinions ; but by menaces and ill-ufage he had forced a part of thefe people to 
change their religion, and had banifhed all the reft, whom neither the fear of exile, 
nor the confifcation of their eftates and goods, could force to go over to the Romifh 
communion. This rendered him both odious and terrible to all the Proteftants ; but on 
the other hand, it greatly recommended him to the three ecclefiaftical Eleftors ; and 
as he wanted no more than one vote, and was lure of giving that of the King of Bo
hemia to himfelf, he had great reafon. to depend upon fucceeding the Emperor 
Matthias.

The more this was likely to happen, the more did fome Princes of Germany endea
vour to prevent it. But none of them took this affair fo much to heart as Frederic, 
Elector Palatine, the fame who was King of Bohemia lome time after. He was a 
Prince of great merit, and of exalted courage •, and furely they who fpeak otherwife of 
him, muft be ranked among thofe people of a vulgar underftanding, who, judging of 
things only by the fuccefs of them, imagine becaufe he was not fuccefsful in his enter
prize, that he was not a great man. This Prince therefore took great pains to repre
fent to his colleagues how neceflary it was not to proceed to the eleftion of a King of 
the Romans during the life of Matthias. He told them that they would be more 
at liberty, in the interregnum, to transfer the Imperial crown to another houfe, and 
that it was neceflary to do fo, becaufe if they did not interrupt the fucceflion of the 
Princes of the houfe of Auftria at that juncture, when the direct line failed, they could 
never entertain any hopes of interrupting it, efpecially if Ferdinand was elefted, 
who being fupported by a foreign power, and a numerous family, would eftablifh him- 
felf and his poftcrity for ever in the Imperial throne.

But as thefe reprefentations were infignificant fpeeches, unlefs there was found a Ca
tholic Prince fit to be Emperor, (for the Proteftants had only three votes, and four at 
leaft were neceflary) Frederic caft his eye on Maximilian, Duke of Bavaria, a 
Prince of diftinguilhed merit, and went to vifit him at Munich, on purpofe to per- 
fuade him to accept of the Imperial crown •, promifing him the votes of the three Pro
teftant Eleftors, which, with that of the Archbifhop of Cologn, whom he might de
pend upon, as being the Duke of Bavaria’s own brother, would render the eleftion in
fallible. The temptation was great: ncverthelefs, Maximilian refilled it, either 
becaufe he knew himfelf too well to oppofe fo ftrong a party, or becaufe the Minifters 
of the Pope and the King of Spain proniifed him other advantages, in the room of an 
empire which he could not preferve againft the enemies he would raife by accepting 
it; fo that he preferred a fortune lefs exalted, but folid, to one more pompous but tot
tering. And who knows but that he was threatened in the name of God with fome 
horrible chaftifement in this world, and with hell-torments in the other, if he accepted 
a crown, which, in the judgment of the court of Rome, could not be taken from the 
houfe of Auftria, without manifeft danger to religion ?

I have already mentioned the journey of the Emperor Matthias to Hungary. I 
add here, that during this journey the troubles of Bohemia broke forth ; the Archbifhop 
of Prague, and the Abbot Bruneau, gave the firft occafion to them ; the former by de- 
molifhing a church which the Proteftants had built at Cloftergrab; and the latter by 
/hutting up another. The Emperor Rudolph had permitted the Projeftants, by his 
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Letters-Patent, dated the ninth of July 1609, to build churches, hofpitals, and fcliools, 
on their own ground in whatever jurifdiftion they were fituated, even without the per- 
miffion of the lord of the fief or high-jufticiary. They had peaceably enjoyed this pri
vilege in the reign of Matthias, and on a fudden faw two private men, without 
the Emperor’s order, and merely by their own authority, demolifh and (hut up their 
churches. This provoked them to the higheft degree, not fo much on account of thefe 
two churches, as becaufe they looked upon this as an omen of Ferdinand’s conduit, 
from which they could only prefage melancholy confequences; for fince, without wait
ing for the approaching death of the good Emperor Matthias, he fignalized the be
ginnings of his reign by violences exceeding fevere, they might be lure that he would 
not long delay to profcribe them, and to follow all the fuggeftions of the Jefuits who 
led him.

Thefe fears increafed fome time after, by the approbation which was given in the 
Emperor’s council to the violences of the Archbifhop of Prague, and the Abbot Bru
neau. The Proteftants then faw that the old-age of Matthias had delivered him a 
prey to his fucceffbr •, fo that having no hopes but from the refolution which they 
fhould difeover, they thought themfelves obliged to make Ferdinand, and the Spa 
niards, whofe fuggeftions he followed, fenfible that they fhould engage in a very diffi
cult and dangerous affair, if they undertook to annul their privileges. They thought 
that the more fubmiffive they fhould be, the more fhould they be trampled upon, and 
that they ought to render themfelves formidable by fome bold ftep, in order to ftifle 
in their birth, the pernicious counfels which had been fuggefted to Ferdinand.

Accordingly they took refolutions not only too bold, but inexcufable on account of 
their violence. For not content to fummon the States of the kingdom, in order to de
liberate on the proper means of preferving the privileges of the country, they opened 
thefe States on the twenty-firft of May 1618, without any regard to the Emperor’s pro
hibition ; and two days after fent feveral lords and deputies of towns to the council, in 
order to make their remonftrances. Thefe difeharged their commiffion with an air not 
like that of fupplicants. Accordingly their petition was not received in the manner which 
they thought the equity of their caufe required, which provoked them fo highly, that 
they threw out of the windows, as traitors to their country, Count Martinitz, 
Count Nau a ta, and Philip Fabricio, Secretary of State.

After fuch a proceeding, the Bohemians found themfelves engaged a new, to break 
with Ferdinand, becaufe they could hope for nothing but by rendering themfelves 
the ftrongeft. Accordingly Count la Tour having made them fenfible of the necef- 
fity they were under to repel force by force, they immediately fent commiffions for le
vying troops throughout the whole kingdom. This Count had been very ill treated by 
Ferdinand from a hatred to his religion ; for he had banifhed him out of Auftria, 
and deprived him of his eftate ; and the Count expected no better ufagc when Ferdi
nand fhould come to the crown of Bohemia. This perfonal intcreft greatly prevailed 
on him to raife a general infurredtion in the kingdom, and furnifhed him with a lively 
and animated eloquence in the fpeech he made to an affembly which he had fummoned 
to meet. He reprefented to them the charms of liberty to which he invited them. 
Then he laid open to their view the lofs of their privileges, and ruin of their religion, 
which they muft unavoidably fuffer under a Prince governed by Spanifli counfels, and 
by Monks, both equally enemies to their liberty and religion ; under a Prince in- 
fpired from his infancy with a violent hatred of Proteftants, and who fufficicntly difeo- 
vered what mcafures he would take hereafter, by thofe which he had already taken in 
his own dominions, where the banifhment of his fubjeds, the ruin and defolation ol 
families, and the confifcation of lands and goods were the only monuments he had railed 
to his glory. He concluded with thefe memorable words. Remember that now there is 
room neither for repentance, nor for pardon. We muft no longer reafon, nor deliberate. We 
only want concord andJieddinefs. The lot is caft. if we prove victorious, we fhall be a juft, 
free, and fovereign people; if we are conquered, we fhall be traitors, perjured perfons, and re
bels. He animated them to that degree, that they all refolved on an infurredion. They 
who difapproved it, durft not difeover their fentiments, for fear of being ill-ufed by the 
reft: thus it commonly happens that men of a peaceable difpofition are carried down 
with the torrent of a fadion.

Upon the news of this great revolution, the opinions of the court of Vienna were 
divided. Ferdinand’s cabal were for feverely punifhing the rebels. Matthias, 
on the contrary, thought it proper to reclaim them by moderation, and by offering 
them new privileges. This was alfo the opinion of Cardinal Gl esel, his firft Mi
nifter. The true caufe of this opinion was not fo much the clemency either of the 
Emperor, or of the Cardinal, though they were both moderate enough, as their jea- 
loufy of the Spaniards. Matthias could not fend forces to Bohemia, without giving 
the command of them to Ferdinand, and that was giving it to the Spaniards, 
whofe condud difpleafed him, as he had (hewn by declaring for the new Republic of 
Holland. Therefore the Emperor and his firft Minifter would have greatly wifhed to 
avoid the war: but they could not prevent it, nor refufe the comm and of the army to 
Fe rdinan d.

All
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AU they could do was to limit his authority, by giving him a council made up of 

the creatures of Matthias. This difpleafed him fo much that at the inftigation of 
the Spanilh Ambaffador, without whom he did nothing, he refolved to ruin Cardinal 
Glesel, whom he believed to be the caufe of the reftrictions put upon his authority. In 
effeft, after fome complaints againft the Cardinal’s conduct, which tended to diferedit him 
as a man too favourable to the Heretics, and too little concerned for the aggrandifement 
of the houfe of Auftria, he was feized in the antichamber of the Archduke Maxi
milian, and immediately carried to Infpruch.

Very fubmifive excufes were made to Matthias for this proceeding: but as he 
loved the Cardinal, and befides as the feizing of the Cardinal was a notorious contempt 
of his authority, all thefe fobmiffions did not pacify him. Whether awake or afleep, 
he was heard loudly crying that his Glesel muft be reftored to him. Nay it is faid, 
that, in order to revenge that affront, he was upon the point of going over to the male- 
contents of Bohemia. Cardinal Di et r 1 chst e 1 n appeafed him a little, by bringing 
the King of Bohemia, and the Archduke Maxi m ili a n, into his chamber, to a(k his 
pardon, and to proteft that from thenceforth they would make no incroachment upon 
the Imperial authority. Neverthelefs, the fhort time he lived, he paffed it in continual 
apprehenfions, feeling the judgment of God upon him, who permitted his coufm 
Ferdinand to deprive him of that authority, of which he himfelf had deprived 
his brother, the Emperor Rudolph. Matthias died on the twentieth of March 
1619.

The better to underftand how the diforders of Bohemia agitated the whole empire, 
it is fit to know that ever fince the year 1608, the Proteftants, oppreffed in feveral places, 
and fearing leaft their patience fhould bring upon them new hardships, had laid the 
foundation of a particular alliance among feveral of them for their mutual prefervation. 
This was done in the affembly of Ahaufen, on the fourth of May 1618 ; but the alliance 
was only concluded in the affembly of Hall in Suabia. The following year this alliance 
took the name of the Union, and the Princes who entered into it, that of Correfyondents. 
The Elector Palatine was chofen the chief of the Union.

The Papifts having met at Munich, made at the fame time another alliance among 
themfelves, and gave it the pompous title of the Catholic League ; they chofe for the chief 
of it the Duke of Bavaria, a very artful Prince, who well knew how to improve the 
public calamities to the advantage of his own houfe. Thefe two great parties, or if 
you will, thefe two great Leagues, obferyed each other, without proceeding to extre
mities ; but at laft the troubles of Bohemia having taken birth from an affair of 
religion, and the whole empire being poffeffed either with the fears, or the hopes that 
the fucceffor of Matthias would perfecute the Proteftants, both the Union and the 
League prepared for a war which appeared inevitable.

But there was this difference between the chiefs of the Union, and thofe of the 
League, the latter acted with greater prudence and concord than the former, and 
fignally triumphed over them. The Princes of the Union were not diligent enough in 
preparing for a war : they fuffered themfelves to be amufed with propolals of accommo
dation, they gave the League time to bring together great forces, and after that, they 
could no longer brave it. They committed the fault which is very common in civil- 
wars, viz. that people endeavour to fave appearances. If a party would fave ap
pearances, they muft lie quiet, but if they will not lie quiet, they muft pufh things to 
an extremity, without keeping any meafures. It rarely happens but that otherwife they 
are at once both criminal and unfortunate. Let this be faid without any prejudice to 
the rights of the German Princes, who affert, that it was as lawful for them, with re
gard both to their civil and religious interefts, to favour the caufe of the Elector Palatine 
againft Ferdinand, as it was for the King of France to favour the United-Provinces 
againft the Spaniards, and for the King of Spain to favour fometimes the League againft 
the lawful heir of the crown, and fometimes the Duke of Rohan againft Lewis XIII. 
But if they had a right to fuccour the Proteftants of Bohemia, who took arms againft 
Ferdinand, they muft at leaft own that they did them very little fervice. Fie who 
gave the moft reputation to the arms of the Bohemians was Ernest Count Mansfeld; 
who being informed of their infurreftion, when he was in Piedmont, in the fervice of 
the Duke of Savoy, eagerly embraced that opportunity of fignalizing himfelf, and offered 
them his fervice with two thoufand men, whom the Duke allowed him to choofe out of 
his troops, and maintained till the Count arrived in Bohemia. He was a brave man, 
who fought fuch opportunities in order to raife himfelf, and to fubfift with fplendor. 
He was natural fon to Peter Ernest, Count Mansfeld, Governor of the Low- 
Countries for the King of Spain, and had abandoned Popery, after having made feveral 
campaigns in the Emperor’s fervice. He was cordially received by the malecontents 
of Hungary, who honoured him with the poft of General of the artillery, and he 
became, with Count la Tour, one of the principal fupports of the party.

The Imperial troops, which had been fent into Bohemia under the command ol 
Count Buquo 1, there exercifed unheard-of cruelties and violences; this ftill more ex- 
afperated the Bohemians, and determined Silefia and Lufatia to join them. The two 
parties fought, they beficged, loft, and took towns ; but it is certain, that in the 
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beginning, the Imperialifts had the difadvantage, and that almoft all the towns of the 
kingdom fell into the hands of the male-contents.

As for the Princes of the Union, they contented themfelves with affembling at 
Rottemburg on the Tauber, from whence they fent deputies to his Imperial majtfty, 
humbly defiring him to confider that all the Proteftants of Germany had a great 
intereft in the affair of Bohemia, and befeeching him to recal his troops. The affair 
was brought to a negotiation. The Archbifhop of Mentz, the Elector Palatine, the 
Elector of Saxony, and the Duke of Bavaria were nominated to make that accommo
dation •, but the tedious proceedings fo common in Germany in affairs of this nature, 
and the death of the Emperor Matthias prevented all redrefs.

As the houfe of Auftria pretended that the kingdom of Bohemia was hereditary, 
whereas the States of the kingdom maintained that it was eleftive, Matthias would 
not fubmit his coufin Ferdinand to the election of the Bohemians, when he made 
him their King; for that had been to acknowlege the juftice of their pretenfions. 
Thus Ferdinand had not obtained the crown of Bohemia by election, and confe- 
quently, according to the Bohemians, he had no right to it. For this reafon, being 
informed that Ferdinand had been invited to the eleftion of an Emperor as King 
of Bohemia, they reprefented to the Eleftoral College that he could not affift at the 
Diet in that capacity. Bnt thefe remonftrances were not regarded. He was not only 
prefent at the eleftion, but was alfo chofen Emperor on the twenty-eighth of Auguft 
1619.

The Pope, the King of Spain, and the whole Popifh party, were fo impatient to fee 
Ferdinand upon the Imperial throne, becaufe they hoped he would deftroy the 
Proteftant religion throughout the whole empire, that there was no poffibility of 
deferring the Diet which was to eleft a fucceffor to Matthias. They in vain re
prefented that it was neceffary to wait till thefe diforders were fomewhat appeafed. The 
Popifh party took all this for an artifice, and imagined that the Proteftant Princes 
required time only the better to concert on the ways of excluding the King of Bohemia. 
Whereupon Suicosd Archbifhop of Mentz, one of the principal fupports of the 
Catholic League, fummoned the Eleftoral Diet to meet at Francfort on the twentieth 
of July 1619. This funftion belonged to him, both as great Chancellor of the Ger
man empire, in the capacity of Archbifhop of Mentz ; and as Dean of the Eleftoral 
College. Ferdinand was elefted Emperor, as I have laid, on the twentieth of 
Auguft following, and was crowned a few days after, to wit, on the ninth of September.

Never perhaps did he find himfelf in more perplexing circumftances than the firft 
year after the death of the Emperor Matthias. The death of that Emperor 
revived the animofity of the Bohemians, and their diffidence increafed, as they knew 
that Matth 1 as, who was more inclined to foften than to irritate affairs, could no 
longer check the reftlefs humour of Fe r d i n a n d. In vain he made them advantageous, 
promifes, they were not difpofed to hearken to them, nor to believe that they were 
any thing more than Jefuitical artifices ; befides by accepting the amnefty which he offered 
them, they would have acknowleged him as their lawful fovereign •, which was very in- 
confiftent with their pretenfions. Moft of the neighbouring provinces followed their 
example. Silefia and Lufatia had already done it; and Moravia did it fome time 
after.

The States of upper Auftria refolved to keep the government in their own hands, till 
it fhould be decided to whom the fucceffion lawfully belonged, whether to Ferdinand, 
or to Albert the brother of Matthias ; the Lower Auftria was fo full of male
contents, that it would have followed this example, had not the prefence of Ferdi
nand hindered it from revolting. But neither could his prefence nor authority ftop 
the progrefs of Count la Tour, who drew near the Danube, palled that river, feized 
on the fuburbs of Vienna, and befieged the city with great hopes of taking it by the 
correfpondence he held with fome perfons in it. Happily for Ferdinand Count 
Dampier defeated Mansfeld, which obliged la Tour to retire. Though this 
good fortune was followed by another more confiderable, I mean the eleft ion of Fer
dinand, yet he found himfelf plunged in new diftreffes, for on one fide the Bohe
mians created Frederic Eleftor Palatine, their King, and on the other Bethlen 
Gabor, Prince of Tranfilvania, entered like a torrent into Hungary, made himfelf 
mafter of Caffovia, Altenburg, Prefburg, and feveral other places; while the Bohemian 
troops commanded by Count la Tour marching along the borders of Auftria, 
threatned the capital city, and entered Hungary, to join the Prince of Tranfilvania.

All this was more than fufficient to difturb a Prince of the greateft refolution, and it 
muft be owned that Ferdinand had more merit, and poffeffed more great qualities, 
than many Hiftorians afcribe to him, lince he was proof againft fo many attacks, and 
not only afted like a man who was not aftonifhed, but likewife diffipated all thefe 
faftions, and rendered all the enterprizes of his enemies vain and fruitlefs.

If I did not remember that I mention thefe things only by way of digreffion, I 
fhould with pleafure fet forth all the events which heighten the fortune of this 
Prince ; but as I muft foon return to Gustavus, I fhall fpeak of what followed only 
fo far as it is neceffary to give my readers a diftinft idea of the State of Germany, 
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when the King of Sweden entered it. Yet I (hall do it in fuch a manner, that the 
brevity of my narrative may not render it too dry, and obfeure the feries of the 
events.

To have a full view of the bad pofture of the Emperor’s affairs, we muft confider 
that Bohemia, Silcfia, Moravia, Lufatia, and Auftria, had taken arms againft him, 
while the Tranfylvanian Bf.thi.en Gabor, a Prince of great credit at the Ottoman 
Porte, valiant, courageous, and already mafter of the greateft part of Hungary, haftens 
with extreme eagernefs to make new conquefts, and is on his march to join the male- 
contents. Befides, we muft look upon the infurre&ion of thefe provinces, not as one 
of thofe popular commotions which have no conliderable chief, no difcipline, nor 
counfel. They were great provinces, which, after having ftiaken off his yoke, were 
directed by wife and experienced men, who correfponded with the neighbouring States. 
Provinces which gave the command of their troops to famous Generals, or rather pro
vinces very confiderable for their number and forces, which chofe for their King one of 
the firft Princes of the empire, young, valiant, fon-in-law to the King of England, 
and nephew to Prince Maurice, who was efteemed a great General, and had great 
power in a flourifhing Republic, at enmity with the Spaniards. Befides, we muft con
fider that the houfe of Auftria appeared too powerful to feveral Princes of Europe j 
that France, its antient enemy, was not the only ftate which defired to prefcribe limits 
to its great power; and that the Eleftor Palatine had accepted the crown of Bohemia 
with the confent of the Proteftant Princes of Germany ; which fuppofes that they 
would affift him, with all their forces, againft an enemy whom they all feared, being 
induced to it both by the interefts of their religion, and of their States.

By (hewing all the diftreffes and apprehenfions of Ferdinand in the beginning of 
his reign, methinks I have folidly refuted thofe who have cenfured the Elcftor Palatine. 
Some have called him inconfiderate, as having accepted the crown of Bohemia againft 
all the rules of prudence; others have faid that he was fimplc enough to yield to the 
importunities of his wife, a daughter of the King of England, and for that reafon 
highly difpleafed that fhe did not bear the glorious title of Majesty. All thefe cen- 
furers, I fay, are people of a vulgar underftanding, who think nothing commendable, 
but what is fuccefsful, and blame all unfortunate enterprizes. Flad they any penetra
tion, -they would find that human prudence is, properly fpeaking, the fport of the pro
vidence of God, who to humble us, and to convince us that he is the fupreme governor 
of all things, very frequently permits that the beft concerted enterprizes fhould be de
feated, and that the moft rafh and inconfiderate fhould fucceed.

I will not give an inftance of the former kind in the enterprize of the Eleftor Pala
tine, for I own it muft be ranked among thofe of a doubtful iffue. But I believe 
when all things are carefully examined it will be granted me, that there was not more 
to be feared than to be hoped from that enterprize; and therefore that this Prince did 
nothing but what a man of courage might have done, without being guilty of impru
dence. So that even if it was granted that the ambition and pride of his wife contributed to 
determine his accepting the crown of Bohemia, his conduft would neverthelcfs be com
mendable, fince it is certain, that if a Prince may, without rafhnefs, engage in an en
terprize, when the probability of fucceeding in it, is equal to that of failing, and when 
a crown is the prize of the former, much more may he do it at the follicitation of his 
wife, who begs of him to give her a rank equal to her birth. But in fpite of all that 
can be faid, the world will never be perfuaded that a Prince who has loft all his domi
nions for having accepted a crown, acted prudently in accepting it. He who regulates 
his conduct according to the appearances of future events, is not, in the opinion of the 
world, a wife man, unlefs befides he forefees among future events, thofe which happen 
contrary to all appearances. The world ridiculously imagines that fucccfsful men for- 
faw all thofe caprices of fortune to which they owed their fuccefs, and confequently that 
the unfuccefsful are much to be blamed for not having forefeen thofe caprices which de
feated their enterprizes.

It was by feveral events which happened contrary to all appearances, that the Elector 
Palatine unhappily failed in his enterprize. It was eafy to forefee, fay they, that King 
J a m es would aflift his fon-in-law no otherwife than by fome offers of mediation, by 
letters and Ambaffadors. This is the only fervice he ever did to his allies : but this is 
exaggerated ; for it was not improbable that a father, notwithftanding his pacific temper 
would make fome efforts in favour of his children ; and even if we grant that the 
Eleflor ought to have looked upon England as a country loft to the reft of Europe, and 
whole fortune it feems to be not to concern itfelf for the opprcffion of the weakeft, were 
there not Princes enough befides, from whom, according to all appearances, he might 
expect affjftance ? ,

Who could have believed that the Proteftants of Germany would have abandoned 
the Elector Palatine, they, who under the name of Correfpondents had engaged from 
the year 1609 to maintain liberty, and the Proteftant religion in the empire? They 
who believed that the Emperor was an enemy to both ? They, in fhort, who having 
been confulted by Frederic, their chief, in the affembly held at Rottemburg on the 
twelfth of September 1619, anfwered that he ought to accept the crown of Bohemia, 
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not only as being a new dignity, but alfo as what was neceffary for the public good of 
Germany, and that of their allies, and advifed him to fet out immediately for Bohemia? 
Who could have believed that France, which, in thofe times, exclaimed fo loudly 
againft Princes that are too powerful, and follicited all Europe to make leagues againft 
the houfe of Auftria, would negleft fo favourable an opportunity of weakening it ? 
Who could have believed that France would fide with Ferdinand, againft thofe who 
aimed at depriving him of a part of his power ? Who could have believed that Be t h l e n 
Gabor, after fuch fortunate beginnings, after all the reputation he had acquired, and all 
the intereft he had with the Turk, would be of no fervice to the Palatine. Let us 
therefore fay, that Frederic was deceived by a train of events fo fingular, that the 
moft refined prudence could never have fufpected it. Let us not believe thofe who pre
tend that the vanity of the Duke of Bouillon, his uncle, joined with that of the E- 
leclrefs, threw him into an imprudent undertaking. They fay, that the Duke wrote to 
his friends at Paris, that while the King of France was making knights at Fountain- 
blcau, he was making Kings in Germany. He might have faid fo ; but as he was one 
of the ableft men of his age, it is not probable that he would have advifed his nephew 
to accept a crown, if he ought in prudence to have refufed it.

Obferve that I only fpeak of human and political prudence: I enter not into the que- 
ftion whether Ferdinand was the true King of Bohemia, and whether, according to 
the fpirit of the Chriftian religion, the Palatine could accept that crown to which he 
was eleCted by the States of the kingdom. That is not the matter in queftion. The 
queftion at prefent is, whether according to the maxims of an ambition, vailed over 
with the notion of political prudence, Frederic did well to accept the crown of Bo
hemia ; and after all I fee no great difference between a Prince who accepts a crown 
which has been taken from a King depofed, and a Prince who makes war on his neigh
bour in order to deprive him of his dominions. But though the Palatine had 
many reafons to hope for fuccefs in his enterprize, it was neverthelefs unfortunate ; fo 
true it is that the divine prudence is pleafed to confound the wifdom of man.

As foon as Frederic was informed that the States of Bohemia, Silefia, Lufatia, 
and Moravia, had unanimoufly chofen him their King, on the twenty-feventh of Au- 
guft 1619, (the very day before Ferdinand was elefted Emperor at Frankfort) he 
affemblcd the Princes or Correfpondents at Rottemburg, who, as we have already feen, 
advifed him to go to Bohemia as foon as poffible, and take poffeffion of that crown. 
Neither he, nor the Eledtrefs his wife, had any averfion to it. Accordingly the cere
mony of his coronation was only deferred till the fourth of November, and that of the 
Princefs till the feventh. On the twenty-eighth of next April, the States of the king
dom chofe his eldeft fon, being fix years of age, for his fucceffor. The Imperialifts 
were not able to keep more than two places in Bohemia. Let us now fee by what 
means Ferdinand furmounted all thefe diffreffes.

Religion was his principal machine for that purpofe. He had approved his zeal for 
Popery by the two methods the moft pleafing to the people and the clergy ; namely, 
by a great devotion for the Virgin Mary, the faints, relics, and images, and by per- 
fecuting the Proteftants. The firft thing he did when he fucceeded his father was to 
vifit the church of Our Lady of Loretto, and there to make a folemn vow, that even 
if it fhould coft him his life, he would exterminate all the fedts out of Stiria, Carin
thia, and Carniola. He engaged in the like vow after he was crowned King of Bohe
mia and Hungary, for he made a fhort pilgrimage to an image of the Virgin Mary, 
which is in great reputation on the frontiers of Stiria, and there he folemnly promifed 
to God to purge Bohemia, and the adjacent provinces, from the venom of Herefy. 
Several years before his death he made a third vow which concerned Hungary, and 
wherein he promifed to employ all imaginable means to reduce all that kingdom under 
the obedience of the Virgin, whom he ufed to call GeneraliJ/ima in his letters, and in 
the orders he fent to his Generals.

This fignal devotion, as the Papifts called it, or fuperftition, according to the Pro
teftants, was both of great fervice and of great prejudice to Ferdinand. He reaped 
many advantages from it for a long time, but at laft it proved very prejudicial to the 
whole houfe of Auftria, and has rather weakened than ftrengthehed the Popifh parry 
in Germany. If after this we fhould wonder how his fucceffors came to follow his 
example, not only with regard to the exceffive worfhip paid to the creatures,- and the 
fpirit of perfecution, but likewife with regard to the blind complaifance he paid to the 
Monks, we ought to confidcr, (and then our wonder will be over) that the Monks had 
the cunning co make them believe that all the bleffings which God beftows on the moft 
auguft houfe of Auftria, arc the rewards of its zeal for the extirpation of the Prote
ftants, and that all the afflictions which God fends on that houfe, proceed from its not 
being rigorous enough againft the enemies of the Church. But this is a manifeft con
tradiction : for if the feverity of the houfe of Auftria was great enough to be rewarded 
by God, the indulgence of it could not deferve to be chaftifed. But Kings and Em
perors do not much regard this.

Be that as it will, it is great pity that Ferdinand was infpired with a zeal fo fu- 
perftitious and inhuman ; for it cannot be denied that he had great merit, and that he 
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ought to be ranked among the illuftrious men of that age. If we are not to believe 
that he deferved all the encomiums beftowed on him by the Jefuit le Morman, his 
confeffor, we muft not on the other hand give credit to all that has been faid in his 
prejudice by the Hiftorians of the contrary party. It is reported that Bethlen 
Gabor faid, it was dangerous to make war upon Ferdinand, becaufe he was neither 
daunted by adverfity, nor dazzled with profperity. After the coronation of the Palatine, 
Ferdinand made it appear that he was able to do fomething more than make vows 
to the Virgin Mary, for he ufed a very dextrous policy.

As his greateft apprehenfion was left France fhould fend forces to the new King of 
Bohemia, he fent Count Furstemberg Ambaffador to the French court, and ordered 
him to reprefent that the defign of the Proteftants in Germany was only to ruin the 
Catholic religion, and that it was hoped his moft Chriftian Majefty would powerfully 
aflift the Emperor, who was engaged in fo holy a caufe. But he was far from repre- 
fenting matters in this light to the correfpondent Princes. They held a famous affembly 
at Nuremberg, a little after the coronation of Frederic, who did not fail to be 
prefent there. Count FIohenzollern was fent thither by his Imperal Majefty, and 
protefted in his name, that he never had any thing fo much at heart as the public 
tranquillity, the peace of religion, and of the State, and the prefervation of the laws. 
He fpoke afterwards of the affairs of Bohemia, and maintained that religion was only 
the pretext of the revolt, and that the Emperor had no difference with the Bohemians, 
on that account, nor would have any. At laft he exhorted the affembly to find ways 
of accommodation, which might reftore peace to the empire, in fuch a manner as 
might confift with the honour of his Imperial Majefty.

This was very artful-, for it was imagined that Ferdinand, prompted by the 
Jefuits, aimed only at the ruin of the Proteftant religion ; and yet he intimates to the 
Proteftant Princes that he has no fuch defign, that religion is no way concerned in the 
troubles of Germany, and that he does not defign to make the leaft attempt upon 
the liberty of confcience. By thefe fine proteftations he lulled them afleep, fo that they 
abandoned the unfortunate King of Bohemia.

It is true they did not come at once to fuch a ftrange refolution, for the anfwer 
they gave to Count Homenzollern made him fully fenfible that they were aware 
of his artifice, and defigned to affift the Palatine ; but they did not long continue in that 
refolution.

The Princes of the Catholic League meeting at Wirtfburg, at the fame time that 
thofe of the Evangelical Union met at Nuremberg, they refolved to raife an army 
which Ihould be commanded by the Duke of Bavaria. This affembly at Wirtfburg 
was very numerous. There were prefent Ambaffadors from the Emperor, Agents from 
the Spanifh King, and Deputies from the Duke of Lorrain. Ferdinand’s Am
baffadors were far from laying that religion was not concerned in the quarrel, they 
ftrongly infifted on the contrary. So that one of the chief affairs which were laid 
before this affembly, was the prefervation of the Catholic religion, threatned on all 
Tides with utter ruin. This was as artful a conduct at leaft as that of declaring to the 
Proteftants that religion was not concerned in the quarrel, and that the Emperor had 
no defign to meddle in fo tender a point: for moft of the members of the Catholic 
I^ague being either Prelates or Abbots, when Ferdinand perfuaded them that the 
Proteftants intended to deftroy the Romifh Church, he affeited them in the moft 
fenfible manner-, thus Ferdinand intereffed them in his caufe by all that was deareft 
to them, namely, by the fear of lofing a temporal and fpiritual empire, which brought 
them great revenues, and made them lead a moft delicious life.

The correfpondent Princes, alarmed at the great levies made by the Catholic League, 
fent a deputation to the Duke of Bavaria, to acquaint him of their inclination to a 
peace, and prefented to him a long deduction of their fentiments and demands. The 
Duke anfwered ; they replied ; and he alfo replied in his turn. There paffed on both 
fides complaints, reproaches, juftifications, proteftations, and, in general, whatever is 
employed in the quarrels of the pen which precede, or accompany, the firft afts of 
hoftility. The refult was that the Catholic League made prodigious armaments, and 
artfully amufed the Princes of the Evangelical Union, who were content to be on their 
guard.

We (hall foon fee the effeit of Ferdinand’s embaffy to the court of France. As to 
the Ambaffadors whom he fent to Christian IV King of Denmark, and to the Duke 
of Brunfwic, they obtained all that their mafter could reafonably expect, fince thefe 
Princes promifed to keep a perfect neutrality. The Ambaffadors whom he fent to Italy 
obtained of the Pope confiderable fupplies of money, befides the troops fent by fome 
Italian Princes, and two levies made in Sicily and the kingdom of Naples. Ferdi
nand had fo well perfuaded the world that his caufe was the caufe of the Church, 
that we may wonder the Pope did not publilh a crufade againft the Correfpondents.

I know not whether it was owing to the addrefs of this Prince, or to the ftupidity of 
the court of France^ that the French loudly declared for him. But at leaft it is certain 
that there never was a conduit more impolitic than this. France and the houfe of 
Auftria had long been upon fuch terms, that they took all advantages of each other, 
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and it was then only ten years fince the death of Henry IV, when he was ready to 
begin a war, the defign of which was to reduce both the Emperor and the King of 
Spain to a very low condition. That war had long been defigned, and all the necefiary 
preparations had been made for it. France had alfo for a long time openly fupported the 
United Provinces of the Low-Countries, which had Ihaken off the Spanilh yoke. The 
Spaniards had not been wanting on their fide, and had like to have ruined the French 
monarchy, in the time of the League. In (bort, no nation in Europe had more reafon than 
France to weaken the houfe of Auftria ; and yet the French neglefted the fineft oppor
tunity of doing it, and not content to do that houfe no prejudice, they rendered a fignal 
fervice to it, fince they were the principal caufe of the treaty of Ulm, which difarmed 
the Correfpondcnt Princes, and ruined the affairs of the Palatine. The French boaft 
of that overfight, which was a notorious and unpardonable blunder in politics. They 
have faid that France afiifted the Emperor for the love of religion. People muft fay 
fomething to juftity their faults, and cover them, if poffible, with the cloke of religion. 
But on whom would they impofe ? If Popery was the caufe why the French would not 
affift the King of Bohemia, why did they favour the Dutch, why did they make a 
League with the King of Sweden ?

What is moft probable is, that the Emperor’s Ambaffador arrived at Paris in the 
reign of a favourite who had meditated the ruin of Calvinifm. It is not certainly known 
whether the addrefs of the Spaniards, who at that time had many creatures at the court 
of France, whom they retained in good pay, infpired the Conftable de Luynes with 
the defign of attacking the Huguenots ; or whether he derived that defign from the 
hopes he conceived that by fignalizing his miniftry by an enterprize extremely agreeable 
to the Monks and the rabble, he fhould blot out the remembrance of the low and 
mean arts by which he had rifen to favour. But however that may be, he it was who 
kindled the civil wars which raged in France under the reign of Lewis XIII. He 
had already broached this defign, when Ferdinand fent to demand affiftance from 
the King of France. He had obferved that the Emperor reprefented the quarrel 
between him and the new King of Bohemia, as an affair in which religion was con
cerned, and that the Duke of Bouillon had not defeated this artifice, when he 
wrote to Lewis XIII that the Catholics enjoyed all manner of liberty in the dominions 
of the male-contents, and therefore that the Emperor deceived him, when he affirmed 
that they defigned to ruin his religion. Upon this the Conftable had either honefty, 
or fimplicity enough to believe that it was not fit to affift Heretics abroad, while he 
perfecuted them at home.

Some have faid that he engaged in the defign of ruining the affairs of the Palatine, 
becaufe the Spanifh Ambaffador had promifed that his brother fhould be married to the 
heirefs of Chaulnes, who was then at the court of the Infanta. Whatever might 
have been the caufe of this conduft, it is certain that by his means it was refolved that 
France fhould favour the caufe of Ferd in and. This was adding a fecond fault to 
the former, for he had done very wrong to undertake the ruin of the Huguenots. By 
the treaty of Ulm he ffiewed that he was entirely ignorant of the principles which had 
guided the French politics for many years.

This treaty of Ulm was concluded on the third of July 1620, by the Duke of 
Angoulesme, Count Bethune and Mr de Chateauneuf Ambaffadors ex
traordinary from France. By this treaty it was agreed that the Catholic League might 
aft and undertake againft Bohemia and the provinces incorporated with that kingdom, 
whatever they thought proper, and that the Evangelical Union fhould not be allowed to 
make any oppofition in favour of the Bohemians and their confederates. The Princes 
who compofed that Union muft have been ftruck with ftupidity, for they figned this 
treaty, which was certainly one of the greateft blows to ruin the Eleftor Palatine and 
raife the fortune of the Emperor.

To this may be added two others; the firft of which was the truce concluded with 
Bethlen Gabor, and the fecond the formidable armies levied by the Emperor, and 
commanded by the moft experienced Generals in Europe. As for the truce, we muft 
know that the Archduke Charles, brother to the Emperor Ferdinand, having 
been driven out of his Bifhopric of Breflaw, when Silefia fhook oft' the yoke, retired to 
the court of the Kihg of Poland, his brother-in-law, and obtained his permiffion to levy 
ten thoufand men, who did the Emperor great fervice, for Hom on a 1, an Hungarian 
Baron, headed them, entered into Upper Hungary, defeated Ragotski, General of 
Bethlen Gabor’s army, and very much contributed to the concluding of a truce 
for ten months between the Emperor, and the Prince of Tranfilvania. During this 
truce, Ferdinand’s troops, freed from a great trouble, applied wholly to reduce the 
provinces which had withdrawn their obedience from the Emperor. And as thefe 
troops were very numerous, and had that affair only to execute, it is not furprifing that 
they fucceeded, nor muft we praife fo much the devotion of Ferdinand, as if in this 
affair it had wrought miracles, for fure any other man, without being acqu; mted with 
the Holy Virgin, or St Ignatius, might have done the like exploits, had he been in the 
fame circumftances with Ferdinand.
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Befides the army of the Catholic league, which was in Suabia, confifting of thirty 

thoufand men, at the fame time that the Emperor publifhed the fentence of profcription
On the 27th againft Frederic; I fay, befides this army the command of which the Duke of 
of February Bavaria gave to Tilly, a General of great reputation, the King of Spain fent rhe

Emperor five thoufand horfe, and twenty thoufand foot, without reckoning the Levies 
which he ordered Count Ognate, his Ambaflador at Vienna, to make for the Emperor 
in the States of Italy, and in Auftria. The King of Poland fent the Emperor five 
thoufand Coflacks, and feveral Italian Princes furnifhed him either with money or foldiers. 
The troops commanded by Count Buquoi in Hungary, drew near the revolted 
provinces, as foon as the truce was concluded with Bethlen Gabor, greatly prefled 
the Bohemians on the fide of Lower Auftria, and defeated them in feveral engagements. 
At the fame time, Homonai entered Moravia and Silefia, and ravaged thefe countries, 
and Count Dam pierre purfued the troops of Count la Tour as far as Bohemia.

This being the State of affairs when the Princes of the Evangelical Union promifed 
by the treaty of Ulm to fufter thofe of the Catholic League to do whatever they 
thought proper in favour of Ferdinand, and againft the Elector Palatine, it was 
humanly impoflible but that the Emperor muft entirely ruin that unfortunate Prince 
who was King of Bohemia. We muft not forget that the King of Spain fent the 
Marquis Spinola with an army of twenty-five, or thirty thoufand men into the 
Palatinate, where notwithftanding the refiftence of the Correfpondent Princes, he made 
himfelf mafter of a great many places. Nor muft we forget that the Elector of Saxony, 
though a Proteftant, took upon him to execute the Imperial Ban againft Bohemia, and 
attacked Lufatia, at the fame time that the Duke of Bavaria was marching againft 
Frederic.

In fuch a fituation of affairs, this Duke could not doubt of the ruin of Frederic. 
Neverthelefs being very politic, he judged that he muft ufe great diligence, left he 
fhould lofe this opportunity by fome unexpetfled change. Therefore as foon as the 
treaty of Ulm was figned, his army advanced to Auftria, and, laid wafte the whole 
country in fuch a manner, putting the peafants to the fword and fetting the houfes on 
fire, that the cities were terrified, and defpairing of their fafety, returned to their

Anno obedience, and fubmitted to the diferetion of the conqueror. Afterwards the Duke of
1620. Bavaria having joined Buquoi, they refolved to carry the war into the heart of Bohemia,

and march directly to Prague, fince Frederic, trufting to the promifes of the 
Tranfilvanian, whofe truce with the Emperor would foon expire, refufed to refign his 
crown. They actually entered it ..... .
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PREFACE
CONCERNING

The fecond edition of thefe CRITICAL REMARKS.

HERE are few books of fuch general ufe as an Hiftorical Dictionary. 
The public is fo convinced of this, that though it was well known that 
Moreri’s Dictionary, even after it had been feveral times corrected, was 
full of faults, yet a great many editions of it have been fold off. It is there
fore doing a good fervice to the Republic of Letters, to contribute to the cor
rection of this Dictionary. For this reafon it has been thought proper to reprint 
here (at Rotterdam) the Critical Remarks which an anonymous author 

publifhed at Paris upon the laft edition of Moreri. They may be ufeful both to thofe who have 
already purchafed that edition, and ftill more fo to thofe whopropofe to make further amendments 
in that Dictionary.

That laft edition of Moreri, as well as the edition of Paris 1699, were revifed by Mr 
Faultier, and are undoubtedly much better than the preceding ones; for befides that Mr 
Faultier is a man of parts, bis great vivacity does not hinder him from being extremely la
borious and capable of a very long and deep application. This laft quality is abfolutely necefjary 
for thofe who correct fuch an extenfive and defective work as is the Dictionary of Moreri; 
but let a man be ever fo much endowed with it, that he alone fhould be able to perfect this 
work, does not feem poffible •, for there are certain little pains which a great genius cannot 
take, they are beneath him, he does not willingly undergo the trouble of correcting any thing 
elfe but the faults which are the moft diffufed through the body of the work, and while he bc- 
ftows his chief attention upon that, is it to be thought that he will take notice of a falfe date, of a 
proper name ill fpelt, and of feveral other minute particulars, the correcting of which muft be 
left to a man who is fit for examining punctilio’s, and has more patience than vivacity of 
genius ? Thofe who fhall attend to this will read the remarks of the anonymous author upon the 
edition in 1704, without leftening thepraifes which Mr Faultier has fo juftly merited.

In the prefent edition of thefe remarks, care has been taken to correct feveral errors of the 
prefs, befides thofe which are pointed out in the Errata of the Paris edition. The notes that 
are put in the margin ferve to rectify, or to explain the text, or to give hints to the correctors 
of Moreri. It was thought proper to follow this method, in order to binder the readers from 
being fometimes miftaken in believing that the remarks of the anonymous writer are always 
juft. He is no doubt a man of better fenfe than to take it ill, that we have preferred the 
intereft of the public to that of him in particular : and as he feems difpofed to continue his re
marks, which is a very commendable defign, and may contribute much to the public advantage, 
it was thought that he would execute his defign, and improve his talent with greater vigilance, 
and in a more beneficial way to the editors of the Hiftorical Dictionary, if bis Critical notes 
were fometimes criticized upon. I fay fometimes, becaufe in bis work there are certain things 
upon which we have, made no obfervations though we might have animadverted upon them in 
a remark. For example,

He finds fault (a) that in enumerating the works of 'James Almain there is no notice (a} Btlo-w 
taken of that which concerns the Laity. The very circumftances of the time, adds he, 
fhould have engaged the Editor to fpeak of it with fome exactnefs. This cenfure may 
be juftly blamed ;, for the greateft part of his readers will not underftand it. A book which 
concerns the Laity, is fomething fo indeterminate that one may form a hundred different 
ideas of it. The circumftances of the time are not indeed fuch a general object, but they 
neverthelefs include feveral things, and thus a reader who does not precifely know the cha
racter of that book of Almain, will never be able to guefs the relation it bears to the prefent 
times. Now as an Hiftorical Dictionary ought to ferve inftead of a library to the ignorant, it 
fhould be fo contrived that the reader may find perfpicuity enough in the work itfelf to under-
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ft and whatever is told in it without any other affftance. The fame perfpicuity fhould have 
appeared in the remarks of the anonymous writer, fince they are a kind of fupplement to 
Moreri, and a model for correcting him. It is therefore a fault to point out a book of Almain 
in a manner that is fo obfcure to a vaft number of readers. IVe may add that to confult the
convenient of Moren's Editors one fhould fave them as much trouble as it is poffble, and give 
them proper directions. This is what has not been done with refpect to the omiffon that we 
find fault with concerning Almain, and it is what would have been done, if particular notice 
had been taken of the nature of the book, the place and time of the impreffion, de. 
I would willingly fupply this defect if I had tbe necejfary helps, but the only conjecture I 
can frame of our author’s meaning is, that Almain wrote a book wherein he treated of tbe 
authority of the people, and of tbe authority of the church, and maintained that as the power 
of the people reprefented by the affembly of the States of the kingdom, is Juperior to that of 
tbe head of the nation, that is to fay to tbe power of the King, fo the power of a council re~ 
prefenting tbe whole body of the Church is fuperior to that of tbe Pope, notwithftanding his 
primacy, and quality of bead of tbe Church. It is certain that fames Almain having learned 
from 'fohn Major, a Scotchman by nation, this doctrine concerning the authority of the people, 
defended it vigoroufly and made ufe of it as a proof of the fuperiority of councils over the Pope, 

{b) Page 613, The catalogue of his books given by Dr de Launoi, (b) contains tbe following words : ‘ Ex- 
r 'l’0J of"' ■■ C P0^0 c*rca dccifiones quteftionum Magiftri Guillelmi Occam de poteftate fummi 
College of " ‘ Pontificis, liberque inferibitur de fuprema poteftate Ecclefiaftica & laica, ubi certa 
Navarre. ‘ quaedam eft propofitio quae tunc ut apparuit, tolerabatur, fed nunc tolerari defiit.

1 ------ An expofition concerning the decifions of the queftions of Mafter William Occam 
i touching tbe authority of the Pope, and the book is intituled; Of the fupreme power, 
‘ Ecck fiaftical and Civil, where there is a certain propofition, which, as it appeared then, 
‘ was tolerated, but has now ceafed to be fo.' There have always been Divines in France 
who maintained the fuperiority of the Pope over the council, and dextroufiy objected that thofe 
who lay fo great a jirefs upon tbe writings of Almain and Major for the contrary fentiment, 
authorize a republican tenet altogether injurious to tbe majefty of kings. This is what 
contributed to the ruin of the famous Dr Richer in the reign of Lewis XIII, for it was not 
purely out of complaifance to the court of Rome that be was perfccuted, they prepoffeffed the court 
of France againft him, by fhewing that he warmly maintained the inferiority of the Pope for 
no other reafon but becaufe he was ftrongly pofjejfed with tbe tenet, That tbe States of the 
kingdom are fuperior to the King, and may dethrone, expel, fhut up in a monaftcry, and punijh 
their King in what other manner they pleafe. They produced a th fits which be had defended 
in the year 1591, that the States were indifputably above the King, and that Henry III, 
had been juftly proceeded againft as a tyrant.

Had. our author thought fit to explain what he exprejfes obfeurely, and thereby to enable 
the editors of Moreri, to make the article of Almain curious, methinks he would have faid 
at leaft in general what I have juft obferved ; but in order to render himfelf thoroughly 
intelligible, it would have been necejfary for him to particularize the relation which he finds 
between that Debtor's book, and- the circumftances of the time, for in France there is no 
debate carried on concerning tbe queftion, whether the authority of the people be fuperior to 
that of the King ; and as to what concerns the queftion whether councils be fuperior to the 
Pope, it was feafonable at Paris during the pontificate of Innocent XI, but from that time it 
is fallen into oblivion, and whoever fhould attempt to revive it, would render himfelf odious. 
It is not therefore eafy to know that the circumftances of the time fhould have engaged 
Mr Faultier to fpcak of Almain's book with fome exaftnefs.

We couldfhew, by other examples, that we had reafon to fay, we might have made more 
marginal notes than we have made. Notwithftanding we do aftirm, that the critical remarks 
of which we here give a fecond editition, deferve to be read: they are fhort and lively, and 
will not tire any man's patience. If we had a mind to prepoffefs the readers in favour of them, 
we would not fail to take advantage of what is fet forth in the Kings royal licence, that they 
have been approved by Mr Pouchard. This is the name of a formidable Critic who has 
vexed feveral authors in the Journal des Savans. The fociety that writes this journal had a 
great lofs by his death; he cmbellifhed this work by the wit which he diffufed through tbe 
articles that fell to his jhare, and which good judges readily diftinguifhed ; and he did not 
pojfefs in a lefs degree than his brethren the talent of giving a fiffeient idea of a large book in 
few words. This is a rare talent among the Journalifts, fome of whom cruelly fatigue tbe 
reader by bringing him back three or four times to the fame book, which fometimes happens to be 
a very indifferent one, and would be treated with complaifance enough if it were but once 
mentioned. I think Mr Pouchard fufjiciently ridiculed them, and with more reafon than be 
ridiculed fome other books, for it muft be confjfed that bis criticifm was a little too fevere. 
People loudly complained of it, as will appear by the following inftance. ‘ If the productions 
‘ of wit had been formerly cenfured in the fame manner as they are now, the empire of 
‘ learning would be a defart, and feveral of thofe whofe firft performances fucceeded ill would 
‘ have ceafed to write, and would not have become the ornament of France and tbe admiration 
‘ of all Europe, where their writings are fpread. At this day there are ftill to be feen, 
* fome, who began to make their appearance in the world by nothing higher than plain elegies, 
* and who arc grown -to be lights of the Church. In fine the church, the bar, and feveral
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‘ focieties of the kingdom are fall of learned men wbofe firft performances made no great 
1 figure (/)?

What a prejudice -would it not be in favour of the remarks upon the new edition of Moreri,
(r) Mercure
Galant for

that Mr Pouchard had allowed them to be folid ! But as we have no mind to impofe upon ™"nt,h-0/ 
the reader, we honeftly declare here that the approbation which is fpoken of in the privilege, pkg. 226 l-Z 
confifis only in this, that Mr Pouchard declares he has read them by order of the Lord Chan- the place 
cellor, and that he has found nothing in them which can hinder their being printed, lt 
The meaning of this is no more than that they contain nothing againft religion, morality, or 
the government, Pouchard

If it be objected to our author that he fhould have communicated his remarks to the Paris who con- 
editor, and not have publifhed them, be may anfwer that he was willing that the Dutch editors, 
and the tranfiaiors of Moreri into Englift, and German jhould reap the advantage of them : p^ju 'iions of 
and after all, none but fuch morofe Critics as can fuffer nothing to efcape their cenfure, will ^it. 
find fault with him for having publifhed his difeoveries, and for refolvimg to make himfelf 
further ufeful to the editors of the Hiftorical Dictionary •, for, as I faid before, it is a matter of 
great confluence that a work of fuch a nature ftsould be purged of all its defects. It is fur- 
prifing that after having pajfed fo many times under the eyes of the revifrs and correctors of 
the prefs, it ftoould be fo full of grofs faults, that, for example, we ftill find there that Poftellus 
born about the year 1477, died in the year 1581, aged near a hundred years Iff. No book 

ftoould have been made fooner correct than this, for it has been read by more people than moft 
other books, and the moft ignorant readers are capable of difeovering fome faults in it. The 
firft thing they do is to look out for their native country, and the towns where they have made 
fome flay. The miftakes of Moreri in fuch articles cannot efcape them. They ftoould therefore 
inform the Bookfellers of thefe miftakes, which would be a very eafy thing, and as every reader 
may obferve the falfities of this Dictionary in matters that come within his reach, it would 
7iot be difficult for him to communicate a lift of them which might ferve for the correction of 
new editions. It muft be confefied that the indolence of readers has been very extraordinary, 
for they have almoft all neglected to give notice of the miftakes which they had obferved.
How is it poffible that among fo many people who had been at Brifac, and who knew that 
according to Moreri that town had a ftom bridge upon the Rhine, there has not been one who 
has bad the charity to tell, or caufe the Printers or editors to be told, that it was neceffiary to 
correct that pajjage (2). I ftoould be glad that this reproach might ferve to cure the 
almoft lethargic indifference of the greateft part of readers.

But it would not be enough that every one ftoould furnijh a lift of the faults he had obferved; 
the labour of thofe who take upon them ex profeflo to correct Moreri, would ftill be very 
great. There will never be a thorough correction made, unlefs they take the pains to vfit 
all the fources from whence Mr Moreri has drawn his materials. It is a troublefome piece 
of work, but not fo terrible as it appears to thofe who confider the multitude of authors 
whom he quotes at the end of feveral articles, for we muft not believe that he has confulted 
all thefe authors. I am certain that with regard to the Greek, and Latin Hiftorians, he has 
generally confulted only Voffius, and that with refpeCt to Ecclefiaftical affairs and Ecclefiaftical 
writers he has hardly confulted any but Baronins, Spondanus, Godeau, and Father Labbe. To 
what end therefore has he quoted fo many others ? I know not, but it feems to me that fuch an 
affectation which coft him little, fince he did no more than name the authors whom Poffius &c. had 
cited, tends much left to the profit of the readers, than to perfuade them falfly that be turned 
over an infinite number of books. He might have contented himfelf with referring to Voffius 
&c. Thofe who had Voffius would have known at the fame time all the other writers 
mentioned at the end of Moreri's articles. I would not however advife the ftriking out thefe • 
quotations which have flood fo long, but it would be neceffiary to make them all intelligible; 
there are fome of them which are not fo, becaufe they have too much abridged the names of 
the authors or the titles of the books. They have done worfe fometimes, for they have disfigured 
both the titles of the books and the names of the authors. A book de Venatione which 
Moreri had cited, has in the Dutch editions been metamorphofed into a book de Veneratione. 
He has expreffied himfelf fo ill at the end of the article Cale nt 10, that defigning only to 
quote one author he quotes two, and disfigures the name of the latter. Cornellius Tollius, 
fays he, in Append. Pierre Valere, de infelicit. Litterat. This ftsould be rectified in the 
following manner, -Cornelius Tollius in the appendix to the treatife of Pierius Valerianus 
de infelicit. Literat (3/

(1) Mr Bayle takes notice hereafter of a like 
blunder, with regard to Mr de Sallo. See his re
marks on our author’s conclufion.

In the laft edition of Moreri, printed at Paris 1725, 
it is faid that Poftel died on the fixth of September 1 5 8 r 
aged plenty fix years, three months, and nine days. This 
date is taken from the Memoires de Litterature of Mr 
de Sallengre, Tom. I. pag. 24. who had it from 
the Hiftory of the Priory of St Martin in the fields, 
by Martin iMarricr, a Monk and Prior Clauftral of 
that monaftery, where Poftel was buried: Rcgalis 
Moncfterii 8an fl i Martini de Campis, Parifienfis,

Ordinis Cluniacenfis Hiftoria', Parifiis 16^ in 4 to. 
New O b s e r v a t 1 o s.

(2) See hereafter the preface of the author of the 
Critical Remarks. New O b s e r v a t.

(3) In the edition of Moreri publifhed at Paris in the 
year 1712, they changed Pierre Palere into Petr. 
Valerius: in that of 1725, they have corrected this 
fault, and put Pierius Palerianus; but they have left 
the reft as it was, fo that they continue to cite two 
authors, though they defign to quote no more than 
one. New O b s e r v a r-

By
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(d) I fpeak paffec 
thus becaufe I fofty 
have not that ,

Mr BAYLE’s PREFACE.
By confulting the authors whom Moreri has made ufc of, it will be found that he hai 

often mijtaken their meaning, that he has not chofen the moft material circumftances, that he has 
maimed a great many things; and thus by comparing the copy with the original the work 
might be greatly improved and perfected.

In fome things this comparifon would not be fufficient. Moreri with refpebt to the Low- 
Countries had almoft no other guide but Lewis Guicciardin, who made a very good defcription 
of them ; but as great changes have happened in the towns of that country fince the year 1587, 
when Lewis Guicciardin publifhed the laft edition of that work, there are feveral things which 
he affirmed with truth, but which cannot be affirmed now without a grofs falfbood, and 
neverthelefs Moreri affirms them juft as he had read them in Lewis Guicciardin.

For example, Guicciardin fays that near Mechlin, or Malines, a little beyond the gate 
St Catherine, on the road to Antwerp, there is a very large monaftery built almoft like a 
fortrefs, in which is a houfe confecrated to St Alexis, where above 1500 and fometimes even 1600 
nuns continually refidc, having the liberty to take care of their affairs, to go abroad, and even 
to marry if they pleafe. Moreri has not failed to copy this. There is to be feen, fays he, 
in the fuburbs of Malines (or Mechlin) the monaftery of St Alexis, where there are 
fifteen or fixteen hundred nuns who have the liberty to go out to take the air, to make 
and receive vifits, and to marry when they think fit. This paflage of Moreri always 
appeared  fufpicious to me, for as in our time feveral armies have encamped in the neighbour
hood of Mechlin, and as many officers have paffed and repafled by the fame city, it feemed to 
me incredible that no body fhould mention this convent of fifteen or fixteen hundred canoneffes, 
and that neverthelefs it fhould be one of the rarities of Mechlin. My fufpicions were 
ftrengthened by the reflexion I made, that when armies encamp near Remiremont, or 
Maubeuge &c. the public almoft conftantly hears of the affiduity of the principal officers in 
vifiting the canonefles of thofe places. But I have difeovered at laft that it is a long time 

fince this monaftery of St Alexis is no more in being, it was razed to the ground during tbe 
civil wars near the end of the XFlth century. Thus we fee that in order to rectify the 
Hiftorical Dictionary, as to what concerns the Low-Countries, it is not fufficient to compare it 
with Guicciardin, the original which Mr Moreri followed, we muft likewife confult more 
modern writers (4).

Since an occafion has offered to take notice of a grofs error in the article of Malines, which 
'from edition to edition till the (d) firft revifal of Mr Faultier 1699, at leaft inclu- 
; I fhall add, that part of the other errors are corrected in the Dutch editions, but 
hefe are ftill left, viz. the inhabitants of Malines are free from all taxes on account

of the good fervices which they did to Charles the Bold, Earl of Flanders, at the fiege 
of Nans upon the Rhine. He fhould have faid Nuis, and not Nans, and Charles the Bold, 
Duke of Burgundy, and not Earl of Flanders, for though he was Earl of Flanders, be never 
bore that title. The firft of thefe two faults has been corrected in the edition of Paris 1699, 
but not the fecond (fi). . Neither have they corrected tbe name of the river which runs by 
Malines : it is called Dile, and not Dele (6). They have not obferved that the Seignory of 
Malines is one of the feventeen provinces of the Low-Countries, and that the great royal 
council inftiluled in the year 1473, was not then fixed at Malines. It was ambulatory (I 
mean that it followed the court of the Prince) till fuch time as Philip of Auftria, upon his 
going to Spain in the year 1503, fettled it at Malines (fl).

The more we Jhould defeend to particulars, the more would the readers be convinced that a 
thorough correction of Moreri cannot be the work of a Jingle man. Mr Faultier alone might 
very well be the direCior-general, and the laft revifer of the whole, but he would ftand in 
need of coadjutors, I mean people who jhould work under him according to the different parts 
he fhould affign them. He would efpecially want one of thofe fowre, and, if you pleafe, humour- 
fome and fantaftical critics, in whom the leaft fhadow of irregularity breeds ftrong fufpicions 
that the author is miftaken. Such a critic would not have had the patience to read twice the 
firft lines of the article Madruce (Madruzzo) in Moreri, without fufpeCting that they fervid 
as a kind of den to fome wild beaft. It would have Jhocked him at the firft glance. Thefe 
lines are as follows :

Madruce or Liber (Chriftopher) called the Cardinal of Trent, was fon to John 
Gaudence Liber, Baron of Madruce. It is not impoffible but that one and the fame family

(4) This m'ftake had pafled into the edition of 
1707 ; and the revifer of that of 1712, only added 
that thefe nuns were called Beguines. In the edition 
of 1725 (article Malines) it is corrected thus: In 
the fuburbs was to be feen the monaftery of St Alexis, 
where there were 1500 or 1600 nuns called Beguines 
•who had the liberty to go out, to take the air, to make 
and receive •vifits, and to many •when they thought pro
per : but this monaftesy was entirely demolifted during the 
civil wars near the end of the XVIth century. New 
Obser vat.

(5) This fecond fault was ftill in the editions of 1707 
and 1712. In that of 1725, it is faid that the in
habitants of Malines are free from all taxes on account 
of the good fervices which they did to Charles the

2

Bold, Duke of Burgundy, and Earl of Flanders, at the fitgc 
of Nuis upon the Rhine. New Observat.

(6) The edition of 1707 had ftill Dele: that of 1712 
fays Deule: and in that of 172$ there is Dile. New 
Observat.

(7) In the edition of 1725 they take notice that 
the great royal council, inftituted ambulatory by Charles 
Duke of Burgundy, in the year 1473, •was fixed at Ma
lines in the year 1503. They have not obferved that 
the Seignory of Malines is one of the feventeen provinces of 
the Low-Countries, they only fay that this Seignory is 
enclofed within one of the feventeen provinces, in Brabant. 
Neverthelefs at the word Low-Countries, it is reckoned 
among the feventeen provinces. New Observat-

may
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may have the names of Madruce and Liber, and that thus fame fhould call it Madruce and 
others Liber, and confequently that the author of a Dictionary following the fafcft course 
might make ufe of the disjunctive or without committing a fault ; but there is nevertbebfs in 
all this, I cannot tell what firange want of probability that detains and ftrikes a fufpicious 
and attentive reader. Ide confiders before he proceeds further, and he may poffibly conjecture 
that Moreri deceived by fome French author, or not underfanding the Latin writers who 
have mentioned this Cardinal of Trent, has improperly divided Liber Baro, and taken the 
firft of thefe two words for the name of the family, inftead of taking it for the character of 
the quality of Baron. It is well known that the Emperors of Germany create barons who 
hold immediately of the empire, and who are thereby diftingufted from the barons that are 
vajfals to fome other member of the empire. A baron that holds immediately of the empire, 
is called a free baron, Liber Baro. It is very (e) probable that the firft of the family of (f) i exprefs 
Madruce, or Madruzzo, who was created baron, was one of thofe free barons, and that from myfelf thus 
thence it comes that the Latin authors who have mentioned the Cardinal of Trent and his ^eaufe 1 have 
father, have given them the title of Liber Baro. If this be the cafe, what a blunder has author! quo^ 
Moreri fallen into ? And how could it fo long efcape the editors (8) ? by Moreri.

I Jhall occaftonally inform them that they ought to corred a miftake concerning Cardinal 
Lewis Madruce (or Madruzzo). He was not made Bifloop of Trent after bis promotion to 
the Cardinalfhip, as Moreri affirms, he was Bifhop of Trent before by the refignation of his 
uncle Cardinal Chriftopher Madruzzo, when Pius IV prefented him with the hat in the 
year 1561, and fent it to him even while he was at Trent, by a particular favour (9). They 
ought befides to correct the alternative of the time of Cardinal Chriftopher Madruzzo's 
promotion. They fhould fix the date thereof to the year 1542, and not leave it undetermined 
as Moreri does between the year 1542 or the year 1544(10). Il is fhameful not to know 
the true time of the creation of a Cardinal of the XVIth century, and when a perfon corrects 
the work of a man who was ignorant of that, and who was lazy enough not to clear up the 
fact, that perfon fhould think himfelf obliged not to be guilty of the fame lazinefs. ITe may 
likewife acquaint the editors that they will do well to make up fome omiffions. The State of 
Madruzzo erected into a barony, and fituated in the country of Trent, requires a fmall 
Geographical article which is wanting in Moreri (11). The family of Madruzzo wants 
a Genealogical article which fhould bring it down from the time that it began to enjoy a title 
of honour, or to make a figure, to the prefent time. Cardinal Madruzzo the creature of 
Clement VIII, and who came to be fo confiderable that he was looked upon as a man qualified 
for being elected Pope in the conclave where Urban Till was chofen in the year 1623, 
likewife requires an article (12).

There are a great number of paffiages in Moreri which abound as much in omiffions and 
blunders as the article of Madruzzo.

I am not ignorant that fame people will pretend that it is of no manner of importance to 
the public to know whether the family Madruzzo was called Liber, or whether Chriftopher 
Madruzzo came to the Cardinalfhip in the year 1542, and not in the year 1544, or whe
ther Lewis Madruzzo was already Bifhop of Trent when he obtained the Cardinal's hat. 
The fioumalifts of Trevoux may poffibly make this objection, for after having treated as 
trifling (f) the remark made by our author that Giles Boileau died in the year 1669, and not jn t|,c 
as Moreri affirms, in 1671 (13), they add, the world forfooth will think itfelf much Memoirs for 
concerned in this error of the Dictionary 1 But the editors of Moreri, if they are wife, June '706- 
will not regulate themfelves upon this falfe tafte of the fournaltfts of Trevoux. They will be s- 
of opinion that it is the duty of every corrector of a book to take from it all the falfe faCls, 
and to fubftitute true fads in their room, and that if under pretence that an error in fad 
hurts neither the fortune nor morals of any body, it muft be left in a book ; there would be 
very few lies in the Hiftorical Dictionary which ought not to be fpared and carefully 
preferved. A judicious man is pleafed with knowing the truth even in things that neither 
concern his virtue nor the welfare of his family, and one ought to look upon it as an undoubted 
truth that if Father Paul, who has made fo much mention of the Cardinals Chriftopher 
Madruzzo and Lewis Madruzzo, had fallen into the miftakes which I have taken notice of, 
his antagonift Pallavicini would have cenfured him for it, and the 'fournalifts of Trevoux 
would not condemn that cenfure. They themfelves would be very forry to be convicted of an 
error like that which concerns Giles Boileau, and if any one accufed them falfly of fuch a 
miftake they would juftify themfelves with a great deal of vivacity. They would not content 
themfelves with anfwering that the world does not concern itfelf much in errors of this 
nature.

V O L V. 8 M One

(8) This fault 'had palled in the editions of 1707 
and 1712. In that of 1725 we find:

‘ Madruce (Chriftopher) called the Cardinal of
* Trent, fon of John Gaudence, free Baron of Ma- 
‘ druce, G'c.'

They obferve that Pope Paul III gave him a Cardi
nals hat in the year 1542. New Observat.

(9) This is corrected in the edition of 1725. New 
Observat.

(to) See, above, note (8). New Observat.

(it) This Geographical article is to be found in the 
edition of 1725, at the word Madruzzo or Ma
druce. It is taken from the Dictionary of Maty. 
New Observat.

(12) In the edition of 1725, there are three or foua 
lines added concerning Ch a rles Madruzzo, created 
Cardinal by Pope Clement VIII. New Observat.

(13) See hereafter at the word Boiueau. New 
Observat.
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One of the things -wherein the editors of the Hiftorical Dictionary have fucceeded beft, i- 

that they have reduced to more reafonable bounds the exceffive praifes which Moreri had 
prodigally beftowed upon a great many perfons, and the great ftanders that he had thrown upon 
many others. He was guided by the fpirit of a declaimer who frequently mounts the pulpit, 
and did not remember that he ajfumed the character of an Hiftorian. But even in this point 
his work has not yet been brought to perfection. There remain ftill in it feveral flatteries and 
injurious reflexions which ought to be left out, and it is certain that by ftriking out fame 
encomiums a perfon will do a good office to thofe on whom they were beftowed, and will aCt 
not only from a principle, of love for truth, but likewife from a motive of brotherly charity. 
I am going to give an example of this.

It is affirmed in Moreri that a Marfhal of France whofe name I do not mention, com
manded armies with a great deal of prudence, fuccefs, and glory. Let a reader be never 
fo unattentive, and eager in purfuing his journey, he will flop fhort at meeting with fuch an 
encomium, and reflect upon fo fur prizing an object. For above the fpace of fifteen years, will 
he fay to himfelf, have I traced ftep by ftep the Gazettes, and other news-writers, and I do 
not remember any kind of event on which to ground this prudence, this fuccefs, and this 
glory that I find here. I can point out the time and place where the enterprizes of this 
warrior were extremely unfortunate, but not the time and place of their good fuccefs. His 
moft glorious campaigns are thofe where he formed no project, and where no project was formed 
againft him. Either my knowledge is very imperfect or thefe encomiums are very unjuft, for 
they cannot be juft but in confequence of fome actions which had fuch a fortunate and glorious 
iffue, that they have been fufficient to eclipfe the frequent and remarkable difgraces of which 
all Europe is informed, and which have been the burden of a thoufand fatirical fongs fpread 
over the whole world. IFher.ce can it come that I fhould be ignorant of thefe actions which 
are fo glorious ‘I I muft go direClly and enquire.

It is plain that fuch a reader will defire all thofe he fhall meet with to inform him, and 
that he will find no body who knows more of the matter than himfelf, fo that he will be the 
caufe why an infinite number of people who thought no more of this Marfhal, will recapitulate 
all his difgraces. It will therefore be doing him a piece of very good fervice to leave this 
pafjage out of the Dictionary. By this means will they remove a fumbling block, a troublefome 
Memento. The readers not finding it in their way will proceed without flopping, and thus 
many reflexions will be fupprefied, which would be to the difadvantage of this Marfhal of 
France. This encomium is nothing lefs than an officious lie, and bears a much greater re- 

femblance to the praifes which the moft inveterate hatred, and malice beftows, Peflimum 
inimicorum genus laudantes. However T own ii was not made with that view.

The editor could not but know the opinion of all France, and that if the wifhes of the nation 
had been regarded, the warrior of whom we fpeak had very foon been removed from the command 
of armies but it looks as if the Prince had been willing to Jbew in this that he thought him
felf as much fuperior to bis fubjeCis by the clearnefs of his difeernment, as by the dignity of 
bis character. The editor could not excufe himfelf upon a certain humour which the French 
are obferved to have, and which a modern author pretty well defcribes : The French, fays be, 
often times are very incomprehenfible. They love their King and their country, they love 
the honour of their nation, they entertain the higheft opinion of it that it is poflible 
for them to have: and yet their nation itfelf does nothing to pleafe them : they always 
imagine that fome thing better might be done. The wifeft anfwers, the moft fuccefsful 
enterprizes, and the beft concerted meafures feldom efcapc their ccnfure. They commend 
foreigners, praife their works and their troops, admire their counfels, and extol their 

/-J F Ion- good fuccefles. Diftance heightens refpeCt (g). They defpife and find fault with every 
ginquoreve- thing that France produces. Let the number of thofe whom this character fuits be as 
rentia major, yeat as it will all over the kingdom, an author is not however obliged to be ruled by them in 

his praifes or cenfures ; but as they were not the only perfons that exclaimed againft the general 
in queftion, andfince, on the contrary, they did no more than join their voice to that of the 
public, the editor could not clear himfelf without alledging fome other reafon than this. If he 
fhould try to excufe himfelf by faying that the perfon whom he commends has rather gained 
than loft ground in his mafter’s favour, it would be a very weak defence. This indeed proves 
that fortune which never followed him to the field, has been a faithful companion to him at 
court, but we can draw no confequence from that againft the public evidence, and if a Prince 
has a mind to diftinguijh himfelf by aCting a part fo fingular, as that of magnificently reward
ing ill fuccefs, an author has no right upon that account to beftow praifes which all the world 
knows to be falfe. If inftead of thefe words, prudence, fuccefs, and glory, Moreri had 
•made ufe of the terms, affection, zeal, good intention, he would not have fcandalized the 
public, nor have done fuch an ill office to the warrior whom he commends. But, once more, the 
beft way will be to leave out the encomium and to put nothing in the room of it.

To fpeak once more of the pains which a good correction of Moreri requires; I fhall obferve 
that the firft editions of that Dictionary, though they be more faulty than the Dutch ones, may 
neverthelefs be of great-ufe in correcting them. The editors therefore fhould always have thefe 
firft editions before their eyes, and compare them line by line with the following. Among the 
feveral examples of the corruptions that have crept into the latter, I fhall only take notice of one. 
Mr Moreri had faid in the article of Gilles le Ma it re, that the Duke of Mayenne, 
and the other chiefs of the League, named John le Maitre Prcfident of the Parliament of 

Paris
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Paris in the room of Barnaby Briflbn, and that in this quality they were deputed to 
the pretended States of the kingdom held at Paris in the year 1593. That the Legate 
propofed there the publication of the Council of Trent, without any reftridtion or 
modification, that it was a nice affair in itfelf; that le Maitre and du Vair, then a 
Counfellor, had orders to examine it, &c. 'There is a fault here which is corrcbled in the 
Dutch editions, where they have ■put he was deputed, inftead of they were deputed, but 
they have committed an error in another place, for inftead of le Maitre and du Vair, then 
a Counfellor, they have put le Maitre and du Vair, then Counfellors. This error is in 
the edition of Paris 1699, andJhews that the attention of the editors is fometimes very remifs, 
for in reading the word Counfellors they did not remember that two or three lines before they 
had read that le Maitre was deputed in quality of Prefldent (14).

The laft thing I Jhall obferve is, that new errors will continually creep into the editions of 
Moreri notwithftanding all the attention and ability of the revifers, if they themfelves do not 
take the trouble exactly to correct all the proofs, or if they do not get them to be corrected by 
men who are both very knowing and very attentive. It is owing to the negligence of the 
corrector of the prefs that we find in the edition of Paris 1699, at the article Lodrin, a very 
grafts fault which bad been corrected in the Dutch editions. I Jhall quote this article according 
to the edition of Lyons 1688.

Lodrin, a city and gulf of Albania in Greece. It muft not be miftaken for 
Lodron, a lordfliip of the country of Trent in Italy, near Braflan.

All this is in the edition of Paris 1699. Bnt in the Dutch edition which I make ufe of, 
and which is that of the year 1698, they have put, as it Jhould be, Brefian, inftead of 
Braflan, and they have retained the line immediately following which is,

Lodron. See Lodrin.
It has been left out in the Paris edition, but it would have been better to let it ft and as it 

was, becaufe there are a great many readers who do not find that which they look for in a 
Dictionary, unlefs it appears there at the beginning of a new line. The beft way of correcting 
it would be to leave out thefe words it muft not be miftaken for, and to put what follows in 
a Une by itfelf. They are words which without any further caution fujftciently fhew the readers 
that they ought not to miftake Lodron for Lodrin (15). IVe may likewife hint to the editors 
that they will do well to lengthen the article Lodron both as Geographers and as Genealogifts. 
They ought to know that the curiofity of the readers increafes very much with refpebl even to 
places that are pretty obfeure, when the Gazettes happen to mention them often. Such perfons 
who never had the leaft defire to know where the Oglio is, and the Adda ; nor what kind of 
places are Salo, Dezenzano, Gavardo, Montechiaro &c. have complained a thoufand times for 
thefe four or five years poft, that they did not find in Moreri very particular articles upon the 
fource, and the courfe of thefe rivers, and upon the fituation, and the qualities of thefe towns. 
People have at preftent the very fame curiofity with refpebl to Lodron. Befides it is not a bare 
lordjhip, but an antient county, and it is a great while fince the Counts of Lodron have 
made themfelves famous. The feries of their Genealogy would make a curious article in Moreri 
(16). The learned will think themfelves concerned in it becaufe Jofeph Scaliger pretended 
that his grand-mother Berenice, or Veronica, of Lodron, was daughter to the Count eft Lodron. 
Scioppius in his Scaliger Hypobolimajus fays this is falfe, and alledges feveral falls which 
may ferve for materials to the editors.

I make no excufte for the length of this preface, or advertifement, which I have joined to the 
fecond edition of the Critical Remarks firft publijhed at Paris. Every one will fee that this 
may ferve as a fupplement.

(14) In the edition of 1707 & feq. we find a feparate 
article of John le Maitre, where inftead of they 
•were deputed, they have put be •teas deputed; and the 
words then a Counfellor are left out. New Observat.

(15) In the laft editions this article runs as follows: 
Lodrin, a city and gulf of Albania in Greece, ought 

not to be mifaken for Lodron, an antient county of the 

country of Trent in Italy, near the Breffan.
Thus they ftill make but one article of Lodrin and 

Lodron, inftead of making two according to Mr Bayle's 
remark. New Observat.

(16) They have not yet given us in Moreri’s Dictio
nary the Geographical defcription of Lodron, nor the 
Genealogy of it’s Counts. New Observat.

THE
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PARIS EDITION.

■ HAT I now publifh is not a criticifm upon Moreri’s Dictionary; I am 
not ralh enough to make fuch an attempt. Mr Bayle, after great efforts, 
has not fully executed it (i). Mr le Clerc, who came after him, and had 
the advantage of his obfervations, has only committed new faults, added to 
the old ones which he has not taken the trouble to correct: and indeed the 

edition which he publifhed in the year 1699, to fpeak properly, is not exaft in any 
thing befides the articles that have fome conformity with thofe which we find in the Cri

tical Diftionary of Rotterdam (2). The two editions which were publifhed one upon 
the other at Paris, are not near fo faulty as the former ones; and thofe who had the care 
of them, have purged them of feveral errors which we flill find in the edition of 1699. 
The laft efpecially feems to have been carried to a degree of perfeftion which a work 
of that nature may attain to : the chronology has been correfted ; inftead of varying as 
it did in feveral places, it is fixed to a certain order. The articles are put in a form 
more convenient to the reader, and purged of a great many falfe fafts, which only 
ferve to ftifle the true ones, and to make people queftion the moft fundamental points 
of hiftory, when authors have had the indiferetion to confound both together: in fhort, 
every thing there is placed in an order that is agreeable to an eager reader, and ufeful 
to a learned one : and it muft be faid to the praife of Mr Vaultier, who has fuftained 
alone the immenfe burthen of this labour, that it wanted a man of his patience and af- 
fiduity not to fink under the weight of fo great an enterprize ; efpecially when it is 
known that he was aftifted by none, and that if you except one Friar, whofe knowledge 
is limited to one certain kind of erudition, he was abandoned by every body elfe. It 
is true it might be objefted to him, that he has received fome memoirs, and 
that if he had ftiewed that he made any account of them, people would have furnifhed 
him with more, during the irrtprefiion, and in proportion to the good reception they 
fhould have feen him give to the firft. But this is not the queftion here, and as 
to what concerns me I have no complaint to make againft him before the tribunal of 
the public.

After

(1) Our author pretends, that Mr Bayle undertook 
in his Diftionary to cenfure all Moreri’s faults; but 
that after great efforts, he has not fully executed that un
dertaking. Mr Bayle never had fuch a defign. He 
does not criticize Moreri but when he gives an article 
that is likewife to be met with in the Diftionary of 
that author. I have put by themfelves in a remark, 
fays he in his preface, the errors 1 have imputed to Mo
reri. 1 have not touched upon thofe that are found in the 
articles given by him, and not by me, though they are not 
lefs confiderable, nor lefs frequent in thefe articles than in 
thofe I have given. A little after he fubjoins : For the 
fake of touth, nvho viant to have their judgment formed, 
and to be made fcnftble of the tnojl fcrupulous exadnefs, 1 
have taken notice of the leajl faults of Moreri in the fub- 
jefls we both handle: as for the miflakes that are in other 
places, 1 do not meddle vsith them as I faid before. Here 
is a very plain proof of the little exaftnefs of our Cri
tic. His Remarks are almolt every one taken from 
Mr Bayle’s Diftionary, as will be flwwn here-

2

after; and yet he has not at all attended to what 
Mr Bayle fo exprefsly declares in his preface. New 
Obser vat.

(z) This author does not do juftice here to Mr le 
Clerc, who has correfted an infinite number of faults 
in the Dutch editions of Moreri’s Diftionary, and has 
made very confiderable additions to it. He has not 
feen thefe editions : what he fays of them is borrowed 
from the revifer of Paris, who, the better to recom
mend his labour, had undervalued that of Mr le Clerc, 
at the fame time that he made ufe of it. Mr le Clerc 
Ihewed the injuftice of his proceeding in a memoir in
ferred in the Nouvelles de la Republique des Lettres, for 
February 1700, Art. VH, pag. 207, & feq. He 
even obferved, that the Paris revifer had left fome 
faults that were correfted in the laft Dutch aiitions ; 
for example, at the article Cab, there was Cumber
land, inftead of Cumberland. This error ftill conti
nues in the edition of 1725. New Ouservat.



PREFACE to the Paris edition.

After fuch a particular account, it will be cafy to judge of tlx? nature of this little 
work: it contains only fome remarks that have efcaped Mr Vaulticr •, they are even, 
if you will, fome faults which any other author, over-charged with fuch a prodigious 
labour, would infallibly have committed ; and he might have efteemed himielf happy 
if he had not been guilty of hill greater ones. Among thefe faults there are fome which 
particularly relate to certain nations, to certain countries, and even to certain dillrifts, 
and which confequently do not much intereft a reader, who Jias not feen thefe coun
tries any where but in a map ; but as I hope thefe Remarks may be of fcrvice to 
the firft edition that fliall be publilhed of Moreri’s Dictionary, I would not omit taking 
notice of thefe flight errors, being perfuaded that it will be much ealier for an editor to 
make a proper ufe of them when he finds them collefted together in a fmall volume. 
There are other faults among thofe which I have cenfured, that will require a more 
ferious confideration, and the correfting of which, as any reader may obferve, was eifen- 
tial to the perfefting of the Hiftorical Dictionary.

For example, it would never perhaps have come into the thoughts of the new editors, 
that there is no ftone bridge upon the Rhine, and perhaps allo if it were not for the 
remark I make on this fubjeft, an editor who might have been prefent at the laft liege 
of Brifach (a), would notwithftanding continue to write after Mr Moreri, that they 
crofs the Rhine there upon a fine ftone bridge. The remark, I own, is trivial; it 
neverthelefs ferves to correct an error which has run tb.ro’ twelve editions, and into 
which that fkilful Geographer Mr le Clerc, who pretends to criticife Quintus Curtius, 
has fallen as well as the reft: I grant it is an error proceeding from want of attention, 
it cannot even be of any other kind (b) ; but is it the lefs an error upon that account ? 
How many of thofe little authors who have no other ftock for compofing books, but 
the great Hiftorical Diftionary, will believe hereafter that they crofs the Rhine at Bri
fach upon a fine ftone bridge ? Thefe little books, which are copied one from another, 
having once given a run to that falfe tradition, would be fufficient, in a few centuries, 
to make a probable opinion of what is faid now, that there is a ftone bridge at Brifach : 
and from thence would arife controverfies among the Geographers ; of the fame nature 
with that which we fee in our days, between Mr le Clerc, and Mr Perizonius, upon 
fome paflages of the celebrated Hiftorian of Alexander the Great.

Will not what is faid in the new edition of Moreri, concerning the year in which 
King James II died, be Jikewife one day the fubjeft of a difpute among the Chronolo- 
gers ? Grounded upon inconteftable records, fome will place his death in the year 1701 ; 
others upon the authority of the edition of 1704, will maintain, that this Prince died (c) 
not ’till the year 1702. There will be a multitude of writings, and perhaps of (landers 
and abufe, and all this through the negligence of an Hiftorian.

By

(a) There is too much hyperbole here : it is not in 
the leaft probable that an editor who fhould have feen 
with his own eyes, that the bridge of Brifach is not 
of ftone, fhould neverthelefs have negleded to correft 
this error of Moreri. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(b} Our author will give me leave to fay, that the 
error he takes notice of may not only be of another 
kind than errors proceeding from want of attention, 
but that it actually is fo, for though we attend ever fo 
much to Moreri’s words, we cannot judge that he is 
miftaken in faying that the bridge of Brifach is a ftone 
bridge. None but fuch as know by fome other way 
that the thing is falfe can perceive he is miftaken. 
But here follows the example of an error that proceeds 
from want of attention. Moreri, fpeaking of a river 
called le Morin, faid that it is in Brie, that it 
takes its fource near Sedane, that it runs through la Ferte 
Gaucher, through Cobnier, &C. He did not copy this 
laft word right, for Coulon, his original, fays, Colomier 
(he fhould have faid Colomiers); but as for the word 
Sedane he copied it faithfully. They who have corrected 
Moreri, have changed Sedane into Sedan, although, 
without doubt, they knew enough of Geography, not 
to be ignorant that Sedan is at a great diftance from 
Brie: It is therefore owing to want of attention that 
they have put in their editions of Moreri, that the 
Morin, a river of France in Brie, takes its fource near 
Sedan. They fhould have faid near Sezane. As to what 
concerns Cobnier, they might believe that there was 
a place of that name in Brie, but with a little more 
application they would have found that it fhould be 
Colomiers, and not Colmier (3). Perhaps Mr Moreri 
followed, more than he ought to have done, the cu- 
ftom of feveral hrcnchmen, which is to pronounce, 
witli two fyllables, the names that are written with

VOL. V.

three. It is thus that fome authors who have written 
againft Mr de Vallcmont, call him Valmont, and that 
others call Malment an author who writes his name 
Mallement: from hence it will proceed one day or 
other that the Bibliographers will give us an author 
whofe name is Vallemont, and another whofe name 
is Valmont, &c; but Mr Moreri would not be ex- 
cufable from the cuftom that he might have taken of 
pronouncing Colgne and not Cologne, Colnic and not 
Colonie. He fhould have written proper names not ac
cording to his own pronunciation ; but according to 
their Orthography. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(3) In the edition of 1725, it is faid that this river 
takes its fource near Sezanne, and that it runs through 
Coulomier. New O b s e r v a t .

(c) I believe this falfe date is an error of the prefs; 
neverthelefs, the Critic was not obliged to enquire 
whether it came from the editor or Printers. It is the 
fate of authors that they muft bear the blame of the 
negligence of the corrcflors of the prefs. I do not 
pretend to affirm in general, that an author may not 
fometimes be miftaken as to epochs, that are both very 
remarkable, and very late. The author of the Sup
plement to Moreri fancied, that Martha! Turenne 
made the whole campaign of the year 1675. did 
not remember one thing which ail the world knew, 
viz. that Marlhal Turenne was killed by a cannon
ball on the twenty-feventh of July 1675. Here 
low the words of the author of this Supplement in 
the article Montecuculi : But in the year 1675, 
Montecuculi could do nothing in Alfatia, becaufe Mar- 

faalfurenne broke all his meafures. Nothing can be 
more falfe than this, for Montecuculi did not go into 
Alfatia till after Marfhal Turenne’s death (4). I fhall 
fay, by the by, that they fhould not only have cor-

' 8 N refted
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By thefe two inftances, fingled out from feveral others, one may judge of the 
ufefulnefs of thefe Remarks, which only relate to the matters themfelves ; for Tf wc had 
been willing to take the errors of the prefs into confideration, there would have been 
matter enough to make a large volume.

refled this blunder in the Dutch editions, but like- 
wife have made that article more compleat. It was 
not to be expefled that the author of the Supplement 
fhould have enlarged much upon the glory of Count 
Montecuculi. That General was not loved in France ; 
they confidered him as the principal caufe of their 
lofing all the conquefts of the year 1672 ; but for that 
very reafon the Dutch editions fhould have given us 
a long article of this General of the Imperial armies, 
and adorned it with the fineft encomiums which he 
deferved. Such an omilfion is more blameworthy than 
to partake in the error which has not been correfled, 
concerning the age of Montecuculi. The Supplement 
fays, that this General died in the year 1680, aged 
more than eighty years. It is neverthelefs true that he 
lived but feventy-two years and eight months. He 
was born in the year 1608, as we find in his life 

printed before his memoirs, at Geneva in the year 
1704, and thereby we correft the fault of the Printers 
of that life, who fix his death on the fixteenth of Oc
tober 1681, inllead of 1680 (5). Mr Bayle’s 
Remark.

(4) This remained in the editions of 1 707 and 1712. 
It was (truck out in that of 1725. New Ob- 
s e rvat.

(5) This likewife remained in the editions of 1707 
and 1712. In that of 1725 it is faid, that Count 
Montecuculi died on the f.xteenth of Ociober 1680, aged 
fewnty-tnuoyears and eight months; and at the end of 
his article they take notice that he had prefented to the 
Emperor, in the year 1665, his Memoirs, eompofed du
ring his campaigns in Hungary, publijhed in the year 1 704 
by Mr Hayffen, a German gentleman, Governor to the 
Prince of Mufcovy. New Observat.

CRITICAL
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Publifhed in the year 1704.

A.

ACTO R.

R BAYLE had already cenfured Mr Moreri for changing this word 
into that of Aftorius. This error indeed has been corrected in the new 
edition ; as well as that where it is laid that Ovid fpeaks of one Acio- 
rius: for thefe words, qua fuil AElorida cum magno femper Achille, 
ought not to be underftood of a man named Attori us, but of Patro
clus, whom the Poets generally diftinguifh by the Patronymic name 
of AHorides, which fignifies nothing clfe but defended from ARor.

The explication which Mr Bayle has given of the Poet’s thought is very full ; and it is 
their fault who publifhed the editions of 1699 and 1704, that they did not reap the be
nefit of it, fince they needed only to have confulted the Critical Dictionary. I confcfs 
it is troublefome to confult upon every article all the Critics, and all the interpreters ; 
but in that very refoedt will thefe Remarks be of great ufe to thofe who fljall hereafter 
undertake to publifh a new edition, fince I colleft into a very fmall volume part of the 
faults which were left in the old editions, fo that one may run them over in a fhort 
time.

But if the new editor, on whofe edition I make Remarks, has corrected this article 
in fome places, he has changed it for the worfe in feveral others ; the proof of which 
follows.

In the article of Actor the Locrian, the editor fhould have obferved, that Peleus, 
the faid Aftor’s fon-in-law, was grandfon to his (a) wife TEgina; and that therefore 
Polymele, the daughter of Aftor and TEgina, was at the fame time Peleus’s aunt and 
wife ; fhe was his aunt, as being fifter to his father /Eacus (1): befides, Jupiter was (b~) 

grandfather

(a) That is to fay, Aftor’s wife. The word his is 
very ambiguous here. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(1) In the edition of 1725 it is faid, that Actor, 
horn in Locris, or according to others in ‘Theffaly, was 
fon to Myrmidon, and grandfon to Jupiter, that he mar
ried the nymph JEgina; and that he gave bis kingdom 
with his daughter Polymcne (it fhould have been Poly- 

mete) to Peleus, the fon of Abacus, andfather of Achil
les. New Observat.

p! This wanted proof, for we do not fee that Jupiter 
was father cither to Aitor or Aigina. He had a fon 
by Angina ; but Polymele, daughter to the faid Asgina, 
was daughter to Aitor, which made no confanguinity 
between Jupiter and Polymele. Mr Bayle’s Rem-

(<■) Afplcdon
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grandfather to Polymele, and likewife to Peleus. In the article of Actor, the fon of 
Axeas, and father of Aftioche, the editor is miftaken when he fays that Aftioche had 
two fons by Neptune ; it was by Mars that flic had thefe two fons, who commanded 
the troops of Afpledon (c) and Orchomene at the fiege of Troy (2). The editor might 
have taken this Aitor, for the Actor of whom Paufanias fpeaks in his fifth book, and 
who was fon to Neptune and Agamede, the daughter of Augeus (3). On this head 
you may confult the tenth book of the Iliad. We fee from thence that the editor has 
confounded thefe two articles, and that of two Actors he has made but one, whom he 
makes the father-in-law of Neptune ; whereas that god was father to the fecond of the 
two whom I have juft now mentioned.

(<) Afpledon and Orchomene are names of towns: 
the reader might pofiibly take them for names of men. 
Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(2) In the fame edition we find that Actor, the 
fon of Axeus, or Aoscus, tbits father to Afiioche, and that 
this nymph had by Neptune tveo fons, &c. Yet Mr Bayle 
had obferved, that it was by the god Mars fhe had 
thefe two fons. New Observat.

(3) In this edition they have not given us the arti

cle of Actor, fon to Neptune and Agamede, the daugh
ter of Augeus, though they might have taken it from 
Mr Bayle.

Our author has copied almoft every thing that he 
fays here from Mr Bayle. But he is miftaken in 
citing the fifth book of Paufanias. That quotation in 
Mr Bayle relates to another Actor, fon to Phorbas. 
New Observat.

ADAM.
Moreri fays that Jofephus relates, that Adam engraved upon two different tables the 

obfervations which he had made upon the courfc of the ftars. Thefe are not the words 
of that antient Fliftorian •, he only fays in the fecond chapter of the firft book of his 
antiquities, that the offspring of Seth, the fon of Adam, were the inventers of Aftrt)- 
logy, and that they caufed the principles which they had difeovered, to be engraved 
upon two pillars, the one of brick and the other of ftone, in order to fecure them from 
the general deftrudtion, which, as Adam had foretold, was to happen once by fire, 
and another time by water (1). Moreri likewife fays, that the firft man gave names to 
the plants, whereas the Scripture only afcribes to him the invention of the names of 
beafts. The editor has adopted the firft of thefe errors (2), but has corredted the fecond.

(1) This Remark is taken from Mr Bayle. New I (2) This is corretted in the edition of 1725. New 
Observat. Observat.

ADAMITES.
Moreri makes St Epiphanius fay, that the churches of the Adamites were infamous 

places, on account of the abominable crimes which they committed in thefe caverns of 
horror and proftitution. That holy Father does not fpeak fo in the fummary of his 
fecond book ; he only fays, ‘ that the Adamites meet together as naked as they were 
‘ born, and in that condition go thro’ their ledhires, prayers, and other religious 
‘ exercifes.’ Befides, Moreri has ’ too rafhly affirmed, that there was a fedt of thefe 
Heretics in England. This is abfolutely falfe, and the editor has corredted that 
place, but he has not had the fame precaution with refpedt to the text of St Epi
phanius (1).

(1) All this is taken from Mr Bayle. What con- I of 1725 ; and Mr Bayle is quoted at the end of the 
ccrns St Epiphanius has been corrected in the edition | article. New Observat.

ADRICHOMITES («).
Moreri is miftaken in this article, when he takes Trajeftum for Utrecht, inftead of 

taking it for Maeftricht. He fays afterwards that Adrichomites himfelf publifhed his 
Theatre of the Holy Land ; whereas it is' certain that this book was not publifhed till 
after his death ; befides, this fame Bibliographer divides that work into two, by obferv- 
ing that the "Theatre of the Holy Land, is different from the Defcription of the Holy 
fand, whereas it is but one and the fame work. The editor has corredted the firft 
fault, and adopted the fecond (1).

(d) He fliould have faid Adrichomius, for fo do we (1) This Remark is likewife taken from Mr Bayle, 
find that word written in the Dittionary of Moreri. at the article Adrichomius. All thefe faults are cor- 
Mr Bayle’s Remark. retted in the edition of 1725. New Observat.

ADRIAN VI.
In an article where mention is made of this Pope, he is faid to be of the houfe of 

Fiefchi. I fee very well that the author meant Adrian V, who was really of that fa
mily. But, after all, it is ftill a fault which it is neceffary to corredt in the editions 
that may be publifhed hereafter for nothing can be more different than Ottoboni di 
Fiefchi, who was Pope under the name of Adrian V, and Adrian Florentius, who was 
fo under that of Adrian VI. The former lived in the XHIth century, and the latter in 
the XVIth (1).

(1) They have put Adrian V in the edition of 1707, and the following ones. New Observat.
2

AINS.
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AINS.
This article was right in the preceding editions, and they have fpoiled it in this.

The river Ains *, which comes from the county of Burgundy, and divides Breffe from * Ens, Ldis, 
Bugey, is in the laft edition improperly called the river of Dain. Guichenon, who has f^us, Pawp 
written the hiftory of thefe two little provinces, is the proper judge of this queftion. W
We need only confult him, and we fhall fee how he criticizes Cognatus {a} and Maffo 
upon the fubjedt of this river (1).

(a) That is to fay, Gilbert Coufin (Gilbertus Cogna- (1) In the edition of 1725, at the article Ain (!') 
tut, who had been Erafmus’s fervant), and Papyrius it is faid that the river Ain runt between Breffe and Bu 
Maffo. Mr Bayle’s Remark. gey. New Observat.

ALCIATUS.
In the article of Andrew Alciatus, a Civilian of Milan, the editor has forgot to men

tion the following book, among thofe which he afcribes to him: Rerum patriae feu Hi- 
fiorite Mediolanenfts, lib. iv. ex M. S. Bibliotheca Ambrofiana. One would think he could 
not forget, in the article of a celebrated author, the work which he dedicated to the 
glory of his native country (1).

(1) There is no mention made of this work in the referred to the edition of thefe Eloges, publifhed in 
laft edition : but at the end of this article they have 1715, where they have collefled the judgments of 
added : thofe who would know the catalogue of .Alciatus's fome learned men upon that hiftory of the Milaneze. 
works need only confult the Eloges des Hommes Sfavans New Observat.
de Mr de Thou, by Peiffer, Pom. I. They fhould have

ALEANDER.
Moreri, fpeaking of this Cardinal’s death, had not determined what book he was 

about to publifh when he died ; but the editor tells us, that Moreri’s words are to be 
underftood as relating to his great work againft the Profeffors {Opera contra i Profeffori: 
Lorenz. Craflo); neverthelefs, it is not fure that it was the fame which the Cardinal was 
writing when he died, and Mr Bayle is not certain of it {a). Therefore when a Cri
tic of that penetration wavers upon any fi 
opinion (1). The editor, in reckoning up 
to mention his Rabies of the Greek Grammar

(a) This ought not to be underftood as if Mr Bayle 
exprefled fome doubt upon that head: he neither 
affirms nor denies any thing : he only quotes the words 
of Paul Jovius, and thofe of Lorenzo Craffo. Mr 
Bayle’s Remark.

(1) Our author fhould have affigned his reafons for 
doubting that the Work againft the Profeffors was that 
which Aleander was writing when he died j and have 
fhewn that Paul Jovius and Lorenzo Craffo are mi-

abject, another fhould not ralhly form his 
the works of that great Cardinal, has forgot 
(2).

ftaken. Otherwife we have a right to confider his 
doubt as a pure imagination: and indeed it is only 
grounded upon a falfe fuppofition that Mr Bayle had 
raifed doubts concerning it. New Observat.

(2) There is no mention made in the new edition of 
Moreri of Aleander’/ Pables of the Greek Grammar; 
though Mr Bayle fpeaks of them, and it is from him 
that our author has taken this particular. New 
Observat.

ALEXANDER.
I fhould have believed that the editor would have corrected in this article a bad 

phrafe which his author makes ufe of; at leaft I call it bad, becaufe it is fufceptible of a 
double meaning : it is this ; Darius n’avoit point voulu faire le degdt dans PAftc, felon I'avis 
de Memnon (i. e. Darius had refufed to lay Afta wafie according to Memnon’s advice'). To 
judge of this expreffion according to its obvious fenfe, we are as much inclined to be
lieve that Memnon had not advifed fuch wafte to be made, as that he had advifed it; 
fo true it is, that the meaning often depends upon the order in which the words are 
placed, and upon the turn of a phrafe. If the editor had carefully perufed all the Re
marks that have been made upon the different editions of Moreri, this fault would not 
have efcaped him (1).

(1) This ambiguous expreffion has paffed into the the article Memnon, remark [D] ; but in a more di
edition of 1725, where it is faid that Darius n'avoit ftinft and precife manner than our author, who Rill 
•point voulu faire de degdt dans PAfie felon Cavis de copies him here. New Observat.
Memnon. Mr Bayle had already taken notice of it in

ALMAIN.
When Moreri fpeaks of that famous doftor of the univerfity of Paris, and is enume

rating his works, he fhould not have forgot that which concerns the Laity. The very 
circumftances of the time fhould have engaged the editor to fpeak of it with fome 
exadtnefs (1).

(1) Our Critic commits here feveral faults which Mr Bayle has particularized above in his Prefact. New 
Observat.

8 O ARLENIUS.
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A R L E N I U S.
I fhould have expefted that this author, who lived in the reign of Charles V, and 

who called himfelf in the world (0) by the name of Peraxylus, would have found a’ place 
in the new edition of the Didionary. The fine Greek edition of Jofephus, which he 
publifhed from the excellent manufeript of Dom Diego de Mendozza, the Emperor’s 
Ambaffador at Venice, in whofe retinue he was, fhould have entitled him to that place; 
befides, Arlenius was an excellent Poet. Moreri, and thofe who fince him have been 
employed in revifing his Dictionary, are not the only perfons who were ignorant of the 
merit of this great man (1).

(a) That is to fay, in the learned world. Mr 
Bayle’s Remark.

(1) Our author (as I faid before) has taken alraoft 
all his Remarks from Mr Bayle’s Didionary ; but he 
has concealed or difguifed thefe little thefts as much as 
he could. Here, for example, he produces, under 
the word Arlenius, what Mr Bayle had faid in the ar

ticle Peraxylus. What is ftngular in the cafe is, that 
he complains that Moreri, and thofe who fince him have 
been employed in revifing his DiBionaty, make no men
tion of Arlenius ; and indeed they fay nothing of him 
under that word ; but they have given him a very 
good article, taken from Mr Bayle, at the word Pe- 
raxylus. New Observat.

BASIN.

ARmand Bafin de Befons is not Archbifhop of Aix, as the editor affirms, but of 
Bourdeaux, and he fucceeded in that dignity to the late Mr de Bourlemont (1).

(1) This miftake is correded in the edition of 1725, at the article Bazin (Claude'), New 
O b s e R V A T.

BAVARIA.
This article is not exact, and the editor varies in his chronology. The Emperor Fre

deric III was not father-in-law to Albert IV, Duke of Bavaria, who is fuppofed to 
have married Cunegonda, that Emperor’s daughter ■, on the contrary, Frederic III mar
ried for his fecond wife Cunegonda, daughter to Lewis of Bavaria, his greateft enemy ; 
and he had by that fecond marriage Elizabeth, wife to Walter, Count of Schwart- 
berg (1). Now Lewis of Bavaria, who was afterwards Emperor, and the third of that 
name, was great grandfather’s grandfather of Albert IV, Duke of Bavaria. Flow then was 
it poffible for him to be fon-in-law to the Emperor Lewis III (a), and confcquently his 
cotemporary (2) ?

The editor perhaps meant that Albert IV, Duke of Bavaria, married Cune
gonda, daughter to the Emperor Frederic IV. But if he calls this Frederic III, 
he mull then not reckon in the number of Emperors Frederic, called the fair^ 
the third of that name, fon to the Emperor Albert I, and grandfon to the Emperor 
Rudolph I (3).

(1) Our author pretends that the Emperor Frede
ric 111, (called the fair) married Cunegonda, daughter 
to Lewis of Bavaria, his greateft enemy. He has 
probably taken this from the work he criticizes: for 
in' Moreri, at the word Auftria, pag. 877, we find 
that the Emperor Frederic, called the fair, married 
for his fecond wife Cunegonda of Bavaria, daughter to 
fire Emperor Lewis, by whom he had Elizabeth, 
wife to Gonthier Count of Schwartzemberg. But, 1. 
Ritterfhufius docs not take notice that Frederic the fair 
had two wives : he only mentions Ifabella of Arra- 
gon. 2. Hciff. in his Hiftory of the Empire, only 
fays that Duke Frederic of Auftria, and Duke Lewis 
of Bavaria, who difputed the empire with one ano
ther, were couftn-germans. 3. In Moreri, at the word 
Bavaria, and the article of the Emperor Lewis, pag. 
135, we find no Cunegonda among the children whom 
he had by his two wives, and who are nine in num
ber. Our author confounds here, after Moreri, Fre
deric the fair, who died in. the year 1330, and had 
been competitor to Lewis of Bavaria, with Frederic the 
Pacific, who died in 1493. This laft had by Eleanor 
of Portugal, a daughter named Cunegonda, who was 
married, in the year 1487, to Mert IP, Duke of

Bavaria, as may be feen in Ritterfhufius, fol. 37, and 
66, of the edition of Tubingen 1664; and as it has 
been obferved in Moreri, at the article Bavaria, pag. 
136, (where the Printers have by miftake put .Al
bert P, inftead of Mert IP) and at the word Auftria, 
pag. 878. New Obsertat.

(a) He fhould have faid Frederic III. M r Ba y l e’s 
Remark.

(z) Mr Bayle imagined that they had put here 
Lewis HI, inftead of Frederic III. In effed, the con
nexion of the ideas and of the reafoning required that 
oar author fhould have ended by proving that .Al
bert IP could not have been fon-in-law to Frederic 111: 
hut we mull not exped that he fliould be fo exad. 
After laying it down as a certain fad that Cunegonda 
was daughter to the Emperor Lewis of Bavaria, he 
concludes from thence that Albert IP could not have 
been her hufband, fince Lewis of Bavaria was Albert 
the fourth’s great grandfather's grandfather, and confe- 
quently was not even fo much as his cotemporary. 
New Observat.

(3) Ritterfhufius and HeifT. give the title of Fre 
Aerie III to Frederic the Pacific. Other writers call 
him with our author, Frederic IP This matter is

1 pretT
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It is true that the Emperor Lewis of Bavaria difputed the Empire with him ; but 

Pope John XXII, and a great part of the Princes of Europe, acknowledged him. Be 
that as it will, the editor fhould be confiftent in the principles of his Chronology, and 
he is fo far from being fo, that he calls that Prince Frederic III, when he makes him 
father-in-law to Albert IV, Duke of Bavaria, and Frederic IV, when he obferves that 
Lewis of Bavaria called the Rich, tore by way of contempt the letters which that 
Emperor wrote to him in the year 1457 (+)•

As for the reft, it was the death of the Emperor Henry VII, of the houfe of 
Luxembourg, which gave occafion to the double eledion of Frederic of Auftria, and 
of Lewis of Bavaria: it is this fame Henry who was faid to have been poifoned by a 
hoft or confecrated wafer.
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pretty well cleared up in Moreri. At the article of 
Frederic called the Fair, pag. 192, that Emperor is 
named Frederic III, and they add that fome authors do 
siot reckon him among the Emperors : and at the 
article of Frederic called the Pacific, pag. ibid, they 
put Frederic IF, Emperor, or 111. according to others. 
They likewife call him Frederic IK, at the word 
Auftria, pag. 878. The cafe is the fame with refpect

to the Emperor Lewis, of whom mention has been 
juft made. Our author fays Lenssis of Bavaria Hl of 
that name: Moreri at the word Bavaria, pag. 135, 
calls him IV of that name ; and at the article Lewis, 
pag. 219, IK, or K, of that name: and HeifE fays V, 
of that name. New Observat.

(4) In the laft edition, at the word Bavaria, pag. 
136, there is Frederic III. New Observat.

BEAUPOIL.
Lewis de Beaupoil of St Aulaire is improperly called the Marquis Danmarie: they 

fhould have faid (<?) Lanmarie. It is a fault which is peculiar to this edition, and the 
editor where he fpeaks of the late Mr Perrault has commited it (i).

(a) The Mercure Galant for the month of April 
1702, fays Lamarie, and fpeaks of the Marquis de La- 
marie Captain-Lieutenant of a company of the Gendar- 
mery, married to the daughter of Prefident Perrault, a 
lady of above two hundred thoufand crowns fortune. 
But as proper names are ill fpelt in the Mercure Ga
lant, it would not be reafonable to prefer Lamarie to 
Lanmarie. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(1) In the edition of 1707, and the following, at 
the article Beaupoil, they have always put Lanmar. 
They likewife write Sainte Aidair e, and not Saint Au 
laire as our author does, who is likewife miftaken in 
faying Perrault, for Perauit. I have not been able to 
find the place where he pretends that this fault lie;. 
New Observat.

BELLAY.
In all the editions of the Hiftorical Dictionary, and in this laft as well in the firft, 

when they fpeak of the dignities of the Church of Bellay, they omit that of Archdeacon, 
and fubftitute in the room of it that of Chanter. The latter is not a dignity in the faid 
Church, and that of Archdeacon is the fecond (i): befides the laft letter but one of 
Belley is not an a but an e. This Church has produced great men.

ft) In the edition of 1725, at the word Beley, Dignitaries, which are the Dean, the Arch-prieft, the 
it is faid that the chapter of the Cathedral Church of Archdeacon, and the Primicier. New Observat. 
Beley is compofed of nineteen Canons, and of four

BOILEAU.
Gilles Boileau, Steward of the King’s privy-purfe, brother to the celebrated Mr Def- 

preaux, and to the Abbot Boileau, Doftor of the Sorbonne, was dead before the year 
1671, which all the editions of Moreri affign for the year of his death ; fince Mr de 
Montigny who fucceeded him in the French Academy, was admitted there in 1669. 
This fault has gone through all the editions, in this as well as in the former (1).

(1) This fault is correfted in the edition of 1707. t^uefiions d'un Provincial, Tom. I. chap. XVIII. 
Mr Bayle had taken notice of it in his Rcponfe aux | pag. 134. New Observat.

BRANCAS.
The Abbot Brancas, who is ftill living, is not the fon of Magdalen Clara of 

Lenoncourt, firft wife to the late Duke of Villars, but of Magdalen Girard his fecond 
wife (1).

(1) Since thefe Remarks were defigned for the cor- 1 out the place where this fault lies. New Observat. 
reding of Moreri, our author fhould have pointed |

B R I S A C 11.
There is a fault here which has efcaped Mr Vaultier, as well as Mr le Clerc, and 

the other editors (a) of Moreri’s Dictionary. Is it allowable for one to be ignorant 
that there is no ftone bridge upon the Rhine ? and that the rapidity of this river has 
always hindered any fuch from being built ? Ncverthelefs they all affirm very pofitively 
in the article Brifach, that this town is Jiluated upon the Rhine, which has there a Jior.e 
bridge over it : this river has no bridges but fuch as are of wood (1), and even thefe arc 

only
(a) We may add that Mr Baudrand is in the fame (1) In the edition of 1707 and the following ones, 

cafe, fince he fays in his Geographical Didionary, at the word Brisac or Brissac, they fay that there 
fpeaking of Brifach cum ponte lapideo ad Rhenum was formerly at that place a bridge of wood over the 
fluvium ; - - - - with a flone bridge over the Rhine. Rhine, which was demolifhed after the peace of Rifwick. 
Mr Bayle’s Remark. In the edition of 1725, they always write Brifach.

New Observat.
(?) We
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only bridges (b) of boats. The firft bridge that we find in going up towards the 
fource of this river, is the bridge (c) of Conftance ; and the laft is that of Strafbourg. 
It is true that formerly Caefar built a wooden bridge below Mentz, in order to tranfporr 
his army, but there is no fuch thing now (d).

(b) We can hardly conceive that the bridge of 
Brifach was a bridge of boats, when we remember 
that the reafon alledged by I'rance why (he did 
not forthwith evacuate that fortrefs, which by 
the treaty of Rifwick (he was obliged to reftore to 
the Emperor, was that they wanted a great deal of 
time for pulling up the piles which fupported the 
bridge. It had been ftipulated by that treaty of peace, 
that the bridge of Brifach Ihould be demolilhed. 
Thofe who read the account of the battle that was 
fought in the year 1678, between the French and the 
Germans at the bridge of Rhinfeld will ftill be at a 
greater lofs to conceive that this bridge is only a bridge 
ofboats. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(c) The Sieur Coulon in his book of the rivers of 
France Tom. 2. pag. 504. Says that there are twelve 
bridges upon the Rhine, the firft of which is at Stein, 
and °the laft at Strafbourg: now he fays pag. 508, 
that Stein is near the place where the Rhine comes 
out of the lake of Conftance. Our author had ex
prefled himfelf more accurately if he had faid, the 
lajl bridge that we find in going up towards the fource 
of this river is the bridge of Conflance, (or of Stein ac
cording to the Sieur Coulon ; but he is miftaken for 
there is a bridge upon the Rhine at Conftance) and the 
firfl is that of Strafbourg. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(d) As the end of thefe marginal notes is the fame 
with that of the remarks of the text, viz. to make 
the future editions of Moreri’s Dictionary more perfect, 
we fhall fay here occafionally that there is fomething

in the article Brifgaw which fhould be ftruck out. 
We read there that Brifach was formerly its capital, 
but afterwards Friburg got the flart of it, and is become 
memorable by its riches and other advantages. It is like- 
wife fo on account of the famous battle which the Duke 
d' Anguien................... won in the year 1644, where
General Merci was killed. It will be proper in a new 
edition to flop at Friburg got the flart of it. The reft 
is mifplaced and fhould come in under the word 
Friburg (2). Befides it is not true that General Merci 
was killed at the battle of Friburg in 1644. He was 
killed at the battle of Nortlingen in the year 1645. 
He had a brother named Gafpar who was killed at 
the battle of Friburg in 1644. This is what deceived 
Moreri. In the article of General Merci, Moreri 
obferves that he was wounded at Nortlingen on the 
third of Auguft 1645. R ihould have been faid that 
he died of his wounds. This capital omiflion ought 
to be fupplied in the firft edition that fhall be publifhed 
(3). Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(2) This is corrected in the edition of 1725, after 
the following manner : Brifach...........was formerly 
the capital city, but afterwards Friburg, more famous on 
account of its riches, deprived it of that rank. The 
reft is wholly left out. At the article Friburg 
mention is made of the victory obtained by the Duke 
d’Anguien. New Observat.

(3) All thefe faults are corrected in the laft edition. 
New Observat.

c.

CAMUS.

TH E editor calls the famous Biftiop of Belley, John-Peter le Camus, inftead 'John- 
Peter Camus. It is a fault which he has not taken from the old editions, but 

which he himfelf has made without doubt, by confounding the families of le Camus 
and Camus, which are neverthelefs very different (1). The firft is an antient family of 
the Robe at Paris; Cardinal le Camus is of that family. The fecond is a family of 
military gentlemen though fome branches of it at this day wear the Robe. Since I am 
fpeaking of John-Peter Camus, Bilhop of Belley. I ought to remark that the author 

of the Paris Gazette, when he mentioned laft year, or the year before, the death of 
Mr Camus, Abbot and General of the Order of St Ruf, is in the wrong to fay that this 
Abbot was nephew to that Bilhop; they were of the fame family, but certainly the 
Bilhop was not the Abbot’s uncle.

(1) This fault is not in the edition of 1725. New Observat,

CANADA.
This article is curious enough, but it muft be confeffed that the author, fpeaking of 

the firft Apoftles who planted the faith in thefe newly difcovered countries, Ihould not 
have forgot to give the Jefuits their due (1). There are few religious focieties to which 
the world is fo much obliged as it is to this, and few that have afted wiih fo much 
courage and zeal in declaring the truths of Chriftianity to thefe favage nations.

(1) Nothing has been added thereupon in the laft editions. New Observat.

CHRISTINA OF BADEN.
The editor has confounded himfelf when he fpeaks of this Princefs, who was third 

wife to Albert Marquis of Anfpach; it is in the article of Brandenbourg Anfpach. 
He obferves firft of .all that Albert was only twice married (i), and afterwards forgetting 

no

(1) This error is corrected intheedition of 172$, at the word Brandenbourg, pag. 455. New Observat.
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no doubt the firft propofition which he had advanced, he names the three Princefles who 
were wives to this Marquis. I do not know our author’s real opinion touching this 
hiftorical point; but whatever it be, it is moft certain that Chriftina of Baden Dourlach 
was third wife to Albert of Brandenburg, Marquis of Anfpach, and this Prince is 
grandfather to the new Princefs of Hanover (2).

(2) Willelmina-Carolina, the late Queen-confort of England. New Observat.

CLAIRVAUX.
This abbey is not the chief of the order, it is only one of the four principal daughters 

of Citeaux. Now if this abbey were chief of the order, the Abbot would not be fub- 
jeft to the jurifdiftion of the Abbot of Citeaux; it is neverthelefs a certain fait, and 
eafy to be proved that he is fo (1).

(1) In the edition of 1725 it is faid, that the abbey of Clairvaux is the third daughter of Ci fl aux, ekeiive 
and regular. New Observat.

CLEMENT XL
There is a fault here which is owing to nothing but want of attention, for befides 

that it is not common to all the articles where mention is made of this Pope, it is im
pofiible to believe the editor fo ignorant as not to know that Clement XI, who now 
fills St Peter’s chair, is not the immediate fuccefibr to Alexander VIII, fince Inno
cent XII, whofe government will one day be fo'famous in hiftory, on account of the 
great events which happened in his time, reigned between thefe two Popes; it is never
thelefs affirmed in the new edition, that Clement XI fucceeded Alexander VIII (1).

(1) Our author Ihould have pointed out the place where this error lies. New Observat.

CLUSA.
They feem to doubt, in the article of James Clufa, a Ciftertian Friar, who became 

afterwards a Carthufian, whether this author be a different perfon from him who is 
known under the name of James de Paradifo ; it even looks as if the author of the 
new edition was unwilling to diftinguiffi thefe two authors. This article fhould not 
have been treated fo fuperficially, and the authority of thofe who diftinguiffi James de 
Clufa, and James de Paradifo, is not of fuch final! weight that this queftion deferved 
to be treated fo carelefsly (1).

(1) In the laft edition they have put Cluse (James Parades, they refer to de Cluse James}. New 
de), mho, according to mofl authors, is the fame ’with Observat.
James de Parades: and at the word James de

COMO.
Among the authors who have fpoken of Como, or of the lake of Como, the editdr 

does not mention an hiftory or a defcription of that city, which does not indeed con
tain above two pages, and which was compofed by Mr Duker, who took it from feveral 
authors. There has been added to it the plan of that city. Mr Duker was poifoned 
in Sicily in the year 1635. Camillus Ghilini, a writer of the XVIth century, and one 
of the beft Latin authors of that time, has alfo given a defcription of the lake of' 
Como. The piece does not exceed three pages, and has had no better fate than Du- 
ker’s, that is to fay, it has been forgot, as well as the defcription of the lake of Como 
in eight pages, written by Paul Jovius. It is ftrange that in one fingle article three 
authors of fuch diftinftion fliould be forgotten (1).

(1) Thefe authors are Hill forgotten in the edition Mr Gravius’s fhefaurus Antiquitatum Italia. New 
of 1725. Their defcriptions of the city and of the Observat. 
lake of Como are inferted in the third volume of

CREMONA.
The editor, in reckoning up the authors who mention this city, has forgot Lewis 

Cavitelli, who wrote the annals of it from its foundation to the year 1583 (1). They 
are very extenfive, becaufe the author does not fo much confine himfelf to his fubjeft, 
but that he often takes in fafts which have a relation to the general hiftory of Italy, 
and even to divers other parts of Europe. This work, tho’ written in an age when 
learning begun to revive, is not the more correct on that account. The editor, as 

.negligent as Moreri was, does not fo much as give a particular article of Ca
vitelli.

(1) This author is quoted in the laft edition; but third volume of the Thefaurus Antiquitatum Italia. 
inftead of Cavitelli, the Printers have put Camtelli. New Observat.
This work of Cavitelli’s is likcwife to be found in the

V O L. V. 8 P c R E Q.U I.
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C R E Q_U I.
There is an error in the laft edition, touching the Marquis de Crequi, who was killed 

at the battle of Luzzara. It is obferved there that the faid Lord left fome daughters by the 
lady N . . . . d’Aumont, his wife, which is abfolutely falfe: this Marquis left no pofte- 
rity, and by his death the Count de Canaples, his uncle, at prefent Duke de Lcfdi- 
guieres, who was fecond fon to Charles II, Sieur de Crequi, who was killed at the 
liege of Chambery, in the year 1630, has got pofTeflion of the entailed eftate: it is eafy 
to judge that the entail would not have taken place in his favour, if the Marquis de 
Crequi had left daughters (1).

(1) All this is corre&ed in the laft edition. New Observat.

DENIS (Dionyfius Ryckelius).

THE encomium upon this Carthufian Friar is excelTive ; it is juft (a), I confefs, but • 
then the author fliould have Ihown upon what he grounded it; and fhould have 

faid fomething of the admirable works of this Anchoret; of thefe works, I fay, which 
obliged Pope Eugenius IV to cry out in reading them, Latetur Mater Ecclejia qua talem 
habet filium.-----Let mother church rejoice in having fuch a fon. The book then which 
has done the greateft honour to Denis, the Carthufian, is his treatife concerning the au
thority of the Pope, and of the Council; and I do not doubt but it was the reading of 

that work which drew the exclamation from the fovereign Pontif. Denis Rikel was 
certainly one of the greateft lights of his order, and even of the Church (bf

(a) It is difficult to conceive how an encomium 
that is excejfive can be jufi; or if it be jufi, how it can 
be excejfive. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(i) Our author might have given feveral other hints 
touching this article ; Moreri has forgot to mark the 
place where this Carthufian died ; it was the Charter- 
houfe of Ruremonde in Guelderland (1). He was 
in the wrong to fay that they firnamed him Extatic, 
on account of his attachment to contemplation, he 
fhould have added, that it was chiefly becaufe it was 
thought he had divine infpirations during his extafies 
(2). There are feveral Angularities in his life which 
would much adorn his article in the new editions of 
Moreri. The moft common opinion is that he died 
at the age of fixty-nine years: neverthelefs, Valerius 
Andreas, pag. 190, of his Bibliotheca Belgica, fays,

that Denys the Carthufian affirms, that he compofed 
his book of Meditations (which was his laft produc
tion) at the age of feventy-nine years (3). Mr Bayle’s 
Remark.

(1) In the edition of 1725 it is obferved, that be 
entered into the Carthufian monaftery at Ruremonde in 
1423, and lived there forty-eight years. New Ob- 
servat.

(2) We ftill find in the laft edition that his conti
nual attachment to contemplation got him the name of Ex
tatic Doctor. New Observat.

(3) In the laft edition it is faid that he died on the 
tvielfth of March 1471, aged fixty-nine years. They 
do not quote Valerius Andreas at the end of that ar
ticle. New Observat.

DEODATUS fin Moreri; DIEU-DONNE'.
It is furprifing that this article has not been corrected in any edition of Moreri’s 

Dictionary ; here they commit a capital error, for they confound two Popes into one. 
Certain it is that there have been two Popes of the name Deodatus, or Deus-dedit; the 
firft fucceedcd Boniface IV, in the beginning of the Vllth century, that is to fay, in 
the year 614 : but befides the Deodatus of whom Moreri fpeaks, there was another, who 
fucceedcd Vitalianus about the year 669, the year in which the latter died. Moreri has 
t.iken this error from Platina and Onuphrius, who confound thefe two Popes. But 
what furprizes me is, that we find the two Deodatus's in the chronological table of the 
Popes, at the article of Rome. This fhews the little exadnefs and attention of the edi
tors •, befides the fecond a Deo datus reigned feven years, two months, and feventeen 
days ; therefore the time of his adminiftration is long enough to deferve to be men
tioned (1). His pontificate was even remarkable for fome things, which might have 
ferved as an epoch to the hiftorians. It was this Pope who allowed the Venetians to 
choofe a chief for themfelves, and to create a Duke.

(1) In the edition of 172;, thefe two Popes are 
very well diftinguilhed : but the article of the fecond 
is brought in at the word Adeodat. The chrono
logy of our author is not followed there, for it is af-

2

firmed that Adeodatus fucceedcd Vitalianus in the year 
671, and that be died on the eighteenth of May 67 b. 
after having held the fee five years, tvw months, and 
feventeen days. New Observat.

DIEPPE.
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DIEPPE.
Dieppe is twelve leagues from Roiien, even according to the moft: exadt calcu

lation ; confequently it is at leaft: a fault in point of exactnefs, to fay that thefe two 
cities are only ten leagues diftant from one another. I will confefs, if you pleafe, that 
the fault is of no great confequence, but it may neverthelefs appear worthy of a Geo
grapher’s attention ; and in an Univerfal Dictionary care (hould be taken to fatisfy 
every body (i).

(i) In the laft edition it is faid that Dieppe is twelve leagues from Roiien. New Observat.

EGHMONT (a).

IT is not an exaCt way of fpeaking, to fay that the only perfon who remains of the 
illuftrious (b) family of Eghmont is the Count d’Eghmont, who married Madam de 

Cofnac ; however this is what our editor fays, as if he had vifited all the provinces ot 
Flanders, on purpofe to fee whether that great family was reduced to the fingle perfon 
of the Count d’Eghmont now in France (c).

(a) Our author fhould have warned the editors to 
correft this Orthography : it fhould be writ Egrnont: 
and if cuftom did not authorize Egrnont, it would be 
ftill better to write Egmond: the Latin authors fay 
Egmonda, Egmondanus &c. Strada fhould not have 
made ufe of the word Egmontius (i). Mr Bayle’s 
Remark.

(b) Moreri fays that it is the principal family in 
Holland. He fhould have faid one of the principal, 
&c. (2). Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(c) The editors fhould have been told that Moreri 
is miftaken, when he fays that the Count d’Egmont 
who was beheaded at Brufielson the fifth of June 1 568, 
left three fons and eleven daughters; he fhould have 
faid three fons and eight daughters (3). He fhould not 
have forgot the date of the eredlion of Egrnont into a 
county, he fhould have faid that it was done in favour 
of John d’Egmont by the Emperor Maximilian I, in 
the year 1488 (4). The Count who was beheaded 
at Bruflels deferved a longer article : they may 
enlarge it, if they pleafe, in a new edition, and 
they will do well to confult the laft Hiftory of the 
Duke of Alva (5). Mr Moreri has only followed the 
writers that were enemies to King Philip II. This 
was not difeharging the duty of an Hiftorian, he 
fhould have confulted the authors of both fides, and 
perhaps it would appear from thence that the faid

Count was not clear from the crime of high-treafon. 
It is not unlikely that he artfully endeavoured to ma
nage matters fo that Philip 11, fhould not be King of 
the Low-Countries upon any other edndition, than 
fending fuch orders there as were fuitable to the advice 
given by the Nobility of the land. Thofe who afpired 
at this kind of fovereignty, connived at the mutinies 
of the populace and the pillaging of the churches. 
Count d’Egmont was accufed of this perhaps with a 
good deal of reafon. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(1) In the laft edition at the word Eghmont, 
family, they refer us to Egmond, where, in effeft, we 
find the article of that family. This laft article is 
preceded by that of Egrnont, village, fo fpelt, though 
in the following article they write Egmond. New 
Observat.

(2) In the edition of 1712, and thofe that follow, 
it is faid that the village of Egmond has given its name 
to one of the principal families in Holland, &c. New 
Observat.

(3) In fome editions they fay, that Count had three 
fons and ten daughters. New Observat.

(4) Nothing has been added upon this head in the 
edition of 1735. New Observat,

(;) They have not enlarged this article in the laft 
edition. New Observat.

ENCYCLOPEDIA.
This word puts me in mind that they have forgot to mention the book which 

Andrew-Matthew Aquaviva, Duke of Atri in the kingdom of Naples, compofed under 
that title (1). The family Aquaviva has produced learned men.

(1) In the laft edition at the word Aquaviva, having a particular inclination for learned men and 
and in the article of Andrew-Matthew d' Aquaviva III letters, confecratcd the remainder of his life to ftudy, and 
of the name (it is thus that our author fhould have even became an author. But they make no mention of 
named him) they take notice that this Duke, after he his Encyclopedia. New Observat.
he had been prefent at two battles that were loft &c ;

E S P E R N A Y.
The author of the new edition does not do juftice to the antient city of Efpernay? 

wten he makes it to be no more than a borough. One had reafon to expect that he 
would have corrected the firft editions in this article. Thofe who are defirous to be in
formed of the antiquity of that town, which is in Champaign, need only confult a 
letter directed to Father de Villers, and inferred in the Memoires de Trevoux for the 
month of May of this prefent year : but the writer of that letter wrongs the author of 
the new edition of the Dictionary, when he reproaches him with having faid, that

Efpernay
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Efpernay is only a village ; the editor is nearer the truth, fince he gives that place the 
title of borough (i).

(i) In the edition of 1725, they have put, EspERNay, a city of France in Champain, &c. and they quote 
the Me mo ires de Trevoux, REW Observat.

ESPINAY DU RETAL.
This Genealogical article is not exaft •, it is faid therein that Richard d’Efpinay was 

HLh-fteward and Great-Chamberlain of Bretagne ; which is a miftake, fince it was 
Robert, father to Richard, that was poffeffed of thefe dignities (1). They commit 
another fault in the fame article, when they affirm that Guy II d’Efpinay married Jane 
d’Eftouteville: it was not Guy II, who married that lady, it was Henry d’Efpinay 
(2). In fine, they do not tell us that Claudius d’Efpinay, who was fon to Margaret 
d’Efpreaux, and who married Jane de la Rochefoucauld, left befides Frances, Charles 
d’Efpinay, who married Margaret de Rohan, by whom he had no children, and con- 
fequcntly his eftate returned to his fifter (3). It will concern thofe who fhall have the 
care of the next edition of Moreri, to improve this article, purfuant to thefe Remarks.

(1) In the fame edition we find that Robert d'E- 
fpinay, the Jirft of the name, was High-fteward of Bre
tagne, and firft Chamberlain to Duke John VI; that 
Robert, the fecond of the name, grandfon (and not 
fon) to Robert I, was High-fteward of Bretagne ; and 
that Richard, fon to Robert II, was Chamberlain 
to Duke Francis II. New Observat.

(2) We likewife find there that Guy II married 
Frances de Villefranche; and that Henry married

Catharine d’Eftouteville. New Observat.
(3) This is corrected in the laft edition : but where

as our author fays Margaret d'Efpreaux, they have 
put Margaret de Scepaux ; they have written Dureftal, 
inftead of Du Fetal; and in the room of 'Jane de la 
Richefoucault, there is Frances de la Rochefoucault. 
They obferve there that Charles dying without 
iffue, his eftate went to Charles de Schomberg, his fifters 
fon. New Observat.

ESTE.
The editor has varied fpeaking of Mary Eleanor d’Efte, now Queen of England: 

in fome places (he is omitted, and in others not put in her right place. This Princefs 
is daughter to Alphonfo IV, Duke of Modena and Reggio, and to Laura Martinozzy, 
the late Cardinal Mazarin’s niece ; the late Duke of Modena, Francis II, was her bro
ther, and the prefent Duke of Modena, formerly Cardinal d’Efte, is her uncle. This 
Prince, who fucceeded his nephew, who died without iffue, is brother to the late Duke 
Alphonfo IV. Such are the amendments to be made in this article in the fubfequent 
editions (1).

(1) This article is correfted in the laft edition. New Observat.

F.

FELIBIEN.

IN the article of Meffieurs Felibien, they have forgot the Abbot Felibien, Arch
deacon of Chartres, and, if I am not miftaken, brother to him who has given us 
that fine hiftory of Painters. The Abbot Felibien is fufficiently known in the learned 
world to deferve being mentioned upon this occafion. The Pentateuchus Hijioricus, &c. 
which he publifhed fome months ago, fhould, methinks, have fecured him a place in a 
Dictionary where his family holds a confiderable one already (1).

(1) In the edition of 1725, we find the article of brother to Andrew Felibien des Avaux. New Ob- 
James Felibien, who is the man in queftion here, servat.

FRANCIS II.
In th® article of this Prince, they place his birth in the year 1543 (on the twentieth 

of January); they meant (rz), without doubt, 1544. The miftake is of no more than 
one year ; but one year is confiderable when we talk of a Prince that lived only fixteen 
years, and fome odd months. This Prince died on the fifth of December 1560. Now 
from the twentieth of January 1543, to the fifth of December 1560, they would cer
tainly find it to be more than feventeen years (1).

(a) This error proceded from their making the year 
to begin only at Eafter, and confequently the month 
of January 1 543, according to our way of reckoning, 
belongs to the year 1544. The editors of Moreri 
fhould be very exafl, either in giving notice of the 
difference which arifes from the time of beginning the 
year, or in reducing the- dates to the prefent calcula
tion. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(1) In the edition of 1707, it is faid that Fran
cis II was born on the twentieth of January 1 543, ac
cording to the old way of reckoning. In that of 1712, 
the date of the day is correfted, and they put the 
nineteenth of January. But thefe words, according to 
the old way of reckoning, are left out in the laft edi
tion, and it is exprefsly faid that this Prince was born 
on the nineteenth of January 1544. New Observ.

2
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FURAN.

Is a fmall river of Bugey, which goes winding at a league’s diftance from Belley, 
and falls into the Rhone near Pierrc-chatel. The editor calls it improperly le 
Foran (i).

(i) As Moreri gives no particular article of this to be found. In the article Bugey, of the laft edition, 
river under the name of Foran, or Furan; our Critic it is called le Furan. New Observat.
fhould have pointed out the place where this fault is

GENOA.

IN fpeaking of this city and of James Bracelli, who was of Sarzana, in the Republic 
of Genoa, Moreri and his Continuators make ufe of an unpardonable exaggeration. 
James Bracelli, fay they, left alfo a book concerning the illuftrious men of Genoa, which he 
infcribed io Lewis of Pifa a Jacobin, See. Do thefe words fuit a fmall piece of three or 
four pages, which is tacked to another of the fame fize, intituled, A P)efcription of the 
coaft of Genoa, that is to fay, of the country which extends from the Var to the Ma- 
cra(i)? What Foglieta, Juftiniani, Leander Alberti, Fafcio, and de Voragine, have 

written upon the fame fubjedt, is more particular. Philip Beroaldus compares Bracelli’s 
ftile to that of Caefar.

(i) In the edition of 1725 the following alteration of Pifa, a Dominican. Thefe two pieces of Bracelli are 
is made here: fames Bracelli alfo left a fhort defcrip- inferred in the firft volume of the PhefaurUs Antiquita- 
tion of the coaft of Genoa; to ’which is added a fmall turn Italia. New Observat.
treatife on the illuftrious men of Genoa, infcribed to Lewis

GASPARD BARTHIUS.
The famous Gafpard Barthius was aged only feventy-one years and three months want

ing five days when he died ; the editor docs neverthelefs fuppofe him to have lived fome- 
what above feventy-two years ; which I thus, prove to be a miftake. Barthius was born 
oh the twenty-fecond of June 1587, and died on the feventeenth of September 1658 : 
we need only reckon the difference between thefe two years (1). This author, fo fa
mous among the learned, was very ill treated by VofTius, and he treated Scioppius 
very ill in his turn, being one of his fevereft adverfaries. Barthius was a copious 
writer; and if we may juftly blame any thing in the books which he publifhed, it is 
the eafinefs with which he compofed them.

(1) In the laft edition they have put that Barthius the letter B, and not under the letter G - but this 
died on the fewnteenth of September 1658; which is prepofterous order is pretty common with him. New 
taken from Mr Bayle, whom they quote. For the Observat.
reft, our author fhould have fpoken of Barthius under

JAMES II.

IN all the articles where mention is made of the late King of England, James II, 
they place his death in the year 1702. It is amazing that at three or four years di
ftance from a matter of faft people fhould be already miftaken in a year. What would 
the cafe be then, if that Prince had died thirty or forty years ago ? It is an inexcufable 
fault, fince to avoid it, the editor needed only to have taken up the firft almanack that 
came in his way, he would have learned there that the faid Prince died in the year 
1701, and he would have fixed his Chronology by that (1).

(1) They have corredled this fault in the laft editions. New Observat.
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S. JUSTIN.
In the article of this Father, the editor fhould not have forgot to fay, that he was 

one of Ariftotle’s greateft adverfaries. If he had confulted the feventh book of Eufe- 
bius, and St Jerom’s catalogue of Ecclefiaftical Authors, he might have feen with what 
warmth (^) this Father of the Church inveighed againft the Prince of Philofophers. 
He publifhed a treatife, in which he confuted feveral tenets of Ariftotle’s Philofophy, 
and wherein he fhewed the dangerous confequences that might be drawn from them (TL
If we fearch into paft ages, we fhall find 
the Peripatetic Philofophy ; it is true, all 
alike fuccefsful in decrying it •, and it feems 
to give it the deepeft wounds.

(a) All this wants to be corrected ; for, i. He 
fhould have told us what work of Eufebius he means, 
when he fays the feventh book is to be confulted, 
whether it be his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, or his E- 
vangelical Preparation, or his Evangelical Demonftra- 
tion. 2. In the catalogue which Eufebius has left us 
of St Juftin’s works in the eighteenth chapter of the 
fourth book of his Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, we find no 
mention made of any treatife againft Ariftotle. 3. St Je
rom’s catalogue of Ecclefiaftical Authors makes no men
tion of fuch a treatife written by St Juftin. The trea
tife againft Ariftotle, which appears among St Juftin’s 
works, is accounted fuppofttitious. See the Biblio-

few which have not produced adverfaries to 
thofe who have attacked it have not been 
that it was referved for (£) Mr Des Cartes

tbeque of Mr du Pin in the article of that Father of 
the Church. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(1) In the edition of 1712, and thofe that follow, 
we find only that Photius mentions fome treatife: of Ju
ftin, againf Marcion and againf Arifotle. New 
Observat.

(4) Mr Des Cartes did not make any particular re
futation of the Peripatetic fyftem : the mifehief he has 
done it proceeds from his having laid down other 
principles, which have given people a diftafte for the 
fchool Philofophy. It was Gaflendus, who, by at
tacks in form, fliewed the falfity of the Peripatetic 
doftrines. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

L E FERON.

IN this article it is laid that the late Duchefs of Chaulnes had neither brother nor 
lifters, in a word, that Ihe was an only daughter. The Marquis de la Frete, who 

is now living, would not readily agree to this affertion (1).

(1) In the laft edition, at the word Feron, it is faid Barbara Semtien, was married in fecond wedlock to 
that Elizabeth le Feron, who married the Duke of Peter de Gruel, Lord of la Frete . . . and left children 
Chaulnes, for her fecond hulband, was the only daugh- by him. New Observat- 
ter of Dreux le Feron. They add, that her mother,

L E JAY.
This article is faulty, for they have ill fpelt the name of Catherine de la Boutiere, 

who lately died, and who was married to the late Nicholas le Jay, Baron de Tilly, & 
de la Maifon rouge, and Counfellor in the parliament of Paris, who died in 1700 : they 
write it N ... . de la Boutire (1). Befides, in the fame article they place the death 
of the late Mr le Jay, Bifhop of Cahors, in the year 1679 ; as to this laft point there is 
only a miftake of about twelve years, fince the late Mr le Jay, who fucceeded Mr de 
Noailles, at prefent Cardinal and Archbifhop of Paris, in the bifhopric of Cahors, has 
been dead not above that fpace of time (2).

(1) In the edition of 1725, we find at length, Ca- 1679, diedin 1693 : and in the article of the Cardi- 
therine de la Boutiere. New Observat. nal de Noailles it is faid, that he was, in the year

(2) In the fame edition it is obferved, that Henry- 1679, made Bifop of Cahors, and transferred to Cha- 
William lefay, named Bifop of Cahors in the yeas- lonsfur-Marnein 168o. New Observat.

LODI.
In the article of Lodi, a town in Italy, no notice is taken of the Hiftory which 

Otho Morena wrote upon that-fubjeft, and which his fon Acerbus Morena continued 
(1). This work is, properly fpeaking, the hiftory of what Frederic Barbarofta did in 
Lombardy, from the year 1154. to the year 1168, chiefly with refpeft to the town of 
Lodi. The two Morena’s died before that Prince, confequently they could not bring 
their hiftory further down. They were both in the inteteft of Frederic ; from whence

' • we

(1) In the laft edition no mention is made of the and was printed in the year 1629, at Lodi in 4to. 
Hifory of Morena ; but only of that of Defendentt Lodi. New Observat.
It is intituled, Difcorfs Iforici intorno la Citta di Lodi,

(2) In
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we may juftly conclude that their writings were not quite impartial. It was this no 
doubt that obliged Baronius to ufe them ill in his Ecclefiaftical Annals: he fpeaks of 
them in very difobliging terms; but that Cardinal was ftill more partial to the Pope, 
than the Morena’s were to the Emperor, notwithftanding that they writ, if we may 
fay fo, under his very eyes. What may be faid in favour of thefe two authors, is that 
they writ nothing but what they had feen. Their Latin ftile is fuch as prevailed in the 
Xllth century, that is to fay, very bad. Felix Olio, Profefibr of Rhetoric at Padua, 
has made upon that Hiftory long notes which deferve to be read.

The editor gives us an article of Morena, but he fays in a very confufed manner, 
that Otho Morena compofed the Hiftory of Frederic Barbaroffa, and that his fon 
finifhed it -, which is absolutely falfe, fince that Emperor out-lived them : befides that 
book is rather the Hiftory of the wars of Lodi, than that of the faid Emperor. By 
the Hiftory of a man is commonly meant, a particular account of his actions, from the 
beginning of his life to his death. Now the Morena’s could not poffibly have writ a 
particular account of Frederic Barbarofla’s aftions, fince both of them died before that 
Emperor (2).

(2) In the laft edition, at the article Morena, it the town of Lodi; and that his fon Acs rus Morena, 
is faid that Otho Morena begun the Hiflory of what fnifhed what bis father had not been able to do. That 
the Emperor Frederic Barbaroffa did in Lombardy, from Hiftory is inferted in the third volume of the fhefaurus 
the year 1154 to the year 1168, chiefly with reflect to Antiquitatum Italia?. New Observat.

L E MERCIER.
The editor fpeaking of John le Mercier, Royal Profefibr of the Hebrew tongue at 

Paris, does not exprefs himfelf fo exactly as he ought to do, when he fays that this 
learned man tranfiated from Greek into Latin Harmenopulus. From thefe words, any 
body would be apt to believe that le Mercier has tranfiated all the works of that Greek 
author-, it is neverthelefs certain that he has only tranfiated his Prochiron, or promptu- 
arium juris civilis. Thofe who only know Harmenopulus’s works by the idea which 
Moreri, or his Continuators, give of them, will not hefitatc a moment in believing, by 
what they fay, that le Mercier had tranfiated them all, becaufe they have been all 
collecfted in one body (1).

(i) Our author has taken this remark from Mr at Avignon, tranfiatedfrom Greek into Latin, the Prochi- 
Bayle’s Reponfe aux Queftions d'un Provincial, Tom. I. rum or promptuarium juris civilis of Harmenopulus. 
Cap. LIII, pag. 482, c?In the edition of 1725 New Observat.
we find that John le Mercier, when he fludied the Lavs

LEYME.
This word was right in the firft editions, and they have made it wrong in the prefent 

by putting Leyne, inftead of Leyme: it is an abbey of nuns in the diocefe of Cahors, 
of which mention is made in the article Noailles, upon the fubjeft of Frances de Noailles, 
great aunt to the Marftial and to the Cardinal de Noailles, who was abbefs there, 
and died not long ago (1).

(1) In the laft edition at the word Noailles, and the article of Henry Lord of Noailles, Count of Ayen 
&C. they have put Leime. New Observat.

LORRAINE.
In the article of Lorraine the editor has committed a very grofs fault: lie fays that 

Catherine de Bourbon, fifter to Henry IV, and wife to Henry Duke of Bar, was 
mother to the Princcfies Nichola and Claudia de Lorraine ; the firft of whom was 
married to Charles, afterwards Duke of Lorraine, and the fecond to Francis de 
Vaudemont, grand-father to the prefent Duke of Lorraine. Thefe two Princes, who 
were brothers, were firft coufins to thofe two Princefies who were daughters to Henry 
Duke of Bar, and afterwards of Lorraine, by his fecond wife ; for Catherine de 
Bourbon his firft wife, lived only fix months with him, being of different religions 
they fell out and parted -, Catherine died in the year 1604 (1).

In this fame article the editor is miftaken in the lift of the Dukes of Lorraine. 
Gerard, who died in the year 1048, was never Marchis of Lorraine, as it is faid in 
the new edition -, it was his fecond fon Gerard who was fo by his marriage with Hedwigc, 
heirefs of the county of Namur, which her mother Hermengarde had left her (2).

(j) This is corrected in the edition of 1725, pag who died in 1048, is called Count and Marchis of 
209, col. 1. New Observat. Alfatia; and Gerard, bis fon, Duke and Marchis of

(2) In the fame edition pag. 207. col. 2. Gerard, Lorraine. New Observat.

LUCIAN.
It plainly appears that the editor had a mind to correct what Moreri fays concerning 

the Metamorphofis, or golden Afs of Apuleius, neverthelefs what he himfelf fays on this 
occafion is not fo exatft as it ought to be ; for to fay that the golden Afs is a paraphrafe on 
the fame fubjeft which Lucian had taken from Lucius of Patras, author of a book of 
MAamorphofcs, or transformations, which Photius mentions, is not an exatft exprefilon ; he

2 ought
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Ought to have faid that Lucius of Patras had been abridged by Lucian, and paraph rafed 
by Apuleius : and thus that article fhould have been corrected (i). In the fame manner, 
when they fpeak of Apuleius of Madaura (2), fhould they have forgot in reckoning up 
his works, the Letters to Coreilia, which, to lay the truth, are la) written in a very free 
ftyle, and his other treatifes de Republica, de Numeris, de Mufica, and his Ludicra, of 
which he fpeaks himfelf in his apology (3) ? It is (b) a pretty ingenious Poem (4).

(t) Our author has taken this remark from Mr 
Bayle’s article of apuleius, remark (M). They have 
made no alteration here in the laft edition of Moreri, 
except that inftead of Lucius of Patras they have put 
Lucius Patras; but Lucius of Patras was right. New 
Observat.

(2) By the manner of our author’s exprefling himfelf 
one might believe that apuleius of Madaura is different 
from the apuleius he was fpeaking of: he is however 
the fame. New Observat.

(a) He (hould have faid ’were, for it is a long 
time fince thefe letters have been loft. Mr Bayi.e’s 
Remark.

(3) Nothing has been added upon this in the laft 
edition. New Observat.

(b) It is very probable that the Ludicra of Apuleius 
Was a collection of divers pieces fome of which were 
in verfe, and others in profe. He fays that a letter 
contained in that colleftion had been objected to him ; 
which letter was writen in verfe, and treated of the 
care to be taken in keeping one’s teeth clean, de 
dentifricio. This does not prove that the Ludrica was 
a Poem. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(4) Our Critic having found in Mr Bayle the follow
ing words of Apuleius: legerunt e Ludicris me is epi- 
folium de dentifricio, •verfibus fcriptum, imagined that 
the Ludicra of Apuleius was a Poem ; and though this 
work be not now extant, he fpeaks of it as if he had 
read it, and aflures us that it is a pretty ingenious Poem. 
New Observat.

LUCIUS BRUTUS.
Moreri has followed the authority of Dionyfius Halicarnafienfis preferably to that of 

Livy, in fpeaking of this generous Roman. Dionyfius Halicarnefienfis makes him 
fon to a daughter of Tarquinius Prifcus King of Rome, who was filter (a) to Tarquin, 
whereas Livy makes him the fon of Tarquinia fifter to the laft Tarquin. Mr Bayle 
demonftrates with an irrefiftible evidence, that the fentiment of Dionyfius Halicarnafienfis, 
upon this occafion is not to be defended, and that we muft neceffarily follow the opinion 
of Livy. I refer the reader to him (1).

(a) This is very obfeure, for to which Tarquin 
muft we fuppofe that the daughter of Tarquinius 
Prifcus was fifter ? Was it to the laft Tarquin ? But in 
that cafe the opinion of Dionyfius Halicarnafienfis, 
which our author rejefls, would not be different from 
that of Livy, which he would have us follow; and we 
fhould fay that Tarquinius Prifcus was father to the 
laft Tarquin, which is entirely wrong, as Dionyfius 
Halicarnafienfis has plainly proved. The Tarquin 
who is faid here to have been the brother of Brutus’s

mother, whom they' make daughter to Tarquinius 
Prifcus, would neceffarily be the fon of Tarquinius 
Prifcus, but Hiftory fays nothing of fuch a fon ex
cept that he died before his father, and left two fons 
behind him. See Dionyfius Halicarnafienfis at the 
beginning of the fourth book. Mr Bayle’s Rem.

(r j In the edition of 1712, and thofe that follow, 
it is faid Lucius Junius Brutus was fon to a fifter of 
Tarquin King of Rome, and nephew to Tarquinius Su
perbus. New Observat.

* Remarques 
fur Virgile, 
&c.

LYCURGUS.
They have made fome alteration in this article, I confefs, and it is not fo faulty 

as it was in the fupplement of the Dictionary, but after all it is not yet exact: 
for they feem to me not to diftinguilh the two Lycurgus’s, one an Athenian Orator, 
fon to Lycophron, and grand-fon to another Lycurgus whom the thirty tyrants put to 
death -, the other the Lacedemonian Legiflator. Thefe two perfons were entirely 
different, and it was a grofs fault to confound them, as the author of the Supplement 
(a) did •, but in fhort as we find only one Lycurgus mentioned in the new edition (b), 
it ftill fhews a difpofition in the editor to confound them (1).

The author of the Supplement had committed a great many blunders in this article ; 
one of the chief of them was, that by miftaking Plutarch’s words, he makes him fay 
that Lycurgus drove out all idle and vagabond perfons, whereas the Greek word 
rendered by that of inaleficus only implies that he drove out all bad people. Ue after
wards makes him conqueror in the games that were celebrated in the prefence of the 
people, though Plutarch, does not fay a fingle word of it. He committed feveral other 
grofs faults which convince me that this author was no great Grecian. Mr Faydit, 
when he fpeaks of Lycurgus in his new book *, doubts (c) whether there had 
been two Lycurgus’s, and he feems to confound the King of Thrace with that 

of
(zj) This cenfure is wrong, Moreri had given us the 

article of Lycurgus the Lacedemonian Legiflator. 
Since therefore the author of the Supplement gave us 
the article of fome other Lycurgus’s, and particularly 
that of Lycurgus an Athenian Orator (by which epi
thet he diftinguifhed him from the very firft line) he 
did not confound the Lacedemonian Legiflator with 
the Orator of Athens. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(b) As I have not this new edition, I content my- 
felf with faying that there are feveral Lycurgus’s in 
the Paris edition of 16’99, and that the Lacedemo
nian Legiflator is there plainly diftinguifhed from the 
Athenian Orator. He has been placed among the 
other Lycurgus’s. But in the Amilerdam edition of 
1698 there are above fifty pages between thefe and 
Lycurgus the Legiflator. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(1) The edition of 1707 diftinguifhes all the Lycur

gus’s very well ; and there is reafon to believe that 
the edition of 1704 does the fame. New Observ.

(c) 1 have looked in this book of Mr Faydit for 
the necefiary page, and without being at all aflifted 
by the index I found that it is page 540. 1 did not 
find there the fault which is taken notice of here, that 
is to fay, the doubt whether there had been two Ly-. 
curgus’s. Mr- Faydit does not condemn the authors 
who diftinguijh the Lycurgus King of Thrace, from the 
other of Lacedemon, he only fays that they all agree that 
thefe two Lycurgus's lived more than three hundred years 
after the deftruhion of Troy ; it is upon this that he re
fers us to Moreri, and afterwards he concludes ‘ that 
‘ it was abfurd in Virgil to make .Aineas fay, when 
‘ fpeaking to Dido, that he had paffed through the 
‘ kingdom of the Thracians, where the fewere Lycurgus 
‘ bad formerly reigned in old times. 3'braces arunt, 

‘ acri
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of Lacedemon. In Ihort after Ihewing that he was very uncertain on this head, he 
refers his reader to Moreri, This authority fhould not be of any great weight for fuch 
an high-fpirited author as Mr Faydit appears to be in his works.
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‘ acri quondam regnata Lycurgo.’ But, i. We do 
not find in Moreri that Lycurgus, King of Thrace, 
lived after the war cf Troy. We find nothing pre- 
cifely determined there as to the time of that King. 
We only find enough to make us conclude that he 
lived in the fabulous times. 2. It is certain that the 
Antients who have mentioned that Prince make him 
live before the war of Troy. Homer, in the fixth 
book of the Iliad, introduces Diomedes (one of the 
Grecian Captains at the fiege of Troy) relating, as an 
old ftory, the punifhment of that Lycurgus for hav
ing driven out Bacchus. Apollodorus, in the third 
book of his Bibliotheca, pag. m. 175, defcribes the 
adventures of Bacchus, with refpefl to Lycurgus, King

of Thrace, in fuch a manner, that, by a plain confer 
qucnce, this Lycurgus muft have lived feveral gene
rations before the war of Troy. This juftifies Virgil, 
and demands a reparation of the injury done him. I 
fhould be very curious to know the name of the au
thors who have owned that Lycurgus, King of Thrace, 
lived more than three hundred years after the defl ruction 
of Troy. I do not know one that fays fo. As for the 
reft, the article of that King of Thrace is ftill very 
faulty in Moreri. There are feveral things wanting that 
ought to be there, and they have only quoted Plu
tarch and Propertius, who hardly fay any thing of 
what is there related. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

M.

MARTIN AKAKIA.

MORERI and his Continuators have committed a great error concerning the 
native country of this Phyfician ; they have tranflated the word Catalaunenfis 

by Catalan or of Catalonia^ inftead of Chalonois or of Chalons. If they had carefully 
read Quenftet, in his book de pair its viror. to which they refer us, they would not 
have been guilty of fuch a blunder (1). I hope thefe remarks will prevent all miftakes 
in the following editions, concerning the native country of the chief of a family that is 
very confiderable in the faculty of Phyficians at Paris.

(i) This remark is taken from Mr Bayle. In the edition of 1725, we find that Akakia was born at 
Chalons on the Marne. New Observat.

MATTHEW B O S S U L U S.
He is different from another John Boffulus likewife a Frenchman, who lived above 

a century before him, but who, as well as he, has been very much forgotten in his 
own country. Mr Bayle had complained much that Matthew was lb little known in 
the Republic of Letters, notwithftanding he had aded fuch a confiderable part in the 
world. He was preceptor to Don Carlos fon to Philip II, King of Spain : he had before 
that taught Rhetoric in the Univerfity of Valencia. Thefe marks of honour have not 
however been able to refeue him from oblivion ; and notwithftanding the tender anxiety 
of Mr Bayle he ftill continues in oblivion. Who could have believed that Mr Vaultier, 
who is fo much concerned for the glory of his country, would have neglected to in
form pofterity, that France had given to the court of Spain a man of that confequence ? 
It has been thought that the caufe of this oblivion was his not having writ any books. 
If immortality can only be had at the price of being an author, it muft be confefled 
that it would often be a greater advantage to remain buried in the duft with the generality 
of mankind, and .to be of the number of thofe whofe name docs not go beyond the 
firft generation (1).

(1) In the laft edition of Moreri we find a good more than the tranferiber in this place. New Ob- 
article of Boffulus-, they have made great ufe thereof servat.
Mr Bayle’s Diflionary, of which our author is no

MAZZOLIN.
The editor has adopted the error which prevailed in all the other editions concerning 

Sylvefter Mazzolin, called Prierio or Prierias. That General of the Dominicans (a) 
did not die at Rennes in Bretagne on the twentieth of Oftober 1520. Since he 
dedicated his book de Strigi-Magarum Damonumque mirandis, to Cardinal Auguftin 
Trivulfo, on the firft of March 1521. I do not wonder that the editors have copied 
that error one from another, fince not one of them mentions this book, which would 
have ferved to reftify their Chronology. I believe they have taken Francis Sylvefter,

V O L. V. 8 R who

(«) There is reafon to believe that Sylvefter Prierias never was General of the Dominicans. Mr Bayle’sRfm.
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who was likewife General of the Dominicans for this Mazzolin. Francis, it is true, 
died in the courfe of his vifitation at Rennes in Bretagne ; but if wc fhould even allow 
thefe two Generals, who are very different, to be no more than one and the fame per
fon, the error would not be the lefs grofs upon that account, fince Francis Sylvefter 
died, not in the year 1520, but in 1528 : fo that granting the editor’s fuppofition to be 
true, there would ftill be an anachronifm of eight years (1).

(1) All this is taken from Mr Bayle, Reponfe aux 
Quefiions d'un Provincial. Tom. I. Chap. LXVf, 
pag. 618, y fiq- In Moreri’s edition of 1725, they 
have given us the article of Sylvefter de Priero, at the 
word Mozolino, upon what Father Quetif and Fa
ther Echard fay of him in their Bibliotbeque of the 
Dominican writers. Mozolino died at Rome in the 
year 1523, being then Matter of the facred palace. 
He never was General of the Dominicans. We find 
in Father Quetif and Father Echard the article of 
Francis Sylvefter, General of the Dominicans, who

died at Rennes on the nineteenth of September 1528, 
aged fifty-four years. This article is not in the laft 
edition of Moreri, where they will do well to correct 
the following reference : ‘ Sylvester called de Pri- 
‘ erio, General of the Dominicans, fee Mozolin:’ 
Thefe words, General of the Dominicans, fhould be 
ftruck out. There is likewife another fault to be cor- 
refted in the article Moocolino : the Printers have put 
Edward Brow, inftead of Edward Brown. New 
Obser vat.

MEDICIS.
In reckoning up the authors who have wrote the life, or who have made mention, 

of the famous Marquis of Marignano, John-James de Medicis, brother to Pope 
Pius IV, it is furprifing that the editor Ihould not fpeak of the Hiftoria Cifalpina of 
Erycius Puteanus, or rather of the Hiftory of the actions of John-James de Medicis 
on the borders of the lake of Como. Erycius Puteanus is fo well known in the learned 
world, that one has reafon to be furprized at Moreri and his Continuators for not nam
ing him among the Hiftorians of the Marquis of Marignano. The Hiftory of John- 
James de Medicis, which he compofed, ends with the unfortunate battle of Pavia, 
where Francis I. was taken prifoner by the Spaniards, and carried to Madrid. In a 
word, Erycius Puteanus was the chief author that Ihould have been confulted in order 
to give us fure and faithful memoirs concerning the life of the famous Marquis of Ma
rignano, fince he was beft acquainted with it, and knew the moft ferret circumftances 
of it (1).

Befides, in the article of Erycius Puteanus, the editor, when he fpeaks of his works, 
lays nothing at all of that above-mentioned (2). Galeazzo Capella has compofed a Ihort 
Hiftory not exceeding five pages, which may ferve by way of fupplement to that of 
the Marquis of Marignano, written by Erycius Puteanus: and indeed they have been 
printed together: the latter is an account of the war of Muzzo, a fmall town on thc 
weft fide of the lake of Como. The Marquis of Marignano was, properly Ipeaking, 
the author of that little war ; he got by it the town of Marignano, a large fum of 
money, and the title of Marquis. This fupplement has been forgotten as well as thc 
work to which it is fubjoined (3).

(1) In the laft edition, at the word Medicis, Me
dici, or Mediquin, (John-James} Marquis of Ma
rignano, they quote, Erycius Puteanus, Hiji. Cifalpina. 
This Hiftory is in the third volume of the fhefaurus 
.Antiquitatum Italia. New Observat.

(2) In this edition at the article Puy (Hensy du}, 
or Erycius Puteanus, they do not give the cata
logue of this author’s works: they only take notice 
in general, that he left a very great number of treatifes

concerning Ilifory, Rhetoric, Mathematics, Philofapby, 
and Philology, an account of which may be feen in Vale
rius .Andreas's Bibliotheca Belgica. New Observ.

(3) They have not yet inferred this particular in 
the article of the Marquis of Marignano ; nor men
tioned the book of Galeazzo Capella de Bello Muffiano, 
which Grarvius has inferred in the third volume of his 
’Thefaurus .Antiquit at urn Italia. New Observat.

MILLET.
That name has been ill fpelt in this edition, where they have put Milet inftead of 

Millet, and that fault is peculiar to this edition, fince it is not in the others. It is very 
neceflary to take notice of it, that it may be avoided in the following editions. When 
I fay very necejjary, it is with refpeft to one of the greateft Mathematicians of the paft 
age, who bore that name. I mean Claudius Francis Millet de Chales, a Jefuit, who 
befides, was of one of the moft confiderable families in Savoy ; a family of which there 
have been rXrchbilhops in the Tarcntaife, firft Prefidents to the Chamber of Accounts 
of Chambery, and feveral other dignified perfons (1).

(1) In the edition of 1725 wc find, ‘ Milet de J and under the word Chaits, there is Chales (Clau- 
‘ Chales (Claudius Francis}, a Jefuit,A fee Chales : ’ | dius-Francis Millet de) a Jefuit, &c. New Observ.

MILTON.
This article is not very correft. The editor would have given us a juft idea of that 

author, if he had told us what were his true fentiments concerning religion. Milton, 
who wrote fo much in vindication of the wicked and fuccefsful attempts which his 
countrymen made upon the life of the unfortunate King Charles I, their fovereign, 
was a man of no religion; he indeed profefled feveral religions, but he did no more 
than flutter upon the furface of every one j for he was firft of the church of England -, 
afterwards finding the feft of the Puritans, who are rigid Calvinifts, that fprung up in 

England
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England in the year 1565 more to his liking, he embraced it. The fame ficklenefs 
which had made him quit the church of England, made him likewife defert the left of 
the Puritans, in order to join the Anabaptifts ; people believed then that Milton was 
entirely fixed, but they were miftaken ; the declaration which he made at his death 
that he was attached to no religon, fhewed, at laft, what he was, that is, a downright 
Infidel (4).

Milton was a very bad Poet, and ft ill a worfe Orator : his poems are wretched ; there 
is hardly any line in them where the laws of quantity are truly obferved ; one perceives 
in reading them, that it is a fchool-boy’s performance ; confequently he had no occafion 
to tell us fo, it appears plainly enough upon a flight perufal. Some authors pretend 
that he did not write the apology for the people of England, and that he only lent 
his name to the work of a French fchoolmafter, who at that time taught children

7U

at London (1).

(a) Our author Ihould not have contented himfelf 
with informing the editor of Moreri that thefe things 
are wanting in the article of Milton : he fhould like
wife have pointed out to him the fources where the 
proofs were to be had, for one of the moll eflential 
laws which the author of an Hiftorical Dictionary 
fhould obferve, is not to advance any thing without 
citing authorities. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(1) Although our author had before him Mr Bayle’s 
Dictionary, where there is a very good article of Mil
ton, he has neverthelefs afcribed to Milton fentiments 
which he was far from entertaining. Jnilead of re
lating them fuch as they were in themfelves, he has 
judged of them according to his own prejudices, and 
has afterwards denominated them according to the 
judgment he made of them. This is not afting the 
part of an Hillorian, but that of a difputant, or of 
a declaimer. He even adds, of his own head, fome 
circumftances that are abfolutely falfe. Let us come 
to the fad. Mr Bayle, fpeaking of Milton’s religion, 
fays after his Hiftorian, that the fell which pleaftd him 
moft it: his youth was that of the Puritans ; but, adds 
he, in his riper years he liked left the Independents and 
Anabaptifts, becaufe. they allowed more liberty to every 
private perfon, and in his opinion feemed to come neareJi 
to the primitive Chriftians : but in the latter part of his 
life, he feparated himfelf from all communions, and did 
not frequent any Chriftian affcmbly, nor in his houfe did 
he make ufe of the form of worjhip of any fed. As for 
the reft, he exprejj'ed the profoundeft reverence to God, as 
well by his actions as by his converfation. Thefe parti
culars have changed their nature and fhape in palling 
through our author’s hands. Milton, fays he, was a 
man of no religion ; he indeed profeffied feveral, but be 
did no more than flutter upon the furface of every one ; he 
was firft of the church of England; afterwards finding 
the feet of the Puritans . . . more to bis liking, he em
braced it. The fame ficklenefs which had made him quit 
the church of England, made him likewife defert the 
fell of the Puritans in order to join the Anabaptifts ; peo
ple believed then that Milton was entirely fixed, but they 
were miftaken ; the declaration which he made at his 
death, that he was attached to no religion, jhewed at 
laft what he was, that is to fay, a downright Infidel. 
Nothing can be more falfe than the idea which this 
author gives of Milton, as being a mar. of no religion, 
and a downright Infidel. The works which he pub
lilhed evidently fhew that this is a falfe and flanderous 
afperfion. The declaration which he is faid to have 
made at his death, that he was attached to no religion, 
is another notorious fallhood. How could our author 
have the aflurance to advance a thing which all En
gland knows to be a lye.

He adds, that Milton was a very bad Poet, and 
fill a worfe Orator ; that his poems are wretched, and 
that fome authors pretend he did not write the apology for 
the people of England, and that he had only lent bis name 
to the work oj a French fchoolmafter. He found all this 
in Mr Bayle, who took it from Salmafius’s anfwer to 
Milton, but Mr Bayle has obferved that they were 
idle (lories with which fome flatterers amufed Salma- 
fius. All thefe are fables, fays he, which 1 am glad 
to recite, that authors may learn to give no credit to ca
lumnies wherewith people fill their heads againft their an- 
tagonifts. They think they make their court by this means 
to thofe authors, and occafion their publjhittg an hundred 
impertinenties. 1'his remark has made no impreffion 
upon our Critic, it has not hindred him from making 
a grave and ferious narrative of all thofe impertinencies.

2

The

In the laft editions of Moreri, they have corrected 
the article of Milton from the Dictionary of Mr Bayle : 
but it is not yet entirely free from faults. I ihall ob
ferve fome of them here, i. They call Milton's firft 
wife Mary Pouvel, it Ihould be Mary Powell. 2. They 
give the book afcribed to Charles 1, the title of Icon 
regia, they fhould have faid Icon Bafilike. 3. Mr Bayle 
obferves that Milton abfeonded at the refloration of King 
Charles 11, and did not appear in public till the amnefty 
was proclaimed. He obtained a pardon, adds Mr Bayle, 
and lay under no other penalty, but that of being excluded 
from all public oflices. In Moreri, it is faid that he 
obtainedfrom Charles 11 a pardon, without being fubjeel- 
ed to any other penalty, than that of being excluded from 
public offices. But this was the Parliament’s buftnefs, 
not the King’s. It is true the author of Milton s Life 
fays that in the aCl of Indemnity, the Parliament con
tented themfelves with excluding him from public offices. 
But Milton is not named in that aft ; and this wasfuf- 
ficient to (helter him, without his having occafion for 
a pardon : for in the aft itfelf it was declared that all 
thofe who were not by name excluded from the Indem
nity, fhould be looked upon as comprifed therein, and 
exempted from all penalties, in the fame manner as 
if they were exprefsly named. John Goodwin, a fa
mous Divine, who had publilhed a book to jollify the 
execution of Charles I, was excluded from public offices. 
4. The new editors fay, that Miiton in his book of 
the true religion, &c, excludes none but Roman Catholics 
from falvatiov. They Ihould have faid, as Mr Bayk 
has done, that he excludes none but Roman Catholics 
from the benefit of a Toleration ; and fnould have added 
the reafon which moved him to exclude them from it. 
Milton, fays Mr Bayle, jhewt that Popery ought to be 
wholly deprived of the benefit of a Toleration, not as it is 
a religion, but as it is a tyrannicalfaFlion which oppreffet 
all others, q. The editors have fpun out this article 
by the recital of what palled at Oxford, in the year 
1683. The univerfity of Oxford, fay they, being met in 
a body, on the id of July (they Ihould have faid the 
21ft of July) 1683, declared XXKI1 propofitions, ex
tracted out of Milton s works, to be heretical and fcanda
lous, and contrary to the allegiance which fubjetis owe 
to their King, &c. But thefe XXVII propofitions 
were not all extracted from Milton : feveral of them 
were taken from Knox, Buchanan, Baxter, and fome 
other Englilh and Scotch writers. They add, that 
the Englijh very much changed their way of thinking af
terwards ; as well as Bayle himfelf, who had commended 
them at that time, [in his Nouvelles de la Republique des 
Lettres, for the month of April 1684, Art. III. p. m. 
141 ] They fhould not have faid that Mr Bayle 
changed bis way of thinking afterwards, without giving 
proofs of it. As for the Englifh, it would be eafy to 
(hew that they have not changed their way of thinking. 
By the Englijh, we are not to underftand the Court, nor 
the univerfity of Oxford ; but the Englilh nation in 
general : and if we confult the Hiftory of thofe times, 
we Ihall find that the Englilh nation was entirely averfe 
to the arbitrary government, which the court was la
bouring to introduce; and that the fpirit of liberty, 
which reigned in the two laft Parliaments of King 
Charles II, was the occafion of their being dilfolved. 
6. In the new edition of Moreri, they may add, that 
on the 23d of March 1710, the Houfe of Lords caufed 
the decree cf the univerfiry of Oxford, which we have 
been fpeaking of, to be burnt by the hand of the 
hang-man. New Observat.

{b} Thefe
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The two moft tolerable poems of Milton (ft) are in blank verfe ; the firft is intituled, 

Paradife Loft: the fecond, Paradife Regained. The firft is much better than the 
fecond ; which gave occafion for fome people to fay, that Milton is readily found in 
Paradife Loft, but not in Paradice Regained. Salmafius was the great (r) antagonift of 
Milton, he difcredited him much.

{b) Thefe two poems are in Engliih, and they are not printed till long after his death. It is therefore 
accounted mafter-pieces. Mr Bayle’s Remark. certain that he publilhed nothing at all againft Milton.

(r) This expreflion is too indeterminate: Salmafius Can this be a fufficient reafon for faying that he was 
having written an Apology for King Charles I, was his great antagonift? Mr Bayle’s Remark. 
confuted by Milton. He wrote a Reply, which was

M O N 1' R O S E.
It is furprifing, that in fpeaking of this Marquis, they have forgot the name of his 

family: this is the firft thing that fhould be obferved when a perfon of diftinftion is 
treated of •, and when a circumftance fo effential to Hiftory is omitted, it is to be feared 
that the whole body of the article fuffers by the author’s negligence. But it would not 
be enough to make the reader take notice of this omiffion, if I did not fupply it: I 
muft therefore tell him, that the name of the Marquis of Montrofe was John Greme (i).

(i) This Marquis was not called John Greme. In 
the edition of 1712, they have put James Gremme ; 
and in that of 1725, James Gremme, or Graham. 
James is right; but the other word was never fpelt 
Greme nor Gremme. If our author hadconfulted fome 
Engliih book, he would have feen that it ought to be 
written Graham. It is true that the pronunciation of 
Graham, comes near the French Gream or Greme: but 
we are not allowed to change the Orthography of 
foreign names, and to exprefs their pronunciation 
according to the French Orthography. By this 
means they would be entirely difguifed. For ex
ample, if a Frenchman Ihould write Lak, or Lac-, 
who could guefs that he fpeaks of Mr Locke, that ce
lebrated Philofopher? As for the reft, in the edition 
of 1712, they had wrongly writ Mont-Rofe, and placed

that article among the names which are fo divided : in 
that of 1725 they have put Montrofe, which is right; 
but they have thereby mifplaced that article ; fince it 
comes in before thofe of Montagnana, Montagne, &c.

I fhall add, that fpeaking of the Marquis of Mon
trofe, they Ihould have observed after Father d’Or
leans, that this lord had at firft gone with the torrent, 
and carried arms for the caufe of liberty. They fhould 
likewife have fet down the reafons which the Scotch al
ledged to juftify their manner of putting him to death ; 
&c. The laws of Hiftory require that the pro and 
con fhould be fairly ftated. Laftly, they might have 
confulted authors who were more impartial, and better 
informed, than Du Verdier, and Abbe Raguenet, who 
are quoted at the end of this article. New Observ.

MORIGGIA.
In this article they confound the Jefuits and Jefuates, fince they give the title of 

General of the Jefuits to Paul Moriggia,. who was only General of the Jefuates : thefe are 
two very different orders. This error has efcaped all the editors of Moreri ; and it is 
fo much the lefs excufable, as it is not natural to fuppofe that one fhould be ignorant to 
what order a writer of Father Paul Moriggia’s reputation belonged •, a writer, I fay, 
who has enriched the Republic of Letters, with fixty-one different Treatifes (1).

(1) In the laft edition, at the word Morioi a {Paul), they have very well faid that he was General 
of the Jefuates. New Observat.

N.

NITARD.

TH E editor is miftaken with refpeft to Cardinal John Everard Nitard, whom he 
ftiles Confeflbr to the King of Spain, Charles II. Father Nitard the Jefuit, was 
not Confeffbr to the King of Spain, but to the Queen his mother, Mary-Anne of 
Auftria (1); and the thing is fo much the lefs to be doubted of, as it was the blind con
fidence which that Princefs repofed in him, that brought upon him thofe difgraces of 
which the late Madame d’Aunoy has given us fuch a particular and curious account in 
her Memoirs of the Court of Spain. It is true that this good Father was obliged to leave 

the kingdom of Spain fomewhat abruptly, but to comfort him he was prefented with 
a Cardinal’s cap, upon his arrival at Rome. They had no other rewards to give him ; for 
it is well known that the Jefuits do not accept (a) of Bilhoprics, and that confequently 
there is no way of crowning their fervices, but by the Roman purple.

(1) This is correfted in the laft edition. New Od- Mr Daille fays of it in the twentieth chapter of the 
ser vat. third part of his Reply to Father Adam and to Cottibi.

(«) It will be proper to read upon this fubjeft what Mr Bayle’s Remark.
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P,

PATRICIUS.

MR Bayle had taken care to warn the editors of Moreri, that Francis Patricios the 
Venetian, who lived towards the end of the XVIth century, never was a Pro- 
feffbr of Padua. If they had confulted Thuanus’s Hiftory, they would not have co
pied this fault from the old editions. Patricius, after having been feventeen years a 
P<rofcfibr at Ferrara, retired to Rome, whither he was brought by the liberalities of 
Clement VIII, and from that time he never left it (i). This Antiperipatetic propofed 
fuch Angular tenets (2) concerning the five Categories of Porphyry, that the greateft part 

of the Philofophers of his time fell upon him.

(1) In the edition of 1707, and the following, they words, you muftconfult Mr Bayle’s Didfonary, in ths 
have put, that he taught Philo fop by at Ferrara, and at article PATRICIUS (Frakcjscws), remark [Fj. 
Home, &c. New Observat. New Observat.

(z) To know the error that is contained in thefe

PAUL III.
Moreri and his Continuators, only fay that Paul III had afon and a daughter, before 

he was created Pope. That exprefllon is not particular enough ; they fhould have faid 
that this Pope had two children by a lawful (a) marriage, and this declaration was fo 
much the more neceflary, as the obfeure exprefllon of Moreri authorises the opinion 
which prevails among the greateft part of readers, that the children of Pope Paul III 
were not legitimate, and confequently that the prefent family of Parma is derived from 
the baftards of the firft houfe of Farnefe ; which is abfolutely falfe: Alexander Farnefe, 
before he was Pope under the name of Paul III, had Conftance, who married (£) Bafio 
Sforza, the fecond of that name, Count of S. Fiore, and Peter Lewis Farnefe, who 
was firft Duke of Caftro, and afterwards of Parma and Placentia (1). The famous 
Alexander Farnefe, who came into France at. the head of a numerous army, was his 
grand fon.

The Abbot Faydit, fpeaking in his new book of the tragical death of Peter Lewis 
Farnefe, whofe intereft obliged him to join the Fiefchi againft the Doria’s, calls the 
latter Dauria's, as in another place, where he mentions the Abbot Cotin of the French 
Academy, he calls him Cautin. This odd Orthography ferves only to disfigure names, 
and to make it impoflible to know them. Thuanus, in giving them a Latin turn, has 
corrupted them, and others disfigure them by fpelling them ill: both he and they only
affect to be (c) Angular.

(a) It would have been proper here to give proofs 
of the marriage contrafled by Alexander Farnefe, be
fore he had entered into the Ecclefiaftical Order; to 
name the wife that he married, to point out the time 
and place, and to quote creditable authors : till this is 
done, it is in vain to condemn thofe who exprefs them- 
felves as Moreri does. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

If He ought to have faid Buofo, and as I obferved, 
before, he fhould have named the wife, by whom A- 
lexander Farnefe had this,daughter, and the fon from 
whom the Dukes of Parma defeend. This was fo much 
th® more neceflary, as he confefl'es here, that the greateft 
part of the readers believe that the children of Paul HI 
were not legitimate. Sanfovino, a famous Italian au
thor in the XVIth century, exprefsly fays, in his book 
of the Families of Italy, fol. 170, that Peter Lewis 
Farnefe was natural fon to Paul III. He fpeaks thus 
immediately after having beftowed great encomiums 
upon that Pope. Could he have been ignorant of the 
marriage, which a man offodiftinguifhed a family, and 
who In the character of Cardinal, and afterwards in that 
of Pope, fignalized himfelf fo many ways, is fuppofed to 
have contrafled ? The Abbot Faydit, ubi fupra, pag. 
376, fays that Peter Aloifio Farnefe was lawful fon to 
Alexander Farnefe, who after his wife's death, was

V O L. V. 8 s

created Pope, under the name of Onuphrius III, and af
terwards under the name of Paul HI. Our author has 
perhaps only this voucher for that Pope’s marriage. 
We defire both one and the other in a very ferious man
ner, that they would communicate to the public, the 
proofs of a thing fo little known as this is. I obferve, 
by the by, that according to Sanfovino, ibid. Alexan
der Farnefe at firft took the name of Honorius V. 
This is more probable, than to fay that he took the 
name of Onuphrius III, for there has been no Pope 
called Onuphrius. He muft therefore have taken the 
name Onuphrius I, and not of Onuphrius HI. Mr 
Bayle’s Remark.

(1) In the edition of 1712, and thofe that follow, 
they have faid that, Paul III had been married before 
he entered into the Ecclefafical Order, and by his mar
riage, had a daughter named Conftance, who was mar
ried to Bofio Sforza, fecond of that name ; and a fon 
called Peter Lewis Farnefe, whom he made duke of Par
ma. But they give no proof of his marriage. New 
Observat.

(c) I believe that they who fpell names ill are only 
to be charged with negligence, or a bad memory : I 
do not however pretend to excufe them upon that ac
count. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

PA ULICIANS.
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PAULICIANS.
Moreri and his Continuators are only miftaken in about a century, as to the time in 

which Paul and John, two brothers, who were heads of the feet of Paulicians, lived. 
If the editor had given himfelf the trouble to read the celebrated Bifhop of Meaux’s 
Hijioire des Variations, he would have feen in the nth book, that thefe two brothers 
lived in the Vllth century, and not in the VUIth, as he has too (lightly advanced up
on the credit of thofe who had compiled before him the great Hiftorical Dictio
nary (1). The fundamental doctrine of thefe Heretics, was, that there were two prin
ciples, Co-eternal, and Independent the one upon the other.

(1) In the laft edition they fay, after Mr Bayle, I who made himfelf the head of that feft in Armenia 
that the Paulicians were fo called from one Paul, | in the Filth century. New Observat.

PELISSON.
I do not know whether the editor defigned in this article to correct Mr Bayle, on 

the fubjedt of Raymund Peliflbn, one of the anceftors of Mr Peliflbn, Member of 
the French Academy: in the Critical Dictionary, Raymund Peliflbn is Firft-Prefident 
of the Parliament or Senate of Chambery : and in the new edition of Moreri, they 
change this title into that of Firft-Prefident of Dauphine. It is neverthelefs very cer
tain that this Raymund was Firft-Prefident of the Senate of Savoy, and not of the 
Parliament of Dauphine : this is a faCt known all the world over (1).

(1) In the edition of 1725 we find that Remund 
Pelijfim was, in the year 1537, made Prefident in the 
Senate t>f Chambery, and Intendant in Savoy. Mr Bayle 
has cited Borel, Prefer des Antiquitez Gauloifes Aj Fran-

pifes, who fays that Raymund Pelifibn was Firfi-Prefi- 
dent at Chambery: notwithftanding this our author 
exprefies himfelf as if Mr Bayle had faid that of his 
own head. New Observat.

PENELOPE.
I was furprized to find in the article of this Queen of Ithaca, the queftion fo ill dif- 

cufled, whether Flomer was really one of her lovers. The editor contents himfelf with 
telling us in general terms, that, according to fome authors, Homer praifed Penelope 
fo much, only becaufe he had been in love with her: he would have been able to deter
mine it in the negative, if he had taken the trouble to read Meziriac’s notes upon O- 
vid’s Epiftles : that learned man brings demonftrative reafons {a} to prove, that Pene
lope was a very chaft woman ; befides, what Aufonius fays of her in his 1 35th Epi
gram (V), is an unanfwerable proof of her virtue. The kifles of Penelope were hardly 
"known during fo great a number of years to her fon Telemachus, becaufe he was not 
her hufband, for whom (he kept all her careflcs. I agree that Floridus Sabinus, in 
his book Leftionum fubeijivarum, Lycophron, Herodotus, and Dempfterus, in his Para- 
lipomena, do not fay the fame thing: but after all, the proofs of Aufonius (c), fet in 
their full force by the learned Mr de Meziriac, ought to prevail on this occafion ; and 
the editor fhould have declared what he thought on this queftion, as he has done on 
feveral other queftions, perhaps much lefs interefting (1).

{a} The reader will be a little at a lofs to under- 
fland our author’s reafoning, for to prove it to be falfe 
that Homer commended Penelope fo much, only be
caufe he had been in love with her, would require 
other reafons than this, 'viz. that Penelope was very 
chaft, which is neverthelefs the only reafon that he 
makes ufe of. Befides, he does not think that Mezi
riac has proved by demonftrative reafons, that Pene
lope was a very chaft woman, nor even that he has 
fo much as attempted to confute thofe who have fpoken 
ill of her. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(b) This Epigram is no proof. Aufonius makes 
Penelope fpeak, it is therefore no more than a tefti- 
mony which Ihe bears to herfelf, and one could only 
infer from it, that the Poet had a very good opinion 
of that lady’s virtue. Every body fees the difference

there is between praifmg a woman, and (hewing, by 
unanfwerable proofs, that (he was virtuous, 'via 
Bayle’s Remark.

(<■) To make a right judgment of the folidity of 
thefe words one needs only examine the two foregoing 
Remarks. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(1) AU the learning which our author displays 
here did not coft him much ; he has taken it from 
Mr Bayle : but the reafonings are entirely his own. 
In the laft edition of Moreri, after thefe words: Some 
antient authors have fpoken in a very difadvantageous 
manner of Penelope's conduit, and have written that Ho
mer commended her fo much, only becaufe he had been in 
love with her; they add, fee upon this head Bayle's 
Dictionary. New Observat.

PHILIP D ‘ A Q^U I N.
It was not a circumftance to be omitted in the new edition, that Philip d’Aquin, who 

was Profeflbr of the Hebrew tongue at Paris, in the reign of the late (a) King 
Lewis XIII, and of whom great mention is made in the trial of the late {b) Marfhal 
d’Ancre, had been a Jew. The very nature of that trial (hould have engaged the edi

tor

(a) See the following remark at the end. Mr 
Bayle’s Remark.

(A) It was needlefs to put here the word late, con- 
fidering what a long time it is fince that Marfhal died ; 
befides, that his memory has always been held in ab
horrence. Several people think that we (hould never 
make ufe of this word late but when thofe to whom

we direft our fpeech are ignorant whether the perfons 
talked of be alive or not. They maintain, that a 
woman, fpeaking to people who know very well that 
(lie is a widow, fhould only fay my hufband, and not 
my late hujband. They would not therefore approve 
of our author’s writing in the year 1706 ; Phe late 
King Lewis XIII. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(1) In2
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tor to examine this faCt in a particular manner ; befides, the religion of authors fhould 
always be the chief thing minded by Hiftorians (i).

7r?

(i) In the edition of 1725, the article AqyiN 
[Philip) is taken from Mr Bayle’s Dictionary, which 
is cited ; but they have not taken all that was effential 
in Mr Bayle. They fhould have obferved, 1. That 
d’Aquin had been a Jew. 2. That we find fome cu
rious particulars concerning him in the trial of the

Marflial d’Ancre. 3. That Flavigny accufed him of 
having corrupted the Hebrew text of Mr le Jay’s 
Bible. 4. They fay that he taught Hebrew at Paris 
in the reign of Lewis Xlll, in the XVlhh century. 
After naming Lewis Xlll it was needlefs to add, in 
the XV11th century. New Observat.

P H R A.
In the article of the Englifhman John Phrfea (not Pleas') the editor has forgot to 

fpeak of that author’s mafter-piece, which, at the fame time, was the firft attempt he 
made in writing: I mean his tranflation of the difeourfe of Synefius, who, among the 
Greek authors, is the moft difficult to be underftood, and whom all the tranflators be
fore that time had been afraid to meddle with. That difeourfe was an encomium up
on baldnefs ; Moreri and his editors arc not the only perfons that have forgot to fpeak 
of this tranflation (1).

(1) In the laft edition, at the word Phr/ea, they I ing after Mr Bayle’s Dictionary, from whence our au- 
fpeak of the tranflation of Synefius’s difeourfe, copy- | thor has taken what he fays here. New Observ.

PHILOSTRATUS.
Moreri did not confult this author, when he placed the death of Apollonius Tyaneus 

in the year 97 or 99. This fault fhould have been corrected in the new edition, fince 
it is certain that this Philofopher died in the reign of Nerva, that is to fay, in 96, or 
at moft, in the beginning of the following year (1). There has been publiffied, in 
the year 1704, a new book upon this fubjeCt, which ought to be confulted (2).

(1) In the edition of 1725, at the article Apollo
nius Tyaneus, it is obferved that fome make him die 
in the year 97, and others in the year gq. New 
Obse r v at.

(2) This book is intituled, Hijloire d'Xpollonius de

Tyane convaincue’ de fauffete If d'impofure. Mr du 
Pin is the author of it. They have made ufe of it 
in that edition, in relating the judgments of antient 
and modern authors concerning Apollonius Tyaneus. 
New Observat.

P R & T E X T A T U S.
It is a long time fince Moreri has been cenfured for relating ill the ftory that is told 

of the young Papyrius Prtetextatus ; but this has not hindered his Continuators from co
pying the faults which he had committed in this article, and for which he had been fo 
many times reproved. Firft, it is not true that Praetextatus, in order to get rid of the 
importunities of his mother, who prefled him to tell her what had palled in the Senate, 
where his father had carried him one day, declared to her, that a refolution had been 
taken, by which, for the time to come, every hufband fhould have two wives •, on the 
contrary, he told her the debate had been whether that would be more for the advantage 
of the Republic, than to order that a wife fhould marry two huibands. Thofe two 
things, you fee, are very different. Secondly, Moreri had been called upon to confirm 
that tradition by an authority of greater weight than that of Macrobius j in effect, 
that author’s teftimony alone would not be enough to filence the Critics. It is very 
well known that he loved a jeft, and fought rather to divert his reader, than to inform 
him of the truth of faCts; but for all this they have added no other teftimony to that 
of Macrobius in the new edition ; they fhould have quoted that of Cato, and that of 
Aulus Gellius, who fpeaks of that affair in his firft book (1).

(1) In the edition of 1725, they have correfted this I Dictionary, from which our author has taken all he 
article, at the word Papyrius, from Mr Bayle’s I fays here. New Observat.

PRIOLO.
I own they have done juftice in the new edition to the memory of the late Mr Priolo, 

which had been cruelly befpattered in the firft edition of Mr Bayle’s Critical Dictio
nary (<?), and in the Sorberiana; but ftill the editor might have been more particular in 
defcribing the works which Mr Priolo had written, and which, I believe, have not yet 
been publiffied : here follow the titles of them, which they may infert, if they pleafe, 
in the next edition of Moreri’s Dictionary. Libri iv. de ftultitia human# gentis. (He 
might at leaft have compofed a dozen more upon the fame fubjeCt) Libri Hi. qu#ftionum 
naturalium, &c. Opus emunblum^ triginta annorum meditatio, quod jam celebratur fub aper- 
tiori tituloy &c. De vita C? g eft is Henrici Rohanni Ducis. De vita if moribus Cafaris 
Cremonini. It is even faid that he wrote notes upon that author’s treatife of the Soul. 
Vita Benjamini Prioli. Judicium de Scriptoribus Gr#cis if Latinis. Epiftolarum fenilium 

ad

(a) Our author fhould have obferved here what he 
oblerves at the end of the article ; viz. that Mr Bayle 
had only fpoken upon the credit of the Sorberiana, which 
he had quoted in 1 talicks without warranting any thing.

All readers fhould take notice of this, and fhould al
ways go direCtly to the fource and flop there, with
out making thofe anfwerable who barely quote from it. 
Mr Bayle's Remark,

(1) In
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ad nwximos Europa proceres centuria fingularis (1). The author of the Effais de Litera
ture, had likewife ufed that author very ill *, upon the credit, no doubt (If, of 
Mr Bayle ; as the latter had done upon the credit of Mcflieurs Sorbiere and (c) Gra- 
verol; but he (d) retraced afterwards f.

(1) In the laft edition, they have faid at the end of 
the article Priolo, that this author ‘ promifed feven 
4 different books, the titles of which are in the laft 
4 page of his Hiftory. Among thefe we find his own 
4 life, and that of the Duke of Rohan, which are not 
4 yet publifhed.’ This is taken from Mr Bayle’s 
Diftionary, of which our author is barely the tran- 
fcriber here. New Observat.

(f To know whether it was upon credit of Mr 
Bayle, we fliould confult the Memoirs of Trevoux,

pag. 476 of the fifth volume, Amfterdam edition. Our 
Author would have fpoke, otherwife if he had feen 
the cenfure pafi'ed in that Journal upon the Effais ae 
Lilterature. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(c) Mr Bayle has neither quoted, nor was he obliged 
to quote upon that occafion, Mr Graverol who has 
not joined his teftimony with that of Sorbiere, 
Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(d) That is to fay, the author of the Effais de 
Litter at ure. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

PRISCILLIAN.
Mr Bayle often cenfures Moreri; the Continuator of the latter, might, in his turn, 

have attacked that celebrated Critic. He furnifhed him with fufficient matter for cen
fure in the article of Prifcillian, efpecially when he fays that the Prifcillians («) were 
condemned, in the IVth and Vth centuries, upon certain points that were canonized in 
St Auguftin, and confirmed by the decifions of the Church: we muft confult upon this 
head the XCIIId Epiftle of St Leo (1).

(4) He fliould have faid the Prifcillianifts. It is 
very true that the matter is ample and confiderable, 
but it does not properly belong to a Diftionary purely 
Hiftorical. In an Hiftorical and Critical Diftionary, 
fuch a thing might properly be placed ; it is a moft 
curious fubjeft, the queftion is to know whether, as 
St Auguftin makes liberty to confift in this, that the 
mind wills without conftraint although neceflarily, we 
can approve his doftrine, and condemn that which

fuppofes the afts of the human will to proceed from a 
fatal neceflity, as the Prifcillianifts taught. It is eafy 
to prove that there is no diftinftion alledged by the 
followers of St Auguftin, which the Prifcillianifts had 
not adopted, and confequently that their doftrine is at 
bottom the fame with that of St Auguftin. Mr 
Bayle’s Remark.

(1) See Mr Bayle’s Diftionary at the article Pris- 
cillian, remark [HJ. New Observat.

PRODICUS.
An Heretic of the lid century, being founder of a new feft, which, at that time, 

made a great noife, fhould not have been.forgot in the new edition; I fpeak of the feft 
of the Adamites (1).

(i) In the edition of 1725 we find the article of I Diftionary there, though without quoting him. New 
this Prodicus, They have made ufe of Mr Bayle’s | Observat.

PUTEANUS.
The Continuators of Moreri had been told that they fliould correft their Chronology

concerning the death of Erycius Puteanus ; 
are given them, which they feldom take th 
place his death in the year 1646 (a). Mr 
demie des Sciences, places that author’s death 
of the book Slatera pacts & belli, they migh 
to the advantage of his Catholic Majefty (1

(a) They were in the right to continue to lay that 
Puteanus died in the year 1646. Mr Bayle’s 
Remark.

(i) Bullard does not fay in exprefs terms, that 
Puteanus died in the year 1644. can onty ’nfof 
this from his making him feventy years old, and 
placing his birth in 1574. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(r) But to add this fo as to be underftood, it would 
have been necefl’ary to obferve 1. That Puteanus advifed 
the King of Spain to make peace with the United- 
Provinces (they infinuate this in Moreri). 2. That 
this peace would have been ferviceable to the King of 
Spain, if we judge of it by the ill fuccefs of the war 
which he continued, and which, after a world of ex- 
pence and difgrace, he did not get rid of at laft in 
the year 1648, but by an ignominious peace where
in he granted the Dutch every thing that they were

but not much minding the informations that 
e trouble to read, they have continued to 
Bullard, in his fecond volume of the Aca- 
precifely (£) in the year 1644. Speaking 
t have added, (c) that it was a book wholly 
).

pleafed to afk. Mr Bayle’s Remark.
(1) Our Critic, who has taken all that he fays here 

from Mr Bayle, would have us flace, as Bullart does, 
the death of Puteanus in the year 1644. Yet Mr Bayle 
had obferved, that having confulted the Ufe of Puteanus, 
he had found there that he died in the caftle of Louvain, 
on the feventeenth of September 1646. The editors of 
Moreri have correfted the article of Puteanus from 
Mr Bayle’s Diftionary. They had faid firft : It is ob

ferved in his life, that he died in the caftle of Louvain, 
on the feventeenth of September 1646 : other writers place 
his death in the year 1644. They added afterwards: 
the Funeral Oration upon Ericius Puteanus was pronoun
ced at Louvain, on the nineteenth of September 1646, 
the day of his burial .... which Jhevss the true time of 
his death. New Observat.

Q^U I N T U S
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Q.

Q^U INTUS CURTIUS.

IN this article the editor has corrected part of the faults that had been cenfured in 
Moreri: but after all he tells us nothing about the time or age in which Quintus 

Curtius lived. Nay he feems afraid to declare his opinion. But why not prefer to any 
other the fentiment of Father le Tellier, who makes that famous author to have lived in 
the reign of the Emperor Claudius ? This opinion appears more probable than that 
which the editor feems to favour : he does not venture to fay that he lived in the reign 
of Vefpafian, but he infinuates it; Rich caution fhews his uncertainty f i).

(i) Our Critic pretends that the opinion of Father prove it, his Remark cannot be of any ufe. New 
le Tellier, concerning the time in which Quintus Cur- Ob s e rvat.
tins lived, is the molt probable > but as he does not

RAMUS.

THIS article fhould have been more enlarged ; the exadt temperance of this Phi- 
lofopher, compared with the delicacy and profufion at the tables of thofe who 

live now-a-days, particularly deferved fome reflexions (i).

ft) The article of 'Ramus is very large in the laft livelibood: it was not his father but his grandfather, 
edition. They have correfted and improved it from as may be feen in Mr Bayle. They do not fpeak of 
Mr Bayle’s Dictionary : but an error has crept into it. the temperance of Ramus, which has furnifhed Mr 
They fay that Ramus was fin to a gentleman, ’who . . . Bayle with a Remark. New Observat.
•was obliged to follow the bufinefs of a coal-man for his

R A P I N.
They have forgot a good many things in making an encomium on this learned Jefuit, 

efpecially when they give an account of his books •, they have not faid a word of that 
which did him the greateft honour: I mean the Differlatio de tiova doEtrina, feu Evange- 
lium Janfeniftaram. This book was printed at Paris in the year 1658. The anonymous 
letter (a) which he publifhed in 1680, likewife made a great deal of noife, and annoyed 
the party which he attacked : the late Cardinal Cibo, to whom it was addrefled, grate
fully thanked the learned author for it (1).

(«) See the Nouwelles de la Republique des Lettres, 
January 1686, at the fourth article of the catalogue 
of new books. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(1) Our author copies Mr Bayle here, according to 
cuftom. In the laft edition of Moreri they have made 
great ufe of the Critical Dictionary to improve the ar
ticle of Father Rapin. New Observat.

RIPAMONT.
All the editors of Moreri have forgot, in the article of Jofeph Ripamont, to fpeak 

of his Hiftory of the Milanefe; they have indeed quoted the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory of 
the city of Milan, which he publifhed; but befidcs that work, he compofed the Hi
ftory of the Milanefe; and thefe are two different books: befides, thofe editors con- 
ftantly write Ripamont^ whereas I maintain it fhould be Ripamonte (1).

(t) In the edition of 1725, at the article of Ripa
monte, they have added nothing concerning the Hi
ftory of the Milanefe, written by this author. Mr Gras-

vius has inferted it, together with the continuation, 
in the fecond volume of his Tbcfaurus Antiquitatum 
Italia. New Observat.

RONSARD.
This article is not very exact: the editor places the birth of that famous Poet in the 

year 1524, and feveral authors fay that he was born the fame year that Francis I. was 
taken prifoner in the battle of Pavia: this sera will appear Angular to the reader: 
however, fome authors have made ufe of it. Now Francis I. was taken prifoner before

V O L. V. ST Pavia,
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Pavia (and who does not know it ?) on the twenty-fifth of February (0), in the year 
1525. Ronfard was therefore born in the year 1525 (1). The editor names the mo
ther of that Poet Jane Chaudrier, whereas it is Jane Chandrier (2). The family of 
Chandrier was fo illuftrious, that they ought to have known the true way of fpelling its 
name. They might have told us fomething of the law-fuit, which Ronfard carried^ on 
againft Joachim du Bellay, for the recovery of fome Odes, which the latter had ftole ’ 
from him. This affair was for a long time an amufement to the Court; but Ronfard 
did not confider it as a trifle, he was extremely warm in it. Mr Gueret, in his inge- 

* I.e Parnaffe nious fiftion *, cenfures Ronfard, for the harfhnefs and obfcurity of his ftyle, they are 
reforme. faults that other authors have likewife reproached him with ; befides this Poet often tranf- 

greffes the rules of modefty; and we find in his works fome exprefiions that give us no 
great idea of the purity of his morals. The Critics efpecially have very much exclaimed 
againft fome vcrfes in the fecond Ode of the fecond book, and not altogether without 
reafon.

The editor fhould have cleared the queftion whether Ronfard was really a prieft, as 
fome Proteftant minifters called him by way of reproach : for my part, I am convinced 
that he was in Holy Orders ; but I do not believe he had taken that of priefthood. 
I ground the firft part of this propofition upon the very terms of his anfwer, to the 
minifters who had attacked him (3).

(a) Apply here, what has been obferved above, in lorn on the 2^th of February, 1525. New Observ. 
the article Francis II, Note (a), concerning the way (2) This error, is Hill in the edition of 1725. 
of making the year begin at Eafter. Mr Bayle’s New Observat.
Remark. (3) All that our author fays here, is taken from

(1) In the laft edition, they fay, that Ronfard war Mr Bayle’s Diftionary. New Observat.

RUFINUS.
Mr Bayle refers us to Moreri’s Dictionary, concerning the circumftanccs, and the 

year of the death of this favourite to the Emperor Theodofius. I readily agree to the 
circumftances, but I abfolutely rejeCt the epoch (<?) of his death : in effeft it is more 
reafonable, upon this occafion, to follow Mr Flechier, who places this death (£), under 
the year 397, in his Hiftory of Theodofius the Great, than to follow Moreri (1). Be
fides fome reflexions of the editor, upon the doubts which the infolent fortune of Ru- 
finus, raifed in Claudian, whether there was any fuch thing as a providence, would 
certainly have been a great embellifhment to this article.

(a) That the readers might not have the trouble of 
confulting other books, this author ought to have fet 
down the year, in which, according to Moreri, Ru
finus was killed. It was the year 395. He is in 
the wrong to rejeft this epoch ; it is a true one, as 
might ealily be proved. I content myfelf with faying 
that Socrates in the firft chapter of the fixth book, of 
the Ecclefiaftical Hiftory, fixes the death of Rufinus 
on the 27th of November, of that fame year, in which 
the Emperor Theodofius died. Now Mr Flechier fays, 
and he fays right, that this Emperor died on the 1 7th 
of January 395. For the further information of the

reader, I muft tell him, that Mr Flechier does not 
fay, in exprefs terms, that Rufinus died in the year 
397. It can only be inferred from this, that under the 
year 392, fpeaking of fome injuftices, committed by 
Rufinus, he adds, that fve years after, Rufinus veas 
one of the caufes, &c. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(£) If our author had confulted Mr Flechier’s book, 
he would have expreffed himfelf otherwife. See the 
foregoing remark. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(1) In the edition of 1712, and the following, they 
have faid that Rufinus was killed in the year 395, or 
Wj, according to Mr Flechier. New Observat.

SCHOMBERG.

IN the article of this Cardinal, the editor has forgot to fpeak of the fine letter which 
he wrote upon the death of Sir Thomas More, Chancellor of England. This Cardinal 

was a near relation {a} to the Nun whom Luther married (1). It was upon this fubjeeft, 
that he pronounced in the Sacred College a difeourfe fo moving, that it drew tears from 

feveral

(a) Mr de Seckendorf has confuted this: it would 
be neceflary to know whether in the Ejfais de littera- 
ture, they quote any author who has mentioned this 
moving difeourfe, on the fubjeft of that Cardinal’s re
lation having married Luther ; for, as I faid before, 
the author of the Ejfais de litterature, is only to be 
credited fo far as he brings good vouchers. It is even

2

proper to confult the authors whom he quotes, for 
fometimes he makes them fay more than they have 
faid. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(t) In the laft edition, they have correfted the arti
cle of this Cardinal, from Mr Bayle’s Diftionary ; 
but they have not thought fit to fpeak of the letter 
which he wrote upon the death of Sir Thomas More, 

. nor
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feveral of the Cardinals : mention has been made of this difcourfe in one of thofe perio
dical pieces * which have appeared in fo great number for fome time. *

Litterature. 
nor of his pretended relation to the Nun whom Lu- Mr Bayle having obferved, that Mrde Seckendorf had 
ther married ; the firft of thefe fafts being not of con- affirmed the fecond to be falfe. New Observat.
fequence enough to be inferted in Moreri; and

SCIOPPIUS.
It would feem that the editor could not clear up the true date of Scioppius’s death, 

for he fays nothing at all of it. It is true, that people have fpoke very differently as 
to the time when it happened, but that very reafon fliould have obliged our author to 
declare what he thought of it. Mr Baillet relates the different opinions of the authors 
of that time on this point; but moft certainly Scioppius died in the year 1649. The 
proofs which Mr Bayle alledges are decifive : Patin likewife places his death in the fame 
year, and we cannot doubt of it, when we read the fifteenth Letter (of the firft edition} 
in the collection of that author’s letters which are publifhed (1). They have forgot in 
the new edition to fpeak of the moft virulent book which he publifhed againft the 
Jefuits, for whom he had an implacable hatred ; it is intituled, Anatomia Societatis, (a) 
& de Stratagematis Jefuitarum. This book made a great noife, and did not do Scioppius 
all the honour he expected. His beft books are thofe (/>) which have not been pub
lifhed, and which remained in the hands of the learned Pieruccius his univerlal heir. 
The conformity between the principles of that famous Critic, and thofe of the Jefuit 
Melchior Inchoffer has giving occafion to believe that the memoirs of the one had paffed 
through the hands of the other, who had made ufe of them againft the Jefuits.

(1) In the editions of 1707 and 1712, they had 
faid that Scioppius died in 1649, above fourfcore: 
but in that of 1725, they take notice that he died in 
the year 1649, at the age of In effeft, Mr Bayle 
quotes a paflage of Scioppius, where he affirms that he 
was in his feventeenth year, in the year 1593. New 
Observat.

(a) The Anatomia Societatis is not the fame book, 
with that de Stratagematis fefuitarum, as our author 
fuppofes here. They arc two different works : the 
Jefuit Forerus, who has anfwered this Anatomia, 
reckons up feveral other of Scioppius’s books againft 
the fociety, and proves that he had often copyed him
felf. He falfely afcribes to him the nyfteria Patrum 
Jefuitarum, which is a book written by Andrew Ri- 
vetus, Profeffor of Divinity at Leyden. For the reft, 
I think the editors of Moreri fliould labour to find out 
the caufe of Scioppius s hatred to the Jefuits, for he 
behaved in a civil manner to them for fome time. He 
vindicated them in his Eccleftajlicus, from the accu- 
fations which the King of Great Britain had brought 
againft them. It is true that his apology is indireft, 
for it only confifts of a numberlefs heap of paffages 
from Luther, which animate the Proteftants, &c. to 
extirpate the Kings and Princes who adhere to the 
Pope, and oppofe the reformation of the Church. Ne
ver did any man more warmly excite the Roman Ca
tholic Princes, to the extirpation of Herefies than 
Scioppius, and neverthelefs he charges (in his Strata- 
gemata) that fpirit of violence, as a crime upon Fo

rerus. So true it is that he only wrote out of paflion. 
He rather chofe to contradift and criticife himfelf, than 
not to cenfure his enemies. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

{b} This may be true as to fome of them ; but there 
are others (thofe for example which he wrote to ex
plain the prophecies) that are not fo good as what he 
publifhed. Few people were more mafters of the Ho
ly Scripture than he: upon all occafions he found 
means to apply paffages of Scripture in his disputes 
againft the Proteftants: one may particularly obferve 
this method in his Ecclefiafticus, which was printed in 
the year 1611, and is a confutation of King James’s 
apology for the oath of allegiance. But he puts new 
and forced conftruftions upon the greateft part of the 
paffages which he quoted from Scripture. If he did 
this before, he was a vifionary, judge what his wri
tings upon the prophecies muft be, when he was be
come a kind of fanatic. It is to be obferved that his 
controverfial works have always fome new turn ; and 
as he had read from end to end, all Luther’s works, 
in order to extraft out of them every paffage which a 
fatirical wit can fo represent, as to make that Reformer 
odious and contemptible, he improved his talent in this 
particular, more than the greateft part of the other 
writers in controvcrfy have done. He (hews more 
ftrength in quoting fafts than in alledging reafons, 
tho’ in this laft refpeft, he is not weak. His fine La
tin is no fmall ornament to his writing. Mr Bayle’s 
Remark.

S E N N E R T.
The editor is miftaken as to the year of this famous Phyfician’s birth, and he puts it 

five years back, without having any probable reafon for it. He places it in the year 
1577, whereas moft certainly it comes under the year 1572 •, befides our author fays in 
a very concife and dry manner, that the opinion of this Philofopher, viz. that the fouls 
of beefs are not material, caufed him to be charged with impiety. Speaking of this 
tenet, he fliould have told us every thing that accompanyed it, and the arguments by 
which Sennert fupported it. This Phyfician did not only affirm, that the fouls of beafts 
are not material, but he rejected (lib. r. de plaft. feminis facultate) the opinion of thofe 
who maintain, they are not of a more noble nature than the elements (1) ; and he 
faid that they are naturally as much immortal, as the foul of man ; fo that if the latter 
does not perifh. with the body, as well as the former, it is owing to a particular favour 
of the Creator. He owned indeed that the fouls of beafts were not produced from matter, 

confequcntly

(1) Our author, who has feldom or never given him
felf the trouble of quoting, has altered his method here ; 
and to prove that Sennert rejected the opinion of thofe, 
’who maintain that the foul is not of a more noble na
ture than the elements, he quotes, in a parenthefis, (lib. 
I. deplaf. Jeminis facultate ;) to inform us that this 
was the book where Sennert rejefted that opinion. He

imagined, no doubt, that this ftroke of learning, would 
embellifh his remark. What pity it is, that he did 
not fucceed ? He went very artfully about it. Thus; 
Mr Bayle, whom he copies here ’verbatim, had quoted 
Sennert. ubi fupr. c. a. p. 137. Our Critic being wil
ling to fill up this ubi fupr. and to give the title of the 
book, to which this quotation refers, ran backwards 

over
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confequently he laughed at the eduction of the fchoolmen. But after all, fo long as he 
did not fay that their fouls were really immortal, there was no room for taxing him 
with impiety (2).

over a dozen of quotations; but unluckily for him he Schegkius's, and not of Sennert’s. New Observat. 
Hopped at this; vide f auburn Schegkium, lib. i, de (2) In the laft edition this article is corrected from 
plajl feminis facilitate, apud Sennert. ibid. cap. v, pag. Mr Bayle’s Dictionary, which has fupplied our author 
127 ; where, as you fee, Mr Bayle quotes a book of with what he fays here. New Observat.

SEXTUS AB HEMMINYA (a).
This article has been omitted, or perhaps this author is not known (i); he fhould 

be very well known to the Aftrologers, fince he was in his (b) time with refpecl: to 
them, what the famous Picus of Mirandola was in his i no man was ever more at
tached to that fcience than Sextus in the firft part of his life •, but having had time to 
difeover the fallacy and ufelcfsnefs of it, he became afterwards one of its greateft adver- 
farics, and gave it terrible blows (c). Happy had it been for the world, if he could 
have fucceeded in wholly undeceiving mankind as to an art which has already feduced 
fuch great numbers. The Sextus, of whom I fpeak, was a great Geometrician, and it 
was by the progrefs he had made in that mother of the fciences (d), that he difeovered 
the vanity of Aftrology, and rcfolved to write againft its principles. Aftrology has had 
illuftrious favourers ; Mr Faydit, in his Remarks upon Virgil and Homer, fays, that 
Pope Paul III was ftrongly attached to it, and that he gave the bifhopric of Civita 
Vecchia to Luke Gauricus de Fano, becaufe he was very well fkilled in it: this faift 
wants fome proofs (e).

(a) He fhould have faid Sextus al Hemminga. Mr 
Bayle’s ReMarX.

(1) We find this article in the edition of 1707, 
and the following ones, at the word Sixte de Hem
minga. New Observat.

(i) Our author’s Remarks ftiould be fuited to the 
charader of Moreri’s Dictionary, which is a work 
chiefly defigned for the inftruftion of readers that have 
no learning. A work of that nature ftiould explain 
every thing without making it neceflary to confult 
another book. Our author, after the manner he 
fpeaks here, does not inform us when Sextus ab Hem
minga and Picus of Mirandola liVed ; inftead of his 
age, he fhould have faid the XV 1th century; and a little 
lower inftead of in his, he ftiould have faid in the 
XVth. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(c) He fhould have told us what method Hem
minga took to combat Aftrology. It was this. He 
drew the horofcope of thirty perfons, moft of them 
Princes, Kings, Popes, isle, obferved in thefe horof- 
copes the rules of art with great exaflnefs, and ftiewed 
that nothing had happened to thefe thirty perfons of 
what ftiould have happened to them according to the 
rules of judicial Aftrology. Thofe who will give the 
article of that author may confult Suffridus Petri, in 
the ninth chapter of the thirteenth decad of authors 
born in Friefland. Mr Bayle's Remark.

(d) I wifti our author had quoted fome authority 
upon this head, it does not appear, that, in order to 
know the vanity of Aftrology, a perfon muft make a 
progrefs in Geometry. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(r) It is certain that Thuanus relates, in the fourth 
book of his Hiftory, pag. m. 87. that Paul III be
ing much attached to judicial Aftrology, had for that 
very reafon a great friendfllip for Luke Gauricus, ad
mitted him to his converfation and table, and at laft 
gave him the bifhopric de Cimitate. He tandem Ci- 
vitatenft Epifcopatu donamit. There are books written 
by Luke Gauricus, in the titles of which he is ftiled 
Epifcopus Civitatenfis. The Abbot Faydit is only mi- 
ftaken in believing that the bifhopric which Paul III 
gave to Gauricus was that of Civita Vecchia, and that 
Gauricus was a native of Fano. Civita Vecchia is

not an epifeopa! city, and it belongs to the Pope, but 
the bifhopric which Gauricus had lies in Apulia, in 
the kingdom of Naples, under the Archbilhop of Be
nevento, and is not the fame with that of Civita Du- 
cale, as is affirmed in Moreri at the word Gauric 
{Luke). Gauricus was not born in Fano, but in a place 
called in Latin Geophanum, and in Italian Gifoni, 
which is in the kingdom of Naples, in the hither 
principality five miles from Salerno. Confult Mr Bau- 
drand under the word Geophanum.

It will not be amifs to confute here a thing which 
Mr Teiffier, in his additions to Thuanus, has related 
on the teftimony of Tollius, in Xppendice de infelicitate 
Litteratorum. He tells us that Luke Gauricus having 

foretold that fohn Bentivoglio Jhould be banifhed out of 
his native country, and deprived of his fovereignty, in
curred the indignation of that Prince who caufed him to 
be tortured to death. This cannot be true for John 
Bentivoglio was expelled Bologne by Pope Julius II, 
in the year 1506, and died at Milan in 1508 ; and 
it is certain that Luke Gauricus was made a Biftiop 
by Paul III, whofe Papal dignity commenced only in 
the year 1534. Mr Teiffier ftiould have contented 
himfelf with faying, that John Bentivoglio, enraged 
at Gauricus’s threatening predictions, caufed him to be 
put to the rack; and he fhould have added, that he 
did not die on that occafion. Cardan treats him as 
a Quack, and accufes him of having rather conjectur
ed the ruin of the Bentivoglio’s from the fituation of 
things, than of having foreknown it by the ftars. 
Gauricus, fays he, in libro Geniturarum, pag. id. 
206. a Bentivolis tortus in eculeo. Id certe ex afris non 
viderat, quamvis excidium families ominaretur plus ex 
conjeflura rerum quam aflrorum, fuit enim Sycophanta 
egregius. Thuanus having faid in one place that Gaa- 
ricus was a Biftiop, and in another, that he died in 
the year 1559, it was eafy to infer that he did not 
die upon the rack. Is it reafonable to think that a 
Biftiop of Italy ftiould have been treated in this man
ner, efpecially by a family fuch as that of the Bentivo
glio’s, who had no where any fovereign power. 
Mr Bayle’s Remark.

SIMONIS.
Theodore Simonis, or Simon, is an author who has made noife enough to deferve a 

place among the many articles of the Simons and the Theodores that we find in the 
new edition. I confcfs I expected with impatience to fee how the editor would treat 
this article : I do not know whether he had any reafons for omitting it, or if it was a 
mere forgetfulnefs (i). Simonis was one of the moft particular friends of the famous 

Biftiop

(1) The article of Simon or Simonis was Hill 
emitted in the edition of 1712 : it is in that of 1725, 

2

taken from Mr Bayle’s Diftiohary. New O b- 
s E RVAT.

{a) This
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Bifhop of Ypres (a), and if any thing did hurt to the memory of Janfenius, it was 
chiefly his intimacy with that German, to whom (b) is aferibed the book de Atheifnio in 
Polonia, ex atheo libello, &c. Some authors have attempted to clear him of this terri
ble acculation, but they have not had all the fuccefs they expected. There was one 
Francis Simonis, to whom has been aferibed the book defraudibus Hareticorum, written
by Father Hcftrier (?) (2).

{a} This appears to me very falfe, and is at leaft 
very contrary to the fads which have been related in 
the Critical Dictionary, in the remark fI], of the 
article Jansenius, and in the remark [T], of the 
article Simon. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

{b) It is by no means true that the impious book 
of which our author fpeaks is aferibed to Theodore 
Simon or Simonis, who had fome conferences with 
|anfenius. He does not give us the right title of it 

which he might eafily have found in the Critical Dictio
nary, pag. 2719, of the fecond edition. The title of 
that book, printed at Cracow in the year 1588, is 
Simonis Religio. By the date of the imprelfion it is

evident that the Theodore Simonis, of whom we 
fpeak here, is not the author of that book, for he 
was a young man when he had fome difputes with 
Janfenius, about the year 1630. Mr Bayi.e’s 
Remark.

(c) He fhould have faid that Father Eftrix, a 
Flemilh Jefuit, is the author of the book de fraudibut 
Hrsrcticorum, which has appeared under the falfe name 
of Francis Simonis. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(2) Our author has confounded himfelf ftrangely in 
relating what he had found in Mr Bayle: this is a 
pretty common thing with him; but he may be faid 
to have out-done himfelf here. New Observat.

S O P H R O N I A.
The editor has not corrected the faults which Moreri had committed on the fubjedt 

of this Roman lady. It is true Eufebius Czefarienfis fpeaks of her beauty and chaftity 
in the fourteenth chapter of his eighth book; but he does not name her, neither do we 
know from whence it comes that Hiftorians afterwards gave her the name of Sophronia, 
Mr Bayle, whom few things efcape, owns that he no where found the name of So- 
pbronia; confequently the editor fhould not have cited Eufebius, as his voucher with 
refpedt to this name. This is not the only fault which he has copied from the firft edi
tions ; for example, his expreflion is not juft when he fays that this lady may be called 
the Chriftian Lucretia j this is not the meaning of Charles Stephens’s words, which 
Moreri and his Continuators have ill tranflated (i).

(t) In the laft edition the article of this lady is corrected from Mr Bayle’s Dictionary, which our author 
continues to copy here. New Observat.

SPANHEIM.
In this article mention is made of the late King of England, William III, as if he 

were ftill living: that Prince died in the year 1702, and the Dictionary was finifhed 
about the end of 1704; confequently the article Spanheim being in the laft volume, 
which was printed more than two years after that Prince’s death, they fhould have avoid
ed this expreffion, IPilUam, Prince of Orange, (a) now King of England, fince that King 
had been dead two whole years when they made ufc of the word now (1).

(a} That cenfure is well-grounded, and I fliall take 
this opportunity to warn thofe who fliall publifh new 
editions of Moreri in Holland, that they ought to 
rectify certain things in the article of William III, 
King of England. In the firft place, they have faid 
in this article that while he was yet Prince of Orange 
he gave battle thrice to the French, at Sencf, at 
St Denys, and at Mons. This (hews they did not 
know that the battle of St Denys, and that of Mons, 
are the fame; and thus inftead of three battles they 
only mention two. They have forgot that of Caflel. 
Befides this they fhould have fet down the date of eve
ry one of thefe three battles, and not have made ufe 
of the word gave, as it lignifies that the Prince of 
Orange was the attacker: which is not true. He was 
attacked at Senef; they met him at Caflel; he at
tacked only at St Denys, and that too when the 
French, knowing that the peace was figned at Nime- 
guen, were not upon their guard. Laftly, they 
fhould have told us whether the Prince was victorious 
or vanquifhed in every one of thefe three battles. In 
the fecond place they affirm, that he fet out in his 
expedition to England on the firft of November 1688. 
They fhould have faid the twenty-ninth of Oftober 
1688. In the third place they fay, that contrary 
winds having obliged him to put back, he fet out a 
fecond time on the eighth, they fhould have faid the

eleventh. In the fourth place they affirm, that he 
afterwards gave battle twice to the French, once at 
Steenkerken, and another time near London (they 
fliould have faid Landen}. The fame negligences that 
I have obferved upon the firft article are to be found 
here ; the date is wanting as well as the circumftance 
whether this Prince was the attacker or attacked, 
the vanquiflier or vanquifhed. I make ufe of the 
Dutch edition of 1698. That of Paris 1699 has 
ftruck out the greateft part of this article of William 
III. I hope what I have been faying will be of 
fome ufe to thofe who fliall take the trouble to give 
us new revifals of Moreri. They will fee in what 
manner an hiftorical article fliould be filled up, and 
that without being very long, it may contain the 
moft effential circumftances. They will do well to 
correft the article of the Marflial de Luxembourg. It 
is falfly affirmed there that the Prince of Orange was 
obliged, in the year 1674, to raife the fiege of Char
leroi, and that he was worfted at the battle of St De
nys near Mons, in the year 1678 (2). Mr Bayle’s 
Remark.

(1) This has been corrected in the edition of 1712. 
New Observat.

(2) See the advertifement to the fecond edition of 
the Critical Difiionary, near the end. New Ob
servat.

STOFLERUS.
In the article of this famous Mathematician, it was natural to expeft fome account of 

the friendfliip which he had for his difciple Munfter, to whom he left copies of all his 
works, of which the latter knew afterwards very well how to make a profitable ufe
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to himfelf, and by that means to publifti excellent treatifes in his own name (T

(i) Mr Bayle, in the article of Stofterus, fays, that 
he had a great friend/hip for his difciple Munfter, and 
that this did no fmall fervice to the learned world; 
fince if it had not been for the copies which he allowed 
him to take of his looks, they would have been loft for 
ever when the originals were burnt. Here is the ufe 
that our author makes of thefe words, according to 
his manner of conceiving things, and of relating 
them. i. He pretends that it was natural to expelt, 
in the new edition of Moreri, fome inftances of the 
friendship which Stoflerus had for bis difciple Munfter, 
but this is faid at a venture, for Mr Bayle, his lole and 
only author, takes notice of no other mark of his 
friendlhip than what wc have juft feen. 2. He af-

firms that Stoflerus left Munfter copies of all bis work 
which is as much as to fay, that Stoflerus did himfelf 
write or caufed others to write, copies of his works, 
and that he left them at his death to Munfter- k t 
neither of thefe things is true, he only fujfered him to 
take copies of his books. 3. He adds, that Munfter 
knew afterwards very well how to make a profitable 
ufe of them to himfelf, and by that means to publijh ex
cellent treatifes in his own name t that is to fay, that 
Munfter gave himfelf for the author of Stoflerus’; 
works, publifhed them as his own, and took the 
glory of them from his friend : but what proof does 
he give of this ? None at all: it is not his way to 
give proofs of what he aflerts. New Observat.

STROZZY.
The article of Philip Strozzy is very dry : that generous citizen, who made himfelf 

a facrifice for the liberty of his country, deferred to have fomething more faid of him : 
particularly they fhould not have forgot this line of Virgil, which that brave Floren
tine wrote upon his chimney with the point of his dagger, a moment before he 
died (a):

Exori are aliquis noftris ex ojjibus v.ltor (j).

{a) He fhould have faid before he killed himfelf. (1} In the laft edition we find a very good article of 
This would have inftantly informed the reader what this Strozzy, taken from Mr Bayle’s Dictionary, from 
kind of death that Florentine died, a remarkable par- which our author has borrowed what he fays here, 
ticular. Mr Bayle’s Remark. New Observat.

SULPICIUS SEVERUS.
The Continuators of Moreri had already been told, that it is not certain this Hifto- 

rian was of the Agenois, and that his faying in his works that Phccbadius of Agen was 
his Bilhop, is no reafon for concluding he was himfelf of that diocefe ; they have never- 
thelefs made fhort work with the difficulty, which, notwithftanding their decifion, fub- 
fifts ftill, and is even favoured by many (1).

(1) Mr Bayle, in the article of Severus (Sulpi- 
cius), obferves, that he was undoubtedly of the province 
of Aquitaine ; but that it is not certain whether he was 
of the diocefe of Agen-. and he puts the following note 
in the margin : he fays, that Phccbadius, Bifhop of A- 
gen, was his Bifhop. This does not prove that he was 
born in that diocefe. This occafioned our author’s fay

ing, that the Continuators of Moreri had already been 
told, &c. They have not yet made ufe of Mr Bayle’s 
Remark. In the edition of 1725, wc find that Sulpi- 
cius Severus was born at Agen in Aquitain, or in that 
diocefe, fince, according to his own tiftimony, Phatbaditli 
of Agen was his Bi/hop. New Observat.

TASSO.

THE name of the author of this Poet’s life is wrong, the editor writes it 
charne, inftead of de Charnes : he is Dean of Villeneuve lez Avignon, a man di- 

ftinguifhed by his love for learning, and by the works he publifhed fome years ago: 
he is now writing the Life of Petrarch ; but what the editor might have added to his 
article, and which would have been a great embellifhment to it, is, that John Baptifta 
Pigna, who compofed the Hiftory of the Princes of Efte, to whom he was a domeftic, 
was that enemy to Taftb, of whom Taftb complains on feveral occafions without nam

ing him, and whofe character and manners he has defcribed fo ingenioufly in his A- 
minta^ under the name of Mopfus. This obfervation was neither made by Mr Menage 
in his Commentary upon the Aminta, nor by the Abbot de Charnes in his Life of 
Taftb ; I owe it to the author of the Eflais de Litterature, who gave an extract of the 
Life of that Poet in his Efiay (a) of June and July 1703 (x). Mr Bayle, who has 

faid

(«) As I have not read that T-ffay, I do not know 
whether the author quotes any writer who may have 
told him this particular concerning John Baptifta 
Pigna: if he has cited no authority, the editors of 
Moreri would be very much to blame if they inferted 
this particular in the article of Taflo : they ought to

1

miftruft, as a romantic invention, every thing that is 
aflerted without proof in the Bjfais de Litterature. 
Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(1) In the laft edition no mention is made of 
Pigna in the article of Taflo. They have written 
the name of the .Abbot de Charms well. In the

Memoiret
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faid but two words of Taflb, in the firft edition of his Critical Dictionary, had pro- 
mifed to enlarge the article of that Poet in the fecond edition ; he has not kept his 
word; 1 call upon him in the name and behalf of the learned, to fulfil his promife in 
the Supplement to that Dictionary, which, as they write from Holland, he is "oino to 
publilh.

Memoires de Litlerature, of Mr de Sallengre, Tom. I, pag. 184, he is called Mr de Chartier. This is no 
doubt, an error of the prefs. New Observat.

TAVERNIER.
In the article of this famous traveller, the editor has forgot to tell us fomething of 

the difputcs which he had formerly with the Dutch authors. He was the aggreflbr in 
his Hijloire de la conduite des Hollandois en Afie, wherein he ufed the directors of the 
Eaft-India company very ill. Soon after, the author of I'Ejprit de Mr Arnauld vindica
ted thefe gentlemen : Mr Jurieu efpoufed their caufe, and inveighed in a bafe manner 
againft the poor Mr Tavernier, who likewife found himfelf engaged afterwards in the 
quarrel between Father Tellier, and Mr Arnauld. This traveller did not fpeak of the 
Jefuits with due moderation in the relation he gave of his travels ; which conduCt drew 
upon him fome fatirical ftrokes in the fecond part of the Defenfe des nouveaux Chretiens. 
Mr Arnauld, it is true, afterwards vindicated him in the third volume of his Morale 
pratique (1). Who could ever have imagined that a Merchant fhould have any-wife 
been concerned in the controverfy between thefe two learned Divines ? Methinks this 
faCt, and the firft that I mentioned would have been no fmall cmbellifhment to the ar
ticle Tavernier (2).
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(1) Our author has taken all this from Mr Bayle. 
New Observat.

(2) In the edition of 1725, where the article of 
Tavernier is correded from Mr Bayle’s Dictionary, 
they mention this traveller’s book concerning the

conduCl of the Dutch in Alia : but no notice is taken 
of Father Tellier’s complaints, nor of Mr Arnauld's 
anfwer. It was thought thefe particulars did not be
long to Moreri’s Dictionary, New Observat.

T E T T I.
This article deferved a place in the new edition : Scipio Tetti made fo much noife in 

the XVIth century, that he ought not to have been forgotten in this work : he was a 
man, they will fay, who held bad principles of religion, the remembrance of which it 
is proper to extinguifh. According to this way of reafoning we muft fay, that 
St Epiphanius had given himfelf a very needlefs trouble, and even that his work may 
have dangerous confequences, he who has given us a colleftion of all the Herefies that 
had been formed in the bofom of the Church down to his time. Such a work as that 
is fo far from being dangerous to religion, that, on the contrary, I believe, with an holy 
Father, it is very ufeful towards the eftablilhment of it. Is not that diverfity of fenti- 
ments, that perpetual oppofition between thofe. who have abandoned the fixed point of 
unity, an invincible proof for the Divinity of our religion ? Does it not fliew, that 
without this unity of the Church, there is nothing but illufions, precipices, and 
dangers ?

To return to Scipio Tetti; what brought troublefome difgraces upon him, fuch parti
cularly as they are dcfcribed by Thuanus (in vita Jua lib. 1.) was his ftiort treatife de 
Apollodoris. Mr Baillet, who fpeaks of it in his works, puts a high value upon it; 
that Bibliographer fhould neverthelefs have praifed it moderately ; the errors of which 
Tetti was accufed, and which they pretended were to be found in that fmall piece, 
were not a juft ground for Baillet to ground his efteem upon (a). That work excepted, 
Tetti’s morals were good, and Benedictus JEgius, who publifhed that author’s book, 
praifes him very much in his notes; and I am perfuaded, that, if Tetti had not lived 
in a country where the appearance and fhadow of a crime in certain matters pafles for 
the crime itfelf, he would not have found himfelf in thofe melancholy circumftances 
to which he was reduced in his latter days (1).

(d) The treatife of Scipio Tetti de jfyollodoris, was 
printed at Rome in the author’s life-time, and from 
thence we may conjecture that it contains no Here
fies. But we ihall be fully convinced by reading it, 
that there is nothing in that fmall book which can 
offend the Inquifition : neither indeed was this the 
thing which caufed him to be perfecuted, and fent to 
the^gallics. Mr Baillet therefore was not in the wrong 

to commend that treatife, and could not have been 
hindred from doing it by the errors which they faid 
were to be found there: no body had faid fo. Mr 
Bayle’s Remark.

(1) In the edition of 1712 we do not find the article 
of Scipio Tetti: but they give it in that of 1725, taken 
word for word from Mr Bayle’s Dictionary. New 
Observat.

TIMOMACHUS.
The editor fometimes is miftaken in his Arithmetical calculations; for inftancc, in 

the article of ‘Timomachus he fays, that Gefar bought of this Painter the picture of 
Medea and Ajax, for 80 talents, which are equal to the fum of 48000 crowns: he is 
miftaken, 80 talents make a larger fum in French money; if we believe the learned 
Jefuit, who has given us that fine edition of Pliny, where mention is made of

1 Timomachus, 
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Timomachus, and of the purchafe which Caefar made, we fhall find that 80 talents 
are equal (a) to 19200 livres (1).

(a) Our author’s Printers have omitted a cypher 
here, and have thereby made him contradift himfelf, 
for 19200 livres are a fmaller fum than 48000 crowns. 
Father Hardouin, (in Plin. tom. 5. pag. 230.) who is 
the Jefuit quoted here, pretends, that the 80 talents 
of Pliny make 192000 livres. Mr Bayle’s Re
mark.

(j) Our author, in copying Mr Bayle here, has 

very ill exprefled himfelf. He fays the piastre of Mt. 
dea and Ajax, as if it were only one picture. Mr 
Bayle obferves that this Painter drew a„ jjax a„^ a 
Medea, which were hough:, &c. In the laft edition 
of Moreri, where they have corrected this article 1'rom 
the Dictionary of Mr Bayle, they have faid, that, 
among other piAures, he drew a Medea and an Ajax, 
which Cafar bought, &c. New Ob s er. vat.

T I R A N N I O N.
This article has been pretty well corrected; but they fhould not have forgot to 

mention the number of books which that author wrote. That which he compofed to 
prove that the Latin tongue was derived from the Greek, deferved particularly to be 
taken notice of in a book of the nature of a Dictionary (1).

(1) In the edition of 1725 the article of Tirannion 
is correfted from the Dictionary of Mr Bayle, from 
which our author has taken what he fays here. But 

there is a fault committed in it. They fay that Ty- 
rannion was before called Diocle; it fhould be as 
Mr Bayle writes it, Diocles. New Osservat.

TIRESIAS.
Several things are wanting in the article of this antient foothfayer: by correcting it 

too much, they have entirely disfigured it. They fay nothing concerning Necromancy, 
which Tirefias openly profefled, nor concerning the opinion which Lucian aferibes to 
him in his treatife of dljlrology (1).

(1) They have likewife corrected this article from which he has taken from Mr Bayle. New Os- 
Mr Bayle’s Dictionary : but they have not inferted the servat.
two particulars which our author mentions here, and

TANA QJU I L.
This article is maimed, the merit of that illuftrious Queen is not known, by what 

Moreri and his Continuators fay of her. The fingle merit of knowing how to make 
fluffs (which is all that the editor fays of her) would not have been a fufficient reafon to 
tranfmit her name to pofterity, and to engage St Jerom to fpeak. of her fo advanta- 
gioufly, in his book againft Jovinian. That Father obferves, that Tarquinius Prifcus 
is much lefs known than his wife, and that the virtue of that Queen will ever have a 
place in the memory of men. The only fault fhe was reproached with, is that of hav
ing been too imperious; Juvenal feems to charge her with it in his fixth fatire: but this 
reproach is not confident with the exceffive praifes which St Jerom has beftowed upon 
her. The editor fhould have employed his parts in reconciling thefe contra- 
dictions (1).

(1) In the laft edition we find a very good article 
of this Queen, drawn up from Mr Bayle’s Dictiona
ry : but they tell us nothing of the fault which it 
feems flic was charged with, of having been too im
perious. Let the reader decide whether this reproach. 

allowing it to be well-grounded, is inconfiftent with 
the praifes of St Jerom ; and whether the too impe
rious humour of a woman, deftroys the great virtues 
which Hie may otherwife be poffefl’ed of. New O&- 
servat.

TANNERUS.
This article has been omitted, and I think that it ought not to be fo in a new edi

tion. Tannerus was a very learned Jefuit in Germany, who has made himfelf famous 
by his works, and particularly by the anatomy of the Confeffion of Augfburg, which 
he publifhed, and which raifed terrible adverfaries againft him (1).

(1) We find the article of Tannerus in the laft edition. New Observat.

TRUSCHES.
The editors of Moreri fhould long ago have difeovered a grofs fault, which they have 

committed in fpeaking of Gebhard Trufches, Archbifhop of Cologn, whom they make 
immediate fucceflbr to John Gebhard of Mansfeld, likewife EleCtor of Cologn. Ought 
they not to know that there were three Electors between Mansfeld and Trufches ; in 
this the laft editor is lefs excufable than the preceding ones, fince if he had taken the 
trouble to confult the works of the Critics, he would have difeovered the error of thofe 
who publifhed the firft editions, and of late he needed only to have consulted the Re- 
ponfe aux quejlions d’un Provincial, of the celebrated Mr Bayle, where he would have 
found a particular article, in which that fubjeCt is very minutely handled. As ‘Trufches 
is near the end of the Dictionary, which was only finifhed in the laft months of rhe 
laft year; and as Mr Bayle’s book had appeared in France about the middle of the 
fame year, the editor had ftill time enough to correCt that fault, but it cofts people too 
much trouble to do things with the utmoft exaCtnefs. There is a great refemblance 
between the conduit of thefe two Electors. Trufches, after the example of Mansfeld, 
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finding the law of celibacy too harfh for him, fhook off the yoke, and married; but 
he did not imitate the docility of his predeceffor, who, being convinced of the incon- 
fiftency between a wife and an Archbifhopric, fubmitted to the laws of rhe Church, and 
quitted his dignity with a good grace; whereas Trufches, to the laft hour of his life, 
infifted upon keeping both. The likenefs that there is between the adventures of thefe 
two Prelates, is, no doubt, what obliged Moreri and his Continuators to bring them 
fo near one another (i).

(i) Mr Bayle had cenfured this fault of Moreri, in have made ufe of the particulars which he relates con- 
his Reponfe aux ^uefions d'un Provincial, Tom. I, cerning Gebhard Trufches, though they do not cite him 
Chap. LX, pag. 536. In the edition of 1725, they at the end of that article. New Observat.

URCEUS.

THE native country of this learned man fhould not have been the fubjedt of a pa
radox (a) : the editor finding Mr Bayle uncertain in this point, and wavering (b) 

between the different fentiments of Pierius Valerianus and Gefnerus, hefitated after his 
example. But the doubt was not difficult to remove, upon this occafion the authority 
of Pierius Valerianus ought not to counter-balance that of Gefnerus, becaufe the latter 
fpeaks upon the credit and teftimony of Bartholomeus Bononienfis, who has written 
the Life of Urceus. Now, an Hiftorian, an author who has laboured ex profefl'o (to 

make ufe of that phrafe) in writing the life of a man, is much more to be credited 
than another who has done no more than compiled, and who has rather ftudied to give 
us the elogies of fome learned men, than to give us an exact Hiftory of their Lives. 
An author of this laft kind is not much follicitous to go to the bottom of every fub- 
jedt; that would carry him too far: he makes it more his bufinefs to colledt a vaft 
number of materials than to choofe the beft ; but a particular Hiftorian, fuch as Bar- 
tholomaeus Bononienfis, an author, I fay, whofe exadtnefs is fo well known, is much 
rather to be credited than Pierius Valerianus, who had more at heart the publifhing 
his book (de infelicitate Litteratorum) as well as he could, than the giving a well con
nected and particular Hiftory of every one of thofe whom he mentioned in his work. 
Thus it is much more probable that Antony Urceus was born in Herberia, a little town 
in the territory of Reggio, feven miles from Mantua (c), than in Ravenna, as Pierius 
Valerianus affirms.

The editor might have given us the prayer which Spizclius puts in the mouth of 
Urceus (d ), juft as he was ready to expire. It is remarkable, and very proper to con
vince Atheifts, if any fuch there be in the world, that there is no intrepidity which 
can hold out againft the terrors of death, and that in thefe laft moments the foul, being 
ready to break through the bonds of fin, begins to difpel the darknefs which en
vironed it, and at laft to fee things fuch as they are in themfelves. Here follows 
the prayer.

‘ Qui coelum incolis, fer qutefo opem peccatori, noli me, qui tuum in finum confu- 
‘ gio fupplicem rejicere. Si unquam peccantem hominem voti reum fecifti, fie mihi 
‘ extrema oranti dextram ab alto porrigas oro. --------0 thou who dwellejt in heaven,
‘ help a/inner, I befeech thee, and do not rejell me, while I thus fly, in a fuppliant man- 
‘ ner, to thy bofom. If ever thou didft hear a miferable/inner, ftretch forth, I befecch thee, 
‘ thy right hand to me from on high, now that I am making my laft prayer.'

For

(a} He fliould have faid of a problem. Mr Bayle’s 
Remark.

(b) An author cannot be charged with being uncer
tain and wavering, unlefs he has confefled that he 
does rXt know which to chufe between the two opi
nions he relates : for to relate two opinions without 
faying, in exprefs words, that he embraces this or 
that, is not a good proof that he wavers and helitates, 
it is only fhewing that he contents himfelf with being 
an Hiftorian, and that he leaves the reader the liberty 
of chufing. Mr Bayle has plainly enough intimated 
which is the preferable fide of the queftion, I! nee he 
fays that Gefnerus, quoting Ba rtholomjeus Bo-

V O L. V.

no Nt EUs is, makes Herberia the native town of Ur
ceus, and fince he obferves that Bartholomteus Bono 
nienfis wrote the Life of Urceus. Mr Bayle's 
Remark.

(c) He fliould have faid Modena, and the fame fault 
muft be corrected in Mr Bayle’s Didionary. Mr 
Bayle’s Remark.

(d) Note, That Spizclius only relates what he had 
read in the Life of Urceus, compofed by Antony Bo
nonienfis. It is the latter who may juftly be faid to 
have put that prayer in the mouth of Urceus. Mr 
Bayle’s Remark.
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For the reft, never did any learned man morejuftly deferve a place in Pierius Va- 

lerianus’s book, than Antony Urceus. The defpair he (hewed at the burning of his 
library and papers, is enough to terrify all thofe who fhall read the circumftances of 
it. And indeed thc refolution which he took to withdraw for ever from the fight of 
men, and to retire into the thickeft part of the forefts, could only have been dictated 
by thc greateft defpair (i).

(i) In Moreri’s edition of 1712, they correfled thc 
article of Urceus Codrus from Mr Bayle’s Dictionary ; 
but what Mr Bayle fays of that author is not cxaCl. 
He had not the life of Codrus; and he was obliged 
to follow Spizelius and Pierius Valerianus, who have 
committed feveral faults in fpeaking of Codrus. His 
life, written firft in Italian by the brother of Codrus, 
was tranflated into Latin, and publifhed with additions 
by Bartholomeo Bianchino, Bartholomeus Blanchinus, 
who had been Codrus’s difciple, and his intimate 
friend. The authors quoted by Mr Bayle, call him 
Bartholomeus Bononienfis, taking the name of his coun
try for his true name. This life is prefixed to the 
works of Codrus. See what Mr de la Monnoye has 
Paid concerning Codrus, in his Additions to the Mena- 
giana, Tom. 1. pag. 336, and Tom. III. pag. 180, 
& feq. of the Paris edition.

Mr de Saint Hyacinthe has given us a very long ex
traCi of Codrus’s Works, in his Memoires Litteraires, 
Tom. I. Art. V. pag. 259, & feq.

I fhall take from that extrafl almoft word for word 
a continued narrative of Codrus’s life, which may 
ferve as a correClive and Supplement to Mr Bayle’s 
Diflionary ; and the new editors of Moreri, may make 
ufe of it if they pleafe.

URCEUS (Antony) firnamed Codrus, 
was born at Herberia, a fmall town in the territory of 
Reggio, on the 1 jth of Auguft 1446. His great-grand
father, a Potter’s fon in the country of Brefcia, was 
the firft of the family, who fettled at Herberia. He 
was fo poor that all his labour could fcarcely fupply 
him with bread. He had a fon called Bartholomew, 
who got his livelihood for fome time by fifhing; after
wards as he was digging in a field, he found a pot fil
led with a pretty large fum of money, part of which 
he laid out in the purchafe of the field itfelf, and with 
the reft, he fet up a Perfumers fhop. Corthcjius, fon 
to Bartholomew, had by his wife Gherardine, two 
fons : Antony, who is the fubjecl of this article, and 
another called Peter-Antony ; the birth of the latter, coft 
his mother her life, The father died after the eighty- 
firft year of his age. He did not negleCl the education 
of his fons; he provided them with proper mailers : 
but it is faid that our Codrus, while he was ftill very 
young, left him and went to Modena, with a defign 
to iludy under Tribac, a man fufficiently learned for 
thofe days. Some months after, he returned to Her
beria, from whence his father fent him to Ferrara, 
to ftudy under Baptifta Guarini, a famous Profefl'or in 
the Greek and Latin tongues: helikewifeattended the 
LeClurcs of Lucas Ripa, Profefl'or in Rhetoric, and a 
man whofe modefty was equal to his parts. Codrus 
made fuch progrefs under thefe two mailers, that he 
far furpafl'ed all his other companions, and thereby 
confirmed thc great hopes, which his relations had con
ceived of him.

Some fay that he began to teach children at Ferrara, 
tho’ he was then fcarce twenty-two years old; but 
Blanchini doubts of this particular. What we know for 
certain, is, that he remained five years at Ferrara, and 
afterwards was called to Forli, to teach the languages, 
where they gave him more confiderable appointments, 
than had been allowed to his predecelfors. He writes 
in his letter to Mengo, that he was there for ten years 
public Profefl'or of the Belles Lettres; and his Hiftorian 
fays (which does not at all contradift this) that for thir
teen years Codrus inftruClcd the youth there, and in 
particular Sinibaldo, fon to the Prince of Forli, at 
whofe houfe he had his board and lodging.

About this time an accident happened to him, which 
had like to have made him diftraCted. He had in the 
inner part of the palace, a room fo dark, that without 
rhe afliftance of a lamp, he could not fo much as di- 
llinguilh the walls of it at break of day ; this obliged 
him when he had a mind to ftudy early to make 
ufe of a lamp, which was very neatly wrought, and 
upon the top of which he had engraved thefe words, 
/India lueernam olentia aptime olent.------- Studies that 
fmtll of the lamp, haw an excellent odour. One day 

that he went abroad without putting it out, his papers 
took fire, which fpread to every thing that was in die 
room: (for no body perceived it till fuch time as the 
flames came out at the windows:) a book which he 
had compofed with the title of Pafior, was burnt with 
all his papers. It is faid that when he heard the firft 
news of this fire, he was fo tranfported with rage, that 
he run to the palace, and flopping at the chamber-door, 
(for the flames would not allow him to enter) * O 
* Chrift, faid he, what great crime have I then com- 
‘ mitted ? Whom of thine have I ever offended, that 
‘ thou (houldft excercife fuch an implacable hatred a- 
‘ gainft me ? ’ Afterwards turning towards an image 
of the Virgin Mary; ‘ O Virgin, faid he, hear 
‘ what I fay to thee fedately, and from the bottom of 
‘ my heart, if peradventure, at the hour of death, I 
‘ fhall come in a fuppliant manner to implore thy af- 
‘ fiflance, do not hear me, I befeech thee, neither re- 
* ceive me into the number of thine, I am refolved 
‘ to take up my relidence in Hell.’ Here follow the 
very words of his Hiftorian: Ad primum incendii nun- 
tiurn, tantam animo imbibijfe iram, ut exclamans veluti 
furore quodam concitus ad Regions ufque pracipiti gradu 
ire pergeret: pro foribufque cubiculi adfians, ( neque enim 
oh incendium late cunila depopulans ingredi licebat) Quod- 
nam ego, inquit, tanturn fielus conccpi, Chrifte ? quem 
ego tuorum unquam lafi, ut ita inexpiabili in me odio de- 
baccheris? Converfus pofmodum adfimulachrum Virginis, 
Audi, Virgo, ait, ea qua tibi mentis compos & ex ani
mo dicam, ft forte cum ad ultimum vita: finem pervenero, 
fitpplex accedam ad te opens oratum, neve audios, neve 
inter tuos accipias, oro; cum in Infernis diis in aler- 
num vitam agere decrevi. Thofe who were prefent, 
endeavoured to foften his paflion, but he would hear 
nothing ; he earnellly begged his friends not to follow 
him, and, like a mad man, he ruffled with a precipi
tant pace into the middle of an huge foreft, where 
he pafled the remaining part of the day in the deepeft 
affliction. He came back to the city in the evening ; 
but finding the gates fhut, he lay down upon a 
dunghil, and there waited the return of morning. At 
break of day, having got into the city, he went and. 
hid himfelf in a Joiner’s houfe, where he remained fix 
months alone, and without books.

After the death of the Prince of Forli, and of Sini
baldo, his fon, who died fix months after him, Codrus 
flayed ten months longer in that city, being uncertain 
what refolution to take. 'I'hen he went to Bologna, 
where he was chofen Profefl'or of the Greek and Latin 
tongues, and of Rhetoric, in the univerfity. He con
tinued there all the reft of his life, and died in the year 
1500, in the monaftery of St Salvatore, whither he 
had defired to be carried. Codrus was at that time, 
fifty-four years of age.

The day before his death, his difciples on their 
knees, and with their eyes bathed in tears, fo earneft- 
ly befought him to tell them fomething worthy of 
himfelf, that he found himfelf obliged to comply with 
their requeft. His Hiftorian relates the difeourfe, 
which, as he fays, Codrus made upon that occafion : 
this difeourfe is an exhortation to virtue, but it is fo 
long and fo methodical, that there is reafon to fufpeft 
Blanchini of having embellifhed it. Codrus there be
trays marks of an extreme vanity. He fays to his 
difciples, pray to God that you may be like me. The day 
on which he died, he made another fliort difeourfe, 
wherein he proves that death is the fupreme good. 
He complained that he had not been able to write 
before he died what he had defigned : ‘ If I die, 
‘ faid he, for 1 can perceive that the hour of my death 
‘ draws near, alas, how many fine things fhall be buried 
* with me 1 ’ Si ego, inquit, moriar, nam prope inclufla- 
bilem legem fat's mei adejfe fentin, hcu quot bona mecum 
interibunt!

The night of his death, he (hewed marks of a dif- 
ordered imagination ; he fancied that he faw a perfon 
of an enormous fize, with his head fhaved, his beard 
reaching to the ground, and flaming eyes, carrying 
torches in either hand, and having his whole body
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in a violent agitation : Codrus quaking for fear, faid to 
this fpeftre, Who art thou, that thus alone with the 
air of a Fury, walkeft about at the time when every bo
dy is afleep ? Come not to me as an enemy, to me, 1 
fav, who am God’s friend. Tell me, what feekefl 
thou ? Whither wouldft thou go ? Having faid this, he 
jumped out of bed to ftiun the fpeftre.

People had always doubted, whether he had any 
religion while he lived, his Hiftorian confefles, that 
he gave occaiion to it by his converfation, circa Chri- 
flianum dogma, Ji non re, faltem 'verbis, plerumque clau- 
dicabat. Neverthelefs, at the hour of death, he him
felf defired to have the Sacraments adminiftred to him, 
and when they brought him the hoif, he beat his break 
like a man truly touched with repentance, faying, that 
he was a wretch, who had always been in a liate of 
blindnefs. He likewife raifed his eyes and hands to
wards heaven, and fervently implored the alfillance 
of the Holy Virgin : fer quafo opem mifero peccatori, 
noli me, qui tuum in Jinum confugio, fupplicem rejicere. 
He received the Viaticum with great refpeft, fhedding 
tears, and recommending himfelf and his foul to 
God : Deo & fe animamque fuam commendans.

After his death, he was carried to the grave by 
his fcholars, followed by all the ftudents of the univer- 
fity. Blanchini caufed the following words to be en
graved upon his tomb, Codruseram. Codrus had 
io defired it.

The name of Codrus, was given him in this man
ner. Being atForli, the Prince met him on the road, 
and recommended himfelf to him, the Profeflbr anfwer
ed, fmiling, 4 things go well, Jupiter recommends him- 
4 felf to Codrus : ’ Jupiter Codro fe commendat. From 
that time, every body called him Codrus.

Codrus was of a middle ftature ; his perfon was thin 
and flender, his face pale and meagre, his eyes whitilh, 
and fomewhat hollow, he had a Roman nofe, few hairs, 
and his looks were fometimes filly, but always mild. He 
had been always fickly, from his birth to the age of 
forty-four years. He had a weakftomach, and fometimes 
laboured under fo great a decay of his fpirits, that he 
remained the whole day in bed, like a dying man, 
without fpeaking, or even bemoaning himfelf; but 
as foon as the evening returned, his ftrength returned 
alfo. He had a bad memory, which gave occafion to 
his often reading his fpeeches in public, inltead of 
pronouncing them by heart; and tho’his pronounciation 
was difagreeable, he was neverthelefs heard with extra
ordinary pleafure. He was fuch a rigorous judge of 
the works of others, that the old Beroaldus ufed to 
fay he knew no Critic of more feverity and penetra
tion. He excelled in the art of teaching boys, he 
knew how to correft them, and make them fond of 
him, being ever ready to do them all the fervices that 
lay in his power : it neverthelefs fometimes happened 
that he chaftifed them immoderately ; for tho’ he had 
a mild and complaifant air, he was at the fame time 
extremely fevere and paflionate. Blanchinus gives us 
inftances of it. Another fault he cenfures in him, is, 
that he never praifed any Modern. When any body 
alked him his opinion concerning the great men of that 
age, he commonly anfwered, with refpeft to them all, 
Sibi feire •videntur, they fancy themfelves to be learned.

No man of his time gave more credit to prefages 
than he, he believed that there was a particular provi
dence concerned in them. For example, if his boy’s 
lamp went out, 4 take care, unhappy youth, take 
4 care, would he cry to him, fome great misfortune 
4 threatens you ;’ and to preferve him from it, if any 
thing was then to be done, Codrus would do it him
felf. But the moft Angular thing of all was, that when 
they told him of any prodigy, inftead of thinking that 
it was either a Prince, or a country threatened with 
fome misfortune, he only believed that it was a pre
fage which threatened him or fome other Profeflbr. 
His Hiftorian tells us, that in his orations, he pro
nounced feveral facetious things, which have not been 
preferved in writing. We may judge by thofe which 
Codrus has left in them, what thefe facetious things 
were, which he ftruck our. When fomebody afited 
him upon this fubjeft, why he mingled fo many plea- 
fantries in his difeourfes, he anfwered, * men are fo 
4 framed by nature, that jefters are agreeable, and 
* ftory-tellers entertaining.’

Codrus made his will fome days before his death. 
The will begins thus: I Antony Urceus, fon to 
Corthefius Urceus, hope and wijh for Salvation from the 
eternal God. .... Afterwards he recommends his foul
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to God. and adds that be always believed it immortal 
againfi the opinion of Epicurus, and of thofe, who under 
the name of Cbiifians, do nothing that is Cbriftian, 
After certain pious legacies, and fome other, which 
he bequeaths to his brothers and fillers by a fecond 
marriage, he names with a great deal of friendlhip, Peter 
Antony his brother by the mother’s fide, for his foie 
heir and executor.

Concerning his works, Blanchinus fays that Codrus 
has not put the laft hand to them : that he applied 
himfelf firft of all to make Greek and Latin verfes: 
that he added many things to the Greek Pocabularj: 
that he corroded many other books : that he reftored 
fome other things which had been loft in the ruins of 
the Latin tongue. 4 Among the moft confiderable 
4 works of this learned man, we find, fays he, feveral 
4 fine orations, which may be compared to a table of 
‘ difhes, alike exquifite and numerous: they are cor- 
‘ reft, elegant, fprightly, full of learning, and of a 
4 profound erudition. I never heard, continues he, 
4 any thing more agreeable : the diftion of them is fo 
4 pure, that one would be apt to fay, that none but 
4 Codrus fpeaks Latin: and tho’ his orations be fo 
4 full of graces, pleafantries, mirth, and good humour, 
4 the gravity of the difeourfe, is neverthelefs not at all 
4 weakened by it.’ This is the judgment of Blanchi
nus, in which friendflrip may poffibly have had a 
great fliare. After all, Codrus has palled for a learn
ed man, and he deferves that title better than many 
others, on whom it has been bellowed, if it was not 
vanity that made him fay, when fpeaking of the 
learned, Hie vivimus ambit iofa pauper late omnes, fumus 
lit ter arum pauperes, t3 volumus widen omnia feire. 
4 We live all in a ftate of proud poverty, weare poor 
4 in knowledge, and we would feem to know every 
4 thing.’

Among the friends of Codrus, they reckon the 
Princes of Forli and of Ferrara, thofe of Bologna, 
Politian, Buti, Aldus, Tiberti, Magnani, Garzoni, 
Guarini and Ripa who had been his mailers, Lam- 
bertini, Mimo Rofcio, Laurenzo Rofcio, and Potn- 
peo Fofcarini. Galeazzo Bentivoglio, Apoilolical Pro 
tonotary, had his pifture drawn by Francia, a man 
that wonderfully kept up the reputation which the 
Francias had acquired by painting.

Among the great number of his fcholars, they di- 
ftinguifhed John-Baptifta Palmari, Cornelius Volta, 
Camillus Paleoti, Antony Albergatti, Peregrin Blan
chini, and Philip Beroaldus the younger, who was al
fo Profeflbr at Bologna.

The works of Codrus were printed for the firft time 
at Bologn in the year 1502, by John Antony Piato- 
nides, in folio They confift of fifteen Orations ; ten 
Letters; two books of Sylva: ; with fome Odes to the 
number of twenty-two; two Satires; one Eclogue; 
ninety fix Epigrams; and one Song for Martinmas-day. 
But among the pieces of Codrus, we likewife find in 
this edition a preface written by Philip Beroaldus the 
younger, and inferibed to Antony Galeazzo Bentivo
glio, where we are informed that it is to the latter 
we owe the collcftion of Codrus’s works, of which 
feveral people were endeavouring to take the honour. 
We likewife find there a letter of Boroaldus; feven 
Poems of Virgilius Portus; a Letter and an Epigram 
written by a learned man of Touloufe called John 
Pin, and an Epitaph which he made for Codrus; 
an Epillle of Blanchinus; and the Life of Codrus, 
written by the fame Blanchinus. The works of Co
drus, together with the pieces juft mentioned, were 
reprinted at Venice in the year 1506, in folio: at 
Paris, in the year 1515, in ^to; and at Bafil, in the 
year 1540, likewife in 410.

We have feen that Blanchinus, fpeaking of Co
drus’s works, fays 4 that he reftored fome things 
4 which had been loft in the ruins of the Latin 
4 tongue : ’ he means chiefly the Aulularia of Plautus, 
which Codrus reftored by fupplying the end, which 
was loft. This Supplement contains 1 22 verfes. There 
is an edition of that Comedy, primed at Leipfic in 
1513, in folio, with the following title: Plauti lepi- 
dijfimi Poeta: Aulularia, ab Antonio Codro Urceo, utriuf- 
que Lingua: dottiffimo, prifiina: forma: diligenter rcjlituta ; 
illius enim finis antea defiderabatur.

Codrus had written a book of antiquities, which is 
loft; and another of fables, which death hindered 
him from finilhing. He likewife defigned to write, 
as well in Greek as in Latin, a book of fecrcts and 
hidden things.

Blanchinus
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Blanchinus fays that feveral perfons made fine epi

taphs upon him, but particularly Hermico Caiado, a 
Portuguefe Poet, and Philip Beroaldus the younger. 
They have not publifhed them in the works of Co- 
drus, though they have inferted thofe which Virgi- 
lius Portus made upon him: 1 fliall quote one of 
them :

Godrus eram, natale folum Herberia, fed qua: 
Me fepe lit Graium dixit o’ Aufonium.

‘ I was Codrus, Herberia is my native place; but 
that where I lie buried fays that J was both a Gre
cian and a Roman.’ New Observat.

w.

WESTPHALUS.

IT is true that the editor has corrected the article of John Wejiphalus, who is an ima
ginary Divine, to whom Moreri afcribes abominable errors. But he has done more 

than was required at his hands, for it was not demanded of him that he fhould fupprefs 
the whole article, but only that he fhould take from John Weftphalus the title of Di
vine, which certainly was not his due, and reftore to him that of Printer, which be
longs to him. This John Weftphalus, or John de Weftphalia, was not fuch an obfcure 
perfon but that he deferved a place in the Dictionary. He was the firft Printer in the 

Low-Countries •, he fettled at Louvain in the year 1475, and Ariftotle’s Ethics was the 
firft book (a) that he printed (1).

(a) This is the opinion of Gabriel Naude, but the 
Sieur de la Caille, in his Hiftory of Printing, pag. 
30, affirms, that as early as the year 1473, John de 
Weftphalia printed at Louvain feveral books, fuch as 
Petr. Crefcentius de omnibus Agriculture partibus, iAc, 
in folio. Mr Bayle’s Remark.

(1) Here again our author does no more than copy 
Mr Bayle, who has made it appear that the 'John 
Weftphalus of Moreri, a Lutheran Heretic, &c. is an 
imaginary perfon. It is true, adds Mr Bayle, there 
•was a John de Westphalia ; but this mas a Prin
ter mho fettled at Louvain in the year 1475 ; and for 
that he quotes Gabriel Naude. This Printer called 
himfelf fometimes Johannes de Weftphalia, fometimes 
Johannes Weftfalia Paderbornenfis, fometimes Johannes 
de Paderborn in Weftphalia, and fometimes Johannes 
Padelboern de Weftphalia. He printed not only at 
Louvain, but likewife at Aloft and Nimeguen. In the 
year 1475 he entered into partnerfhip with Theodoric 
Martini of Aloft. He put out in the year 1475 J u- 
fliniani Inftilutiones cum Gloffa, in folio, and added to 
it this kind of enigmatical advertifement, according 
to the cuftom of the firft Printers: Inftitutionum pra:-

fens opus infigne . . . Johannes de Paderborne in Weftfa- 
Hd alma in univerfitate Lovanienfi refidens non fluviali 
calamo fed Arte quadam charaelerifandi moderniftima fuo 
propria figno confignando feliciter confummavit Anno incar- 
nationis Dominica: MCCCC LXXK. menfis Novembris 
die XXI, &c. Twenty years after he printed Aur. 
Auguftinus in libr. de Trinitate, Lovanii per Johannem 
Padelboern de Weftphalia, folio. At the end of the 
book we find this :

Numine fan fie tuo Pater 6 tueare Johannem 
Padelborn : prafens qui tibi preffit opus.

Lovanii per Johannem Padelboern de Weftphalia. 
in profefto nativitatis Chrifti finiente anno nonageftmo 
quinto.

Guard holy Father by thy pow’r divine
John Padelborn, a Printer here of thine.

See Mr Mattaire’s Annales Typographic!, Tom. I. New 
Observat.

XENOPHANES.

TH E article of this Philofopher is very deficient: if we were to judge of his doc
trine by what is faid of it in the new edition of the Hiftorical Dictionary, and 

by what Diogenes Laertius fays of it in the Life of the Philofophers, and Cicero in 
his book de natura Deorum, one would be tempted to think that they were fpeaking of 
two different perfons. The editor only tells us that he believed there were four elements, 
end an infinite number of worlds. If his whole doCtrine had been reduced to thefe two 
principal heads, would it have appeared fo pernicious to fome learned men ? and would 

it have given them room to infer that Spinoza had taken the foundation of his impious 
fyftem from this antient Philofopher ? In Ihort, would there be any thing more in this 
doCtrine than what we find contained in the ingenious works of the celebrated Mr Huy
gens and Mr de Fontenelle. But Xenophanes had other principles of a very different

2 nature



XENOPHANES,
nature; he exprefsly affirmed that the underftanding is God, and that every thino 
which is infinite is God. Eufebius Caefarienfis charges him with having taught that na
ture is eternal a priori, and apofteriori, and that fhe is always like to herfelf. If we 
believe the conjecture of a learned Critic, this Philofopher pretended that the divine un
derftanding endeavoured to give to all creatures a ftate of perfection ; but that having 
met with invincible obftacles in matter or body, he could not always execute his de- 
figns ; and confequently was forced, on certain occafions, to produce bad things: and 
this, without doubt, is the deteftable fource from which Manes took the doCtrine of his 
two principles, the one the author of all good, and the other that of all evil. I do not 
fay but that this principle, when confidered in one particular light, is fufceptiblc of a 
favourable interpretation; for if this Philofopher meant that the fweets of life do not 
equal the bitters which accompany it, we fhall eafily judge that he was not much in the 
wrong, and that his moral feldom fails to be true -, and I am of opinion it was from 
Xenophanes that the famous Natural Hiftorian, who appeared feveral ages after him, 
borrowed this thought, when he faid in the beginning of his feventh book, that the 
good things which nature meafures out to us, are mixed with fo many evils, that he 
does not know ft parens melior hornini an triftior noverca fuerit. - - - whether nature is net 
rather a cruelftepmother, than an indulgent parent, to mankind {i).
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(i) All this is taken, whether right or wrong, from 
Mr Bayle’s Diftionary. In the edition of 1725, after 
thefe words, he believed there were four elements, and 
an infinite number of worlds, they have added, he believed 
that the moon was inhabited, and had feveral other im
pious principles, as may be feen in Mr Bayle. But why

fhould they rank among the impious principles of Xe 
nophanes his having believed that the moon is inhabited', 
an opinion, which, on the contrary, does him a great 
deal of honour, as Mr Bayle has obferved. N s w 
Obse rv at.

These are the Remarks which I have made upon the laft edition of Moreri; I 
might have enlarged their number, but I was willing before-hand to know how the 
public would relifh them : if they are approved of, and be efteemed ufeful towards a new 
edition, I may poffibly give the fequel of them.

I muft not however conclude without mentioning the confiderable additions that we 
find in the new edition of 1704. It contains feveral articles that were not in the former 
ones; as Differtations, Genealogies, and other important Remarks. For example, we 
find in the firft volume a very curious Differtation upon the title of Royal Highnefs, 
which has been given to fo many Princes of late years. The article which concerns 
Mr de Sallo {the father and author of all the literary journals') has been corrected with a 
great deal of exadtnefs (a). The article of Duranti is improved by a curious Differta- 
tion upon the book de ritibus, &c. It is the bufinefs of Father Merfenne (b), or his 
followers to examine the worth of it.

(a) I am neverthelefs told that an Arithmetical 
error, which has pafled from edition to edition, is not 
correfled in that of 1704, no more than it was in that 
of 1699. This error confifts in faying that Mr de 
Sallo, who was born in 1626, died in 1669, aged 
forty-nine years. It plainly appears from thefe years 
of his birth and death that he lived no more than 
forty-three years (t). I wilh the editor had confuted 
a lie which traduces Mr de Sallo in a cruel manner, 
and which, having at firft been publiihed by the Car- 
thufian Friar, who difguifed himfelf under the name 
of Vigneul Marville, has already appeared in a Latin 
book printed in Germany, and will, no doubt, in a 
a little time pafs from book to book, and from 
country to country, if a flop be not put to the un
lucky fpreading of it. For this reafon I affirm here, 
upon the authority of the Abbot Gallois, that no
thing is more falfe than the following paflage of Vig
neul Marville, (tom. i. des Melanges, pag. 304) that 
Mr Sallo died in the year 1665, of a difiemper to 
which the children of the Mufes are very little fubjeft, 
and for which there is no remedy either in Hippocrates or 
Galen, for he died of grief for having loft at play 
100000 crowns, that is to fay, his whole eft ate. It is 
certain that he died in 1669, and that gaming did

not in the leaft contribute towards it. The book of 
a learned German (Struvius) where this paflage of 
Vigneul Marville has been quoted, pag. 79, was 
printed at lena in the year 1704, with the title of ln- 
troduftio ad notitiam rei litterari<e if ufum Bibliotheca
rum. We may juftly wonder, that though Mr de 
Sallo left both children and friends, yet no body has 
contradifled a public lie which traduces him in fuch 
a cruel manner, and that the authors of the ’Journal 
des S^avans, who have a greater intereft than others 
in his glory, and who have not fpared Vigneul Mar
ville upon other occafions, have neverthelefs fpared 
him upon this. There is in the new letters of Mr 
Bourfault, pag. 357, of the Dutch edition of 1698, a 
thing fo Angular, and fo much to the honour of Mr de 
Sallo that they will do well to adorn his article with 
it in the next edition of Moreri. Mr Bayle’s 
Remark.

(1) This fault continued in the editions of 1707, 
1712, and j 718, and was only correfled in that of 
1725. New Observat.

(b) He Ihonld have faid Martenne. He is a Bene- 
difline Monk of the congregation of St Maur. Mr 
Bayle’s Remark.

The article of the Abbey of la Trappe has been added : the genealogies are reduced 
to a very convenient and intelligible method. That of Saulz-Tavanes, it is true, wants 
revifing, for the two branches of that family are not well enough diftinguiffied, and we 
do not know who was father to the laft Count de Tavanes, who married Madam d’A- 
gueffau. I know that he was fon to James de Saux, and Loiiifa-Henrietta Poitiers- 
Tremes, whereas they make the latter to have been the father of the Marquis de Ta
vanes, who married N .... de Bourbon Buffet, defeended from a natural fon of the 
Cardinal Charles de Bourbon (1).

(1) This is corjeftcd in the laft edition. New Observat,
V O L. V. SY The



CRITICAL REMARKS.
The genealogy of Savoy has been very well cleared up, and feveral others have been 

added, fuch as thofe of Rouflelet-Chateau-Renauld, of Roifin, of Marca or la Marque, 
of Servient-, of TonneJier-Breteiiil; of Tournebu ; of Hoftung-la Baume-, of Tourne- 
mine, the fame family from which the learned Jefuit Tournemine is defcended ; of 
Conftantin-Tourville; of Valbelle ; of Vincent de Mauleon ; of Saignez-d’Auftraud 
de Caufans ; of Frezeau la Frezeliere, and Fouquet

That of Phelipeaux has been corrected. That of Bignon has been put in its pro- 

^In thT'genealogy of Voyer they Ihould corred the word Revau, which is wrong 

fpelt, it ought to be Rvvau (i).

(i) This is alfo correded in the laft edition. New Observat,

A D IS S E R-
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DISSERTATION
CONCERNING THE BOOK OF

STEPHANUS JUNIUS BRUTUS,

Printed in the year 1579.

I
T is univcrfally agreed, that he who compofed under this name the book inti
tuled, Vindicia contra Tyrannos, five de Principis in Populunt, Papulique in Prin- 
cipem legitima Potejlatey was not called fo ; but there are Rill different opinions 
concerning his true name. The moft virulent of all the libels that were lent us 
from France by the poft, in the year 1689, on account of the Revolution of 
England [4], afcribes Junius Brutus’s book to Mr du Pleffis Mornai: which is fome- 

what furprifing; for after the proofs that the author of another libel (a), has taken from important
feveral very common writings, no body ought to be ignorant, that Hubert Languet and to the 
Junius Brutus are the lame perfon. Here follow fome miftakes concerning this famous 
book.

I. Mr Deckher (Z>) Advocate in the Imperial Chamber of Spire, pretends, that if the De Scr:pt!j 
beckher’s author had called himfelf Lucius Junius Brutus, he had taken a name more proper, and Adefpotis, f>ag. 

VIOt' better founded on Livy’s Hiftory, than that of Stephanus Junius Brutus, which he took
in the Hanaw edition of the year MD VC; and he obferves that Boeclerus (f has cited 
him under the name of Lucius Junius Brutus. But firft, this fhews he was ignorant that £ 
the Prsenomen Stephanus had appeared in the preceding editions, and even in the firft, p/,, 
which is pretended to have been made at Edinburgh in the year 1579. The French 171 • 
verfion printed in the year 1581, in 8vo, bears alfo the name of Stephen Junius Brutus. 
Secondly, why muft the author have had more regard to Brutus, who delivered Rome 
from Tarquin’s tyranny, than to Brutus, who delivered it from Caefar’s ? If there was 
no reafon for his preferring one of them before the other, there was no reafon for his 
calling himfelf Lucius rather than Marcus ; he might therefore, as well have taken the 
Praenomen Stephen, as any other. Let no man lay, that the manner of Marcus 
Brutus’s refilling the tyrant, is not as agreeable as that of the other Brutus to the 
author’s principles ; nor let it be added in confirmation of this, that he allows perfons 
in any office, as Lucius Junius Brutus, who was tribune of the Celeres, to -excite the 
people to take up arms, but that he denies that privilege to private perfons, and much 
more, that of aflaffinating the tyrant, except in cafe of a Divine Inspiration, in which 
he will even have a man to examine himfelf carefully. Let no one ufe thefe arguments,
I fay; for the author has clearly declared {d\ that Brutus and Caffius are in the cafe (d) his 
of thofe murderers of tyrants, to whom the laws promife rewards, and ereft ftatues.
He has ranked Caefar in the number of thofe ufurpers, againft whom it is lawful for any if. 
man to conlpire. And fo Mr Deckher’s criticifin is falfe, and little better than the 
pitiful and infipid jeft of fome people, who have faid, that Hubert Languet difguifed 
himfelf, amongft other names, under that of Stephen, not with refpeft to that Stephen, 
who affaffinated the Emperor Domitian, to whom Apollonius Tyanaeus crycd out at 

three

ri at' pk Pnat' [ A] The moft virulent of all liheh . . . concerning the 
the year Revolution of England] It is intituled The nevi Abfa- 
hyt neither the and is afcribed to Mr Arnauld: this

opinion is printed in a book, called, The Hiftory of the 
ni°r t, ouhles caufed by Mr Arnauld after his death ; or Mr 

Winter was nut ^anteu‘i1 quarrel viith the Jefuits (i). This is found 
it, ‘ at page 29. If the author of this Hiftory is not mi-

flaken as to the author of the libel, he is fo at leaft, 
as to the place of the impreflion ; for it is falfe that 
Mr Arnauld publifhed this book in Holland. Nay, 
I do not think he was there at that time. The Hi- 
ftorical and Political Mercury of the year 1696, has 
occafioned the difeovery of the author of this libel, 
fpeaking of tbh Controverfy of Mr Santeuil.
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II. 
Barclay’s 
error.

three hundred leagues diftance, cheer up, ftrike the villain (e) ; but with refpeft to St Ste- x.. 
phen, the firft martyr of the Gofpel, and the firft victim of Chriftian patience. ft

But Deckher’s criticifm is neverthelefs more tolerable, than the argument uied by 
William Barclay (f), to prove Stephanus Junius Brutus’s book to be pfeudonymous, and (f) lib. in. 
that the author only chofe the name of Brutus, to fet out with greater diftinftion, on the ^on«cho“ ’ 
foot of deliverer of the people; becaufe, fays he, it is not probable, that the pofterity 
of him, who expelled Tarquin, continued to our age, fince one of the belt Hiftorians 
affirms *, that he died the laft of his family, in the war againft the Veientes. Certainly, 
this is racking one’s brain to no purpofe : for it could never have entered into the head 
of any reader, that this writer might be defcended in a right line from Junius Brutus, 
who aboliffied the Roman monarchy ; and I do not think, that in reading the books

machos, cap. j
P3g. m. 311. 
vi<ie etiaro .
189. H

* Dionyf. Hali- 
earn. lib. v.

of modern authors, whofe true names are Brutus, any one will be fo filly as to believe

III.
Hotman 
thought to be 
the author of 
the book.

IV.
The author of 
the News 
from the Re-

thcy are defcended from the family of the ancient Brutus’s.
The error of thofe, who father the book on Francis Hotman, is nothing near fo 

great as the foregoing (£). There are ftill fome learned jnen, who afcribe it to him ; U) See the re.

fuch as Mr Conftant (h), a famous minifter and profeffor at Laufanne, in his abridg- a> 
hotman.

public of 
Learning cen- 
lured.

ment of Politics (i).
He who wrote the three firft years of the News from the Republic of Letters, having 

faid by the way (k), that Hotman was thought to be concealed under the name of Ju
nius Brutus, gave fome time after (I), for his voucher, a book printed at Paris in the 
year 1589, intituled, A Treatife concerning the power of Kings againft the King of Navarre. 
But if he had been well acquainted with d’Aubignc’s Hiftory, he might have likewife

Colomie’s 
cited, and a 
reflexion upon 
the citation.

informed us, both that Hotman was the reputed author of Junius Brutus’s book, and 
that it was afcribed to him without any foundation. I am going to Ihew what d’Au
bigne has faid of it: I begin with an author, who has been very curious in thefe forts 
of inquiries (w); his words are thefe : ‘ Mr Daille told me, he heard that the author 
‘ of the book, intituled, Vindicia contra Tyrannos, under the name of Stephanus Junius 
‘ Brutus, was Hubert Languet, a learned man, and a great Politician. Which I have 
‘ had fince confirmed by Mr Legoux of Dijon, who added, that Mr de la Mare, Coun- 
‘ fellor of the fame town, had obferved this in making Hubert Languet’s elogy. Others 
‘ attribute this book to Mr du Pleffis, to whom I could as readily afcribe it on this te-

M He is knows 
by many gooj 
Latin and 
French book?, 
and lately by a 
fyftem of Mou. 
lity in Latin,

(') At p. jog 
of the Frankfort 
edition 1687.

(*) In the NWJ 
for Sept. 1684, 
Art. VI, pag, 
m. 697,

(0 See a Latin 
letter printed at 
the end of the 
treatife of Dai.< ftimony of d’Aubigne j-: There came out another book, called Junius Brutus, or a de- t 

‘ fence againft tyrants, written by a learned gentleman of this kingdom, famous for many
1 excellent books, and ftill living with great figure. In another place of his Hiftory J., td"'
‘ d’Aubigne fays, that this gentleman confeffed to him, that he was the author of it.’ Colom- 
There was juft reafon upon fuch paflages to atribute the book to Mr du Pleffis, >n 0^, 
as readily as to Hubert Languet. But if this author had known d’Aubigne’s fecond 
edition, he could not have been in fufpence; for he would have feen that after the

- - - - - . ............................................- - - - - tail ton isyear 1616, the date of the firft edition, d’Aubigne had difeovered the whole myftery. 
Let us hear then what he fays in the fecond edition, which is of the year 1626.

ft) Many pens in all kinds of writing were imploycd both on account of religion +Tom. 5,11. 
and government. The firft fubjeft produced a great many books ; as for the fecond, jos"'’'"’ 
there was one in vogue, of which I will take a particular notice, called A 
Defence againft Tyrants: in this, it was fully examined how far obedience to 
Kings extends, for what caufes, and by what means, people may takiup arms, and to rs-9'- 
whom it belongs to authorize them ; whether foreigners may be called in; whether

cap. ii, paj.

(») D’Aubigne,they may lawfully give aftiftance. Hotman was a long time Wrongfully fufpefted to iomi u> 
be the author of it; but afterwards a French gentleman, who is living when I write, ap. xvii, p. m-

Tom. i, lib. ii,

Three obfcr- 
vations on 
d’Aubigne.

‘ confeffed to me, that he was the author of it. But it appeared at laft that he was 
‘ the editor, it having been depofited with him by Hubert Languet, of Franche 
‘ Comte (0), agent in France for the Duke of Saxony.’ In another place of his Hi- 
ftory (p), he repeats the fame thing in thefe words:: There appeared another book which vi- 

was intituled, Junius Brutus, or A Defence againft Tyrants, owned by one of the learned 
gentlemen of this kingdom, celebrated for many excellent books, and living ftill in great repute; gundy. 

treating the queftions concerning the bounds of our obedience to Kings ; in what cafes it is law
ful to take up arms againft them; who ought to attempt it; whether neighbouring foreigners 
may juftly give their aftiftancein what manner all things ought to be managed: all this ber-i'T 
handles like a great Lawyer, and a great Divine. Since that, Hubert Languet (ft) is known D.Aubjfnj 

to be the true author of it. has it HunSat
I (hall make three obfervations upon thefe two paflages of d’Aubigne. error*/'

The firft is, that I do not believe the book in queftion was ever called Junius Brutus, the prefs, 

and fo this Hiftorian muft have taken the name of the author for the title of the work ; 
which, at moft, is but a little deviation from rigorous exaftnefs. Not but at bottom, 
the book might have been intituled, Junius Brutus, and might be cited fo. But this is 
not the matter in hand ; we know well enough that a proper name has often been the 
title of a book, and that there is a traft of Cicero intituled Brutus ; we know likewife 
that cuftom gives great privileges for the abridging of a citation. This is not therefore 
the matter in queftion. The queftion is, Whether the book we fpeak of had the title 
which d’Aubigne and Boeclerus give it.

1
My
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Reflexions 
upon Placcius.

vir.
Du Pleflis
Mornai accu
fed by Gro-

The firft edi
tion of Junius 
Brutus. An 
wamimtion of 
what Voetius 

of it.
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UPON THE BOOK OF JUNIUS BRUTUS.
My lid obfervation is fomewhat more confiderable. D’Aubigne was much in ths 

wrong, to leave in his fecond edition what he had faid in the firft, to denote Mr du 
Pleflis Mornai ; for fince he afterwards underftood, that Hubert Languet was the true 
author of the book, and that du Mornai only publifhed it, he fhould no longer have 
affirmed, that du Mornai bad confefled to him, be was the author, and that the book was 
owned by du Mornai. This was reprefenting Mr du Pleflis Mornai to all Europe as a 
liar, who adorned himfelf with borrowed plumes. But this will never appear true to 
thofe who know his virtue, and the glory he acquired. On the ocher hand, there is no 
probability that d’Aubigne would have inferred fuch a fad in his Hiftory, if he had 
not firmly believed that he remembered du Pleflis, who was ftill alive, had fpoken to 
him in thofe terms. But what I am going to fay feems to me the unriddling of the 
myftery. Mr du Pleflis had owned this work in expreffions which are applicable both 
to the writer of a book, and to the editor of it -, as for inftance, that he had obliged 
the public with the book of Junius Brutus; that it was to him the public was indebted 
for that prefent; and d’Aubigne, not weighing well thofe expreffions determined them 
to the particular fenfe of being the author of the book. Whilft he had no other in
formation, it was a fmall fault to have limited to a definite fenfe, what was capable of 
another ; but having at laft publifhed the truth of the matter, he could not leave his 
text as it was at firft, without making du Pleflis Mornai pafs for a lying plagiary. 
Such a negligence in not recalling his memory, which probably might have Ihewn him, 
that this gentleman exprefled himfelf no otherwife than as the editor of a book would 
have done, is much lefs pardonable, than the negligence we have obferved elfewhere in 
the makers of additions (r).
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(r) See the arti- 
tick AC1DA- 
LIUS, remarkIII. D’Aubigne feems to fall into a ftrange anachronifm by the two epochs he has 

fixed for Junius Brutus’s book. By his firft paflage he will have it, that it came out be- [G];and the 
fore the confpiracy of Amboife, and that it was one of the books which encouraged' maldonat 
the Proteftants; and by the other, that it appeared the year after the maffacre of St Bar- remark U]> ar’ 
tholomew’s-day. Which ever of thefe two dates we choofe, no credit can be given to ” r 
the account I (hall extrad hereafter from Simon Goulart’s Funeral Oration, which is the 
moft authentic piece we have for the hiftorical fyftem of Junius Brutus’s book. This 
is not the only fault d’Aubigne falls into, with refped to the time and the fubjed of 
the libels of that age.

Mr Placcius, Profeffbr at Hamburgh, has inferred in his book concerning anonymous 
and pfeudonymous writers, Mr Colomies’s paflage, without adding the amendment of
d’Aubigne’s fecond edition. He recites alfo a paflage of Boeclerus, which I find much
altered in my edition (j), though there is no notice given in the title-page that it differs 
from the firft-, but as to the fubftance of what Mr Placcius relates, I find it entire in b-“"°rum
my edition, viz. 1. That Grotius in his Apology againft Rivetus, afcribes Junius Bru
tus’s book to du Pleflis Mornai: 2. That, neverthelefs, fome pages of this book were 
feen at Laufanne, written with Languet’s own hand, and as an author writes [B], Fie 
means, doubtlefs, that there were feen in it references and rafures, or fuch other cha- 
raders as diftinguilh. the original of an author from the tranferipts. However, by that 
citation of Placcius it does not appear, that Boeclerus was fully certain that Languet 
compofed the book; and he feems lefs fo in another work cited by the fame Plac
cius (/): but in his Political Diflertations, printed after his death (//) by Mr Obrecht, 
his fon-in-law, he expreffes no uncertainty ; but pofitively afcribes this work to Hubert 
Languet (x).

The place where Grotius affirms that Junius Brutus’s book was written by Mornai, 
is at the nincty-firft page of his laft book againft Rivetus. It is a pofthumous piece, 
printed in the year 1645, with the title of Rivetiani Apologetici pro Schijmate contra

V. 8 Z Volum

1687.

(t) It is bis 
Mufa?um, where 
be fays, qui fe 
Bruti nomine 
dillimul.it, five 
Mornaus is efl, 
five Hubertus

(uJ At Straf- 
beur^ in 1674, 
with bis Inflitu- 
tiones, Political.

(x ) the lid 
Differtalien, /». 
322, and the 
XPltb, [\ 209.

[5] Some pages of this book ’were feen at Laufanne, 
’written ’with Languet's own hand, and as an author 
’writes.'] The firll edition of it might have been 
printed at Laufanne. Rivetus above-cited certifies it 
was not done in France: no body believes the title 
importing that it was at Edinburgh. Barclay, accord- 

( ing to Voetius (2), fays, in Pnrfat. libri de r.egno, &c. 
that he ufed a copy printed at Edinburgh in the year 
1579, but this he takes to be a trick of the Book
feller. I do not find that paflage in my edition of 
Barclay, which is of Hanaw in 1617, wherein there 
is not even a preface: but I have lately found it in 
the Paris edition t6oo, in which contains a pre
face of four pages. Befides what Boeclerus fays here 
of fome pages of the original feen at Laufanne, 
Beckher, page 90, affirms, he heard, in the year 
1667, that the original was found in the fame town. 
I do not know why Voetius conjectured, that the firll 
edition of this book was in the year 1587. I con- 
fefs that Draudius’s catalogues make nothing againft 
his conjecture, though they fay, that Junius Brutus’s 
book was printed at Edinburgh in 1580; for as they 
have beea brought down to the year 1610 ; in the

edition cited by Voetius (3), Junius Brutus’s might 
have been fo mentioned, whether it was printed the 
firft time in 1587, witli the antedate of 1580, or 
whether the firft edition was of 1580, without any 
antedate. But what will he fay againft the Epitome 
of Gefner’s Bibliotheque, printed in 1583, where Ju
nius Brutus is found as printed at Edinburgh in 8vo in 
1580 (4) ? What will he fay of Francis du Verdier’s (4) Png. 766, 
Bibliotheque, printed in 1585, where (5) we find the 'hereby it 
French tranflation of this book, as printed in 8vo 
by Francis Stephens in 1581 ? Thefe are convincing 
proofs, that if the firft edition be not of the year advantage of 
1579, as the title imports, yet, at leaft, it preceded Ou Verhicr'j 
the year 1^87 by fome years. ""’tionmg

' J Junius Brutus
(3) edccording to Voetius, Draudius, pag. 913, fad's Stephani Supplement 

Junii Vindicia: contra tyrannos, &c. Edembergae 80 & St. La- to this Epitome, 
tine to Gall. Draudius's edition, which I ufe, is of 1623. It f’”" 'b’s Sup- 
mentions tbit book four timet, viz. pag. 809, [where the Edinburgh plnmcnt concerns 
edition 1379, and the Stra/bourg in nmo, are mentioned,) pag. 'f/y the omijfims 
1235, ’inhere the edition of glmfierdam 1611 is mentioned.' pag. f 'b' Epitome. 
1273, where the Strfbourg edition is again mentioned', and p. 84.
of the French books, where we find the tube of the tranjiatton as it (5) Pag. 300. 
is in Du Verdier.
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tiusof being Kolum Pacts fafli, Difcujfio. In a former writing, I mean, in his Appendix de Antichrifto, 
Junius Brutus, he would not name Mornai. Boucher's execrable book, fays he (y}, concerning the depo- (y) Crot a- 
How juftified fition of Henry III, King of France, was taken, both as to the arguments and exprefftons, not 
by Rivetus. ^ariana9 or gantarel, but from Junius Brutus, (I know very well who he is ■, but let

him be concealed, fince he defer es it}, and fome other learned men of the fame feet. Liber fla- 16+11 
gitiofejfemus Boucherii de abdication Henrici III Galliarum regis non argumentis tantum 
fed A verbis defumtus eft, non ex Mariana aut Santarello, fed ex Junio Bruto (quis is Jit 
fat fcio, fed quia latere voluit, lateat} A ex viris doctis quidem at faclionis ejufdcm. In a 
letter (z) which he wrote from Paris on the twenty-eighth of February 1643, he does (K) 
not ufe that referve. I think I have written, fays he, that the au'hor of Junius Brutus is 
Philip de Mornai, and that Lewis Villiers was he who got it printed ; I repeat it again, be- 
caufe Marefeus fays that he is an unknown author : the thing however is known to a great 
many. Puto fcripfejfe me antehac auEtorem Junii Bruli ejfc Philippum Mornaium Plfeiacum, 
editorem Ludovicum Villerium, Loifelerium. Repeto id quia ignolum ejfe fcriptorem dicit 
Marefeus, cum plurimis ea res nota Jit: A idem Plejfiacus teftamento generos A amicos fuos 
hortatus Jit, arma ut fumerent, Ji Edi bl a a Rege non fervarentur (aa). In another letter (^)Gnt. e. 
(bb) he fpeaks of one Rufdorf, a German author, who has cited Junius Brutus under pi!b 
the name of Mornai. The Printers have blundered here ; for inftead of Rufdorfeus in (bb) re 
Defenfeone caufa Palatina, they have put caufe politica. Dcxi.ir,b q

It is certain that Marefius, in his anfwer to Grotius’s Appendix in 1642, ftill main- 
tained that Junius Brutus was an unknown and obfeure perfon, whofe work none of 
the Reformed would maintain, nor had ever praifed or approved. He went fo far as 
to fay, that perhaps it was a Papift, as King James had fufpeCted, who had publifhed 
this work under the difguife of a Proteftant, in order to render the Proteftant religion 
odious. Quid qu^rfo ille ipfe Junius Brutus quern nobis exprobrat (homo anonymus, obfeurus, 
ignotus, cujus fcriplum privata emiffum autoritate Reformatorum nemo tueri velit (cc) ;J f«;szm. m,. 
......... Junius Brutus quifquis ille jit (dd) . . . . Nobis multo crimini dandum quod qua feats /ln!ichr‘ 
quam par effet ille (Junius Brutus) fcripferat, homo a nemine noJirum nec laudatus, nec ap- 336, 
probatus, Boucherius ex malis pejfema fecerit (A in virus tranfmutdri! (ee) ... . Qui verb ,!rr! 
pofet conf err i Junius Brutus, qui Jine Aut or is nomine, Jine ul!a approbations prodiit, forte J, 
etiam confeAus ab aliquo Pontificio in odium Reformatorum, ut fufpicabatur Rex Jacobus, 
cum hoc Santarelli Tr alt atu, Ac (ff). c'!)

Rivetus, anfwering Grotius’s pofthumous book, fays indeed, that no proofs can be 61. 
given of what is advanced againft Mr du Pleffis; but that in cafe he was the author of 
Junius Brutus, fome regard muft be had to his age, and the circumftances of time, 
that is, he ought to be exc'ufed on account of his youth, and the horrible perfecutions 
the Proteftants fuffered at that time (gg). From whence it follows, that if Rivetus Rivet. 0- 
does not confefs that Junius Brutus is the fictitious name of Mr du Pleffis Mornai, he J"'1"’’ 
does not deny it neither: which fhews that he was more inclined to believe it than “ 
not. The only thing he clearly affirms, is, that the book was printed out of the king
dom, during the - heat of perfecutions and maffacres, when Mr du Pleffis was very 
young. But this plainly fhews that Rivetus was not initiated into the myftery, and that 
he knew little better than d’Aubigne the true date of the book. It is furprifing that 
neither Grotius, whom hardly any thing efcaped in the Republic of Letters, nor Ri
vetus, nor Marefius, whofe reading was very extenfive, fhould know nothing either of 
what d’Aubigne had faid concerning Junius Brutus, in his fecond edition in 1626, or 
of Simon Goulart’s Funeral Oration, fpoken and printed at Geneva, in the year 
1628. The Learned arc a ftrange fort of people, they run after remote and fleeting
things, and ncgledt what they have as it were under their very nofes (hh). 
like a hunter.

Tranfvolat in medio pofita & fugientia captat (ii).

As a huntfman loves to chafe his prey 
But would not take it if it lay in 's way.

It is much (bt)s«» 
bourg’s Hutay 
of Arianifm, 
Tom. i, f-*47' 
Edu. tifWM

(it) Horat. 11. 
i, Sat. Il, «• 
zoS.

Creech.

VIII.
The difeovery 
made by

At the death of Simon Goulart, the feals were opened for a full revelation of the
myftery. Theodorus Tronchin (kk), Divinity-Profeflbr, making this Minifter’s Fu- (kb) 
neral Oration declared, that his memory and reading were almoft infinite ; and that ...Goulart’s Fu- - _

neral Oration, people referred to him as to an oracle, to know the truth of what they defired to know. 
A proof of which is, that King Henry III being exceedingly defirous to know the 
author, who was concealed under the fictitious name of Junius Brutus, and all the
means he ufed for this purpofe having failed him, refolved, at laft, to effeCt it by a 
fhorter way, as he fuppofed ; which was to apply to Simon Goulart. But he, that he 
might not expofe thofe who were concerned in it, was filent at that time ; though he 
had feen the original of the author, and knew it was compofed by Hubert Languet, 
and that du Pleffis Mornai Living got the manufeript into his hands after the author’s 
death, caufed it to be printed by Thomas Guarin.

By this it clearly appears, 1. That this book, at fooneft, was not printed till the 
end of the year 1^81, fince Languet died but on the firft of October of that year.

2. That



UPON THE BOOK OF JUNIUS BRUTUS.
2. That all was fictitious in the title of the firft edition, the time and place of the im- 
preffion, as well as the name of the author ; for the book was faid to be printed at Edin
burgh in 1579 ^0- Befides, there was a preface added to it in the name of the Publiihcr, /Cs?e th: re 
in which, he took the fictitious name of Canon Superantius, Vafco, and a falfe date both n:i k
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fared by Plsc- 
cius.

of time and place was ufed-, viz. Soleurre, the firft day of January 1577. It is eafy 
to prove, that du Pleffis was not in Swifierland, in the interval between Languor's 
death and the publication of Junius Brutus’s book ; and I do not think, that any one 
will affirm, that Thomas Guarin was a Bookfellcr of Edinburgh {mm}. It appears in '««) They 
the third place that the excufes alledged by Rivetus are not good, fince it is certain, that

1 1 • 1 v 1 J t • - r • i A time, that kve-when Languet died, r rance was no longer in a condition of perfccutmg the Proteftants, book* were 
except by civil-wars, in which each party fuffered, and that Mr du Pleffis who was XhIX
thirty-two years of age, had already written (bine very excellent books, the beft perhaps The rc- 
he ever wrote, viz. his Treatife concerning the Church, and that concerning the Truth of wri
the Chriftian Religion. ten by Eupie

Voetius (ww), Divinity-Profefibr at Utrecht, a man of immenfe reading, might per-
Voetius’s Dif- haps, as well as Grotius, Rivetus, and Marefius, have been ignorant all his life, of this na7fc) 
fertation cen- unriddling of Theodorus Tronchin, had not the Vindici# contra Tyrannos been reprinted tkFunHhnGai- 

at Amfterdam, in the year 1660, in which, to thefe words, Stephana J uni0 Brut 0 Cel- ^e'&run" 
ta, this was added, five, ut putatur, Theodora Beza AuCtore. The magiftrates of Geneva nXe otiX- 
being informed of it, thought themfelves obliged to vindicate Beza’s name, from this 
falfe imputation. They fearedit would be a blot upon his memory, feeing that Ju- ’ ’73 
nius Brutus’s book was treated with the utmoft ignominy : for when King James under- (■’) Ciftert»s 
took to vindicate the Proteftants, from the objections occafioned by that book, he an- u t “s-

ix.

fwered, that probably, fome Papift had fathered it on the Proteftants, with a defign 
to make them odious, ^uem nobis objicit Junius Brutus, author eft ignotus, & forte Ro- 
manenfts Ecclefue emiffarius, ut per ilium reformat# religioni apud Principes conflarent invi
diam. (oo). And when the Proteftant writers were harafied on the fame account, they (~)O?erum Re- 
failed not to fay, that they objected to them an unknown perfon, a man without any 
name or figure in the Church, or in the world, a phantom. This was a new reafon 
for them to juftify this great fervant of God ; however, it wits much better that the 
reproaches fhould fall upon Lay-men, who were the true authors of the opinions ob- be (Cardinal da 

jefted againft, than upon innocent Divines. For thefe caufes, and other confiderations, t0 
the Magiftrates of Geneva wrote to the Magiftrates of Amfterdam, the proofs of Bcza’s known author; 
innocence fp}; and thereby, probably Voetius came to the knowledge of the myftery 
revealed by Simon Goulart. Be it how it will, Voetius publilhed in the year 1662 (y^), ^b.”r.ch hyh 
an anonymous Diflertation, which he inferred four years after, in the fourth volume of to make the
his Thefes, wherein he (hewed by many arguments, that Beza was not Junius Brutus, 
and enlarged much upon Hubert Languet. pa^. ip, i5s/

Mr Placcius has criticifed one of his proofs in defence of Beza. For Voetius having 
faid, that before the year 1660, no body, either among the friends or enemies of 0’k-i.:*; 
Beza and Languet, or among the editors of Junius Brutus, had afcribed this book to J/XX 
Beza, either exprefsly, or by way of fufpicion ; and that therefore the new conjecture of L Perron'* hi- 
an unknown man given at random (rr), was of no weight-, Mr Placcius (hews him, that .

, c-

in the year 1652, one John Philips an Englilhman, who wrote an anfwer to an w f-cw, de 
apology for the King and people of England affirmed, that Beza was the author of Junius 
Brutus’s book.

X.
Beza accufed 
before the
time mention

The thing might have been carried higher, fince fome French Jefuits had a long time (77) H= himfelf 
been beforehand with this John Philips ; fo that Voetius is wrong in taking advantage ^nth/fourth 
from the filence not only of Becanus, Gretferus, and Eudaemon Johannes, but alfo of »' hi* 

ed by'piac- the whole fociety of the Jefuits, totaque Jefuitarum natio ; for in the year 161 1, we find ph«”’s>^d.30' 
dus. that Father Coton (ss) having collected feveral paflages from Proteftant authors, which puU “ 1,1 ,65r- 

he thought afforded matter for recrimination, and having not forgotten Junius Brutus, :rr) The Greek 
put in the margin Theodorus Beza, five Siephanus Junius Brutus, in Libra cui titulus, ph^fc he uf«, 
Vindici# contra Tyrannos, &c. The Jefuit Richeome {tt}, with the very fame view, 
and on the fame occafion, thus addrefied himfelf to his adverfary : How will you excufe
Beza, who, being concealed under the jham-name of Junius Brutus, as you under that of Ta 
Anti-Coton with the addition of three letters, wrote a book, concerning the lawful power 
of a Prince, &c. A minifter of Gergeau, called David Home, anfwering in the year R^nt- a. 
1612, the Apology of the Jefuits, written by a Father of the fociety of Jefus of Loyola, de-An* 
nied what the author of the apology had aflerted, that Beza had taken the mafk of «ux de & luae, 
Junius Brutus. David Home’s book is intituled, le Conir'Affaffin. It has thefe words 17
in-page 329: As for Siephanus Junius Brutus, whom be afterwards produces, we know a
no fuch man -, but we fay, that the Jefuit, in affirming him to be Theodorus Beza, 
without offering the leaft conjecture in the world for his affertion, lyes Jcfuilically, of 
that is, impudently, and like a Machiavelift, who holds that tho' a lye be fpread about but for 
half an hour, it ftill does good in ftate matters j tho’ God forbids us to bear falfe witnefs He putt in tin 
againft any one, as this man does againft Beza, in whofe writings there is not one word 0/^X7 2'^ 
exhortation to kill tyrants, &c. After fome citations, the author goes on thus: This is j? iegw™ p«- 
what Beza fays, which fufficiently difproves the Jefuit, who affirms that he is the author of^ tc' 
the treatife produced under the name of Junius Brutus, which has no conformity with that of

2
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Beza, and is in all probability, the true name cf the author, fince there are feveral learned 
men, who arefirnamed Junius. An Irifli Jefuit (uu) cited Junius Brutus’s book as Beza’s 'X Ken r 
performance, in the year 1614. 1 queftion not, but many others, both before, and ^mon’,n B'/ 
after the anfwers to the Anti-Coton, have imployed this calumny againft Beza, and I 
expert to have quickly returned to me, what I have lent Mr Placcius; I mean, that I 
fhall be (hewn, that I might have ftill gone higher-, from whence it will ftill be more °'4' 
apparent, how referved we ought to be upon general affirmations, tho’ we Ihould have 
the vaft reading of the famous Profeffor of Utrecht; for after all, the great knowledge 
he had of all forts of books, prevented not his being ignorant: 1. That before the year 
1660, Beza had been often accufed of writing the book of Junius Brutus. 2. That two 
years before the Funeral Oration of Simon Goulart, the public was informed by 
d’Aubigne, that Hubert Languet had taken that fictitious name. 3. That Grotius had cut0.f 
publickly named Mr du Pleffis Mornai as the author of that piece. Uu^'and^

Expecting the return of my loan, I will fay here that one John Brereley, an Engliffi 
prieft, in his book, intituled, The Proteftants Apology for the Roman Church (a), cites 
an author, called Sutcliffe ft), who laid, that the Vindicia contra Tyrannos, was a book f“,d E"glift 
written cither by Beza or Hotmail. Tho’ I cannot difeover at what time this apology i6cs.piir‘tM 
was firft printed ; yet I doubt not but it was before the Jefuits anfwer to the Anti-Coton, 
fince I learn from the tranflator, that as foon as it appeared in Engliffi, Bancroft, then i/Jm 
Archbilhop of Canterbury, ordered fome learned Divines, and particularly Morton^ to ^' S* 
anfwer it, and that Morton’s anfwer is called, Catholica Appellatio pro Pro t eft antibus. Wd'L^T 
Now this doubtlefs is the book of Morton, which according to the Oxford Catalogue kd him He 
appeared in 1606, under this title, A Catholic Appeal for Proteftants ; and therefore I tX’tJ 
ought not to believe that this Catalogue mentions the firft edition of the apology, in the 
thefe words of page 107, The Proteftants Apology for the Roman Church 1608. Now, 
as Sutcliffe’s book, cited by Brereley, is an anfwer to a petition of the Preffiytcrians, articlc' 
and the Oxford Catalogue places the impreffion of this anfwer in the year 1592, with « After™* 
this title, An Anfwer to a Petition of the Confiftorian fatlion, prefented to her Majefty, it is evident, that Junius Brutus’s book was attributed to Beza long before the Jefuits l"’’

anfwered the Anti-Coton. (rf) Rivets ope-
It docs not appear that Brereley, who produces a prodigious number of Proteftant rum> 

authors upon all fubjefts, had read Junius Brutus j for he cites nothing out of it : and 
for that reafon the Bifhop of Lujon ft) did not cite it in the book he publiffied z’".A!ode!iDct 
againft the Proteftants, in the year 1618, wherein he objects to them fome other writers 
tainted with Hubert Languet’s maxims, whofe paffages he had found in Brereley, as Ri- 
vetus intimates, in anfwering the Jefuit Petra Sanda. A quo (libello Epifcopi Luflb-ftomth’Apc^ 

nenfis) video non pauca te mutuatum fuiffe, quemadmodum ille, aut potius facerdos Anglus 
qui turn ci fuit a manu ex laciniis Anglo-Papiftarum (d). I have not feen this book of the ‘he invention 

Bifhop of Lu^on •, but what makes me think that he has not mentioned Junius Brutus, 
is, that David Blondel ft) anfwering this prelate, lays nothing to him concerning this 
difguifed author. We may eafily fee now, why Petra Sanda (f) fpeaks not of this W 
author neither-, it is became he borrowed from the Bifhop (its Rivetus taxes him with fincerity of th.- 

it) all his citations of Anti-Monarchical Proteftant authors. Hence it appears, that the se- 
author of the large anfwer to Maimbourg’s Hiftory of Calvinifm is miftaken in faying, Jan 1619. 

(g) That the Method afcribed to Cardinal Richelieu, and the Jefuit Sylvefter a Sandia Petra, # p 
have furnifhed Mr Arnauld with the objedion he makes to us about the royal authority, 
in his Apology for the Catholics: for firft, it is not in the Method, which was not 
publiffied till after Cardinal Richelieu’s death, but in a book he publiffied before his cum/ 

Cardinalfliip, that he objeded fuch republican writings : In the fecond place, if Mr Ar
nauld had taken his arguments from thefe two fources, he would not have found there 
Hubert Languet’s work, nor the Magdeburg writing, which make the ftrength of his 
attack W In Apolos:i
wv vnv.ax• proteftant

This piece of Magdeburg is intituled, de Jure Magiftratuum in fubditos, (A officio fub- 613. 

ditorum erga Magiftratiis. Brercley (h) fpeaks of it only in general, and upon the credit 
of Sutcliffe, who afcribes it to Beza. This book was publiffied in 1550, under the 
name of the inhabitants of Magdeburg. I cannot tell whether it be the fame with chimerical c>- 
that of which Sleidan has given the abftrad ft). I know it only by the French edition 
of 157S, in i2mo. It is intituled, du Droit des Magiftrats, &c. Of the Right of Ma- 
giftrates over their Subjects. A Trcatife moft neceflary at this time, to admonijh both Magi- 
ftrates and Subjects of their duty : publijhed by the Magdeburgers, in the year MD L : and o- 
now revifed and inlarged with feveral reafonings and examples. There were feveral editions tholics, y 
before this. Mr Arnauld ft) made ufe of a Latin tranflation, printed in the year 1576, w’ r'5 
apud Joannem Marefchallum Lugdunenfem, in ivo, and done from the French. The au- comment*, 

thor of the Commentaries De ft atu Religionis & Reipublica in regno Galli a, makes men- 
tion of a book publiffied-in the year 1573, which is the fame with this. He owns that * 
the author’s defign was to make an apology for the Proteftants, who were then ,,s> 
engaged the fourth time in a civil-war againft Charles IX (Z). Thuanus exprefsly ob- Tlwan./& 
ferves under the year 1574 (m), that there came out a new edition of a book which had M, 
been printed in Germany, at the time of the fiege of Magdeburg, and that this new in sw, 
edition was enlarged with feveral examples and reafonings. John Beccaria, who an-printed««57*- 
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fwered this book in the year 1590, reprefented it as a very new book : 4 Quum fuperi- 
‘ oribus diebus commentabamur aliquid de bello, liceret ne fcilicet Chriftiano bellare, 
‘ vel non, prodiit libellus quidam cui hie erat titulus. De jure Magiftratuum in fubdi- 
4 tos, & officio fubditorum erga Magiftratus (w).------- A few days ago, when I was W Becca*, 
4 writing fomething concerning war, namely on this queftion 3 whether it is lawful for a 
4 Chriftian to go to war : there came out a little book intituled, Of the Right of Magiftrates 
4 over their Subjects, and the Duty of Subjects to their Magill rates.’ This fhews 
there was lately a new edition of it, and that he knew nothing of the preceding. Some 
fufpedl that John Beccaria is not the true name of this author (0). What is certain, is, ? 
that he was not a Catholic : he was perhaps a kind of a Socinian. He ufes his adverfary c3s. ' ' 
very ill, and treats him as a fanguinary foul, and an enemy to peace. 4 Videri homi- 
4 nem effe vere fanguinarium, bello, armifque amicum, hoftem capitalem paci, nomini 
4 regio infenfiffimum, verfatum in literis humanis, praefertim hiftoriis, atque ft divinare 
4 licet leguleium, in divinis hand adeb multum: nihil prorfus habentem iilius manfuc- 
4 tudinis & clementine iilius pacifici, & mitiffimi agni Jefu Chrifti (qui quidem dixit:
4 f Difcite a me, quod mitis fum, & humilis corde: non autem dixit, Difcite a me t a, 
4 contendere, & litigate, multd certe minus bellare) fed abundare fpiritu contentionis, 
4 ambitionis, & fnperbise: nefeire prorfus quid fit vera concordia, quid pax, quid hu- 
4 militas, quid patientia, quid fit injuriam pati : fed optime feire quid fit injuriam in- 
4 ferre, vel illatam vindicate: ignorare etiam omnino quid fit proximus, illud bene
4 feire, J. Proximus fum egomet mihi: Chrifti crucem nec feire, nec feire curare: om- 4 Tcrcntius.
4 nia humana ad trutinam, id eft, ad fuum arbitrium ponderare (/>).----- --  This author
1 feems to be a fanguinary man, a friend to war and to arms, a mortal enemy to peace, an
4 implacable hater of the name of King 3 he feems to be skilled in human learning, especially in 
4 Hiftory 3 and if I may be allowed to conjecture he is fome petty-fogger, very little verfed in 
4 Divinity, utterly void of the meeknefs and clemency of the mild and peaceable lamb J ejus 
4 Chrift (who faid, Learn of me, for I am meak and lowly of heart 3 but did not fay, 
4 Learn of me to be quarrelfome and litigious, much lefs learn of me to make war 
4 upon your neighbour) he feems to be full of the fpirit of contention, ambition, and pride, 
4 to be an intire ftranger to concord, peace, humility, patience, and the bearing of inju- 
4 ries3 but to know perfectly well what it is to do an injury3 or to revenge an injury re- 
c ceived 3 to be utterly ignorant of charity, but to abound with felf-love 3 he feems neither to 
4 know, nor care to know the crofs of Chrift 3 and in judging of all human affairs to be guided 
4 by nothing but his own fancy? We muft confefs that Mr Arnauld had but little know
ledge of this piece of Magdeburg.

A Civilian of Bavaria, named 'John Baptift Ficklerus, knew only the edition of 1576, 
which induct 1 him to anfwer it in a book which was printed at Ingolftad in 1578, 
with this title : De Jure Magiftratuum in fubditos, (A officio fubditorum erga Magiftratus : 
Contra Libellum cijuffam CalwAani, fub eadem inferiptione, fed reticito nomine Authoris, 
& loci Typographic’, fuperiori anno edilum 3 nunc autem veritatis ftudio reformatum, retento 
quidem iilius ftylo, fed plerifque argumentis ad rei veritatem applicatis. TraCtatus brevis 
kA perfpicuus^ hifee ambiguis temporib. Chriftiano homini leCiu admodum utilis (A ne- 
ceffarius.

Let me obferve by the by, that it is dangerous to fpeak of books which we have 
not feen. Father Labbe, who had an almoft infinite reading, and yet had not 
feen Brereley’s Proteftants Apology, heard of it whilft his Differtation upon Ec- 
clefiaftical Writers was in the prefs3 he would add to it fomething that was 
told him, but in three lines he made two faults (q): The one is, that he i, p. 
calls the author Bretleius, inftead of Brerleius 3 the other is, that he aferibes to 
him the preface in which the Pope, St Gregory, is juftified, whereas it is the 
tranflator who has wrote it.

What I have faid of Sutcliffe, fhews, that the proof Voctius has founded upon the 
filence of all the Ep’ifcopalians, is not better than that which he has grounded on the 
filence of all the Jefuits. Befides, I obferve that among Beza’s adverfaries, who Voctius 
fays, would not have fpared him, if they could have fattened Junius Brutus’s work upon (r) v ... 
him, he reckons at leaft five, whofe filence proves nothing. Thefe he names (r) 3^.234. 
viz. Charpentier, Baudouin, Caftalio, Eraftus, Morellus, Saravia, Montague, Tilenus, . . c 
Ladus, and Dr Bramble. As for Charpentier, who fpoke very ill of Beza, in the ifff? 
violent fatire he wrote to Francis Portus, in the year 1572 (s), he could not fpeak of jff'j j.fU 
Junius Brutus’s book, which did not appear till fome years after (t). Baudoiiin and char?ex. 
Caftalio, who died, the former in the year 1573, the latter in 1563, were ftill lefs able 71ER- 
to fpeak of him. Thomas Eraftus, it is true, wrote againft Beza on the fubjeft of Ex- (t,; 
communication 3 but this was long before Junius Brutus’s book appeared. Eraftus’sci, ,?.-ntier 
anfwer is dated on the twenty-fourth of December 1569 : Beza’s name was not in the g r .■ 'ffff 
original (u) 3 it was inf rted by thofe who publifhed it in the year 1589, after Era-P-’- vh-2 ;c 
ftus’s death. Thefe two antagonifts had been very civil to one another at Bafil after 1
the difpute. As for Morellus I do not think, that after the national fynod held at 
Nimes in the year 1572, where his opinion was condemned, he entered the Ulis, 
This man had maintained, in the year 1562, that the right of Excommunication be- 'Aa de v<m 
longed not to the Confiftories and Synods, but to the whole body of the Church.
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He was excommunicated for this opinion ; and the writing he published on that fubjeft 
was burnt, and the reading of it was forbidden («;). He neverthelefs perfifted in his (») s« rnnt, 
opinion, and in the year 1572, was one of the members of the cabal, which endeavoured a"^^ 
to make fuch a change in the difcipline of the churches, that thence forward the power 
of the keys fhould be adminiftred by the whole body of the people (xf Ramus was 6’’ 7°‘ 
one of the heads of this cabal (yf Bcza, who aflifted in the national lynod of Nimes («) Ant. f4V-. 
in 1572, oppofed this faftion viva voce, and by writing, and made it vanifh into no- £ Vl'»Th.0’’ 
thing. However, it cannot be denied, butthat before the year 1660, Junius Brutus’s 
Treatife was often afcribed to Beza in printed books: neverthelefs, he who publifhed it 
that year at Amfterdam, knew nothing of it; for the only reafon he gives why he 
would have the title lengthened out with thefe words, five, ut putatur, Theodora Beza C) simier. ;a 
Autore, is, that he had feen a copy upon which a learned profeflbr had writ, that Beza^?"11^ 
had compofed this book. This overthrows Mr Placcius’s conjecture (zf viz. That the 
Englifh author he cites, was the caufe of Beza’s name appearing in the edition of 1660. (-' Phcdw,^ 
I wonder he did not quote Milton, who fpeaks thus, in one of his books : ‘ Doftrina lupra‘ 
‘ haec nobis haud magis quam Gallis, quos tu hoc piaculo cupis eximere, debetur : 
‘ unde enim Francogallia illanifi ex Gallia? unde Vindiciae contra Tyrannos ? qui liber 
‘ etiam Bezae vulgo tribuitur (af. - - - - 'This doctrine is not derived from the Englifh, J®™* 
‘ more than it is from the French, whom you def re to vindicate from this crime. For whence 
‘ comes Francogallia, but from France? Whence the V indicias contra Tyrannos, a book 
‘ which is alfo commonly afcribed to Beza?' For the reft, feveral perfons believed, that 
Milton was the author of John Philips’s Apology. Salmafius affirms it roundly {bb}. W 
Others fay, that he either wrote it, or advifed the publiffiing of it: ‘ Eandem culpam M^nun^, 
‘ commiflam fuifle in Refponfone Philippi Angli ad Apologiam Anonymi cujufdam, &. ”• *»• 
‘ aliquando Hartlibo fcripfi, cujus libri authorem efle Mikonium, faltem ejus confilio 
‘ publicatum, firmiffime creditur (cc).------- I formerly wrote to Hartlib, that the fame
‘ error was committed in the Anfwer of John Philips, an Englifhman, to the Apology 
‘ of an Anonymous Writer, &c. a book, which it is firmly believed was written by Milton, 
4 or at leaft publifhed by his advice.

Since Voetius’s Differtation, it has been eafier to know what to depend upon, as to 
Junius Brutus ; and yet Mr Colomies, and the author of the News from the R public of 
Letters, had but a fuperficial knowledge of ■ this matter, the one in the year 1668, the 
other in 1686 (dd). Nay, Mr Arnauld, compofing his apology for the Catholics in the fZrfjSa, rW, 
year 1682, and taking from Junius Brutus’s book all that he could find capable of ren- "Iff 
dering the Proteftant doftrine fufpefted to fovereigns, never attempted to ftrengthen 
his proofs with con liberations taken from the perfon of the author; which makes it 
evident, that he knew not who he was. I obferve all thefe little things to fhew that 
thofe Proteftants, who have faid thefe laft years (ee), that Junius Brutus was an unknown 
man, without name, character, or authority, might fpeak in this manner without any Refa^ 
fraud ; tho’ one of the libels I have mentioned at the beginning of this differtation, 
would infinuate the contrary: I mean, that kind of fermon wherein we are cenfured, 
for a pretended pronenefs to libelling and civil-wars, with as great vehemence, as ever 16S* 
a minifter expreffied in a faft-day fermon, when he lays the breach of the whole De-

XVI.
The libels of 
fome private 
perfons dif- 
owned.

calogue to the charge of his hearers.
And fince occafion offers, it will not be improper to fay, that this man’s violent re-

proaches have had a good effeft. They are not perhaps the caufe that little forry fati- 
rical books, do not come fo thick among us as before [Cl; but it is certain at leaft, 
that they have obliged the molt excellent writers of the party (//J, to inform the public, 
that it was unjuft to make the body of the Refugees anfwerable for thefe bad books. 
So that pofterity will always have fome cotemporary records, to clear them 
malicious imputations that may be caft upon them. Let it not be faid, that

{ff) 
of 
or the Athirsof 
the Prefent

the Works of 
the Learned; 
that tk De
fence of the Re-from the.....- 

thefe ex- fueecS LllClC la important Ad* 

cellent vice.

[C] Perhaps they are not the caufe, that little forty fa- 
tirical books come not fo thick among us as before.} This 
perhaps, is not improper here; for it is very probable 
that two other tilings have leflened their numbers ; 
1. The indignation that all honeft men exprefied a- 
gainft them. 2. The readers beginning to be tired 
with them ; which never fails to happen when the 
fame ragoo is ferved up too often, and when amongft 
the multitude of thofe who pretend to cook it, many 
of them make it very flat and infipid. It is a maxim 
that authors ought carefully to ftudy ; viz. that the 
greedinefs of the public, ought never to be abufed, that 
iatiety is to be avoided even in fubje&s of admiration ; 
and therefore we ought not to yield with too great 
complacency, to this compliment of the Italian acade
mies, Di gratia. Signor, un alira volta.-■ ulgain. Sir, 
if you plcafe. This compliment is doubtlefs a teftimony 
of approbation, and it is generally ufed to a Mufician, 
who has charmed more than ordinary ; and then the 
company is not forry to be taken at their word : but 
he who fhould abufe the courtefy fo far as to exceed

the rule of the Greeks, Nt xfl rpic to xaAsiq bis 
& ter quod pulchrum,----a good thing may be twice 
or thrice repeated, and even what a Latin Poet (6) has (6) Worst, da 
faid, that there are fome poems which plcaie, tho’ Artc 
ten times repeated, dccies repetita placebit, would de- 
ferve to be referred to the old proverb, twice fodden 
cabbage is death, J's; uyd/J-C^ hd.vaT&-. crambe bis 
pofita mors. It is not fit the public fhould be expofed 
to the miferable condition of thofe teachers of Rhetoric 
heretofore, who were forced to hear the declamations 
of a whole clafs varicufly turned, concerning the over
throw of tyrants.

Declamare doces, 6 ferrea peftora Vetti!
Cum perimit fevos claflis numerofa Tyrannos.
Nam qutecunque fedens modd legerat, hxc eadem 

ftans
Perferet, atque eadem cantabit verfibus iifdem.
Occiuit misEros crambe repetita Magi- j0Vcn. Sat> 

STROS (7). VII, ven
But
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cellent writers, who difowned thofe libels, have done it without naming thcmfelvcs ; 
for having anfwered for their brethren in general, whilft none has excepted againft their 
declaration, it is a proof that the whole body acquiefces in it. Add to this, that the 
name of him, who writes every fortnight on the affairs of the prefent time, in fo polite 
and judicious a manner, is known to every body. And as for the author of the inimi
table Hijlory of the Works of the Learned, is any body ignorant of his name ? A name, 
that has fo long been famous both at the bar and in the church, both viva voce, and 7^7 M, iu- 
in writing; a name, which two brothers render more illuftrious every day; the 
one (gg) by his eloquent fermons, and learned anfwers to the Bifhop of Meaux; the 
other (hb) by the incomparable journal I have mentioned. To fay nothing of a'7! 
coufin (ii) who has relieved Cafaubon in the attack of Baronius’s Annals. As to the a 
defence of the Refugees againft the Important Advice, the author of it is no doubt very
worthy of credit (kk) when he affirms any thing in the name of his brethren. He
fully anfwers the reproaches that concern the fatirical fpirit, and lets forth his opinion n'^X, 'it.f
on the other point, with a great dexterity of wit. All thingswell confidered, it muft be r“r z-!R‘r-
owned that tho’ a difavowal which had preceded the fevere reproaches of the adverfary, , r, a 
and had been made by perfons appointed for this purpofe by the Synod, would have v-^r’7.'.m 
been much more honourable and more authentic; yet none but extravagant cavillers, 
can henceforth renew thefe accufations. But to return to my fubjeft. tw or thru y'fart

XVII. Voetius did not fo far truft to Simon Goulart’s teftimony, as to think it ftrange, 
The Funeral that any perfon fhould ftill be a Sceptic, with refpect to Junius Brutus; and for my 
Oration of part, I confefs, that I ftill perceive in it fome difficulties and intricacies, tho’I feemed
feme doubt. ftrongly to declare for Hubert Languet, who is the perfon to whom Mr de la Mare 

adjudges the book. He does it in a work not yet printed [D], and I do not know 
whether the thing be there particularized, as in the oration of the Geneva Profeflbr, or 
otherwife; nor what proofs are given. If it could be proved that Junius Brutus’s book 
was publiffied before Languet’s death, farewel Goulart’s depofition. This will perhaps 
excite fome perfon, well furnifhed with books and time, to feck for fome light upon 
this fubjeft; and I hope Mr Baillet will exhauft the matter in the great work the public 
experts from him, concerning authors who have difguifed their names.

XVIII. There is in the Continuation of the Menagiana an error which I ought not to pafs by. 
A fault in the « Languet’s letters have a great many good things in them. Mr Languet was Coun- 
^[^bkna 1 ^e^0r ’n parliament, and a man of great merit. It is he who was the author of 
liana. ‘ * ^at admirable work intituled, Vindicise Regia contra Lyrannos. He wrote this book

* in defence of Henry the fourth’s right. As the declaring himfelf the author, would 
‘ have endangered his life, he took fo good meafures with his Printer, and the fecret 

was

(8) Expeftcs ea- 
a iummo 

minimoque poe- 
U Juvcn, 
Sit, I, ver, 14,

But oh, what ftock of patience wants the fool, 
Who wajles his time and breath in teaching fchool! 
Jo hear the fpeeches of declaiming boys, 
Depofing tyrants with eternal noife!
Sitting or ftanding, ftill confin'd to roar, 
In the fame verfe the fame rules o'er and o'er.

Dryden.

The condition of fchoolmafters is not better at pre
fent. They diftate an cxercife to a whole clafs, to 
have it turned feveral ways by their fcholars ; lite
rally by fome, paraphrafed by others; in verfe or in 
Greek by a third fort, and in two forts of Latin 
profe by a fourth. It is ftill the fame exercife, ftill 
the fame thing under different words. The public 
not being paid for this, has no reafon to fuffer it. 
Now it is certain our ears have fo often tingled with 
the fame things, and the number ten hath been left 
fo far behind, that we need not wonder that thefe 
fhowers fall not fo thick as formerly. Every body 
fet up for the fame trade (8); it is no wonder there
fore that it proved good for nothing.

[D] Mr de la Mare adjudges the book to Hubert Lan
guet. He does it in a work not yet printed.} I fpoke 
thus in the year 1696; but now I muft fay that it 
has been printed at Hall in Saxony, in the year 
1700. I have not found in it what I expefted, but 
am left in all the uncertainty I was in before. Mr de

(9) Vita Huberti Mare fays (9), that the year 1580 abounded with 
^ngucti, pag. Political Writings, fince befides the treatife of Volun

tary Slavery, compofed by la Boetie, and the Franco- 
Gallia of Hotman, there came out Findicim contra 'Ty- 
rannos, written by Hubert Languet. This is moft 
certain, fays he, I have a great many proofs for it, 
and had I only this I am going to mention it would 
be fufiicicnt. j^d Findicias redeo, quas eJi nonnulli tri- 
buere wdeantur Francifco Hottomano, certifiimum tamen 
eft illarum audlorem efie Languetum, cujus rei quam-vis 
alia me defeerent argumenta, funt autem quam plurima,

untim inftar omnium hoc erit, quod modo fum frompturus 
Antonii Fioni Herovalli fide (to). This great proof, fro) Ibid. fog, 
the only one that Mr de la Mare has been phifej to ,24. 
communicate to the public, confifts in this, that he 
had heard Mr Vion d’Herouval fay, that Henry HI, 
underftanding that Simon Goulart knew who was the 
author of the Findiciat contra Lyrannos, immediately 
fent for him, and afked his name ; that Goul rt only 
anfwered, that his oath obliged him to conceal it 
during the author’s life ; that the King in vain added 
threatenings to entreaties; and chai, nothing was ca
pable of Ihaking Goulart’s refolution, who by a rare 
inftance of fidelity and friendship. perfifted to conceal, 
during Languet’s life, the fecret which had been truft- 
ed to him alone. Cui (Henrico Ilf) cum Gulartius 
prmfracle refpondifiet, non nifi pop aucloris obitum nomen 
illius rewlare Jibi licitum efie, quod foiemni facramento 
obfemsaturum fe promiferat, Rexque precibus minas adde- 
ret, perftitijfe tamen in propofito Gulartium, neque preci
bus neque minis adduci unquam potuifie, ut priufquam 
fata funlius fulfill Languetus, quod fibi foli commiferat 
arcanum proderet, raro conftantis fidei & amicitim exem
pla (11). Now here is a proof which can be of no (r 1} Ibid, pag, 
ufe to us: for though Mr Vion d’Herouval fhould I25> 
have better known the circumftances of the faff, he 
would have taught us only what we knew before. It 
is plain that he had mediately or immediately, 
from the Funeral Oration of Simon Gouiart, the par
ticulars he related to Mr de la Marc. He could not 
therefore be a new evidence. Now cither for want 
of memory, or becaufe others had mifinformed him 
of Theodorus Tronchin’s account, he relatt .1 it very 
ill, fince it is falfe that Henry III fent for Goulart, 
entreated and threatened him, and that Goulart an
fwered, his oath engaged him to be blent, and that 
the fecret was committed only to him. I wonder 
Mr de la Mare believed that a Minifter anfwered 
Henry J11, in that manner, with impunity. 1 fay no
thing of the falfe dates he gives of Stephen de la Bee
tle’s, and Francis Hotman’s books.

[£] An2
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* was fo well kept, by the mutual intereft they had in it, that it was not known to 
‘ be his book till long after his death ; and the Printer, who after the peace declared 
‘ he had printed it, difeovered alfo to Henry IA how the matter was ordered.’ i. This, 
expreflion, Counfellor in the parliament, ought to fignity here that Hubert Languet had 
that place in the parliament of Paris. But it is certain he had it not in any parliament 
of France. 2. His book had not the title of Vindicia: Regia, nor ought to have it.
3. Mr Menage would never have called it admirable, if he had known what fubject it 
treats, and upon what principles it goes. 4. Nothing could be more pernicious to 
Henry IV, than Languet’s book, fince it authorized the French to depofe Henry III, 
and to place the crown on the head of the Duke of Guife. 5. Laftly, all the reft of 
the account, the fecret of the Printer, and the difeovery of the myftery after the peace, 
are quite contrary to truth, and all probability. I do not deny that in fome fenfe 
Mr Menage might have thought that this work of Languet is an admirable piece: he 
might have found in it learning and art, a great order and method, and the beft and 
moft folid arguments that can be offered for the rights of the people, which is a very 
problematical point. It has feveral fair fides (ll), and may be maintained with fo many (it) mb™ 
plaufible reafons, that it muft not be thought ftrange, that not only factious, turbulent, 
and reftlefs men fhould have efpoufed it, but alfo feveral perfons of great judgment and cortamyffi 
of an exemplary virtue. 1 may reckon among the latter Stephen de la Boetie, who^"Xrp«'’ 
wrote the difeourfe intituled, de la Servitude volontaire, or du Contre-un. There bn 
never was a belter citizen, nor a greater enemy to commotions than he, and he would have 
much rather employed his skill and learning in order to fupprefs them than to raife them (mm).
What cannot be juftified is, that frequently the fame perfons who write for the rights^4 
of the people, would write for arbitrary power, if affairs Ihould change; that is, if a Taf- 
defpotic power came to be cxercifed in their favour, and to the great prejudice of a 
party which they hate. When the Catholics of France, in the XVIth century, faw Thou, Taa.i, 
the wars of religion arife, they wrote very much for the right of Kings ; but when they yX/won-^ 
faw the right of fucceffion devolved on a Proteftant Prince, they changed their princi- “gne> ‘b;?. 
pies (nn), and wrote very much for the right of the people. We have fecn this ridi-^'X^/ts 
culous caprice in the article of Claudius cIcSaintes. I queftion whether, after the E,r’ys< 
death of Henry III, Arnaud Sorbin would have written what he publifhed in the year e'A 
1576 fi°j Would Peter Charpentier have written againft the civil-wars in the year 
1590, what he wrote a little after the death of Charles IX ? He received a fmart anfwer 
intituled, Petri Fabri Refponfio ad Petri Carpentariifamelici Rabuke facrum de retinendis man, 
armis C? pace reptidianda Confilium ad V. C. Lomanium Terrida, (ft Sereniaci Baronem.
------- Peter Faber’s anfwer to the advice of Peter Charpentier, a hungry pettifogger, con- 
corning the continuance of the war, and the rejecting of a peace : dedicated to Mr de Lo- * 
manic, Baron of Terride and of Seriniac. It was printed at Neuftad in the year 1575, veiHe-matin da 

“ * ............................ —. . . . - C.dvinifles &and published in French the year following with this title, Traitle duquel on pent appren-
ire en quel cas il eft per mis a I’homme Chreftien de porter les armes, (ft par lequel eft r'efpondu yois, odeium- 

d Pierre Charpentier, tendant a fin d’empefcher la paix, (ft nous laijfer la guerre: par Pierre 
Fabre, a Monfieur de Lomanie, Baron de ’Terride (ft de Seriniac.---- A treatife wherein we Princes* du 

way learn in what cafe it is lawful for a Chriftian to bear arms ; and in which Peter Char- jXXwkX 
pentier is anfwered, tending to hinder a peace and continue the war : by Peter Faber, dedicated 
to Mr de Lomanie, Baron of Terride and of Seriniac. It was neceffary I fhould fet down 
this French title ; for the readers had never believed, by the Latin title, that Charpen
tier exhorted the people to lay down their arms, and only propofed to them an evangelical 

XIX.
\nother bool; 

publiihed un- 
Ucr the falfe 
name of Ju
nius Brutus.

fubmiflion (pp). In all parties there are fome indifereet perlons whopublifh books, which FmA 
are afterwards upbraided to the whole body. An Englifhman, named William Allen, 
under Cromwell’s ufurpation, publifhed a book intituled, Killing no further. A Canon 
ofAneci immediately imputed this doftrine to the Proteftants, in a work that was jj.fi
fwcred by the late Mr Turretin. Was not this reproach ridiculous ? Can the wifeft and 
the beft regulated communions reftrain the unruly pen of every private member ? Guy 
Patin fpoke judicioufly of this Engl ifh book, but he was ill informed of the circum-
ftances. They have printed in Holland, fays he (yy), a little book intituled, A Political (??) P^tn, t«» 
Treatife, (ftc. that the killing of a tyrant is no murther. It is faid to be tranflated from of t'btfj
the Engli/h, but that book was firft written in French by a gentleman of Nevers, called
Mr de Marigni, who is a great wit. This doctrine is very dangerous, and it were better x^.itr fid' 
to bef'ent about it. I do not love that there Jhould be fo many books de venenis (concerning 
pel ions) for the fame reafon : I have always the public good in view, and I do not love thofe 
who do any thing that may be prejudicial to it. It is not true that the Engfifh piece was 
written by Marigni: an Englishman is the author of it, and Marigni was not capable 
of writing fo grave and fo ferious a book.

For the reft, Languet is not the only perfon who difguifed himfelf under the name 
of Junius Brutus. The famous Socinian Crellius did it alfo in a book concerning li
berty of confidence. The catalogue of the Bodleian library mentions it in this manner ; 
Junius Brutus Polonus ; Vindicia pro Reiigionis hbertate, and refers us to Vai. Magnus. 
But if you confult the article of Father Valerian Magni, you will find nothing relating 
to this Junius Brutus Polonus, except that there is mention made of a book printed like 

his2



UPON THE BOOK OF JUNIUS BRUTUS.
his at Eleutheropolis (rr); and there alfo the catalogue refers us to Pet. Haberkor- 
nius, though Dr Hyde has not put under that name any thing relating to Father Vale
rian, or Junius Brutus Polonus. We are referred (till from che article Petrus Haber- 
kornius, to that of Fcurbornius, where wc find nothing that has any affinity with the 
other articles. I am not ignorant of the relation that is between the Capuchin Valerian 
Magni, and the Profeffor Haberkorn ; they difputed againft each other viva voce, 
and Haberkorn has publiffied, amongft other books, an Anti-Valerian [£], which 
Mr Baillet has not forgotten in his curious collection of Anti’s (55). But fince 
Dr Hyde mentions nothing of this, methinks his references are to no purpofe, and that 
it is a little want of exactnefs, in one of the moft exaCt works that have been made 
in that kind.

I flaall conclude this Diflertation with a pafiage of the preface to the Sorberiana. 
1 I have not been able to know what is become of his (//) little treatife de Pace (A Con- 
‘ cordia inter Chriftianos concilianda, nor of the tranflation he made of a book printed 
‘ in the year 1637, and intituled Junii Bruti Poloni ^indicia pro Religionis libertale, 
‘ which was not written, as fome have thought by the learned Hubert Languet, tho’ 
‘ he formerly difguifed himfelf under that name in his Vindiche contra Tyrannos, and 
‘ which ought to be looked upon as a continuation of the treatife de Libcrtate Eccle- 
l Jiaftica, printed in the year 1607, which was doubtlefs written by Calaubon, who, 
‘ befides, fpeaks of it plainly enough in his 539th letter of the Hague edition, 
‘ though he had fpoken of it in ambiguous words in two or three other foregoing 
‘ letters.’

(rr) Tie Biblio- 
then Antitrini- 
tArioruni, which 

Jhfh pag. 117, 
that CrJ! us 
write a bnk un- 
d:r tie name of 
Junius Brutus, 
informs us, pag* 
133, that this 
other book was 
written by Joa
chim Stcgnun, 
with this title, 
Brevis Difquihtio 
quomodo vulf.o 
di&i Evangelic! 
Pontifiaos ac 
nominatim I^a- 
leriani Magni di 
AcatboUcttrum 
credendi regula 
Judicium, Edidc 
atque evidenter 
refutare queant. 
Eleutbtrapdi a- 
pud Godjridum 
Ebilaletbium 
1633, in I2W.

(s 3) Arum. 
XXXIX.

Since the firft edition of this Dictionary I have learned a particular which I thought (rr) That n, 

very curious (««). E’s an Englifh book which was printed at London in the year Sorb!,:re' 
1649, as an apology for a book which the Minifters of that great city had lately pub- Mr 
lifhed, and as an anfwer to the inveCtives difperfed in a book of John Price. 'Fhe Mitiijpr a* 

book in which this particular is to be found, is intituled, A niodeft and clear vindication 
of the ferious reprefentation, and late vindication of the Minifters of London, from the fcan- f b 
dalous afperfions of John Price, in a pamphlet of his intituled, Clerico Clafficum, or The id an J to It nd 

Clergies Alarum to a third war. John Price had made this reproach to the Minifters tnctbebuk. 

that feveral of them had publifhed books which tended only to raife rebellions, and he 
had put Beza in the fourth rank, as being the author of the Vindithe contra Tyrannos.
You are much in the wrong, fays the anfwer, to follow in this the Popifh writer of a 
book intituled, Imago utriufque Ecclft.c, Hierofolyma & Babylonis, per P. D. M. This 
writer, who is thought to be Tobias Matthews, faid in the 105th page, that Junius 
Brutus’s book was written by Beza: can you do juftice to fo orthodox a Divine as 
Beza, when you take up the calumnies of the Papifts againft fo zealous a Proteftant ? 
Does not the fame author, who accufes him of writing the Vindici<e contra Tyrannos, 
accufe him alfo of having ufurped the parifh and wife of another man ? The firiF accu- 
fation is as falfe as the laft. It is eafy to prove that he is not the author of that book: 
would fo wife and fo learned a man have affirmed, in one book, the contrary of what he 
had taught in another ? In all his writings he labours to fhew that we ought to be obe
dient to magiftrates ; he fays nothing of the depofing or murdering of Kings, which 
is the only end of Junius Brutus’s book. A great many paflages, direClly oppofire to 
Brutus’s principles, might be drawn from the works of Beza : here is one or two. Pri- • 
vate perfons, fays he J*, who are the fubjefts of a tyrant, have no remedy allowed f Nullum aKud 

them, befides amendment of life, prayers, and tears. He will indeed have them to 
difobey the orders of a Prince when they are contrary to the law of God, but not to minibus tyranno 

take up arms againft him. Aliud efje non par ere quam refiftere, vel ad ar ma fe comparare 
qv.ee a Domino non acceperis J..---------There is a difference between difobeying and refifting, or nem, preces & 

recurring to arms, which God has not put in our hands. He wrote a book de H<ereticis a Ctnfrf- 
Magiftratu puniendis; but he never faid one word de Magiftratibus ab Hareticis pu- fine Fidd ebn- 
niendis. This work of Junius Brutus, continue they, which good authors, as you fay, Jcircdfiium.' v’ 
afcribe to Beza, was, in truth, written by a Jefuit. We know from good hands that 
the Jefuit Parfons was the author of it ■, fome perfons ftill living can witnefs, that one + Ibl<1, 
Rench, a Bookfeller, was condemned to be hanged for printing this book with another 
that the fame author wrote under the name of Doleman. There is a parliament-man, 
now fitting in the Houfe of Commons, who has caufed Junius Brutus’s work to be 
tranflated into Englifh by the fame Walker who has written the monthly Mercuries.
This tranflation has been publifhed; but left it fliould be known that it is the

V O L. V. 9 B Jefuit

('•-) BaiHet, 
Anti, num. 
^xiXf [£] An Anti-Valerian Mr Baillet (i 2), fays that 

the Anti-Valerian was written againft a book of Con- 
troverfy of Father Valerian Magni, printed at Vienna 
in Auftria in 1641, with the title of Judicium de A- 
catholicorum & Catholicorum Regula credcndi. This is 
true; but I obferve that this Capuchin’s work iscom- 
pofed of two treatifes which arc not twins. That which 
concerns the rule of faith of the Non-Catholics, is 
fome years older than the other. It was publifhed at 
Prague, in the year 1628. Several Proteftants an-

fwered it. John Major, in the year 1630. James 
Martini, and John Botfac in 1631, Conrad Bergius 
in 1639. A Socinian attacked it in the year 1633, 
without naming himfelf: this was Joachim Stegman, (’3) Citation 
whom I have mentioned above (13). He did more 
injury to the caufe than good. This Capuchin’s book 
was re-printed at Vienna in the year 1641; with the 
author’s replies to thofe five antagonifts, and with the 
Treatife intituled, Catboliwum Regula Credendi.
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Jefuit Parfons’s book, Junius Brutus’s name has been left out, and another title
put to it. Mr H:U

This is the fubftance of the Latin extracts I caufed to be made out of this Englifh chrXphet"' 
book. It is a curious thing, in my opinion, that Robert Parfons the Jefuit fhould pafs 
in England for the author of Stephen Junius Brutus’s Vindicia contra Tyrannos : but I it beaded

do not believe that this work ought to be afcribed to him (xx). I can hardly think it 
pofiible that an Englifh Jefuit fhould write at that time upon fuch a queftion, without 
faying any thing relating to England, and nothing but what befpeaks him a good 
French Proteftant.

is tbe fretteded
Junius Brutus,

A D I S S E R-
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DISSERTATION
CONCERNING

DEFAMATORY LIBELS,

On occajion of a paffage of Tacitus, which I have recited in the article 
Cassius Severus (#), and which informs us that Auguftus was the W citation 

ff who proceeded againft thofe libels by the law de Majeftate.

I.
An innova
tion under 
the empire of 
Auguftus, 
with regard 
to libels.

ip

Would fain know what reafons the Emperor Auguftus went upon, to involve 
Defamatory Libels, under the crimes of high-treafon; for as Tacitus obferves, 
before this, treacheries, which had weakened the armies, feditions which had 
weakened the people, and laftly, an ill adminiftration of offices which had wca-
kened the majefty of the Republic, were only comprehended under this kind of 

crimes : and aiftions indeed were punifhed, but not words. ‘ Legem majeftatis redux- 
‘ erat; cui nomen apud veteres idem, fed alia in judicium veniebant: ft quis prodi- 
* tione exercitum, aut plebem feditionibus, denique male gefta Rep. majeftatem populi 
‘ Romani minuiffet. Fadta arguebantur, dicta impune erant. Primus Auguftus cog- 
* nitionem de famofis libellis fpecie legis ejus tra&avit, commotus Caffii Severi libidi- 
‘ ne, qua viros feminafque illuftres procacibus fcriptis diffamaverat ft). - - - Auguftus {U, Tacit. An- 

‘ had revived the law concerning violated majefty ; a law, which in the days of our anceftors, h 
1 had indeed the fame name, but implied different arraignments, and crimes ; namely thofe 
1 againjl the ft ate, as when an army was betrayed abroad, when feditions were raifed at home ;
‘ in floort, when the public was faithlefsly adminiftered, and the majefty of the Homan people 
‘ was debafed: thefe were ahi ions, and allions were punijhed, but words were free. Auguftus 
‘ was the firft, who brought libels under the penalties of this wrefted law, being provoked by iiatis apud popu- 

‘ the infole'nce of Caffius Severus, who had in his writings wantonly defamed men and ladies of 
‘ illuftrious quality.’ For which reafon another Hiftorian obferves, that it was a novelty 
to fee a lady of the family of the Claudii accufed before the people, as guilty of high- ce^ente^rpento 

treafon, for having faid in the hearing of a prodigious multitude, that ftopt her coach, 
would to God my brother would return into the world, and lofe another fleet, that there might puicher revivif- 

be fewer people at Rome ft). The Commentators obferve here a two-fold novelty; one
mitteret quo mi
nor turba Roma 
forct. button, 
in Tiber, cap. ii.

in the fex of the accufed, the other in entitling a fimple wifh, a treafon. I do not fee 
that even at prefent, it is a point of law, well eftablifhed, and conftantly pratftifed, that 
Handers upon the Prince’s perfon, even in writing, fhould be deemed ftate-crimcs, or 
high-treafon ft). So that Auguftus, did a thing, fo much the more lingular, becaufe 
he principally eftablifhed that law againft fatires, which did not concern his perfon. I 
have before related Tacitus’s words, which fhew that Caffius Severus’s libels againft

c

(<l) Auberi, 
Hiftory of Car
dinal de Riche-

perfons of quality of both fexes, obliged this Emperor to make this new law. I do not 
find that this Caffius was accufed of libelling Auguftus, and I find in Suetonius, that ™ the 
this Emperor did not punifh fatirical difeourfes nor writings that concerned him. ‘ Nec p””™" 'the 

quidquam ultra aut ftatim aut poftea inquifivit. Tiberio quoque de eadem re fedulo *7^ of April 

violentius apud fe per epiftolam conquerenti ita refcripfit, atati tut, m Ttberi, noh tn condemned to 

hac re indulgere, & nimium indignari quemquam effe qui de me male loquatur, fatis eft man
enimft hoc. habemus, ne quis nobis male facere poffit ft)------- Etiam fparfos de fe in curia high-treafon for 

famofos libellos, nec expavit, nec magna cura redarguit, ac ne requifitis quidem auto- h’ndfoh^ libel 

ribus, id modo cenfuit cognofcendum pofthac de iis qui libellos aut carmina ad infa- againft the 

miam cujufpiam fub alieno nomine ederent (f). ------ Nor did Auguftus make any fur- tote' 
then inquiry after thefe libels, either as foon as they came out or afterwards. Tiberius ha- Sutton ;n 
ving written a letter to him, wherein be very earneftly and warmly complained of that affair, Aug. cap. n. 
he wrote back thus. My dear Tiberius, do not indulge the warmth of your youth 
in that matter, nor be too much provoked, that there is any body who fpeaks ill of ’>*>•«?•

i ‘ me ;
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ii.
Three Hitlo- 
rians give an 
imperfect ac
count of it, 
efpecially 
Suetonius.

III.
Vain attempts 
to juftify Sue
tonius.

A DISSERTATION
‘ me ; for it is fufficient if we have this fatisfaftion, that no body can do us harm .... 
‘ And when fome libels which defamed him, were difperfed in the court, he was neither much 
‘ concerned, nor did he take much care to fupprefs them ; and, without inquiring after the au- 
‘ thors of them, he only ordered that, for the future, they who publifloed under the name of 
1 another man, poems, or libels which defamed any perfon, ought to be profecuted.'

But who will not be furprized at this, that tho’ three different authors have fpoken 
one after another, of this law of Auguftus, yet we do not find the circumftances of it 
exaftly explained and confirmed, by the mutual afliftancc of the three witneffes ? Ta
citus barely tells us that the crime of writing Defamatory Libels, was brought under the 
law de Majeftaie. Suetonius who came after Tacitus, makes no mention of this 
law de Maj eft ate; he only fays Auguftus ordered, that for the future, thofe, who pub
lifhed fuch Libels under another name, fhould be profecuted. Dion, who comes after 
Suetonius, likcwife makes no mention of the law de Majeftate, and only fays, i.That 
Auguftus, two years before he died, ordered informations to be made againft Defa
matory Libels, and that the TEdiles of Rome, and the Governors of other places, 
fhould burn all the writings of this kind that they fhould difeover. 2. That he pu- 
nifhed fome Libellers. Of thofe three Hiftorians, Suetonius has the leaft cleared up 
this matter, fince his words would allow us to think, that provided a man wrote Li
bels under no name, or under his own {gf he might fafely defame all the court and the (f) idmoiio 
city. Why then was Caflius Severus banifiled ? Why were Labienus’s writings burnt ? <4^’
Can any one believe it was becaufe thefe two authors had publifhed their books un- dum^h^ 
dcr the names of others? What a foolifh conceit would this be I a.V”,

Torrentius would fave Suetonius’s honour by fubftituting, without the authority of 
any manufeript, thefe words fuo alienove nomine, - - under his own name, or that of another 
man, for thefe fub alieno nomine,-----under the name of another man. But I obferve that Sueton. m 
this correftion has been rejected with the utmoft contempt; lo far that Suetonius’s Com- h' 
mentator in ufum Delphini, thought it did not make a new fenfe, fo little had he ex
amined it. Others by fub alieno nomine, &c.----- under the name of another man, &c. 
will have the fatires to be underftood, in which the names of the perfons fatirized, did 
not appear. But this explanation is only looked upon as a laft fhift: after all, notwith- 
ftanding thefe expedients, might not the moft abufive fatires have been publifhed with im
punity, according to Suetonius ; provided they had been anonymous, or had not abufed a 
man under a falfe name, but under his true name ? And would not this be a fhameful re
proach to the Emperor’s council ? Laftly, fome fay, that whereas the laws of the twelve 
tables had fufficiently prohibited the making fatires in one’s own name, Auguftus thought 
himfelf only obliged to condemn thofe which were publifhed under the name of another 
perfon. But i. We do not fee that the laws of the twelve tables concern anonymous 
fatires more or lefs, than thofe that appeared under a man’s true name or falfe one. 2. It 
had been very necdlcfs to forbid only thofe that fhould come out with the names of the 
authors: and what probability is there, that the ancient laws of Rome fhould have left 
fo large a gap, for arty one who had a mind to evade them ? 3. Is it ufual in making 
any addition to a law not to renew and confirm the ancient orders ? 4. Can it be conceived 
that if the ancient Roman laws had not punifhed the moft punifhable fatires, that is, 
the namelefs ones, whofe blows fall thickeft and heavieft, Auguftus, when he was fup- 
plying what was wanting in them, fhould have forgot the moft neceflary remedy, viz. 
t he punifhment of anonymous libels ? It is far more probable, that it was he, who caufed 
the law or the decree of the fenate to be made, the words whereof, Ulpian has pre- 
ferved to us; ‘ Si quis librum ad infamiam alicujus pertinentem fcripfit, compoiuit, 
‘ edidit, dolovc malo fecit quo quid corum fieret, etiamfi alterius nomine ediderit, vel 
‘ fine nomine; uti de ea re agere liceat: & fi condemnatus fit, qui id fecit, inteftabilis

IV. 
Whether 
bcls were

li-

comprehend
ed under the 
crimes of 
high-treafon, 
becaufe they 
are an uftir- 
pation of the 
fupreme au
thority.

‘ ex lege clle jubetur (A). - - - If any perfon fhould write, compofe, or publifh a book tending (i) Baudot,
4 to defame another man, or is unlawfully concerned in the writing or publifhing of fuch a "ho rdatK
‘ book, notwiihjianding he fhould publifh it tn the name of another perfon, or without any name;
‘ let him be profecuted: and if the author of that book be found guilty, by virtue of this law,
1 he jhall be incapable of making any laft will or teftament.'

I confefs the modern Hiftorians are too prolix, and that fome of them write more 
volumes upon the age they live in, than Livy wrote upon all the ages of conquering 
Rome, from the time of it’s foundation, to the empire of Crefar. But on the other 
hand the Antients arc too fhort, and it is better for our inftruction, that a Hiftory 
fhould contain too many particulars, than omit too many.

Perhaps fome will think that Auguftus needed no very refined reafoning to fhew, 
that Libellers deferred to be profecuted as guilty of high-treafon, fince it is evident that 
a fubjeft who defames his neighbour, ufurps one of the rights of fovereignty, and that it 
belongs folely to the fovcrcign to inflift the pain of infamy, as well as that of banifhment, 
imprifonment, death, _ &c. But this would be a very falfe way of reafoning, and at once 
convert into high-treafon, the violation of all the laws, adultery, theft, feducing a 
virgin, &c. for it may be faid that a robber not only defpifes the laws of his fovereign, 
but alfo ufurps a right that belongs folely to him : none but a fovereign can take away 
a private man’s pofleflions, cither in whole or in part. The right of fining, confifca- 
ting, &c. muft flow from the fupreme power, as well as that of branding anyone with 

i . infamy ;

thofe words of 
the law, is of 
opinion that it 
was cnafkd eo* 
der Auguftus or 
Tiberius. Ste 
his trestife >“ 
Leges XII 
but cap. t* 
m. 49, 5°'



UPON DEFAMATORY LIBELS;
infamy; and confequently we cannot fay, that a fatirift, who defames his neighbour* 
is guilty of high-treafon, without concluding that a robber, and a fornicator, are fo too 
This would hold fo much the truer with refpeft to fornicators, becaufe if they debauch 
a married woman, they hazzard the defrauding the true heirs, by the intrufion of an il
legitimate coheir, and at the fame time, they bring a great difhonour upon the head of 
the hufband : if they debauch a maid, they caft upon her an ignominious blemifh, 
which reflefts upon her family, and they caufe her father a real damage and a pecuniary 
lofs, like that which confifts in the wafte of merchandifes. For indeed a defloured maid, 
is like palled wine, which finks in its price ; it is a commodity which the proprietor 
has ftill upon his hands, unlefs he will put it off at a great lofs ; I mean by undcrmatch- 
ing his daughter, or giving her an exorbitant portion. We cannot therefore this way 
juftify the new law of Auguftus : the fhorteft way is probably to confefs that it was not 

W5

regular. I do not know but by a forced conftrudlion, it was derived from a maxim or 
definition, that is found in Cicero, which makes it a diminution of the majefly of the 
Roman people, to take any thing from the dignity, grandeur, or power of that people, 
or from thofe to whom they communicated any power. Maj eft a tern mi niter e eft de d.g- 
nitate, aut amplitudine, aut poteftate populi, aut corum quibus populus poteftatem aedit illiquid 
derogare (i). I only believe, that by the law de Maj eft ale, muft be meant fomething 'c;"ro' 
more, than Auberi means in the place 1 have cited, where lie lays, that Auguftus did t’jft 
but renew the profecution for a capital crime, which the laws of the twelve tables had
enacted againft the authors of Defamato-v Libels. I fhall obferve by the way, that lib. k,* la .1.1 
Mr Naude has miftaken the twelve . bles for a decree of the fenate. Nay, he af- wLf“n '"fa’’ 
fords a proof of his error, for what he cites from Arnobius, manirettly proves the ", that 
juftice of my cenfure. If the parliament, fays he (k), had had leifure to caft their eyes
upon all thefe Defamatory Libels, I dare fay they would have kindred the fale of a great part drf^ •'•-y pg- 
oftbem, had it been only to imitate the virtue of that antient Roman fenate, of which Arnobius
faid, if my memory does not fail me : 1 Carmen malum confcribere, quo fama akerius co- Mt; ne quem- 
‘ inquinetur, & vita, decemviralibus feitis evadere noluiftis impunitum.----By the laws nfdXXTr' 
‘ of the Decemviri {or of the twelve tables'), you did not fuffer the man to pafs unpunifhed, who If- 1 ,::r

wrote any malicious poem, fo defame the character and life of another perfon.' caul

Tiberius continued this innovation of Auguftus, efpecially on account of fome Gander- “ ff'j 
ing writers, who attacked his perfon, and touched the moft tender fores of his family, ji.-A,ijixuid 
‘ Mox Tiberius confukante Pompeio Macro Prmtore, an judicia Majeftatis redderentur, 
‘ exercendas leges efle refpondit. Hunc quoque afperavere carmina incertis auctoribus ah y 
‘ vulgata in fevitiam fuperbiamque ejus, & difeordem cum matre animum (/).----- Li- 
‘ berius afterwards, when Pompeius Macer the Praetor confulted him, whether procefs they in 
‘ fhould be granted upon this law ? anfwered, that the laws muft be executed. He alfo h'lh fauki'
‘ was exafperated by fatirical verfes, written by. unknown authors, and difpcrfed, cxpofing his 
1 cruelty, bis pride, and his mind naturally alienated from bis mother.' He afterwards ex
tended this law to every body (m): poor Cremutius Cordus in vain pleaded (w), that he 
had written nothing offenfivc, either againft Tiberius, or the Emprefs, who were thofe.

Naude, Dia* 
logues <lc Mateu* 
rat. j-ig. 18.

faid he, whom the law de Majeftate comprehended ; this was not fufticient to clear him Ll

from his pretended crime of having praifed Brutus and Caflius. ‘ Verba mea, Patres
‘ Confcripti, arguuntur, adeb fadorum innocens fum. Sed neque haec in principem <. S i t 
‘ aut principis parentem, quos lex majeftatis ampleditur {o). - - - - As to falls, I am \n
‘ fo guiltlefs, confcript fathers, that my words only are accufed: but neither are any words lv"'‘
‘ of mine pointed againft the Emperor, or his mother, who are the only perfons comprchend- 
‘ ed in the law concerning violated majefly.' Note, That Tacitus feems to have forgotten 
what he had laid in the feventy-fecond chapter of the firft book: for as he makes Cre
mutius Cordus fpeak, one would think that only libels againft the Emperor, and the 
Emprefs were comprehended under the law de Majeftate: But there is not any fhadow iWJt 

M Ar Sueto-

W Apud Taci
turn, Annul. 
//A. ivt caP. 
xxxi-v.

V.
Nero bore li- 
Ws fome- 
"’hat patient- 
iv.

of that reftri&ion in the fcventy-fecond chapter.
But I muft not forget to fay, that this law de Majeftate, was not always fatal. Nero, 

cruel as he was, not only did not annul the decree of the fenate, which condemned Miu-

the Praetor Antiftius only to banifhment, and the confifcation of his eftate, for having 
publifhed fome fatires againft the Emperor {p); but he declared to the fenate, that he • ■ • tyn • • •
permitted them fully to abfolve Antiftius. Se qui feveritatem deccrnentium impediturus 
fuerit, moderationem non prohibere. Statuerent ut vellent, datam eliam abfolvendi licentiam (q).
The fenate flood to their firft refolution. Almoft at the fame time Fabricius Vejento,'

) Qnotl mules

author of feveral libels againft the fenators, and the clergy of Rome (r), having been Tacit, iw. 
tried by Nero himfelf, was only banifhed Italy. His books were condemned to be'"'- 
burnt: they were afterwards bought up and read with the greateft cagernefs, whilft ,, 
there was danger in doing it -, but when it was permitted to have them, they were v s. r 
no longer minded. Convictum Vejentonem Italia depulit libros exuri juflit, conquifitos <i vs c vpofuif-' 
leblitatofque donee cum periculo parabantur, mox licentia habendi oblivionem attulit (j). Sue- 1 '■ l 
tonius obferves, as a very fingular thing, that Nero was fo paftive, as to detraction, that jeje- 
he fhewed no greater mildnefs to any, than to fuch as exercifed their fatirical wit upon ft0''3- 
him. Some galling verfes upon him were handed about and polled up ; but he was not 
concerned at it, he made no fearch after the authors; and fome of them having been -t) lbul, 
profecuted before the fenate, he prevented their being rigoroufly puniflted for it. Minim
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A DISSERTATION
& vel pracipue notabile inter h<ec fuit, nihil cum patientius quam maledibla & convicia hominum 
tuliffe, neque in ullos leniorem, quam qui fe diciis aut carminibus laceffiffent, extitiffe. ... Fei 
contemptu omnis infamia, vel ne fatendo dolorem irritaret ingenia Gf All the puniihment W Suetoa. 
he ordered for the galling raillery of a Cynic, who had infulted him in the open ftreet, ^one> "f? 
and for his being ridiculed on the ftage, was the banilhing the Philofopher and Co- ***“' 
median out of Italy. Suetonius could not tell whether there was more indolence than 
policy in it: For Nero, by (hewing his refentment would have had reafon to fear he 
fhould encourage the detractors ; and every one knows Tacitus’s fentence in the thirty- 
fourth chapter of the fourth book of his Annals, on occafion of a doubt like that of 
Suetonius: an injury, fays he, that is defpifed, falls of itfelf: if you are difturbed at it, 
you propagate and (Lengthen it. ‘ Carmina Bibaculi & Catulli referta contumeliis Cae- 
‘ (arum leguntur : fed ipfe divus Julius, ipfe divus Auguftus, & tulerc ifta & reliquere, 
‘ hand facile dixerim, moderatione magis an fapientia : namque fpreta exolcfcunt : fi
« irafcare, adgnita videntur.----- The poems of Bibaculus and thofe of Catullus, fluffed with
‘ virulent fatires againft the Cafars, are ftill read. But even the deified Julius, even the dei-
1 fied Auguftus, bore all thefe invettives and difdained them, whether with greater modera- («) Scrips 

‘ lion or wifdom, I cannot eafily fay. For, if they are defpifed, they fade away, if you was X', 

* wroth, you feem to avow them to be juft.' mures viri ac

This is well enough, if the queftion is only about pardoning the (landers, in which 
ne-a fovereign is perfonally concerned $ but his fubjects ought not to be left expofed to fine 

Domitian would deferve to be highly extolled, had he only puniftied 
thofe who had flandered the perfons of the beft quality in Rome, in which he did not

VI. 
It is very 
cefiary to re- outrage. 
flrain the li-
centioufnefs . t r , c i r • r-
of libels.'fhe ule too much rigour (u). It feems therefore that the exceffive (everity of Auguftus Dcnte 
antient Hea- againft defamatory libels, if feparated from the abufe his fucceifors often made of Thioninocum 

thens rcftrain- jaWj COnfifted only in the expreffion and in the pompous word de Majcftate, and fo rod“ur«
his conduct is not in reality blamable: for this licentioufncfs of libels, is one of thofe AJ'<Mp»!o 
that ought chiefly to be retrained in a government. The honour, glory, and reputa- S"'? p:na11 
tion of families, things a thoufand times more precious than gold or filver, would be '“’J01- 
very precarious, unlefs the infolence, and malignity of fatirical writers were reprefled. pSXX” 
Indeed they would begin with perfons of an ill life •, but after fuch a beginning they 
would fpread like the plague, indiferiminately upon places both facred and profane, upon mere 

chaft as well as proftitute families. Antiquity would have had a full experience of this, 
had it not been at laft prevented by good laws, and by fubmitting libellers to the w'. sf. ’’ 
fecular power, when jefts were carried too far, and when thofe who were not yet bitten 
by thefe mad dogs, confidered that their turn would alfo come, and that therefore they 
ought to concur with thofe who had been already wounded, to put a ftop to fuch a 
diforder. It is in this cafe as when a houfe is on fire ; the neighbours labour as much 
to extinguifh it, as they whofe houfe is actually in flames (w). Let us fee how Horace atiy^a 

to thtt:
For you're if, 
danger tuba (be 
next's on fit, 
And ftamet rq- 
leSied often blaze 
the higher.

C*££CH.

relates the affair.

Fefcennina per hunc inventa licentia morem 
Verfibus alternis opprobria ruftica fudit, 
Libertafque recurrentes accepta per annos 
Lufit amabiliter, donec jam fevus apertam 
In rabiem ccepit verti jocus, & per honeftas
Ire minax impune domos. Doluere cruento 
Dente lacefliti, fuit inta&is quoque cura 
Conditione fuper communi: quin etiam lex 
Pcenaque lata, malo quae nollet carmine quemquam 
Defcribi. Vertere modum formidine fuftis 
Ad benedicendum delectandumque redadi (x).

Hence grew the liberty of the loofer Mufe, 
Hence they grew fcurrilous and would abufe ; 
Hence thofe loofe dialogues at marriage feafts, 
Yet ftill they were but mirth, and country jefts. 
At laft, they fhew'd their teeth, and fharply bit 
And railery ufurped their place of wit. 
Good perfons were abu'sd, and fuffer'd wrong ; 
Yhcy loudly talk'd no law to curb their tongue: 
The wounded griev'd, the finart provok'd their hate ; 
And all untouch'd bewail'd the common fate : 
Till laws commanded to regard men's fame, 
Severely lajh the vice, but fpare the name.
Fear made them civil, and defign to write 
With modefty, fpeak well, and to delight.

(x) Idem, I- 
pift. I, lib. ii, 
ver. 145. 
•which moy k 
added tbit pt)- 
fage, de Arte 
Poetica, ver* 
sSi.
Succefiit vetas 
his Conradis, 
non fine molt* 
Elude, fed in 
vitium iibertas 
excidit & vim 
Digram lege regi. 
Lex eft accept*, 
chornfipie 
Turpiter chtkoit 
fublato jure no- 
cendi.
Next tlxp M 
comedy didfkojc 
the age, 
But pen their 
Lbcrty 
turn’d to rage; 
Such rage at 
civil fov/'r W 
forc'd to tom 
Uir.d by good 
law pen"
injur'd fa*"' 
ftbus w&s 
chorus loft, 
railing Muft

Cicero had alfo obferved, that the antient Greek comedies fo much abufed the liberty 
they had to cenfure the bad lives of private perfons, by name, and direftly, that no i, ab^

Creech.



UPON DEFAMATORY LIBELS.
body efcaped the (landers of the ftage, not even Pericles, who had fo long o-overned 
the Republic both in peace and war. It had been a tolerable thing, (aid Cicero, if the 
wicked citizens had been expofed to thefe infults, though it were better that fuch men 
fhould be reproved by the Cenfor than by a Poet; but it is intolerable that fuch a man 

747

fatire of rhe 
firft book,

as Pericles fliould not be free from them. ‘ Apud Graecos antiquiores fuit lege concefium, , . , H
* ut quod vellet Comoedia nomination vel de quo vellet diceret (7) ; itaque ficut in eif- x th?b-XXg 
* dem libris loquitur Africanus, quern ilia non attigit, vel potius quern non vexavit, 01 th: fourth 
‘ cui pepercit ? Efto: populares homines improbos, in Rep. feditiofos, Clfeonem, Cleo- 
‘ phontem, 1 lyperbolum ladit: patiamur, inquit, etfi hujufmodi cives a Cenfore melius 
‘ eft quam a Poeta notari: fed Periclem cum jam fuse civitati maxima autoritate pluri- 
‘ mos annos domi & belli praefuiflet, violari verfibus & eos agi in Scena non plus decuit, 
* quam fi Plautus, inquit, nofter voluiflet aut Naevius Publio & Cneo Scipioni, aut 
‘ Ctecilius Marco Catoni maledicere (z). ----- Among the antient Greeks, their comedy 
1 was by law allowed to cenfttre any adiion, and any perfon by name. Accordingly, as 
‘ Africanus fays, whom has it not attacked, or rather whom has it not galled, whom has it 
1 fpared? Be it fo : it wounded popular wicked men, who were feditious in the Republic, fuch 
‘ as Cleon, Cleophontes, and Hyperbolus. Let us bear this, fays he, though it is better that 
‘ fuch citizens fhould be ftigmatized by the Cenfor, than by a Poet; but that Pericles when 

(s) Auguft. ds 
Civit. Dei, 
n, cap. sxf ex 
Ciccronis, lib.
s u, de Republics

VII.
What anlwer 
is to be made 
to thofe who 
pretend to ju- 
ftify the wri
ters of libels.

1 he had now governed the Republic for many years both in peace and war, with great re* 
1 putation, fhould be abufed in plays, and thefe abted upon the ftage, was as intolerable, fays 
‘ he, as if our Plautus or Nevius had reviled Publius and Cnius Scipio, or Cecilius inveighed 
‘ againft Cato' Of all the treafures in the world, none could be more expofed to 
moth and ruft, and to the rapacious hands of robbers, than honour and a good name, 
unlefs the infolence of thefe fatirifts was reftrained : for as, by I know not what difmal 
fatality, the fpirit of (lander and revenge is often united with a feeming auftere life, the 
impunity of libels would give birth to vaft numbers of them againft the beft men ; 
and if a man fliould provoke ever fo little a bigot, or a choleric Enthufiaft, he would 
prefently find his reputation ftained and blackened by that bigot’s pen, and the pronenefs 
of the people to believe this fort of writers would afford them a fanftuary, even with 
refpeCt to the moft extravagant calumnies. If thefe people would not poftpone the 
virtues with which they ought to begin a devout life, the virtues, I fay, which 
make an honeft man, and if they would follow the beft advice that can be given 
them, viz. not to pretend to be devout before they are good men (a a), they 
would not diftinguifh themfelves as they do, by their fatirical difeourfes and de- XdouX u' 
famatory libels.

Hence we fee what anfwer is to be given to thofe, who Ly that libels are beneficial yur w90. 
to fociety, in as much as they hinder feveral perfons of both fexes from tranlgrefling.............  
the bounds of decency : it is a bridle, fay they, that reftrains them : free them from the.................4-
fear of being defamed to the end of the world, and in all future ages, by fome ingenious j f.n-
fatires, and there is no extravagance but what they will run into. This is all wrong:
we do not find that hitherto there has been any fcarcity of libels, and yet the world b.™-
has not been, and is not bettered by them. Befides, would not this pretended curb 
become utterly ufelefs, by the abufe that would be made of the remedy, by defaming pr«dpu-.>m mu- 
without quarter or diftinftion all forts of families ? virt™

But then, muft fome be allowed to commit infamous aftions, whilft others (hall not tcs
utqne Pkavisbe allowed to punifh them with all the trumpets of fame ? I anfwer, that as it does not 

belong to private perfons, to punifh robbers and muderers, and the care of it ought to 
be left to thofe whom the fupreme authority has appointed for the punifhment of
malefadors ; the like ought to be done with rcfpedt to the punifhment of infamy. It M’

- - it
is encroaching upon the right of the fovereign, it is laying profane hands upon holy n part cf my 

things, to pretend to inflict this fort of punifhment, when we are not commiflioned for
it by our governors. A criminal may then juftly a(k the queftion that was put to Mofes, »m, 
who made thee a ruler and a judge over us (bb). What private perfons may lawfully do
againft thofe who deferve infamy, is juft what they may do againft a robber or an "y, o'fy 
aflaflin. They may bring him before the Judges, and witnefs againft him what they 
know; they may in like manner impeach the criminal commerce, and infamous life of f'fft 
others; but they muft do it with all the characters of a formal accufer: they muft X, XX/
declare their names and the places of their abode ; and efpecially prove before the 
Judges, if there be occafion for it, all their accufations. Now where are the libellers ,/>Jf 
that take this method ? The firft thing they obferve is to conceal their names, their 
profeffion, and abode. They are not very fcrupulous about their proofs; the leaft 
fufpicion or hoar-fay, the tattle in coffee-houfes or taverns, ferves them for a demon- 
ftration : and therefore they are juftly liable to the punifhment of flanderers and falfe 
witnefles ; for to deferve this punifhment, it is not neceffary that what a man advances 
fliould be really falfe ; it is enough that he maintains it without knowing it, and with-
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out being able to prove it.
I am perfuaded that juftice and the public good require that evil actions fliould be 

brought to the tribunal of fame, there to receive the puniflunent due to them, intinft 
Rcipublica cognofci males (cc) : but every body ought not to pretend to do this, tor it Iff- flf'' 
the evil action you defire to make public, is of fuch a nature that it may be punifhed /xf ’ ‘ ‘' 
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A DISSERTATION748
it ought to 
be written.
Great abufe 
in this.

by the laws of the land, you muft leave it to the Magiftrates, or at moft help them, by 
a judicial teftimony, that the crime may at once bear a double punifhment, that of 
public tame, and that of the Judges. We muft remember that we are not to give an 
account of our conduct to a Poet, or any other fuch writer, but to the Magiftrates. 
This is the do&rine of a good author, as will appear by thefe Latin words. Noftras 
‘ contra duodecim Tabulae cum perpaucas res capitc fanxiffent, in his hanc quoque 
‘ fancicndam putaverunt, Ji quis occentaviffet, five carmen condidifiet, quod infamiam facer et 
‘ flagiliumve alteri. Prreclarc, judiciis enim ac Magiftratuum difeeptationibus legitimis 
‘ propofitam vitam, non poetarum ingeniis habere debemus, nec probrum audire, nifi 
‘ ea lege ut refponderc liceat & judicio defendere (dd).----------- Though in our laws of ,, , c.
‘ the twelve tables very few crimes are made capital, yet the following is of that number: Ik 
‘ namely, if any perfon fhould publifh or write verfes, which defame another man, or ^.u^- 
‘ injure his reputation. This is an excellent inftitution ; for our lives ought to be fubmitted c^Jx,' 
‘ only to the lawful examination and judgments of the Magiftrates, and not to the wit and 
‘ raillery of Poets ; nor ought we to hearken to an accufation againft any man, but upon con- 
‘ di lion that he is allowed lo anfwer, and judicially defend binfelf.’ If the evil action be of 
another kind, and pafles unpuniihed, cither on account of the indulgence of the 
Magiftrate, or becaulc of the perfons who commit it, neither does it then belong to 
every man, to take upon him to write about it. This fhould be done by Hiftorians, 
and none fhould write Hiftory but men chofcn and authorized by the government. By 
this means the brand which Hiftory fhould fix on the name and memory of thofe 
who deferve the public infamy, would proceed from its true channel, being derived 
from the power of the fword, wherewith the fovereign is armed for the punifhment of 
the wicked. As the facred Hiftory was not the work of a private perfon, but of men 
who had received from GOD a fpecial commiflion to write (ee) ; fo the Civil Hiftory (<() - p.:, 
fhould be compofed only by thofe whom the fovereign of each ftate appoints for that 20»ll- 
purpofe, and then it might be prefumed that Hiftory would not defame people upon 
falfe grounds ; whereas, as the world goes at prefent, it diftributes punifhments and re
wards, difgrace and praife, condemnation and abfolution, upon the firft reports of fame, 
fophifticated and wrefted by a thoufand pafiions. And what is furprifing, is, that the 
meaneft Hiftorian claims the privilege which belong only to fome •, he pretends he is not

writers, who fully hiftorical- facts with their impure hands, fully them I fay, not only 
for the prefent time but for future ages ■, fince there will ever be too many continuators 
of Mellificium Pezelii, Sethus Calvifius, Sleidan’s Commentaries &c. (gg) too many 
writers of abridgments, in ufum ftudiofie juyentutis ; in a word, too many writers who

bound to produce his proofs and his witneffes. ^uis unquam ab hiftorico juratores exegit pff)$tW3 6 
(ff)?----- Whoever requires an Hiftorian to bring affidavits for what he advances ? morte ewi

I do not fay but that there are inconveniencies on the other fide; yet there being 
fome every where, the greateft ought to be avoided, as doubtlefs arc that multitude of 
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to rememberwill fetch their informations from thence, and perpetuate the falfities that are daily f 

divulged [//]. What is faid of the firft impreffions in general, that they are of long piabts^m 
continuance, Scbifu.^i
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is moft true cfpecially with refpedl to the firft alterations which events fuffer from their deivMfi- 
beginning by the difguifed relations that are made of them in hafte, and difperfed with /”i”’ 
all the expedition imaginable. This is an original fin, the propagation whereof cannot be 
denied ; too many examples prove it; and here lies the mifehief: for as all people pretty 
much refemble thofe of whom a Cardinal Legate faid, as he gave them his benediction, 

fince

M- '73-

(bh} Horst. E- 
pift. II, lib. i, 
ver. 69.

[//] Too many writers will..... perpetuate the fal
fities that are daily divulged] I might have fpoken of 
another fort of writers. The Continuators of Pezelius, 
Calvifius ; the Theatrum Europa:, &c; they who 
publifil Synopfes rerum toto orbe geflarum, and abridge
ments of Univerfal Hiftory, in ufum fludiofs juven- 
tutis, arc I confefs the greateft propagators of falfe 
news ; but they are not the only ones, nor perhaps 
the moft dangerous prefervers of falfities. There are 
fome Hiftorians, who taking a contrary courfe, 
deceive thofe very perfons who pretend to be nice. I 
mean fome Hiftorians like VariUas: they love to fay 
what is not to be found in common Hiftorics: they 
afpire to the glory of having difeovered fecret me
moirs, the occult qualities of the firfl minifters, and 
the fecret of intrigues and negociations, which no 
body knew before. If a thing has been left in oblivion 
by every body, they will be fure to publifh it for that 
very reafon. Nay, they go farther; they build a 

whole fyftem upon it: this ferves them as a key to 
open the cabinets of Princes and they pretend to un
fold many myfteries by this means. When thofe 
gentlemen find in the corner of a library, or among 
the dully old papers of an inventory, a printed piece 
which was unknown to them, they read it greedily, 
for which they are to be praifed. But if they find 
in it any fingular rare and fuprizing particular they 
immediately take it up, and make it the bafis of the 
conjcftures they defign to vent as matters of fad, or 
Hillorical illuftrations. For this they are not to be 
commended. It is very often the way to deceive 
people. If any of thefe men fhould find an hundred 
years hence, a copy of the Paftoral Letter, which was 
immediately fupprefled by its author, he would make 
his advantage of it. He would boaft of having dif- 
covered things unknown to all other Hiftorians ; he 
would reafon upon this at random, and give all 
Europe a new face, with refpeft to the fecret motives

2 of



UPON DEFAMATORY LIBELS.
fince they have a mind to be deceived, let them be deceived ; and moreover fince it cannot 
be doubted that a falfe report believed for three days may do a great deal of good to a 
nation [5], whereas a true piece of news, believed as long, may occafion the ruin of it;

it
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of Princes. He would revive a falfity, which lived 
but a few days in the common news, and would 
perpetuate it; for there will always be fome Hi- 
itorians, who will relate what they fhall read in 
Varillas, for inftance. I muft acquaint my reader, 
that the fuppreflion of this Paftoral Letter, came to 
my knowledge only by a little pamphlet of fifteen 
pages in 4to, dated on the twenty-fifth of January 
1696 (1). I there found (z) that the author of the 
Paftoral Letters having cited, as a proof of the favour
able intentions of the Allies, a project of peace drawn 
up by the Diet of Ratifbonne.......... which had been 
contrived by a fpeculative Politician of Amfterdam .... 
was fo afhamed of being impofed upon by that fpurious 
piece, that he immediately printed another edition of his 
Paftoral Letter, in which he omitted that paffage.

[B] A falfe report believed for three days may do a 
great deal of good, to a nation, &c.] This maxim is 
afcribed to Catherine de Medicis, that a falfe piece of 
news believed three days may fave a nation (3). Hi- 
ftories abound with the advantages of falfe news. The 
heads of the League maintained themfelves a long 
time in Paris by that means. The Duke of Maienne 
not being able to deny, that he had loft the field of 
battle at Ivri, made people believe that the Bearnois 
(the King of Navarre) had been killed, and that in

defeat from a ftranger, who was come alhore at the 
port of Pyrateus, he went in all hafte to acquaint the 
magiftrates with that great misfortune. They alked 
him how he came by it, and becaufe he could not 
produce his author, he was punifhed as a cheat and a 
difturber of the public peace (it) : nor was he de
livered from the rack till the truth of his news was 
known. Had he made a falfe report of a victory, he 
would not have fuftered for it: the aftion of Stratocles 
makes me think fo. He perfuaded the Athenians to 
offer a facrifice to the gods by way of thanks for the

(11) tibiae, Ao 
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Kai to f amt er

toa<v> tk 
rbv TfOX’V XX- 
raStdtk 
/3A«ro ToZuv
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Athenian fleet had been beaten. The news of the 
difafter was at laft publilhed. They were heartily 
vexed with the impoftor; but his anfwer fatisfiedvexea witn tne impottor; out ms aniwer latisfied yi^Mvan,- 
them, and there was an end of it: what injury have 1>ro mendace S: 
-• ..... .. . uvitatis turba-I done you ? faid he: I have made you live three 
days happily. noAAx f' civ ert zai SorocfTidTAc 
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(4) D’Anbignc/ other places the League was triumphant (4). Thefe 
Moire Univcrf. are the words of an Hiftorian : Seeing their army thus

:u, lb. vi, pag. 
3«-

(;) Hifioire des 
chafes memora- 
bles avenues en 
Fiance cepuis

Jhattered, they had recourfe to their ufual artifices, 
’which were to impofe upon the Parifians ’with lies, they 
publifhed in abundance of papers, importing that at the 
firft ajfault given at Dreux, the inhabitants had killed 
above five hundred of the King's troops, and wounded a 
greater number, and that the Marjhal Biron had been 
mortally mounded. That in an encounter near Poifft the 
League had obtained a great victory. That in the battle 
the fight was long, and the lofs almofi equal, and that if 
the Bearnots was not dead, he was as good as dead (5). 
Peter Matthieu relates that the Count de Charolois, 
being under the neccflity of encouraging his troops by 
the hopes of a fpeedy fuccour, fuborned a Prancifcan

d.TrayfeK&sia'Mf hya.vdx.7tsv, lf>crrdvT‘& tov fhuov, 
71 hfix-mAt. 7 pile hfepax di durev hfteof yz- 
yovde. Nuilo vero patio arbitror Spartanos toleraturos 
fuiffe Stratodis fcurrilcm infultationem, qui fuis ut ob 
Letum parta viAorim nuncium acceptum, facrificarent 
perfuafit: cumque ii de accepta clade vero allato nuncio 
fuccenferent, populum interrogavit ecquid injuria: paff 
effent, qui ipfius opera triduum fuavius vixiffent (12).
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fay ; the Athenians gained two or three days of pag- 799, r. 
rejoycing by it: they put off for that time the un- iie ”:nticr.t it al- 
eafinefs which the ill news was to give them. But 
in reality it is but a fmall advantage; it is a fad 
thing to be brought off from a falfe perfuafion that makes kim’ar.. 
has raifed a great joy ; the weight of adverfity fits ftmr, T; 
more heavily afterwards. Befides, public rejoycings ot<-
for an imaginary victory, expofe a whole nation to . ..............
contempt, and make the enemy very merry. If 
Stratocles had been treated as he deferved, he had
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courage, at leafi the patience of the moft dijheartened, 
and the lie proved ufeful for the little time it was 
believed. The great defire of feeing the troops of Bre
tagne, made it believed wit hotel any confideration (6). 
Thefe laft words arc not ufelefs here, for they (hew 
the bent and difpofition of the people to give into 
fuch artifices: they eafily believe what flatters them, 
and they wait patiently. Peter Matthieu’s marginal 
note, deferves to be tranferibed. When an army or a 
town, fays he (7), is in expectation of relief, they muft 
always be told that it is coming, and if there fhould be 
news to the contrary, it is prudent in the General to fpread 
about a different report. Syphax fends word to Scipio 
that he cannot afftft him, and that on the contrary he is 
for Carthage. Scipio treats and careffes his Ambaffa- 
dors, and gives them prefents, in order to make his fid
dlers believe that Syphax was coming, and that the 
Ambaffadors returned to haften his departure. It is with 
refpecl to thefe ftratagems, that it may efpecially be 
faid, nilfub foie novum, - - - There is nothing new under 
the fun. The Moderns in this point are but the 
imitators of the Ancients (8). Sincerity was never 
pretended to in the frefh accounts of public mif- 
fortunes, and it would be generally prejudicial to 
pretend to it. Livy juftly cenfures the Roman Con
ful, who after the fatal battle of Cann® acknowledged 
to the deputies of the Allies all the lofs he had 
fuftained. ‘ Auxit rerum fuarum fuique contemptum 
‘ Conful nimis detegendo cladem nudandoque (9). 
‘ - The Conful rendered his army and himfelf ftill
‘ more contemptible, by giving too bare and naked an 
‘ account of the defeat at Canna.' The effedl of this 
plain dealing was, that the Allies concluded from it 
that Rome would never be able to raife its head again, 
and therefore that they ought to join with Hannibal. 
We learn from Plutarch that an Athenian was cruelly 
tortured, for telling a piece of ill news, which how
ever was very true (10). Having heard of Nicias’s

V O L. V.

Cicero did is a thing of no great confequence : nay, 
in fuch particular conjunctures true prudence will not 
fuller us to believe any thing too lightly, Cicero 
...........cum Katini morte nunciata cujus parum certus 
videbatur autor, interim, inquit, ufura fruar (t 3). It 
is not certain that my enemy is dead, and perhaps 
in a few days I fhall hear he is alive and well; but 
in the mean time I will take advantage of the 
current report, 1 will believe it; it is fo much gain 
to me. This is what Cicero faid ; whether it was 
only a jeft, or an ingenuous declaration of his thoughts, 
it matters not. But fhould a nation ufe this method, 
and take fome meafurcs upon the falfe news of the 
defeat of the enemy, it would fometimes run the 
rilk of great misfortunes. An Hiftorian relates that 
it having been reported that Scipio Africanus, and 
his brother, were taken prifoners, and that Antiochus 
had defeated the Roman army they commanded, the 
uEtolians immediately fhook oft' the yoke of the Ro
man people. This muft needs have been a pernicious 
ftep. I will relate Livy’s words, which contain fome 
remarkable particulars. We there find a remarkable 
inftance of the deceits of fame : it appears from them

girtis per keti- 
tiam ? nit left 
battle it that of 
Atnorgcc.

(>3)‘ 0“intil. 
Inft. Orat. lib. 
vi, cap. iii, p, 
m. 294.

that the very deputies of the jEtolians in the army 
of the two Scipio’s had fpread that falfe report, and 
that only one Hiftorian has mentioned it. ‘ Va- 
‘ lerius Antias author eft, rumorem celebrem Rom® 
‘ fuifle, & pcnc pro cento habitum, recipiendi Sci- 
‘ pionis adolefcentis caufa Cos. L. Scipionem & cum 
‘ eo P. Africanum in colloquium evocatos regis, & 
* ipfos comprehenfos efle, & ducibus captis confeftim 
‘ ad caftra Romana exercitum duftum, eaqae cx- 
‘ pugnata, & deletas omnes copias Romanorum efle : 
‘ ob hate Astolos fnftulifle animos, & abnuifle im- 
‘ perata facere, principefque eorum in Macedonians Sc 
‘ in Dardanos & in Thraciam ad conduccnda mercede 
‘ auxilia profeftos: h;ec qui nuntiarent Romam, A. 
‘ Terentium Varronem, & M. Claudium Lepidum ab 
‘ A. Cornelio proprstorc ex yEtolia miflbs efie. 
‘ Subtexit deinde fabul® huic, legatos jEtolos in 
‘ fenatu inter ctetera hoc quoque interrogates efle :

9 D ’ W*16



A. DISSERTATION
it cannot be thought ftrange that the firft relations fliould befo falfificd: Politics, which 
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‘ unde audiffent imperatores Romanos in Afia captos 
‘ ab Antiocho rege, & exercitum deletum effe ? 
* Aitolos refpondific, ab fuis legatis fe, qui cum 
* confute fuerint, certiores fattos. Rumoris hujus 
‘ quia neminem alium authorem habeo, neque aftir- 
‘ mata res mea opinione fit, nec pro vana prartcrmiffa 
* (14).----- Valerius Antias relates that at Rome 
‘ there went a famous report, which faffed almoft fir a 
• certainty, that King Antiochus having called Lucius 
• Seif io the Conful, and Publius Africanus, to a con- 
• ference about the reflating of the young Seif io, had 
‘ feized them, and having made the Roman Generals 
‘ prifmers, had immediatly marched his army to their 
‘ camp, attacked and taken it, and cut off all the 
‘ Reman forces; that ufon the news of this pretended 
‘ overthrow, the Etolians had taken courage and re- 
‘ fifed to obey the commands of the Romans, and that 
‘ their chiefs had gone into Macedon, Dardania, and 
1 Thrace, to levy auxiliary troops; that A. Cornelius, 
‘ the Praetor, had fent fam Etolia Terentius Varro and 
‘ M. Claudius Lcpidus, to carry thefe tidings to Rome. 
‘ Jfhat gave fome authority to this falfe account was, 
‘ that the Etolian deputies being a fled in the Senate 
‘ among other queftions, Who had informed them that 
* King Antiochus had made the Roman Generals 
* prisoners, and cut off the Roman army in Afia ; 
‘ they anfwered That they had it from their own 
‘ deputies who were with the Conful. As 1 have no 
* other authority for there having been fuch a report, 
‘ but that of Valerius Antias, I would neither affirm 
‘ this as a certainty, nor pafs it over as an untruth.'

Donot think that Catherine de Medicis meant that a 
piece of falfe news believed three days, can fave a nation 
uponall occasions. Such maximsas thefe are not without 
exceptions. A falfe perfuafion is foinetimes advanta
geous and fometimes pernicious : and the fame may be 
laid of a true one. But here is a thing more generally 
true, viz. that it is ufeful to concealfrom the people, 
part of the lofs fuftained in battles and other great mif- 
fortunes. This deception is not what we call myftcrics 
of ftatc, Arcana Imperii, but the common fleps of' po
litical prudence. No body ought therefore to blame 
a fallacious relation, that immediately follows the event, 
'f'he public good requires the ufe of rhetorical figures, 
in order to extenuate our lofs and our enemies advan
tages. But it were perhaps to be wifhed that thefe 
relations fliould not be written, or at leaft, that they 
fhould not be printed : for the printing perpetuates 
them, and makes them ferve as a foundation for Hi- 
ilorians. This brings a great uncertainty upon Hifto- 
ly, and deprives future ages of the knowledge of the 
truth ; which is a great counterpoize, as fome think, to 
the profit and plcafure that the reading of thofe daily 
papers occafions in the world. The moft morofe muft 
acknowledge that this reading affords many ufeful and 
agreeable inftruttions, and even that it may be in- 
ftruttive to polite writers. But in fhort, will fome 
fay, there is no fincerity in thofe relations: they are 
rather Pleas than Hiftories. Now, what is a Plea ? 
A difeourfe, in which a man ftudies to fliew only 
the fair fide of his own caufe, and only the foul one 
of his adverfary’s. If they, who fpeak thus, could 
find out a good expedient to avoid what they condemn, 
they would have the beft invention of all men living. 
After all, the underftanding readers are not deceived 
by fuch relations : they can diftinguifh fuch as come 
neareft to fincerity ; but it is not pofiible to publish in 
thofe writings all that one knows ; fomething muft be 
facrificcd to the public good, and even fometimes to 
our domeftic intcreft. Befides; ftratagems being al
lowed in war (15), the artifices of News-writers muft 
be excufed; for the pains they take to thwart the re
lations of the enemy arc a kind of war ; and therefore 
their writings have been called 'arma Anferina by a po
litical author. ‘ Hoc faltem indittum non abeat, 
* quod aufu temerario quodam, Relationes ordinarias 
' feu Novellas, uti vocantur, Armis Anferinis meis non 
' adjunxerim : nam, ut probe feiam, tales fiepe non 
‘ in Sibyllarum foliis, fed hominum cercbris nafei, cre- 
‘ dulofque facile incertte fama: auram captare: inte- 
‘ rim tamen etiam temporis filia comprobat, atque 
‘ hattenus comprobavit, harumcc fparfiones non fem- 
‘ per Oreflis fomnia & vanitates efle atque fuiffe. Spar- 
• guntur f enim Vittoria:, deprimiturque pars adver-

* fa. Sic conftat, quod Literis a Pompeio per omnes 
‘ provincias civitatefque dimiflis de prx-lio ad Dyrra- 
‘ chium fafto elatius inflatiufque multo, quam res erat 
* gefta, fama percrebuerit, pulfum fugere CHarem, 
‘ pene omnibus copiis amillis; qua: 4- fama fane Pom- 4. J. Caf d. 
4 peianos multis partibus auxerat. Finguntur clades Ked, Civil, if 
‘ ad vulgum (quia mundus, ut dicitur vult decipi) de- '«. 
4 mentandum, ut ifte faveat huic vel illi parti, &c. 2d‘5" 
4 Ita poll cladem Ivrenfem, kAc. (16). - - - I muft not 
4 forget to mention, that 1 have prefumed, not to add the p6' 
4 ordinary relations, or news [as they are called} to my y? '’
4 Arma Anlenna : fir though I well know, that fuch re- ris a Doftorc 
4 lat ions proceed not from the leaves of the Sibyls, but are militati Tacito 
4 devifed in the brain of man, and that the credulous rea- '“hminiftrata, ti 
‘ dily catch at andJwallow the common reports, however n
. , ■ , ,. , ! . . , . ■ I ohuca ciductaaoubtjul; neverthetejs experience, the offspring of time,
‘ floews, and has already manifefed, that the difperfing fag. 19.
‘ of thefe news, is not always, nor has always been an 
‘ unprofitable thing, like the dreams of Oreftes. For to 
‘ fpread the news of our vidlories, and to leffen the ad- 
‘ vantages of the enemy, is an art of policy. Thus it is 
‘ known that Pompey having fent letters into all the pro- 
‘ vinces and cities of the Roman empire, wherein he 
‘ fpoke of the battle of Dyrrachium, with much more cou- 
‘ rage and boldnefs than he had fought it, there went a 
' report that Ctefar had been defeated, had lofi almoft 
‘ his whole army, and was now making his efiape ; and 
‘ undoubtedly this report very much firengthened Pompey's 
‘ party. Overthrows are invented to impofe upon the 
‘ vulgar (becaufe the world, as they fay, loves to be 
‘ impofed upon) and to make them favour this or that 
‘ party, i3c. Thus after the battle of Ivry, kA cl The 
author adds here what 1 have faid of the Duke of 
Maienne.

• Note, that people are fo ufed to the Gazettes, that 
they would look upon the fuppreflion of them as an 
eclipfe. It would occaf.on a kind of public mourning. 
The Republic of Letters would lofe feveral pieces by 
it, which are the very kernel and cream of the Ga
zettes, and contain fome rules for a profitable reading 
of them. Obferve the following paffage. ‘ Cum ve- 
‘ ro omnes novi quid feiendi mira flagremus cupidi- 
‘ tate, certaque juxta ac incerta avidiflime arripientes, 
* quifque pro voto interpretamur, itaque Novellas 
‘ undique conquirimus, ut rerum geftarum, imb & ge- 
‘ randarum (tanta enim fcribentium vel credentium va- 
‘ nitas eft) cognitione fitientem animum expleamus. 
‘ Hine anxia curiofitate legimus aut rimamur, quid No- 
‘ vella: apportent Nojlraies, f cnenfes, Lipfienfes, Norin- 
‘ bergenfis, Hamburjenfes, imo & Parifina, Hafnienfes, 
‘ Amfielodamenfes, Bruxellenfts, aut alia:, nefcio unde ac- 
‘ cerfitx: Ut autem varia fint illorum, qui eas legunt vel 
‘ mirantur ingenia, ita fieri haud poteft, quin majorem 
‘ ex illis fruttum alius, alius minorem accipiat, quo 
‘ igitur cum Voluptate, quam novitas fua fponte con- 
‘ ciliat, Utilitas etiam jungatur, ideo infigni cum com- 
‘ modo adhiberi poterit Nobiliflimi & Confultiffimi 
‘ Dn'. Ahasueri Fritschii Difcurfus, De Novel- 
‘ larum, quas vacant Reve Beitungen hodierno ufu LA 
‘ abufu. Imp. fence y.to. Itemque elegantiffime 
* dotti Christiani Weisii in illuftri ad Salam 
‘ Auguftieo Polit. Prof. Schcdiajma curiofum, de Ledlione 
‘ Novellarum, quantum fcil. ill<e ufum habeatit in Gco- 
‘ graphicis, Hifioricis, kA Politicis, imo quovis curiojb- 
‘ rum genere. Cui etiam addidit Specimen, quafi Nu- 
‘ cleum Novellarum, fcil. ab Anno. 1660. ad aim. uf- 
‘ que 1676. Weiffenfelfe anno eod. exc. (17). - - - - 
‘ As we all have an infatiable defire, and a wonderful |iot|.ec., Germa- 
‘ curiofity to know fomething new, and greedily catch at njalj ftve Notiti* 
* news, whether certain or doubtful, whilft every man Scrptorum Re 
‘ interprets them according to his own wijhes, we fearch rum 
‘ fir news papers from all parts of the world, in or- 
‘ der to f.ack this tbirft of the mind after the kno wledge 
( not only of paft, but of future tranfaliions : fir fuch is 
‘ the prefumption of the writers of news, or thofe who 
‘ believe them, that they will pretend to the knowledge of 
‘ things to come. Thus with anxious curiofity, we read 
‘ and fift the home-news, thofe from Tina, Leipfic, Nu- 
‘ remberg, Hamburgh, nay, thofe from Paris, Copenhagen, 
‘ Amfterdam, Bruffels, and others which come from the 
‘ Lord knows where. But as the genius's of thofe who 
‘ read and admire them are various, fo it cannot but 
‘ happen that fome reap more, fome left advantage by the 
‘ perufal of them. To the end therefore that profit may 

e ‘ accompany

fub fir..
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nj} At fubitae 
Lrrifico bpfu d« 
pMitibos adfunt 
H«py«> & 
pugnis quatiunt 
djngoribus alas, 
p>ip;untque da- 
^contaXluqva 
omnium fadant

deceiving rather than of governing men [C], will have it fo. But men ought to own 
their error, which they never can do with a good grace: and tho’ fome fhould do it.
this is of little fcrvice; fo many pens having already canonized the firft reports, that 
people would at leaft be divided in their opinions about them (ii).

It is not enough to compare thefe bafe writers to Harpies which defile whatever they 
touch (kb)-, it may be faid they are executioners who diftort and wring the neck, legs 
and arms of Hiftorical faits, and even fometimes cut them off, and apply falfe ones in 
their room •, and this even at the very moment that an event iflues forth from the bofom. 
of its caufes, and the exploits of a battle are juft born:

^wnX . Modo primes incipientes
inter odorem. Edere vagitus, & adhuc a matre rubentes (ll).
y^. JEn. Ub. 
i'dy 4
f.Fnmtb: yf foon as Are they wail, as e’re they ffiring.

Still blufhing, from the -parent womb.............
J clotting

It was formerly faid of the Mufes that they were the proftitutes even of flaves ; this 
may be affirmed of the Mufe who prefides over Hiftory (in m) : fhe is a true

XpW, * fcortum triobolare, who plies upon the high-ways, and fells her felf to the firft comer for 
^"‘katbpmt a morfel of bread. Her bargain with the Bookfellers is much beneath that of Baudoin 
fmbMmd. and

Davorx.

Cllj Juvec. 
Sac. VII, ver. 
195.

[ n mJ It is 
Cho. AiytTXt 
TUV /XKfftsV 1) 
uev Katia 
eup^Kcvxi rde 
l^cplav. Scho- 
liaft. Apollonii, 
in lib. iii.

‘ accompany pleafure, which novelty of iff creates, it 
• will be of fignal advantage to read the difiourfe of the 
‘ moft excellent and learned Mr Ahasuerus Frits- 
4 emus, intituled, Of the modern ufe and abufe of 
* the news; which they call Reve Beitungen; printed 
‘ at Jena 1676, 4to. Likewife the curious and moll 
4 elegant diliertation of the learned Christian Wex- 
4 sius, Profeffor of Politics, concerning the reading 
4 of news, (hewing the great ufe of them in Geogra- 
4 phy, Hiftory, Politics, and all other branches of 
* curious learning. To which he has added, a Speci- 
• men, being, as it were, the kernel and quinteflence 
4 of news, from the year 1660 to 1676: printed at 
4 Weiflcnfelts in the fame year.’

I have read fomewhere in the Nouvelles de la Re-

1 580. This falfity was preferved by chance in a letter 
of Juftus Lipfius (21). A compilation of fuch things 
would be ufeful.

Mr de Vigneul Marville has made fome good ob- 
fervations on the Paris Gazette. Here is one of his

(1>) Meet Reyit 
Ilijpan!^, Gai- 
ha, & Ducts 
Albani nunciutd 
nobis pub idem 
tempos. l7tra

publique des Lcttres, that it were to be wilhed that 
fome body was employed in taking an account at the 
end of’every year, of all the falfe reports that had been 
fpread during that year. This would not be necef- 
fary with refpefl to all of them ; there are feveral, that 
the Gazettes thcmfelves take notice of: fuch an em-

reflexions. 4 There is but one thing diflcrviceablc to
4 the writer of it, which is, that he is not abfolute!
4 mafter of his work, and being fubjeft to fuperior or- ■ : ” T ' 
4 ders, he cannot fpeak the truth with that fincerity 
4 which Hiftory requires. If this point was granted
4 him, we fhould have no need of other Hiflorians (22).’ 
The latter part of this paflage is fomewhat hyperboli
cal ; however it is certain that author mentions the 
main caufe of the mifehief; the weekly News-writers, 
or of any other period longer or (horter, dare not fpeak 
all they know. It would coft them too dear ; for not 
to mention the punifhment they might fear from their 
fuperiors, their news would not fell well, and they 
would make themfelves odious as difaftefted perfons.
and in feme manner enemies to the public good. No

ilia, Lipfius, 
Epift. IV ad 
Theodorum 
Leeuwium, pag* 
9, Edit. Lugd. 
Bat. 1649.
is dated the fi-rft 
of December 
1580.

(18) It it 
teou^bt that tbs 

will 
prove naSleh, if 
tlx f^e te'raij- 
td, as the repert 
{■xs, Jerom 
Negro, Letter 
to Mark Antony 
Micheli, written 
from Rome the 
loth of Decern- 
her 1522, folio 
86, of the Epi- 
Ples of Princes, 
colleded by 
Rufcelli, and 
tranflated by 
Belleforcft.

(>9) Sse tbe 
fee Letter, JCD 
88. It contains 
Jiveral things 
lebub few bow 
people deceive 
'baifelves in 
thing, which 
'bey wijh.

fttthreus 
Fart m,

f’ol A 
Eoflus

plovment had been more neceflary when daily news 
were not printed. If it had been eftabliflied at Rome 
when the Turks took Rhodes, we fhould know abun
dance of falfities that were then vented in Italy. Some 
of them are known by the letters which Rufcclli has 
collected : we know by thofe letters, that on the tenth 
of December 1522, the News-writers of Rome, gave 
out that the fiege of Rhodes was raifed (18). On the 
twenty-eighth of February 1523, they gave out that 
it was not certain that Soliman had taken the town (19); 
and yet it had capitulated on the twenty-fecond of De
cember 1522. But what man will wonder at this 
news, when he knows, that in the year 1500, it was 
given out at Padua as a certainty, and even from Rome, 
that the Pope had been killed with a thunder-bolt on 
St Peter’s day, and that all the citizens had taken up 
arms. It is only by chance, that we know that fuch 
an untruth was reported. It is mentioned in a letter 
of Matthew Boffus; without which probably we fhould 
have known nothing of it. 4 Hac fub hora Auguftinc 
4 ad te durn fcribo, ecce rumor aures implet civitatis, 
1 folemni Petri Apoftoli die, paulo poft vigefimam ho- 
4 ram, Alexandrum Romana: Ecclefire magnum Pon- 
4 tificem iitu fulminis interiifle, & de perjucundis fuis 
4 Pileatis unum taftum, pariter fuum dominum paren- 
4 tafle, populates in armis effe, vias urbis obliquas pa- 
4 rum tutas, Curiales quati timoribus, Hifpanos infe- 
4 ftos & hoftes haberi (20).------At this very hour, 
4 while 1 am writing to you, there goes a report through 
4 the city, that a little after two of the clock in the af- 
‘ ternoon, of St Peter's day. Pope Alexander was killed 
' by a thunder-bolt, and that one of his merry cardinals 
4 bad the fame fate, that the people are in arms, that tbe 
‘ by-freels of the city are not fafe, that the magiftrates are 
4 in the greatefl fears, that the Spaniards are difajfeeled 
‘ and accounted enemies' The King of Spain, the 
King of France, and the Duke of Alba, were at the 
feme time reported in Holland to be dead, in the year

body will have them vent grofs lies, for the fake of Edit. 
their country ; but when they lie ingenioufly, and with 
conje&ures and reHexions equally witty, flattering and 
fetirical, they are praifed, admired, and loved, and e- 
very body reads their works. So that they find their 
account in following the example of the antient Comic 
Poet, who only deiigned to pleafe the people.

Poeta cum primum animum ad fcribendum appulit. 
Id fibi negotii credidit folum dari, 
Populo ut placerent quas feciffet fibulas (23).

Our Poet when he fet bis mind on writing, 
Believ'd he had no more to do, but make 
Such plays as fhould be to the people's liking.

f t) Vijncul 
M.irville. Mc- 
langes d Hid.
'Tern, ii, pog. 
198, Dutch

(23) Terentiev. 
in Prclsgc As- 
driar.

[C] Politics which fome body has defined, Ars, &c.J 
Guy Patin mentions this definition after having a little 
ridiculed the Jubilees. Phus you fee new faftiems in 
Rome, that will give us a new Pope, and then pro jucundo 
adventu ad Papatum,--- for his happy acceflion to tbe 
Papacy, a new Jubikf. The new wine of this prefent 
year, which is a liquor drawn from the vine, will pro
duce more fenfible effects in mens heads than this new de
votion, which in its kind, returns but too often, ab affuetis 
non afficimur :--- Things to which we are accuftomcd 
do not a fie It us. But the world is fo made, populus 
vult decipi : - - - People love to be impofed upon. The 
late John Camus, Bijhop of Belley, a learned worthy pre
late, if ever there was any, faid, that Politica ars eft 
non tarn regendi quam fallendi homines: - - - - Politics 
is tbe art of deceiving, rather than governing men. I 
heard him fay this once in his chamber, in the year 1632, 
and 1 have often rcmembred it fince (24). This letter of (*41 p’tin- Lei 
Patin is dated on the thirteenth of December 1669. Ier 
He had not recited the Bilhop’s words in that manner
in a letter of the eighth of May 1665. rcc*tc<i 
them on the following occafion. Six writers, fays he,

4 who
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A DISSERTATION.
and du Ryer, whofe ftated price was to tranflate for half a crown, or a crown a fheet, and 
to write verfes for fix fhillings a hundred, when they were long ones, and for three jhillirgs 
when they were fhort (nn).

fas J Bal
zac, Entret. IV, 
chap. iv.

Ah / pudor extindius, docLeque inf ami a turbe 
Sub titulo proftant, (A queis genus ab Jove fummo 
Res bominum fuprane'da (ft nullius egentes, 
Affe merent vili, ac fanblo fe corpore fadant. 
Scilicet aut Mena: faciles parere fuperbo, 
Aut nutu Poly deli, & parca laudc beat.?. 
Ufque adeo maculas ardent in fronte recentes, 
Ilefternique Geta vincla, G? veftigia flagri {oo}.

tpp) To ’A3- 
3/jp/rxxov txti- 
vo nai
VJV XcA"
A^ T«v TlXttJ- 
OiVp.2VWV 
p iA>'Av6iv* 
AbdcritNum il- 
lud malum 
etiam hoc tem
pore plerd^uc 
decorum inva- 
fit. Lucian, 
gutmodo Jit esn- 
fcribenda IHJlo- 
ria, pag. tn. 
658, Tent. i.

(’ll) Ibid.

(>r) Sueton. 
dr cl.ir. Rhetor.
•up, Hi,

Lucian has unwittingly drawn the pifture of our age, fpeaking of a war, which 
had produced fuch a multitude of Hiftorians, that one would have thought it was a 
modifh trade. He compares it to the epidemical diftemper of the Abderitte (pp}. 
We have feen, continues he, the truth of the proverb, that war is the parent of all things. 
’A?’ i /w Tot sr tauta KizivmAl, 0 tuAs/z@- 0 -Bfi; ths liapjidfisf, zeti to if ’AppttviA t^av- 
[j.a, zai as twined vizai, iLif of t/j iropiav o-wyfptlpei. [j.akkov 0tszuPlJ'At, kai Hfo- 
J'o'loi, y.ai SifofufTff nftv ctorAV^if- haI df io/aef, af nv tyAifo, to, HoAs/zo; atavtot

vat^, ti yt x,ai Tvyfey.ftAf TOTxTxf AvifuTiv, ato [ma t? ®a^». Ex quo res praelentes 
moveri coeperunt, puta bellum iftud contra barbaros, & acceptum in Armenia vulnus, 
& continue Hire viftoriae, nemo non hiftoriam confcribit. Imo verb Thucydides, He- 
rodoti, & Xenophontes nobis fafti funt omnes. Et ut apparet, verum fuit illud, Bel
lum omnium pater eft, quandoquidem hiftoriarum fcriptores tarn multos una hac plaga 
procreavit (qq). - - Since thefe things happened, namely the war with the Barbarians, the over
throw received in Armenia, and thofe frequent victories, all the world writes Hiftory. Nay, 
every man fets up for a Thucydides, an Herodotus, and a Xenophon. And it appears to be a 
true faying, that war is the parent of all things, fince it has begot fo many Hiftorians in 
this fingle country. The antient Romans had infinitely more refpeft for the dignity of 
hiftory ; for before Pompey’s time no body pretended to write it but fuch as were emi
nent for their birth and merit, and when this great man’s tutor undertook to write the 
hiftory of Pompey, and that of his father, fome kind of inconveniency was found in 
that novelty, as Suetonius infinuates. Yet this innovator had fenfe and learning, and 
had taught Rhetoric, but he was a man of no birth. He was a freed-man. That was 
the grievance. ‘ Lucius Octacilius Pilitus fervifle dicitur ; atque etiam oftiarius, veteri 
‘ more, in catena fuifte: donee ob ingenium ac ftudium literarum manumiflus, accu- 
‘ (anti patrono fubferipfit. Deinde Rhetoricam profeffus, Cnaeum Pompejum Magnup 
‘ docuit; patris ejus res geftas, ncc minus ipfius, compluribus libris expofuit: primus 
‘ omnium libertinorum, ut Cornelius Nepos opinatur, fcribere hiftoriam orfus, non 
‘ nifi ab honeftifilmo quoque fcribi folitam (rr). It is faid that Lucius Octacilius 
‘ Pilitus was a ftave, and even a door-keeper, and that he was chained to the door, after the 
1 antient cuftom; till on account of his parts and inclination to learning be was made free, 
‘ and aflifted his patron. He afterwards profeffed Rhetoric, and was Praceptor to Pompey 
‘ the Great: he wrote in many books a Hiftory of Pompey, and of his father. Cornelius 
‘ Nepos is of opinion, that Odacilius Pilitus was the firft freed-man who engaged in writing

Hiftory, which was ufually the employment of none but men of diftinRion.'
What

who got their livelihood by writing nevus, have been 
fun to tbe Baflille, within thefe three days, hominum 
genus audaciflimum, mendaciffiinum, avidiflimum ut 
faciant rem, &c. - - - a kind of people, who are extreme
ly audacious, given to lying, and greedy of gain, &c. 
They fill their news with things they know not, and ought 
not to write- They have printed here and cried about 
the fireets, the Bull of our Holy Father the Pope, a- 
gainft the Janfenifts, and three days after it was forbid
den, and even, ne quid deeflet ad rationem verse fabu- 
la:, - - - that nothing might be wanting to compleat the 
comedy, a report was publifhed and fpread that the 
commiffary was ordered to imprifon the Printer, if he had 
been found in his houfe. The late Biflhop of Belley, who 
was an incomparable man, told me in the year 1632. 
Politica efl ars tarn regendi quam fallendi homines,----  
politics is the art both of governing and deceiving men, and 
this is no new invention, it is the fame play ailed over 
again ; the fame comedy, and farce ; but they are new 
altars; the worft of it is that this play will lafl a long 

liC Ibid. Letter time, and mankind fluffier too much by it (25). There is a 
i. CCLVI, peg. manifeft difference betwixt the fecond and firft definition 

eftlxjame of politics: the fecond is more difereet than the firft;
but neither of them turns to the difhonour of the 
mafters of that art, fince they aim only at the pub
lic good, which they cannot arrive to without imi
tating Phyficians with refpeftto their patients. If you

1 

would know Patin’s judgment upon the Paris Gazette, 
read what follows. They write nothing here that is 
good for any thing except the Gazette every Saturday, 
which is a very diverting and comfortable thing, 
for as much as this pratler never tells us bad news, 
though we perceive a great deal at this feafon (26). 
Remember what Petronius fays, Mundus univerfus ex- 
ercet hiftrioniam,--- The whole world is a farce, and jtda-

plays that were ailed in colleges.
thefe verfes of Politian againft fuch as condemned the ted from Paris 

cn the pvnth of 
June 1650.

Sed qui nos damnant, hiftriones funt maxumi. 
Nam Curios fimulant, vivunt bacchanalia: 
Hi funt praxipue quidam clamofi, leves, 
Cucullati, lignipedes, cinili funibus: 
Superciliofum, incurvicervicum pecus, 
Quique ab aliis habitu & cultu diflentiunt, 
Triftefque vultu vendunt fanilimonias: 
Cenfuram fibi quandam, & tyrannidem occupant:
Pavidamque plebem territant minaciis (27).

But none are greater mountebanks than they 
IVho can't in colleges endure a play ;
For whilfl their lives are leud and dijfolute. 
Upright and pious men they perfonate ~

(47) Politianus, 
ir. 'prdogo 
Phuti Menaech- 
mos, ad calasn 
Epift. xv, IH>.

165, verf.

The
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UPON DEFAMATORY LIBELS.
What would become of the enemies of Hiftorical Scepticifm, if this mifchief had 

prevailed in the time of antient Greece and antient Rome ? They are to be congratula
ted becaufe Printing is fo modern an invention, and they may juftly exclaim bono Her
cule-publico ifta licentia poft cafum imperii Romani invents eft (ss).-------It is certainly In) This is a 
an advantage to the public that this licentioufnefs came not into uft, till after the fall of the 
Roman empire. For if the antient Greeks, Romans, Perfians, Carthaginians, &c. had cAw. 
done what is now practifed, they would have much ado to prove any thing to us, even 
with the help of infcriptions and medals (tt), which the moderns boldly make ufe of fn; Rec. 
to fatisfy their caprices, without building upon any real faft.--------------------------------------- "*

Before I go further I muft obferve that there have been fuch men as Caflius Severus 
at all times. We have feen in our days a man of quality, who not content to write 
fome relations difadvantageous to fome court ladies, did not fparc, as it is faid, the 
royal family, and even the head of it [£)] : which ftiews that one may truly fay of 
fitires, what Malherbe faid of death,

ue la Garde qui vcille aux barricres du Louvre
N’en defend pas les Rois.

The guards which watch the palaces of Kings 
Can ne'er fecure them from fell fat ire's ftings.

This

The chief of thefe are certain noify Friars, 
With hoods, and wooden Jhoes, and rope attires ; 
A fupercilious fliff-neck'd generation. 
Differing in drefs and mein from all the nation, 
Who fell with folemn face their holy wares, 
Set up for Cenfors, and in all affairs 
Affume a tyrant pow'r, and terror fpread, 
By clans rous threats, among the trembling herd.

lions which had efcaped them. It is fuppofed then 
that in reality they only charged each other with 
thefe expreffions, and that therefore the words perni
cious Herefy, and the like, fignify with them only an 
ill choice of words. We may very well with that

Take notice, that the definition which the Bifliop 
of Bellay gave of Politics, would exprefs a very great 
fault, if it denoted the mutual deceits of fovereigns. 
They are not fo uncommon as they fliould be. I 
have read, within thefe three days, a very fprightly 
thought: it is this; The Politicians have a language 
peculiar to tbemfelves : words and phrafes with them 
do not fignify the fame thing with other men. 1 do not 
know whether the gentlemen of the French academy have 
comprehended politics in the number of the arts andfciences 
of which they have given us a Dictionary. ‘This, in my 
opinion, would be neceffaty. For injlance, in the politi
cal f ile, to fwear upon the holy Gofpels to obferve fuch 
or fuch a treaty, fsgnifies fometlines barely that one fwear s 
it, but not that one will obferve it; nay, it fometimes fg- 
nifes, that nothing of the treaty fhall be performed. ‘The 
generality of people do not underftand this language ; but the 
Politicians underftand it well, and take their meafures ac- 

fi?) Lettres Hi- cordingly (28). I add, that if the gentlemen of the French
fiorites, Scp- 
tmbr 1696, p.

P-9) A fall 
pace of Dorf- 
tbas, Pnftffor 
of Divinity at 
Straftsurg, inti- 
tokd, Latroct- 
niurn Fama 
Theologorum, 
ofads fat in- 
fams f 
Tfabieb one 

ajy many 
Kitri.

(i°) Tit. iu, jo.

academy would give us an Univerfal Diftionary of all 
arts, they would engage in an endlefs work. They 
would daily difeover new arts which have terms of a 
particular fignification. The art of weekly relations is 
one of them; the art of controverfy is another. 
Words do not go there in their ufual fenfe: you fee 
people who charge one another with horrid doc
trines ; they reply, and rejoin, and Hill reciprocally 
find their adverfaries doftrine more and more abomi
nable (29). This complaint appears almoft in every 
page; and alarms the readers as if there was reafon to 
fear, that, without a fpeedy remedy, this gangrene 
would diffufe its infeftion through the whole body. 
Such as are not ufed to this ftile conceive a thoufand 
fcruples; they fear they have difobeyed St Paul’s pre
cept, a man that is an heretic rcjell (30) ; for they 
have converfed with the contefting parties. Who 
would have believed, fay they, that fuch Divines, 
who have eat for a long time the bread of the Or
thodox, fliould have nourifhed fuch monfters in their 
hearts ? We know not whom to trull. Either one 
or the other of them, or perhaps both, muft be dif- 
guifed wolves rather than Ihepherds. But have a lit
tle patience; ftay till fome expert arbitrators, initia
ted in that language, have reconciled the parties, and 
you will find thofe words fignify nothing lefs than 
what you believed. The accufcrs on both fides will

the gentlemen of the French academy would not for
get, in a Supplement which they may give to the 
Diftionary of arts, the proper fignification of the 
words impious, Heretic, defrayer of the fundamentals of 
the Gofpel, abettor of the Socinians, &c. when they 
are to be found in the writings of a Theological 
procefs ; for othcrwifc our mother tongue will 
grow barbarous and unintelligible to moft readers.

[/)] A man of quality did nut fpare, as it is faid, the 
royalfamily, and even the head of »/.] I add, as it is 
faid, becaufe, though common fame has afcribed to 
the fame author FHijloirc amourcufe des Ganics, and les 
amours du Palais Roial, yet this author difowned the 
latter. He even denied judicially that he had com- 
pofed it. For it is of this book we are to underlland 
what he wrote to Mr de Saint Aignan in thefe words: 
‘ My enemies feeing me in the Baftille, thought my 
‘ imprifonment would not permit me to defend my 
‘ fell, and that they might fafely accufc me; they 
‘ therefore told the King that 1 had written againft 
‘ him. But his Majelly, who never condemns a 
‘ man before he be heard, furprized them ftrangely. 
‘ by fending the Lieutenant-Criminal to examine me 
‘ (31) . . • After having fhewn me the Hiftory written 
‘ with my own hand, I mean the original 1 have ((31) L» ComM

— de Bt>H V Rnbu-
‘ mentioned to you, he alked me whether 1 had tin, t.'fije i ■

written nothing againft the King. I anfwered that Adverfitcz. psg, 
■ - - ■ Z-l, /J .' S‘ I was much furprized to have fuch a queftion put 

‘ to me. He told me he had orders to do it: 1 
‘ anfwered I had not, and that there was no pro- 
‘ bability that having ferved twenty-feven years with- 
‘ out having received any favour, being twelve years 
‘ Major-General of the light horfe, and expecting 
‘ every day fome recompence from his majelly, i 
‘ fliould be wanting in my refpeft to him : that to 
‘ deftroy this probability my own hand-writing, or 
‘ unexceptionable witnefles fliould be produced againft 
‘ me. That if either of them could be produced in 
* the leall thing contrary to the refpeft I owed to tiie 
‘ King and all the royal family, 1 would be will 
‘ ing to lofe my head: but that I alfo bcfeeched his 
‘ majelly to appoint the fame punifliment for thofe, 
‘ who fliould accufc me without being able to convict 
‘ me (32) ... . From that time not having feen the 
‘ Lieutenant-Criminal nor any other judge, I have

Edit,

("2} Ibid, fagi

* been perfuaded that fo black and fo ridiculous a 
‘ calumny had made no impreffion upon the King, 
‘ who is fo difeerning and hard to be fuprized (33).’ (3 ibid. ^7, 
What he fays, in another place of the late Duchefs 24.
of Orleans, is an argument that the chief perlons of 
the court did not believe him guilty of this fecond 
head of accufation. The death of the Princefs Henrietta

be declared Orthodox. They fhall not be cenfured, of England, fays he (34). was a nevj misfort.m tt me; ,iri
but only admonilhed to coned fome improper expref- Jhe had done me many good offices with bis majefty, and 292,

V O L. V. 9 E . 1 hoped



(uu) See, a- 
hove, citatien 
(5°), *bc ar‘ 
title CASSIUS 
SEVERUS,

This lord has been wifer and happier than the fatirift of Auguftus’s court. The 
latter not amending in his exile, made his condition lo miferable that at laft he had 
fcarce wherewithal to cover his nakednefs (« «); but he whom I fpeak of, came off 
cheap, and applied himfelf to things more worthy of his fine wit and charming
pen [£].

It would be an unjuft thing to impute to him the bad imitations, of which he was 
But it muft be confeffed this maxim has been well verifiedonly the accidental caufe.

than

beftdes that jhe bad a 
carriage as made her

1 hoped fir others from her. For 
great deal of wit, and fuch a -------— ----------
beloved and refipeHed by every body, foe was naturally 
generous and kind. Let us wonder at the ftubbornnefs 
of the public; they ftill perfift to believe that thefe 
two pieces were written by Count de Buffy. Nothing 
can diffuade them, neither the paflages before cited, 
nor the difference that is to be found betwixt thefe

(3^) Philofophi- 
cil Tranfaclions, 
fir /lugtfi 
1669.

(36) See, above, 
citation of 
the article ME
NAGE,

(37) It is th

(38) Putin, 
7cm. Hi, fag.
153. He bad

red™tb T.ettrr: 
Mr de Bully Ra- 
butin hat been 
this day (the 
18th of April 
1665) commit
ted to the B.t- 
Bille, for wri
ting a libel, at 
which the fujic- 
rior powers arc 
offended. The 
Prince of Conde 
complained of it 
to the King, 
who has cuifed 
him to be feized 
znd imprifoned.

(39) Buffy, ubi 
fupra, fag, 
281.

two pieces, which is manifeft to good judges: for 
there is much more art and genius in the firft than in 
the fecond; the latter hath none of Petronius’s 
thoughts like the firft. The journalift of the Royal 
Society was not ignorant of thofe imitations of Petro- 
nius. The following words are to be found in his 
journal, of the month of Auguft, 1669. ‘ Of late 
' comparing Buffy's Hijioire ylmoureufe de Gaule with 
1 Petronius Arbiter, out of whom I was made to 
‘ believe he had taken two of his letters word for 
‘ word, befides other love-intrigues, I found in run- 
‘ ning him over, what fatisfied me not a little in this 
‘ very fubjefl of fnails; wa. That thefe very ani- 
‘ mals, as well as other odd things in nature, as 
‘ truffs, mufhrooms, and no doubt too the Cofli, or 
‘ great worms in the oak (another Roman dainty) 
‘ were made ufe of by the antients to incite Venery. 
‘ You will there find that the diftreffed and feeble 
‘ lover prepares himfelf with a ragouft of fnails necks 
‘ {Cochlearum Cervices (35).’) I do not know why this 
Count inferred in his Hiftory a moft fharp raillery 
againft Mr Menage who brifkly revenged himfelf by 
fix Latin verfes, as galling as can be written (36). For 
the reft 1 do not believe what Patin fays, in his letter 
of the twenty-eighth of December, 1665 (37). Mr 
de Buffi Rabutin, by the Kings command, bath refigned 
his employment and is removed from the Baftille to the 
mad-houfe, where he has two chambers (38). Mr de 
Buffy fays, that upon the report of the King’s firft 
Phyfician and firft Surgeon, he was fit at liberty to be 
cured in Paris (39). This is more credible. The 
grief he expreffed for having compofed the Hijioire 
/Imoureufe des Gaules ferved for an encomium in the 
fpeech of the Academift who fucceeded him : it was 
the Abbot Bignon. He praifed him with delicacy, and 
Jhcwtd that if the work, which had occafioned all bis 
misfortunes, deferved the cenfure of all wife men, the 
repentance which he had manifeftedfor having made it, 
could not be fujficiently praifed (40).

[£].... rind applied himfelf to things more worthy 
of his fine wit and charming pen.~\ There went a re
port that he was writing the Hiftory of France. 
Afterwards it was faid that he confined himfelf to the 
Hiftory of Lewis XIV. But the event has fhewn 
that the firft report was falfe; and that the fecond 
was net very well grounded ; for if this Count had 
ferioufly applied himfelf to write the Hiftory of 
Lewis XIV, we fhould have feen a better work upon 
that fubjefl, than that which came out in the year

to fay he was deceived by fome reports which went 
in his village, and that valuing but little this work, 
he did not care whether this pafiage was right or 
wrong.

It had been better to have faid that in his difgrace 
he employed himfelf in keeping a large correfpondence 
by letters, and in writing the memoirs of his life; 
for the works that were publifhed after his death, 
fhew that this was his chief occupation. To this 
muft be added the care he took to make his own 
Hiftory ferve for an inllruflion to his children. His 
treatife concerning the ufe of adverfities (43), fhews (43) 
that this was his defign. It is a little book full of printedin th 
good morality and religion. His memoirs in two W l6W, ai 
volumes pubiiihed in the year 1697, are curious and X w 
well written. His letters, printed in four volumes mcirs'in'iisl' 
the fame year deferve the fame encomium. They 
would have pleafed more, if, upon good confidera- 
tions, many proper names had not been ftruck out, 
and many paflages which affefled the reputation of 
certain perfons. Perhaps fome time or other there 
will come out an edition of them, which will not be 
caftrated, or will have a key to them. There are 
feveral letters which fhew that Count Buffy weaned 
himfelf by degrees from the vanities of this world, 
that he was ienfible of the emptinefs of it, and that 
at laft he was deeply affefled with the importance of 
his falvation, and the truths of the Gofpel. The beft 
Chriftians in the world could not be more charmed 
than he was, with Mr Abadie’s excellent work con-
cerning the truth of the Chriftian religion (44). 
obferve that his converfion was fomewhat flow.

But f44) Slt 
r OF feewd velum -f 

a long time he looked behind him like Lot’s wife, bis Lauri, fig.
and tried all the means that the moft obftinate delire 44, >’8, 131, 
of returning to court could fuggeft to an ambitious 
man, who could not live out of it. The ill fucccfs 1 
of his petitions was a terrible mortification to him, 
but did not difeourage him from preparing others on 
every occafion. This we learn from the writings 
which his heirs have publifhed: had they fupprefied 
thefe monuments of his impatience, they had flickered 
his memory from the cenfure of fome people, who 
cannot pardon a brave man his want of courage in 
bearing the lofs of his employments. It is not enough, 
fay they, to be courageous in a battle, a man muft 
alfo exprefs a great fteddinefs and refolution under the 
lofs of his eftate. They wifti Count Rabutin had imi
tated thofe heroes of ancient Rome, who encountered 
a fentence of banifhment with contempt and in
difference ; and they think it ftrangc that being dif- 
graced like Ovid, for fome treatifes concerning Love, 
he fhould have alfo imitated that Poet’s condufl in his

1700, of which there is an extrafl in the Kouvelles 
Galant, cf June la Rcpublique des Ltttres (41). This extrafl will 

. _ _ not permit us to doubt that this work of his was

(4.0) Mercure

difgracc: every body knows what repeated com
plaints Ovid fent to Rome, in order to be recalled. £*9 
That vaft number of poems full of fupplications and c,x™’ ft", 
humble lamentations do more honour to his wit than fecmi’part, fags 
to his virtue or courage. But have thofe, who thus 3^, Dutch Er 
cenfure Count Buffy, known the allurements of a dit.

Count de Buffy compofed with the utmoft negligence. Certainly he
ydexy It f tun, went about it when he was weary of fome other 
d. nnbcf yl- bufinefs, and little cared to be well informed of what

court life ? Do they know what habits and diftempers 
are contrafled in it ? If they did, they would per
haps be more indulgent to him. However, he at laft

(46) See Mr It 
St Element's

pri! 1693. The 
Mbit B'gnon 
ficceeded him in 
th Frwb rica- 
dany in June 
/Moving.

he wrote, or to wait till the firft news of his village 
were confirmed. He threw them haftily upon the 
paper, and took no pains to correct them afterwards. 
We cannot account more favourably for what he fays
of the paffage of the Boyne. All Europe knows that 
King James quitted that poft, and returned to France 
a few days after, and that King William fuccefsfully 

1700, pag. 161, paHed [hat river, and afterwards made all the fteps of 
a conqueror. And yet Mr de Buffy affirms (42) 
that the Count de Lauzun, who commanded the

(41} February

A-

f41) 'be 
Nouvdfes de Is 
Republiquc dn 
JUttrcs. sltd.
jug. r6$.

troops of France, won the battle of the Boyne. 
Had he fpoken thus out of flattery, and againft his 
confciencc, he would be more to blame ; it is therefore 
explaining the thing in the moft favourable fenfe,

refigned himfelf to the providence of Goo. Read ^,,1 w. 
what he wrote on the twenty-fixth of January 1680 f bis Wais, 
(45). It was a long time before I could believe it was pog. 33"» 
for my good, (as my ghojlly fathers told me) that provi- cf 
dence laid thefe calamities upon me by ruining my fortune, 
But at laft 1 have been convinced of it, for theft three weirds, 
years', not only for my good in the other world, but alfo The Chriftun 
for my repofe in this. GOD does already reward me in R=Hgion maka. 
fome meafure for the pains of my refignation, and 1 fay 
at prejent of this good mafter what in my foolifh youth I fingSj ’and 
field of love. may hy feriouty

of it wh.it yas.
Il paye en un moment un fiecle de travaux, 7^7^
Et tous les au(res biens ne valent pas fes maux (46). arebaw 

than dl

Cod
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UPON DEFAMATORY LIBELS.
Aral lai examples rife higher and higher without flint [F]. How many Hiftorics have 
been publiflied againft the principal perfons of the court of France, that of Bruflels, 
&c. with the names, firnames, and titles, of every one of them, with the molt fecret 
circumftances, and difeourfes, and an hundred things of fuch a nature, that it was im- 
pofiible fhould have come to the writers knowledge ? Gabriel Naude might, upon this, 
occafion fay, with better grounds, what he faid of Procopius’s Secret Hiftory, of Mat
thew Paris’s Hiftory, of the fcandalous Chronicle of Lewis XI, of the Memoirs of 
the League, &c (ww). Here one might rcafonably exclaim,

punciiqur uni 
HAt quam vcri 
nnaca cx>H’unr» 
gc. -- - I* 
fv, til" a!C. 
hvtral other H-

hulnttbubi*- 
gcdiatdy gift 
tit people to 
law what ths 
King whifpered 
in the Quan’s 
tar, and what 
onverf.ition paf- 
|«i between Juno 
and Jupiter. /A 
elltk-f: w 'er: 
idea, fir the 
rtf part, things 
tvdcb have bap- 
pcrcd, at wll as 
tbings which 
tfer mt, things 
nd, as well as 
iatapiaary. Sec. 
Gabriel Nauie-

Quod genus hoc hominum ? quaeve hunc tam Barbara morem 
Permittit patria (xx) ?

What men, what monjiers, what inhuman race. 
What laws, what barbarous cuftoms of the place! Dryden.

(- *) Virgil. 
zEneki. lib.
VCG 543.

ut, Bibliogr. Po
li:. peg. m. 70.

rbs 
vrtrdi printed in 
Roman, Plautus 
it Trinum mo, 
Ail. I, SC. 11, 
vtr. fiOp pag. 
’• 735-

But this exclamation ought not to be applied to the Republic of Holland, fince it is not 
true that it flitters the moft illuftrious families to be thus barbaroudy abufed. That 
Republic made the following anfwer, in the year 1665, to the Bilhop of Munftcr, who 
complained, amongft other things, of fome writings. ‘ Quidquid vero feu de hoc feu 
‘ de aliis negotiis in noftris terris typis divulgatum eft, de iis aliud nihil dicemus nift 
‘ illud folum, non tantum hie, verum paflim in aliis quoque regionibus aegre admodum 
‘ frenari & inhiberi poffe typographicas licentias quantumvis diligens fuerit cautcla; 
‘ nofque ipfi contra iftiufmodi abufus fevera fepe promulgaverimus edidta, eademquo 

‘ fevis & rigidis confirmaverimus executionibus.------- As to what has been printed and 
1 publifhed in our provinces with relation to this, or other affairs, we fhall only fay that the 
1 licentioufnefs of the prefs is fo great, not only in this country, but in many others, that it is 
‘ extremely difficult to reJirain and bridle it, notwithftanding all the diligence and care taken 
‘ for that purpofe5 and that we ourfelves have often publifhed fevere edicts againft abufes of 
1 this nature, and have confirmed thefe edills by the moft rigorous and exemplary punifhments* 
Thefe words contained in a Letter of their High Mightinefles, dated thc twenty-ninth of 

September

(47) Bofli Ra- 
batin’: Letters, 
bort Hi, Laicr 
CC, (dated the 
tytb of Xpril 
tbya) p. 361.

(4S) Titre is no

ifi, that can ba 
C mpaad to tie 
jwantfi sobicb 
a dtveut foul cr.- 
ry- Pcnlces ai- 
vofes fur les 
Cometes, pag, 
570.

(49) I", above, 
nnariilj, 

f /« boc
cace.

<5<>) They are 
Mr-iscned in ike 
Kouvdlcs de la 

des
Retires, Fcbr, 
,6S9> 2x3.

God in a moment's blifs rewards an age of woes, 
Alt plcafures are not worth th' afiitians he befows,

A thought like this had been communicated to 
him a long time before : thefe arc the words : Do not 

you think 1 converge with devout people as much as I can ? 
It is indeed becaufe J find them more happy, both in their 
life and at their death, and I would gladly partake of 
their condition. There is nothing like devotion for an un

fortunate perfon ; it not only folaces troubles, but converts 
them into pleafures (47). This confirms what I have 
faid in the Pensecs diverfes fur les Cometes (48), and the 
remark [J?], of the article E P I C U R U S.

Note, that tho’ this Count’s pofthumous works are 
ingenious and polite ; yet this Hijioire amoureufe des 
Gaules will make him more known as an author, than 
any other book he wrote. His fate in this is like that 
of Boccace (49).

For the reft, the fallhood abovementioned, concern
ing the pafl’age of the Boyne, calls to my mind Father 
Londel’s Fafti (50), where we find thefe words on 
the eleventh of July 1690. The battle of the Boyne in 
Ireland: Schomberg is killed at the head of the Englijh. 
This is a downright trick, which cannot be excufed 
by the reafon I have alledged to leffen Count Buffy’s 
fault; for this work of Father du Londel, was com
pofed with attention, and was doubtlefs carefully po
liced and reviled : writings of that kind are only com
mendable for a great exaftnefs. And therefore it will 
be no ralh judgment to affirm that the author purpofely 
ufed equivocal words, to conceal from the reader the 
difadvantage of his party, and the true fuccefs of that 
battle, lie not only fupprefled the moft effential cir- 
cumftance, which is to Ihew whether the viftory was 
doubtful, or whether it declared entirely for this or

his book is good, curious, ufeful, and convenient, and 
of a fine invention. Such books will be compofed in 
other countries (52), but of whatever feft or nation ..,j nt, bat 
a man be, he Ihould get his book read by fome ini- already ban dne 
partial perfon well verfed in the art of qualifying Brandcnbourg^ 
things ; for prejudices do not fuffer us to define things 
exaftly, a mere fight we call a battle ; the lofs of a 
battle a check ; an engagement, an encounter. Thc 
worft is, that Ibme call a defeat what others call a 
viftory. Thc definitions of thefe things are no lefs 
different among Hiftorians, than the definitions of 
doftrines among Controverfifts (53). And as an Cnt.pare 
opinion which is Orthodox in one religion, is Here- with this the 
tical in another; that, which is a battle won in thc Ijlouvclles de la 
Hiftorians of one nation, is a battle loft in the Hi- Republiqut des 
ftorians of another. It is a very antient abufe, for
which we fee no remedy. '

[F]Bad examples rife higher and higher without flint.] 645, 960.
Velleius Peterculus very well exprefles this maxim, 
after having related that Tiberius Gracchus was maf- 
facred without any trial. This was, lays he (54), thc (34) Veil. Ps- 
beginning of the {laughter of the citizens in Rome t’rculus, lib, ii, 
kfelf; from hence proceeded the impunity of mafiacrcs.
Quod baud mi rum efl, adds he (55), non cnim ibi Con- 
fiflunt exempla, unde cerperunt i fed quamlibet in tenuem ’
recepta tramitem, latiflime evagattdi flbi viam faciunt:

^that nation ; but he has artfully flipt in a true circum- 
P „ ftance, which is only fit to make one conclude that (q; t or trjlance, ’ - - 1 - ■ - - .

” 'b‘ t lib of 
167;, 

TU defeat at 
C’nfarbrock, 
"U'lbaa fayirg 
tee, tbofi lucre 

nvlrc defeat-

King James had the honour of that day. Schomberg 
falling at the head of the Englifh is a principle, from 
which an hundred thoufand readers would draw this 
confequencc, Therefore King tKiliiam was repulfed. 
Give it what turn you pleafe, you will find nothing 
to excufe this author : infincerity, fhame, or the fear of 
difpleafing, made him fpeak as he did. Notwithftand
ing this fault and fome others of the lame nature (51),

, ubi femel redlo de erratum efl, in precceps pervenitur : 
nec quifquam fib: putat turpe, quod alii full f udiuofum. 
‘ And no wonder; for bad examples ftop not where 
* they begin : but tho’ the path through which they 
‘ get in be ever fo narrow, as foon as they are ad- 
‘ mitted they make a new way, and extend themfelves 
‘ on all fidcs without any bounds. Thus when a man °K*
‘ once quits the right road, he commonly arrives to bonis hXiVotta 
‘ the brink of a precipice : and no body thinks that font. Sail,,fl. 
‘ can be a difgrace to him which proves advantageous B‘IU Cariin, 
‘ to another.’ The fame maxim may be feen in a >46- 
fpecch of Julius Cmfar, related by Salluft. He there
{hews that all bad examples arife from a good begin- Ncmo &£13 
ning (56), becaufe the innovations, which at firft are Squerc, 
good and ufeful, quickly give occafion to diforders, turn 
that continually incrcafe. To this may be applied the Permittas: also 
thoup-ht of Iuvenal: that man never keeps within thc ‘noulgentfib:h- 
bounds of per^uflion (>7;. Sah

fill', ver. 233, 
[G] Uefc



7S6 a dissertation
September 1665, and printed with licence, may ferve fora general anfwer to all com’ 
plaints of the fame nature [G].

XI. It will not be amifs to infert here the public avowal of Count Buffy Rabutin. 
An avowal of ‘ Five years ago being in the country, and not knowing how to divert my fclf, I veri- 
Th^Se2^7' ‘ the Proverb> tbat is tIie mother of all vices: for 1 fell a writing an Hi- 
Hiftory^of ‘ Rory, or rather a fatirical romance, indeed without any defign to make a bad ufe of 
Pope Alexan- ‘ it; but only to employ my felf, and at moft to fhew it to fome friends, in order to WyR,. 
der VI. < divert them, and to be praifed by them as a tolerable writer (yy) .... As true events

‘ are never extraordinary enough to be very entertaining, I had recourfe to inven- St
‘ tion, which I thought would be more pleafmgj and without any fcruple of offend-
* ing the perfons concerned, becaufe I did it almoft only for my felf, 1 wrote a thou- V eof Advert. 
« fand things which I had never heard of. I made fome perfons happy, who had not
‘ fo much as heard of it, and others who had never thought of being fo ; and becaufe it ’yp- /.«. 
‘ had been ridiculous to choofe two women for the heroines of my romance, who had
1 neither birth nor merit, I made choice of two who wanted no good qualities, and ktr
* even pofiefled fo many, that envy might contribute to render credible all the ill 
‘ things I could invent of them fzz}.’ You have here a true picture of the condudt 266. 
of fatirical writers. Whether they write out of revenge or jealoufy ; or whether they 
do it to difplay their thoughts, and exercife their pen ; the main thing they aim at 
is the diverfion of the readers, and to be praifed for their parts. Now becaufe they are 

afraid

[G] Thefe words . . . may ferve as a
to all complaints of the fame nature] And yet there are 
very few French Roman Catholics, but fay that cer
tainly the States are not difpleafed with the liberty 
which the Bookfellers take to publifh all forts of fatires 
againft thofe who are not in the intereft of their coun
try, fome on long and narrow flips of paper, and fome 
in many pages, all full, fay they, of heinous lies, e- 
fpecially during the laft war : This is a mafter-ftroke 
of policy, fay they, the States were very glad, to 
foment animofities, and to keep up the hopes of the 
people, that they might more patiently bear the 
charges of the war, and by their hatred of a foreign 
government, grow more in love with their own coun
try. The Athenians ufed the fame policy, and if 
we had all they faid and publilhed againft the Perfians 
and Macedonians, we Ihould find that the magiftrates 
gave their helping hand to it, in order to infpire more 
Zeal for the prefervation of a government, which bo
lides the public Ihews, and many other fuch things 
agreeable to the multitude, afforded them the pleafure 
cf competing and reading a vaft number of libels a- 
gainft the enemy. Bolides it was a good way of pur
ging the fatirills, by giving vent to the peccant hu
mours which might have occafioned defluxions on the 
internal parts; for had they been reftrained with re- 
fpeft to ftrangers, they would have vomited their 
gall on their own mailers. This is what the French

general anfwer ’ and even of dangerous confequence to pofterity ; and 
‘ indeed who knows but that two or three hundred
‘ years hence, they who fhall write the Hiftory of our 
* times, may take thefe fatirical books for original 
‘ and authentic Memoirs written by cotemporary au- 
* thors, who ought to be credited (60) ? Since we can- 
‘ not extirpate thofe plagues of Hiftory, we muft at 
‘ leaft warn thofe, who fltall come after us, not to be 
‘ deceived by them.’

We muft own there are very good things in this 
pafiage, and that the author has very good reafon to 
fay that it were to be wifhed, that care was taken to 
refute what can be refuted ; for what will our pofterity 
think, when they fhall read fo many things made cur
rent, without any oppofition ? How will they be able 
to forbear believing that they are true r Will they not 

' fay that if they had been falfe, they would have been

(60) Compsm 
with this whS 
has been faid in 
remark (.4 ], 
of this D£au> 
tiou.

(<S) fXvcrfttrr 
Curicufcs, Path 
x, ft. w, 174 
Dutch East, 
*699'

jay, without forgetting that their nation had been kept 
pure and clean from this licentioufnefs, and that it is 
one of their noblcft triumphs. But a fatisfaftory an
fwer is made to them, as to all thofe political myfte- 
ries they mention, which are only imaginary : they 
are defired to confidcr the conftitution of a free Hate, 
wherein it is eflential that every member fhould be fe- 
cUred from that rigorous profecution, practifed in mo
narchies. However I will quote an author who makes 
fome complaints (58): ‘ They have printed in Holland, 
‘ within thefe few years, a great many libels againft 
‘ France ; there are fatirical Hillories againft the moft 
‘ illuftrious perfons of the court. It were to be wifh- 
‘ ed that fome of our authors would undeceive the 
‘ public on that head, and (hew that thofe forts of 
‘ Iliftories are fuppofititious. The authors of them 
• are forry wretches, who write them in order to get 
‘ a little money from a greedy Printer, and write all 
‘ that comes into their head. How could Inch people 
‘ know all the fecret particulars which they relate ? 
* How came they by the letters which they have the 
‘ impudence to print as genuine ? They who beft know 
* the court, and have been there feveral years, could 
* fcarce tell fo many particularities. Is it likely that 
* a poor fcribbler lodged in a garret, who correfponds 
* with no body but a Bookleller greedy of money, 
‘ Ihould be fo well acquainted with all thofe adven-
‘ tures, if they were true ? -The late Mr Mezerai, 

v-- . , , : * whofe Hiftory of France is defervedly fo much e-
iema'k (*C f? of * fteemed, could not endure thefe forts of Hiftorics 
the article N1D- ' a,’d Novels ; he would have all to be true or falfe 
HARO. ‘ (59); a mixture of both appeared monflrous to him,

ft 9) Compare

confuted for the honour of thofe whom they blemilh ? 
How many people are there, whom the fatires of the 
XVIth century keep Rill in error ? Thofe of our time 
will not be lefs aftive in future ages, and we mull not 
imagine, that they will not laft long, becaufe they 
difappear in the Bookfellers fltops in two or three 
months time. They will be preferved in the moft 
famous libraries, in which they have been carefully 
collefted. I do not pretend that there is a neceflity to- 
confute all libels; that would be an cndlefs work and 
oftentimes very needlefs. It were fufiicient to refute 
thofe which have fomething of tlte charafter of an Hi
ftory, and to give fome general rules for difeerning the 
truth, and fecuring ones felf againft the boldnefs of fa
tirical writers. For example, a man of ability, and 
well informed, Ihould criticife the book, intituled, An
nates de la Cour if de Paris pour les annees 1697, if 
1698 (61). - -Annals of the French Court, and of Paris, Printed i» 

for the years 1697 and 1698. If he flioidd demonftrate 1701, 
the falfity of five or fix of the moft remarkable parti
culars, all the reft would fall of itfelf; efpecially if the 
readers were told that they cannot reafonably believe 
what is advanced by fuch writers, unlefs their relations 
be attended with certain charafters, for want of which 
one ought to fuppofe that all their ftories are only th© 
difeourfes of taverns and coftee-houfes. Thefe places 
are the magazines and ftore-houfes of falfe news, and 
may be rightly compared to the Mythology of Na
talis Comes. Such a work as the refutation I fpeak 
of, would ferve as a prefervative an hundred years 
hence, and would be of great ufe to thofe who Ihould 
endeavour to find out Hillorical Truths.

The author whom 1 have quoted has forgot a ne- 
ceffary reflexion : he fhould have complained of France 
as much as of Holland; for it is particularly in France, 
that the writings of which he complains fell well. 
If the French would neither read nor buy them, the 
Bookfellers would not print them, and thus the gree- 
dinefs of the French contributes as much as any thing 
elfe to the produftion of libels: the liars and the cre
dulous feed one another mutually; each of them lives 
upon the purfe of the other.

[WJ
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afraid that meer truth would afford but little diverfion, and that their work would be 
accounted a very indifferent performance, they feafon their relations with a thoufand 
falfe ftories; they invent extraordinary adventures, and converfations, and apply to 
thofe they fpeak of whatever they have read that is moft proper to give a high relifh. 
If you examine the fmarteft and beft written fatires, you will find the fpirit of the 
author, his ftile and charafter, in all the letters and converfations he afcribes to lovers.
Is not this a proof that he writes a romance ? If the Hiftory of Donna Olympia, and 
an hundred other pieces of the fame nature, were written with the fimplicity which is 
to be obferved in Burchardus’s Journal (zz*), they would be incomparably more ere-f« = ‘ johjnnt! 
dible. I do not fay that the readers would be more perfuaded of the truth of them, 
but only that they ought to be fo; for I know that the readers proportion their per- 
fuafion to the probability the writers obferve, and to the pleafure they afford by fatirical 
ftrokes in their writings, and by the wonderful events they relate. This is fo true, r™ 
that, notwithftanding the public confeftion of Count Rabutin, moft people do ftill be- cu-cfh?a.- 
lieve, that his relations are truly hiftorical. Take notice of the words, in which he 
tells us, that his manufeript was falliHed by a lady to whom he had lent it. ‘ She
‘ added to, or left out of that Hiftory, what fhe pleafed, to expofe me to the hatred .w- 
‘ of moft of thofe I fpoke of: which is fo true, that the firft copies that were feen 
‘ were not falfified; but as foon as the others appeared, as every body loves the fharpeft
1 fitires, the true ones were thought infipid, and fupprefled as falfe («).’ n«dX de Wa

The journal I have juft now mentioned was written by a German, Mafter of the ^ewndri iV 
Ceremonies at the court of Pope Alexander VI. His nation and the poft he was in 
allure us of two things, one that he relates things faithfully, the other that he was able W Buffy, ubi 
to come to the truth of what he relates. So that there is no reafon to doubt of thofe lupra’ z6?* 
infamous fights, wherewith the Pope and his daughter fed their eyes, I mean that 
collation which the Duke of Valentinois gave to fifty courtezans, and the combat of 
four ftonc-horfes let loofe upon two mares. Befides, as I have already faid, the plain 
and barbarous ftyle of the writer does not permit to fufpeft that lie wrote for the 
diverfion of the reader and his own commendation. You may judge of it by this little 
fpecimen. ‘ Dominica ultima menfis Oftobris in fero fecerunt coenam cum Duce 
‘ Valentinenfi in camera fua in palatio Apoftolico quinquaginta meretrices honeftae, 
‘ Cortegianae nuncupate, quae poft coenam chorearunt cum fervitoribus & aliis ibidem 
‘ exiftentibus, primo in veftibus fuis, deinde nudae. Poft coenam pofita fuerunt cande- 
‘ labra communia menfae cum candelis ardentibus & projeftte ante candelabra per terrain 
5 caftaneae, quas meretrices ipfae fuper manibus & pedibus nudae candelabra pertran-

feuntes colligebant, Papa, Duce, & Lucretia forore fua praefentibus & afpicientibus: 
‘ tandem expofita dona ultimo, diploides.de ferico, paria caligarum, bireta & alia, pro 
‘ illis qui plurcs diftas meretrices carnaliter agnofeerent, quae fuerunt ibidem in aula 
‘ publice carnaliter tractatae arbitrio pr^fentium, & dona diftributa Viftoribus. Fcria 
‘ quinta, undecima menfis Novembris intravit urbem per portam viridarii quidam ru- 
‘ fticus ducens duas cquas lignis oneratas, quae cum effent in plateola S. Petri, accur- 
‘ rerunt ftipendiarii Papas, incififque peftoralibus & lignis projeftis in terram cum 
*■ baftis, duxerunt cquas ad illam plateolam qua: eft inter palatium juxta illius portam, 
* turn emifli fuerunt quatuor cqui curferii libcri fuis freenis & capiftris ex palatio, qui 
* accurrerunt ad equas, & inter fe propterea cum magno ftrepitu & clamore morfibus & • 
* calceis contendentes afeenderunt equas & coierunt cum cis, & eas graviter piftarunt & 
* lajferunt, Papa in feneftra cameras fupra portam palatii & Domina Lucretia cum eo 
‘ exiftente, cum magno rifu & deleftatione prsemiffa videntibus (b).----- - - - On the
‘ evening of the laft Sunday in the month of October, fifty reputable harlots, called courtezans, yj AnecdXTe 

‘ fupped with the Duke of Valentinois, in the chamber he had in the Pope’s palace ; after fupper 
‘ they danced with the fervants and others who were prefent, firft in their cloaths, and after- 77> 
‘ wards ft ark naked: then candlefticks were brought upon the table, with candles burning, and 
1 before them were thrown upon the ground a great many chefnuts, which thefe naked harlots 
‘ fcrambled for, creeping upon all four, and pafting backward and forward before the candle- 
1 ft icks, while the Pope, the Duke, and Lucretia, his Jifter, were prefent and looking on. At 
* laft feveral fdk doublets, pairs of breeches, and flockings, caps, and other rewards, were 
* offered to thofe who fhould lie with the great eft number of thefe courtezans : whereupon thofe 
‘ who were prefent publickly lay with as many of them as they pleafed, and afterwards the re- 
‘ wards were diftributed to the vittors. On Lhurfday the eleventh of November a peafant 
1 entered the city, driving two mares laden with wood ; when he came to St Peter’s Square, 
‘ the Pope’s fervants immediately run to the mares, cut their girts, threw off their wood and 
‘ their pack-faddles, and brought them io the little court which is nigh the palace-gate : then they 
*■ let loofe four ftone-horfes, without any halters or bridles, who run to the mares, and with 
‘ great noife 'and clamour, biting and kicking one another, mounted and covered them, 
‘ and greatly bruifed and hurt them, fhe Pope being at the window of a chamber over 
1 the palace-gate, and the lady Lucretia with him, beheld all this with great mirth 
1 and delight.’

Was I further to enlarge upon the fubjeft of this Differtation, I fhould hope the 
reader would excufe my prolixity, if he confidered the abundance and importance of 
the matter, and the care I fhould take, as I have done hitherto, not to tranferibe the

V O L. V. 9 F Civilians
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A DISSERTATION

Pope Hadrian 
VI was dif- 
fuaded from 
overthrowing 
Pafquin’s fta
tue.

How Civilians who have written fo many books upon this queftion [//]. It is eafy to be 
copious upon a fubjeft which affords fo many reflexions, and wherein the public is fo 
much concerned, that all legiflators concur in feverely punifhing the authors of de
famatory libels. We have feen that the laws of the twelve tables fentenced them to 
death, and it is not true that Auguftus repealed them in this refpeft (c) : we have feen W i.ew;sCi|. 
the contrary above. One of the greateft Emperors that lived fince Auguftus, appointed 
the punifhment of Retaliation (d) ; for he ordered that libellers fhould undergo the fame 
punifhment with thofe whom they defame, and who fhould be convicted: nay he would 
not have them to go unpunifhed, tho’ they fhould fay nothing buttruth. 4 Per hoc lis> 
4 autem quod verum fcripferit infamans nullam meretur excufationcm, liquidem veri- 
4 tatem criminis per libellum famofum pandere non licet, & edens libellum famofum "j 
4 injuriarum tenetur, nec admitti debet edens libellum famofum & injuriarum conventus 
4 ad probationem veritatis criminis. Joannes Thilemannus de Benignis, alias Goth, 
4 Obj. Prabli. 86. Quod etiam confirmatur per conftitutionem Caroli V. criminal, thiugh^'fj 
4 arti. 110. in f. ubi haec verba habentur : Et licet illata injuria prretenfi fafti vera effet, 
4 debet tamen diftamator talis injuria? fecundum jus & arbitrium judicis puniri (ef 
‘ _ ____ Eut a defamer deferves no excufe, though his defamation jhould prove true : for it
4 is not lawful to divulge in a defamatory libel the truth of a crime, and the publijher of fuch lit, ut vid«e“ii 

4 a libel is guilty of an action of trefpajs, nor ought he, or the publijher of many accufations, " "•
4 to be admitted to prove thefe accufations.............This is alfo confirmed by the conftitution of
‘ the Emperor Charles V, where thefe words are to be found. And tho’ the defamation ...
‘ were grounded upon truth, yet the deiamer ought to be punifhed according to the cOnftitutioCa.’ 
‘ power and at the diferetion of the judge.’ In France the famous edift of January de'c^^"' 

condemned them and their abettors to be whipped, and in cafe of relapfe, to be punifhed taiibus, 

with death. Ne quis infames libellos ad quemquatn traducendum facial, divendat, aut mamem^f., 

divendendos caret. Qui fecus faxit, primum fuftigium, fecunditm, capilalis pesna indifta ejio 
(f). I mean here by abettors thofe who procured the publication, or the fale of a 
libel. This was renewed by King Henry III, in the year 1577. The law of the/*</'“»’ 
Emperors Valentinian and Valens is very fevere ; for it condemns to a capital punifh- 
ment fuch as meeting with a libel by chance, divulged it inftead of tearing or burning ?«nucrejor. 
it. 4 Si quis famofum libellum, five domi fit, five in publico, vel quocunque loco i^xxXwf’laf, 

4 etiam ignarus repererit, nec ftatim corruperit, aut igne confumpferit, fed vim ejus .
4 manifeftaverit, quafi auftor hujufmodi delifti fententias capitali fubjiciatur.------------ tupra^Z’-«>• 

‘ If any perfon jhall meet with a defamatory libel, either in a private or public place, even if 
‘ he meets with it only by chance, and does not immediatly dejlroy or burn it, but divulges the
4 fame, let him be fubjeft to a capital punifhtnent, as the author of fuch a trefpafs.* See ^s, 
Naude’s Mafcurat, at the 6157th page. But fo many temptations to prolixity will not _ 
hinder me from putting an end to this diflertation, when I have related a thing which I deftatuRdig. 

remember I have promifed, and made three or four other confiderations. Gan''^'^^1*
Pope Hadrian VI hearkened to reafon, when it was reprefented to him that the 1561’.

remedy he was going to employ againft Pafquinades, would be ufelcfs. I will ufe 
Mr Flechier’s words: 4 An infinite number of libels were then current in Spain, againft 
4 the court of Flanders, and againft Ximenes himfelf. The Flemings *, who were not 
4 ufed to this fort of fmart and ingenious fatires, complained of them, and the Cardinal men. lib. in.

4 had orders to fearch after the authors and Printers, and to punifh them feverely. He 
4 caufcd, out of form, fome Bookfellers houfes to be fearched, but fo lightly that no 
4 body was difturbed at it. He was of opinion that inferiors fhould have the liberty of 
4 revenging themfelves for their fufferings by words or writings, which laft no longer 
* than a man’s offended at them, and which lofe their charms and venom when they 
4 are defpiied. Alphonfo Caftile, governor of Madrid, having met with fome of thefe 
4 works reflefting upon Cardinal Hadrian and La-Chaux, Ambaffadors of Charles, 
4 fhewed them to them, and they were very much difpleafed at it, efpecially Hadrian, 
4 who was for fome time inconfolable. It is faid that being afterwards raifed to 
4 St Peter’s chair, and not being able to bear the ftatues of Pafquin and Marforio, 
4 whom the facetious and fatirical wits have chofen for the confidents and authors of
4 their calumnies, ordered them to be thrown into the Tiber ; which had been executed, 
4 if the Duke of Sefla, the Spaniih Ambaflador, had not very wifely told him : What 
1 are you going to do, holy father ? It is much better Jlill to pardon thofe two mutes, than to 

4 open

(61) Intituled, 
Apes Urbana:.

gem. des S;a-

[77] He Civilians, who have written fi many hooks 
upon this quefiion, CS’c] Mr Furetiere has quoted four 
or five in one of his Cafes. It is where he would 
prove that his book againft fome Acadcmifts deferved 
not to be called a libel by the fentence of the Chatelet. 
I have in vain fearched after Gabriel Naude’s book.
intituled, Marftre, on Difeours contre Its Libelles. It was 
printed at Paris by Lewis Bouletiger in'8vo. I know 

u" not in what year. Leo Allatius mentions it in a book, 
(62) which he publifhed in the year 1633. Mr Bail-vans fur les Pre- I02/ wmen ne publillted m the year 1033. Mr Baii- 

iugex des libelles let (63) cites a book which I would fain have read, 
diffamatoires, *c. It is the eelejlialjhield of John Baptifi Nocette a Ge 
partcb. tm. a^ainf Defamatory Libels. The abbot Michael

Juftiniani (64), fays, the firft edition was printed at (64) Cli Sent- 
Paris, in the year 1653, in 4to ; and the fecond, at ton Ligun de
Lyons 1664, in izmo. It is written in Italian. Ale- 
gambe’s Continuator (65) mentions but one edition, 337’ 
viz. that of Paris 1655. See the Margin (66).

(65) Nathan, Sotuel, Biblioth. Script. Societ. Jefu, fag. 415.
tbari ijusud by Furetiere, tx, of the third Cafi, are Francifcus Balduinus, or. 
1562 : Fredericos Banvinus: Aurelius de Vergeriis, printed in the year 1564, '"p’' 
Joan. Conrados Rokcmbach, at Strajbour^, in 1660, in ^to : and Henricus Boce 
rus, at Tubingen 1611, in ivo. I believe that his Fredericus Banvinus u ar.
ginary author, whofe name has by degrees been taken from Francifcus ®3'3u,[IUSg f 
fome errors of the prefs, and the abbreviations of the firname. The book °fl s 
minus is mentioned in fuch a mancer by Draudtus, pag. m. 782, as ptrfeii) ag 
with Balduinus's Iwi,

(63) Baillet, Ju-
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‘ open the mouths of all the town. If you throw them into the river, the frogs will croak 
‘ the railleries which we read as we go by them : and what two dead ft ones Jhall no longer 
4 fpeak, will be divulged by all perfons living. The Pope followed this advice, and was
4 afterwards lefs nice upon this fubjeCt (g).' That you may fee more particularly the (g) Fkchier, 
fenfibility of this Pope, I will let down the words of Paul Jovius, who tells us that S’ximen^* 
the Spanifh Ambaflador was forced to renew his advice. 4 Graviffime etiam tulerat fe w* 
4 famofis carminibus apud Pafquilli ftatuam fuiffe laceratum, fed id poftea civili animo Dutb 
4 tulit, cum didiciflet, earn maledicendi licentiam obfcurorum hominum libertati atque 
4 nequitijc dari, ut cum infignes viros impune carpferint, fortunam fuam ea vindiftx 
4 voluptate confolentur. Decreverat Hadrianus uti poetis non obfcure fubiratus, Pafquilli 
‘ ftatuam, quae erat in Parione, demoliri, atque cam in Tyberim praecipitare: fed 
4 Ludovicus Suefianus urbano falfoque ingen io id fieri debere pernegavit, fubdens, Pal- 
4 quillum vel in imo vado ranarum more, non cfle taciturum, ad id verb pontifex, ex- 
4 uratur ergo, inquit, in calcem, ne ejus veftigii ulla omnino mcmoria fuperfit: Turn 
4 rurfus Suefianus, recte inquit, fed tarn crudeliter concremato poetae clientcs non 
4 deerunt, qui patroni cineres invidiofis carminibus profequantur, & fupplicii locum
4 quotannis ftatuto folenni die concelebrent. Quibus verborum lufibus pontifex ab 
4 iracundia ad jocos hilaritatemque fenfus omnes leniffime revocavit (h). -----------PopeT,
4 Hadrian was alfo highly offended at fome fatirical verfes written upon him, and faftened to
e Pafquin's ftatue ; but he afterwards bore this with great calmnefs, when he came to know ^7, Su 
4 that this licentioufnefs of defaming was to be tolerated in obfcure and invidious men, that wftScTrMcdi- 

4 they might comfort themfelves in their hard fortune, by the pleafure and revenge they took in ,3t.ions- H'/V- 
4 being fuffered to defame eminent men. Hadrian, being highly incenfed againft the Poets,
4 had refolved that Pafquin's ftatue Jhould be taken down, and even caft into the Tiber. But fff
4 Lewis Duke of Seffa, a man of wit and humour, reprefented that fuch a thing ought not to 
4 be done, alledging that if PaJquin was in the bottom of the river, he would not be ftlent, but
4 would croak like the frogs. To this the Pope anfwered, let him therefore be burnt to 
4 afhes, fo that there may not remain the leaft remembrance of him. Right, faid the 
4 Duke, but if Pafquin fliould be fo cruelly burnt, he would not be abandoned by the 
4 Poets, his clients, who would attend the allies of their patron with many fatirical 
4 verfes, and would fet a part a day yearly for celebrating the place of his fuffering;
4 Thefe facetious words appeafed the Pope's anger, and put him in a merry and chearful 
4 humour.'

Some Princes have been as infenfible to Handers as Cardinal Ximenes. See in Seneca
(/) how Antigonus (T) pardoned fome foldiers who had lampooned him. The lame (>) Swa, & 
author alledges (I) the patience of Philip of Macedon, and that of Auguftus. This 
Emperor exprefied an admirable good humour towards a fatirical Hiftorian (m), who 
had abufed him, his wife and children. Nothing was more likely to exafperate a potent 
Prince, who befides knew that the witicifms of the Hiftorian had been taken up and rZ* 
fpread over all the town. This is cuftomary. The Chevalier de Mere has wifely ai 
faid, That Jlanders are very much to be feared, when they are exprejjed in witty fayings, be-'
caufe people delight to repeat them, and love always to commend a good thought (n). But Se- d) Seneo, ubi 
neca fays with more reafon ftill, that witty fayings, which expofc their authors to fome f*p"’ ‘'t™"" 
danger, are more ftudioufly obferved than any others. 4 Muka & divus Auguftus digna called ti- 
4 memoria fecit, dixitque, ex quibus appareat illi iram non imperaffe. Timagcnes hi-
4 ftoriarum fcriptor, quaedam in ipfum, quredam in uxorem ejus, & in totam domum . , chcvaHer de 
4 dixerat, nec perdiderat difta: magis enim circumfertur, & in ore hominum eft, te- Mere, Diicour«
4 meraria urbanitas (o').------- Many of (be alt ions and fayings of Auguftus deferve to be re- 
4 membred, and manifeft that he was far from being maftered by anger. Timagenes, an
4 Hiftorian, had paffed fome invidious jefts on the Emperor, his wife, and his whole family ;
4 and thefe jefts were not difregarded and forgot; for men love to fpread and repeat witty
4 fayings, when they are indifereet, and expofe the authors of them to danger.' However it be, f“g. m- 57°- 
the detraction of this Hiftorian brought but a fmall difgrace upon him. Add to this 
what I have cited above (p). Nothing can be more rational than Maecenas’s argu- 
ments about the contempt that this Emperor ought to exprefs for (landers (q~). He DijataLn, d- 
advifed him not to hearken to the informers againft fatirifts, and to punifli no body 
for fpeaking ill of him. You may fee in Dion Caflius the reafons of this advice. The 
fame Hiftorian will inform you, why Caefiir took no notice of thc injurious things that f7) s«uiOn 
Cicero, and fome others divulged againft him (r). He thought they aimed at the glory 
of equalling themfelves with him they abufed, and that it was better to deprive them of
this advantage, by avoiding to contend with them. The reafon he went upon was con- h Dion, ibid, 

tained in an oration of Quintus Metellus Numidicus, if we judge of it by this dif- ' p' 
CQurfe of Aulus Gellius; however, I would not have it to be extended fo far as to Cicero.
4 Cum inquinatiflimis hominibus non efle convicio decertandum, neque in malcdiCtis 
4 adverfus impudentes & improbos velitandum, quia tantifper fimilis & compar eorum 
4 fias, dum paria &. confimilia dicas atque audias, non minus ex oratione Q_ Metclli 
4 Numidici fapientis viri cognofci poteft, quam ex libris & difciplinis philoiophorum.
4 Verba haec funt Metelli adverfus Cn. Manlium tribunum plebei, a quo apud popu- 
4 lum in concione lacefiitus ja<ftatufque fuerat didtis petulantibus. Nunc quod ad ilium at- 
4 tinet, Quirites, quoniam fe ampliorem puiat effe, ft fe mihi inimicum dibliiaverit, quern ego 

r < 4 mihi -i

tion, ft. 81, $Xj 
Dutch Edit.
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* mihi neque amicum recipio, neque inimicum refpicio, in eum ego non fum plura diAurus. 
4 nam eum indigniflimum arbitror, cui a viris bonis benedicatur: turn ne idoneum auidem, 
4 cui a probis maledicalur : nam ft in eo tempore hujufcemodi homunculum nomines, in quo po:-
1 nire non poflis, majore honore quam conlumelia ajficias (s).----- That we ought not to contend (.■ Au, 
4 in defamation and reproaches with bafe and difhoneft, or with impudent and wicked men,
4 (for by returning the fame or the like inveblives and abufe we put ourfekues on a level with Xl' 
‘ fuch perfons} we may learn not only from the writings and dobirines of the Philofaphers, 
4 but likewife from the oration of Quintus Metellus Numidicus, who was a very wife man.
4 Thefe are the words of Metellus, againft Cneius Manlius the tribune, who had made an 
‘ harangue to the people, in which he had treated him in the moft opprobrious and abufive 
‘ manner. Now, Romans, as for this Manlius, becaufe he expects to pals for a man 
‘ of greater importance, by often calling himfelf an enemy to me, a man whom I nei- 
‘ their admit to my friendlhip, nor regard as my enemy, I will fay no more of him, 
‘ for I think he is far from deferving to be commended by honeft men, nor even wor- 
‘ thy to be cenfured by good men : for the very naming of fuch a wretch, at a time 
4 when he cannot be punifhed, does him more honour than diferedit.’ But Caefar not 
being yet Emperor, his conduct on this occafion is not of fo great weight for this part 
of my work as that of Tiberius mentioned by Tacitus. A lady was charged with 
having fpoken ill of Auguftus, of the Emprefs Livia, and of Tiberius. She was pro
fecutcd upon the law de Majeftate. Tiberius would have a diftinftion made; I will 
not, laid'he, have her profecutcd for what concerns me ; but if fire be found guilty as 
to Auguftus, let her be punifhed. He anfwered nothing the firft day about his mother 
but the next day he declared, that Hie defired no body Ihould be brought into trouble 
for fatirical words fpoken againft her. 4 Adolefcebat interea lex majeftatis ; & Apu- 
4 leiam Variliam fororis Augufti neptem, quia probrolis fermonibus divum Auguftum, 
4 ac Tiberium, & matrem ejus inlufiffet, Caefarique connexa adulterio teneretur, maje- 
4 ftatis delator arceffebat. De adulterio fatis caveri lege Julia vifum : majeftatis crimen di- 
4 ftingui Caefar poftulavit; damnarique ft qua de Augufto irreligiofe dixijfet: in fe jail a nolle 
4 ad cognitionem vocari. Interrogates a confule quid de his ccnferet, qu^ de matre ejus lo- 
4 cut a fecus argueretur, reticuit: dein proximo fenatus die, illius quoque nomine oravit,
4 ne cui verba in cam quoquo modo habita crimini for ent: liberavitque Apuleium lege ma- M Tacit. a^;, 

4 jeftatis (t).----- The law of violated Majefty, in the mean time, began to be of more force;
4 and by it an accufer impleaded Apuleia Varilia, grand-niece to Auguftus by his Jifter, 
4 for having by opprobrious words reviled the deified Auguftus, Tiberius, and his mother, and 

as fhe was nearly allied to the Emperor, for having ftained by adultery the Cefarean blood.
4 Concerning the adultery, fufficient provifion was thought already made by the Julian 
4 Law : and as to the crimes of ftate, Tiberius defired they might be Separated : if 
4 fhe had uttered impious fpeeches of Auguftus, Hie muft be condemned, but for in- 
4 vectives againft himfelf, he would not have her called to any account. The Conful 
4 asked what would be his fentiments, if fhe was convicted of defaming his mother.
4 To this he made no anfwer, but next fitting of the Senate, he prayed too in her name, that 
4 no words fpoken againft her might, to any one, be imputed for crimes, and acquitted
4 Apuleia of treafon? Suetonius will give you a more particular account of this Em- («) Su«on. >» 
peror’s indolence (a), I would not repeat what I have faid before of Nero’s moderation, 
and as for Vefpafian, I refer you to Suetonius (wf But upon this head can any 
thing be nobler than this edift of the Emperor Theodofius ? 4 Si quis modeftiae nefeius (w) ’k1”, >n 
4 & pudoris ignarus improbo petulantique maledifto nomina noftra crcdiderit laceffenda, ■ 
4 ac tcmulentia turbulentus obtreftator tvmporum noftrorum fuerit; eum poenae nolu- 
4 mus fubjugari neque durum aliquid nec afperum volumus fuftinere, quoniam fi id ex 
4 levitate procefferit contemnendum eft, fi ex infania miferatione dignum, fi ab injuria 
4 remittendum : unde integris omnibus hoc ad noftram feientiam referatur, ut ex perfonis
4 hominum di<Sta penfemus, & utrum praetermitti an exquiri debeant cenfeamus. Da- 
4 turn VI. Id. Auguft. Conftantinopoli, Theodofio anno III. & Abundantio Coif.-----
4 If any perfon, void of modefty and jhame, Jhall by wicked and Jlanderous detraction, go about 
4 to blajl our reputation, and wantonly traduce and defame our government, it is our pleafure
4 that he be not fubjeCted to punifhment, nor fuff er any hardfhip or feverity on that account, 
‘ becaufe, if this proceeded from levity, it ought to be defpifed, if from madnefs, it defer-ves
4 pity and companion, if from a defign to do an injury, it ought to be forgiven. We therefore

*■ will that no man be punifhed, or profecutcd, for fuch Jlanderous fpeeches, and that they be 
4 referred to our cognizance, that we may weigh and confider the fayings of men by their mw. 
4 characters, and may judge whether they ought to be puffed by or inquired into,’ This con- Cor^um, 

ftitution is in the Code, in the title, Si quis Imperatari male dixerit. 1650 ">

Modern Hiftory likewife affords feveral inftances jof this forbearance. You will find 
fome in a Latin letter of Balzac (x), but not that of Lewis XII, which I have related in ‘ffjrfifj' 
its proper place (yf nor that of Catherine de Medicis. We learn from Brantome (z), that aM 
fhe read even the invebtives that were made againji her, at which fhe jefted and laughed, LEWIS xn' 
without any emotion, calling them babblers, and authors of idle-ftories: Being told that the Brintorw.,
1 (uguenots in the i’ccond troubles had with them a very fine culverin, which they called Eiogy
the Queen-mother, fhe defired to know the reafon of it. Some body being prejfed by her to tell ^e^’-shenM *
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rt, anfwered, it is, Madam, becaufe it has a greater and wider bore than any other.
She was the firft that laughed at it (aa). What fhe told fome foldiers who fpoke moll; (*») >•>>*. 
horrible infamies of her, is to be feen in Collar’s letters with fome flouriflies. 4 (kb) Co!br 
4 Catherine de Medicis, tho’ fhe was of a country where they fay, God has referred ven- 7x9, of the Hut 

1 geance to himfelf, becaufe it is the dainty bit, found neverthelefs more daintinefs in par-ofh“ 
4 doning than in punifhing, when Ure faw fome foldiers by her coach, who faid of her 
4 all the filthy things imaginable, without minding her, or fo much as lowering their 
4 voice ; for this Princefs only looked out of the coach, and fixing her eyes upon thofe 
4 rogues told them : Friends, if you do not go farther off to fpeak ill of me, I will keep you
1 from roafttng the goofe (cc), and eating it fo quietly as you do. The Cardinal of Lorrain («)Th«>!ab- 
4 would have had them hanged for an example •, but Ilie chofe rather to let pofterity pratJnrom'tb» 
4 know that a perfon, who was at once a woman, a queen, and an Italian, could command “'"mthucw 
4 her paflion, and deprive herfelf of the plcafure flic would have found in revenge.’ I h«e 
am much miftaken, if this ftory is not originally in d’Aubigne’s Hiftory. But to Ihcw Wow- 
how Collar accommodated the circumftances of fafts to his own humour, without con- 
fidering the great abufes which arife from fuch a liberty, it will not be amifs to fet down 
the words of that Hiftorian (dd). I have it, fays he, from the Sieur de Faff fe}, that
the King of Navarre, and the Queen-mother being^ff) at the window of a low room, overheard T-mh, df.fi, 
two black-guards, who were roafting a goofc on a wooden fpit, andflinging infamies againft the co'v'
Queen : one often faid that the Cardinal had lain with her, and that fhe had a pig in her belly \ (re < a, ,sf„. 
the other faid it was a mule-colt •, and then they curfed the bitch that did them fo much mif- kabh 
chief. Fhe King of Navarre was taking his leave of the Queen to go and have them hanged;
but fhe looking out of the window faid, Why, what has fhe done to you ? You may thank Md 
her that you roaft the goofe, and turning to the King of Navarre, and laughing, jhe told 
him, Couflin, our anger muft not defeend fo low ; that is beneath us. Fhis 1 mention to 

flhew that there was nothing mean in her. twr'. v, fi. ’
Francis I, is one of the examples alledged by Balzac. But I find one thing in him *14’'

to be blamed, which is that this King fuffered his minifters and courtiers to be abufed .
upon the Hage, at the fame time that he permitted his own faults to be cenfured. This Frf .< 
was imitating a conduit which Antient Greece and Rome found detrimental to them. “ 
It was introducing an ill cuftom: and if it be an ait of magnanimity in a Prince to de- 
fpife the fatires that concern his own perfon, and to forgive the authors of them ; it is 
a vifible negledt of his duty to fuffer his fubjecls to be expofed to the infults of a farirical 
pen. I Ie may abate of his own right; but the honour of his fubjcCts ought to appear 
inviolable to him. Note, That Francis I. did not fuller the Players to name people/ 
4 Accepimus tacite, libenterque etiam ferre folitum, fe pr®cipuofque Regni fui proce- 
4 res, quorum ipfe opera conliliifque utebatur, in Fabulis & Comoediis publicis rodi 
4 & configi maledictis ; teile id quidem & involute, fed tamen ut ab omnibus perfpi- 
4 ceretur (gg ). - - - IVe are informed that King Francis I, was wont patiently, and even (rk) 
1 willingly to fuffer himfelf and the chief nobles of his kingdom, men whom he employed in the num, 
4 higheft offices, to be inveighed againft, and fatirized in the public Comedies. I: is true thefe *>+• 
4 inveEtives were concealed and difguifed; yet fo as that every body could perceive them.'

XIV. The Romans did not permit the Comic Poets to abufe the Magiftrates, but they left 
The Romans them an entire liberty to make fport with the gods. St Auftin upbraided them with it 
'eXsoftheir ^cvere-ly- ‘ At Romani, fays hefhb), licut in ilia de (ii) republica difputationc gloriatur 
honour than"" ‘ Scipio, probris & injuriis poetarum fubje&am vitam famamque habere noluerunt, ca- 
of that of 4 pite etiam punire fancientes tale carmen condcrefi quis auderet. Quod erga fe quidem
their gods. c facis honefte conftituerunt, fed erga Deos fuos fuperbe & irreligiofe. Quos cum (")

* feirent non folum patienter, fed etiam libenter poetarum probris malcdRlifquc Jacerari, r.i, de c>vkate 
4 fe potius quam illos hujufeemodi injuriis indignos clfe duxerunt, feque ab eis etiam lege DiU
4 munierunt, illorum autem ifta etiam facris folennitatibus mifeuerunt. Itane tandem 
4 Scipio laudas, hanc poetis Romanis negatam efle licentiam ut cuiquam opprobrium in- 
4 Higercnt Romanorum, cum videas, eos nulli Deorum pepercifle veftrorum? Itane pluris 
4 tibi habenda eft exiftimatio veftra; curite, quam Capitolii, imo Rom® unius quam 
4 cceli totius : ut linguam maledicam in cives tuos exercerc poet® etiam lege prohiberen- 
4 tur, & in Deos tuos fccuri, tanta convitia nullo fenatore, nullo cenfore, nullo principe 
4 nullo pontifice prohibente jacularenter ? Indignum videlicet fuit, ut Plautus aut N®vius 
4 Public & Cneo Scipioni, aut C®cilius M. Catoni malediceret : & dignum fuit, ut Te- 
4 rentius vefter flagitio Jovis optimi maximi adolefcentium nequitiam concitaret. - - - - 
4 But the Romans, as Scipio boafts in that difpulation concerning the Republic, would not 
1 fuffer their lives and reputations to be expofed to the reproach and abufe of the Poets, having.
4 decreed that if any perfon Jhould be guilty of writing a. Defamatory Libel, he Jhould le 
4X put to death. Fhe decrees they made relating to themfelves were commendable enough, but 
4 thofe which related to their gods were haughty and irreligious. For knowing that though 
1 the gods were abufed and reviled by the Poets, yet they bore it not only with patience, but 
4 alfo willingly, the Romans thought that they themfelves deferved fuch abufe, lefs than their 
4 gods, and likewife made laws to proteR themfelves againft it; but they fuffered the m- 
1 votives againft the gods to be mingled even with their facred folemnities. Is it fo Scipio ?
4 do you commend this decree which made it unlawful for your Poets to inflict reproach and 
4 dijhonour upon any Roman, whilft voufee they have fpared none of your gods f Have you
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A DISSERTATION
* then more regard for your Senate-houfe, than for the Capitol* for Rome alone* than for the 
4 whole Heavens ; that the Poets who are by law forbidden to exercife their malicious tongues 
* againft your citizens* fhould be by no Senator* Cenfor* P'rince* or Pontif* forbidden to load 
4 your gods with fo many reproaches ? Was it an heinous offence in Plautus or Mevius* to 
* flander Publius and Cneius Scipio* or Cecilius to defame Marcus Cato* and was it com- 
4 mendable in Terence to exhort the youth to leudnefs by the wicked and profligate example of 
* almighty "fupilerd This thought is older than St Auftin, for Arnobius had made ufe 
of it before. 4 Nec a vobis faltem iftum meruerunt honorem {Dii} . . . Carmen malum 
* conferibere, quo fama alterius coinquinetur & vita, decemviralibus feitis evadere no- 
4 luiftis impune: ac ne veftras aures convitio aliquis petulantiore pulfaret, de atrocibus 
* formulas conftituiftis injuriis. Soli Dii funt apud vos fuperi inhonorati, contemptibi- 
4 les, vilcs : in quos jus eft vobis datum, quae quifque voluerit dicere : turpitudinem ja- 
‘ cere, quas libido confinxcrit atque excogitaverit formas (kk}. --------Neither ought you Am^.. 
4 at leaft to pay this honour to the gods. By the laws of the twelve tables* you have not iv> 1<< 
4 fuffcred the authors of libels, which defame the life and reputation of any perfon* to efcape ' ' 
4 ttnpunijhed ; and to the end* that no man might grate your ears with abufive reproaches* 
‘ you have decreed that defamation fhould be puni/hed as a capital crime. With you the gods 
4 alone are difhonoured* defpifed* and vilified* you are permitted to fay of the gods what- 
4 ever you plcafe* and even to reproach them with thofe very things* which your luft prompted 
* you to feign and devife.' A modern author does not mention it upon an occafion where
in it would have ferved his purpole. It is in a letter wherein he defigned to attack the 
Houfe of Auftria. He enters upon the matter in hand, not citing Arnobius or St Auftin, 
but Livy. 4 {11} The Spaniards, who firft fought the fame alliance (m in} which their par- (ti) CoOar, 
4 tifans blame at prefent, took no care to preferve the veneration, due to holy things, 
‘ or to maintain the immunities and privileges of the priefthood. Perhaps the reafon 974,975.*' 
4 of it was, becaufe thinking themfelves to be the lawful fucceffbrs of the Romans, n 
4 particularly in their defign of forming an univerfal monarchy, they fancy they may 
4 fay as well as they, As for religion* it is more the intereft of the gods than ours. They 
4 may give orders if- they pleafe for hindring facred things from being polluted by impure
4 hands. Ad * Deos id magis quam ad fe pertinere* ipfos vtfuros ne facra fua polluantur. ’ m
‘ Is it not very likely that Charles V adted by this principle, when in the year *'
4 1552, he difplaced three Lutheran minifters in Augfburg for abufing him, and fuf-
4 fered the reft to vilify God, his mother, and his faints •, as the Duke of Nevers re*
4 proached him in a difeourfe he made to Pope Sixtus V (nn}* upon the prefent ftate P«)
4 of affairs. Doubtlefs the Emperor Charles remembred this faying of Tiberius, and 
‘ not without putting it in practice. Let us leave to the immortal gods the care of re- CMtoia, p^.
* vending injuries that are done to them, Deorum ** injuria Dus curt. 7s, 79> a

I muft not forget a thing which very much difpleafed the Civilians who were tender 
of the rights of the fecular power. They looked upon the authority given to the ■ 
Bifhops by the council of Trent, as an ufurpation. Let us hear William Ranchin {0 0}. •• Tadt. a i, 
4 This council, to the prejudice of the fecular jurifdiction, affigns to the Bifhops 
4 the punifhment of the authors of Defamatory Libels, and of the Printers of them, 
4 &c..............Our Civil Laws commit the cognizance and punifhment of them to the condk de 
4 judges and magiftrates, and not to Ecclefiaftics. Some would except thofe that con- 
1 cern religion ; but this exception is not pertinent; and here is an argument againft it. «. 147- 
4 'Die laws of Conftantine the Great, and of Conftantius, made againft fuch libels, 
4 were ena&ed at fuch a time as this, that is, at a time when feveral writings were I. ' 
‘ publifhed in matters of religion againft the honour of both fides. Dr Balduin 4. 
‘ has very judicioufly obferved it. Il is a material thing* fays he, to remember what 
4 were the times of Conftantine and Conftantius* in which the contentions of religion* not un- 
4 like ours* inflamed the paffions of the parties* who thereupon fent out horrid calumnies and imi. if 
4 Defamatory Libels* as is done at prefent. He fays this, explaining three laws of the 
4 Emperor Conftantine, and two of Conftantius, made upon this account, which weji,7c.M 
‘ find at prefent in the Theodofian Code. Thefe words I of the Emperors Valen- <*'WI 
* tinian and Valens are allo remarkable: Jf any one is concerned for bis religion and the 
4 public fafety* let him declare his name* and fpeak with his awn mouth what he would have 
4 faid in Defamatory Libels. This very well agrees to libels in point of religion, and 
4 was never faid in any other fenfe by thofe Emperors. Now * all the abovementioned ' t’fl 
4 conftitutions, as alfo fome others, of the fame Valentinian and Valens, of Arcadius, fffi 
4 Honorius, and Theodofius, infiieft penalties on the authors of fuch libels, and the 
4 publifliers of them, and commit the cognizance and punifhment of them to their 
4 officers and magiftrates, directing fuch laws to them, that they may obferve them in 
* their fentences. A great many ordinances of our Kings mention in exprefs words 
4 Defamatory and Scandalous Libels that concern religion, prefcribe the punifhment 
4 due to them, and the particular penalties to be inflicted on the authors, printers, and 
4 publifliers, and exprcfsly give this jurifdicftion to the royal judges.. As that of King 
‘ Henry II, of the eleventh of December 1547, made at Fontainebleau, and ano- 
‘ ther of the fame Prince made at Chafteaubriant in the year 1551. That of King 
4 Charles IX, made at Mante on the tenth of September 1563. '1'hat of the States of 
4 Molins in the article LXXVII, and a great many others. I fhall only fet down the'
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* words of them, viz. that of King Charles IX, made at Mante on the tenth of 
1 September 1563, which fpeaks of Defamatory Libels, bills polled up, books, and 
‘ fuch-like things concerning religion ; and as to jurifdiclion, it provides thus: Jn- 
‘ joining all public magift  rates, juftices of the peace, and our other officers to whom it fhall 
‘ belong, to take a due care of them, charging our attorneys and advocates to do their duty 
‘ therein, and to lay a/ide all other affairs, in order to examine and punijh the offences th-; 
‘ fhall find. And it is moreover enjoined, that theyjhall obferve the fame ordinance in every 
‘ point, and proceed briefly againft the inf razors, by the punijhments herein fpecifiedP

As there in nothing fo ufeful, but in fome refpccls is the caufe of evil, it fell out 
that printing, among a thoufand conveniencies it has brought with it, has occafioned 

, . he a notable inconvenience, which is, that it has afforded latirical and feditious men a
ou'ies offedi- thoufand opportunities of quickly difperfmg their venom every where, Du Verdier 
Jon. Vau-Privas has inferted in one of his books {pj a Latin Poem, entituled, Encomion 

Chalcographi.e, where, after feveral praifes bellowed upon printing, many complaints 
are brought in againft the Jicentioufnefs of libels. The author of this Poem being a c e 
Roman Catholic, it muft be obferved that he fuits his fly Ie to his prejudices in the 
following verfes:

XVI.
Libels com- 

of as

Omnia dente petunt, feedant fpurcaque faliva, 
Digni qui Anticyre premia fana ferant.

A quibus & Nemefis turpiflima fafta repofcaf, 
Quo meritas pcenas improba turba hiat.

Principis ac Princcps laceiat caput, atque tacenda 
Confilia in chartis venderc quifque folet.

De rebus magnis populi fuffragia vana 
Captant, quae fempcr mens animofa fugit.

Quid non aubebit furiofa licentia vulgi, 
Talia fi primi dant documenta duces ?

Qu® non his oritur funefta Tragoedia nugis ?
Accendit quas non haec quoque fiamma faces ? 

Ruflica feditio belli cur cornua fumpfit ?
Chartae pellaces hoc docuere nefas.

Has quoque Gorgoneo perfudit facra cruorc 
Progenies vulgi, quam nova fecta tenet.

Qutrque Numam fimulat modo religione prophana, 
Et geminos fertur ferre fub aure polos.

Omnia confundit, vertit furfumque, deorfumque, 
Ac gerras preter nil fua fylva crepat.

I Lrc aufa eft Aquilae Roman® vellere pennas, 
Atque aras magni commaculare Dei.

Non adeb laedunt Bombard® fulmina dira :
Nil preter clades fit licet ilia tonent: 

Nec tantum nocuit cuiquam vis faeva cicut®, 
Quantum famofi ftigmata nigra libri.

His & mille modis effent h®c f®pe notanda. 
Aft iter immodicum noftra Thaleia fugit.

With thefe advantages from printing fprung, 
Swarms of defaming libels alfo come ;
Where fland'rers ftain and poifon with their breath. 
And madly rage, and tear with furious teeth.
Let vengeance overtake this odious crew, 
Bare their moft hidden crimes to public view 
And with difgrace their bfrfted names purfue. 
DcfamerS fpare not the moft facred things, 
Haunt and inf eft the palaces of Kings ;
They flander Majefty, and all the great, 
Divulge th' important fleerets ofl the State, 
Greedily catch th' applaufle ofl th' ign'rant croud, 
A vain applaufle fhunn'd by the wife and good. 
What limits can the pop'lar fury know,

While fluch examples inftigate to vice ?
What fatal tragedies and civil woe,

What broils and diflcords will there not arifle ? 
Libels ofl tumults firft the caufles are, 
And then inflame them to a civil-war.
But none flo bloody libels are, as thofle
Which Heretics with lavifto hand diffufle: 
T-his inaujpicious offspring of the croud, 
Subverting all things, nought but miflehief brood,

Infult
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A D I S S E R T A T I O N
Infult th* Imperial throne, provoke th' avenging fword, 
Dare Heaven, and profane the altars of the Lord. 
Not ftaught'ring guns, whofe iffue wrapt in fmoke, 
And wing'd with death, flies hifflng to the flroke ;
Nor deadly draught, which mixing, with the blood, 
Corrodes the heart and taints the vital flood, 
Such woful mifchief and dcftrublion bring, 
As Printing, whence defaming Libels fpring. v

Erafmus exclaimed againft the abufes of the prefs, and confuted the ridiculous 
excufes of the Printers, who alledged that they fhould want bread if they did not 
publifli libels. ‘ Dicet hie aliquis : Heus divinator, quid haec ad Typograhos ? Quia 
‘ nonnullam mall partem invehit horum impunita licentia. Implent mundum libellis, 
‘ non jam dicam nugalibus, qualcs ego forfitan fcribo; led ineptis, indoftis, maledicis, 
* famofis, rabiofis, impiis ac feditiofis: & horum turba facit, ut frugiferis etiam libellis 
‘ fuus percat fruftus. Provolant quidam abfque titulis, aut titulis, (quod eft fceleratius) 
‘ fiftis. Deprchenli refpondent: Detur unde alam familiam, defmam tales libellos ex- 
‘ cudere. Aliquanto meliore frontc refpondeat fur, impoftor aut leno: Da qui vivam 
‘ & definam his artibus uti, nifi forte levins crimen eft, clam minuere rem alienam, 
‘ quam palam eripere famam alienam : aut fine vi ad quaeftum abuti tuo alienove corpore, 
‘ quam vitam alterius ac famam vita quoque chariorem impetere (^).----- -- Here fome
‘ body may ask, what is all this to Printers ? I anfwer, it does concern them, becaufe the ,n 
‘ unpunifhed liccntioufnefs of thefe men, is partly the caufe of the evil I complain of. They 
‘ fill the world with writings, which I will not call trifling and insignificant, fuch perhaps asM0/^ ’Jim. 
1 are mine, but writings that are impertinent, unlearned, fcandalous, defamatory, furious, 
‘ impious and feditious libels-, and there come forth fuch multitudes of them, that they prevent 
‘ the reading of ufeful books, and obftru.A the good effect they might have. Some come forth Rasmus,^ 
‘ without any titles, or (which is ftill more wicked) under fictitious ones. If you difeover the HT 
‘ Printers of thefe libels, they fay, give me wherewithal to fupport my family, and I will 
‘ leave off'printing fuch books. With more modefty might a thief, a cheat, or a pander fay, 
‘ give me wherewithal to live, and I will leave off committing thefe crimes ; and perhaps it 
1 is not fo criminal fecretly to deprive another man of his property, as openly to rob him of his 
‘ good name, not fo criminal to proftitute one's own body, or that of another perfon, for the 
‘ fake of gain, without ufing violence, as it is to attempt upon another man's life, and what is 
‘ much more dear to him, his reputation.' I think that the author of the abovementioned 
poem docs the fatirical writers more honour than they deferve, by accufing them to be 
the caufe of wars and feditions. It is certain that very often they aim at fuch a thing, 
and are over-joyed to think that their libels have produced fo great an effeft. They 
flatter themfelves with it, even when they have no reafon to do it, and are very well 
plcafed to have this laid to their charge. Can one build any certain faft upon this fub
jeft ? I do not think any general rule can be grounded upon it. At certain times De
famatory Libels do not Ilir the people, and the Publifhers are difappointed in their ex- 
peftations. But at other times they are real incendiaries, and trumpeters of fedition. 
Befides, the difference of parties and interefts is to be confidered ; for the effefts of libels 
are in that refpeft very different, and even contrary to one another: They fometimes 
unite thofe whom they would divide, and divide thofe they would unite. What^Papi"‘^ • • • « J । C t r J V1U5, ’1“is certain is, that the tongue and pen of a Iingle man are fometimes more ufeful to 3 rorum bdlica 

caufe, than an army of forty thoufand men. Francis I, confeffed that the Bifhop of Sion 
had done him more mifchief by his words than all Swifferland by their arms. Maxime 3S9- 
vero ei gloriofum fuit Francifci Regis judicium, quum affeveraret, me audiente, aliquanto plus 
fibi fumptus atque periculi Sedunenfis facundi<e indomitam vim, quam tot legionum ejus gentis '>ytbc fit 
cufpides attulijfe (r). I will not mention the confefiion of a King of England (j) ; for 
it would be departing from the matter in hand, and mifapplying a thought to the prefent « fm' 
fubjeft. The queftion is not here about the great things a King can do without going 
out of his clofet, and by the foie power of his pen; nay, the queftion is not in general 
about the power of the pen in a war. A little book came out upon this fubjeft in 
the year 1679 (/).

I have called the law of Valentinian and Valens, a fevere one which condemns to cl did W cut out 
capital punifliment thofe who accidentally meeting with a libel do not deftroy it, but gX 
on the contrary encourage it. Does this fignify that I blame this law ? By no means : tbreft, chroni- 
For I cannot conceive that a man who in this cafe difperfes a libel, is lefs defirous °1 
doing mifchief than the author himfelf, and therefore he deferves the fame punifliment 357, 
with the author. But what fliall we fay of the pleafure that is taken in the reading of *364' 
a Defamatory Libel ? Is it not a very finful thing before God ? Here we muft make (t) fauM 
a diftinftion. Either this pleafure is only an agreeable fenfation, which affefts us when 
we light upon any thought that is ingenious, and well expreffed ; or it is a joy ground- Epiftobns, » . 
cd upon the difhonour of the perfon defamed. I have nothing to fay upon the firft 
cafe •, for perhaps fome would think that my morality departs too much from that of the nmt * 
Rigorifts, if I fhould affirm that a man is not mafter of thofe agreeable fenfations, any more g. c. 
than of thofe occafioned by fugar or honey when they touch his tongue: but in the fe- w.

1 cond
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cond cafe, every body will own tint pleafure to be a great fin. The pleafure in the firft 
cafe is of no continuance ; it precedes the ufe of our reafon and cur reflexion, and is im
mediately fucceeded by the grief of feeing our neighbour’s honour blafted. If it does 
not ccafe immediately, it is a fign that the infolence of the fatirift does not difpleafe us, 
and that we are glad to fee him defame his enemy by all forts of ftorics •, and then we 
juftly deferve the puniftiment to which the writer of the libel is liable. I have juft light 
upon a modern author, here are his words: St Gregory excommunicating the auhors who 
had diftoonoured the Deacon Caftorius, does not except thofe who read that book •, becaufe, faid 
he, if calumnies have always been the delight of the ears, and the happinefs of the people, who 
have no other advantage over honeft men, is not he who takes pleafure in reading them, as guilty 
as if he gloried in compoftng them (v) ? It is a certain maxim, that they who approve an MChvtgnyde 
action would willingly do it if they could •, that is, if fome reafon of felf-love did not ”"7’^ 
hinder them. There is no difference, faid Cicero (wf betwixt advifing a crime and fuipea,,^.^.
approving it when it is committed. To delire that an action fliould be done, and to 
be glad that it is done, are the fame thing. The Roman law confirmed this maxim, 
having fubmitted the approvers and authors of evil to the fame puniftiment. ‘ Et 11 erat 
‘ fervus omni modo fugiturus, vel furtum fadurus, hie vero laudator hujus propofiti 
‘ fuerit, tenetur. Non enim oportet laudando augeri malum (x). - If a flave de-

42.

(w) Tu omnium 
ftukiflime, non 
intclligis, fi id 
quod me arguis 
voluble interrici 
C«farem, crimen 
fit, edam, la- 
utum efle mortc

‘ figned to run away from his mafter, or to rob him, and if another perfon approved his dejign, 
‘ the latter fhall be liable to the fame punifhment with the ftave : for evil muft not be encouraged Ca,laris 
‘ and increafed by commendation! We may therefore fay, that thofe who are pleafed with efle: quid enim 

reading Defamatory Libels, fo far as to approve the authors and difperfers of them, are 
as guilty as if they had compofed them ; for if they do not write fuch libels, it is either probatorem ? aut 
becaufe they have not the talent of writing, or that they will run no hazzard. See in num voiuwim

one of the Provincial Letters {yf the mortal contagion of calumny: St Bernard is cited an^au^m 
there, who maintained that calumny kills not only thofe who publifh it, but alfo thofe Pb^ffp. 11,^. 
who do not reject it. The Heathens were not ignorant of this maxim of morality : ”•
they faid that flandering was criminal, both in the llandcrer, and in him who believed ujPhnu«, 
flinders. yip tri d'eivAarrov' tv th Pvo [Av 1171 0! dPrAwits, tic 0 ccS‘iv.t'j[ttv^ ir. Ltgt 1. d.
6 [Av yip J'la.Gd.XXaV, aliAH, i tuv TTdcffofTav necrnyopeav 0 Jl dAiA#, d.va.Tti^op.tvoc vplv n
arpeAac txpcd&ot' 0 dt dh ciirtuv tk K»yv Ta.Pt tv avToIri adiAttrar Cna^n>i9ti( 7t utA rd trtfx, Raynaud. Ho- 

vou/oOtic 'Tpot tS mAc twat. Detraftio namque importuniflima res eft: in qua
duo funt qui injuriam faciunt, unus cui injuria fit. Qui enim detrahit, injurius eft, 
quod non preefentem accufat; item qui huic credit injurius eft, quod prius credit quam 
rem compertam habeat; & illi cui abfenti detrahitur, ob id fit injuria quod ab altero in- aaim. 
fimulatur ut malus, ab altero talis putatur (z). -----Defamation is a moft dreadful thing :
in it there are two perfons who do an injuftice, and one who fuffers it: for he who defames ^xrub, t^ardt 

‘ ~ ~ ' - - • - ’• - - - ■ • -does an injuftice, becaufe he accufes another man in his abfence, and he who believes the defa- 2S1.
mation does alfo an injuftice, becaufe he believes it before he knows the truth of the matter. 
On the other hand the perfon defamed fuffers an injuftice from both, being nccufed as a bad 
man by the one, and deemed to be fuch by the other. See the book intituled, Queftion ft pjg. m, 388. 
Mr Arnaud eft Heretique {a a}? On the other hand, we ought to believe that the fame 
bafenefs which induces fome people to fire a mufquet upon their enemy, would induce 21®> 
them to defame him by a fatire, if they had no other arms but their pen. It is juft as 
amongft beads: fome do not gore with their horns, but bite (b bf it is becaufe they W 
have no horns, and know how to ufe their teeth. Let us alfo fay, that a fatirift who cXX/kte. 
attempts upon the honour of his enemy with libels, would attempt upon their life with s>7« 
fword or poifon, if he had the fame opportunity. ‘ Maledicum a Malefico nifi occa-
‘ fione non differre, non minus vere quam eleganter fcripfit Fabius: vix enim eft ut qui 
* verbis ultro Icedir, re etiam laedere non nolit (cc).------- It was a very true and inge- 
‘ nious obfervation of Fabius, that a calumniator and a villain differ in nothing but op- vita Mamur^ 

‘ portunity : for the man who, without provocation, wounds with his tongue, would very pro-
1 bably wound with his hand, if he had a ft opportunity! As for the reft, it is not always 
a good excufe to lay,’ fuch a libel has not been anfwered, therefore we ought to believe 
it: Seneca laughed at this way of reafoning. ‘ Res falfa & inanis nifi corrigatur ha- 
‘ bet nonnunquam fidem, multique funt homines judicii parum firmi qui nihil audiant 
‘ legantvc quod non credant nifi refutatum feiant (dd).---- A falfe and foolifh offer t ion, Scnec^
‘ unlefs it is refuted, is fometimes believed; and there are many men of weak underfanding, 
‘ who believe all they read, and all they hear, unlefs they know that it is refuted!
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